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VISION STATEMENT

C lem on U n1ver 1ty will be one of the nation's
top 20 public universities.

MISSION STATEMENT

The mission of C lemson U niversity i to fulfill
the con ven an t between it founde r and the
people of South C aro lina to establish a "high
e1n1nary of learning" through its hi torical land . .
grant re pon ib1lities of teaching, re earch , and
extended public service.
C le1n on U niver ity i a elective, publ1c, land . .
grant university tn a college . . town setting along
a dynamic outheastem corridor. The Univer tty
1 committed to world..-class teachi11g, research ,
and public ser\1 1ce in the context of general
education, student development, and continu . .
ing education . C len1son 's de 1re i to attract a
capa ble, dedicated, and diverse tudent body of
approximately 12,000 to 14,000 undergraduate
and 4,000 to 5,000 graduate students, with prior. .
ity to student from South Carolina.
C le m on offers a \vtde array of high quality
baccalaureate programs built around a d1stinc . .
tive core curriculum. G raduate and continuing
education offerings respond to the professions,
while doctoral and research programs contribute
to the econ omic future of the rate, nation , and
world. The University emphasizes agriculture,
architecture, bu iness, education , engineering,
natural resources, science, and technology. The
University also pro mo tes excellen ce in educa . .
t1on and cho larship in selected areas of the
creative arts, health, human development, the
humanitie , and social sciences. In all areas, the
goal is to develop students' communication and
critical. . thinking skill , ethical judgment, global
awaren ess, and scientific and techno logical
knowledge. Students remain the primary focus
of the U niversity.
Just as C lemson value its students, the U ni . .
versity also values its faculty and staff who have
committed their talen ts and careers to advan ce
its mission . C lemson pledges to support their
work, to en courage their professional develop..ment, to evaluate their profession al perfor. .
mance, and to compensate them at nationally
competitive levels.

PURPOSE OF CATALOG

The purpose of this catalog is to give a gen eral
description of Clemson University and to provide
prospective stude nts with de tailed info rmation
regarding the vario us colleges and departments
within the University and c urric ula offered by the
Univer ity. Inasmuch as the educational process
necessita tes ch ange, the information and edu . .
cational requirements in this catalog represent a
flexible program which may be altered where such
alterations are thought to be in the mutual interest
of the Uni ver ~ iry and Lts students.
The provision of this catalog do no t con titute a
contract which may be accepted by students through
registration and enrollment in the University. The
U niversity reser,res tl1e right to ch ange without
n otice an y fee, provi ion , offering, or requirement
in thi catalog and to de termine whe ther a student
has satisfactorily me t it requirements for admission
or graduation . The University further reserves the
right to require a student to withdraw from the
U niver ity for cause at any time.
Each plan of study sh all be governed by the re-quirements in effect on the date of enro llment. If
a student withdraws from the U niversity and sub-sequently returns or doe not remain continuo usly
enro lled (summers excluded ), the requirements in
effect at the time of return will normally prevail.

STUDENT
RESPONSIBILITY

All colleges and departments establish certain
academic requirements that must be met before a
degree is granted. Advisors, department chairs and
deans are available to help the student unders,tand
and meet these require ments; but the student is
respo nsible for fu lfi ll ing them . If, at the end of
a student's course of study, the requirements for
graduation have no t been satisfied, the degree will
n ot be granted. For this reason, it is impo rta11 t for
students to acquaint themselves with all academic
requirements throughout their graduate careers and
t~ b~ respon sible for completing all requirements
w1th1n prescribed deadlines and time limits.
S tudents registering at Clemson University accept
and agree to abide by all published policies and
regulations, including those which appear in this
document, those published in any official University
publication such as the Student Handbook and the
Undergraduate Announcements, and those publish ed
on an y offi cial University W eb site. Unless specifi . .
cally no ted otherwise, all po licies and regula tions
apply equally to gradua te students and undergradu . .
ate students.
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A cade1n1c C alendar

ACADEMIC CALENDAR
Fall Semester 2007
Augu t 19-20, u- M
Augu t 20-2 1, lv1- Tu
Augu t 21, Tu
August 21, Tu
A ugust 22, W
Augu t 28, Tu
eptember 3, M
September 5, W
eptember 11 , Tu
October 5, F

Maymester 2008
Orientation
Late registration
University Convocation
Freshmen S ummer Reading Program

M ay 12, M
M ay 13 , Tu
M ay 14 , W

Late regt -tration and first day of c lass
Last day to registe r

C lasse begin
Last day to reg1 ter or add a class

May 17, Sa
M ay 19 , M

C la ses mee t

Last day to drop a class or withdraw from th e
U niver ity witho ut a W grade
La5t day for instruc tors to issue mid.- term
evaluat ton

H oliday
Last day to drop a clas or withdraw from the
University without a W grade
Last day to order diploma for December
graduation
Last day for instructor to issue mid.-term

M ay 20, Tu

La t day to drop a class or withdraw from the
Un iver tty witho ut final grades

M ay 24 , Sa
M ay2 7 , Tu

C las es meet
Exam1na t1on s

M ay 30, F

9:00 A.M.-Deadline to submit all grades

evaluat ion
Last day to drop a class or withdraw from the
University without final grade

First Summer Session 2008

October 15, M
November 5, M

Fall break
Regi tration for pring, Maymester, and ummer

M ay 19, M

Late reg1stra t1on
C la e begin
La t day to reg1 ter or add a c la

November 21-23, W-F
December &-7, Th- F

terms beg1ns
Thanksgiv1ng h ol1day
C lasses meet; exam permitted in lab only

M ay 20, Tu
M ay 2 1, W
M ay 23, F

La t day to drop a c las o r withdraw fro m the
U nt\'er":> tty without a W grade

Jun e 3, T

La t day fo r in tructor to issue m1d-- term
e\ a luation

October 12, F

December 8-15, Sa-Sa
December 17 , M
December 19, W
December 19, W
December 20, Th

Examination
9:00 A.M.- Deadl1ne to 5ubmit candidate grades
9:00 A.M.- Deadline to ubmit other grades

1

June 5, Th

U n1ver tty without final grades

Candidates for graduation may access grades
Graduation

June 9, M
June 24 , Tu
June 26, Th

Spring Semester 2008
January &-7, S u- M
January 7-8, M- Tu
January 9, W

O rien tation
Late registration
C lasses begin

January 15, Tu
January 21, M
January 23, W
January 30, W
February 22, F
February 29, F
March 17-2 1, M- F
March 31, M
A pril 5-12, Sa-Sa
A prtl 24-25, Th- F
A pnl 2&-May 3, Sa-Sa
May 6, Tu
May 7, W
May8, Th
May 9, F

La5t day to drop a cla s or withdraw from the
Last day to order diploma for Augu t graduation
Exam1na t1on
9 .00 A.M.-Deadl1ne to ubmit all grade

Second Summer Session 2008
June 30, M
July I , Tu

O r1enta t1on
La te reg1 tra t1on

Last day to reg1ster or add a class
Martin Luther King, Jr. holiday
Last day to drop a class or withdraw from the

July 2, W

C la e begin
La t day to regi -ter o r add a c lass

University without a W grade
Last day to order diploma for May
commen cement
Last day for instructor to issue mid.-term
evaluations

July 8 , Tu

H o liday
La t day to drop a c lass or withdraw from the
Univer tty without a W grade

July 12, Sa
July 16, W

C la e meet
La t day for in truc tor to issue mid.- term

Last day to drop a cl~ or withdraw from the
U niver tty without final grades
Spring break
Registration for fall semester begins

July 18, F

e\'aluatio n
Last day to drop a cla or withdraw from the
U n1ver ity witho ut fina l grade

July 3, Th
July 4 , F

Augu t 6, W
A ugust 7, Th
A ugust 8 , F
A ugust 8, F
August 9, Sa

Honors and Awards W eek
C lasses meet; exams permitted in labs only
Examinations
9:00 A.M.-Deadline to submit candidate grades
9:00 A.M.-Deadl1ne to submit other grades
C and1dates for graduation may access grades
Commencement
9:30 A.M. (Colleges AFLS, AAH , and E&S)
2:30 P.M. (Colleges BBS and H EHD)
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Exam1na t1o n
2:00 P.M.- Deadline to submit cand idate grades
9:00 A.M.-Deadl in e to submit oth er grades
Candidates fo r gradua tion may access grades
G raduation

Academic Calendar

Fall Semester 2008

Maymester 2009

Augu t 17-18, u-M
Augu t 18-19, M-Tu
Augu t 19, Tu
Augu t 19, Tu
A ugu t 20, W
A ugu t 26, TL1
September 2, Tu

May 11, M
May 12, Tu
May 13, W

Orientation
Late registratton
Un iversity ConvocattC)l1
Fre hmen ummcr Read tng Program
Cla e hegin
La t day to register c)r add a c.lass
La t day to drop a cl as':> c)r withdraw from the
Un tver 1ty \Vtthc)ut a W gra<le
La t day to orl1er (iiplc1ma for Dec.ember
eptember 9, Tu
graduation
La t da) for tn'>tructc)r':> tc) i ~ue rnid,term
October 3, F
e\•aluat1on'>
La t dar tL1 drop a cla...,~ or ~'ithdra\v from the
October 10, F
Un1\•er tty ~ 1tl1out hnal gra<.1e
Fall break
November 3-4, M-Tu
Reg1strat1on for ~rr1ng, Mcly1ne~ter, and
November 5, W
u1n111er term heg111"
Novemher 26-28, W-F Thank gi\ 1n.~ l1ol1clC1y
la"> e"'> meet; exa1ns per111ittcd i11 l, bs onl)
December 4-5, Th-F
December 6-1 ), "'a- a Examinat1011s
9 00 A..~t.-Dcadlir1e t ub1nit cancli ), te gra le~
December 15, ~1
9 00 .~t.-1)eaL1li11e t() st1 b111i t '."'ltl1er 1racles
December 17, W
Candidate fc r gra luatic 11 n1a) acct: s gra le
December 17, W
Gradu, tic)t1
December 1 , Th

Late registration and fir t day of class
La t day to regi ter
Last day to drop a class or withdraw from the
Univer ity without a W grade
Classes meet
Last day for instructors to issue mid . . term
evaluat1<)ns

May 16, S"
May 18, M
Mayl9,Tu

La t day to drop a clas or withdraw from the
Univer ity without final grades
Cla e meet
Examination
9:00 A.lvi.-Deadline to ubmit all grade

May 23, a
May 26, Tu
May 29, F

Fir t Summer Se ion 2009
May 18, M

tv1ay 19, Tu
tv1ay 20, W

1ay 22, F

1

Jt111

2, T

Late reg1 tration
Cla es begin
La t day tc> regi ter or add a cla
La t day to drop a cla or \.Vithdraw from the
Univer ity \Vithout a W grade
La t day for 1n tructor to i ue mid.-term
e\ aluc tion
La t tlay to dr pa cla or \Vithdra\v from the
Uni \ er 1ty \Vi thou t final grade
La t d<1y t order diploma for Augu t gra<luatic)n
Examination
9:00 A.1 t.-Deadline to ubmit all grade
1

Ju11e 4. Th

1

Ju11t:

~1

2 , TL1
June 25, Tl1
] u r1

Spring Seme ter 2009

Januaf)' 4-5, u-~1
Januaf) 5-6, ~1-Tt1
J anua11· 7, W
Janual) 1), Tu
JanuaI) 19, tv1
]anuaf)r 21, W

Or1ent<ltio11
Late regi~tratio11
Cla-..':>e-.. begin
La t day t ~ register \ lf a Id c.l cl as
~lartin Lt1ther K111g,Jr. l1 lidc:y
La-.,t day to ~lrt. p d c las t. r \Vt th 1ra\\ fr 1n tl1
Unt\ er-.,tt)' \Vitl10L1t a \YJ gr ct le
La-,t day to lrder cliplo111a fi )f t\1av
January 28, W
commer1c.eme11 t
Lc1 t da\ for 1r1"'>tructl r t(1 t...,~ue n1id,ter111
February 20, F
e\ aluatit1n . .
La t day to 1rop a clcl-.. . . or \Vitl1drc '" fro1n the
February 2 7, F
Unt\ er-,1t) \vitl1out hnal gr, des
March 16-20, tv1-F
pr1ng break
Reg1 trat1on ft)r fall -,e111e:ster begin...,
March 30, M
Honor and A\varLls \Xt"eek
April 4-11, a- a
Cla ...,e.., meet, exam per1n1tted in lab t1nly
April 23-24, Th-F
April 25-May 2, a- a Exam1nat1on"
9:00 A.tvt.-Deadl1ne tl) ubn11t candidate grade . .
May 5, Tu
9:00 A.~1.-DeaJl 1 ne t<.1 ':>ub1111t other grade
May 6, W
Candidates for graJuat1on may , cce!> grade
May7,Th
Commencement
May 8, F
9:30 A.~1. (College., AFL , AAH, and E& )
2:30 r ~t. (College BB and HEHD)

ec nd

Ju11 29, r.t
Jun 0, TL1
]til) l, \'

ummer Se, i n 2009

Jtd 2, T11
Jul 6 f\f

Jul 7.Tt1

Or1er1 ta t1on
Lclte reo1 trat1on
Cid e l eg111
La t <la)' to regi ter or add a cla

Holiday
L1 t de) to drop ( cla"" or \Vithdra\v from the
Uni\1 ersitv \Vith()Ut a \Y/ grade
~

Jul ll, a
j LI l ' l .. , \Y,/
1

1

Cla"'"c n1e(;:t
La t d, v for tn . . rructor to l ue mid .. term
e\ aluat1on
L, r day to dr p a cl l ..., L)f \\ ithdra\v from the
Un1\ er it)' \vithout final grade
Examine tion...,
2·00 P.~t.-Deadline to ubm1t candidate oracle
9 00 .\.~1.-Deadl1ne to . . ubm1t other grade
Candidate tor graduation ma) acce grade
Gradt1at1on
1

Jul r l7,F

1

1

1

Auuu c 5, \\1
Augu t 6, Tl1

A u~u-..t 7, F
Augu t 7, F

A U[!ll"'I( "' , -."' a

Note: Dates on thi calendar were accurate at the time of printing. Date~, however, may change a cond1t1on , \varrant. Current information

able on the Web at www.registrar.clerruon.edu/html/acad_cal.htm
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Ad1l11n1·tratlL)n

COLLEGIATE DEANS

TRUSTEES EMERITI

ADMINIST

A lan R. Sam, Ph D, Dean, College of Agriculture,
Forestry, and Life Sciences
Jan1ce C. Sch ach, MLA, Dean , College of Architec-ture, Arts, and H tLmanities
C laude C . Lilly, Ph D, Dean , College of Business and
Behavioral Science
E in G ulari, PhD, Dean , College of Engineering and
Science
Lawrence R. Al len , Ph D, Dean , College of Health ,
Education , and H t-tman Development

Lou t~ P. Batson, Jr., Greenville

UNIVERSITY GOVERNANCE
AND ADMINISTRATION

Tl1e Un1,rer tt) l go' em ed b)r a board of 11 mem . .
l'1er , ix elected b) the tate Legi latL1re and seven
self. . perpetuat1ng life rnember , in accord \\'tth the
,, 111 of Thon1'"'' G ree n C lem on The Board of
Tru tee· t pr1maril\ re pon ible for adopting the
long..-range obJectt\'e of the U111, er, tt)-' and the
ba-,ic pol1c1e for a.ch te\' tng them; pro\ 1d1ng poltc)
tn':)tructiorl. for lorlg. . range planning; adopting the
statute of the U n1, er ity; electing tl1e pre ident
of tl1e U n1\·er tt)·, emplo}·ing the ecretar) of the
hoard; ma1ntain1ng O\\'ner htp of U11i\ ersit) a et ,
and o' er ee1ng the e,·aluation of tl1e U n t\'er tt)·.
1

Fletch er C. Derrick., Jr., C h arle ton
W G . De Ch amps, Jr., B1shopv1lle
La'' rence M. G re ette, Jr., Co lumb ia
Harold D. King more, Aiken
Paul W. McA l1 ter, Laurens
D. Le lie Tindal, P1newood
Allen P. Wood , Florence

PRESIDENT

Jaine· F Barker, FA IA , MArch

BOARD OF VISITORS

1

1

1

T l1e pre ident ts the chief executi\'e officer of the
U n1\ er tty, pro\ 1Jing leader hip to all phase of
U 11i\ er ity planning, coordinating the operation
of all unit of the U n1,·er lt), carr) 1ng out major
U n 1,·er it)· public relat1on funct1011s, e,·aluat1ng
the re·ult of U n1, ers1t)· plan , and appo1nt1ng per. .
onnel \vho report to tl1e pre ident The day..- to..-da)·
operatton of the U n1,·er it)' are adm1n1 tered by the
pre 1dent and executi\'e officer for ad\ ancement,
public er\ ice and agriculture, and student affairs.
1

1

1

The Provost and Vice Pre ident for Academic Af. .
fairs 1 the chief academic officer of the Uni\ er tt)'.
T l1e Provo t t re pon ible directl)' to the pre ident
for all academic matter and ha5 a<lm1n1~ tra t1ve
J urt diction O\'er teach1ng and comput1ng ser. .
, ice . Vice pro' o t a ·i t tn adm1n1 tering and
performing duties in coordinating graduate and
undergradua te curricula; uper\ i ing computer
information er\' tce , the 11brarie-:;, ch o lar h1p
and a\vard program ; and other dut1e a igned by
the Pro\'O t.
Academic dean are the chief adm1n1 trati,·e officer
of the ir indi,·1dual colleges and report d1rectl)· to
the Pro,·o t . The) pr0\ 1de leader hip 1n formulat . .
1ng and carrying out educational policy, review and
make reco1nmendat1on on per onnel matter , and
cart)' out and adm1n1 ter the academic and financial
affair of their college .
1

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Leon J. Hendrix, Jr., K1a\\·ah I land, Chair
John J. Britton, Sumter, Vice C hair
Bill L. A mick, Bate hurg.. Leesv1lle
Thoma C L)·nch , C lem on
Loui B. L)·nn, Columbia
Patr1c1a H . McAhee, G reen,rille
Le lie G. !v1cCra\\', G reen,r1lle
E. Sm) th McK1ss1ck III, Greenville
Thoma B. McTeer, Jr., Columbia
Robert L. Pee ler, Lexington
W1ll1am C. m1th , Jr , Columbia
Jo eph D S\\ ann , G reen' ille
Da' td H . W1lk1n'::l, G reen\ 1lle
1

C Eugene TroL1tn1<1n III, Executive Secretary

VICE PRESIDENTS

Dori R. Helms, PhD, Vice Pre11zdent for A cademic
Affazrs and Pro1,1ost
A . Ne ill Ca meron , Jr , ~1BA , \/zce P1 eszdent for
Adi1ancement
John W. Kell) , Pl1D, \!ice Preszdent for Pi<blic Service
and Agrici£ltu1 e
Gail Di abatino, EdD, \ 'ice President for Student
A[fazrs
C hr1 t1an E G Pr: 1ren1bel, PhD, \ rce President for
Research and Econornzc Development

INTERIM CHIEF BUSINESS
OFFICER
te,·en E. Copela11d, ~1PA

GENERAL COUNSEL
C la) ton D. teadmc1n, JD

CHIEF HUMAN RESOURCES
OFFICER
La,\rence N ichL)ls II, ~1 W

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS

Terry D. Ph1ll1p , Ed D, JD

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Dort R. Helm , PhD, \ 'ice Preside11t fo1 Academic
Affazrs and Proi·ost
Debra B Jack 011, PhD, Assoczate Proi os t for Aca-demic Affairs and Assistant to the President
Jerome V Ree l, Jr., PhD, Unzverszty Hzst(Jnan
Ja111ce W. Murdoch , Pl1D, Dean of Undergraduate
5tudzes
J Bruce Rafert, Pl1D, Dean of Gradiui:te 5c.hool
Ka) L Wall, ML , Dean of Libranes
James R. Bottum, M , Vice Provos t for Computing
and Information Technology and Chief Information
Officer
1

STUDENT AFFAIRS

Ga il D1Sabat1no, EdD, Vice President for Stiu:lent
Affazrs
Verna G . Howell, MAEd, A ssociate Vice President
and Executive Director of Housing
Jor . S mitl1, PhD, Associate V ic.e President and
Dean of Students
Mary F. Poore, MPA , Assoczate Vice President for
Municipal Services
Althe1a L. Rich a rd~o n , MBA, Assistant Vice Presi. .
dent for Student Affairs and Executive Director of
the Gantt Intercultural Center
Ru ell C G u1ll, MBA, Asszscant to the Vice Preszdent
for Student Affairs and Director of Pt,{blic Relations
and Marketzng
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Dent Adam , King tree
Lo ui~ P. Batson III , Greenville
terl1ng W. Beckman, Columbta
Ed Br num, u1nter
Darr)'l C. Cald\\ ell, Co lumb ia
C halmer R. C arr Ill, Ridge pr1ng
Jc1ck W. C arter, Jr., Columbia
R11onda Colli ns, Columbia
RclLhel C rapp , Lex tngton
Jan1e P. C reel, Jr, Myrtle Beach
W 1ll1am H. Da\'l'> , Jr., nellv1 lle, G A
C G reen De C han1p.., II , Bi hopv1lle
c1111ual Dozier, Blythe,vood
teve Duda h, C harle ton
Dcl\' td E Duke':), ColL1mb1a
W1ll1am E. Duke , C le1n on
R C harle Eldridge, Jr , G reen\'tlle
te\'en Epp , Jr , G reen\ ille
Laurence A. Gau..,e, Monck Corner
Au..,t111 Gore, A iken
T Bru(.e H arper, Columbia
Dt1ug Harper, G reen\ ille
E G u) Hendrix, Rock Hill
F K Hill, Jr, C h arle ton
LeL1nard L. Hutch t on III, Mt. Plea ant
Jack Kelly, Landru111
W Keller Kt arn, Columbia
Ton1 B LaRoche , Jl)hn'j I land
Jame.., Lemon, Co lumbia
Hubert E. Long, Jr., Lee v'ille
H ~1 (.Queen Lo\ e, Co lumbia
Eleanor H . Man11, Lex 111gton
Jack on March ette, Florence
Jt)hn N McCarter, Jr , Columbia
Dan iel E. McN tel, Bennett \ 1lle
Da' id R. ~1 oo re II, G reenv ille
Pat\'t Nettamo, G reen\ 1lle
Mary J. Pizzella, Alexandria, VA
Wee ie W. Poole, icnp onville
Tirn Reed, G reenv il le
Jt)hn F Renfro III, G reenv ille
Jo..,eph D. chofi.eld II I, 1 mp~On\1 1l le
Robert W. h epard, C h arle ton
Thoma A . Sh erard, G reen\r1lle
C. Diane Smock, Green ville
Joseph F. Thomp5on, Mt. Plea ant
J a ine~ G . Tay lor, Beaufort
Joh11 W. Tucker, Jr., Ander on
Bill Tumblin II, Lauren~
C harle T. Walker, r., Cade
L~1wrence L. Weathers, Bowman
Irv ine T. Welling III, Greenv ille
K11n W ilker 011, Co lumbia
J c1 111e~ R. William , NewbeIT}
Oc1111el E. Youngbll)l)<l , Ea ·ley
1
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Gen eral Inforrna tion
Accrediting Board, National As oc1at1on of Sch ool
of A rt and Design , National Counc il for A ccred1ta-t1o n of Teach er Educat ion , N RPA/AALR Counc il
on Accred1ta t1on , Planning Accred1tat1on Board,
and oc1ety of A me rican Fore ter5. Documenta . .
tio n of accred itat1011 rs ava ila ble in the college
dean ' office~.

INTERNATIONAL
SERVICES

Internation al A ffair (IA) provide upport erv1ce ·
to all fore ign tudent an d exch an ge v1 ito rs in
academic, finan c ial, and persona l matter relating
to the ir nonimm1grant ta tu (F. . 1 and J . . 1) in the
U nited S tate . IA a l o serves as the official 11a1son
be tween the U niver tty and the U . . Department
of H o m e land ecurity' Bureau o f C itizen hip
and Immigration erv ice (U C I ) an d th e U . .
Department of tate' Bureau of Education al and
C ultural Affair (EC A ). U pon arrival a t C le mson
U niversity, fore ign students and exchange v isito rs
are required by U. regulation to report immed1. .
ately to the Internation al A ffa ir O ffi ce in E..-303
Martin H all to regi ter the ir arrival at C lem on
with users.

Students

A mo ng the prima ry serv ices prov ided to inter . .
n a tion a l studen t are ( 1) preparing a nd i suing
documents (Immigra tion form J.. 20 and S ta te De . .
partment form D -2019) for securing vi as before
students come to the United S ta te ; ( 2) adv1s1ng
tudents on U .S. immigration regula tions and pro . .
cedures; (3) ass1st1ng with comple tion of paperwork
to ma1nta1n legal sta tus while enrolled at C le mson ;
(4 ) providing a s1 tan ce with U C I registration ;
(5) determining employment and practical tra1n1ng
e ligibility; ( 6) gen era lly interpreting U niversity
policy and procedures.
IA advisors issue visa documen ts an d provide adv ice
to fore ign students an d exch ange v isitors on matter perta1n1ng to immigration issues. The Gantt
lntercultural Center works closely with members of
the community organization , C lemson Area lnter..nat1on al Friendship ( C AIF), to he lp students and
exch an ge v1s1tors become fam1l1ar with A merican
cu toms an d tradit ion . S tuden t5 and exch ange v isi. .
tors needing support in h ow to n egotiate the local
en vironment or wh o simply want to make friends
w1th American families may seek ass istan ce fro m
staff in the Gantt lnterc ultural Center.

Exchange Visitors

lntem at1on a ls who a tten d C lemson as sh o rt-term
ch o lars are known as "exch an ge v isitors." The
Responsible O fficer (RO ) for the Exch ange Visitor
Program issues the S tate Department Form DS . . 2019
and serves as the offic ial contact at the University
for a ll matters perta ining to the Exchange Visitor
Progra m . Interna tion al A ffa irs as tsts exch an ge
vi itors with issues that may involve the sponsoring
department or the exch ange v1s1to r's government.

Services to the Community

The Gan t t lnterc ultural Center provides services
to th e broader community by deve loping and part ic ipating tn c ultura l learning oppo rtun1t1es and

progra m th a t e n gage U .S. a nd inte rna tio n a l
students, faculty, and staff. The fir t week of April
h a been de ign ated as Internation a l Awareness
W eek at C lem on U niversity. During thi week, the
Gantt lntercultura l Center create a concentra ted
foc u on world i sue-, and gen erate a va rie ty of
cultura l, po l1t1cal, and education a l prl)gra ms acres
the campus. The Interna t ion al Festival, n ow in it
15ch year, is a c ulmina ting event which draws on
average 5 ,000 \ i ttor .
1

LIBRARIES

The L1bra r1e , W eb tte a t www lib.clemson .edu
provides acces to a mu ltitude of informa tion re.ource , including the library cata log, hundred of
da taba es, more than 25,000 electro nic Journals,
and informa t1on regarding library erv1ce .
The L1brar1e ' ':>er\ ice include c1rcula t1on , refer. .
ence, interlibrary loan, cla instruction , and tour .
Cooper Library ho use a compute r lab (ma intained
by CCIT), ]a\ a C ity Cyber Cafe, nax & S tax
con venien ce tore, and a popular read1ng and audiobook collection Equipment a\ a1lable tnc lude
pho tocopier , canners, fax mach1ne , and w1re le
laptop in Cooper L1brary an d a color la er printer,
en gineering plotter, a nd large . . format ph o tocopier
in the G unnin A rchitecture Library
1

1

The C le m o n U nive r tty Libra rie-, con t ' t of a
ma in library a nd tl1ree bran ch e R M Cooper
Library, C lem on' main library, i located at the
cen ter of campu Mo t of the book':> and Journa l
are located there, a well a go,re rnme nt publica.t1on&, m1crofo rm , and e lectronic ma te rial . The
G unntn A rch1tecture L1bra11 in Lee H a ll conta in
co llection that focu5 o n architectu re, c ity a nd
region al planning, con t ruct1on c 1en ce, land cape
architecture, and v isua l arts. Special Collection , on
the lower level of th e Strom Thurmond In titute,
h ou e the rare book collectio n , U n1ver ity Ar . .
chives, an d many manu cr1pt collec tion , inc lud ing
the papers of John C. Calhoun and Tho ma G reen
C lem on. The C h emi try Reading Room in Hunter
C h emistry Building contains per1od1cal literature
re lated to ch emistry.
To ta l h oldings for the library yste m inc lude mo re
th an 1.6 million item in th e form of book , per1od1-cals, e lectronic re ources, go\ emment publication
a nd patents, musical recording ' DVD~ and \ tdeos,
aud1obooks, maps, and m1crofo rms.
1

1

COMPUTING FACILITIES

C lemson Computing and Informa tio n Technology
(CCIT) upports t he computing needs of tudent
and employees with compreh ensive serv ices 1nclud-1ng laptop suppo rt, training, printing, computer
repa ir, software licenses, wireless access po ints, network and information security, course management
sy te rn and mo re.
CCIT a lso ma in ta in numero u - co1nputer la b
through out the campus, fi ve of which are public
access. The labs contain high --end PCs running
Windows XP an d la::,er printing equ1pme nt. S tu . .
dents have acces to the Interne t, e ma il, and Mi ..
cro oft O ffice S uite, which includes Wo rd, Exce l,
and PowerPo tnt application .

8

CCIT prov ides computer training and support to
faculty, staff, and studen ts in th e u e of the M yCLE
portal and Web..-ba ed course management systems
(Blackboard), the C le mson compute r ne two rk,
e..-portfo l1os, and man y desktop appl ications. Thi
tra1n1ng r offered as pa rt of regular University
cour e , thro ugh sh ort cour e , thro ugh spec ia l
tra ining programs, and thro ugh e..- learning courses.
Distance . . learning processes and techno logies are
a l o upported with the goal of e nhan c ing the
de ign , produc tion and de livery of an inc reasing
e lectron of Univer tty d1stan ce .. educat1on cour es.
o nl1ne regi tratio n and a comple te list of courses is
available at ccit .clemson.edu/departments/CRLT/dis . .

tance_education/.

CCIT Support Center

CCIT provides upport and con ulting 1n a compreh ens1ve S uppo rt Center located in the U n1ver ity
Unio n . This S upport Center erves a a centra l
po int of contact for those who n eed gene ral com . .
put1ng, laptop uppo rt, a nd consulting serv ices.
O the r CCIT H e lp De k are located in M ection of
Martin H all and on Level 5 of the Cooper Library.
The e H e lp De k can assi t tudent in the u e
o f ha rdware, oftwa re and erv1ce . Info rmation
and h our of operation are available a t helpdesk.
clemson .edu, by call ing 656 .. 3494, o r by e- mailing

consulc@clem.son .edu.

Wireless Access

The campu compute r n etwork can be acces ed
through wired n etwork connection found in all
on..-campus re iden ce or through the University's
ex ten ive w1re les ne two rk. Thi w1re le access
11e t\vork prov ide coverage to mo t a rea of the
campu . S tudent \vish1ng to connect to the wire . .
le ne twork are en couraged to buy a wirele card
with C 1 co certified exte nsions. More information
and comple te coverage deta ils, inc luding a list of
compatible w1re le card , can be found a t wireless.

clemson. edu.

Security

C lem on U nive r tty requires all user to run v iru
protection and tnsta ll the latest OS patch es on
the ir computers. C le m on h as a 1te license for the
McAfee products, Vtru Scan (Window ) , and V irex
(MacO ), available o n the Software Archive at

download. clemson .edu.

Laptop Program

S tudents in the MBA Progra m a re required to
h ave laptops. Whi le tudent may bring an y laptop
tha t meets the m1n1mum pec1ficat1o n , recom . .
mended laptop are po~ ted at laptop.clemson.edu.
C le1nson University ha worked with vendors to
offer recommended laptops at spec ia l discounted
prices. S tudents using the reco mmended laptops
wi ll receive both oftware and hardware support.
Limited upport 1 a l o offered to tudent who have
no n.-recommended laptop .
A pa rt of the CCIT S upport Ce nte r erv 1ces,
student e mp loyees are available to perform diag . .
no tics and software as istance on laptops. Repa ir
technic ians a re o n hand to do warranty repa ir on
the recommended C lem on laptop and man y spare
part for these laptop are kept in tock. tudents
who e laptops mu t be in PC Repa ir for an extended
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ADMISSION
APPLICATION FORMS
AND DATES

lnformatton about graduate admission and a link
to an on-line application are a\railable at www.grad.
clemson.edu. Paper applications may be obtai11ed by
\Vrtting the Office of Graduate Adm1 sion , C le1nson
Univer ity, 103 Sike H all, Clemson, SC 29634.
Application from applicants \vho are U.S. cit1zen
and pern1anent resident hould be received no
later than five \veek prior to the fir t day of c la .
Every required item in ~upport of the application
(completed application, application fee, tran cr1pt
from each postsecondary cl1ool attended, letter of
recomn1endation, and te t cores) mu t be on file
with the Office of Graduate Admi ion by thi
date. Note: Some program have earlier deadlines
o r str1cter admis ion requirement . Applicants are
encouraged to contact academic department for
additional inforn1at1on.
Applications from app licants v.1ho are not U.S.
c1t1zens or permanent res1dents hould be com-pleted by April 15 for fall emester enrollment
and September 15 for pring emester enrollment.
Every required 1tem in upport of the application
(completed application, application fee, tran cript
from each postsecondary school attended, letter of
recommendation, te t core , and financial cert1fi ..
cate) must be on file with the Office of Graduate
Adm1ss1on by these dates. For applicants who have
submitted an acceptable financial certification, t uance of form 1-20 or form DS-2019 for a tudent
visa \vtll normally be completed by International
Affairs by June 1 and October 15 for registration
in the fall and spring semesters, re pectively. Initial
enrollment of international students 1n summer
ess1on is discouraged.
Applicants must submit a nonrefundable applica-t1on fee of $50 (subject to change) for each program
applied to. Payment may be made via money order
or check drawn on a U.S. bank, payable to Clemson
University. Applicant who apply electronically
may pay the application fee by credit card. The
appl1cat1on fee must be received before the applica-tior1 is processed.
Generally, acceptance under an application is valid
for one year beyond the initial date desired for
enrollment. After an application becomes invalid,
students must reapply by subm itting a new ap-plication, application fee, and original supporting
academic materials

ADMISSION
CLASSIFICATIONS

Candidates for admission to a degree program will
be admitted in one of the following categories:

Full status-The applicant's credentials equal or

exceed all minimum admission criteria prescribed
for the particular degree.

Provisional status-At least one admission criterion

pre:)cribed for the particular degree is marginal.
Provisional applicants will be required to remove
the provisional status with a sari fac tory academic
performance before the end of the fir t semester of
graduate study.

Conditional acceptance-At least one item required

for admission is not avai lab le at the time the
admis ions offer i made. Notice of conditional acceptance may be gi,ren to highly qualified applicants
prior to receipt of the degree( ) being pursued at
the time the application i submitted; h owever,
all requirements for this degree must be completed
prior to enrollment in the propo ed graduate program at C lem on. Documentation sh owing that the
degree( ) being pursued at the time of adm1s ion
ha in fact been awarded mu t be provided and the
conditional admi sion tatu removed from the
tudent' record before a C lem on graduate degree
can be a\'\'arded.
Senior lacking le than a full seme ter of work
to complete the requirement5 for the1r bachelor'
degree may apply to a graduate program a11d, if
granted conditional acceptance, be a llowed to
enroll in courses for graduate credit.
In add ition to meeting the min1mum, genera l
requirement for adm1 ion 11 red belo\V, tudents
mu t be recommended for adm1 sion by the progran1
coordinator or department chair and mu t meet any
special departmental requirement in the graduate
program for v.·hich adm1 ion 1 <;ought.

ACADEMIC
REQUIREMENTS
New Applicants

In general, adm i ion to any of the Un1ver tty'
graduate program require that pro pecti,re tu-dent hold at least a bachelor' degree from an in ..
stitut1on who e scholastic reputation l at1sfactory
to the Un1ver tty. Pro pecttve tudents mu t h a\'e
the approval of the appropriate department ch air
or program coordinator to be offered adm i:) 1on.
Although the quality of an applicant' previou
academic record always play5 an integral role in any
admission dec1s1on, a general d1vi ion of requ irements, ba ed on the degree objective, follows:

Master of Arts, Master of Science, Doctor of Philosophy

Degrees-Applicant must submit satisfactory scores
on the general portion of the Graduate Record
Examination (ORE).
Applicants to the MA program in Economics, MS
program in Management, and PhD program in Man-age1nent must submit satisfactory score on e ither the
G raduate Management Admission Test (GMAT) or
the Graduate Record Examination (ORE).

Professional Degrees-Admission criteria, reco m ..

mended by the indiv idual colleges awarding the
degree, may inc lude professional experien ce and/or
credentials as well as ORE general scores. Specifi-cally, the professional programs tn Accounting and
Business Administration require satisfactory scores
on the GMAT.

Note: GRE or GMAT scores more than five years
old will not be accepted.
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International students, in addition to meeting the
minimum requirements above, must submit satisfac..
tory scores on the general portion of the Graduate
Record Exa1nination, regardless of the degree
objective (except as noted above for the master's
programs in Accounting, Business Administra ..
tion, Economic , Management, and PhD program
in Manage1nent). A satisfactory score on the Test
of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) is also
required of internatio nal students whose native
language is not English. (Note: TOEFL scores more
than two years old will not be accepted.)
Admission to all programs is restricted to students
whose academic records indicate the potential to
be successful in graduate studies. This determina-tion, which is made by the faculty of each graduate
program and affirmed by the Graduate School, may
include a broad range of performance indicators,
'vhich may be different for master's and doctoral pro ..
grams in the same discipline. These indicators may
include, but are not limited to, previous academic
(both graduate and undergraduate) performance,
standardized test scores, letters of recommendation,
per anal interviews, applicant statements of interest,
portfolio of previous work, and materials indicating
the applicant' ability to perform independent re.search in the di c ipline. The faculty of each program
have ign1ficant discretion to determine admi sion
tandard and clas 1ze based on availability of
academic adv isors, financial support, laboratory
pace, ~tudent d1 tr1bution within interest areas, and
other re ource con tra1nts. The Graduate School
re erve the right to require addittonal indicators
prior to reaching an admis ion dec1s1on. Neither
an academic record exceeding minimum requirements, atisfactory cores on standardized tests, nor
profes tonal expert1 e alone \'\1 tll assure an applicant's
adm1 !>ion in th1 competitive environment. Rather,
the total record must indicate the trong likelihood
of succe fully completing graduate study.

Assessment of Previous Academic Work
C lemson graduate program typically evaluate applicant ' previous undergraduate academtc course.work u ing the total undergraduate grade-point
ratio. Departments are at liberty to di count certain
cour e in asses ing an applicant's academic record.
Certain professional program may use modified ver-sion of the total undergraduate grade-point ratio
to satisfy accreditation standard . In evaluating tl1e
grade.-point ratio of an applicant's prior graduate
work, departments will typically use all graduate
coursework except research and/or courses graded
on a pa s/fail basis. In n o ca e will grades from a
partial--term ess1on or enrollment period be consid-ered. Courses graded on a pass/fail basis and certain
electives having n o relation hip to a curriculum will
generally not be considered.

Nondegree Students

Admission in this category is restricted primarily
to tho e who may benefit professionally from additional study at the graduate level. In general, the
only supportive material required for such admission is a valid transcript sh owing an appropriate
background and confirming the awarding of a
bachelor's degree or higher. Nondegree applicant
must sub1nit a nonrefundable application fee of $50
(subject to change).

Admi ion
Nt)11degree ..,tuLle11t n1ay i1t1t be ca r\d1dcltc:; f(>r
adva11ceJ degree'> an<l ll1c\'r 11ot re<..e1\ e a graclu are clppl1 Lntll1 ent ft1f flt1cl11 <.. tC\l a.. slst<ll1LC. 11t>t1ld
tl1e ~tude11 t .., uh~eque11ll y he adn1itted t< ) a degree
prt)gra1n, a n1ax1111u1n t1f 12 <.re<lit l1 <) lll ~ c>f graLlllc\te
cred it ( 11t111(l~grce ar1d/t)r tr<1n fer) n1,1y he app l ieLI
tl)\\ c1fd the Liegree 111 a ll Lcl'-le"i tl1c tl,{)11llcgtl'(
tu(le11t i11u"it re<.eive pcrn11 ~~ 1 c111 frl1111 tl1c prc)gr(1n1
coord111att)r t)r the departn1e11t Ll1a1r heft)re ei1ro ll . .
111g in a11y grdliu, te <.t1Ur'ic Tl11 ~ cL1ss1hcati<)l"\ is 11t1t
{)pc11 to lnter111:1tio11cil '> tude11ts.

University Employees

N<.)nJegree '>tttLle11t'> "'ht) l1 ,1\ e hee n i)re\ 1<.Jll ly
Lii ... n11~-..ed fr<.)111 (_ lem..,<.H1 U111\ e r~1 t y c.1 11cl \vl1t) l1 nvc:
11<)t e lected clLcl<.ie m1c. rct1\.:.'\Val arc 11<.Jt e ligible ft>r
ctH1 iLieratt<.Jl1 f()r reaL1n11 sio11 u11til suc l1 tin1e as
the~ atta111 ,1dCL}LIC\te ,1c,1(ll'll\ll ~tc1tus (ct)111puraticn1s
'' tll l1e ba-..eLl ()11 tl1e hr~t 12 l1ou rs l f gra lu ~te Lf\.:~ lit
attCll1pted cl Cl t1l)l1LfCi:!ft:t stll ler\t), el l \Vl1ic}1 tlllle
tl1e\ n1a) ~ uhn1it <111 Ar'1)liLatio11 tc>r Re,H.ln1issH111.

F<1rn1er gr<td u ~1 tc stucl e11t \Vl1<) l1c1 ve J1l l 111cl i11tai11ed
co11ti11u1. u ei1rt) lln1 e11t ( u111n1er exclu le I) l ut
\Vl10 c.t rc eligil le tt.1c;(ll1tinue1n tl1e degree J)rl grdn1~
in \Vl1 icl1 t 11\::y ''ere llH..>s l recen tl y e11rc >Ilt:cl n1i1) be
pern1itt e I tL) 1eL ur11 .

'- tuLient'> e11r(1lleLI in a t1l)l1 lt grte tc.1 tus ~1re suhjtLt
tt) rl1e "c1n1c: acaden1ic r gu ldtic11-. regclr1..ling
11t111Ul1U c11ro lln1e11t as st u le11ts iI1 legrl'.e I fl Ofcllll .
Nt)11Jegree -.; tudent'> ell\~ 11Ul eli gil"l lc: f<)r g rallllclt
,,..,..., 1-.,r,111 r-.111 ps.

Teacher Certification/Recertifi.cati n/
Advanced Certification

l111tial ce rtificdtl<.)11 (e11 l rs n1e11l) '- t tl1c 1 fc luc.lt
le' el 1-.. a\ clilc.11 lt: t r1 l tt1 ,....Ll10 l
u11 el 111 , ~ 1tdtil
GraJe..,, a11Li Re.1 1111g. A {, dl1Lt.: I] .. , ~I cc: rt thLcltt()t1
f()r pr1nc1i1al/su1)er\1 isl)r (t len1e11tdr l r l'. 011 1.11 )
a11d J1-..tr1c t superi nt e111.. lt:11t is tfer~cl l th ELlucatio11a l LeaLler~l1i1" pr )grc. 111. Tl1e tare
utl1
larolina re(1uirt:s tl1ree l'.ttr t tec.iLl1111g/l udd1 11g
le' el e\.perie11ce f r rl1e e rtih cc.lttc 11 tl t tl1t: f\ 1. .
\ a11ced Level.
Appl ica11 \vl1 he le.I a l aLl1c: lor' l oree r l11gl1er
and \\ho \\,lt1t i11itial cert1hc,1 t it1n 1n tl1c: tee.\ l11r1
arec'\-.. l)f e lrly cl1ilLlhcHh.l, e le n1 11t ar . c 11 lc.1n, r
'-rectal eJucc1tifH1 n1a c 1111 l l:e, tt tl1 r>r ts c:' dc1l1le -..paL~, tl1t: Ltlldergrc.l lldte LOllr
11 d d t r
c.ertth<.dtllJt1 i11 a ()0 tgrcl ittdtC t<tlU ct 11111111 tclell
b} the CL)ll \.'.ge c,f H e<1 ltl1, E lucdt l n, 111tl l lu111111
L1e, elL)ptne11t Acaden111... f\ 1, 1s1ng 11ter. 11 11pl l<..atio n pr(lCL'" '" re1..1u ire I.
NL)n<legree dl)l)l ica n i11 Tt: acl1er E luc£1t ic)n n1c.1
pro \ 1de a ,.ell id teachi11g ertificate in li u of lrc:l11'-)<.r1pt if app lyi ng f(lr recert1ficatitJ11.
The Gradudtc c.l1L)l-> I give n 1 assurdt1CC thttt
<.<Jur e\\ ork fc )f <..ert1h<.c1 tio11/rccert1 heel t H H1/<l I\ <.lnc:c I
c.ert1hcatio11 and a pr<)grc1n1 f( >r a lTra<luate clegrt:e '' ti I
<.01nc1de Applicant 111tcre ted ii1 te(1cl1i11g Ct:rtih . .
<.ate should C..t)nfe r '' 1tl1 tl1e A<.(1<.len1ic ALI\ i ir1g
Center tn the College t)f Hcaltl1 , E\.lucario11, a111..l
Human De' elopn1e11t. 111 a<lditio11, the <...)ffic1.: l t
Teacher Ce rt1hcat1on for tl1e ... rate l >f 1.)utl1 Cc1rc) ..
l111a maintcllO"i a 11 t of a ppr<.1\ ed pr{>gran1~

Currently Enrolled Student

APPEALS

W1tl1 ap11ro\ al c)f tl1e appro11ri,1te clean <)r director,
<.1uali fiecl Unt\ er\.i ity ClDJ)ll)yees 111CIY r) Llf ue graduate
v. c1rk fc)r Lre<l1t; l1c1wc\ er, 1nc1nbcrs ()f the f<tcttlty
t>r taff \vll<l have ra nk l1igl1er tl1an ii1structc":'r or
its ec1uivn lent n1ay l1<1t be con icle rcd a cc1n<liclc. te
for <1d, <H1cecl deg1ee" i11 the acacle n1 ic cle11art men t
\vl1e1 c e1111)lc1yecl A 11 <1pplica t i(J11 fce i requi red.

A 1)plicar1 t 1nay aJJpeal if tl)ey believe tl1ctt aclrni . .
sic)n \Vas u11f<tirly den 1ecl. Nc>tice C>f intention to
appea l must be filed in \.vriting \.vith the Gradue:1te
cl1c><J l \\'ithin 30 clC:1y of the date of the letter indicctting rejection and no letter than tl1ree days prior
t< the fir t clciy c>f cla of tl1e eme ter of intended
first cn ro ll 1nc11t.

Readmi ion of Former Graduate
Student

DEFERRED ADMISSION

1

tu le 11t ''ho ''ere e11rc)l lt:cl '' 1tl1111 tl1 le. t t\VO
)ta rs 111u t cJn11 lete dI1 A 1)J)l1 dt1on for Redcltni ..
silJt1, ct\ ,1ddl le lr<>111 the 1r,1 luc1te cl1c)1 l or at
tvtttt.gracl.ciem 011 edu, t l)t: r clcln11tte<l. tu le11t
c1fc: redllllllttecl 1nto tl1e degrt: c. 11 I n1aJOr tl1e) \\ere
111 \\l1e11 tile) lc1 l rt 11ded I n1 011 Ur11\er It)
G1dch1dle ,.....cl1l) )l.
c111 l1 dtton ~ e 1 re(1u11 d.
tud 11t \\ h ''er · e11rolled n1 re tl1 11 t\\ () ) ec: r
l1ut I
tl1c. 11 1x ) e r 11re\ 1 )U l) 111u t uhn11t 11
11ltl c.t1011 orl\e,1 ln11 1011, 111.,l1cc:tl()n
, 11d
dl l u111 )f t 1ng 111 tter1 ii . T11e c.tJ)I la at1 )11 111u t 11 \\
11) 111 tcr\ e11111g gr idu te '' )rk, nd ppr >priate
offic1 I tr 11 cr111 o tl1 \\{ rk 111 h r c.1t11red h)
tl1c JI iu te
11 ) .,( I~
ltd ti 111 () IJ1llt' 1du I
ur c 1 lt che tl1 ret1 11
tl1 1)r gr n1.
tude11t \\ho\\ re 11 lt e11r )lleJ '' 1tl1111 tl1 p t 1
)e
re <JI) 1d reJ 11 •\\ pJ1lt 11l 11d lllll t ubl111(
11e\\ 1111li alt<H1, 11pl1 t1011fee, rld II u1 I rtu1
111c1ter1 I t J tl1e f h
) Gr idu ce dn11 1 n1 .
F rn1er

r du te tu lc11t \\ 11) \\ t 11 t retur11 to
pursut: ll1 u11 i rgra lu t d gr • 11l)UlLI l>nta t the
Re 1 tr lr'
c for f'>r edur . F ln11 r graLlu te rutle11 '' 11 ''' 1 11 t ) 11ursu u11d r raJu tc )Ur \\ ork
\\ 1tl1 11 1111111 Lit te 111 11 fi r
du t '' )fk 11 )lll
t:: rlt
t tl1t:
11111 1 11
ti e fi)r Jr cJur .

MEDICAL REQU IRE~1E T

11011-l111c111 dt I I
cJnn 1 r 1u1r d f c. ll
cu le11t e11tl:r111g tl1c 111\ er 1t for tl1 fi t t1n1\::.
Tl1l:o11-l111 ft)rn11 'ulc.tl l t cuaff cle1n 011 edu/
redfen1/ 011ct.>i1c/n111111011"'ano11/)0l1 /)hp. [ u111 11t ..
t1 11
t\\
d<' <Jf ~ 1~ IR ( 111 · l , 111un111 , 11d
rul Ila), LCtn 111L tl1e tu l 11t' 1r t l irtl1 I ) 1
re: iu1rc: l. tu le11c-.. l )r11 l r1 r to J 111u'- I} 1, 1957, re:
exc 1111 c r 111 th1.: 111c I r c.1u1ren1e11t . rul r ul111
ski11 Ce t (IP ) i rc<1u1rc: l 111 orsrude11
n1u1°
frt 111 (.;()ttt1trit'. itlenl1he l l) cl1e U.""'.
nter f1..)r
Oisedse l)t1trol ( [ ) as d 1110!1 risk rill tul ercull Ls. Tl1t:: I"Pl k111 test 11\U~t le I 11e at lt:n1s 11.
Test resul t fr 111 tl1e studt'.nt's l1on1e c ui1tr) \\di
not l"~ ,\CLc: ("ltt: l. tu lc11ts 11 t 111 c n1plt<.1111...e \Vitl1
in1n1u11i z,\ticn1 re1..1uire n1Lnts \vill 11ot bl'. c.l llt)\\ eLl to
con1r' lt: te reg1-.trdt ic111 f )f tl1t: 11c x t sen1e tt:r.

tudent enrt)lle<l 1n a degree prt1gran1 at C le1nsl)t1
who \Vi h to <.Ont1nue their tud1es in cll1<Jther ( lenlOn graduate program afte r complet111g their 1111 t1,1l
degree may apply by uhm1tt1ng a ne\\ appl1L,\ttt1n
to the Office of Graduate Adm1 stl)ns An appl1Lclt1on fee is not required if the appl1ca tH)n L': > rece ived
within o ne year of co1npleting the initial <legrce

1I

Er1n.>Ilment 111c1y l <; <.leferrcd for up t<.> one yt:<1r. Tl10 e
\Vi l1ing to defer enrol ln1e11t 1nu t request and receive
'' r1tten c.lPJ'ro\1c:_1l fron1 tl1e 8caclemic cle1)artment.

DISPOSITION OF
APPLICATION MATERIALS

rede11t1c1l or UJ)port1ng inc. ter1al tit n11tted for ad . .
1111 1011 to tl1 Jrclduate cho l beco1ne the proper!)
th Uni\ er tt) and t.tre n >t returned. Furthermore,
11 c pt \\ 1l I be J)rOv 1 le to th 1rd pani outside the
U111' e 1t) e\ "'11 1f the applacc: nt requ
th1 rel ea e.
op1 "ii I be prov1decl to a1)propr1ate offic at tl1e
Uni ersit) 1n the 1ntert: t of clCa lem1c mcitl:er or
h11a11c1 l a\\ rd rel tt\ e t() the appltcc 11t.

Financ1al lnforn1at1on

FINANC IAL
INFORMATION
Tl1e an11ual rate Appropr1at1on Act 1n1p<.1'>e tl1e
general requ1re111ent that tudent fee be h>..ed b) tl1e
U111,•er ity Board of Tru tee . The Act in1po.;,e-.; t\Vl)
..,pec1hc requ1re1nent on the Board. ( 1) 111 h'\111g fee~
appl1cable to acadetnic and general n1au1te11an.ce tl11d
operat1011 C<.1'>t. . , the Board mu t ma1nta1n a n1u11111un1
tudent fee not le-..-., than the fee charged tl1c pre\ i<JU'>
year ( 2) In hx1ng fee . . applicable t<.) re. . 1den(.e 11al l
rental, d1n1ng hall , lau11df}, tnhrmaf'\, and c1ll otl1er
per-.011al -..L1b-..i...,tence expense ~ , the Board mu"t <.. l1arge
. . rudent..., an an1ount L1ffic1ent to co' er full\ tl1c <..<.1'>t
of pro,·1d111g ..,uch facilitte~ and en t(.e
The tuition and fee . . for all .;,tudent'>-full l)r l)clrt
time and aud1t1ng-are a\·a1lable at ivtvtu c.le1n\01l.
edtl/receziables/fee htnl. at1 factor} . . ettlen1ent of
all exper1..,e-, t"i a requ1re1ne11t for complet1ng e,\cl1
eme ter\ cla . ., reg1..,trat1on, and no -..tudent 1-.. L)t,
fi.ciall) enrolled until all pa t due lCC<.)unr. . l1ave
been . . att..,fied F1nanc1al aid cannot be u ed t<) . . ari-..h
balance-.. tonvard from a prior academ ic \ear.
In pec1al <..a'>e-., the Un1\ er ity '"ill accept, at tl1e
beginning ot a . . eme . . ter, a noninterL-..t . beclring
prom1 orv note for a portion of the "ien1e ter hou ,
ing and . . eme"iter meal plan tee Amounts up t1.J
450 for roo1n rent and 450 for 5. or 7,day n1eal
plan ma) he tncluded tn the note 111 '>U(.h case ,
a note for the fall eme ter charge '' tll hL due
October 1, anJ for the pr1ng -.e1ne . . rer, ~1.11cl1 I.
Fatlure to pa\ the note \\hen due '' 111 re ult in the
a ...,e.., ment of late fee , including collection co t ,
denial ()f future deferred pa) ment nL1te privilege ,
and termination of board plan and/or cancellation
of hou ing contract.
Upon cert1hcation by the Dean of the Graduate
chool and\\ 1th the author1:at1on of tl1e stude11t of
a payroll deduction for pa) ment, deferred pay1nent
of academt(. and health fee may be granted to <1
tudent employed a a graduate a! 1 tant. The total
amount deferred hall not exceed the total ()f the
graduate a sistant fee for the eme..,ter. Pay1nent
of the amount deferred t to be made 1n tx equal
tn tallments through payroll deduction beg1n11ing
v. 1th the ect)nd pay period of the eme ter. hould
the a istantship be terminated, any unpaid balance
of fund deferred t pa) able 1mmed1atel\ a..,'' ell a any
additional fee due No deferred payments are permit ..
red for ummer e<is1on~ for any graduate tudent.

TU ITION AND FEES

1

Late Payment Fee

rudent'> ha' e not con1plete<l cr1r<1llrnent until all
reL1u1red step , 1ncludu1g rcg1strat1t111 a11d payn1ent,
11a\ e been taken. A11) "tt1dt>11t failing to at1sfy
tuitlL)n and fee accorl1tng tc) tl1c '><.. hcdule requlred
b) U11L\ er 1t) Reve11ue a11<l Rcce t\ ables ( wwtv.
clen1 "on. edu/recezri. 1able~/duec.late1., htrn) wd l incur a
late p<r~ n"\ent fee

Full--Time Enrollment

. . tude11t ''ho ha' e graduate ,\ ..,1..,tant htp'> mu t be
enrolled tn a n1iI1u11un1 L)f n 111c -..en1c. . rcr hour-.. (three
l1our" 1n a ~un11ner c...,slLH1) t() he <.. L1-....,1hed tuJl ,tin1e
. . ruJent" . . . tude11~ \Vttl1c.)\lt ,1.... -..1-..ra11t~l11p.. , n1ust enroll
111 at least 12 -..en1c...,ter l1our-.. ( tl1ree l1c>ur.. , 111 a '>Um ..
mer "ies..,1011) to l1e ct111"i1L1<..red ftdl titne '-,tudent
'' 110 drop belo'' the e n1u11111un1 c11r<)llrnent re,
qu1ren1ent rna\ bect1n1c 111L'ligible f<)r "<1111e tudent
~er\ ice , hna11c1al dt<l, tJt L)tl1er I rc,gran1-..

Part--Time Enrollment

GracluJtt. student \Vitl1l)Ut dssi tdllt l1ips \Vl1l) are
enrL)l leJ in fe\\ er tl1ar1 12 cre(lt t l1c.Jurs (three 11our-,
tn a "iUmm~r ...,e st011) <.l fe c l,1sstfied cl pcl rt ~t 1n1e and
,vtll l"L c..l1aroed
aCCl rd111' to tl1e cl1e iule at t{IU t{I.
0
cle1n on .edu/rece14.lllbles/fee .hon . Tl1ese fees do not
prov ide for a ln11 _i n to tttl1letic C\'e11t , C<)ncert
. . ertL , and other sucl1 clCtivit te .

Mandatory Health In urance

All graduate "itudents e11rc1 lled i11 11 inc t)r n1c.)re hc.)Ur"
011 can1pu ~lre required tc.) 11,1\ e l1~alcl1 111 urclnce
coveraae
~tucle11ts ''ill he l iIle l for tl1 i 111 urance
b
co\ er age \v t t 11 th. e i r tu 1t i<) n . A I l i n t e r n a t ion 81
graduate tudents n1u t l1a\ e l1e,1lrh i11 urance as
stipulated belO\\.
1

Enrolltnent in tl1e U111\ 1 ~r it pld r1, adrn1n1 . . tered
b) Redfern Healtl1 Center, ts rec1uired u11le the
tudent pre-..Lnt verificc.ttio11 of cllterr13te co, erage.
~tudent CO\'ered by rl1eir pare11t ', spouse's, or
employee health i11sura11ce \Vill. in general, find
tho e pol1c1e..., ufficie11t to n1eet tl1is co11dition but
lnu t "iUbm1t a \Vaiver fc.1 rn1 n1.)netl1cle')'> In'>urance
plan that re trier e11rc) ll1ne11 t b<tseJ ()n nationcil
origin, uch a'> thcJse c.Jld t o interr1atiL>11al tudent
only, \\ill not be accepted for \\•aiver. Deta il are
available at stu.aff.clen1son .ellu/redfern.
1

1

Currently enrolled tudents \.\ho expect to C<)ntinue
enrollment may make housing re ervat1on by pre,
reg1ster1ng on,line during the spring ':>emeste r at a
time de 1gnated by the Housing Office
Nev. student \\ho are offered on,campu l1ous1ng
accommodations mu t pa) a nonrefundahle $50
hou 1ng application fee and a $100 ad m1 s1on
deposit. The adm1s ion deposit t deducted fron1
the amount otherv. tse due for the fir t seme ter ex,
pen es. (Note: Policies regarding pr1or1ty to/c>ffer1ng
of on,ca1npus housing are subject to change )
1

continue to meet C lem on s requirements. Others
may have in. . urance provided as part of an exchange
pr<.)gram, '>uch a~ I EP.
W1tl1 very few exception , all international tudent
a11d ex(.l1a11ge \'t itor / cholars must purchase the
in urance plan approved by the Un1ver ity. Thi.
e'<pen ')e i5 in(.luded on the 1,20 or OS,2019.

N otice to Customers Making
Payment by Check

If a check ts ma iled for payment, it may be con,
'erred 1nt<J an ele<..tron1c fundc;; tran fer (EFT) Thi
mean~ a (.L)Pr of the check will be made and the
acct)un t 1nforn1at1on \\:1ll be u ed to debit the bank
c1(.C.<)u11t ele<..tr<1n1(.ally for the amount of the check .
Tl1e debit fr<..1111 the hank account will usually occur
\\ tthtn 24 l1t1Ufl\ clnd \\ill be sh own l)n the drawer'
bank clc<..0L111t '> tatecnent.
Tl1e origi11al cl1ec k wil l not be returned tt1 the
dra\ver. It \\ 111 he <le troyed, but Un1ver ity Rev,
enue a11J Re<..C t\ able" wtll reta in a copy of it. If the
EFT cann<) t be prc)(.e ed for technical rea ons,
the dra\ver au thori ze the Univer~tt) to proce
the cc.>11y i11 place of the ortg1nal ch eck. If the EFT
can11l)t be con1pleted due to in ufftc1ent funds, the
U11iversitv n1ay try tv.'ice more to make the transfer
A returnccl itetn fee L1f 25 'A 111 be ch arged and
collected l y EFT.

R eturned C h eck , EFTs, and Credit
Card P ayments

.A. chec k, EFf, t)r credit card given in payment of
Univcr.. , 1rv expe11. . c-.. that t'> retumeJ unpaid by the
ba11k creatL"' ,1n indebtedne-.. to the Un1\. er. . 1ty. Unt,
Vl r-..tt\ Rt ve11ue a11J Rec..et\ able adn1in1..,ter matter
relat1 ng (() tl1e CL)llc<..tt1.)n of all returned checks

University Revenue and Receivable \.vtll repre ent
returned iten1s f<)r pciyment of academic fee . . A $2 5
fee \Vtll be charged for each returned item. It a check
1 n..:tumed or d1 . . honl)red for an\ rea...,on, the '>tudent'
acc1.)u11t n1a) he Lleb1ted electronically for the amount
c)f the check plu.., tl1e $2 5 returned item tee.
additi1.1n, '> tuJent \\'tth returned items for pay,
ment <1f 41c..a<le m1c fee are al o ub1ect to a late
pay1nent fee of 5 per calendar da) , not t<.) ex(.eed
) 50, beg111ning on the la t dar of late reg1..,tra,
tit1n. If rl1e item 1s returned to the Uni\ er tty tn a
tin1ely manner \\'tth no re pon e from the tudent
l1r dra\ver, a \\ r1tten rcque t to d1 enroll the tudent
i rnade to rl1e Reg1 trar. If the reque t t appr0\ ed,
the per(.entagc of refund \v1ll be appl1ed to the debt.
If the ite1n i returned after the mid,po1nt of the e,
m e~ te r w1tl1 nc) re~pl) n e, a decisio11 w1ll be made by
the 01rect<..) r of Un1ver tty Revenue and Rece ivable
and the Regt'>trar a5 to the effect of di enrollment.
The Un1ver-,1ty inay re trict sub equent payment
for acaden1ic.. an<l other fees by accepting only ca h,
certiheJ che(.k , or money order .
111

1

International Students
International tu<ltnt attendi11g Clem'IL)n mu'>t
purcha e the Univer it)'' pcn1sL)recl l1ealtl1 in urance
for them el, e Ct)Verage n1u t cc.>ntinue for tl1e
duration of the tu<.lent' tay i11 t11 U ~ ~tude nt
hou ld not purchase health in urance prior to the tr
arrt\ al. Student will l1e bdle<l ft)r th1 in urance
(.Overage with the ir tu1t1<Jn tudentc;; who bring
dependents are encourc1gcd to purcl1a e dependent
health insuran (.e ')eparate ly at Redfern Health
Center This should be do11e upo11 arr1" al.

Some tudent~ who are pon...,l)red by their go\ ern,
ment or b\ certain 111ternatH)nal program , uch
as Fullhr1ght, IIE, Rotary International, or La pau
\Vi ll have their 1n~ura 11ce pro\ 1ded as part of their
programs and thus qualify for a waiver of this re,
qu1rement, as long as the'>e pla11 are complete and
1
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Anr 1nd1v1dual who u e a two,party check for pay,
ment l1f U n1ver tty expen e will be held re pon tble
for that check 1f 1t t returned unpaid by the bank.
lte1n-, used a payment for variou Univer tty er,
Vt(.e such as meal plans, hou ing, etc., that are later
returned unpaid by the bank, give the University
the right to cancel uch er,rices and cau ~e forfe iture
of any refu11d.

Financidl lnfc>rn1c1t1on
Any retur11ed ite n1" n(1t CL1 llec.ted h} the ah<1\ e
proced ure" ll1c1'r be turned <.1\·er to a c.cil le ct 1c111
agency ac1J the 111LlchtcLi11e..,.., repl1rtcJ tl> cl creel it
bureau . All LL1llcLt lt)t1 tO">t.., \\ 111 be aclclcd tc1 tl1e
del1t. Tran ... crtpt-.. cln(.1 d1plL1ma \Vtll he \\ ttl1l1cld
penLi1ng pay111cnt, anJ the debt ma'r be JeJuL tcd
frl1n1 '>tate 111c.t)n1c tax refun.J..,.
Abu..,c L1f Ll1ec k pay111c11t prt\'tlege'> l11cl'y rc-,u lt il1
tl1e rc..,tr1ctt()tl (1f -,ucl1 prt\ ilege fc)r a11 111(.IL·h11ite
period L)f tune l1cl"iCli <)n tl1e freL1ue11c) elf\ l/c)r ell){ . .
la r <lD1(.)Lll1t , cl'> lletern11ned 0\ lJni\ l:r~1ry Re\7Cl1lll:
anJ Rec.ct\'able .

Past Due Account

An\ 1ndel1ted11c-.." t<1 tl1e U11iver ity \vl1icl1 l"'eCllll1
pa t due un1ncLl1atcly jec) ~)a rdi:cs tl1e stu le11t 's e11.rolln1ent, a11d 11() -..uc.11 stu le11t \vill b1: pt:rn1itt d t<
re.-e11r(1ll fc1r a11 c11-..utt1g en1ester c1r sun1n1e1 r rn1 .
Billing fee.., ,1c1J/t1r Ll1l lecti 111 C:-.lst n1dy b a"lde I
to the ll1ll e l"'tcLi11e"~ Furth.er, a11v srude11t \Vhl1 lcltls
t(1 ~1c'.l) all u1JebteL111ess, i11cluding collecth n ost ,
to tl1e U 111\re r~1tv tr1a t'\l 1t l1e issue I d t rcJ11 crq tor
d 1plt.1n1cl. Unresf1lvcl.i l.lebts n1(l) l"e rur11 I \ r 1
a CL1llcc..tio11 ag\.::nC rel l)rte I t d er\? lu I ure n1,
and deLiucteLl frL)tl"\ state tnCl Ille td r fu11cl .
ht
includt.: but clr\.:: 11 t li1111te I tJ, l)ark1110 '1 l(' t1 >11 ,
library h11es, 1"11t. '-lccl le1n1 tee. dll I ()Cher.
1

1

R efund of Academic Fe s

1cdica l F~e) fc,r
Student' \Vithdra\\'ing, Dropping t L1 Part Tin1c, c r
Part .. Tim
tudent' Dropping Credit H(>Ur
NL) refunLl~ \Vill h 111clde on d senlt r r's tllll1011 <111 I
fee" ,1fter four \\eeks fr n1 t l1e l t 1d t 1 1 r r Ir1
the ca-..L c1f \Vitl1 lrd\\dl frt 111 tl1e Un1\ r 1t, r lH'l I
''ill be lase l c>11till:1:fft ti\ t clGite t rl1e \\ 1tl1clra\\ I
In tl1e case of'' itl1drd\\ <.t i fr 111 t: cour e, refl111d ''all
be ba e f 11 t l1t.:: Id te tl1e ... ru h.: 11t dr p rl1e >ur
u-..1ng tl1t: on-li11e r 11 rrat1 11
t 111. To 11 ela 1 11 It:
fL)r a refu11l.l, cl1e ... cul.I 11t's re ]Uest 111u t b'" rt
by Universil) Rt\ 11ue t:l l1(i Rel.el\ I I 11r1 r t)
tl1L heginr1u1g llf tl1l:: r1exc tdll/ I r111g 111 tcr r
')Ub el}Ue11t sun1111er tern1 . B gtr111t11g '' lll1 LI'\ le
fol lo\\ 1ng the lclst lay t <) rt gist r, rt tu ncf s or I ertod
offour\\Cl'k lJr le sl.lurir1, f(1ll/ ~ r111g en1 ttr l1,1ll
be made \"'else l 011 tl1e cl1drt l"'cl \V....... ru le11t r,.-.,, .
tng Title I\1 Fin<111c1ctl Ai I fl lh \\ "cit er1:r1t l
Cl1ntclLt Univer It) Re\ e11ue ar1d R t I\ ,ii I ,
ike Hall, fc)r detai 1....
(Tuition, l lni\ er,it) F~~' and

.-C

Refund of Dining Hall Fees

ee tl1e 4'C:<...ttc)n cn1 Oi11i11g crvices cH1 pdge 19.

Cancellation of Housing Contract

Cancellation of the Contract Prior to the tart of
tl1e Academic Year for All Nev..· tudcnts
(cl) ju ly J 1, 2007-J f CCl l1ccJlc1 ti< ll1 re(.]Uest is recei \'eel
hy tl1 c I lou 111g Office lll1 c1r bcfc>re thi dc-1te, tl1e
ClH1tract 1 CC111cellecl \Vitl1 n(1 aclditil>11Al cl1arge.
(I ) 1\fter July 31, 2007-Tl1 ~ cC>JltrdCt 1 I ind111g
dt1cl stu(le r1ts are t l)ligatccl tel I dY rent (c1r the entir1:
ctcct ll':n1i c year, u11le tl1 ) fail to enroll.

Ca n cellation of the Cl1ntrac t Pric)r tel the tart of
the Academic Year fo r All c1ntin uing tudent~
and FL1rme r tudc nts R c tt1rning
(<t) At rtl 15, 2007-If can lldtton rec1uc t t reCl.::l\~d l) tl1eH u 1ng ti
111c'>rlefort:thi cldte,
l he LlH'\tfclct I
ttl1L~llc I \\ 1tl1 ut h, rg .

(I) prd 16-11c.l) 15 2007-11 c.ll'lc ·llc111011rt: iue t
1 rccl.::t' e l l ) tl1 11 )LJ 111g tii c n or bet'' e 11
ti e cl 1te, tl1e
lied, 11d
150
11tr Lt d11c II t1 11
1 111 ce I >nth
r u Ic 11 t' Un 1' er 1l)
u 11 t

( ) 1 16-J u 11 I 5, l 7-I f c n 11 t 1( 11 r q u t
. . . . . . . . . . . 1\ cd b tl1e l l >u 111g ) l
)11 ( r l t\\ ee11
d t e , tl1
)11 tr t 1
lleJ, 11J
301
1 pI
LI () 11 ch e
>11 tra t
11c 11 t 1011
tu I 11t' U111\ r tt
11

>11 tr

tu

I 11t'

Jul
l 111d111
(

(

11

11 t1on re llle t
>11 )f l t\\ cen
II I, r1
5
I

1

11 I\

I 1 cd 11 tl1e

Ul1t

7-

cl1
tt.-d t I
t1 11

t

t ,

t1

tu U 11 t \\ 11 ) I 11 C 11 tr

blag ttd t 1 (1
tl1 ' f: d t

tl1c 11t1r

r1r
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t
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c r' rc11 t

( g) l 11 i Il '-C•~.,e \\ 11 r l l1 tu I 11 t f: tI l ) 11 fl'> l l,
Is
l'lt
t
[) ·II (I )() 11 r e l r1l
d )11 tl1e
r tt)
'>ut1t If
rud nt' ~1l n
r1d 11 / 11 r - 11 roll ft r 11 t: li n , tl1e full
rc11t I 11 ro \\ ti 11
d ied b k t l tl1 tuJ 11t' ou11t Tl1 ~ 15
11 ell t1 >11 11 r ct '' t\ ed 111
111
'' 11 r cl1e U11t\ e It d 111
n11 1c 11

Cancellation elf the Contract after the tart of
Each emcstcr l>f the Academic Year
(a) Tl1e cc>t1trc1ct rna~ be term1nc1ted after the t, rt
l>f each e111e ter fc>r the follo\ving red on : \\1th,
drd\Val fr<>r11 cl10 >I, 1ncirri,1ge (no m<)re tl1an four
\Veek pr1c1r to the wedding date), or circu1n t<:111ce
cleter1ninec1 I y tl1e Univer tty t<) be uffic1e11tly exte11uating a to \Varrc1r1t ca11cellcition. (Oocun1entt1ry
eviclencl: \viii be rec1uirecl.)

(1,) An) tudent quc.ilify1ng for cancellatton ur1der
parc1grdpl1 (<I) dbove \\di hdve hi /her bill< d1u te I to
110\:v c.i 1)rorc:tted h u 111g charge ba ed 011 tl1e number
1( de. y of tl1e ·rn ter tl1at hou ino 1 held 111 r en at 1 11 for the tu lent r 150, \\ l11chever 1 gre< ter.

(c) In cc1
\\l1ere 11e1tl1er (a) nor (b) abo\e ap ..
pl 1e , the tude11t 1na) "bu} out" h1 /her cc>11trc ct
h} P<) 111g J)rOrc1tecJ l1ou 1ng charoe b, eel 011 the
nu1nl t:r f cld} of tl1 en1e ter tl1at hou 1ng 1 l1elcl
111 re en utt n for tl1e tudent plu 011e.-h~lf (50°0) of
clll tlll)l: re111a1111ng 111 the total contract per1ocl.
ellatic)n f the Contract at the End of the
First "mester
( ) The co11tr ct rn ) be terminated t the e11d of
tl1e fir t rn rer '' ttl1out penalt) for the folio\\ 1ng
rea 11 . graJuat1 n, \\ 1tl1dr ''al from cl1ool, u1el111btl1t) t C<.>nt111ue enrollt11ent due to failure to
meet c d 1n1c requ1ren1en , com let1on of gradutt: re u1r 1nen , f: tlure t enroll a econd em ter,
r [) rt1 rp t1011 during tl1e econd en1e ter 1n
n tl1111 r <.lLHred l1 tl1 Un1\ e It) that take the
tull 11t '' 1 ro1n tl1e m u1 ca1npu .
dn

(b) Tl1
the fir t

>ntr t n1 ) be cancelled t tl1e e11d f
n1e ter \\1th
I 5 contract cancellat1 n h r
fi r the fi Ilo"' 111g rea n : marr1 ge or
1rcun1 t n e decern11ned b) the Un1\ er It) to be
ufn 1 ntl e t nu tin
to'' rrant cancellat1on.
([
urn 11t I) \ 1de11 e ''ill b required.)
( 111 c .. \\11 r neither ( nor (b)
\ e applt ,
l b
ncelled at tl1e end o the
tl1e l>t1rra t 111
first en1c t r l I 111g "l u our" charge e u I to
t rl1 fir t 111e ter' re11tal fee.
l)r~>p~r I 1c>ti

\:: . . ,f
h111

ancellation Reque~t
reque c 11cell t1on of th1

tu I r1t \\I
t
ll tra t 111U t d
l
(a) l(l 111 111t U111\ r tt\ Hou ing' contract
11 11 ti )n ' ten1 t tt tt it hou 111g .elem 011 edu
nd l)lllJ I t111g tl1e 11cellat1on pro e or

(b) ubn11tttI10 1 11ed, '' rttten
th H u 111
ti t:.

Summer Sessions

Fall/Spring Semester
Period of Enrollment
Registration day(s) rn
published calendar
After last day to register
One week or less

Length of Session
Percent Refund
More
Less

Percent Refund
1OOo/o

80°0

Period of Enrollment

Than
3 wks.

3 wks.

5 or
6 wks

Than
6 wks

More than 1 but not
more than 2 weeks

60~o

Reg1strat1on day(s) 1n
published calendar

More than 2 but not
more than 3 weeks

40%

After last day to register:
One week or less
0° o

40° o

60° o

60° o

More than 3 but not
more than 4 weeks

20° 0

More than 1 but not
more than 2 weeks

0° o

0° o

20° o

40° o

More than 2 but not
more than 3 weeks

0° o

0° o

0° o

20° o

0°0

0°0

More than 4 weeks

1

More than 3 weeks
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rre p nden e t

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Fello\\ sl1ips and Train e

hip ~
1\1 1)r 1n1dc l, 14
ut t 111clu1g gradttclCL tudent"
11 )ld '-=ll )\\ 1111 'r trcl111ee l-11r' it Clen1 011 Uni~
\ r:.r 1c'. F r < 111 ner,1n ( '' (1rd t be ~e ign, ced a
fell \\~·d11f r, trdtl1lL l11p. 1t 111u t prO\ idt: tl1
re\.. ti it:11c a 1111n1n1t1n1 r l.
for che aca'-len11c
ectr. Tl1l'.: e a'' drll , recc1\ cJ fr n1 a \ ar1et\ of
alun1111, fiJu11 l,1t1l 11. go\ emmcnt, l, ir1d1\ t iual. r
111clustr1<tl "l'UrL'-- , r~qu1re no -.er\ lLL Pa\ n1t.nt
in L ce s )t ctctuc1l t:ducati nal LL1 t t -..u l Jt.Lt to
ft:llt:r 11 cll1l.{ -..( 1t L ((l:\t'"
1

Financtal lnforn1ation
Graduate Alumni Fellow hip , Uni\'er ity Re earch
Fello\:vsl1ips, and George R. MacDonald Fello\v-hip are Un1\ er ity .. ,v1de av. ard admin1 tered by
the Graduate School and tl1e Office of Student
Financial Aid. Tl1ese a\vard of$ 5,000 for tna ter'
and $ 10,000 for doctoral tudent for tl1e acaden1ic
year are made on a co1npet1t1ve ba 1 to i1on11nee
e lected by the academ ic department . cholarly
potential and academic excellence are the ole
criteria for the a\vard .
1

1

Additional fe llov.' l11p and tra111ee hip are adm1n-t tered by the u1d1\'1dual college and academic
department . Some a\vard , uch a the l11du t rial
Graduate Re idency Fella,,· hip ~ , may l1n11t tu,
dent 're earch to area of intere t to the do11or a11d
require a period of re 1denc) at the 1ndu trial 5ite .
Detailed information t a'railable fron1 the college
or academic department ~ .
outh Carolina Graduate lncenti\'e Fellov. hip of
up to 5,000 for ma ter' tudent or up to $10,000
for doctoral tudent are a,·a1lable to minorit)
graduate tudents. The e a\vard are rene\vable
1' fa ter' tudent mu t be c1t1:en of outh Caro,
l1na. Preference i gt\'en tone\\' applicant and th<...1~e
'"ho expre ~ a commitment to remain a11d be em-ployed in the tate for t\vo year Tl1e e fellu\\ ~hip
are adm1ni5tered by the Graduate chool.
Unles otherv.r1 e t1pulated b) the granter and/or
donor, holder of fello\v l11p or trainee l11p are
required to enroll in the ame m1n1mum credit
load a other departmental graduate a t rant
Continued receipt of any fello\v hip or trainee,
hip t contingent on the tudent' ma1nta1n1ng a
att factor) academic tatu Normall) a tudent
cannot hold concurrently t\\'O or more fello\i\.' hip~
or trainee hip (or the equ1' alent) admini tered bv
the Un1\ ersity, regardle s of the funding -ource .
Fellov.·sh1p rec1p1ents are el1g1ble for appointment
as departmental graduate as 1stants
Fellov. hip and tra1neesh1ps are u -ually offered il1
earl} March. lnqu1rie may be made to the tudent'
ma1or department or to the Graduate School.
1

Except for students enrolled 1n the Ma~ter of Real
Estate De,relopment and Master of Science in
Historic Preservation programs, graduate fello\v<;
and trainees pay fees applicable to South Carolina
residents. Fellowship and traineesh1p recipients are
eligible for appo tntment a departmental graduate
assistants. For students holding both fello,vsh1ps or
traineeships and assistantship , the fee structure for
assistantsh 1ps prevails.

Graduate Assistantships

All graduate assistants are granted partial rem1ss1on
of academic and oth er fees and en1oy certa in other
henefi.ts provided for University staff. Graduate assis-tants pay a flat fee per semester or summer session.
All appointments for assistantships (teaching, re,
search, laboratory, administrative, and grader) must
be processed on the Graduate Assistantship Tu1t1on
Remission. All graduate adm1nistrat1ve and gradu ..
ate extension assistantsh ips (new and continu Lng)
must be approved by the Graduate School before
they are offered to the students. Work assignments
for students should be as specific as possible and

hould reflect the relation l1ip to the tudent'~
academic progran1. The work to be performed mu5t
be above the paraprofe ~ tonal level.
To be e lig1ble for any gradL1ate appointment, a grad ..
uate tudent 1nu t ati fy tl1e appropriate 1ni11i1nu1n
e11rolln1ent requ1remei1t de c ribed in each section
belo'v and the enrollment l1m1t requirement . Tl1e
Un1,·er tty re e r,,e the r1gl1t to \vitl1dra\v the ap ..
point1nent at any t1n1e becCluse of fa1lure to n1eet
the e requ1reme11t . Graduate tudent'> -,l1ould al o
under tand tl1at an appo111tment n1ay be w1thdrawn
at a11} t1n1e for fa ilure to i11ai11ta1n a at 1~fac tor}
academic tatu 1nclud1ng grade-,, -,pecial e>..am111a ..
tton , and re'Search effort .
C lem..,on Unt\ er tty, a a n1e1nber of the CL1unctl of
Gra<luate cl1ool i11 tl1e United tates, ..,ub-,cr1be"
to the follo'' 111g pol1c) 1nl1erent tn the re o lut1011
adopted b) tl1e Cl1uncd regard111g grad uate app<.H11t ..
me11t . In e'er) c.a-,e tn '' l11ch an appo1ntment for
tl1e ne'\:t a<.al1e1n1c \ e,1r 1 offered to "ituder1t'> cu r-rentl) enrolled in 01 accepted to grd<luate progran1..,,
tl1e -..ruJent, tf aLc~ptanLe t ~ indicated beft1re April
15, \\ tll ha' e freedotn through April 15 tt1 5ubn11t,
in '' r1 t1ng, a re..,1gnatio11 of tl1e appoi11tmet1t to ac,
cept one el C\\ here A11 a<..<..epta11ce gt\ en L1r left i11
force after Apr1l l S, 110'' e\ Lr, cl1n1n11t" the tudent
not to ac..c~pt a11otl1er appl)tntn1e11t (at Clen1"t1n l)r
el e\\ here)\\ ttl1out hr... r ()btain111g c1 \\ r1tte11 relecl'>e
fron1 tl1e hr t party to 'vl1on1 a co1nn11 t1ne11t l1a
been made unilarly, an offer n1ade atter .A i-1ril 15
i cond1t1onal on pre e11tation l1y t l1\: ~tudent c)f the
\\ ritten relea e fro1n any pre' iou..,I\ nccepted offer.
The l1utl1em A.., l)Ciatio11 t)f l l)llege <ln<.1 ~cl1ool
require [hclt all Graduate Teacl1er of RtLt>rd
(GTR) ha' e "earned at least I graduate eme ter
hour in their teclcb.i11g d1-..L1pline, be under the
direct uper\ i">tt)n ()fa facLilt\ n1en1ber expt::r1encetl
in tl1e teaching <li <..1plu1e rece1\ e regular in,"cn tLe
tra1n1ng and bee\ aluated reguh1rly" ( e<.t1on 4.8.4
of the AC Criteria for A.c.c..reditat1ort).
1

The department chair l1a" the re pt>n ibility for
determining that tl1e 18 .. hour re4utrL111ent t inet
either through cour e\vork or\\ 1tl1 a n1cmt) conta1n-1ng documentatic>n that tl1e graduate a t'>tant n1eets
the requ1rement a · an exception. The E11rolled
Student Sen tee Othce v. dl cc:rt1f} that the J8 .. }1our
requ1ren1ent 11a been met.

Departmental Graduate A i tant hip

As istantsh1p are a\ra 1lable in acaJen11c Jepart,
ments 1nvolv1ng primarily 1n'>truct1on, re earch,
or extension and in nonacademic department
invol v1ng pr1mar1ly adm1n1 trat1on. Appl1cat1on
form , available from the G raduate chool o r from
departmental offices, ~hould be file<l a early a po ..
~tble 1n the academic year before the tudent enro ll~.
Selection of asst')tantsh ip rec1p1ent , not1ficat1on of
the appo1ntment, its duration, and tl1e stipend are
the responsib1l1t1es of the employ ing departn1ents.

Eligibility-To qualify for a departmental ass1stant--

sh1p, a student must posses~ at least a bachelor's de-gree and be enrolled in a graduate degree program.
The student n1ust devote 10-30 h o urs of service
per week to the University and be en gaged 1n em,
ployment that bears a recognizable relationship to
his/her major field of study. Multiple employment by
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the Un1ver tty (graduate appointment and/or h o urly
employment) is permitted. It is the respon~ ibility of
the econdary employer to receive permission of the
primary employer and the Graduate School prior
to a sign1nent of any additional work and to en sure
that the max11num work loa<l of 30 h ours per week
1s i1ot exceeded. Upper limits on acaden11c loads as
re late<l to ho ur of serv ice per week are fo und in the
ection on Academic Regulations.
Internation a l graduate tudents who are interested
in rece1v1ng a istant hip !)h ould submit Test of
Engli ha a Foreign Language (TOEFL) and Test
of Wr1tten English (TWE) score . International
tu<le11ts eek1ng graduate teaching ass1 tantships,
\vl10 e nati\1 e lan guage t<; no t English and whose
":>econdary education (and beyond) was n ot taught
fully 1n English, are required to pass the ":>tandardized
e\.am Te t of poken Engl1 h (T E). Spec ialist in
Engl1"h as a econd Language adm1n1 ter this test
at C lem-,on U n1ver-,1ty Pro.,pect1 ve internatio nal
teaching a '>t tants also undergo an interview dur-1ng '' l1ich the} are evaluated by faculty member
in the1r re pectt\ e department . ome departments
ut1l1:e 'tdeotaped oral pre entat1on . Succes ful
"iC.t1rc-, on tl1e te t, the 1nterv1ew, and the pre enta . .
t1on ( 1f required) are c.ompleted before the tudent
c.dn be apprL)ved a a teaching a'>'> t<;tant.
\1inimurn Stipend-The n11n1n1um graduate as is,
rant l11p ttpend mu t be con1men urate with a rate
1.2 time the pre' adtng federal minimum \vage.

lv1inimHm Enrollment-A n11n1mum enrol lmen t

in n111e credit hour t requtred for appointment
a-.. d graduate ass1 rant dur1ng the academic year.
~ 11nimun1 enr()llment in un1mer es 1 on~ 1 three
"en1e ter hour per e ton.
U 11llergraduate credit ~ ma) be included in the mint . .
mum, pro\ ided the} are rele\ ant to the tudent'
degree progran1 anJ are required by the advisory
committee Cred it~ 111 G
799 n1ay be included
tn the 1n1n1n1un1 in "pec1al ca e a appro,1 ed in
a<l\ ance b) the Graduate chool

E1nplo) 1nent )chedttle and Leave Without Pay1

Graduate tudent \\ ith nine--month or 12,month
graduate teaching a.., l')tant hip appointment work
on the ame c.c:ilendar a facult) v.1 ith n1ne--month or
12.-inonth appointment , re pect1vely. Dut1e over
hol ida) period for graduate re~earch a t tant hip
appo intment hould be agreed upon in \Vr1ting by
tl1e tu<lent and the facL1lty advisor in ch arge of the
re earch program.
Graduate a 1 tant may reque -t up to four weeks
of leave without pay per en1e ter and one week of
leave without pay per ummer e ion for illne s
of a c lo e family member, death 10 the immediate
family, and per anal illnes o r hard hip. If leave is
not approved by the admini trator of the graduate
a<; i tant hip, the graduate a si rant may petition
the Graduate School for approval.
A graduate a s1 t ant is el1g1ble for up to ix week
of maternity leave without pay. The request for
maternity leave mu t be made to the department
at least on e month in advan ce.

Fit1(1 n c1c.d lnforma t1011

Admini trative Graduate As~i tant~hips
AJn11111stratt\ e UI11t l11ril1g graduate cllln11111-,tr,1tive
as~t"itant" 111U"it fL1rm a partr1er..,}11p \\ 1tl1 cll1 ctcaden1ic
Ller1Clrt1ne11t <Jl Je1)art1nc11t"i. Sign,1tu1 C"i <)f tl-1c en1 plL1) l11g uper\ l"il)r Cll"\ll Cl1c clL c\JCllll C ~lll\ l')l)f are
reL}Utred. Tl1e a<.c1Je1ntL Jcpartme11t sl1all prtlvtd c ,1
l1r1cf de"i<.r1ptt<)tl <Jf tl1e e'<pcLtdtit.H1s <lf tl1e cn1plc1)cr,
tl1C <10tlCtpC1tCll hcgt00111g cll1<.l C11J111g LlcltL''\ st il1C t1d

tee

an1L1u11t, cl\ er.1ge hl1urs L) f '\Cf\

. . cl1edule ( \\ l1cre clprrc1r,r1.1tc),

1

11e1 \\eek, \V< )rk

<lOL1

rl1c co11diri< H1s

tf ar1, lr1 aLlL1ith111, tl1 e ass istc111t
tnu"t be i:\ ll r')rl"Cll <.>f tl1e ht1tll1Cial r1c11 ~1lti e rcl ,1ted
t<.1 acaJen11L fee' tl1at n1,1\ I e ir1c urre<.l if tl1e .1ss ista11t"l11r' "itc1rts clfter tf1e hegll111it1g <Jr IS t e fll1il1 cl t t:d
bcf<.1re the er1d t.>f tl1e "en1l'. stc r l.1r sess i<)Jl .
f<.)f reappL)ll1tn1cnt,

Graduate Re~ ident Director As'i'tant,hip'
P,1rt .. t1me cn111lt) n1e11t 0 11 tl1 ~ J) r )grc1 n1 tatt of tl1e
re"it l 1e11<...e l1c11ls is cl\'c. il.1l1le to quc1lih I gralJu t
'ltuJe11t" Preterc11ce is gi\ e 11 t f) th<)"It: \Vl1, 11,1\ e h<1 J
"illCL c...,..,ful u11 lergradua t e ex11" r ie t1 L\;: d resillc11 e
11,111 a"'"1"t,111ts. 111 ge11e rd l 3l l1o ur ' f
f\ ice I e r
\Veek ,1rc reL]lllrclL C lJ lll("' 11sc rio11 l() fl 1 t of a ro ) tl'l
or .1partn1e11c, ~ drti .. l r e n11 ss tt 11 f c.\\..d le n11 ,111d
L1tl1Cf fee'°\, cll1l ) ar' l rOX illl clt e l ' 4, f ) ( r SC ll1e t 1.: f .
(1rctt1u,1te res1de11t liret:t >r c.l rt: s u bje t to ll1
11..
rt.)lln1e11t l1n1itd tlt)n s tq ul c.t cetl 111 tl1e
l l011 11
1

A c£ule1nic

R e ~tu1u o n s , a 11

I

tl1 e f L":(lllire

I n11111111u111

e11rl lln1ent is co i11c ill ·11t \\ tt 11 t l1cl t '- I l"'ct rt 111t: 11t c:d
gr.1dunte 1"'"'"td11ts. A 11)11 c.t tt< r1 l1ould l e 111 le
directl y t<J tl1c l I u 111g tfi .

Inte rnational tud~nt

En1pl<.)'' n1er1t

re re(1u1red

lr1ten1attl111al 1 rclduatt: ru le11t
prclper in1n11g r d ti 11 '-tcltu

l efi

r e a 11

ca n be pc.1id l r c.l tte 11 J111g l1e11efi

Special

en1r' l <)) 111t:t1t

e11 u .

t t

h 1n

t

11

l11p

re''td ct tt 11 f(> r 111t r11, t1 0 T1

tu<le11r-.. 1rt g \ t: r11 ed l

cl1

OLi

l
I

F Li r
H tJ111e I 11d
)

Regula tio n d 11 I t l1e [ I c rt n1e11t
Sccurit) !Uv I . I t: rn11 1(>11 t r o f.. 111J)U e n11 l(} .
n1ent 1nu"t hrst b t: rt:(Jllc l t 1 t 11re u 11 r l1e 111 t 1r1 ..
tio n a l ... ru it11t d I\ i o r 111 Inre r11 lt1 c)11 I ff: 11r
O ff-ca1npus t: n11 I ) n1e11t g 11er 11 1 un ' ti l I
to interna ti0 11ct l tu 1e11t lur111g tl1 fi c ic d n 1 1
) car and l1l lul l i1u t l e c l Jl1 1 lc: re<.I ,1 ti n1 ed11 l t
")Uppo rt .... ru<l e 11t \Vitl1 F- 1 \ 1 d'- 111
Cl J'lJ"> I) l > t l1e
LS( l'-i tor l1n11ted 0 f . . cHllJ lJ \\ Ork utl1or1: t i 11
after their fir t ) ec.tr f stud\ . 1 11dl.ctde1111 n1pl l) ..
n1c11t o ppo rtu11ities a re r.tVd il dblt: 0 11 LcllllJ u )11 <I
hr"t .. corne l1a is. Applic, ci 111 a rt: 111ade lire Ll) t(}
th e hiring f)urce up l l1 ,1rr1' ,ti 11 c rn1">u . Furtl1cr
infc.1 rma tion i d\'a ilablt: 111 l11tt: r11 <.1 t1 0 11(. l
f: 11r
(IA) , E-302 tv1c1rtin H nll ; ( 64) 656 .. 36 14.
1

Termination of A

istantsl1ips

Tennznation of assiscancshi/Jh)~ ~ t1,de nc- 1 rn1a ll) cu1
a-,..,1 tant hip i L)ffe r eL1 ll1 <t i1 .1nnu<.t l l) f de<• le n11 t:
year ha l
tu<lent~ n1ay te r111i11ate cl si t<.l l'\tsl1i1 s
at the con<.lu ll) n of a sen1ester or ' un1111e r e '- l ll1
\\'itho ut penaltv; }10\Vevcr, if studt:t1t t t: fl11111 clt e
theLr a L ta11t~l11p') duri11g a "e111e~ ter, tl1ey n1a ) l t:
l1ahle, calculated <.1n a prcJ rcltcl ha··.t'-1 , f{ )r tl1e '-litft::rence bet\\'een the no rn1a l '1l.c1Je n1 I L fees and t l1t:
reduced fee"> a'lse ">ed a cl rc">ult of tl1e ,1ss i tantsl1i1 .
If, in the o ptntt.)n of the un1ned1ate -:,uper\ ts<.lr Cl f
the abbistant hip , the tern11nat1<.1 n \\els Just1ha hle.
the admin1..,trato r may rc c<.>111menLl to tl1e Dec111 o f
the Graduate chool tl1at no adJ1tic)nal ch,1rge be
made to the ~ tudent.

Terr111notion of lissi,tantshiJJ for caHse-If, i11 th e
c1pt111l>Il <)f the 1n1n1l!cliate supc r\'i c)r (Jf t11e a i tant ..
shi(), n studer1t is t1ut c<1rryi11g <)lit tl1e dut1e l)f the
ass i ~t~l11t s l1ip ~c1ti s f~ 1 c t<) ril y, rl1c ass ist C1 nt l1ip rnny be
te r1nin ~ll ccl a 11<l tl1c stucle11t l1elcl li<1ble, ca lc ul,1re<l
<Jn a If<> r,1t, bas i , f<)r th1.:: rc(lttc tic>11 in acdcle1nic
fees a sl'. ssed els

,1

result

tl1e ass i tantsl1ip.

ll f

The 11rc>cedure t< l he fr>ll o\ved l)efi >re te rrni11a rir1g

cl n a s i t<111t l1ip fu r Ccl u ~e f<> ll <>\V :
1n1n1e<.li n t e su1er\1

Terrnn1ar1011 of a 1 tanl hip h au e of acad 1nic
d ficien - Tl1
1 t 11c l11 r1 111
h t r111 111 red 1f

tl1c tude11t Li r tlp I ll '' cl1e n11111n1urn red1t 11 ur
requi red
c.le r1}, d h \ e r fi )r durc t l 1neet
)tl1e r
dcn11 r\;'.; 1u1 r 111 11

Tcn111r1ac1 n of a 1 w11t hr/) b au c { tnlc x/ cccd iv.,.,
of re tr /1 fund1n uJ I 11 r u 11 I l d l
of e ten1 I fu11d111 1n
re ult 1n t r111111 ti 11 f
11
1 t r1 1111 T l1c p 11
} 1tlirl J u1 t l1 l1 rt
bc.::l \\ \\ill l u d t
I ul tc O\ tu1t1 11 r\d
e rt:: lu1red h
ra u t tudc11t
Je1 rc111 11t
l1a1r n1 re 1u t 11 t
pea 11 t the p<. It } \\ 1rl1
f)I

n.)(

r1

t

I > un1 nt

t 1 11

Lt~~•n
T l1
ffi

er , up re) 18,500 per yecir. G rdduate H 1 tant who
receive the ir o ffi c ia l d ig111ne n t after the ir loc.111
are p rc>ce eel \\ tll be req u1recl to reduce tl1eir loa11
clue t the tull 1011 wa iver. U uc11ly tl11 recluct1or1
1

exceecl $6,000.

l11fo rrnd t1c)n c.1 11 l dpplicdttc>11 c1 re ava ilable from th e

o r l1<>uld hrst di c u c1 11cl
try l<> r " l>l vc th e 11rti l le 111 \V1tl1 th e tude nt. A r e ...
Cf1r l <>I tl1is Ct. 11\ Cr .1 t ifH1 i J lc1cecl 111 t11e tucle nt'
le p<1rt111e 11ta l ft! ". It tl1 e tutl 11t' J e rto rn1 c1 11ce
r c l11 d ln \111 cl tl fct t 1)1'), cl 1gn ed \\fittc 11 \\ clfl11l1 1
frc> n1 tl1c lc p a rr111 e r1t Li1cli r t ~ se r1t tc) tl1 e tud 11t h\
certihecl < r regi t e r c I U .. n1dd l lc ra tl111 tl1e 11c.t ture
f tl1t J">r )hl e 111. Tl1 l t:c.tn of tl1 ~ 1raclu(. te cl1 I
s l1 c. ll l e 11ot1fic J. Jf t}1e J "rfi fll1c. 11CeOf th
tlJd r1t
r . . n1 ct 111 un cl tl f<.1c tOr), t l1 ~ <l I c1 rt n11.::11t c l1c11r g t \ e
tl1 . . 1u l e 11t a '' r1 t t "' 11 11ot1ce of t r11 1111c. t 1on. At
lea t (\\ o '' e k 11 ulcl le: p e l t\\ eer1 t11e ' 'fi tter\
\\ r111n c: 11d tl1e 11 )t1ce of te rn1111 t 10 11 111 D 11 >f
111
1rc1 lu te Ll10 ll 11 JI b · 11c>t 1fi lL Tl1e uLI 11t
1I ..
\\ 1 11 cl1 J raduate
tude11t
d 1111 rte\ n
)111111 l t t •
The

C;r,1du, te tude11 t 8cce1)te(l in to degree progr<.1 m
1na} borr<>\V fund to c0\1 er thei r e ta lJ l1 l1ecl co t of
atte11clance, I ctn y fe llow htJ) tiJ1encl or fee Vlcll V-

lf tu j 11t Fin 11 1 I 1d Jn11111 tc
11 1 l ad fi r r du t cud 11
1n
r I o
I tel, u 11 tl1c F J ral P II
11t,
re 11 c \ 1I hie t
radu tc rud 11 ; 11 \\ ., er, t11
Fe le I t fi )rJ Lt) 11 h e t 11d d Ill 11 la n11 t r
ra Iu t
\ 1l bl t ) n1 t tu d 11
r arLll
<. 111 on1e U
1t 1:c 11
11J el 1 d le
11 11 It 1: 11 rna
Pl">l lr tl1c Fed ral t fh rJ L ) 11
b
n11 l et 111g tl1c Free Pl 11 ti l l1 r F d r l
cudt:r1l 1 I (F F
) . T he ugg t 1 de Lil 111 to
a1 pl 1 \1 rd I or cl1 fi II '' ar1 f: 11 u1 ter.

Offi ce of tucler1t Fine r1c1, l A 1cl, G-0 I

I3<)X 345123, C le n1 on,

~

1ke 1-lall,

29634-5 12 3.

Eligibilit ' for Loan
Ti > quc1 l1 fy fo r loc: n , grc:duate tudent mu t be
e11ro llecl 1n '- t lea t five cre()1 111 a regul, r en1ester
(fa ll r r>rrng) ,111d tl'l ree crecli fo r t h e un1mer tn
ar1} co1n h 1n c1t10 11 of e11r )ll men .

pecial Emplo ment Restriction
rc.1 lu te tuclc: n v. ho , re emplo} ed 111 i)rogr 1n
" lrn 1111 tered <l1r ccly l r 1nd1r .. ctly b) C lem 0 11 Un i..
\ r It) nd re fourld to l1e 1n default 011 pa} men
(>f tudent loc 11 \\ 111 l ubJ ct to\\ ge \\ 1thhold1no
(gc: rn 1 11) c orcltng to Legi lat1\ e Autl1or1t) P.L.
I 02.- 164; T; U .C. """ l 095A et ea.

Ht url Ernpl

1

1

m nt

En11)l(l 111cnt )n n houri) b t for a port1or1 o ,
111 t r o r
1 >11 1 p
1hle 111 01ne depan1ner1 .
Tl1e tud 11t n1u t h 11rolled tn t lea t three
red 1t 11 ur I er eme ter >r
1011 u1 order to
'""""'ept l1ourl 1nplo} 1n nt. The n1 1111u111 credit
I > I 1 the an1 a that for gradu re 1 L::'ll1 ( ee
adenu R gt.llan ns). Enr )Ile graduate tude11
(c lu t\e f full .. c1m Un1\e tt) ernpl )e ) 1n)
r1 t h en11 l d h) th Uni' e It) f()r m )re tl1 n
h )Ur I r '' k durtr1
II 11d pr1ng mester
r du t
1)1 >111tn1e11t nti h url emplo) m 11t
n1l 111 d) Th
1 t 11t!h1p 1 all \\ed to 1n rec.1 . ......
11 u lf n111l( ne11t c 7 5 for u1nn1er
t(lt1
0111
I rt1 )11 of tl1e l1ourl) empl 01 nt h ll be
u d t qu 111) tud 11 for b 11efi
ff rded thr.cp
11
Ju ~t\:
1 tan hip I p 1nt1n nts.

RE I E T TUITIO

FEE

ppli

tit n fc r R sident

11

\\ 11 ) e

tatus

11t )r p r pect 1\
n11n~ 11t1tlen1e11t t

t ude 11t

pa) 1nent
t
111- t t tu1t1 lI1 11d
e 1 unc rt 111 ha the rel 11 1bal1t) f
ur1ng rulino fron1 tl1e Un t\ er tt)
t
' 1 li ng II rele' 11t 111forn1at1 11 0 11 p c1a l
tt 11 fi >n11 . TI1e e forn1 ca11 be bta1ned
t

cu C( 11
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Graduate Assistantship Tuition Policy
Adding Assistantship

Cancelling Assistantship

First 2 weeks of class (fall and spring)

graduate assistantship fee

full tuition and fees

First week of class (summer session)

graduate assistantship fee

full tu ition and fees

50° o of tuituion + 100° o of fees

100° o of tuition and

After last day to add but before last day
to drop or withdraw without a W grade
After last day to drop or withdraw
without final grades
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or graduate assistant fee 1f
new money to the Un1vers1ty

fees , minus graduate
ass1stantsh1p fee paid

no benefit

no liability

Financial Inforn1ation
fron1 tl1e tudent Fii1ai1c1al A id O ffice, Q .. O1 S1ke
Hall, a11d are to be Ct)inpleted and returned to that
office prior to tl1e fir, t <lay of cla for a11y en1e ter
or "un1mer ter111 for v,, l11ch the tude11t i'i attempt ..
111g to qual1f) tor pa) 111ent of the in.--,tate tuition
a11d fee rate.

Entitlement

Eligibility for payn1ent of in .. tare tuition a11d fee. .
,11all be determined under the prO\'i-,ion-, of ec t1on~
59 .. 11 2.. 10 through 59 .. 11 2.. 100, ou tl1 Carolina
Code of La\\ , 1976, a an1ended Thi la'' L et
forth in it en tiret) a follo\v ( ub1ect to further
amendn1ent by the General A -embly)

Statutes

59.. 112 .. 10-Definition . A u.,ed 111 thi cl1apter:
A The \VOrd " rate In t itutit1n , hall mean
tho e po t .. econdary educational in, ti tut1on un ..
der tl1e 1ur1 diction of the follo\ving· ( 1) Board of
Tru tees, Clemson Uni\'er tty; (2) Board of Tru tee ,
lv1edical U ni\'er ~ it) of outh Carolina, ( 1) Board of
Tru tee -, outh Carolina rate College, (4 ) rate
College Board of Tru..,tee , (5) Board of \ /i itor ,
The C itadel; (6) Board of Tru tee..,, U n1\er-,it} of
outh Carolina, (7) Board of Tru..,tee , W inthrop
College; and (8) tate Board of Technical and
Compreh en i\·e Education.
B. The \vord " tuden t" h all n1ean any per on
enrolled for tud1e 1n an, tare in titut ion.
C The \\'Ord "re idence" or "re,ide" ~ha ll mean
continuou and permanent phy teal presence\\ ith1n
th1 <:i rate, prO\' tded, that temporaf} ab ence for
hort period of time shall not affect the e tabl1 h .ment of a re..,idence.
D The \\ ord "dom1c1le" hall mean a per on '
true, fixed, principal re idence and place of habita ..
t1on, tt h all indicate tl1e place \\ here ..,uc.11 per on
intend to remain, and to \vh1ch sucl1 person expects
to return upon leav ing v.·ithout e tab l1sh1ng a nev.
domicile in another rate For purpo"e of thi ec ..
tion one may ha\ e onl) one legal dom1c1le; one 1-,
pre urned to abandon automatically an old dom1c1le
upon e tabl1 h1ng a nev. one Hou 1ng prO\' tded
on an academic e 1on basis for tudent at State
in t1tut1ons sh all be presumed not to be a place of
princ ipal re idence, a re idency in -,uch hou ing i
b) nature temporal).
E. The word "1n.. rate rate ,, hall mean charge
for tu1t1on and fee.., e tabl1shed by rate In titut1on
for per ons \.\·ho are domiciled 1n outh Carolina
in accordance with tl1i act; the word~ "our.-of.. state
rates" shall mean charge for tuition and fees estab ..
l1shed by State In~titut ions for person v. ho are not
domiciled in South Carolina in accordance \.\'ith
th1 act.
F. The word "independent person,, hall mean
a person tn his ma1or1ty, or an emancipated minor,
whose predominant 50urce of income is his own
earning or income from employment, 1nve tments,
or paymen t from tru t , gran ts, cholarsh1ps, loan ,
or paymen ts of alimony or separate main tenance
made pursuan t to c.ourt order.
G. The words "dependent" or "dependen t per..
son,, mean : ( 1) one whose financial support is pro ..
vided not through his own earnings or entitlemen ts,
hut\.\. hose predo1n1nant source of income or support
t paymen ts from a parent, spou e, or guardian, and
\.\'ho qualifies a a dependent or an exemption on the
11

federal tax return ot the parent, pou e, or guardian ,
or (2 ) one for \vl1on1 pay cnent~ are made, under court
order, for child <:> upport and the co t of 111 college
education by an independent per5on ineeting the
pro\ i., io n~ of ectiL1n 59 .. 11 2.. 20 A or B. However,
the \\ ord "depende11t" or "depende11t per on" do
not include a pL1uc;e or ft1rmer -,pou e who i the
rec1p1ent of al1n1ony t1r eparate mainten ance pay ..
inent n1ade pur uant to c.ourt order.
H . The v. ord "ininor" hall mean a per..,oi1 who
11a.., 11ot attained the age of eighteen 'rear..,, and the
'' ord "emanc ipated ininor,, h all 1nean a minor
'' 110,e paren t.., ha\ e ent1rel) urrenLlere(i the right
tt1 tl1e care, cu tody and earning of such rn1nor and
are nt1 longer under any legal ob l1gattL1n to ~uppo rt
L1r n1ainta1n uc.h n11nor
I. The \\ ord "pare c1t" h all mea11 a pe r,on '
natural or adopt t\ e fath er or n1otl1er, t)r if one
paren t h a-., cu..,tod'r L)f tl1e child, the parent hav ..
ing cu-,tod); or if tl1ere i a gu ard i ~1i1 or L1ther legal
c.t1-,tt1li 1an of ..,uc.h per-,on, then ..,uc.11 gu,1rd1an or
lega l cu todian, prt1\ 1deJ , ho\\ e\ er, tl1at \vhere
Ltrcum-,tance ind icate that uch guardian..,l11p or
cu tt1d1an hip\\ a created pr1mar1lv for the purpo..,e
of conferring outl1 Caro lina domic.. il<.: ftJr tuition
and fee purpo.,e~ L1n ..,uc.h t.l1tld or dependen t per,on
it hall not be gt\ e11 . , u<.h effect
]. The \\Ord "-,pt1u,e" hall mean tl1L hu band
or \\ 1fe of a married per,t1n.
1

59.. 112 .. 20- outh Carolina Domicile Defined
for Purpo e of Rate of Tuition and Fee
outh
Caro lina Do1n 1c.1 le fl1r tuit1L1n and fee purpo._,e.., h all
he e-,tabl1 hed a-., ft1 llt)\\1 in dete rn1inat ic)n" of rate
of tu it ion and fe ~ to be pa id b) ".l tt1dent-., entering
or attending ... rate lr1 t 1 tut1t1n~
A . Independent rer,on \\ hl) re ide in and ha,re
heen dom iciled in <.,(1uth Carolina fo r a period of no
le .., than tv.rel\ e mon th \\1 th an inten tic)n of mak ..
ing a permanen t ho1ne herein, and tl1e1r dependents,
ma'r lie con idered el1g1ble for in.-o,tate rc1te..,
B. Independent per 011 \vho rc, ide i11 and ha\ e
heen dom ic iled in <.,outh Caro lina fo r fe\ve r th an
t\\ el\'e mon th but \Vho ha\ e fulf .. ti1ne en1ploy ..
ment in the rate, and their dependen t">, n1ay be
con iJered eltgthle for 1n.-state rate".> fc)r cl long ac;
-,uch 111dependent per on L employed t>n a full .-r1me
ba.., i in the tare.
C Wh ere an independen t per on meet ing the
prL)\ i ion of ec..t1on 59 .. 112 .. 20 B abL)\ e, i5 11 \ ing
apart from h1 spouse, or v.. here Lich pe r on and
hi pouse are separated or divo rc..ed, the pou e
and dependent of such independen t per on hall
h ave dom1c1l1ary ..,ta tu.., for tuition and fee purpo e
onl} under the fo ll()\\ ing c1rcum tanc.e-:, ( 1) if the
pou e reque ting dom1c.1liat) tatu for tuit ion and
fee purposes rema in dom1c1led in outh Carolina
although l1v1ng apart or separated frotn l11s or h er
employed spouse, (2) if the dependent reque ting
dom1c1l1ary tatu for tuit ion and fee purpo e i
under the legal cu'ltt1d) or guard1an-,hip, a defined
in ec..t1on 59 .. 11 2 .. 101 abo\ e, of a11 independen t
per on who i domic..1led in th1 S tate, or if uch
dependent ts cla1med a5 an tnco1ne tax exe mption
by the parent n ot having legal custody but paying
child.-support, o long as either parent rema ins
domiciled 1n South Carolina.
D The residence and domicile of a dependent
minor shall be presume<l to be that of the parent of
such dependent minor
1
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59.-112.-30-Effect of Change of Residency.
W l1 en the domicile of a student or of the person
upon whom a student is finan c ia lly dependent
cl1ange after enroll1n ent at a tate Inst itution,
tuition charge hall be adJu red as follow :
A . Except a provided in Section 59.. 11 2 .. 20B
above, when domicile 1 taken in South Carolina,
a tudent sh all not become eligible for in.-state rates
until the beginning of the n ext acadeinic session
after expiration of twelve months from date of
dL1mic..ile in th1 rate.
B When outh Carolina domic ile 15 lost, el1 ..
g1h1ltty for 1n.. c;tate rates sh all end on the last day
of the academic 'le'l tt1n in which the loss occurs;
l1owever, application of thi subsection sh all be at
the d1 cretion of the tn t1tut1on involved.
C' Notwith to.nding the other prov i ions of
thi" "ec.tion, an'r dependent per<;on \vho h a been
docnic..1led \V tth hi., facn1ly in South Caro lina for a
period of not le s than three years immediately prior
to h1 enro llment may enroll in a 5tate .. upported
i11'\t1tut1on of higher learning at the in .. rate rate
and rna'r continue tt1 he enrolled at uch rate even
if the parent, pou e, or guard ian upon \vhom h e 1
derendent mo\ e-, hi" domicile from thi tare.
59.-112.-40-Effect of Marriage. Except a pro.\ 1de<l tn ect1on 59 .. 11 2.. 20 above, marriage hall
affect determ1nat1on of dom1c1le for tuition and
fee pu rpl) es only tn ofar a it operate5 to e\·ince
an inten t ion b) the part1e to make a permanent
ho1ne in outh Carc.1 lina.
59.-112.-50-Military P ersonnel and Their De ..
pendent . Not\.\ ith.,tan<ling other provision of th1
ac..t, duri ng the period L1f their a 1gnment to duty
in (1uth Carolina memher of the armed ·er\·ice
c1f thl United tare-, "tat1oned tn outl1 Carolina
an(1 their dependents may be con idered eltg1ble for
iJ1.. -,tctt.e rate When ..,uc..h armed erv1c..e per onnel
are orJereLl a\\ ay frt1cn the rate, the ir dependent
n1J) c.onttnue for a11 add1tiL1nal twelve month to
ha' e tht eligib ility at the rate In t ttution vvhere
th e) are enrolled at the time uch a ignment
end
u<.h pe r t)n~ anLi the ir dependent may be
c.on..,idered el1g1ble for 1n.- rate rate for a period of
twel\ e n1on th after their di charge from the armed
-,e r\ i<.e even though the) \vere not enrolled at a
tJ te In titutton at the time of the1r di charge, 1f
the) ha\·e e\ 1nced a 11 intent to e tabl1-,h domicile
in outh Carolina and if they have re ided tn outh
Carolina for a period of at lea t twelve 1nonth im ..
medtate ly preceding the ir d1 ch arge.
59.-11 2.-60-Faculty, Admini trative Employees
and Dependent Thereof. Full.-rime faculty and
adn11n1 trative employee of tare In titution , and
the pou e and cl1 ddren of uch per on , hall be
exc.. luded from the prov1 ion of th1 ac t.
59 .. 112 .. 70-Abatement of Rate for Non.re ident on Scholar hip. Notwithstanding other
prov1 ion of thi act, the governing board5 l1 red in
ection 59.- 11 2.- l OA above, are author1:ed to adopt
pol1c1es for the abatement of any part or all of the
our.-of.. state rate5 for tudent who are rec ipient of
~c. hl)lar~hip aid.
59.- 112.-80-Admini tration of Chapter; Burden
of Proving Eligibility of Student . Each tate In ti ..
tut ion hall designate an official to adm 11lt ter the

Financial Informati(>n
prO\'t5tons L1f tl11-, act. tudent~ making app lt(.atl<)t1
to pay tu1t1011 and fee at tn .. tate rate shall ha\ e tl1e
burde11 c)f prl1\ 1ng tl1 the sat1sfact1on of the aforesc11d
official~ <.1 f tnte In~t 1tut 1c1ns that they 11ave fultill ed
tl1e requ1re1nents of th1 act before they ..,h all be
per1nitted to pay tu1t1on and fees at sL1cl1 rate.
1

1

59... 112 . . 90- Penalties for Willful Misrepresenta . .
tion. Wl1ere it appear to tl1e satisfact1011 of offi (. ic1l-,
charged 'v\ 1tl1 ad1111n1strat1on of the e provi"i t<.)n~ that
a per on l\a gained do1n1c1l1ary tatus improperly
by tnaking o r pre ent1ng willful mi represe11tat1c1n..,
of fact, ..,uch person 11ould be charged tu1t1on a11L1
fee pa5t due anL1 unpaid at the out.-of .. tate rclte,
plu intere-,t at a rate of e igl1t percent per dn11un1,
plu-; a penal r~ amc)u11t1ng to t~'enry .. fi,,e perce11t
of the our.-of .--.,tc.ite rate for one seme ter, an<l u11til
the e ch arge ha\'e been pa id no uch 5tudent 'jh a ll
be allo,ved to rece ive tran crtpts or graduate fr<)01
any tare In t1tut tc)n .
1

59.. 112.. 100-Regulation . The Comn11..,'i ion <)t1
Higl1er Edu<.atio11 may pre crihe untfL)rm regulat1011..,
for applicat1011 of the pro\ 1 ion of this act a11J n1a~
provide for a11nual re\ ie\\ of uch regul,1t1c1115
1
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ARTICLE V
Determination of Rates of Tuition
and Fees

(StatutOI) AuthL1rit)-. 1976 Code ect1L1n 59 .. 112 ..
10 to 59 .. 11 2.. 100)

62 .. 600-Rate of Tuition and Fee .
A. Res1de11t (. la 5tftcat1on t an esse11tia l part c>f
fee determi11at1on, adm15 ion regulatH.111'-, -.,(.ht)lar..
hip e l1g1biltt), and <.1tl1er re' elant pL1l1t.1es ()f the
tare. It t 11nportant that ..,uch in t1tut1on.., 11'1\'e fair
and equitable regt1lation.., \\ h1ch c.an he ad mini ..
tered con l tentl} and are ens1tt\ e to the intere,t-;
of both '>tudent'> and the tate The C<.1mn1 t'>"ilt)n
on Higher Edu<.ation hereb't e tabl1 he regulatHH1'for the tatute Go\'eming Re iden<.) a11d Tuiti()n
for Fee Purpo e.., to be applied con i tentlr h} all
South Caro lina in titut1on of higher educ.att(>n
These regulations do n ot addres res1denc.} matter-,
relating to 1n,county categor1e u ed \\ tth1n the
State' technical college .
B. In t1tut1on-, of higher education are requ ired
by the tatute to determine the re iden(.e (.la-.,') th ..
cation of applicant . The initial determ1nclttc>n of
one' re ident statu i made at the time of adn11..,,
ion. The determ1nat1on made at that t1n1e, and
any determ1nattL)n made thereafter pre\ ad for ea(.h
subsequent seine ter until information be(.ome"
available that would impact the ex1 ting re tdcnt.)
status and the determination ts ucce fully c.hal..
lenged. The burden of proof re ts with the student
to sh ow ev iden ce as deemed necessary to estab lisl1
and ma inta in the ir re idency tatus.
62.-60 I-Code of Laws Governing Residen ce.
[SC ADC 62.-601]
Rule regarding thee tablishment of legal re idence
fo r tu1t1on and fee purpo e for in t1tut1o n of
higher education are gO\'emed by Title 59, Chapter
11 2 of the 1976 South Carolina Code of La\\' , a
amended.
62 .. 602-Definitions. [SC ADC 62 ... 602]
A. "Academic Ses ion" is defined a a term or
semester of enrollment. ( 62,607 .B)

B. "Continue to be E11rc) ll ed" is <lefine<l a

cc>nt1nuou enro llme11t w1tl1(>ut an interrupt ion
that would require tl1e stuc1e11t tc> pur..,ue a fo rmal
prL1ce55 of readmts ton tcJ that tn..,t1tutH1n Formal
pet1ti<.)n or app lications fc)r change of cfegree level
sl1a ll he (.Ons1dered read111issic)ns ( 62.-607 .A)
C. "Dependent Per~<1n" i.., defined a~ one whose
predcHninant 50urce of tnco1ne <1r ..,uppc)rt is from
pay1nents from a parent, 5p<.1LJ'>e, <Jr guardian and
who qualdie a a clepc ndent or exemption on the
feclcral income tax return of tl1e parent, spouse, or
guardian. A depe11dent per.;;c.1n IS cll"i() C>ne for whom
payment are rnade, under C(1urt order, fc)r chi ld up ..
port and the C05t of the <Jepe11dcnt per..,on' C()llege
eduL.ation A dependent pt.rson ' ~ re idency i ba,ed
upc1n the rec;1dencr c)f the persc>n upc)n \\'horn they
are dependent ( 62.-602 G) ( 62.-602.N) ( 62 .. 603.B)
(62.-605.C) (62,607.A)
D. "Domicile" is denned els tl1 e true, fixed, prin ..
(. tpal re.,1dence anJ pla<.e of l1clhttc1tH1n It shall indi-(.c1te the place where a per"it)n 111te11<l to remain, or
t<J v. here one expec.ts to retun1 upcln lea\ ing ~'ithout
e tahl1 h1ng a ne\\ J()n1icile in clnl1ther stclte. For
purpo~e.., of th1~ -.,ecttcln, ()11e tnay h~tve c>nly one
legal <lLHntcile. One t.., presu1ned tel abandl)n auto ..
rr1at1<.ally an old dc)mtctle upl1n establi hing a ne\v
one. Ht1u ing pr0\ ided on ar1 acaden1ic e"~H)n has1s
for "itude11t at in-.,t1tutio11s hall l)e pre u1ned not to
be a pla(.e of prtn(.tpal re idence, as re idency in
-.,ucl1 l1ou-.,1ng t h~ lt!j 11ature ten1p()rary. ( 62.-602.
E) (62,602.K) (62 .. 602 M) (62 .. 602.N) (62.-603
A) (69 603 B) (62,605 B) (62.-605.C) (62 .. 607 A)
(62 .. 607 B) (62 .. 608 A) (62.-608 C") (62.-608.D)
(62.-609 .A 3) (62 .. 609.A.4)
E. "Famtl} \ Domicile i11 tl1is rate i.., Ter1ni ..
11ated'' t.., defined a ar1 en1ployer.-directecl tran-,fer
of tl1e per~on upon \vhon1 tl1e tudent is dependent
and i not con-..1dered t ) n1ea11 a voluntary change
in domicile. Al,<.> ir1cludeli i a relocation of the
per..,c>n upon \V}10ll1 the stucJe11t is (]ependent \VhO
is laid off through I'\L) fault of l1is O\v11 (e.o., plant
cl<.1-.,ure, dl)\vn i:ing, etc.) \Vhl) accert., Ltnpl >yn1ent
in another rate prior to relocating. ( 62 .-607 .A)
F. "Full,t1me empll)' n1e11t'' l'> defined a em ..
pll)yt11ent that t.L1n"i t'>t"i ()f at leJ'-t tl1 irt\ .. ,e, en and
one .. half hour a\\ eek 011 cl 1ngle Job in ( tull.-t1me
.;,tatu.., HO\\ e\ er, a per tll1 \vl1c) \VC)rk" le .., than
th1rt\ ....,e\'en and 011t,half l1t1urs a \Veek bt1t re(.et\ e
()r is entitled to rec.et\ e full .. time en1ployee benefit,
..,}1all be t.on.;,idered tL) be en1ploved full,tin1e if -..uch
"tatu~ 1-.. \ er1fied bv the en1ployt:r. A per,L1n \vho
meet-, the elig1b1lit\ reL1uiren1c11ts L)f thL American
\\ ith Ot ab1l1t1e ALt n1u'>t '-cltt-,f\ their pre~t.ribed
employn1ent rectflt.c1tlOl1"i 111 L)rcJer tC'l llUaltf\ a
ha,·1ng full,time en1p lo} ment ( 62.-605 C 1) ( 62 ..
609.A.2) (62.-609 A 3)
G. "Guardian" 1 denned cll".i one legally re pon ..
.., ible for the care and n1anagen1ent <.1f the per on or
property of a minor cl1 ild <)r l)ne c.1ual1hed to claim
a dependent per on ba ed upon tl1e ft, e te"t for de ..
pendenc} pre cr1 bed h) the l11ternal Re\ enue er..
vice; pro\ 1ded, ho\\ ever, thc1t \\here c1rcum tance
indicate that ucl1 gua rd1a 11 ~h 1p or cu tod1an hip
wa created pr1mar1ly for the purpo~e of conferring
outh Carolina dom1c1le for tuition and fee purpo e
on uch child or dependent per on, tt hall not be
given uch effect. ( 62.-602.C) ( 62.-602 E) ( 62.-602.
I) (62 .. 602.M) (62 .. 603.B) (62.-605.C)
1
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H. "Immccliately Pri<Jr" i defined as the pcricJd

of ti1ne bet\\'Cen the c)ffer of admi ion and the first
day of c las c)f the term fc)r which the offer was 1nade,
11cJt tc> exceed (Jne calendar year. ( 62--607 .A)
I. "Independent Person" is defined as L>ne in
his/her tnajori ty (eighteen years of age or older) or
an emancipated rni nor, whose predominant sc)urce
of tnc.c)me is 111~/hcr <)WO earnings or income frorn
empl<.)y1nent, 111ve":>t1nents, or payments from trusts,
grant , scl1olarsh1ps, commercial loans, or payments
made in accc>rdance with court order. An indepen ..
dent per <Jn inu t provide more than half cJf hi or
her uppl)rt during the t\\relve month immediately
prior to the date that cla e begin for the emcster
for \\ hich re ident tatus 1 requested. An indepen ..
dent per~ cJn cann<)t be claimed a a dependent or
exemption on the federal tax return of hi or her
parent, pc>u e, C)r guardian for the year in which
resident tatus is rec1uested. ( 62.-602.N) ( 62.-603.
A) (62.-605.C) (62.-607 B) (62--608.B)
J. "M 1nc)r" ts defined as a person who ha not
attained the age of eighteen year . An uemanc1pated
minor" ..,hall 1nean a minor ~1 ho e parents have
entirely urrendered the right to the care, cu tody
and earning of such minor and are no longer under
any legal c)bligati<)n to ·upport or maintain uch
minor. ( 62.-602.G)
K. "Non.-re ident Alien" i defined a a per on
\vho i n()t a citi:en or permanent re ident L1f the
United tcite . By virtue of their non.-re ident tatu
"non .. re ident alien " generally do not have the
capacity t() e..,cahli~h dom1c.1le in outh Caro lina.
(62.-602 }v1) (62.-604 ,A..)
L. "Parent" i Jehned a the father, mother,
tepfatl1er, tepn1t1ther, fo ter parent or parent of a
legally adl)pted child. ( 62,602.C) ( 62 .. 602.E) ( 62 ..
602.1) (62,602.J) (62.-602.~1) (62.-603 B) (62 .. 603.
C) ( 62,60-5 C)
l\-1. "Re ide,, i defined a: continuou and perma ..
nent ph\ '-tLal pre en<..e \vith1n the rate, pro\ ided
th<. t ab . .t.nce~ for "hort period of time hall not
affect tl1e e"rabli hment of re idence. Excluded are
ah..,en(.e cl~ L)ciated \vith requirement to (.Omplete
a degree, ab..,e11(.e'> fc)r militaf) tra1n1ng en·1c.e, and
ld~e ab-.,e11Le">, prL1\ ided outh Carolina dom lc1le
t m,11nta1neLl (62.-603 A) (62,606.B) (62,609 _A)
(62.-609.A 3) (62.-609 A 4) (62--609 B)
N. "Re..,1dent" tL1r tuition and fee purpl1..,e-.. t.., de ..
fined a an tndependent rer'-On \VhO ha abandoned
all prior domiLtle" and ha been dom1c1led in outh
Carolina cont1nut1u l\ for at lea ·t t\\ el\ e month
imn1ediately preLed1ng the fir t day of (.la .., of the
term fL1r \vl1it.h re-..1dent cla" ificat1on t ..,ought and
tor \VhL)ffi there t'- an ab-,ence of domic1l1af} e\ t..
denLe in other "rate'> or countr1e , not\\ tth tanLl1ng
l1ther prl1\ t~iL)n <1f the tatute. (62.-600 A) (62.-600
B) (62.-602 I) (62.-602 K) (62.-602.tvt) (62,603.A)
(62.-603 B) (62.-603.C) (62 .. 604.A) (62.-605 A)
(62.-605 C) ( 62.-605 C. 7) ( 62.-606.A) ( 62.-606.A.5)
(62.-606 B) (62.-607 A) (62.-608.B) (62 .. 609 A.3)
(62,610 A) (62.-610 B) (62.-611.A) (62 .. 611 B)
0 '\. . pou..,e" is Liefined a the hu band or \\ ife
of a marrtell per-..on in accordance \\'tth Title 20,
Chapter 1 <.1f the 1976 outh Carolina Code ot
La\\..,, a-., ame11ded ( 62 .. 602.C) ( 62 .. 602 E) ( 62.-602
I) (62 .. 602 }v1) (62 .. 603 B) (62.-605.C)
P. Ten1porary Ab ence" t defined a a break. in
enrollrnent dur1ng a fall or pr1ng eme ter (or tt
equ1\ alent) during'' h1ch a tudent i not reg1::itered
for class. (62.-606.A)
1
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Q. "Termtnal Lea\ e" i Jeh11ed a~ a tran...,1tiL111 pe,
r1od fL)llL)\\ i11g actt\ e employment ar\d 11nmeL-l1atel)
prece(l111g ret1ren1ent (''1th a pen ton or a11nu1t)) ,
dur111g ,vl11ch tl1e 111d1' 1dual n1a) u-,e accuinulated
lea' e (62-609 A 4)
R "United tate..., Arn1ed FL1rce..," 1..., denned a
the U111ted tate" Atr Force, A rn1), lv1ar1ne CL1rp~,
Na'r), a11d Coa t G uard (62--606.B) (62-609A(1))
62--603-Citizen and Permanent Re ident~. [ C
ADC 62-603]
A l11depende11t per on ''ho have pl1) ..,icall)
re ided and bee11 doil\tcded i11 Soutl1 Carolina for
t\\ el' e cont1nuou.., montl1 imn1eLiiatel) preccLiing
the date tl1e cla e-, begin for tl1e -.,erne ter ft1r '' 111<...h
re 1de11t . . tatu i claimed ma) L1ual1f) to pa) 111 . . rate
tu1t1011 and fee . Tl1e t\\ el\ e- n1011tl1 re-,1den<...) period tart-:, \vl1en the tndependent per on e..,t<lhl1 . . l1e
the intent to become a outh l""'art1ltna re-.,ide11t per
ect1on 62-605 ent itled "E-,tablt . . hing the ReL1t11 . . ite
Intent to Become a outh Carolina Donltl dial)
Ab ence from tl1e tnte during tl1e t\\ el\ e-n1t)r\tl1
period may affect tl1e e-.,rabl1..,l1n1en.t of per1nanent
re idence for tu1t1on and fee purpose-,
B Tl1e re ident tatu of a dependent p<...rson
i based L1n the re..,1dent tatu..., of tl1e per..,t111 \\ 110
pro' tde-, n1ore than 11alf of the depende11t per . . on'
upport and clain1-, or qual1fte..., to claim t11e dependent per on a. a dependent for federal tn<.t)t11L tax
purpo~e Thu , tl1e re idence and domic ile of a
dependent per on -,11-ill be pre . . un1ed to be tl1at of
the1r parent, pou...,L, or guardian.
C In tl1e ca... e of divorced (Jr ..,ei-1arated parent..,,
the re ident tatu of the dependent per-,011 may
be ba-.ed on the re-,ident tatu.., of the parent \vho
clatm the dependent per on a" a dependent for
tax purpo..,e-.,, or ba"ed on the resident .;,t1tu of the
parent \\ho 11.a legal cu tody or legal JOtnt cu..,tod}
of the dependent per <)n; or ba ed 011 the re..,1dent
.;,tatu-., t1f the per...,t)l1 \\ ho makes payment under a
court order tor chtld ~upport and at lea t the c.o t
of h1 /her college tuition and fee-,
11
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62--604 Non ..Re ident Alien , Non .. Citizen..,, and
Non--Permanent Re ident . [~( ADC 62--604]
A Except a othen\ i e recified in this 'jection
or a pro\ ided in ect1on 62 . .609 ( 1) and ( 2), independent non-c1t1ze11 and non . . permanent re idents
of the United State \\ ill be a essed tuitio11 and fee
at the no11 . . re ident, our . . of. . tate rate. Independent
non-resident alte11 , including refugee , a ylees, and
parolee.., may be entitled to res ident, in . . .;,tate cla ificatton once they ha\'e been J\\·arded pern1anent
re ident tatu by the U S Department of Ju t1ce
and meet all the 5tatutory re tclency requirements
provided that all other dom1<.il1al) requirements are
met Time pent living in South Carolina in11neJi,
ately prior to the av.rard ing of permanent re.,1dent
status Jc_)es not count toward the twel \ e month
residency period Certain non-resident a liens
pre ent in the Un1ted tate in ..,pec1fied vi -Cl c.la . .
ificatic..1n are eligible to rece ivc 111. . tare residency
status for tu1t1on and fee purpo..,e a pre c.ribed by
the Co1nm1ss1on on Higher Education. They are
not, hl1\\'e\ er, eligible to receive state p{)n ored
tuition ass1stance/scl1olar hips
B. Title 8 of the Code of Federal Regulations
(CFR) serves as the primary re.,ource for defi111ng
.
visa categories
1

1

62 .. 605-E~tabli hing the Requisite Intent to
Become a South Carolina Domiciliary. [ "'CAD
62-605)
A. Re 1dei1t . . tatu n1a) t1l1t l"'e acqtured by an ap . .
i1licc1.i1t or tude11t \vhile re..,1d111g in t)utl1 Caro li11a
fc)r tl1e . . a le purpo..,e of enn.1lln1ent 1n ai1 111 t1 tut1t111
tir ft1r ncce..,.., tl) -,rate-.,uppL1rted progran1-, de igned
tt) -,er\ e t1u th l art1l111a re"idents
B. If a per t)I1 a ert tl1clt l1i-,/her Llon11c de 11.a~
bee11 e-.,tabl1 . . l1eJ 111 thi.., ')t,\te, the trHJ1, tdual ha~
tl1e burden <.1 t prl)l)f tt(.11 per. . lH1.., "ht1uld prl1v1<le tl1
tl1c de-,1gnateJ 1e...,1de11<...\ ()thc.ial of the 111~ t1tut1 L1n
tt1 '' h1cl1 tl1c) are apply 111g c111y an(l ,1ll ev1de11ce
tl1e per"on belu.~\ e "iJ t1...,ftc.., tl1e hurdei1 ()f prol1f.
Tl1L re iden<.) L)thc1al 'vtll <...L)n.. , ider a11y ai1Ll all e' ide11ce pro\ tded CC)ncen1i11g . ., u<.. 11 clain1 L)f dt1m1c ile,
but '' tll nt1t ne<...c-,"artl) regard an} . . u1gle 1tem l)f
e' idence a" <.t)t1L lu"'1' e e\ tLle11ce tl1at dL)n11cde ha"
heen e"tabl i .... heJ.
C. For ii1Llependent persc)r\.., ()[ tl1c parent,
".>J)t1u. . c, or gu,1r<.l1cl11 of Jepet1Lle11t per...,l>t1s, example...,
of 111tent to bc<..L)llle a t1utl1 Ca rL1ltna resiclc11t m ,1 ~
include, altht1ugl1 any "ingle i11dicatL1r n1ay not be
<.<)11clu"'i' t, tl1e fLlllo,vintr 111clicia:
( 1) .. tJten1e11t of full-tin1e en1ployn1e11t;
(2) Pt)-.,-.,ess1t111 <)fa \1a licl llUtl1 C.ctrLl lina Vl1(Cr
registrat10n card;
( 3) Designc.lti11g '°>L)utl1 Ctln.J l ina as r,1te )f leg<tl
re-.,1dence l)l1 nlil1tarv• recor I;
(4 ) P<)~~e...,"1t111 ()fa \ ali I Cluth Car<)li11a driv<...r\
lice11se or, it a nc)n-driver, ,1 outl1 Cdrl)li11a i lentih . .
catio11 card. Fdilure tool ta111 tl1i' \Vith111 90 day" of
tl1e e-,tablisl1n\e11t {)f tl1e ii1t nt to hl:C()n1e ,, ~L1utl1
Carc)l111a re idei1t \Vill clelay tl1e bcgin11i11g date of
re idency eligibility.
(5) Pll" e stC)n of a ''ali I lutl1 CctrlJli11a vehicle
regi trat1011 carLl. Failure to ol rain tl11 \Vitl1in 45
da\ ~of the establi h.rne11t of tl1e inte11t t () l')econ1e
a outl1 Caroli11a rl iJent \vill delay tl1e be i11ni11g
date of re idencv el1oil)ility.
( 6) N1ainte11ar1ce of dcH11H..:ile i11 '-,L)utl1 Car{1lina;
(7) Paying LJuth ("'drol ina incclnll': ta~e" a~ a
re ident durii1g tl1e past tax year, includi11g incon1e
earned out idc of ~l1utl1 Caroli11a frc>1n rhe date
. . outh Caroli11c don1ici le \Vas clain1ed;
(8) O\vne r l1i p of pri11cipal re 1tlc11cl'. i11 ()Utl1
Carolina; anc1
(9) Licen i11g for profe io11al practice (if app li cal"'lle) in St)utl1 Carolina.
D Tl1e clb ence of i11dicia in otl1er tare-., l)r
countrie::i l"> rec1u1red before the tudent ... . el1g1 hie
to pay 1n . . ' tate rate .
7

1

62 .. 606-Maintaining Residence. [~ (. AL)(
62,606]
A. A per on'-, te1np() fc ry abse 11ce from the
State do<...., nc)t ne<...e 5aril y constitute l o~.., t1f outh
Cclrc)l ina res idence unlL.., the per-:,t)n ha acted
1nCL)Os1 tentl~ with the cla1111 of Cl1nt111ued South
C."'a rol1na re.,iJcnce <luring the per...,011\ absence
frc..1n1 the State The burden t ~ on the per 011 tl)
how retention of South ("'droltna re tdenc.e during
the person's absence from the State. Steps a per 011
~hou ld take t<) retain South Carolina re iJent status
for tu1t1on and fee purpo.,e inclu<le:
( 1) Cont1nu1ng to use a s()Uth Carol111a permane11t
a<l<lress on all record ;
( 2) Reta1n111g South Carolina voter's ~tat u ;
(3) Maintaining outh Carol1na driver\ l1cen..,e,
( 4) Maintaining outh Car()l1na \'ehicle regi...,trat1on;
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( 5) Sati..,fying South Carolina resident incorne tax
obl1gat1t1n. lnd1v1dual~ cla1m1ng pennanent re51<lence
ln outh Carol1na are liable for payment of in<.ome
taxe.., on their total i11c.ome from the date that they
e tabl1shed outh Carolina residence. This includes
income ear11ed in another tare <)r c.ountry.
B Active duty n1ernber of the United tate5
Armed F()f<.e.., and their dependents are eligible to pay
i11 . . tate tuitic)n and fee') a 1011.g as they cont1nuou ly
c.laim ... ()uth Caroltncl ,1-, their tate of legal residence
during tl1eir military en 1ce Dt1cun1entat1on will
he required in all ca"'e" to upport tl11 cla101 outh
Carol111a re ident5 \Vl1ll change the1r rate of legal
re ide11ce \vhile tn the n1ilttary lo~e their outh Carolina re..,itle11t -., tatu".> ft>r tuition and fee purpose~
1

62 .. 607-Effect of Change of Re idency. [ C
ADC 62-607]
A Nt)t\\ tth randing L1ther prl1v1 lons of this
..,ect1t1t1, any dependent per on t1f a legal rc') tdent
of th1 ... "itJte \\.110 h a.., been domic.ile<l with h1~/her
famil) 111 ~<)uth Cart)ltna for a period l)f not le than
three year.., and \vhose fan11l) \ dorn1c1le in tht".> . , tate
i~ tern1i11ated immediately prior to h1 /her enrt)llrnent ll1il) enro ll at tl1c u1 - tate r,1te A tuder1t rnu~t
c.ontinue t<.) be enr(1lle<l and reg1-,tcred for cla.., e..,
(exclud ing ummer...,) 1n order t() 1na1nta1n eltg1hility
to pay i11-- tatc rate in ~ub equent ..,en1e ter-, Tran . .
fer-, \\•ithi11 or bet\\C<...n . . outh Caro lina colleges
anJ u111 \ cr...,1 tie.., of a -.,tudent ..,eeking a certihcate,
11pll1n1a, asst1c1ate, baccalaureate, Clr graduate le\ el
(legree lLes not ct1n ... t1tute a break in enrollment
B. If ct dependent or indepenLlent per l1n ha
heen clLH111c ded in l)Utl1 Caro lina for le5s than
thrtt yedr", 1.: l1g1hilit) fL1r in-...,tJte rate h all end l)O
the last day of the academ ic -:,e-,..,H111 during \.\ hich
\.lomicile is 1(1 . . t Applicatil1n of this pro\·i..,ion ~ha ll
l)e at tl1c ll1..,cret1c.1 11 ,1f the 1n~t1tuttt)n involved.
Ho\vever, ,1 -,tudent n1u..,t continue to be enrolled
cl11d regi tered for cla ...,e.., (exc luding ">Ummer ) 1n
l)rder to n1ait1tain eligibi ltt) to pay in-..,tate rate~ in
..,ubseLlULn t ~e me..,tc r..,
62--60 -Effect of Marriage. [<.,( ADC 62-608]
A. In a <...ertain111g dt1m1c1le c.1 f a 1narr1ed per-,t1n,
irre..,pectt\ e of gender, ..,uch a re\ te\\ hall be deter1n1neJ ju t cl~ for a11 u11n1arr1ed pcr..,on by refe re11ce
to all relevant e\ idence of domit.d1ary tntent.
B. If a 11on- rt"1de11t n\arrie <l "'t)u th Carolina
re 1de11t, tl1c nt1n- rc.., 1dcnt doe., 11<..1 t autom,1tically
,1c.qu1re ~l)Uth CarL1l1nc1 re 1dent tatu . T11e nt1n ,
re ident in,l) ac.quire outh Caroltna re~ident .,tatu
if the ~L)t1tl1 Carolina re-:,tdent •.., an tndependent
per-,L1n ar1d the nc_1n-re1.ii<lent l".> a dependent of the
outh Cci rt1l1na re iJent.
C M<lrr1age to a per.,on dom1c1 led outside outh
Carolina .,}1,111 not be solely the rea t)n for preclud1ng
a per..,tH1 fron1 establ1 ..,hing or ma1nta1n1ng don11cile
Ln (1uth Carolina a11<l ub equ ently becon11ng
eligible t1r c.ont1nu1ng to be el1g1ble for re idency.
D Nt) per-:,on -:, hdll he deemed ...olely by rea on of
1narr1age to a per on domic1led rn outl1 Caroli11a to
ha,,e establ1-:, hed l1r 1na1ntaineJ domicile tn outh
Carolina and con eL1ue11t ly to be eligible for or to
reta in elig1b1l1ty for outh Carol1na re ,1dency.
62 .. 609-Exception . [ C ADC 62-609]
A. Perst1n in tl1e follow ing categorie qualify
to pay tn---:,tate tu1ti(1n and fee witl1out ha, ing to
e tablt h cl permanent home 1n the rate for twelve
n1onth..,. Person wl1t) t1ualify under any of the e
1

Financial lnfc>rmation
categories 111u t n1cet tl1e c.011d1tion of the 5pecthc.
categL)ry l)l1 or l1cf<.)re the first day of class of the
tern1 for 'A h1cl1 pay1nent of ir1 ..~tate tu1t1t)11 dncl fee
i reque..,ted.
( 1) "M 1l1tary Pc r">()nnel a11d their DepenJe11t...,":
Me n1ber~ of the Untte<l rate Arn1ed ForLe"" wl1cJ
are per1na11e11tly a~ ig11e<l in South Caroli11a <)11
active duty a11d tl1e1r depende11t~ are el1g1ble tcJ
pay in .. tate tu1tio11 and fee . W h en ..,uch per5on11el
are tra11 ferrel1 fro1n tl1e State, their depencle11t..,
may continue tc1 pay 111 .. ~tate tuition and fee.., f<.)r
an add it ional t\\e lve n1011th . uch per<-.ons (a11c.l
the ir depe11dent ) n1ar al o be el1g1ble to pa) in ..
rate tu1t1on and fee fc.)r a period of t\vel\ e n1onth
after tl1eir L11...,charge from the 1n1l1tar), prt)\ tL1ec.l
they have demc)n...,trated an 111te11t to e">tahl1...,h
a pe rmane11t l1on1e in outh Carolina and the)
ha\re re~ 1ded tn outl1 Car<.1lina for a pertl)ll L1f at
lea t twe lve tnc)nths 1n1mediately prec.ed111g rl1e1r
di charge. Mi litary personnel who are not tat1011ed
in outh Carolina a11c.l/()f former 1nil1tary per<.,t)t111e I
who intend to e tah lt..,h outh Caroli11a re t<lc11<....)
mu t fu lfill the tvvelYe rnonth "ph) teal pre-,e11c..e"
requirement for tl1e1n c.1r their dependent.., t<.) L1ual1f)
to pay in .. ..,tate tl1it1on anc.l fee
(2) "Faculty and AJmini()tratt\ e E1nplo\ce.., ''1th
Full..Time E1npl<1) ment and the tr Depe11de11t..,,,
Full .. time facu lt) a11c.l ad1n1nt'>trat1\ e etnploycc-,
of outh Carolina tate .. upported college" cln(l
uni\ er...,1tie and the ir dependent are el1g1hlc to
pay tn ...;,tate tu tti()lt. and fee .
(3) "Re tdent 'A'ith Full .. Time E1nplo} rnent a11cl
the ir Dependen~: ' Per ons \vl10 re ·1de, are dotni ..
ciled, and are fu ll.- rnne employed i11 the ~ tcltc ,111d
who continue to'' ork. full .. t1me until tl1e} meet tl1e
twel\'e .. month reL1u1rement and tl1e1r (lepe11cle11t
are el1g1ble to pa) in .. rate tuition and fee.. , prl)\ idecl
that they ha\'e taken rep toe tabl1"l1 a pern1a11ent
home tn the tare ... tep an independent per...,L>n
mu t take to e-,tabl1..,h re idenc\ 111 outh C arc)l111a
are 11 ted in ectio11 62 .. 605 entitled (HE tablt<-il11ng
the Requ t ire Intent to Beco1ne a outh Carolina
Domicil1ary
( 4) "Retired Per.;,on and their Depen<lent ."Retired
person 'Arho are recei\'ing a pen ion or a1111utt} \\ h<.>
re ide in outh Carolina and ha,·e heen dL1n11c.dcc.l
tn outh Carol ina a pre"c..r1bed in the tc1tL1te for
le than a year may be eligible for 1n.. tate rate if
they maintain re tdente and domici le 1n thi() ~rate
Per on on tern11nal leave "vho ha\ e e-,rabl1 l1ed
re idency in outh Carolina may be el1gihle for
in.-state rate e\'en if dom1c1 led in the rate for le "
than one year if they pre ent documentarr e\ 1denc...e
from the ir employer hov. 1ng they are on termina l
leave. The ev idence should ho'A beginning and
ending dates fo r the terminal leave period and that
the person will receive a pension or annuity whe11
he/she retire .
B. South Carolina re idents who wi h to parttci ..
pate in the Contract for Services Program pon orec.l
by the South ern Regional Education Board mu t
have continuou ly resided in the State for other
than educational purposes for at lea t two year im..
mediate ly preceding appl1cat1on for con ideration
and must meet all re 1dency requirement during
th i two--year period.
1
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62.-610- Application for Change of R esident
Status. [SC ADC 62 .. 61O]
A. Persons applying for a change of resident clas..

ihcation inu..,t complete a re~ 1 denc.) application/pe ..
t ttH)n and prO\'tde 5upporting <lc.)c.t1mentat1on prior
tc) a recla ific..at1on dealll tt1c a., e"ltab l1 hed hy the
tn titution.
B. T l1e hurden of proc)f re.,t., wt th thc>se persons
a~1p l y i ng for cl change of res ident cla~ ific..at1on who
tnu5t 11ow required ev idence to c.!t1c.u1ncnt the
c.l1a11ge 111 resident statu.,.

62.-6 11 - lnco rrec t C la ificatio n. [SC ADC

62--611 ]

A. Per':>on incorrectly c.la., ified a re 1dents
Jre subject to recla ificat1on a11<l t<> pcl) ment of all
n<)n .- re tdent tu1t1on and fee., not paid. If incorrect
clcl ihcat1011 re ult from fcl lse or co11tealed fact ,
">uc.h person~ ma) he c..harge<l tuition and fee pa t
Jue and unpaid at the out .. of....,tate rc1te. The\ tolator
ina) cll..,o be uhJect to adn1in1 trat1ve, civil, and fi ..
11anc..1,1l penalt1e . U11td these c.harges are paid, such
per~c)n wi ll not he allo\ved. tL> rece ive tran c.r1pts or
graduate from a South Carolina 1nst1tutt<)t1
B. Re-:,1<lent':> v. hose re..,iJent ">tJtu change are
re pon tble for not1fy111g the Re'ltLlenc.) Official of
tl1e 111-..t1tutH)n attended <)f ...,uch cha11ge..,

62.-6 12-lnquirie and Appeals. [~C ADC 62 ..

612]

lnqu1rie.., regarding resi lency requirement
a11d deter1n1nat1on'> .,hc.)uld be directed to the in-...,titutional re idency otfi.cial.
B Eac..h in t1tutio11 'A'ill de\ elop an appeal()
prt)<..e'> to dc.c.on1n1c)dclte person \\ 1...,htI1g to appeal
re4'1<lenc.) detern11nat1on'> 1na<le hr the in..,t1 tution,
re...,1de11c) ofuc..1al Ne1tl1er rl1e pr11nar) re iJenc)
L>fftLtal nL)r appellate ( ffic1 ,1l( ) 1nay \va1\e the
pre.>\ t<-.ion~ o( the tatute t)r regulation go\ ern1ng
re 1de11cy for tuition and tee purpL1'>e"
~

1

1

Ap11cal-.. ...,hould hL ...,ent to tl1e
Aid l)fu<....e, G.-01 ~ ik.es H,111.

tuLlent Financial

DINING SERVICES

Tl1e L niver-..it) pr<.)\ 1Je<-. a \ artety c>f n1eal plan to
n1eet ...,tudent need-, The n1eal plan (liI1ing hall ,
l-lar<....on1he, chilletter, and l 'len1.,c111 Ht)ll e are <.1n
oppo...,1te sides of the ca111pu..., ,111J feature an unlim ..
itel1..,ec..l)nJ-.. polic.~ .tv1eal., 111a\ al-,L) be purLhased on
a c..c1.,l1 h.1 1-, l1r b\ u..,1ng a Lredtt carLl or a Tiger tripe
or Pa\\ Pc)tnt account ~1eal plan~ bec..t)me effecti\ e
\\ 11e11 L ni' er-..1ty hot1 ing 1.. , L)pe11eJ for l1Lcupanc.)
at the beginning of ea<....h eme...,ter c.l11J e>..p1re after
the e\ ening meal on the da) t)f graduation at the
end of ea<....h eme..,ter ~1eal plan..., are nc>t effectt\ e
Juring official Un1' er tt\ break-,

Tl1e Ea~t':>tde Food Court, E111)te1n Brother Bagel ,
tl1e Canteen, Java Cit) Cr ber Cafe, and Femo\v
treet Cafe provide a \Vtde cl ortn1ent of d1n1ng
..,election on an a la carte ba l . NatLL)nall) branded
food concepts are ava1lable in ca~h dining fac 1l1tie
on campu : Burger King and Li'l D1no ub in the
Ea t tde Food Court, Ch1c..k.-hl.-A a11J tarbuck
at the Union Canteen, and Pi::a Hut Expre in
tl1e Fernow treet Cafe. All retail d1n1ng fac1l1t1e
accept ca h, cred1t/deb1t c.ard.,, and Tiger 1 and
Pa'A' Point card .
Graduate student n1ay pay for ind i\ 1dual meal or
choose a meal plan on a eme ter ba~ 1 from the
following: Any Ten, Plu Any Ten, A ny 15, Plu
Any 15, Unlimited Acee , Plu Unlimited Acces ,
or Commuter 50.
1
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tudent 1nay change meal plans at the Tiger 1 Card
Office in 304 Fike Recreation Center (Jn Monclay .
Students may c.hange meal plans at the billing of
pring and fall seme ter fee \Vith no er\ ice charge
or after the first two weeks and prior to the last ix
weeks t>f the semester hy paying a $3 5 5ervi<..e c.harge.
All adjustments will l)e prorated, except for tu<lents
withdrawing frc)rn the University. Students may
upgrade meal plan5 dur111g the reg1~trat1on period.
1

Uppercla~~1nen may terminate their meal plans for

an1 redson Meal plans cancelled for any reason
after service of the fir t meal 'A ill result in a refund
of advance payment, minu a $35 termination
charge and a weekly charge for meal a\ ailable.
The meal.., available charge applie to the meal
that have been 5erved, not those that have been
eaten by the individual tudent. The Pa'A' Points
which are a~">OC.tated \.\'tth the Plu plan are n(Jt
refunddble, hov. ever, th er do carrr forward to the
next semester. No cl1ange , meal plan cancellations,
or refun<ls 'A ill be 1nade during the last ix \veek c)f
a '>eme~ter. Reque t for refun<l ma} he made at the
Tiger 1 Card Office. tudent \\ill be re ponsible for
all ef\1 ice chc1rge related to change or termination
of a meal pl<tn. Note: iv1eal plan may not be hared
\vith L1ther tudent . Only the meal plan purcha er
may utili:e hi~/he r meal plan.
1

1

1

TIGER STRIPE ACCOUNT

The Tiger ">tripe account t equivalent to a prepaid
debit card. Under thi program, fund are depc) ited
into the ac.cc)unt along \vith payment of fee A5
item..., arc purcha ed from O\'er 200 location that
accept Tiger ~tripe, the amount pent i deducted
fro1n the account balance. All tudent are eligible.
Additional fund may be added to the account ' 'ia
the Tiger 1 C1rd Office at ivu to.tigerl .clem-on.edtt.
tudent n1ay al L) pay in per on at the Tiger 1 Card
Office in 304 Fike Recreation Center \Vi th c.. 1 h,
cheLk, or credit<.... 1rd; or thev may call 64.-656 ..0763
to pay \Vi th \ 1..,a, iv1a terCard, or D1 CO\ er Ofut.e
hour c1re tv1onday-Fr1da), :00 A.~t.-4.30 r.~1.
Tiger tripe clc..c.ount~ are non .. refundable e>..cept for
tudent.., "' itl1drav\ ing, graduating, or not returning
to the Unt\ er tt)'. Tiger tr1pe cannot be u.,ed for
the payn1ent of tuit1on. Tran action are l1m1ted
to 250 per day in the Unt\ erstt) Re\ enue and
ReLet\ able-.. Offic..e tor the payment of incidental
fee., Credit halan<....e" clt the end of each eme..,ter 'vill
car11 for\\ ard tL1 the next term. (Graduate tl1dent ·
\\'tthdra\ving mu..,t gl1 to 104 1ke Hall. Balance
greater than 5 \\ill be refi..inded ) An\ indebtedne ~
to the Uni\ er">tty \vill be deducted from retund..,.
All graduating tudent~ \vill be required to reqlte...,t
a refund at the Tiger 1 Card Office t\\ o \\eek pr1l1r
to graduation. An1 account that remain dormant
for 18 ml1nth L1r lL1nger \V tll ha\'e the balance
tran ferred to c Uni\ er-..1ty cholar~h1p account
For more information, c..all 64 .. 656.-0763 or e.-n1ail
tiger 1~ l@clemson edu.

·----------------------------------~~~~~~~~~

STUDENT
SERVICES
HOUSING

G raduate Student H ou ing

1n1ru"' l1l'lll"'111g t ' f 0 r,l 1u<1tc "'tl11. .h: 11ts is cl\ cttl . .
c.lhl~ '' itl1 11t11e... l r i _. . n1011tl1 lL l L arra11gen1 11t .
I11fi rn1, ti 11 is <.t\ adahle fr n1 tl1t rf us111
ffi
~lei! Hall, 81. x 44 75, len1 n, ~
_96 4..
4 7 -; l 11 ne (" 4) 6 -6-46b .
l}11

L

REDFERN HEALTH
CENTER
~iedical

r\ 1ce
1

•

Redten1 Ht:clltl1 e11ter. l~n our1 at tt: nt faLd1t , 1 r. .
(ltL"' \ 1t 11da, -Fri~i a\ ": 0 A. 1.-S:
P. 1. ( u1 n n1er
h ur.._, 8: A.l\1.-4:" P 1 ). ""tth.. 11 " rt
11 c n
an a1 p 1ntn1e11t l a 1 ""iL11de11t \\ 1tl1( ut I l u1t
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An 011-ln1e 1r1ed1cal clearan e Ci rrn, ' 11 l lc fr 111
rl1e Redfen1 \Y/e 1te at t1UJ.ff cle1nso11 edu/reafem/
contenc/nninunz::.anon/>olrc .php 1 r quir d cl II
graduate tl1de11t '.:>11teru1g cl1e U111\ \:fSlt or t11
fir t tune. D un1er1 tat1011 f t\\ do
f t\1 :t\ I')
(mea ,,....._, nlun11 , a11d rulella) 'accu1
111 t11
rude11t' fir t b1rthda, t requ1r d rudc11 I lr11
prior t Janu r) 1, 1957, are
n1i1t fr n1 tl1
n1ca le requ1~en1en . A rubercul111 k111 tee t ( P[ )
t required onl) for tuden com111g fro1n c<. u11t r1
1de11t1fied b) the U. . Ce11ce for 01 a e C l11tr I
(CO ) a a h1oh r1 k for tub rculo 1 T11c PPI
k111 t t rnu c be do11e at Cle1nso11. Te t re ult r 111
the tude11t' ho1ne countf) ''ill 11ot he c I t d
tude11 11ot 1n co1npl1ance '' 1tl1 1n1rnun1zat1011
requ1re1ne11t \\ 111 not be al lo\\ ed to co1111 let
reg1 trat1on for tl1e next erne cer.

After H our

En1erge11C) 911 er' ices are a' atlable after l1our .
tude11 \\1th que t1on about tl1e1r l1e ltl1 car
need hould call the 1ur eL1ne at 1. . 525. .
1333. A reg1 tered nur e 1 a' a1lable 11) telepl1(>ne
to an \Ver qu c1011 and offer ad"v ice about l1ealtl1
care need .
tuden requ1ri11g the care of a pl1) lLtan , ter
hour choo e frotn area ernergenc) ro rn c1r1d urger\t
care facilit1e inc luding Clem on I-le, lth Center (c: 11
urgent care facility), Oconee Mernoridl 1-1(> pt tHI,
Ander <)11 Area tv1edical Center, Pahnet tc) Ba1>t1 t
tv1edical Center, and Greenville ~1emor1al Med1cdl
Center. ~v1edical co ts incurrc<.l are tl1e tud~nt's
re po11 ib11ity. tudents hc)uld Cl)ntacc Re(lfer11 tl1e
next bu ine day for follo"'''UP care.

The Univer it) a1nbulance tran port on-can11 u

medical e1nergenc1e to the clo e:>t con1111 u11 i ty
n1ecl1cal re ource. The Univer ity a1nbula11ce i
taffed \.\ itl1 l1cen ed emergency 1nedical per o nnel
24 hour a <lay. tu<lents are required to pC1y for <>ffca1npu arn bu lance transportation.
1

C oun eling and Ps)1chological
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Al ohl I and Ort1 0 Edu cati ) 11

Tl1e ffi o I le Ith &:lu tllln r
11 lUl t tl1
c11t1r can11 u c n11nu111c 11J n l)LJn g tl1 d I
ti 11 o l1c: ltl'l\ la t l , g n tip 1t1\ tt1vu i ,
a11d the 111 d1 l t1 11
) l1c lcl1 I cl1a' 1 r
111 add1t1011, tl1 o fi
i11d t 111 tu lent
p r educ t r t 1 ornc 11 ltll) r ))c n1 d I 11
campu , e11gag fell )\\ cu e11 111 I er <>u11 1. .
111g, g1\ c JJrc e11t t1 11 (>11 l1c Ith 1 u · r le\ lilt
to college tude11 , nd II
11d th n1111atc
1nforn1at1011 ab )Ut curr nt 11 lrl1 t >I'' co tl1
\vl1ole con1 1nu11tt) . Tl1 11 ,dtl1 1!<.lu Lto11 I rogr 111
CO\ e r topic
ucl1 a , l ho! < r1<l ot 11 1 Ir t1g 1 ..
u~ , 1-11\1/A ll) d\V<•r 11e
11d Ir \ .. nt1011, e ·u,il
l1ealtl1 and rep 11 lhdtt), d, l111g \1 1ol~ncc, healtll)
leep life- tyle, 11utr1t1011, tr
tn<.111, g~n1e 11t, , 11
tobacco ce <1t1011 effi rt , cttn 11g cl1er t )l IC.

H ealth Fee

Univer iry policy re{1uire tl1dt ,tll tude11t rcg1 ..
tered for even CJr rntJrc c rcclit l1o ur l 11 Cdn1pus
<luri11g tl1e fall t r prtr1g cine t r or tl1rce <)r 01()f
on,carnpus credit l1l >Ur lur111g d un11ner s~ 1tJn pc1y
the Univer ity l1ealtl1 fee . Tl1e l1caltl1 fee provides
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dL.c s t<1 the pr<1f ss1tl11al serviccsllf Un1verstly 11hy. .
11..:1<111s, nur c 11rctct 1t11 H1ers, CC)Ul1
IL> rs, ,111d l1cal rl1
lucdtC1r dt 110 cl h.litiOt)dl ClJst; reduct'. I c11st fl>r
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A cademic Regulations

ACADEMIC
REGULATIONS
A cademic Regulation can be fou11d at www.regis--

trar. clemson.edu/ .

Proper discharge of all duties is required at C lem.son University, and a student's first duty is his/her
scl1olastic work. All tudents sl1ould be thoroughly
acquainted with the e ba ic requirements.

PROCEDURES

The following info rmatio n is n o t intended as a
step.-by.-step o utline of a ll procedures to be fol . .
lowed, but rather an explanatio n of primary factors
encountered during the process. Detailed info rma . .
tion on procedures is available from the academi c
program offices.

Major Advisor

A student, with the aid and approval of the depart . .
ment chair o r program coordinato r, must elect a
majo r advi o r. This adv isor mu~ t be a member of
the program faculty offering the degree and mu t
meet the requirements fo r ad v iso ry committee
membership de cr1bed below. In departments o r
programs with large facultie , n ew graduate ~ tudent
may be as ign ed a temporary adv isor. Thi adv i o r
reco mmend and apprO\'es cour e to be taken
during the student's first seme ter. The cour ework
selected sh ould be of a fundamental o r core na ture
so the advisory commrttee \Vill h ave max imum flex . .
ibility to fo rmulate the remainder of the tudent'
program of tudy.

Advisory Committee

The student must select an ad\' t ory committee in
consultation with the department ch air o r program
coordinato r. The department' graduate tudent
handbook prov ides pec1fic info rmation o n the
process. The adv isory co mmittee approves the
student's degree curriculum, supervise the graduate
program, administers the final oral examinatio n ,
and in1t1ates the recommendatio n for the awarding
of the degree. In addition , the advisory committee
may administer qualify ing or preliminary o r final
comprehensive examination . O n e member of the
committee is design ated as chair or maJor ad v i o r
and n ormally directs the student's dis ertation or
thesis, if required.
A minimum of three faculty members are to be se . .
lected for a student seeking a master's o r specialist's
degree, and a minimum of four faculty members
are to be selected for a tudent seeking a docto ral
degree. The majo rity of the advisory committee,
including the maj or advisor, must be comprised
of Clemson University faculty who h old full..- time,
tenure . . track positio ns. Either the maj o r advisor or
at least half of the co mmittee must h old rank in the
program offering the degree. If a minor is declared,
this area must be represented on the committee.
C ommittee members of interdepartmental programs
are to be appo inted according to bylaws fo rmulated
by the program faculty and endo rsed by the G radu . .
ate Sch ool that assure appropriate representation
of the participating departments.

Part.-time v isiting and otl1er n ontenure.-track fac . .
ulty employed by C lemson University and faculty
emeriti may serve on the committee but may n o t
serve as ch a ir. Persons n o t emp loyed by the Uni . .
versity inay serve if they h ave been appo 1nted to an
adjunct faculty status. Part.-time, vi:..,iting adjunct,
and other n ontenure.- track faculty h ave full vo ting
status on the outcomes of all examinations given
by the committee.
The student, department, and committee members
are no tified of the fully constituted committee by
means of the approved plan of study.

Plan of Study

A degree--seeking student must file a graduate degree
curriculum in accordance with the Enrolled S tudent
Service's t1mel1ne. S ince fixed curricula normally do
not exist for graduate degrees, this planned program
represents an indiv idual -tudent's curriculum as rec.ommended by the adv i ory committee. It must ad . .
h ere to departmental as well a University pol1c1e .
U ndergraduate defic ien cies are design ated on the
plan of study. Supplemental courses, carrying under.graduate or graduate credit and ch o en to broaden
the student's academic experien ce, are n o t required,
but may be li red , o n the plan of tudy. G raduate
credit is rece i\ ed only fo r cour es numbered 600 or
above. Tran fer credit appearing in the curriculum
1nu t adhere to th e tipulat1on described in the
ect1o n on Transfer Credit which fo llow . U nles
o therwt e pecified by approved degree programs,
course credit u ed to ati fy the requirement for a
bach elo r' degree, or tts equivalen t, may n o t be used
for credit toward a graduate degree.
1

Before a curr1culum ts approved , it mu t be rev·1ewed
and tgne<l by the advi Of) committee. It t then ub . .
mi tted to the departmen t ch air and college dean for
approval and i fo rv1arded to the Enrolled tudent
er\' tce O ffi ce for approval and d1 tr1but1on .
The form sh ould be filed n ear the beg1nn1ng of each
tudent's program of tudy. Candidate for master'
or pec1al1 t' degree h ould ubm1t the curriculum
by th e middle of the ir econd eme ter and doctoral
candida te no later than the beginning of the ir
econd year of tudy.
The plan of tudy may be revi ed a n eeded , but the
final fo rm mu t be approved and ign ed by a ll com . .
mittee members and the appro priate department
ch air. Rev1 ed form mu t be on file in the Enrolled
Student ervices O ffice in the term in which the
student plan s to graduate.
A $25 nonrefundable late fee is a e ed to a tudent
whose plan of study is submitted after the deadline.
The fee increase $5 per day thereafter (excluding
weekends and U niversity h olidays ).
S tudents who do n ot properly file the plan of tudy
risk failing to receive proper adv ice fro m their fac . .
ulty committee members and research or program
advisors and may face undue difficulties, including
fines or delays in graduating.

Combined Bachelor's/Master's Plan

Under this plan , students may reduce the time
necessary to earn bo th degrees by applying graduate
credits to both undergraduate and graduate program
requirements.
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To be eligible fo r this plan , students must h ave
completed the ir bach elo r's curriculum thro ugh
the 1un1or year (m1n1mum 89 credits ) and have a
minimum overall grade . . point ratio of 3 .40. Info r..
mation and application forms are available fro m
the Graduate Sch ool O ffice. Endorc;ements by the
program coordinator or department ch air of ho th
programs are required. If accepted, studen ts will be
given conditional adm1ss1on to the master's program
pending completion of the tr bach elor's degrees and
submiss ion of satisfactory O RE or G MAT scores, if
required . Combined Plan students are no t el1g1ble
for graduate appointments for finan cial aid until
their bach elor's degrees h ave been awarded.
A maximum of 12 credit h ours of graduate courses
1n the master's program may be applied to the bach . .
elo r's program . A s determined by the participating
bach elor's program , graduate courses may be applied
to the bach elor's degree as e lec tive~ or technical
requiremen ts or by substitution of 800. . level courses
for required undergraduate courses. U nder no cir. .
cumstan ces can 600 . . level counterparts of courses
required 1n the bach elo r's p rogram be coun ted
toward master's requiremen ts.
Not all programs may ch oose to part1c1pate in the
Combined Bach elor's/M aster's Plan. Those bach -e lo r's programs tha t do partic ipate may permit
fewer than 12 graduate credits to count toward
the bachelor's degree. Furthermore, the bach elor'
programs determine the acceptability of spec ific
graduate courses to meet the ir curriculum requ1re . .
ments, and the part1c1pat1ng ma ter's programs con . .
trol admi s1o n of student into their programs and
the ir coursec;. S tudent sh ould con sult ind1v1dual
academic units for pec1fic requ1remen ts.

Dual Master's Degrees

If a studen t pursue two ma ter's degree s1multane.ou ly, one.-s1xth of th e total graded coursev. ork may
be u ed toward bo th degrees. The graduate degree
curricula must clearly den ote th at th e tudent is
worktng toward two degrees and iden tify the cour es
that are be ing applied to both program . Commit..tee members, department ch airs, and dean of both
graduate program mu t approve th e two plan of
tudy. At lea t on e committee member sh ould erve
on bo tll committees.
1

Independence of Graduate Degrees

A graduate student who h as completed the requ1re-ment for a graduate degree may no t then use tho e
ame credits toward a second degree.
Cour es are offered leading to the research degree
of Master of Arts, Master of Science, and Doctor of
Philo ophy. In addition, cour es are offered leading
to the profe ton al degrees of Education S pecial . .
ist ; M a ter of A gricultural Education ; M a ter of
Architecture; Master of Art in Teaching; M aster
of Busines Adm1ni tration; M a ter of C ity and
Region al Planning; M a ter of Construction Science
and M an agement; M aster of Education ; M aster of
Engineering; Master of Fine Art ; Master of Fore t
Resources; Master of Human Re ource Develop..ment; Master of Land cape Architecture, Ma ter
of Parks, Recreation, and Touri m M anagement;
M aster of Profe s1on al A ccountan cy; M a ter of
Public Administration; and M aster of Real Estate
Development.

Acadc1n1c

RegulatLon~

Continuous Enrollment

Graduate ..,tude11t are expected to pur-,ue their
degree-., \\ 1tl1 a n1i111n1um of interruption. tude11t
'' 110 dl1 not re111ain conttnuou 1) enrolled ( u1n1ner
excluded) are .,ubJect to the requiren1ent., 111 effect
at the tune of retur11.
Only tude11t. vvho are enrolled are eligible to use
Un1ver tty faci l1t1e and human re ource. a11d/or
recei' e an) fl1rn1 of fi11ancial atd. tude11t \vl10
ha' e con1pleted all required \vork and \vho find it
nece..,..,al} to be enrolled duri11g a gi\•en e1ne ter in
order to u e factl1t1e.., or human re ~ource ma) enroll
in G 799 tor a minin1um of one credit

Dismissal from the Graduate School
and Appeal Process

A graduate tudent n1ay be dropped fron1 the
Graduate Scl1ool at an) time for failure to 1na1ntau1
a11 adequate academic tatus. Adequate acade1nic
tatus 1 a 3.0 grade.-potnt ratio in al l cour ev. ork
attempted ince adn1i ion to the Graduate cl1ool,
including undergraduate cour e\vork taken a
required prereL1u1 1te.;; or corequ1 1te , along \\ 1tl1
"iat1 facto!) progre on re earch, the..,e"i, d1 erta ..
t1on..,, or required pro1ect . Notdicat1on of d1-.,mi.,sal
i ent to the tudent b) the Graduate chool A
tude11t ma\ appeal 1f he/ he belte\ e that the di">n1i..,.,al \\a.., u11fair or improper. Notice of intention
to appeal mu t be filed tn '"·r1t1ng \V1tl1 tl1e Graduate
chool no later than three day prior to tl1e hr"t
da) of cla e of the next regularl) cheduled term,
including u1nmer e s1on . Appeal - are re\'te\\ ed
a11d/or heard by the Graduate chool Co11t1nu ing
Enrolln1ent and Appeal Committee The commit ..
tee \vill n1eet prior to the fir t day of cla e"i of thL
ne"Xt cheduled term to determine if a re\ er..,al of
the d1..,m1.,~al dec1 1on 1 \\·arranted
Degree .. eek1ng tudents 'vho are d1 mi ed for fail-ure to maintain adequate academic tatu may take
cour e,,·ork in a nondegree status until the minin1um
cumulati' e grade.-po1nt ratio i achieved Note A
maximum of 12 credit hours earned by a nondegree
tudent 1nay be applied toward the degree

CREDIT SYSTEM

Enrollment Limits

Maxunum enrollment limit for graduate -,tudent
refer to graduate and undergraduate credits com ..
bined. If the 51X .. \\'eek and three.-v. eek e ion~ run
concurrentl}, the total credits are not permitted to
exceed the maximum for the s1x.-\JJeek c;e ion
Quarter.-time, half.. time, and three.-quarter.-t1me
graduate ass1c;tants are defined as those who con ..
tribute a weekly average of 10, 20, and 30 clock
hours service, respectively, to the University for th.e
entire seine ter. A full.-t1me employee is defined as
anyone e1nployed five full working days per week
regardle of the employer. A graduate student v. ho
becomes employed full time while an a~~1stantsh1p
is tn force must notify the Graduate School and the
department pro\ 1ding the assistant hip. Graduate
students paid ..,olel} on an hourly basis are not c..la 1..
fted as graduate as~1~tants but are ubject to the an1e
limitation in c..red1t loads described below.
1

Enrollment Limits
Maximum Credit Hours
Student Category

6-week 3-week
Semester Session Session

Full-time students

18

6

3

Graduate assistants
(1/4 time)

15

5

3

Grad uate Assistants
1
( /2 time)

12

4

2

Graduate Assistants
( 3/4 time)

12

3

1

Full-time Employees

9

3

1

Transfer Credit

To l1a\ e cour e"i con 1dercd f(1r trclr1 ~fer, tudent
mu t ha' ea tran cript -.,c11t fron1 tl1c 1n~t1tut 1 on( )
at\\ htch credit'' a~ carneJ to tl1e E11rt1 lleJ tuJent
er\ 1ce Office No n11.1re tl1a11 L1ne.-tl11rJ of the
graded cour C\\ C)rk rec.1u tree.I for a n1c1ster\ degree
n1a\ be tran ferred from a11 1LcrcLlited 1n.,t1tut1on.
For the doctoral Jt.::greL, cl"> ll1cll1) a . . 4~ credit hour
of cour')e\\ ork n1a\ hL tro11..,ferred. In all c.a-.,e , the
u. . e ot tran . . ter Lredit~ n1u . . t hL recc1n1n1ended b)
tl1e tudent' ad' i~or\ c..c1n1n11ttLL anJ apprL1\ eLi
b) tl1e departme11t. U11der Ill) Ltrcucn . . tance \\ dl
tran fer credit be J\varcle(i for re..,ec\rcl1, 111tem 11ip,
cour e graded 011 a ptt..,"i/f.1tl b,1 1s, or c.L1ur-,e" tn
\vh1ch a grade lo'' er tha11 B, t)r tt" eL]Ut\ alent, ha
been recet\ ed GraLle" ear11ed fclr c.our"ie" taken at
111stitution other thJn Clen1s<)I1 U111ver tty\\ ill not
be included in the ..,tude11t' grade-point ratio.

Credits n1ay be tran"iferred for \\ ork C()n1pleted at
off .. c..ampu center of accredited iI1stitution..,, provided ')uch cour t.:"> are acceptable, \Vitl1out re-,en•a ..
tton, in degrcL progra1n at tl1ose in titutic)t1
t)
credit'' ill be gt\ en for conti11ui11g educario11 unit">,
corre pondenc.e, e~ten">tc)n, or i 11 ..... er\ tee Lour e-, or
for concentrate<l CL1ur e.., and \V(1rk 11op tl1at d\\'ard
c..red1t at a rate exceed 1ng c111e c..rcJ tr per v. eek
1

All tran fer credit"> rnu"it l)c \ er1fieJ lJy an official
tra11script from the 1n~t1 tutH1n at \\ l11c.h tl1e \\'L1rk
v.·a completed. Cour~e\Vl)rk con1pleted out ide
the tX .. )ear time limit may nt)t be tran ferrec.l to
Clem on Uni' er tty l)r \ alidJteLi for graduate credit.
Valid transfer c.red1t \\ ill appear on the tudent'
tran cr1pt a credit~ ean1ed.
1

1

GRADING SYSTEM

A 111inunu1n grade of C on all cour ework must
be made for the course to apply toward a degree.
Graduate students must maintain a cumulative B
average (3.0 gra<le.-point ratio) in all graduate.- level
cour">e'> (600 .. le\•el or above). In addition, graduate
tude11t"> n1u t 1na1nta111 an overall cumulative B
a\•erage u1 all c.ourse-., (undergraduate and graduate)
inc.e ad1nt">">ton to the Graduate chool, exclud ing
thl1se take11 on a pa'> /fail ba 1 . Finally, the student
mu..,t 1n,11ntcl111 a B cl\ erage in all course 11".>ted on
tl1e ()lan c1f tudy tudent who fai l to meet these
rec1uiren1e11t.., bec.01ne ineligible for graduation and
are plaLed cn1 acade1nic probation. Tl1e prc)batton ..
ary -,ta tu') \VJ ll re1na in 1n effect until nine additio11al
en1e..,ter l1c)LJr"> of graduate credit have heen earned.
tlH.le11t.., \\ hl1 fad to remove the probationary tatu
a pre..,c..r1heJ are subject to academic d1sm1 .,al and
\vill I1t)t he permitted to continue in the Gradu ..
ate ~c..l1L1ol \Vitl1out the recommendation of the
progran1 t.L)ordi11att)r dnd \vr1tten appro\ al of the
l)raduatL ~chc1c1l W1thdra\val from a cour">e while
oc1 prl1battC)t1 \Vi ll not he al lo\\ ed unle prior ap ..
prl)\ ,1l 1.., c1bta1n~d from the Graduate chool Any
u11autl1c,r1:e<l \V1tl1drav. al v.·111 be con i<lered a5
Ul1'>cltl'>f dCtc111 c1C.c1c.lem1c performance.
Tl1e <..un1ulat1\ e Ba\ erage requ1reme11t apply 1nde..
pe11c.le11tl) tc) graduate degree . That i , a new gradepo111t r<l(Hl cc1111putat1c)n beg1n after completion of
the h r"it degree, l1l1\\ C\ er, \,\hen a doctoral <legree
'"' pursueLf after c..01npletion of a ma ter' degree in
the same 1ndJl1r, tl1e grade.-po int ratio Cl1n1putat1on
t.l111ti11ue~ f()r both degree .
A tra11.;.cr1pt \\'ill reflect grade from cour es repeated
for rLc.} u 1red c. rLd 1t'\

Enrollment on a Pass/Fail Basis

Tl1e ()t11} graduate cour e that may l')e take11 on a
pcl~ /fail ba i':> are the t':> and di ertatio11 researcl1
and cl -,n1ct ll nun1be-r of un tructured cour e i11
\\ 11 ic. h tl1e pa-.,..,/fail grading -ystem appear in the
cour c de..,cr1pttL1n.

Auditing

Pern11 . . . . 1c1n to audit a graduate cour">e ts at the
d1..,<.ret1011 of the academ ic department chair, the
coord1n,1tclr l)f the program offering the cour e, or
tl1e u15truLtc1r Pr1nc1pal factor in, ol\ ed in grant ..
111g perm1~"1l1n are tl1at the auditor mu t h ave the
nec..e..,sary ac..ade1n1c backgrot1nd and space must
be avai lable
1

In calculating a 5tudent\ grdJe .. po1n.t ratio, the total
number of grade points acc.un1ulated by the student
is divided by the total nu1nber of credit hours at ..
tempted at C lemson during the ':>emester, ses ion, or
other period for \vh1c.h tl1e grade.-po1nt ratio i cal ..
culated. For each credit hour, tl1e student receive
grade points as fol lo\\rs: A-4, B-3, C-2 No grade
points are assigned for grade":> D, F, I, P, or W

c.

Mo t graduate course are graded on an A .. B.. D .. F
scale. Thesis and d1 ertat1on researcl1 and several
other graduate cour e are graded on a pass/fail (P/F)
basis. Cour es graded pas~/fa1l are not included 1n
the academic average; 11owever, tl1e grade P or F is
placed on the student's permanent academic record.
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Only credit hours for which a grade of Pis achieved
apply tc)war(.i the number of credit hour"> requ ired
for the degree. The accumulation of grade5 of pass
in tl1es1s or d1ssertat1on research does not imply
c..01nplet ion of the re earch; such grades indicate
atisfactory progres~.

1

Audited C()U r..,es <lL) not carry credit an<l are not
nl1ted 011 the '>tu<lent s academic record. Auditors
are not require(.} to take te ts or exa minat ions;
hov. e\. er, tl1e in true tor, at hi /her di cretion, 1nay
require or den\ tl1e auditor' part1c1pation 1n cla
to v. hate\ er e}..tent deemed de irable.
1

1

A graduate "ituJe11t may not atisfy by audit a stated
prerequ1 ite for a graduate cour e. Additionally, a
graduate student tnay t1ot establish cred it througl1
examination in any course for wh icl1 he/sl1e wa~
prev iously registered as an aud itor.

Acaclernic Regulation

Incomplete Graduate Coursework

Excei1t f()r L<)ur-,e.. , nun1l1ereJ 89 1 and 99 1, a gr,1Llc t)f
I ( ir1CL)tnplete) 111,1y he g t\ en for an y graduate (L)ursc
1n \vh1c.h \VL)rk. ren1a111.., u11n111~l1ed ,111d the stude11t is
unahlc t<) fulfill all reL1u1ren1e11t") beLau..,e l)f c 1rcun1,
stance..., l1eyond l1i..,~1er c..1.111trol. 1111 gracle 1~ 11(1t gt\ c11
in lieu L1f u11"lati~fac. tcJry (1r fnd1ng grade" reLC l\ cLi ft )r
CL)t11plcte(1 ct1ur~c.., for tl1e purp(1se of unprt)\'111g tl1c
grade later The ll1LOI1.1plete grade l C.cl lc.u lclt cll cl Cll"\
F in tl1e ~ tttlle11t\ graL1e .. 11L11nt ratio until tl1e \\ <>rk is
made up a11d a ht1al gr<lc.le t~ as igned.
At tl1e ...,tudent\ re\.1ue...,t, tl1e u1..,tructor sl1all 11rt)\ tlle
a '''rttten -.,r,1te n1c11t t)t tl1e \\(1rk to be co1npletecl.

I''

The graclc t1t
dl be' ,1lici i1111on11al lecture ()f lctht>,
ratc..1 r)- c.t.1ur..,e") ft1r 30 <la).., dftcr tl1e l1egi1111i11g ()( tl1e
ne~t .;,cl1elluleLl ..,e...,~1<.1 11 , C'\L luLli11g u1nn1ers a11 l ir..
re..,pect t\ e t)f tl1e ~tudct1t ") enrolln1e11t tatus \Xt 1tl'\111
th1.. , perll)\.i, tl1c "itucle11t 111u..,t (L11nl1lete tl1L \\<)rk L>r
t1bta1n ,111 e'\te11-,1t)t1, a1 prL1\ ed 11) rl1e i11 truLt<lr a1'\ I
ch air l1f tl1e Je11c1rtn1e11t 1 l'"P()n")thle f<>r tl1e course,
tat111g the rc<1,(1n fl1r rl1e request a11d tl1t: lc:11gcl1
l)f tin1e 11ee\.iC\.1 N(1rn1ally, 011ly l)I1e rec1ues( ft lr cll1
extenstl1I1 ft)f eacl1 gr,\<.!e c1f I \vill be gra11telL
1

tudent" receivi11g a gra le of I i11 u11stru ture l,
tndepe11<.}e11t "tllL{ ' C(lUr es as Jestgt1cltec{ } ) tl1e
Gradt1ate cl1t)tJl n1ust con1plete all '' l rk c\11 I
rece1ve a fi11al gr,1cle \Vitl1in one Cdle11 lar ) ear. f\t
the L-i1-,c.reti011 l1f tl1e ir\strt1ctor, tl1e lead I111e >r
ren1(1\ al C)f tl1L"e i11conl()lete grade n1c1 le les
than l1I1C ) Cclr.
A graduate tu(le11t \vill r1ot le pern1itte l to 1e1 ettt
an) pl1rtitH1 t)r rt: register ft.1r an) c urse for '' 111 11
the gracie <)f I l1as l1ee 11 gi ''e11. If cl 11 \V rk 1 11 l
co1nplcted b) tl1e apprl)l)ficlte <led lltn ";>s, a 0 rti le f F
\Vill be recorde\.l Cln tl1e stu le11t ac<1 l n11 recorcl.
1

tude11t-, \Vll<) recei\ e d grttc.!e f I '' l1ile e11rollt: I 111
the Graduate cl1l lJl ren1di11 ineligible~ r g luat1 11
until the incl H111 lc:te '' Jrk l1a l een 111d le u1 a11 I cl
letter grade subn1itted to tl1e Re 0 i trdr\ tfi e.
In"tructC)f"i 11,l\ c ten \V<1rking days after th cl ch.11111
t<J gra<le tl1e n1ake,up \V<1rk and suhn1it tl1t: fi11cll
grade t(> tl1e Rcg1...,trar's Office \Xt'L)fk ..,u\ 1111ttt I I
the "itude11t after tl1e l)rinted dead I i11e slll lUl l 11ot
be accepted l y the i11 tructor u11less a11 t: ·re11sll 11
ha-, l1een apprO\'eLi. Requc't fl r e ·tc:11 H 11 , like
the make .. up \vork, sl1L1uld be subn1ittetl 11 tilt'.
dead line pri11tcd 011 tl1t: 1nake,up ft1r111. Jrc:l lt::s of 1
that ren1ain after tl1e ten .. ,vorking .. Lh_1\ I eri )\.l ,vtll
be c.onvertc<.l autL1n1atically to F.

Dropping Coursework

The ac.adem1c. c.alenJar pro\' tde officiCll elates fc r

withdrawing frt1m a c.la..,-, \.\'tthc)ut rec.1.>r(l or \Vitl1c>ut
final grade~ W1thdra\\al from graduate CL1ur..,c\vl1rk
1 -,trt1n gl} di')c.ouraged
tudentc:, \\'ho 0 th L1,1ll\
w1thdraw \\ ithin the hr t t\\'O \\eek.., of cla..,~c.., ,,,i}(
h ave n o grade.., recorded. Tho e \vhc> t)ff ic i,1I l v
withdra\V after the fir t t\\ o \\'eek.., and prit)r tt> tl1e
la t even \\:eek \\ tll ha\ ea grade of W (\vitl1(lre'')
entered o n the academ ic record.
lntem at1onal graduate ")tudent mu')t recet\ c authl1 ..
rization fo r cour e withdra\\·al from an ad\ l">Or i11
International Affair . It 1 important that interna,
tional student5 not fall below the required fu ll .. t1111e
enrollment mandated by the Bureau of C 1tize n ~l11p
and Immigrat ion Service5.

If tl1e tuclent' acaclemic aclvis<)r cl<H.:s n<>t approve
tl1c c.<.1ur e \Vithdra\\ral, tl1e student n1ay appcCl l to
the department chai r. A refusa l l)y tl1c dep,1rt1nent
c11ai r rna) he ,1ppealec.1 t<> tl1e l)can c>f tl1e Gracluate
cl1<Hll. The date <1n \\.'l1ich tl1c student \Vitl1dra\\'
{)11 .. linc is tl1e t1fficia l <.l<J te <)f witl1clra\\ al recorded
h) tl1e regt<;trar.
1

Failure tt) dttcnd cla..,..,e") <>r prr>viclc verl)a l notifi ca,
titJl1 to 1n~truc.tt1r.., ci<1es t'\t)t ccH1stitute \\'ithdra\\ al.
tu<.lent rnust drop ~1 cc>ur~e as de cribed abt1ve or be
crecl1teLl \\ ith a fai lure. tucle11t 111u tu e tl1e on .. line
rcgi trati<1n sy ten1 t<.> \Vitl1 lrd\V fron1 a C<)ur e.
1

1

COURSEWORK
Re triction

Tt> e11rl>ll i11 (lf rt:cei\ e ere lit fl>r c111y C(>ur e at the
600.. le\ el \1r ab<JVe, tl1c tucle11t n1u t 11<.Ive I een ( f,
ticictlly acln1ittetl l)y rl1e Jrc1duclte cl1 l<>l. eitl1er to a
legree prograll) l)f as cl 11011 legr L-: tude11t, or 1nu t
l1.1ve heer1 gra11tec1C<lll11tilH1cd ctcce J)t~111ce.
1

tullents n1ay 11ot er1r 11 111 600,l 'el cour e for
'' l1icl1 unclerorat1uate
er t ill 11<1 11 11 cl\\circl cl, 11or
0
ca11 gra luate crecli t l e ct\\ clr<le<l r tro ct1 \el) for
ur1<.lergrct lu,1te c ur e ctlrec1 ) C()ll1J)l ted.

Fir t Da Cla\c . Attendance

All tuden dre r ()Utred to itte11 I the fir t ched,
ule I let) f la e cll1 l lal1 . tud 11 \\ 110 Cc 11not
dtte11 l tl1e fir t lcl ar r 1 11 1ble fi r onrc: ct1ng
tl1e 1r1structo r to 111d1 at rl1 •tr int 11t t ren1c 1n 111
tl1,1t lct . lfc1 tucle11t
11 r,1ttcr1dtl1efirtcld~
n1e t tr10 or c n tact rl1e 111 tru t( r l ) the c 11cl
111 °t111g r the Id t d
t
cl, \\ l11che\ er C0Il1
fir t tl1 111 tructor 11 tl1 01 r1or1 of dr )pp1n tl1
tu I 11t fr 111 the r )II.

Class )'llabu .

lt: bu '' 1ll l e pre1 red fi r \ en r due t cl<;•..,..,

ai1d Ill<: d a\ ad blc t > tudc11t 11 I tcr tl1 11 the
la r la I rt cl b fi )fc tl1 l t <.i fi r tu lent to
ct cl a c Ic: . Tl 1e ) 11 al u l-. )u ld g 1' c tl1 c u r e ,
r' Ltcit111,1n lul1ngt 11 dl utl111 oftl1 our ,
grH l1t1g l ( l1c1e , dt1 l ctttt: 11 dI1 e I l1c1e .
•
en1or
~

E11r lln1e11t l t Clen1 011 Un1\ er 1t
111 r 111 11
gr 1 lu re urs '" ubJ t t appr ' ( I b the d I artn1e11t fferu1g tl1 our c.l11d tl1
u te 11 I.
Ai 11r 'ell ts required pri rt r 01 trat1011. 1 pr ' l
fi r111s are "' atlabl fr )111 tl1
r du t S 11 I ,
he 111 E-1 6 ~1arr111 ll , ll rctt 4.t .tu grad.clel11 011.
ed1t/f_general.hr111l. Tl1e t tdl Ll ur~c: '' rkl t.t I for
t l1e t: n1ester n1u~t 11< lt 1.:: • t::I..". 1 l 11 urs, a11d the
<.:un1ul.1tivc grC:lLluatt crellits edrne\.f b\ set1tl1r-., -.,hHll
t1tH C"-l.LCLl 12 sen1c:ster l1l1ur~ .
ctu11ulative gr,1d ' f ()i11t rati0 of 1 0
)r l1igl1er n1av e11rlJll ir1 7QQ, t)f cOO ll.'\ el our"L"
,1n l rnay u e tl1ese c0urse tl n1eet rel1tiiren1ent"
for the bacl1elor\ Lle~ree; l1ll\Ve\ er, "'1. ur~e~ u..,eJ
fc>r tl11.., purpt1"e ca1111l>t be cl)Unte\.l lctter t )\vard an
ad, anced degree ~ltcr11ativ }\, "uLl1 -.,tudent" n1av
take 600 .. , 70Q .. , or bOO- le,1 el cour"e" 111 e'\ce"" t1t the
reL1u1ren1ent" for tl1e1r ut1\.icrgra luate Llcgrce..., and
1nay reque t that tl1c-,e LL1llr"c"' he int.luJeJ a a part
()f their graduate prL1gran1 1f tl1t.:) are ..,ub"el1uentl)
adn11 tted to the Graduate._ Ll1t1L1l l t1ur"e" cclnnot be
taken at the 600 leve l 1f the tr 400 le\ el ct1u11terpart
e 11il)r~ \Vitl1

<

are required for tl1e unclergrnduate degree 1n the ame
acaclernic 1najc>r a tl1c propo c<l graduate degree.
A C lem on c:r1icJr with a cumulative grade,point
rati<J le tl1,1n 3.0 n1,1y apply to the Gracluclte cl10 >l
for cc >ncl1 tic >11£il c:tcceptcince. If accepted, the tu dent
may e11roll in gr~'duate cour e for inclu ion ir1 a
future graduate progrcun, subject to apprc>val <1f Fortn
G 6 Tl1e fc )rni n1u t be turned in <1nd accepted by
the ( 1racluate cl1c >< >l before a student can regi ter
for grdduate C<Ju r e .
Tl1e creclit dr1d 1u~ilit) p >ints a c ciated \Vtth en1or
enrolln1e11t 111 gr,1dudte cour e \vill be part of the
un(lergrdCluate recorcl.

MASTER'S DEGREE
REQUIREMENTS
Cour. ework

Tl1e t ttt I nun1 I er cif or(lcluate creel it reciu ired for
the clegree 1 cleterrn111ed by the tude11t' advt ory
con11111 ttee, con 1 te11t \\1th rl1e pec1fic prooram
gu1cleli11e a11c_l Graduate chool policy. Thee
cred1 co11 t1tute the core of the tucle11t' gra luate
degree curr1culu1n. upplemental cour e , carrying
undergraduate or graduate credit and cl10 en to
broaden tl1e tuder1t' acadernic experience, are not
required 011cl1e111 11 of tud); ho\\ e\ er, 1f alt t1no 1
de 1rahle, u 11 cour e inc:) be 1ncluded.
radt1ate cl1 1 require that each degree
J)rogrdn1 co11 1 t f, 1n1n1111un1 of 30 hour of graclu ..
tecr cl1t\\tth<.lt lee t 12creditl1our ,exclu 1veof
111<: ter' tl1e 1 re earch ( 91), in the ma1or di ct,
pl111e a d fined b) the ad\ 1 ory co1nm1ttee, ub1ect
to degree ~1r gr 111 regul t1on . A minor ou ide that
d r 11r gran1, 1f ch e11, hall co11 i t of at lea t i ·
er dit hour in tl1at rea. The folio'\ 1no co11d1t1on
n1u t l be ob en ed:

T11e

M ter f

r

r
ter o· "L ence (The i Op,
t1011)-E, ch Ir gran1 include a n11n11nun1 of 24
11 ur f r duate credit and -..1.. • hour of n1, ter'
th I' r earcl1 91 ). t lea r 011e .. half of tl1e total
grcl lu, te r l1t 11 ur rec1uire lb) the a i\ 1~011 con1,
n11tr e, · lu i\ e of the 1 re earch, mu t be electe l
fT 11'1 ur e nun1b red 0 or abo' e.

"'c

or ~4a ter t
ence (1 011the 1
ptt 11)-E 11 pr gr n1 1nclu h.. l m1n1n1un1 of
h u~ f gr duate red1t, none of\\ h1cl1 1na)
b 111 rer' tl1 i r s arch. At lea t one,half of tl1e
t t l raduc: te red at hour required b) the ad' t I)
n1n11tte1.:: n1u t be elc ted fron1 cotir e nurnbereLi
C l)r , b \ e.
~fa rer of

r

Pr )fi s il ll1ctl l\ 1dster\ Degrees-Each procrran1 i11 ..
lu1...le cl ll'\l£1lll1Lllll 1.)f 30 hcur L1f graduate Cft:clit.
Exe pt for l rofL" iona l pr )gran1 in the C llL·ge L1f
Ar hitecture, Art,, 1nd Hurn, n1t1e" that require '
tl1e i , re earc l1 crc:llit" l "q 1) n1ay n~t be included
i11 tl1e progran1 re: 1u1rt:n1ent" ;.\n\ additional rt:'
1...1uir n1er1t for tl1e,e degrcL lre Jt"Lrtbed un ier
the )ll }!L" '' l11Ll1 t.:ffer tl1t degree'

1
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Thee

CanJi\.fate.., tor 111"1-.,tt::r\ \.iegree-., reLetve ac.1den1iL
LfCdlt fL1f Lt1ndtlLttng re"e lfl:h and rreparing c1 the l"
ttnL~er tl1e Lf 1rec.tiL111 of the re-.,earc.11 ad' t (1r. In tl1L1 t:
~ ta...,tcr l1f ~rt\ L1r lv1a...,ter of c1ence degree progran1~
requ1r111g a tl1e..,1...,, '>l'\ credit.., of re earLh ( 91) ,1re

Academic Regulatio11
required. The the is option curricula in the Master of
Architecture, Ma ter of C ity and Regional Planning,
and Ma ter of Fine Art degree progran1 require 15,
6-9, and 15 credit of re earcl1, re pectl\1ely.
The accumu lation of grade of Pass tn the is re . .
earch doe not imply completion of the re earch ,
but only indicate sat1 factory progres .

Off . . Campus Research

Although the i re earch 1 normally performed at
C lem on, 1n ome ca e the University may not
h ave on it campu certain pecialized equ ipn1ent
or faci l1tie that \VOuld be de irable for advanced
training at the ma ter' le\ el. In thi case, permi ..
ton n1ay be granted for off. . ca1npu re earch. The re.qu 1rement to be atisfied in uch ca e are identical
to tho e Ii ted for the doctoral degree ( ee be lo\\'),
\vith the exception that the off. . campu re earch
uperv1 or need not hold the PhD degree, provided
he/ he i qualified and certified for the upen'i ory
position by the department and college in,·olved
and by the Graduate Dean.

The Depart1nent of Language al o admit1isters a
foreign la1i.guage translation te t three times an . .
nually. Application , available in the Department
of Language , inust be filed at least three week
before the test date.

Final Master's Examination

Each candidate for the ma ter' degree, after com . .
pletion of the the i , 1f required, and at least three
'veeks before the degree is to be a\varded, mu t pa s
a final examination. The exa1nination may be oral
and/or \vr1tten and i adn1in1stered by the ad\1 i ory
comm1ttee or a tand1ng committee appointed in
accordance \Vtth publi hed program policies.

1

Men1ber of the faculty, a vvell a inembers of the
G raduate Curricu lum Committee and the Dean of
the Graduate chool, are tn\'lted to attend the ex . .
am1nat1on. With1n fi,,e day afte r the examination,
tl1e exam1n1ng committee, througl1 form G 7, will
notrf) the Graduate cl1ool of the re ult of the ex . .
am1nat1011 A tt1dent who fail a final exam1nat1on
may be allo,ved a econd opportuntt) on ly with the
recommendation of tl1e ad\ 1 ory committee. Failure
of the econd examination ''ill re ult in dt m1 al
from the Graduate chool A ma1ority dect5ion
i required, di ~ enttng member of tl1e exam11
1ing
committee ma) for\\'ard a m1nor1ty report to the
Graduate choo l
1

Residence for Master's Degree

There ts no Un 1ver~1ry . . vv1de re idence requirement
for a ma ter' degree; however, ind1\ idual degree
programs may e tabl1 h such a requirement.
1

Time Limit

A master's tudent has stx year to complete a de . .
gree; therefore, all cour ework to be credited tO\),'ard
any master' degree must h ave been enrolled in and
completed w1th1n tx calendar year prior to the
date on whtch the degree 1s to be a\),1 arded. When
recommended by the tudent' advt ory committee
and approved by the Graduate Dean, a many a
six credit h our of cour ework at C lem on Un1ver. .
ity, completed outside the s1x.-year limit, may be
validated by a written comprehensive exam1nat1on
based on the latest syllabus and course content.
Independent study course are not ub1ect to \1al t. .
dat1on. Cour ework completed out ide the ix . . year
time limit at an institution other than Clem on
U nivers ity may not be transferred to Clemson or
validated for graduate credit.

Foreign Language

A reading knowledge (the equtvalent of two
years of study at the college level) of an approved
foreign language i a departmental requirement
for certain Ma ter of Art and Master of Science
degrees. Languages commonly accepted are French,
German, Spanish and, in some ca es, Russian or a
classical language.
The requirement may be satisfied by completing a
course 1n the approved language through 202 (or
equivalent) with a B or better or by passing French,
German, or Spanish 151. The requirement must
have been completed within six years prior to the
student's finishing the graduate degree. Upon the
recommendation of the C h air of the Department of
Languages, knowledge of anoth e r language may be
approved 1f adequate just1ficat1on can be presented
that the language is not n ative to the student and
that a proper testing procedure can be established.
Any expense incurred 1n obtaining assistance for
such testing is the respons1b1lity of the student.

SPECIALIST IN
EDUCATION DEGREE

The requirements perta1n1ng to re-,1dence, tin1e ltm . .
its, and final e-xam1nation for ma-,ter' degrees al o
appl} to the pecial1 t in Educatton degree. Cour e . .
work required include(\ 30 cred it hour he) ond the
ma ter' degree See page 67 for pr<)gram detail .

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Coursework

Work leading to the Doctor of Philo oph y degree
is planned to gt\'e the tudent a compreh en::i1ve
knowledge of hi /her held of pec1al1zat1on and a
mastery of the method of re earch . The degree t
not awarded olely on the ha 1 of cour ework com . .
pleted, re idence, or other routine requirement .
The final basis of granting the degree i the tudent's
grasp of the sub1ect matter of a broad field of study,
competence in planning and conducting re earch,
and ab1l1ty to express him/herse lf adequately and
profes ionally orally and in wr1t1ng.
The advisory committee aid the student in de . .
velop1ng a degree c urriculum which include the
selection of specific course and their sequen ce.
Although no minimum cour ework requirements
exist for the doctoral degree, com1nittees are en.couraged to require courses other than tho e that
directly support the dissertation research. Work
in the minor field or fields, if required, normally
comprises 12-24 h ours iii. courses carrying graduate
cred it. A minimum of 18 h ours of doctoral research
ts required. Sh ould the direction of study or research
interest change, the student may request the ap ...
pointment of a new advisor.
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Dissertations

Candidates for doctoral degrees receive academic
credit for conducting research and preparing a dis. .
sertation under the direction of the research advisor.
A dissertation, n1andatory fo r all candidates for the
PhD degree, requires 18 credits of doc toral research
(991) exclustve of any research credits earned at
the master s level.
1

The accumulation of grades of Pass in dis ertation
re earch does n o t imply completion of the research,
but only indicates satisfactory progress.

Residence for Doctoral Degree

Residen ce i a n ecessary concept in graduate educa . .
t1on, partic ularly in the preparation of the disserta . .
tton. The purpo e of residence is to require the
tudent to pend a pec1fied minimum amount of time
in direct personal as ociation with member of the
faculty of the Univer ity and under direct tutelage
and advi ement of a research advisor and advisory
committee in the department or program of the
1naJor and to participate in other normal activities
pertinent to graduate education uch as eminars and
c lo e a ociat1on with o ther tudent re earcher .
To receive the Doctor of Philo ophy degree, the
tttdent inu t complete at lea t 15 h ours of gradu . .
ate cred it including re~earch credit h o urs (991) on
the C lem on University campu in a continuous
12. . xnonth period.
For student employed ub tant1ally more than h a lf
time, a statement spec1fy1ng the mann er tn which
the re idence require ment 1 to be sati5fied hall be
formulated by the advi ory committee and inc luded
in the graduate degree curriculum. Also, upo n
completion of the final examination, the tudent's
comm1ttee will forward to the Graduate School a
tateme11t appro\1ed by the department cha1r and
college dean cert1fy1ng that re idence requirements
h a\'e been met.
Exception to thi requirement may be granted by
the Dean of the Graduate Sch ool. Ma1or advi or
eek1ng an exemption to tht policy mu t ubmtt an
academic plan for the tudent that ts signed by the
major adv1 or and the department chair.

Time Limit

Becau e n o minimum coursework requirement
ex ist for the Doctor of Philo ophy degree, the time
l1m1tation for completion is determined by the date
by which e sent1al components of the degree are
completed . The fol lowing must be passed in the
five,year period prior to graduation: comprehen.ive examinatio n; foreign language examination,
1f required; defen e of dissertation ; and approval of
dissertation by the Graduate School.

Foreign Language

Certain doctoral program include a foreign language
requ1rement. A reading knowledge (the equivalent
of two years of study at the college level) of an
approved foreign language is expected. Languages
commonly accepted are French, German, Spanish
and, in some cases, Russian o r a classical language.

The requirement may be atisfied by completing a
course in the approved language thro ugh 202 (or
equivalent) with a B or better or by passing French,
German, or Span1 h 151 . The requirement must

l1a\·e been C..t)n111letc(I \Vitl1in h\ e }ear-., prt<>r ttl tl1e
-.,rudent\ h111-.,l1ing tl1c grclJuate degree. U11(H1 tl1c
recl1mn1e11d,\tH111 t)f rhe l'l1a1r of rl1e [)ep,1rt111ent l)f
La11guage . . , k11t)\\ lellge t)f a11other l,1nguc.1gc n1 ~1y he
ap~1f()\ e(f tf c\JeC}lltlte JU..,tlh<.atl0l1 Lc111 }1c pre et1tC l
that tl1e la11guagc •. , 11t)t 11att\ e to rl1e ~t ulle11t cl11d
tl1at a prc.1pcr tc'ltu1g pr<.)cedure <.a11 he e"itnhl1sl1ccl.
Any cxpc11 . . c 111c.urrcl1 111 (1ht8tnu1g "" t"itcl nLe f(H'
uch tc..,t1ng 1s tl1c IC"iflt111s1l1d1t} t1f tl1e tudc11t.
The [)cpartn1e11t t>f L.111guage.., al (l acl111i11istcrs a
foreign la11guage tra11~lat1011 tc..,t tl1ree r in1es an nual l). Appltc..atic111s, (1\1 ailal le 111 the Dc1 cl rtn1 Ilt ()f
La11guage..,, n1ust ht: hie I at leasl tl1ree \Ve\.::k~ heft 1re
tl1e tc..,t l{clte.

Off;Campu R e earch

Ot1ctoral rc...,e~1rcl1 n1c1 y ht: C<)r1 lucted U\Vcl\' tr H11
tl1e C len1..,tH1 LJ111\ crsity C('1 111(''1ll un ler s1 cictl
c1rcun1...,ta11c..c.., (~cl'. Re,earch OpJ>ortunicies in the
...cct1011 e11t1 tlcl1 l11cul11cHc chool ) If sucl1 re ec.lrcl1
i tl1 l..,e pe1fl>rn1ell u11 lcr tl1e 1n1n1c licltt'. clirt:ctilll1
<Jt a l"len1slHl Lt11\ t.::rsitv t<tcult) lllen1l"'eI cl\...l 1ng d
d1s,ertntiC)ll ctll,ri t)r ct111..l stq r\risl r, tl1'°" tolll)\\ 111g
allllitll)t1al re1..1t11ren1t.::11t s \vtll l e n1ade:
\\'rzcc ~11 co11 enc and re~earch J>la11-Tl1e tu
n1u..,t l1a\ e tl1t:: \Vritte11 c 11 t:nt t 111 /11 r cl1

I 11t

t1on ad\ris ,r, tull ,1ll\ 1 l r cc 111n11ttee, I l)c. rt1l'l, 11t
c.l1air, college 1..led11, ct11Ll tl1e grcl luctte l1ecln. I ra r to
Je11arturt: frl1111 C<llll( ll , tllt:: stutl\.::llt lllll t ul llllt c:l
\\ ritter1 ( L111 ft)r rl1e r sc<trch tffl)rt ll tl1e d(l\ 1-.. 1)
c..t1n1n11tree f<1r ,1pprt1v.d. Tl1t: i lc.\11 11 >uld 111 lu le
a d1"c.ussior1 of tl1c I l"tll ltn1 ctt1d i11te11dell t 11e )
the 111\ estig.lt it1n ,tnd ~lll)til I l e Lru rur I 111 terrr1
of a ~pecific tin1 fr<t111e.
\u.1ce111enc fron1 che organ1zano11 l here~ ea1ch « rll I c
condttcced-Tl1c <td' i f)
1111n1ttt: 111 ) re lUtr a
')t 1ten1ent tron1 <- 11 GI I 1OJ)r1are officer of tl1e 1rg n1:atio11 dt '' l1icl1 rl1 tuclenr '' 111be1
ted 're ing to tl1e stude11t 1)la11 t
n1plete d1 ert (1011
re..,L,1rcl1 usi11g rl1 ()fg<l111:dtio11' equ1pn1e11t 11d
fac..tlitie ; the ap1 lH·ti(111ing f clt le,1 c 25 1 r 11t (Jr
L1tl1er ~lPJ)ft) l riate c1Jl1c.)Ut1t of rl1e scu le11t ' en1fll '>) ment 11<)Ur tl1 lli -..erccltio11 r 1.::clr1...:l1; tl1e llrg,u11ztl ..
ttun' rele,t e C)f patent rigl1t' c'r 011 r1gl1t t:: r1 111g
fro1n clt c lVCri "-> Llr co11ce1 r tl1cil c:\'l 1, clur111g tl1
cour..,L of tl1e stu lent\ luct r<ll re-.c:ar h.
1

Travel-Tl1e tud "->nt lna) be re 1u1re l

rrc. \el to
the Clen1son can1pu , 11t t c.tt tl1e ex1 e11
tl1
Gnt\Lr..,ity, tc.l 1neet \\ itl1 tl1e 1i ertat1 11 ad\1 r
and ad' i c.>rv cun1 n1ittee as ofren as cl1e c n1n11tt
deem l&e<.c..,"ary.
t

Er1rolhner1t-TI1e tude11t n1ust n1<t1l1l c.lln
cont1nuL1u-, enrolln1L11t at l lcn1 011 U11iversit)
while the re..,earcl1 i in prc.)grc . lt 1-, tl1e stude11t 's
re pon..,1h1lit) tl> 1nake ..,uttable arr, r1ge111ec1ts \Vitl1
the depart1nent tc.1 n1,1 1ntair1 tl11.., c.c1nti11uc1us rt.:gi tration N<)rm<1ll) the student\\ ill not le re1..1utr\;ll
to reg1 ter fc>r '>Utnmer sessions, l1l>\Ve\ e r, l1e/ l1e
mu t be reg1 tered ft>r the term tl1at inv )Ive tl1e
re\ tew of the completed d1 -,ertation a11cl/or tl1e
final exam111at1t>n.

Contint~Ot-ls

1

1

Supervision and Reports-When do<.toral re..,earch

conducted away from the Clem on c.an1pu" ,1nJ
under the immed iate direction of a tf1..,..,ertat1t111
supervt::,or whc.1 is e1nployed by an orga111zat1on t)tl1cr
than C len1 on Univer5ity, in order to accc.1m1nt)date
the student a::, well a to exerci e proper and 11cc.c..,t

elf} (.()J"\trol over rhis itni (Jft~111t pl1clse ()f doctoral
tu1..ly, tl1e fc1llo\\'ing rec1uire1ne11t rnust he cnet:
(a) A11 e1nployee, l1avi11g can1eLl <1 Pl1D and being
t:t1gage<l i11 the general subject .:trea elf tl1e st uder1t'
rcse(1rcl1, nlust I e de ig11titecl by .u1 <Jfficer <Jf the
<)rganization to supcrvi e tl1e stuLlc11t' research;
(h) The en111lc>yec lnu:;t l e reccHnn1enclecl to
rl1l: prl)\ l)!'lt by tl1e apprclprinte cc)llege clean for
'll)J1C)i11tn1e11t as n11 Hllju11ct p1'l,fessor <)f ( lern <Jn
U r1i versi ty;
(c) A re u1ne c)f tl1e re ea rcl1 u1ervisc>r111u t be
suh111ittccl t<) the stu lent' full C:l lvi ury con1111ittee
fl>f rev1e\\' and rec< nn1ner1datit H1 to rl1e I ec1n < f tl1e
Gr,1llt1cltt: cl1o<>I;
(cl) T11e researcl1 sur erv1 llf 111u t ul n1it d final
tc1ten1t'.11t regarcl1ng tht 11 ertdt 1 >11 re earch, a
\Vtll as interin1 rC[)Ort, if tl1e on1n11tte cleen1 ucl1
ne essdry; C:lncl
(e) Tl1e off.. c,11npu re .. c1r1...l1 llf 1v1 c11 cc1nnot
~\.::Ive cl tl1t:: ~rucle11 t' n1nJor acl\ 1 or.

rudcnr' perfl>rrnance on this examination will
deterrnir1e wt1etl1er l1e/ he \vill be recor111nendecl
for aclrni it)n to c( 11cl1dacy fc)r the degree.

Qualif 1ing Examinations

A tuder1t '' 110 fad a fin, l oral exa1nination 1nay
be al lo\\ eel a ec >11d Ol)J)Ortuntty onl) \\1th the
reco1n1ne11clc: t1(>11 of the ad\ 1 OI) committee. Failure
()f the eco11d
n1111at1on \\ill re ult in d1 mt al
fro1n the r duate C::chool.

1

l)111e cl t re.ii 1 ro 1r 1n rec1u1re pr 11111111 r) or
lll tl1 111g • c\lllll1at1 11 I fl r to tl1e c nnr rt:l1e11 I\ e
cxd1n111c. tio11. Tl1 rructurt:, dur t1l>11, re\ 1 ,,, c 11d
r .. c an1111c: tll)l1 p l1c1e fi r tl1
111u1 taon c re
efi11 "d 111 ' ' r1t111g b the 11r Jr n1 f: ult) nd are
' 1l l l fr )Ill tl1e pr gr 1n o )rd 111 t r.
11) of
r 11 c I )l t 1e 1 I to l fi l ·J ''1th tl1e r u te
l1 I.

)n1preh n - j,, E ~a minatio11

l r1or
l
r

tk1ng tl"le 01n11r 11 11 I\ c
1111n tio11
<ln11 1)11 t) 11ltl ), II ll tor l tu . .
t:lc11 n1u t I t 11 d\ 1 )l) >1111n1ttee 11d hie
11 I l r<. \ cd gr du te degrt:c urr1 ulun1 '' itl1 d1t:
r du t
h I
ti

f

l(

t

CUI)

)ll'll

111111 t 1l>l1 ll'\ u t

I t1 )11 ) the n1prcl1e11 I\ e e ur 11 l ct1 n 1 111 n1tl1 nd

I r1l r t<.l tl1
te t r du11 ) 111 re tl1 11 h'
ti )11. F r t: n1111 ti 11 <.l11 1 t111 o C\ r I ('l rt
(fl)r e 1n1 le, '' rttc ·111 lu n ) l, or '' r1tten 111
un1ul ti\ e fi r111 t), 11 1at <Jf 1111 l ti 11 ''ill ..
u1 1 lt: '' ul1 tl'l I t
tl1 l t
u11111 t 11
tt\ It).
111e t1n1e p ll1 fr 111 tl1 h ·gu111111' tc tl1 e11J f tl1
n1u1 r1011. l1 \\ c\ r, n1u t n t
I 12 111 )ncl1 .
Fe ilurt: ) 11 I rttl 11 cl1 t 11 o te urtl1cr
1n1n111g ,, dl l r
rt I,
tlure) tl1c
n1111 ti 11.
Tl1c rude11 t 11 fi' e It: 11d r t:
ft er rl1c li t
f tl1 c 111pler1011 o tl1e n111 r l1 11 t\ e e n1111 ti 11 to c 111plete II t11er c.:lc r r t1u1ren1e11t .
cutl 11t '' 110 n111let c: ll tl1e d gre r --qu1r 111 11
''di le 111\ ite I top 1rt1 11) r 111tl1e11e t l1eduled
grdduc.tt1 )11 t:r "'n1 11\.

lt:nts llld\ ctlt '>111pt tl1\:'. c Jilli r l1t n t\ e ·an1111dt llJt1 lt1lv 11 rl1e rec 111111 11 lctt1u11 ' tl1"'1r d l\ '" r\
c )111111ittecs atter Cl)ll1l ll':l iu11\1f 111 st oft l1c rt: iuireLl
c )tlf e\VL rk. Tl11" L dl11i 11c.ltt 11 n1usc l e cl in1111 l tered l y tl1e le111-.t111 U11i\ crstt I r )OJC\111 facult
l)tferi11g tl1t: Lle~rt:e. Th ex<ln1i111n l n1n11rtl':e 111,
l)e tl1L tudent' al' is r Cl>n1n11rtl':(.: r i "t 1n li11g con1rnitcee appoi11teLI ac c>rLli11g tl publ1 l1t..d
progra111 puliLie.., 1\ n1,1jor1t) 1..lccisiLH1 i-.. re(1u1rl':J,
J1 "~11tiI1g n1en1ber. . l)f tl11.:: ex~u11i11i11~ c ""'n1n11ttl'L
Ole\) for\var<l a n1 it1l)ri ty re pl Ht to tl1e lrac{uate
SLl10L1l The cha ir of tl1L ,1ll' .... or) LL1n1n11ttee ''ill
1nfc.1rn1 the Gralluate c..l1L1ol c1t tl1e re'lult, \ 1a form
G '5, \\. 1tl11n three '''eek.., L)f tl1e e"an1111at1t111 TI1e
'"'l ll
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Sl1c)uld tl1e tuclent fail t >pa the c >n1prel1en 1\1e
exarni11clt1011, l1e/ l1e rnay be given <1 eC(Jncl opportunity if Cl reco1r1n1ended by the cxc1m1ning ClJmmittee. A econd failure l1all result in the tucle11t
beir)g declared 111eli g1ble to receive the Doctor CJf
Philc) ophy degree clt Clern (JO Uni\rer ity.

Final Doctoral Examination

Tl1e c<.111clicl,1te f()r tht IJoctor of Ph do opll) clegree
rnu t l)cl
c fi11al oral exan11natio11 (di ertatton
defe11 e) at lea t three week prior to the con1 ..
n1e11ce1ne11t at wl11cl1 he/ he plan to obtain the
degree. Tl1e ex, n1ination will l1e a<lm1ni terecl by
rl1e tucle11t' (' clv1 (>I) com1n1ttee. 1 1ember of tl1e
fe:1cult), d "ell a n1e1nber of the Gr,1duc te Curr1culun1 C )llln11tt"'e c111d the l)eC1n of tl1e Gracl11c1te
cl1ool, ar 1n\ 1tecl to c.11 te11cl the exami11ation .

GRADUATE
CERTIFICATES

Graduat ccrt1fic te \\ill e granted to rudent
\\ l1 11 \ Cl)n1pl t c1 the graduc1te certificate ret.1u1r 111 r1t · t hl1 l1ecl b) acaden11c or re e rch
u111
t len1 )11 U111,er tt). Graduate certificate
\\ 111 h 11 )t d on C)ffic1 I tran cr1p , and a \VT1tte11
c rt1fi re\\ tll b t\ e11 to the tudent up n compler1 lI1 f the requ1r 111e11 . TI1e Graduate ~ch l ''ill
dn11n1 ter the cert1hc te proqr m and de' elop
~·r edure r
rli111 fe: cul{) O\ e 1oht, pro rain
re .. e\ lu t1on, 11 )1 l11p u~1p rt, an other fi cal
11tl 111 n
111 nt 1 ue .

Gradu te cerr1fi t

r <lu1re a m1n1mun1 of 11111e
r~d1t h u .
l 111 re tha11 one credit hour 1na)
11orn1 11 h t cl1e 4 /6 le\ el; hO\\ e' r, inter It ..
t( 1111 I) 11 I nlult1cla t( 1111 (') ert1fic,1t ma) l1a\ e
n1a 1n1un1 ,f
the 4 /6
le' el. All other
rt:dt n1u t be t the
le' l or higher dnd n1a\
111 lud 11 n1orc tha11 three credit h urs fr earch.
n11111111un1 gra le of B 1 rel1u1red 111 all c urse\\ rk.
Be au ert1fi t re not degre proeran1 , d uble
u11t111g 1 l lO\\ ed i11 ll a

Facult Endor ernent/Uni,1 er ~it ,
Appro, al of e\\ Graduate
Certi fie ates
1
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luatc ert1ti ~1te 01<.l\ le prLpl1 cJ b, i111..ii' i lual
d ult . or UJ'
faculr , depc. rtment . or group~ of
lt:r)clrtnlent 111 ar1 aCclJcHllC Of IL L 1rch unit at
len1 11. re fuatt: Ct:rtthcate, 01()\ be prO("'l) LJ in
d1 Cl( l111t:' \\ itl1 tit cl pre-e 1 ting ora<luate L{eurce
pr" oran1. I ror'('"LJ oraduate certificatl': curriculun1
n1a\ Cl)nCcti11 hel f '' ork J1 t nLe learning, dnd le b ,
fcltur C llf"L lO a ldtti011 tO traditional Ll 1 fl1 111
offt:rir1gs. A l1..liti 11al qdn11"'l(lO requirement" tor
c1 grc11..f UC1t\.! LL:ftificate rrt1~ran1 be\ L)nd tl1at "t lteJ
al"'l)\ ~ nlu . . c le 11...,tell 1n tl1e prl1p<..1 al Propu...,al" tL1r
gr.1llllc1tC l crtthc ltC progrcltl1 n1u-..t be arrrl1\ eJ h\
tl1e Urc1l1udte l urr1culun1 Comn11ttee.
Jtel

Acade1111c

Rl;gular 1on~

GRADUATION
REQUIREMENTS

A <..a11didate for graduation t a "tudent '' 11<.1 l1a..,
subn1itted a lltplon1a appl1cat1on b) the dcal11111e
pre-.,cribed tn the Un1ver5tt) cale11liar f()r a particular
graduat1l1n <late. Candidate for degree are reL1u1red
to apply for their d1plon1a \V tth 111 tl1ree v. eek
fol io'' ing tl1e opening of the fi11a l en1e . . te1 or tl1c
opening of tl1e fir-,t un1n1er e -.,ion prior to tl1e elate
the degree" are to be a'''arded Applicdttl1n':> n1u-.,r
be "ul1n11tted l)n,l1ne through I Web at tigeru·eb
cle1nson. t!dtt/.
1

0111\ candidate..,'' 110 ha' e completed all graduation
requ1reme11t" are permitted to parti<..1pate in tl1e
graduation ceren1on\

Enrollment

tude11t-, '' 11L1 ha,·e completed al l cc)Uf')C\\ ork,
exami11at1l111", pro1ect , and the 1 l1r di-,')ertclttl1i1
requiren1ent') and ha' e obtau1ed appro' al fr<.1111 the
Graduate chool on the final cop) of tl1e the"i" <.1r di"
ertat1on need not be enrolled 1n an\ <..red its t<.1 gradu,
ate or participate 111 the graduation <..eren1<.1n\
\vho need to util1:e Llniver-.,it\ rL '-L1urcL"
(libran, ad' i-.,or and facult), laboratorit. , Ltc.) t<.)
con1plete requirement during the "erne-.,tLr prior to
graduation mu..,t enroll in at lea tone credit l1our.
Graduate a"si tant completing a hnal ..,en1e-.,ter of
re earch C)r teaching a') tgnment mu'>t cnrl1ll in at
lea t n ine -.,eme".>ter hour to maintain tl1eir cl':>')i'>'
tant h1p tude11t ma) regi ter for G 799 to help
meet the requiren1ent') of tl11':> final enrc1lln1ent.
tudent~

tudent -.,houlJ contact the Enrolled -tudent l:r'
\'tee.., Office earl\ in the calendar year in \vhicl1 they
plan to graduate to confirm their graduatior1 tatu .

to tl1e Graduate chot1l L1f the re..,u lts Clf the defense
n1u-.,t be fi led b) the cl1air L1f the committee \Vtth1n
five day of the defen..,e.
For1n GS7 i al o u ed to ind 1c.ate that a tudent
l1as ucce!) ful ly pa!)scd a \Vrttten h11al exam for a
ma ter' degree 111 t l1o~e departn1cnts \vhere uch
e'<arn1nat1on are conductcl1 In tl11s i11stance, rl1e
chair of the exam i11ing c.01ninittec must ubmit the
G 7 form to tl1e E11rL1lled tuclcnt Service Office
\Vithin fi\'e day l1f tl1e co1nplct1011 l1f the exam.

Duplication of Higher Degrees

A tudent ho ld111g a n1a~ter' Jegree t1r doctoral
degree ma\ not a.., c'l rule becon1c a cand idate for
tl1e ..,an1e degree in the -,,1inc helll of 5tud).

THESES AND
DISSERTATIONS
R eview

The Graduate chot1I 11,1-., Lleleg,1ted authority to
"tude11t.._' ad' i'-l1f) C()n1n11ttee'- tl) determine tl1c
appropriate forn1at ft)r pul ltc,1tic)n of the"e" anll
J15-:,ertation.., tn accorda11ce \Vith tan(1ard" acc.ept,
able to the di-..Lipli11e. tH1seque11tly, the Graduate
~<..hool ha puhl1"l1cd lin1ited l1ut pecific guideline..,
for "tudent'- to u e i11 fc)rn1atting tl1eir the-..e" and
d1..,-.,ertat1on . These gui'-1eli11e are a\ <l1lable at
tuunu.grad .clem\on. edu .
1

Tl1e re earcl1 ad' 1 <.)r Lletern1 i11e:-, ,v}1cn tl1e manu,
..,cript i u1table for 111itial re\ te\\ l)y tl1e ren1aining
con1n11ttee rnen1her-., (1u ide I111es fl)f the re\ ie\\
proce and a tl1e i /d 1 ertatilJt1 re\ ie'' form art:
a' a1lahle 1n the departrnents ar'ld the Graduate
~chool. The e guidelines are de igned tc) produce
a t1111ely re,1 ie\v by eacl1 con\111itcee rnen1ber and
to pro\ ide a measure of protectif)t1 ft1r all parties
again t problen1s re ult111g frcHn lack of cc1mmu,
nicat1on and/tir atte11tio11. If the stude11t reque'>t..,,
the re earch advi~or i t)l ligatcd tt1 initiate the
the t /d1 ertatio11 re' IL\\ f(lrn1 ar1d fc1r\\ ard it to
the ren1aining comn11ttce n1en1ber:s alo11g v.1th the
ma nu cr1pt. The re earcl1 ad vi:sc)r n1u t be fan1il tar
\\ 1tl1 departmental practice" reg,1rding tl1e qualtt} of
the manu5cr1pt at tl1e ',1r1<lt1s re\ te\.\ '>tclge~ and uf
the V.'i he of the dei1,1rt1nc11t cl1air, as an ex,offtcio
committee memher, tl1 exerci e tl1e <.)ption of ap,
pro\•ing the the i~ or di~ ertation in it final forn1.

The G 5 form t filed b} a doctoral stude11t's
examining committee, \vh1ch inay or may not be
con tituted of the 5ame people enring 011 the ad' i,
Of) committee. Thi form should be fi led \vith the
Enrolled Student Sen tees Office in 104 S1ke.., Hall
no later than three \.\'eeks after the exam1nat1c.1n and
at lea~t ix month pr1or to graduation.

Candidacy for the PhD D egree

Admi ..,,on to the Graduate School dc)e.., not qualify
a tudent a a candidate for an ad\ anced degree.
Candidac) is granted \\hen the examining corn,
mittee sub1n1ts form GS5 indicating the ucces ful
completio11 of the comprehen I\ e examination.
1

tudents desiring adm1ss1on to candiddc} mu5t
have full status admission to the Graduate Scl1ool,
sat1 factory acade1n1c standing, and an approved
graduate degree curriculum on file

Final C omprehensive Exam and
Thesis/Dissertation Approval
(Form G S7)

Farin GS 7 ts suh1n1tted to the Enrolled tudent
Service Office by the chair of the tudent' the i or
di.., ertatio11 committee and indicate if the "->tudent
ha-, successfull} pa<:>sed the oral defense. Not1ficat1on

It -.,h ou lL1 he under rood that a vote to pa a "->tudent
on his/her perfor1nance at the thesis/dis crtat1on
defe11.._,e (fl)rm GS?) does not imply final approval of
tl1e r l1c~1s or disse rtation. A pprova l of th e the i!) or
d1 "iertat ton l':> given by fac ulty ign ing the approval
page. T he approval page hould not be igne<l by the
cc1n11n ittee until the stLident ha made all revisions
a~ u1~truc.ted by tl1e committee
G raduate School Format Approval
The C.~raduate ~ c.hool will re\·ie\.\' the the..,i':> or dis er,
tat1L1n to en':>ure tl1at it complie with the gu idelines
C"itablt..,l1cd hy the Graduate School for formatting
the prel 1n11naf) page of the document, includ ing
the n1arg111.., T l1c Publication. .-.,raff will conduct
1t re\ icv. t1f the dt1cument only after the ':>tudent's
c.l1n1n11 ttee c.l1air 1gn.., fo r1n GS? 1nd1cat1ng that the
Jt1c.un1c11t t.., prepared 1n a publication ':>tyle acc.ept,
able tl) tl1e d1 ...<..1pline and all member.., of the student'
con1n1ittec ha\ e "1gned the appro,·al page
tulle11r-., n1u t bring a 1gned G 7 form a.., \vell a':>
a Lt)py t)f tl1e the-,1..,/d1 ertat1on to the Graduate
~c.l1t)cJl. tudent are not1hed \\·hen the re\ ie\v is
complete ~1,1nu.-.;c.r1pt \.vil l he igned b} the G radu,
atL <...,c.}1t)C)l l)nl) ''hen no change.., are reL1u1red
T\ p1cally tl1e._,e.., a11d d1 ertat1on are re\ 1ev.-ed
\Vithi11 t)ne or t\Vl1 day of rece ipt by the G raduate
~cl1<.>t)I l\ 1clnu-:,trtpt" v.r1ll not be rev te\ved the ame
<.let ~ tl1C) are ">ub1n itted

1

1

C omprehensive Examination for
D octoral D egree (Form G S5)

">tu<len t ha" requested u e of th e thes is/d1c;sertat1on
rev ie\v fL1rm. A ..,ec.ond rev1ew after revis1on shou ld
be cc1rn i1lcted in one week, with provt-:,ion':> be ing
d\ cltlah le for add1t1onal ti me.

The ..,tudent, in CL)n ultatio11 \Vith hi /her major
ad,•isor, hall provi(le eacl1 a<.!\ i-,L1r) c.t1mmittee
member v. ith a copy l1f tl1e mar1u<:>cr1pt for initial
rev ie\v. This action ht1uld take place \\ell in ad,
\ ance of, and not le5 t11an tl1ree \\eek prior to,
the final examination and Jefense of the the i or
d1 ~ertatton Student~ 1nu..,t prepare tl1e n1anu crtpt
in a publicat ion style acc.eptable to the adv isory
committee. When tl1e manu..,c.r1pt t!) approved hy
the advisory committee, tl1e the..,1 or di sertat1on
i pre ented to the Gradu,1te c.l1t1ol for fina l rev ie\.\
and signature prior to dupl icat1011
1

Committee member-., ..,hc1uld norma lly complete
the 1n1tial rev1ev. 1n three week or le . Pro\• ision
of the gu1de l1ne , however, allo\\ for add1t1ona l
time if necessary. Failure of d committee member
to comp lete the in1t1al rev iew w1th1n six v. eeks
may result in h is/h er replacement, prov ided the
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The"i"/Oi""ertation Binding and Mailing
Foll()\\ 111g clpprO\ al of the the 1 or d1 ertat1on by
the Graduate <...,chool, the tudent n1u t pa} fee..,
a ~(JCiated \Vitl1 puhl1cat1on to Univer'>lt} Re' enue
and ReLLivable.., 1n Q,08 ike Hall.
Tl1ree CO()te' t)f the the-.,1 or dt ertation, printed
llr pl1L1tClCC)pted f)n appropriate paper, are rec.1uired
f()r bi11di11g Tl1e-,c Cl)pie-, mu t be <:>ubm1tted to the
Cooper L1hrar} b) the deadline Complete bind,
111g guideline"> are cl\ a1 lable at WWW lzb.clem\On
edic/bindn1g.
For dt1ctc>ral candidates, a fourth cop} l1f the di'> er. .
taticn1 i-, rcc.1u1red f<.)r microhlm1ng and i'> placed with
Univer-, it) l\.1ic.rc1filrn , Inc. of Ann Arbor, MI An
additi<.)nc1l cop} of the appro\·al page, title page, and
ab"trac.t mu-.,t Jl..,o be ubm itted, \Vtth the ah tract
not exceed ing 350 \\·ord'>. Add1t1onal inforn1ation
i cl\ adablc from the Graduate chool.
Ct1l1per Librar) 1-, re pon 1ble for bind ing these and
d1 ertattl)ll5 and for <l1 tributing them according to
inforn1at l<.)n upplied on the The i /D t sertat1on
Binding and Mailing Form.

Restrictions on Use of Theses and
Dissertations

Unpubl1 hel1 the<:>e and di ertat1on t1bm1tted to
the Gral!uate chool in partial fu lfi llment of the re,
qt11re1ne11t for graduate degree and depo ited 111 the
Un1\ er<:>ity li brary are, a· a rule, open to the public
for refere11ce purpo-,e ; ho,ve\ er, extended quota,
t1on'> or c-,u1n 1narie may be pub l1~hed only \Vith tl1e
perm1 !)1()0 of the author and th e graduate <lea11.
1

Acaclemtc Regulc tion

Publication Policy

It i-.. ex11ccted tl1at tl1e rc..,ultl;j t1f re.,earcl1 pc rfc>r1ne<l
u ~ 1ng U 111\'er.,it) fac d1t1 e~ he puhl1 .,hcd 111 tl1c (1pen

literature ( i.e., the"c", di..,-..crtcl t il)t1.,, 1uurr1als, n1aga,
: 111e., , o r bc.)l)k ) a11Ll tl1at 1:1 11y intor1nati<)t1 ()btai11ed
n1a) l1c free lr d t c. l(1-..cLl l1y tl1e fac ult) u1 Ll1e teach,
ing pr<)gra n1 o f the U 111\'e r.., 1ty
Exce pt1l111al ca~e., n1a) ,111..,c, 110\\ e\ e r T l1c guic1e,
l111e-.. hell)\\' ..,h all ,1p11ly t(l Clt1) -,p<.H1 l)feLI pr( ljec ts
reL1u1r111g that re..,u lt-.. l1e kc11t co11fide11t in!.

I . Tl1e U n1 Ye r... 1ry

~ 11a ll 11(1( c1C<.cpt a\\'H rcl

t hat

reL1u1re re-..earc h re..,til ts tL1 l1e ke11t L(1 r1 fidc 11ti~1l
fl)fe\ e r A defi111t e tc r1 n c)f cc111n<le 11t1a lt l) ..,(1all he
-.. rate<.! 111 d \\'ftt te11 11( n1ll1 ~c l (1-..ure (1green1c11t (111d
-..h all 11Llt c\.ceeLl t111e year h~)ll11d tl1e cldtc l)f 11l)ti ..
hca t iLH1 tl1 tl1e "f't111sc>r t l1d t (1 n1a11u~ ri l"t u 1t<1b Ie
f<.)f puhlicnttlH1 11a.., hc:c: 11 pre1 a red. Excc11t ll H1 n1ay
l1e grar1tcLl l1) tl1e U 11ivt:r:-,ity ~1lln1i 11 1 trdti H1 llt11)
ur1Ller u11u-..ual c 1rLu 111sta11LL (cg., 11.lt itH1dl ~ecu r ity.
i1,1tH 11al e n1ergec1c:y, c la-.stht:J c.lCtivitie , lll l:Crtclt11
co11hLle11tial agre~n1e 111 ).
1

2. Stude11t-.. a-..-..1..)c1ate I \Vitl1 LlJnhdc11t1<1I Ir JeLt

n1u-,t l1e:1\ c prior ~1 ppr1..)\ ctl fc>r tl1e ust l f re ulr-. 111
prep,1ri11g reports, tl1tsl'. . l)l' lis ertdtHH1s in fulhll ..
n1e11t uf l.lcgree r~L1 uir~n1tnts. The rf<h.lu 11t l1l)t>I
\ \ii l 11<. ' rn1e:1 l l) Of)[ clCt.:ept cl tl1t:sis 1r I1 t ftdtt >11
tl1ac n1u t be held i11 l 11fi le11ce fl r 111 r rl1 11 11
vear. I c cu 1nents u l 111 it te l 111 pc1rt1 I u I h11n1c111 f
degree rec1uiren1er1ts \\ tll le r..:tdine 111) rl1 Grct fu ..
ate . . c.l1<.1t1l (or thL Llt:11arc111e11t in rl1e Ld t: t (I r Jt:Ct
repl)f(l;j for 11(>J1tl1t:-..1s I f()grc.tn1 ) i11 tlccl)rCl<lr1 t \\ 1tl1
tl1e 11l 11 It L11.. )sure agrt: ll1C'l1t. Tl1e studt:t1 t' tl'le I or
J1-..-..L·rt,1t11.Jn Jefe11 e l1all n t bt 011t11 tC) tho en t
bou11d b) rl1e no11 liscl1..) ure agret 1r1e11t.

Awarding of Graduate D grees
Po thumou ly

A urc:1dudte tude11t n1~et111 tl1e ~ II '' 111g n11n1111un1
re(1uiren1e11ts n1cl) le d\\<: rd1.: l cl dcgr e 11 tl1u-

n1ously on tl1e re J1nn1c:11 lati 11 t tl1e ft: ult) o
the Lo llege conct: rI1t'. I:
• th e "tu<lcnt l1a(f at l ~d t d 3.0 grc\lle .. 1) '' n t 1c.tt10
at the t 1n1c ()f \.lcatl1
• l1~/-..l1e l1aJ cl plH11 f1f rud
11 1 I c: r1cl '' uld
l1a\ e qualified f1..lr gt<l ludtif'n t tl1 e11cl )f tl1e
-..c n1c-..tcr or -..un1n1er "l'.ss1cH1 lur111 '' 111 11 dec.ltl1
l)Ccurred

The chc11r 1.)f the JepartnH~ 11t, tl1rL ugl1 t l1e cll'.d11 ('t
th e cc1llege, ..,hL1uld std n1it ct letter t ) tl1L.": l t (111 l(
the Graduate chool rec1u~sti11g tl11s dctt )11.

ACADEMIC RECORDS

The ">tude n t, pe r111a11e11t acaJc.:.: 111 ic rt:Cf)rll is
ma1nta1ned in tl1e Reg i s trar'~ l)fficc a11d Cl)t1tai11s
per.,onal 1dent1f) 111g 111t )rn1ati<.)n, grc1Lle , tI11d cr~d ..
1t-, Where appropriate, taten1ents 1..lf a Cl rrecrive
n atu re,\\ tthdra\val.,, .,u-..r1e11 tl1n for failure tf1 n1eet
academ1c .,tandard..,, ':>t1-..pens1011 ft1 r ci isci1)li11a ry
rea.,011s, and gradua tion Llc1tcl arc aLlLlcLL T l1t: ,1ca ..
de1nic record L a h 1-:,tclr1c.a l record l1f tl1e ">tuJe11t\
acade mic progre .

Change of Degree Program

A <:> tuden t who ha., enro lled tn a degree prL)gra1n

w1th1n th e pa t two c.a le nda r year m<1y reque t a
ch a11ge of majo r anJ/or degree withou t ~uh1ni tt 1ng
a new applicatio n . The tudent 1n ust ul'1 tn tt form

G 14, clva da hle fr(H11 tl1e E11rc>lled rucle11t erv ices
()ffi cc 111 104 Sikes I l<dl , apprt)vecl l)y the <le1)art.1ne11r cl1a1r C)f cl1a ir ()f tl1c prr>gram. A ll J)r<>gra rn
ar1cl Gr,1du<1tc cl1l H ll rec1uire1ne11ts n1 u t he 1nct
hefl)rc finn l apprc)val \vi ii he grantecl.

Academic Renewal

A -.. rude nt \\'11<) \v,1s d 1 sn1t~$Cd fr()Tn tl1L (]rad uate
~c l11..ll) l fc)r a grHLle .. pt)i11t deficiency ~111cl \Vl1c1 ha n<Jt
enlL)ll e I fc)r a peri<1Ll c>f t\\'(l c r 1nore ac<Iclen1ic year
n1ay a()p ly for readn1i i1..H1 ur1der spectcil CLH1ditic.>n
k11(nv11 as acaclcn1ic re11c\vcil . U11clcr tht: e condi.t h>ns, tl1e prcvicJus gr.1 lua te creclit atren11)tecl c:tnd
qun lity.. p<.)ii1t cleficir v.•i ll 11<>t co11stitute ct lic1bi lity
i11d 11e\v gr.1de .. r 1..> it1t c(>tnputa tic11; l1c>\vever, at tl1e
cli~l:reti<H1 f rl1e l)ftJgrcln1, <l n1dx1n1un1 )f 1x creel it
l)<l L:: J \\itl1 ,1 grdde )ff\ or 13 c111d rl1e1r ( tte11 l111g
(}llttllt) I t)ll1ts \\ill I c.1\1 ,11ldhle t tl1e tutle11t for<
Llegrcc ctt Cletl1 n. our e lTI<.1) not 1 \ c.d idcited
by 1ecic1l xan11nctir111. Tht I re\ it u r Cl)fl \\ill
ell"( ""c r 11 tile 11Cl'll1dI1Cl1t l"t:C rJ as \Veil d the 110..
tc.lt1t>I1 c>t r a(11n1 1011 u11c.l1.:r tl1 p ltL) of dden1ic
re11e'' c.tl. Cc. clen11c r 11e'' <ii n1c.i) () cur 01'11) or1ce.

Transcript

f 1c1,d t l'dl1~ rq t c.t11.:: 1 uetl onl) at rhe c.1url10r1zt.: I, '' r1tten rettue t of the tudent 1\etiue t

ted to Tr 11 r111 , 104 """'1ke Hall, 130
451 25, Ie rn 11,
296 34.. 5125. P ) 111 11 t 111
d\ 11 e 1 rt:qu1rel..~ 11d 111 le 111<: e h) 1 c \ r,
~1 t r
rd, \ 1 , Tiger tr111 , cl1eck (1' ) l1le to
I 111 >11 Ur11\ e 1t ), (>r
11. Tl1t.: foll)\\ u1g 1nu t
It: 111 lu lecl \\ 1rl1 tl1e tr,111 r111t requ t· ull 11 n1e
(u'I ludu1
11) 1'1 n1e u cd \\ h1l
L
I 111 l)l'I),
o l I c ur1t 11un1l r, urrt:11t aJJrc , d te of
birth, date tl'I
tude11t l t att 11deLI l ·111 11
'' 11l r tl'lc t 11 r11 t l L ) l
c1t, 11d p ) n1e11t f
1 11 r t 111 r11 t ~ I I l1 >11 ret1u
v. 1ll c1or I
l1 l11 Jrc L1i 11 r111t requ
art: 11on11 I l) l"fl
d
\\1tl'l1114 l1>u ,lut ld1t1n1 l11r e ll1 r1111en1
b r 4u 1red t tl1 c11d lf
111 t r I r1fi rn1 ti )l1 1
\ 1l hie fron1 d1t: E11r ll l I tud 11t f'\ l"'"w
t tl1 ddr
b \C r l telei 11 ll1 r 4 ..6)6 ..
21 73. fh 1 I cr 11 r11)t r 11
ue<l fi r tl1 e
\\ l'I( 1re 111 I l)t cl t) tl1 · U111\
it .
re J1r

lr1 <>rder t<) promc>te nn ~1c~dcmic envirc>nmc11t of
integrity, ~,11 students, f<1culty, and staff n1u t c >m ..
1n1t t<) fc> tering l1011c ty in acaden1ic \VOrk. Each
1ndividuc.d hd cln i1nportclnt role in en ur1ng that
Cle111 on' pc>licy on dCddemic integrity i re pected
ctnd used mo r effectively a a rnechtini rn for tectch1ng
vcr u cl mecl1'1ni rn for punishment. The Graduate
chocJ I encourage dll f<1culty 8nd t11dents t(> take
a proclCtive role in crcidicati11g ignordnce of v1ola.t1on of act1dcm1c 1ntL.":grity. Faculty n1u t be clear
c>n yllabi <tnd in verbc.il 1n truction to tudents on
the c.lcadt:1n1c expectation for complet111g a 1gn . .
1nent . Grc.lduatc progra1n mu t engage tudents
i11 d1 cus 1cH1s cibout d1 c1pl1nury, pecific i ue ancl
profe 1onal prc1ct1ce reldttve to dCt1dem1c 1nreo. .
rtty clncl may include expectatio11 , proceclure , and
co11 eque11ce aligned \\1th profe 1onal ltcen 1ng or
cert1ficac1on requ1rernen be) ond tho e Ii ted here.
Fe.cult) n11ght 1nfor1n tu lents of ndt1onal cc1 ~ of
c.tc,1derl11c d1 l1one ty by otl1er faculty d11d graduc te
a to heighten tude11 'Cl\\ drene of the
tu Jent
nece 31) er1clu ne of rnak1ng a com1n1t1nent to
l1on t) 1n their\\ ork and 1n1pl1cat1on of nor doing
>. tudc11 mu t be pro3Ctl\ e 1n a king for clar1fica,
t1on 011 procedur f(>r completing a 1aned \\Ork. A ...
pie g1 r1 n1 apJ) c. r tc> he the mo t prevc lent C) pe of
'lOlc: t1011 of 1cade1n1c 111tegr1C) ob . .erve I and reported
at Clern on Un1\ er It) rnong graduate tuden , the
Gr, du re cho I, 1n co11Junct1011 '' 1tl1 the Rutland
111 t1tute or Eth1 , nd the Office for Teaching Ef,
fe tt \ e11 , ''ill C()n\ e11e n1andatOI) m 1nar and
\\ lrk l1(lp beg1n111ng 111 "" pt mber of 2007 that: all
ne'' I) 1n ()1l11ng oraduc: te tudent mu t attenJ a a
rcqu1ren1ent for receipt of a degree fron1 Clem on.
Thi re4u1rement ''di be 11 ted c>n the G~ .. 2 form
h g1nn1n
ptemher 2 7. On .. ltne modul \\ill
he 3\ ii ble for cud n t king cou e 'ia d1 ranee
educ ttl>I1. '1onthl reminders of emu1a and tip on
110\\ t '<. 1d 'lolat1n tl1e acaden11c 111tegr1t) polic)
\\ 1ll be pubh ht:d u'I tl1 "Grad 1e\\ Bullet1n," the
n-ltn n '' I tter frorn tht: Graduate ch(l l to all
cnr lied tud n .Tun1.. Jc.. Jn\\1llbeu da ateach ..
1n t ) l , t thc radu re l 'el, and tudents ''ill be
1n tru tcd 1n 1~ u

P c lie , on A cademic Inteorit)

1

A CADEM I

Graduate Pl1ilo~L)pl1)
Int grit 1

n A aden1i

11 <l cl len11 el)\ trl l1111 "111 f lt1r flt I <)ne 111
\\l1H.J1 tu Jt'.11t, a ult), r1d tc:tff 111r d t\\ttl1 ah
otl1 r fron1 a p 1t1011 )f n1utuc.tl tn1 t\\ ortl1111
d n1en1l L":r lf tl1
n ort1un1 f 111st1tut1 11,
L 1111 rt 1111 the: e11ter ~ r
ddl:n1t l11t grtt)
llL>Use l dt I uk1.:: U111\er It\, c1~111 011U111,er1(
11cls LlJn1n1irted it,t'.lf ro 1"'re1 c.lring c.l 0111111u11it\
()f scl1lllclrs l dtLcltt I t tntc:grtt) 111 ttc.l l1i11g 1
rt.:-.c:clr 11, ~cholcir 11ip, lllt::l1t()fsl1ip, dn I tl1e cl JUI ..
it llH1 <111 1 iis11la) f i roh::,sltJI1dl Vc1lu l f tru-..t,
l1lJ11l'.stv. fair11ess, res11l)l1sd dity, <111d rL.":sl e t. It ts
an c~("LLtc1tio11 tl1ctt -.. len1so11 grHdu.ltl ..,tul.ll:nC
cl\ .1tl ll1L ll1'>CI\ C'> of t)1l'. lllc.111\ 1..) l1f C>fllll1lt le-.. .111d
rcs<.1urc.c-.. botl1 l)l1 a11(l ott L ln1pu-.. t(J lL::ar11 11 )\\ to
e11gagc 111 profe-..-,ll 11al prcllttcc \\'1tl1 i11tegrity. The
(1 raduatc Slh<.1t1 l and tl1e Ll1H'ln1t1nity )t "Ll1L lar-..
c11gageLl tn graclL1atc .. l~vt:: l e<.lucation \vii i \ t ~l1 rL1u-..l,
cll1l} C'\l1CLllt lOLl-.. () rC'-t{)l)l)l{ (L1 c}1arge-.. <._1f \ llllat i<.1n-.
of ac.adc n11c 111tegrtt)
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\ 1 l t1011 of tht: pr1nc1ple utl1ned in the raduare
pl1tlcl i 11) on aden11 1nregr1C) ''ill b pursued to
tl1 full t e.: rent, cc rd1ng to the procedur outlined
l elO\\. \ 1 )l t1 n of c: cc: de1n1c incegnt:) 111clude' 1ola..
ti )11 tn ()UfSC\\ rk, re c1rcl1, 111 1ep 11cJe11t prOJeC ,
pract1 , 111tem l11p , n1prel1en I\ e and qual1f) 1n°
111 , tl1e
c: nd d1 ertat1011 , and other publica..
tt )11 r '' rk ul n11tt d a requiren1e11t for receipt
o( c: de rec.:. l 011degree eeku1g rude11t n1a) al be
l1clrgcd '' 1tl1\1 lat1on of aca len11c 1ntegr1t).
Tl11' p
\ I lat l 11, f acadcn11 111teor1t , careg r1:t: thL 'tr1,
f \ 101 ti 11s int fi ur lt:\ cl,, a11 I tabu he
LI 11 t'.
gu1 lel 111e for J 1 LLr11111g apJ-1ropriatL ' nct1 n tor
ell 11. A tl1erL 1, 110 '"<1) c 1dentif) '' 1tl1111 tl1e policy
dll l)f tl1L pl)-..-.1blt'. \ ll lc1t1011s of acaJen1ic ir1tt'.gritv.
cl1t:: I ()lit..) a11\.l ensui11~ l fl)Ledure-.. are intl.!11Jl..d a
cl oe11cr,1l g\uJe tor facultv in all cc1ll1;:~1.! tu enable
C1...l11-..1-..te11t, fL' l"L1nablt::, a11d fair judgn1tnts ot gradu1te
-.ruder1t action-.. u1congru0u 'vith th\.: fu11d<1n1ental
' 1lue-.. ar1LI gt:neral pl1ilL)"L1rh, de Lt tbt:\.l above. Ir
h1rthcr de Lr1be-.. rl1e -..cer-.. t1..) be tolll)'' Ld b, taLult\
br111g1ng Ll1arge-.. clg(1111-.,t graduate -.tuJe11t-.. fL)f \'lt)la,
t1on-. L)t ~1c..aden11L 111tegr1tv.

A( aJcn11t. Regulation.
Tl1e autl1ority tt1 re..,o l\ e ca..,e.., ()f \ i()latit1 11.., ()f
at.,lde n1ic 1ntcg1tt) br enro lled gradt1atc ..,tt1cle11t.,
1-, ' e..,reJ 1n tl1e Gradu a tc Ac,1Je 111 ic In t<::gri t)
( ()n1mittee.
A. Definition , explanation , and example~ of
violation5 of academic integrity
V1c)lat1<.>11., t1f academic integrity 1nay 111cludc, but
are 11c1t l uni red tc1, the follo\v111g

Cheating tn\ o l, e.., gi\'111g, recei\ 1ng, L1r u.,111g u11au ..

tl1<.1ri:eLi a1J C)n any acade1n1c. \\C)rk sub1n1ttc<l f(Jr
grad 111g 1nc lud111g cour e\\·ork, labc1ratt1r) ,1..,..,1g11 ..
n1e11t , re..,earcl1 prc11ec.t , comprehen t\ e a11d c1ual1f\
ing C'\.clt11111,1titH1'>, the e , and d1-.;sertatioi1-, t)r u..,i11g
C<)mputer center acc..<..1unt nun1ber'l that belo11g t{1 a11..
other pcr..,on \\'lthout t}1e perml'i'lion of tl1e clLC.l1U11t
L)\\ ner Unautl1or1:ed aid include-, collaborJt ing \Vitl1
cl a~s1nc\tc.., <)r <.1ther.., \\·l1en expl1c1tl) prt)hihitcJ, u i11g
t)n .. ltne paper mill.., or pa} ing 1ndi\ iJual tc) pre11,trc
re ec1rcl1 paper , report , or pr()ject">, ':iuh1n1ttu1g
i<le11tica l wt1rk to -,ati::,fy the requ1ren1e11t., <.)f int1re
tl1an ()ne clcl')) 'A'ttl1out the appr<.1\ ell ()f tl1c fctc.tilt)
llr using textb()ok.s, note , the Web, anJ otl1er ..,<1urcc..,
'' l1cn 1nstn1c.ted to '' ork alone
1

Fabricating/fctlsif)'ing informatio11 in\ 01vc actit)n
1

sucl1 a" n1aking up data that \\ere 11ot C..<)l lected,
-,rating tl1at tud ie.., \Vere conducte<.1 tl1c1t \\ere I1<Jt,
indicating thClt or1g1nal .,ource mJter1al \VH read
''hen infor1nation \\a ()btained from eco11(lHry
o r tertiary ourc.e , rnak1ng up refere11ce~ n<)t u ed
o r identify111g "t1urc.es that ,,·ere 110t con ulte<.l (f<)f
exan1ple, telepl1onc 1nter\ te\v )
1

Facil1tatzng

violation~

of acade1nic.. n1tegrit)' l11\ {)Ive"

">tudent'i intentionally as i ting other tc) violcltL tl1e
princ.iple5 ()f acade1n1c 1ntegr1t} (for example, ,11l{1\v ..
ing friend" acc..e s to their 'A ork or in tn1cting tudcnt
t1n \\'ays tt) solicit aid on paper , projects, take hon1e
exan1 , test for rate and national license , etc).
1

Failing to cite contribt{tors (an author

n1tiltiple
autl1o r ) in\ (11\ e., not giving credit to i11divi<.lual
\vho l1ave Ct)ntribured ignificantly to a \\Ork (paper,
re earch project, po-,ter, etc ) and clairning t11c final
p roduct as one' c1wn.
(Jr

1

Plagiarizing is tl1eft of the work acc.01npltsl1ed l)y

socneone else. It include cop} 111g vV<)rcl , 11l1r,1se ,
sentence structure, con1puter code or file , 1n1age..,,
or idea from an~ 5C)u rce and attributing the work
to one\ <)'A'n effort:, Blatant example C)f plagiar1::,n1
include failure to u e quotation rnark , to incic11t
text of 1nore than three line , and fai lure to t. ite
consu lted ources either in footnote , e11d11t1te , <1r
\Vithin tl1e bod) of the text of a docu1ne11t M<)re
subtle exan1ple., cJf plagiar1 m 1nc. lude parapl1rasing
or using other)' <.cJnceptual frameworks for devel<1p ..
1ng c.reat1ve work5 without acknowledgen1e11t or
perm1 .,s itH"\ or c.1t1ng a source w1th1n tl1e text hut
the11 directly quoting the material5 without the use
c>f c1ucltat ilJns mark or text inde11tati on

Thwcirting others'

progre~s involve ecliti11g, delct ..

ing, or other'A' t ~e destroying computer hles tl1at
belong to anl>tl1er per on or intent i <Jna ll ~ stca li11g
o r destroying pr<.>perty which pre\ ent otl1crs fron1
using it tl) gain needed information tL1 c.0111plcte as ..
signr11e11t , f()f exan1ple, library material on re.,cr\ e,
material 011 loan by a faculty member or rcpc)rts ,1n<l
docun1e11ts inade a\ra tlable for stu(1ent use hy exter..
nal co1npa111es, state and federal age11c.1es, etc..

B. Level of eriou~ne~ of violation of academic
integrity and .. ample recommended sanction
At the graduJte leve l, it i.., expected that students
exl11bit oph1 t1c.,1til)l1 i11 ui1d<.!rc;tan<l1ng the tene t<-i
of academ1c integrtt} Eve11 ..,o, 1t 1s clear tl1at some
type-, of vio lation.., arc l11<)re scr h1us 111 11a ture than
o the r a11d tl1at <;l)O"\e t ype" ()f v1<.1latic)ns require
<.i el1l1crate, calculatccl ac..t icH1s t>t1 the part of th e
student. Thi~ r>ol1cy (.,\tCgc)rl ZC"i Cl<.aJemi<.. i11tegr1ty
vt<1lat1on into fc1ur leve ls To i11«1vicle guidance on
tl1e adn11n1 trcltio11 c)f ..,,1nct lt)ns, cx<lmples of viola ..
tio11s of ac.aclemtc 111tegrit) are de lineated helL1\v
b) the le\ el <.1f ">Crl<.)u..,ncso, This list is h) 110 mea11
exl1aust1\ e hut 1.., reflet.ti\ c <)f tl1c t) pc.., <Jf' io la t1o n..,
tl1at ha' e been t1b"en ed clt ( 'lern..,<.1 11 Gu1Janc.e may
be "t)ught fron1 tl1e (1raLluatc Aca<len11c lntegrtt)
Co1nm1ttee to clctcrn1ine tl1e c1pprl1priate le' el t>f e ..
rH1u..,ne in unusu,11 () f l1igl1l r <..tH11ple" tn':>ta11ce..,
1

Level One

)erzott"inC\\

and )arn/>le Recommended

Sanctions-l11cluclc ir1 ta11c.es wl1cre tt 1 d e te r..
n11ne<l that a fir-,r-yc,1r gradu,1tc '-)tu<.lc11t t e"sent1ally
u11av. are of the pr111ciplcs l>f clc.,1<le1n1<... 111tegritr at
Clen1 on, \\here a tude11t l1a n11su11Ller tl10J in ..
struc.ti()n fron1 a profe st)r, l1a cc)n1mitted an intrac ..
tion impacting a n1i11t1r pl1rtit1r1 <.>fa "igned \\'Ork,
or l1cl c.cJmn1ittecl an infracth111 on a11 a ig11me11t
of m1nt)r "ignificance re) tl1e finctl grtl<.le Le\ el One
violatiL1ns are ad(lrt:'. ecl l)y tl1e prt)fc..,..,<1r. Example
L>f Le, el One \1 i<1lati<.)r1s include tl1e follo\ving:
I. fa1lure to follo\v i11st ructicH1s tc1 \VC>rk 1n<.iepen<.le11tly;
2. plagiarizing affec t111g \er\ n1inor portic1n., t1f
an Cl">">tgnme11t or pr<1Ject;
3. hrst .. tu11e <.>ffe11scs l y tu le11t" u11fa1niliar \Vitl1
the ac.aJern ic 111tegrity tx11ectat1<.>11s at ( len1'>t)n.
C..,clmple recon1ine11ll1.::cl a11cti<.)n for Le\ el 0 11c
vtc)lation include 011t: c>r rnclre L)f tl1e f<)llc1\\ 1ng:
1. fai lure lJI1 tl1c a signn1e11t;
2. requirement t(1 n1ake al l c<.1rrection and
re ub1nit the a ignn1e11t for gracli11g;
3. verbal o r \vri tte11 reprin1a11d;
4. d 1gnn1e11t t<.> atte11d a cn1inar o n acJde1n1c.
i11tegrtt} and tt1 \vritc a pctpe r <1n k11<>v.deJge gau1ed
to be u bmi tted for c.rcd it <Jr n(1 c red t t, at the
profe.,5or\ J15cret1cH1.

Level Two

~eriousness

and )cirnple Recu1nmended

\\ l1cre a student i Je ..
tern1ine<l to be a\vare l)f tl1e pr1r1ciples of acade mic
integrity but may l1ave ii1advt:rtcntly C(.1m1n1tted an
i11fraction that in1pacts a n1l)clerate portion c)f an
c1)':1ignment, course, project, lahc1ratory, or re earcl1
ac.ti\ It)- Le\ el T\\'C) ' t<.)la th1r1s ctrc addre~sed b) the
facu lty member, tl1e grad uate 11rogra n1 cc1ord1na tor
an<l the depart1nent cl1 a1r. Excln1ple-, o f Level Two
v1o lat1on inc.ludc tl1e fc)llt)Wtng:
1 fail1ng to clc.krl.owlc(lgc ')C)LJ JCe"i by u5e of quota ..
tion mark:,, footno te..,, cncl11<>te..,, <)r 1nclenta tion of
lengthy, direct c1uo tes,
2 ch eat ing t1n 111--cl,l ., () f t,1ke .. l1o me exam!:> by
u 1ng unauthortzed aid ( tl<)tC'>, bo()k s, a11d o ther
references, otl1er .,tucle11t..,' W<.)rk , web site , etc.) 111
\ io lat1on of explic it tnstruct1t1ns;
3 failing to ackn<.1'A lc(lge 'iC)Urc.es of material
paraphrased;
4. failing to acknclwledge sL1urc.cs of as i tance, or
other contr1butors, in preparat1t1n llf a'lstgnments,
papers, posters or prc11ects, etc.;
~anctions-lnc lucles i11~ta11t.e.,
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5. u~ ll"\g the c.onc.eptual framework l)f other::, 1n

develo ping creative work without acknowledge ..
n1cnt or permi ~~ i l1n.

Sa1nple rec.c1m1ne11ded anction5 for Level Two
v1o lc1til1t1s include one or mo re of the fc)llowing:
1. failure 011 the ass ignment with n<> opportunity
to an1enJ;
2. assign1nent ()fa similar task with a higher level
o f d1fftc.ulty a11d mc)re 5tr1ngent grad ing;
3 receipt of zero on the as ignment.

Le1.Jel Three Violations of Academic Integrity and
)amJ)le Rec.ommended Sanctions-lnclude5 in ranees
'A l1e re it i.., J eterm1ned tha t a tudent flagrantly and
1

1ntcnt it)n,1lly \ t<1lates the princ i p l e~ of academic
i11tcgr1ty in a s1gn1ficant portion of an as 1gnment,
course, t)r re"earc.h activity. Level Three vio lations
a re 11eclrd by tl1e Graduate Acadernic Integrity
Comn11ttce Example of Level Three vio lations
i11clude the fcJllc.)w ing:
l . knowingly plagiarizing major 5ection::, of papers
5ubn1 ittcd f(1r graJing;
2. puic.l1as1i1g paper or report and suhn1itting
then1 ft1r grading;
3. tl1'A,1rting (1tl1er , progre hr de troy ing com ..
puter files, labora tory or library ma terials,
4. dev ising n1ean.., \Vith cla mare-, to c hea t c1n
exc11ns c)f an} ">Ort (qualify ing, preliminary, .,tare
ex,1111~ for licer1'i1ng, e tc.)
Sctn1ple rec.<.1n11nended anct1on for Leve l Tl1ree
\ lll lat1c)t"\" includ e c1ne or more of the fo lll)Wtng:
I receipt t)f a11 F in the cour::,e with the conc.ur..
rc11c.e o f cl1c fac.ulty 1nember1
2 ..,u.,pe n~ 1 011 frocn t11e Univero.,ity for one o r more
o.,c 111 e<-i tl' r'l,
3 tern11nati()n L)f the tudent' graduate a"..,istant ..
l11p <lt1d/<.)r U nt\ c rsit) fellow hip,
4. notatH1n tn the Gradua te c.h L1o l of the\ t(1la ..
t i(l11 c>t ac.aLien1 ic 111tegrtt} and the '::->anc tio n;
5 nl1tctt1C1n t1n rl1e o.,tudent' permanent acade mic.
recclrJ ( trano.,c.ript) of the \'1olat1on of acaden11c
1ntegr1t} at Leve l Three and the u5pen . , 1on fro in
tl1e Univer..,ity, 1f applted

Level Four Violation~ of Academic In tegrity and
<;ample Recom1nended Sanctzons -Include.., tn..,ta11ce

'A'herc 1t is <lete rm1ned that a tudent ha.., 1nten ..
tl<.)nc1ll} c..<.11nn1i tted \•1olation of the pr111c. iple.., of
acaden11c 111tegrity er1o u enough to CL)11 titute
"at.aden11c. fraud," at.tion \Vh1ch ha\'e the impact
of bring111g tl1e reputation of the 1nstitut1on it..,e lf
int<.1 <.1uc tio n Leve l Four \'1o la t1on are heard br
tl1e G r,1duate Academic Integrity Cc1n1mittee and
n1ay 1n\ c1 lve 111teraction wtth the Faculty cnate
a11d tl1e vice pre ide nt fo r research if pl1nsored
research ts 1nVL)lved.

1. fabric.nting <.Iara in research pro1ec t::,, papers

and repo rt ;
2. c.reatu1g fal e l)Ource for references, which in
fact, dt) t1l)t ex 1st;
3. plagiariz111g in n1a terial to be ub1nitted fo r
puhlicat1on, 1nc.lucling JOurnal art ic les, the e.,, and
d1c:,serta t ion'>,
4. Fa l ifying tran..,cr1pt record , altering any ">UP ..
porting dc)c.un1ent.., .,ubmitted to the Un1verstt} v. itl1
the appl1c.at1on for adn1ission;
5 pay 111g a11 inJividual or company to prL1duce
a tl1es is o r d i~se rtat1 o n;
6. fl)rg111g a faculty member's signature ()11 any
cloc.t1n1ent.

Academic Regulation
San1ple recL11nn1ended sa n ct1t1n.., for Level Four
v1olation5 111clude 011e or n1ore of tl1c follt1w 1ng·
1. 1nandated perman.ent d1~n1i'-l~al frL1n1 the U11i,
ver 1ty \Vith 110 ross1h1l1ty ()f ac.,1Llemtc renewal;
2. 11otation in the Grddu,1te . . c.h()l)l <)f rl1e vic>la,
tion of acaLle1n1c. integrity clnd the ~,1 11cttc)11,
3. permane11t d1 1111 al frL)lll tl1c Unt\ e r~1ty

Note: Repeated violation" ()f tl1e rc)ltcy L)f clL'1Llen11c

integrity, 1rre"pec.t1ve of tl1e le\ el, tncl) re...,ult 111
~u pen tL1 11 fr(11n tl1e Unt\cr"tt) or per1nc\nc11t
d1 inis..,al.

C. Structure of the graduate academic integrity
•
committee

Faculcy-Follr tcr1urel1 f.H•. ult~ n1e111her. . fr )lTI ec1cl1 l)f

tl1e ace:\detlltc C<.)llege.., -,en e taggered t\\ l)'yedr ter1ns
on the Gradu,1te Ac.c1<lern1c 111tegr1t\ ( <>n1111itt c.
Men1l1er of tl1c Graduate Ac.cldt:n1ic l11tegritv C<Jn1,
n11ttee 'lht1uld ll(>t s1n1ultanec.)U ly b1.:: n1e111hcr <'f tl1e
U11dergraduate At.aJen1ic I11tegrit
lH11n1itt1.::c I'llJt
the grte\dn<.c c.t11nn11ttees ()f ~ither tl1e grct(1uatc t>r
undergraduate rrc.)gfc\ll'\S. Tl1e purJ1(lSC ft'1r l1cl\ i11-., dT1
expclnlled nun1l1er of faclilty is tl> c11 urc tl1e ctl iltt\
t) t tl1e c.on11n1ttec tl) 1111.::ct in a ti111\."'.'.I) fashtl)t1 \Vl1e11
ca . . e':l are br<Jught fcir\varLI a11d tLl atlen1pt t l1a' e
broad d1-..c.1pli11ary repres\:'.11tatio11 lH'l cl1e ' 111n11ttcL-:.
Facult) re~"1re...,e11tatives are electc:d l) C<lllcgc rule
at tl1e end of tl1~ -..~1ri11g se n1 tcr ll) er\t: L\\t ")t:ctr
taggered tt.:rn1 tl1at hegin 111 tl1e tdll.
Srude11t'i-Ft\ e gra luatc stucle11ts, t)nt r H11 eel h

CL)llege, ~tre . . ~Iectecl a11c1 ,1r11rt)\'~ I b rl1c 'rcH.luc.lte
tudent Goven1n1ent (l1""l1) tl1rl ugl1 "n ,111 lt a ..
tH.1n a11d i11ter, ie\v pr cc:ss 1n rl1t: pr111g s~1l1e t r.
The~e ...,tudcnt are the11 r cc1n11l1e11 le I ~ r nt: . . ec.lr
arpc)lntn1cnt tO tl1e d" <lClc.ltC lec.\11 t)f tl'\c: na luc.lte
"'t.l1ool no lc1tt.:r tl1an tl1t: ldst 1)ru1g n1c tu1 f tl1c
Gradt1ate Stulle11t Gl ver11n1er1t. 1ra luc1tc -.cue.I 11t
cc.1n1mittee 1nen1l er::. n1u t 111di11td111 11111111ncJll) • 3.0
gradc,pt11nt ratin cluri11g tl1t: ter111 t ,1pr 1111111e11t
and mu... t have c n1pleted 11i11e h< lUf t
\\ ork
or re..,earch prh r to heing st:lt:ctt: I l
1

1

Chair-A c.l1air \vill be clecte 1trl 111''1tl1111 rl1l': c 111 ...
mtttee's ine111bership. Tl1e cl1air n1u t I t: ,1 ,, ult)
member a11(l has ::1 fu Il vc)re on tl1e c n1 n11 t t e.

Hearing Panel-Cc ses ,, ill he l1car l b) tl 1)c.tn l o
fi\e comn1ittee n1eml er CLH1sisti11g f t\VC orc.1 ludt
tudent'l and tl1ree faculty 1nen1ber trtJn1 d1t r 11l
department appointed by tl1c.;: cl1, ir c1f tl11..: lll1 . .
m1ttee. Dec1 H1n hy the l1eariI1g pdnel rec1u1r\:: c.l
ma1or1ty vote.
Adminzscratzi1e Coordinator-Tl1e a soci,1tc.;: lt.:,111 lf
the Graduate <.hl)()l . . erve a tl1e 11< 11 ... vc)t ii1g cld . .
m1n1 trative <..Ol)rJ ir1atc>r l)f tl1c Gracluate Aca len1ic
Integr1ty Committee

Meetings and Hearn1gs- The t.on11nittee co11ve11es

throughout the calendar )-ear, incluLl111g su1111n1.::r ,
when th ere i a c..a~e to be 11eard. Tl1e Graduate
Academ1c Integrity Ct)mtntttee \vill n1cet to revie\''
and rev1 e tt proceJure<:>, if nec.e'l elf), pr11.J1 to the
la t day of c la e of every prtng 'len1e ter Re\ i ed
procedure w1ll go into effect on the fir t Jclr of tl1e
subsequent fall eme ter.
Quorum-Seventy,five percent (75° 0) of the
membership of the Graduate Acadern1c Integrity
Committee constitutes a quorum. A ma1or1ty \'Ole
of the quorum is required to recommend u pen~1on
or dismissal of a student. At lea t one grad uate
student must be present to obtatn a quorum.
1

Recttscil- TL> avc.>1c.l l)L>ssi ble c<1nflict c>f i11terest,
faculty and grnduatc.: '\tudc11 t rcprescntCltives shc)uld
recuse thccnscl vcs fr<Jin c<1ses i11 vc>l ving cc>llcagues <Jr
peer~ i11 tl1c1r 1n1n1cdiate departn1ei1t ()f prc>gra1ns.
D. Notification of a violation of academic integrity

1. When, u1 tl1e CJpin 1cn1 of a f,1culty 111en1ber,

rl1c.:1 c 1 evide11cc tl1at a student 11<1 C< >mn1i tted a
vi<Jl<1t1c>n of <1cade111ic i11tcgrity, the faculty 1nernber
\\ 111 ful ly c.lc)<..t1111e11t tl1e cl1<1 rge it1 \.\ riting in t1 stc:ite ..
n1e11t dclivcreLl i11 <1seH led e11velope to tl1e a:; C>ch1te
(lean <Jf tl1t: Grnduate cl1ool. At tl1c £1111e tin1c, at
l1i /11er cliscrcticJ11, tl1e alleging faculty 1ncn1ber 1
e11cc)ur~1ged, but is 11c>t rec1uirecl. tel privately i11fi >rn1
tl1e student cl1.1rge I <)f the 11aturc C)f tl1e allegation.
2. Wl1er1, ir1 tl1c tJf)inicH1 (Jf '1 rudc11t () f raff
n1en1l1cr, tl1cre is C\ i lcnce tl1,1t cl t uclc11t hd cc 111,
n1itted '- vit)lati<H1 c1f dt:.1den11c integrity, he/ he
sl'Hltd I CCH1t<Jct rl1e L1culry n1en1l er fi r rl1e CClu r r:.
(i11clull1rlg tl1e r .. ectr h ddvt 'r< r 111ter11 hq /1 fc.H.;.ti,
cun1/c -tlJ upen' I )r) tl> l1 cu s tl1c 1nc1cler1t. After
heu1g H1t<1cte I, 11, u1 tile 1)i r11011 f tl1e dCUlt)
111 ';> 111l er, tl1t:re i e\ 1dt:11ce t hc1t rhe tuder1t 11<.l
Cl 111111 tt t l c:1 \ i lc1r1011 of <.1Cd lc1111c 111 t =-grt t), t l-1e
ta ult) n1e111l er\\ ill delt\ r < fi rn1cil \\ r ttt 11 chcirge
111 cJ <l Ieel "11\ t:I )Pl: to tl11.::
ct te le" 11 f tl1e
•rt1dudtC 11001. t tl1e a111 t1111 , t h1 /t1 r d1 ..
Lrctt )11, rl1c cillt: 111g (. ul n1ernl r I enc llfc<Je I,
l •1t i i1 tr qu1r ti, t prt\, tel) 111 orrn the tude11t
cl1, r(Je I c>t tl1 nature of tl1 dleg t1011.
3. \\ll1t:I1, 111 tl1 0l"l11110I1 f 11\011 · OU 1 tl1e
U111\ er tt), there 1 e\ 1dcr1ce th t
ude11t 11
c n1n11tte I c \1olar1 11 ofa d 1n1c u1t grit, 11 t
I r ( r1 l1 ul I l r111g tl11 llcg ti l11 to tl1e tte11t1 >11
o tl1e a ( 1ate d 11 () tl1e Gr 1tluat
110 l Tl1e
c o 1 t Je 11 '' 1ll C(>t1 t
t t11e PJ)fOJ r1 re f: cul
r ~l re e11t ti\ e (> tl1~ tud 11t' pr l r Il'l ( 11 1 te11t
\\ 1 }1 tl1e lie cl\ 1 ll tl()11) Tl1e f: cult n1 n1l r \\all
d t rn1111c 1 11 r .. re t ) I br u l1t
111 t tl1e
tu<l 11t. lf tl1c f: ult) n1cn1l 1 I t n11111e u ti 1e11t
., 1d 11 t fi It: a 11 r e, tl1
ult 111 111 l")er '' 1ll
ull d u111ent t11 · 11 rg 111 \\ r1t111 111 L ten1 rlt
cl I 1' ert:d 111 c l d l1\ l l e t tl1e
t te I n
tl1
radu te 11 l. At tl1
111 t1111 , t 111 /11 r
Ir r t1 11, tl1 11 g111 f: uli n1 n1l r t I1Cl)Urcl~t:d, but 1 n t r iu1rc.:::cl, t rlrt\ t l 111 ln11 d1
tu le11t 11 rg d tl1 11 tur o t l1c Hege tl 11.
4. \\l1cl1111 tliree \\ rk1n l ) fr( 111 tl1 d t tl1e
.~,. JL. l cltt: dee. 11 I c11
ral1u t
11 111 rece1\ ed
d
r111, I cl1 r t: f a11, lltged 'i l t1 11 11 / l1e ''all
Ir \ ide Ll1 stull 11( \\ 1tl1 L )P\ f tl1 cl11r e 111d
tl1 I r Le lur \'.) rl1
ra luc. t
, clen11 l11t 0r1t\
lJn1n11tcee.
... Tl1e d l ldte lee. n \\ill J re)\ 1 l
lJ
tl1c cl1cirgt: tf) rl1
1radua(t:
ctcl 1111 l11tl'.or1c
lH11111ll tee cl1,t1r a11 i \\ tll 111d1t:ate 1t tl1is \ 1 lcttt 11
C<)ll. titutcs cl hr t otfe11s::..
1

1

E. Prt)Ledure" if the student chot1scs tl'>

\Vai,,c

his/hc.!r right tt) a hearing
1. Tl1e tt1d nt 111ll t t11Ct:t \\ itl1 tl1c cl Sl ci(1tc ~lec'\11
of rl1e Graduate chl.. I tl> rc: 1ue-..r t \va1 \ e 111s/11er
rigl1 t tl) cl l1earit1g.
2. If tl1e s(Llllent lestrc-.. (L) \V'1i\1 e l11 . . /l1er rigl1t to
a l1earing, tl1e ,1..,socinte dec111 \Vill allo\v tl1~ tLH.1~nt
tL1 e\.ecute FL>r111 G"'a1,,-\ Reque t to \\ll1it L \cl1.e.len1rc
Integrrt'Y Hearing, \v1ll 111fo1111 the . . ru lt::11t ot tl1e cl<1
ihc.at1on/le' el L1f the l1tfe11 e (le' cl t\\ l) to ft1ur) A
)tudent n1c1) not ret1l1e"t a 11t::ar1ng for Le\ el l)r'\e
v1olat1on.....
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3. A student whcJ reque ts to wnive his/her right
tc> a hc<tring will ha\'C nr> right tC) rtppe,il the anc,
tion ilnpo ed.
4. T11e Grad11ate chool \vill nr>tify the profes or
of the deci i<)l1 c>f the tudent to \.\ c1ive hi /lier right
t<J a hearing.
1

Application of sanctions in ca es without a
h earing

Wl1e11 the tudent ha \V~tived hi /her right to a
heari11g, a11ctior1 may be irnpc> ed by the faculty
n1en1ber if Level One, by the faculty rnembcr and de,
pclrtment if l.. evel T"vo, or l)y the Acacle1nic Integrity
C<HT11nitte he~1ring p,1nel if Level Three or Four.
I. 111 cc1 e of Level One violation , the profe or
l1 nild n1e~t \Vi th tl1 ~ rude11t c nd inforn1 hi1n/her
of the cl11Ction. The profe or l1ould provide an
e-n1ad notificc:1tion to the a ocicite de~n of the
Oraclt1c:ite cl1ool i11clud1ng tl1e elate of tl1e meet,
111g \V1tl1 the tude11t ancl tl1e anction unpo ed.
l.. e\ el One '1olation \vii I not become a port of the
tu le11t' pen11 11ent acaclen1ic record dt tl1c U11i,
ver Jt) but" di be recorded for data purpo es onlv
111 rl1e Gr<.1 ludt cl1ool. In kee1)111g \\ 1tl1 tl1e com,
1111 r.n1e11 t to e11cou rage tucler1 ' under tc1n(l ing and
en1L.,ra rnent ot the tene of acacle1nic 1nteorit),
Level 11e 'iolat1 n \\ill be LI ed a a warn1no a11d
a tee. cl1111 g opp rtu 11 i ty.
2. 111 ca e (lf Level T\vo v1olat1on , the profe or
and dep ninent cl1a1r houlcl meet\: 1th the tu lent
nd 1n or111 l111n/her o the , nction. Tl1e profe r
hould pro' ad a11 e . . 1nad not1ficar1on to the a oc1te lee. 11 o tl1e Gradu te hool 1nclud1110 the date
f th 1neet111g \\1th the tu e11t and the anct1on
1m11 e . Le\ el T\\ o ' 1olar1on '' 111 not become a
p rt o 11 tud 11t' pen11 ne11t acade1n1c record at
the U111\ er tt) but\\ dl b recorded in the Graduate
ch I c: the rude11t' fir,t offen e of\ iolat1on of
tl1c I l1c1e f ac e1n1c 111regr1t).
3. ln Cc:
f L \el Three' 101 t1on , the profes or
11J d p rtn1ent m ) cl1 o e to recomrnend a de,
trt:d 11 t1on to cl e Gradu te Acade1n1c l11tee-r1t)
on1n11 c:e ' h ru1 ... pc 11el; l10\\ e'er, the panel\\ ill
111 ke fi11 Id ter1ni11ati n of appr pr1aren
of the
i1ct1 n. n e the h ir f tl1e :raduate Aca<lem1c
l11tegr1
1nn11ttc h re t\ ed the charoe, the
11 1r ''ill 011\ 11e the co1n1111ttee. Tl1e omn11ttee
n1u t co11' ne '' 1ehu1 15 '' rkino da ~of receipt of
cl1 rge.
G

L

lf the co1n1111tti.::e icc I ts the recon11ne11dc t1on

lf tl1 pr C r/<lepartn1ent, the con1n11rtee \\ill
llOttf the
1 te lean of the Graduate '°'Lh ol.
TI1e
ic:\te Llec.111 \\ti l t11e11 11 re the ru lent file
c: cc r(l111gl\ (_ 11cl fon\ clr<l a COP\ of thL
ll1Ctio11 to
the -..tudent, l rofe or, dt::pc.1rtn1e11t, and Gr(1duate
Occll). lf tl1e stu le11t d e not appeal the deLt ton
f the Con1n1itte '' ith111 the allotted fi, e \\Ork1ng
J, \ (see <.lppeal-.. l"'elo\v), the Gra 1uclte chool \vill
n )ttf\ tl1e Unt\ er tt) regi trc r of t11e \ iolarion and
tl'\L 1nct1on, it u per1~i n t tnlp )-..eJ.
11. If tl1e on1n1ittt::e 1:ie not accept the recon1,
n1e11\..lell 1nct1011 of tl1e profe or/ lepartn1ent, the
con1n11c:tee \\ dl n1.1kL 1 dLtern1ination of appropri,
c tl! -..1ncti 11 and 11ot1ty tl1e profe "L)r, deparrn1e11t
Lhat r, a111 cl L1ciate de,1n of tl1c Gradu~te '-' chool.
Tl1e cl "L)LlJte Llea11 \\ill then note the tudent\ file
a<...LL1rd1ngl\ cl11d tor\vard J Ll)pv of the -.,anLtton to
rhe -..tuJent, prote . . -..or, departmenr, ancl graduate
dea11. It the tude11t dL1e not appeal tl1e dec1 tl1n
of tl1e Lt"1n1m1ttee \\ 1th1n the al lotted h\ e \\ ork111g

Acaderrti<.. Regulat1011

da,.., (-.,cc appeal belo\v ), tl1e G raduate cl1l)Ol \\di

n<.1tif) tl1c U ni' e r-.. 1t~ reg1 trar of tl1e 'iolation a11d
rl1e -..c111ct1011, if -..u pen~1on 1s unpo.,eJ.
4. 111 ca-..e.., L1f Le' el Four \'tolat1011-.,, the G raduate
Acaden11c Integr1t) Committee'' ill detern1111e tl1e
"anction a11d notify tl1e a ociate dea11 of tl1e Gradu,
ate cl1ool Tb.e a..,.,ociate dean ~·dl rl1en 11<.1te tl1e
-,tudet1t tile accord1ngly and fonvard a copy L1f th.e
5anct1011 to tl1e ..,tudent, profe ::,or, departn1e11t, and
graduate dea11 If tl1e tude11t doe not appea l tl1e
dec1 1on of the coinm1ttee \\'1th111 the allL1ttcd h\'e
\vorkir1g da)" ( ee appeal belo'' ), the a '>OC Late J ea.11
\\ill ncJt1f) the U111\'er·1ty reg1 trar of tl1e 'iL1lat1L1n
ai1d tl1e ..,anction, if d1 ·m1 -al i impo.,ed
1
::,

F. Procedure if the tudent choo e to pur ue
a hearing
1 A hearing ma) not be reque..,ted fL1r a Le' el
One '1olatio11 Le,·el One '1olat1on \\ dl he u.,ed
a a teacl1111g opportun1ty in the cour.;,e/progra1n/
department, 'vh1chever 1 rele,'ant, to d1.,c.u \Vtth
the -,tudent the er1ou ne of fa1lure to u11der...,tanL1
acaden11c integrity l"> ue· at the graduate leve l
2 If a tudent reque t a hearing tor a Le' el T\vo
'iolation, the a oc1ate dean of the college\\ ill a i'>t
in a..,.,embling a three,per on hearing pc111el \Vitl1in
the c<.1llege Dec1 ton of the hearing panel \vill he
final. Graduate '>tudent repre entation on th1-.. panel
1 not required
3 The Academ1c Integrit} Committee\ hearing
panel (for case identified to be Le' el ) L1r 4) ''il l
co11.,1 t of fi, e 1nd1v1dual -t\vo graduate ':>tude11t
and three facult) members from different C.L) llcges
The chair of the comm1ttee \v1ll elect the"le 111d1v1Ju,
al a ca. e are brought fonvard. Each 11ear1ng panel
v.·ill elec.t a facult} member to en'e a.., c.ha1r of the
hearing At lea~t one facult) member rnu t have d1-.,,
c1plinal) experti e uffi.cient to full~ comprehend tl1e
charge and the en u1ng d1 cu ions in the cJ. e For
example, 1f the ca e in' ol' e5 advanc.eJ tat1 tic-.,, at
lea tone facult\ member\\ 1th expert1..,e in '>t<ltt ~ tic-,
mu t he available at the hear1ng. In order to en ·ure
th1 expert1 e, the committee chair ma1 requc t a
tenured faculty member (either from an1ong the
Cle1n on faculty or external to Clem on, depending
on the nature of the case) to serve as an a<l l1oc, rl.on,
voting con ultant to the panel dur1ng the l1ear1ng.
4 The faculty member filing the c.h arge must
present a full \\ r1tten explanation of the chd.rge to
the a ~<)c.tate dean of the Graduate School, \\'ho \vill
fon\ard it to the chair of the Graduate Academic
Integrit) Comn11ttee hearing panel \v1th1n three
orking da) s of receipt. The Graduate chool \\ill
al o pro\ 1de a cop) of the charge to the c;;tudent
ithin the same timeframe.
5 The tudent \\ 111 then have fi\ e working days
in vvh1c.h to provide a deta1led written explana,
t1on oc1 Form GSai. . B Student Rebuttal of Charge 1n
defen e of him/herself. This form will be submitted
to the hearing panel through the G radua te School
<le tgnated dean.
6 W1th1n 15 working days of receipt of a charge,
the chair of the hearing panel \v1ll c.onve11e tl1e
hearing.
7. Tl1c student and the alleging faculty 1nen1her
wi ll receive at least fi.,·e bus1nes::, da)s advance
notice of the hearing date
8. The hearing wi ll be conducted 1n a c.losed ses . .
sion with onl; the student, alleging fac.ult; me1nber,
and heari11g panel members present.
1

1
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1
\\
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9. O nly 111ater1als ..,ubn11 tted to the hear111g panel
prior to the 11ear1ng n1ay be u1trL)duced and/or ex,
pla1ned during tl1e l1eclfu1g. If i1cce sdry, w1me e5 may
be called to peak beft1re the hear111g panel and \\ill
011ly be pre..,ent \vhen speaking before the panel.
10. At the d1 cretion of the c.ha1r of the hearing
panel, the hearing cnay be ::,uspe11Jed to accommo . .
date the re,·iew by tl1e pa11el L1f u11anticipated new
1nformation.
11. Follo'A 1ng the l1earing, tl1e partie wi ll be
excused and tl1e h ear111g pa11el \v1 ll de liberate in a
clo ed e ion.
12. Dec1...,1on b) tl1e l1earing panel \vtll be b'r
ma1or1t} \ore
1

G. Finding of the hearing panel
1 If the tudent L') fou11c.i n<.)t i11 ' 1olat1on, the
G raduate Acaden11c ln.tegr1ty ( LHnm1ttee' h earing
panel 'vdl report tl11~ findu1g t<.) the G raduate chool
on Form G ai . . C Re/)ort of Fn1dn1g The Graduate
chool ~1 111 notify all parttc'> ll1\ olved of the finding
h) fonvard1ng cl CL1P'r of F<1rn1 (_j cll'C to each .
2 If the tudent l.., fc)u11J u1 't<.)lat1on, 1n ca e
at Le\ el Three or Four, the Graduate Academic
Integrit\ \hearing panel\\ dl repL)rt it.., J ec.1s1on and
recom1nended -..anct1<.1n to tl1e Jea11 of tl1e Graduate
chool on Forn1 G~a i ,(_ Report of Finding.
1

H. Appeal
Tl1e dec1 ion of tl1e Cl) llc~1atc L)r G raduate Ac.a,
demic lntegrit\ C l11nn1 ittee' l1earing panel 1 final,
anJ no appeal n1a) be h le<.l except in ca e re ult,
ing tn ")U::,pen<:>tl1n L1r pcrn1,111e11t <l1~n1i...,.,al. In the e
in tance , \V1tl11n h\ e ~ c)rk111g <.t1y5 after receipt of
\vritten not1hcat1on t)f a ')Ll':>pe11 L<)n or d1 m1 al, a
':>tude11t ma) ubinit a \Vrittcn appeal to the dean of
the Graduate c.l1oc>l to revie~ 1 tl1e Liect':>ion The de,
c1 ion of the dean of the Gracluate <.,c.hool t final.
1

Special Note

ht1uld the fdculty n1en1ber filing the
charge be the clean of the GraJuatc c.hoo l ( tn
ht /her capactt) a a n1en1her L)f the fac.ult\), the
ub t1tut1on of the pr<)' ost of tl1e Un t\ er ity mu t
he made for '>tudents \\ t"lh1ng t() appeal the finding
of the hearing pane I.
I. Administration of anction
The alleging faculty n1e111her will notify the tudent
and the G raduate c.l1oc) I <1f '>clnc.t1ons impo ed
for Le\ el One or T\\O violattl)n'> The G raduate
School \Vtll notif~. all part1e5 of the dec.i ton of the
G raduate Academ ic. Integrity' hearing panel for
Le\ el Three and Four \ 1 o lation~ and \vill O\ er"lee
administration of an} ".>clnction tn\ ol\ 1ng u pen,
io11 or d t m1 sal.
l . Level One anc.t1on are determined by the
alleging facult'r memher While the faculty member
ts not restricted to tl1e limited uggest1on of th1
policy, the sanction hou ld be co ns 1~tent with the
uggested sanctio11s for Level O ne violations. The
associate dean of the Graduate ch ool may be
contacted for a 1 ta11ce, tf Lle<:l ired
2. Level Two ·anct1on':> are determined by the
faculty member 1n con ultatton ~r1th the graduate
program coordinator and department cha ir. While
these individuals are not re tr1cted to the limited
ugge t1ons of this policy, the anct1on should be
consistent with the uggested "idn<.. tions for Leve l
Tv10 violations. The d'>soc.1ate dean of the Graduate
School may be contacted fL1r a::, istan ce, if desired.
1

1
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3. Le, el Three sanction::, are determined hy the
G raduate Academic lntegrtty Co1nm1ttec\ hear,
111g panel. If the v1olat1on l not the ::,tudent\ fir5t
while enrolled at C lem on University, the student
\vill automatically receive a grade of F for course::,
or re::,carch (891or991) or w1 ll rece ive a grade of
fail on rl1e cornprehensive exam in question and
may be uspended from the University for one or
1nore emesters. Student su pended for violation
l)f aca<le1n1c integrity will also be ter1n1nated from
graduate a-,-.,1 tant hip or University fellowship for
tl1e same pcrtc)d of the su pen ion from the date of
"iU':>pe11..,1L1n. Tl1e dean of the Graduate Schot1l will
be notified on dec1"l1ons 1nvolv1ng u".>pension and
\\•d l forn1allr i ue the u pen ion to the tudent.
4. Le\ el Four anc.t1on are determined by the
Graduate Academic Integrity Committee' hearing
panel Level Four c:,anct1on require that t11e tudent
be permanently dism1::, ed from the University.
5. The ,1 oc iate dean of the G raduate School is
re-.,pL1ns1ble for not1fy1ng the registrar and all other
appropriate Un1ver tty per onnel of uspensions and
d1.. , n1i..,sa l., due to 'iolat1ons of academic 1ntegr1ty.
1

Note An affirn1at1ve vote of 213 of the Academic In . .
tegrtt) ( L1mm1ttee 1.., required to determine if a pe . .
cine nL)tation "iU5pended or di mt~ ed "for \ 1olation
of ,1caJ ern1<.. 1ntegrtt}" t to be added to the tudcnt'
tran':>crtpt l)ther\\ i<:le, the notation , "-,uspended,, or
"<l1~1n 1..,-..eJ" ''ill be noted on the tran cr1pt follo,ving
Lurre11t U 111\ er tt) gu1del1ne .
1

J. Retention/di

po ition of file
The G rac..1uate ch ool will retain all file <.1f academic
111tegr1ty case'> and their findings in accordanc.e witl1
tl1e U111\ erc:, 1t1' record retention polic1
K. Confidentiality
All 11ear1ng.., are c lo ed and ca::,ec:, are con'i tdered
conhdential. The G raduate chool and member
of the G raduate Academic Integrtt) Committee
and l1eJr1ng panel \\ 111 keep all materia l a11d
d1c:,cu s1011-., t)f tl1e ca e confidential to the extent
perm1tteJ h) lcl\\
L. Retribution
In a c.o mmun1t; of ch olars who re pect an<l
promc)te c1<...aden11C 1ntegr1ty there LS 0 0 plclce for
retr1but1011. Faculty hould agree to ..,upport and
upl1<.)ld the Llec i.,ion of their peer who ".>erve a
members of the Ac.aden11c Integrtt) Committee and
hearing pa11el., a the e ind1v1duals take er1ou<:>ly the
respon 1btlit1 to render obJecti\'e deci ion-, on case
brot1ght before the1n. Facult} ha\'e a profe 1onal
obl1gat1on to teach by example and to gu1de gradu,
ate student':> in practice of ethical Judgn1ent and
bu1lJ1ng of per ona l and profe sional integrity.
1

Policies

POLICIES
ACADEMIC GRIEVANCES

Policy

It i the policy o f the G raduate Scl1ool to address a ll
grievan ces of a n acade1nic nature filed by enrolled
graduate tudents. Graduate stude nt grievances
are h eard by the Graduate A cademic Grievan ce
Committee.
Grievances must be filed w ith the Graduate Sch ool
within 60 days of tl1e a lleged act and may invo lve
the following:
a. v 1o latio ns of program, department, college, o r
Graduate Sch ool po lic ie re lated to final grades in
courses or research ( 891 or 99 1) ;
b. violation of program , department, college, or
Graduate Sch ool po licies re lated to the co m~-, le . .
tion of any academ ic requirement inc lud ing the5es
a11d dis ertation , oral o r written comprehensive
examina tions;
c. gradua te student a i tantsh1p e n1ploy me nt
inc luding a llegations that offe r of as i tant5h1p
appo intme nts inade during rec ruiting no t h o no re<l
after enrollment.
The Graduate Academic Grievance Ct)mmittee
will no t hear allegat1on of di~cr1m1na t1on ba ed on
age, color, di ability, gende r, na tio na l origin , race,
re ligion, exual orientation, o r \'eteran ' tatu<:>. All
such allegat1ons o r co mpla int~ hould be submitted
to the Office of Acee and Equity. The Graduate
School will pro mptly refer any '>uch compla int'>
rece ived to the O ffice of Acee and Equtt}

Committee Structure

The Graduate Academic Grte\ an ce Committee
is a 20..-per on committee from vvhich a six..-pe r o n
panel, the Initial G rievance Rev te\v Board (IG RB ),
i se lected. The Graduate AcaJem1c G rte\ an c..e
Committee con i t of 15 faculty repre en ta ti\ e ,
three from each college, and five tudent repre enta . .
rives, preferably o ne fro m each college
Fac ulty representative are elected by thetr col . .
lege and erve three..-year taggered ter1n . tudent
repre entat1ves on the committee are ~elected and
approved by the Graduate tudent Government
through an application and interview proce in
the spring semester. Students erve on e..-year te rm".
No member of the Graduate Academlc Grievance
Committee may simultaneou ly be a me mber of
the undergraduate academic grievance committee,
nor may they be member of the undergraduate
or graduate academic integrity committee . The
se lection of fac ulty and student member hip on
the Graduate A cademic Grievance Committee will
occur in April of each year a needed.
The chair of the Graduate A cademic Grievance
Committee will be a faculty member selected by the
membership of the committee a t its first meettng.
a. The Graduate A cademic Grievance Commit . .
tee is responsible fo r h earing student grievan ces
forwarded to it by the IGRB, proposing resolutio ns,
and , in the case of appeal, preparing the file and
fo rwarding recommendations to the dean of the
Graduate Sch ool. Grievances a re h eard by five..- per. .

son subcom1nittees, tl1ree faculty and two graduate
students, appointed by the chair of the Graduate
A ca d e rnic Grievance Committee as cases a re
rece ived from the IGRB. The Graduate Acacle1nic
G rievance Comn1ittee will only h o ld hearings on
c.ases referred to it by the IGRB.
b. The Initia l G rievance Review Boar<l (IGRB)
t re!)ponsible for determining which grievances
wi ll go forward to the Graduate Academic Griev . .
a11ce Committee. The IGRB is comprised of one
faculty representative fro m each of the colleges,
appo inte<l for one..-year terms. In addition, there i5
on e graduate student representative on the IGRB,
appointed for a one..-year term. The membe rs of the
Initia l Grievance Review Board are selected by and
fro m the membership of the Graduate A cademic
Grievance Committee. The IGRB will elect a
faculty member to erve a its ch a ir. Decision will
be made l)y ma1 o r1ty vote.

Meetings of the Committee

The Graduate Academic Grievance Com1n1ttee
meet throughout the year, including dur1ng the
u1nmer, to d i pen~e exped1t1oul\ly with a ll gr1ev . .
a nces brought befo re it.

Procedures and Rules Governing
Academic Grievances

Procedure for Student Filing a Complaint

At a11~ t1n1e prto r to filing a grte\ ance, the 5tudent
m ay <...() n ult \Vi th the Unt\ e rs1ty o mbud man
ch arged \.\'tth rned1a t1o n in ca es tO\'olving gradu . .
ate tudents.
1 Any tudent \vi~h1ng to fil e a complaint mu t
first make e\ ery atten1pt to re o l\·e it \\ ithin the
college. The tudent mu t fir'>t take the complaint
to the faculty o r raff member( ) in' ol\ ed. If n <.1
re-:,o l u t io n ca11 be re,1ch ed, the tu dent hou ld
reque t a i'> ta ne:e from the department cha ir and
the Jean of the co llege
1

2. If the grte\ ance rema111s unre o l\ ed, the student
ma\ hle the co1nplaint \\'tth the GraL1uate cl1ool.
The ~tudent mu t fir t meet \\ ith the a~ L1Ctate dean
of tl1e G raduate c.hool c.J1a rged '' ith t)\'er ight of
the G raduate Academtc O rte \ ance Comm ittee
The a soc1ate dean \\'tll de c ribe the grie' ance pro . .
ce '>to the tudent. If the tudent "' t h e tt.., proceed
with the gr1e\ a nce, the a~ oc. iate dean\\ ill pro\ 1<le
the rudent \\1th Graduate chool Forn1 G g.-A
Request co File a Grievance, \vh1cl1 '' 111 en able the
rue.lent to provide a written tatement deta1l1ng
the grievance and ht /her atten1pt to re o l' e 1t at
the college le\·el by documenting (a) the dates of
con ultat1on at th e college level, (b) the n am e of
tho e per o n con ulted, and (c) the 1gnature of the
collegiate dean atte ~ting that no re o lut1on could be
reached. The tudent mu -t return the fully executed
FORM GSg..-A to the G raduate chool with in 30
days of rece ipt from the a oc1ate dean. S tudent
who fa il to file the grievance within tht::, t1meframe
forfeit the ir o pportunity to proceed.
The student may seek external coun el (an adv1 or,
an attorney, etc.) to a si t with preparation of ma. .
terial to ubm1t to the Academic G rievance Com. .
mittee. The student may reque t such 1nd1vidual
accompan y him/her to the hearing and may wish to
proceed to prepare for this event. Que t1on concern..
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ing possible impacts on the student's graduate status
sho uld he/she not be successful in the grievance may
he discussed at this time with the associate dean of
the Graduate Sch ool.

Procedures for the Initial Grievance Review
Board (IGRB)

1. An associate or assistant dean (different from the

assoctate dea11 above providing assistance to the stu . .
dent filing the grievance) of the Graduate School will
serve 1n an advisory role to the G raduate Acade1nic
Grievance Committee and IG RB, if needed.
2. The ch air of the Initial Grievance Review Board
(IGRB) will be provided a copy of the grievance
(Form GSg--A), at which time he/she will convene
the IGRB to review the grievance. The Gradu . .
ate School w1ll retain the or1g1nal copy of Form
GSg..-A.
3 The IGRB will determine, by majority vote, if
the complaint con titute a grievance as defined
by the grievan ce policy above, rendering it either
nongrte\•able o r gr1evable.
(a) Nongr1e\ able -If the IGRB finds the com . .
plaint to be nongrievable, the IGRB will execute
its portion of Form GSg..-A, explaining its reasoning
for its determination, and return the case to the
a oc iate dean \\'ith O\rersight of academic griev..ance~. The a'>sociate dean \Vill notify the tudent
of the IGRB' dec1 ion. The tuclent may appeal
this <leterrninat1on to the dean of the Graduate
School \\'tthin ten <la) by requesting a re\ ie\\' of the
complaint. The tudent'5 reque t to the dean mu t
pr0\1 ide a con\1 1nc 1ng rationale for the appeal. Th1
appeal mu t be 1n \\ riting and \.\rill be attached to
Fonn G . . g..-A. The dean of the G raduate chool may
e lect to uphold the IGRB ~ dec1 ion or fonvard the
ca e to the Academ ic G r1e\1 ance Committee for a
hearing. If the dean of the Graduate Sc...hool uphold
the dec1~1on of the IGRB (that the ca e 1 nongr1e\1 ...
able), tl1e Graduate c..hool \Viii not1f) the tudent
and the Uni\1er..,1ty \v1ll take no further action The
a oc1ate dean of the G raduate chool \\ill notify
all part1e tn\'t)l\ ed in the ca e of dec1 ion of the
IGRB and re ult l)f any appeal, 1nclud1ng the chair
of the G raduate .A.cademic G rte\ ance Comm ittee,
the -.,tudent, and all department faculty and -raff
reporteJ on Form G g..-A.
(b) Gr1ev·able-If the IGRB find the complaint
to be gr1e\ able, the IGRB \\ill fonvard the ca e,
through the a ociate dean of the Graduate ch ool,
to the ch a ir of the G raduate Academic Gr1e\·ance
Committee, \\ho in turn ''ill appoint the ubcom . .
rn1 ttee to hear the ca e
1

1

1

Procedures for the Academic
Grievance Committee

1. In the ca e that the IG RB recommend that
the grie\ an ce be heard by the Graduate Academic
G r1e\1ance Comn11ttee, hereafter referred to a the
committee, the cha ir of the co1nm1ttee \\1 111 appoint
a ubcommittee of five ind1v1dua l (three faculty
and two graduate tudent ) to hear the ca e. The
ubcommittee member hould be from departments
different from the tudent filing the grte\·ance and
the faculty me mber against whom the gr1e\ ance t
filed. The ubcomm1ttee wil l elect 1t chair and
no tify the a oc1ate dean of the Graduate chool.
1

1

The cl1a1r n1u...,t be a 1nember of tl1e facult\ (Tl1e
cl1a1r ot tl1e com1nittee may choo. . e to -..en ea one of
tl1e fc1cult) repre entat1\·e to the ubc.on1n11ttee )
2 A LL)P) L1f tl1e recommendati(H1 of tl1e IGRB,
a11d all -..upport1ng docu1nent relatcLi tl1 tl1e ca-..e,
\vtll be returned b\ the chair of the IGRB tL1 tl1e
as ociate dea11 of tl1e Graduate cl1oo l \vl1L1, u1 turn,
\\ 111 prt1v1de the mater1aL. to the -,ubcon1in1ttee
cho . . e11 to l1ear tl1e ca e.
3. rr1or to con\ et1ing the hearing, tl1e chair (_)f the
-,uhc.L1mn1ittee \\•ill contact tl1e tudent \\ 110 l1a" hled
tl1e grie' ance a \\ell a the fac ult\ n1en1ber aga 1n~t
\\·l1om the grie\ ai1ce ha been hled Tl1e c.l1air L1f
the -.,ubcL1mn1ittee \\ 111 pro\ ide cc1pie.., L1f the grie\
ance to botl1 partie , an \\er procedural <-1ue..,tll)n...,
concerning tl1e hearing that the partie.., l1a\ e, anL-l
al o a-..k eacl1 part) if the) ha' e ubn11tted all '' r1t,
ten docun1entat1on to the committee If addit1011al
\vritte11 material are received prior to the l1earing,
the chair of the ubcon1m1ttee \\ 111 di..,tr1l1ute ct1p1e-..
to all ubc.omm1ttee 1nember.., a11d to all part1e-, to
the grte\ a11ce
4 The hearing on the gr1e\·ance ''ill be 1nforn1al
and ''ill be clo ed The chair \\i ll take \\ l1,1te\ er
action t"> nece-, al} to en ure an equ1tablt.:, orLicrl),
and e'..pedit1ou hearing. All part1e to tl1e grie\
ance \\ill be gt\ en an opportunit) to bt heard.
In addition, the chair ma\ reque t t11e pre ence
of an\ other per on \vho can ..,upply i11forn1ation
pertinent to the grie\ ance If any \Vit11e •.., un,
able to he pre ent at the hearing, thL cl1a1r n1ay,
at hi /her d1 cret1on, accept a \\ r1tten -.,tatemc11t
from that \\ itne to be pre ented at the l1eari11g.
W1tne e ''ill not be pre ent dur1ng t11e h ~ari 11g
except ''hen the) are called t<..1 ">peak befort tl1e
uhc..omm1ttee The part1e \vill be pern1itted to
que tion all indt\ idual ''ho pre..,ent inforn1ation,
including each other. The partie '''ill be accorded
the right to bring to the hearing 011e individual
of their O\\ n choice to pr0\ ide coun cl; l10\ve, er,
coun-..el \\ 111 not be permitted to participate in the
proceed1ng Attendance at hearing i limited to
de tgnated part1c1pants
5 Upon conclu51on of the hearing, the ">ubc(11n,
mtttee \Vtll reach, b) majortt) \'Ote, a rec.c>n1me11ded
re olution to the grievance The suhcon11n1ttee
chair \vill then formulate the finding 111 \\'rittng.
Copie of the \\'fltten finding and rec.ommLndeJ
re olut1011 \\ill be fornarded via return rec..eipt,c.ert1,
fied mail to the tudent filing the gr1e' ance. A copy
v.rill be deli' ered to the faculty member a \veil. If
the faculty member' office 1 on campu , the copy
may be hand,delt\ ered If the faculty member'
office l t1ff campu , the copy \\ 111 be ent ''ia return,
receipt certified mail. Each part) will he a ked to
indicate acceptance of the recomn1ended re olution
by igning and returning the letter w1th1n 14 work,
ing days of its date to the Graduate School. Failure
to re pond w1th1n 14 working day5 \\ dl con::,titute
acceptance
6. If all parties to the gr1e\ ance ac.cept the resolu,
tion recommended by the subcomn11ttee, the rnatter
of the grie\ ance \\'tll be considered closed. The as,
ociate dean of the Graduate School will nc)tify all
involved indi\ iduals, including the IGRB and the
committee that the case ts re olved. The as~oc.iate
dean of the Graduate School \\ dl ensure tl1at the
resolution i.., effected and will notify the Univers1ty
registrar, if needed.
1

1

1

1

1

1
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7 If either part) fail tt) accept the recommended

re olutton to the ca~e, all 1natertal \vill be referred
to tl1e dean of the Graduate c.l1ool. When gr1ev,
ance.., are referreL1 in t l11~ 1nanner, tl1e dean of tl1e
G raduate ch <.101\vill 1nake tl1e hnal dec i ion The
a )OCtate dean of tl1e Gracluate cl1L1ol \\rtll notify
all partie-, tncluded 011 FL)r111G g, A of the dec1 ion
of the dean and \Vil l e11 . . ure tl1at the re::,oluti on is
effected, includ111g 11ot1hcat1on to tl1e Un1ver tty
reg1 trar, if needed .
8. hould a gr1 e\ a11t.e be hled again t the dean of
tl1e G raduate chL1L1l u1 h1 /her c.a1-1acit) a::, a men1,
ber of the fat.ult\, the ..,ub-,t itut1on L1f tl1e pro' ost of
tl1e Un1\ er..,tt) n1u..,t be n1ade for ..,tudent \Vt h1ng to
appeal tl1e ft11d111g L1f tl1e l1ear111g panel.
9 To the exte11t pcrn11tted b) la\\ , all ret.ord
and dt CU'l iOt1<:i re le\ cll1t tl1 tl1e grte\ ance \\ tll be
held in CL1nhde11c.e, l1L1\\ e\ er, i11for1nation \\ill be
a' at lable to uc.c.ecd1ng c.l1c11r-, L1f tl1e Co1nmittee
Tl1e G raduate c.ht)l)l \vtll retc1111 <1ne c..01nplete file
t1f each grte\ anLe 111 ,1 lL)<..k.ed h le f<)r tl1e required
length of t1n1e tn ac..c.<.1rLlar1ce \\ 1tl1 -.,tate gu1del111e
on retention of ac,1den1 tL n1aterial-.. At the conc.lu,
-..1on of the c.a e, n1ater1al-, prov1<led to 1nJ1, 1dt1al
men1ber L1f tl1e Ac. iclen11c Grie\ a11c.c Ct1mmittee
\\ill l1e returned tl) tl1e d"l">l)Ciatc <.1ea11 for l1red,
ding.
10 The co1nn1ittee \vill n1ake every rLa-..on( ble
etfort to re"L)l\ e e,1ch grh!\ ar1ct: a exped1t1ou ly as
po.., ible
11. The"e polic1c.., dt1cl pr<)cedt1rc.., Len he change<.1
h) rec.ommend<lt1011 frcHn tl1e n1en1her-,h1p of the
Ac.aden11c. G ric' at1LC l L1n1n1ittee \\ ith appro\ al of
the G raduate AdvLL1T\ ( LH11n1 1ttee, the Graduate
Louncil, and the Prove) t' Accldtrn1c Ccluncd ~uc..11
change . . '' ill not affect ar1y ca e under CL111..,1derat1on
at the t1me of tl1e change.
1
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ACADEMIC MISCONDUCT
FOR FORMER GRADUATE
STUDENTS

It 1 po ::,1ble that ctn cic.t of acade n1ic mt~conduc.t
v. ill remain undi CO\ ered until after a degree l">
a\\'ardeJ. In ucl1 a ca e, C len1 on U11i\ er it) re,
er\ e the right to re\ oke any (legree ba ed on ne\\
re\ elat ion about ch 1larl) 1-,..,ue 111clud1ng, but
not re tr1cted to, ad1ni ion credent1al , all form
of cour e\\ork, re <..arch, the-..e , d1 ertation , or
other final proJe<.ts.
1

1

•
I. Submi ion of Fraudulent Admi ion
Credential
Subm1 s1on of fraudulent c1dm1ss ions credenttal::, in
the student\ appl1cation or a11) other document
ubm1tted for adm1 s1on to C'len1 on Univer tty may
result tn 1n1tiat1on of action un<ler the Policy and
Procedure on Revocat1(1n of Ac.ademic Degree a
tated on page 36

II. Academic Di hone ty in Cour ework
A In the event that the ac.t i::, alleged to h ave
occurred within the context of a cour e and 1s
con 1 tent wtth the general definition of academic
m1sconduct pre::,ented above, the procedures for
v1olat1on of academic. 1ntegr1ty wdl apply except
for academic n11scon<.iuct lt';ted in III be low.
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B. If the re..,ulting penalty 1 either the a s1gnment
of a gra<lc of D or F 1n a requ1red graduate cour e,
o r tl1e t-;...,uance of any grade that causes the student
not t<-1 pL1 ::,es~ a cumulative B average in bo th
graduate course and in all course , action under the
Pl1l1cy a11d Procedure on Revocation of Academ ic
Degree-; tnay be initiated.

III. Fal ification of Data and Plagiarism in Theses,
Di ertation , or Other Final Projects
Data fal')1ftcat1011, plag1arism, and other eriou acts
of accldemic mt conduct in a the')t , dt') ertat1on, or
<.1 thcr h11al project will re..,ult in init1at1on of action
under the Pol1<.y and Procedure on Re\'Ocat1011 of
Academic. Degree

ACADEMIC RESEARCH

Policy on Research Ethics

I. Preamble
Re..,earc.11 in">tttution have a cr1t1cal respon ibil1ty
tc1 prcJvt<.le an environment that promote') integrity,
\vhdc at the )a1ne t1me encouraging openne"> and
crecltl\ lt} '1 ffi()ng ">Cholar . Care mu t be take11 to
c11..,ure tl1c1t l1<.)ne~ t error and an1biguit1e.., of tnter,
pretati(1n (1f -..cholarly acti\ ttie-.. are di t1nguishable
fron1 outrigl1t n11sconduct. To addre.., all allegation')
1f fraud or 1n1...,c.t1nduc..t, defin1t1on.,, polic1e-.,, and
procedures n1u-.,t be in place to facilitate and guide
-.,ucl1 pr< )<.e..,se .
1

T111 policy is appl1c..able to all re~eo.rcher.., a oc i,
ate(l \vith ( le1n l1n Unt\ er tty, 1nclud1ng faculty,
"tul1ent..,, a11<.1 .,raff. If charge are brought aga inst
nlJnf,1cult} men1her.., of C lem on Uni\·er~ tty, appro-prtat<:: ~uh-, t1tut1ons h ould be made for the role of
tl1e Facult) Senate ofh cer and dean If c.harge are
brought aga 1n~t a former tudent that c.ould re ult
in tl1e student' degree be1ng re\ oked, tho..,e charge
-.. hou ld be proce-....,ed thrt)ugh the U ni\ er it) \ Poltc)
an(l Procedure (1n Re\ ocation of Academ1c. Degree
ratl1er tl1an thrt)ugh tl11 poltc}
1

11. Definitions
A Re<.iearc.h Re . . earc..h i u ed 1n a general ~e n-..e (a
c1ppc>se<l to -..c.1ent1hc re earch) to yield a pl1ltcy appli,
cahle t<.1 <111 academic dt c1pl1ne 111 the Un1ver tty.
B tv11...,cc)nJuc..t Dishone t dev1at1on from accepted
pr,\ct1<..e.., in conducting re earch act1v1t1e , fraudulent
failure t<.l Ct)n1pl) \Vt th unL\'er-,ity, regulatory, anJ fund,
ing agenc.1e-., rCl}Uirements affecting ">peciftc aspect') of
the c.onJuc.t of re~earc.h Thi definition includ
Fal-.,1hc.atiL111 t1f data-ranging from fal ificat1on
or intentil1nal mt representation of method , ma,
ter1al , <->r re::,ult to electi\'e reporting of finding ,
suc.h as the purpo eful omi ~ ion of confl1ct1ng data
\\ tth the intent to manipulate the re..,ult ;
Plagiar1 1n- repre entation of borro\,vcd work
a one own;
Mt appropr1at1on of o thers' tdeas-the un,
a u thor1zecl and intentionally di h on e t u e of
privdegec.i information ( uch a that \vh1ch might be
ga111ed during peer, paper, or grant re\'te\\' ), howev,
er obtained, maltciou and public m1 repre-,entat1on
c1f a t.olleague' ethical re earch behavior; conflict
of 111tere t that could influence the researcher'
dec.. 1 ~ 1<.1 11 or c.onclus1on::, or which could provide
unfair ga in to the re::,earch er; other mt u e of po t,
tio11 a re..,earc.l1er for per onal gain; explo1tat ion
(::,uc.11 as fai lure to credit work, mi representation
)

I) I1c1e
a re-..e.1rcl1 re lat i( H1sl1 ip, l:: tc. ) (lf stud :.n ts, (lr fl t h "r
ref-..()}'\S, f()( ll''le~\fC l1 l)ll rposC .

If t l1e ~•ccu c J pleacl "nl>t guilty," c r 1f tl1e <.1ccu e I
r"fu e tl> r pl)r1d , <111 i11(piiry, r.l1e hr t tcp of tl)e
re' 1e\V 1)1<1c s, ht1ul I re ul t. Tl)t: vice J)re tdent
tlr lt:StdrCl'l sh<1tild b~ 11 >t tfiecJ l f the inquJI). In

l)f

Tl11' L1ehnititH1 d\1l:s 11\lt i11c lu le 11tll1 .. frc.tu lulen t
failure Llf iI1 ~HJt:L]tl •lC)' \ lf r1erforlllcll1Ct:, it1CfllllJ1 "..
tenLc, lll' l1<1ne"t e rrt1 r; 11lH1 .. fraudule11t hre.t h::.
1Jf Cllt1trelcts; en1ployn1e11t cliscri n1it1 tltic111 , se ued
l1arcl'-1'1 l11('11l , \'i<)lati\111 o( l1un1 ~111 :-;ubjecls J"tllicy ()f'
(1n I n1~1 l \\ e If a re J"l) It L \
l 1t l1er rl)f ll) S ( )f 1111 SC\ ll)cl\I I
tl1at <1 re tl1c ClH1cer11s t1t diffl.:'.r 111 , list 111t:li\ 1d ..
n1inistra ti Vl:: p()lici s.
I

tl1e i11qu1r)

tc1t -:., f<.tC tu ~il 111fo1n1(.1t10 11 1 g,1tl11.::red
( tn l t: I')
lit1 )LI ly revic\ved l l> I ·t=-1111111 · 1f cH1 in ..
\ e t ig<.tt it)n elf th. c hcirg · 1 \V<Jrrtt11ted . An i11cp1ir)
is rt< ll cl f<J flll cil l1ec1ring; It i
I 1gne I t ) t: l)c1r,1te
,ti I ""gc1 t I< lf1 I ~ er\ 1ng 1 > t11rt he1 111\ t1g,1t ion f ro rn
f r 1' o I<)u , LI n JLI t 1ft e I, C) r c I 'r I) n1 1 t , k n c ll "g c.l ..
I ILH1 . The '1 t: }''Ire 1 I nt ft)f re _. 1rc l1 \\di 111to r111
tl1 de u er of r 11 ch I C) 1tt( 11 t tl1c >I1cl u 10 11 of
t 11 111\ e t1g<.It1011 t ge.

\ )('

l lt1quir : E:'\p l1t i<)tts gatl1eri 11g dl1ll re' 1 '' f
u1ftH"l11Clttl111l ll1...I t rn1111 1t ,u1111\ ti 1 cll 1 111 \\ , ..
r,111te1..1. T111s ts l)l t cl f\ t'lll <.d l1edr111g, l \II cl I r) :> <.le ..
~ i (Y11e 1 tCJ "~ ,). H«ttt: f1·1, <)lou , ut1JU t 1h cl, r 1111 t ik 11
a llt:ca t hH1 tr Hll fa
reg(. re.ling rl1 111c1d "'11t.

D. lt1\ t:S( l ~dt I lll :
ticn1 fall rel1.:\ cltl l

dll1111tltl ll elll<l \ lu ...
t ) I tt:fll)ll1 1f 11 i11 ta1

h rn1ctl
...lLf

[ ur1ng tl1 1n1t1al n1c t111g ''1th tl1c
u cl for
tl1 pu111) tlf pr c11t111g l1 rg , ll11l) tl1c F cult)
c11 te 11re 1cl t1t, tl1e 11 1r l) tl1 F cult)
11ate
1 e r 11
n11111 tte , 11cl tl1 ·
u l l \\ 1tJ1 111 /l1t:r
I '' er, 1 d _. ired, 111 ) I flf nt I ur111g l1c ru1g 11
th
lHillUtt t:'( lr1 !UH) lrd1c lll)lll ltte '(} 111\ ,
ltg Ill 11 111) <Ju( J'>I )111[ <.l 1ne11ll fS lf tl1C g t\ 11
lln1r11tt c 11] rl1c <->n n11tt ·' u1\1t·I \\ttn
''' l1 l11 /11cr I '' er, 1 I tr cl, 1n~ l Ir r\t

t:

1 {

E. Oi"{ l )-..it i )11: T11t:
lllllllltt: I lt1\ t1gc: t I )11 11 di
1.. lete rn1i11 ~n1 I \\ l1t:rl1 r 111 <1Ll1 C) tl11 11 i ( ..
ct1rr~1...1 e111 I,, ill n<.1r 111, k _.re n1111e11 I t 1011 rel t1\ c
t l) tl1e 11c1turt: c r <:'\ r1t
( the ti 111 t<. I t lk 11

I cl1~ 111' c

tt )11 on1n1utcc 111d tl1 t tl1
n11
pla111t \\
111tcl'\lll 11c 11 It 11<.:l'lc t t1d Ill 11 IClU
tl1e con11111tltt: 11 r l1n1n1e11d tll 11
111 t tl1
c.l CCll t:f.

Ir1 tl1t:

l1 lnt1u1f) The '

n t fi r r
tc I r 1 lent \\ 1U 111
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Policie
not include bentgn activ ity that ee1n to, or may
actually, exploit.
Thi policy hould not be construed to include any
acti\ ity that is benig11 in intent (not n1aliciou ,
deliberately m1 "leading, etc.).
1

!I.E. It i the re pon ibility of Un1versity faculty
to protect it research integrity by condemning
unethical re earch act1v ity, by tn\ e tigat1ng credible
charge of unethical re earch brought again t the
faculty's peer , by taking rep to re tore the reputa,
t1on of peer tl1at are charged un1u tly or in error,
by a e ing the damage done by an unethical peer
if appropriate (See sectton 111.C.), a11d by seeking
anct1on through Un1,rer ity admin1 trati\ e au,
thorit1e against tho e who \ 1olate ethical re earch
practices. Appropriate admini trative per onnel
alone h ave the authority to deprive one of property
or l1berty intere t ( \\ 1thtn legal co11 traint ). Con,
sequently we feel that the as e ment and pur u1t
of anct1on against an ind1\1 1dual "hould not be a
matter addre sed by tht policy.
1

1

1

1

III.A. Charges
do not fall \\'ith1n the
purvte\\' of tht policy (See ection II.B ) hould
not be for\\ arded to a Comm1ttee of Inquiry. The
processe of lnqutry and Jn,,e ttgation threaten an
academ1c1an' most cheri hed profe tonal po e ,
sion-hi /her reputation. That reputation hould
not be threatened without clear cau e, thu charge
that do not 1n\ olve "Re earch Ethics" a defined
by thi document hould be pursued through other
channels. For the e rea on , the pre ident of the
Faculty Senate and the chair of the Facult) enate
Re earch Committee, upon receipt of the charge ,
should confirm that the charges comply in ub ranee
with this policy's definition before any action i
initiated. This ts not to ay that the pres1dent of the
Faculty Senate and the chair of the Faculty Senate
Research Committee hould Judge the leg1t1mac)
of the charges or the facts of the ca e.
~1 hich

1

1

Becau e the \11ce president for research ha an over,
all view of University policy and act1v1t1es that may
be valuable at this stage of the process, the president
of the Faculty Senate and the chair of the Faculty
Senate Research Committee, at their discretion,
may con ult with the vice president for research
prior to rendering a decision about whether the
charges hould go forward under this policy.
It is 1n the interest of the accused and the Un1ver,
stty to provtde an opportunity to the accused to
abbreviate the procedures outlined in this policy.
Specifically, the accused need not be subjected to
the trauma of a peer 1nvest1gat1on if indeed he/she
would prefer to admit guilt and be sub1ected to ap,
propr1ate adm1nistrat1ve sanction.
llI.B. A Committee of Inquiry is responsible for
determining whether the facts in the case are con,
tentious (suffic1ent uncertainty ex ists to prevent
a determination of innocen ce without extensive
invest1gat1on) or that there is a probability that the
accused's position is or 1s not credible.
A dr1v1ng concern of the Committee of Inquiry is
the protection of all involved and particularly that
of the accused. Toward this end, a Committee of
Inquiry shou ld balance the need for information
upon wh1ch to make a decision against the need
for confident1a l1ty, with the balance in favor of

confident1al1ty. The merit of cl1arges canno t always
be made on the trength of ch arges alone; thus, to
adequately protect the accu ed against a potentially
damaging investigation, the committee may need
to expand its inquiry beyond the charges and ac.companying documentation. At the same time, 1t
mu "t be realized that the likelihood of trauma and
damage to reputation increase as the scope of an
inquiry gro\\1 • The pert1nent que tion i , h ow far
h ould a Committee of Inquiry go to protect an
u11ju tly charged indiv idual again t a more exten sive
inve tigat1on given the need to limit the scope of
kno,vledge about the charge ?Th e an wer i that the
Comn11ttee of Inquiry hould 11mit 1ts effort to the
minimum needed to e tabli5}1 that the fact in the
ca e are contentiou or cl1at there i a probability that
the accu ed' po ttton l'> or 1s not cred ible. Certainly
the accu ed ,hould have the opportunity to re pond
to the charge before tl1e Con1mittee of lnqutry.
The Committee of lnqutry tnay need to eek
clardi.cation from the accu er and may even need
to re o lve doubt by eek1ng evidence from another
ource. At al l time , ho\i\ e\ er, tl1e Comm tttee of
Inqu1ry hould '>eek to confine the extent of kno\vl ..
edge about the charge leveled and, con equently,
hould cea e it inqutI) a oon a it can conclude
that the charge may or ma) not be grou11ded (not
that the charge are or are not true) trategie may
tnclude tr1ctl) 11m1t1ng the number of ind1v idual
approached about the 1natter, lim1t1ng \\ 1tne e~ to
ind1\ idual \\'ho 11.a,·e prior kno\\ ledge of the charge
or ol1cit1ng documentatton from tn\ o l' ed partte .
1

1

In addition to determining probabi l1ty of ethic
v1o lat1on, the Committee of lnquif) houlJ c lar1f)
the charge brought agatn t tl1e ac..cu ed. Th1~ 1n ..
vol\ e thro"" ing out charge that are frt\ o lou or
ungrounded and 1dentif) ing tho e charge that
may be grounded.
A ub equent Committee of In\ e t1gation, becau e
its inve tigat1on i::, more thorough, need not, of
nece tty, be bound to the cope defined by the
Committee of Inqutr) hut l1ould give <..redence to
1ts recommendations
III C. The Committee of lnvec;,tigatio111 respon 1ble
for determ1n1ng \\'hether an ethic violation ha
occurred relative to the situation addre ed by the
charges. Such \1 1olat1on need not be limited to the
specific charges, but hould be related to the inc1,
dents addressed by tho e charges The per on who
brings charge may be aware of only some of the ethi,
cal vio lations as ociated with a g1ven incident; thus,
an investigation need the freedom to note problems
relative to that 1ncident which tt may uncover dur,
1ng the course of investigating the ch arge .
The Committee of Investigation, like its predeces,
sor, is concerned with protecting the integrity of
the parties involved. Consequently, it too should
balance the need for 1nformat1on upon which to
make a dec1sion against the need for confidential,
ity. In this case, h owever, the balance sh ould favor
the gath ering of information . It is more important
that this committee be correct in its decision than
it is to limit the scope of knowledge about the
investigation. The co1nmittee sh o uld, of course,
cease operation when it h as enough information
to make a just decision, but sh ould not Jeopardize
just1ce in the n ame of confidentia lity.
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ENGLISH FLUENCY

C lemson University h as established a policy to as,
sure that all instructional activities are conducted
by individuals possessing appropriate proficiency
in written and oral u e of the English language. In ..
structional activities include lectures, recitation or
discussion session s, and laboratories. The indiv1du ..
a ls to be certified include full.-time and part, time
faculty, graduate teach ers of record, graduate teach ..
ing assi rants, and graduate laboratory assistants for
whom English is not the first language.
A tudent who experiences difficulty with an in,
struc tor's written or o ra l English and who wishes to
eek relief mu t do so prior to the seventh meeting
of a 50,mtnute cla::, and prior to the fifth meeting
of a 90,minute c lass in regular semesters. In the
five.-week summer session s, relief must be sought
prior to the third c lass meeting.
The procedure is summarized as fo llows:
a. The tudent mu t quickly bring the problem to
the attention of the tn tructor's department chair
e ither directly or through a faculty me mber such as
the tudent's adv i or. That department chair will
a e s the compla1nt and, if deemed valid, offer an
appropriate remedy \Vtth1n two days.
b A tudent who i not satt fied with the depart,
ment chair' dec1 ion or the relief uggested, may
appeal w1th1n t\VO day to a five.-member hearing
panel c.ompri ed of three faculty member· and two
tudent appointed by the Senior Vice Provost and
Dean of Undergraduate tudie .
tudent w1th que tions h ould contact the A ..
oc1ate Dean of Undergradt1ate S tudies, E, I 03
Mart1n H all.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

C lem on Un1ver 1ty, 1n complta n ce with Titles
V I and V II of the C ivi l Right Act of 1964, a
amended, Title IX of the Education Amendments of
1972, and ection 503 and 504 of the Rehabilita,
tion Act of 1973, doe not di crtmina te on the ba is
of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, or di ,
ability in any of its policie , procedure , or practices;
no r doe the University, tn compliance with the
Age Di cr1minat1on in Employment Act of 1967,
as amended, and Section 402 of the Vietnam Era
Veteran Readju tment Act of 1974, discriminate
against any employees or applicants for employment
on the basis of their age or becau e they are disabled
veterans or veterans of the Vietnam era. C lemson
Un1ver ity conduct tts program and activit1es
involvin g admi sion , access, treatment, employ ..
ment, teaching, research, and public service in a
n ondiscriminatory manner as prescribed by Federal
laws and regulations.
In conformance with University po licy and pursu ..
ant to Executive Order 11246, a amended, Section
503 of the Rehab ditation Act of 1973 , and Section
402 of the Vietnam Era Veterans Readjustment Act
of 1974, C lem on University is an Affirmative Ac,
tion/Equal Opportunity Emp loyer.
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Policies
I. it i considered reasonably i1ecessary to maintain
or protect the integrity, security, or functionality of
U niversity or other computer resources or to protect
the U niversity from liability;
2. there is reason able cause to believe that the us..
er have vio lated this policy or oth erwise misused
computing resources;
3. an account appear to be engaged in unusual or
unusually excessive activity;
4. it i o therw1 e required o r permitted by law.
Use of U n1vers1ty computing resources, including
network facilities, account numbers, data torage
media, printer , plotters, microcomputer y terns,
and software for computing activttie other than
tho e authorized by the Univer ity i trictly prohib..
ited. U nauthorized use of such resource is regarded
as a crin1inal act in the nature of theft, and violators
are sub1 ect to suspension , expulsion, and civil and
criminal prosecution.
The following are example of mt use of comput..
ing resources:
l. unauthorized duplication, distribution, or altera . .
tion of any licensed software. This includes oftware
l1censed by the Univer ity and licensed oftware
accessed using the computing network ;
2. attempting to gain unauthorized access to any
computing resource or data, at C lemson or anywhere
on the Internet, or attempting to disrupt the normal
operation of any computing re ource or network;
3. attempting to use another tudent's or employee's
computer account or data without their perm1ss1on;
4. us1ng the U niversity electronic ma1l system to
attack other computer systems, falsify the identity
of the source of electronic mail messages; sending
harassing, obscene, or other threatening electronic
mail; attempting to read, delete, copy, or modify the
electronic mail of o thers without their a uthoriza ..
tion; sending, without official University author1za . .
tion, "for.-profi.t" messages, ch ain le tters, or other
unsolicited "junk" mail;
5. knowingly infecting any computing resource with
a software virus;
6. tampering with the U niversity computer ne t ..
work or bu1ld1ng wiring or installing an y type of
electronic equipment or software that could be
used to capture or ch ange information intended
for someone else;
7. participating in a "denial of service" attack on any
other computer, whether on or off campus;
8. using U niversity computing or network resources
for person al gain or illegal activities such as theft,
fraud, copyright infringement, sound or video re ..
cording piracy, or distribution of child pornograph y
or obscenities.
Any suspected violations of this po licy or an y o ther
misuse of computer resources by students sho uld
be referred to the O ffice of Student Conduc t. Tha t
office will investigate the allegations and take appro . .
priate d isc1pl1nary action . Violations of law related
to misuse of computing resources may be referred to
the appropriate law enforcement agency.

Notwithstanding the a bove, C lemson Comput. .
ing and Information Technology may temporarily
suspend, block, or restrict access to an account,
independent of University disciplinary procedures,
when it appears reasonably neces ary to do so in
order to protect the integrity, security, or function ..
ality of University or oth er computer resources, to
protect the University fro m liability, or where the
emo tional o r physical well.-being of any person is
immediately threate ned. When CCIT unila terally
takes such action, it will immediately no tify the ac . .
count ho lder of its actions and the reason the refore
in writing. The account ho lder may appeal the ac . .
tion taken by CCIT in writing to the Vice Provost
for Computing and Information Technology.
Acces will be restored to the acco unt h o lder
whenever the appropriate investigatory unit of the
Univer ity determ ines that the protection of the
integrity, security, or func tion ality of University or
other computing resource - h as been restored and the
safe ty and ivell being of all ind1v1dual can rea on . .
ably be assured, unle acce s i to remain uspended
a a result of formal disciplinary action impo ed
through the Office of Student Conduct.

PATENTS AND
COPYRIGHTS

All tudents enrolling tn C lem on U niver 1ty do o
with full under randing that

l. The U n iver tty h a full ownershtp rtgh t in any
inve ntio n , di cover1e , d eve lop me nts, a nd/or
improvements, whether o r not patentable ( tnven ..
t1on ) , wh1ch are conceived, developed, or reduced
to practice o r cau ed to be conce1ved, developed, or
reduced to practice by graduate students during the
cour e of their re earch act1vit1e conduc ted a part
of any Graduate School curriculum. Any uch inven . .
t1on will be handled by the U n1ver tty 111 the a me
manner as set forth in the Faculty Manual ofClemson
University, the pertinent provision for which appear
as Part IXB entitled "Patent Po licy.,,
2. Copyright ownership of an y research work will
be determined by U n1vers1ty po licy and by poli ..
c 1es of organizations responsible for publishing or
distr1buting copyrighted material.
3. The in1t1al right of students in copyright of own ..
ersh1p is subject to interests retained by C le mson
U niversity. The righ ts retained by C lemson Univer. .
sity may be subj ect to interests of third parties.
Copies of th e policies on patents and copyrights are
available in the individual departmen ts and colleges
and in the G raduate Sch ool Office.

REVOCATION OF
ACADEMIC DEGREES

Preamble
Academic institutions h ave a critical responsibility
to provide an en vironment that promotes integrity,
while at the same time encouraging openness and
creativity among sch olars. Care must be taken to
ensure that honest error and ambiguities of interpre . .
ration of scholarly activities are distinguishable from
outright misconduct. This policy is applicable to
fraudulent or other misconduct in obtaining an aca . .
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demic degree which is so egregious th at a mechanism
for revoking an academic degree, eith er graduate or
undergraduate, must be undertaken. The Clemson
University Board of Trustees has the sole authority
to revoke any degree previously awarded.

Definitions
A s used here in , the following terms shall apply:
A. When the degree ho lder was an undergraduate
student:
l . "Dean " sl1all mean the dean of the academic
college where student was enrolled.
2. "Committee of Investigation and Recommen . .
clarion" shall be composed of the me mbers of the
standing University undergraduate Continuing
Enro llment Appeals Committee. An undergradu ..
ate student will be appointed to the Committee of
In vestigation and Recommendatio n by the Presi..
dent of the S tudent Body within ten ( 10) calendar
days of notificatio n by the President of the Fac ulty
Senate. Any member of the Continuing Enro llment
Appeals Committee who is a faculty member in the
department which awarded the degree invo lved
h all not be a me mber of the Committee of lnves..
tigation and Recommendation for tha t particular
inve tigation. If there a re fewer than three (3)
n on .. di qualified faculty members, the Pres ident of
the Faculty Sen a te sh all appo int additional faculty
members to bring the number of faculty committee
me mber up to three.
3. If the Pre ident of the Faculty Sena te is from the
same department tha t awarded the degree involved,
the Pre ident.-Elect of the Faculty Senate sh all ap ..
point the additional me mbe r.
B. When the degree ho lder was a graduate student:

1. "Dean" h all mean the Dean of the G raduate

School.

2. "Committee of Investigation and Recommen ..
da t1on" sh all be composed of the me mbers of the
randing U niversity G radua te Admissions and
Continuing Enro llment Appeals Committee, ex ..
cept for the Associate Dean of the Graduate School
who h all not be a member of the Committee of
Investigation and Recommendation. A graduate
tudent will be appointed to the Committee of In . .
vestigations and Recommendation by th e President
of Graduate S tudent Government withtn ten (IO)
calendar days of notification by the President of
the Faculty Senate. Any member of the Graduate
Admi ions and Continuing Enrollment Appeals
Committee who is a faculty member in the depart ..
ment which awarded the degree invo lved sh all no t
be a member of the Committee of Investigation and
Recommendation for that particular investigation .
If there are fewer than th ree (3) non .-disqualified
faculty members, the President of the Faculty Sen ..
a te sh all appo int additio nal faculty members to
bring the number of faculty committee member up
to three (3). If the President of the Faculty Senate is
from the ame department that awarded the degree
involved, the President.-Elect of the Faculty Senate
shall appoint the addition al member.

Complaint
An allegation or complaint involving the possibility
of misconduct can be raised by anyone. The allega . .
tion sh ould be made in writing to the dean.

Po licies

Initial Review
Tl1e Dea11 will conduct the in it ial review to de ..
termine wl1etl1er or not the allegation ha merit .
The Dean may d i cu th e matter with th e former
tuden t ad v i ory committee (if any) a11d othe r
facu lty a appropriate. T he Dean may al-:,L) contact
person out ide th e Univer ity who cnay be able to
provide factual information on the alleged mi ~con ..
duct or wl10 may o ther,vi~e have expertt'>e conce rn ..
ing i ue invo l, ed 1n the alleged m1"conduct. If tl1e
Dean determ tne tl1at tl1c a llegc1t1on l1a n<) 1ner1t ,
he/ he will term1nate the 1nve~t 1ga t1 on If the Dean
determine that serio u ~ acaJ etni c m1-,con L1uc t 1 ~
u pecte<l, the Dean \\'il l 11L)tif)· the Pre'>tL1e11t of the
Faculty en ate in writing 111 a co11hdent1J l ma11ner.
The Dean h all a l o nL1t1f) the Vice Pre'l tdcr1t ft1r
Academic Affcltt'> a11d Prl)\ o t l1f the L.l1arge but \\ di
not d1 cuss any detail'> of tl1e cl1arge.
1

1

Committee of lnq uir)'
T he Pre tdent of tl1e Fae.tilt} enate "l1clll. \\'itl1 in
ten calendar day of reLC tpt oft l1e not1hcat i1.)11 frc>t11
the dean, appo int tl1ree ( 3) fattil t) men1her'I t<> th ~
Committee of lnqu1n c1nd i1c)tif) tl1e Pres1lle r1t <')f
Graduate tudent Gt1\ er11me11t l r tl1t. Pres ic1e11t of
the tudent Bc)d) , a~ approprtate, ,vl1t1 "hall a1 point
a graduate o r undergraduate student, <ls appropri ..
ate , to the Comr11tttee t1 f I11quir) \Vitl1in ten ( I 0)
calendar day of notihc,1ti<1n. The Presider\t <. ( t~1e
Faculty enatc 'lha ll a l~o 11oti f\ the Llt.gree 11 )lder t>f
the formation of a ( c11n1111ttee <1f lnl1ui ry.
1

If the Facult\ ena te Prc!)iclcnt is fron1 tl1e san1c
department that J \\ arJed tl1e degr1;(:'. invol,re I t l1e
Pre 1dent .. Elec t of tl1e F1 ( ult) ~ena te l1alI dppoi l1t
the Cl1mm ittee of lt1llUlr\. T11e (acult) n1en1bcr
\v1ll be app<1inted fron1 <lepn rtn1e11t \vl1icl1 li<.111<)t
a\\ ard the degree in\ l1 lve<.i. Tl1e Cl n1n1 ittee '' 1ll
elect it ch a1rrna11 fron1 the facul ty n1en1l (:'. f 011
the Co m1nittee
For each allega tio11 , tl1e Con1n1ittee of 111l1ui ry ,v tll
re\·1e\v tl1e compla int a11d ctn otl1 ~ r i nfo rn1 ..1t 1 11
pro\ ide<l h) the dean and dc tern1i11c ,v\1ethc r tl1erc:
t
uffic ient e' idence t<J \varra11t a fo rn1.1l cl1clrge
of academic m1,conduct and ft1rtl1er invest iga tion
under th is polic} While the Con1n1ittce of lt1l1ui r
h all not make a recorn1nenJarion .1 t<) ,v}1ecl1er n
degree hould be re\ l)ked, the pt1rpf)s<..; i ~ tt) prlJ\' I 1e a
rev1e\:\ to eparate frt\ ol<.)uc;, tinJ U'ltthed, or n1istake11
allegation from tho e reL1u1r1ng a n1ore detai lc\.l , nd
formal inve t1gation . The C t1n1n1ittee t)f lr1qu ir\
wi ll re\•tew the e\ 1dence and n1u t deter1n1ne tl1at
the alleged m1 conduct 1nl1rc p rt1bably tl1an 11ot
occurred 1n order for the c.01nm1ttee to rec 1t11n1end
a formal ch arge and further tn\ e t1gatH.) n.
1

With in thtrty (30) calendar day') of the f<)rmation of
the Committee of Inquiry, the Con1n1tttee ofinllUlf)
will submit a written report to the Pre ident of tl1e
Faculty en ate. If th e Comm ittee of Inquiry \ repL)rt
finds th at the inve tigat1on h ould not proceed, the
Pres iden t of th e Faculty enate h all termin ate the
investigat ion and notify th e appropriate person . If
the Committee of lnqutry' report find that a formal
ch arge an d further inve t1gation are warranted, the
Presiden t of the Faculty Senate h all, w1th1n ten
( 10) calendar days of rece ipt of the report of the
C ommittee of Inquiry, send a copy of th at report to
th e Dean and to the C ommittee of Inve5t igation
and Recommendation . The Presiden t of the Faculty
Sen ate sh all also immediate ly notify th e Pre ident

of Graduate S tudent G overnment or President of
the Student Body (which ever ts appropriate ) that a
') tudent repre entattve need to be appointed to the
Cornm1ttec of Inve5ttgatton anJ Rec.ommendat1on .
T11e Pre ident of the Faculty Senate sh all al o not ify
the Vice Prec;,ident for Acade1n ic Affa1ri., and Provost
L1f tl1e Committee of lnqutry's recc>mme11dat1on
No deta1ls C)f the ch arge ,vdl be J1 cu c;ed Note A
1n a1or1ty vote c)f the Co1n1n1ttee of Inquiry 1 nec.e ..
5al) to recoinmend that a fclrmal ch arge and funh er
111ve t1gat1on are v. arrantecl A tie vote means that
the inve ttgatiC)I1 ic; terminated as : > tated herein.
1

Notification to D egree H older
The Dean h all 15~u e in writing, within ten ( I 0)
cale11Llar dc1y~ (.)f rec.e tpt of the report of the Com ..
1nittee of In(1ui ry, a f<Jrtna l charge lJf aca de mi~ mi ..
<.tH1dt1ct to the degree l1c>lcler. Tl1i \vri tten 11otice
hall detail tl1e fac tual a llegation for the charge and
tl1e C\ 1Jence upporti11g the charge. Thi \vritten
11L1tice h a ll al o i11fl)r1n tl1e degree ho lcler th'"it if
tl1e charges arc st1 b tantia ted, the legree ho lder'
degrt.c cou ld be re, 1oked. Th i \vritten notice sha ll
, lsl1 111forn1 the <.1egree 1101le r of h is/l1er right to ap ..
p1;a r (ta l1e(1ring ds t,1tecl i11 tl1i pl) lic}. The Dean
sha ll a l lJ en l \Vitl1 thi ncit ice a copy )f th i Po licy
and Prt)ced ure >n Re'' ,c<:1t1 )n llf Acciclen1ic Degre s
r ) cl1e <1 e~re':> ho lder. Th is n(Jti ce sha ll be delivered
(() tl1c clCCU~e I i tl r erso11 r se11t hy certified n1ail,
retu rr1 recei I)t re 1ue re I.
Comm ittee of ln\'estiga ti<.) n and
R ecommenda tion
Tl1t: C1.Hn n1itree f lr1\ t 1g, tion ,1nd Re 1nn1e11da ..
t1 )11 l1dll cx re11 I t l rl1e degree 11 lder lue proce
\vl11cl1 l1dll , at'-' n11r1 1n1u1l1, ir1c lude the fo ll \\tng:
l . n t tce l I rh l'. t)c.ltu r':> l rl11.:: c n1p lcl111t;
2. n lt l c \)f tl1e t:\ i l ~n\..e u1 p rr1ng tl1e c n1 ..
plct111r;
. 11 t ice \ t rl1 l1e,1r1 11g;
4. tl1\.'. l I J r ru n1 t t I re n t e' 1 lt:11ce, 1n1..:lu 1..
111g tl:'. t1 n1 n ;
,. . rl1t )I i )rtu111t) to 11\::ar thl'. r tin1 11 , g 1n.... c
tl1\:: l ~gret: l1l I ler;
6. tl1 ~ I p rtu11ir t cl k 1ue tt 11 ot all \\ it ..
Il '-1.:;

7. cl1l:'.

l l rtttr1iC ) tl l1tt\ a11 c tt mt:\ o r , J, j ..
) f ( r~se t'l t clt tl1c l1edr111g; 11 \\ e\ er, tl1e r le: of the
clttOrI1l:'.) ) f c.td\ t s )r l1 lll be" ll'. l t cl " l t tl1e I (. rt\,
dl1 l tl1e cl tt nrt1t:) ~) f clLlVt r }1dll () t l C pcrll1ittcd
to pctrticip<t te c\C tl \ ~ 1 in the prl 1... ed ir1 "·

T11c degree l1older l1<1ll 111. t be e11t1tlc 1 tt kn )\\
tl1 e i le11titv of the pe r )r\( ) \vho origi nal! ' 111ddc
tl1c LOn1plain t unle .., tl1,1t r er 011 agrt.:L tl1at l1i . . fhe r
1Je11tity Cc r1 be re\ calel.i.
1

Tl1e ch air of tl1e C )n1n1ittee of In\ e...,tigat ion and
Recc.)1111ne11dc tion 11111 into rn1 th e Llegree holder of
the t1n1e and dJ te of the l1cdring.
The Dea11 o r l11'i/11er de 1gn ee -..ha ll pre-..ent the
ac.cu, at1t1n aga1n..,t tl1c degree l1o lder at tl1c hear..
ing and tna) l1a\ c one adLlit1011al repre entatt\ e
pre ent during the l1ear1ng LJnder th1 ec ti 1n the
term Dean" t under'ltoc1J tl1 tnclude the Dean''I
de'>1gnee, tf uc.h a de-..1gn at1on t.., 1nade
11

T l1e degree h older and the Dean may ubn11t \\'flt ..
te11 materia l~ to the Comn11ttee of ln, e t1gc\t1on
and Recommendat ion prior to the h earing. The
ch air of the Committee of lnve t1gat1on and Rec ..
1
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ommendation sh all make ava ilable the materials
rece ived to the other party an d to all comm ittee
members. The h earing before the Co1nmittee of
Investiga ti on anJ Recommendation sh all be held
n o sooner than thirty (30) calen dar day an d no
later th an ninety (90) calendar day after rece ipt
of the report of the Committee of Inquiry unle~
the degree holder and the Dean agree to a differen t
date. All matters pertaining to the hearing sha ll
be kept as confidential as possible and the hearing
shall be clo ed to the public. A verbatim record of
th e h earing will be taken and a type .. written copy
thereof tran cribed and made a part of the hearing
record. The degree ho lder and th e Dean hall be
re pon ible for having any v.·itne ec; they \Vi h to
te tify in attendance at th e h earing. Witne e \.\ ill
be pre en t c.)nly while te tifying.
1

The cha ir of the Committee of In\ e rigation and
Reco1n mendat ion h all ta ke whateve r action i
nece ary du ring the hearing to en ure a fai r, or..
clerly, and expedit iou hearing. No forma l rules of
e\riclence \vi ll be fo l1(1\ved. If any objection i made
to , n y C\' idence be ing offered, th e deci ion of the
r11aj rity of the com1nittee ha ll govern. Irrelevant,
iin mate ria l, or undul y rc:petitiou ev idence ha ll
be excluded.
1

Th e deoree holder and the Dean htl ll be permit,
tee) to 1.)ffer e\ idence and \\ itne e pertinen t to
the 1 ue .
1

1

T11e Dean ha ll pre ent the ca e aga in t the ac ..
cu e(l fi r~ t. Tl1e accu ed hc. ll then pre ent h 1 ~ her
re pon e.
Tl1e cl1,11r \\ill allo\\' eacl1 part} to a k que tion
o the ther p( rt) and '"ill allo\v each parry to a k
<1ue t1on of the other partv' \Vitne e at the ap ..
pr pric.: re time dt1r1ng the hearing as detern1ined
b , the chc.l tr. i\ ternber of the cornmittee ma\ a 'k
qu t1on ot , 11) p rt) or an\ \Vitne ~ at any time
~ur1ng the hearing.
\ ' 1tl1u1 fifteen l 15) cc.l lendar d. \ l 'f the conclu ion
)f tl1e he, ring, th e Con1mittee ot In\ e r1gation and
Rt:con1111end, t t n ha ll ubmit a \\ r1 tten report to
tl1e \ l ice Presi len t fo r Academic i\ffa1r 1nd Pro ..
\ l
r. The rep\.)rt l1dll CC)n t, in findi no and a recom ..
n1end, c:i, n 1 t) '' hec:her the degree holder' degree
h ul f b re\ ked. The Com1nittee of In\ e tH~, t1on
c 11d Recornm -:.ndati n must fi nd clear and con vine ..
ing e' idence the t -.eril u 'lL 1liemic m1,conduct h ..1
been con11n itred in order to recommend the re' oca ..
tion of the degree holder' degree If the Comm1ttee
of 111\ e"tt~ation and Recon1n1endation doe not hnd
Lle1r and con v1nL1n g 1denL.e of "er1ou-. 3.c1dem1c
n1i"cL1n fuL.t, the Committee ot In' e t1gat1on .:J.nd
Rec )n1mendat1on cannot recL1mmend re' ocat1on
ot tht: degree ho lder' degree and the n1atter h all
be c..lL1"ed Note .A.. 1na1or1t\ ' ote of the Committee
of Jn, e t1 gat1on anL1 ReL.on1mendat1on '" nece san
tl1 recon1n1en d tl1e re,·ocat1on ot a degree h older'degree Th1 n1ean that a tie vote \Vtll re..,ult in the
mat ter be ing clo ed
'-'

L'

At the ame t1me that the report t ent to the
\ ' ice Pre ident for A cademic Afta1Th and Pro\ o t,
the chair of the Committee of ln,·e tigat1on and
Recomn1endat1on h all end a copy of the report to
the degree holder, the Dean , and other appropriate
per on 1n\ 0 l,·ed in the proce .
1

If tl1e C L1n11n1ttee of In\ e ttgation a11d Reco1nn1en -datioi1 recL1n1n1en d tl1at tl1e degree l1older\ degree
be re \ 1..1 ked , the cha ir -h all a l..,o end a comple te
CL1p) of tl1e 11eari11g record to the Vice Pre.., idenr fo r
Ac.aLien11c Affair.., a11d PrO\'O t. The l1eari11g record
-,l1all con -., i t of the tran cr1pt of the 11ear1ng a11d a ll
doc un1e nt'~ that \Vere ubmttted to tl1e com1n1ttee.
Tl1e ch a ir of the Committee of ln,,e..,tigat1on and
Recon1me11d atio11 h a ll la be l \vhic h docu1ne nt
\Vere -., ubn11tted b) each party '''l1en for~ 1 arding tl1i
1nto rmat11..1 n to tl1e Vice Pre ide11t fo r A cade n1ic
A ffa ir and Pro\ o..,t.
If the Corn 1n 1t tee of ln\•e tigat1on a11d Recornmen -datil1n reCl)tl1n1end th at the degree ho lder' degree
be re,·oked , the ch air h all al o end a cop) of the
tran scri pt of th e h earing to the degree h o lder and
the Dear\ at th e ame time tha t tt 1 sent to the Vice
President to r Academic A ffa ir and PrO\'L) t

Vice President for Academic Affair and
Provo t

If tl1e Con1mittee of lnve tigat1on and Recl1n1n1e11 -dat1o n recominend that the degree be revoked, the
\ lice Pre tden t for Academic A ffa ir and Pro \ 0st
5h a ll re' te\\ the h earing record an d the report of
th e Comn1ittee of In' e -t1gat1on an d Recomn1en ,
dat1o n If the \ l ice Pre -1den t for Acade1n 1c A ffa ir ·
and PrO\'O t decide that the degree h o lder\ degree
sh o uld n o t be re\ oked , h e/ h e h all n o tif) the de-gree l1older, th e Dean , th e Committee l1f In,·e t1ga-t1o n and Recommendation , and o ther appro priate
per o n in,•ol, ed in the process, tn ~·rit1ng, ~ tth1n
tv,1enty--on e ( 21) calendar day of rece ipt of tl1e
t ran cri pt of the h earing; and th e matter h all be
clo. ed If th e Vice Pre 1dent for Acade mic A ffa ir
and Pro' o t dec ide to recommen d that the degree
h older\ degree ho uld be re\•oked, the V ice Pre 1-dent for Academic Affair an d Pro\ o t sh a ll send
th at recommendation in \\.·rittng to the Presiden t
of th e U ni' er it) \Vtth1n t\\·ent) --on e (2 1) ca lendar
day of rece ipt of th e t ran cript of the h earing. The
V tce Pre-,tdent for Acade mic Affair ar1d Pro\ o t
h all en d to th e Pre ident, along ~' tth h1 /he r rec-o mmendat1o n , the Commtttee of lnve t1gat1on and
Recon1me11dat1on ' report and the h earing record .
The Vice Pre ident for Academtc A ffa1r and Pro-\'O'>t sh a ll .;,end a copy of his/her recommendation
to th e degree h o lder, th e Dean, th e Cotnmtttee of
In\'e t1gat1o n anJ Recommendation , and o ther ap -propr1ate per on in\ o lved in th e proce .
1

1

1

and the h earing record a nd fo r\vard h1 recommen -dat1on to the Execut1ve ecre tary of the Board of
Tru tee \V1th1n thirty (30 ) calendar day of rece1v-1ng the recommendatio n of the Vice Pre ident for
A cademic Affa irs and Provo..,t.

Board of Trustee

The Executive Secretary of the Board of Tru tees
h a ll end to all trustee the 11ear1r1g record, the rec . .
ominendation of the Vice Pres ident fo r A cade mic
Affair and Provo t , the report of the Committee
of In,,e t1gatio n and Recomme nda tio n , and the
recommendatton of the President, if an y. A ma1ority
,·ote by the Board of Tru tee'>, a t a duly con stituted
Board meeting, t reL1u1red to revoke an academic
degree. The dec1 ion of the Board of Tru tee h a ll
be fina l.

Guiding Principle

All action taken by committee
by a maJo rity vote.

h all be effecti,,e

All inve tigation , h earing , an<l actio n h all be
kept a confide ntia l a po-.,s1ble except for n o tice of
an ) re\ ocat1on approved h) the Board of T ru tee .
1

A deci ion no t to proceed a t an ) stage of the pro-ceeding e t fo rth tn thi pl1lic) dl1e n o t n ece artly
mean tha t the o rigina l compla int \\'a gro undle
For good cau e h o \vn, a t the reque'>t of e ither party
and the appro\ a l of the o ther, the V ice Pre ident
for A cademic A ffa ir a nd Provo..,t sh all extend any
time 11mit set forth in tl11s po licy Any uch time
ex ten ion h a ll be cominun1cated tn wr1t1ng to all
appropriate pa rt1e .
1

Admini trative Action if Degree i Revoked
If a degree i re\ oked b) the Board of Trustee , the
fo rmer tudent' tran <.ript \\'ill be inod1fied to reflect
th at the degree \Vas re' oked, and tl1e former tudent
\vill be info rmed of the re\ ocation and reque ted to
re turn the d iplom a. If the fo rmer tudent wa en -rolled in a program requiring a the ts or dis ertat1on ,
all bound cop1e ~ill be remo \ ed fro m the C lem on
U n1ver tty Library. In add1t1o n , for doctoral tu-den t5, Un1ver 1ty Microfilm , Inc. \vtll be n o tified
and reque ted to take appropria te ac t1on .
S tudents who e degrees h ave been revoked m ay
he e ligible to reapply fc)r a<lmis io n according to
no rma l U n1\ er it) procedures and po lic ie in effect
at the time of reapplicatio n .

If tl1e Vice Pre ident for A cademic A ffa ir and Pro-\ 10 tis d1 q ual1fted from revie\\'tng the case, th e Dean
of U ndergraduate tud1e sh all he sub t1tuted for the
Vtce Presiden t for Academic A ffa ir an d Provo-,t

President

If th e Vice Pre ident fo r Acade mic Affa irs and Pro-vo t recommend t o the Pres ident that the degree
h older' degree sl1o uld be revoked , the Pre5 tdent
h a ll tra11sm1t that recommen dation a lon g with
the repo rt of the Committee of lnve ttgatio n an<l
Recom1ne11<lat1on and the h ear1ng record to the
Execut 1\'e ecre tary of the Board ofTru-,tee ~ ith1n
thirty (30) calendar day of rece ipt If the Pre i<lent
\\ 1sh e to make a recommendation , 11e/..,h e sh a ll
re\' ie\v the recommendation of the Vice President
for Aca<le1n1<. Affa ir<:> and Pro\'O t , the report of the
Ccnnrnittee l)f Inve tigation and Recom1nendatton ,
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Graduate Sch c><)l

GRADUATE
SCHOOL
Graduate chool tnfo rtnation i a''atlable at wiuw.

grad. clemson .edu.

Graduate ~tL1de nt~ tire ubj ect tc1 the usu« l pr<),
cedure and regulatton of the U n1\ er~ 1ty, except
\vl1ere tl1e:,e apply tl) undergraduate tudcnt') ()t11) .
I mmed iatel y upon enro llment, "tu<le11 t'l ..,hould
become acquainted \\ 1tl1 tl1e degree requ1ren1ent~
and the regulation.., puhl1.,hed tn th1.., c.atalL1g

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL

The purpo e of the Graduate c.hL1c)l 1-.. to pron1l1te
uper1or re')earLh and ..,c.l1olar-..h1p and prc)\'tdc rl1e
higl1e')t le,,el L)f educat1l111 clnd trcl1ni11g fc)r tulle11t
\:vho rna)' pL1r..,ue caree r" 111 acaclen1 1Cl, gL)\ ernn1cnt,
tl1e nonprofit ector, hu-..1ne.,..,, a11 l industry. T11e
n1andate of tl\e G raLluate ~c.hL)o l 1-.. tl1 assist Llepa rtment tn rec. ru tt1ng a11L1 "upport111g outsta11d i 11g
tudent \Vl10 \\ill l1e capclble of CC)t1t inual i11c1uiry
into fundamental L1ue..,t1l1n-.. u1 tl1eir fiel ls a11d '' 11(1
can com111un1Late Lledrly tl1eir fit1 Lli11g~ tl1rl)ugl1
re..,earcl1, ..,cl1.olar-..h1p, teJcl1i11g, anLI service.
1

The G raduate . . c.11001 C()O rdincltes U 11 iver ity-,vi<.le
eff<.)rt in graduate eLiucatiL)l1 a11Ll is re po11si l le fl r
pol1c1e anLl "tc\11.<lclrL-f govl:n1ing gra 1u~1te \:: lucation C le1n l)I1 Unt\ er-..1t\ '-., Graduate cl1ol I ad1n1n1 ter all grJduatL progran1') ()f tl1 e U11i' ersity.
C lern-..on LJn1\ er-..it) offer t)11e e lucn th>11cll spec1al1st, 7 3 mn~ter's, and 39 dt)Ct >ral lt ~rees. Tl·H::
G raduate <..hl)l1 l l1\ ersce-.. U ni\'ersit\ fello\\ sl11ps
and a 1 tant l11p fl)r gralluate sttl fl::t"\t'-1
The goal'.') of the Gracluate cl1ool ar\.::
• to a-..')t t in recru itn1ent a11 l rete11 t ion of d it' er-.e
group of -..c.hc)lar-..
• to i11ainta1n un1forn1ly l11gh sta11dclr I dLll SS ( 11
progra1n and C\ aluate (legree prl ~ran1
• to en e a-., a mediator f()r tl1L grc1dudle Ll H11mun1ty
• to e tabl1..,h c r1d pron1(lte J "Ll'\l)ldrl) e11\ irl 11ment at all le\rel of ii1c1tiiry
• tO fac1 litate graduate progran1 develL){)111CI1t cll1 {
a it and coL1rdinate interLlt Ltplinary l n..>t! ra n1~
• to de,·elop and tnc.rea-..e ..,<)urce of fina11c1al
upport for graduate -..tt1Jent..,
• to advocate anJ promote tl1e '"ell -be i11~ ~f
graduate education
1

GRADUATE ST UDY

Graduate ~tud} 1 much mL1re tl1an a C.l)nti r1uatior1
of undergraduate \vork Ir-, true ')p1r1t 1-.. 011e of i11 quiry and the de ire to add to hun1an knov. le<lge.
Graduate tudy, therefore, "l1ould be c<Jntcmplated
only by :,tudents who have alread} demon trated tn
the ir undergraduate program unu ual tntelle<..tual
attainments and the po\ver of independent thought
and inve t1gat1on.

A great university is d1 t1ngu1shed by tl1e qual1ty and

dedication of it faculty, the exce llence of 1t graduates, and the pur u1t of new knowledge through
research and scholar hip. Graduate education i a
core mission of a research university. The unique
nature of graduate education i its contr1but1on to

ne\\i knowledge through rc5earc.h and the 1ntegratt<..> 11 of that ki1owledge through education and
public service groun<led in research. The presence
C)f rigorous grad uate progra1n" e11.l1ance5 the quality
of 1nstruc.ttc)n av(1tlahle tc) c1ll ">tu<..le11t">. G raduate
a<l1ni..,s1on') pc>l1c1e~ and procc l)C':> are reviewed an ..
nually hy the GraduClte Advisory Cl)mmittee.
Totlay graLluclte eclucation i tn(>re crucial than eve r
hecau..,e the glc1hC1l ecc)nomy is k11owledge--based. To
urvt\ e c1n<..l tl1r1ve, oc iet} need-, evcr.-increa i11g
amt1unt.., of kno\\ ledge, <1nd that mean graduate
eduC(l(l ()l1. Tl1e \\e ll -being l)f ()Uth cl rolina'
ect1nt)n1y a11.cl ()f t>ur S()Ciety clepencL ()n prc>ducing a
sufuLtent t1un1ber l)f \\ ell.-educate I and \\'ell.- trained
graduate ':>tutlents in a \'a riety t)f field s.

c

1

(""c>urse a rc offered leacling to the re ec. rch clegree
l)f .tv1aster of Arts, tv1( ster c>f cie11ce, ,111d Doctor of
Pl1tlo opl1 y. In all liti(111, cc)u rses Clre <1ffered leaLling
to the J)rl)fessional degree of E luca tion pec1ali t; t-v1a ter o( Agriculturcll Education; ~1a ter c)f
Arcl1itecturc; ,t\1aster llf Art in Tec1cl1ing; ~1a ter
l)f Bu i11e A 11111111 tratio11; ~1tlstt:r f City and
Rcg1c>11al Pla1111i11g; ~ 1ct ter <)f t nstruction cie11ce
dr1cl ~ 1a11tJgen1e11t; ]\ 1 d~tl::r (Jf F.Alucat1 n; l 1ct ter < f
Er1gi 11ee ring; ~ lc.t te r >f Fi 11e Ar s; 1c1stl::r uf For~ t
Res(JltrCl::s· ~fctsttr L)f I iun1a11 Res\)Urc
C\ elo1 n1e11t; t 1a [erl1fLcl11cl Lct[ e rcl11t cture; l<1 terof
Par ~ , Rl::crc:clti 11, clI1 l li >ur1 111 1c.tnagen1e11t; ta ter
of I)rt tess1011al Accou11tcll1L) · 1' 1c t r f Pul ltc Acln11n1strat i 11; ~le. ter t flZeal Esrc. t
e\ I I n1e11t.

ADMINISTRATIVE
MISSION

tl1 c:lLl1111111 trclt t\ 1111 100 f tl1
raduc: te
-cl1 I t
r' t: the u111qu 11eeLI f tl1e rudc:r1c ,
fCl ult\, tc.lff, cl ll I tl1e c11 rel 1 ul lie. Tl1rougl1 fhL1~11t \ tt:t1'l , tl1l:: If duclt
ch I e11 ourcg
l) Ir \ 1d111 c.tc urc.lte 111 rn1 ti 11 111
11d Lil I rtt\ cl'l\ tr 11111 nt. Tl1
raduc te
l u111 1 l-.. CJll d1t\ lL d 1111 an 1pr f1.: t 11 I
tel n<lc1r 1-.. a11 I pr ' 1 le gu 1 , 11 \.'. to fe: c1I1 t t
rl1e
c.lCLt 1111 11 11111 11t c)f len1-.. n U111\ '-'.:f 1t br c. ler
1111 ll i1 f tt:d l1 u1g, r
c.lrcl1, 11d l u Ii
r\ tc .

It
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issue affecting the general welfare of graduate tu.dent . The Ad1ni sion and Continuing Enrollment
Committee addre es concerns related to admi ion
procedures and dismi sals from graduate prc>grC1m .
The Fellowship cind Award Committee selects re,
cipients for Univer ity-wi<le fellow hip and graduate
award . The role ()f the Academic Grie\ c1nce Com.mi ttee i outlined in cletail in the ection entitled
Grievances. The G raduate C urriculum Committee
acts for the faculty in reviewing propo al for cur.riculnr change and recommend uch changes to the
prO\'O!)t. Thi committee i compri ed of the Dean
of the G raduate chool, as a nonvoting chair, and
faculty elected fro1n college curriculum committee .
Graduate Cu rriculum Committet! meeting are open
to grcduate students <lnd fccu lty. The Ac<idemic In-tegrity CcJmmittee hear appeal concerning po ible
acaden1ic di hone ty by graduate rudents.
1

GRADUATE STUDENT
GOVERNMENT

Tl1e 1n1 ion of the C lem on Ore duate tudent
Go' ern rnent (CG G) i to repre ent the intere t
of al l oraduc ti:> tuclent c1t Clem on Univer ity in
~ ur ' l tc1l focu (1rea :
• l11\ olven1ent-(O encourclue gradu, te tudent
1 c1 rticipcttion in the Un1ver it) proce
• Con1n1un1cation-to act a liai on bet\veer1
the Un1\ er it) c1nd gra lucJte tudent \Vtth an
em1 hd 1 011 hone t a11d open communication
• Coll a.bor,1t1on-to pro1note the effort of gradu ..
ate tu len an 1the Unt\ er it) tnto one united
1111 1011 of in, k1110 the Clem one. perience one
of 1u lit) t: iucat1on cln 1re\\ ard
• D \ clop1ne11t-to pro\ 1de partic1patOI) learn,
1r1g t:."per1en
tl1at allO\\ for the enhancement
o ITTa luc.lte tuden , aca len1ic, ci\•tc ocial, and
pr fe -..1011 l de\ elopn1e11t
1

ACADEMIC MISSION

Tl1 CG...,G 1 con1p e l f ll graduate tudenc:s
ct le111 11 Uru\er it). Ir ~L·1ate con i of one
r l rese11catt\ e fron1 each academ1c department.
Tl1e Exe ut1 \ e Bo rd is co1npr1-..ed of the pre ident.
' ice I re 1 le11t, eLretaf), tr a urer, c nd chc tr )f the
~ 1 con1n1ittt":e . ln addition. there are board
\.'.'. t fi r the ex cuti\ e 1 1"'tant, n '' t.dit r, and
a 1 ta11t 11\,'.\\ ~ditor.

GRADUATE COUNCIL

Tl1e G • elects re1 rt; t.O(ati\ e~ to 'ariou Un,
1\ er-..1t) b ar I , c n1n11 "1c1n . Lon1n1ittLe . \.,) f coun,
ci l-.. that lic1t graduat~ tudent opinion-. CG G
al-.l J artictp'1tt. 111 tl1e planning , nd in1plementa ..
tio11 f 1 r~duate ~tu de11t O rientation < nd the
Urd luatl Student Re \?1rch Forum. Information i
cl\ ailablt: at people.tlc:rn:son.edi</-~')g/

1

Tl1e c.lC<l len11 1111 1 11 t cl1
1c1<ludte 11 l 1 t
tc) ter c. Ct:lll::t1 t: 111 sell lc1 r l11 <.1 11 l re e, r 11 a11d to
~11st1r~ tl1~ 11igl1 st iuc.llic , r' I h\ t:rstt) f grc.l iuace
edl1Catior\ it1 kel::p111g '' itl1 tl1e lc111Ll-or-<l11t n11~ 1 11
of tcacl1111g, rt:st:dr 11, c.1 I1 i pul lit: en ice.

C nt\ Lr tt facult\ pr )\' I I~ Llirc:ct 1l)n ft r the G raduc1te ~Ll1 )L l tl1rt)uol1 tl1e G ra luatt.! Ct u11Lil. Tl1e
CL)U11ctl prl)\ tLie-.. L)\'Lr-..1gl1t for pl)lic) a11 l pr )cedt1r<ll
in1p le n1ent at1011 relatell to t'ra lu :ltt.: education;
rece t\ L 'ltlll)tdatc-.., cll1tl originate-.. prl)PL)"al-.. for
the de\ elop n1e11t t)f gradt1ate CLluc,1tt(>n~ re' tC\\ -..,
c.on-..1der , and d1s'ien1ii1ate-.. rccLH11n1end ..1tiL1n" trL)l11
1t-, co11 t1tuent L0111n1ittec':l, anll apprL)\ e-.. ,111Ll for\\ arJ~ rec.L1n1me11datio11 to rl1e Acnllen1ic Cot1nc. d
The Graduate Counc1l l1a" r' con1n11ttee ... Lle ...Lrtbed
belo\v. Their purpo-..e , fl)le-.., and con1pL1s1t1L1n ,1re
pre cr1bed by the Fac1dt)' 'fv lantial.
I

The G raduate Adv1 ·orr Con1m1ttee re\'te\v pol1c1e
on noncurr1cular n1dent academ1c 111atter and 011
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SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

G rnLluatt: "tt1dt:r1t.., Londucting -..c1ent1hL re earch
111 a tudent role at C l n1 c1n u nt\ er-..Lt) dl) 'tO \\ ith
tl1L ft1ll t1nder-..rand1ng ot tl1e folio\\ tno:

1..A.t the di-..crettL n of their the-..1-. ad' 1 or or
e1nplL)\ n1ent ..,upt:r\ 1 or , a approprtate, -..tudents
tTI.1\ be requtreJ, at the 1n1ttat1L1n of the re-..earch etfort-,, to ma1nta1n and pre en e all prin1an· data and
n1ater1al a oc1ated \\ ith the re-;.earch and deli' er
the-..e mater1al" tL1 rl1e1r uper\ i-.,or 1n complete,
cataloged, and 1dent1hed forn1 before the ..,tudent-.
\V 111 ha' e been dee111ed to ha,·e completed the
requ1re1nent tor tl1e1r program of tud\, and

G radt1ate chool
2. A t the di cretton of their the i ad\ i or or e1n..
ployment uperv1 or , a appropriate, student may
be required to keep clear, conc1 e, and complete re ..
earcl1 notebook ~ a accurate record of tl1.eir re earch
acti\ itie and del1\ er ilie.. e to ilieir upervi ors before
the) \vdl have been deemed to have completed the
requirement for ilie1r program of tudy.
1

1

1

RESEARCH
OPPORTUNITIES

Research Division

Founded a a land ..grant college dedicated to e~ ..
pand1ng the frontier of knO\Yledge to olve tl1e
problem of mankind, C lem on U n1\ er ity i ra11ked
among the top 35 un1\ er itie in the Url1ted tate tn
term of re,·enue from patent., and l1cen e . O ngoing
re earch 1n1tiat1\'e throughout th e U 11iver ity are
cr1t1cal to ma1nta1n1ng A merica' compet1t1\ ene in
a global marketplace and keep1ng our industrie L1n
the leading edge of progre . The Re earch D1' 1s1on
coordinate the follov:ing act1\·1t1e-,: pon'lored re ..
earch; education al en 1ces, public en ice propo. al"
to outside agen cte , patent d1 clo ure , appl1cat1on ,
and negot1at1on of licen 1ng agreement , re earch
con1pl1ance and fac tliry -ecurtt) clearance
1

1

1

1

Information and a t ranee are a' a1lable on appli..
cation for re earch upport fron1 fede ral and tate
agen c1e , indu trial organ1:at1o n , foundat ion ,
and 1n t1tutes, a \\ell a fe llo\v hip of 111tere t to
the faculty
The Vice Pre· 1dent for Re-.,earch O\ er ee all a..,pect
of campu re earch , pro\ id1ng ad\ tee on Unt\ er tt)
research act1v1t1es and admin 1 trat1,·e -.,upport for
the internal funding of annual fac ulty re earch
grant and a\vard

Center for Advanced Engineering
Fibers and Films

The Center for Ad' an ced Eng1neer1ng Fiber and
Films (CAEFF) i a National c1en ce Foundation
Eng1neer1ng Research Cen ter th at compr1 e a
partnership be~·een C lem on U niver tty and the
Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology. T he Center
provides an integrated re earch and educatio n en\ i..
ronmen t for the system ..orien ted stud-y of fi ber and
fi lm . To understand tructure/property relation ..
ships in polymer1c fibers and fi lm , industrte need
a complete science base, computational models that
integrate molecular information with continuum or
microscopic .. level model , an d advan ced v1sual1za ..
t1on tools, a well as a new generation of engineer
and scientists with experimen tal, modeling, and
v1su al1zat1o n exp ert1se. CAEFF pro motes th e
transformation from trial.. and .. error developmen t
to computer,,based design of fibers and films.
CAEFF's strategic plan ties research and fundamen-tal science, enabling technology, and engineered sys ..
terns to marketplace needs. The Center's integrated
testbeds provide proving grounds for 1nterdisc1plin ..
ary research projects. To address issues targeted by
the Center's strategic plan, CAEFF's interdisciplin ..
ary research teams combine expertise in numerical
modeling, an alytical ch aracterization , fi be r and
film formation, polymer processing, visualization ,
software development, and usability testing.

An integral part of CAEFF' miss ion i th e educa ..
tion of ~ tudent and profe tonal 1n the practice of
fiber/film c1ence and engineering. The education al
ph1lo ophy of the Center value il1terdi ciplinary,
y rem .. related , ho li trc learn ing. Key feature of
the educatio11 program include curriculu111 develop ..
n1ent, con1rnun1cat1011 -.,kdl , indu~try involvement,
recrui tmen t of underrepre ented mino r1t1e· and
\vomen , an d outreacl1 to pre .. and po r.. college
tudent populatio11 .
A tru red pa rtner l1.1 p \\'1th i11du5try allo"v the
ce11ter to ach1e\ e it '1 ion CAEFF depend on
active co1npany upport for 1r-.. re earch and educa-t1on progranl'> and rapid transfer of technology to
tndu tr) Con1pany repre entatt\'e"> it on the I11..
dustr1al Ad\ l o r} Board, '' h1ch e tahl1-.. he research
pr1o r1 t1e a11d e\ aluate'> tl1e c.e11ter\ progre toward
it goa l Through rl1e1r 111flue11ce on ce11te r re earch
progra111 , con1pa 111e~ can d1rectl\ in1pact the nex t
ge11eratioi1 of nl'1er and fi ln1 i11d u ti) per o nnel
1

Center for Optical Materials Science
and Engineering Technologie

T he Ce nter fo r Opt ica l ~ 1 ate ri a l -.. ~c i e n ce and
Engineering Tecllnc.1log1c" (CO~ L.. ET ) t'> an in ter..
nat1L1nall) recogn1:ed centerp1et.e prl1gran1 at C len1..
-..011 U 111' er-..1t) f<1cu"ed o n c.utt111g edge re eclrch ,
ed uLJ.tL<Jn, and teLh n<)l(1gy tra11-..fer t)n n1ater1al-..
for optica l hhe r and related pho tc)ntc te<.l1nolL1g1e"
C0~1~ET tn' e-,r1gatL1r" c re a 1r1ulth.:lt-..c1pltnaf) tecln1
L1f facu ltv Re-..ear<..11 rhru t 111cluL1e tl1e 'l) 11the-,1-..,
c.haracter1:at1on, and integration (1t LJpt1c c.eram1c.-..
and n<"\nomateric1 l tntC) clpp liCC:ltiLH1--Spe<.. t0C "tfll(. ..
ture for telecon11nun1carion , imag111g, e11-:, 1ng,
dt.,pla) , and nun1erl1u-.. L1tl1er co n11nerciall) c.r1t1cal
tecl1nolog1e.., ince tt-.; four\dt ng i11 2000, C'Otv1 ET
ha~ recet\ ed ()\ er I 3 rn ill ion in re-..eclrc.h fund ing
from fede ral, rate, and indu,triall) pc.1n (Jred pro ..
gram , including <.1 ne fro m the l\att<."1nal c1en<..e
Foundation (N F), Defen e Adva nceJ Re earch
A rm) Re earc.h
Project-, Agenc'r (DARPA), U
O ffi ce (ARO), U
Air Fo rce O ffi ce of ~c1e n t 1hc
Re earch (AFO R), U O ffice of Na\ al Re earcl1
(ONR), National Aero11aut1 c anJ pace Ad n11n.1 trat1on (NA A), c.1uth Carolina Co1nm1 t<.1n of
Higher EJucat1on, Ya:ak1 Corporat1on, 3lv1Corpo.rat1on, and Do\\ C h emic.al, to name a fe,v
1

Clemson U niversity Experiment
Station

T h e C lem on Un t\ er 1ty Experiment tat1o n t
part of a nat1onw1de ·ystem of sc1ent1 t work ing to
improve the qualtt) of life for people in their ho me
state, th e n ation , and the world
Both undergraduate and graduate studen t'> work
with research ers to develop c1ence.-based 1nforrna ..
t1o n needed to address issues such a agricultural
productivity and profi tability, econ om ic and com ..
mun1ty development, environmental co115ervation ,
food 5afety and nutr1t1on , and youth develop1n e11.t.
C lemson scien tists have been involved in agricul ..
tural and forestry research since 1889 when C lemson
U niversity was fo unded. Today, research is con . ducted in state .. of-- the--art laborato ries, as well as on
farms and forests at the C lemson campus an d at five
research and education centers strategically located
in the state's distinct soil and climate regions.
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C le m~on re earchers collaborate with colleagues on

studies that span the glo be. Their studies include
the genetic structure and func tion~ for plants and
an imal , the impact of urban sprawl on th e env i..
ro nn1ent, technique to red uce bullying in schools,
the acttve ingredients in med 1c inal plants, and the
u e of nanotechnology in food packagi11g to detect
conta1n1natio n. Their work has produced more than
100 new variet1e of food and fiber crops and more
than 40 patent . Each year, work is conducted on
more than 100 projects funded thro ugh federal,
tate, and private o urce , including the U .S. De ..
partment of A griculture, the U.S. Forest Service,
the Nat1onal c1en ce Foundation , the South C aro ..
l1na General A embly, and corpo rate partners.

Clemson University Genomics
Institute

Th e C le m o n U ni\ e r ity G en o mic Institute
(CUG I) i a state .. of.. the .. art re earch and training
fac.. tltty foc u-,1ng on the <li covery and functional
anal'r L" of important genes fro m plants, plant pests,
anunal , and in1crobe u ing the pec ial1zed tool
of geno mic . The applicatio n of genomic to agri ..
culture, 11uman h ea lth , and the en vironment will
en'> ure con tinued improvement tn crop product1v1ty
and enviro nmental y~ te m to feed and nurture an
e\ er.. gro\\ 1ng \Vorld population .
1

Tl1e

1n i ~-.. 1 on (1f

CUG I i

• to "en ea a BAC and EST library development
fcJr rl1c genomec; of agriculturally and env1ronmen ..
tall) important plant , animal-:,, and microbes
• to -..e r\ e a a repoi;,ttl1ry and d 1str1but1on center
fo r BAC and E T 11 brar'r re ource (clon es,
filter", and \\ho le l1brar1e ) to the genomic
con11nun1t) \Vith an empha 1 on agriculture
and the environment
• to prov Lde high .. rhro ughput DNA sequencin g
an<.1 pl1y teal mapping for 1den t1fy1ng and ch arac-ter1: 1ng important gen e and genomic region
• to de\ elop and apply new approach e and re ..
earch tool for geno mics re earch
• to prov tJe tra1n1ng for undergraduate, graduate,
po tdoctoral, anJ v1s1t1ng c1ent1 ts in geno m1cs

Godley--Snell Research Center

Th e God ley" n e ll Re earch Cen te r (G R C)
ope ned in 1995 a a fu ll .. ervice, tate.-of.. the .. art
animal re earch fac1lt ty. GSRC prov ide specialized
facil1t1es and re-.,ource to uppo rt biomedical and
agricultural animal re5earch and teaching program
at tl1e Un1ver tty. G RC i man aged by ilie Office of
Re earch Service under the direction of the Uni-ver"1ty Veterinarian . Research Serv ice i dedica ted
to prov1d1ng the raff, fac1l1t1es, and technology
to uppo rt high quality animal re earch program .
Re earch Service taff tncludes ''eterinarian and
profe ion al and technical taff with tra ining and
experience 1n animal re earcl1.
GSRC prov ides laboratory animal hou ing for large
and mall research an imal . GSRC maintains fully
equipped support facili ties including urgical oper..
at1ng rooms, proced ural areas, radiology, ABSL3
b1oconta inment suites, necropsy, and laboratory
bench space.

Graduate ... c~10<)1
All Clern'-<)11 Un1\ er-.,tt) J11i1nal re . . e,1rc..h facilities
and pr<.1gra1ns 11,1\ e rece1\ ec..l full ac.c.reJ1tatil)l1 fr<H11
tl1e A . . . . <.)Lt,\tt<.H1 ft1r A'-"iC"i"itnent and Ac..cr<:Llitatil>n
of Laht1rat<1r) A11Hnal Care (AAALA( ), a11cl all
anu11al prt)gran1 . . n1eet <.)f e>.LeeJ tl1e . . tcl11tla1cls
reL1uirec..1 hy tl1e fcder<1l A111n1al Welf clfe Ac.t regula.tltln . . and tl1e Puhl1c I-I caltl1~er\1<...e P<.)l1c.y flll tl1e
Huma11e C a rc a11c.l U . . e <.1( Lal1oratory An 1n1.1ls.

Oak Ridge As ociated Universitie

tnce 1952, tULlet1t'-I c\l1Cl ft1c.ulty llf ('lcn1scH1 U11i.\·er tt) ha\ c l1e11chte1..I fr<.1111 1t 1nen1hersl1i1 ii1 ak
R tL1ge .A '-"<.1L tel tcd U 111 \er 1ties ( ttitotv. ora1t. 01 g).
ORAU ts cl Cl)(1Sl)ftiun1 llf 91 C<lllegcs {ll11..l u111vt:r..
'-lltle....1r1d cl LlH1tr.1ct1.lr ft)f t11c L ~ Ocpclrtn1e11t ot
E11er~'}' ( [)l}E) l<.'1Cate<.l i11 Oak R1tlge, Tc1111essl'.c.
OR.i\LJ \\t1rks \Vitl1 it n1en1bcr in tituti1.>11s t<.J 11cl1
thetr '-ltUdent"i cll1Ll facult\ gctil1 tlCCes t<J fe fl:rdl rc.'-ledrLl1 fc1Lil1t1es tl1r<)ugl1c)ut tl1e Cllllntry; t(l kee1 1t
n1e1nher-, 1nt(11 n1eLI .1hf)Ut op~)l)rtu11ities fcH· fell<.'"'
~l1ip , "cl1cllarsl11p, a11<..l rcse,1rcl1 a~)P<Jit1tn1e11t : ,111cl l l l
organ1:e re"ectrcl1 ,\llid11ce ~1 n1011g its 111en1l r .
Througl1 tl1e elk Ri lge l11stitute t r '-' 1Cl1Lt: clll l
Educ..1til)t1 ( RI E), tl1e l E f,1ctl1t) tl1dt R U
0~1t.::rates, u11<lcrgr<.l iudte, oraclu<.tt , c.tr1<l 1 stgrc.l fu ..
JtC ..,tlltic11ts, dS \\ell ,\s fc:lcUlt), CnJO d
l
<:
multitude tJf t)l l°'l>rtu111t1 ~ )r ru l) <.tt1 l r
r 11.
"" tude11ts c<111 pdrtt lJ)dte 111 I re gr<llll O\ el u1g
a \Vidt: \'a rit:t) l)f d1 c111l111es inLlu 1111g 1 u int: ,
cartl1 '-L 1et1 es, t f'l\.l~ 111 h log , en gt 11e rll1g, 1 11) ..
l (.'-1, ge(lll)gical sciet1Ll:'.S, I )1,1rn1c.lC l ~). )Lt'dl1 Cl ..
e11<..C'-, bif)ll1C<..ltc..tl scier1ce , 11ucledr cl1 "'n11str\, <111cl
n1atl1en1at ics. r\ pp<. ll n t n1t.:n t d11d [ roora111 lengtl1
range frl 111 Cll1t 111<. n t 11 tl f< ur) car . ~ l,111 f tl1
pr(1gran1s are e peci<.tll) le 1g11e I to 111cre e tl1e
nun1b<.::rs ot u11 lerre1 re t:11teli n1111or1t) tulle11t
pur'-llll1J.! degret: 111 it"11ce.. 11 l 11g111eer111g.-r ..
lated d1sci1 li11es. A con11 rcl1ens1\ li t111g f tl1~.:n=
pr )gran1s c\11 I t l1er Pl ortu11i t I"' , tl1e1r dt 'I l1r1 '
and dt.::t,1ils < 11 llJLdt1011s dnll I enefit Cc 11 l ou11cl
i11 the ORI ... E Cacalog of Edu.cano11 a11d Tran1n1g
Program nt tvt.vtt .orau .got /or1 /cdtt ht111 r l
Ct)ntacti11g eitl1c.:r of tl1e foll<l\Vi11g:
R Larry [)<.'1llley, ,\ ......l)Cl~lte o~a11 1t I\t:sectr 11 <111 I
Gradu 1te ~tu lit:s; ORAU C( u11cil r ft r l 111~ 11
Unt\t.:r It)
?v1c..)nnie E. Cl1.1111E il.>tl, ORAU C ri rate

65-576.-3306

f

t f) I

ORAU' Office of Pc1rt11er~l1ip De\ el ( n1 11t s ks
c1pp0rtunitie f<Jr partner l11ps d11d dll1d11ce dll1 11g
ORAU' n1en1l ers, private industr\', a11 l lllc.lJ r
federal fac.1lit1e~ Activitie include fdcult) (1~, eh lJ1 ..
ment progranl'>, -.,uc.11 cl"i the Ralph E. p )\\ l: JU11 I )r
Facul t} Enha11ceme11t A'' ard ..... tl1e \lisi til1g l 11dustr1al Scht) l,\r') PrL1gr,1n1, LL)t1 c1rt1un1 researcl1 fu11 l111g
in1t1ati\e':l, faculty re-,cctrch ar1<..1 ~t1ppc>rt prllgr,u11 <ls
well a~ . . er\ ice-, tl1 chtef re"earch o fficer

Institute on Family and
Neighborhood Life

The In titute on Family and Ne1ghborho(1(l Lite
generate'>, h are , e\nd appl1e the knO\\ leJge 11ee le<.f
to trengthen tie~ het\veen famtliec; and L<.)tnn1u11i ..
tie . IFNL's \vork i ba ed on the prem1"e tl1at help
is most acceptable, efftc1ent, and effectt\ e \.\ l1en
1t is "built in,'' ')0 that tt 1 a part of e\ ery<l.1y life
IFNL's researc..h focu e on the everyday exper1e11c.e
1

<>f cl1il<lrcn, youtl1, ar1<l ,1dulr

i11 11eighborl1ood
i11~tituticH1 , uch a cl1<l<)ls, \\'<lrkplaces, relighJu
()rgar1izati<)t"\s, civic (Jrga11izatiLH1 , an<..l justice':-.)' ten1 agencte') IFNL faculty eek tc) pr<>vide the
kt1( )\vle(lge necessHry t<J e11al)lc tl1c lse insti tut i<Jl1
tt) e11st1re re pect fc>r ir1cl iviclu~1 l clig11i ty, enhance
11
"11atural '><1<.ta l assista11cc, build a sense c>f C<Jtn ..
n1un1t1 prornote C.I\ 1c pat t1c.1pettic)11, and encourage
l~1n1dy a11d neigl1bcJrh<.)od rcsp()t1 ibility. They also
trive tc> unJer~ta11cl \vay tl1,1t puhltc p<Jlicy support
<)r 11i111..lers fn1nilies c nd 11eigl1b<.)rl1c <)(l i11 tl1c eta ks
clt1ll tcJ t)ffer alternati\ e that fo ter rl1e creation of
11eig}1borly ( fa1nily .. fr1e11cll1 ") C<)n1n1unit1e .
1

1

11

T<.1 dcc<.Jn1i1lisl1 tl1e e g<)c.il , IFNI .. \V<)rk cit t.Ill lev ..
els fro1n neigl1h )rl1o<H.l tt gltll)dl, i11 I art l1ecau e
cJ ct 1111 clrdti,re pers1)t'.ct1ve < ffer 11e\V in i 1 l1t in
u11 lerst ,1r11..ltng grctssr< L>t 1)l1e110 111e11d i11 nc1gl1b r.l1t <)LI dt1Ll h: velo ii1g effect I\' re I 11 e 1n pu bl iL:
( l)llC) c111d C()ITII11lll1lty.-cle\'el lplll 11t prdCtlce. IFNL
is cl Key lr1 titutil)t1 i11 l1il l\Vcllch l11rer11,1rion<1 l, a
gll)l dl 11et\\ t>rk f cl1ilcl re e,1rcl1 ce11ter. It· L. e1l
11~ r ctrt11 r 11 q fc)r re eclrcl1, 1 ul)l 1c en ice, (. nd
grct Juat<> e lucac1 11\\1tl1 u111\ r 1t1e 111 Arn1e111a,
tl1
z cl1 Republic, tl1e I 1n1n1c r1 1\ 1 ul)ltc,
E to 111 , 111d1c , out 11 A fr 1 , c 11d T 11 1L: n .

Robert H. Bro k Re earch Institute
f()r ports cienc

f::oun 1ed 111 1994 tl1r ugl1 <: 2. 5 n11ll10111)ledg fr n1
ct lun111u R l ert 11. 13r k , tl1 l)r k Re arcl1 lrt ..
l ll u tc u pp1.. rr 1I1tercl1 11 l 111 r) tc
11111g, re e rch,
11 I tud1:iont I c.lrn111g 011 l)rtu111t1 111 tl1e thrt\ 111g
~1
, r re<: t1 n, i1<l le1 ur 111 u trt . TI1 Br
I 11 t1tut 1 d1 t111 tt\ e for 1 fl) u 11 the tud) of
11 rt fr )111 te 1111 ll g1c I, n1 n g r1 l, 11d ul ..
rural rl r J tt\ e a 011
d tl) the 11 hol lgtcal
11c t f 111it\1du I p )re I) rt1 1p t1011
Tl1 .. g

l of tl1c 111 t1tute re

11 rt 11 111t rd 1 1111111 r, fo u 11 p r
f
hr d
I 11 e tl1c t ll1 lrJ )r te tl'l
e11g111 er111g 11d I 11 , bu 111e , 1n rk t111g,
11 I !l) 111ll111 cl t I 11
• to ttl tl1tdt f: u I \\ rk 111 cro .. It 1pl111 f)

• to

U(

t Ccllll

J

11 rt .. r 1 t · I
Ie n11 c u r e ,
l1c 11 l .. n re r 11 l 11 rtun1t1 , cl p r tt\
due ti 11, nd 111t r11 11111 lJ11 orru111t1 for
u11dergrc.ldu tc 11d 1 r du lt tud 11t
• t I r n1()te c re r l 11~1 )rtu111t1 for len1 n
gr Ju are 111 tl1 '(1l)rt 1ndu tl}.

• t

I) r '

Robert

1

J. Rutland lnstitut

for Ethic ~

Tl1 l\l l ert J. Rutlc.111tl 111 r1tute fi r Ecl11 ' 1)r \ i le
cl1e c( n1pu <tnd tl1e c<. n1111u111t '' 1tl1 d t run1 fi r
l::\l l<lfdliLH1 <1111..I It ~us t 111 Ol l'.r)11cc.d I sue.., In C<.1111 ..
pu di"\ i Cl.)I1ll11u111t\ life. li1 d1..l l1ti H1, tl1e l11st1tute
otf t: r () f C grC:ll11s ell) l ~( t H1sOrs de{ l \ It ies cl l lllt: f c. t the
\.levell1pn1e11t 111 stude11r~. dctdt), cll1LI n1t:n1l r nf
cl1e con1n1u11it) tl1 '' l1ere\\ 1tl1al lll \.ledl ) t\:O'lclti ..
cc.tll\, retlectivel , an. l res11l.)nsil l) \\ ttl1 tl1e etl11cal
issue.., tl1at perva ie l1un1,1n lit\: clt11..l d ft1.._;I).
Both purpL)':le'- ttre tn kl:e( i11g \Vttl1 tl1c n11 "tL)n and
guiding pr1n<...1ple L)fClen1 ... (H1 U11i\7t'rsit\. ALc<.)rd ..
i11g tl1 lem..,on\ n1i i<. 11 .._t,1ten1 nt, "AL,1Jen11c
in!:>titut1on ext t tor the trar1-,n11'-"lL)l1 of k.t1l)\\ ledge.
rl1e pur utt of trutl1, tl1e tntclleLtual .111Li ~th1cal
Jevelopn1ent of tul1ent"i, nnLl tl1c gc11~ral ''ell-be ..
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ing {)f <>ciety.'' Tl1e guiding principle incl1cc1te thdt
Clemson' e lucati on~d goal for all tudent inclucle
uclevelc>ping tl1e1r c< 1nmunicatic>n and cr1t1cal
thinkir1g kill , etl1ical juclgernent, global, \varene ,
cl11d sc ientific and tecl1nolc)gical knov.'ledge.,, The
Rutland In titute fc>r Etl1ic i dedicated to nurturing a11 etl1ical e11virc>11rnent on and off campu .

South Carolina Institute for Energy
Studie

Tl1e outh Cc1rcllir1a In titute for Energy tudie
( C lE ) 1 a t~:ltc.-chartered re earch and develOI)ment organize_ t1011 e tabli hed in 1981 via the
2 Generc.ll Appropriation Act. C IE t
adrn1111 trat1vel) l1ou ed at Clem on Univer ity.

c.

T11e object1 ve of C IE , re
• to pr n1ote energy re earch and clevelopment
1n a11cl fi >r the tate
• to t 1 a11 fer energy rechncJlogy c.1evelopecl by
otl1er to ~ourh C, rol111a application
• to co11tr1l ute ro 11dtiondl energy i ue in area
of excel le11ce
• to pr 111 te tate\\ ide energr educat1011 e1ct1v1t1es
To accon1pl1 h the oi)1ectt\ e , '"'CIE ma) interact
''1th c 11 de1)art1nen tl1e Unt\ er It), all colleoe
\\ 1thn1 utl1 C rol111a, tate agenc1 , federal a enc1 , and J'r1\ ate 111du try t11roughout the nation.

piro In ~ titute for Entrepreneurial
L adership

E11trepr neur hip 1 tl1e proce of recogn1z1ng an
11p rtu111t) 11cl or an1:1ng a re p n e u11der un ..
certain co11d1t1 11 an \\1th l1m1tecl re ource . The
ptro 111 tttute r Entrepreneurial Leader hip, a
u111t '' 1thu1 the
liege o Bu 1ne a11d Beha' ioral
"" 1e11 e, \\ crc ted 1n 1995 ''1th an end \\ ment
1 t from lern n Unt\ er tt) Qtaduate Arthur l.
~tr . TI1 n11 1 n o tl1e In titute 1 "to 'upp rt
eliuc tt 11, re e rcl1, a11d outreach progran1 that
I ron1 re 11tr 11re11eur1al act1\ it a11d econo1n1c
d , el pn1e11t 111 the rea1011, tare, an nation." The
111 t1tute 1 con11111rt l t an 1nterdi c1pl111ar, ap ..
J)r cl1 to 11tr I ren ur l11p at Clem n Un1\ er It)
11d UJ p
r
r 11 111to e11trepreneurship top1 ,
pro\ 1d e lu c t1011al program for u11dergra lt1c; te
nd a..... du te tudents fron1 ll collegQ, a11d 011 ..
du t utre h
tt\ 1t1e that pr ' 1de
t tc. 11 e
t i11\ e11tors 11d enrrepre11eur in '"'outh Carolina
a11d th re 1011.

trom Thurmond In titute

TI1e Stro1n Thurn1 n l In r 1rute of Go,•emme11t anl1
Pt1l ltL Affair c 11 luct dppl1ed research i11 public
("'l 11
clreas. lrd\\ ing n rl1e e.·perti.., e f facult\,
t<1tf, c.in1..1 tth.lent tr\. n1 all collegt: ... 1t ( lem L)n
U11i\ erstt . Tl1e 111 titute l l1rgan1:ed into (\\'O
ce11ter c.111 l se\ erell se}f.. d 1rected team .. \\ h tch l e
op1 ortt1111ti~ , de,1 el p prOJLLt , rorn1 part11Lr... h1r'·
a11 I delt\ er I rl gran1s to tl1t.:: public and client" l)t t11L
Tl1urn1 n l l11~titute. Graduate re e1rch opportun1 ..
tit: i11clu 1~ natural rL'1..1urce pol1c\, ren1ote Ln ine,
l1 I~ 111d t1rban gr)\\ th 01 )del1ng througl1 the SL)Utl1
l 1ro l111a \\letter Re"L)urcL" Center, den1ographic
projectil.1ns, return L)I1 public 1n\ e..,t 1.., c "n1ent..,,
eJuc.1tion hn.111Le poltL \, and organ1:at1on,ll net
\\ t1rk . . tl1rot1gl1 rl1e Jin1 ... elf Center on the Future.
a11li h cal poltc\, Ll\ 1c. eng.1gen1ent, pr1c1ng public

good-.., and go\ er11n1ental organ1: atto11al tructure.,
tl1rough I11<;, t1tute \Vork groups Preference is gl\ en
to ... rudent enrolled u1 C lem on \ tnterd1-..c1plinar}
PhD progra1n in P(1 ltc\ tud1e.,
1

Traveling Scholars Program

Doctoral 5tude11t" at part1c1pat1ng uni' er it1e can
henefit fron1 n1e1nber': i h1p in the l11ter.. J11~ t1tut1011al
Academic Collaboratt\ e (IAC ) 111vol' u1g unt\'er..
-,1t1e-, of the Atla11t1c Coa t CL1nference (ACC)
Tl1rough the I AC, "tudent l1a\ e unique educa ..
tional opportun1t1e" at part1c1pat1ng Al"""'C un1,'er..
.,1t1e \Vtthout cl1ange tn reg1 trat1on L1r tncrea e in
tu1t1on. Acaden1ic vi ·1t ca11 ' ar) fron1 t\VO \\'eek.,
to t\\ o eme.,ter" An\ regularl) adn11tted gradu ..
ate ·tudent in goL1J ... randing in a dt1L tL1ral degree
progran1 may appl\ A limited nun1ber of relocat1011
. . r1pend of up to ... 1000 per 1nd1' idual are a' a1lable
upon appl1cat1on, l1t1'' e\ er, tt x nL1t 11eLc-,saf) to \Vtn
a -,r1pend to part1c1pate in the progran1.
C urrentl), C lem.,L1n U nt\ er tt}, Duke U 111,·er-,1ty,
FlL1r1da tate U n1\ er tt) , Georgia Jn.,t1tute L1f Tech ..
nolog\, U ni' er... 1t\ of l\.1aryland, N(1rtl1 Carolina
rate Lrnt\ er. . 1ty, U nt\ er ity of N1Jrtl1 Carolina,
U nt\ e r ~ tt) of \ '1rgi11ia, and WakL Fore"t L" nt\ er-.. 1ty
part1c1pate in tl1e IAC
lntere ted tudent-, -,hould con ... ult tl1c1r ad\ t or.,,
\\ 110 ,,·ill e\ aluate the \ alue of tl1e IAC program
and determine if the opportun it) t" 11ot available
at C lem on O nce el1g1bility and opportun ity ha, e
been determined, tl1e applican t and advi L1r '"ill
contact proper fac ult\ at the propL1.,ed ho5t uni ..
' er tt). If an agreement 1 reached a11d .,pace and
fac 1l1t1e ~ are a,·adable, the applica11t and ad\ i <)r
compo e and "1gn a formal appl icat i1.Jn to tl1e IAC
Tra' el1ng cholar Program, a\ ailable at tHu1tv.grad.
elem.son. edu.
1

1

C urre11tly, 23 hache lor's degrees, 25 master's de ..
grees, and two doctorates are available on.-site in
Greenville fro m the even univer ities. Clemson
offer-, ':>even degree programs at the Center.

CL1ur e taugl1t 111 n1ore trad1t1onal face .. to .. face
c...la-.. .,rL1o m settings are ava1lable in Gree11ville,
C , at the Un1, er tty Center of G reenville and
u1 Green\vood, ~ , tl1rough tl1e Lander.. C lem..,on
G raJL1ate Center at Lander Un1\·er..,1ty
1

l\.1ore 1nforn1at1011 clbout D1 ranee Education credit
program and c t1ur~e~ l" a\ a1lable hy e .. 1nad fro1n
ets.. l@clemson .ed1~ .

lnfL1rmat1on l"> available atwww.greentizlle.org.

Professional D evelopment Programs

1

University Center of Greenville

Tl1e U n1\ er it) C e11ter of Green' ille i" a con or..
t1u1n of .,e,'e11 ""outl1 (_"'arol1na un1ver')ttie., offering
degree progran1') tn Gree n\ ill e In aJJ1tion to
C le1n c111 U 111\ er~1ty, tl1e con ort1un1 111c.luc1e Fur..
n1c\n U nt\ er-,1t), La11Ller Un1' er.,tt}, tl1c Medical
U 111\ er... 1n of . . L1utl1 C arL1ltna, l1utl1 CarL1l111a rate
l 111' er.,ity, tl1c LJ111vLr-,1ty of . . t1utl1 ( 'arolina, an<.f
tl1c U nt\ er lt\ l)f ~l1Uth Carolina
tate
1

ur. .

Tl1e Ce11ter t l1t1u.,cd at McAlt.,ter ~quclre Mall on
L1Uth Plea anthurg Ort\ e in G ree11\ tile Member
111-,t1tut1on 1na 111ta it1 offt Le5 a t tl1c "lt(; to erve
studt: nt-.,' need..,, c111d support per...01111el are on tte
during all c. la"" t1n1e-.,
Tl1e f<lc... tl ity l1a'.'I t.l virtual libral} '' ttl1 50 Dell cocn . .
puter'), "i>.. <.(1n111uter l a b~. ') i>. J1 . . r,111L c e<luc.:at1c111
tud1t1-,, a 120 ..... eat e:1u<li tL'1 r1um , and 40 c l a~srOL)n1 .,
All clc1... roon1s are ec1u ipped \Vitl1 T\//VCR, t)\ er..
l1eaLi projector.. , a11d l11ternet dccess. T\vel' L -.. mart
clc1...... rL)O m~ are ava il,1ble.
C.. lc1-....,e are ct1ndu<. tL'<l N1c)nda\ ~(1turd ay dt1ring dc:1y

a11d

L' e n111g l1() t1rs. Bu i11e-,5 l1ours a r~ 9 00 A.~t.-

6:00 r .~1., ~ 1onday-Thursdav and :30 A.~i.- 1 :00
P.M. on Friday. Tl1~ libraf) t" L1pen 9:00 A.~f .-5:30
P.~1. on aturda\ c.l 11d 1:00-5:30 P.M. 011 u11dav.

Th e College of Health, Education, and Human
Development '>po 115o r~ profes..,ional development
prL1gram for teacher.., and other work1ng profes ion ..
al-, Cour e"> for teacher are offered for academic
Lred1t and are reque~t e<l or pon ored by sch ool
di-,tr1cts. Addit1011al information l~ available from
the Co llege of Hea lth , Education, and Human
[ )e\ elopment Offic...e of Distance Education at (864)
656 .. 5097 or at 1~.1ww . hehd .clem son edu/ode/

Study A broad

All C lem!)on Un1ver ity students are encouraged
tc1 enroll in C(1Ur">e de igned to expa11d their
k11tl\\ ledge an<l understand1ng of world affairs.
The opportuntt) tc) .,tuJ) abroad, \vhde es ent1ally
a con1ponent of the undergraduate curriculum, i
e11couraged in mCl n} graduate prt)grams. Gradu ..
ate ">tuJent'> 111 Architecture, for example, pend
cl .,e n1e~ te r at the ( harle E. Daniel C enter for
Budding Rec;,earch anJ Urban tud1es in Genoa,
Ital\ <.,rudent') tn tl1e ~1 a~te r of Bu ine') Adm1n1-., tration prograrn rnay tud) full time or part time
1n r\ -,l1lo, Italy, and at the U ni' er') ity of N ewca tle
in A.u tralia. Additional information 1 available
frt)n1 academic l1epartn1ent and through the tudy
Abroad O ffice tn E 309 Martin Hall.

I

1

ENROLLMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
Distance Education

Though mo t degree program offered by the U ni ..
' 'er'itty are a\ ailal1le prin1arily on c.a1npu5, C lem on
U n1\ erslt} pon~ors program de igned to er\ e the
need of off.. campu') ~ tudents. D1 ranee Education
cour e and program are a\ ailablc through atellite
broadca t, Internet, v1deoconference technolog1e.,,
videotape, CD, or DVD.
Cour es broadca t through the SCET V d1g1tal at ..
ellite system (one .. \\'ay v 1deo and t\\ o . . \vay audio)
can be recet\ ed at approx1matel\ 2,000 location in
outh Carolina and more aero the nation Remote
tte tuden ts can interact\\ ith the 111structor during
clas ess1ons \ ia a to ll .. free telephone number.
Courses delivered using ' 1deoco11ferenc1ng tech ..
n o log1es h ave the advantage of .,~ n chron ou
t\\ 0 .. \\'ay \'ideo and audio conne(.tion \Vtth other
locations
1

Cour":>es taught through the Internet , C D/DVD,
or videotape offer tl1e most flexibility for students.
Those course typically do not h ave face . . to . . fac.e
class meetings ln<;, tructor and students interact
via the Internet (both synchronously an<l asynchro ..
nously), e .. mad, and telephone

Degree Program

Delivery

Education Spec1al1st in Admin1strat1on and Superv1s1on

University Center of Greenville

Doctor of Philosophy 1n Educational Leadership

Internet (se lected courses only)
Coastal Carolina University

Master of Arts 1n Teaching 1n Middle Grades Education

Un1vers1ty Center of Greenville

Master of Business Admin1strat1on

University Center of Greenville

Master of Construction Science and Management

DVD
Internet

Master of Education 1n Adm1n1strat1on and Superv1s1on

University Center of Greenville

Master of Education 1n Counselor Education

University Center of Greenville

Master of Education 1n Reading

Internet (selected courses only)

rviaster of Engineering in Electrical Eng1neenng

Satellite broadcast
Internet
DVD

Master of Human Resource Development

Internet

Master of Public Administration

University Center of Greenville
videoconference

Master of Science in Nursing

Internet (selected courses only)
University Center of Greenville

Master of Science 1n Youth Development Leadership

Internet

See individual department descriptions for program details
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Academic Common Market

minimum of 63 c.teclit l1<lurs beyc)11d the
h,1cl1ell)r 'i <legree, of \vhich up tll 24 c redit 1nay be
llrav:n fro1n 1naster' degree Clnd tither l)<J tgraduate
\\ l>rk. Tl1ere 1~ 110 ft)re1gn la11guagc: require1nent for
tl1e Pl1l) Jegree in Pc>lt<..y tuclie .
l.l)t15L~ts of a

The ')tate <Jf-.. outl1 ( <lr()ltna, tl1rough its men1l1er..
ht~) in tl1e -.. t1utl1er11 Reg1(1nal Educ.at1t111 B(1clrcl
( REB), author1:e-, it" puhl1c un1ver"1t1e tl1 r,1rt1ci ..
pate 111 tl1e Acaden11c ( l)lllmon Market (AC"t'v1)
Under tl11-, prt)gran1, -,rudc11t" wl10 are n<.1t 1e"1Je11ts
of outl1 Caro lin.a may e11roll i11 elec.tell gr,1duntc
program~ Rt let11')l111 U 11i\ er ity a11<l p~r~ clC.<1llen1 ll
fee~ appr<.1pri,1te ft1r t1uth Caro lin.a resident 11ro ..
ided the f()l l(1\\ ing Lt)t1<l1tt<.)ns dte tnet
\ 1

1) The stude11t\ '-ltc1te uf legal re"1Je11ce n1u r he
Ala ka, A lah«u11a, [)cl,1\vare, Flt1r1da, GLt1rgi,1, Ke11 ..
tucky, Lou1s1ana, ~ 1tlI} la11d, ~ 11~~1s~1pp1 , Oklal1< >tna,
Tenne""ee, Texcl", \'1rg1111,1, <)r \X, e"t \'1rgi11i ...
7

2) Tl1e OClrll111,1ti11~ Bt),1rd it1 rl1e stu(le11t's state ,f
legal re-,1cic11<..c n1u"t 11,1\ e ~elected tl1e pr<1gr.ln1 fc)r
1t.. re 1de11t~ l 11tcre~tcd tttLlent" n1u"t first ccH1tnct
tl1e1r t')\\'11 ~tate L<.)<.)rll111at111g board-,
Progranl".-l t1ffcteLl h) ('len1"(lt1 Ur11\ er ity are
'iUbJe<..t t<.) (.l1a11ge \\ itl1cJut t1ot1c1..:; 110\Vc\1 er, it tl1e
Unt\er'> tt\ renll)\C" a prclgr<tn1 frorn the A ~1.
tude11t e11rc)lled 111 tl1<lt progr,1111 t111cler tl1e A ~ 1
prt)\ l"lL1n" clt tl1t:: tin1e ,1re c11titleLl to C< lltll1llC ell) l
recCt\ e l"'let1eht", J)rcl\ idcd rl1e) are co11t111uousl)
enrt1lled ( "un1n1ers exceptell) a11d ren1a111 111 gc>O I
acade1111c ~ta 11di11g . Tl1e '.'ot(tlte co )r li11dtor Lr tl1e
Ac.,1den1ic L)n1n1 H1 ~ 1,1rket i11 outl1 Cc.lrol 111ct 1
the C1.1n1n1i-.. io11 <.)11 I l1 gl1er ELlucati 11.

DEGREE PROGRAMS
ADMINISTERED BY THE
GRADUATE SCHOOL
POLICY STUDIES
Doctor of Philo ophy
Certificate

Clen1so11 U11i\1ersity )ff\:rs gra luate ru lie l cl l111g
to a Pl1 D l1egree d11d ct Certi hc,1re i11 Poli<..:\ t ud1e'.'ot.
Graduate \\ t1rk i11 pt)licv stt1die... e11al le ci stu lt:r1t
to attain a l1igl1 legrec <~f peci3li:e 1 Lu111f te11ce
tn polt<..) cl11alysi~ c111ll ttl "LLUre a n1clster t)f J t)lt )
re earch, en1pl1asi:ing L1uantitati\ a11ll ec( t1l 1111
kill~ Go\ en1111e11t, iilllustr\, l ul l1c r' ltC\ tl1111k
tank ," and otl1er pt lie) re earcl1 lrga111::,1t1cJ11 ,
nonprofit orga11izatior1 , a11d unt\ er 1tie
tfer
challengi11g OppLlrtunitie~ in poliC) a11dl) st , ts ue
de' elopn1e11t1 t:Llucatl(ln, ,ind relate(! arec1~ for
per on" \Vt tl1 aJ, ar1ced training.
11

The progra1n en11)ha"1:es c1uantitati, e, eCLll1 1111<..:,
and pol1t1c.al orga11izat1t111 cl~\\ ell a ()thcr '\(lcicll set ..
ence ktll') rn tl1e anal)'>t') a11d de\ elopn1e11t c>f pl>licy.
Fundamental an<l rtgorou'> qua11t1tat1\ e clt1 l a11cll~ ttcal kill for effectt\e pt)ltc) at1al) 1" are Je, clt)pcd
through core c.c1ur e 111 pl1l1r1cal ec<1nc1m, f<)r puhl IL
po lie), ethtc'>, tat1 t1cal method" for pl) lie.) re"carcl1,
demographic pr0Je(.t1L1n-, a11d pat1al anal) s1-.,, pl)licy
analy 1 and pc1l1 t1cal choice, organi:ational tl1eory
and management, applied economic~, and a pf>licy
analy 1 work hop. PhD tudent al o elect a c.t111centrat1on in Agricu ltural Poltc), En' trc111mental
and Natural Re ource Policy, Rural and Eco11(Jn11c.
Development Policy, or ctence and Tec.h11olL>gy
Flexib ility i al o achieved through e11r1ch1ne11t,
electives, leadersh ip development cour e , and the
selection of a Ph D <li 5ertation topic. The progratn
1

1

Tl1e graduate program in Pl) ltc.y '-;tudies alsc) ()ffer
student" e11rc)l le<l t11 re la tecl n1astc r's nr1cl <l<>C. tc>r ctl
I rogran1s the opportu11it) tc> gai11 C.<)lllf)Ctcr1c.e tn
a11d u11der tandtng of p(Jlicy a11aly~1 . l)cpe11J1ng
lH1 stuLlc11t , backgroun(1 <111cl ,1cac1crn 1c prepara ..
tic)l1, tl1ey 1nay supple1nc11t tl1cir prin1ary ll1a ter'
Cl lUr e\\'C>rk \vitl1 a Certifi cate i11 Pc)I icy tuclie . The
crtifiLate in Pol icy tu lie: is le 1gned to ec1u ip
studl.:l'\t \Vitl1 a et of explicit 1)ubl1c p<JltC) re earch
,ll1ll ~l11al ytica l sk ill (L) c1Ugn1e11t tl1eir prCI)ClrtitiOn
in cl trc.tditiondl n1a ter' J)rugra111. T11c certificclte
l'' f<1gr<lll1 i11volve 12 e re lit }1 lllr ()f CCHtr C\\ 0rk.
1

T11e faculty i11 P{)licy '""' tuclies e11cc>urage ( p1)lic~1ticln
fL>r tl1e Pl1D progran1 fron1 reci 1 1c11t of a 111<1 ter\
Lll'.grcc \Vh(1 u i 11 t<, dCC1uirc pl..)lic~ researcl1 ancl <111a,
lytiLc.ll kills in eel 11 Hnic le\ el<lptne11t, ,1griculture,
11dturcJ l re ot1rce all catll 11, rurcJI clevell>( 1nerlt, 1nall
Cl \\ 11 clll l Ll ll11lll111it) 1e\ el )l)lllellt, t urc 111 cle\ el p ..
111 11t, el1\ iro11n1entc1l 1 ue , l 11 I u , 111 ra trucrure,
I uhl tc fi11a11ce, grO\\ th 111, 11t1gt:n1 11t, a11d c1ence
,u1 l t cl111o log). ~ 1a ter' .. 1 \el tud'-'. 11 \\ 1tl1 un1lar
111tere t c.lrt: enc ur<gecl t) e11h 11ce tl1e1r grn luc: t
stu lie '' 1tl1 a errtficdt u1 Poli ) tud1 ...
1

urcl e cJJ)pli tlOtl f()fl1 tuc.len
\\ 11 l1a\ \,:;I cl kgrC)Ul) l tile_ t \\di fa dttc. te a11 inter..
cl1 1J lt11ar) L ur
f tt1 I . In 111c1n <..:ct "', tu le11
111< l c ct ln11tte l to tull gr<-1 lu re t tu tr'\ tl1e Pl1l
I r grc.1111 '' 1t l1ou t prcr\.::qu 1 1tc otl1 r tl1 11 tho t:
r q u 1r I f II or c. du t e tu d 11 t .

Tl1~ ld<..:Ull\ e11

0

1

Tl1l.:: I fl grc 111 l" h1 L:Ll i11 tl1e l11st1tute ( 11 F<tn1il cllld
Neigl1l
orl10:1d Lite an(1 r lies lH1 tl1c l11-..t1tutt: 's t1t.s
...
\Vitl1 rLlate l u11i\1 er-..1t\ 11r()gr·1n1s i11 Atr1ca. A. ta,
Eur<.)rL, and Latin .\n1t:rtca ~tuLl 11ts llsl1 l1a, e
tl1l'. t_1[ pL""lrttinitv to participdt~ i11 tl1e lnst1tutL
con1n1unitv de' elL)pn1c11t, pt)lic\ C()11stiltntiun, anLl
en1p1r1c., 1re eart.11 pr(1jeLt" 111 <.,t)utl1 l 1rt li11a anJ
t)tl1er tare-; a11d natit)n"
1

1

W1tl1 it ft1cu 011 fan1il) <111l1 Lt1n1n1u111t} life, the
prt)gram touche l1l"\ tl1e ll1l)"t tunLl,1n1er\tal a"pects c1f
people' e\ eryda) 11 \'e . Bler\Jtng tl1e l1un1an1t1e , the
"il)<..tal cience , and various i,1rL1fe" 1t1nal d 1~c1pl1ne ,
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1

~ > pr<)vicle a r1cl1er under randing of humc1n <level ..

OJ)1ne11t dt1d farntl) life ,t11d to build kill for uork 1n
d1\ er e culture 111ternc. t1onal tud) 1 empl1a ize<l.
tude11 clre re 1u1red to become proficient ir1 tud ..
le of tl1ree \\ orlll reo1on and io comn1u111cat1on in
< l< 11oua e o 11 r tl1an their O\\'Il. Building on the
I r1 t1tut , relation l11p \\1th uni' er it1es in de' el ..
op1110 and tra11 it1011al councr1es, tuden pend at
lec.t tone c.caden11c )ear in re idence at an ttffil1ated
center ou 1<le orth An1er1ca, \vhere the) engage
111 upef\ I e) ft: ec rcl1 clnCJ/or public er\1 ice.
1

Admissic)n Requirt!ments
ppl 1c 11 1nu t hold a bacl1elor' or n i11a ter' clegree fro1n 11 c re lited e ree progran1. In add1t1on
to tr 11g c: caden11c l rfor1nance experience 10 \ ol ..
unteer and/or profi t 11al public en ice t l 1rable.
tude11 n1u t ubm1t GRE ru1d/or l\l1ller' A11alog)
Te t CL)r , three letters of recommendat1on from
l'r fe t n l a1n1l1ar ''1th the applicant' academic
\\ )rk 11d/ r c n11nu111t) en ice, and a 5 .. ,, ord
e ) 11 the ppl1ca11t career a p1ration a11d
ooc. l c. n I their r~l( t1on to tl1i graduate I rooran1.
tutl(:'. r1 tor'' l1on1 E11ol 1'.'oth i not the hr t l< 11guag
are al ) re 1t11red to ubm1t T EFL core . Both U. .
n 111t m t1011 l tud 11t re\\ elcorne cl are b tl1
11e\\ gradu te 11d e per1e11ced profe ional .
1

The lo\...tOrc.tl r gr 111 111 l11t r11 ti 11 l Fa1111l
ct11 I _.(>n1111u111t) ... 1ucl1e du it• I re) . . . .......
t g\::11eratc, th h.1 , a11 l 11 l k11 '' l 1° 11 ° led
l) er 11gtl1e11 c 1r1n1u111t1e '
I
it
r c 1n ..
ii) tq J ort, n1ed111n_ ul p rt1 q itt n1 1 11 l tr 11g
r lcttt 11 1111) . 111clt1d1n n1utuc. l
1 c 11
. Th
{)f grc n1 pre1 c. r
ra lu(_ te
( l)
1101 rs 111 111..
t rJ1 \...I( l111c.f) 111 t1tut or i I 1n1 d I c:rtn1e11t
J11 1111 l cl11 l tcln1tl\ tu lie, o 1,il I) 11
tud1e,
111tert1c.lCI Ile l tll\Jtl:: , ()f c 1111lllH'll[) Je\ el pn1cnt
or (2) re Cclrcl1er, 1 ld11n r. r c.lc.ln11111 trc.ltor 1n
ll n1e t1c )f i11ter11cJt1 )l1cll g \ t:r11n1e11tc1l 1.. r no11,
gf)\1 er11n1~11tal clgt:11cies CtH1 er11e I \\ 1rl1 \...l1d Ir 11,
f1:u11ilie , .111d/or C(H11n1u11itics.

1

1

1

INTERNATIO AL FAMILY
AND CONiMU IT
TUDIE
D oc tor f Phil s pl1

the prc>grn1n 1n,1y be unic1ue in it integration of
normati\1 e 8naly i (i.e., philo ophical, legal, c; nd
rel igiou tud ie ) , ernpirica l re earch, and community development. With ll foundation in the tudy
of human rights as applied to chi ldren an<l fc11n ilie!-i
around tl1e v. orlcl, tl1e prc)gra1n builds a comprirative
uncler tC111di11g <Jf U. ., foreign, and intematic n~1 I
lav. ancl policy 011 chi lcl cln(l family i ue ancl of the
ignificancc of clcrnc)cracy for the \vell .. being of in<li ..
\ 7 iclunls, farnilie , and corntnunitie . Students acc1ui re
an appreciation of the ro le of ci\1 il ociety (e.g., vol ..
untc1ry ct ociatio11 c.1ncl n()nprofit organi:ation ) ttnd
primary com1nunity in titution (e.g., chool ) in
prcH11oti11g tind 1n, 1ntBining democracy. uch tucltc,)
prov1cle tl1e foundation for an under ~ randing of the
pr1nci1)lc c.H1cl 1)rdct1ce <)f co1nmun1ty development
ancl trc1n forn1c.1tll)O, humanitarian a i tance, ancl
re p<)n ive hun1an ervice . The irnportant role
and feature of effectt\ e infon11al mutu<il a i ranee
1necha11i n1 in co1nmunity life an<l their meaning
for cl1ilclren a11cl fC:t111il1e are al o explorecl.

Pr gram Requirement"
The i gr e re u1re 9 red1t hour f po rb, cca,
le. urec: re \\ ork.
n11111n1u1n of" 6 hour t require!
o( I o'.'ottn1a,ter' d gr\:e tude11ts. The r1orn1al cour ~
of tu l) re 1u1rc four ) elf tor rl1-.thaccalaureare
tudents.

grc.lll1 fl::L]lllft: EDF K(0, FCS "" l 0, 11. 12.
u20, 21, 22, u3 , )1, "" i2, ~)), 35, plu t\\'elve
er d1r" ~leer~ 1frl )n1 A TH 601, FCS '-i40, r " ') l~H
~10, 11, r"'l)
05

T11e

p1\

In ad l1t1 11, 11ine cre\.itt 1n area tudie of thr ~
\Vt rll1 rt:gi 11, ln l n111e Lred1ts ot language -..tuLlte~
ar~ rc\.1u1re~l. ( 1ne ot the-..e Lred1t ma\ be at the
unc.lcrgrc1Llu~1tL le\ Ll ) Eighteen credit of J1 sertc ..
tion re-..l 1rcl1 (Fl~ L)9 l) are required ._ tuL1ent"
e11t~r111g r(1"tbc1LLc1laurt!c:lte 01U-..( al 0 l.0111plt.te "l\.
hour-, l1f Fl' 890
An 111ten1"l11r (Fl S "'94) '-1f at lea t 1ne aLaden11c
)ear (t\\(1 "e111c"ter~) n1t1st be "pent i11 re tdence at
an atnl1atcL1 cc11ter l1Ut,1de North .~n1er1c<l

Graduate chl1ol

DEGREE PROGRAMS
Major
Code

D epartment

D egree

Major

Departmen t
Chair

College of Agriculture, Forestry, and Life Sciences
105
114

Agricultural Education
.~n1mal and \'eter1nan c1enc.e-..
Applied ELOtlL""n11c *
122
103 Applied Econon1ic~ and tat1-.,t1c
05 B1ochen11 ti) and .tv1olecular B1olog>
812 Biological cience
106 Bio \ ten1-.. E11g1neer1ng*
TB,.\ Biotechnology
Entomolog)'
14
150 En,·1ronn1ental To"CLCL1ll""gy*
153 Food, Nutrition, and CulinaI) ~c ie11ce..,
156 Food Tecl1nolog)
920 Fore t Re-..ource"
_)
Genetic-..
l\ 11crob1ology
65
1 'O
Packaging c1ence
11 3 Plant and Env1ronme11tal <...l<-I1ce-..
1~

125
124

\'(1ildlife and F1 her1e~ Biol )gy
Wildl1te, nd F1 her1e · Biolog)

Agric.tdtt1ra l and Biological Engineering
An1111a l at1l1 \leter1naI) Sc.1c11c...e-.,
Appl1eJ Ec.l)n()n11<.. and .. tc1t1..,t1c-,
Applte<l Econl) tn 1 c~ and ~tat1-,t1c..-.,
Genett<-" ,111cI Bt<.1(.hemistr\

~1AgEd

~ 1'"', Pl1D

PhD

~1

, PhD
.tv 1 , Pl1D
~1 , PhD
~1

B t L)l ~)g l C.cll ~L tenc.e~

Agricultural ar1d B1olog1c.c1l E11g1neer1ng
()e11eti ~ antf BiochL1n1stI")'
Enton1 )logy, '- d , and Pla11t <...,c 1ence':>
Forestry c\11l1 Natural Resource-..
Ft)od <- let'lce ~H1<l Hu1r1a11 Nurr1 ti<Jn
Ft1<) I cie11ce a11d Hun1.at1 NutritiL)n
Forestr) dI1 l N<1tural Resources
Ge11er1 s c111d 81f)chen1i try
Biological cie11ces
Packc.1g1ng cie11ce
Bil)l gical cit:t1LL~. I-lorticu lture;
E11tllllll)l lb')'. '""oils, an I Plant '""cien<..e"
F r tr) c. 11d 1 1aturdl Re <Jurct::s
Forest!) dn l 1 1ctrural Re urccs

\ 1'-

\ 1 , PhD
~ 1S, Pl1D
\ 1'-

Pl1D

\1FR. \1'-,, Pl1D
1~. PhD
1S Pl1D
~1~

~ l~.

Pl1I)

J\ t~

PhD

Harold A llen
Mary Bec.k
Hoke Hill
Hoke H ill
A lbert Abbott
A lfre<l W hee ler
Harold A llen
Albert Abbott
Joe Cul1n
Patr1c1a Layton
Joh n ny M(.Gregor
Johnny McGregor
Patr1c.1a Layton
A lhert Ahbott
A lfreJ Wheeler
R<)bert Kimmel
Halina Knap
Patricia Layton
Patricia Layton

College of Architecture, Art , and Humanitie
205

213

210
11

620
214

208
635
230
663
212

615

240

Architecture
C1nT and Regional Planning
Con-..truc..t1on ~Ltenc..e a11d ~ 1anage1nent
Digital Production Art!*
Engl1 h
Environmental Des1gn an<l Planning
Hi toric Pre en at1on
Hi-ton·
Land c1pe Architecture
Profe tonal Communication
Real E tate De\ elopment*
Rhetor1c.. , Commun1cat1on, and
Information De ign*
\'1 ual Art
1

1

PhD

"cl1oul of Arcl1itecture
Planr1 u1g ~u1cl Landscai e Ar l1 itt.::cture
Construct 1 n cience ,1nd ~ 1anclge1nent
Dig1 ta1 I}ro lu~t io11 Arts
Er,gl1 h
Ph111nir1g <H1 I Lar1dscape Arcl1itecture
PL.ir1r1i11g an 1 L(1nd-..cape A rcl1 i tecture
Hi tOr)
Plann111g <.lnd Land cape Arcl1irecture
Enolisl1
Pla1111ii1g and Land~(. clpe Arch i tLc.ture
Art, Con1n1u11icat1on rudt<-~. En.git h

Ted Ca\ anagh
Daniel Naden1cek
Ra\ <-,c...hne1der
Tirnothy Da\ t
C lifton 1v1. Egan
Dan 1c I N aJen1cek
Daniel Naden1cek
To1n Kuehn
Daniel Naden1cek
Clifton~ l\.1. Egan
Daniel NaJen1cek
V1ctl1r Vitanza

~v1FA

Art

l\.11ke \'atalaro

Ac.councancy and Legal <-,cu<ltc)
Eco11on1ics
P ycht>logy
<)ciology
Busine Adn1ini::itration
Econt)1n1<..
GraphtL Con1rnunicat1ons
Psychology
P yc.hology
Managen1ent
Marketing
Political Sc.1enc.e

Ralph Welton
Ra} monJ auer
Fred \\ ttzer
K1nl) turk1e
Caron t John
Raymond auer
Sam Ingram
Fred \Vttzer
Fred \V t tzer
N. RaJu Ba lakr1 ,hnan
G regory Ptckett
Joseph tewart

~ 1Arch,

l'-.1CRP
1(. <...,\1
~tFA

~1A

PhD
l\.1
~1A
~tLA

!v1A
l\1RED

1

College of Business and Behavioral Science
505
122
605
607
509
5I 1
514
639
638
529
539

670
212

Accounting
Applied Economic
Applied P ychology
Applied ociology
Bu::,1ne::,s Administration
Economic.)
Graphic Commun1cat1ons
Human Factor!) Ps) chology
Industrial/Organizational P ychology
Management
Marketing
Public Admin1strat1on

tvf PAc.c
PhD
tv1

Real Estate Development*

MRED

l\..1~

MBA
MA

MS

PhD

PhD
MS, PhD
MS
MPA

Finance
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John A lexander

Graduate School
Major

Major
Code

Degree

Department

Department
C hair

College of Engineering and Science
475
405
106
415
816
420
423
820
822
425
440
441
150
832
445
450
85 1
455
87 1
540

Automotive Engineer1ng
B1oengineering
Bio ystem Engineering*
C h e mical Engineering
C hemistry
C ivil Engineer1ng
Compute r Engineering
Computer Science
Digital Production Art *
Electrical Engineering
Environmental Engineering and Sc ience
Enviro nmental Engineering and Sc ience
(En v ironmental Health Phys ics Concentrat1on)
Environmental Tox icology*
H ydrogeo logy
Industrial Engineering
Materials c ience and Eng1neer1ng
Ma thematical Sc1ence
Mech anical Engineering
Physics
Po lymer a nd F1ber c 1ence

MS, PhD
MS, PhD
MS, PhD
MS, PhD
MS, PhD
MS, PhD
M , PhD
MS, PhD
MFA
MEngr, MS, PhD
MEngr, MS, PhD

Mechanical Engineering
Bioengineering
Agricultural and Biological Eng1neer1ng
C h em ical and B101nolecLilar Engineering
C h e m1stry
C 1v1l Engineering
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Computer Science
Computer c1ence
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Environmental Engineer1ng

l mtiaz Haque
Martine LaBerge
Harold A llen
James Goodwin
Stephen Creager
Nadim Aziz
John Gowdy
Pradip Srtmani
Timothy Da\'i
John Gowdy
Alan Elzerman

M

Environmental Eng1neer1ng
Env1ron1nental Toxicology
Geological c1ence
lndu~tria l Eng1neer1ng
Material~ Science and Eng1neer1ng
Mathen1at1cal c.1ence
Mecl1an1cal Engineering
Phy ic') and A~tronomy
Material'.> c 1ence and Engineering

A lan Elzerman
Alan Elzerman
Alan El:erman
A. Gramopadhye
Kathleen Richardson
Robert Taylor
lmtiaz Haque
Peter Barnes
Kathleen Richard on

M , PhD

M

MS, PhD
M , PhD
M , PhD
MS, PhD
M , PhD
M , PhD

College of Health, Education, and Human Development
303

Administration a nd

uperv i ton

MEd

Leader hip, Coun elor E<lucation, Human
and Organ1:at1onal De\ elopment
Leader~hip, Coun elor Education, Human
Ed
and Organi:ational Development
Leader-,h1p, Coun')elor Education, Human
~1 Ed
and Orga11 i:ational De\ e lt1pmen t
Leader')htp, Coun~elor Education, Human
MEd
and Organ1:at1onal De\ elopment
Leader hip, Coun elor Education, Human
MEd
and Organi:ational De\·elopment
PhD
Teacher Education
Teacher E<lcation
MEd
Ph D
Leadershtp, Coun-.,elor Education, Human
and Organ1:at1onal De\ elopment
Leader')hip, Coun elor EducatLon, Human
PhD
and Organi:att()nal De\ e lopment
MEd
Teacher Education
Leader hip, Coun e lor Education, Human
MHRD
and Organ1:at1ona l De\ e lopment
Teacher Education
MAT
Nur 1ng
M
MPRTM, M , PhD Parks, Recreation, and Tour1 m Management
Teacher Education
MEd
Teacher Education
MEd
Teacher Education
MEd
Teach er Education
MEd
Teacher Education
MEd
Teacher Education
MEd
H ealth, Education, and Human De,relopment
MS

Ton~ Cav.'thon

1

323

Admin1 trat1on a nd

311

Counse lo r Educat1on (Community Coun el1ng)

uper\'t~ion

Tony Ca\vthon
Tony Cav. thon
1

1

306

Coun e lor Education ( chool Coun el1ng)

312

Counse lor Education (Student Affair )

307

C urriculum and In truction
TBA Early C hildhood Education
321 Education al Leader hip (High e r Education)

322

Educational Leadership

(P-12)

310
327

Elementary Educat1on
Human Re o urce Development

304
710
960
324
347
350
353
365
378
383

Middle Grades Education
Nursing
Parks, Recreation , and Touri m Management
Reading
Secondary Education (Engli h)
Secondary Education (Hi tory)
Secondary Educatio n (Mathematics)
Secondary Education (Narural Scie nce)
S pecial Educatio n
Youth Development Leade rship*

Tony Cav. thon
1

Tony Cav. thon
1

William Fisk
William Fisk
Tony Ca\vthon
Tony Cav. thon
1

William F1sk
Tony Ca\vthon
William F1sk
Ro anne Pruitt
Brett Wright
W1ll1am F1 k
Will1am Fi k
William Ft k
William F1 k
W1ll1am Fi k
William Ft k
Larry A llen

Graduate School
822
117
110

Digital Prod uc tio n Arts*
International Family and Community S tudie
Po licy Studies*

*

Digital Product1on A rts
In titute on Fam ily and Ne1ghborhood Life
Stro m Thurmond In titute

MFA
PhD
PhD

Interd1sc1phnary program
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Timothy Dav'l
Gary Melton
Bruce Ran om

cl)llege of Agrtculture, Fore tr) , a11d Life cit:11ce-,

COLLEGE OF
AGRICULTURE,
FORESTRY, AND
LIFE SCIENCES
Tl1e College of Agrtculture, Fore tr), anJ Life ct ..
ence offer graduate progran1.., 111 17 trad1tlL)flal
di cipltne.., 111 agriculture, fo re tr\, anJ a\\ 1Je \ ,1r1et\
of b1olog1cal c ie11ce..,, fron1 rl1e fundan1e11tf'll to
the applied The co llege a\vard-, the ~ 1~ a11d Ph.D
Jegree a~ ''ell as the !\ fa..,ter of Agricultural Edu ..
cation and !\1a ter of F<.1re'>t Re..,t1urLc profe.., 1t1na l
degree'>. The e po~tbaccalaureate degree progran1
are de-,1g11ed pr1martl\ to pro\ ide Lor1t1nuii1g education for 1nJ1\ 1du(ll~ '' 110-,e u1terL t lie out"1de a
re"earcl1 .. or1ented prt1f(...,'1Ll)n.
The program in Applied Econtln1ic t ,1 cooperative
effort bet\\ een the Deparrn1Lnt of ..\pp lied Econon1 ..
tc and tatt'>ttc" and the Departn1e11t of Eco11on1ic-..
tn the College of Bu 1ne ar1d Bel1avioral ~c ie11ce.
The program in Bio \ ..,tLtn.., E11g111cering an I Er1vi ..
ronmental Toxicology art JO in tl\ admir1istered \Vitl1
the College of Eng1necring an.J ~Ltence.
Coope rative progra1n \Vitl1 state, federcll. <111J
pr1' ate age11cie" al lo'' tudent to exte11d tl1eir
re..,earch off can1pus to tl1e Green\\'ood Ge11etic
Center, re earch and education center pc111n111g
outh Carolina, and rate and national fore ts c)f
the a' annah River Basin. Prox1n1it) to cl1e Blue
Ridge ~1ounta1n~ prO\'tcle ace-=- t<J C)r\e of tl1e rnost
biologically diver e region l1f the \\IOrld. Course are
al o offered in experirnental tati tic agricu lturnl
n1echani:ation, com rnunity and rural de\ elo1)rner1t,
and rural ociology.
1

AGRICULTURAL
EDUCATION

Master of Agricultural Education

The Master of Agricultural EJuc.ation i a 1)rofe ion ..
al degree de tgned to e11hance the hun1an re ource
kill in agricu lture and education. Tl1e flexibl~
program pro\ ide a core of planning, delivery, evalu ..
ation, and ad1n1n1c;,trative trategie \\ hile encourag ..
ing specialization in teacher education, adult and
exten ion education, agricu ltural co1nmunications,
youth development, or technology transfer. Gradu ..
ate hold positions as agricu lture teacher , exten icJn
agent , agricu ltural anJ environmental agency
employees, as v.:ell as human re$ource development
spec1al1sts rn the agricultural industry.
1

1

Candidate::, for the degree are reqLtired to plan a
program of study 1n con ultat1011 v. 1th the rnajor
advt or and graduate committee and complete a
minimum of three credit hours tn adu lt education,
three hours in research methods, and three hour5 1n
statistics, a m1n1mum of 12 cred1t hours 1n the 1na1or
field; and a m1n1mum of six credit h ours in a11 area
of concentration outside the major fie ld.
A minimum of 30 credi t hours is required for the
professional Jegree. At least one .. half of these c..redit
hour5 must be selected from courses numbered 700

or aho' e The "tude11t'::, progra1n of tully rnu">t he
,1pprL1vcd by the ad\ 1-,ory co1nn11ttce
Admi ~ion Requirement
tude11t n1u"t Lci n1plete all Univer" tty appl1c8,
t LL)l1.,l "ub1n1t u11dcrgra<luatc t)\ ernll gralic a\ erage.,
and G RE (.()re~. p'11t1c.1pate u1 a 11 111terv1e'1\' v. 1tl1
a depa rtn1c11t graclu c1 te co inn11ttec, a11d -,ub1nit
a '' r1tter1 .,a n1plc 011 a tor>1c a.., 1g11ed 11} the u1 ..
tcr' te \\ Lt1n1n1ittee Dc..,1rc.1hlc "Cl)re" 111clulle an
unl1ergraJ.t1ate t1\ er<lll grc1(Je .. po111t rLltl (> nec1 f 3 0
,111d GRE ""C.L)re" <)f 450/450/3 0 Ac.cLptanc.e \\il l I e
based 011 c111 C\ aluat10 11 II)\ () I \ 111g ,1ll () f tl1 e ell)(_)\ c c1'1
\\ ell a-.. apprl1pr1ate rccon1n1et1llath)11" Pre)\ 1-., io11al
ac~cpta 11LL n1a\ be a\v::1rded ~111d acidit1t111al u11clcr
graduate ctlurse'''<1rk n1a> hL rel1uircd f<)r 111argin,1 ll>
Clllcl ltheli ":>tu le11t , stucle11 ts '' irl1c.1ut u11llcrgrc1du~1te
<\gr1c..ultural Educ.cJti<)l1 clegrees, ~u1cl tl1l)se seeki11g
tcctc l1er certi fie ct t tt)11.
1

ANIMAL AND
VETERINARY SCIENCES

Ma ter of Science
Doctor of Phil oph)

Applica11t to the PhD progra1n sh ould h ave a
trong bac.kgrounJ in economic theory and ta,
t1~ t1c~. Core requirements of th.e program include
m1croec.ono m1cs, 1nacroecon om1c , and an econo ..
111etr1c-., course 5equence. tudents ch oose two ad,
<l1tl<)t1al (.()nce11tr,1tton from agribusiness, applied
".lt,1t1 t 1c. , co1nmu 11ity anl1 economic development,
er\\ tf<)n1ne11tal econom ic , fi11anc1al economic ,
111liustr1al organ1zat1on, labor eC<)nomics, monetary
ec<111on1tL"i, a11J public. sector CL011omic .

APPLIED ECONOMICS
AND STATISTICS

Master of Science

(J raduate '' l1rk 111 Applied Econ<)m tc and Stat1 tic
c11able ~ tu<lc r1t tcJ Hlid t<J tl1e1r under'ltand1ng of
pri 11ciplL~ <lf CLl1I1llllli cs, etonc)rnetrtc. method ,
er1 virc111111etr1t-.,, a11d ') ta t1 t1ca l tcchntc1ues. In,
tructionnl fc)cu is 011 appltcll prL1ble1n s<1l,·1ng a11d
rcle\'a11t case tudie a11d proJeLt~
pecial cn1phC1si i placed on the econ<) ffil C of
tlgr1cu ltu ra I prc)ductio11 an I m<lrke:: r1ng, 1s"ue'> in
clgrihus111e,s, eCl)ncHn ic de, elopn1ent and analy t
l)f gc ver11n1er1t prc>gra1ns n11d policte~ 1mtlar em ..
J l1d..;js i gtvc 11 to tl1e Ll'IL' l)f statt'>ttcal tecl1n iques 1n
r~seclrcl1 lesig11, survey c.le~ 1gn , a11cl <latc.l dndl) l a
\veil as f<1r s()luti(JI1 lJ( })us1ne , n1anagc ment, and
1r1stitutic n1.tl prclhlen1s. Adclittt)nal e n1pl1 a~ 1 l') in the
11clturc1l resource are11a, \\ l1ere envi ronn1etr1L tech ..
111 1ue , eco l o~icHl st~tt i ttLl>, .1n I ec<1no1n1c analy t
lf i sues and pl)ltc1es are J)re cnted and dt~c..us-,ed
1

1

A1)1 licants to tl11? A 111n1c1l dr1d \leter111c1f) c1en1.:es
11rc1grdn1s 11otil ! 11cl\ e <1 trono hc1ckc r lUl1 I rn tl1e
anin1al, I 1,,,I gical, dl1d J>l1\ s1ct1l CienCt: . tu lt I1ts
\Vitl1 llehc1c11c1e in tl1c e c1 11ces 111<1 he ctdn1 1ttecl
pro\ 1 led che\ c r1ect rl1ese lehc1e11 its luring tl1e
fir t \ea1 of tl1e J)rogrc.ln1 t cu I).
1

tuci1?11t enr Ile l 111 tl1t: ~ 1 progr<.tn1 ar r"'(1u1re J
tO COl11J)lete c ur e\\ 01 k In <- 11 cl rec Of I I'\ re re t cl
clPI fO\ ed 11) tl1e grd ludlC cl 1, i )f L 11lll11ttt:=-. Tl11?
stu le11 t' c\C(l len111..- {)f grn 111 cll1 I re ~c.1 rcl1 e 111 I l1d 12\.?
d tu f, of J)l1) s1olog1cal I roe
e , I c. rt 1culc1rl) t l1tJ ~
relat111g to re1 roduct1 J11, e11 lc1cr111t1l o), 1n1111u11c>l..
oo), tl1 g-:. t1011, an<l e11\ 1ro11111e11t,tl factor. A tl1e is
or Ii sertc.ttton 1 rec1u1recl.
Tl1e Pl1I) tlegree p1oor,11n doe 11<)t l1,1ve ft rn1al
cour~C\\Ork requiren1e11t, I ut it 1 reLog111zccl tl1dt
tudents \\'tll 11, \ e i11dt\ iclu.il dehcil'.t1cies; theretc1re,
it l rl1e resr on il)iltt) of tl1e tu lei1t cll1 l l1i /11e.r
n1ajor ctdv1sc r, 1n c 11 ultati011 'vit l1 tl1e grtt<luare
advisor) con1n1ittee, tl1 I re cribe Ctlurse\v Jrk ttl
C<1rrect tl1ese d\!ficie11c1e . All tu Jent 1ne:1jclri11g
i11 Ani 111al nnll Veteri r1.1r} cie11ce <Ire rec1 uired to
comp lete AN Pl-I 851.
Tl1e fo llO\\'t11g cour e!) offered by variou depart ..
me11t repre ent po sible electi\'es fc1r tuclenls i11
Anil11al an(f Veteri11ary cie11ce: A\' 653, 655,
803, 825, BIOCH 606, 623, 633, 634, 815, BIO~C
632, 633, 659, 660, 661, 668, 670, 67 1, 672, 675,
676, 677, (AV'-->) 680, ENT (BIO~C) 636, EX T
80 1, 803, 805, MICRO (AVS, B l<.)~(_) 614, 81 1.

1

B(>rl1 tl1es1 <u1d nonthe i optior1-., are a\ ailable
Tl1e curriculun1 f<>r l"' >tl1 option-, tncluJ e~ rec..om ..
111e11 le I Cl)U rse i11 dpplie I eco11c)n11 c.." clnd ex ..
I eri111er1tc.d stcttisttcs. Flexibility i acl11e\ ed tl1rough
cl1:Jice of electi\ e C<>llr e an i, fl)f tl1e t11e":>t option ,
in tl1e electh>n )fa n1a ter' tl1t: t':i topic Tl1ere t<:i
no fi lreign languclge rec1uiren1ent.
Tl1e lei a rt n1e11 t e11ct1u rage applications trl)In
ruc!ents \Vttl1 bctcc<:ll, urecltc degree 1n Agr1cul..
turd! or A i)plie I EclJt1CH1lt<.. , EL<Jnon11t , tcltl tic ,
~1arl1en1aric\\, in 11ntural re-..c1urcc area., t1c..h a
F1.>restr) or W1ld Ii fe Bil1log}, and otl1er n1aJOr .
A l(litic>nal 1nforn1 at ion i c.1\ a ilable at cherokee
age con. clen15on. ed1~/.

BIOCHEMISTRY AND
MOLECULAR BIOLOGY
Ma ter of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

E11roll1nent ln tl1e Bt0Ll1e1n 1 try and Molecular
B1o ll>g) progran1 t~ c1pen to -.,cudents \V1tl1 baccalau ..
reJtc. degree" in agr1c..ultural b1olog1cal, or phy ical
":>c1ence' c..1 r eng1nec r1ng Entering c;;tudent mu t
11ave s,1t1stac..tory academic. record in mathen1atical,
pl1ys1c.al, a11J b1olog1cal c1enc..e . Re earch act1vir1e
include bio1nformatic. , fu11ct1onal gen omic , 1111,
crob1al and plant bioch em1 try, mo lecular biology,
protc111 , a11d '> ig11al tra11 duct1on.
1

APPLIED ECONOMICS

Doctor of Philosophy

Tl1e graduate progra1n in Applied Ec.onl)mtc.. ut1l1zes the fac1lrt1es an<l faculty of tl1e Departrnent of
Applted Economic..') and Stat1st1c..-, and tho e of the
Depart1nent of Economic in the College of Bu"1..
ness a11d Behavioral Science. Students inay carry
out tl1eir di::,sertatio11 re earch under the direct1011
of a facu lty member from eith er department
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Degree Requirement
Both M an d PhD prl1grams require 24 credit
hour 1nclud1ng tl1e following core cour::,e : BI OCH
(GEN) 805, BIOCI-l (GEN) 810, BIOCH 814,
G EN (BIOCH) 820.

College of Agriculture, Forestry, an<l Life Sciences
Student , with the guidance of tli.e adv isory com ..
mittee, \.\rill select elective cour e (11ine hour for
both the MS and PllD degree ) from the following:
BIOCH 643, 816, 818, 821, 822, 828, 83 2, 890,
GEN 640, 650, 670, 801, 803, 815, 830, 890.

BIOSYSTEMS
ENGINEERING

M candidate wi ll pre ent em1nar (BIOC H

This program is ad1nini5tered Jointly with the Col..
lege of Ei1gineering and Science. See page 62 for
program detail .

(GEN) 851) twice, a11d PhD candidates will present
seminar (BIO C H (GEN) 851) three time~. All
graduate tudents are requ 1red to atte11d G EN
(BIO C H ) 825 or deliver seminar (BIOCH (G EN)
85 1) every emester they are enrolled.
A minimum of ix credit hour of re earch , culminat.ing in a the 15, i required of ma ter' ~ candidate .

A di ertation , con i-t111g of 18 credi t of doctoral
re earch (BIOCH 991) exclu.., 1\ e of any re earch
credit ear11ed at the master'5 leve l, i rec.1L11red of
PhD tudent . ucce fu l completion of wr1tten anJ
oral comprehensi\ e exam1nat1on \vtll adn11t doc.toral tudents to candidacy for the PhD degree
1

1

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

T he M and PhD degree program.., in B1olog1ccil
cience encompa ~ a \Vtde \'a r1et) of d1..,c1pl1ne-,
in both plant and animal b1olog> ~1 1th tl1ree n1a1or
empha i area : Ecology and E\ L1 lut1 011aI} B 1 l1 log~,
Cell and De\ elopn1ental Biology, and Comparat1ve
O rgani mal B1ology.
1

Applicant to the graduate degree progran1-, tn B1c.1.logical cience mu t have a bachelor\ or master\
degree and a background of training u1 b1oll-.,gy. A ll
tudent are expec ted to ha\ e cc.)mpleted 1nc)rgan1c.
and organic chern15try, phy 1c-,, calculu , 111troduc . .
tory biology, plant and animal dt\'er it), genet1u, ,
cell or developmental biolog)-, ph) tol<)g), and
ecology. Defic1enc1e., (le than 18 hour., total) n1ay
be remedied through appropriate cour-,e\.\ ork CL)ffi ..
pleted dur1n g the graduate program G raduate credit
i not normally awarded for remedial cour.,e,vork
Student with more than 18 hour of <lefic1enc1e
including tho e with degree out ide of btl)log\ are
encouraged to contact the Depart1nent of B1olog1cal
Science to di cu5 option-, for fulfilling cour ework
requiremen ts in preparation for application to the
MS and PhD program .
Candidates for the MS degree mu t complete 30
hour of graduate credit, including 24 credit of
coursework, ix credits of the i research, an accept . .
able thesis based on or1g1nal re earch , and at1sfac.tory performance in a final oral examination .
Candidates for the PhD degree mu5t complete
written and oral comprehen ive examination!), 18
credits of dissertation research , an acceptable d1 ..
serration based on original research , and atisfactory
performance in a final oral examination . A lthough
there is no required coursework for th e doctorate
beyond the 18 credits of dissertation research , ome
graduate coursework emphasizing breadth and
depth of knowledge in the life sciences i expected
of each candidate.

Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

BIOTECHNOLOGY
Master of Science

The MS degree tn B1otechnology 1 administered
by the Department of Genetics ancl Biochemistry.
Thi 11onthe-,15 degree ( u.,ually used a~ part of a
five.-year Comb ined Bacl1elor' /Master' Program)
prepares tudents for re earch associate po it1ons
in the growing h1otechnology and pharmace utical
1nJu trte
tud ent"> acquire a ol1d foundation in
ht<Jtec.hnolog> theory plu5 knowledge of indu5try ..
or1 ented Good Laboratt1 ry Prac ti ce~ and Good
~1 a nufac tur1ng Prac tice The <legree ha~ option
tn Molecular Biology an<l 1n B1oproce . , 1ng.
Admi ion Requiremen t
Entering tudent., n1u-:, t ha\ ea Bac.helt1r of ~c 1 ence
degree in a l1fe -,c1ence, agr1cultt1ral, chemi-,try, or
b1c.)eng1neer1ng held tudent., entering the B /1\1
progran1 mu t 11a\ e completed their junior )ea r
( n1inimu1n 89 cred it l1our-.) in one of the5e ma1or
'' itl1 a mi111mum grade.-po1nt ratio of 3.40 <..,tudenc-.,
rnu-,t ha' e taken ha-:,1c undergraduate cour e"> in b10 ..
chcrn1 tr\ , genetic-.,, ,111d m1c.robiolom A mathe1nat..
ic cour eon mL)J ellng \\1 th differential equation
1., re<.l)tnmended fl)r the l\. lt)lecldar Biology Option
but requirecl for the Bioprl)C.e 1ng Option tudents
\vill he gi \ en co11<l1r1onal admt'i 1t1n t<) the rna"ter'
progran1 pend i11g co1np let i1.)11 ot thei r bachelor\
degree an(1 "ubn11 -.,-,10n (-., f ..,;it1-.tacton ( 1RE core .
1

Degree Req u irement~
Botl1 optic)n require th irty credit hL)U r , includir1g
the fo llo,v1ng t.{)fe 1...our"L" B E 15, BIL1CH 633,
BIOCH (G EN) 805, BIL1CH (GEN) 10, BIOCH
(GEN) 51 (or dn eLlUI \ ,1le11t em1nar cc,l1r-.e 111
tl1e tudent\ n1ajc1r), E\ " T 01, GE (Bll)CH )
825 In ddd1 t1on , . . tude nt~ tn tl1e l\. loleculc r B1olog)'
O ption mu-,t take tl1ree c reLftt~ L1f U EN 491 (or an
equ l\ a lent re earc.h <..L)ur-.e in the "tudent' major),
GEN 640, and UEN (BI OCH ) 20 tudent" in the
B1oproce ing Opt1on n1u'it take B E (( H E) 62 ,
B E 638, 901 (or a11 equ1\ alent re-,earcl1 c.our e 1n
the tudent ina1or), and lv1IC RO 613
1

O nce the"e requ1ren1ent are n1et, "tudent , in
con ultJt1on \Vtth the aJ\ l"iOr, choo e from the fo l..
lowing cour. . e to c.on1plete the tl11rt) credit hour
required in the prograrn BE (CHE) 62 , BE 63 5,
638, 838, BIO E 849, BIOCH 63 1, 632, 634, 64 3,
814, 816, 818, 82 1, 822, 832, 890, C HE 601, 804,
C HE (EE& ) 814, EX T 805 , G EN 640, 14, 890,
GEN (BIOCH ) 820, MICRO 613.

ENTOMOLOGY

Master of Science
D octor of Philosophy

The Entomology graduate programs of the Depart ..

rnent of Entomology, So1ls, and Plant Science are
dedicated to prov1<l1ng leader5h1p in environmental
entomology. Research program5 fall into four em.phas1s areas. arthropod b1od1ver ity, agricultural
entomology, genetics and biotechnology, and urban
entomology. Fac1l1t1es of the South Carolina Experi..
rnent Station on campu and at four re earch and
education center located 1n various region of the
'":! tate are a\'a1lable for grad uate student research .
In addition t<) teaching and research laborator1e ,
pec.1al1ze<l fac1l1t1e within the department include
the C lem on U n1ver 1ty A rthropod Collection ;
laboratories for molecular genetics, t1ssue culture,
and analytical ch emistry/toxicology; ,,vet laborato ..
rie , controlled and ambient te1nperature 1n-,ect ..
rearing fac ilities; a free ..fl igh t butterfly facility; and
greenh ouse . Candidate for the MS degree mu'>t
complete 30 hour of graduate credit, including tx
hl)urs of research , and write a the is Candidate~ for
the Ph D degree mu t complete 18 hour of d1s erta ..
tion re5earch and \\'rite a d1 ertation .

ENVIRONMENTAL
TOXICOLOGY
Master of Science
D octor of Philosophy

En' tronmen tal toxico log) i-, th e ~c 1ent ific tudy
of chemica l, ph) ical, and biological timul i in
en,rironrnenr., and the effect of the e ttmuli on
li\ ing ':>\ tern and their external and internal ph) 1..
cal, cl1em11...al, and biological integr1t). Emph a e
inc lude th e metabo l1 m of contam inant , the ir
deco1npt)" tt1on, fate, and effect 1n aquatic and
terre . . tr1al environment Thi tnterJ 1 c1pl1nan pro.brrarn pro, ide-, a trL1ng background in fu ndamental
et1\ irc)nn1ental toxicolog> and ecotox1colL)g). The
program•" adrn in1 tered jointl\ "'1th the College of
Engineer1ng and ~c 1e nce
1

1

1

tuLien t" \Vith baccalaureate degree in the ba ic
and life -.c 1ence , agriculture, or eng1neer1ng may
be admitted trong facu lt\ expert1 e and area
of tudent peciali:at1on are a\ ailable in \V1ldl1fe
to'\.1colog\, en\ trL1nrnental chemi-,tl), b1ochem1cal
and rnecl1an1 t1c tox1colog\, ecological model1ng,
ecological r1~k a e · ment, and biological control.
Eacl1 tudent' re . . earch p ro~am ts de igned to meet
h1 /her profe '> tonal goal .
Candidate tor the l\1 <legree mu t complete 30
hour of graduate cred it, includ ing ix hour of
re . . earcl1, and \vrite a the i ~ . Ca nd ida te ~ for the
PhD degree mu t complete 18 hour of dt ertat1on
re -earch and vvr1 te a d1 ~ ertat1on .
G raduate re earch program · are con ducted in
conjunction \Vtth the C lem on In t1tute of En ..
vironmental Toxicology, prO\'tdi11g a unique and
innovati\ e en\ ironment for graduate education .
Collaborat1\ e re earch opportun1t1e ex t t nation ..
ally and internationally \Vtth other un1\ er it1e ,
state and federal agencie , and indu trial group .
1

1

1

1
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College L1f Agr1culture, Fore .. try, and L1fe c1e11ce..,

FOOD, NUTRITION, AND
CULINARY SCIENCES
Master of Science

Detailed inforn1at1on i a,·a1lable tron1 tl1e Departmen.t of Food cte11ce and Hu111a11 Nutr1t1L111 t11 at
wu1u cle1n on. edu/foodscience/
1

Admi ~ ion Requirements
'""'tudent" adn11tted to the !v1 progro.111 in FL1l1J,
Nutr1tio11, a11d Culinal) c1ence mu..,t n1et:t tl1e tollo'' ing criter1a tudent.;, not n1eeting tl1e 1n111in1un1
requirement.., n1a\ be admitted 1n a prl1\ i..,1onal
tatu-.. ,,·ith the appro\ al of the graduatt f,lculty.
l. The Apt1tude Te t of tl1e Graduate Rc<..L)rd Ex ..
am1nat1on (ORE General Te·t) mu"t he take11 b,
al l applicant" A n11nimum total ORE "LL1re of 1000
on tl1e t\\ o .. compL1nent e:xan1 1 required 111 "t1tnL
ca e , other te-,rs admin1 tered for -.,tudents clJ)pl\ 111g
for po..,tbaccalaureate degree n1ay b~ acccptctl u1
lieu of the ORE (e g, !vfCAT)

2 A strong background in food -..c1enc-=-; l1un1a11
nutrition; ph\ "1caL chen11caL or bioh1gical cienc -=-s;
or eng1neer1ng t l11ghl) de trable.
1 Prohc1enc\ in food ::-c1ence mu t be demon tratcd
b, ati tac.tL1ry con1pletic1n of cour e\vork in rl1e
follo,ving area food chem1..,try, food microl 10log,,
food pro<..e-..-.,1ng, and b1ochemi try. Backgrclut1 I
cour e requ1ren1ent ,,·ill norn1allv be -.,atisfied \\'ttl1
completion of a B degree 1n Food ... c1e11ce fr ll\ di'\
accred ited in-.,titutton. tudent dehc1ent it1 any of
the e area \\ill be required to ct11nplete cour-..L \vork
to fulfill the e hac..kground cour-,e requiren1e11t .

4 Acceptance t ha..,ed upon acaden1ic tran crq t
\\ ith a minunum undergraduate grade-1 oint rc..ltio of
3 0, three letter~ of recommendation, a ~ taren1enr
of objecti\ e and prote 1onal experience.

5 International tudent mu t have a minin1un1

Te..,t of Engl1 h a-, 3 Foreign Language (TOEFL)
core of 575 and mu t al o ubmit docu1ne11tcttio11
of adequate financial support for their tudie .

6 An additional requirement for adm1 si(Jn i ide11 ..
tification of a re earch ad' 1-,or prepared to accept
the applicant a an advisee
Financial Aid
A l1m1ted number of re earch ab 1stantsl1ip are avail,
able from grant funds, \\'tth the tudent a i ti11g i11
the re earch upported under the grant. Tl1i research
often may be applicable to the the 1 or dt sertatio11.
lntere ted applicant-, hould contact tndividual
facu lty for re earch ass1 tantsh1ps. Applicants v;ho e
files are completed prior to Februaf) 15 2008, \vi ll
be given preferential consideration for research as ..
s1stantships offered beg1nntng fall semester 2008.
1

Transfer of Credits
With preappro\ al, up to eight graduate credits cnay
be transferred into the MS program. A grade of B or
better 1 required in each course tran~ferred.
1

Cour e Requirements
A minimum of 24 credit hours of cour~ework and
six credit hours of thesis research (FD SC 89 1) 1s
required for the MS degree Only 600,level courses
and higher may be used for graduate credit, and at
least one,half of the 24 hours of coursework must
be at the 800 level or higher.

Tl1e follo\vtng cour-.,e clre rcl1t11rel1 EX T 80 1 or
eL1u1\ alent, FD ... C 81 1 (L111e,cred1t l1L1ur <:>em inar
each pr1ng), 18 cred lt l1L)llf" <1f ad' anced .. le\ el
cour..,e-. (may include <.L1ur"e.., 111 f<1c)d -,c1e11c.e or in
area ..,ucl1 a-, cl1en11str), 11utr1ttt)I'.\, b1ocl1em1 try,
a11tn1al and' eter111ar} "c1enc.c", n1icrt1h1ology, ta.ti"tic , or cell l11c.1lc1g), a., requtred by the 5tudent'
Grad.uate Ad, i-,t1r). l't1 n1n11ttec), ai1t1 ~ • x cre<lit
l1t1ur" of tl1e-,1 re Cc11c.l1 (Fl) SC 89 1)

A f<)rn1al tl1ei,1-, 1-, rel1u1re<l for the Master of cience
and the O()(.t(1r l)f Pl11lo~oph y degrees. The Ma.,ter
of c1ence degree requires a m1n1mum of 24 credit
l1L1ur" ()f C()Ur"ie\vL1rk and "ix h our5 of re earch. The
Dt1c..tc)r of Pl11l (>~C)phy degree requ1rec; a n1in1mum
t1f 16 c..rcd it 11c)ur-, of cour ework and 18 hour5 of
rc-:,earc..h. Fc)r hotl1 degrees, one, half of tl1e 5e1ne ter
l1L1 ur~ mu.;,t be -:,e lected from cour e'l numbered 800
a11d clb<lVC

111 addition, a n11nln1un1 g1clcle .. 1...,o it1t ratio of 3.0 i
required to nlatntain good clcaL1e tn tc ..,t ancli11g a11d
for graduatio11.

GENETICS

1

Combined Bachelor of Science in
Food Science/Ma ter of Science
in Food, Nutrition, and Culinary
Science

U11Jer tl11.., pla11, tucle11t tr\ay re(luce tl1e tirne
11ece-..-,ary tL1 Lar11 l...,l)tl1 legrees by Hppl) 1ng gradu ..
c\tt..! LreL11t-.. to hotl1 u111..le1g1a luace and graduate
prl)gran1 requiren1e11t . Enrt)lln1e11t guideli11e a11d
pr< cedt1rL L1n be fou11 I u11der Ac(l(fe,nic Regidacio11s
i11 tl11 catalog.
11 ult tl1e l epc rtn1er1t of Fol cl
c1ence and H u1na11 l 1urr1 t1 11 f()r 1eta ils.

FOOD TECHNOLOGY
Doctor of Philosoph)

1

Tl1ere dre Ill et cour e rellll i ren1e11 ts f()r t l1e c.f<) tor..
ate i11 F L1d Tecl111oloo . It ts e. J'eCle It he t eacl1 Pl1D
gradu, te \vill l1ave cl con1pr1.:l1en ive u11d1.:rsta11cling
of rl1e principle of fl)l 1..l c1e11ce '' itl1 ct11 e.·panded
k110,vledge CO\ eri11g rl1e1r focust'.Ll researcl1 area.
Tl1e Pl1D car1dt(lc re' rese<.trcl1 LOn1n11tt1.::1.: \\ ill l1,tve
fin<tl a~1l'>roval 011 all course\\ ork. 1'11 D Cdf\(ltdar s
n1u t pa borl1 \\ r1tten (.111d ore I eXc n11IldCio11 gi\ e11
l) rl1e student' d 1, i Of) co1r1n11rree. T11e succ.:. ful
tude11t n1u r dl o 'vr1rc dI1 I lefe11 I a ii ertat1on
co tl1e sari faction of tl1e d 1, i Or) con1n11ttee. Dis ..
ertatio11 are u uall) lo11ger a11d 11orn1all c lntain a
revie\\' of the literctturc. Pl1l rudc11t sl1ould expect
co publi h a cninin1un1 c)f l\Vo refereed researcl1
1nanu cripts fr<H11 tl1eir clis ertatio11s.
1

PhD tude11t are rec1uired tl) pa s a '''rtttL11 and
oral qualifying e.. ·a1n adn1ini tere I by tl1e aJ, t')l)f\7
CC)mmittee. Pl1D ~ tudc11t are also re 1uired to pa':>')
a final oral dt':>'>trtatio11 (h::fe11 e.

FOREST RESOURCES
Ma ter of Fore t Re ource
Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

Enrollment in tl1e Master of Fc)rcst Rest)urce~ an(.i
Master of Sc ie11cc progran1s 1s ()pen to tudent
who 11ave earned a baccalaurcclte degree 1n fore try,
fore t produc..t , or a related ftclll A ma<:>ter\ degree,
preferabl} in a fore try d1<:>c.1pl 1ne, 1-, requ1red for en ..
rollment in the Doctor of Philo<:><lphy program. The
candidate may be required to <:>ati f} undergraduate
dehc1enc1es before being admitted to full ~tatus

The Master of Fore<:>t Resources, a 11011tl1e i degree,
requ ires a mtnimum of 36 c..red1t hours of graduate
coursework with at least 18 of tl1e required h ours
selected from courses numbered 700 or above.
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Ma ter of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

Tl1e ~1~ c1nd Pl1l) degree., 1n Genet1c-, are adm1n,
i tered by tl1e [)cpartme11t of Genetic~ and Bio ..
cl1en11"tf)'. Rc-,c,1rcl1 ac.tt\ tt1e-, include b1ochern1cal,
hH>n1etr1c<1l, n1t1lecular, and population genetic.), a)
\Vell cl hitJinfc>rn1at1c-,, c..ytogenettc , and structural
(Ind fu11ctt(>na l ge11om1c':> through arrangeme11t
\\ 1tl1 <1cl1cr participating d1"c1pl1nes and \Vtlh the
l1 rct:n '' tJl)d Ge11et 1c.., Center.
Degree Req uirem ent~
Botl1 ~ 1 ~ i11 I Pl1D program-.. rec1uire 24 c redit
l1l)llfs i11clu(li11g tl1e ft1llc)\Ving core cour-.,e" BI OCH
(GE ) 05, BIOCH (GEN) 810. GEN 814, GEN
(BIOCl-1) 20.

Tl1t:: tu le11t, \Vitl1 the guidance of the ad\ 1"ory
CtJn1n1ittee, \vill ~t:lt:c..t elec.t1\ e cou r e (n1ne hour
for hotl1 tl1L ~ 1<) a11d PhD degree") trom the f()llo\v ..
ir1g: BI<.1<. 11 643, 8 16, 18, ~21, 822, 828, 832, 890,
(,EN 640.650. 670,bOl.803,8 15,830,890

1 cc111 l1 (lntes \viii present etninar (B IOC H
(GE 1) 51) t\vic~. a11d PhD candidate '' dl pre ent
en1111,1r (Bl OCH (GE~) h5 l) three tin1e All

grc1 ludte stu lencs art:: required to atte11d GEN
(BIOCt l) 25 ordelivLr eminar~ (BIOCH (GEN)
.. l) every sen1ester tl1ey are enrolled

A n1i11in1un1 of six credit hour" c.1f re"earcl1,
culn1i11ating i11 a the~i , 1 requ tred of n1c1.., ter'-.,
ca11didate .

A J1-.,..,t:rtaticn1, Cc)n\t')t1ng of 18 cred it of dt)Ctoral
r earcl1 (GEN 991) exclu t\ e of an) re"earch cred ..
its ear11ed at tl1e n1a..,ter' le\ el, i reL1u1re<l of PhD
tudent . UCCL~"ful complet1011 of \Vr1tten and oral
Cl1n1prel1t:n t\ L examination ,,·tll admit tl1e doc,
t(1ral stude11c-, t() ca11didac r for the PhD degree

MICROBIOLOGY
Ma ter of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

The Departn1ent of Btologtcal cLences adm1nt ter
the MS c\11c.l Pl1D <.legree program in Microbtology.
T11e lv1 tcrc1h io log} gra<luate program.. tnc lude') a
Wtde \ c\rlety of dt~<.tplines \Vlth three ma]Or empha,
t areai, Cellular and Phy iolog1cal M 1crob1<.1 logy,
M1crob1al Ge11etic.. and Molecular M1crob1ology
and En' 1ronn1ental Microbiology.
1

Appl1c..ants tl) the graduate degree program tn
M1crL)h tolog). mu t have a bachelor' or ina ter
degree and a background of traLning in biology
(bc>tany, n11crob iology, or zoology), ch em1 try, or
1n one c.1f the agric..ultural sciences. Undergraduate
work tn bacteriology or microbiology i desirable
1

College c)f Agriculture, Fc>restry, c1ncl life c1ence
but 11t)l 11cLe°:)-,ary. All ~ tu <.le11t°:) drc ex1...,ec teLl to
have Cl1lllplcted tn()rgantc. a11d L1rga11tc. c. l1cn11 ~t 1 y,
phy'>tL"i, c,1 lc.ulu, ge11ercll htL) lL1gy, ,111d gL 11ct 1c:-1.
Oefic1c11c te.., (le., tl1an 18 l1< )Llf"' l<)tal) n1,1\ he rein,
ed teli rl1rl1ugh apprt1prtcltc C<1llf')<:!\\<.1rk cc>111p lete(l
duru1g tl1e graduate i.. , r<)gran1 . ,r,1duate creclit is t1<}t
normall\ av;arded fc)r ren1edial Ltlur-,e\VL>rk. tuLlet1t
\Vitl1 111t1rc tl1a11 18 11L1ur., t)f dehc1enc1e-.. i11cluLlir1g
tht1~e '' 1tl1 lfegree <llll"l t<..fe t1f h1(1IL1g\, cl1e111i try, C)r
agrtcultur,11 ...,c1enc.e..., are e t1L<.)uraged tL1 c H1t.1ct tl1c
Oepartn1e11t Llf BH.ll<1g1c.1l C.,L 1e11ces t< discus <lf tit 11s
ft1rfulfillu1gct)Uf':le\\L1rk reL1utrLn1e11 s it1 I rep.1rcltio11
for a1111l1L,1t1c)n to tl1e ~ tS .H1d Pl1D 11rl)grdn1s.

PLANT AND
ENVIRONMENTAL
SCIENCES

Ca11d1Lf,1te.., ft)f the tv1~ Llcgrec tll.U t ccn111 l et~ 30
ht1 ur~ l)f l!raduate L r~cl1t , ir1clu li11g 24 ere ltt s of
(L)Uf"IC\\l)fk_, ix Lft:dtt s )f rl1esis resl'.dfcl"l, cll'l c\C'
certable tl1e-..1-.. l1aseLl H1 l)fl ' ll1 al restclr 11. '111 I
...ar1-..f,1Ltt1f\ perfon1'1..u1Cl: 1t1 c.l h11ctl l r,1l e 'd lllll1c.ll t 11.
Tl1e 30 crcLl1t-.. l1f graLlt1.1tt ClJurse\\ ork \\ tl l 111clu l
CL1llf~l'S ffL1ll) CclL l1 <.lf tl'\l: illl{\)\\ itl l' ,1r els: C \Julctr
and pl1 , tl)ll )gtL«1l 111 tCfL)hi )l{ lg\, 111 i r )I tc.d g nt:t t
anJ n1L1 lecu ldr n1i r hll 1 , ,111 l 11\ tr 11111 11t c. l
01tLfl.l\··d(l\t 'n·

C,1nlli lc.tte tc> r tl1 e pr 1g1ctn1 IT1 Pld11r dt1 I E11\ 1..
r()11n1e11tc1l c1ences l1 oul cl l1d\ e ct trong uncler..
gr,1clu,1t e b,1ckgrou 11cl 111 tl1 l) tOlogi ,d, , gr1cu ltur ti,
e_H1cl/or ph) ical 1en l: ct a1)11rt>1)r1 t t() tl1e1r fi cu
tl leds. Un ll:rgradu(_11 cu rr1 cu l.:i rl1<It n1c) J)fO\ 1cle
tl11 s l)cickgnnJn l ,1 rc I l tc.111) . l)tC>IOg), cl1 n11 tf) or
H1~ I rl1c agrtcultu1al 1 lc111t ctnd ti .. n\ tr u1111cntdl
c1~ 11 c u 11 c.1 c.tgront)ll1 , (>f • tr
urL , <)r hort1 ..
cu ltur . cul 11t \\1tl111011tr d1t1011al ba kgrou11d
111
11 cd t ) co111plet
n1e r le\ 11t u11 r r du te
~\...:J to ur~plcnl "11( tl1e gr Ju t J)r re 111

1

('cl11dill,1tL' for tl1e Pl1l I I l l rcln1 rnu t l1111 l te
\Vr1ttc11 ~\t1Ll lral C\Hllf1r1.: l1\::t1stve ex.Jn11n~1ttlll1 , I
Credits l)f dt-..-.,Lftcltil I) r ~etlr 11 cll1 c.1<.:Ctpl<tl It Ii ..
-.ertatiu11 bast: ~ 011 rt '' t1cd r arcl1, 11 I c t1 fc:1 t OJ)
perfl)rn1tt11ce 111 d h11<.tl ral
111111 tto11 \ ltl1 u 11
tl1ere is t1t> rel.1utre l 11un1l r of Lfe hr )f u t:\Vl)fk fl)f tl1e l.ioct<. rate le 0 11c.l tl1e I
red1t of
dt '\l'ft<ltit)f1 fL'°\L,lfCl1, cl Lllfl.:: f f?Td ftt c. l ~ C l1 t\\Ofk
111clud1nncout-.e trcH11 \.:'.(.H... 11 '- t tl1e 11 '' 111 ' 1 1
e'\.peCtet~ Of ec Ch <.111 ltclat •: L llulc f d J1d 111 101 gtcal 1111cr 1 i )l lg , n1t r ta l el'\ rt
11d 111 I ul r
micr )l h>l >£!\, dnd en' tr 11n1e11t l n11cr l 1( lo .
1

PACKAGING SCIENCE
Ma ter f Scienc

Th e ~ 1 tit ~ret: ()f
k t11
tc11 c
pre()clrt:s gradu,1tc: t
111 rl1c
rc,edr 11, <le\ e ll)p111 11t, a11
tt 11
I1c\\
pclLk tlgi11g 111ateridls cll1 I fl )Lt: t: . t udent Ill e)
be clC(.Cpted \Vitl1 l ack:Jrlllln Is rt:l c.1 t111g t 11 tlll tr), pl1) i , n1<1tl1en1att s, l t log , r cng111 r111g.
tudent \Vtth backgrOUI1 Ill U 1n
f f r1l1tC
con1mu 11icc.ltion
r cl1er t c 11 l111c tTid) 1 (
be accepted after ccHnr>let111g
ur e
lit\ al 11t
to tl1e ba~tc (.tc11ce e:u1 l n1atl1en1e:1rt s cc ur e 111
the departn1ent' ut1(iergr,1 luace curri ulun1 . Ed 11
degree prL)gran1 t Llesi 11""' 1 tn(1tvi lu,dl t c.lugment tl1e tudent's b,1ckgr~u11(l to l)r '1 I\:'. cJ l r d i
under... ra11<.i 1ng of packagi11g s tcnce ,111 l l ect<: l1:ed
knO\\ ledge in the :irea t)f l l1e student' rt s c1 rcl1.
1

1

The M degree tn Pt1c.kagi11g ... c..1cncc re 1u1res 30
hour L1f cour ev. ork -,1x L1f \vl1tcl1 are tl1t:~i" r"'searcl1,
and the c..ompletton of an, cceptable ~ 1 cl1 1 • 111
addttton to PKG<-,C ~9 1, student.., rcgt tt:r ft)f clt
lea t L)ne cred1t of PKG .. C 51.
1

1

The following cour e t)ffercll h)

'ar1l1t1~ Jepdrt n1c11ts

repre ent po 5ible e lec. t1 ve~ ft1r the .,tudc11t 111 pac..kag ..
lng c1ence: C ME 815, CHE 612, 804, EX T bO l,

802, FD C601,602,604,606,608,8 10,b ll. 12,
G C 606, 607, 648, MKT 62 7, 630

Ma ter of Science
Doctor of Philo ophy

1

Tl1L Llcgrce prc1grtt111s 111 l)l<111t and Env iro11tnental
c1e11ces ,1 re t1ffe red tl1rcn1gl1 dn i11tercl >l)c.lrt111e11tal
J)f<lgrc.llll cc1111prisc I l)f fc:H.:ult) fro1n cit cipl1r1e in,
c lud111g l ic) log1c,il cte t1Le , botclny, crC>J Ctt:nce,
Ct1t<Jl11 llt)b')· ge11etics, l1c>rt1 culture.1)le:1nt I <1 th I lb'),
plctnr l l1 y i<)lclgy, cl11cl <>ti scie11ce.

flrogr 111 t tt ti re I t > 11 t /11 r
11cl t gu1d ·d 11) 11 1, 1 >r 11d
gr du t
n1n11ttc \\ 1tl1 l ·rtt
ppr i1rt t to
tl1c tud 11t' r o
1 It~ tt n
11 7 r du re
tude11 n1u t le t 11 d\ 1 r b fi re dn t to11
~:., 11 tu let1 t'
J) f L te 1(>11 l

I gr

111c.l 1 L: r
or tl1
re lit 11 ur f u

1

cgr c n1u t
n111l t 24
•\\Ork 11d 1 l1()Ur
r
r 11,
11 ) tl1e n1u t 11r c11t rtd d fcr1d a tl1e t l
I n
( r1gn1 I r
r 11 1"' ru lc11 '' l1 l 111 11 n H1r~,,,_(
r l :..t i ir c 1111 ul Ii
~ lc11111 , l 11d J d 1 1,
t 11 1 )I'\, )11 ult111g, lr r1l1u 111 nl
1111 lt:te
rcd1 t l1ou
u \\ lrk 11d u11d\!rt kc
1( 11 I d 'el )l)ll"lc11t/11ul la
n 1
~1r >Jc t >1 t1 11 u1
It u l cl1 1 -rc.;l t Ir
r l1 l11c rJ1 1pl111 I") uJ1 111 1)1 il1t l1e Ith a11 I 111t
t d I r 1n i11 i t:ll1 11t
re I ) \ 11 l l u11 I r tl11 l11c1 >11
dt crt tt{11h d 11
ur
or tl1 11[ cl re Tl1
r uu tll 11t, tl1c l I 11
n
tl1 · tud 11c' u1t rc t 11Ll d1 ert tt 11 n111h t ,
:I .. tc.;rn1111 d 111 ot1 ult t1 r1''1tl1 tl1 111 •J >r d' a r
11 I r lu tc )ll"\ll'\lttcc
r 01 I }1
In 1i, 1dll ii I lct11 f t ud 111 lu l
u
I
oll '' 111g 11 i : bt l1en11 tr), 11 Jl
'
b C 11 , fOI , 11
ti Cl1\ lf 11111t.:ntc l 1e11 , e11totl1 l g
111 l()g), gc.::11 t1 , 11 )ftl ulturt:, 11d 1 l
c.l ''ell
pl 11t n 1 el'\\ 1r >11111 11tal tc11ce .
.."'.1\.-V

WILDLIFE AND FISHERIES
BIOLOGY
Master of cience
Doctor of Philosoph

Tl1e 1 leoree progr, 1n rec1u1r 24 credit hour of
cou '' rk, ix l1ou of r carcl1 crecli (W F B 91),
11 , cce1)tc. ble tl1~ t ha e I 011 or1oi ne_1 I r ea rch, and
ti c.1ctOI) performt111ce 011 fi11c I oral exam1nat1011.
Add1t1 11dl cou e\\Ork u uall) 1nclud uhJeC ucl1
e p r1n1e11a l tat1 t1 , b1olog1cal c1enc , and
for tr). Th 1 r e rch re 111clucle c1 1uc1culture,
con en at1011 b1olog), upl n l ancl '' etlc. 11cl v. ddlife
b1()l g), e11J noere 1)ec1e b1olog), fre h \\ ater
fi l1ertc 1 nee, a11d 111 rn1e fi her1e.s cience.
TI1 PhD de ee l'rogr m i1( no ec1fic credit-hour
re u 1ren1e11 b ~ 011d 30 hou of po tbacc laureate
cou \\ rk a11d 19 h urs > doctorc.1l It enc t1on
re e rcl1, 11 \\e'er, the tude11t' ad\ 1 OJ") co1nmtttee
'' tll 1n 1 t n a r1~orou 11d p ropr1ate program of
rud) 11d r
r 11. "'tude11 re requ1re to take, or
11 '
ke11, t I a t t\\ )
ter of o-raduate tat1 tt
-le\ el en1111 r 111 fi her1
1 11 e or related are< . cudents
111u t l 11 ' e t lea t 011 en1e ter f r fe tonal
e ~ rt 11c , '' l11cl1''111 b e' aluac:ed b che a '1 f)
( 1111111 t
E 1n1 le f pproprtate profe tonal
e i r1 n e re te chino 1 tan h1P5, 111tern hip or
i1erat1\ e tud pr rain I rttc1pat1on. or 11c rural
r ur
11c\ e1n1 l n1e11t. cl1er ounie re u1ren1 11t ''ill b id 11t1h d b the tu le11t
1 Of)
n11n1tt
11d '' 1ll 111 lud pe 1fic cou e ac ord1ng t l tl1 elected 111pl1 1 re : fi her1 b1olog)
\\ 1ldltfe 1101 g), r c 11 n ti n biol ....
1

],

rru111 tie r er1l1anc d b)
pera~
t1\ t: I rogr 111 '' 1tl1 tl1e S. . l epcirrn1ent of i 1c1turc l
U. '""'. Ft 11 11d \\11ldl1fe er' ice' C P'
R ur
e LI\ R ecrcl1U111t t le1n n """' a1111al1R1,er
E I ... L b racon. \\ebb\\ tldlite Re earch Cent r, 11d \'\ c: ddell ~ ar1 ulrurc Center. The departn1(;;11c I , ' t L 1, ced '' ttl1 the 1 1<c1011al ounc1l
for 1r cir1l.I '""tree 111 11111 ro' en1ent Ea tern \\lill.ilife
f'r gr1111. The g~l iuare l r grnn1 t-. 1ccre l1tc: lb) the
'""c' 1tl1ec t rrl ~L(:t1on of tl1e \'( 1ldlifL ~l )Lt et .

Combined Bach lor',Ma ter' Plan

1

Tl1cl e ,,·}1{1 arc i11tl:t t: tell i11 I ur-..u111g tl grc.lcluate
(lcgrec it1 \X'tlJltte cll1d F1 ... l1Lrlc" R11. ll g) sl1c.)llll.l l1d\ e
"ll)Lll'\d u11JergraJucltt: rrdtt1111g 111 tl1c bi )l 1gi ell or
reldtt:<.l ... Ltt.nLc" 111itte:1 llv, cl f'~)licant" -.}1()t1l i Cl)ntnct
tl1L tacult) n1en1bers \vl1 }se re-.ear<...l1 111t\:'.fL"t" 1re
c lc.1-..e..,t tt1 thetr L1\vn Prt1~r, 11"\" c.1t -..tuL1, ,ire l\?-..1t!neLi
Ct1 en1pl1c\-,1... e relatil111 l11ps hct\\ ee11 \Vtl l cl. r11n1al"
anLl tl1e1r cl1ang1r1g er1' 1rt1nn1ent anll prt)dLJLtto11
of al1uat1<.. . <)rgan1-..1l1..,
1
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Aclrni ic)n t () either the n1<t ter' progrCJrn or checloc ..
toral pr<Jgrcun reciuire dccept£1nce hy th e Un 1vcr i ty
and the Graduate tudent Aclmi ion Cc>m rntttee of
Wi ld life £111cl Fi heric Bi >logy. Thi con1m1ttee will
I a e it cicceptance recomn1endation to the Gradu,
,1te Adtnt ton Office 011 J)reviou cour ev. )rk, GRE
cc>re , letter of reccH11 n1encltition, undergrddudte
b,1ckgrc1und, ancl currer1t re earch interest . tudent
c.lre required to have cc)111pleted tl bachelor' degree,
preferal I) in cl O(lturcll ctence, \Vith a mtnllnurn of
30 cred it hour 1n natur<ll c1ence . In add it1on, an
rv1 111 Nctrural Re ou rce Biology or reldted area
u uc.d ly 1 prcferrecl, but n t rec1u1red, for c.tcceptance
i11to tl1e doctor, I pr grclll1. tudent c.lCce r>ted
\vitl1out tl1e (lpprOJ)r1c.1te cou r e bockground \viii be
re 1u1re I to 1n, ke up the e deficiencies a outlined
b) tl1e Jraduc.1te tu lent A l1n1 ion Comn11ttee and
cor1 1 te11 t \\ 1tl1 Un t\ er tt) ct din 1 ton pol 1c1 .

U11l.le1 tl11 I'lctn, tude11t n1a\ redt11...e the c1111c 11ece .., 11) to c1r11 l otl1 dl grec b appl\ lng gr:.1duatL credit~
t l l tl1 lltldergraJuatt c'.ll1 l gn1l.luate rrl1gran1 rCllUtre111ent '""tt1dt: nt-.. -.l10uld btatn -..peLthL reL1u1ren1ents
fc. r tl1\:'. dual JegrLe fron1 th\.. Der:trtn1t.nt of Fore tnf
at1 l 1cural Rt: L)llt\.e 1 c1rl\ a p 1 -.1hle 111 their
u11llLrgraLlu 1te prL)gran1 tc.1 en ure that all rrerel1u1 1te-.
are 111et E11rl1lln1ent gutllel111e' and pr0<..edt1re c,ln be
h)t111J u11Lier -~<-LU.le.: nut. RL ~tft1tzoru in th1-.. L1talL1g.

ollege L)t Arcl11tecture, Art-;, and Hun1an1t1e..,

COLLEGE OF
ARCHITECTURE,
ARTS, AND
HUMANITIES
The Col lege L)t Architecture, Art , a11d Hun1a11i t1e'> L1fter" graduate program in tl1ree "Ll1L1Cl}.., tl1e
c l1L)~ 1 ot De ... ign ai1d Bu1ld1ng, the '- cl1L1ol ()t the
.~rt.., , and tl1e c...l1L1ol ot Huinan1t1e.., Ad' ar1c...eLi de gree.., are L1ffered in Arcl11tecture, C it\ a11d Reg1L1t1dl
Planning, Co11 ... truct1on '"'c1ence and~ 1a11,1gen1c11t;
D1g1tal PrL)duct1011 .~rt , Engl1 h, Ei1' ir<. nn1er1tal
De ig11 a11Li Planning, H1 ·torte Pre er' c1tio11, Hi..,
tOI), Land ... cape .~rc. h1tec ture, Prl1fe '- tL1nal ( ·\ )n1 munication, Real E tare De\ elopn1ent, Rl1et<.1r1c.. "•
Co1nn1u111catil1n, and Informati on De ign; ai1d
V1 ual Art...,
CL)Ur e'> are offered in art and architectural 11i tory,
con1mun1cat1on ..,tudie.... geograpl1\, language..,, literature , performing art..,, ph1losopl1v. relig1011, ar1d
\\·omen\ tudte" tO provide e l ect i ve~ fLlr student
in other 1re 1
Graduate tudent in the cl1ool of Desig11 dr1d
Building and tht. School of the ~rt l1ave tl1e opportunity tL1 -.tud\ at the Charle-. E Da111el Ce11t\.::r
for Building Re-,earcl1 and Urban tud1L" in Get1l)d,
Italy, \Vhtch t'> ...,pon <..1red 1ointl\ by tl1e L(lllege 3t1lf
the Clem..,on Ad' ancement Fou11dat1on tor Desig11
and Building. Empha ...1-., t placed on tud1e-. rcl c. ted
tl1 th1 hi~tor1c port city and the art and arcl11tectural heri rage of the Italian ..,etttng. tud i(> ancl
cla-.,-,r(1on1 \vork are enriched by' t tttng scholar and
critic..., and con1plen1ented b\ '<...heduled fi Id trip ,
both in Italy and co11tinental Europe.
Course ot -,tudy in the Daniel Center, '' h 1le ur1der
the Jur1sd1ct1on of the related dep<irtn1e11t c)f tl1e
College of Arch1tec.ture, Art , and Huma111ties,
are admini tered and taught by the professors-inre'> tdence tudio \\rork t the core of th e Get1l)<1
program, '' hether in architecture, cc)n tructi o11
c1ence and management, or\ t ual art All student
undertake a hi tot) research project, conduct hel<.l
tudie , and participate in a de tgn ..,eminar.
The chl)Ol of Humanit1e'> hou -e progra1n leading to tl1e Ma ter of Art in Engli h, Hi tOI)r, a11d
Profe iona l Communication and the Doctor L)f
Philo oph y in Rhetoric , Communication, and In ..
formation De ign. The ~choo l al o offer c.ertificate
program tn H ealth Communication and Writing
Asse sment. Faculty ha\ e been rec. 1p1ent~ of grant
from agencies and foundations, such a~ tl1e NatiL)nal
En<lowment for the Arts, the National Endowment
for the Humanities, the John Simon Guggenheim
Memorial Foundation, and the B1ngha1n Tru t.
They have al o held Fulbright Senior Lec ture ·hip
and Research A\\'ard in many countr1e .

ARCHITECTURE

Master of Architecture
Master of Science

Tl1e ~1a..,ter of Arc..l11tec.ttire •.., ,1 11r<.)fe..,.., tc)nal degree
program that de\ elc1p.., pr<.1hc1c11L) in rc-..pc1i1d1ng to
Ll1nten1porar) arc..hitcctu1c1l 1-.,..,ue.., tl1r<..lugl1 a range
()f bLltl1 practic.al and tl1el)ret1c.c1l k11L1\vledge, wl11 le
pro' id111g oppL1rtu111tie-., f<.)r Lreat t\ ely Ll1allenging
tl1e ltn1it of tl1e 11rl1fc"-..1c111 tvl ,ljl)r cn1phc1.., t., 1 on
de ... 1g11, accompar1ied 11\ Ll)n1p len1e11ta11 Ll)ur-..c\\ ork
()f c1 profe..,.,lL1nal t<.1C..ll'i, c1"i \VCll as elec...t l\ e \UbJeC.t
l on1ple'- .,tudi<.1 Je-.,1g11 prclJCC t-.. stress st lC ial Cl \\ aren(>...,.., and LOntc'\.tual fit a11c.l ,1re re.:: pt111sivc to c ll
c1'1pect"i l1f the c1rc.hitecturcl l prLlCes . Prclctical e~ per1 enc.e 1.., a reLlUl'lltL part lJf tl1e 0\ t: r(tll prt gr,1111, \\ l11(;h
,.., Lt)t1c...luded '' 1tl1 a tl1esis l lr prl)ject ccHnbir1ing
literal) re-..earc.l1 \Vith desig11s111tl1 "sis.
1

Ad 1n1..,..,1on to tl1e 1 rcl1 prl)gra111 is b1"eL1 ()11
tl1e "tude11t' abdtt) t(1 tc pt)J1 I effcLtt\ 1e ly tll tl1e
1ntellLLtual rigor cll1L1 creat i\ e c l1all~11ge integra l
tt) graJuate 1rL 11 itee tu re tud) . Tl1 is pl)t1.: r1 ttdl i
n1ea ured l \ Jen11.)t1strdt l J rt lhcie11C) i11 pri lr
dCac.1 en1ic '' ork ar1 l Jr,1 lu ate ReclJrcl Ex<.In1111atilJI1
( ,RE) !;!eneral test "Lore , d \\ ell cl crectt t\ e11e s of
n1ir1cL 111 tivattl not 11r1t , c111 l n1c.1turit ot J u111 se.
i\ l stbaccalc.1uredte I rogran1 o J reJ c. ratOf) stud i
(l\Yai !al le to qualthed ( r pl 1ca11t \\ lt 11 backor unds
tn arL 1" \lther tl1,111 des1g11. 1 etad cl 111t r111dtt n ts
c.lvailtil le fron1 rl1e ... cl1{ ol of 1\r h1tccturt:.
1

Tl1 e ~f,1st('r of Architectu re degree re 1u1re"' tt
n1inin1un1 c)f t\\ c dCcl ien11c CG rs. [ grel.:'. ct11d i lat<:
Illa\ elect a conce11trdtit n of lll I 111 ct rcl11tecture
or cl rcl1itecture a11 l 11 c.iltl1 Cc.lr . Ectcl1 st u le11t',
specthC plan of tu l) I clet1.:rn1111ecl 11'\ C 11su ltat1on
\\ 1tl1 tl1e 1na1or acl' 1 c r and i 111te11 lecl to reflect
1nd1\ tdual C(lucat1 r1,d l JCctt\ e ,111 I cc. reer g al ,
\\ l1ile c.ls urtng a c 1111 rel1 11 1ve cle\ e lo1 rnent of
pr fe ional c H11pete11 e. Tl1 gra lu ate E:1ctilt)
re\ iC\\ ecich tu(lent 1.:c.tcl1 \.::Ille ter f rl1e fir t \ear
tc> (letern1ine if l11s/l1er I erfi >r1na11ce 1 dcceptal le tt)
co11tinue in the J)rogrc.tn1 . A tdnd111g con1n11ttee of
tl1e graduclte facult) \viii evd ludte tlle oral defe11 e.
Requiren1ents for tl1e ~ 1Arch l(.:'.gree ir1clude 60
credit hour L)f approvecl cc1ur e\\ork \Vitl1 a n1inin1un1 grade.-point ratio of 3.0. tuc.lents in tl1e final
yea r ha,,e the 01-1tio11 ( f e11r lli11g in tl1e tl1e i
project by taking ARCI I "5 (Tl1es1s R ~ ectrch ),
ARCH 59(The..,i~1' 1 a r1u ~c ripr ), c.ln I ARCH 9 1
(Tl1e i Project) ~tucler1t 111 tl1e 11011tl1es1 option
\\•ill enroll in elect ive course a \veil <1s ARCH 92
(Comprehen ive tu<ltL)).
tudent in the Arcl1itecture 11rc>gran1 11ottld be
av.'are that ARC H 859 (The i') tv1ctnu'>c...ript) t a
graded cour e cl11d tnay be tclkc11 0111) <)nee. If a
student's final tl1e-,1s C)r prClJect t s r1l)t complete by
the en<l of the se1nec;tcr i11 \\. l11cl1 l1c/-,l1e enrolls in
ARCH 859, the tudc11t l1()t1lcl take a11 tncomplete
in ARCH 859 and enroll i11 G 799 \\'hde nn1c;h ing the the i or pro1ect After tl1e tl1e.,1-, or pro1ect
i'> completed, the zncom/)lete in ARCH 859 can be
converted to a final grade.
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Architecture Concentration

T l11... u1c.lu'> l\'C C(lUr.,e of "itudy leading tc) the MArch
degree cllll)\V._ the '>tudent tO pur Ue tndtvtdual aca.Jen1ic.. clI1d c..areer C>hjeCtl\'e., within the C011text ()f d
rtg(1rl1us pr(lfc-.,st<)nally J1rected architecture program.
The fc)C ll'i <.1f lecln11ng is the de ign studio, where tl1e
<;tu<lent ,.., 111vc)l\'CLl 111 a ra11ge of theoretic.al a11d real..
\V<..1rld exrl<.1 ratlCH1"i. Advanced studies tn tcchnol<..lb'Yi
tl1cory, clnd profC"i"iH)Oa} practice complement de~1gn
\\'c.1rk ar1J are clC..C.l)n1pnn1eJ by add 1t1ona l uhJeCt5
detern1 ir1ed i 11 C.l)nc.ert \Vt th the ma1or a<lv i"or
A ltl1t)ugh desig11ated suhJ ec.ts in de ign anJ C)ther
profes il)nal studte'> c...c1n.,t1tute a major porttl>n of
\Vl1rk i11 tl1is ccH1centrcltH )n, -,ufhc1ent elec.tt\ e hour:;
c\re avai lable tO estahl1 ...}1 cl '>tUd) plan re pl1n lVC tO
ir1dividual i11tcrests. The choice of the.,1 pre)\ ides a
furt l1er l)Pl (1rtunity fo r per~onal develL)pment.

Architecture+ Health Concentration

W1c l1i11 tl1e frctn1C\\t>rk l>f the Master l)f A rchitecture
Llcgrec, tl1c Arcl11tecture + Health Cone.en trclt io11
i11cluLles se n1i11ar Ct)LJr e.., and ..,tudto \vork appropri ..
ctte for hc,th cl ge11er,1l prllfe'istonal degree and a con ((.:'.11 trc.lt icll1 i11 Arcl1itecture +Health. Tl1e intent l'>
to le' elll( rl1e ge11erali t- pec ialt st-graduate~ \\ h(1
cell'\ cre,1t t\ el) \Vt >rk in ho th mode Tht"i concentra ..
ti H1111 lu le hlJtl1 tl1e tudy of health tac. tlity de ibrn
dr1d tl1e tu l) >t relat ionship bet\veen architectural
"etti11gs c.l11 I tl1eir 1n11)act tJI1 human health and \vell ..
l"'c.:1t1g. Tl1c.: I ri n1ar) purpu'>L L>f the Cl1ncentratil)n
is c ) stu I) l1C)\V arc: l1itectural en virclnment., in1pact
}1l.:'. altl1 cll1l}}1ll\\' tt) CfCCltC arc}11tectural '>Ctt1ng"i thclt
Sll()J)Ort l1ect ltl1 cll1d \\ ell .-being l)f LI101\ tdua( anJ
l<trger pt pulc.lt icH1s.
tu lhJ lcsigr1 projects and cour e-, exam111e the"e
relat10 11 ~ l1q hJr drchitcctural -.,erring clnJ Lllnd1..
t1011s rc.t1101ng trtn11 c11tire cornmunit te and hc,1lth
c,1 re '.'.) sten1 tl s1 ecific prt1jects and individual
111terior or e ·cert r spaces. The '>tudio en1pha ... 1::c..,
desig11 ex elle11ce \Vitl1in tl1e tra1ne\vork L)f r1g<.1r..
Clll' dn<l con11)lex len1a11J.., found in the practice of
l1ec.l lth care arcl1itecturl Stu<lent \vork t" e'\.pecte<..l
tl) tHncl up critica ll y at all le, el c)f arcl1ttectural
cc.111siderat io11.
Tl1e Arcl1itectur1.:: + Healtl1 Concentrcltion l'> den1,u1cli11g 111 tl1e sCt)pe L1f tt'> profe-, . . tclna l ·tuLlte ,
\\'i tl1 n1ost l lf tl1e cclur..,c\vork de-,1gnateJ f<.1r ..,pee the.
areas l)t lt arni11g ~tu<..lents ma) take ad\ antage of
tl1e ctn1e llff-ca rnpu programs a\ a1lab le tl1 tudent
i11 tl1e Arcl11tccture C<lncentration during their flr..,t
sc111e ter l>f stu(i\ G t\ en the number of re<..1uired
cour es, tude11t.., 1na) L1pt for a fi\ e--,eme':>ter plan of
..,tudy beginning in tl1e "pr1ng eme ter The the 1
or pr<.1Jec...t, de' elt)ped during the final 1ear, normally
c.fea (.., \\ 1tl1 ()<trttLular c\rch1tectural topic c1'> tl1ey
relate lll l1ealtl1 cl11(l/or h ealth tac1ltty <le ign.
1

Master of Science Program

T11e M,1.,ter l)f . . c.ience degree in Architecture L a
pl1'> tprofe tlH1al degree program \vh1ch offer the
opportu111t) t(l ,1cl11e\ e ad\•anced learning \Vtth1n
the J1-,c. 1pl inc <.)f arch itecture and to undertake
re.,earc. h re"ipl1n..,1\ e to increa ingly complex chal,
lenge., c1tten<..iant to the budt environment. Tl11 t
ac.con1pli-,he(l through a foundat ion of cour e\vork,
acc.on1pa111ec.l by c.ltrected tud1e with in a -,e lected
area, clnd fl) lll1wed by the crit ical examination l1f a
singul ar a pect of architecture in a re earch the t~.

C<>llege elf Arch.itectttre, Art , and Humanities
AJ1n 1 s1<)n t<> tl1e 1v1S prt)gran1 is a\ atlal)le t<l stu . .
det1("i \\ l1ll l1cl\'C a hr-.,t 11rt1fe-.,-.,H111dl degree iI1 clrLl1 i.tecture a11L1\\ 11l) pt)s-.,e-.,-., tl1e u1tellectuc1l cnettlc a11Ll
ded1cat1l11111e<.C<\..,,\r) tt1 rec.,11L111d <:>UCLe..,stull) ((1 tl1e
rigor t1f acl\ ,1n<.etl -.,tucl) ancl 1ndependc11t re-.,e,1rc.l1.
Tl1i-., t n1easured h) ,1c.,1Lle1111c. profic..1enc.y 1n pr1t1r
\VOrk, a well.-rec1Sl1l1Cll l1l,111 t)f aJvancecf S(U(l), clllll
G RE ge11er,1l tec.,t '-IC.t)fCs. l11fc)rt11at1on c<1t1Le r11111g
appltCCltllll1 prt1LC(fUrC.., C\nll rel1 lllrement~ I'> clVclJl ..
able fr1.1111 tl1e cJ1l>t>l t1f Arc.l11te<.ture.
The Cl1Uf'-IC\\L1rk and cltrected -.,tud1ec., rel1uired c>f
the 1v1a-.,rer 1.1f ... Ltc11ce pr<>gran1 n1a): be C(>1n1)letecl
in one ,\Lcld~1111c. ) e,1r, after \vl11c.h a \'flrial)lc I c ..
r1t1ll ()f t1n1e L'> deJ1cated t<.) tl1e rc-.,e,1rcl1 tl1e i .
Degree Lc111Ll1J,1te-., \\1.1rk \Vitl1i11 tlne <>t tl1e fclll<>\V ..
tng clfeds clr<.J11tCLtUrC ai1cf }1ealtl1 <.c.\ rL facilities,
env1rc111n1en.tal 1-.,-.,ues it1 ~1rc. l1itecture, arcl1itccturc
and hu1nd11 perLCI)tio c1, or tl1etlr~ a11 I pl1ill>s<>pl1 y
of C1rcl11te<.turc. A 1)la11 t)f -.,rttll) I"> dete rn1it1ed i11
con c.,tdtat1t111 \\ 1tl1 tl1e n1aj<)r a(l\ 1-.,or \\he), ct lc> ng
\Vlth tl1e clll\ lSt)ry LlHlll11ittec, pcr1ocl 1call y lC\ IC\VS
the c.,tude11t\ \\ <)rk anLl evalt1ate~ the re earcl1 thes i .
Rel1u1re1ne11t.., ft1r tl1L \ 1~ <legree consi t <)f 24 crel.lit
hour-., t1t c1.1n1l)111ell cou rse\vork d11d (lirecte(l stu lit:
\\1th a n1111in1un1 l!r..1l.lt: .. f)t llnt ratiti of 3.0 dll I cl1e
acceptance <1f a -..1 \.-l1our rc'L 1rch thesis.

CITY AND REGIONAL
PLANNING
Master of City and R egional
Planning

The t\\'<.1') ear ~ 1cl ter c)f (. 1ty .111d Regic)t1cl l Plc11111i11g
prL1gran1 1-., cl ( rt fessi< >na} degree en1pl1ct t:111g el l ) ...
plied -..tudy 111 prepc1ri11g tl nnc)rrtJ\\' le<tclers tor 11lc111..
n1ng and devell 1)ir10 tl1e 11at io11' t()\\ 11s, ci tie , dtl I
region . Tl1c curriculun1 e111pl1d 1:es di pl11.;:d stud
preparing fclr tl1e cl1alle11ge of I lc1n11111g 'ii rcl11r
and -.,u-,tait1clble C<>n1n1u111tie . Grctduate , r1.;: ''ell . .
equtppe<l for careers ir1 pri\ ate sec to r J lc11111u1g c.111 I
de\ ell)p1ne11t, a \veil a I ul liL -,cctor I lai111111g d11cl
adn11n1 tr,1ti<1n. Tl1c 11cltit111ally accredite\.l 1 rourct n1
hegan 111. 1968 clnll }1a Ill Ore than 400 grHduclt es.
1

1

The progra1n en1pl1a i:e-., usta in.tble lan l le\rl: l. .
opment, applyi11g ap11rl)priate tecl111<)lt1g) £1 11 I
recognizing the 1ala11ce t) f pl1v ical, t:co1101111c,
financial, "ltlcial, an<.l policy <.fimen..,1on ()f 1)l,u111111°.
The progr<lm l1as cl profec.,'-l<.)t1al app l icati<.)11 fc)cus
ma1nl} <.c)nccrned \Vitl1 pro\ tding a o licl plcu111111g
educatil1n t<J l]'ialifiell -,tudents, primdrily tL> n1t::t:t
the need of ()uth Cciroli11a, the <Jutl1e,1 tern
region, and tl1e 11atio11. Tl1e general1c., t lpproac l1 is
employed \V1tl1 the flexibtltt) tor pec.1 ,1 li:atit)t1 i11
four area clevell)pn1ent plan111ng, tran'> pt1rtatitJ11,
environmental land use pla11n1ng, anl.l gec)grapl11<.
informat1011 syc.,ten1s A 'ill b tant1\ e core e 1npl1 c1~1:e-,
the genera l fra1ne\V<.1rk , theor1e metholl... , c111 1
appl1cat1on':> t1f the planning proc.e ., trt)ng tie
with the profe., tona l c.ommun 1t~ retnfor<.c the
profe tonal appl1c.ation ft1cu
1

1

I

tudents c.on1e fro1n a \·artety of undergraduate n1a ..
jor and profe., tonal background -prnnartl} ltl1er,1l
art , the oc tal c1ence , env1ronmental '><. te11<.e,
business, management, and de ign-and fron11na11y
states and several countries. The MCRP program
typically has anntLal clas es of approx imate ly 15- 20

stucler1ts, prl)\ idi11g tl1e C)ppc)rtu11ity f(>f extensive
facu lty 111\ c)lveme11t i11 teacl1i11g, re earch, and
publi c er\ tee.

4 Three letter::; c>f rccornrnenclation \\'i th

Wl1ile tl1e curr1cu lucn <.<>\er the<>ry ar1d pl>licy
t ues, tl1c pru1c.1pdl focu c111pl1as1zes the applied
kil ls stuLlcnt') ncecl to e11ter tl1c Jl>h 111arkct as pro-fc..,c.,H)l1cll pla11nerc:. ,111d t<) CVC)Jvc c15 lcaclerS in the
heltl Cldsse~ u e rea l--vv<>rlcl sttuati<>ns f(Jr ana lysts
a11ll fc)r the app l1 catio11<Jf1)la11111ng kil ls in dealing
\\ 1tl1 lane! u e pla11ning, dcvcl<J()1ne11t, a11cl 1ssue of
tl1e built ancl na tural enviro111ne11t.

ti on

Plc11111ir1g students dre ec1uippe l t< > n1eet opportu ..
11ities faci11g cotnrnunitie i11 n1any creati\ e \\'ay .
tv1,l11y fi rst.-year stu(lents \\'()rk t\V< >(lays per \veek a
de1)clrtn1ent a ::; i ta11t fc)r profess< lr <lr i11 plan11ing
relatell e11titiL"> tude11ts typica ll y \Vc>rk full time
,1s ir1ter11s in. planning l>r devel(Jpn1e11t organiza ..
ti<Hl'-1 duri11g the un1111er l1et\\'ee11 their first and
cccH1d acaden1i<.. ) c,1r . Duri11g rl1 ei r cconcl year,
111c 1st rucle11ts '''ork t\\'<) cL1y a \Veek \Vit h a public,
{) ri\r~lt e, or nonpr<>fit e11tity a tudcnt pul lic er-' ice ctss ista11t ( P~A.) . Tl11 ,ill \V rl1e1n tC> gai n
acl litll)J1a l profe sio11al exr1er1e11ce. tuden s al 0
1nterdct i11 interdi c ipl111ar\ tec:l n1 .
1

[ eJ)drtn1ent a i ta11ts gl'. 11er,1 ll) ec1 rn ctr lUn(l 2,500
fL)r 11u1e 111 H1tl1s at 10 11our" per\\ eek; P A earn
dr lUI1d 4,000 ct t 15 l1<Jurs I er'' ek c1I1 I u udll\ re ..
c.1u1re c1 I1 . ut<)n1obile fl>r tr£111s1lJrtc1 t1 11 tt I l) 1ti1 n
t)1rl>llgl1t)llt tl1e arCcl. }3 )tl1 as l tdll s}1q : -, l)rO\ tdc
1g11ihcct11t tuittLH"'I re luctt c t1. tu le11l alst l1a' e
tl1 e lJ p lftu11ity t > ()<lrti l.:i ()c\te \\ 1rl1 tl1e Center for
l)l11111U11lt) Gr()\\ th clll I l1c 11ge clll l rl1e Center
fc r rlecll Estctte 01.;:\ eltJI 111e11t.
1

1

le11 t are ct ti\ e l) 1i1\ I\ d 111 l 111 n'
Plc111111110 tude11t rgc: nt:c.ltl )11 ot tl1e An1er1cc.111
l)lc.1nn 1no f\,,ocic.lt10 11 (APA) c111 l
PA. T11e
J)f )g ra n1 direct r c 11d tude11t pre 1d r1t
rl1e
}1.;:111 0 11 tu ler1t l1apte r '-re l tl1 11 thl::
APA
Exe utl\ Con1n11tt .

"' tu

le 111 l)l1 gra<lu<.ttt,;s 11,1\ t: l 1.: 11 ucc1.;: sflil i11 the
1 ulJltc, I r1 vc1te. , 11 I 110111 rofi t e tor, cl ttdll11I1g
kc 11:>s1r1cH1 in tra lirt lH"'l ct l I lc11111111 u ctge n ies,
lie\ ell1pn1ent ar<Jups, 11l.Ji1pro ht rg<J111:c.t ti(Jn , an(l
I rt\ c.t te cc)n ultu1 hrn1 . Tl11s I rc.l ttt:c1 l. a1)p li e f
pr0ordn1 1 rec1. g111:e I tl1r uol1 ut tl1e rl.:~ l )11 or it
l utstcl11<l111g gra lucl tes. ~ to,t dlun1111
f tl1\.: pr grtln1
ser,re dS a :l'el1C) l 1recr r lei clrtn1en t l1ea ls a11d
rc1tf plc111r1ers at the locct l, r\.:gi n1al, c.l n l stct te le, els.
'-l 01 .,. ~ra1..luclte \\ 0rk cl "en ral1sts \\ l1tl1.;:
tl1er are
specict list in GI'°'. h1.1 u... i11g <111c.l con1n1unit\ de\ elop ..
n1er1t, envi ronmental cln l Cl)cl tal plclnning, l1i toric
preser, ation, tranc.,pl)rtcltil1t1 pla1111iI1g, )r economic
JL, Ll1.1pn1ent A grt1,vi11~ i1un1ber are e111plt1\ ed in
tl1e prt\ ate .,ec.tor ,1.., Lil'\ elt>{)Cr. . , bc111king profe-., ..
lt)I1cll">, n1arket re\e,1rt.l1 ,111Ll sltt:: locatiL1n a11al\ t-..,
la11cl dt.\ elopment anll urbar1 1..l1.;sign L<.111 ulta11t-..,
pul"'l1c.-pr1vate partner... l11p cor1sulta11r . . , and other
<..t)l"\">U lting h r1ns
1

1

I

1

1

1

Admi ion R equirement
1. A l1acl1elor\ degree frLHTI a11 cl<..LredtteJ c..ollege
or unt\ er tt\

2. A .,at1..,factory acade1n1c reLl1rd, pdrttc.ularl\ in
tl1e ln'>t two year of undergraduate \\ c.1 rk

3. An on-campu interview (l11gl1l) rc<..omtnended)
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t\Vl) from current or for1ner profe or

at le<1 r

5 Cc)mpleti<>n of the (;rclduate Recor(} Ex,1n1111a . .
6 A per r>nal st Cl tement

cJf c>bj ec ti ves, briefly

( ir1 <>ne t<) two pages) the c.ippl icant's
interc ~ t in plan11 111g in general and C lem <>n'
pr<>grarn in particulC\r

<le~<.rtbing

Cc1ur es in tati ti c and econ omics are hi ghl y
reco1nmended. Internationa l tudents are required
tc> ubmit T OEFL core .
Deficiencie in any <)f the e area may be rem ..
edied after er1r<>l lrnent in the graduate prograrn.
Po tbaccalaureare tatu may be recommended in
sc)rne ca e .

Requirement. for Degree Candidacy
The t\V<J.. year lv1a ter of C ity and Regic>nal Planning
degree require n minirnu1n of 55 cred it h<Jur . The
pr<)grarn C<)11tai n a 2 .-credi t core cu rriculurn , a
tl1ree--c redi t urnrner intern hip, 15- 1 cred it hou r
c)f Cl f)Pf l)Ve l C< ncentr,1tion/electi\re cour es, and 6-9
hour ot re ect rcl1 a11d ter1ninal project or the i .
The core c >urse rnclu le plannino and sub tant1ve
theory, cl l1dl) t1ce:1l n1etho l , implementation technique: anc.l dJ pl1c, tt<)n . The concentratio11 area
cill "' tl1e tu le11t ro de\relop further expertt e 1n a
p<Irttcular ci re,, 1f le ired. A summer 1ntern~l11p be ..
t\\ een tl1e fir t anci second vear requires ten \Vee
of uper\ 1se I I rofe i(Jnal emplo) ment fo r another
thrt:l'. creclir . If ~pprove 1, tudent mav take ad ..
<litio11cll cour e\vork in lieu of the intern hip. An
orell exa n1indt1011 1 rec1u1red to pre ent and defend
tl1e result of tl1e rerm111al project or tl1e i .
Requirements for A\\'arding of a Degree

The"1' Option
l. A 1111n1n1u1n f 55 hour of cour e\vork \\1th a

B <\ere ge 111 tl1e tudent' pre,cribed profe iondl

curr1cu lu1n , incl u l1no tl1e the ts, i reL1uired.

2. A i1i11L: --creel it .. hour planning the 1-.. must be
c n1plett: I sat t factorilv. Onlv tho e tudents \vho
11a' e bt:en <1ppro, e l b) the Planning fccu lty , nd
1

hct' e perforn1e J ttt 1...factord) on the comprehen ive
exan11nat 1011 ''ill be pern1itted thL option.

3. The fi11,1l o rc:l l exan1ination require ati factor\
an \\er toque t1on concernino the tudent' the
and c ncentrat 1on area.

1

on the i" Option
1. A n1in1n1un1 L1t 55 l1our-.. t1t Luur-..e\\Ork '' ith a
B a\ Cr:-tge 1n thL ..,tudent\ pre ... Lr1bed prote-.,"tl)nal
cu rricu lun1 t" reLiu1red.
1

2. A11 apprt)\ eJ st\. .. cred1t.-hour tern1ina l prL>JeL t
-.,equen<.L n1u~t be ctHnpleted at1 -factL1r1l\ tullent..,
mu-,t ~1e rtL1 rn1 -..ctr1-.,faLtor1l) on a comprel1en l\ e
e'\.an1inc1tion Ll1veru1g tl1e Lore planning cour e he ..
ft1re heu1g pern11tted to '' rite the terminal prL1Ject.

3 The final C)ral e' 1n1ination require c1t1stactory

an ''er-, to l]Ue ttl1n Ll1ncern1n~ the . . tudenr\ ter..
minal paper and con1...entration area

College of Archttecture, Art \ and Hun1an tt1e

CONSTRUCTION
SCIENCE AND
MANAGEMENT

The i Option
1. A mintmum of 36 credit hour of cour5ewo rk with
a B a\ erage in the tudent' pre cr1bed curriculum,
including the 1 , 1 requ ired.

Adm is ion R equirements
1. A bach e lo r s degree in con structio n sc ien ce,
con truct1on 1n anagemen t, bu ilding construct io n,
or related area is required. Applicants from other
d1<:>c1pl1nes may be admitted but may be req uired to
re1ned y ai1y defic1en cie5 in cour ework to provide
the app licant with th e n eeded prerequisite ski lls
and knowledge for the Construction Science and
Man agement certificate program.

2. A the

2. A cceptance

2. Each tudent is requ1red to h a, 1e one year of
construc t io n .. re lated experien ce prior to be ing
admitted to the program.
R equirement for Awarding of a D egree

Master of Construction Science and
Management
C ertificate

1

Tl1e Ma ter of Con truct1on cience and Manage ..
ment program prov1de tudent \V1th a high le,rel
of k1ll and under tand1ng in the technica l area-. of
con truct1on pro1ect adm1n1 trat1on and control.
ub tant1al empha 1 i placed on ad\ anced tudy
tn the field of bu ine , tn ne'v and emerging tech ..
nique for con truct1on pro3ect delt\ ery ystem , and
tn tl1e admin1 tration of the con truct1on firm
1

1

The number of credit hour requ1red for the MC M
degree \ ar1e according to each c;tudent' under..
graduate degree. For tho e '"ho ha' e the required
undergraduate kill and kno,vledge, the program
con i -t of 36 cred it h our , of \vhtch at lea t 15
mu ·t be from the department core (C ~1 860,
86 1; 862, 863; 64; 65; 889 or 91) and C M
52 In ca e ~ v.•here the candidate does no t ha' e
the nece· ary prerequ1 ite kill and knov. ledge,
add1t1onal cour e\\'ork beyoi1d the 36 credit hour-.,
i required. Each application i e' aluated a'> to the
needed add1t1onal cour ev.'ork If defic ien t cour e..,
are noted, the candidate may be placed 1n a po tbac. ..
calaureate ~ta tu .
1

Thi program t al o a\·a1lable to off.. campu.., -..tu ..
dents through the O ffice of O ff.. Campu , D1 tance,
and Continuing Education . Calt 1.. 888 .. C LElv1 ON
( 1.-888.-253.-6766) for more information

Admi ion Requirement
1 A bach elo r' degree tn con truct ton <:>c.. 1ence
con truct1on management, building con truction ,
or related area l required. App l1can ts from other
d1 cipl1ne may be admitted but ma} be required to
remedy any deficiencies in course\vork to prov tde the
prerequi 1te kills and kno\l:ledge for the Con true ..
tion cience and Man agement graduate program.
1

2. A cceptance must be granted b1 the O ffice of
G radua te A dm1 io n and the Department of
Construction Science and Management. U n1ver tty
acceptance is ba ed o n perfo rmance in prev1ou
undergraduate stud1e and a satisfactory core on
the GRE. In addition , acceptance by the department
ts ba ed on performance in undergraduate stud1e ,
three letter of recommendation, and acceptance by
the department G raduate Admi s1on Committee.

3. Each applicant is required to have one year of
con struction experience prior to being admitted
to the program. Applicants must 5ubmtt a detailed
resume of constructio n experience.

R equirements for Degree Candidacy
1. The Master of Construction Science and Manage..
ment degree requ1res a minimum of 36 credit hours
as detailed above. In ca es where the cand idate
does not h ave the necessary undergraduate prereq . .
u1s1te skills and knowledge, additional coursework
beyond the 36 semester h ours may be required as
noted above.

1

o n a con truc.t1on .. related topic. inu t
be completed <:>at1 fac tor1 ly. U p to nine seme'>ter
ho ur of the i., credit may be taken . The ts c..redt t i
included a~ part of the departme11t\ core. A ppro' al
mu t be recc i\red fro m the tt1dent' ad,·1 o r prio r to
electing the the i opt1011.

be granted by the Depart ..
n1ent l)f Co11 truct1on Science and Manage ment.
Acceptance 1s ba ed o n performance in previo us
undergraduate tudies, three letters of recommenda . .
tio n , a11d acceptance by the department graduate
adn11' 1011 ct1n1in1ttee.

3. Perforin an ce on cl final oral exam1nattL)f\ re lat ing

3 Ec1ch applicant 1 required to h ave a minimum of

l

to the tudent\ the..,1-, a11d prc1gram c)f tud) n1ust
be att factor}

Non the i.. O ption
1. A minimun1 of 16 Lred1t hour. . of C<.)ttr'>e\\ l1rk
\\'itl1 a B a\ erage 111 the ~tu<.le nt \ pre-,Lrtbed <.urriculum i. . rec1uired.

2. A pec1al re. . earc.11 J e...,1g11 pr<.1 l lc n1 ()11 a c()n struc ..

t tun .. re lated tl1ptL n1u-., c be CLn111 lere I ~a t1<:>factor il y
h) taking C-.. ~1 9, \V)11cl1 is inclu led as part l)f tl1e
der artmen t' Ct1re Apprt)\ c1l 111U\ t be rece t\ el1 fr<.1 111
the -., tudent' cld\ i..,c1r for tl1e top ic of tl1L rt...,e,1rcl1
prio r to reg1-.. tering for tl1e cou r~l:.

3 Perfo rrnancl! C)n a \vritte11 c:--i n1prLhl 11sive ex ..

am1nat ion c..over1 ng t}1e
n1u..,t be ..,,1t1 factorv.,

stude n t'~

prc>gram llf stuCl)

4. Performance on a fi nal l)ral exan1inaticH1 relati11g
to the '> tudent\ progratn of study n1ust he "i:t ti~t tctc>ry

if t11e ..,tudent ha... not perfor1nelf atistactortl) on
tl1e \\ ritten co1nprehensive t:X<1 n1. Tl1e o ral exan1
t requ ired o nl y if tl1e -.. ruder\t did nclt perfo rn1
at1<,tactorily on the \Vr1ttc11 exa n1 .

Certificate of C on truction Science
and Management

C lem o n L• n1\ cr~ tt) \Certificate Prc)gran1 in (. t)n ..
tructto n '" c..1enc..c and t'v 1ci.nageme11t prov1Je-., quali ..
fied tu<lent tl1e opportunity to take a c. lcct1o n of
ad' anced con':> truc tion n1a nag~ 1nent <.:l)LJr'e' \VitJ1..
out having to comn11t t1n1e and l e c1urce.., t<.)\\ nrd tl1e
pur utt of a ma ter' degree tudent rec.e1ve tl1ree
h our of college credit for eac..h cour..,e taken and a
certtfi<.ate upt1n completion of a ll ix cour e'>

Pro pecti\'e ~ tude nts apply in the a1ne ma1111er c:t'>
c urrent gra<luate tuden t A bac..he l c1r ~ degree tn
constructio n c1e11<.e, con truc..tion management,
building construction , or related area i requtred.
The re is n o require ment to take the G RE o r
T O EFL.
1

A student enrolled in the certificate progran1 \vho
w1 hes to be admitted into the MCSM graduate
program must meet all admis ion and degree re . .
qu1rement in effect at the time of application. The
student may transfer up to 12 credit hour fro n1 the
certificate program to the Master of Construct ion
Science and Manage ment degree; therefore, the
decision must be inade by the time the student h a
completed four cour~es ( 12 credit h ours).
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mu~ t

()n e yea r l1f co111)truct1o n exper1ence prior to be ing
alltnttte<l to the prc)gram. Applicant · mu5t ubm1t a
detailed re'>Uffie t)f Cl111 trUCtlOO experience.

R equirement for Awarding of a C ertificate
( t)(nplet1c1n of the follo\vtng Cl1ur e with a Bo r bet . .
ter 1~ re4u1red : C' M 860, 86 1, 862, 863, 864, 865 .

DIGITAL PRODUCTION
ARTS
Ma ter of Fine Arts

The D1g1t,1 l Pr<l<luc..tto n Art program at C lem(jon
U111' er. . it) L" a prl>fe,..,1onal degree program aimed at
producing &
rradu lte-., \\ l1l) '' dl be '>Ought by the grow..
ir1g Llel tro n1 c.. drt . . 1n<lu' tf) , part1culcirly by tl10 e
con1par11 e engaged in "pec..1al effec. ts production
\Vithil1 tl1e entertai11me11t and commercial video,
filn1, nnd gaining indu, tr1e-,. The program 1s offered
jointly \V t th tl1e l t)llege L>f Engineer1ng and c1ence
<111d offL r. . a u111t1ue blend of in truct1011 from art,
con1puter \L l ~ nce, C.<.)mputer eng1neer1ng, graphic
con1mun1c.a t1o n'> , perf<.1 rm1ng art~ , ph 1 lo~ophy, and
P") c:l1l> ll)g), tt1gether \ Vt th ne\\ 1) J e..,1gned cour e
targeted at pee. the. productio n technique'>.

Admi ~ion and Finan cial Aid
Appl1c..ant') ,1re required to ubn11t O RE general te t
re-.,ult" cl11 ] a pt1rrfolic1 of art i t ic \vork that may 1n..
c..lude C D Rl)~1 . . , \'1del1..,, ... 11de , etc A,~ 1 rant h tps
~1 i ll be a' a1la blt. to quald1ed applic ant~. l ntere ted
don1e<:>t1c tudenr-, are encournge<l to apply by March
1 for fall admi.., ion
Requirement for Awarding of a D egree
The degree require\ 60 h our , 18-24 of \vh ich are
Je, <)ted to the v1~ual arts tuc.110 "'h erein the tudent
partic tpate 1n gro up and 1ndt\' t<lual animation
proj e<. t~ , prov td ing matcr1al for l 1L /her profe ional
q ualit) den1o n tratio n v ideo. O f the rema in in g
36-42 <.red1t ho ur , 18 mu t corne fron1 th e core
cour e~, ix fro m the ma ter' the i , and 12 from
elec ti ve o r fo undatton cour e , three h o ur of
\vh1ch mu t come from on e of the required elective
below. o me beginning tudents may need postbac ..
c.alaureate work tn tl1e fundamen tal of computing
or visual arts, o fo undation cour e are offered. A
maximum of five h our&of foundation cour e may
be counted toward th e degree. T he normal course
of study requires two years.

Foundation Courses-two course se lected fro m
ART 803, C P SC 801

College of Architecture, Arts, and Humanities

Core courses-ART 613, 82 1, CP SC 605, 611, 8 15 ,

THEA 687. At least one cour e must be selected
from A AH 630, 632, ENGL 650 (COMM) 651,
853, PHIL 845.
1

Electives-selected fro m ART 605, 607, 609, 6 11 ,
CP SC 805, 808, E c E 84 7) G c 801IMUSIC680,
PSYC H 823, THEA 697.

Individual and/or Groitp Study Cot,trses-ART

(CP C) 860 and ART 891 or C P SC 89 1 (Ma ter's
Tl1e i Re earch)

A superv i o ry board co n i tlng of tl1e program
director and five faculty- two from Art, t\vo from
Computer Scie n ce, a nd o n e fro 1n Perfo rmLng
Arts-admin1 ter the progra m. The degree capital ..
ize on C lem on's well..- kno\\rn strength 1n computer
graphics (virtual rea l tty y tern ) , image procec;c;tng,
photography, art, fi lm, and theatrical design .

ENGLISH

Master of Arts
Certificate

An applicant for the Mac; te r of Art degree in
Engli h mu t pre ent a t lea t 12 c redit h our of un ..
dergraduate Engli h cour e-, beyond the '>Opho1nore
level; for the MEd degree 111 ec.ondar) Education
with an empha i in Engl1 h , at1 applicant 1nu t
pre ent at lea..,t nine Entranc.e c red 1tc; h ou ld
include one cour e each abo\ e tl1e (Jphomore
level in Shake peare and in Engl1 h and Amer1c..an
literature ; tudent <lefi c 1ent 1n the e ma) eek
provi ior1a l admi ·ion
MA tudent complete 25 credit h our.., of appr()\ ed
graduate cour e a n<l v:rite a the 1-,, \Vhich ma) he
developed with the appro\ a l of tl1e Graduate Com ..
mittee, fro m any intere t area <..O\ ered h} tl1e !v1A
program. The nonthes i ~ option require 3 7 c.reJ tt
h our . All tudent mu"t de mon trate a read ing
knowledge of an appr0\ ed fo re ign lan guage.
1

1

At the core of the MA prograrn l~ a 1O.-l1()Ur reL1u1re ..
ment, including ENGL 800 and o ne cour.,e from
each of the fo llow ing gro ups:

British Literature-ENGL 805, 808, 8 11 , 8 14 , o r an
appropriate ection of 83 1

American Literature-ENGL 820, 823, or an ap ..
propr1ate section of 83 1

Language and Composinon-ENGL 885 (required of
graduate teaching a s1 tant ), 80 1, 802, 803, 832,
835, or an appropriate ect1on of 83 1

MEd students 1n Secondary Educatio n with an
emphasis in English complete a to tal of 3 7 gradua te
credits, including ENGL 685 ar1d 800.
Candidates for the MA and MEd degrees al o mu t
demonstrate proficiency in composition and pas a
comprehensive o ra l examination.

Certificate in Writing Assessment

The certificate program in Writing A s essment con ..
sists of 18 credit hours of coursework. That course ..
work is flexible depending on the targeted needs of
the student . The full certificate requires ENGL 87 1,
th ree h ours in writing, and twelve e lective h o urs
selected from ENGL 872, 873, 874, 875, or 876.

ENVIRONMENTAL
DESIGN AND PLANNING
Doctor of Philosophy

The PhD Program in Env ironmental Design and
P lanning is an inte rdisc iplinary, three..-year post ..
master's degree program consisting of 71 h ours.
111 mo t cases, students e nter th e program with a
maste r's degree in architec ture or landscape archi..tecture, c ity and regional planning, or con struc tio n
scien ce. Because of its interdisciplinary orientation,
stude nts may be drawn from o ther d1sc1plines in,
c.lud1ng en g ineering, busine , the social sciences,
and human1t1e . S tude nt~ fro m those program areas
1nay be required to take prerequisite coursework.
tudent w ith advanced preparation m ay take
slightly le than three years.
The currtculum 1 d1v1ded into fi ve content areas as
indtca ted below. Tho e content area inc lude core
co ur e~, concentra tion cour es, e lective cour es,
co mpre h e n ive exa minatio n , a nd dt sertati o n
re earc h
tudents wi ll se lect a field from the
trad1ttl1nal d1sc1pl1ne of arc.h1tecture, land cape
a rc hitecture, plann1ng, o r con truc.t1on to build
d 1sc.1pl1nary a v. e ll a interd 1 c.1plinary foundation
Area of pec1al1za tt()n v. ill be de\ e lope<l ubJect to
fac.u lt) expert1 e dnd tuJent 1ntere t Areas of pe,
c 1al1::at1on might he drav. n fro m .,uc.h areas a urban
de51gn, h ealtl1 care, energy, development, commu ..
nit~ <le 1gn, re torattl1n, ~u ta1nability, land cape
ec(1log)-, a nd building prac.t1ce a nd technology
1

Core Cottrses-The core c.on i t\i of 23-26 h our., of

cour e\\'C)rk anJ tnc.lude.., aJ\ anced theory/history,
ad\ anced n1ethl1d c.our e generally taken ()Ut ide
the C.<)llege, a reading c.our"e \\ tthin a prtmar}
he ld area, a contemporar) 1 ue eminar, cour e
1n re earch de ign and 1n'>truct1onal del1\ ery, and
a coll<.)4u iun1 a11d v.•ork ~hop. The Cl1re pro\r ide ~ a
f(1undJ.tion \Vtth l)me flexib ility to tailor the c.ur ..
r1ct1lum to indt\ idua l need \Vithin primary held" of
tuJ\ a \\ell a-.. a forum to addre i" ue of the built
en\ 1ro nn1ent tn a 11 interdt'>L Lpl1nary ett ing.
1

Concentration Coitrscs-The'>e Lour-..e ma\ be taken

v. 1th1n or l1Ut tde the CL1 llege tudent~ de\ e lop a n
tnd1v1dua l1zed cour e o t tud\ to reflect their tocu~
and c..areer ob1ec..tt\'e" Cour e\\ ork mu t be approved
by tl1e facult'r ad\ 1 o r and com1111ttee member..-;
Electzve~-The e cour e add additio na l breadth and

depth to the program tuden t~ may add to their
concentra tion cour ework, e lect <lt\'er e offering
to compleme nt the concentra tion, o r de\1 elop an
add1t1o na l area of focu .

Degree Plan and Comprehenszve Exam-Student are

a ign ed an advt -or upon enter1ng the program. A
program evaluation 1 conduc ted and a J15~ertat1on
adv1 or and d1 ertation committee are elected at
the end of the fir t full year of tudy. A curriculum
plan for the rema inder of the program i developed
at that time. Comprehen 1ve and oral examination
a re adm1ni te red fo llow1ng completio n of the sec..
ond full year. Di serra tion credit canno t be taken
until comprehensive exams are scheduled.

Dissertation Research-Students develop a di serta ..

tion in their area of con centratio n . A minimum of
24 h ours in di serration re earch is required.
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HISTORIC PRESERVATION

Master of Science
Certificate

The Master of Science in Historic Preservation
degree 1s a profess1onal degree program designed for
students who will specialize tn working with historic
bu1ld1ngs, landscapes, and the decorative arts It is a
dual degree program with the College of C h arleston
and 1s administered through C lemson's Department
of Planning and Landscape Architecture. The pro ..
gram uses C harleston and the histor1 c en virons of
South Carolina as a 11v 1ng laboratory. The size of
the program 1s restric ted to en sure focused research
with the faculty. Coursework emphasizes studios,
labs, and field seminars incorporating C harleston 's
rich community of preservation specia lists as well as
distinguished vt 1t1ng faculty and researcher in the
Graduate Center 1n Histori c Preservation.
Student are admitted into the program from a
variety of undergraduate d1sc1pl1nes relating to the
built env ironment. A portfolio with samples of work
re lated to the built en vironment is encouraged, and
studen ts of the humanities and sciences are encour,
aged to apply.

Program Requirement

The 54.-credit program i structured in sequential lay ..
er , beginning with an tnttial core semester devoted
to the analy 1 and documentation of hi torte ites,
followed by a more advanced tudio . .focused emester
o rgani:ed around the de\'elopment of a presen. a ..
t1on project. The econd >ear focu es on ad\·anced
analy i and consef\ at1on tud1e , followed br a final
eme ter of pre en. ation adm1ni tration done in
con1unct1on \vtth the tudent's the 1 focu .
1

The i proposal are defended in the third semester
of the program. The 1 proJecD> are or1g1nal re earch
anJ incorporate each rudent' pec1fic focus in the
d1 c1pl1ne of h1 torte pre -ervation Pro1ects using the
h1 tor1c re ource of C h arleston and ID> en\ iron , or
oth er u1table hi torte ite ·, are encouraged.
1

Profe tonal intern hip are av a 1lable through a
\ ar1et) of C harle ton pre en'at1on in1t1at1\Te , the
nat1onal n et\\ork of pre en at1on pec1al1st5, a \.vell
a" opportun1t1e \\1th national organ1::a t1on uch
a-, the Hi tor1c American Building un·ey and the
National Tru.,t for H1!>tor1c Pre ervat1on.
1

Certificate in Historic Preservation

The Certificate 1n Historic Pre en 1at1on i de igned
to enhan ce a \ ar1ety of o ther degree program at
Clem o n through ad\1 a n ced tud1e 1n h1 torte
pre e rva t1on. The gradua te certificate u e the
first eme ter curriculum of the graduate program
tn Ht toric Pre ervation, o therw1 e known as the
"foundation" eme ter, a a stand .-alone seme ter tn
C h arle ton . Th1 Charle ton.-ba ed emester focu es
on documentation and an a ly i of the design and
craft man sh1p of the h1stor1c city and exp loration
of the philo ophy of pre ervat1on on ite.
The 12,credit emester meets NCPE.-mandated
c urriculum requirements. Prerequt ites and further
course requirement are determined by the tudent'
degree program of study.

lc1llege ot Arcl11tecttire, Arr-.., ai1d Hun1an1t1e'>

HISTORY

Master of Arts
Admi ion R equirement
~ tudent are aL1n11tted to tl1e graduate prL1gra1n upon
tl1e reco1nn1endattl)t"\ of the departn1ent\ graduate
prL1gram coordinator or departtll.e11t cl1a1r All ap ..
pl1cant-, to the~ 1A prl1gra111 i11 H1.. tl)r) 1nu'>t ~ubn11t
tl1e follo\vu1g to tl1c Graduate Adn11s-..i(_1n-.. Office:

1 A 1n1n1mun1 -..cl1re tif 500 on tl1e ' erbal -..ect1on

of the Graduate RecL1rd Exan11nat1011 (GRE) a11d a
n11n1n1um -..core L)f 4 L111 the '' r1tu1g -..ect1on (GRE
-..cL1res 1no re tl1a11 fi, e ) ear old relatt\ e to date of
1111t1al enrollme11t are not accepted )

2 Final tran cr1pt( ) for tl1e B ~ "e11t b) tl1e appl 1..

cant' undergradudte "cl1ool( ~ ), ...l1L)\\ 1ng a 1n1n1n1un1
graJe .. po1nt rat LL) L1t 1 0 111 h1stol) Cl)tlr"e", and 2 5 111
all couf'les during tl1e la t t'' o undtrgraJuate \ear'>

3 Tl1ree letter L1f refererl.ce, preterahl, fron1 ur\der

graduate profe...,...,t1r. .

4 A "ample ter111 paper
5 _A. per onal taten1enr addre...,...,111g tl1e ,1pi)l1ca11t's

background 111 ht')((_)r)' 111tended area'> ()f r ec.1al1:a.tion, and rea o n for ai1pl) ing
6 .A.. completed Uni\ er ity appli1...ation. for111
1

Additionally, if tl1L appl tcant h a. . ( 1) cl gr,1de.-point
ratio le than 3 0 111 th~ H1 tt1r\ n1aJor f()r the BA
degree and/L1r ( 2) a BA degree, 1nclud irlg the major
and nlinor, in uhJt..·ct( ) t1tl1er tl1an l1i ·t()r\, l1e/. . l1 ~
\\ tll be required to tdke a m1n1n1L1111 of four upperle' el undergraduate l11 . . t<.1n cour"t." at C lem 011 or at
another accredited u111ver. . 1t\ or college a11d receive
a &rrade of B or better in each cour"L before adn11 ..,tt)n
to the program. The onl\ exccpt1011 tCJ th1 . . cour'L
requirement .;,hall be per on \\ hl1 Jen1on . . rrate that,
a a part of the tr BA degree-,, the\ completed a
n11nimum of four upper.-le\ el undergraduate l1i tor)
cour e '' ith a grade ()f B or better. An) exceptit)n~
to the5e regu lat io11'> requ ire the conse11t of the
department' G raduate Committee.
Application D eadline
Appl1cat1on f<.)r fall eme ter mu t be ptJstmarked
no later than the pre' ll)U April 15, and for 5pr1ng
-;eme ter no later then the pre\ ic.)U'> ~ovember 1.
Plea~e note that con 1deration for a5...,1..,tant htp
take place in January a11d February.
1

R equir ement fo r Awarding of a Degree
The ~1A 1n H1 tOI) require 30 c..red1t hour in
cour e numbered 600 or above divided a fol lo\\'

1. HI T 88 1

2. HI T 820 or 872 and HIST 890
3. A m1n1mum of nine add1t1onal c.re<l tt ho ur 1n
cour e~ numbered bet\\'een 800 and 894, excluding
HI T 885, 890, and 89 1
4 A minimum of nine elect1" e credits tn graduate
courses elected v.r1th the appro\ra l of the d1rector
of tl1e graduate progran1

5. A minimum of five c.red1ts 1n HI T 89 1 (Master's

The 1 Re earch), three of \\ h1ch hould be taken tn
the econd emest ·r if enrolled full.-time o r v. 1th1n
the hr t 18 cred it') tn the program. AdJ1t1onally, the
1

1

..,tude11t must''- rite a tl1c~i.., acceptahlc tel tl1e depart ..
n1ent a11d n1u t dc n1t1 11~trate reading k.11l)wle<lge (_)fa
foreign language . A fina l e"<am tn<lt i<.H1, \vl11ch n1n~
be'' rttten, o ral, t1r a L<.11nb111attl111 l1f tl1e t\vo forms,
1" rel1u1red of all ca11d1c.1ate.,
ruJent'> l1old1ng c\11 a.,s 1 ~ tant5l111) in tl1e Depart ..
n1c11t of Ht to r) \vl1t) rcc.e i' e a grade l(1\\ er tl1a11 B
111 a11) graduate c.<.1ut ')e n1a) 11a\'e tl1c1r """i ta11t l1q)
tcrn1111ated.

~

Ma ter of Landscape Architecture

Tl1e let11dscape clrc. l11tcc. ture prL)fe""' llH1 is hroad an l
ii1 tl'rJ t"lc tp l111ar). Pr.let 1c111g lan~J...,L l pe <t rcl11 tee t"
'' t1rk l1I1 a \\ tde rd 11 ~e of project t\ pes i 11c lu<l111g
hut t1L'l t l1n11ted tL) urba11 and Cll111111u11it) dL 1g11,
l1t-..(l)l lC.. pre...,ef\ c1t i<.Jl1, l'lt)lOgtL ell rCs t<.~rat j()ll, f), rk
anl1 park 'c;,te111s, i11sr1tutit)l1cll lcu1dsc,1pes, n1cn1 t) r1 ,1l...,, ce n1Ltc r1 es, industricll sit e rtc lct 111c1 ti o11 ,
g(1lt c1..1ur"e", \\ il ler11e-.s ct rL l 111d trdils, n.~si(le11ti c l
la11J l.lpe c111 l aarde11s.
Tl1e prl1h~"'lfH1 is hc)tl1 a11 art and cl .., 1e11ct: ~uc
(L ""tu l la 11c.1...,c.ape <1rchiteLt" tre cre,1ti\e prc)fe ..
tt) t1a l \vho l1l lll dt1 env1ronn1entd l in1perctti\ e
cl t1d cl ocial co11-.c1e11 ~- Tl1t' dre cd" e:-;:ce ll\!11t
fa tlitdtor.. , al le to hr111g 11un1erou-. cit cq line tin I
profe . . -.1ons togech~r t<) '" rk 011 ()lll J)lex 11rOJl:Ct
i11 tl1e land ape.
Like t rl1er uni' e1 ilt t:s i11 tl1e Urlitell tnt1.:: , Clen1 ..
<.111 t)ffcr t\\ { ~ 1<.l rer of L<.t11d df'e A rcl11 tectt1re
( ~ 1LA) tr dCk - a f1 rst rirotes tOntil legrl':e dl1tl
c.l seco11d prote 1 11cd legree. Borl1 trd k
fter
tu le11ts an CJI portu11tt) tor 111- lc:ptl1 stull) 1n one
L)f tl1~ iepartn1e11t ' t cu tlrea <)111n1un tt) C1I1 I
la11dscapL cJ1angC J1l'.'.dlt11 clnCl Ll >s1g11 dl1d lat1 lsc~ pe
re tl ration (i11clud111g lcu1Llsca1)e ec )l (Jg\', l1istof)
a11d hr tc1r1c pre er\ at1011). A n1ore ge11er(1l t: n1phas1s
011 111ternatio11,d tud) su11 ort tl1e cl1rt:c: focu-. area .
Researcl1 and stu I) 111 tl10 e in1p rt<111t t<)plU> C)f r1a ..
tit1nal and inter11(1ttc)tltt l co11sequence further LI1 ure
tl1c 111arketal)ilirv <Jf C len1 on· l\1 LA grdduat e .
1

T(1 qualif), fc)r ad n11 sio11 to [l1e first prl fL ""ll >nal
degree, tudents n1u t l1olc.l a l acl1elt1r degree i11
any J1...,c1plii1c fro111 a11 accreclited Lllllt:ge o r uni ..
vcr it) tudent con1e frlJll1 a ra11ge of 11 c1plir1e
sucl1 as plan11ir1g, l1i story, Engli 11, billllJgy, getJ logy,
ge,>graph) , e11\ 1rr)11n1e11tal -..c1c11<...t, v<1ri<1u ')t)<.. tal or
natural .. c1ence , art, <Jr orl1er Lll')L tpline .
1

<.,ruJents 1n thL t\V< >.-ye ctr ')ec.ond J"'I'()fessi<111al degrel
n1u ~t hold ah, e.-yec.lr Bacl1elt)r of La11ll...,c,1r'lL ~re.ht ..
tecture (BLA) JegreL ~tu<lent , \Vitl1 l lt}1er acc..reJ~
ite<l design degree'> ~ucl1 a~ Bachel()r <,f A rc.111 tee.tu re
( BArc.11) and Bac.l1e lc)r of c1e11c.e 111 La11d'>cape
Architecture (B~LA, gene rall~ a fL)ur.-yca r degree)
\\ tll move into tl1e hr')t profe 1t1nal prc)gran1 hut
dl be allov. e<l to C.(>mplete the \\ l)rk ii1 le s than
three year , J epe11J111g c_)n 1nJ1v1Jual l)clckgr(_)UnLi'>
a11<l exper1enc.c5 Ac.ln11 ~ ll1n to tl1e prt)gran1 t') ba-.,ed
on GRE score~, tl1rec letters of reC.(_)n11n e11datio11,
nc.adem1c backgrou11J an<l related tran5cript , state ..
n1ent l1f purpo e, and \Vork exper1enc.e, 1f an)- Inter..
national tudent are expected t(_) l1a\ c exceptional
T O EFL cores c.01nplen1ent1ng the G RE
1
\\
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T 11e th ree.-yeclr tl r5t 11rofe':ls tonal degree is designed
tc1 pro\ 1de ">tuJcn ts w1 th a profe ~ il)na l education
,111<.1 ell () a11 opr(_)rtu11ity for re earcl1 and/or tn ..depth
pr<1Jec.t \\ o rk. BecdU">C tudent hc.)lJ hache lor' Je ..
gree5 frl1lU an clrray llf l)c\c.kground'), it ts 11ece ary for
tl1cn1 tl1 gain la11J~c.,1pe c\rch itec.tural sk tll . T hose
prt>hc.1e11cy Cl)Urse~ are a l~o required f<> r profe sional
dcc. 1c<.l1 tat io n
1

~tudc11t begin tl1c pr<1gram \\r1th

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTURE

1

First Professional MLA

a r1gorou-.. ummer

ex per 1e11ce tl1at i)rt1\ tl1e" a11 1n.-depth orientation
irito tl1e profe..,stl)l1 a11d d1 ... c1pl1ne In tl1e ftr t year
()t tl1e pr<Jgra1
n, 1.1tuc.le11tc;, f<1c.u l1n c.orcqu t ite pro~
hc1cnc) requ1rcn1e11ts but will a l~o take a few tm ..
rl1rtar1t graliuate.-le\ el l<)Ur e . More grclduate~level
\VLlrk, prl1Ject.-oric11ted re'>earch c.011nec.ted to a team
1 l'l 'jeer, and/l)r tl1e.;_,1-, J"'rOJect are empl1cls1:eJ during
rl1e fi11C1l \ear ~un1n1er otf .. c.ampu'> experience are
(J{)til)t1a l tulle11t') ttlke 45 c. red1t-, l)f c.t1requ1 tte
p1 t) hc. 1e11c) ct1ur')e \\ () rk, 48 credt tlj t)f 800.-level
cou r"e", .1n<l ..,t\. c redit -.. t1f 600.-le' el Ct)Ur..,e , for a
t<1ca l c,f 99 cred its.

Second Prof e ion al MLA

Tl1e st: L(lnll pr<1 ft s t<1 11a 1 degree t11 L,111<l cape
1\rchi teLturc '"'a t\VO .. )Car progr,1111 l1111 tted to tu ..
lcn ts \\ h L) }1uld cll1 <lCCrcd j ted fi\ e.-year prl)fe St Ona}
BLA legree. eel ll1 I profe .,1c1nc1 l degree tuJent
tttkl'.'. d total of 51 crl:'. lit l1our.., tt1 ec\rn the Jegree
Rt:(llllfCinents 111clu le (\VO oo . 1e\ Ll "Lmtnar '
011e 00- leve l Cl1l loc1uiun1, and tl1ree 6~c.redit 800 ..
level tudio . 111 tl1c fi11al emester 5tUllent choo e
hl':L\\ ee11 ti .... 1, .. cn.::Llit 00.- le, el c.o ll.lb()fcltl\'e '>tud10
r 1x cl1t. l" Lreclit ~tudent" are al"l) rec.1u1red to
cl n11"'lete d tl1rc:e-crt:d1t °Ke) I ... ue-.. 1n La11d cape
A rcl11 tecture" cc)u rst:. A 11 L\. temal re earch me th ..
l> l cour e is rec1uired as <l re 12 eleltl\C Lredtt (at
lea c ix credits n1ust be at the 00 le, el). ummer
()n-.. cct n1pu . . L\'.PlflLl1C.e . . clre l)pt1c111al. Like nr t pro.ft::.., iondl (legree st u<le11ts, econJ prL)fe""'ll)nal degree
ruder\ts rnay cl1LH se to er1gage tn ..,t)pl11 t1cated
tec1n1 tuclto projects o r con1plete 1nclt, tdual the i
I rllject i11 tl1e fi11al s1.:: n1~"te r.
1

PROFESSIONAL
COMMUNICATION
Ma ter of Art

T11t: l1epartrnent t)f E11gltsh offer" a11 interd1 c1pl1n..
C1r) ~ 1cl~tc r L1f Art" degree 111 Profe 1011al ( l1n1n1un1 ..
Cc\Cll)l1''111c.l1 L.t) n1b1nc'> "()fk tn theL)f) anJ re..,earch
'' 1tl1 .1 cl1n1prel1e11..,1\ c en1pha t <.) n \\'r1tte11, oral,
a11ll' t ual cc)n1n1u111catio11 It prepare-, graduate tu ..
det1ts (<.I he profe">.., ll111c1l cl.nJ techn tcal (.(10101Untca.(<)r" 111 inJu)tr~ and gt)\ ern1n ent and tt) be teacher
c)f prt)fe')s tonal ct1n1n1un1cat1on in t\VL) .. ~ ear college .
111 adc11t1on, tl1e progra1n pr0\ 1de the backgro und
11ec.C'>'->clry for tuJent., \vl10 plan to pur ue a PhD in
rl1et<.>r1c.. <.1r tech11tc.c1l co1nmun1cat1on
1

T111 c.legree i · de'>tgnell fl1r tudent \\'tth ..,trong \Vr1t ..
i11g ') ktll fron1 all acaJe1n1c di c1pl1ne . The program
ac.con1n1odate stuc.le11r-, with undergraduate ma1or
111 tec.l1n1cal an.J c ie11tific fie ld ~, a) \vel l a ~ tho e
'"'1tl1 b.uman 1t1e anc.l hu ine degree .

Cc)llege <>f Architecture, Art5, and Humcinities
The Mult i1ned1a A utht)ri11g Teaching ai1d Rc-.,ecirLh
Facility and tl1e "" la-.,-, <Jf 194 1 tudto fL1r tudent
Con1mun 1catt<.ln g1\ e MAPC tudent... acce"'" tL1
corpo ra te .. '-lt)' le (1rC Ct1tc1tl011 and C.l1l labl1rcl tl l) n
pace a~ \vell a., tl1e 11e\ve ... t con1put1ng 11ard\v,\re
and ~c)ftware, e11c1l1l 111g 111u Ituned ta a11d Web <le~1g11
a11d prl1duct1011 c.1 igi tel l v 1deo and aud 10 ed1t111g,
de ktL1p pL1hli.,l1ing, arld grapl11c de ign. C len1~c1n\
award.-w111n1ng u11Jergraduate vvriting progracn" «u1cl
fac ulty \Vttl1 ex11erti"e 1n the teach111g l1f \vr1t111g
allO\\' MAP
tu<le 11t~ tl1 \\'ork at the f<>refrl1n t <)f
i11novative \\ r1tu1g pedagl1gy The Can1phell (""hair
in Techn ical Con1n1un icat1011, the Pearc.e (enter
for Profe., tl1nal (1n11nL111ic.at1on, and tl1e Effec.t1 \ e
Technical Cl1n1n1ui11c.at1L1n Progran1 in E11gi 11eer..
ing con t1 tute a 11et\\ l)rk ()t profe t1r en al ling
' tudent~ to \\ c1rk 1n prl)fe ....,1c1nal con1n1t1n icatit111
in a \'ar1et) l)f acc1den11c. c11 c.1pl1ne'> The u~c1hility
Te.;,t1ng F,1c.1l1t) clll(1\v" -.,rudent" to <..L111liuc.t tare ..
of.. rhe .. art u... ahdit) re..,earLl1 t1n interfa<..e Lie ... 1gns,
on.-l lt1e dl)L ll l11e t1ta tlt)l"\, c\nli Otl1er pu hl IC.ct t ll) ()S.
MAPC ~tuc.le 11t~ \\ t')l1111g tl) pur ue c.arcers 111 tl1e
gro\v1ng held c.1 f l1e,1ltl1 Ll>n1n1un1Lcltll)l1 ,1l"<) 11,1\ L
the option <1f LL)ml11111ng the l'v1a ter's degree \Vttl1
the Health CL)n1n1untLcltll)n ( ert1ficate 11rogrdn1
de~cr1hed hel<1\v.
1

Additional inforn1ati()J"\ about tl1e ~ 1.A..PC progran1
i a\'a1lahle at H.1tvtv.clc1n')o11.edu/caah/ma/)c/.
Admi ion Require me n t~

Appl1c.ant..., n1u.,t 11l)ll1 ,1 degree in a ny field fron1 an
accred1tec.1 Lollcge L)r t1n1\ er. . tt) , \\ 1tl1 a 3 0 gracle ..
point rat to on a 4 0 ...,Celle, -,ub1n1t a sa ttsf ,l l tl)ry
core on the GRE ge11eral te...,t; ~ubn1it at le.1st t\Vl>
letter of rec.l1m1ne11datll)J1 trl)m indi vidu ll . . f \n1ilidr
\Vt th the Lc1ndidate'-., 1cademic \\ ork a11 l/or \\ o rk
exper1enc.e, a11<l . . ubn11t a brief re un1e, a ()11e .. p,1ge
..,tatement of purpl>"e d1 . . c.u ing \vl1y tl1e car1 iiLt1te
\\ t he to pur-..ue tl1e ~1 A.PC degree, and te11 pc.1ge
of \vorkph.1Le l1r acade111ic \Vriting.
1

R equirem ents fo r A\varding of a Degr ee

The MA 1n Profe...,..,H1nal Co1n1nu111LJtllJI1 re 1uirt:s
30 credit hour heyc)nd the RA or B~ degree, distributed a f<1lll)\\...,

l. Five core c.our~e'), \\ l1icl1 1nLlude ENGL 850, 51,
852, 853, c111c.l ENGL 856 or C0~ 1~1 664.

2 Three ()r ft1ur electt\ e., 1n a ...,pec.1alty art:, cl1l lse11

tO meet prt1fe') lOnal goal r o.,-,1ble eleCtl\ e-.. 111ClULle
profe .,tonal Lommun1cation c<1 ur~e~ i11 \Vr1ti11g,
teaching, digital publi hing, and Cl1rpL1rate Lt)n1n1un1cation, a., ,,·ell c"\) c.our~e~ ln related d15c.1pln1e .
3. Cand idate~ mu-., r den1on trate a rec1ding knc1\\ 1..
edge of a foreign language and pas a l]uald1 1ng
examination on a read111g 11 t
4. Student~ choo e either to write a the 15 basec.l ()n
re earch and a thorough analy t of a pr(1blen1 1n
profe tonal con11nun1cat1on ( ix credit 11<1ur ) or
to complete a project by ol\ 1ng a commun1Lclttl)t1s
problem for a client ln the profe ~s 1ona l \.\ orld and b\
preparing a pro1ect portfo lio (three credit h our )
1

Health Communication C ertificate

An 1nterd1 c1pl1nary Certificate in Health Con1 ..
mun 1cat1on t al o avai lable to student 1n the
MAPC degree program and to practic ing l-1ealth
professiona l who already have graduate degree t1r

are pursuing graduate degree!' in Nur ing, Health
Sc.1enc.e.,, and man~ c>ther fi el<.1s. Thi 18 .. credit ..
h<1ur certtftcate progran1 c)ffers stuc.le11 ts the abi Ii ty
to de\ clop Cdreer in \Vriting for the pl1arcnaceuti . .
cal, ~c. 1entific, med1c.a l, and/c>r l1calth in<lustrte'> It
e5peL1ally target jt)h~ tn hospital 5ystc1ns, HMO~,
c. l 111 1 c.~, CDC, a11d other lt1c.c1l, natt<)11al, and 1n..
tcr11,1t1on,1l health organ1zat1cJns. The cert ifi cate
prt1gra1n 1 ~ Jva1 lah le thrl)ugh twc.> tracks
1 MAPC 5tude11ts \Vho .;;~1c<.. 1 cllizc in tht5 field by tak ..
i11g ENGL (COMM) 804, 806, a11<.l (COMM) 807 to
fulhll their MAPC program C()gnate rec1uire1nent

2. Hea lth profc5 Lt)nal \Vhl> r1eed t( l update their
con1rnunication 5k1ll t<) better 1neet the cl1a llenge
t)f toLlay' highly tech11c)logical hea ltl1 setting
U11l1kc t)ther progra1n i11 hcaltl1 Cl>n11nunication,
thi ~ progran1 t s geared tc>\.\'a rd rl1e techn(1l()gical
sk ill lTil)re cppl1c.ahle tt> tod~1y's health i11<lu try. In
Hclditic)n, the pr<)gra1n can be cu to1ni::ecl to indi.\ IL1ual tuJent need::;, \vhether tl1ey l e centered Cln
tccl111c>lc)gtc(1 l 5ktll a\ ailable tl1rt)ugh the tv1APC/
H<.. ( prl~gram or rargete l fc>r tl1l>se \vl1c> already
11avc techr1ical ...1'dls i11 hcdlth C<>ntent and/or n1edi ..
cal l1un1, nitlL ~ This prL)gra1n is interdisciplinary
ct11 l 111c ludc both arts a11 l sch: 11ces dJ proach.. to
l1ealtl1 n1 e~sag ing. Aclditil1t1dl i11forn1ation i avai l..
ell le at tt 1.t tu.elem On.edH/C(l(lh/hea{chcOl1llnf.
1

REAL ESTATE
DEVELOPMENT

Ma, ter of R eal E tate D evelopment

Tl1c full .. rirne, 54-c recltt, t\v ,.. )eclr profe ioncll
~laster of Recll Estc.tte De\ el pn1 11t (~ IRED) degree
I rLgrc.1n1 i s jc)intl) offerc I l ) tl1e Oepc1rtn1e11t f
Pla11111no cln(l Lanli cape rcl11tecture 1n the Col.leoe f Arcl11tecture, Art . a11 l l lu111an1r1 and the
l {)c.\ rtn1ent of Finc111 e 111 tl1
llege f Bt1 1ne
a11ll Bel1a\' tt re1""cience. Re 1u1r l c ur ,ire lrrt\\ n
fr<Hll six di ciplin : ~ 1l3A, fit1dI1 e, lti\\', ,1rch1tec ..
ture, Ctll1struct ic t1 scier\Le cll11J Illc.lnclgt:ll1Cl1t, en i
r'L11111i11g cl11d le ndsc,1pe c.lrcl11tectu rc.

A. t\V .. ,,eek l1utl1 Cctrt> lir1c.t

l)c.1 tctl Rectl Estate
Devt:lc>pn1ent Field ~1ur 1s requirt:cl lurtn° ~la} ..
1ne te r ~tude11r-.. . . tud) le\re lllJ)l11l.'.nts tn 1'.l)rtle
Beacl1, Pa\vleys lsl a n~l , l1 c1rle t ll1, Beautl rt, and
1-liltl>n Heat1 prior to tl1e r 1uirt: l te11-\\eek su ..
11t: rv ised prof<.:..., 1oncl l su n1n1 r 111tern l1i1 . Other
reg it)t1al tit: lli trip-.. l)Ccu r 111 l1,1rltJtte, Atlanta,
an l nearby are~1s.
Tl1L progran1 creates tl1c cd ucc\tic>11al l1ppL)rtunit\'
fl1r future de\ elopn1ent e11t1erlreneu r:-. to produLe
e:-..c 1ting, qualtt'r prl)JCLt" re..,11eLting en\ 1ronn1ental
c\t1<l ec.011or111c u ta111abd1t), "l()L.tc1l co11...,c.1ot1 i1e ...,,
L1e<:> 1gn exLellence, and h11,1nL 1al fe .1.., ih1 lt t) \Vt thin
tl1e r1 ... k .. re\\ ard fracne\\ (1rk. The Je\ elopn1ent
indu..,tr) i" complex and rel1u1re~ lead.er..., trained
frl)tn dt\ er e d1sc.1pl1nar\ per. . pe<.. tt\ c~ The program
prin1ar1l\ folio\\" the prinLtple-.. l1t the Urban Land
Institute (ULI), \\ h1c..h aLknc.1\\ ledge" that <le\ e lop111ent 1.. , a publ1c.-prt\'ate partner-.,l11p and tl1at qual1t)
de\·elopment require" integrating tl1e per pecti\ e
of comn1un1ty, env1ronn1e11t, a11li ec<1n<1n11c~

c>me fir r.. yea r tuclent \vill obtain re earch a ..
i tant pcJ itions for ten hours per \.\'eek, a i ting
prcJfes <>r in re earch at the Cen ter for Real Estate
Develc>p1nent. econd .. year MRED tudents (some
first .. year studen ts with experience) may \Vclrk tW()
day each week during the academic year at paid
intern hip~\\ 1th lc>c.ct l real e. tate entities. P<J ition
typically rc(1u1re intern to have tran portation
through<lUt the metro area (up to a 60 .. mile radius).
The prc>grarn require a 10.-week ummer intern hip
with Cl real estate busines any\vhere in the \VC)rlcl.
The prc)grcun seek an interdisciplinary tudent
body, \\'hich i entrepreneuria l yet team .. oriented.
No specific bachel(Jr' degree i required. Work ex ..
perience is not rec1uired, although it 1 preferred.
The pre) gr a rn f ocuse on the "ma ter bu i Ider"
con cept, the rnethc)dl)logy promoting an entire vi.il)n fc>r a Cl>mtnunity tl1rough u tainable de ign,
c reative financing, place .. making, and h ea lth y
communitie . A graduate \vill become a vi ion ..
ary who serve a a craft per on and de igner <>f
neigl1bc1rho<)d and CC)mmunity de,re lopment, one
\Vhl reCl>gt1 i:es tl1e role <)f the de\ eloper in guid ing
the different c.l pect of creating the built env iron ..
ment-political, economic, ph) ical, environmen ..
tal, legal, cln J sociol<)aical parameter .
1

Aclditi lnc.il inforn1ation i a\ ai lable by e.-mail from
CURealEsuite.-L@clernson.edi{ or at wu.u1.clemson .
ed ttfC(Uth/J)Ul.
1

Cour e R equirement

The ~ 1cl.., ter >f Real E rate Development PrL)grarn
rec1uire-. a n11ni1nun1 of 54 credit hour ( 60 credit
for tu le11ts \V1tl1 no previou degree background
and pre\ lOus c ur e\vork in the field). Additional
elect1\ e are bc1 e<l on c la _ exemption dependent
on l r1or cour C\\ o rk .
1

FollO\\ 111g 1-. the re 1uired curriculum for tudent""
\\ irl1 11 undergra luate background in the field:

Fir

Year

First e m e te r
3 .. CR P 602 Hun1an ~Lttlement
3 .. C R P 02 ""ire Plann111g and Infra..,tructure
.. t 1B A u 19 I ntrc. to .ALc.ounting and Finance
(for non-bu ines degree majors)
.. 1'.1 B A (FI 1) " 6 Real Estate Principle
3 .. RED 00 Real E-..tate De\ elopment PruLe
"-'

1

15
Second e me te r
3 .. ARl H ~20 Buildinc De ign and Construction
Pr1nc1ple . .
1 .. R ~ 30 lntroduLtlOn to GI
3 .. ~1 B A 8 33 Real E rate In\ e tment5
3 .. ~1 BA 842 Real E"tate \ 'aluation
3 .. REL1 l 01 Rea l E. . tate ~ 1arket Anal\ -..15
1 .. RED 10 Real E. . tate em1nar Round table

c r

14

Mayme ter and Summer Session

3 .. RED 02 Real E-..tate De' Field Tour en1 inar
3 .. RED 11 un1n1er Intern h1p 1n Real £-.,rate
De' elL1pn1cnt

6
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College of Archttecture, Art , and H umanttie

Second Year

In add1t1on, the tudent n1u"t -,ub1nit the following:

First Semester
3 , C ~ 1 66 Contractor Role in De\·elopn1e11t
3 , LAW 4 La\v for Real Estate Profe tona l-,
3 , M B A 841 Real Estate Fina11ce
3 , RED 03 Publ1c,Pr1\rate Part11er hip De''
1 , RED 810 Real Estate em1nar Rour\dtab le

13
Second Semester
1 , C ~ 1 862 Per onnel Management c1nd
Negot1at1on
3 , RED 04 Practicum tn ~ 1a ter Pla11ned/Re-,l1rt
Comn1unitie
3 , RED 05 Practicum 1n Comn1erc1al De\
3 , Elect1\ e

12

RHETORICS,
COMMUNICATION, AND
INFORMATION DESIGN

Doctor of Philosophy

The PhD progran1 in Rhetoric , Con1n1un1l.ati :111,
and Information De-,1gn features an intLrd1"L1plin,
an curriculum de' eloped b) faculty frotn .A.rt, ( c11n ..
mun1cat1on tud1e , and Engl1 h Tl1e curr1culun1
pro' tde a olid foundation in theof) 1n addit1011 to
exten t\ e tra1n1ng in re earcl1 and praLttLL

Admi ion Requirement~
tudent admitted to the PhD progra1n il1 Rl1ett> ..
r1cs, Commu111cation, and Information Dc"1g11 n1ust
meet the follo\\'tng m1n1mum requ1ren1ent :

1 M1n1mum combined core of 1000 on the

t\VO

ob1ect1\ e -:,ect1on (' erbal and quantitative) of tl1e
Graduate Record Examination (GRE) and a 1nini,
mum core of 4 on the analytical \\•riting ectio11.
(GRE core more than fi, e years l1ld relative to
the date of initial enrollment \\·111 not be accepted.)
Becau e of the trong communication compone11t
of the PhD program, non,nati\ e peaker., t>f Engli 11
mu t have a minimum TOEFL core of 550 (paper
version) or 213 (computer ver ion) in addition to
the GRE score

2 Ma ter' degree in Commun1catior1 tudie ,
Englt h, Art, Profe s1onal Communication, or other
related field. A tudent \\ 1th a ma ter' degree i11
another field of tud} may apply to the program
with the under randing that he/ he may be required
to complete prerequ1s1re, ma ter's . . }e, el cour e in
profe stonal communication prior to full adm1 ton
to the PhD program.
1

3. Minimum gradc. . potnt ratio of 3 5 1n previous grad ..

uate work. The student must submit all transcripts of
previous graduate and undergraduate work.

4. lnternut1onal students seeking graduate teaching
as51stantsl11ps, who e native language 1s not Engl1 h
and whose ~econdary education (and beyond) \Va
not taught fully in Engl1~h, must pass the SPEAK
test of proficiency in spoken Engl1 h. Specialist 1n
English as a Second Language adm1n1 ter th1 test
at Clemson. Pro pect1ve 1ntemat1onal teaching as,
s15tants will also undergo an interview during wh1c.h
their proficiency in spoken English wdl be evaluate<l
by faculty members in the RCID program.

1 Portfolio of pre\ 1ou" gra(luare \VOrk, including
a \Vr1t1ng an1ple, preferably cl .,o(e,autl1ored paper
-,ubm ttted u1 a graducite c la.,.,
2 Per onal tateine11t al1L1re-:, 111g the -:,tudent' inter,
e t and intent in pur u111g tl1e PhD tn Rhetoric ,
Commun1cat1on, and Inforrn.clttL)n Design

3

~ 11n1mun1

of three lettc1., of reference fron1
c1Cclllem1c ource-:,

4 Completed applt<.Jtl()n ft)r alln11".,1011
Progr am R equirement"
Candidate for tl1e. Pl1D Jegrec n1u"t coinp lete 36
l1our" of graduate l.redit, 111c.lucf i11g h' L required core
cour"e., ( RCI D 801, 802. 0 3, 04, 05), fi\ e Cl)g,
11, te CL1ur e., tn a pel.tcllt:cltH)t1., ai1ll "1x credit hour"i
of -:,tudiL1 re earcl1 ()f ap1 li1.::d pr(>JC<..t \\C)rk (RCID
80) C and1date'> n1u-:,t ,11:-;c> P''"" cl cL1n1prel1e11 t\ e
e\.Jl11 Jnd \\rite c1 dt 'iCftati()l1.

VISUAL ARTS

Ma ter of Fine Art ..

Tl1e l\1a tLr L)f F1111.:: Art c1egrec is tl1e tern1inal
depree in the ''i u<d arts. lt:n1 un Uni,rt:r 1tv'
pr(Jgran1 offer concer1tr,1t 1tJt1 111 tl11.:: studio art:as
of d r a\v i 11 g , p <11 n t i 11 g, I r 1n t in a k 1 n g , c e ra rn t L ,
f)l1 tograpl1 and cul1 ture. l11t r 1isc1pl111aI) a11(1
collahorative projects ate er1L lllrdgl: I \Vitl1in tl1e
department. T11e prin1dr\ god I l)f tl1e J)rogran1 1, to
pr0\1 i(iL ~tude11t c1pr't)rtu11ith:s tL) Llt:\ 11.: ll1p a l11gl1
degree ot prof~ io11al ClH11pete11Le i11 tl1eir cl1ose11
area of concentratio11.
1
,

Admi ion Requirement"
The ,t\1a ter ot F111e Art clegree I rogr,1n1 in\ i... u1l
Art admit a li111ited nun1l er f taler1tec.I and er-:.,
at1 ve candidate 011 d con11 et1t1\ e I cl 1s upon re,rie''
of tl1e follo,ving rnaterial :

1. Bachelor' Jegree fron1 ,111 accre(li ted college or

univer ity \\'ttl1 a n1ajor i11 Visual Arts. 8pec1allv
\\'ell . . qualified perso11 fron1 orl1er di cipl1ne-.. l)r
Jegree background \Vi t 11 except ic)na l ly trong
pt1rtfol10 ma} he accepted.

2. Minimum grade,poir1r r,1t1 of 3.0 ClI1 tl1e la t 60
n1ajor credit hour of unc1ergra<luate \\'C)rk

3. Portfolio docu tne11 tat ion lJf the applicant'
crea ti \'e \\'Ork. The port fl) l i C) 11 ou l<J include
15-20 \\'Ork , the n1ajority of \vhicl1 repre ent the

applicant' cho en fiLlJ of tudy anJ 11ould con~• t
of 20 -,l1des \vith an acccnnpa11yi11g lt \ttng of the
l1de i<lent1f1 1ng ize <.)f \\'l1rk and n1e<lia u ed
~upplemental material.., ~ucl1 as phL)tograph or
<l1g1tal print of the artwork fficl) al o be t11c.luded.
The portfolio is rev1ewe<l by tl1e A<lrni ston Com,
m1ttee, compo e<l of member-:, c>f the faculty of the
Depart1nent of Art. Appl icants are al5o encouraged
to arrange for a c.ampu~ n 1ter\ 1ew before or during
the application process.

4 Three letters of re<.01nmendat1on from ma1or

profe sors, producing art1 t-:,, o r profe tonal ac,
qua1ntances who are familiar with the appl1cant
work and development 1n the v1 ual arts
1
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5. A l1ne t<.1 two,page artist tatement that prov1<lec;

in51ght into the development of the work completed
to <late The ') tate1nent should addres ideas relative
to for1n and content.

6. tatement of in tent regarding applicant' interest
in pur..,u1ng the graduate degree

7. No GRE t5 required.
R equirements for Degree Candidacy
The pro"pect1ve candidate mu t have a review of
111s/her \\l1rk at the end of each semester. It will
he Jetern11necf at th1" time if the tuJent houl<l
l.()nt1nue or\\ hether ad<l1t1onal tudy t requrre<l at
e1tl1er tl1e u11dergraduate or graduate leve l. Upt)n
con1plet1L1n of 30 l1our'>, tl1e candidate mu~ t pa s an
l>ral re\ 1e\\ tL> determine readine fo r thes i~ work.
A l"'J ra<luclte The"'" Committee \\'ill he ass igned
at tl1.t"i time to c1~'> 1 5 t the the l development and
L<H1Llu ling rl1e'1 exh 1bit1on .
Tl1e <..c111d idate 1nu-,t complete 30 hour a11d a fu ll,
ti 111e rc-:,1lle11l.) Jur1ng tl1e econd yeclr of study

Requirementc, for Awarding of a Degree
1. A n11111n1un1 <.1f 45 credit hour \vttl1 a Ba\ erage
l)f better i11 tl11.:: tudent\ profe tonal c.urr1c.u lum,
i11cludi11g 36 hour' L)f ART 600, and 800 .. [e\·el
stuLlio cour"e" clnd nine hL1ur of A A H 600, and
00-11.: vel 111st()I)' of <lrt and

2 .i\ l 5,credit,11our the

culminating in at1~fac,
torv ccH11pleti<111 c1f a \\ r1tten doc.umentar) of the
"tl1L '> t" exl1ibition" anc.l an oral exam 1nat1on by tl1e
grct(luatc faculty
1

College <)f Bu5iness and Behciv ioral Sc.1ence

COLLEGE OF
BUSINESS AND
BEHAVIORAL
SCIENCE
The ini io11 of the College of Bu ine and Be ..
hav ioral Science i to de\ elL1p lead er5 \vho are
exceptionally qt1alified, globally compet1t1ve , en ..
trepreneurial, and comm1tted to tl1e hetter1nent of
society; produce cl1olarly re earcl1 tl1at L'> rele' ant
to our takeholder ; an<l ..,upport profe 1011al and
public ervice ac t1v1 t1e that contr1l1u te to e<.<) ..
nomic, ocial, an<l 1ntellectual <le\'elopn1ent.
1

Tl1e C ollege of Bu ine and Behn\ t<)ral cience
offer- aJ vanced degree tn A c.cot111t1ng, Appl1e<.1
Econo1n 1c-, Applied P yc.l1olog} , App lied oc1ol-ogy, Bu ine c:; Ad111u1i trat1t111, Ec<.1n<.1 n11c.-.., G rdph1c
Co mmunica tion -,, Hum an Fac to r.., p..,r ch o lc)g),
Ind u trial/Organ 1zat 1011al P ) chl1 log), Ma11age-1nent, Marketing, a11d Public Adn11nt..,trattt)n Tht:
Ma ter of Real E tate De\ el()ptnent i" <1ffere<l in
cooperation \V1tl1 the Cc..1llege t1f A rch itecture, A rt..,,
and H uma111t1e .
Cour e are offered 111 nnanc..e, la\V, t11arket1ng, n11d
political '>Ctence to pro\ t<.i e program reL1u1rc1ne11r-..
and elect1 \ e.:, for -,tudent in tltl1er area
T he graduate progran1 in tl1e Ct1llegc <.1 t Bu.., 1n~..,
and Behav1oral c1ence prl)\ iJe J \\ 1de ra11ge <.)t
opportun1t1e for aca<.1en1i<. Cclreer and fo r prl1fe.., ..
!)tonal career in bL1 ine5..,, 111du..,tf} , gC.)\ ern1nent,
and nongo\·emn1ent public ~ec. t<.)r t1rgan1:ations.
Degree offered 1n the hL1 t ne~.., di..,cipl1ne" are full y
accredited by rl1e A ~oc 1 a tl () n to A d' (\11ce CL1 l-legiate choo l of Bu51ne (A.t\C "" B)
In the MA, M , anJ Pl1D progra n1 ~, e'-.ten l\ e
research program 1n\ c.1 1\ e graduJte tudent 111
both th eoretical and applted re earch and pr()\ ide
excellen t opportun1t1e for thes1 an<l <l1..,..,e rtatit1n
re earch . The profe-.. tonal n1a..,ter\ degree prl)gram
feature intern h ips that pro\ 1de opportun1t1e.., for
practical exper1ence tn the tudent' field. Financial
aid , 1n the form of fello\v hip.., and teaching anJ
re earch a 1 rant h ip , t cl\ a1lab le ft1r full -- t1me
participan t in all graduate program
In add1t1on to a full range of graduate progran1" of..
fered on the main C lem on campt1 , ome degree
programs may be completed \' ta off--campu e\'en1ng
program . The Master of Bu ine Adcn1n1 trat1on
(MBA) and the Ma ter of Public Adm1n1!)trat1011
degrees are offered at the Un1ver tty Center of
G reenvi lle.
Additional information 1s available a t bus1ne5s
clemson .edu.

ACCOUNTING

Master of Professional Accountancy

T he Master of Profess ional A ccountancy (MPAcc )
degree program prepares stude11ts for po it1ons 1n
indu trial, commercial, governmental, financial, or
public accounting. The progra1n reqt11res 33 crec11t
hot1r ancl ACCT 899 and is open to ~ tudents w1th
appropriate backgrounds. Tl1e program accommo ..
dates fu ll.- and part.-time tude11ts Full .. t1me students
are able to complete the program tn one year. The
program recognizes tl1e rapid pace of change in
a<.count1ng result1ng from technological advances
i11 managing delta, the theory c1 ncl practice of man.agement, and increases in the volume an<l cope of
autl1c.)ritat1ve pronoun<.ement~ from tl1e FASB, SEC,
and IRS T\\ o spec..1al1zat1ons are ava tlahle Assur-c1nce an<l Ma11age ment ... erv ices and Taxation. The
11rt1gran1 i.., c1<.crcd1teJ h\ AAC B, lnternatic>nal.
A rpl1c..ant"> sl1oulJ hold a bachelor's degree fro1n an
1n..,t1tut1on \\ hc.1se ..,<.hold tic rating ts acceptahle to
rl1e G raduate Adn11 "> t on~ C<.1mn1ittee of the choc>l
<.) f Acc..out1tan<..'} Jncl Legal ~ tud ie . Achn1s t()n to
rl1e prc.)gran1 i.., ba . . ed on ,\c.ademic record and core
on the G radu ate ~1cln agc: n1 e n t Ad 1n i.. si<) n Te t
(Ghi1 AT ) Letters t1f recommendatio11 ~ r1<l relevant
\\ Ork c'per1ence al t> m, \ he ton iderec1. Applicants
..,l1tJuld 11,1\ e co111pletecl a bc1sic hu 1ne"> core of at
lea'>t 10 creJ 1t hour , a \ve ll as tl1e fo llo\\'i ng ac-(..()Ut1 t1ng prerequi ttl." intcn\1ediate accountir1g (at
lea~t ..,., credit }1t1ur..,) L<)s( c\CCOUnt ing (three Credi t
h.our ), tax (three c red it ht)ttrs), audi ting (tl1ree
cr<.. dit l1ours), an(l accc)u nti11g ir1forn1ati<Jn sy tern
(three creclit h<)Urs). Current i11fonnation i a\'ai lable
at bu~n1e ·s .elem on .edu/Acco1 01c/.
1

APPLIED ECONOMICS

D octor of Philo ophy

Tl1e gralluate pr<)grc\111 i11 Applied Ec<Jn )tnics uti..
li:e.., tl1e taci l itie <111 l fi:1cult) ot tl1e Oep<1 rt111en t of
Econo111i<.."> (1nd thost: c)f tl1e Oepartn1e11t of t\ pf) l iet~
E<.l)f\()11'\tc a11cl ~t ,1 t 1 ..,t1 c~ 111 the C )llt.:=l!e of Agricu l..
ture, Forc'>tf\ , an\..i Life 'cie11ce ~tude11L-. 111a\ cam'
out tl1e1r d 1 ..,se rt~1 tion rl''-e trLl1 u11der the d1rectio11 of
a fac ul t ) n1ernber fron1 e1th1.: r t1er1artn1e11t.
,A.ppltcant to tl1L Pl1D progr,1 n1 ::.l1ould l1a,,e 1 -.trong
bac.kgrL)Un l in e<..t)110111ic tl1eor, anJ st 1t1..,t1<.." Tl1L
program ha rel1u1red hcl<.l in the"e .1re 1.., tudent"
cl1l)O'>e nvo additional c..<1nLentrat1t)n" fron1 hnanc1al
econt1m1<..~, lcibor elo1101111c..,, 1l1onetaf) ecl)nomtc..,,
en\'tf()nn1ental ec..L)non1i<..'>, lndu..,tr1al orga11i:at1011,
pul1l1c. ector etonon1il ..,, ,1nd other he..: ld '> uppl1rteli
b} department acros'> tl1e U n i' er"it\ .
1

APPLIED SOCIOLOGY

Master of Science

The Department of oc1olog} offer tl1e iv1 degree
1n Applied oc1ology en1phas1: 1ng practical and
theo retical knov.1ledge 1n the area of 1ndu trial
and organizational ociology and focu..,1r1g on the
acqu1 1t1on of oc 1al re earch ki ll , theo r) ap-pl1cat1on , and practical field exper1ence. tudent
are prepared for en1p loyment tn federal, rate, and
local go\'ernment agencie ; in 1ndu try and related
agencies; and to pursue a doctorate.
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Applicant$ must hold a bachelcJr'5 degree from an
accre<l1te<l degree program; must have completed a
minimum c)f 15 undergraduate credit hours in soci..
ology or another ~oc t a l ~c 1 e nce d1sc1pl1ne that in ..
elude at least one course each 1n tat1st1cs, research
methods, and soc1olog1ca l theory; must submit
G RE ~cores on the verbal, quantitative, and writ..
ten sec tion~ ( ~ati 5fac tory scores normally include
a m1n1mum of 500 on the verbal and quantitative
section of the te)t and a 4.0 on the written section );
1nust submit three letters of recommendat1on , at
least two of "vh1ch are from fac ulty members of the
applicant's previt)usly attended college or univer..
1ty; an<l must submit a 500--word essay on career
asp1rat1on and goals, explaining how completion
()f this pr(1gram in Applied Sociology will a s1st in
achie\ ing these g()als.
1

electing tl1e the5i option are required to
cc>mplete a min imum of 34 credit hour of course . .
"'ork including SOC 803 , 805, S307, 810, 830, 895,
and either ANTH 603 or OC (R ) 671 . In addi..
tl()n, tudents choo ing the thest optton are required
to complete 1x hour of the i credit ( OC 891) and
suc(.es fully defend a formal the..,ts. tudent choo . .
ing the nonthe is option mu t complete 40 hour of
cou r-:ie\\ Ork including OC 803, 805, 807, 810, 830,
895 and either ANTH 603 or OC (R ) 671 . In ad ..
dition , tudents electit1g the 11onthes1 option mu t
pa <i departmentally admini tered comprehen i\ e
exa n1inat ion tudent mu t demon trate compe-tence in ba ic tati t tc by p1s~ 1ng a departmentallv
adn1inistered competency exa mination or by earn ..
ing a B in EX <-,T 0 l . A ix.-hour intern hip in an
c:ipplied ~ett ing i required of all ·tudents. The field
placement i coordinated bv the student, the gradu ..
ate directc)r, and the on-- tte upen 1sor. Typically, the
intern l11p i.., c )mpleted 1n the ummer bet\\ een the
h r~r 1nd econd years of the program, but onl) 1tter
cor11plet1 n~ a minimum of 12 credit hour-. of OQ..
le\rel cottr..,t:\VOrk. In exceptional circum ranee , the
gr<1duate coordinator may appro\ e the "ub t1tut1on
of six hour l)f appropriate cour"e'' ork tor the held
pl 1cc.111en t \vhen the tudent ha had '' ork exper1 ..
enLe con1parable to the placement.
tud e 11t ~

1

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
Ma ter of Bu ine

Administration

The :\.ta ter <..)f Bu..,ine Adm1n1 trat1on program ,
fu ll--t in1e and part-- time, pro\ ide ad\ anced bu ine
education to prepare gralluate for ucce ful career 1n a global 1narket. ~1BA tudent come from a \\·tde
\ artet\ of bu 1ne and nonbu ine background .
With either lv1BA program, tudent ma) pur ~ue a
-,econd, dual ma'>ter' degree, u ually eamtng both
ln t\\ o to tl1ree \ear . Co mmon ... econd degree
include hit tn 1v1arke t1ng Re earch , 1v1a ter of
Real State De\·elopment, and .tv1 in Eng1neer1ng.
A dd1t1on al 111format ion t a\·a1lab le at bitszness
clem'\011 edit/n1ba or by e.-matl from the ~1BA O ffice
at lviBA@clemson edu.
The t\\'O,year, 62 .. to 64.-credit.-hour, full--t1me hi1BA
progran1 t held on the Clem on campu . Th1 inten -1\'e progran1 tart 1n the fall only and allo\v tudents
the flex1bil1ty to tailor the degree to meet pec tfic
career goal . The fir t year ( 34 credit11ouf'.") pro\·1de
a trong foundation in graduate .. le\'el core bu ine

.
ctence
College of Bu ine - a11d Behavioral
area t11clud1ng eco1101111c , . . rat1 tics, n1arketing,
n1anagen1ent, bu~1ne la,v, finance, operat1011 , in . .
fom1at1011 '> .,ten1 , and accou11t111g. ~IBA e1n1nar
inclLtde top indt1 try peaker and career.-enhanc1ng
\Vork llop . In the econd year (28-30 credit hour-,),
tude11t take four pec1al1:atio11 cour e.... pec1ftc to
their profe tonal goal , tl1ree tool cour e ·, a tra ..
tegtc inanagen1e11t cla . , ru1J t\vo elect1\ e During
tl1.e umn1er, tt1dent part1c1pate n1 intern. 111p , tud)
abroad, or take cla., e at Cle1n.,on

h ave a m111imum cun1ulat1ve grade.-point ratto of
3.4 and be admitted to tl1e Graduate School prior
to reg1 tering for graduate cour e . Detail of the
ugge ted curric ulum and progra1n information
are ava ilable fro1n the Department of Economic-,
Application details are a\ra1lal1le in the Academic
Regulation~ c;ect1on of th1.., catalog.

1

The part.-t1me, e\ en1ng ~ f BA () 3-44 credit l1our )
i" offered at tl1e Uni' er tty Ce11ter of Gree11\ ille tn a
11,•e cla room ett1ng. Each cla nleet one nigl1t a
\Veek. The progran1111clude fi,·e foundation cour e
( 11 cred tt hour ) , '' h1ch prov1de ba tc ht1 111e-,...,
kno'' ledge, and 11 ad,•anced bu ine-,., cour e ( 3)
credit hour-,), including tl1ree elect1\ e-, T\ptcall), tt
takes t\\ o to three ) ear to con1plete the prL1gran1
A college .. le\ el calculu cla" t., the onl) prerequi ..
ite for both program . Adm1 ton t ba ed on
G:tv1AT (Graduate ~1anagen1ent Adm1<.-,tl)t1 Te t)
core , t\VO letter of recomn1endat1on, acaden11c
background ( tran cr1pt ) , .;.tate1nent of purpo.,e
( full .. t1me progran1 only), and '' ork e~per1enc~
(re ume requtred). A mi11in1u1n ot t\\ C) '>ear-, of'' ork
experience be) ond the l1acl1elor' degree l'I re4uired
for the part .. t1me progran1. One\ ear of'' ork e:xperi ..
ence i requ1re<l for bu 1ne " n1a1or lnd preterrecL
although not required, for non.-bu ine .., major for
the full.-time program A eparatt. tee truc.ture ap~
pl1e toe\ en1ng program cla-., e .

ECONOMICS
Master of Arts

Applicants to the MA degree progran1 1nu. . t have
completed at le~t 12 credtt hour" (Jf undergraduate
economic, 1nclud1ng a cour e in tntem1ediate price
theory. A background in inathen1at1c , including
at lea~t one cour e eacl1 in calculu and ~ tat1..,t1c... ,
i al o required. When nece ary, the ecc)nom1c
theory, mathematics, and tat1 tic-:, cour e".l may be
taken at Clem on Uni\ er 1ty.

The graduate program include at lea~t one cour e 1n
econometric and a minimum of t\\O cour...e in eco.nomtc theory. Program concentration tn financial
economic , labor economic , monetary economic.. ,
en,rironmental economics, indu~trtal organi:at1on,
and public sector economic have been des1gned for
students 1ntere ted in these area
Students pursuing a terminal MA degree mu t
complete 24 credit hours of coursework and submit
an apprO\'ed thes1s Students cont1nu ing be) ond
the fir t year may rece1\ e an MA degree upon the
completion of the PhD core cour5es with at lea t
a B a\·erage With the perm1ss1on of the graduate
coordinator, a maximum of six hours of cour e credit
may be earned for graduate courses taken at Clem5on
outside the Department of Economics All remaining
courses must be taken w1th1n the department.
1

GRAPHIC
COMMUNICATIONS

Master of Science

Tl1e ~1a~ter of~ c1cnce in Graph ic Con1n1un1cat1on
degree progra1n 11repare..., ..,tuJe11t for techntc.al,
creatt\ e, L1r profe.,":>1011al career" 1n grapl11c c.<11n n1u . .
n1cat1on...,, the third large-.,t 111anuf ac.tur1ng 1nJ u tr)
in tl1e U111ted ... tare .... Tl1e progran1 er\ e~ tl1e 11ee<l
of grclpl11c Lon1n1un1cat1on grapl11c. art pr1nt1ng
n1at1age1nent, or graph 1c. de~ig11 graduate~ fro1n
otl1er in-..titut1011 , a., ''ell cl~ u11dergraL1uate' \\ tth
degree 1n c11g1neer1ng, n1anuf,1ctur1ng C(11nputer
...,(tence, c<)n1n1u111c.atio11 . . , teLl111L)l<1g\, and' ariou-..
ht1-.1ne field-.. \Vl10 \Vant to tran iti011 111to graphic
CLll1111llll11t.ati011-.. he lLi . .
1

1

1

Tl1l! ~ 1~ progran1 1-, Lnl1anced b, l le1n-..on \ u11der..
graduate progran1 of nlt1rL tl1an 400 -..rude11t and
\vork..., c.lL) cl) \Vitl1 Clen1 011' 11lltH nally rLt.<.1gn1::ed
Packag111g c ie11ce pr(1gra n1. I 11dustr) up port
'vell.-equippcd G C l<lboratories. Graduates are
placed i11 po itior1 i11 c 'ariet) of printi11g, packag . .
i11g, pul li l1ing, in1agir1g. and relclted indu-..tr1c 1n
n1anage1nent, n1< rketi11g, alt. , custc>n1er -..er\ ice,
creative, technical, cie11tific, ctnd acaden11c p<Jsi.tio11 . Placen1e11t rate are coi1 i rer\tly l1igl1.
Progran1 entr<tnce i availal le fal L spriI1g, and hr. . t
or ..,econd um1ner tern1 . Rec1uirerne11ts for tl1e
progra1n i11clude 33 credit l1tJur~ of gradudte cf1ur..,e
for a nc)nthe i option t)r 30 l1our \Vi tl1 a tl1e 1.. ,
Within the total requiren1ent , at lea t 17 l1ou1s ''ill
be i11 G C tecl1111c.1l/n1anclgLr1al cour e ; e\ren '''ill
be re earcl1 related, six credi~ '"ill be from out i<le
the Grapl11c. Com1nunication Departn1e11t; and at
least t1ne .. half \VIII be at or ab<)\'e tl1e 00 le\ el. B,1 ed
upor1 applicant' undergraduate cou~e\\ t)rk anJ '' l1rk
experienc.c, prerequ1 1te cour e 1na} be rec1u1red tn
pecific area tudent '' ithout relcva11t \vc.1rk expert,
ence \vill al')o cornplete a11 indu..,trtal internsl11p.
1

In addition to the stc111ddrd Applicatio11 for ALim 1 ~,
ton, tl1e Grapl11c. Con1mun1<.atic1n-, Departmc11t
adm1 1on comn11ttee reque-..c a 11arratt\ e ()f approx . .
1mately t\\O page5 tn length, to include related a11d
nonrelate<l 'A ork hi5tOr)., e<lucat1onal backgr()u nJ ,
current pos1t1on and cln explanat1(1n of ho'A' C lem.son1 MS 10 Graphic Commun1cat1on program re.late to the applicant' profe 1c.1nal goal A eparate
re ume should accompany the narrative.

MANAGEMENT

Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

Ma ter of Science
The Ma ter of cience program i11 Management
(M M) prepare profe5 ional to be effective lead~
er tn supply cha111, innovation, and information
tecl1nology management. Graduates wil l have
tl1e advanced technical, e ntrepreneur ial, and
leader hip -,ki 115 n ece ary to succeed as mid ~ or
upper.-level manager 1n manufacturing, service,
and con~u lt1ng organ1zat1on . The MSM program
al o prepare L]ua lified ~ tudent for further doctoral
tu<l) tn the fi elJ of upply chatn and operations
manage1nent and tnformat1on y te rn~ management.
M M tudent~ benefit immen ely from the focused
curr1cu lu1n, clo e coordination of cour e with the
~1BA program, and from the mall cla
1ze .
The program require a Bu ines~ undergraduate or
gra<luate degree The M M curriculum require 30
c.reJ1t hour') con 1 ting of -:,e\'en core cour es, one
elec.tl\ e cour-,<::, and a ~1, . . cre<l1t,hour ma ter' the t .
TL)ptc.') tn core and elective cour e cover a broad
r'1nge L)f tc.)ptc-:, tn uppl) Lh atn and information
tech11c)logy ma11ageme11t and in entrepreneur hip
clnd innovatio11 n1anagement The G raduate Pro . .
gran1 Ct)mmittee \\ill appro,·e the final program for
each tu<lent ha-,eJ L1n h1-,/her bac.kground, 1ntere t,
a11d a\ a dabilit} (1f c.c1ur~e
1

Doctor of Philo ophy
The Pl1D prl)gran1 1n tv1anage1nent i de ign ed
to provide ad\ c111ce<l e<lucat ton for tudent of
outstandi11g ab1 ltt) ''ho de ire to pur..,ue career
i11 academic rc'>earch in t1tut1on The program
curre11t ly feature t\\ () <l1 tinct, focu'>ed track :
'->uppl) C l1ain and l)perat1on~ ~1anagement and
I11forn1at1011 ~, -..ren1-:,
Tl1e Pl1D trac.k in C:.,uppl) Chain and Operation
~ 1 anclgcrncnt ( ""C&0~ 1 ) is a balanced program
ot n1a11agernent theor), analytical techn1que and
re earc.h n1ethodolL1gie rl1at foc.u e . . on the manage . .
ment t>f L)perat1on-.., tecl1nolog}, and upply chain .
The -,uppl) cl1a1n anJ t)perat1on function - man.aging the prt1ce e h) \\ ll1ch good and el\!ice are
ourceJ, <.reared, and d1 tr1buted-are critical to the
ttc.c.e of \ irtually all hu tne e and tncrea tngly
1n1porta11t to globali:ation.
1

The PhD track tn lnformat1on y tem~ (I ) focu e
on cutting edge I re earcl1 addre 1ng the complex
Llue tion of "how <lo we make organ1zat1on better
tl1rough the deployment of information sy tern ?"
Tl11s que tton t examined at tl1e individual, group,
l) rgan1zat ion al and 1nter.-organ1za t1o nal leve l5
through a variety of theoret1cal per pective using
a rich repertoire of re earcl1 methodolog1e .
Tl1e cour e'Arork for the PhD in Management
include a r1 go rou~ re earch methodology et that
is common to both track and tntellectually stimu,
lat111g and ch allenging track.-spec1fic foundation,
advanced methods, and ubj ect.-related eminars.
In add1t1on, tl1e program require a co1npreh ensive
examinat ion and successful completion of the doc . .
toral di sertat1on. A variety of learning experiences
are incorporated into both track , including the de . .

Combined Bachelor's/Master's P lan

The Department of Economic5 allows ~tudents to
count up to 12 hours of graduate credit (800.-level
courses) toward both the bachelor's and master's
degrees. Students participating 1n this program must
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YCll1pn1e11t l)t <...lH1cc11tu<1I fran1e\Vl>rks d11d tl1cllrtl:'.s,
qualttatt\ e <..cl l' cll1l1 e n1pirica l studies, ficlcl [)fl)jCcts,
a11J 111-de11tl1 J"C\l'clrLl1. W1tl1in t l1e Ocpcl flll1 e l1t ()t
lv1cll1clgl'll1et1l, Pl1l) -.. tuLle11ts l1cJ\ L' tren1e11LllJlls c>ppl1rtu111ttC"'i tl) Ctllli...lu<...t <.. rc1ss-tlt scqJlii1,1ry 1ese,1 1\:h
bet\\'ee11 S('\~(}~1 cll1LI IS l) f \\ttl1 l1igl1 .. c1u,dit y
faculty 111 e11tre11rc11eur-..l1ir\ strategic n1,1n.1g\;;111c11t ,
C:111Li 11un1,111 re-..t>Ll fCl'\ lll,'11clgl' ll1Cl1 t . The gclcl I is l 0
pt1 . ..ittt)t1 graL1u,1te-.. fl)l" -..<. . 11tll. 1 I\ ac~1cl en1ic c~1rcc r
at co llege-.. cll1Li Ul11\ LfSl(tes t l'\rl>Ug}1l1llt tile u..
an.cl th.e '' t1rltl.

Tl1e Pl1[) 11r lgt«1n1 111 ('..1.u1,1g ~ n1 e 11t is le 1g11ec.I fc>r
ful1 .. tin11.:: stu le11 cs \\ h l rell1cltn <H1 .. ccl ll111Lls lu1111g
tl1e c11tirt durdtl<H1 l)f tl1~1r tu J, . '"'tu ll:llt 111d)
e 11terthi ~ r rclgr.1111111 tl1 f,111 se111t:ster o r1l) ( tt:1 rt111g
n11J- ...\ut,!usr). ~tu cl n£s\\ttl1 l)dcl1 l( lr' C'r1'1ct l r'
ciegrees i11 Busi11css c.111 l )l)H.~cJll\ co n11 I t c tl1c
pfl)gf<\111 111 f<llll' )1.::<.tr. tu le11t '' 1cl1 111 )11 .. l~u 111 \.'.:
i.i. egre~s \Vill 111.::l Ill' c<)ll1pl l1.;: I ackgrounll Cl.1lll
tl1<1t 111,1\ ll' llgtl11?t1 tl1t: pt llgrcJnl lurclll Clll.

MARKETING

PSYCHOLOGY

Tl1e Oep:t rtn1i.::n t <>f P ycl1ol<'gy 1 >ffer I)l1 l) clegree
i11 l11dustrial/Orga11iza t1<lt1al P ycl1l> l< )g) dt1d in l lu ..
n1t111 F,1c t lJrs (En.gi neeri ng) P ycl1<>logy ,111cl c111 N1
degree i11 t\f1pliecJ P~yc]1l > l <>g)' \\'1111 C<H1CCJ1Cfc:ll i<H1
i11 ln lu tricil/(}rg,u1i zati<>11,d I) ychc>l<>gy and I lun1<tr1
Fact c1rs Ps) e ll<)logy. Tl1ese J)f<)grt11n dre lles ig11ecl to
prll\ ide tl1e student \Vith th l'. rcc1ui ir e tl1 ec>1cti c<1 l
(l)t1t1d.1tic111 , kill i11 quct11cit<lt1 vc t c l1nil1ue d11cl
I C l.ll cl'l clcs1g11 , cll1<l prc1 tlccil prc1l)len1 .. l)I\ i11g kill
t <..1 d I Ire h.un1dn Ir >hlen1 rcldtetl trJ \\Ork. Tl1t: I e ..
I dttn1t:11t 1lf Ps)cho ll g) 1 c1 111 n1I ·r c)f tl1l'.
ur1crl
c>11 1\111)liecl 1'.1c:t tr' I)rc>gr<.1 111 111 I.,) l1o lclh")· Tl1 c
l lun1cJn Fdc tc,r o nce11trat11J n i full) dccred tted l))
th I lu111,111 f;<.1C t r ,111 I I: rgc>11on11
) 1 t).
1

APPLIED P YCHOLOGY
c1 nc
•

HUMAN FACTOR
P YCHOLOGY
D()ctt)r

Ma ter of c1cncc
•

Tl1t: ('.. \clst r l ct 11 111 1 t k~tu1g I r · I l (Jg Ill
cli...l \ c1 11Lt: Sfll l1.:t1( kl1( \\I dge 1111
l f(l
111
1narkc:t 1111.. tl1i.: r " 11 t 11r t1 e 11d 11r ·11 r tl1en1
tLl1,n1 11 g ..
ft,r a reer 111n1ark1.:t111g 11c. l 1 ,rt.:.:
111e11t, '-1111..I 11 l 1 1111
) r<.:1111 tcd urrt ulun1
llt qt1dnt1t ,1t1\ 1.: dt1 I 11 I tm I kdl J..ie' l )11n1 11t,
rc"L"1rcl1 111L:tl1,' I , , 11 lU11 ·ran ii\ I , 11d tr tcga
n1,1rketil1L.cll1cd s t !'H<\ILI • tude 11 \\1Ll1t}1 11
esscJr\ l".l kgrcn111ll t ) l u ue cl f t: 1 1n 111 rk t 111'
re l ,1rLl1 cll1cd 1 , n I ( l Ii
111d/ )(
I I tft)fl)"\
tLrturtl11..:'.ri.: tu tl >11 t)11r I arc tuJe11t fL)f r rs
111 c.lca1..lL:n11.::. Tl11 1
on1plr 11 J tl1rc)U 11 r1 'clr lll
C< urse\\ rk i1J cn1111 r 11d
n1 J r re
r 11
prOJeLt. Tl11 0 11 .. ear 1r1a t r' d eree 1 LI 1 11 J
(() enl1a11 i.: t 11 kill 11d tr u1u1g )f tu I 11t '' 1cl1
l r1o r ttcc1dcn11 cu1d \\ tlrk e 11 r1e11
111 l LI Ill
Api licar1c l1c)L1 l(I 11 ' a11 u11 ier r Liu t Je tc:
i11 l u i11e fr, 111 dll, rt:tl1te 1 llle
>r u111\ er 1t
In cld liri ll) , It l I re t: l IC tl1 t II) )Jl1 lll tuJc11t
l1clVe J l111.:'. pll f~ s1Qndl \\ >rk t r~ •r1e11 C (LI iclll
3l')l)lyi 110 lt t l1c: ~ 1 111 ~ 1c1rk t111 I rt> r 111 \\ l'l(l re
t1<>t gr,1duari.:: o f <111 \
1 .. l r ll1t I lll g c.>r
~cl1l <ll c fl1u 1111.:: , 11111111 tr t1 )11 ''ill l c retllUre l t >
demc.Hlstrdte Lon11 l tt 11 lt rl1r l:: re<.:ltt 11( u1 () )I
leu tc te n11crllet: 11 1111 , 1 11 ur ()
I ulu , 1r1d
c junior.. le\ el cou r e 111 111 rk t111 ,
r CllUI\ 11 11t,
to l e Ct 11 i li.:rt I ()l" tl1e 11r or u11 .
1

Tl1c ~1as ter of c 1e11c:e 111 ~1drket111g cle r \. "': rcL1u1rc
con1l1lethH1 t)f 30 c rt.::t11t 11 ur o f grc.1duat n1c:11k t ..
ing a11d rel.1te<l Cllllf t:\Vl ,rk.
r c ld
111 lu l
EX .T 80 1, t\1KT 60. r.6 1, a62 , 63, 5, 7 . 111
add tttl)l1 , tl1rcl.! c. 11..! lit llllll r i11 ell l"'r 1\ e I ,111,tl t 1 c: l
n1e thc)J.., cl11cl tl1rce i11 clCl\ c\l1CeCI tCl( iQ lll lllcll'k e t 111g
are rellu t red.
1

MBA

ee Bu-.,1 nc-..s All111i11i tratio n t)n pa e 57.
0

of Pl1ilo

t1ph

I DU TRIAL/
ORGA IZATIO AL
P CHOLOG
t)Ltt)r

of Pl1il

\ fi >r1r1 l cl1

1

11J

)St)pl1
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n 1

J 1 lLI 111t rn 1111 r~
I tu ic11t )fl'l( lete

rcL1u1r d f lr tl1c 1 cl gr
45 rcd1t 11 ur, 111 luLl111 1 11 lur
tl1 1 credit
111 I i 11 )Ur ,f rc1..l1c h.1r tl1 111t r11 hq T- p1c ll\
tl1 111tcr:11 1111 1 <>1111 lct I 111 l1 un1n1 r l t\\ e 11
tl1c hr t 111i ecc 11d
r f tl1 Ir) in1 111 n1e
i
, 1
red t t l1 u
1I I r '
cl
111 ' l
ul t1tut J )f tl1 field 111tcn1 1111
tudc11t 111 tl1c 1..-1 t lral I r n1111 ~r c I tcd t
c1
tl1 111 t~r
111 r lUtr n1c11 I lu 11
d lit1 11 I 45 re lat 11 u~ l r1 r t re ct\ 111 tl1
tt)ratc 111 :.JJ1t1 )11 tc tl1c r 1u1rc l urs
l J
t ) I progr 111111u c 111 lud I l1clurs f d1 crt ti 11
r
r 11 i1d 11 lfi I J1 1 t tt H'l J c11
cuJt:11t
dn11tll:: l t l c 11d1 I
l r tl1 Pl1l
r e u1 11
LI
ful ln11lct1t11 f lll Ii 111 € n1u11t1 11

11 11

l1t ulJ 11 'e u1 u11 lcr ra lu l d r
\\ 1tl1 n1 J )f 111 I
11 1lt
lf
rel itcd hel I ~r n11
11
rcd1tcd lilt:
)r u111\ ct'lt)
tuJe11c '' 1tl1
111 J >r c tl1 r rl1 11 I
11
11 >ul 111 '
111101 ..
n1L1n1 f l 5 inc t r 11 lU
t 11d cl1 111tr lu tCll)
I l1c. l , un
lu
1 I"''' 11t t ) cl1 111 t\.::r'
I re gr 111 111 l 11li J..i P l1<)l )
11J tl1 Pl1l I r ..
gr 1111 111 l lun1 111 F 1....to l ) 11 )I J n1u c I ) l1a\ e
ell lt:c1sl l)l1C ll11 ler cl iu c:1 1l L )LI
II"\
ti ulu . 11
c1ppl1L 11c n1u t ul nut
re f1c)n1 cl1 ~ ) 11\:t ll p )f~
( ll)l1 l)f the ,p E. l I Ii cll1t lllU ( d
ul ll1lt tl1r \::
let c ~ rs ) r~ t t:re11ci.;:. cl l ~1 111l 111ter c tdti.::n1t:11t, a11 I
r ~ u1ne. Tl1e <-Pl l1cc1 t1t>11 le ll111l 1 ]tlr1ua1 i-.
l )fl)Of ( 111 111t )fll1 tlt l01
1cll1llc:1 I It ar1 )11 re 1u1rt:n1e11t
tl ft: c: \ c1i\al1li.:: clt H H lt .clenlSOn.edH// ) ch/.
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PUBLIC
ADMINISTRATION

Ma ter of Public Admini tration

Th e o~pc1rt111e11t () f r) >l1t1cc1l cien ce partIClj)clte
\vith tl1c l)cpartn11.: 11t of Political caence dt tl1e
U 11i ve r ity cif 1url1 Cd ro lina in offe ring tl1e jc)111t
prc>fe l<>n (d clegre lv1a te r c>f Public Acl1n1111 trciti(JI"'\ . C >ur e for tl11 prc>gran1 a re tduaht 011ly (It
th e Un1vcr 1t y Ce11te r of Greenville.
Tl1e 11 'A clegre 1)rogr, n1 require 39-45 credit
l1ou r , cle1)encling on the tudent' backgrou11cl.
t11cle11t ldcking 11r<lfic1e11c) n1 A1ner1ca11 goven1 ..
n1 e11t re re(1u1red to addre the defic1er1cy h)
t k111g c 11rerequ1 ite 111 tl11 area. ,...tude11 \vho o
n() 11 1ve ub t 11t1<. l d1111n1 trati\ e exper1e11ce are
re(1u1r cl to c ln1plete a11 n1tem h11) encornpc:t u1g
4 0 l1011r 1n a 11ul)l1c or 11<)0J)rofit agency e11gc. ged
111 1dn11111 tr(. tt\ e \Vork. A ll t 1PA tuden mu t
con11 le1c even C()re cour e (PO C 702, 21,
22, 27, 2, 41 , 62),one le\elotgoven1ment
c lur c (I)
6 , 67, Jr 6 ). and fi\eelect1\e.
Fin 11 , ll tulle11 rnu t derncln tr tea proficient
k11< '' lcJg l) th fi Id o puhlic ad rn1n1 trat1on h)
J"> 1ng a c Hnprel1c11 t\ t: e m1nat1011. tude11t
n1
r )Lie t t > t k the PO C 0 n1 lieu
tl1e
c 1nprel1en t\ e 111111 ti 11

ertifi,L, t in Public 1anagement
1ni~si n llequi re n:H::nt~

Jn11 1 n \\all l

b eli lt'l an
_. me11t <. t the
t1<>11 l 11eed and c reer ob1ect1\ .

11111 11t' c lu
i 1 la 11t n1u t 11 ld b h --lor' degree a11d l1c)ulJ
11 ' e n1e~i n 'er; II 3 a de-p 111t ratt l u1 all
un ler r lu tc tuJ te E ch p l 1cant n1u t I
furn1 11 a lcttt.:r
re m1nt!ndat1 n, an pplt
' al ~hi fr 111 tl1 1P pr grain ffice)
np ,
t t 1n I'll f arecr hje tl\ e
11d re ume
I

fT m 11 ep rtment r d1 c11 l1ne n1
lect t
1n1 l te tl1e ert1fi te pro m. rud nt
'' 11 ar
lrc
11r lied 111 a gr du te degree
I r lgran1 1nu t l ta1n '' r1tte11 J">pr )\ I fr 111 tl1e1r
radu tc('f) r1111 J,1 )f: 11dchei\IP
tr t(lr.
l Ir r qut 1tc ar requ1rt:d f d1e e tud 11t .
tu e11

lJ1r1 11 t ) tl1e L 11d1t1 lI1 ah 'e, 111ter11atll)nal
rt: requ1r J r d 111 11 crate th t the
U111\
tt)' t111n1n1un1 Engl1 h l 11 u ge
ti
pr fi lCI'\ rt:l1u1r n1 11t c)r e 1u1' le11t.
cuJ 11t urrc11tl pur u1n_ 1P
lur e\\ )rk 1n
11 )11Je ree t tu 111
1-11 I tor tl1e Gradu t
ert1 1 it~ i 11 Pu bl t
Ian gen1e11 t. Tl1 11 u r
n'lell 111 11c i1-de re t tu n1a b pplie1..i to
tl1
rc1fi te pr gra111 r\:t1u1ren1 11l ( '' 1tl1111 fi ur
r l)f lll1J I ti lt'\ <. the our e--.)
llUrst

Re ]Uirt n1cnts

..._.""ur t arc letern1111e {b) tl1 ru le11t' fu at1tn1al
11 J (. 11ll are r L)l)Je ti\ c 11c.1 111u t b r ' le\\ ed
111d 111 rt)\ eLl b tl1 ~ 1 \ ]1re'-ror. tl1 r gr, luat\:
'-our c: 111,' le ,ub t1tut J 111 the ele t1\·e \:: lll 11 e
''1th tl1~ l l I l)\ dl cf the ~1PA 11recror. Progran1
I art 1 111c. 11r 111u t n1 111tain 11 O\ erctll n1H11n1un1
ora fe .. 11. int rc1t1 f 1. 111 t11\: 1....t:rtifi'-c.1te i: r grc.1n1.
l'. l'tth a te '-l1ur e 111u t bL '-1.."'n1plete 1 \\ tth111 d
spc:)l'\ )t f, lll[' \ t:clfS.

College of Bu ... u1e

and Beha,·1oral ctence

A graduate certificate will be a\varded upon con1plc ..
t1on of 12 credit hour· of tudy, as outlined belovv,
and submt 1011 of a Certificate Portfolio '"h1ch \Vtll
con t t of a co1np1 latton of the cuinuldt1,·e cour e ..
\York accon1pl1-..l1ed in the progran1
The follo,,·1ng cour e\vork

l

required·

Core Seqite11ce-011e cour e ·elected from PO C
21, 822, 27, 29, 862
Elecoi·e Seq1«!11ce-tl1ree courses elected from PO C
67, 68, 77, 7 (top1csd1fferb) ect1on)
Credit earned tor a certificate n1a) be applied tO\vard
the Ma ter of Public Adm1n1 trat1on degree '''1tl1
tl1e ad,·ice and appro' al of the lv1PA Director.

REAL ESTATE
DEVELOPMENT

Master of Real Estate Development

Tl1e '!\Ia. ter of Real E rate De' elc)pn1ent Progran1,
JOtntly adn1tn1 tered b, the Depart1nent of Finance
and the Department of Planning and Land ...cape .A.r,
cl1.1tecture in the College of Arch1tecture, Art , and
Human1t1e , create the educational opportunity
for encouraging ft1ture de' elopme11t entrepreneur-..
to produce exc1 ting, qual1t\ prc.11ec..t-.. re peLtt11g
en,·1ronn1ental u-..ta1nab1l1n, oc..1al con <..1ou ne . . -,,
de-1gn excellence, and finanL1al fca ... 1h1l1t' \Vtthu1
the r1 k.-re\\ ard frame\vork eL page 55 for tl1e
complete program.

TECHNOLOGY
ENTREPRENEURSHIP
Certificate

The Cert1hcate in Technology Entrepreneur hip i
a\ a1lable to graduate tudents in eng1neer1ng and
')Ctence d1 c1pl1ne aero campu Tl1e <..erttft<..ate 1
intended to en e tho~e tudents \vho env1 ion an
entrepreneurial career a· their lo11g.- range career
goal, \\·ho \Vant to be tn\1ol\ ed in ne\v product and
ne\\ bu tne actt\ ltte \Vithin a corporate etting,
or \\ho seek a hetter under tand1ng of the proces
of commerc1al1z1ng invention)
1

1

1

The program require E L E 600, 800, and one of
the follov;1ng: an add1t1onal ~e<..t1on of E L E 800,
M BA (MGT) 845, or M BA 875.
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C<>llege of Engineering and

AUTOMOTIVE
ENGINEERING

COLLEGE O F
ENGINEERING
AND SCIENCE
The C<.)llegc t1f Engtnccrt11g ar1.d L 1Cl1tc <>ffcrs
advanced degree..., 111 Autt) tU<.)tt\ e Eng111ecr111g,
BiL)eng1ncertt1g, RH1") ~te111..., Eng111eer1ng, ( ' l1en1i ..
cal E11g111eer111g, l hcn11 . . tr\, C t\ il E11g111ccri11g,
Co1nputer E11g1ncer111g, (.' l)tnputer ~c.1ence, Oigit~1l
PrL)ducttt)n Art . . , Elcctrlt, l E11g1rH.:er111g, E11\ ir<111 ..
mental E11g111eeru1g a11Ll . . cic11ce, E11virL111n1er1tal
Tox 1ct1lt1b"Y1 H\Jfl)ge,1ll)gy, Indu:,trial Enginet'.ri11g,
}v1ateri,t l.. , c1c11cc a11(l E11gt11eeri11g, ~11tl1c1nat1 ca l
c1e11ce...,, ~1ccl1<u1 ical Engt11ceri 11g, Pl1 ysic~, Pc1l v..
mer c111J F1her ~cie11Ct'..
1

Cc1ur"e" (1re

l)~fered i11 clstro11<Jn1y, er1gi11ceri11g

grnphtL\, ;\ llli Ll'\\ 11()(111'\ental '°ll 1Cl1Ce .111 l I ()lier l
pr<.1\ 1Jc ele<.tt\ l'" tllf stttcJeI'\l 111 l tl1er <lfCclS.

Degree" t1ffcre 1 are tl1e 1 1<lst\':r t f E11Q111e~r111[),
~1 a . . rer 0f c ie11ct:, a11 l l \ tllr
Pl1ilo 0 111) . Tl1~
tv1 and Pl1D l r )grdn1s c:r\ t'. I rin1 <.tril) full .. t1111
graduate ~tude11t . 111<.lu trial residet1C) ~ r gr,1111
leadi11g tt) tl1t: ~ 1,1ster ,f cit:t1 e degr e df cl\ i1 ..
ahlc i11 certai11 t:11gi111.::t:r111g lepdrtn1ent . 1=111ct11 1al
aid, i11 tl1e fl1r111 lJf full a11 J l artial C llo'' 1111 11d
teaching a11<l researc l1 . 1 1stclt"\tsl111 , t tl\ cldcil:> le.
Other fina11 ci,il ai f 1" kclg ,1re d\'cl dcl l le t
ur ..
. . randing ap1)lica11ts. A l)fl)d 1nnd\1 'L f l u r drcl1
pr()gran1 pr1.1v h.~t: s e XLelle11 t )J p1. re u111 t t !'> f r t 11 1
and dt "ertalitH1 r sea1cl1.

The ~{a ter of E11 :-J 111ee ri11 g I rooran1 t

I e 11 t 1nd, ..
viduals '"111. are i11t re te l 111 I ro e 1011all orterlt d
ad\ HnCe(i stu ly. Re 1uire1r1ents f r cl1 pr grc: 111 c: r
a baccalaurecltt: degr e fr 111 n ABET..
re ltt d
engineering pr )gran1 re 1u1\ c:lle11r , c.ld 1111 11d
profc..., tt1nal rec1.1rds \vl1ic l1 indi clte n1oti\c:t1 11 fir
and the nl ilicy tll 1..lJtllJ)lece, i1.l1r1 11~ l pt e s1 n l
~tudy, and accept~lt1 e h) tl1e Ll1,11r tl1\': def tirt111 111
tn v-. l1ich tl1e i11<.li\ l tlu~11 r' ldl1s ro t11clj l. r cl t1cl l t 11
Dean of tl1L ( "l) llege l f E11g111eeri11g c 11 i '""1.. 1e11 ••
1

G raduatL e11gic1eering e luca ttL)t"\ 'I pl rru111t te fi r
pra<.ttCing enginet:r tlfC cl Vc. ilable tl1 (\\ l l1 C l( 1111 .
The Ot:partn1ent llf Electricdl ,111d Illl ute r E11 1..
neertng offers t)ff.. can11"'u" grd Ju, t c ur t'.s led i111
to the ~taster o f Engi11t:eri11 'degree tl1r ugl1 cl cc l..
lite br<.)adc..,1 c. . , lnter11et, dt1<.l D\'0. Tl1e I pdrt ..
ment of ~ lecha11ica l Engineering offer ele red f ..
campu..., graduate courses at the Uni\ er it
~ 11tl'. r f
Greenvtl le Furthcrn1ore, graduate Ct urse 111 l l)rl1
d1 c1pl1 ne . . are L)ffcreti l)n .. can1pt1" during tl1t'. ldtc
afternoon/eclrl) evening o t1ce a v. eek.
1

gram. tudcnt with an ~1 degree in a recc>gn1 zecl
relev<lnt e ngi 11cering <>r c ience discipline <1re n t
subj ect tl> the t\\'L> year <>f pc1 tbaccalc.1uredte fuJJ ..
time indu~ tri o l experience rec1uiremen t .

Ma ter of Science
Doctor of Philo ophy

The Ma,tcr

Prc)gram rcL1uiren1cnt e:1re as follo\x.' :

c iencc ar1d l)c)Ctc>r c>f Philosophy
degree" in Autcnn<.>tl\ e Er1ginceri11g prepare a new
gcr1crclt l(>n of engineer tL> deal with the cc>1nplex
tecl1n c>IL>gic,1l, e n vi r<)n n1c11 ta I, n 11cl glc>ha I iza t ion
i sues f<1ci11g the aut<)n\<>bile inclu try.
()f

Tl1t: big chrlllenge facing the i11Llustry i tl1c integra ..
til1r1 c>f diverse tecl1r1olc)g1es 111 tl1e aut >n1c>bile c.Ind
it cost effective a11cl e11vi rcH1n1e11tdlly re pcH1 ible
lllcll1llfac ture, (l}l hei11g IOt1C It'\ cl gl bdl l'\e t\Vo rk \Vi th
peCl()lc 1-:)f cliffere11t h(1ckgr( llll1 l cl11d cu ltur -:. . The
f\uton'\L)ti ve E11gineeri11g ()fl )gr<11n ec1u11) tuch: r1
\VI tl1 the I ,1 is, cleJ)tl1, (u1 l clon1dii1k11(l\Vledge 11eeclecl
fl>r tlld ter' t111d d )ctoral .. level e p rt1 e i11 y t c n1
integr,lt t H1 (111cl 'el1icle ~y te rn e11g1neering d11cl tl1t:
dbiliry to \\Ork gh)b"11ly. Grti h1cl te f tl1e pr gr< tn
elf t.1 1 le l
lectll t 'c.l ll\ >f cu ltu d ll ~ lt\'eI e ir1dt\ iJu ..
ct l to I r luce 3 11 i11tegrclte I auton1obtle l' latfi rn1
o r co '' rk 1n re dr 11 I L1 l r t rt · 111\ ol\ eel '' 1 11
t l1L": 1 1 11 f nc\\ I r luc 111 tl1e "ut n1ot1\ e field.
\X/l1dc tl1e pr ra n1 1 1 e r d tO\\, r th ut 111 l11le
1t1 lu tf), 1t Ir duce-.. trorig l111k g \\ 1tl1 tl1 er ..
I ce 11 l otl1 r 111 u tr1e '' 1tl1111 tl1 t t , region,
cJ 11d 11 r 1011 a
111
f tl1 l1t: II
f: d h tl1e
dUt n1ot1\ e 1n lu tf) c. r ct l
f: c l 111 tl1 r ct rs.
~ ias t c r t) t

f\ l 1111

cicncc

1 11

1r 1r1 tl1e fall
l r gr~H11
I 111 re r u1re t 11 ld 1 B

to t l1 e ~ 1'""

111 .

{LI

fr 111" re) 111: r le\ 11t 11 111 rtn or
d1 11 ltne 11d th equ1\t:lc11t )ft\\ )e
f p tbc: c l ure t full .. t11n \\ <)rk c I er1ence 1n
111du ti). ""'tude11 11 \ tl1 opp rtu111t to t al r
tl1e ~1r() re: 111 1tl1 r 111 tl1e un t1 11 I 1.,ect or
t: f ut<.H11ott\ e11 111 r1n tl1r u l1
1111r )J:>r1 te cou e 11 tee .
l "gr

0

I rogrc: 111 1 d1\ 1 d 111t fi ur c
t111g o 6 r d1t l1ou o 1ur t
pr JC l '' ork, a
l l '' :
l'

re ,
rk 11d 1

11cc11t
\\

I

3

r d1t h urs 1n
ucor11on E1\gn1eer1ng Tra k- l
t\\
r cl1re rra k art: '' 1tl1 n 111 11 ur 111 ut IU ..
tt\ e 11g 111eer1ng our .. 11d 11111 11 ur l c:•.;,"-u 11
1l1 ~tude 11t' 111c r t 11d
i 11: t1 11.

Bu n1e or Relaced Field111 tl co 11ce 11trc.1 tl ()l1 el f
Ll

I\ 1...,

r

111111 llllUll'\

r n1111or

f

1

hour~

a111 r()\ d l ) tl1e

c 1111111 t t cl'.

ln£erJl'\hl/)-a siX .. C f e lit .. 11\) tlr l(1£ t rJ'\ ~h 11 \I
l'\ll 11tl1 durdCil)l"\ it1 ell"'\ II'\ lu tridl setl111(?

F )fei gn h111guat'C pr1.)hLie11C\ i ft: l.lllirell cl~ cl n
Ct) n1e 1Jf

Sl •

lit ..

tl1e progr<llll.

DoLtor of Ph1lost)ph v
tulit:11ts ,1rt. adn1itted i11t ) tl1e Pl1l progr{ n1 in tl1e
fc:1ll, "Pring, a11J ~un1n1er tern1s. r.1111in1u1n adn11 . . 1L1n
re<.1u1r<..:n1e11r . . tncludt: C1 bacl1el1.)r'.... u r n1,t...,tLr\ de(!ret:
in a rec.{1gn1:ed re le\ c.\nt t.:11gi11ecru1g 1 £ ...,c1e11ce
J1"c1pl1ne St\.1Lle11t . . e11ter111g tl1e prl gran1 d1rec. tl\
\\ 1tl1 a B. . . l1egree n1u .... r n1c-L t rl1c- er\l r.u1<..L rLLlUt re ..
tnent" for tl1e tv1 .., degree a11Ll 11.1\ e a grcll1e .. pl)ll1t
ratio c1f 3 5 or l11gher u1 tl1e1r ur1l1ergracluate pro ..
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c1ence

Core Courses-AUE 880, 88 1, 882
Alltomotive Engineering Track-minimum >f ix
hour ( t\V<) AU E c 1ur e from two track <ired )

Di ci/>line.. pecific Cot{rses-no minimum
n1e11 , typ1ci1lly hve ~ lditi ona l cour e

Bu iness or Related Field-rninimum of three hour
in a cli rected, r1011techn1cal fieltl
Technical Co1trses-1ninirnt1m of nine hour

1n
(1 cuncen trd r 1011 a rea out ide the di c 1pl i ne or a

technica l 1n1nur
l)i~

eruinon- 1 ere ltr hour

Foreign Reside11C) Reqiaremenc- L•.. rnonth residency
c. ta foreign re Cdrch l, horatory or uni\ er it)
1

BIOE GINEERING
Ma .. ter f c1ence
Do t r f Phil
•

B1 11 1neer111g 1 the a pl1cat1011 of eng1neer1ng
11d 1e11t1fic 1)r111c1~1l to understa11d and ol\ e
n1ed1c I 1:>r l l 111 • A n1ed1cal rechnoloa) ha
r l i l le\ l J d O\ er tl1e pc t four le c:1de , tl1e
clen1 nd for u ltfied b1 engtI1eer ha rarnat1c ll)
cl.
reer pp rtu111t1e for b1oen 111eer
r 1n t
l11ng n con uct1na ba tc re earch
,..~den11 t r
r h a11d de\ elopme11t \\ rk 111
r \\ 111 n1e :11 l pr uct indu-.tl). E1npl 1nent
re l o \ a1l ble 1n independent
rtun1t1
r
r 11 l bo t r1e , h pit 1 , nd feder l ager1c1
u l1
the F )d 11d Drug dm1n1 tr t1on or the
tt 11, 1111 t1tute f He Ith.

l

Pr gr 111 1
PhD proaran1

n1 011 U111\ er It)' 810 ng111eer1n

th

111 tl1e '' orld; 1
h ... 11 111 19 , 11d 1 1 pr gram \\ a l led 1n
1966. l-11 t r1 ill tl1e lcpc.rtn1nt1 \\1del\ recoo ..
n1z d t() 11 \ e 111 11 ere rJ1e held of b1omc. ter1 l .
~ d
11 Dep rtn1 11t ()f B1oe11g111eer1ng 111a1nta111
1
fi u )11 l 1 111 ter1 l 11d related are , 1n lud ..
111g t1 ue e11g111eert11g, rege11erat1\ e n1ed1 1ne, drug
deli' ef). b1 111 11 111 , n I bt() en 111g. 1th ugh
len1 11 U111\ e lt) d ) 11 t ha' e n1ed1cal h l
the B1 11 111 r1110 D pc: rt111ent ma1nta1n
col lab r ti\ t1 \\ 1tl1 \ eral n1ed1cal cent r in
the t: r lu1a . I11 I rt1 ulc: r, Clem 011 ha ,1 nm1c. l
f art11er 1111 \\ 1rl1 cl1e ~ 1 It al U111\ t.r · ol ~ iuth
df l111a, l >""clCe l 111 }1clrl\:: t0l1, c\.ll( f 111a111tclll1 tull ..
tin1e b1 e 11gi 11et:r1110 fHctdt nr1d tudent 1t botl1
c~ n11 u s. l11c erc.lcc1 n l et\\ Ce11 tl11.. '" 111-.L1rut1 n
c1 r f a1.. i l 1tat <l l
tace .. of-cl1e .. a1 t ' ill o.. nrerl'. nc ..
i11g faL ilir.1e , '' l1ic l1 e:11dbll'. _tudent to tnke clc'"'C"
c nd 111te rclct dirL:Ltl '' ich fClcult) at either l Cdtt n.
j inc ~ 1D/Pl1l Ir gr:an' 1.... pro\ ided fi r <1ualified
tUdl'.11t . . l I cl rt f tl11 . . l'drtner hip.
11e

Ide

t

1

Appltca11ts tt rl1t R1L)t.11gineer1ng progran1_ t\ pie( 11 '
hold cl Bel l1t:ll)r uf "-i<..1t.nLe dt.gree in eng111eer1ng,
<..ten<..L, or ltfL "Llt:I1<..C ~tudent..., '' ith nt1ne11g111eer..
t11 g b1Llorout1lf . . n1 l' l"'L requ ired to t1ke ren1eJ1al
Cl)tlr"e 111 c11g111L·er1ng (e g. n1aterial -.c1ence, -..cattL

l l1llcge l1f Eng1r1eeru1g and c1et1ce

,111d n1eLl1a111c "· a11Li Lalculu tl1rougl1 differential
el1ua t IL)ll . . ) 111 additi 1n to tl1e1r regtilar l il)et1g111eer,
1r\o curr1cttlun1, '' l11cl1 n1a' be take11 e1tl1er before
t1r after e11rL1lln1e11t
'-

~

The l1epartment offer a !\la ter l1f "'L1e11ce a11Li a
DL.1Ctl1r L1f Pl1dl)'-I0~1l1\ degree. Tl1e currictdun1 fo1
the ~1 degree CL1n l"t of a core of recon1n1e11Jed
b1oeng1r1eeru1g cour e "upplen1e11tec.i b) elect ive
CL1ur. . e-, tl1at pro\ 1de the tudent greater deptl1 111
a . . pec1hc area l1f intere t. T,,.o degree opt1011-. ,1re
L1ffered at tl1e n1a... ter\ degree le' el a tl1e . . 1-. a11d cl
nontl1e 1-. opt1ot1. Tl1e the"t~ opt1011 requ 1re. . a tc1t(1l
ot 30 credit l1our ( '-L'\. ot '' h1ch n1u..,t be re-.earLl1
credit,) and tl1e .:.ubmi tor1 and deten. . e L1f cl 1n,1-.ter\
tl1e-.i. . Tl1e 11onthe i. . option require-. cl n1i11in1un1 L)f
33credit11L1up., ( .,l'\. l1f '' hich n1u-.t be re e1rc.l1 Lred1t-.)
tollL)\\ ed b\ tl1e -.ubm1,...,1on and oral pre . . e11tat1011 ot a
pul1lt-,l1clhle,c.1ualit\ report on an apprL1\ eJ top1L Tl1e
inin1mun1 tin1e nece ':ial) to con1pletL tl-\e n1,1-,rer\ Je
gree i nl1nT1all\ 16 1nontl1 , out of'' h1cl1 at lcJ':it L1r1c
acaden11c .,en1e . . ter mu-,r be undertaken 111 re . . ide11Le
a a full, tin1e "tudent at Clem c.1n Un1\ er. . 1t\.
tudent' 111tere-.,ted in obtaining a d<.1ctoral de,
gree are e11couraged to appl' dircLtly tL) tl1e Pl1D
progran1 fron1 their B degree progrcln1, \Vitl1 tl1e
PhD program t) pit.all\ requ1r1ng about five \ edr tlJ
Cl1mplcte follo,v111g tl1e B. . degree or about four) ear
follo'' ing tl1L \1~ degree TI1e . . eleLtio11 fJf Cl ur ~
for tl1e dL1t.toral degree i~ flex1blt and deper1ds or1
the background and ob1ect1\ e. . of eac.11 ca11 lidtlte.
A typical program include 1 or more cr~clit l1l>urs
of graduate, le\ el <...our-.e-, beyond tl1e ~ 1~ Liegree re,
quiren1entc;, Candidate for the PhD Jcgree n1u t prl)'
\rtde eYidence 1.Jf their pL1tent1al ucc~s in ad\'cH1ced
graduate .. tud\. Tl11. . 1 demon trated bv pa si11g l otl1
the yualifving and comprehen ive exan11nat1ons,
,,·l1it.h are u. . u llly taken after the fir t year of graclu,
ate . . ch1.)ol. The qualifving examination cons1 t 1. f
both \vritten and oral exam that C()Ver the l asi
of bioengineering \Vitl1 an empha"1' on the tude11t's
area llf ctlncentration. The comprehen i' e exan1u1a ..
tion tn\.L)l\ e-, the oral pre-.,entation a11d defe11 c of
the . . tudent\ propo ed or1g1nal re earch pla11 before
hi /her ..,elected re earch committee and 15 tyi1ically
taken~ 1tl11n a year of pas 1ng the qualificattc)n exan1.
The PhD program cul1n1nates \\ ith the presentatio11
and ucce ~ful defen e of a doctoral di-., ertatio11,
\vh1ch t cheduled follo,ving the completion of tl1e
tudent' approved rec;,earch plan.

Combined Bachelor's/Master' Plan

The Department of Bioengineering offers a com,
bined B /l\.1<., plan. Under the plan, tudc11t n1ay
reduce the t1n1e nec.essary to earn both a B~ degree
in Bioengineering, B1olog1cal Science , or Bio y ,
tern Engineering and an MS in Bioengineering l)y
appl~ tng graduate c..red1ts to both un<lergradudte
a11d graduate program requirements.
tudent are encouraged to obtain the pecific
requirement for the dual degree fron1 the u11der,
graduate department or the Department of Bic)en,
gineering as early a , po ible in tl1eir undergraduate
progra1n to en ure that all prerequ1 ire and other
program requirements are met. Enrolln1ent guide,
line and procedures can be found under Academic.
Regulations i11 tl11 catalog.

BIOSYSTEMS
ENGINEERING

Ma ter of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

Tl1e B1L1 ) ':ite1ns E11g111ecri11g prc1gram, JOlntl y
c1L1 n1111i ...,tered \VI tl1 tl1e (_'\)I lcge ()f Agr1c..ul tu re,
FL1re try, and Life ._ Ltci1Le"i, })teparc':i 111d1vidual"
fl1r leader',l11p, c..reat1\ e t1LLtH11r)l1.... }1n1ent, <.l1nt1nued
profe tona l lean11t1g, a11d 1t1lfe1)e11Llent re':iec1rLh.
n1a\ he c1t.le11ted \Vitl1 bdckgrc1u11dc;, 111 an\
branLll L)f engineern1~ l1r qua11tit(1tive,hc.1'>ell 'c1ent1hc
field . . relating tl1 Ll1en1istry. n1atl1en1at1L...,, pl1\-,1c , or
hil1lL1g\. UndcrgraJu.1te prereL1uisite l1r coreL1u1. . 1tc
CL1Ur e n1a\ he reL}Utrecl for clPl liccH1ts \Vitl1 under,
oraduate Je~ree' i11 11011e11gi11eerit1g disciplu1e'
~tudent

-\ccepta11t.L l" detLrn1111ed hy clepartn1e11tal faculty
re' te'' ha . . eJ L1t1 reLl11J . . L)f clCd len1ic acl1ieven1cnts
(111clud111g grade" fr(Jll1 previous pr<lgran1s n11J GRE
-.cc1re . . ) anLl l)tl1er appr(1( riclce [ rc)fes icH1<1l acc<)tl1,
pl1sl1111ent" -\dditi<)t1cll 1nfurn1ttttlH1 is (1,railal)le at
H tt tt

. cle1n~on . edu/agbioeng/b10/.

Eacl1 degree progrdn1 1s I lc.t1111ecl 111 )1, i luall) t1.l
augn1e11t the tudent' I re\ t()Us e11oincer111g an l
scie11ce hackgrt lllld \\I tl1 d leClllclte hrec.llf tl1 111 t:no1,
11eeri11g (l.nd pecictl1z,1r1011 Ill clll clred f b1c1 )sten1"
engineering. Cl Urse\\ t>rk l llLJUd~s btOS\ s(eI11S Clnll
relcited e11g1neer111g, n1<.trl1en1c.lC it: , I 11 ' 1 s, cl1en1,
tstr\, statt ti 'c.lnd h1olt g1c,1l, t:ll\ 1r<lnn1e11tal, a11J
.
.
.
e11gir1eer111g sc1e11ces.
Cc.111didt'ltt' fl1r tl1e l\t clegr e clre rt:qu1red to ccn11,
I lete tl n11n1n1un1 of 24 credit 11 )llf of course\vork
plu c.ln add1til 11c.1l st l1c urs < t tl1e 1s resec.lrch ancl
con1pletc an acce1 tc.11 le t l1es1 .
Can l1date for tl1e Pl1l legree <tre re 1uirt:cl to c 111,
plete <ldditio11c l l1our <Jf our e'' rk I t:) on ! the~ t
(fegree at the d1scret1on t tl1e graduclte con1111ittee,
t\ p1cally 30-36 ad(l1t1011al crt::dtts. 0n1plet1on of 1
hours of d1 "Lrtat1on researcl1 dn l rl1e sub1nis ton of
an acceptable dis ertat1011 are c.dsc> required.

Combined Bachelor' /Master' Plan

Uncler thi plc.1n, rude11ts 111::1} reduce the tin1e
11ece sary to ear11 botl1 degrees by apply111g graduatL
credits to both undergrH<luate ar1cl grc1cluate progrc1m
rec1uirements tude11ts , re cr1couraged tc> obtain
t11e pecific requ 1ren1ents for tl1e (f ual degree fro1n
the Department tJf Bio ysten1 Eng1neer1ng a early
a po ible in their u11dergrclduate progrdn1. Enroll,
ment guideline and procedure ca11 be found ur1der
Academic. Regulation in rl1 i catal(1g.

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

The Department of Cl1en11cd l a11d B101nolecular
Eng1neer1ng offer prc)gra1n-., leading to tl1e DoLtor
of Ph ilosophy and tl1e Master ()f ~c tenc.e degree .
Gra<.iuate program at C len1 on prepare students to
appl} c1ence and eng111eer111g pr111c1ple-, to complex
problem a oc1atetl ~'1th the cl1cn11cal, hiomolecular,
and a oc1ated 1nJustr1es tude11ts Jevell1p a r1gorou
fundamental science hase c..ouple<l \.\ ith tn'>tght 1nto
eng1neer1ng appl1cattc>ns Gra<lu,1te.., c.an become
involved in the re earc..h, manufacture, and u e of
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Ll1e1n1ca l..... pc)l} n1er , pharmaceutical , electrl)nic
Cl)n1pLH1e11t1.i, LOll',un1er product , and petr(1leum
prl1duct"' Tl1c Liep,trtment has a particular foc..us t1n
researcl1 1n pL)lyn1er"i, cc1taly t , and b1t1tec..hn()lt)!,'Y·
Altl1ougl1 1nt)st graduate students have a B in
C l1cn11L <1l Eng111eer1ng, tuc.lent', w1tl1 bdckgroun<l"
111 cl1en11'-ltry, pl1y<;,1c.s, or other branc..he., <)f e11gi,
11ecru1g are enLl1urage<l to apply and wi ll be fully
(.()11 ... tdcrc<l fL1r c1dn11-, 1on To facilitate a trat1'Sltton
trt)m BS dcg1ce . . ()ther than C hern1ca l Eng1neer1ng,
-,pec1al prt1grcl1ns are cl\'a tlable
Tl1e ~1~ Llcgrcc prl)gran1 con">t t of 30 creJ ir hc)urc;,
includ111g ~I:\ credit hour5 of re-:,earch. Cl1U r'-le\\'()fk
i11cludes CH E 803, 04, anJ 805. In aJditt<)n, "i lX
l1c:lurs l)f clJ1pr<1\ ed Lhen11ca l eng1neer1ng electl\ e"i
a11d r1inc l1our <1f nppr<)\ ed tecl1n1cal elec..tt\ e"' are
rec1uirecl i\.t le,1...,t "ilX of the e 12 elec.tl\'C hl1ur. . mu"t
he "e lLctecl frt)Il1 CL1ur"e" numbered 800 l) f abl1ve
f\1~ degree ca11d1date':i n1u t complete a tl1e..,1.,
Tl1c Phl) pr<lgr,1111 C(n1-,i-,t of 36 c..red1t hc)ur c)f
ttpprl)ved grncluate C<1urse-, beyond the B degree
111Llud111~ 12 credit hLlUr l1f appro\ ec.l grcldu,1te
C< lllr . . c clt len1sor1. I 1.Jctc.)ral -,tuden t mu . . t -,,1t1-,f1
tl1e ~ 1 L< )urse re(1uiren1ent" through cour...,es taken
tlt le1nso11 U11iversity or el':ie\vl1ere. Each d()Ct<lral
tu le11r n1u t L:<Hllplete at lLa ... r ..... , cre(lit ht1ur . . c)f
cl{)l..,r lVe l gr,1duate cc)ur-..e-.. offered b) depc1rt1nc11t"i
C)tl1er tl1c111 l1t:n1iccll Engineering. In adJ1t1on, ec1ch
stud1.;nt i requireLl t<J con1plete 30 credit hour-., <)f
grc.l lu<ltc rese<trcl1111clu(ling I JL1c..toral d1-,'>ertat1on
researcl1 credit l1<)ur (Cl·l E 991) taken at Clecn...,on
U11iversity. These requ1ren1e11t., e':itahlt.,11 m1n11nun1
cc1urse\\'<)rk and reset1rch LreJ 1t requirement-, cll1Li
u udll) clre ext:eeded clt the ad' iLe of the 1nd1v1du,1l
tu lt:11t's c.l lvisor\ con1111ittee.

l\ 1H1ur fc)r 11. ctoral tudent..., may be taken tn cl1ern,
i rry, I h) stc , n1cttl1cn1at1c...,, life cienle ..... L)r L1tl1er
1rc111cl1c of t:ll~i11eering.

CHEMISTRY

Ma ter of Science
Doctor of Philo ophy

Degree L.(n1centratH111. . are offered in anc.ll} ttccll. in,
orgc111 ic, ()rga111c, 1)11) -,1cal Lhem1 tr), an<l cl1en11..,tn
educatiL111. Re.,earcl1 area~ al o include b10.-<.1rgan1c
cl1en1istry, pt)lyn1cr chen11 try, material~ chem1.,tr} .
cl1en1ic,1l 1)l1\ "iL , an(.l L)ther area A PhD degree 1n
Cl1en1isrry \\'1th a Cl111centrc'ttion in te>.tde cl1cn1i tl)
i (1fferecl jc1i11tly \\'ith tl1e chool of tv1ater1al-, c1,
e11ce and E11gu1eering.
dlgrcc <...a11J 1date mu t comp lete 24 hour of
COllf')l!\\L)rk clnd '-llX hour'S of re earch LU ln11nat1ng
1n ,~ s,\t t fclt.tC)I} tl1e 1..,. Pl1D degree can<l1dates who
l1a\ c t1L)t rrevH1u..,ly been awarded an M <legree ir1
cl1e1n1 stry n1u't c.l1n1plete a regimen t1f cour'::le\vork
tl1at 1 at lea'::lt ellU I\ a lent to that \\ hich \\'Ould be
required tc) eclr11 cln M degree.
tv1~

The prin1ttr} reL1u1re1nent for the PhD Jegree '"
the performa11ce l)f or1g1nal re earch lead ing to a
di ..,ertatil1n. Phl1 degree candidate mu-,t qualify
to pur ue tl1e degree b} completing a core of four
cc1urse.., \VI th at lea t a B average during the hr t
tv/O }ear-, c1f '>tudy The core cour e are taken tn
fc)ur area'::I. l1ne 1n organ ic, one in phy ical, one
in analyttLa l, anJ on e in 1norgan1c ch emistry.

C 1>I lege

QudlificatilH1 t'Cl]ttircnll:t1ts n1.1y ,1lsl) l"'e s,1t1 heel
hy exan1i11atilH'l.
Adn1issi(>11 tl) L<ll1(li(l.1L \ fl )r tl1c

1)11 D dLgree r C(]ll ire

Ct11ll[)lctllH1 ( )f e1tl1er a ClllllUL1tive () I cl c0 111pre }1~n . .
..,,,.c e\..u11111ati o 11i111 l1e ,1rea 1)f c<H1ce111ra ti<)n . Tl1c
excln1 u1.:ttt<)t1, l he t \ 1)~ t>f '' 11 ic l1 l le11e11(ls llJ)011 t l1t:
a rea -,e le( tell h} r l1e -..t udl: 11t, n1ay I e (( ) 11 () \ VC l l)y .1n
()ral prc-..cnl ,1ttl)la I cll>t l' a f,1Lulty cc1111111iLtee.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
Ma ter of ci nc

Tl1e [ eJ art111e11t l t ''ii E11gi 1'l\:\.:: fi11g l> ' r grc1d u,1tc pr<)gr.1n1s ll:c:llli11g t11 tl1e 1d't r (
c t n c1 11 I
D(lct1. r1.lt l''l1dl l ()r.,11 legr e. \Xf1tl1i11 111
deg1 ,
tl1cre ~lre ~ i :.;: J'' fllll cl l'\ e 1111 11,1 t c:l f , : f \( pl 1c<.I J lu1d
~1ccl1 .u1i cs, ( lH1 struc tl l)l1 i\l c1 re1tctl
)t ech111..
Llll E11 g i11ee r111g, l t l)i t::ct l,111clge 1r1 nt , trt1ctu1 c.d
E11g111Lcrir1g , .111l l Trc1 11 I \lrt ,llh. 11
Ma ~ ter t)f

'

\ l l'.' 111 .

1' f cls t e r t SL t 11
ltg1 t: l)ro ra 1r 1 1 l l"l 11 t)
all ir1lli, 1 ludl \\ 11... l1<J\ t: '- fi ur- r h
I ur · tc
11..:grt: . f\ lt:gret: 111 c 11g1r\cer111g 1 11<. t r l JU lf ·J
l ) f ddn11s t )11, I ut 111 ) l
11tc r1r1 tud 11t 11 \C 11
ur1dergrd lu t e l\ al E11g111e r 111g d

Tl1t:

1

al l1l f( r tud 11t pu ud gr l:. T l1e tu<le11t nl
1rc l1 t l1c 1
r 111 ) t k.. Jd1t1lU1 I
l
t 1111 I cu1g i tl1c 1.

Tl1t:rt <1 1c: c'' L>J1t1 n1 '
i110 a {c:l ... t1..:: r l I . . t t: I'l e

Tl1 , rl1l:'.

1

l)}"lt1 n r 1u 1r • t l1 I rcparat10 11 (

t

rl1<- t 1 a 11a1t )f tl1c tc.>t 11 r ·dat
r cl1 d re . tude11 111te11d111g
tt> pur' u
l...tor I dt:grce u u 111
l1
e rl1
rl1e 1, pt1o n . 0 1111 I t l t)l1 l f r e r 11 tl1 1 1
exce lle11r I r 11 rat10 11 ()f t l1t: r
r h 11e e
d

l

t

rat

1

a rude11t

1

111

l1 n

'-it'> 11u ue tl1 t

del!ree 111 tl1e futu r .
Tl1e 11l1r1rl1es1 c I tt l 11 ti l • 11ot ret1u1r t l1e 11r I
..
ti t>t1 l t ,1 f l:: ,1r 11 t l1 1 hut c..ic>e r c1u1r cln11 l
ti t111 of all lit 1 11dl ( ur

1

lluiLl 1n ecl1 ~111i c, con ·truc ti (ln 1n,1te ri.1l , ger>rechni ...
.11 c..: 11gi11te rir1 g, p r11j ect n1 ,111 <1g~ n1 e nt , 11uc turcil
e n g 111l::e r1r1g, <>r tr,u1 I l> fl d tl fJ n y te 111 ).

Philosoph '
Tl1e l c..: to r of Pl1 i l <)f 11) cl gre I rogrc_Hll 1 01 en to
cl ll 111 1i, 1d u,tl '' 110 11 \ c c_1 hc_1cc'-d 11 red t e clegree and
1) 1e rd I) d ~ t a te r' clegr e 111 e 11g i 11eer111g. E CC()t
ltl r 1l1t= or Cl)Ur t: r l (Ulre l J.,) lr ffe r 11t Ji CIJ)l111 ,
th 1 1r 11 to 1n1c_1 l ur requ 11 c111 11t (>r tu le11
pu r 111 ng c1 I }) [ degree; he'' e\ r, a 11 tu I nt n1u t
l 1111 ! ~ 1 1..:: l
l1our ) t Lit l:: f t tt l)ll r
cJr h (CE
( 9 1). f\ ll ru le111 rnu t ~c) n1p l ·tc E 95.
r 11

cicncc

prtl c r e '-' rt"
c)urst 111 lt t: ll

Tl1e ft11c1l exan1i11<1til>l1 fl) !' tl1e ~1 tl1e 1 0 1) t i< Hl i e:1n
<lr3 1 t: ·a111 Cl) J1s i ting(>f 3 tudl.'.: nt NL. . tl1e i defen c
,111d L}llC t ilJl1 re h1t c(f t r) (undc1n1e11t1:d kn o\vleclge 1n
<t rude r1t 's c l1(>sc11 a rea of Ct)ncent rnt io r1 (i.e. a1)pl iccl

l)(lCt(lr

D oc tor of Philo, oph y

1

Cl.H1 truc th ll1 n1a te ri a l , gcl>technicd l e 11g i11 eeri11g,
I f l) j ·c t 1nci r1d ge n1e 11t, struc tura l e11gi11 ee rin g, o r
trdt1 p<J rt ~1t itlll y ti.= n1 ).

L)rk.

d gr c 11t1 n1
prov i lt:s tl1 stu lt: n t \\ 1th I li t 1 I) I l11 t: tell t u I
tl1rougl1 CtJ ur c \\ o rk. ()f ill 11) cuJ ·11t 11ur u111'
tl1e Il\Jt1tl11.: l I tr 11 '' dI n c)t pu r ue d t<. r t •
''

T l11

Exe pt tu r tl1e c r <.> ur
r t1u1 re l d 1 er 11t
di c ipli11es, tl1 e r t: a re 110 f() fll1 I u
rt:LILtl rt:111cnt
fllr -,cuder1t s pur u111g ~1 t1..:: r o
1e11 c d gree.
The pr )grc:l nl 11 rn1all 011l, 111 >n1 t'\ 111 c ran 1
de ign a r1l ,11111111n1ur11 of t c 11 rt: lit 1f 11g1 n ecr111g
c1e11ce , ctclv,111L:e I n1c.ttl1l:'. lll( t i , a 11ll l1ct l e 11.:11 e.
In a<ldithH1 , e,1cl1 tu le11t 111 t l1e tl1cs1-. (1tll)t1 n1u t
Cl)Olple(l! ell) <'.1(1Val1Ct'.d rescctrC11 ( fl lj

Ll .

ll slll

le t1l

pur-..u1ng a11 tv1 ' legrec n1u s t scl ti fttCtl>ri I )llll' lt t
C E 895 Tl1e fi11 al 1)rlJgrdn1 t f stull) 111u l i 11tc:l 1n

30 l1l ur 1.)f gra lua te Crl:: lit 111c..: lu(l1110 tl1l.'.
core curr1culun1 rec1uire n1e i1t s. f tl1esc 10 Lre Ill ,

at lee1 t

n<) m o re the i1 six l'\()Urs 111ay h e tl1es is rest:a rLl1 ( i:.
891) fo r th(l"e ~ tuLle 11t s pursuin~ tl1 e tl1e j, ' l)t tl)l1.
At lea..,t l1alf Cl f the re n1aining l1o urs n1ust l1l'. tr Hll
cour ec; nun1hered 800 llr a bt)ve.

The final e x ,1mi11a ti o n fl) f tl1e ~1<-, 11f) i1tl1 es i ~ 1.. lp ..
tton 1 a n t)ral o r \Vr1ttcn e x a n1 ( t1r a C() rnbi11 a chn1
of the twc) ) c..0 11 1 t1ng <1f LlUc t1l1 n s re lat ell t ll
fundamenta l kn<Jw ledge 1n cl tudent' c.l1c1 c11 clre,1
of con centrat1011 ( 1.e , ap11l1ed flu1J n1 ecl1a11ic ,
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'r du ite ln1n11tt . T l1 .. e 111111 t1 11, tl1 rt: <.lr •
<)11 1 t lf t\\ I r . ( l
'' r 1tte11 111d/ lr rol ~111 ...
111 tt()t1 l ) t l1e tU\ 1 f) <. n1 1111tt
11 rl1 tud 11t'
p t e ( 1r 1ttc)1'\ to l)tr11 letc cl1" I ropl e 1 re ar 11 ll'\Ll
( 2) 1 1 t 11t <' t t {)n l lf cl1e p r o 1 l "' l 1e l ,, r 11. T l1 Pl1L)
1np1 l1i.::11 i' c e dn1111<.tt1oi1 l1l uld l t: L 111pl t~'-i
\\ 1cl11n t \\ O t:<.1 1
t t: t'\l r111g t l1 f>l1L 1 r gr c.t 111.

c tln'l 11r

T l1c '' r1 t tt:i1 c.t11 l/ r r l e , 1n1 11c. c1011 n1 ) 1n luLic;
i1 1 h.' r<.tt 10 11 of oraJu<.tce ourse\\ lrk, l r l1111111df)
re ed rcl1, <.1 11 l/or tl1l:'. r lt: n 1()11 trat10 11 )f tl1 ,1l dt t
t L:l 11lluc t tl1l:'. pr J)( '~lire ar 11.
ter pc.t ... 111g tl11'
ex<1n1 i n cl t1 c 11 tl1e sttl lc11c i
hLlcl ll ,) lrn1t tcd t
Cd 11diti ac) f r tl1e Pl1 D legrt:e.
1

Oi,serca cion [)efense-A, re 1ui re I l \ ch1..: 1rallua te
'°>Ll11.>0 L tl1e Lcli1d iLt1t e f1.. )r tl1l:'. I l)\. tl)f l)f l"' l1il1..)sl)pl1)
l ll:'. grc e n1u-..r pa-.. a fi11a l o ral L'\. 1n1i11Rt io11 (d1 -..-.,crta ..
tit1 i1 llcfcr1 . . e). Tl1c C\.an1i11.1t11.111 Ll)ll'- l't ' l)f a r 1re -.e 11-
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M o re 111fo rn1<.t t1 o n ,ii) 1ut tl"le L)cp(1rt1nen t of C ivil
Engin ec rii1g I ( Vdi lc1hle ell u U.ltV.Ce.clemson.edu ()f
I y pl1 c>11e c1 t (864) 656 .. 3000.

Combined Bachel()f' /Ma ter'~ Plan

I Eng1r1eer111g u 11clergrd(l u~ te at C le n1 011 1nay
l eg111 d i 1c1 ter of c1er1ce deoree program \\ hde
C<)ll1ple t1ng tl1e 13 c l1elo r of c1e11ce degree a11d u e

C1\1 1

hm 1ted 11umber c>f cour e to at1 fy tl1e requ ire ..
1nen of hotl1 tl1e1r u11dergr, duate , nd gr, duate

Jegree . TI1 fc>ll \\ tt1g requirements , pply:

] . Undergraduate tuden mu t ha\ e a 1n1n1mum
cumulative gr, de .. pcnnt ra 10 of 3.4 and mu t ha\ e
C()ll1 () lete<l tl1e Jtn11or) ear prior to tak1no graduate
cclur . tucle11t arc re(1u 1red to 1nci tnta1n th1
n11111111un1 gr Je . . pou1t ratio t(> co11t1nue enroll1nent
u1
001h111e I d gree pr(>gra1n.

2 Gr Ju cc Recore! Ex 1n1nat1011 (GRE) C()re
re I1<)t required t l
ul 1n1tted a part of their
Gr iu te 11 l pplic ti n; 11 \\e\ er, applacant
re en ur ged t<) ul mtt ORE core t rece1' e full
c )J'\ 1derat1 )J'\ ft >r radu re fellO\\ hap and 1 11tl111 up )I'\ c unplet1 )J'\ t the B dearee.

Ui

e1n ter 11 ur fr 01 an} 6 Q. . or QQ ..
le\ el ''al 11g111cer111g c >LI
01 ) h u ed to at1 f)
tl1c r llllr n1 11t f the B Jeeree. T11e e C<JU e
111
h c unccJ a t l1n1c I rec.1Lurement (lr electl\
U11llcr r du re ruden
re required t h 'e
cle te 1 ne
their te h111c l requ1reme11t fr lm
the r
l tra11 I rt ta )J'\
tern , ge techntc I
e11g111 cr111
r e11\ ar no1ent l e11 1neer1n
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ta t iOT1 C>f th e tude11 t' doctO rdl re e(1 rc l1 <111 ) c l'\ a ..
e me nt lly tl1e C(>1n n11ttee of t l 1e re earcl1 approach ,
the ign i hc<.tnce of tl1e fi 11d 1rig , c.tncl the contr1 but1(>t1
to tl1e aclva 11ce1nen t if civi l 1.: r1gineer1 ng.
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College of Eng111eering and c1ence

COMPUTER ENGINEERING

Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

Tl1e Computer Engineering program t a combi ,
nation of computer oftvvare, h ardvvare, y ten1 ,
and application '· Area of 5pecial1::ation include
computer y tern architecture, con1munication
nenvork , digital ignal proce- ing, and intell1ge11t
y tern . Enrollment t open to graduate in an y
branch of eng1neer1ng, computer c1ence, or applied
matl1ematic \\'110 h a\ e a11 appropriate engineering
and/or c1ence background.
1

For the M program tudent. n1a)r \Vrite a the i
or follovJ a n onthe 1 optton . The tl1e i opt1011
require a total of 30 credit h our including ' l:X
hour of the i re earch . For the nonthe i option,
33 credit h our of cour e\vork mu t be con1pleted.
1

The PhD degree require at lea t 24 credit hour) ot
graduate cour e\vork beyond the ma ter' degree
Specially qual1fied candidate '"'1th a B degree n1ay
apply for d1rect entf) to the PhD program in any of
the abo,,e area ~ . The program of tud) and hour
required be) ond the baccalaureate degree are pec1,
fied by the focu area but mu t be at lea t 66 hour
includ1ng cour e'A·ork and re'>earch credit.

Combined Bachelor's/Master's Plan

Co n1puter cien ce undergraduate n1ay begin a
Ma ter of cience degree program while con1plet1ng
the Bacl1e lor of c1e11ce degree and u e a 11m1ted
number of cour e to "atisfy tl1e requiretn ent of
both their ttndergraduate and graduate degree . The
follo\vtng requirement apply:
1 Undergraduate student tnu t l1a\'e a m1nimum
cun1ulat1, e grade . .po1nt ratio of 3.4 and mu t ha,,e
completed the Ju111or year prior to tak1ng grac.luate
cour e
tudent are required to mainta i11 th1
minimum grade--potnt ratio tl1 co11t1nue enrollment
1n a con1b1nec.l degree progra1n
1

2. G raduate Record Examination (GRE ) C<
J re are
not requ1red to lie ubm1tted a part <.1f the G radu,
ate chool appl1cat1on ; 110\Ve \' er, applicant"> are
encouraged to ubmtt G RE co re . . to rec..e t\ c full
co11... 1derat1on ft1r gradt1ate fello'v htp and a ~ 1 - rant . .
hip upo11 complet1on of the B degree
3 tud e nt~ 111 a co n1h1neJ degree prL1gram a re
cond1t1on ally accepted to tl1e gradu ate pr()gra n1
until completion t1f tl1e B rec1u1ren1ent') ~tude11 t
\\ ith tht') cond1t1onal ac.ccptance are 11ot eligibl(!
for a graduate a ".l 1..,tant..,h1p until the c..<.1 11dit1onal
acceptance t~ ren10' ed.

The department part1c1pate 1n the U ni' e r ~ 1ry tele,
campu program \\•hich erve- off,campu tudent
Further information 1 a' 'atlable through the Office of
Off. .Campu , D1 tance, and Cont1nu1ng Education

4 Up tt1 nine en1e)ter hour" frc1m a11y 600 .. or
800. . le, el co1nputer c.1en ce cour-,e.., n1ay be u..,eJ to
att-,f\ the requ1ren1ent.., of tl1e B... degree.

Deta iled information i a' 'a tlable a t ivwiu1ece.
clemson edu/ecenew/index shtml.

be 1ncludeJ in the graduate i1rogran1 of tudy; ho\v,
e\ er, an) 600..-le\ el cour... e tl1at ha a LOrre'jponding
required 400,le\ el cou11 terpart i11 the BC., or BA tn
Computer c1ence or tl1c B tn Ct1n1puter ll1fon11a,
t1on \ tern ma} not he counted tO\\ drd the ~ 1 ~
degree tnc..e appro\ al of t11e graduate progran1 l1f
tud) 1-, required by the "itudent, graduate ad, i 011
commtttee, ":itudents sl1oulJ C<) O ult the ir c1cade1nic
ad \ 1 or heft1re . . elec..t1ng ct1ur e to be tnc..lu<leJ in
the graduate program.

COMPUTER SCIENCE

Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

5 G raduate cour"e" taken a a11 undergraduate rrtay

1

1

To receive full adm1 ion to graduate tud) 1n com . .
purer science, a student mu t ha\ e taken tntermedi. .
ate..-level undergraduate computer c1ence, 1nclud1ng
computer organi:at1on and data repre entation ,
machine and a sembly language programming, data
structures, file organ1zat1on and processing, program . .
ming systems, theory of computation, and oftware
methodology; and bas te mathematics including
calculus, probab1lity and stat1 tic , and discrete
mathematics. An applicant with minimal deficien . .
c1es may be admttted provisionally, "vh1le on e with
several defic1enc1es may be required to complete
sat1sfactor1ly prerequ1s1te work as a postbaccalaureate
student prior to admission as a graduate student.
1

A candidate for the MS degree must sat1 factor1ly
complete an approved program of at least 30 gradu-ate hours. Studen ts may elect one of three options to
satisfy the degree requirements: the research expert . .
ence, research paper, or thesis option. These options
allow the student to count zero, three, or six hours
of research credit respectively toward the 30. . hour
requirement. Students may take up to six hours of
approved courses 1n areas outside the department.
Alhough formal course requirements for the PhD
degree are minimal, a typical program requires two
to four years of study beyond the MS degree. Each
candidate ts required to pass a comprehensive ex-am1nat1on , a dissertation proposal, and a defense
of the dissertation .

Studen ts 1ntere ted in tht c.on1 bined degree pro . .
gram h oul<l d1 cu 1t \\ ith the Computer . . c1enc.e
grad uate program coordinator and undergraduate
program ad\ t or tudent pur u1ng en1or Depart-men tal Honor hould al o meet \\ 1th the Computer
Science Honor Coordinator. A ppl1c..at1on to thi
program hould be made b} the end of the Junior
)ear but may be made at any time fron1 the Junior
)ear until one eme ter prior to the expected B
graduation. Application detail are a\ a1lahle 1n the
Academic Regulations ect1on of th1 catalog.
1

The Computer Science Faculty env1 ion tudent
enrolled tn th1 combined degree progra1n will typ1 . .
cally complete ntne hour of graduate credit while
completing their BS degree requirements and com . .
plete the remaining requirements for the MS degree
i11 one calendar year or less of graduate study.

DIGITAL PRODUCTION
ARTS

Master of Fine Arts

The Digital Production Arts program ts a profes-s1on al degree progra1n offered Jointly with the
College of Architecture, Arts, a11d Human1t1es. See
page 52 for the complete program.
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ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING

Master of Engineering
Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

S tudents in Elec trical Engineering may di rect
their program toward tl1e fields of communication
sy re m'> a11d network , digital signal proces tng,
inte llige nt y tern , appli ed e lec tromagnetics,
electronic , or power <;ystems.
For the M program, student may write a thesis
or fl1 llow a nonthes i option . The thes1 option
require a tota l of 30 credit h our including six
hour-, of the"i) re earch . For the nonthe 1s option,
33 ( redtt hour of cour ework mu t be completed.
The Ma"ter of E11g1neer1ng is a pec ial degree offered
for off . . can1pu ') tudent'> through the Un1ver 1ty
teleca mpu".I program. Degree requirement include
24 cre<l1t hour of cour-,ework and ix hours of credit
ft1r an engineering report. Additional 1nforrnat1on is
a\ a1lable from tl'le O ffice of Qff. . Campu , Distance,
anL1 C'ont1nu1ng Edl1ca tion.
Tl1e PhD prl1gram require~ at lea t 24 credit hours
of graduate c<1ur e\\ ork beyond tl1e master' degree.
pec1all} c1ual ihed can cl id ate~ with a BS degree
1na) appl) for Jirect ent11 to the PhD program in
a11) of the aht1\ e area') The program of tudy and
l1our) reL1u1rcJ be) <.)nd the baccalaureate degree are
~pec 1fied b} the fuc..u area, but must be at least 66,
inc lu<l1ng cour... e\\ ork and re earch credit.
De ta iled informa tion on program requirement
(1 nd appl icati t1n pr<.1ce<lure~ i a\•a1lable at www.
ec..e clernson edit/ecenettv/tndex shtml.

ENVIRONMENTAL
ENGINEERING AND
SCIENCE

Master of Engineering
Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

En\ tronn1ental enginee ring and c1ence 1 con ,
cerneJ \\'1th the ch aracter1:ation and control of
environmental pollution . Empha t i placed on
applying the fundamental principle of the ba ic
anc.l eng1neer1ng c ien ce'> through re earch and
des ign tl1 the <:>olut1on of en vironmental problems
in natural and engineered r.,y tern .
The MEngr program build on an ABET,accred1ted
engineer1ng baccalaureate background, while th e
MS program builds on a '> tudent' previou engi . .
neer1ng or c ien ce background . Student with a
baccalaureate degree in any branch of engineering,
a well a cl1emistry, pli.y ic , geology, biology, or
related maj ors with a trong mathematical back-ground may be admitted to the program.
Students may pec1alize in one of 1x areas: envi . .
ronmental h ealth physic , environmental process
engineering, environmental radiochemi try, envi. .
ronmental and waste management, environmental
fate and tran port, or environmental chemistry.
Research master's degree ca11didates must complete

Cc>l lege <If Engineering and c1enL:e

24 h1.1ur-., c1f Lt1ur-.,c\\'t)rk ,111d six l1t)Ur" l)f resea rcl1

culn1u1,1t111g 111 tl1e 1)rc-.,e11tario n of a atisfactt>ry
rhe"t" t( ) f ~1S L.111Lltdate" 1.>r cl "recial problc111 rt:pl)l°t
for ~1E11gr cc1111..1tllcltes. Tl1e ~1 ' no n.tl1e is l)pti<H1,
'"'l11cl1 re<..1u1re.. , 30 l1c1urs <)f <.<.) Ur ev.<1rk .:111d tl1rce
l1our"' l)f ll'\ llc11c r1de11t sttt1..l) , ... . ·'' ,1il clh lL· Tl1e
cou r~e\V<.)rk fc1r ,1ll n1a . . ter'. ., . ., tude11t.. , n1ust 1nc. lucle
EE& 802, 84 ), (111d 85 1. A ht1al e\.cl n1 i11at1<.H1 is
require<.f. <.1 f all 111,1. . te r\ ca ncl1 l<1te .....
T h e r11r) prl1grarn l"'I'<.)\ Illes tl1e stude11t \Vitl1 cl C<ll ll ..
prel1e11...,t\ e l1clckgrl1ttt1<..l 111 tl1e funcl,1111er1tdl aspect
of en\·1r<.)t1n1tr1tal e 11 Ti11eeri11g ,\11cl sc t"' t'\ t:. Tl1e
tn<ljl)f hclJ of stu<..l\' is gc t1t:I c1l l\ i11ter<..ltsc1pltnclr) 111
11ature, t.<.)tl"dsti11g 0f C<Jurse\\ < rk i11 st:\'erdl drects t t
eng1necru1g <:1 11d rl1e h,1sic "Ltc: r1cc:s. E.1cl1 stu<..le11 c's
currtLUlun1 a11Ll rL s el f l1 i1r gr<llll is tcttlclre l tc u1t
l1ic;,/}1er 11erst)tlcl l .111Lf I r )~ s-.. llllldl gL di . ucJl 1 '\ ..
1ng, Ll)H1J""rl'. 11t:11 i\ . ,\11<..l ht1dl eXdll1ll1cl(ll'11S c:lr
reL1u1rcLl. N1.1 l1.)re ig11 l.111gu.1ge is re:: ]llllC<.I.

ENVIRONMENTAL
TOXICOLOGY
Ma ter of cienc
Doctor of Philosoph

1

Tl1e E11\ lfl llll1t 11t c:tl ~ ' IL. I
<Jn11ni-..rere l '' itl1 tl1e
ll
Fl)rt:,tr\, ell'\ 1 Lit
1 11 c .
CLH11plete 1 rl )grdn1.

r1rogrc Ill l J 111tl
o
of
r1 u 1cure,
e I ,1ge 47 ft)r rl1

HYDROGEOLOGY
Ma ter of cien ce

Tl1e ~{cl tt: 1 < t 1e~ 11 111 11 r
1 1 111 111tcr
J1-..c1pli11ar\ Ir gran1 tl1 t fi
11 r u11 i\\ t r
geolog a 11 l ul sur
r n1
111 dr \\ 11
the eX J"'t rt1 e f a ult 111 tl1c::
11 rt111 11t
, ..
lt.1gic<1l 1e11 e <111 l tl1 O\.':p rtn1er1t
Er1\ 1rcl11
n1ental EnCJ111eer111g <11d
t 11 . Tl1c urr1 ulu1n
1-., tructure I t 11n1 rt tro11g l k r u11 I 111 field
experi 111e11 tact 111 L01111 l 111 11 ted h) I 1b lffit<. I") tu ~
ies a11d con11ut er111 Llel111g.
(_'<1ndi lcttc ftH. cl1~ Id ter )t "'Lt1.:11 e ll:gr-- u1
H ydr<'1ge )l g sill ul l l1d\ e d l clc dldure t _. t! re
in tl1e get )'<. 1e11c ; l1c '' e\ r, tu len 11, \ 111 tr 11
undergr,1 luatc httckgr u11 ls u1 tl1 r fit:ld
1ct1
o r rel<1re l e11g111eer111g 11" 11 ltne 111 l
h111tt i
but \vill l"'e rc:qu1re l t t.:Clfrt: t lt:fi 1 11 1 111 tl1 tr
ge()lt.1gic<1l educcltt 11 lur1110 tl1 hrst \: r. I1
cally,GEOL lOl / 10 ,20), . . 2;<nl314,31
r n
equivale11t), o r 41 3 dre re iurre L cud~ 11cs t:11c r111 1
th1~ progr,1111 sl1c>t.ld <1 l l) l1c.t\ t'. cl str 11g t11c::ltl1 111(; ti
backgrour1d; 11\ rn1<Ill t\Vtl en1 ters l t.:cil ulu re
re<.1u1reLi a11d a tl1ir<..l sen1e tt:r i recon1n1e11 I\: l.
1

The J egree re<.1u1re..., 2411tlt1r 0f Cl ursc\\C rk c\nll 1x
ho ur of the 1-., re,e,1rcl1 . <.. «1ndidate n1ust '' r1te a
the') lC\ ha..,eJ C)l1 o r1g111al r ·searcl1 a11d 1.. : te11 l it 111 <.111
oral exa1n1natio11 ScuJc11ts n1ay pttrsu1..:: (1 'ar1et ot
re earc..h project.., u1 l1 ~d rc)geo l1.)gy ~111d relate'-1 arccls
uch a en\·1ro nn1cnta l gc<.)Ll1e111i try. gec)pl1 tcs,
ed1mentol<.)g) / . . rratigraph), and multi pl1ase fll)\\'
mode ling. A -:,pe<.. 1al nonthe-:,1 optitln is a\'a tlcll le
fo r tudent L)n lecl\ e fron1 1ndu try; it rcL1uire 30
hour5 of c<.1ur e\V<..)rk an<.l a C.<.)mprehe11s1\ c \Vrittc11
exam1nat1on.

A ll CH11didates n1ust tHkc nt leH t ix Cllre C<>urses
fr< llll cl cle1)art111ent.-apprc)\IC(l list, i11ch1c)i11g a lllCJlle} ..
ii1g cuur e (GEL>L (EE& ) 0 i rect1n1n1enLled),
a ficl I cc)urse (GEOL. 75 is recon11nendecl), dnd a
n1ii1 in1u n1 <lf tl1rcc L)tl1er 800.- lev ~ I gecll )f.'Y courses.

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERING

Ma ter of Science
Doctor of Philo . ophy

111 lu trtdl e11g1ncer cl ig11, clcv l< I , <111 I i111pro\ t: 111 ..
teg1 ,1re I )ste111 tl1at t11clu I I ople, 111dl r1cd , infi r..
111dtl<)l1, c1u1pn1e11r, cll1tl 11 "'fg) . Ill <id 1111011 t rl1e e
1 uc.;:: , gt dductt ~ le,1r11 t d lclre co111111u111c t1011
tl11ougl1out tl1 rgd111zclt1<)f'I '' l1ale c )1111 l ttr'lg rl1e1r
s1 l tell 1z ~cl " lucdlh 11 . F cu ,1recl
r p l I 1z, ttc.H1
<1re l1Ul1)d11 t(tcl o r /ergc 110111 ll: an 1 !) I dt IL(l011 cllid
_.r\1
) 1e1n . \XI rkt1t tl1e I tc>11l le\el 111 lu l
111 I I c.::n I nt 1 ~(1rcl1, cl1 1111111t1<.)t1 of fi11 ling , dl1
11l:pc1r<1Lt n for r --,11 I 11(.J l ·u l1111g
tu I 11t \\1tl1 bdcc1l"ure1t ti
111 11g1r1t:er..
1r1g, tl"l 1111 teal
1 11
, 111
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111aJ<.lr \\ 1tl1
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tudc11t J1111tted ''1th lUt
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Engineer1 r1g. Tc-1 tclke dclvantage of th1 opportun1ty,
tudents n1u r l1ave a 1ninimu1n cumulative ordd ,. ..
poi11t rc1ti >(Jf 3.4, mu t h{ive c >mpleted the junior
year, e:111d n1u t l1tI\ e bee11 admitted to the graduate
pr<)gr,11n J)r1 r le> enrc lling tn C<)ur e . Cou
eligible
f<1r thi s pr< >grct1n tn clucle IE 652, 656, 660, 665, 685,
687, 6R9, 691, 00, 02, 01. 804, 809, 8 11, 12,
13, i60, 865, 871, 880, 886, 888, and 893. The
Unclcrgrclcluc1lc Curriculu 1n Committee ha pre(IJ) ..
proved the e clcl e < <1cceptable technical tlncl free
elt:ctt\ i11 cl ruclent' B i)rooram. Oetermin<1t1on f
\\ het }1er tl1e cld
count toward the ma ter' degree
\\ tll he n1acle l ) the tudent' advi ory committee
after l1e/ he l1eco1ne d full .. ta tu gr cI<luate tu dent.
tuclen 11 uld notify the Gracluate C ordinator in
\Vr1 r111g tl1c.i t rl1e) \\ 1 11 to be con tclered for th 1 pro ..
or e. rn. Enrolln1~nt gu1 lel 111 , ncl proceclur ca11 be
fou11d uncler Academic Regi.{laoons tn th 1 a talog.
In hot 11 I rogrd 111 , tl1e deer ion on \\ hether cour e

c unt to\ arcl tl1e I (1cl1elor' degree 1 ~ cletermined

cl1e un ergradu te con1 n11ttee and ,.v}1ether they
C(>unt tO\\ r I tl1e 1111 ter' deoree 1 detenn1ned
1

b} cl1e d' 1 <.ll) co1n1n1 tree that 1 for111ed after the
tudent h C<.ln1

full .. tatu graduate tu ent.

tu I 11 h ul c<. 11 ult\\ 1th their undergracluate ad ..
r, l1e ra u te
rdtn tor, and/or he Honor
lrdan t r h re e11roll1ng 1n rrraduate cour e .

MAT ERIA L
A D ENGI

1~l t ·r () f c i )n c
0 )Ct )f f Pl1ilt soph
~I t rt

l

1 11
11d en 1neer1ng t co11cen1ed
\\ 1 h th 1irt u tt n, pr ert1 , a11 n11 r tructure
11
lid 1n t rt I th t re o ten the pr1111 I") lnn1 ..
t tt 11 t
l1e d' n em 11t m dem techn l
Emph t 1 r.,l c d 11 ppl 111g the fundame11tal
I r111 1pl tl1 t
\ en1 tl1e tructure of the
lid
t ( r
u e pt11nu111 111 h n1c 1, electrical,
l 11 lther pl1 1 l propert1e .
Tll L.t1rr1 ulu111 pr '1d for pe i lizc: t1 11 tn mete t..
lur , l
11d ran11
111d p l rr11er1c n1ater1al
1n lu h11 elc tr 111 n1 t r1 ls, b101n ter1al , l 'Tl'\er
11d fib r 1 11 , t tal
l 'Iner 11d textile
h n1 i ti) 11d fib r 11
111
1te mater1 I .
1

r ..

111 t I )11

k'1l1

I

r<1 du ~1t c Proo r<1 n1 ~
Uri~ rg dt1 te tud 11t n1a1 1r111
ll)<..:1.::rl 11 ell
le.:: ll1 11 Ill I ( k
r ltr 111 t\\ > \\.,1 :

1

II'\

I11 lu t rt l E11 ..
r r iu te

I . c.:::11\l)r \\ 1tl1" 1111n1111un1 u1nul t1\ ~ CJrc1 1~ .. 1 int
fell I) ll . lllcl) clJ l l) t tdkt: ! (\I.JU l{L
) Ur:
\\ l1dc:
011t111u1111tl lursuetl1t:1rl L.l1el r' le.:: r l'. . ltsuc ..
L
tull) Cl n11 letl::d, cl1 e ()llf t: llld l - - l1g1ble
r) l 1..: L u11tt:: l t\ ''<tr 1. . d lllcl tt:r' l 1 re . ""tud 11rs
se le ti11g cl11" optil 11l\till11oc l)e cllll \\el r L.L lll1C
tl1t:se c tlr'L:" (l)\\c1rds tl1~ cl 11c.::ll r's lc ... ree. ("'-il.L'
>rd lucltL '""L.11L ol tc)r111 ' ........ h r 11.: r<1tl .

2 Stu<..le11l.S \Vitl1 a n1111in\un1ct1111ulcltt\e 1-:i1d~le.. ~ )111t

rattLI c1f 3.4 n1cl\ ,111i1ly tc> cclke Lil" tl) 12 -..en1<.:-..cer
l1l1ur' Llf Lt1ur'e" <incl 114\\ c tl1en1 cou11t lt)\\ ,1rJ boch
tl1c bacl1e lor' a11d n1ct...,ter·. . Ll cg rc~' u1 l 11Lf u,trial
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TI1 ~ 1 t r1 l
t 11
nd Eng1neer1ng progran1
~"'lrc:~1 re
tud nt t
ppl c1ence nd
11 u1 ~r111 I ran 1pl to }, e pr ble1n rel te t
th
1 11t1h urid rst nd111g, har ter1:at1on. a11d
d ' 101 tl1\'. l1t
11 \\ t 1111 I ... nece aI) for the
pr
111 11 1111 11ufe: tur1ng of d1ff"erent 1natt:r1c: l
11 l re.:: l te I l r i u .
"'-itu I nt ,, 1tl1 a bcl c1 laurt:tite degree 1n an bra11cl1
)f 1:11g111et:r111~. d' \\ell ( chern1 tr). pl1 ic c1 nd
l 1 log 111, 1 ) f ''1th tro11g n1athe111,lt1cal back ..
gr Ul1 ls, lll l bt:: ( ln11tred r tht.· rr gran1. Tl1 pr ..
gran1 1 I H?l1 l t I r1. iu en~1nel:r-.. 1nd '-1ent1 t
'' h1. "\'. Llt:grt:t rc1 rl.· L·nt ~pe 1al1:l tto n c upled \Vtth
cl br a'-l fi lll1lldt l n ll1 c. ll Ole ter11ls
l

r.1.1 tt:r's lt~rt:t: c< 11d1 l ltt:" n1u . . c CL1n1plett.: 24 credit
l1our 1.1f c urse'' L)rk 1nj '''credit-.. ot re e1rch t
cl1e-..e 24 crt::dit 11l)Ur. 1 n1a. 1n1un1 ot 12 '-redtt"
n1c1) l c t.1kc11 fr1.)n1 600 le\ el LOur-e Ea'-h 01,1 ter\
Llcgrce -.,cudet1t n1u t take ~ 1"'&E 26 and l 27

Tl1t: Ooct rot Pl1ilt1"t)pl1\ Licgree prt)\ 11..les the tu~
1..iet1t \Vitl1 a Ct'n1rn. ~l1t::11" 1' ~ tt)ll11tlclt1011111 ll1c1teri.1ls
"L1Ct1<.. L .111d et1g111cLr111g. Tl1L n1njl)f fit: l i o f studv
.... t!Ll)l"rclll\ i11tLrd1 ... L1pli11ar\ 111 lltlClllL, Cc..)l)"l"tilll!
)t cL1ur e\\ t'rk 111 "L' cral arc ..1" l)t e11i,::tt1eer111c ,111<..l
"L tel1LL l c..)n1prel1t.:l1"1' e (111d h11.1l e.xan1111dti, ll'\s
(1re rc1..1u1rcLi
<..' f<..)re1~11 la11gt1age 1" r<..·qu1rt'.d, hut
("fl)fl<.. tl"llL \ 111 t1I11? l" ft'(.(.1tl1111.l"l1Lll'd
StuJ~11t" ... l10ul1..l Lt1l1 ult tl1t.:1r

ad' t.._c..,1s

.>u1 c
rc1..1u1r~n1e11t All\ IS .111<..i Pl1D stu1..le11r" n1ust c11rl1ll
1n \ 1~~ E ~(1 e'er\ "L n1c.... tt:· r.
fc..H

t.1•

MATHEMATICAL
SCIENCES
Ma ter of cience
D octor of Philo .. oph)1

E11ter111g tu le11t are exr1e tt:d to 11 l\e COllf
li11e,1r algel1rc]. ditfcrential equcltll 11-., d t: HllJ"lllt r
lcll1gudge, ,1r1d l ll\ tic....

For tl1e Ille ter' pr gran1, l th tl1-:. t a11J 11 11tl1c 1
opt1011 are d\·ad3l,le. Tl1e currt ulun1 for l <.1tl1
opt1011 111clude tou11dat1011 our
( c.i' 11 ed
calculu , 111 )den1 3lgc.::l1ra, 1)rol1 btl1t , 11d d1 r t~
on1puti11g-cour , ofre11 take11 ~1r1 r l et1tl'.:r111g
tl1e 1113 ter' pr )~ran1); 3 bre drl1 re4u1rcn1c11c (
cour e fron1 eacl1 of algel ra, a11al
n1i1ur111g,
operat1011 r.... ar 11, a11d t t1 tt plu )tlc dd1 ..
tio113~ course 1n O() ration r t: r 11 L)r tat1 tt ),
a11d a co11ce11 trat1011 red ( 1
ur e cl red t<.}
define a111 1e11t1fi3l le I ~c1alt) are ).
e~ tud 11c:'
progran1 1 requ1 red to 111clude at lea t ()11e c )LJ e
p il I) cho e11 fro1n ou 1de tl1e I) I rtn1 nt of
~1atl1e111at1a I c1e11 e , tl1at n11)l1 1:e 111 tl1 ..
n1at1cal n1odeln1g. A n11n11nun1of36 gra<lu le credit
l1our 1 required for the n1 ter' d
. 111 dd1t1 )11,
tude11 1n tl1e no11the 1 01)tt 11 are ret1u1r d t()
con1plete a 011e-cred1t.. hour J rc)ject C(>Ur

1:,

Togetl1er \\ 1tl1 tl1e Oepartn1e11c of 't\1 tl1en1ar1 at
Kat CT'. lauten1 Un1\ er It} u1 Gern1a11), cl11.:! Je1' rtn1e11t offer a11excl1a11ge11rogrc: n1 in 111 tl1t:n1ar1cal
c1enc . I 11 th t pr gran1, 011e ) ear 1 1 en 1 at tl1e
11( t u11iver it~ o tl1at tuderl Ccll1 o1 ldll1 t\\O ~~
degree , 011e fro1n tl1e1r l1on1e u111\ er tt) , 11 l one
fron1 tl1e 110 t u11i\ ~r it). Tl1e (legrec re{1u1ren1e11
for lhe Cle111 on degree are 1de11r1cal l tl10 e for
the nontl1es1 ~1 optio11.
rudcnt 1n the doctoral progrc:tn1 are exp~cced to
ac1 f) the 1na ter' progra1n requ1re1ner1t 1)r1or to
recei' ing tl1e1r doctorate. Including 1113 ter' tuc.l~, a
doctl)ral progrd1n n1u c: ha\ e t\VO cour e fron1 e, cl1
of tl1e n1aJOr £Ire, of c:he n1'1tl1ernc.Jt1c~ I c1e11c"'
(algebra, a11al~ is, C<)mputing, opertition re ectrcli,
and probability/ tati tics) and ge 11 er~1ll ~ co11 ist of
60 cred it l1our of graduate C<)u rse\Vclrk. tude11t
Dre ad1nitte<l tel candidacy for the Phl) degree upt1n
ucces ful con1pletior1 of a prelilninary exa1ni11ath)n
and tl1e con11)rel1 en ive exar11i11ati<lI1. Tl1c 11re ..
lin1inary exa1ni11ation consi ts of re ts in tl1ree area
chosen fro1n algebra, analysis, con1putu1g, opcrci~
tion re earch, tati tic , and tocha tic f)roce es.
T11e co1n1)rehen ive exam a e e cl1e tude11r'
readine to perform independent re eCtrcl1 and
cornpetencc in ad\1anced graduate n1aterial. Tl1e
PhD prc,gran1 rnust include botl1 a co11cer1tration
area a11d a upporting area Additic>ntll infc>rn1ati<H1
is avai lable at www math.clemson edu/
1

t\1.1tl1en1ntical sci t1Lts <...<lltrsts .lt tl1e 700-level are
<ll1l"licable t() n1,\stl.:'.t \ Lle!.!I l:C' 11r )gr.H11s i11 tl1e cl1( lC>I
c)f EduLati011 LH1lv.

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING
rvta ter of c1 nee
•

Doctor of Philos<.)ph)

1

C.n r()ll n1en t 1n t l1t": !'.. 1s <1 n~I 1"11 l) I r(1gr(1n1 1 01 en t
'tu h.:11t" \\1th leort s II1 I 11 st , ''I I I1ecl tllc tl1 tll clt ,
, 'r , n bran h f l': t1g111 :.r1 ng.
tudc11t 111 tl1 ~ 1 d gr c pr )gr 111 n1 ) 11 ) e tl1
tl1e l r 11 ntl1 .. 1s opt t<Jl1. tud 11t u1 tile tl1c 1
pr lg a111 n1u r <)n1pletc > rell1t 11 lu l)f u ..
'' ork, 111 Iud 1rilg 1 11 )Ur lf ll1e t r
r 11, ind
''rite t the 1. tul .. n 111 the r1(111tlie 1 11rc)' u11
n1u t 01111 lell:
redll l1c.u1 ) )llf \\Olk ell I
pa
11 e 1t c 11ru n 1ti )11. tu It 111 111 111.:! Pl1 l pre>., 111 n1u t J'l c lluaht 111g e lll1, <.1n1pl te I 11< u
)f d1 ertall()I1 1e c 1 11, 11 I cle e11t1 ~ Lit ert t1 11.

Pr gra111 111 I c clc: tt I '' 1tl1 <.)11 11t1, tt( n 111
n1e l1a111 al 11d 111 11u tur111
ten1 cl 1111 (d ..
1 11, d 11 1111 , '11 tt n1 , u1J )11tr ll, 111 tcr1 I
rtd n1 11uf; tur111g), tl'lcr:111 I itud 1c11
( llll11utac1011al flu1 i '11 1111 , fluid n1c 11 111 , l1c t
tra11 f r, cl1 rn1 )J 11 n11
11 i ~11cr
tcn1 ), ()r
1

e11g1necn11g 111 11 111 ( 1l 1d 111 11 111
llll1J tt
n1at~r1 I , 11un1cr1 I L'>l11( ut ll<.ll1 111 tll<ld , rid
c pcr1n1c11t I n1ctl10) )
1

PH

I

i <lst r of

11

POLYMER AND FIBER
SCIENCE
Master of Science
Doctt)r of Philo ophy

Tl11..:· ~IS 1L'g1ee 11c>gr,ln1 i11 P<>ly1ncr and Fibe r
""cicnCl' requires pre' l()Us tll'lLlergradu,1cc "cudy tr'l
c henli srry, physi ~s, 1natl1c1nat1c.", pl) ly1T1cr <>r hbcr
" i 'tlt:l, \)f ,ln engi11eer1ng d1sc1pl111e. Srudc11ts tnkc
ct lv.111 lcl t:<H1rs"s in fiher scie11cc, cl1cn1istry, pl1ysics,
t e ·t ti~ t ru t ure I< lrn1,1ticH1, e11gil1ecri ng, L( llllputcr
~clell e, ctnd l ltl1er clf)prCl[)rtcltc dfC(ls t lf tu fy ds
lt:tt:rn11ne 11 tl1t:1r grd luate C< n11111ttl.::cs. rudl.:::nts
llld)
,ncentr 1lc: 111 l olynler dl1\.l tiht:r Ll1en1istry, tl.::Xt tie t 1u t ure torn1cttH lJ1, text tie c1er1ce, ()f I <llyn1cr
1 11L ·. A1t.i ()t tu~l) i11clucle hl ert:l1en1istry, fiber
pl1) 1 , t:l1t.:n11 tr) o t d)ctng, ( l>ly111ercl1~n1ist~1 ,u1 J
I 11
, t1d\ t1 n e 11 111) n1er 1 ten1 fl >r hI er <tt1d fi lrn
flpl1 I( I I'\ lllLirl hl ers, a11d lltl1ers. Tl1is degree is
h1gl1I) 11uilt1 11 q lit1dr) 11111cltt1rt'. . J\p1)lic<.1nts usu~
II) 11 '\ ,, I~ I gr~ c i11 <J11e (Jf th " l else cic11ces or
engine r111g 11 q li11 , ll'ldthen1dt1 ~. C<)lllputt:r "ci11 , te
1 nee, te ttle hen1i tr , lift 1..:ie11ce,
r
ltl
l I1e I l I I ,....tu lt:I1l lllcl) be tlCCt: 1 te I
111tl) tl1 11r 1gr n1 '' 1tl1 Jefi 1e11 t 111 cl1c1111 ... tr\,
,..,h
11d n1 t l1en1 t 1 ; l ut tl1c lt:fiL.1enc1t: n1u t
l r 111 d1 ·d \\ 1cl1 r1r1rt J r1ate und '"r 'fa luc1tt'. <.. u~ t:
\\ 1cl1111
I 1fie t1n1e fran1e.
I

tu c11t nc)rn1 II) 011ce11tr,1 te 111 filer a11 I
I ll nicr l1en11 ti) or l''")"t , l)e Lhe1111 rr, te 1ci1 e, t rd n1 ter1,1l fi rn1dtil n sL..i nee,
tile
01111 o tl n1ater1cd , or )tl1er dfett of I ol) n1er tt11d
hl r I n . Tl1 11111101 ()r>a 0 tu I) Is LI llcdly i11
\..llt'.1111 tr), pl1 I
c11g111 er111g, n11 utt'r clCI1Le,
h e 1c n , <lr 111 ll1cn1, c1 . Ea'-11 ~ t'""' Lcl n lid cl re
n1u t <)111plet
11 tr1dc1 tt1de11t 1c11t1h r te1..:l1111l 1n\ c1g it1 ll'l 11d ~ rn1, II) rc1 rt ---in I cl ferl I cl1e
Ill tll(ld )I >g , r ult , 11d 011 lu 10 11 111 d tilt: ts.
111ll'llll1Ulll ) 24 red1t 11 ur t C l1 e\\l)rk ct11d
t rcd1t l1ouN o r c r 11 1 re 1u1rt I r rl1e ~1~
dcgr ·c. II t\t tud ·11t n1u t cnroll 111 ~l~&E 0
n1e c r.
t\(

1

r f P11 i I
p 11 ,
ra lu tc tud1c 111 pl1, 1
11 I i tr n"\c)Il"\ 111 h
J u ucd J-,, \\ cH ( re1 1r
tudc11t 111 tl1 1111 t l a11 I
111 rl1cn1 rt I
r 11g111cer111g
tl1 I 1
1 l1~ 1c3f 1c11 c, 1111) 1 Cl le u11p llel l 111tcl
le tu I l)l I" rru111t1 .111~ rel1 I, t: I ru11c11t I, (lr
con111uler 1111ul t cl tud1t! <) tl1e 11l1) 1 al u111\ rsc,
rai1gu1g f{)lll th1 111 r
)111 tud1
11101 l to
tl1e n11c10 111 '' )fl Io tlU r1t , r 1\ ailabl .
tucl nt l1e 1 u111II1g gr duatc tu 11 an 1111) i
c: ~tf()J1 tll) u u II) l:Oter tl1 · 1 I r gr<: n1.
l\\O 1ne tt:r, \\ ll-11r 11 rd tudcn1 are r ,c.J)
to bi..-:gtn a 1 earch progr 111 Tl11 I rogr 111 u uall
cul111111at 1r'l a tl1 1 , ltl1<)ugh i 11 11d1 1 I ..
t1()11 1 a' a ii<: hie. F r tl1 rl1c 1 or.,t• )11, 30 r d1 t
l1our a11d a fi11 I (lr31 c an1111(. t1 11 on cl1e gen r..il
are, of tu 1) a11d tl1 1 Je c11 e arc r quired. In
tl1e nontl1e 1 >f)t 1c)11, 36 er d1t 11 n1r ctre reltuire I,
ir1L.ludi11g ix c1ecl1t l1(Jur )f f'>f {'l'
90. A \\'fttte11
report n1u t be ub111it t J t)n tl1e clin!cte(l stu(lies.
A fi11al ora l ex ..11nincll i(H'l <lll tl1c gen r,tl drcn ttn l
<lirecte(l activitie cc>n1pler e the requirt:n1e11t for
tl1e 11ontl1c~i OJ)li<H1.
tudy for tl1e Pl1I) legree begi11~ \v1cl1 tl1e genercll
qunlifying exc1111i11at it.Hl. A ufficic.::nt ly l1igl1 cc..lre
t>I1 this exa1r1ir1aricn1 1nay 111ctke tt l)l>ssible f(Jr H
tudent t<) bypa s tl1e 1na ter degree. A11 l)ral
exan1inati<)n on tl1e ge11er,il researcl1 area is given
~'i tl1in six 1no r1 th ~lfter cc>n1 p let i()ll l1f tl1e \\'ri t te11
qualifying exan1i11HtifH1. At led t tl1ret.: \\eeks pricJr
to tl1e co11v<>c.at1L)t) at vvl1icl1 tl1e tut.lent expects
to receive tl1e Pl1f) llegrce, a hna l c>r,11 exarr1inat1L1r1
on the d 1ssertaticJn n1u ~ t he C..l>n1plcte<l
1
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tu Int B1 tl1c l)hl Ir gr<lnl llld) 1...1ll1Ll"ntrctte in
I l) ll1<::t ct ·n e, ntttural a11 I/< lf l11cH1 .. Illcl\.lt filer ,
LH1\ er 1 n
)f 11 '' hi t:I lilt( tru cures, pl)lyn1er
hcn11 tn n I pl1 t"' , fiber 1 l1y i"'~, <)r CLlll)ratillll
I n
. tu lt:tlt (.fl". 11urn1ally c1 ln1itte(I to tl1t'.
1)111) I rogrnn1 ate 1 1n1 ltt1ng tht: rcL1utrt'.n1e11t~ fL)r
c 13 l)r ~ 1
l grec 111 d I cl e cieI1Le, e11gu1et: r111g,
11 e tt11 .:., or re rtle l rogr,1n1. tude11t" i11 tl1t.: ~1S
p1<)grc n1 n1d) p t1t1 n chetr graLIUclte Clllllll&tttet:s
to l1a11g to rl1e [".,110 prl>~rdn& clfter den1cH1-..cr,1t111g dt1 c1bdtt) ttl I ert rn1 clt tl1l.:: rcquire1..J le' cl.
Pl1
tu lt:t'\ts sl&c.. >ulLl Ct)n ... ult their aJ,1-..l>r-.. tL1r
pro gr'-1n1 1 equ i ren1e11 rs. /\ 11 "tude11ts n1u-..t l:t1ru1 l
i11 l\ f &E 800 t:\ er~ -..en1e-..t ~r l"'t1ur-..1:-.., Ctl ill>red
to rht· indiv1clual\ <)l)Jec..tt\ c , are -..e lcc..ted b) tl1e
stu1..Je11t ct11cl l1is/11er aJ, 1-..t)l) (..()Jl1n11ttec. Tl1e Pl1D
clegret": r\:quire-.. LtH11plet1on <Jf cL1n1prel1en-..1\ e ,u1ll
h11al e. a1ni11atHH1 . E.1Ll1 <...anli tdatc n1u~t c..c'lrf) out
an 111 lepe11dc11t, orig111(1l -..c..1ent1hc 111\ e')ttgclttL1n a11J
t( rn1ally rl.:'.pl>rt nnd defend tl1e n1erl10<..io lt>~1), re..,.ult ,
ar11..l L( >11clusi( Hls i11 a <..lt . . ertat1011.

College of Health , Educatic)n , and Human Developmen t

COLLEGE
OF HEALTH,
EDUCATION,
AND HUMAN
DEVELOPMENT
The Ct) llege t1f H ecl lth , El1ucat1011 , a nd Hun1an
De,reloprnent t1ffer., ad\ cll1c.Cd degree., in A <l1nin-l tratl()11 and '- ur1er\ l'·dl1I1, Cot1n.,elor E<luc.a tio11;
Curr1 culun1 c111li l11"truc.. t1 o n ; Ea rl ~ h1l dl1 Cllltl
EducclttL111, EJuc,1t1t1n c1l Lcc\Ll e r~ h1p , Ele me11tary
Educat1011, Hun1a11 Re-..<Jurce Deve loprnent, tv1llllllc
Grade~ ELiULcltHH1, N ur-.. 1ng, P,1rk(j, Rec..rccl tJ<)t1, <H1d
Tour1.. , 1n Ma11nge1nc11t; Rec1d tng; e<.011Ll<1 r~ ELluc..cl ~
til1n; pec.ia l EL1U<.cltll111, c111<l 'rc)uth De\ elL1pn1c11t
Leader"ihip.
The Pl1D degree 1-.. tlff e reJ in C urr1 culun1 a 11 l
In. truct10 11, ELillLcltll)l1C:ll Lec1der l11 p, c10ll Pa rks,
Recreation , anLl Tt1uri-.. n1 ~ 1ar1agen1e11t. Tl1e ~ 1'-,
degree 1-.. <)ffereLi 111 N ur-.. u1g; Park , Rec rec1ticn1, ar1ll
Touri-.. m ~1 a n c1gc n1c nt ; a11cl 't outh De,1e lt)pn1e11t
Lead.er.,h1p. T11c ll1 llege cl l-..t) offer-, profL"i"il<H1d l
degree pr<Jgra n1~ leacl i11g to tl1e ~ 1a-,tcr ot A rts i11
Teacl1i11g; l\1,1.,ter of Educ..aticJn, tv1, -,rer Clf f-lun1a11
Re~o urce De' e l<1pn1ent , tv1a-.,ce r ot Park , Rec re ..
atio11, a11ll Tour1-,n1 tv1 ,\11,lge n1e 11t~ a11cl peci~ d ist
in Educ a t 1011 Llcgree.., Tl1 c Ct1ll ege of I-It: a lt 11,
Edu cat1t1n , a n<.f Hun1 ,111 De\ ~ l t1p n1e n t n11cl t l1 e
College t)f Agricul ture, Fore..,tr), an<.1 Lite '-,cte11ces
cooperatL\ cl\ tlffe r a l\ ta-..ter 1.1 t Agricu ltura l E lucd ..
t1on prL1gran1.
The gradu,1te prt1gran1., tt)<.t1-.. l)t1 preparing stu<le11t
for leader-.. h1p p1.lsitio11 111 educati 1nal, l1eclltl1,c,1re,
governn1ental, a11cl hu-., ine-..-., t1rgan i:dtiun . li11iccll
and field experte11LC.., clrl C.l>01n1.0n in mat1V grdcluatc
program..... O ften prL1gra1n..., J<1in \Vitl1 local, -.. r,1te, a11cf
federal age11c. ie., tl1 prl)\ lLlc real. . \\'t)rlcf ex1)e r1e11ce
and re earc.h prl1jeLt., f () f fac..ult} clnd -,tucJCt1t"i ~<J llle
program anLl c..t1ur"ie arc t)tfered t)ft c..a n1pus an l in
the even ing tl1 cll.C..Oml11t)date tl1e c..}1eJule-.. ()f public
chool , h1gl1er educ..,1t ion , l1ea ltl1 . . care 111-..t1 tut i1.lt1 ,
bu tne..,-.,e , and L1tl1er orga111:ation .
The College of Healtl1, Educ..ation, and H un1.. 11 De ..
velopment L1ffer-, graduate c..our e., in edt1catitH1 a11cl
nur 1ng at ' 'ari<.1 u-.. t1ff .. ca1npu., locat1t111 . . aero s tl1e
~ tate. O ff.. c..ampu., c.1.1ur-,e -,ch edule-, fo r fall, s11ring,
and ummer offer1ng<:i f<1r ..,<.hool per onncl, cl1t)l)l
d i tr1cts, and (1 ther outh Caro lina age11c. 1e-.. clfC
publ1 h ed hy the O ffice of O ff...Campu.,, D1"i tcl11c..e,
and Cont1nu1ng Educa tion. In a<ldit1on , cour-,e
are taugh t by co11trac.t \.Vi th local ch.ool d 1str1<.t.., u1
the C lem on Un1ver ity -,ervice region. Ct1t1r"c" are
offered 1n atl1letic leader h ip and h ea lth to prt1\ id e
elective for tudent tn other area .

EUGENE T. MOORE
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Tl1e 1nt..,.., tt)I1. of th e Eugene T MtJ<>rc '->chool of
EduLcl t1011 1.., tc1 prepare c.,1r111g ,111d ca pahle profec; ..
sitn1<ll.. , tl1rough 1ntelle<.tuall) e11g,1g1ng expe rience~
i11 thet>ry, method, an<l re~ca rcl1 tl1at c.c)n t1ec.t them
tl1 tl1c C<) rnrnun itie 111 which they ltvc an<l serve.
Tl1e cl1<1t)l of Ecluc.att<)n tra i11~ teac.her.,, cc>un")el-t> r~, and leader fL1r P- 12 "icl1t)c1ls, pre pare~ c. unse l<)r
fc1r Lo1nmun1ty prac tice and 111gher c(luc.c.lttL1n in ..
t itut io 11s, and prepare., tra ini11g and de\ elopmen t
spec tc1li t-, for hu-.. 1ne..,-, ar\cl inclustry.
1

Tl1e c.l1ool of Educa titJn e1nbraces i t~ c.onceptual
fra1ne\\ L)rk t"'l f pro\ 1d111g cari11g, capal1le, cind con . .
11ec teLI prc1fes H1na}.., for th e 21 c ce ntury. The e
prt1fe.., io11al. . utd1:e the k11< l W leLlge cJf curriculum ,
tec l1 11o l t)g~, a.,..,es ment, and 1nstruct1t1n al/leader..
~ l1i 11/c..<1 un..,e l111 g strategic ttl effec t lcar11111g for
Lli \ er..,e p<)11tdation.., C' le1n..,t >11 U nt\ e r~ t t') pr()V tde~
rest.lurce.., ft)r <..our c.., cll1LI c lu11ca l expe rt enc.e., in
n1etl1l)ll, re carc.11, and C<)r1 ten t k11c1\vlcclgc \vhich
e11c:thle 1')rt>fc-.,..,10111l-.. tc) be refl ect ive pr,1ctition er-,
"""' ucl1 1) r~1ct 1 t 1 on e r are k11t)\Vlcclgea l le, e thi ca l,
c,1ri110 deci icn1 rnakers resi"'lt ndi11g tc> loca l, state,
d11cl \\ orld need .
( len1 011 Un ive rsity is accre(litc(l by th e Nat iona l
l.<Jut1cil for th e Accred 1t<1ticn1 ut Te,1cl1er Educa . .
t itll1 (NCATE) a11(l tl1e tate t1f t>uth Caro lina for
tl1e prt:pciratio11 L1f eJuccl t1cn1al per:::icn1 ne l in '->t1uth
,1rt>lu1<1 i11 Earl) l'l11lcll1Ll()(l Educatil111; Ele1nentary
EL1uLa tilll1, Reading; ~)ec i a l Ecluc,1ti(Jt1 ; eco11dary
ELittCd ti o n prc)gran1 1n cloricu l tu re, En glish , th e
cience , n1athen1at1c , n1 Llder11 la11gt1age-,, ocial
st uclt\.. , a11<l technology e<lucatiL 11; a \\'ell a Loun ..
se l lr Education, Curriculu n1 c.t nd 111struct1on , and
Educcttional Leader l1ip. The l rt1gr,1n1s i11 ClJUn elor
ELlt1c,1t1011 art'. accreLlited l v tl1e C )unctl for Ac . .
creLli tat1l111 of C0u n el i 11~ at1\.l Re lHted Educclt ional
Pr0gr(1n1s (CACREP).

ADMINISTRATION AND
SUPERVISION
Master of Education
Specialist in Education
Master of Education

The M,1ster C)f Educ,1t1on <legree in Admini trat i(ln
an<l upc.: r\ 1..,1on prepare individual a elernen tary
or secc)nda ry schcl(>l ad1nini trators or uperv i or .
The progratn pr<>\ ide both a theoretical and fi eld . .
ba ed ft) undatic)n in ed ucational leader h ip \Vitl1 a
focu on leading in tructiona l impr0\ emen t fclr the
ben efi t of all P- 12 studen t .
1

1

Adm i. ion R equirement
For ad1n 1ss1on, ind ividual mu t ha\ e a bacca lau re . .
ate degree fr(Jtn a regicJna lly.. accredited in titu tic>n
and a min imum (Jf c>ne year of teach ing experience.
Complete clpplica tiC)n package h ou ld inc lude ( 1)
on .- l1n e appl ica t i1.)n , (2) c>ffic1al tran cript fr()m
prev i<)Us i11 t itution (cumu lative m1n 1mu1n un,
dergraduate grclde~ i)o in t ratio of 2. 70 on the la t
60 hL)u r ), (3) t\.VO rec<.>mmendation --(Jne from
immediate, priclr uper, i ()r, (4 ) current re u1ne,
(5) copy of teach ing certificate, and ( 6) ORE scc)re
repL)rt <)f verbal, quantitati\1e, and \Vriting a e . .
me n t . (Acceptab le ORE core are considered
h o l i~t i ca l l y \Vi t11 tl1e student' background and
potentia l uccess in graduate chool.)
1

1

Applicants \vl1ose 11ati\ e lan guage
1nu t al 0 su l n1it T OEFL .,c.ore
1

l

not Engli 11

If rec1uested l y rl1e prcJgrarn coord inator, an inten ie\v
111, y be rec1uire<l prior to an adm1 -.. 1on deci ton.
1

Pro rectivL -..ruden ts are encouraged to apply t\VO
montl1 pr1c1r to tl1e beginni11g of th e ter1n in \vhich
th e) \Vi h to enroll.
tude n t \vl1l antic ipa te app lving to a deg ree
progra1n 1na) nut exc~ed 12 credi t hour \Vitl1 ut
progran1 Cl)1.)rLlinatt)r appro\ al, an d enro ll n1ent i
re-..tric..teJ to tl1e fo llo\ving cour"e"' ED L 700, 71 5,
730, 715 Nt111degrec -,tudent h oL1ld ct1n ult an
aJ , i-..t1r l')etc1re enrt1lltng in any cour-.,e
1

In cldd itit)n , tl1ere 1-, cl grch.luate .. leve l program in
l Iun1a11 Re..,ource De\ e ltJp n1e11t \vl1icl1 prepare
cun11)eten t prt1te-.,-.,1t)t1c1l for a \'C1 rtt!tY of eclucat1on ,
trai111 ng, and de\ e l l1~1 n1e 11 t se t t ing~ \Vitl1u1 tndu., . .
tria l, bu i11e , a11t1 pul1l1c -.,ectt1r environn1en t
Tl1e Euge11e T. ~ 1oor · '-,cl1LlO l of E lucation h 1. .
le ig11nted a erie l1f courses tel n1ee t tl1e c ro\v1ng
le n1a11d fo r LLlnt1n u-:i l professio11,1l \.le,,elopment
il1 tl1L -.. rate ED 715 i-, t1-..eLl fo r recertificat ion and
i1011degreL purpL1.,e-..
1

Program R equ iremen t'>
Thi ~ pronran1 i11c0rporate-.. th e ac1demic require . .
n1en t-.. tL1r ce rtificat ion L1 1 pr1nc1pal and ~t1 per' i L1r
in ~1.)ut l1 Caro lina. Tl11rt\ .. i'\. hour of graduate
cred it a re reL1uired.

... tude11t-, n'lu . . t c..t1n1plete the follo,vin g core cour e.,
ED L 710, 720, 725, 730, 745; 750 or 755, /5 1 or
756 In ad<l 1ttL)n, h\ e Ll1ur-..e-.. mu-.,t be elec.ted tro n1
ED F 77 , ED L 700, 705, 71 5, 735, 740, 795

Specialist in Education

Tl1e EJuc.ati1.1 n "'pec1al1 t degree in Adn11n1-..tration
and uper\ i-., tl)O prepare -.. rudent.., a en1or. . le\ el
-..chOL)l adn11111-:, trator-.. T he program r ro' tde-, tl1e
acade111ic reL1u1ren1ent tor certihcat1011 a-.. a . . u~
per1ntenden t in . . L1utl1 Carolina Add it1onallv, it
fulfill tl1e cert1hcat1on requiremen t-.. of tare-.. \\ h1ch
.,pec1f) tl1e Lt)t11plct1011 ot a nat ionally ac..L red ited
t\.\ o . . ) ear progra111 ot gradu ate tud\ leaJ.111g to
cert1hcat1L1n as ,1 -..cl1ool adn11ni trator.
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Admission R equirements
For admi sion , indiv iduals must h ave a master'
degree fro m a region a lly--accredited institutio n .
S tudents mu t also be certified as princ ipa ls or
an t1c1pate certificatio11 prior to degree candidacy
(fina l 21 h our of the program) .
Comp lete application package sh ould include ( 1)
on -- line application , ( 2) offic ia l undergraduate
and gradua te tran scripts (cumulative mintmum
grade--po int ratio of 3.25 on gradua te work) , (3)
two recommendation --on e from immediate, prior
upervisor, ( 4) current resume, (5) copy of teaching/
admintstration certificate, and ( 6) ORE score report
of verba l, quantitative, and writing a ses ments.
(A cceptable O RE scores are considered h oli tically
with the tudent s background and potentia l uccess
in graduate sch ool.)
1

Applicants whose n at1ve lan guage i n o t Engl1 h
mu t also submit T O EFL cores.
If requested by the program coordinator, an tnterview
may be required prior to an admission dec1 ion .
Prospective tudents are encouraged to apply two
months prior to the beginning of the term in which
they wish to enro ll.

Program Requirements
S tudents must complete the fo llowing core cour e
in equen ce within three levels:
Le\rel I- ED L 805, 820, 850
Level II-ED L 810 or 950, and 815
Level III- ED L 830, 839, 840, 851

COUNSELOR EDUCATION

Master of Education

The M aster in Education tn Counselor Education ,
a C A C REP .. accredited program , prepares students
in on e of the following specialty areas: community
counseling, sch ool counseling, or student affa irs.
G raduate education in the Counselor Education
program h elps studen ts realize the ir po tentia l as
practic ing counselors and high er education admin..istrators, en gage in profession al re lat1on sh1ps, and
develop a set of meaningful profession al values. To
this end, the program reflects current knowledge
from lay and profession a l groups con cerning current
and pro1ect ed counseling and human development
n eeds of a plura listic socie ty. C ultura l con sider-a tio n s are emphas ized so tha t the experien ces
provided will be rewarding and useful in today 1s
ever--ch an gtng society.
The faculty of the Counselor Education program
is dedicated to educating and tra ining counselor
education profession als to func tion in culturally
d iverse settings. This progra m utilizes a n "inte-grative pract ition er tra ining model emphasizing
development, prevention , and enhan cement. The
programs a re design ed to provide a ch allen ging, yet
supportive, en vironment that promotes professional
orienta tion , practice, commitment to inquiry, and
self--awaren ess.
1
'

C lemson U niversity recognizes laboratory settings
and field . . based experien ces as providing the student
with a realistic perspective on the field; an integrat ..
ing experien ce for knowledge and skills acquired

in tl1e c lassroom; a situation that maximizes self..
awaren ess, self..direction, and self...evalua tion; and
feedback on his/11er progress and development.
C le mson Univer ity acki1owledges the importance
of c lose supervision in prac tica or internship place ..
ments as a means of maximizing student tra ining
and preventing inadvertent h arm to client . Prac ..
tica and internships are design ed so tha t the focus
and ir1ten sity of supervision will ch an ge as tuden ts
acquire compe tent beginning, intermedia te, and
advanced kill . The Univers tty and site supervisors
provide each supervisee with periodic performan ce
and evaluation fe edback througl1out the supervised
experien ce. At n o point Ls any tudent to en gage
in an y field .-based practica experien ce without the
permission of the major adv isor.
Practica require 100 h our and intern h1ps, 600
h our of on .. ite coun el1ng a nd/or administra tive
activ ities, a minimum of on e h our of indiv idua l
uperv1sion per week, a formal log of a ll activ ities,
and regular meeting with the tudent' Untver ity
and site superv isor .
Each tude nt is a ign ed a majo r ad v i or ch o en
from the Coun e lor Education faculty. S tudent are
required to meet ~1 ith the ir ad vt or a t lea t on ce a
e me ter to en ure appropriate cour e sequen c ing.
Upon completio n of 33 h our , the tudent may be
given pe rmissio n by h1 /her major adv t or to take
the compreh en tve examination . It i the tudent
re pon ibility to h ave an approved plan of tudy on
file prior to taking the compreh en ive examination
and to ma ke ure that hi /her n ame i on the list to
take the compreh en sive exam1na t1on .
1

Admission Requirement
Applicants must h ave an undergraduate grade .. po int
ra tio of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale (la t 60 h o ur of unde r..
gradua te coursework ). Comple te application pack ..
age sh ould include on .. line appl1cat1on , O RE core ,
person al sta te ment, two letter of recommendation ,
and approval of the Counselor Educatio n faculty.
Application s fo r summe r and fa ll adm1ss1on are due
by M arch 1; for spring adm1 sion , October l. Ap ..
plications will be reviewed only twice a year.
The Community Coun eling Emphasis also require
a minimum of 12 credit h ours of psych ology and/or
sociology, graduate or undergradua te.

Program Objectives-The student will develo p re . .

spect for the dignity and worth of the indiv idual;
develop commitment to the fulfill1nent of human
potentia l; understand education a l and coun eling
processes; gain knowledge in his/her particu lar field
of counseling; develop competen ce in the applica...
tion of professional expertise in counseling; gain
knowledge of the ro le and function of profess ion als
in re lat ed fie lds; develop a commitment to inquiry;
and develop maturity in self..d evelopment.
Addition a l information is available at www.hehd.

clemson.edu/schoolofed/graduate. htm.

Testing R equirements
S tuden ts in all Counselor Education programs take
written compreh en sive examina tion s, which are
graded on a pass/fail basis. Passing this examina-tion is required for the degree. With the advisor's
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p ermiss ion , students are eligible to take the com ..
preh en sive examination . At least two committee
members must pass tl1e student. If a stude11t does
n ot pass the written comprehensive examination,
the major adv isor may recommend a second written
o r oral examination . This recommendation may be
during the same emester o r in the fol lowing one.
If the student fails the written examination twice,
h e/sh e will be re moved fro m the program.

Community Counseling Emphasis

S tudents with an emphasis in Comn1unity Counsel . .
ing will demonstrate an ability to work effectively
with community and other agen cy personnel; an
a bi li ty t o mee t qualificatio n s fo r ce rtificatio n
or licen sure; understanding and skills related to
counseling n eed in the environment in which they
ch oose to \vork; a high degree of self.. understanding;
an a bility to communicate effectively with diverse
c ultura l gro ups; a knowled ge abo ut counseling
acres the life p an ; human evalua tion and research
skills; a high degree of sen sitivity and acceptance
of o thers' beh avior; an awaren ess of respon sibilities
pecific to a variety of community agencies; and
ethical practices. Additton al information 1s avail..
able a t www.hehd.clemson .edu/schoolofed/.
The Community Coun eling Emphasis requires 51
cred1t h our!:> arranged as follows:

Area of Specializanon-42 credit h o urs: ED C 805 ,
810, 811 , 812, 813, 814, 815, 816, 818, 821, 822,
823, EDF 701, 778
Field E,.pen ences-n1ne credit h o urs of ED C 836,
846. S tudents must complete 21 credit h o urs before
part1c1pa ting in intern hip.

Testing Requirements
All Community Coun e l1ng tudents are requtred
to take the Counselo r Preparation Comprehens ive
Examina tion ( C PC E) prio r to the admini tration
of the dep artmental written comprehen ive ex ,
am . The C PC E is a fo ur, h our, 160 . . question test,
given every eme ter; and passing it is required for
graduation . S tudent are required to meet with their
ad v1 or to di cuss the ir cores and to prepare for
the N ation al Coun el1ng Exam . The adv isor and
student will sch edule the written comprehensive
exam based on the C PC E scores.

School Counseling Emphasis

S tudents with an emphasis in Sch ool Counseling
will d e mon stra t e an ability to work effectively
with stude nts, teach ers, administrators, and other
members of the community as we ll as a high level
of expertise in counseling appra isal, theory, skil ls,
and intervention techniques.
Qualificatio n for tate and n ation a l certification as
ch ool counselors includes an ability to conduc t a
compreh ensive and developmental school guidan ce
and counseling program; a healthy self.. awaren ess
and understanding; counseling within the fra1ne ..
work of the ir respective assoc iation 's legal and
ethical st andards; ability to counsel with sen sitiv ..
ity, caring, and an appropriate approach in diverse
en v ironments; and abili ty to perform in a consulta,
tive capac ity bo th within and outside of the sch ool
en v ironment. Addition a l information is ava ilable
at www.hehd.clemson.edu/schoolofed/ .
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The ch(1ol CL1unse l111g Empha
l1our , arranged a-, follow .
Foi~ndanon'i-~ t x

l

requ1rc 51 c.red1t

c.red1ts· EDF 701, 778

Area of Specialzzation-36 crec.l1t : ED C 801, 807,
810,8 11 ,812,8 13,8 14,815,816,818,821,822
Field Experiences-nine cred it : ED C 830, 841
Te ting R equirement
111 addit ion to su<.ccs-,ful Cl1tnpletton of the\.\ rittcn
comprehe11st\'C exan1inat1<.1n, tudent.., mu-,t pass the
PRAXI II uhJeCt A . .se..,s1nent te5t tn cht1ol Gu1d . .
ance and Cou11-,elu1g The -:,<.ore mu t he repL1rte<l
to C lem 011 and n1ust be recorded in the tudents
ti.le before ce rttf1Lat il1n \ er1fic.at1on \Vt ll be -..ent tl1
any tate Departn1ent ~)f Eucat1on

Student Affairs Emphasis
(Student Affairs PracticeAdministration, College Counseling)

tude11t'> \V tth an ernpha-,1 in tudent Aff a1r-, \\ il l
demonc..trate the ab1ltt\ to \\Ork etfectt\ el) \\'tth
facult), '>tudent..,, adn1 in1-.,tratt1r-,, and other 1ne1nber
of the ac.adem iL con1n1un1t), preparation for em,
ployment in l11gl1er education setting in a \ ar1ety
of role-,, tl1e ah1 litr tc.1 ,1ct as c.on-,ultants througl1out
the higl1er eduLat1011 'ett1ng; under-.,tand i11g and
ki ll re lated tL1 cl1un el1ng and devel()p1nental
need at the pt)st ec.L1ndar) le\ el; a l1igh Licgree of
elf. . understand111g, the ,1h1 l1t) tL1 commun1c.ate ef
fectively \Vtth all ttdttira l group.,, a l1igh c.1egree t1f
en it1\11ty anLi ac.Lepta11ce of dt\'er lt'r in tl1t1ugl1t
a11d action, an cl\\are11e"s of the respon ·ibtl1t1e" of
tudent affair-, praLt1t1t1ner tt) the de\ elopn1cntal
need and ma1ntenanc.e of qualit) experience for
tudents, facu lt) n1en1l"'er.,, admin1stratL1r'), and ~ taff;
and ethical prac.tiLe
T he tudent Affair En1pl1a i-:, require" 4 credit
hour arranged a~ fL)llo\\'

Core Course5-27 credit hour-, ED(_"' 803, 04, I 0,
811, 8 12, 814, 815, 819, and three electt\e l1our')
Field Expenence">-n tne cred it hour"> ED C 834,
844
Area of Specialization-12 credit hour-, a~ fc..1 l lo\v~:
Student Affazrs Practice in Higher Ed1tcation ( .\J. .
minzstratzon)-ED C 806, 09, ED L 765, 55
Student Affa:rs Cot{n5elz11g-ED C 805, 81 3,
ED F 701, 778
Testing R equirements
Pa !>ing the departmental written comprehen i' e
examination i a requirement for the degree a-:,
outl ined above. A ll tL1dent Affa ir Coun el1ng
students will be requ1red to take the CPCE pr1c.1r to
admini trat1on of the compreh en i\'e exam-,

CURRICULUM AND
INSTRUCTION
Doctor of Philosophy

T l1e Doctor of Philosophy degree in Curriculum
and l11struct1on 1 a research degree that prepares
studen ts to beco1ne scholars who c.an discover,
integrate, and apply knowledge, as we ll as com . .
mun1cate and disseminate tt. T he intent of the
program ts to prepare -,rudents to tnake s1gn1ficant
<.1rigu1al contribution tc) knowledge 1n specialized
he ld-,. The program preparec; students in one of the
fo lio\.\ tng -,pec1alt) concentration~ elementary edu . .
c.at1on, Engl1 h education, mdthemat1c. education,
c.ienc.e education, 'i<.1c1al stu<.ite'> educ.at1on, reading
education, or pec1al educ.att<.>n. These areas provide
a general tructure of c.cJu r..,ework election and re . .
-,earc.h empha es; ho\ve\ er, -,tudents are encouraged
to wc>rk \vitl1 faculty to design program~ uniquely
httec.l t<.1 their area of interest T l1e program of
"itudr fc1r the degree 1 <leter1n1necl by the student'5
aLi\ i..,c)rr <.omm ittee

E\ ery doctoral tudent tnu-:,t "ic1ti:-if)' all requirements
(Jt the Graduate
c.hot1l a-, \Vell (1-, requirement 1n
cour e\\ ork, intern hip , the CL)mprehensive exam,
tl1e Lit ~crtation propo al, and c1ral defense t)f the
'-li-,.,ertation a-, dtrec.ted by the tudent' ad\ l')OI)'
con1mittee. tudents n1u t maintain a B a\ erage
il1 all graduate \\-cJrk. The degree u ually require
a 1nii1imum of 70 credit hour beyond the ma-,ter'
cJegree, elected frt1n1 tl1e clrea5 ~')rescribed by the
rec.1ulre1nent of the PhD 111 ( ~urr t <.ulum and In . .
"truLtlL)n. Li-,ted belo\v are the guideline or normal
ex~')ectation~ for a student recei\ ing the PhD degree,
hc)\\'C\ er, the final deterrnination of the cour e of
stuLly is n1ade by the advisory CL)n1mittLL
1

1

1

Graduate cc)ur e" Je,1~nated for profc "'" lc.)nal
development are not cltgil le tL1 he used tO\\'ard a
graliuate degree
_,.\ n1inirnum of thret. to six hour l)f intern... h1p 1
required a part of ec1cl1 "pecialty area. An intern . .
hip of ufftc1ent time a11c.l c1ualit1 t1f experience
to ''arrant three tt) 5tx -,en1e.,ter l1our of graduate
<.red1t n1u t be pl,1nneJ a11d executed to the -:,1t1 tac . .
tion of the tudent' .id\ i"Of)' co1nn1ittee
petialtv area-.. require 6-1 c.redit~ in Cl1ur e.;;
out ide the chool of Education. This appro\ ed
cour e\\ ork l intended to provide a Ll1nLentrat1on
\Vith1n the pec1alt) areJ and/or expL1 ure to d1 c1 . .
pline-, out ide the chool of EtluLation.
Admi ion R equirement
Con1plete app l ic.ation package -:,hou ld tnclude
proof of a rna ter' degree, ofhctal undergraduate
and graduate tran <.r tpt'>, GRE sco re a re ume
11L1w1ng relevant profe-:,-:,tl111cll expe rience , and a
per onal tatement of profe . . 1onal l11story, goal , and
a~p 1 rat1on Candidate passing tn1t1al CL)mmittee
re\•te\v are tn\ ited for an intervie\\' tudent who e
nat i\ e language t not Engl1 h mu t take the Te t
of Engli h a a Fore1gn Language (TOEFL). The
deadline for adm1 ton con iderat1on are October
15 and March 15.
I

1
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Core R equirement Goals
The student will be able to critically analyze socic-tl,
h1stor1cal, psychological, personal, and policy fac . .
tors in the development and current practices of
curriculum and instruction; acquire an understand . .
ing of the research processes including practical
design, ana lys is, and reporting; understand hc)W
to use histo rical, correlat1onal, descriptive, and
experimental methods w1th1n research; be able to
analyze c.r1t1cally and evaluate research reports, and
be able to prepare c.holarly, research.-based report
and presentations.
Cour e Requirement
The Curriculum and In truction Program require . .
ments are as follows:

Core Courses-ED 954, 955, ED F 875, 908, and
ix add1t1<.1nal credit elected from EDF 870, 872,
ED L (ED F) 800, ED L 950, ED SP 853
Re5earch and Assessment Methodol.ogy-13 credits
ED (EDF, ED SP) 894, EDF 878, 879, EX ST 801
Specialt'l Area-27-30 credit hours, including ix
hour <.1ut ide the chool of Education. Cour">e
\'al1' ac.cording to the area.
Internship-three- ix hour ED (ED F, ED P) 980

Di.'Ssertation-18 hour'l of ED (EDF, ED SP) 991

Elementary Education Emphasis

tudent" \Vith an empha t!> 1n Elementaf)' Educa . .
tton \\i ll demon trate ( 1) a research kno\.\'ledge
ba e L)f one or more of the academic area taught
in the elemental")' ~chool \Vtth an under randing of
ho\v the different area relate to the learning and
tn truc:t1c..1nal need of all tudent , including de~ ign,
tmplementation, and e\ aluat1on of curriculum;
eftecti\ e in tructional method-,; and current 1 "ue
and trend .. affecting teaching and or learning and
( 2) competence in b,1 ic and appl1ed re e rch and
e\ aluation related to the elementan chool. ~uch a
currtLulun1, in truLtton, and anc1llaI) program~
1

1

The Elementaf} Education Empha 1- Area require
ED (ED F, ED ... P) 980, ED EL 93 7, 938, plu 21
additional credit hour appro\ ed b} the doctoral
committee .-\. three.-hour intern hip 1 requ1reJ.

Reading Education Emphasis

tudent \\'ith an empha t in Reading \vill demon . .
trate ( 1) a re earLh kno\vledge ba e in the field of
reading \Vith an under.,tand1ng of the relation hip to
the learning and in-,truct1onal need of all ..,tudents,
tnclud1ng de ign, implementation, and e\ aluat1on
of curr1culu1n, effecti\ e in truct1onal method , and
current i \\Ue and trend affecting teaching and/or
learn 1ng and (2) competence in ba ic and appl1ed
re.,earch and evaluation related to the fie ld of read . .
1ng, -:,uch a curriculum, instruction, a· se-:, ·ment, and
anc1llaf) program
The Read1ng Education Empha ts Area require-.
P YCH 833, READ 939, 944, plu 12 additional
credit hour ')elected from READ 4, 5, 6,
887, 937, 93 , 940, 941, 942, 943, 945. A .;,ix.-hour
intern hip i al o required.

ollegc 1.)f Healtl1, Educatton, a11d Hun1a11 DevelL1pn1e11t

Secondary Education Emphasis

Tl1e Pl1D 1') rogran1 111 C urriculum a11d Instrucr1011
\\ itl1 a11 enlpl1a i 111 Engl1~l1 Language , Matl1e1nat,
1c , Natural c1e11ce , or oc tal tudie has fi, e po.,,
ible prL1te... s1<.111al 111arket niche . Tl1e tudent\ pro,
gran1 fL)r each 111cl1e \vill contain appropriate -., tuLly
111 botl1 tl1at ubJ ect area and that n1che to prl1,·ide
the 11ece-.,"ary ~kdl to be a producti\'e profe"~ 1011al
Th.e ...e h' e niche c1re in E11gl1 h language, n1atl1
emat1c... , ...cience, or L1Cial tud1e teach er educator
in higher eclucation; a ub1 ect,.,pecific curr1culun1
coord1natl1r or curriculum uper,·1..,or in a med1un1 tL1
large ...cl1L1ol d1-,tr1ct, ... rate departn1ent of educatt<..1 11,
or federal go\ ernn1e11t agenc,, a teacher L1f Englt . . l1
language, 1nathe111atic-.,, -.,c1ence, or -,octal ... rud1e... tn
a "tnall four,year or con1mun1ty/techn1cal Ll)llege,
a curr1culun1 de, elL1per of econdaI) Engl1 h , n1ath,
emat1c-.,, -,cience, L1r octal -,tud1e or, an edt1cator of
prl1gram-., u1 Engl1 l1 la11guage, mathe111at1c-,, ...c1e11ce,
or oc1al -,tud1e in co1nmerce and indu.,tr;

Englt'ih Education GoaL,-Student '' ith an en1phas1-,
in econdar; Education- Engl1 h \vtll detnL)nstratL
a re earcl1 kn<.1\\ ledge ba e th at include ... Lurre11t
re...earch in the area of teaching compo-.,itio11, liter,
an re p<.1 n e, language de' elopment, J e, elopn1ent
in Engli 11 language, and mult1n1ed1a applicat i<.) 11"'
fo r the Engl1 11 cla room Thi \\ill o<.cur \\ 1tl1ii1 a
11teran canon that celebrate d1\ er-,1t\ and cL1rn pe,
tence in ba ic '111d applied re earch and e' ,1 luat1on
related to E11gl1-,h education
Mathematics Education Goals-The en1pl1as1., area ii1
~1athe ma t1c ... Education\\ ill pro\·1de tude11ts '' 1tl1
in truct1on and u11der randing tn the n1atl1err1at1L
curr1culun1- 'A hat i... taught, th e proce"" <.) f 111-.,rruc,
t1L1n, ho\v mathen1at1<. t taught and a.,.,e-., ...eJ , and
the mathen1at1cal k.nO\\ ledge of the teacher- . . <.1
th at ~ rude 11r-., 1na) fulfill a 'ar1et) L1f profe-,..,11.)nal
re pon-., 1h1l1t1e-, In addition, tuden t., \vi ll acqu ire
the kill<\ nece..,-.,ary to read, tnterpret, util i:e, and
conduct re ear<.h 111 111athemat1c.s educatio11 iI1 order
to expand the re earch knO\\·ledge ba e a11d allL>\V
tudent to appl) kno\\ ledge to pec.1fic prt1fe tonal
re po11 ihd1t1es
Science Educ..ation Goals-Students wi th an e1n,
pha i in c.1ence Education \\ 111 demon.,trate an
under randing of the scien ce educat1011 re-,earcl1
kno\\·ledge ha e, a kno\\ ledge of ho\\ c1ence prl)<.e
and conte11t are mo t effect1vel) learneJ , famil1ar1ty
\vi th the Cl1mponent of tate--of, the, art curr1<.ulum
mode ls \vl1ich are mo t conduct\ e to learning, and
the abtltt) to u.,e the mo t effective research mLth ,
odo log1e-, de-,1g11ed to expand the theory ba e
1

Social Studze'i Educ..ation Goals-Student with an
empha 1 in ·oc.1al tud1e Education will develop
a knowledge hase in current soc ial ':> tud1e t~ ues,
re earch, an(f cla sroom appl1cat1on a11d an abil ity
to se lect and pur-,ue appropriate re earch top tc') 111
oc tal tud1e
The econdary Education Emph a
credit l1ours arranged a follo,vs·

t

requ ires 30

Concentration-18 c.red1t hours of advan<.ed <.our e,
ork in a Li1 <.1pl1ne or related areas
1
\\

Internship-three to six credit hour

Adva11ced studies n1 the teachzng of EnglP.h , rnathemat-zc,, czence, 0 1 soczal \tudzc,-t}1ree ht1ur., frotn the
api1ropr1ate area ED E 841, 842, 84 3, or 844
C arre11t Literature il1 Ed1tcatzon-three l1<.1ur from the
apr)ropriate area· ED EC 846, 84 7, 848, <.1 r 849

Special Education Emphasis

tudents \vitl1 a11 en1i1l1a 1. 111 pcc1al Education
\\ t ll ( 1) demo11 tratc cl re.,e,1rcl1 k.tll)\\'leclge ba e of
11a11d1capp1ng a11d at, r1.,k cl1arac.ter1-,r1c-, u1tegrated
\\1th an under tand111g <.1 f 111.1\\ tl1e . . e cl1arac. ter1<.i t1c-,
relate to the lean1111g a11d 111 ... truct1onal need of
111d1\ 1dual 111 the t.lel1, er\ L1f etfel tl\ L curricular
and 1r1..,truct1l1nal, funLttL111a l u1ter\ ent1L111 . . , pl11lo,
-,oph1ca l a11d "ocial co11tc'\t" L1f -.. peL tcll and regular
education, and lega l anLl t1rgan1: attt)llcll cl111te\. t of
. . pec1al and regular ed uc...atic>I1 and ( 2) J en1on-,trate
<.01n pe tence 10 ba-, ic cllld appl 1cd rc ... earch a11d
eva luation , empl1a"l1: 111g -,pcc 1,1I n1c tl1l)J o log tc,1l
Cl1ncern-, ai1d e' aluat1011 tlf ... e1' ll e., \\ 1tl1 tndi\ idual
''1th d1 ab1l1t1e ancf at, r1 -,k cl1,1rac tl'r1 ... t1c..,
Tl1c pec1al Educat io11 En1pl1a-.,1... re(1uires ED P
930, 91 1, 932, 913, 93 4; ix creLftt l1our-.. <)f Cl)Ur e,
'' L1rk out ... 1de tl1e ~c l1c>c) l c)f Ed ucat11.111 ; a11J "i t'\.
t.red it hour of ED (EDF, E[) '1P) 9 "0 (ln ter11 l11p
in C urr1cu lun1 a11d l11-,tructHH1).

EARLY CHILDHOOD
EDUCATION
Ma ter of Education

Tl1e ~ 1a. . ter of Elfucattl)Il degree prt)gran1 in Early
C l11ldhL1od Edu c. tt t1<.1 11 ( b1rtl1 Cl) ~1 ge e igl1t, \vi tl1
an emph a... 1 on prc..,c l1olJl tl1 rc)ugl1 tl1ir<l grade)
pro\ 1d e~ a re . . ea rc}1,based n1<tstl'.r degree program
that trengthen the n1atJ1, scic..::t1Ct:, clI1d tec}111(1lOg)
kno,vledgc ba e and kill ot earl\ cl1 il\.il1l>Od teach,
er-.. at the tate, na tiOtlC:l l, clllLl it1teftla(l<)Oa l le\ el
Furtl1ermore, th 1-.. n1a tcr' L1egrce progra1n L)ffer
a the-.,1" track, \vh1cl1 \Vi ll 111creas\; tl1e 11urnber of
prl)fess1onals ln the fie ld of earl y ch ildl1ood educa,
tion "ho are prepared tl) cc)i1t111ue graduate \\'Ork,
c.01n plete the terminal degree, cltl<.I pr()\ ide researcl1
and teaching con tributlllns \\'ttl11n Sl)utl1 Cclrol1na
a11d the nation . Tl1ere 1-, cu rr 11tly a .,}1ortage 1.)f
do<. tora l.- le\ e l profe')-,1<l11a l 111 ea rl y Lh tldl1ood
edu<.ation , and a11 1mporta11t goa l <1f th1 -., progran1
1 to pro\ 1de a researc}1,ba ed n1a ter' 11rL1grarn t11at
\\'tll encourage further graduate \VOrk.
1

A dmi ion Requiremen ts
tuden t., appl) tng to the Mcl')ter\ degree progran1
in Earl; C l1ildhood Edu<.:clt1L111 \vtl l ubn1i t the fol,
low ing 1nformat1on. Fr<.) m th.i-, 111f<)rn1ation and, in
-,oine ca e , an 111terv1e\\', an a<l1n1s.,1on c.01n1n1ttee
wdl admit the mo~ t qualifi ed t.(1l1<)rt of ..,tu<lent
each year:

1 Appl1cat1on form

2 Per onal letter of a11pl1<.a t1011
3 Tran cr1pt sh ov.Ttng bacl1elL)r degree and grade,
1
')

point ratio

4. Va lid teaching cert1fic.ate 111 carlr childhood
education , elementar; e<luc.attl1i1, or a relate<l field
( 1n which ca e tude nt~ may be requ ired to take
prerequ1s1te or leveling Cl1Ur')ework )
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5 G raLluatc Rcc<1rd Exam (GRE) scores
6 T\vo lette rs <.) f recL1mmendatio n from prl)fe'),
'> t<111al
Program Requirement
F<.1 llo\\ 1ng are required cour e for the Ma!)ter's
Degree 111 Early C hi ldhood Educat ton . The degree
h a.., twc) rra<. k~: Track I is the thes i option, and
Tra<.k II 1-., t11c nppl1ed option. Both tracks require
24 l1L)Llf') <)f c.c)re cour'ies, which 1nc.ludc <.our es
in e,\rl) c. l1 dLfl1<1<.)d and math/ c1ence/tec.hnology
etnphcl ... l "i Ct)Uf5C':>
1

Tra<. k I reL1u1re<.i rc-,ear<.h method cour e-, anJ a ix,
l1L1ur t11e... 1-., for ,1 total of 36 hour . Track II requ ire...
18 hc1ur-., l)f app lie<.l <.oursework in add1ttc)n t<.) the
24,c.reL1tt,}1L1ur Cl)rc for a tl1tal of 42 hour-.,. Cour-,e
fl1r bc)tl1 tr<1ck'> are 11..,ted below
Tl1e f<l llt) \,\ 1ng cc1 up~e are requtreJ of .,tudents
i11 hcltl1 <lptH1n-, ED EC 800, 840, 850, 890, 895,
ED SP 760, REA D 870. In add1t1on, stude11ts 1n the
The<.i1-., l.)11tt l)ll n1u-,r take MTH C 71 5, "ituJent-, in
t11e A i1pl1eLl O ptl <.) 11 n1u t take EDF 778 l1r 879 ft1r
cl tl)t,ll l)f 24 credit l1c1ur . . (1f core cour e.,.
Track I : T h e" i Option
111 dllll1tir)11 t{) tl1e Cl)re cou-,e-, outlined abL1\'e,
tude11t 111 tl1e ThL"'l" O ption rnu t com~1 le te the
fc1 llt1\vir1g L<Jur"e"' El) F 77 , 879, and ED EC 885
( rakLtl t\\ ILL) f()f a total l)f 36 emester hour .
T rack II : A pplied O ption
111 .1dt.l1t i<1n to rl1e core cour e outl111eJ above,
. . rude11ts i11 tl1 c !\ ~)pli ed O ption n1u t take six
credit l1l)llf'\ elec ted frL)nl ED EL 826, 892 , ED F
697, E[) ~r 22 plu ... 12 addition al credits -,e lected
frc)rn tl1\; f{) llo,vi11g: ED EC 10, 820, 8 0, ED F
70 1,702, 70,READ~65, 71, 73 for a total of
4 2 sen1e ter l1c)ur-.,

EDUCATIONAL
LEADERSHIP

D octor of Philosophy

Tl1e lJt)l t<1 r L1f Pl1do-.,l)phy degree 1n Educational
Lea<.ler-,l11p prcJ\ 1<.le-, ">tudent 'A'tth a trl)ng back,
grL1u11d 111 t\\ t) ba... 1c. academic area · educational
rc ... ed rcl1 a11J eLlut.a t1011al leader hip. Ir pr<.1 v1de...
tuJe11t" \\ 1tl1 LL1n1petenc1e and -..kill-, needed for ef,
fee.t i\ e ftn1ctil)r1i11g 111 a formal leader hip capac1r; in
an 1..: J ucati()11al (llf related -.,er' ice) organ1:at1011.
A" tl1L l1igl1est clc,lden11c degree granted br C lecn -,on
U ni' er it;, tl1e Pl1D prepare tudent to become
~c.l1l1 lc1r-, \\ h<.1 ccl11 d1-.,co\ er, integrate, a11d app ly
k110\\ ledge. Furthern1ore, the intent 1 to produce
effectt\ e ,1cln11n1 trator . Thi ~ preparation enable-,
-., tude11t-, to understa11c.1and evaluate critically exi t,
ing knowledge 111 educat1011al leader hip. T hi., t
acc.L)111pl1 . . l1ed rl1rougl1 clo e a oc1atio11 with anLl
appre11t1c.c-.,l11p t<.1 facult; member experienced 111
re ea rcl1, te,1c.l11ng, ,1nd adm1n1 tration.
A tude11t clLln11tted to the Educat1011al Leader hip
doctoral prL)gran1 n1u t begin cour ework \Vithin one
rear frt1n1 the ..,en1e')ter of acceptance or reapply fl1r
admi., tt>n . tu<le11ts are d1 couraged from taking
rnore tl1a11 stx l1l1ur-., of cJoctoral cour e\vork pr1L1r
to be111g adn11tted to the program. (Tl1i doe-, not
preclude tl1e u-.,c <1f cour~es con1pleted i11 tl1c Ed
degree 111 Educatit111al Adn11ni tration.)

College c)f Health, Eclucatic>n, and Human Develop1ne11t

Admi ion R equirements
Complete applicattc)n package "l1ould 1nc..lude GRE
core , earned tncl~ter\ degree, offic1al b1:1c.helL1r\ cl11c.l
ma ter' tra11 cript..,, three letter of rec<.11n1nen<la ..
t1on, a11d a t"vo .. page letter discu. sing rea':iOO':i fL1r
pur~u1ng th e Pl1[) degree. Thi letter wdl he cvn lu ..
ated as a wr1ti11g a1n 1)le. An i11tervievv t"i c1pt1c111c1l
at the c1isc ret1<.1 11 c.1f the c lection con1mi ttee.
Program Requirements
G raduate pr<.)gran1" at the doctoral leve l 111u':it
maintain fleAibtl1ty Tl1c progran1 of -:,tudy \.vill he
devel<.1ped by the ':itt1dent'" pr<.)gram con1m ittee clll<l
will cor1for1n \.V1tl1 depart1nental polic). re<.1uiring a
rnu111nu111 of 76 graduate credit hour.., bey<.1nd tl1e
ma ter' degree, 111clud111g the 18 hour.., c1f re"'earc:l1
(ED L 991 ).
tu dent \,Vh<.1 hc1 ve n<.)t C(1mp leted C.l1U f"-eWL)rk
prerequt"itte"> for e11tra11ce int<1 the pr<Jgrc1n1 111
Educational Lea<.ler">l11p 1nu..,t complete 5uc..l1 c.c1ur..,c ..
work a ">pec.thed by tl1e adm1s51on comrn ittee All
preparat<.1t) C<.)Ur"e\V<.)rk a..,..,igned b} the i1rL1gran1
committee mtt"lt be c.c11npleted before pr(1cee<.ling
'A'ith the rec.1u1red progra111.

Distance Editcatio11 Optio11s-The PhD pr )gran1 in

Educational Leader..,hip offer.., d1"tance education
option for hL1th the K-12 and the higl1er educa ..
t1on track Gra<..lt1ate "tudent-, re-,iding ir1 tl1e Horry
Count) <.<.1al)tc.ll tirea ()f tl1e "tate may be el igible to
take K-12 do(.t1.1ral (.()llr':ie-, l)n tl1e c...ampu.., ()f c()c1St<ll
Carolina Univer51ty 111 ( 011\.\ a), C. For tl1e l1igl1er
education track., Ll<.1(.toral tudent'> ina) l")e el1g1ble to
enroll in cla'-l':ie.., c111cl..,tctte\\ 1<..ie ba<.1.., tl1rough <11 .. l111c
cour e offering..,. 111 bc)th ca..,e..,, al l reL1uiren1e11ts re ..
main the ame cl"i f<1r the on .. <..an1pu degree progr,\n1s,
and all COUr'ie'i clre enr(1l lment .. depenJe11t.

Core Cottr')e)-The f<.1llo\ving 15 credits dre required ED L 900, 905, 910, 9 9, 990
Concentration-An l 8.. l1our n1i11in1um in tl1e K-12

or High er Edu(.atiL>n ( <111c.entration i reL1u1reJ fr<)ll1
the follo\ving: ED L 76 5, 805, 810, 81 5, 820, 810,
850, 885, 915, 935, 950, (VT ED) 955, 960, 965,
970, 972, 976, 980 Other cour e.., n1a} be ar,pr<.)\ c<..l
by the department

Research- tudent".> n1ust c<..1mplete a qL1alitati\ e
re ·earch cou r..,e (e g., ED F 879), an interrnediate
1

and advanced re ear(.h cour..,e (e g., EX T 1. 01, El) F
878) and a directed re~earc...h cour"e (ED L 995)

Cognate

Cognate~ are cour e from another area of -,tud) A..,

a part of the program of tudy, each tudent n1u"t
complete ix graduate credit h our in a field o ut":> tde
education. A ll ix hour mu t be from the san1e
di cipline and approved by the tudent' graduate
committee.

Dissertation-A m1111mum of 18 credtt hour (ED L
991) i required for the d 1 ertat1on.

Intemship--All tuden~ are required to complete ix

ho urs of intern hip credit (ED L 985 and 986)

HUMAN RESOURCE
DEVELOPMENT

ELEMENTARY
EDUCATION

Master of Education

The Master of Education 1n Elc1ncntary Ec.lu<.cltion
1nc. lu<..lc5 (.<.1ursework in p':iycl1c)l(1g1ca l a11d 1)0<.tcJlt)gt . .
cal fc)u 11<lation. , curr1culu1n clevel()p1ncnt, pedagogy,
"Pe(.ializecl <..ontent, and rec;ear(.11 . Tl1c program 1s
intended to trengthen a11c.1e11l1ai1c.c te<1c.:h1ng kill ,
prL1tnt1te re earch and re flee. t1on (111 i11nL)V cl ti \ 'e
teaching strategte"I, ancl expand conte11t knc1wleJge.
B} cxc11n1n1ng an<l reflec.t1 11g (>n best practice , stude11t'> 11cl\ e the opportun ity tc) in1provc the qualitie
tl1at inakc them effective te,1cl1er \vl10 re pond to
the emc1tt()nal, mott\ ational, cognitive, and ct1ltural
ncel1.., of all tu<lent') The u e of rnultiplc teaching
"itrcltegte">, li\ ely c.la <.lt..,cu :sic>n, and ac.t1ve student
111\ ()1\ ement upport<i lc<lr11i11g fc)r all srudent .
1

Ad mi ion Requirement~
A c<Hnplete applic,1tic>11 package sh(>uld inclu<le
a hcl<.l1cl<1r'<, degree, a va lid tcacl1ing certificate,
t\\I() letter c1t rec.01n1nendati()n, a11 u11dergraduate
tran"cript \.\ ith a gradc .. p<)i11t rati<) <Jf 3.0 on a 4.0
scale (lcl..,t 60 hour ), an<.1 1RE C(lres.
1

Befi )re enrolling in any gradt1ate C< )LJrse, tl1e tudent

11 :1ulcl arrange a confererice \Vitl1 tl1e 111ajl1r ad\ri or.
( t>t1r-.,e" tdken prior tlJ this conference rnay not be
acce1 table fc)r tht: degree. Prc>fessic>11,1l cle\ el()p1nent
cc>ur e \\ ill 11c>t count t()\Vard tl1e clegrt:e. Exceptit111..,
t() cl1e program of tuLly must be ~1pprc>ved by the
tu lc11t's c1J\ ls<.1ry con1n1ittee cc>nsisti11g <)f tl1e 1najor
ad\ i or a11d t\VO facu lty n1en1 her fron1 tl1c depart ..
n1e11t i11 \Vhicl1 tl1e tude11t 11a tdke11 cc)urse\\ ork.
1

1

1

Degree Requirement"'
GrclducttL ">tuJents tnust at1sf) rec1u1re1ner1 for the
r.1duatL "-,<..hool, con11 lete tl1e d{)l ro\ c i I rovran1
cf tuLiy fc,r the degree, n1a111t,11n cl B d\ erage in all
ord iuate \VOrk, and l cl~ d co1111 rt:l1e11 t\ e ex<.ln1.
Tl1e degree requires 6 crecltt 11ours.
\X'l1e11 the tudent 11<.l ucct:ssfu ll \ co1111)leted 27
<..re ii t l1our" tO\\'arci t l1e (1egrec, 11e/ l1e n1av take
tl1e ct)t11prcl1e11"1\ e exan1i11ati< 11. Tl1c: exan1i11<ttion
\\ill he \vritte11 and arra11gecl at a 11ecificd time
eacl1 ~en1c-,rer.

ociolo<rrcal Fottndation\-~I .
credit 11()ur-.. "elected frlHll El) L 715 )r (EDF) I.JOO;
EDF 701 or 702
r~)· chological

and

(. urriculum Development-ED EL 760, 04
\peci£Lli . . cd Content-ED

~r

\. 23, READ
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Rese£irch-ED F 77 , 08
C)puon-Tvvel\ e cred1t 11l1t1r ,,.., fo lll)\\'"

Elementar-y Opnon- ix t<.1 i•1ne credit 11our of

<.our ework relate<l tt1 tl1e ..,pec.1hc c.t111tent/ ub ..
1ect matter taught in the e len1entar\ -,ch<..10L and
three-..,1x credit hours ()f cour"e\\ <..1rk. related to
c.. las..,rc1om practice , teclc...h111g n1eth<..1J..,, anJ tnl)truc ..
ti<.1nal technique

Mathemancs and Sczence Opcion-12 (.redit hour

of cour ework relate<..1 to pec1h<... matl1emat1c and
~c ience content taught 1n the ele111entary ..,chool

Language Arts Option-12 credit hour":> c1f cour e-

work related to pecific langt1age art":> co11tent taught
in the elementary chool
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Master of Human Resource
Development

The humcln re5<Jurce field i a specialized blend c)f
educclt t<)n, systc1ns de ign, con ulting, psycholc)gy,
manage1ne11t, and '>C><.i()lc)gy The Master of Human
Re ource Devclc>p1nent (MHRD) degree prepare
profes ic)n<l l to \V(>rk as tra1ners/instructi<)nal de ..
igner , human perf<)r1nance improvement (HPI)
":>peciali t , ancl consul ta11t 'A'ithin bu ine , indu ..
try, nc)n .. profi t, c:lnd gc)\ ernment organization .
1

HRD/HPI prc>fessional commonly pr0\ ide cliagno ..
tic and interventic)n trategie related t() the area
of technical and interper ()nal skill , management,
humc111 and organi:ational performance, and m()ti . .
\'ati<)n. The MI-IRD program in\'Ol"\es and enha11ce
human perfc)rrnanc.e in the ~·orkplace. The program
1 <le igned f()r pr<Jfe~ ional \vi th three or more year
of experience a11d i delivered in an interactive on ..
line fc)rmat. T11e curriculum con i ts of 12 cour e
deli\ ered ()\ er a t\VCJ .. year period in a cohort etting.
Graduate of rhe program are capable of utili:ing
contemp()r<iry i11 tructional and human perfor ..
mance tecl1nologie and 1nethodologie . Prc)gram
participant gain valuable kill and knL)\vledge that
accelerate their career:s.
1

1

1

Admi ~ion Requirement.
Applicant to the N1HRD program follo\v general
acln1issi1.>n procedures outlined in the ection on
Admi sion in thi catalog. Note: The deadline to ap ..
ply t ) the t 1HRD program is July l. E\rery required
ite111 in upport of tl1e application mu t be on file by
that c.1ate. The co1nplete application package hould
inclu(le tl1e foll0\\ ing: baccalaureate dearee \Vith a
preferrecl rn11111nu1n grade .. point ratio of 3.0, tran ..
cript, re Lllne, letter describing profe ll)na} goal ,
t\V() letter of rt:fert:nce, and GRE core . Applicant-..
n1u t posse tl1ree ) eJr t1f re le\ ant full .. time \VOrk
experience an l cc11nplete the on .. l1ne Keir)ey™
Ten1perc1n1e11t "-,t1rter .. JI and Campbell lntere..,t
and k.111 urvey . The t. 1 e ment are a\ adahle
at tt tvtv.keirse)'Ca1npb1;ll.tom/. (Click on Pttrchase
Here. Use the i-1ron1otion coJe CLEl\150323 to
ha\ L "c.L1re for both as e,..,ment- ent to the ~1HRD
ad1111 il n.., <..on11nittce. A nominal tee l'> charaed tor
the-..L 1-..-..e sn1ent .)
1

Program Requirement
All cour..,e are c.1el1\ ered through di..,tance edu<..cl ..
tion te<..hnologie.., tuJent-.. need acce to e .. ma1l
and tl1e lnternt:t and the clb1l1n to read a CD .. R0~1
or 0\ D ~ttt<.1ent.., al ... o need current \·er ion') of op ..
erat1ng "l) -:,tcn1", \.V<..1rd proce ing, pread heet, and
pre)entatioi1 oft\\are 1nce the required cour e..,
1n\ ol\ e "en<..11ng and recet\ ing large file of intorma ..
t1on, 'itul1ent" ''ill need a computer e4uipped \V1tl1
a Web c.arn, 1111croph<..1ne, and D L or hig}1 ....,peed
internet <..<.1n11ection.
The ~1HRD prt1gram con i r- of 36 credit hour.., of
cour')e\\ ork. arranged a.., follo\,.

First Year

Fall Semester
3 , H R D 820 Hun1an Performance In1i1rO\'ement
3 .. HR D 830 Concept of Human Re ource De''·

6

College of I--Iealth , Education, and Hun1an De\'e lopment

Spring Seme ter
3 - H R D ( CTE) 47 In truct1onal ) t De ig11
3 - HR D 80 Re earcl1 Concept and kd l

6

Summer

3 - HR D (CTE ) 870 Con ulting for Educat1011
and Indu try
3 - H R D 90 111 trumentat1on for Hu1nan
Perfo rn1ance lmprO\'emen t

6

Second Year

Fall Seme ter
3 - HR D (CTE ) 45 Need A ~e ment fo r
Education and lndu tr\
3 - HR D (CTE ) 60 In truct1onal ~ 1 a t . De\

6
Spring Seme ter
3 - H R D 49 E\'aluat1on of Tra1n1ng at1d
De,•e lopment/HRD Program
3 - H R D 97 Appl Re earch and Deve lop1nen t

6

Summer

3 - H R D 25 O rgani:at1onal Perf. lmpr()\ ement
3 - HR D ~ 2 KnO\\ ledge ~1gt . for ln1pro' ed Pert.
6
36 To tal eme ter H our

tudentl) in u t at1 f) requiremen ts for tl1e G raJuate
ch ool, complete the apprO\'ed program of tudy
for the degree, ma1nta1n a Ba\ erage in all graduate
cour e\vork, and pa a compreh en.._ 1,·e exam.

MIDDLE GRADES
EDUCATION

Master of Arts in Teaching

The Ma ter of Arts 1n Teaching degree t de~ 1 gned
fo r mid.-caree r profe to nal v..'ho are eekin g to
change fields and for tudent \Vtth bac.kgrl1und
in co11ten t area who are no t currently cert ified to
teach The program in Middle G rade Education
posse e several intr1n ic advan tage over o ther
1n1t1al certification program . Mo t importantly, it
place \veil-prepared candidate tn the cla ~ roo m
in a t1mel\ manner A n ind1\ tdual po~ e"i">tng a
bachelor' degree tn a content o r clo elr related
fi eld 1 gt\ en an inten sive one-year, fi e ld-ba ed
experience He/ he can then expect to tart in the
classroom a a fir t year teacher after a full academic
year ( including summer ses ion ).

Objectives
The ob3 ect1ves of the Master of Arts in Teach ing
in M 1dd le G rade Education are to promo te the
entrance of content.-read y ind iv 1d ual into the
South Carolina classroom in a timely manner and to
provide a rigorou":> yet plaus1ble ro ute for ind1 v1dual
eek1ng to ch ange careers and en ter teaching.
Admi sion R equirements
Acceptance is ba ed on a comb1nat1on of test score~,
interviews, and academic record A pplicants are
expected to take the Praxis II exams in the two con . .
ten t areas in which they plan to rece ive c.ert1ficat1on . They are requ ired to have passed one of these

Pra:x1 II exa111" to be aLin11tted to the program.

Program Requirement
The ~1 AT progra n1, offe red at the U n 1\ ers1ty
Center of G reen\' tlle, is cc1 n1pl1~ec.l of three elem e nt ~: co re pedagog ica l c..L1 ur.,e wo rk, content
cour e\vork, and an 111ten .. 1ve fi eld-ba ed compone11t. Core cou r~e are take11 by C(1ho rt tudent tn
a block- tv.. o during hr t ':> t1 n1n1er se .,to n , three in
tl1e fall, and three in the -., pr1 11g. Th1 include 1x
l1c1ur of Method Prac.t1cun1, three 111 each area of
content cert1fi ca t1c1n T l1e"e "ii'\ cred1t ho ur meet
the tate'5 requirement"> ft)r .,tu<lent teaching The
rema ining 12 cred it l1L) Ur~ c ie taken 1nd1viduallr tn
the content areas
tuden ts in the ~ 1AT hloc.k heg1n dttring tl1e fall
.,en1e... ter \\hen pu hl ic. -.,cl1L1(1l" heg111. They pend
tl1e full da\ in the .,c..l11.)1.1 l ~
In the pr111g, tudc11t" begu1 tl1e -.,e1n e.,ter \Vith two
\veeks L1f 1nte n~ 1' e c la... , rc)<.1 lll \VC)rk in tl1e three rema1n1ng core cour.._e.., Tl1e"c LL)Ur">e., arc L<Jn i<lered
"bookend" c las e" th<It br,1cket the -.. rudent teaching
L '-r er1ence The metho<l prac t1cun1/ tuJ ent teac.h ,
111g include a portfo lio a~-., ig11 1ne n t.
The l\- 1 ~>\T in ~1iddl e G ra lcs Ed uca tio11 program
require 16 cred it 11our.._, 1rranged a~ folio\\' :

)u1n1nt::r sL~ ion I Block CoHr e.\ -ED F 702, 701
Sum1ner Sc~s zon I I Block Course · cc)ntent cour"e"
at tl1e ma ter' le' cl approvecl l } d d \ • ~c1r

Fall Semester Blo(k (. ottr~e)-El) 641 , ED F 808, and

011e three-l1our 1netl1ocls c1.>ur"l

)pring Stmester Block Cour es-E[) ~r 23, READ
67, and one tl1rLe- l1our n1ctl1L)tls cour-.,L
Cor1tent Area Cour e - 12 credit l1our ~cheduled
by the "tudent and aLlvisor

READING

Master of Education

The purpo e of the ~1 EJ degree ir1 Reading i to
educate read ing profe.,., i<Jn c1 l-., \vl10 ha\ e an indepth kno'A le<lge of re,1d1ng thec1r1c , proce e ,
trateg1e , curr1c.ulum, and re">ec1rcl1 <ln<l " ho can
u e that knov.. ledge to plan appro pria te reading
program and c.urr1c ula fo r a variety (1f co11tex ts
and communicate info rn1ation to a \\ tLle 'artery
of audience

Obj ectives
G raduate \V ith the MEd in RcaLltng \\ ill demon trate ( 1) an under tand1ng of reading as the proces
of con tructtng meaning through the interaction
of the reader' ex t ting knowledge, tl1e 1nforma . .
tion suggested by the written language, and th e
contex t of the reading s1tuat1 o n , (2) knowledge
of the influence of cultural, ethn1c, and lingui tic
backgrounds on the reading prt)C.e., and how to use
'A h at the reader bring to the read ing experien ce;
(3) an understanding of re la t1 on~l11ps amon g the
language proces')e of reaJ1ng, v.. r1t1ng, 11 ten1ng,
and peaking; ( 4) uppo rt f()f ">tudent tn acquiring
the ab1l1ty to mon ito r c.omprehenston and reading
proce ses and a pp ly app ropriate trategies fo r a
variety of purpose ; knowledge of asse~s1nent that
involve multiple 1nd1cato rs of lear11er progress; (5)
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de\ elopment of an environmen t that mo tivates student" to pursue and respond to read ing and wr1t1ng
for pe r~ona l growth and development; ( 6) under">tand1ng of English language learners' literacy and
lan guage developmen t and expertise tn upport1ng
th eir literacy learning th rough trategic teaching;
( 7) clas":>room-ba ed research tn readtng; and ( 8)
expertise in i,haring kno wledge of reading research
anc1 u1structio nal practices with peers.

Admi ~ ion Requirement
Complete appl icat io n package sho uld tnc lude a
CL1mpleted c1ppl1cat1on, statement of purpo e (profe.;,~ i c1na l gc)al and ph1lo ophy or teach ing), a valid
teac..h1ng c.erttnc.ate, t\vo letter of recommendation,
an undergraduate tran cript w1th a grade-po int ratio
of 3 0 t1n a 4 0 "c.ale ( l a~ t 60 h our ) , and competitl\ e G RE l)C.. <Jre.,
Program Requirement
T11e prc)gram requires 36 credit ho ur of courc;,ework
and J .,clt1sfac.tL1ry ~co re on th e comprehen tve exa1n.
The f(1 l lc1\\ 1ng LL>urse., are requ ired of all '> tuden ts:
ED F 702, 808, READ 860 (prerequisite for E O L
E1n p l1cl~ i ..,), 61, 862 , 863 , 864, 865, 866.
The ?v1Ed in Rec1ding offer fi" e plan~ for completion
of cour"t. requirernent.,;

Rt!ailing Teacher and Readzng Consultant Certzfica . .

ac1d1tio n to the requ ired core co urse.,
abc)ve, tul1ent mu t take nine additional cred it
l1c)ur () f recld111g/language arts courl)e., -,elected from
EDF 880, El) P 820, EN G L 700, READ 867, 868,
tro n~- ln

869,l 70,871 ,872,873,882,88 3.

Readir1g Teacher and Reading Consultant Cernftca . .
tzons plt{s Reluling Rec.overy Traznzng-(Three year

teacl1 ir1g exper1enc..e are recommended a t rain ing
pre rec1u1 ~ 1te ) In add1t1on to the required cour es
ahc1\ t., -.. rudent are required to take READ 880,
~ l , ancJ three add1t1on al credit ho ur~ elected from
ED F b 0, ED P 820, ENGL 700, READ 867 , 868,

69,870, 71, 72, 73,8 2,883

Readir1g Teacher, Reading Consultant , and Reading
Coordn1ator-/Dtrec. cor Certifications-In add it io n to

the rec1u1red c..c1ur e above, tudent are required
to take 111ne Lre<l1t ho ur arranged a fo l lo w~ three
ho ur ..,elec.teJ fro rn ED C 80 1, 811, 812; three hc1ur
elec.ted frL1m ED EL 760, ED EC 765, three hour
se lec ted trc1n1 ED L 705 , 720, 730, 735.

Early Literac. 'I Emphasz~ with Readzng Teacher and
Reading Co11sultant Certzficatzons-In add1t1o n to

the requrred <..our"e a bo ve, tuden ts are required
to take nine addition al credit hour e lected fro m
READ 870, 871, 872, 873 .

English ~peakers of O ther Languages with Readi·ng
Teacher and Reading Consultant Certifications and
ESOL Certzfic.ation Support- In add 1t1o n to th e
required cour es above, tuden ts are requ ired to take
ED 839, ED P 823 , READ 870, 874.

Cc)llcge of l-lealth, Education, and l lu1nan Devclop1ncnt

SECONDARY EDUCATION

)oczal )tudtes-cu ltu r,1l stuclies, eClll1C>mic ,

Mental Retardation Emt>hasis-Thc f<Jll<)wing
cour es arc rec1u1recl: ED P 672, 673, 679.

get>grc1pl1)-, 111 t<Jry, (1l)l1 tica l c ienc..e, psyc..ho logy,
<>Cl(1}(1g)-

Master of Education

The purp() e t1f tl1e lv1El1tlegree 1r1 '->e<.c)r1d,1 ry F. Ju,
cat1011 l" t<) ass1"t '-CL()t1J ,1ry re,tcl1er') 111 i11<. rea i11g
co1npetence u1 hl)tl1 "uhJcLt (.()J1te11t .u1t.l u1"truc,
rio11; tl1e re fore, tl1e pr<.1grci n1 l1cls pract 1c.,1l a11d
rhet1ret1ca l \>i ()fk tn eJuc..at tt)I1 as\\ e 1l as ar)prl1priate
co11tent 1n tl1e suhJec.t ,1rcct

Electives-Three credit are required. ED SP 822

Electives-T<) L()n1plete the 36 credit l1ours re<.1uirecl,

i recornn1encled fc>r tho c intending to \vork in
elementary etting . ED SP 841 i recornmenclecl
fo r th() e i11tencling to \.VOrk in econclary etting .
Aclditi<>11n l elective 1n~1y be elected frc)tn the fol ..
lc>wi11g: ED (ED F, ED P) 894, ED P 738, 739,
822, 841, or >ther Ct)ur e approved by the advi ory
con1rnittee .

tudc11t n1,1r enrt) ll in a11 ,11)prt)ved e lective. Rec.<>1n1ne11cle I electives 111clude EDF (AG ED, CTE)
680, (A() ED, CTE) 682, 690, 70 1, 702, 870, 872,
ED L (ED f) 800. T l"le advisory co1n 111ittee n1ay
a ppr<.) Ve elec t 1\ t "i n<Jt Iisteel ,1l)0\ e.
1

The ..,tudc11t' c1J\ l"il)r Llepe 11ll~ upo11 tl1c (..(111te11t
... pec 1a lty c1rec1: E11gl1 sl1 la11guage, n1atl1e1nat1t-.,
natt1ral sc..1ence..,, ,111L1 '-(>L:1al -,rucli(,:'.s. Bef()r~ et1r<lll 111g
in at1) grad uc1te LL)U rse, tl1e stt1Lle11t sl1,1 ll ~t rrc: nge a
conference \\ tt l1 tl1e n1,1j<)r ~1d\ i <)f. ou rs\:: taker1
11r1o r to tht L<>11ferer\ce n1ay t1\lt l1c acce()tdh le h)r
rl1e Llegree Tl-1 c clLl\ l'-<)r) L<H1llllittee \\i ll C< nsi t ()(
tl1e 111<1Jt1r ati \ t"i()f, <1 fcH.:ulty 111e111l er cl1t ser1 tr<Jl11
the ,1r r rl)11r1,1te (l111te11t t~acl1i 11g (1rea de1 ,1rttn 11r
frt)t11 \\ 11L1ll1 tl"lt: llll1en t l1ds t<:1ke11 C\)UrsC\\ ork, cll1 I
a tl11rJ n1~111hc r at l:1 rge (t\pi <.t lly l 11e tr 111 \\l1<')tll
Cl1ll f"e" arc take11) \\ 'l1e11 rl1e stud~11t l1c1s -..u e . .
full ) c.l1n1pleteLl tl1t: exan1111<1 l ilJt1, l l1t: L(>111111 it tee
\\ dl rCLl)n1n1e11li th.<tt rl1 ll t,.?rc:e t e rdt1re l. Tl1t'.
e:Xc1 0lll1.cltiO ll \Vi ll hl: \\fltCt:11 dl1 l clffc\tlge ( d( a
"'PeL tft e(1 ti n1e eclc l1 sl: n1est t'. r.
Admi~~ion Require m e nt ~

.A Ll)t11f letL 1ppl 1cdtt n l)c kclge l"l< ulcl tn lud

t

LL101pleteJ clf1pli ( (1011, ,1 \ al1 l ted l11C\O Cl.::f(th c.ll ,
t\VO letter" t.>f r~c n1n1er1 ic1t1011, c.\11 u11c.lt:rg1 t lucltt'
tr, 11..,Lript \Vitl1 d gra le . . 1 111L rc.1l10 f .0 11 <= 4.
-.ca le (I 1-.t 6C l1clurs) clt1ll 1111 etttl\
RE or .
1

D egree Requirement-.
Tl1e . . LC011tlc.1r\ El!u ac i lt1 l r >~r,1111 r Lllllfl.:: <1
n1111tmun1 < t )6 ere lit 11 ur 1n orcttlu t
ur e
\Vitl1 tl grc1 le'I HI1t rdtl > ). or 111 l1e1, ) \\ l11cl1
clt lea-.t 1u 11l)LlfS lllll t he I ron1 Lu
I( tl1e 7 . .
le\ el or ab()\ e.

SPECIAL EDUCATION

Ma ter of Education

T 11e ~ 1clster c1f Edt1Cdt1011 deoree 111 {)(;'.Cid l E luca,
tio11 L:: 11sure rl1clt stude11ts are k11ll\Vle lgeal)le i11 tl1e
he lei l)f spec id l c: lucat i<)11. Tl1e ~)r<)gran1 tr1 pec1,d
Educattt)[1 pre1 clft: stu le11ts 111 one \)f rl1e fi )I IO\\ ..
1ng <11ect: en1 >tll)l1cll/J c}1 ..1V1<lrcd di or ler, lec.lrt"li11g
lisctl)il1tte, or lll\:: I1t,d retc:trdc.1t1on. Tl1e })fl)OfcJl111
apJ ro' eel b) tl1e C1..)u11cil fclr E ce1 t 1onal Cl1d lren
(CEC) ci11cl I llO\\ s gui lel1ne pr~ cr 1l eel h) CEC.
Tl1e pr~ ril c: I 1)roon1111 ( ru 1) 11cJhl
tude11t tc>
1 I I"I t i f 111"1 I \ rt tl n t I gcd (' I"I c1p l 1c) 1 u t: 111 I 1..:: c 1c. l
~ lu dt1c 11, cl 111011 trure k110\\ l~ loe f the re edrcl1
J fl
c.:: \\it 11111 th
hel I f l e Idl e lu clt1011,
len1on tr, t k11 \\ l lge l) J) 1fi cl1aracter1 t1
)f 1n 11\ 1 lual \\ 1tl1111dd lh il)1l1t1c.::, 11ll 11nrlle111e11t
r
r 11 .. \ al1<lc1tl:" l 111ten 11t1 n1 01 tucle11 '' 1rh
l1 l1il u 1 111 t \ , r1et f ett111 . u ce ful gr du,
tc \\ill ' ltt tte cr1t1cdll tl1e lttt::r tur 111 tl1 field,
1 og111:c.:: 111 \ clu te urre;::11t1 ue 11dprclhle111
111 11e 1 l elJu ti 11, nd 1de11t1f I tent1 I lut1or1 for tl"lc.:: e J)f

Co11tent l

1111111111tur1 I l 11 ur ) )fl"'
te11t cour t!'> clt tl1t: 600, 70 or 0 le.:\ cl. c.ll l rO\ e I
l1\ th e aJ, l'-t.)f\' ClH11 n11tt1.:: , ''ill l c L01111 lc.:r I 111
En glt~h . n1a tl1t.:£11d( IL ' 11dtur. l s l 11 e ! r s( Lldl
tud te':> tudent-. n1ust Cl)ll\()lete El E:.- 41, 4-,
843, t.)f 844 tude11ts i11 l1\dtl1c:n1ctti n1ust dlst)
(()m plete ED "'EC 63 7 u11less cl S I 111 i lctr u11<lt: rgrc:llillc1 te cour"e \VCl".-1 cotnp lcted. A1 l fl pric1te LOurse 111
e1npha i area-. 1nc lu(le tl1e f<11l1..)\\ ir1g:
Englz,h-c.c.1n1pl)-.1t1(111 liter,tture, lirdnlct, 1l1e,
atre, co1n1n u111c...attl)n ".-ituJ1e-., \ 7 isua l arts, tec l111ical
wri ting, graphi c.. con.1n1t1n1c.lt l )J1
our~es-

I

1

Mathemanc~-n1a th c n1at lL"'·

tt ttc , computer c.1e11ce

C'\. (1Cri 111c1
1ta

I sta ..

Natural Sc1e11c.ei;,-a tronon1y, biology, bora11y,

ch em1 try, crop and ~0 11 en \ 1ro n1ne11tal '>C.1e11c.e,
ento mology, en viro n mental c.. tenc.e , ge11et1c..",
geology, microbiology, ph y-:,1c-,, ::t1(1ll1g}, cll'\ll -.electell
cour e, 111 an11nal and veterinary -:,c 1en ce'i, food c.1..
en ce, h ealth c1ence, horttcu lture, plan t patholL1g),
wildlife and fi~herie biology

Ma ter of Science

Tl1 .. 1'.1c.l ter of cience in Youth Developmer1t
l..edclersl1tI) clegree proaram ec1uip tudent \Vith
the co1nretenc1e , kno\vledge, lln 1 kill to help
you11g I eople cJe,,eJop 111to l1ec.llth), competent,
c 1)111g, c1ncl contril uttng c1t1:en . Thi prooram
pre ,1re tude11 to cl ldre i ue facing youth
1n tl1 conte .. t ot fcJrnil} and comn1un1ty \\1th an
en1pl1a 1 on p) 1t1\ e t)utco1ne through ll d) ntJmic
l r11111g en\ 1ron111e11t.

r lu t tudc.::n 1nu t t1 f rct1u1r 111 11 ) rl1e
1r lu te h l, n1J'llt:te ti'\ ()pre\ <l 1 r) Hl'\
l
tud or tl1 d rc.:::e, 111 111t tll1 B \ r
u1 11
t '' rk 11d p a H111 rc.::11 11 1\ c e n1. Tl1
l\,;gre requ1r
r lat hou

cl n1 i -..-..it)n

rc:cltt 11ou1 : E[)
,
Education Course~-1 1-1
EDF 77",
S, El)~F 76 -, 0", 1\ E D u64.
( 'tul1er1ts \Vl1 l1cl\ e -..uc e ftdl\ 01111)lt't l 11 u11dergr,1Juate Cl nter1t red i1110 ur ~.:tr 11 t re 1u1red
to take READ u64.)

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT
LEADERSHIP

I~ ,..qu ir m ~ n ts

n1pl re Pl It t t )11 I i k g l1lluld 111 lude
con11 l ted ppla c1011, \ ltd t~·"".....11111
rt1fi t
(\\ o lett1.:r (lf reccn11111c.::11d taon, 11 u11dergr duite rr i1 rq t '' 1tl1 a ra I '11 111t
ti
f . 01)
4.
Ie ( I t 6 11 u rs ) , 11 d 11 l etttl\ I.! RE
· ·~-··r

.

Prt>gr<1n1 Rcqt1irl:n1 c.: nt-.

Cottl e -E
4 , - . -4, RE\

l~~qurred

r

7 E[
5
I

p -

I

_

l, -

I

So1tc:h Caroln1a Ce1cifz anon 1ea-Tl1 tu I 11t
t e l 1.::crc I, ,ilo11g \\ttl1 111 /11 r 111c1J r
l' 1 r t
1 lc.111 n1d ... lcr' L. ur 1.::\\ rk 11u1
re lit 11 ur 111
cl')l1JUn tin \\irh tl1~ ur1e11t '"'rc.ltc.:: l l:1)cl1tn1e11t

11 t < requ1rl.:'.'-t Lt ur e tor l ctrt1Ltdctr e11'-tt r C'n1e11t ....
Tc) I e 1.::ltg1l le )fa
ucl1 ctr l111c1 er1 l ll'-l'.lllt:nt
i11 En10tif'lllc:l l iscll dit1c:s, Le,1r11111g l isdl"'altr1e ,
.111 l/c>r ~ l Lntcl l Oiscll tlitil'
cl1e sttl lc:t1t 111tl'\( Cc. ke
tl1c cc rr spl H1 I it1g l")l\ \ \ l ~ l llre clll\.l 1....,r,t:cic1l r
.\rea 1.::. ctnl it1atic)t1s. Tl1L -.tude11t n1u"t cc llll~" l t::t1.:: Ol1e
of tl1e foll 1\vit1l! -..cL1uc11cc~ for a11 \ lE l u1 ~I"'L'Cial
Ed ucdtio11:

En1otio11al

[)i

Oldl.l'S E1nt)ha..,i . . -Tl1c fL1ll )\\ing

C.l1Uf'>e"' clre requ1reLt EL1~P669, 674, 675, 67i..;,

Lear11in.iz Dzsabdzul..., E1n[>ha 1 - Tl11.:: fc>l lo\vi11g
Lt1ur-.e" are required E11 ~ P 670, 675, 676
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Tl:ie ~1 u1 )'outl1 De\ elopment Leeder hip prograrn
1 n u1ter 1 c11)l 111ar, clegre pr1rnar1 l) an\ ol' 1ng le,
l) rt1ne11 and uni 1n the College of He, lth, Educa,
t1011, and l lu1nan De\ elopn1ent but al o 1nclu Ju1g
c d n11c are fro1n other colleo and u111ts at the
Uni' er It\. Tl11 progrc: 111 i de 1ITT1ed to 1neet the
11ee of tu e11 \\ho re I '' ork1ng profes io11 ..
l . ll cou
re lffered in n accelerate ~ for111at
n i re deli' ered thr uoh a' artet) f y11chronou
nd ncl1r 11ou d1 tc nee education technolog1e .
11n1n1u111 re h11 log) r u1re111e11 t r th1 progra1n
u1clud c
t e-1nail nd tl1e 111ternet \\ 1tl1 the
l 1l1t to r d }). . R ~ 1 c nJ \ D .
Tl11 progr r11 l1a
tro11g relata 11 h1p \\ ttl1 \ outh ..
r l te~i a en i
rg 111: t1011 a11d engage them in
l mu10 nd e I r1e11t1al opp rtun1t1 for tuden .
Tl1 ) uth
'elclpn1 nt Leader h1~1 progran1 1
d 1~11 d t einp \\er tudent t t u n rre11gt.h
11d
\\ 1d11n cl1e 011te t f fa1n1l nd con1n1un1t tl1 t '' 1ll 11r )lllOte p it1\ e ) uth d \ elop ..
111 11t; ad 11t1f)
nd
n1111e ~1h lLc l, en1 t1onal,
n\ 1r 11111e11t l, nd
ac. l a ue relate i t being a
1 t\ • prep re pr fe 1 nal
( u11g r rs 11 111 t da
cdu t r nd I d r t <= ll pr gran1 a11 l 111 nage,
111 11t l 't l )r r r 111 , l1 l , ctgen te , in t1tu,
tt 11s, ,1r1 I tn111u111c gr up the. t en e \ outh; train
11c:: \\ c. 11 I curr 11t 11rofe, 1 n, l t be \\ t: 11 prepared
\\ itl1 1n rea t'ti k11 \\ ledg <= r1 l enl1an ed kills in
tl11.:: \ u(l1 d 'elop111ent area· prep, re lecider ''ho
''ill l1c.'
n in1n1~diatt: in1I a c 11 \Outh de\ el p~
111 nt 111 ~" 'llth c1rolu1a anLl dr und tl1e 11at1on; link
t >rn\al <.l11c.i n )11,t n11al t 1~\en ti n and intl n entio11
)ucl1 pr ~1<1111 to enl1a11ce tht learning t perience
fl r tthJcnts; cll1d en}1,1111....t: \OUth t..f\ tn):2' agent.It:"
<l111 <)rg,1111:aci 11s b uppl) i11g prote ll)t11l ... \\ h...,
1rL L 11\{'.'Ltcnt in cl11l l a11d a iolt '-l:e11t gro\\ th and
'-1~, L lopn1ent.
Tl1e ~ L1-.ter ot ~Lte11ce i11 l 0Utl1 n~\ elopn1cnt
LL .1llL r... l11r re\.1u1re-. )b s~n1e ... ter }10ur Lf l.OUf'-e\\ ork
,1-.. tL1llL)\\, E\. ST ~o i. HEHD '"oo, 01, ~o~, "'O '.).
7

804, b05, ..,Ob, l07, SOS, 92, SOC (.05

A dmi ion Requirement
A co1np lete application package ~ l1 L1u ld include
prol1f of a l"'accalaureate degree \\ 1tl1 a min1n1urn
grade,po111t ratiL1 L1f 3 0 on a 4 0 "'Lale, a11 accept,
able core 011 tl1e Graduate Recl1rd Exan11nat1011
(GRE) a letter t1f 111tent, and t\\ o letter of refer,
e11ce. Exper1c11ce tn the field of }c1uth developn1ent
is preferred.
1

NURSING

Master of Science

Tl1e tv1a ter l1f ... c1ence degree program '' 1tl1 a
n1a1or in Nur-.,1ng build upo11 the fir-,t profe tonal
degree. The "tudent acquire knO\\ leJge and _kill" 1n
ad\ anced nur..,1ng cl1nical 11ur...e "1"'e<... talt t (CN ),
nur e pract1t1011er (NP), nur-.,e adn1i11i-.,trat ion, or
nur-,1ng educat1t1n The ~tudent n1a) -,elect one c1f
tl1e follo'' 1ng ... ruJ) option-,: ch1ld/adL1le cent nur-,,
ing (CN ), adult/gerontological r1ur 1ng (CN ),
adult/gerontL1log1cal nur-;,e pract1t1011er (ANP),
famtl) nur e pract1t1oner (FNP), gerc1ntolog1ca l
nur-.,e pract1t1011er (GNP), nur-..e ad1n1ni">trat1on, or
nur-,1ng education All graduate l)ptiL1n ... articulate
\Vtth the baccalaureate progran1 in the continued
acqu1 it1on of ad, anced nur-.,1ng k.11L1'' ledge and
ktll Thi spec1al1:at1on build tc1'' ard advanced
11ur 1ng kno'' ledge in elected practice and r<)le
area . Theon, re earch, and role de, ell1pment are
empha i:ed tl1 enable graduate"' t<) part1c1pate in the
deYelopment L1f nur-..1ng k.nO\\ ledge and contribute
to the ad\ a11cement of the nur tng profe ton.
The ob1ect1\ es of tl1e ~1a ter of c1ence degree
program in Nur-..111g are to pro\ride graduate \\ ttl1
the ability to integrate advanced k110,vledge fron1
nur ing and related d1-..c1pline-., 111to a speciali:ed
area of nur-,1ng prat.t1ce, demon..,trate competence in
a elected functtonal role (cl inic.al -..pec1al1 t, nur e
pract1t1oner, nur e admin1 trator, or nurse educator),
e' aluate and appl) re earch findings from nur tng
and related discipline to adYance<.1 nur ing practice;
part1c1pate in the de\ elopment of nur tng k.no,,r},
edge b} identifyir1g re-,earchable nurs1ng proble1n ,
conducting re-.,earch, and electt\ el) tntegrat1ng
re earch finding in ad,ranced nurs111g practice; ut1lt:e
leader hip, manage1nent, teaching k110\\ ledge, and
competence to influence nur 1ng practice, part1c1pate
a a leader to influence health polic) and impro\ c.
the health care deliYet) y tern; and contribute to
the ad, ancement (Jf the nur~1ng profession
1

PARKS, RECREATION,
AND TOURISM
MANAGEMENT

Master of Parks, R ecreation , and
Tourism Management
Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

Tl1e department L1tfer a profe..,~iL1nal n1aster' degree
(~1PRT~1), a ~taster of c1ence degree (M ), and
,1 Doctor of Phtlo-.,c1ph) degree (Pl1D). Flex1b1l1ty
pern1it indt\' tL1ual development 111 profe ional u1,
tere t areas ..,uc.11 a-., tl1erapeut1<... rec.reat1on, trave I
and touri m n1anagen1ent, park a11d prt)tected area
rnc1nagement <111d tnterpretattl)n, c111d co1nmun1t;
recreation n1a11agen1ent Each -..tude11t\ prograrn
l'-> tailored to suit 111-,/her per...onal a11L1 prote sional
goal . Appl1ca11t from nonrecrcc1t1<1n d1 c1pl111es
are required tl) de\ el op backgrc1und k11l)\\' ledge l1f
recreat1011 through u11dergraduate L<1ur"e'' ork All
applicant n1u-.,t -.,ubm it GRE "Ct)rc-.,
The ~1a ter of Park , Recrt:atic)n, and Tour1"m
~1anagement "l1l)ttld be elected hy inJi\ idual-.,
'"hL1 tnten(l tL) enter c1r reenter tl1e \\'(1rkplace up<>n
co1nplet1on ()f L~egree requ1rerne11t:-. Appl1c.ant.., ft1r
tl1e ~1PRT~1 degree rnu..,t dL)<..un1ent at least three
\ear of fu}l,tirne rcle, ant prl1fe-..sil)t1al experience:
he\ond a bacl1elc.)r\ degree in reLre::1tiL)n and a 1 0
undergraduate grade#pt1int rattL). Eacl1 cHnd1date
C.l)tnplete an 111Jcpendent project tl) n1eet degree
requirement.., A 1n1111mu1n of 36 l1L)U r:-. c1f (.Our e,
'' ork i-., required.
The ~1a ter of C.,c.1Lnc.L degree rec1uire" a the"is
This degree i-.. <lL"itg11ed for ir1divi lu c1l.., plann111g
to undertake Joctc_)ral stud) or -,eLk. e1n~1loyment
it1 a re earch,relclted po..,1t1on or fc)r tl1<)..,e without
tl1ree ) ear <1f relt\ ant profe.-.,l\tt111nl e:\per1enc.e
(_ clndidate mu t Ct)tnplete ~ m1nimun1 (1f 30 hour-..
t1f CL1ur e\\ ork and "l\. hour c1f research culminat,
ing in a the~i .
The Doct()r of Phtlt1st1ph) t an ad, anced re earch
degree requiring perfl1rmance ()f <1rigu1al re earch
lead111g to a d1..,sertJt1on Comprehc11"i' e and final
examination and 18 hc1ur-.. l1f d1-, Lrtatton re earch
are required C...c)ur-.,e'' ork t detern1ined b) eac.h
tudent' doctoral C.<)n1m1ttee

A ll graduate couro;,e are based at the Un1ver tty
Center of Gree11 \ ti le
Admis ion Requirement
In add1t1on to n1eeting Uni' cr-,1ty adm 1s ion
requirement , appl1c.a.nts hould be graduate of i1a . .
t1onally,accred1tec1 baccalaureate nuro;,ir1g program~,
mu t ha\ e had an undergraduate '->tdtl tic cour e,
computer cour e, or equ1\ alent, and mu t demon,
trate e\ idenc.e t>f c.urrent ba 1c. client a !>e ment
kills In addition, tudents mu'->t dt)cument recent
ignificant nur 1ng practice which i Jefined a5 600
hour5 <luring the 12 rnonths prior tl1 acceptance into
the program Nur tng Adm1n1strat1on rna1ors must
co1nplete an undergraduate accounting c.our e.
1

1
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C c>ur e <Jf In tructi on

COURSES OF
INSTRUCTION
T l1L list 111cluLlc fc)r c,1ch ct1 t1r~e the c,1talt>g nu1n ..
ber, title , credit 11L1ur".I, L l a"~ ar1J L1hL1ratl1f)' l1L1ur.. ,
per \veek , de..,c.ri11t1c)11, zu1Ll prcreL1u1-.. 1te-..
A -..cLL>n<lnry li ttrlg in i1,\re ntl1e..,e.., u1<l1L,1te" tl1at
tl1l C.l)llf"C l"' C. fl)..,..., .. 11-,teL1 \\ ltl1 clnl>tl1cr prL1gran1.
G raduate Lred1t 111cl\ l1e e,1111cLl l)l'\l\ ft)f CL1Lll' cs
11un1bereL1 600 or al1L)\ e E,1Ll1 600-le' el C t>u r~e car..
ric-, a 400 .. le\ cl undcrgraLlu,1te Lc1u11tcrpart ~tucle 11r-..
\\•l1c1 reLC l\ e gradt1,1tc LreLltt 111 "ucl1 CL)ur-..c-, n1t1-..t de)
extrc.l \\ l)fk ()fell"'\ clp [' ft)~)f l c1te 11,\ture as lletcrn1111ed
by th.e de11c1rtn1en.t <111ll a re gradeLl clCCt>reli n.g to
graJuate -,r,111dtlrLf" ~tuLl e 11r-.. '' l1t1 recei v crl'.Lli t ft>1
the 400-level c.c1t11 ...,c r11,1\ 11t1t receive creelit later h.Jr
the ..,an1e ct1ur. . c Jt tl11.: (100 l \ e 1.
1

Ct1ur"e" at tl1e 700 i~, el ,1re cles1gt1e l 1)rin1<1ril y fo1
tl1e degree-, tl1at cn11 l'\a i:e I rlJtessil 11'1 1 l raLt tce
ratl1er tl1c111 re...,earcl1.

COURSE ABBREVIATION

AcccJun t111g ...... ..................... ......... ............
CT
Aerl1"f'clL e ~t u I1e-.. .............. ................ .......... .
Agr1c.u ltur£tl dt1ll Ar' r'ltl'. I E 011cH111c ......... 1\P E
A.grtLu ltu ral Ech.1cattl)t1 ...... ........................
1 l: t
.A.gr1c.ultt1r,ll ~ 1 ec l1 <1 111 :~lti l111 ........................ 1\ , ~1
Agriculture ..... ......................
.............
1RI
Agr1cu lturt:, Ft)re..,tr\, c.lt1 I LtfL ~Ll 11Le ...... Fl_'"'
A n1erica11 tJ,!t'l L,111ouage.............................
l_
An in1al ar1d \let ~ ri 11 cl r\ - il:t1cl':s ................... 1\ V
A n1 n1a l Pl1\ -..1cill)g) ................ .................... 1\ 1 11 } {
A 11 tl1ro1 t)ll g\ .................. ............... ............ i Tl l
A rcl11 tee.. tu re ........ ....................................... f\ }'.\ - 11
A rt . .....
..................................................... 1\ I<..T
A rt and i\ rc:l1tt1;c tur<d l f 1stl r .................... f\ I I
A . . tro11on1v.... ..............................................
Tl\
Athler1c. L~adersl1ip ......................................... L
A utornl1tt\ e E11t!i t1eer111g .............................. U f:
B 1oc. h c n1i ~tf) ............................ ................. I I
lI
B1L1e11g1neeri11g .... ......................................... BI E
B1l1log1c.a l c1c11c.L" ............ .. ...................... F\I S
Bio lo g\ ....... ... .................. .............................. Bl L.
B1t1ffit)lccular Engi111.:eri11g ...... ................. Bl\ lOL.E
BH) ) -..re n1 ~ Engi 11eeri ng ................................... B E
Bot an) .............................. ..................... ........ B T
Bu~ 1 ne-,.., ........... ......... ................................... BU
Bu tne~ . . A(.ltni n1 ~ tr'"\til 11 ............................. ~ 1 B
Calhoun l lonor') Se111i11ar ....... ..... ................ C tl
Career anJ Tec.hr1L1logy Eclucaticn1 ...... ......... TE
Ceramic. and tv1dter 1al-., E11g1neer111g ........... ( \ 1 E
C h emical E11g1nee ri11g ..... ...... ................. ... ( 11 E
C he m1 tr} .. .......... ..... ... ... ............ ...... ..... .... .. l "H
......... ......... ..... . L""H IN
C l11ne e .... ..... .
C ity and Reg tl)nal Plann111g ... ... .... .. ........ l ' R r
C 1v1l Engi11eer1ng ... ........ .......... .................. ..... C E
C lem on U n1ver tt) .........
.. ................. .. l LJ
College of Eng1neer1ng a11Ll Lte11c.e ......... CES
Commun1cat1on tud1e
... ............... .. CL1~ 1 l\ 1
Community a11d Rural Devel(1pn1cn t ...... . .C R [)
Computer c..1ence . ... . .. . .. ... ...... ...... .. . CP C
Con truct1on c1ence and Manage ment ... C . . lv1
C rop and o il Environmental c1e11ce . .C ENV
Dance ............. .............. .... ... ...... .... .. .. ....... DANCE
Design Studies ... .... .. .......... ........... ..... ... .... . D IGN
Early C hildhood Ed ucatton .. .. ..... ... ... .. .... ... ED EC

East A-,1arl tu<l 1c~ .. ... ... ........ ..................... .. . EA c;
Ec.l111<) in 1c." .. .............. ........ ........ ... ........ ..... .. ECON
Educ.at1011 . . ............................................. . ED
Ed uc.cltio11a l C)ll t1~e ltn g ............. .... ......... .. El) C
Eclucnt1ona l F{)Unclat1c>ns ............ ....... ........... ED F
EducatH111,1 l Lca<lersl1i1) .................. ....... ........ El) L
Elec.tr1c,1l c1t1J C' c1n1puter E11gir\ee ring ....... ... E ( E
Elcn1entc1r) Ecluca tion ... ..... ..... ..... .............. ED EL
Eng111ee r111g .. ..................... .. ... .............. ....... ENC1R
Eng111ec r111g Gra l)11lLs .... .... ........................... ... E G
E11g1neeri11g Mcc l1c1n1cs .......... ... ..................... E M
E11glisl1....... .. ............ .. ..... ......... ....... ............. ENGL
E11tCll11L)ll1g) ..................... .................... ......... ENT
E11\ irc111n1t..11tal ~ll1Ll Natu ral Re ou rcL":s .... .... EN R
Et1\ t1 (111n1en ta l De ig11 ancl Plan11i11g ............. El) P
E11,r1rt,nn1enta l E11gi11ceri11g a11Ll cicnce .... EE&
Envirc> nn1~11tal c ie11ci.:: <1n I Pc1licy ............ EN P
E11viro11111ental Tc>xicology ...................... ENTO X
Exccutl\'C l..ea lersl1ip cll"'ld
E11tri.::i ieneu r l1q) .... ................................. EI ~ E
E 'J') Crin1e11t.1l tc1 tist1c ................ ............... EX T
Fan1i l) ,u1 1 t1n1111u111l ) tucli e ..................... F.._.._
Fi J) ,1 O C \:' ........ . ...................... . ............................... FI
F l)\ ll
c ic I'l e ............................ ···················
FI
Fc1(Jd Tl':<.: l1r1o log) ........................................ Fl) Tl i
r.: r l d t) 1lZecrc:c.ll 11J11 Re urces ................ F RR
Forest r) ........................................................... F R
1

Fre11L l1 ...............................................................

Fl\.

Perft)rtn ing A rts ........... ... ............ ........ ... ..... .... . PA
Pl1tlo C)phy ............ .......... ... .. ... .............. ......... PH IL
Ph ys1cc1l cie11cc .......................................... PH C
. ............. ........... PrIY
Physic .... .......... ............ .
Pl<1n t and Envi ron1nenta l Sc.1ence ............. ... PE
Plant Patholc>gy ....... .. ......... ... ..... .................. PL PA
Plan t Physic> lc>gy .................. .... .. .................. PL PH
Policy tucl ics ................ .............................. PO T
Pc> i 1·t1·ca I ctence
·
.... ... .................................. PO C
P<)lymer Ctnd Fiber C hetni try ...................... ... PFC
P()ftugue e ......................................... .... ...... PORT
P yc11olof,1)' .. ............... .............. ... .. ... .... ... .. . P YC H
Readtn g ................... ..... ............................... READ
Rea l E tate De\ elopn1ent .............................. RED
Religion ...... .............................. ............... ........ REL
Rl1etoric . C >n1n1u11ication , and
l11ffJrn1( tion De ign ................................ RC ID
Ru ra l oc i ( >log) ................................................ R
Rlt i a 11 •.•.• ... .• . ••.••.. . •.•• •. ... . •••••.••••.•.••••.••.•.•..• . RU
eco11clc1ry Educ,iti on ................. ..... ........... ED EC
uc1o lo 0 ) .... .. . .. .. .............. . ...... . . . . • . •• ................ oc
o tl ,1nd u tai11ahl e C rop y t ern ............
C
()clni h ......................................................... PA1
pec1al Ecluc,1t1()n ....................................... ED P
Tex tile ........................................................... TEXT
Tl1e(1rre ............ .................... ........................ THEA
\ I. ca t1onc l..Tecl111tcc1l Educa tion ............... VT ED
\\1·i 1t 11 1fe a n d F·1 h er t Bi o I o) ..... . . . ............. \Y/· F B
\\101l1e11' tuclit: ............................................. '\(1
1

I )g .......................................................
G t:1111 c111 ....•..•.....• . ••••••.•..••......••....•••.••...•...•.•..
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T 604 lndi\idual Taxation 3(3 ,0) l11terpret, ..
tton o fe<lerct l u1co111e t a~ la'' , reoul t1011 , and
court l c1 1011 \\ 1rl1 pr, c t1ce in applica tion of
cl1e ld\\ tc) tl1e retun1 c)f 111d1\ 1clual , partner..
1111 , nd corp rat1011 . Preq: A CCT 31 l \\1th
C or l tter.
T ' OI Finan cial Accounting Thcon ' and R e ..
"LJ rch ( .0) E' o lut ton of fi11, n c1(. l < ccounti110...
a1e )f) a11cl 1 a1plt1... ttc)n to c nten1p rdl) r port..
H1g. En11)l1<.1 i 1 c n lecln1u10 to re eclrch , d cu111 11 t, a11cl 1)re 11t a rat1 ndl for cl rec 1nmended
a lte n1a t1 \ e. Re earch pr Dr l m are ler1' ed fr n1
c.lLtuCl l < u lit 11 pure on cem1no fin(. nc1a l pre en ..
t t1011. {Jreq
CT l l r ec1u 1 l\:nt.

T Kl12

uditing cminar 3(3.0) Pr fe 1onal
tand,1r<l t r 111clepender1t ci u lit r-.. Taught b\ tl1e
Cc \; 111 tl1 ) l; u1clud a di cu ion of co11te1npo ..
rc.lr) (. u 11ti11g Ir blen1 , 11d c.t e . Preq: A C CT
415 or ec1ui' ale11t.
T 80 3 . LLOuntin° Inf rmation '"tern"
LCuunt111g \ rLnl tnc ludir1g date h1 L
3 ( 1,0)
()11 l'.[ t , \ t~n1-.. IL· 1~11 an1 e' a luatio11 -..\ tLm"
ntrl) l , , 11 i ) re n1 1n1ple1r1enta tio 11. Preq:
A CT 1 1, . . l , . a11 i ) 7 _ ; l r \: LlUl\ ale11t.
1

~

A

T 04 Th e En\ iro nment of A ccountino
3(3 ,0) Prote -..1l1t1£ll. l1.::g1slc\tt\ e, 1udtLtal. anJ "uLtal
e11\ irt 11n1e11t" 111 \vl11cl1 tl1t. 1LLL1UI1ting prL1te tl1n
<)rer,1t~' Prl!q. \ CL T 415 ('I f eL1ui' :dent
ACCT 06 Ad" anced A ccountino Problem,
3 ( 3 ,0) ~tuL1y ot -,rec 1,1l 1:ed a pect l1f hnJnc 1al
,1LL0 LI 11t 111 g l 11L1u J l n g bl l " l 11e LL) n1 b l n ) t l 0 n"
'1LLt1u11ti11g a11li reporting pr..1ct1Le ot regulated
and n 1t1rcgttlat d 1ndu. . rr1e-.., en1erg1ng praLttce ·
and cle\ elL)rn1ent" i11 ti.11anc1al accL)t1nt111g, h.1nd
c1LLl)UI1t111g, anL1 corpo rate reorgan1: at1on" and
l1c1u1d<1t1L)l1"- Preq AC CT ) 1) or eLllll\ alent
1

Cottr e of In tructio 11
ACCT 814 Taxation of Bu ine Entities 3(3,0)
D1scu ~ e tl1e u1terrelation hip of taxation a11d
bu ine dec i 1o n . De ign ed fo r tude nt 11o t
pec1alizing in t axatio n . Preq: ACCT 404 or
equi,•alent.
ACCT 815 Federal and State Income Taxation of
Corporation 3 (3 ,0) D1 c u ~ e ~ tax pr1nc1ples and
con cept invol,·ed in corporate . . h areh older tran . .
action , ta'< planning of corpo ration , ubch apter
C, and re lated pro, i ton of the l11tem a l R e, •enue
Code. Preq: ACCT 404 o r equivalent.
1

ACCT 816 Tax A pect of Financial Planning
3(3,0) Co' er federal e ta te an d gift tax la\\ ,
fed era l inco me t ax la\v re la t ed to t ru t~ a n d
e ta re . Preq A CCT 404 or equivalent.
ACCT 817 Tax Research 3(3,0) T a.' re earch
me thodo log) a~ applied to tl1e o lutton of rou.tine and complex tax proble m e n1pha i: 1ng the
methodo logy of olut1on ra ther th an a pec ific ta:x:
area. Preq · A CCT 404 or equi\ a lent.
ACCT 818 Taxation of Partner hip 3(3,0)
Co\•er tax pr1nc1ple" and con cept-, in,·ol' ed in
partner hip tra11 action , tax pla nntng, and ta>..
h e lter . Preq ACCT 404 o r equ1valent .
ACCT 819 Current and Special Topic in Taxa ..
tion 3(3,0) tud\ of pec1a li:ed ai1d contem poraI}
topic in federal taxation a11d tax practice Preq.
A C CT 404 o r equt\ a lent.
ACCT 820 Advanced Topic and Planning in
Taxation 3 (3 ,0) Planning e le me nt fo r fede ra l
an d ta te taxe in bu 1ne dec1 ion~ 1nc lud1ng
current ophi t1cat ed de' e lopmen t~ in taxat1on .
Preq· ACCT 404 or equ1\ alen t.
ACCT 821 Controller hip 3(3,0) .i\d\ a n ced
inte rna l accounting e mpha-,1: 1ng accoun t ing
1mplicat1on for man agem en t dec151on mak111g.
Preq ACCT 303 or equ1,·alent.
1

ACCT 845 Operational Auditing Seminar 3(3,0)
Co\'er - man agement control an d operationa l y . .
tern . Include opportun1t1es for imprO\ ement and
de\'elopment of practical an d co t effecti\ e o lu-t1ons to man agerial problem u 1ng selected read-ings from ca e tud1es and indu tI} mon ograpl1
prO\'tded b)- the In titute of Interna l A uditin g.
Preq. A CCT 340 or 415 o r con en t of instruc tor.
ACCT 899 Profes ional Exam Review 0(0,0)
Preparation for profession a l exam1na t1on of the
c;tudent's choice: the Certified Public Accountant,
Cert ified M an agemen t Accountant , or Certified
Internal A uditor exam. Must be comple ted prior
to rece1v1ng MPAcc degree Doe n ot contribute
h ours toward degree com pletion . To be taken
Pass/Fail only.

AGRICULTURAL AND
APPLIED ECONOMICS
AP EC 602 Production Economics 3 (3 ,0) Econom-ic an alysis of agricultural production 111volv1ng the
concept of the farm as a firm, princ iples for decision
making, the quantitative nature and use of produc-t1on and cost functions and their interrelations, and
application of these princ iples to resource a lloca-t1on in farms and among areas. Offered fall semester
only. Preq· AP EC 308, ECON 314.

AP EC 603 Land Economics 3(3,0) S tL1dy of the
ch aracter1 tics of land and of the phy ical, legal,
socia l, and econ o mic princ iple a n<l pro blem
re lating to tl1e control ai1d u e of land re ource .
O ffe red pr111g se me ter on ly. Preq: AP EC 202
or ECON 200.
AP EC 609 Commodity Future Markets 3(3,0)
lntroductio11 to tl1e econ on11c theory, organiza~
tto n , a nd ope ra ting pr111c 1ple of agric ultura l
commodtt) future nlarke ts in the U 111ted ta re-,.
Empha~ 1 1.., placed o n peculat1ng, h edging, and
111\ e ting in agri c ultura l co mmo d1ty future
contract fron1 the ta11dpo1nt of the agr1bu ine
e11trepre11eur. Preq AP EC 202 or ECON 211 .
1

AP EC (CR D) 611 R egional Impact Analy i
3 (3 ,0) ee C R D 6 11
AP EC (C R D) 612 Regional Economic Develop ..
ment Theory and Policy 3 (3 ,0) ee C R D 612
AP EC 613 Advanced Real E tate Apprai a l
3(3,0) To pic inc lude h1g h,e t a nd be t u e
an al) ~ t , d ata c.ollec. t1on an<.l a11a l) "e AJ, an ced
appra1 al proc.edure.., ft1r 1ncon1e LO..,t, and coin-parable ~a l e approach to rea l e ra te \ a lt1clt1o n
are "tre.., ed En1111ent do1na in , tl1e apprc1 1 al <.)f
propert\ in tran 1t1o n , a nd -,pe<.1a l1:ec1 pro perty
are c.o,·ered O ffe red pr1r1g eme"te r o nl) Preq
A P EC 313, FI N 107, o r c.c.1n '>ent t1f 1n-,tru<.. tC)r.
1

AP EC 621 Globalization 3(3,0) U tili:e ba,tc
princ.1ple of 1nten1at1011al ec.onon11<.." (co1nparat1\ e
advantclgc, free tradL ' pr<.)tecttt)n1"1n, e'\c..h an ge
rate deten111n,1tio n , et<.. ) to a n,11) : L tl1e cc.)ntem ..
poraI} prc.)ble m an d 1 -,ue'> <.)f the \V<.1 rld ec<.)no n1)
En1pha 1:e appl1cat1on cJf eC.t)nc11n1c. pr1nc1ple-, to
current globali:ation trenJ~. Preq ECON 310 or
41 2 or 413 or ct1n<>er1t of 1n"trut.tt1r.
AP EC (C ENV) 626 Cropping \·stem Anal;·..
i 3 (2,2) ee C EN \ 626.
AP EC 633 Agricultural La'" and Related
En\•ironmental I ue 3(3,0) Introduc tt<.)n to
agric ultura l a n d agr1 c. ul t ur a l-- re la teJ e n \ tf() n ..
menta l legal i ue-, Toptc.'> 1nc.lude a rev te\\ t1f
lav.. , agen c.1e-,, progra n1 , C<.)urt truc ture, to rt
t a>..at1o n , h1o tec hno log)-, la nd a nJ \\ a te r u ~e,
regu la ted irt<lu tr), and en' 1rorune nt 11ab il1t ie a'>
the) re late to agriculture an c1 na tura l re ource
O ffered pring eme te r onl) Preq· LAW 322 or
con ent of tn tru<.. to r.
1

AP EC 652 Agricultural Policy 3(3,0) Rev iew of
puhl1c agricultural po ltc) program 1n the U nited
S ta tes an d a c.r1 t1cal ex.a1n1na t1on of c.urrent a n<l
proposed government pol1c1e an<l program affect-1ng the agricultural ector of the economy Include5
economic con idera t1on as related to pa t and
current farm pr1<.e and income problems. O ffered
spring semester only. Preq. A P EC 302, 309.
AP EC 656 Prices 3(3,0) R ev iew of the bas te
theory of price under competitive conditio n and
vario us modification s; na ture, measurement, and
causes of daily, season al, and cyclical pri ce flu e ..
tuation s; geographical prtce re lationship~; n ature,
func tion , and beh avior of futures markets; govern~
ment price programs. O ffered ~pring semester on ly.
Preq: AP EC 308, ECON 314, EX ST 462.
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AP EC 657 Natural Resource Economic Theory
and Policy 3(3,0) Focuses on analysis of actual,
effic ient, and usta1nable use of natural resources.
Topics may vary but 1nclude lan d--use change and
regulation, water use and marketing, harvesting
trees or fish on farms, harvesting and developing
property right to open--access resources, renew~
able ver us nonrenewable energy use , and sus tain~
able deve lopment. Preq: MTHSC 102; CR D 357
or EC ON 314.
AP EC 658 Economics of Risk Management
3(3,0) Focu e o n cost--benefit analysis of risks,
incorpo ration of econ omic con sideration s into
r1 k a5 e ments, and m1croeo nomic analysis of
act1v1ties, tn urance, and policies that reduce,
mitigate, or 1nc rea e the e risk . Poss ible top ics
inc lude c lima te change, wildland fire, erosion,
pe t~ a nd tD\' a ive specie pestilence, food con~
ta mina t1on, and hurricane . Preq: MTHSC 102
a11d C R D 357 or EC ON 314.
1

AP EC 660 Agricultural Finance 3(3,0) Study
of the princ iple and technique of financ ing in
the agricultura l ector. Topic include the capital
ttua t1on in agriculture , concepts of farm financ ial
ma n ageme nt, u ~e of credit, cap ital market5, lend-ing agen c1e , and e rate pla nning. Offered spring
e me ter only. Preq A CCT 201, AP EC 202.
AP EC 6 7 S Economic of Wildlife Management
a nd Policy 3 (3 ,0) Integra ted approach to the
"ru<l} of the econ o mic-, of w1ldl1fe. Topic include
J e te rm1nation of marke t and n o nmarket value,
ingle and multiple pec1e management, enter~
pr1 ..,e Ct) t and re turn , ma rketing w1ldltfe , leasing
1netl1od-,, con1ple inenta rity and compet1t1vene
\\'tth agricultura l and fore try enterpri e , and tim~
her and c.rop da mage co t estimate and contro l.
Preq A P EC 202, ECON 200, FO R 304, W F B
306, t1r c.on e11t of 1n truc to r.
AP EC (ECON) 800 Hi t o r y of Economic
Thought 3(3,0) ee ECON 800.
AP EC (ECON) 80 1 Microeconomic Theory
3(3,0) ee ECON 801
AP EC (ECON) 802 Advanced Economic Con ..
cept and Application 3(3,0) S ee ECON 802.
AP EC (ECON) 804 Applied Mathematical
Economic 3(3,0) Di c u e ma thematical tool
n eeded in econo mic analy t ; ma trix a lgebra, dif..
fere11t1at1on , uncon -tra ined and con strained optt ,
cnizat1on , integration and linear programming.
AP EC (ECON) 806 Econometrics I 3 (3 ,0)
Application of econ o me tric techniques and sto-ch astic model to econo mic problems. C on iders
di tr1but1on theory, imple and multiple regression
moc1e ling, hypo the is te ting, and o ther issue in
regre sion an alysts.
AP EC (ECON) 808 Econometrics III 3(3,0)
See ECON 808.
AP EC (ECON) 809 Advanced Natural R esource
Economics 3 (3,0) Applications of economic the-ory to pro blems of natura l resource management,
epi:,temological cons ideratio ns, rent theory, pub,
lie and private investment criterta, benefit~cost
analy5is, and general equilibrium management
model . Offered pring 5eme ter only. Preq: ECON
(AP EC) 802 or con sent of instructor.

CcJur es of In truct1c>11
AP EC (ECON) 810 Natural Re~ources Manage ..
ment and Policy 3(3,0) Ec.t)nomtc, tn">tttutto11al,
a11d legal cl"pc<..t" l)f ct1ntf<)l and managcn1c11t <>f
natural re"l)LlfC.C", Ll)OLCPt" l)f eC<)nOnliL "L ICI1Ce
applied tt1i1uhl1L11<)ltc} l1ue-:,t1011 rel<lteLI t<l h-111cl
and \Vater r c"t1urc..c"> '" pec.1al1zed bc1c.kgr<.)llt1ll i11
ect111t1 n1 1c" t I1<)t 11ece""c11) Offere<l fall "e111e">tcr
only. Preq: C<.1 11~ent l)f 111"tructor.

AP EC 88 1 lnte rnc;hip in Ct) mmunity and
R e5ource D evelopm ent 1.-6 Sur)cf\'i eel e1np loy ..
r11CI1t 111 '10 clge11cy (}cali11g \Vitl1 C)CiCJCCCln<)ffiiC
aspects, ccHnmunity develc)ptnenr, a11cl/c1r nHtural
re1.iclurce n1anageme11r . tv1cn1thly repc>rt cc)vering
tl1e stude11t experie11ce arc rec1u irecl. Preq: 18
"L 111e'iter l1L1urs (>f graclu C1te cred it.

AG ED 6 16 Ethics and I ue in Agriculture and
the Food and Fiber ystem 3(3,0) Explores eth1c,tl
the(>ri , C<)ncep
>f c ritical thinking, and 1nc1JC>r
ethic<1l i s11 "' in An1erican agriculture . The n1<.tJC>r
oc i ~1I, p<) litica l, ecc)n c>1ni c, e:1 nd ethic81 i ues that
arLc in cc>1111ecr1c)n tc> the "food ancl fiber y tern"
: 1re ex,unii1ed a11(l pc>te11ti ii olution cc>n 1<lerecl.

A P EC (ECON) 811 Ee nomic~ of Environmen ..
tal Q uality 3(3,0) ... cc E("l)N 811.

AP EC 89 1 Ma ter's The"i" R e..,earch i .. 12
AP EC (ECON) 899 elec ted Topics J .. J( l .-3,0)
e lt<..tell tl1pi c un<ler tl1e guidance <>f cl profe <Jr.
l\1 ,1y be re11eclted f<)f ct 1naxin1un1 <..> f ix c redit .

AG ED 623 C urriculum 2(2,0) C urriculum gL1ril
e:1r1cl reL:ttecl plan11i11g fo r carctr and c<.1ntinui11g
cclucat i()l"\ prc)gram .

A P EC (ECON)
eeE l.1N 16

16 Labor Economic

3(3,0)

AP EC (ECON) 17 Ad\anced Produc tion Eco..
nomic 3 (3 ,0) [)1...,cu""e" pr<. )Juct1l1t1 ec<H'll1lll 1 ~s
theor\ 111 cl <.1LJ,ll1titat1ve fran1e\vork; t~cl111icdl
and eC.lH1l)llllL faCt(1f.. {1 rL) fu ct, fact1..1r.. fdCt )f, cll1<l
prod uc. t ' l1fl)\.1 uc t rel at i<.1n s 11t11" 111 sin~ le.. cl ncl
n1ult1,prc.1dut.t firn1s Ul1(fer COI1lfltl0fl." <)f [ ~rfi.:Cl cll1Cl
unperfcc.t t.<.H1111et1ti<.)t1 ii1 bc1tl1 f,tltor c1r1 11 f l) lult
n1arkct"> ()ffcred ~p rit1g "c1r1 · t~ r L)I'\ ly. [Jreq: I E
(E ON) 804 t)f Cf) l"\se 11t t1f ir1 truCt()I.

19 Future ' and Option' i a rk c ts
lt1trtlllULtl1..H1 to tl1c..:: ecl111on11c tl1t:L>r d ll I
l)rer.1til)l1 <. f future dt'\d t)l tH)t'\s n1 ,1rkets 111 rl1
L111tell ~t,1t ·s. lr1 lu l\.:'. s cleter1111n, ti 11 f I rtce
and price l11tfer1.:11 es, "l ~cul ,1r1 11, <111 l tl1\.:'. \I 0
thc"c n1arket t<.)r fi r'' c.lr(l l r1L.1ng <.111 I l 11 r1 k
ma11agen1t:11t . Prell :
'r1sr:>11t
111 tru t ) f .

AP EC
3(3,0)

AP EC (E
N) 20 Public Finance ( .0)
EC ON 20
AP EC (ECON) 822 Cl)ntcmporar)' Public I)c1lic''
3(3,0) C..'t)\Lf ClH'lt 1111oran11u lit: I lJl1L , ll1lJu 1..
tng price a11 I re t1urce l )lie), ctftet:tu1g rur l , rec.1 .
Di Lll"'t.:' pul lie I drt tL11 at t >11, r tl1t' lclLk t 11 r () ,
rel 1ted to progrcllll i 1gt1\.:'.d t 1n1i len1e11t r1ul lie
J'L)lic). ffere I pr111 e111e ter 0111 .
AP EC (E
3(3,0)

)

24
1

a2 4.

rgani:ation l)f lndu,tr\

AP EC (EC
) 26 Ect1nomic Theor\' c)t l)\,
ernment R egulatil)n ( ,0) ,..,.\.:'.t' E
1
26.
AP EC (EC
) 2 7 E c.)nl)mic!\ of Prl'P rt\'
Righ tc.. 3 ( 3, 0) ">Le E
27.
AP EC (ECON) 828 Market tructurl:' in gri ..
cultural Ind u "tries 3 ( 3 ,0) ~ 1<trkt:t tru tu rt: (.111 l
other ar1proacl1~ relate ~ t ) ,1gr1cultu dl llld fk1.::t 1110.
l11d1\ tl1ual a ~io11 1r1 e11t in tl1e tu ie11t's fi 11 111 ..
tere"t are re<1uirt:lL Preq: cl II ent ( 111 tnl tor.
AP EC (ECO
3 (3 ,0) ~ee E

)

31 ELonom1L Dcvcll1pn1ent
3 1.
1

AP EC (E ON) 32 o mmunit\' and Regional
Economics 3 ( 3 ,0) l..lJ\ er" e<..onOill ic t l1el r c.l t1 I
re-,earch nletl1u<l~ needed t ) understai1d l"l <ll l er11ng 1n the regional C:111J c.on1n1unity ec ) tlo lll) ,111\.l
how local and 11on .. local Llec.1"1011s intlue11ce l() al
econo1n1c.. cl1ange. Offered tall -,eme..,ter l n ly. Preq:
C R D (AP EC) 612 t1r ct)n ent <1t 111-..truc tl)f.
AP EC (ECON) 840 International Trade Thet)ry
3(3,0) ee EC ON 840
AP EC (ECON) 41 Inte rnatio nal Financ..e
3(3,0) ee ECON 841
AP EC (ECON) 855 Financial Economic 3(3,0)
ee ECON 855

1

A P EC (ECON) 90 1 Price Thcor)' 3(3,0)
E
N 901

ee

AP EC 903 Gener al Equilibrium and Welfare
The<)r)' 3(3,0) eco11 t i11 cl t\\'( .. c air e ec1uence
Ill cl JV(l l1 Ce l pri ce tlll'. :11")' C< \el 111g tJ1 e Lcll) ltal tl1e,
() f) c.lnd tl1e c.1t.::tern1111 ..tti1.J11 l I tl1c rc1tc of ir1tere t.
tfetell pring ()111). f)req: ECO 1 (AP EC) 901.
AP E (E 0 ) 906 cm inar in Arca Econ<.>mic
Dcvcl()pmcnt 3(3,0) 0 11 hJ rdlJ)n frecent
r · Cdrcl1 le\ ~ll 1)111e11r 111 t: l)t1 1111 le\ elo1)n1e nt .
l11lJu ll'. cl re\ ie\\ o t r " e<.trcl1 i uhl1 <lf 10 11, J urnal
c.l rtt lt:s, <.111d o tl1 r lite r tur .
l1Jt: ti\ e , cl l1 c..tl) t1,
d tl!t:l1111 1u , 11d procedur , r u e<l in ctrea
r

fl

d \ I 111llt:n t ff(>r
111) . Preq.
PI: (E

Pf: (E

91 7
( ,0)

1

Ecl'n<.)mics

)

AG ED 628 pccial tudie in Agricultural Edu ..
cation J.. 3(} .. 3,0) tucl c n
tucly, 1ndiv iclually
o r co llect i\ ely, elect eel topics <. n cl/or prol len1
1n c gr1 c ultur,d eclucc1 t1on tu meet the p<1rt1cular
neecl ( tl1e c l1e11tele nro lled. Nia)' be repeate<l
fi r 111 x1n1urn of ix crecl1 .

AG ED 640 Prc,gram De\'t=lopmt=nt in AdultfE\. ..

ten~ion Educatil>n 3 (3,0) Pr1nc1ple , theory, and

pr ctice 1n pl nnn1g nd conducting educational
pr g r 111 111 adu lt/exte11 ion ett1no . Preq· Junior
ra11li1n
r 0 11 11t of 1n tructor.

Offered pr1r1g

g1011al

111e t r

AG ED 625 Teaching Agricultural Mechanics
2( 1,3) O rga 111z1no cour e content, conduct ing
clt1(1 man<.1g1nu " n agricultural mechclnic lClbora,
tory, 110 1' dfety, rn 1 crotc~ c h tng den1on tration
of p ) cl1 111 t r kill , <.Jnd method of re, c h 1ng
tn ~I n I p u I d t I v e d t ti I t I t: .

)

6.

J\'cln~t'd "' en1in~1r in Labor

G ED ( TE, ED F) 6 O Educational Applica ..

91 7.

lic rocomputers 3(2.2) "'ee EDF 6 0.

T , D F) 6 2 Ad, anced Educational
ppli~ati lOs c.1f {i rocl1mputer 3(2,2) ee
1

1\P E

l l

1

•

ts

•

rta t 1nn

E F 6 2.

R esearch 1.. 12

Tl

RI

6 1 Instruct hJnal 1' 1 t l1 1s in
ul,
tural t:duc~1Li0n ( _, ) I r>r 11r1 te n1etl1 d <
t a 11111 \
t1 11 I 7 rt u ltur 111 l11gl1
h )1 .
for

111 ludt:

I ro r 111
clirc t111

ED 7 6 Intern l1ip Teaching 3( 1,6) lncrea e
pro e ion l ct n1J te11c and program de\ elop ..
n1e11t thr u 11 cla r
n1 and practical expertenc
H1 pl 11111n , co11duct1ng, and e\ aluat1ng educa ..
t1011 l pro r n1 . ffered pr111g em ter onl}.

r

, t

FF
ti\ 1t1
ED )o_ P r i n - i pl t

11i:111

11(

s

, ·f

1\

l tu

hin_

11 , 11J

d l1 l t / .. x t \.:'. n ... i () n

I: clticati<.)n ( ,L1) 'er\ It:\\ cJ
!ult/ t 11 1 n
e;; lu il10 11
r1cl dulr le r11111g. ·I {ll 11
dult
e lu tt<)l1 J)r '1 lt:r 1 r "' 1e'' t:d '' 1tl1 n1pl1 t
0 11 t: tt:11 10 11 . l'r~q Ju111t)r ra 11d 111
)f
11 e11t
)f i 11 cru t r.
, El 609
Ol:c lnstitutt.:::
ppliL.ations
l)f
griscit:nc\; tl' tl1 S\'.C'llnd,tr\
t1rriculum
( 2, _) D 1011 d fi r i re.. n 1 c 11 i 1n ..
dor1 ulut11111l ~ lu ct r C)f
11d n l ' I
currt:rlt Lit:\ t: I l 111e11t 111 cl fl
\\ tt l1 tl l1 cn1J)l1<.t 1s 11 111ocl r11 I rctct1 c; , LU rre 11t
JOI l)P{)OftUI'\lti~ tlll\.I lllt:et111g st<l t cll1d 11a c1 0 11a l
sC11.:'.11Ce ell) I n1drl1 e lucc.t t ll 11 S[dt1dclrtls tl1r(Htgl1
agrtLultt1rdl 111 tlllLtt n1. ""' tu\.I 11ts
11 rru1...t lL'
st>11 pl(111s <lncl c, rt:l.:.'.f plcu111i11[.? llltl lule fi 1 l11gl1
cho< l Preq: .\l1 El I -·
AG ED 6 15 Leader,h1p of Voluntee rs (3,0)
Prl)\ ide-.. a11 lJVl.:'.f\ le\\ t I \ l lu11t'-'.'.\.:'.r 111,111, gt:n1t:nt.
Ex a n1 i 11 e t 11 e k11 <. ' ' lt: l ge • s k i 11-.. , a 11ll , b1I1r i e
r~<.1uire\.i of protc . . . . 1(111al n1<t11..lg~r-.. t u1vo l\'e \ L1l ..
u11tcer-, cftec.tt\ t!l\ 111 rl1e ''' )rk f)f t )r~a11i:, tio n
I

f\

I 7"'7 lncernship in

( 1, ) Pr \ ide cl r n1 an pract1c l e per1 ..
ence in leered ...r1culrural bu ine e a11d in ..
du r1 . tuLie11 1den 1f) and practice e11t11 ... 1e, el
1111 te11c1l! rec1u1red u1 elected agribu 1ne
11d 111tur l re ur e n1c: nc: gen1ent e11terpr1 e .
reli un1n1 r
1 11 nl).
EI 7- ) ""pcci,ll Institute our-.t:! elected
Topi s in oricultur, I Education i .. 3( 1... 0)
ul Je t re
rga111:ed a c rd1ng to in t1tute
11e Li
~ 1 \ n fron1
ur e t
course. ~a
l rer e t d ~ r 111 in1un1 of n111e cred1 . Preq:
1

0
"·

) I'\

11(

)f

111 trtICt r.

E so I
stem~ for Technolog , Tran~fer
( ,0) e' 1011n1 11t fa phd
ph1cal founda ..
tit 11 c: ild util 1zc: ti 11 (}f c perat1\ e learning trc re ..
g1e c.111 l tecl1111t.}Llt: ro J1-.. e.n1111ate effect I\ el\
(l: cl1n l )g lL.ct l cl1c\nge for expc1n 1111~ clientele a11d
li\ e r t:
n H11ic t:I'\\ ironn1e11t
:J

G ED 804 SpcLial Problem' 3 (2,3) Pl, 11ning,
C011 lu\...tll1g, d n l f\.:'.Pl1ftin~ \ rectal pr blen1 itl
dgriL.ultural cl r1 I, cc1ti n , l educat ion appr pr1, re
to ttt\.le11t • 11 e l .
AG ED o:; dn1inistration and uper' i,1on in
Agricultural Education 3(3,0) Dt\ tlop1ng a
pl1ill1"t"'l1l1\ t t l:ducar i n 1nLlud1ng ctppliL 1ti 'n
of cl\.ln11111 . . tr<1ti' L Ll)l1<..ept" tn . . uper\ 1 1ng agr1cul,
turL1l e<.lut.Jt1 )n 1"'rogran1 Ottered "pr1ng "en1cster
t1f e\ e11 .. 11un1l"'ereJ) e<1r l)nl\ P1 t<.J E:-..rer1e11<..~ n1
agr1c.ultt1ral Cllu<..,lt1l111.

77

gribusine~~ Firm

Cour-,e-, ot l11,trl1ct1on
AG ED 810 C linical Research in Agricultural
Education 1.. 6(0,3 .. 18) lndt\tdual \\'Ork on an
a.., igned re,earcl1 toptc 1n agr1cultl1ral ec.1uc«tt1on
.tv1ay be repeated for a max1mun1 of n1ne credtt .
Preq AG ED (CTE, ED) 89, EX T 01.
AG ED 812 D evelopment of Supervi ed Agri..
cultural Experience Program 3 (3 ,0) Pro\ 1de..,
econdary agriculture teacl1er \Vt tl1 trateg1es
for tipervi..,ing and gu iding ~tude11ts' ">Uper\ t ed
agricu ltural experience ( AE). Preq· tudent
teacl11ng tn agricultural educat1on
AG ED 15 Teaching Agricultural and P ower
Mechanic 3 ( 2,3) ~ 1ethod. of determ1n111g Cl)t1rc;e
content, organ1:1ng teaching module., 1n lL1g1c,1 l
.,equence, equ1pp1ng hop, teach1ng agricultural
and pO\\ er mecl1an1cs to farm and agr1bu.,1ne s Lit ..
e11te le, prL)\ 1d1ng 1nd1\ idual1:ed in tructt<..111, a11d
de\ eloping off.. farm experience progran1" Offered
um1ner .,e., ion of odd ..11un1bered ) eclr l)t11}
AG ED 821 Theorie and Practice of Adult Edu ..
cation 3(3,0) tud) of recent re earcl1 L1t1 adu lt
lean1111g. Include a compar1 on of tl1e a,.,un1ptt<..1I1">
upport1ng pedagog) and andragog) and tea<..l11ng
adult tl1rough formal c la e a11d <..on11nuntt\
organ1:at 1on~ Offered -pr1ng 'ien1e,ter onl) P1 eq
ED 302 or P 'r CH 201 or equ t\ alent.
AG ED 69 Seminar 1 .. 3( 1.-3,0) ... tude11t ,111d
facu lt\ re' te\\ current top1c 1n agri<..u ltural
educat1L1n
AG ED (CTE, ED) 89 R e earch in Education
3(3,0) Includes problen1 electtt)t1 In' e ttgatc...,
type ot educat1onal re ~ earch and tech11tc1ue.,
emplo) ed. Include the u e of ERIC \) ">te1n cln<l
computer program package ReL1u1re"> u1terpreta ...
tion of re earch findtng

AGRICULTURAL
MECHANIZATION
AG M 602 Drainage, Irrigation, and Wa te
Managem ent 3(2,3) Ba..,ic 011 .. ,vater~plant
relation hip are u ed to determine tl1e neet.i for
and method of irrigation, drainage, a11d \va-,re
management. Topics include irr1gat1on metl1od ,
drainage nee<l , drainage methods, and wa te ..
treatment method .
AG M 605 Agricultural Structure and Environ.mental Control 3 (2,3) Technical cc_)n iderat1on
of budding. . u ed for agriculture v. ith empl1a.,1':> on
tructural material , tructural adequac~, envi ..
ronmental control, and indoor air quality PrLq:
AG M 221, 303, PHYS 200
AG M 606 Mechanical and H ydraulic Sy tern
3 (2,3) Study of power transm1 ion "''>' tern for
agr1cultural produc.t1on with emphas1 011 mobile
equipment. Characteristics, requirements, and de ..
ign of both V.-helt drive and roller.-chain drive::, are
presented. Emphasize hydraulic power transm1s-1on systems, 1ncluding pu1nps, actuator".>, contro l
dev ices, <:ind hydraulic c1rcu1try. Preq· AG M 206,
PHYS 200 or 207, or consent of 1nstruc.tor.

AG M 6 10 Preci ion Agriculture Technology
3 (2,3) Include-, pr 111c 1~1 l e a nd hand .. on ap ..
pl1cat1on of tecl1nL1lL)g1e" -,uppc)rttng prec1 ion
agriculture. Topic include G lobal Po 1t1on1ng
y tern (GP ) and Get)grapl11<.. l11format1on y ..
tern (GI ) soft\vare, \'c1riablc rate tecl1nologie ,
co llect1011 of patial data, autc)n1ated guidance
of equipn1ent, -,patial data n1appn1g and analysi ,
re1note en ing, and ec<-)rl<)t111c con i<leration .
Preq· G radl1ate ta11<l111g.
AG M 65 2 Mobile Power 3 ( 2,3) tud) of tractor
'' tth empha l on 111ter11dl Ll)n1bu.,t1on eng1ne
a11d "upport ) ..,te1n., nec.e...,">dr) fc_)r tl1e1r proper
tunc...ttoning, applt<..clt1c_111 t)f pL)\\ er, n1a1ntenance,
ad1u...,tn1ent, and ge11erc1l repa ir Preq: PH'r 200,
207, L1r con..,e11t L)f u1,truc...tl1r
AG M 660 Electrical y~ tem 3 (2,3) tudent...,
in agricu lture anL1 re lated Lurri<..ula -,rud) electric
and otl1er utdttte L111 tl1<.. fc1rn1 clrtd 1r1 tl1e home
elect1011, 1n..,tallat tt)t1, <111c__l n1a111tenan<..e of \\'tr. .
111g y ten1 , 11gl1t111g ") "te1ns, n1t1tt)r , control ,
\\ ate r y ten1 , a11J '' c1"itC cl1 pc_)-,al ) ~te n1 are
en1pha..,1:ed Preq. Ju111c_1r . . ra11d111g.
AG M 712 Farm Machinery Management 3(2,3)
In\ e t1gate "ie l<..(.(l(H1, fLll"\<..tll)l1(11 c111cl l\"l", anJ
n1a~1mum utd1:ation of e:-.. 1 ~ti r1g a11d dt.\ elop . .
ing farn1 n1aLh 1nL r\. l)iscu""L" Ct)n1pu ter ap ..
pltLation" to progran1n1i11g tlt helcl operation",
a' adable capital a11(i lahor, n1acl1111e si:e, critical
field operation-,, grt)\Vi 11g de,!.!rCL dct\ , \\ eatl1er,
and n1a1nte11an<..e ell u ir 111en t, prtlcedu re , and
...,cl1eduling.
AG M 771 elected Topic~ in Agricultural Mech ..
ani::ation 1.. 3( 1.-3,0) ~elL:cteL1 topic~ f)(lt Cl)\ ere<l
111 other c...c_)ur"L ". Pc:rfl)r111,111ce is n1ea.,ureJ h\
oral or\\ rttten repc>rt <.1r ex,1n1indtlLH1 \1a~ bL
repeated fc:lr a 1naxin1un1 t)f six credit .
AG M 7 1 pecial Problem..., 1.-3( 1.-3,0) Incle ..
pendent anal\ "l'i tl1rougl1 literature re\ te\\ and
laboratory or field researcl1. Rt.<.1uire-. \\ ritten
documentation. ~1ay l e r<..pc,1tcd for a n1axirnun1
of ix credit

AGRICULTURE
AGRIC 640 Microclimatology 3(3,0) tudy of
en erg) balance in tl1e earrl1 \ a tint) pl1ere and
so1l olar and thern1c1l rad1at1on, atr and 0 11
temperature, hum1dity C\ clporat ic_)n and the
h~drolog1c C)c.le, \Vind fielJ.., Wcatl1er \ ariable
to de cr1be mic...rocl1mate and the ene rg) balance
of plant , an imal , J.nd 1n.,e<..t !v1c)dth<..ation of
m1crocl1mate . Rural a11<l urban c. l1mate Pleq
PHYS 240 or equt\ alent <)r CL1n e11t L1f 1n tructor;
second seme5ter J un1or 5ta11ding.
1

ANIMAL AND VETERINARY
SCIENCES
AVS 601 Beef Production 4(3,2 ) Discus e breed ..
1ng, feeding, reproduct1on, and management
of beef cattle Empha51ze production 5Y tern
integrating d1 c1plines of an1mal agrtculture into
management plan and alternative . Pract ical
appl1cat1ons of beef product1011 an<l management
practices are al o pre e11ted. O ffered fall emester
only. Preq: AVS 202, 370.
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AVS 610 Domestic Animal Behavior 3(3,0)
Prov 1de ki1owledge and understanding of be ..
h av1or related to perception, learning, "->Oc1al1ty,
reproduc.t1on, feeding, and hea lth for app lication
in prt1du<..t1on, training, and de ign of en viron ..
n1cnt"-> fo r opt1mu1n health and welfare of dome5tic
an1111,1 l . Preq: AV 150, 151.
AVS 611 Animal Growth and D evelopment
3(3,0) lntcgrat1on of the nutritional, phy51ologi..
c...al, a11l1 ge11etic ba is for animal growth and deve l..
0~1n1ent \Vi th application to live tock and poultry
11rt)Llucttt)n. Include the cellular and molecular
rnechan1.,1n., c.011trc_1lling the e proce ses and em..
phcl.,tze..., the ge11e.., that regulate animal product5
(1ncat, egg..,, wool, and milk). Preq AV 301 .
AV 6 12 Advanced Equine Management 4(3,2)
Furtl1er <.lt">C.Ll">Sion of pec1al con iderat1on of
tl1e et.1u1nc regarding h ousing, manure rnanage ..
n1ent, nutrtttc_)n , reproduction, tran portat ion,
a11<.1 bel1,1\'tor. tudent gain in ight into l1ow
11l) r5e5 J1ffc r fr()in other livestock pecie and
tl1e1r u111L1uc rcqu irements for the above y tern">.
Preq AV 370
AV (BIO C, MICRO) 6 14 Ba ic Immunology
4(3,3) ~ee .tv11 RO 61 4.
AV 615 Contemporary I ue in Animal Science
3 ( 3 ,0) Pre)\ t(le knL1\\ ledge, under.,tand ing, and
crittccll c1nal) t1<..al . . ktll cJn current i .,ue in an1..
n1al agricu lture tn Ji\ er-,e regional, nat1L1nal, and
glt>bal .,L)<.:ial .. cultural and pol1t1cal environments
a tl1e} tn1p,1<..t an imal and man. Preq Jun1c_1r
">tc111<.l111g 1n A 11in1a l a11d Veter1nary c ience .
AV 61 Muscle Biology and Lean Meat 3(2,2)
Btl)l<.1g} c_)f c1111n1al mu cle, connec.t1ve, fat, and
b<1i1t. ! ti-,-:,ue \v1tl1 laboratory empha i" on lov. .. fat
"clll ;1gL..., d11d rc">tructured, \·alue .. added mea t
pr<.1lluct"i. Preq A.V 202
AV 620 Poultr) cien ce On .. line 3(3,0) O n .. ltne
Ct'1Ur">e Ll)\ ering tl1e ph) iology, nutrttlL)n, hedlth,
reprc1cluct i<1r1, ge11et1c. , breeding, hou<:>1ng, and
1na11agen1e11t ot cornmerc ial poultry pec. ie 1n,
c.luc.li11g rl1e prl)<..e ..,1r\g of meat and egg product .
AV 64 3 AV International Experience 1.. 3( 1..
3 ,0) Preplan r1ed and approved 1nternat1onal
educ,1t1<)t1/cultura l experien ce upervi ed by an
A11tn1,d an<.l Veterinaf) cience facu lty member.
Per1L1<l 1c repL)rt L1r record keep ing are required.
F111,1l rep1.)rt ar1d L1ral pre entat1on are requ1red at
tl1e end t1f tl1e experience. Ma", be repeated for a
max1n1un1 L)f four c...red1r-. To be taken Pa /Fail
only Preq CL1n.,ent of in tructor
AVS 653 Animal Reproduction 3(2,2) Reproduc-tt\ e pl1y tt)log} and endocrinology of mammal
witl1 e mpl1a..,1 on farm an imal and frequent
refere11ce tl) reproduction i11 laboratory animal
anti human">. Preq: AV 150 301.
AVS 655 Animal R eproductive Management
1(0,3) Phy iology and endocrinology of pregnant
and nonpregnant cow::, are di cu ed. En1pha 1
i on n1ethod of artificial in eminat1on, preg,
nancy <letect1on , and computer record keeping for
ach1ev1ng a high level of reproductive efficiency in
cattle. Preq· AV 150, 301; AVS 453 (or concur..
rent enrollment) .
1

CA lUr e
AVS 670 Animal Genetic 3(3,0) Fu11cla1ne11tal
principle relating tL) tl1e breedi11g a11c.l 1n1prc1ve--

ment of li\re tock incluJu1g variat1(1n, heredity,
election, l111ebreed1ng, inbree<l 1ng, C.fl)~..,hrccd 111g,
and other related ~ubJeCt . Preq. AV 150.

AVS (BIOSC) 680 Vertebrate Endocrinology

3(3,0) ce BIO C 680.
AVS 801 Selected Topic J .. 3( 1--3,0) Current
topic of pecial 111tere~t 1n anicr\c_ll, dairy, c1r
veter1nary cience not C()\'ered in l1t]1er c..c1u r. . e-...
May l1e repeated f(1r cred 1t . Preq <.. L111-,e11 t (1f
coord1nat1ng in-..truc.tl)r.
AVS 802 M eat T echnology 3(3,0) B1c1c.l1c1ni~ tr},
hi toll1gy, and 1n 1t.rl1b1l1l()g) l1f trc 11, frl1:e11, cure<.l,
1noked, a11d prl1te -,ed n1eat , llua lity cif n1eclt
and n1eat prc.)dult-..; prL)Ce...,...,1ng tl\ethl1d ; nutritt\
value; re1:>earcl1 tec.hn1<.1uc.., Preq J\\'S 153.
AVS 803 Phy .. io logy of R eprc)d uction and Milk
Secretion 3(3,0) A<l\ a11c~c.l <.:l1nc..\.!11t-.. ()f "'tLflJidL1 ..
ge11e. . 1 , gan1etl1ge11e-..1~. fertil izatll )n, pL1c.~n t~lticl t"\ ,
en1ht) oge11e 1-.., en1l f)'L)r\tc..-c 11 l o 1nc tri <1I r ·ldtio 11 ..
~h i p~, parturition, ~111d LH_t,1tio 11 a11Ll cl1e i11fluc:r1 e
of l1o n11t111e..., ('11 tl1e..,e prole. . -..e-.. tuclc:nt ~ evcl lt1~1t e
the 0'\l1-..t rec.er\t "'Lll'.11ttfic lttcrc.l(Ufe it'\ tl"I ~se clfecl
for intt1rn1,1tt()f\, experitl\e11tcll n1etl10\.ls , , l[1 I \'clli 1..
tt) ot autl1L)r...,' conclu-..1t1r1s a11<l elecr a i r ohl i.::111 ,
r e\ te\\ relate . .l 11tercltt1rc:, d l1 J \Vritt'. c.l r esea r 11
rropl) al fL)r "il)l\ 111g tl1e ~ ft.)b len1 . Preq: \ 1 45 3
antl 461 L) f Ll)t1~ent ut ir1 truc t1.lr.

ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY
AN PH 802 Selected T o pic 1.. 3( 1--3,0) Current
top ic of pe<.ial interest tt1 an1mdl phy')tology

nc)t C.t)vered i11 oth er <.our~es May be repeated
for a 1nax11nu1n of six <.re<l 1t~. Prel/: Con5e11t ()f
ln"tructor
AN PH 806 Care and U e of R e earch Animals
3 ( 1,6) Deo1on tratton and practice l1f hu1nane
Lt~e and care l1f a1111ntl ls in re earch C'c>n:sider
pdtn, a11aJge"lc1 a11d i111C t}1e i;J, regulatory clSpCCt
(1( the Ltse c)f ani1ne:1ls 111 teaching a11(l re5ectrch;
a11d urg1<.c1l tec..hni LJUes n11d sa n1ple C<1llection.
Offered fall en1c ter 0111} Preq: B I O~C 659 o r
C..<lt11:>cnt of i11 tructt1r.
1

AN PH 807 pec.ial Problems in Animal Phyc;iol ..
Og) 1.. 3 ( 1--3 ,0) Researcl1 not relate I to cl the ts.
tvlay ir1cludL" cl Lt1mprel1e11sive rcvie\v () f re lated
l1tercllL1rL
AN PH 812 Dige-,ti\ c .. Mctabolic, Exc r etor)»
and R e pir,_l tor) Ph )'~iol og) 5 ( 4 , 3) .~dvc111ced
con ep ts of n1ecl1,1ni 111 dl1 l tu11c ri u11s l1f tl1~ ocl ,
tro i11te til1al tr,1ct ( lllcl ti cl ti >11, sa l1\1a licH1, liges-t i(ltl ~1 1 orf)fHH1 rn e t,1hclli sn1 , e.xLre ti n), k1clne)
(c ll c.l l ll1 ), filtrctt t n, st.:=L f~ti n, re,1hs )f})t1on),
clnli re J) ifcl l lf)' y t 1.:: n1s ( trcll1 p ) ft, e l1c.l1l ge, c1 nd
1

AV

e )· rh e cH..~t i not th. c ne rvou
s) ren1, l1t)rn1one , '1 11 I 1) l1 clr n1 clCl lootL ager\t
l)tl rl1e
o rod r1 )sten1 . Oftere I tc. 11 e 1r1e ter of
ever1 .. nu111bered ) ec:ir 1Jt1l). l)req: BIO
659 or
)11 e r1t lf ur~ o rl1nc1tor.

AV

nin1al Phvsitllog\ Lminar I ( 1,0)
11rr nt r» ec. r 11 c111d de' \.: l o 1)111~11t 111 ,1 111111<.ll
phv I >lO ) tl1r ugl1 reJc. ( cl }1cer,1turt: cll'ltl (Utle11t
11d t Ltil t) part1 1pat1<>n. 1 I d) be r l eate<l tor a
111<.l 11l\t1n1 o t t\\(.11...rt: lit l1 ur.

04 Meth od..., in Animal Breeding 3(3,0)
Gene anJ :\gottt. trec1ue11C), s\st'='n' l f 1ncl tt11g,
l1er1tah1 l1r1c-.., ge11c..::t1c c ) 11 1.: JU\:'t1Les 1.>f el\.:Cth 11 ,
a11<l c r1cer1a t :i r c:\ 1 ~1luclt1ng 1111pr< 'e111e11r 111 all
dt1n1e ttc 11\e t1.1ck. Preq · A\~ 6""2.

0

lndu . . trial Dair)' and ~lea t

cicnce

3( 1,6) (\{;)n.clg~ rial tr<lit1H1g fc)r lpi.::r ctt111 g o l
plc.mt-.. \\'tth particular e111I l1d t 0 11 r...-:gu lclrll>I"\ ,
p()ltc), and JLc1-..io11 rr1ak1t1g ft r la ir plc111r c. 11cl
n1eat rlar1ts. P1 eq: )n et"\t I.fi n trULl(l[.

util1 zc1 ti on

1

l)t f1cl

PH

AN PH 9 J \1( st~r's Thesi~ Rl"' ~a rc h J .. I 2

AVS 822 pec ial Problem" J .. 3(0, ) .. 9) l..dl l) r <,
tory, l1bra11 , Llr helJ -..tu ly o f pr }b l1::n1s rel , t ed tL
an 1n"I al, da try, a11d \ e teri na11 sci e11 es \.: 111 I l1cl i:-1ng de' e l t)pme11 t ancl te-..r1ng (}f 11) 111.. t l1e e a11 I
reporting L1f re ult.., lvlay h~ repeated f1..lr a n1a.x1mum of four cred it.... Preq : Co11-..l 11t l.) f i r1structl.)r

uper\ 1 tng tu<l)
AVS 825 lrnmuno bio log)' 3(3,0) ( t) I"\ Ceptu a l
approach to immunoh1o ll1g\ en1pl1.1. . 1:ing t l1 e
molecular and cellular a peer-.. <..la '-ILc1l and c urrent literature L the major "t1ur<.e for tl1t J1~ct1 ,
ion/lecture format Offeretl . . pr111g sen1e~ter L1nl y.
Preq: Con en t of 1n tn1ctl)f
1

AVS 891 Ma ter' The i R e earch 1.. 12
AVS 991 Doctoral Di e rtation R e ·earch 1--12

ARCH 6 16 Field Studie in Architecture and
R ela ted Art~ 3(0,9) Docurnent<Jtion Hncl analysis
of arch itectural truc.tures ob erved during Euro-pean trave l!> in graphic c:i nd vvritten form May be
repec1ted for a max imu1n <>f six credits Preq: Junior

standing or consent of in tructor.

ARCH 624 Product Design 3(0,9) Furniture and
prl)duct y tern de ign with emphast on ergonom--

ics and the relatic>n hip cJ f frJrm and m{1terial .
[Jreq Sen il)r tnnd ing a11d cc1n ent c)fin tn1ctor.

A R CH 625 Energy in Architecture 3(3,0) Cli-mate cle 1gn 1neth oclo log)' and it.!> tnfl uence on
building energy pC1 ttcrn <ind <1 rch i tectural form.
Preq · en ior ta11ding antl cor1')e nt of in~tructor.
ARCH 626 Architectural Color Graphic 3 ( 3 ,0 )
Arcl1itectur8l colo r graphic by C<)tnputer. Theo-ri of cc1lo r cla ifica tio11 a 11cl interaction; appli.C(l tion Clf colo r the()ric to art and arch itectu re.
Preq: <Jn en r of in tructor.
ARCH 627 Ad\1anced Color Graphic. 3(3 1 0)
Tl1eorie of colo r c la 1ficatio11 ancl interaction;
thre1..::--<limen ior1c.ll colo r 1110 le ling by con1pute r;
~clv< nee 1 clpp licat1011 of color theorie to art
,1ncl ,1rcl11tecture. Preq: ARCH 426 or con enc:
of 1n t ructor.
ARCH 62

omputer .. Aidcd De~ign 3(2,3)
l11tro luct1on to the concep , kill , (Incl applica-t1 r1 f cotnputer.. a1de I <le ign a the) relate to
tl1e pre ct1ce of a rcl11tecture. Preq:
nior wn ling
or co11 e11t o 111~tn1LtOr.

AR H 629 Architectural Graphic~ 3(3,0) Pro-\ i I s rude11t.s '' itl1 a11 u11dersta11d1ng of co11cep ,
kill , tecl1111c1ue , a11d ~aateg1 of\ t ual pre en . .
tat1011/gn l'l11 a tl1e) relate to tl1e <le 1gn pro-fe ion -architec /lc.u1d care architect . Preq:
r <luate tc. nLl111g or co11 r1t f 111 tructor.

R H 6 0 Theortl...., and Philt1sophu:: . ., of Tech ..

n }I'" and Architecture 3("" ,0) Theorecical
11J prdct1cc.1 I e 1nu1ation of tecl1nolog) and
1

c

AV
20 Animal and Veterinar ' cien c..., Gradu.ate eminar 1( 1,0) OnlTt>1t1g ri.: e,u 11, i.:\ dlucl t 1011
of re"earch i1eed , re: earcl1 tecl111ic1ue , c ritl\...c.il
reYte\\ '), an(.1 dt ct1 ... -..H ln!-i 1.lf I ul I i,l11..:: I r1..:: ~arL l1
in all area-.. t1f rl1e a r\1111 ,il, 1 ~\l f\', ,111 l 'c:lt:r111,tr)
c.1ent.e

<)f I nstructil)l1

:'\Tl-I 60

Qua litative ~it:tl1ud~ 3( ,0) ~1etl1 ..
)d ell) I r ht11(}U
I qu dttdtl\ hc:l l fl::" ~drcl1
lllClll l111g J'ldrl l 11 ()( Q} er\ cl tl 11 , tlan OfclJ1111
111t r' 1e\\ 111g, le. tct ,111al) i , c.111 I re1 rt \\ r ic111 •
Jlre 1· J\ lT ~ I_ l l r 011 e11t cJf 111 tru'-t r.
:.>

ARCH 605 . 01~ rican
rcl1itl:Ctural t 'lt"
1650- 1950 (3,0) ""'u r\ e\ of 1\ n1\.'.ri a11 c.lrcl11 (~ ttlrcll st)! s dt1d tl1l:'. elf h.itl":Ll rel On il le (Of
rl1e111, fr ' 111 th e Col1.Hltcl l r eri1.)1.. l (() ur ft:Cellt l)c.l t.
En1pl1cls1 i )[1 t\.le11t1t)111g drchi tt: turc.11 elen1en.t
rl1 ~ t ser\ e cl clue:-. in lt:tt'.rn11nH1 g d l uih.l1no\.
,1rcl1 i t1.::Ctt1r,1l rvle.
AR H 6 12 Architectural Hi . . tor\ Rt! . . earch
3(3 ,0) D1rLlCL' l 1r1\e t1gdtior1 rtl .1 tcLI tl1 tl1e
art tl11c.l nrt.l11tcLtural 111:-.to ry (1f Europe ~L1) he
repeateci fur <1 n1,txin1ur11 of ~t'\ lrc lits. Preq: Jt1111 1r
tc1nJ 111g L1r co11-,c11t lf 111~t1 llLtt1r
ARCH 6 14 De~ign emin ar 3 ( 3 ,0) E'\plt) r c1 tio 11
L)f tc1p1t.al t~ ue~ in arc l11teLture, art, con truct1o n,
clnll plann1ng tv1a) be fC11Ccltell for a 01<.1'\ll11Ul11
of 1x LreLltt~. P1 eq Ju111L1r .... ranLi111g o r LL1n ent
c.1f

1n~tructor
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and m dern 'ie'' ..
I 111 to ru ly 1 r1011neutrc:ll role in l1api110, nd
refle cu1 k11 \\ leclge, lie( , anLl act1on \\ ithin
a u lcur I c nte ·t.
RC! i 1 I Virtual RLalit\' in Architecture 3(3,0)
l 11L1 1.. Ju ti )n c n I t J-.i• rcltio11 of lhe theorie... a11d
11
l of' irtu l real1t c.u11 tl1eir ll't: i11 n1o<lel1ng tl1ree-1..!11ne11 lOnc: l spc L1.. L011lputer ID >deling,
ltght111g ,u1tl t""' rure n1app111g. Project ~
>n the
Lrec:tt i n c.111d l re e11tc.ttion of a virtual e11\ 1ronn1enr.
JJrcq: Ju1110r -..ta11ding or co11 nt ot 1n. . tructor.
R H 640 ~C\\ \ rork Field tud\ 3(3,0) ~tud)
l)t ,, r l1itectur , clrt, pla1111i11g. c.t11d urbJn Je 1~n
ot L \\ ) ' rk. T" () ''eek"' rL ... 1dence are requ 1red
\\'1tl1 ...cl1~\.!uled he ld tr1r tl r1.::le\'Clnt 1te 1n all
h \ e l )rou~l1 , '''i tl1 LL)lln'L l u1g to detern11ne re-"L 1rcl1 u1rt: rc t
Gu1Jane:.e 1-, prL)\ 1deli tu re"L)urce
111 the Lit\. A h11a l rep~rt 1-.. re\.1u1rLl..l Ottertd
\ 11\ n1c-..cer onl\.
A R H 6 5 Histor,- and Theor)' of Architec.ture + Health 3(3,0) l11trl)Lluce-. rel1t1l.1n hip'
bet\\ t.:11 l1edltl1 anLt arcl11tectural -,erring for
l1t:alth. E'\an11ne CL)nnect1t111 bet\\ een cttltural
<..l111te' t, n1etltLal tl1ougl1t, l1ealtl1 c.Jre dell\ er\.
clc1J l1e, ltl1 fJc1l1t\ de 1g11 \\ ttl11n d1tterent t11ne
per1od-.. l11trt1dt1ce..., cL1nten1rl1raf) tl1eor1e on the
relation l11p~ bet\\ een 11t1n1an be1n~"' their health
and '' ell--beir1g, anJ tl1e de ign of the ph\ ical
en\ ironn1e11t. Preq CL)f\:-.ent of i11 tructor.
rLl11t cture trom

pr

--1110 1er11

Cour e of In truct1on
ARCH 688 Architectural Programming and Pre.design 3(3,0) Introduce the tl1eory, mech anics,
and practice of archttectural progra1nming and
post .-occuparicy e\ralua tton . Pre e nts progran1 ..
ming a a means to c reate architectura l 5e tting
en 1tive to the need of their inhab1tant5. En1.pha 1ze collaborati\'e methodologte tl1at involve
ide nt1f) 1ng rele ,1 ant goal , fact , 1 ue , n eed ,
and con cept . tuden ts de\~e lop an architectural
progra m. Preq Con ent of 1n truc tor.
ARCH 699 Selected Topic in Architecture 1 ..
3(1.-3,0) tudy of e lected top tc 1n archttecture.
l\1ay be repeated fo r a maximun1 of nine credit ,
but 011ly if dtfferent topic are covered . Preq
Jun1or randing or con ent of tn truc tor.
ARCH 801 Architecture Seminar 3(3,0) Con ..
temporary i ue in the architectural profe . ton .
ARCH 803 Theorie of Architecture 3(3,0) E\ o ..
lut1on of architectura l theorte fro m Vitru\•tu to
the pre ent. Empha ~ t t on the \\rr1t1ng of leadtng
architect and theor1 t and the impact of the e
theories on arch1tectura l o lut1on .
ARCH 804 Seminar in Modern Ma ter
In.-depth exam1na t1o n of on e or mo re
group of architect - fro m th e 20ch centu r)
carpa, Barrigan , Wright , Corbu 1er, etc
tent ' 'ar1es from eme ter to eme ter.

3(3,0)
re la ted
(Kahn,
) Con ..

ARCH 810 Vi ualization and Repre entation I
3 (3,0) De, elop tudent ' capactt) for graphic
representation of architectural fo rm an d pace
Intended a a coro lla ry to A R C H 840, pro\ tde-,
the tool n ece a11 to an aly:e and t ra n -late con ..
cepts tnto nvo.-d1men 1on al con truct1on through
the ut1l1:at1o n of manua l a n d d1g1ta l dra,vin g
techn1que5 Coreq· ARC H 840.
1

ARCH 811 Vi ualization and Repre entation II
3(3,0) Develop an d impro\ e tudent' capacity
for the digital and graphic repre entat1on of three ..
d1men 1on al arcl11tectural form and ::,pace Int ro ..
duce and explores the late t techno logte - fro m
advan ced digital modeling tool to equipment for
computer.-contro lled fabr1cat1on . Preq A RC H
810 or equivalent o r consent of tn tructor.
ARCH 819 Selected Topic in Visualization and
Representation 1.-5( 1.-5,0) C r1t1cal com1derat1on
of a spec1al to pic in a rchitectura l ' i ualtzation
and repre ei1tat1on from wh1ch tuden ts construc t
their own informed and reason ed ideas about what
this topic mean s for the 1r o wn developing archi.tectural pract1ces. May be repeated for a maximum
of s1x credits. Preq ARC H 8 10 or equ1 valent o r
con sen t of instructor.
ARCH 820 Building Design and Construction
Principles 3 (3 ,0) Essential princ iples for qua lity
design and con struction . Emphasis l on design ,
programm1ng, an d susta inab1l1ty issues for differ..
ent project types. Nature and ch aracter1st1cs of
con struction materia ls, equipment, and !>yst ems
used in modem bu1ld1ngs are presented as well
as h ow they affect func tion and feasib ility. Preq:
Con sent of instruc tor.
ARCH 821 Research Methods 3(3,0) Covers foun ..
dat1ons and procedures of architectural research .
Explores a lternate research me thodo logies and
their ph1losoph1cal and epistemological limits.

ARCH 840 Design Studio 6(0,12) S tL1dio fo r
tudent e11te ring tl1e Ma te r of Architecture
progra m \Vith undergraduate degree!> Ln ubJects
o th e r th a n Arc l1itec ture o r Env iro nme nta l
De ign . Con !> tder a pect of v isua liza tio n and
repre entation of architecture , the ht to ry and
tl1eory of archttecture, a rchitectura l techno logy,
and trateg1e of de ign. Coreq: ARC H 810.
ARCH 841 Architecture Studio I 6(0,12) tu(.l io
cour e focu ed o n 1ncrea ingly complex work~ of
arcl11tecture at various cale<:> fo r different phys1ca l
1te condition Preq. ARC H 810 or equiva lent.
ARCH 842 Architecture Studio II 6(0, 12)
tud10 cour e focu. ed 011 arcl11tectural ma ter1a l
and as emblr Cour e i con1prt"e<l of arcl1ttectura l
de ign explo ra tio n ::, of inc.rea 1ng co1nplex 1ty
tudent de\relop a det ailed ".lection a l model of
tl1eir de., ign propo a l Preq· ARC H 841 .
ARCH 850 Architecture Studio 6(0, 18) Archi ..
tectural de 1gn tudte 1n the conte"\.t of the Gen <)a
urban e tt1ng 1v1ay ub t1tute for A R C H 853 o r
54 and for A RC H 57 \\ ith con e11 t of ad\ 1.,or
ARCH 851 Studio C lem on 6(0,12) A <ldre -,e)
arc.h1tec. tura l pro ble m-; \\ ith \ arteJ c;,c..ale-,, pro ..
gra m , a11d locat1011". En1pl1a i :L the re la tion ..
111p he t\\ een arc.h1 tec.ture and conte xt. Project.,
1n' o l' e collaboratio n 1n t he -,tud10 and \\'1th o the r
di c1pline to re ult in arc.httec.tura l o lutlL)O for
th e built en\ tro11111ent. De-,1gn pro hle1n ' a r}
according to curre11t •., ue.., 1v1ay he repea ted fo r
a maxi mum of 12 <.. redtt Prcq: A RC H 842 o r
con~ent of program c.oordtnator
ARCH852 tudioCharle ton6(0,12) Ad<lre" e.,
arc hitec tura l proble n1 \\l1th ' a r1 eJ ca le and
progra ms in C l1arle to n , C Em p h a t:e the
re larion"h1p bet\\ ee11 architecture and c<1ntext.
Projec.t-.. tn\ c1l' e collaboratio n in th e t uJio an d
,,_,ith o tl1er d1 <.. 1pl1nc-, tl) result in arc.l11tec.tural
o lution - for tl1e built en\ trc1nment. De 1gn pro b..
lem 'al) ac.c<-1r<ling to curre11t t sue in the c Lt)
of C l1a rle ton ~1 a~ be repeated fo r a max1mun1
of 12 credit-, Preq. A RC H 842 o r con e nt of
progra m coordina to r.
1

ARCH 855 Studio South 6(0, 12) A<ldre ~es
a rchitectura l prol1le m \\1th 'ar1eJ sc.a le an d
program tn th e c..011text of the outh Empha ize
th e relation hip between architecture, con1mu ..
nity, an d context ProJect tn\•o l,,e colla bo ratio n
with o ther d1 c 1pl1nes in the tud10 to re ult in
architectura l <:>olutton 5 for the bu1lt en\rtronment.
De 1gn problem vary according to curre nt 1 ue
in the South. M ay be repeat ed for a maximum of
12 credi ts. Preq. ARC H 842 or con ent of program
coo rd ina tor.
ARCH 85 7 Architecture Studio 6( 0, 18) Archi.tectural de5ign stud Les dealing with compreh ensive
proble m.-solv ing situation s. Preq ARC H 854.
ARCH 858 Thesis Research 3(0,9) Architec tural
predes1gn inventory and an a lysis for the thesis
project. Preq: ARC H 85 4.
ARCH 859 Thesis Manuscript 1 .. 3(0,3 .. 9) Ar-chttectura l predes ign synthesis of research for the
thesis project . Preq: ARC H 858.
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ARCH 861 History and Theory of Modern
Architecture 3(3,0) Overv tew of architectural
concepts dra\vn from Modernity and c urrent in
contemporary architectural disco urse. Students
c ritically co nsider what these co n c epts mean
for their own deve loping architectural practices.
Preq: A AH 102 or equivalent.
ARCH 862 History and Theory of Contemporary
Architecture 3(3,0) View of h ow art, philosophy,
and techno logy have influenced recent architec ..
tura l produc tion and tho ught . Students critically
con 5ider the e relation toward~ con truct ing their
O\Vn infor1ned idea abo ut h ow influences from
out.51de the di c1pl1ne of arch1tecture might inform
the ir own de velo ping architectural practices.
Preq: A AH 102 o r equi valent.
ARCH 863 Hi tory and Theory of Landscape
and Urbanism 3 (3,0) C ultivate different ways
of ee1ng, repre enting, and under ra nding the
land cape and the c ity. Both land cape and city
arc \' tewed as dyn amic, liv ing ystems evolv ing
fro m R on1a n , Medie\ra l, Ba roqu e, Industrial,
ldea lt:ed , a nd no n . - W e tern roots and sh aped by
po litica l, econ o m 1c , .,ocial, cultura l, and phy i-cal 1nte i1tio n and 1nc 1dent . Preq: A A H 102
o r equi\'alent.
ARCH 869 Selected Topic in Hi tory, Theory,
and C ritici m } .. 5( 1..-5,0) C ritical con ideration
of ~pee. t a ! topt c~ tn a rchitectural ht tory, theory,
an d cr1t1c1 m from which tudent con truc t their
O\\ n info rmed a nd rea on ed idea about \vhat the
top1c. mean fo r the ir O\Vn develop1ng architec ..
tura l prac.t1c.e M a} be repeated for a maximum of
ix credit . Preq A AH 102 or equivalent.
ARCH 870 Structure I 3(3,0) Force and their
application to ta t1cally determinant truc tural
compon ent., a11d <:>} te rn uch a l1ear, n1ome nt,
and o ther tre ) )train pattern a re explored 1n
multtple true.rura l mater1al . Preq. PHYS 208/21 0
or equt\'a lent.
ARCH 871 Stru cture II 3(3,0) Addres es ad ..
' an ced topt<.<:> in ~ truc ture , exterio r envelope ,
a nd con te mpo ra ry produc tio n t echno log ies.
Continue the explo ration of truc tural element
and y tern , expanding to include more complex
detenninant, indeterminate, lon g.. pan, and high ..
rt e } te rn . Preq. ARC H 870.
ARCH 872 Production and As emblies 3(3,2)
Overv1ev., of tradition a l and contemporary ma ..
ter1a l and methods of con truct1on. C ombines
lecture \\'ith h and .-on lab experience to examine
trad1t1on a l and contemporary mode of con struc ..
t1o n , the ir e lection, impact, and reuse.
ARCH 873 Environmental Systems 3(3,2) Ex ..
amine tn deta d the re lation!>htp between human
comfort and the de ign of building enve lope and
en v ironmental sy terns. Cover the evo lution of
contemporary environmental ystems and the ir
appropriat e app lication and integration with
other design i::,sues.
ARCH 874 Building Processes: T ec hnical
Resolution 3( 1,3) Develops the designer's abil-ity to a~ses , select, and conceptually integrate
structural syste ms, build ing envelope system ,
env ironmenta l ys tems, life .. safety systems, and
building service ~ys tems 1n a susta inable build ..
ing des ign .

C:<JllfSeS <Jf lnstructton
ARCH 878 Lighting for Architecture 3(3,0) Stud ..
1e interrelat1L1n..,h1p.., a1nong the fielJ., tl1at <..L)n.,tt ..
tute 11gl1t1ng and 1n1~1a<..t on hu1ld1ng ft1rn1, n1ater1 ..
al a11d ..,patial u e. Also co11.,1der5 C.t)t1tr1buttt)11. of
Jayl1gl1t and clectr1c light tl1 l1u1na11 re.,pon..,e an<l
perfor1nance. Preq: Con ent of in..,tructor.
ARCH 879 elected Topic in Architectural
Tech nology 1.. 5 ( 1 .. 5 ,0) C r1t1cal <..<)n 1<lerat1on
of c;pcc1al topic.., in architectu ral te<..l1nolL1gy fron1
\vl11cl1 student co11..,truct tl1e1r 0\.\'11 111forme<l and
reaso11ed idea~ about \vl1at tl1e tL)pt<.. 111ean ft)r tl1e1r
O\Vn develop1ng arcl11tectural pract1<..e tv1ay be
repeated for cl 111ax1111Lu11 of ..,1>.. creJ 1ts.
ARCH 881 Profe ional Practice urvey 3(3,0)
PrO\' tde., an under ta11d1ng L>f the ha..,1c pr111c.1ple)
and lega l a-,pect of ar<..l1itec.tural practice orga ..
nizat1on: financ1al ina11age111ent, r1..,k m1t1gat1on
a11d arh1tratt<.)n; bu 111e..,s pla11n111g; tirne, prl)ject,
and per-,on11el managen1en.t, c.11e11t, O\\ ner, and
u ·er need ; electing <..un ulta11t ; pr<.11ect Llel t\ ery
cnethod.,; 1ntem..,hii1, l1cen-..u re, a11Ll reg1-.,trc1t1on;
profe..,..,1onal leader-.,h 1i1, etl11cal -.,tandclrds: and
expanding practice ..,ett111g..,
AR CH 8 2 Building Economics, Co t , and
Legal I ue 3 (3 ,0) Explore" ec.<111t)1n1c. factor
detern11n1ng mater1al..,, budd111g c.c)1nponent..,, anJ
method of <.c)n tn1c.t1<.)n. Legal a..,pec.t t)t Lle-..1gn
are dt cu~ ed 1n the c.c)11te"Xt L)f hudJ111g ct1"t Preq
ARCH 8 1 <)r LOn..,ent of in-..tructl1r.
AR CH 886 Health Facilitie Planning and De ign
3(3,0) Current plan11ing and de tgn <.011 tderar1on"
for health care fac1lit1e . CL111du<..te<..l a a er1e l1f
profe.., tonal -..em1na r.., e"Xa1n1111ng t1\ er all infra ..
tructural plann1ng a11L1 de"'1gn co11~tl-leratio11-, a11c.l
deta1led con~1Jeratil)l1 for spec1hc area 111 l1L) pt ..
cal . Topic are CO\'ereJ b) Architecture + Health
faculty and nat1onall) rect1g111zed pra<..t1til)ner"
Coreq ARCH 97
AR CH 890 Directed Studie 1.. S( 1.. S,O) ~pec1al
top1cc, tn architecture undertaken L111 an tnllt\ idual
ba is \\'tth fac.ult} gu1dan<..e Preq CL)11-.,ent of
adv t or.
ARCH 891 The i Project 3.-9(0,9 .. 27) Cor11ple\.
architectural pro1ec..t empl1a.,1:ing Je-,1gn e\.plora ..
tion and independent \\'Ork To be tclken Pa ~/Fail
only. Preq ARCH 857, 858.
AR CH 892 Comprehen ' ive tudio 6(0, 1 )
Arch1tecturcil de..,1g11 tud1e., addre-....,1ng <..l)n1pre ..
h en ive bu1ld1ng project Topi<.. tnc.lude "1te
de ign, programm111g, bu1ld1ng S) stem de ig11,
and material ~e lect ic1 n. F1nal prc)duct t c1 con1 ..
plete building de ign \\'tth detailed dra\\ ing and
model . Preq. ARCH 857.
AR CH 893 Synthe i Studio 6(0,12) ... tudtl)
theme and program , defined b'> 1nd1\·1dual cr1r ..
1c , carry an educational objectt\'e and pre ent
an opportunity for the c..r1t1c to Je,·elc)p \\1th
his/her students a pec1fic area of work or re earch .
Culnlinate tn a comprehen i\ e propo al Preq
Second .. year tud10.
AR CH 894 Research Studio 6(0, 12) Theme.,
and programc,, def1ned by tnd1 v 1dual <..r1t1c ,
carry an educational objective and pre ent an
opportunity for the critic to de\ elop with hi /her
tudent a pecific area of work or re~earch. Preq.
ARCH 893.
1
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ARCH 895 Architecture + Health Studio: Se..
lected Projects 3 .. 6(0,6 .. 12) ... tudio f<)r ~tudcnts
t11 A rchitecture + Hea ltl1 Con<..c11trat1l>n offering
e lected project~ cngag111g a variety t1f health ..
related t<.)ptc frl)tn health C<)1nmun 1ty des1g11,
">Lt">ta1nah lc/green arch itecture, lc>ng .. term <..are,
a11J communtt} l1ealrh .. c.are prl)JCCt a-..so<.. iated
\Vttl1 hecllth anci \.\ellbc1ng. Pr(>jects executed
are -,1m1l,1r to prc)fe ll)nal prc1ct1ce, LL)mb1n1ng
tecll11\\'L1rk '''1th 111d 1\ tLlual dc-,1gn alternat i\ c
Mny he repeated for a 1naximu1n of 12 credit">
Prcq Co11..,ent of in true. tl1r.
ARCH 896 Architecture + Health Studio: Tee ..
tonic Project 6( 0, 12) tu<l tc) for ..,tudei1ts in
Ar<..h1tecture + I lealth ( L)nce11tration fo<..u<-ieLl <1n
tl1e de tg11 anc1 techn1<..al de\ cl<)pment c)f '>mall ..
..,cale l1ealtl1 .. cclre prL1JCC..t a11Ll -.,pa<..e"> Project
are t1fte11 Cl1nduc..ted hy tnter<l1~<..1plinJry tea1n
a.., Je tgn .. bu1ld pr<)je<..t., \\here full ....,cale 1noc.k up~
cl re c.l111c.e1 ved anLl con..,truc.ted fclr e\ al ucltton a11d
re ... carc.11 tv1a) l1e repec1ted fl1r a max 1nlum <.)f 12
credit"> Preq C C)t1 ent of in..,truLt<.1r.
ARCH 97 Architecture + Health Studio:
Hospital and Urban Design 3.-6(0,6.-12) tuJ1L1
C.l)Ur e fl)r c,tt1Je11t 111 Arcl1itcc.ture + He(1lth
Conc.entratton, ft)<..u..,ed on the rna tcr planning
and co11Leptual de-..1gn of an acadenlic medic.al
cc11ter L)r l10.,p1t1:1l \\ 1tl1i11 an urba11 LC)ntext. The
n1a-..rer planning a11d c..1e ign pr<.>hlem ts preceded
h} cl C0l11pclfatt\'C c111c1l\ "ilS <.)f bl)tl1 urhc111 tru<.tUfC
an<.i l1t)"p1 tal -..rructure L\ 1cly he repeated fl)r a
n1axi1nun1 ot 12 credit-, C.. oreq :\Rl H 886.

ART
ART 605 Ad,:anc d Dra\.ving 3 ( 0,6) AJ,ranced ..
le\ cl -.,tuJ1e-i uf dra'' ing \vhicl1 e:-...plc)re the syn ..
tl1c"1 ()t rehnell l!ra,ving -..kill-.. 1nd philt15L1ph1e"
of art. tudent' undLr tandu1g of '-lra'' int! a a
fc1rn1 of art t c.!e\ ell)peLI through "tuclic) pr,1ct1c.e
augmented b) cr1t1c1ues, JemonstratllH1 , lecturL ... ,
helJ trtp"-, clnd ii1<.leper1Llent re~ec1rcl1. Preq .ART
305 L1r CL)I1 ... ent l)t in ... rruLtor.
ART 607 Ad\•anced Painting 3 ( 0,6) .f\J\7a11ced
-.,tudtL) L<)Ur e 1n 11aintu1g tull\ l1f Cl)I1tempt)raf)
patnter c1t1d dtrection-.. 1.., tnClUllCJ . _ tuJent-, "LlCCt
paint111g 1ned1a nn<l are e'\pected tL) Je, elt)p a
-..tr<)ng d1rec.tll)I1 ha-..ed on prtl)f pa1nt111g e"Xpert ..
en<..e. P-req ART 307 L)r <..on..,e11t of 111..,truc.tor.
ART 609 Advanced culpture 3(0,6) lnte11 ... i\ e
111dependent tud io <..L)t1centratiL)n tl) further Je ..
\ elop perst)nal d1rect1L111 clnd <..<)ntent E111pl1,1.._1.., t
on c.ont1nL1ed 111\ e-..tigattl)l1 of ..,Lulptural CL)nte\.t,
n1ater1al., and pr<.1c..e .,e..,, a11d relatt\'e 111..,toriLal re ..
-.,earcl1 P1cq ART 309 or Cl111-..ent of in..,tru<.tor.
ART 611 Advanced Printmaking 3(0,6) CL1l..
m1nattL)n t1f pruce , techn1<.1ue-.., and tndi\ 1Jual
de\'elopment tudent are e'Xpected to l1a\ e
ina tere<l proces" and techntLlt1e for the be11ent of
the image produced Creatt\'tt} and -,elf .. e"\.pre.., ..
~ 1011 are h1ghl} empl1a ized a tude11t elec.t a
proce5') for conLentrated tuc1~ Preq ART 311
or con ent of tn..,tructor
ART 613 Advanced Photography 3(0,6) on ..
t1nuat1on of ART 31 3 A<l\ clnced proble111
in photography. Preq: ART 313 or con e11t of
in tructor
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ART 617 Advanced Ceramic Arts 3(0,6) Stu ..
Jents are directed tc>\.\ard further development
<>f ideac, and 5k1 ll Glaze c,1l<..ulation an<l firing
proc.es~e are n1corporateJ to cillo\\ for a dy11amic
tntegration <.)f form and idea Preq: ART 317 or
con e11t of tnstruct<)f.
ART 620 Selected Topic in Art i .. 3(0,6.-9) In ..
ten5e c.<Jurse 111 tud tc) art May he repeated for a
1naxunum of -.,1x cre<..~tt<-i, but c)nly tf <l1fferent toptc
are c..c)vered. Preq. cn1or standing or consent of
1n true tor.
ART 690 Directed tudie 1.. 5 ( 0,2 .. 10) tudy
C)f arecl" in tl1e \ isual art~ n()t tncluded in other
cour e t)r a<ld 1tit1nal ad\ anced \.\ ork. Mu t be
arra11gcd w1tl1 a pec..ihc 1n tructor prior to reg ..
i tratil1n May be repeated for a inaximum of 18
credit~ Preq Con.,ent of in tructor.
ART 803 Fundamental of Vi ual Art 3(0,6)
lnten..,t\ e introdu<..t1on of \ 1 ual art and Je ign
funda1nental . Include tW<) .. and three .. d1men ..
s1onal tudicl \Vork \.\ 1th emphasis <)n ttme .. ha eJ
ined1a and design.
ART 05 Vi ual Art Seminar on Theorie and
Practice I 3 ( 3 ,0) I ':>~ue re lated to the pract1ce t1f
the arti t, en1pha~1z1ng thec.)rie and criti<..ism of
contemporclry art.
ART 806 Visual Art Seminar on Theorie and
Practice II 3 (3,0) Continuation ot ART ~05
1

1

1

ART 813 Photo .. Ba ed Imaging Theorie and
Tec hniqu e~ 3 (0,6) Offer-> tn .. depth exarn1nation
of phL)tographic 1111ag1ng pr<.)ces e-., for arti ~ ttc.
expre-....,1on, L1ttl1:111g both trad1t1onal and d1g1tal
tOl)l-.. 1nd concept . Preq: ~1a-..ter of Fine Art
tude11t or c<.>n..,ent t1f 1n truc..tor.
ART 21 \7i~ual Art. eminar on Art and Tech ..
nolog) 3 (3 ,0) ExplL1re the relat1<.1n hip bet\veen
art and tec.h11olog\' 111 the age of electron1c. media.
Preq: Lon Lnt of instructor
ART 40 Vi ual Art~ tudio 3 .. 6(0,9 .. 18) tudio
'' L)rk in \ t"u~1l art-.. '' tth ad1unct lecture 1nd gal ..
let) tour ~ 1a\ be ...uh t1tuted for ART 800--le\ el
'1-..u"1l qrt" ... ru<l10.
ART 50 \li~ual Art
tudio 3(0,9) Concen,
trateli and ad\ an<..eli \vork tn ceramic , drJ\\ 1ng,
painti11g, printmaking, -,c.ulpture, photograph\,
grapl1ic de..,tgn, or tnult1meJ1a Preq Con ent of
departme11t <..hair or in tructor
ART 851 Vi~ual Art Studio 3 .. 6 Continuation
ot .ART ~50 ~1a\ l"'e repeated tL1r maximum of
-,1x <..redtt P1eq l l1n ent of department chair
L1r 1n..,tructl1r
ART (CP C) 60 tudio Computer Re earch 3 ..
15(0,6.. 30) Appl1Lat1on of co111puter tecl1nolog\
tor the production L1t art Computer re-..earch ta ..
c1litate tl1e creat t\ e approaLh to elf.. e,pre 1on
lnten1..,h1p-.. at an1mation production hou e ma\
be used for credit 111 th1 ~ cc)ur e. tv1a\ be repeated
for a max1mun1 L)t 27 cre<lit . Preq Co11..,ent of
in-..tructor
ART 70 Vi ual Art Studio 6(0,16) Advanced
theL1r), directed re..,earch in art critic1 n1, applied
\Vork tn ceramic arts, dra'' tng, pa111t1ng, -..culpture,
photl)graph\, graphic de tgn, or mult1med1a. Preq.
Con..,ent of departn1ent cha1r or tn tructor

Cour e5 of In truct1on
ART 871 Vi ual Arts Studio 3 .. 6(0,8 .. 16) Con ..
tu1uatton of ART 870. May be repeated for n1ax1..
n1un1 of -.. 1x credit::.. Preq Con.,en t of departn1ent
chair or in tructor.
ART 880 Vi ual Art Studio 3 .. 15(0,6 .. 30)
Continuation of ART 71 :N1a) be repeated for
max1n1um of 15 credtt . Preq. Con ent of depart ..
n1ent ch atr or in tructor.
ART 891 Mater' The i Re earch 3.-15(0,6.. 30)
tv1a) be repeated for n1a);:imun1 of1 5 cred1t . P1 eq.
Con ent of depart111ent cl1a1r or 1n tructor.

ART AND ARCHITECTURAL
HISTORY
A A H 611 Directed Re earch in Art Hi tor)
I 3(3,0) Comprel1en t \ e "tudte ~u1d re earch
of pec1al topic~ not co\·ered 1n other cour..,e .
E1n pl1a.,1 i on field tud1e.;,, re-,earcl1 aLttYtt1e-.,,
and current de\relopment 1n art h1 tL1f)
A A H 612 Directed Re earch in Art Hi tor)' II
3(3,0) Cont1nuation of A A H 611 .
A AH 623 Studie in the Art and Architecture
of the Renai ance I 3 (3 ,0) Con . . 1derat1on ot the
\ t ual art and arch1tectural n1onument'> L1f thL
Rena1 ~ anLe (We"tem Europe fro1n tl1e 15 - 1
centur1e ), ,,·1th a tudy 1n deptl1 of el ctL<l e'\ ..
ample fron1 the period Preq A .A. H 204 or 206
or con ent of in tructt)r.
A A H 624 Studie in the Art and A rchitecture
of the Renai ance II 3 (3 ,0) Co11 tderat tt)n of
the ,.i ual are and arcl1itectural 1nonun1en t.., l)f the
Re11a1 ance ('X'e tern EurL1pe fron1 tl1L 15 - 1 th
centur1e ), \\"tth a tudy in deptl1 ot elected ex ..
ample from the period. Preq: A A H 423 .
A A H 628 Nineteenth Century \ 'i')ual Art
3 (3 ,0) Con 1derat1on of the\ i ual arts ot the l 9ch
centuf): patnttng, culpture, printn1aking, ceran1..
1cs, and o forth , 1n relation to tl1e tac.t<.>r-., that
ha, ·e influenced the art1 t a11d the CL1n ec1uence
on oc1et) Preq. A A H 427.
A A H 630 Twentieth Century Art I 3(3,0)
Acqua int t uJ e nt '' 1th th e ma jo r a rt1 t '
monumen ts and i ues of the ~11 ode m period in
art. Through lecture/d i cu· 1on.., and the read ..
ing of primaf) ource cour e places the n1ajclr
modem m0\ emen ts 1n the contex t of the period
( 1860s-1945) . Preq: Con ent of in tructor.
A A H 632 Twentieth Century Art II 3(3,0)
0 \ er\ tev. of trends in art and arch1 tee tu re 1nce
World War II . pec1f1c arti t , art\\ ork , and
move men t are pre ented in a octo/hi to ric
context with pec1fic empha ts on the tran ition
from a late,modem1st to a po t .. modern per pee,
tl\'e. Preq Con ent of instructor.
A AH (PHIL) 633 I ue in Contemporary Art
and Philosophy 3(3,0) See PHIL 633.
A A H 635 Studies in Precolumbian Art and
Architecture 3(3,0) Famil iar1ze5 students with
the art and architecture of the Western Hem1,
sphere's Precolumb1an culture 1n Mexico, Central,
and South A merica. Preq· A AH 102 or 210 or
consent of instructor.
A AH 815 Art and Architectural History Semi ...
nar I 3(3,0) Part1cular aspect of period of art/ar..
ch1tectural h15tory Preq: Consent of i11structor.
1

1

1
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A AH 8 16 Art and Architectural Hi tory Semi. .
nar II 3(3,0) Conti11uation of A AH 8 15.
A A H (COMM, ENGL) 840 Selected Topic
3(3,0) ee EN G L 840.

ASTRONOMY
ASTR 802 Stellar Structure and Evolution 3(3,0)
Pl1) '> ical pr1n c111le go\ ern1ng the .., tru cture,
po,\ er, lun11no~ 1ty, and e\ olut1011 l)f -,tar , cqua,
t1011 of tate, equat1011 for pre 'lure a11<l tl1er1nal
bala11ce, l1eat tran'> p<.1 rt, ther1nonuc. lear power,
and nun1er1cal tecl1n1que" <)f -, cruc.ture calcula ..
t1t1n Preq PHY 45 5 l1r equiva ler\t or con~e nt
of 1nstructor
A TR 803 Galactic tructure 3(3,0) K1ne1nat1c ,
J ) nan11c..,, anlf c.011ter1t (1f t11e tv1ilk) Wa) g,1laxy;
ga l<1c.ttc rL1tat1L111 , ga lac ttL d1 . . tanLe ..,c<1le, tellar
population ... , -., p1ral tructure, tl1e gah1ct1c ce11ter,
ar1d tl1e c\ olut1011 Llf tl1e tv1tlk\ Way a11J C)tl1er
ga l a '\.H.~'> P1 t?£l. l.on.,c11t t1f tn-.; tructor

A TR 75 elected Topic ... 1.. 3(1 .. 3,0) ~ tud y of
011e Or 1110fe clJ \ cl11LCd lOplC."1 tn LL)ntClll.pl)rary
,1... tropl1\ -, LL" \ 1,1) he repe,1teL1 for <.relflt , I ut tn1ly
if d tftLrL:11t to ~1 1 <. " dre CL)\ ered. Prt:q. CLH1se11t of
instruct<lr.

ATHLETIC LEADERSHIP
AL 653 Athletic lnjurie ... : Pre\ention, A...... e.., ..
ment and Rehabilitation 3 ( 3,0) G t\ ~ "tude11t
a11 u11cle1sta11J111g of I reve11t1on, treatn1ent , a11d
re l1abi litati< n 1)rt1c~dure of i11jure<l dthl ete .
Preq: AL 349.

AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERING
ALbE 05 Ground \ 1ehitle Aerod)narnic ... 3(3,0)
Ba ic anci applied aspeLts <.1f aert)ll) 11an11L"' rcle\ e:u1t
fo r i11terna l and exte r11al desig11 fo r pertorn1a11ce,
1nc.. ludi11g dr,tg, l1artd li11g, no i e, clncl ve11tilaticH1.
W 111d tunnel and track testir1g 1netl1ods and C<)111..
putatio11al 111ode lin g apprl>acl1e ar e ut il i:ed.
AU E 816 Engine Com bu~ ti on and Emi ion
3 ( 2,3) ~pc.l rk anLl con1pres ton 1g111 t1on engine..,
are tn\ estigated in tertn of design, perforn1anc.e,
and emi i<n1s. I11clude exert:,1)' n1 odl! l\ I11 tl;;gra te~
tl1eL)f)' of fuel air cycle · \vitl1 lal1c)ratciry breakJL)\\'O
and dynamometcr te ting to correlate pre\ alcnt
mathematic ITIL)del.., \\ ith te t re'>ult~
AUE 817 Alternative Energy ource 3(3,0) DL..
mand for petroleun1 alten1at1\ c propul lL>n ourc~
ha focu ed attention on hybr1d \ el11c.le \\1th fuel
cell , electric. rnotor , and batter} pack and 111..
ternal combu tion eng111e hurn1ng 11}Jrugen anJ
reformulated fuel'> Con1par1 on L1f perfor1nanc.e,
emts'> ton , fue l efh c 1enc.y, operati on al require ..
ment , and \ eh1(.le <.onfigurat1on 5 15 ">tudted
AU E 825 Automotive Sen ors and Actuator
3(3,0) Study of automotive en or an<l ac.tuator
requirements, de51gn , and elec tion a well a
future n eed . Sen or and actuator network , no t e
and interference is ues, w1red and w1rele ,ystem
are examined a5 well as integrated mart en or
and actuator5 with application to trad1tioi1al an.cl
intelligent vehicle yste1ns.
1
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AUE 826 On ..Board Vehicle Diagno tics and Rell..
ability 3(3,0) D1::,cu sion of legi lated state, federal,
and international requirements. On, board auto ..
mot1ve -,en o r~ to inonitor vehicle operation and
typical diagno tic algorithms are tudied. Includes
analytic.al in ethod for de5igning fault .. tolerant
-:,yc;tem and asse .., ing vehicle rel1ab1lity including
afety.-cr1t1cal '}y tern and "ltmp .. home" modes, as
well a. use of hand, held -,canner and pecializecl
d1agnost1c. ec1u1pment to cla ify faults.
AU E 82 7 Automotive Control Systems Design
3(3,0) lnve . . t1gat1on into dert\'ation of model5
and de tgn of contrL)l trateg1e for powertrain
and cha ~ , ., co11tr<)l module5 and integration into
auto n1ot1\ c plcltform Also pre ent software
c.1e 1gn , ~e n t)r e lectt<) n, ystem architecture,
J1ag11()st1c. , onJ rel1ab1l1ty •~s ue . Application is
maJ e to e11g1ne 1nanagement, tran. m1 ion and
L l1a~~ 1s \ ten1-., \\1th a C.<)n.,1derat1on of ' 'eh1cle
perfl1rn1an<.e, -,afet)- , and information prov11;; 1on.
Preq M E 41 6 or equ1\ alent
AU E 828 Fundamental of Vehicle Driveline
and Po\vertrain Integration 3 (3 ,0) tudy of
\ t. hi c le pt)\Ve rtra1n arrc111ge ment , manual and
clU( C) JTi a ti C tr<lI') mi si(10'\, autOIU(1(1\ e axle , four..
\Vl1ee l and t\VO .. \vh ee l dr1 \ e , and J e., ign and
n1a11ufctLturing of gec1rit1g <:>) ten1..,. O ther topic ,
-.,uch as pll\\'ertrai11 CL)ntrol tc.1 aJdre~ dyn amic in
l11 fti11g, e11ginc bala11c ing, anti fuel ec.l1nomy, are
ctcldrc "ed. ~1ode ling a11d con1puter 1mulat1on are
use'-f e~ t e 11-., 1 \ cly to nnal) : e d) n am1c performance
of \'aril us tra11 n11""1l<)n-, Preq lv1 E 405, 416, or
cc)n ~en t 0f II1'> tructor.
AU E 29 Tire Beha\ ior and It Influen ce on
7
\ chicle Performance 3(3,0) In .. depth analy l ~
<.>t tl1l: ttre ci nJ tt" influence on \ eh1cle perfor..
n1a11ce incl ud it1g <le ign , Cl1n truct1 on, "1tructural
respL1nse, ro ll ing re i ranee, force and moment
ge11eratio11, and hel1a\ tor un<ler <lf) /v.. et condi ..
til)I1 Tlre n1L1Llel... , their limitation and go\'em1ng
equat1c)11s, tire c.hclrc1c.ter1..,tt<.. '> t)n vehi(. le handling
a11J -,afctv, a11LI ad\ anc.ed control con cept in
vel11c.lc stclb d1 t\/brak1ng are tn\'e tigated . Preq·
~1 E 45 3 <)r equt\ cllent.
1

AU E 47 Vehicle u pen ion Sy tern De ign and
Analy i~ 3 (3 ,0) "tud\ of concepD:>, theory, de 1gn,
anJ c1ppl1cat1on l)f clUtOffiOtl\ e ..,U r en ll)n y tern:>.
D1 c u -.,~e" -,u pe11"1on true. cure, conf1gurat1on ,
ge<.)metf) , k111cmatic , n1ot1on, tat1c and dynamic
load C.L)n<l1t1011s a~ \\ ell a active, emt .. active , and
pa., l\ e ) te1n . u pen ion de ign fac tor and
tl1e1r eftect are pre ented. Computer.-aided eng1,
neertng too l and other analytical technique are
demon trated . Preq ME 453 or equ1\ alent.
AUE 848 Vehicle Braking Sy tern 3(3,0) Study
L1f \ eh1cle braking performance, deve lopment of
'lY tern 5pec 1hc at1o n~; regulatory, cu ~ co mer, and
manufacturing requ1re1nent ; brake bala11ce and
effec t on tabi l1ty and topping Ji tance; ABS
y'> tem ; and computer imulat ion for y tern
performance. Preq: M E 453 or equi,,alent.
1

AU E 849 Automotive Chassis De ign 3(3,0)
Integrative sy tern approach to the de ign and
manufac ture of automotive ch a i and body
compon ent . Consider influen ce of de ign and
inanufacture on overa ll truc tural performance
of the auto111obile, ride con1fort, afety, durability,
we ight, and co t. Preq. AU E 855 or equivalent,
AUE 88 1.
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AU E 50 Aut<)moti\ c tability and afcty ) "..
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AU E 885 Vehi cle Layout E n gi n eerin g and E r..
gono mic D e. ign 3(2,3) tudy ofvel11 cle l )Out
pecific~1ti11n ~1nd co11 iclerat1on rel ted ro exte . .
ri<Jr ~111cl ir1teril)f cle ign. Erg< 11 >1n1c rnc tl1od , nd
tt > 1l c.l relatecl to lCCupc1nt dCcomrno lat1o n a11d
driver fun c tion ,1re 1)re e11ted. I u e o( a e 1nbly
cll1 Cl 111'111Ltfactur111g t:rgr>non1ic dre ' I 0 C()VCrt:d.
eel e tucJie c re LI ti lrzcd.

AU E 886 Vehicle c>isc, \ 1ibration, and Har h,
ness 3(3,0) Applicat1011 of eng111eerino tool and
pe 1hc( t1or1 to rn )I c, vibr~1t io n , c1ncl l1ar l1n
o urcc , rn1ti r1a t1 o n 1r1etl1od , co1nplex 1ty, and
111fluer1ce n otl1er \ el11cle fu11ctio11 c. re con ic1ere<l. U t d iz de 1gn , 1n1u lat10 11, and vultclat1on
rnethocl . Preq: 1 E 45 o r et1u ivalent.
A E
7 1ct hods f<>r Vehicle Testing 3 (2,3)
t1gate re r plan11u1g for var1ou perfonnance
reg1n1c , t ldtd c cLllll 1t1 n ~.111cl c1naly 1 , u11cen, 1nty
11a l) 1, en o r election, n(H e filtering, data
r uct1c>11 1netl1 d , c: nd tr ck te tu1g method .
Pr JCCt 1nc lu 1 actuc I \ ehicle t
.
:i.

•

E 90
utom ti\ e Engineering Pr ject
i ... 3(0,3 .. 9) lndu tr1 l pro1ect \\Ork culm 111 at1n~
111 \\ r1t1n g c11g111eer1ng rep rt . Pr )JeCt CO\ er
c 1npr l1e11 t\ e 11al) t1cal ncl/or ex1-1er1me11tal
tr trnent f pl1e1101nen of current 1ntere t in
uton1<. ti\
en 1neer1n e1n l he 1z1ng modern
t --cl1nolo ..1c l prol: lern . M
be repeated for a
rn 1n1um l n111e cred1 .
.. 93
I cted Topi s iI1 utomoti\ e Engi.ncering (3, ) d' 11 ed c )ncep 1n mult1l d)
c

111

J

n

011

111

lu <l 111 g k 1n e n1 at 1c

a 11

d

of mult1b )d) ) tetn , ' r1 >u method
r e4Uc1t1 11 lnnul t1 )n nd their limit t1 )n ,
11un1 r1 l oluttOt'\ n1etl1l1d , nd ppl1c tion
tl ut )lTI tt\ e \ ten1 11d uh \ tern
E
l D t ral I i-..scrt ti n R .. ar h 1-12
k1nct1

BI
Bl

i I hemi tr
(3 O)
cud 1 cl1en11
ot tlic 1na111n1altan ph) 1lo 1 I pr ' -\.:.."X)e
t n1u le contr ta n, nen e
fun ti )n, r 1i1rat1 n, k1dne funct1 r1, nd blo d
11 n1e t 1
)f pee ial i:ed
nd b ne nd
id-b e b l11
111
hen11 tf).

Ph

131
"rud

_ .., Prin ipl~s of Bi hen1i~cr ~ (.., 0)
l)f the l1e1n1 tf) L)
r11ino a 1d , n1 )J"\
c11 ride , f: tt\ id , puru1e , p)Ttn11d1ne~, and
a
1 tell
1111 u11L~ lea l t( an u11 ler5ta11 ling
f tl1e1r prop rtie nd tl1 relat1 n l11p ben' een

rru rure i1 l fu11 r1011 tl1at n1 ke tl1en1 in1p 1rtant
111 b1 JI 1 I pr e e . Tl1e u
of n1oden1 tech11i u
l tre ed. l)rec1 C H 2-4 or equt\ l 11t.

Bl

H 6 1 Phvsica l ApprtJ,1ch to

Biochemi~tr'r

( .0) tt1d of l1e1111cal a11d ph i 1 pr pertie
f an11110 aLlll , li~11tl~, nuLle1c a iJ , ugclrs, and
their b1opol) 1111...r' Pl1,·,ic l anJ 111 then1atical
ai1al
re rrel, re l '' ith l i I 0 1 (. 1 rrucrurt: ai1d
functt 11. Preq: Bl
l-1 . , 1 ''1th a C r b ttcr or
'n't 11t ,f 111 .... rructo r. Coreq: l }1\ ical C l1en1i'rn

BI

H 632 Bioc hemi . . tr\' of l\.1etabolism ( 3,0)
tu1..l\ 1...1 t cer1rr(.1l patl1\\ ,\\ )t l.clrbl>l1\drate, ltf id,
a11ti i1UL leL)ti l~ Il1Lt 1l l)lt,n1. B1L1e 11er~etll. , lin1it-

tl1l re~ulat1 0n a111..l 1nte~ra tio 11
of tl1L n1et 1holtL pc1tl1'' l \ ' lr1.: en1pl11 t:t"LL Preq:
RI l}l 1-l -+ / 3 1..)r -+) 1 l r con't: 11t of 111,tru t lf.
111g re<l1...thJ11 , 1111..l

Cour e-, L1f In truction
BIOC H 633 General Biochemi try Laboratory I
2(0,4) E::-...per1n1ent elected to illu trate current
n1ethod u-,ed 1n b1ochem1cal re earch Coreq
BI OCH 42 3 or 431.
BIOCH 634 Gen eral Bioch emi try Laboratory
II 2(0,4) Conti11uat1on of BI OCH 4 33 Preq
Co11curre11t enrollment 1n BIOC H 4 32.
BIOCH 636 Nucleic Acid and Protei n Bio ..
ynthe i 3(3,0) Examine ho\\' nuc le tc ac id
and prote1n.., are ynthe i:ed tn prokaryot1c and
eukar) ot1c cell . De igned for tudent intere..,ted
in b1ocl1en11 tr) , cell b1olog), molecular bto logy,
and cell ph) tolog>. Preq BIOCH 423, 431 L1r43 2
or consent of in ·tructor
BIOCH 643 Biochemical Ba i of Di ea e 3(3,0)
Topic.., tn heritable human metabolic disorder
u1clud1ng clinical feature and ne\l. bon1 ..,creen1ng,
genetic te..,t1ng, the b1ochem1cal ba 1 , and treatment. Preq BIOCH 301, GEN 302, or c<-1n e11t
of 1n tructor.
BIOCH (GEN) 805 I u e in Re earch 2(2,0)
c1ent1hc \vrit1ng, oral pre entat1ons, and cr1t1ca l
e' aluation of them, legal and ethical t sue a s(1L1ated \\1th modem b1och em1cal re earc.h Sc 1en(.e
JOb hunting, time managemen t, and creati\ tt) fo r
profe tonal c1ent1 ts are treated. Prtq G raduate
enrollment in B1ochemi ·tr\ and l\ 1olec.ular BiolOg)' or consent of in tructor.
BIOCH (GEN) 810 Principle of Molecular
Biology 3 (3 ,0) Introduction to the pr1nc1ple..,
and techn1que u ed to anal) :e prokaryot1 c. and
eukal} Otte gene and genome true.. tu re, regulation
of tran cr1ption 1nit1at1on , regulation of prote111
ynthe t and protein function Preq · Enrolln1e11t
in Genetics or B1och em1 ti} and :tv1olecu la r BiolOg) or con ent of 1n tructor.
BIOCH 814 Advanced Biochemi tr)' 3(3,0)
Contemporal} top1a, of functional and cell ular
a pect 1n biochem1 try \\'ith particular f<1cu on
nev. obsen ation , emerging idea.5, and important
technique Preq. T\\ o- eme ter equence in btL>ch emi try or consent of in tructor.
1

BIOCH 815 Lipids and Biomembrane 3(3,0)
Discu e i olat1on , chemical and ph1 1c..al propert te , and metaboli5m of l1p1d , purificatH)I1, tructure, function, and b 1os~ nthe t of b1omembra11e
Preq BIOCH 632 or con ent of in tructor.
BIOCH 816 Signal Tran duction 3(3,0) C harac.ter1 tic and componen ts of 1gnal tran duc..t1on
proce e in model specie of plant , animal , and
microbe Preq BIOCH (GEN) 810 and G EN
(BIOCH ) 820, or consent of instructor
BIOCH 818 Cellular Metaboli m 3(3,0) Evo lu -t1on, regulation , ch aracter1zat1on , an<l man1pulat1on of metabolic pathways. Preq· BIOCH 814 and
G EN (BIOCH) 820, or consent of tnstructor
BIOCH (GEN) 820 Genomics and Proteomic
3(3,0) See G EN 820.
BIOCH 821 Proteins 3(3,0) Isolation, compo t t1on , struc..ture, and properties of proteins; methods of isolation , analysis, and ch aracter1zat1on;
properties of "unusual" protein sy terns. Preq ·
BI OCH 623 or 63 1 or consent of tn5tructor
BIOCH 822 Enzymes 3(3,0) K1net1c , mech a-n15ms of action, 1nh1b1t1ons, and general properties of enzymes. Preq: BIOCH 623 or 631.

BIOCH (GEN) 825 Seminar I 1(1,0) See GEN

25

BIOCH 828 Supramolecular Structure 3(3,0)
Ce llular tructure<; ') uch a ' 'iru-.,es, r1bo ome ,
a11d var1ou men1brane y')tems, including raft
and ome organelle..,, are desc ribed u ing modern
n1ethods of tn1ctt1ral character1zation. T11c method and the theory of tl1e 1n etl1od are discu ed
along \\'ith the tructttres c1I1J their functLOn<;.
Preq BI OCH 814 or ct1n"ent L1f tl1e 1n tructor.
BI OCH 83 2 Structure and Function of Nucleic
Acid 3(3,0) Ph) ..,1ca l, Ll1en11c.al, and b1ochem1 cal propert1e <-1f nuLlet1t1de , <Jligc.111ucle<-1 t1des,
RN A , and DN A , anti -,e11-..e L1 l1gor1u c.. leot1de')
and aptmer , u11u ~ u a l ..,truc ture-.. l1f RNA anJ
DNA, nuc leic ac.1d.., ..11rt1te111111tcraction..,, nucle ic.
aL td -metal interact1(1n..,, -,n1all RN A an.cl RNA
interference, catal\ tic. 11uc..le1c.. c1L tL1..,, 11ucle1c. ac id
repa tr. Preq. BIOC H 14 (Jr G EN 814 l1r consent
of tn tructor

BIO E 80 1 Biomaterials 3(3,0) tructure and
pro1"ert1es of the 1nain classes of mater1alc; used
tn art1ftc1al organs and urgical implants; metals,
ceram1c..s, polymers, composites, and materials of
btt)lL)glc.cll origin; inechanical propert1e , corro,
s1on, c1n<l des ign. Preq: Consent of instructor.
BIO E 802 Compatibility of Biomaterial 3 ( 1,6)
Detcr1nin1ng Cl)mpat1bility of bi omater1als with
tl1e pl1y iol()g1cal environment; optical 1n1croscopy, 1n1c.rc)raLltography, and ultraviolet fluore5cence;
nt1r1nal l1i-., tc>logy of ti uec;, ba ic pathological
reactt<-)n"i, a11d tissue reactions to material .
BIO E 803 Polymeric Biomaterials 3(3,0) lnterpla\ t1f ph}s1c.ocl1em1cal propertie of polymeric
1nater1,1ls cind the <le"-tgn of btomed1cal device and
the ir 111 \ itr() a11d 1n \' tvo performance; cr1t1cal
1nanufactur111g clSpe<..ts of elected augn1entat1on
and prl>sthettc. <le\ tee for oft and hard tissues;
c111al\ s1 <->f case tt1d1e · and reports on recent rec;carcl1 tind111gs Preq· Con ent of instructor.

BIOCH 841 Biochemical Genetics 3(3,0) Regu-lat1on of repliLclttt111 cl11d trd11sc.r11 t1011 Stude11t':l
pre.., ent paper.., fron1 rece11t l1terc1ture < nd \\rite a
re..,earch propL1..,, l Preq. 0 11t: \ Lar of l ic.1cl1em1-.. try
or c..011-..ent of in.. , tru(. tor.

BIO E 807 Nanotechnology and Biomaterial
3(3,0) Tl1e cn1erg1ng fi eld of nanotechnology
and its rclat1c1n t<-1 '><->l\ 1ng b1oeng1neer1ng and
l1ealtl1-re ldted p rt) ble m~ 1 treated Al (>con ider
tl1e pron11sl': L>f nant)technolog\ in the c..reat1on
and utili:atiL111 of material and de\ ice.., at the
leve l of dtc>n1s and 1nt1lecule . Ne\v c1ent1f1c
apprc1acl1e , re ectrch too l , clinical tOl1 l'), and
l1ev ice are rre..,er1ted.

BI OCH 90 pecial Topic.., in Biochemi tr)'
1-6( } . . 6,0) G rt)up d1-..t u H111 l>t reLent J e\ e lop-1nent.., tn b1L)c.l1e1nica l rcsea rcl1 . J\fay he rl' peJteLl
for a n1ax1n1un1 {) f six credits, l ut 011l y if d tfteren t
top ic are C0\ ere L l)req: BI OCH 14 cir ClH1...,e n t
of tn tructor.

BIO E 12 Orthopedic Engineering and Pathology
3(3,0) lntcrd1s(. 1pl1nJI}' tud) of orthope<licc.a e
(bone gr<>\\ tl1 , hlJ11e remodeling, o teoarthr1t1 ,
in1p!t111t hxa tiL1n, anll J<-1int repl acements); bion1eLl1c1111c,1l, bion1ater1al , and c. lin1c.al d1agn o t
ot f,1ded 1n1plant'i (total jo int ) frac..ture nxat1011,
clnd spu1al ir\strumentation ); bas ic concepts c.>f
ortl1opedic patl1o lt)g\ for engineer Preq BIO E
0 I , 1. 02, 20, ar1d b82, or c..onsent c>f in.. , tructor
BIO E 20 tructural Biomechanic 3(3,0) Mecl1an1cc\ I tu11ct1t1n of the human bod} trea ted as
a11 e11gi11eeru1g struc..ture and the de\ 1Le u"ed to
as...,1., t a11cl supplcn1ent the e function , mo' ement
L1f tl1L n1u..,<.ulo-..keletal ) tern, locomot1on, ga it;
prel1e11 tt)n , l1tt1ng, fu11ct1on of artific ial l1n1bs; ortl1t1pe<l 1c. prc.>~tl1e e-.. and hrace ; effect of vibration
anJ 1n1paL t 011 tl1e bl1dy, n1athemat1cal a11cl other
1node ls <-1f tl1e hod) Preq Con ent of in.;,tructor.

BIOCH (GE ) 51 eminar II I ( 1,0) In\ L"t1gation of curre11t tl)ptLs u1 l 1t.>chen11-.. rrv. ~1 ay
be repeated for a 1naxi n1un1 )f tt:r\ credit-.. To be
taken Pa -../Fai l only.

1

BIOCH 91 Ma-.,ter's The1.ii"' Re-.,earch 1-12
BIOCH 991 Doctoral Di"i"iertation Re earch
1.. 12

BIOENGINEERING
BIO E 640 Biotechnology for Bioengineer
3 (3 ,0) E:\.plore tl1e i1ri11c ipl ~s nccc ...,ary to u e
m1croorgan1 n1 , ti-,sue culture, "1nd en:} ine':i in
b1oeng1neer1ng appl1cat1on , 111LluJ111g rnolecular
technique , fer1nentati cn1, prc.1c.c.:ss cale-up, pur1ticat1on proce e , and FL1A regulation . En1pha i:e-..
production of b1opharrndceutica l deri ved from
recombinant ystem , including u s~ in medical ) tern Preq: BI OCH 105 c.1 r cc)n e11t of instructor.
BIO E (C M E) 680 Re earch Principle and
Concept 1 ( 1,0) lntroJuc..es en1<1r-, and graduate 5tuden t!> to pr1nc1plc and prctc..t1ce t)f c1en t1fic research . Topics u1clu<le de\ e loptng c1ent1fic..
concepts, deve loping proJec.t':l, pur u1ng re earch ,
collaborating in mult1d15c..1pl111ary team , patenting
and publishing technical and c1ent1fic information , and rev1ew1ng profe~ tonal and ethi cal stan dards of performance To be taken Pa /Fail only.
BIO E 800 Seminar in Bioengineering Re earch
1 (2,0) O r1g1na l re earch in b1oe n g1nee r1ng;
weekly one-hour seminar a soc..1ated with weekly
recitation covering ~e m1nar preparation, pre entat1on, professional wr1t1ng, b1oeng1neer1ng ethics,
and re lated topics. To be taken Pa /Fail only.

84

BIO E 823 Va cular Engineering and Pathology
2(2,0) ~1 e<lt c..cl l and b ioengineering a peer of
artthLtal ' ,\...,c. ular and card10\ra cular de\ ice ,
pl1) '> lt>l<-)g) an(I patho logical a pect of patient
\V1tl1 neeLl ft1r -,uc.h de\ 1ce ; diagno tic technique
and urgtL al n1anagement of d1 ea e an<l pathol.ogy, J c tgn a~pec ts of current de\ 1ce an<l election, tare-of-the-art 1n expertment and hun1an
clinical tri als. Preq: BIO E 80 1, 802 , and 846, or
c.<-111~e nt of 111structl)r.
BIO E 824 Cellular and Molecular Ana ly i in
Ti ue Engineering 4(3,3) De -cribe the molecular ba t for cell regulation by extracellular timul1
including growth factor , matrix , a11d force. Al o
de!)c..r1be theoretica l and laboratory tn truction
in re earc.h method u ed to analyze cellular ignal1ng a11d functional respon e in the de 1gn and
evaluation of tt ue engineering con truct . Preq:
BIO E 849 or co11 ent of tn tructor.
1

1

Courses of Instruction
BIOSC 6 17 Marine Biology 3(3,0) Survey of
BIO E 846 Biomedical Ba i for En ginee red
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
organ1 ms that live in the sea and their adapta ..
Replacement 3 (3,0) For1n and funct 1011 of l1u ..
BIOSC (ENT) 600 Insect Morphology 4 (3,3)
tions to the marine environment. Emphasize
man t1rga11'>, tnaJ Or sy-,rem-,, and exam11le of
See ENT 600.
ch aracteri ti c~ of marine habitats, orga nisms,
eng1neer1ng repair and replacement metht1Ll., are
BIOSC 60 1 Plant Phy iology 3 (3,0) Re l a t ion~
and the ecosystems. Preq: BIO L 104/ 106, 111 , fJr
pre e11ted 111 l1gl1t <.1f pathological or traumdttc.
and proce e5 that pe rta in tc) mainten ance,
consent of instructor
organ malfu11ct1l1n . CL1re coL1r e for all Bit1eng1..
growtl1 and reproductit>n <Jf plants, includ ing
neering graduate -,tuJent , take11 preferably during
BIOSC (GEN , MIC RO) 6 18 Biotechnology I:
ab orpt1on of matter an(i energy, water relat ions
their fir t fall semester.
Nucleic Acids Techniques 4( 2,4 ) See G EN
l)f the plant, ut ilization of reserve products, and
618.
BIO E 847 Tran port Proce es in Bioengineering
li beration of energy. Preq. BIOL 104/ 106or11 1 or
4( 4,0) C ard Lt1\ <-l'> c.ular -,y-,tem a11d regulation;
BIOSC 620 Neurobiology 3(3,0) Broad back ..
BIO C 205 and C H 102 Coreq BIOSC 602.
phy..,1ology t)f blol)d, heart, and organ blood flt)\V;
ground in neurobH)l<)gy. Topics include neuro ..
BIOSC 602 Plant Phy iology Laboratory 1 (0,3)
propert1e-.. t1f blL)()J a-.. a fluid ; flu id flov. equattt)l1'>,
anatomical tructure .. funct1on; conduction in the
Laboratory exerc1 e~ an<l experiments de igned to
turbu lence; pu t ..,~ prt)pagattt)n , re p1rat1on and
neuron; neurite growth and development; neu ..
inJ1cate the relations and prt1ce5~e . . that pertain to
control L1f breath ing; ga-, exch ange; heart .. lung
romuscular junction; chemistry, ph ysiology, and
maintenance, growth, and reproductit1n of plants,
bypa'>s de\'tC.C'>, rena l fu11ction and c.t1ntrol; art i..
pharmacology of pec1fic neurotransmitters and
H1c.lu<l ing ab orption of matter and energy, \.\- ater
fi cial k1dne7 device-.., heat flov.' an<l ten1per(1ture
receptt)rs, vi ual proces , axoplasmi c tran port;
relations of the plant, uti li:at1011 of1 eserve pro<luc..r.s
hypothalamic .. pituitary regulation; theories of
regulat ion . Preq BIO
459
and 11berat1on of energy Coreq BIOSC 601.
beh av ior; thec)rtes c)f learning and memory Preq
BIO E 848 Cellular Interac tion with Biomatc..
BIOSC (GEN ) 605 Molecular Genetic of Eu ..
BIOCH 30 1 or 305 or consent of instructor.
rial 4(2,2) ell b1L1lL)g1cal concept-.. and i ~~ u e~
karyote 3(3 ,0) ee G EN 605
relevant to c.e ll.-htt)n1ater1dl inte raction~ , n1etl1od
BIOSC 625 Introductory Mycology 3(3,0) Intro ..
BIOSC 606 Introductory Plant Taxonomy 3(3,0)
duct1on to the bt()logy of all the group5 of fungi
for tudy tng cell -,tructure and fun ction 1nclud111g
Introduction to the hcl'> lC. principle-, anJ concepts
and ome related organt ms, with con ideration
ba 1c cell culture techrtique-.. and Ln \ ttro bi )C<)Ln ..
()f plant . . , . . temat1c w1th e1nphcl is on the plant
of th e taxono my, morphology, de\ elopmen t,
pat1b1l1t7 analy'>e'>, b1L1mater1al ph7-,1t1 .. chem1cal
of L1utl1 Carolina. Preq· BIO L 104/ 106 or 111 or
phy iology, and ecology of repre entative form .
propert ie-, \\ hicl1 111flue11Le cellular tnterctct1t)t1-..,
BIC)SC 205 Coreq: BI O~C 607.
Preq· BIO L 104/ 106 or 111 or BIO C 205
interactit1n-.. bet\\ ee11 implant 1naterials and host
ti.,.,ue at the cellLilar and n1olecular le\ el; (1\TC r..
BIO C 607 Plant Taxonomy Laboratory 1 (0,3)
BIO C 626 Mycology P racticum 2( 1,2) Applica ..
vie\\ of t1 . . . . ue eng111ecrtng.
l11troduction to the ba~ tc techniques t)f plant tax ..
t1on of the principle of mycologtcal technique ,
011omy \\'ith laboratory and fi eld empha 1 on the
including i olation , culture, identificat ion , and
BIO E 849 Ti ue Engineering 3(3,0) Pri11ciples
flt)ra c)f outh Carolina. Coreq: BIO l 606.
micrt)SC..C)pic tudy of fungi. Include example
and practice.., ot btt)c1rtificial o rgan and tis-..uc
from all major group of fungi. Preq or Coreq.
development; c.e llular/ mater1al interac tion a11Li
BIO C 608 Comparative Vertebrate Morphology
BIO C 625
tran lat1on of tntc1r1nation from t\\ t>--<lnnen-.. H)t1al
3(3,0) Phylogen) and dive r~ 1ty <)f vertebrate and
urface . . tt1 threc .. J 11n e n-,1onal '>Catfl) ld~. elec. t i<)l1
'> tuLi) of their c<1mparat1" e mc)rphc) log7, leading
BIOSC 632 Animal H i tology 3(3,0) tructural
and proces-, tng <Jf b1omaterial to form t1..,-..ue . . caf..
to an unde r rand ing of the relatio n hip and
and funct1L1nal study of the basic ti ue of animal'>
fold~ , analy" l" L)f ri-.. . . ue engineered de\ lLe...,, -,tan ..
fu nctioning of li\'i ng () rgan i en~ Preq: BIO L 104
and ti -,ue makeup of organ Empha i 1 on ligh t
dard. . , and regulatH1n. Preq. BIO E 0 1, 46.
l r 111 . Coreq: BI O~C 609.
micro copy le\ el \\'i th elec ted ti ue tudied at
the electron micrc1 Lope le\·el. Preq BIO C 303
BIO E 850 elected Topic in Biomedical En ..
BIO C 609 Comparative \ lertebrate Morphol..
or CL1n ent of in tructor. Coreq: BIO C 633.
ginee ring 1.. 4 (0 .. 4, 12--0) Ad\ anced tc)pic in
og)' Laboratory 2(0,5) Ll)n1parati ve anatomy
bioen g1nee r1ng tnte11ded to de\ elop in .-(iep th
of reprc,e ntat1 ve \ ertebrd tes; n1e thL1J -., u ed in
BIO C 633 Animal H i tology Laborator)' 2( 1,2)
area L1f part1cular -.. tudent inte re-..t C red it n1a\ he
preparing peci men fo r tuLiy a11d di pla) Coreq:
~ 11c ro.,ct) pic examination of ba ic animal ti ue
earned for more tl1an t1ne -..eme . . rer Preq: Co11-..ent
BI O~l 60
type and th e tt '> ue makeup of organ -.. \vhich
of tn tructor
compr1-..e ) ten1 Coreq BIO C 632
BIO C 6 10 Limnology 3(3,0) Detatled introduc..
BIO E 8 70 Bioin trumentation 3(2,2) C.."'t)nce pt'
ti l)n to the ph\.., ical, cl1e n11c~1l, and biological
BIO C (EN T ) 636 In ect Behavior 3(2,3) ee
and techn ique of in-,trumentat1c.1 n tn bit)engt..
interrelat1on-.. h1p'> that c.l1aracter1:e inland \.Vater
ENT 636
neer1ng empha. . 1: 1ng effec t of in-,rrun1e11tat1011
en\ irc1n1nent A fundamental appr<1ach to the
BIO C 6 4 0 D evelopmental A nimal Biology
on the bio logical ..,, tern under tn\ e t1ga r1oc1;
interaction of component., of tl1e en\ trl1nment i
3(3 ,0) E\ ent., and mechan1 m respon tble for
tran ducer-, and coupler , data con\'er-,1on ; CL1nJ1,
de\ elc..)ped at a theoretical le\ el Preq. Junior tand ..
the de\ elopmenr of mult1cellular an1mal~ Gan1e,
t ion1ng and tran . . m1s ion , experimental prc)blen1 . .
ing 111 a life -.,c1enc.e ()r L()n . . ent of in tructor.
togene t , fertilization, embn on1c de' elopment,
in acute and c..hron1c procedure . . ~1th tJ.tic ar1d
BIO C 6 11 Limno logical An a l ) ~ e 2( 1,2)
cellular diffe rentiation , morphogene" i , lar\ al
dynamic sub1 ec t
Exa m1ne a broad range t)t topic' t.l) \ ered \\ tth
fo rm-.. and metamorpho i~, a exual reproduction ,
BIO E 882 Biomaterial Implantology 4 ( 2,6) A ll
both . . tand1ng and runn ing fre h \\ ater . A bout
regeneration, 1nalignanc.',, and aging are anal\ :ed
pha es of experimental urge!)' includ1ng eleLtt()t1
one .. third of the laborator) exerc1 e.., addre-.. the
in tern1 of fund amental concept and control
rna1or phy teal component'> of lake and tream .
of animal model , preparation of animal for '> Ur..
proce-, e Preq BIOCH 301 or 305 or con ent
gery, general and pecial urg1cal techn1qL1e , and
The remainder pro\·1de ratit1nale and method
of 1n tructor. Coreq BIO C 650.
tL1r l1uant1tatt\'e anal) e of bH1ta, a \vell a ome
ba LC and applted i11 trumentat1on . Preq BIO C
BIOSC 641 Ecology 3(3,0) Stud) of ba ic eco,
integrated analy e of \.\hole eco~y., te m Preq or
459 or equivalent.
log1cal prtnciple underlying the relation hip
Coreq· BIO C 6 10 or 64 3
BIO E 8 90 Intern hip 1..5 O bservat ion and a ,
between organi m and their b1ot1c and ab1ot1c
BIOSC (E N R ) 6 13 Re toration Ecology 3(3 ,0)
ignment in a medical college, dental college,
en\' tronment . Include phy 1olog1cal, popula ..
t1on , and commun1t) ecolog), \\ ith app licat ion~
hospital, veter1nary cl1n1c, dental clinic, health
ee E N R 613.
of each to human ecological concern . Preq
erv1ce, or indu . . tr1al department. Preq Con ent
BIOSC (AVS, MICRO) 6 14 Ba ic Immunology
BIO L 104/ 106, 111 , BIO C 205, or con~ent of
of department chair.
4 (3,3) ee MIC RO 614.
tn tructor
BIO E 891 Ma ter's The is R esearch 1--1 2
BIOSC (ENT ) 6 15 In ec t Taxonomy 3( 1,6)
BIOSC 642 Biogeography 3(3,0) tud)- of pattern
BIO E 892 N onthe is Independent Study in
ee ENT 615.
of d1 tr1but1on of plant , and animal in -,pace and
Bioengineering 1--6 Independent tudy in b1oen .BIOSC (GEN) 6 16 Recombinant DNA 3 (3,0)
time Preq BIO C 302 or 303 and 304 or 305 or
g1neering for work neces ary to complete requ ire ..
ee G EN 616.
consent of in tructor.
ment for the Ma ter of cience degree in B1oen ..
gineering, nonth e t option . May be repeated for
add itional credit. To be taken Pass/Fail on.ly.
BIO E 991 Doctoral Dissertation R e earch 1.. 12
1

1

1

1

1
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BIO C 643 Fre "h\vater Ecolog)' 3(3,0) tud) <Jf
basil. eL<.)l<.)gtcc1l prll1Ciple., ctl1d C011CeJ.-1t"i c1'1 tl1C\
appl\ t<.1 trcsl1,vater en' rronment fl\ crs a11d
trean1s, \\ ctla11ds, lake.., and pond , and rescr\ <.)lf
Prt!q Ju11ior sta11t1111g in a life c1e11ce <.1r consent
of in...,tructl1r.
BIOSC 644 Fre h\.\ater Ecology Laboratory
2(1,2) Lclbl1ratory .. based cou r e pro\1d1ng a
'\ 11tl1e"il'> <.)f n1 a1L1r con1po11ent of fresl1'' ate r
eC<.1'1\ -.,ten1s .A.ct1\ 1t1c are hypotl1e'>1" drt\ l:!n and
relate tl1 eacl1 L1tl1er to torn1 an O\ erall '-'\ ntl1es1s t)f
tl1e held Ha11ds t1n e~per1ence allo\\ engage1ne11t
111 creatt\ e 111qu1n Preq or Coreq BIO-- C 443 t1r
equi\ alcnt <.)f co11 ent of 111-.,truct<.1r
BIO C 645 Ecole~ Laborator)' 2(1,2) l\1t)dern
a11d cla-..-..1cal approacl1es to the tud\ t1f ecL)l<)gic..al
pr<.1blen1.., d1-,cussed i11 BIO.... C 441 .... tude11t" c1rc
intro<.luced tc1 held, laborator\, and C.<)tnputer
ba-..ed anal) -.,es of pla11t and an1n1al populatt<.)t1s
and ccin1n1un1t1e" Preq 01 Coreq BIO-- C 641.

BIO C 656 Medical and Veterinary Para~itology
3(3,0) lntroduc..t1on tl) para~1tisn1 i11 tl1e anunal
k1ngdo1n; empl1as1:es hcl..,iL clI1<.1 ap11liell prln.c..iple-,
related to econon1icall) a11d n1cd1Lall;. impt1rtant
d1sea e-.,. C la tcc1l a11d C\.f)er1n1e11tctl approac.he" to
tl1e .,tud) of para it1 n1 arc e\.cln1111ed 111 refcre11c.e
to p ro tozoa, l1e l111111tl1..,, c\11d ,1rtl1rlJp1.)d). Preq
BIOL 104/106or 111 Coreq. BIC) C 657
BIOSC 657 Medical and Veterinary Para ito log)' Laborator y 2 ( 1,2) Labc1rat<.>ry tc1 reinforce
n1aterial pre e r1ted in Bil) C 656 lntrL1ducc<.>
student' t<.1 botl1 lt\ e ,111c.l pre-.,ef\ ell l1tu11a11/a11imal
parasite... Al-..L1 intr<1duccs tec..11111<.]llC" used i11 col ..
lL Ltton, presen atic)n, (111<.l e u11i11atH111 c1t anin1al
para ... 1te... Coll!q Bil}~( 656
BIO C 65 Cell Ph)siolog) 3(3,0) "1tudy of the
cl1en11c.al and ph\ stc.dl pr111c111le-.. t)f ce ll fu11c.t1011
cn1pl1a..,1:1ng btt)Lnergettc.., a11ll n1en1l1ra11c pl1e ..
11<)n1ena. Preq Bil}( H 301 c)r 305 <lr c.or1"e11t
<.1f 111structor.

BIO C 646 Plant Ecology 3(3,0) EcolcH~Y C)f pla11ts
1n relat1011 to tl1e1r h10t1c and ah1otiL c11viro11ments l11di\ idual organ1 n1 , populat1011s, a11d
com1nu111t1e-.. are ct1n tdered \Vi th a11 l n1pl1<1sis
on eed pla11t-.. in terre..,trial en\ irL111me11t-.. Preq :
BIOL 104/106, 111, or BIO .... C 201, {)f co11 c11t
<.1f instructor

BIO C 659 ) ~ rem. Ph)'"ioll)g)' 3(1,0) Pl1ysicJl<Jg ..
tL,d ~' -..tL n1-.. <.)t ' ertebra tc:s .1ncl t l1t: 1t 111. HllcL)sta tic
C<)I1trt) ls Functio11 t1f rl1::. n1ctjt )r pl1) h )logical ys ..
ten1-.. i JL"Lribed in tern1s l)f ar1(1t1.)111ical rructure
a11 l cl1en11cal cln(l pl1) stcdl prit1c11 les. Preq : One
ye<tr eacl1 of bi loo , cl1en1i tr , <.ll1l1 I 11\ sic or
con e11t ()f it1struct r.

BIO C 64 7 Plant Ecolog, Laborator) 2( 1,2)
Exper1n1ental a11d t)b er\ at tonal apprf1acl1 t<)
addrcs ... ing principle-., d1-..c.u ... -..ed in Bil) ( 646.
'tude11t' lfL u1troduccd to field and lahL)ratory
method in' ol\ ing 111dt\ idual organ 1 m... , popula ..
tt<.)n-.,, and con1n1un1t1e-., Preq or Coreq: BIO C
646 or Ct)11sent )fin tructor.

BIO C 660

BIO C 650 De\ elopmental Biolog) Labora ..
tor) 2( 1,2) E>..a1n1nt. a broa<l ra11ge l f topic
concerned '"ith the de\ elopment of n1ult1cel lular animal uch a gametogene i , fert1li:at1011,
embryo11ic development, cell differenttdtto11,
morphogene i , lar\1al meta1norphosi~. and regcn ..
eratit)n. Laborat<Jry exerct e provide the ration,1le
and method for tl1e descriptive and experimental
analy i of <levelop1ne11t in repre ... entative inver..
tebrate~ and vertebrate . Preq or Coreq: BIO C
640 or equivalent.

BIO C 661 Cell Biolo~ 3(3,0) 111 .. le1)tl1 ct11al)sis
C)f 11<)\\ and \\ l1ere 1ntrc.1Cellulc1r cll1 l e/tfclCellular
n1olecules control oe11erc1l a11 i I e 1hc celluLlr
function uch cl gene t:.'J fl". s1011, secretio11, n1otill t), -..1crnali11g, cell-c\cle contr1. I cll1 l l1ffere11tiat1011.
Taual1t and gralled at d le\ el \vhere tu le11t"' are e.·I ected to infer fr H11 c.ln l i11tegrate c\.:llular eve11r .
Preq· BI OCH 30 I or c J11~e11t of i11srruct~..ir.

1

1

1

1

BIOSC 65 2 Plant Ana tom) a nd Mo rpho log)
3 (3 ,0) '1tudy of tl1e anatomy, reproduction, dnd
ph) logenetic relation-.,htp of 'ascular plant .
Preq: BIOL 104/106, 111, BIO C 205, orcon~ent
of in tructor.
BIO C 653 Plant Anatomy and Morphology
Laboratory 2( 1,2) LaboratOI) focu ing 011 the
anatom), reproducti<)n and phylogenetic relation ..
'jhips c)f va cular plant Coreq· BIO C 652.
BIO SC 654 Plant Virology 4(3 ,3) Study of plant
\ iru e their inorpl1ology, b1oche1n1stry, pur1hc.c1 ..
tton, an<l tra11sm1.,s1on; ymptom re ult111g frc>m
\Tiru i11fectio11; virus 'ector relat1onsh1p Ser(>,
logical and 11eclcic acid h) br1d1:atL<)n proc.e<lure .
Diagno is t>f viral di ea e and the tdent1flc.,1tic)n
cJf cau al agent . Replication of plant \· 1ruse~, the
interaction betv. een viral ho t and plant genome.
Control <)f plant vira l <l1sea e Preq: BIOCH 301,
MICRO 305, or consent of 1n tructor.
1

'-,tern" Pl1\ "'iol()g)1 Lah<.1rator\1
2( 1,2 ) ~1l1der11 a11 l cl ct -..1cc1l ,XI er1111 ,ntal
n1etl1od are used t<J dt:n1t>11strc.ltt: fu11tl 1n1e11t<tl
J-111\ i0l<Jgic::1l pri11ci1 les Jist:ll'- ed 111 Bil)~( 659.
~tuden ts are ir1troduc d tLl c0n11 ut c:r.. ai<led dcltcl
acquisition and crH11puter sin1ulcttil>11 ot 1)11) si ..
ologicdl functio11 . Preq or Coreq: BI
659.

BIO C 662 Cell Biology Laborator) 2( 1,2) Ac~
C.<) Inpanie~ BIO"'>( 661; fl>Cu e LH1 nlt>l<.cu ldr a11d
n1icr<.)..,Lt)pic anal\'il\ of eukaryl>tic cell~. Coreq:
Bil} C 661.
BIO C 664 Mammalog)' 4 (3,3) rigi11, l".\'<)lution,
J1~tr1but1on, tructure, tlncl fu11ctio11 )f n1an11nal
ith labc)ratory empl1asis t>11 n1a1nn1ctl of tl1e
<.>utheast. Field trip and live tr,1pping of n1an1 ,
rnal are required. Preq : BIO
303 t>r con-.,ent
c)f in tructor.
1
\\

BIO C (GEN, HORT ) 665 Pla nt Mo lec ular
Biology 3(3,0) ee Hl)RT 665
BIOSC 668 H erpetology 3(2,3) S;.ste111at1c-.,, ltte
histor;., d1str1but1<.1n, CC.l)lc1gy, ar1LI curre11t 11tera,
ture c)f amphibian a11d reptile-, Labc>r,1tOr) '>tud;.
of morpholog) and 1<lent1hccltl()n t)f \Vt)rld famd1e
an<l U .. genera, cl \Veil as all \l)U tl1cc1'>ter11 ')pe ..
c.1e Fie ld trip are rec1uired Preq BIO (, 303 o r
c.on ent of 1n truc.tor
BIOSC (ENT, WFB) 669 Aquatic In~ect~ 3( 1,6)
ee ENT 669

BIOSC (ENT) 655 M edical and Veterinary
Entomology 3(2,3) ee ENT 655.
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BIOSC 670 Behavioral Ecology 3(3,0) Ht\t(.1r1cal
cl11d n1t)der11 <lcvel<.1pment ln animal behavic)f
e 1npl1d"1::111g the C\ <Jlut1onary and ect)log1ca l
determ111a11t" <)f hch,1\ tor. A c;ynthes1s of ethology
a11d c.t1rnp,1rat1\ c psyc.hol<.1gy. Preq. BIO C 302 or
30 3 C)r c.<.H1~e 11t <)f instructor.
BIOSC 671 B e havioral Ecology Laboratory
2( 1,2) Lc1l1c)r,1t()ry exerc i)e that exp lore the
be11cl\ 1<1r l)f cll11tl1c11 s E1npha~ize5 behaviL1ral
l)h"er\ .1ttc)t1 ar1cl ancl l;.c;1" and pre)entat1011 <.)f
ftr1d1ngs 111 a rcp< )rt fc1rn1at. Include a <-ie1ne<-iter,
lc)ng 111depc11de11t rc"earcl1 prl1Ject. Preq or C'oreq
Bl(.)'-,(" 670 CH C.<ll1\C I1t <)f instructor.
BIO C 672 Ornitholog)' 4(3,3) B1olog;. of birds:
tl1eir Clr1g111 ,111cl di\ er'\1ficat1on, adaptat iC)n">,
pl1yloge11y, cl,1 ification, "tructure anJ fu11c.ttl)n,
bel1a\ i<)r, CC<)ll)b1)f, ,111d b1<.)gec)graphy Field identi,
ficatic111 i" cn1pl1as1:ed, and held trip~ are requ ired.
Prt!q· Bl()<..,(. 303 <)r C.<)nsent l)f in tructor.
1

BIO C 673 Hi~to ry of Modern Biology 3(3,0)
E~cln1111es tl1e 111tellectual clnd C)Ctal facto rs <lefln ,
ing tl1e study t >f 1tf L fr< n11 the c.1ent1hc re\ c)lu ti<H1
of tl1e 1600s t<.) tl1e ll1<)<lern b1olog1c.al sc ience .
ln vest1gdtes tl1e l11st<)rical origin" L)f btLllogical
liscipl ii1es ,111 I e ·plL)r~ tl1e differing cu ltu re'),
n1etl1od<)l()gi\;'.s, cll1(i r>l1ilt)~(lphic.al c.on1mitmcnt-..
ot tl1e e C<)n1n1u11ities. Preq: Introductory cour"e
in bi l )g\ or ctll1sL11t l>f in-..tructL1r.
BIO C 675 Compcl r at i\•e Phy. io log)' 3(3,0)
Ph) IlJl< )g1ca l systen1 of 1n\ ertebrate and \ erte,
I rcltes \Vitl1 en1phasi~ L>n environn1ental ad,1pta,
tHJ11. Phy il1lf)gical pru1c.1ple'i a the) relate to
111et clh<) l is 111, t l1ern1clregu l,1 t1on, O'imoregu lat tt)n,
respirdtiLH1, cJn l 11eural a11d integratt\ e ph;. ... 10 1..
ogy. P1 eq: 11e )Cclr eacl1 of b1olog), chem1..,try,
c.ll1C.l pl1) sic" ()r C ln e11t t>f 1nstfUC.tL)f.
BIO
676 Comparati\ e Ph)' iolog)· Labo rato ry
2 ( 1,2) ~ 1t)Lltr11 c !t.1-..s1cal e:'\per1mental r11ethL)d-.,
llcn1<)t1 trclte fur1cJqn1ent·1l ph\ ..,1olL1gic.al pr1nc.1ple"
l1scu-.. e I 11181(}'-,l: 4 75 ~tuLlents are intrL1duced
to C()Inputcr.. clll1ed data acqu1 ... it1on and n1anipula'
titJt1 a \\ e ll as C<)Olf)Uter s1n1ulat1on"> of ph}"iH.1lc1g1 ..
cctl furtcti(H1. Prt?q or Coreq BIO C 675
1

BIO C 677 Ichthyology 3(2,3) ystemat1c-.,, life
h1 tl1r), Ji trtl)uti<.)11, ecolog;., and current l1 tera ..
tu re l >f fi 11. Lahl1r'1t<.1f\ tud\ L1f morpl1L)logy a11d
ide11tificatic>n t)f L ""> 1:!Cnera and all outhea..,tern
species Fiel I trips .1re re<.1u1red Preq BIO C 303
c1r co11se11 t ()f ir1 true t<)r.
BIO C (AV ) 680 Vertebrate Endocrinology
3(3,0) lr1trt)duction to tl1e ba~1c pr1nc.iple., l)f
ncur<>e11dl>cr111L 111tegrat1l111 and h o meo tat1c
n1ai11tcna11c..e 111 \ ertehrate-.,. Comparative n1L1r,
pl1t)l<1g;. cll1ll {1}1)- '> l<.1 ll)gy t)f \'afLOU':l e nJoc rtne
t1-.,-,ucs ,111d l1t)rn1L111e c..h em1 try and modes of
c1ctt<)t1 ,1re <..(n1.., 1Jered Preq: BIO C 303, organ ic
c.l1en11..,tr) <)f c<.111 ent of in tructor.
BIOSC 681 Web D e ign for the Life Sciences and
Agriculture 3(2,2) Addre~ e ba LC principle" a11d
thet)rte.., t1f Web de 1gn and ite con truct1on, in ..
clud111g U"iclbd1t} a11d acce 1b1l1t} co11 ideratio11 .
Web and grapl11<. Je-.,1gn oftv.rare are u"ie<.1 to
de\ elc)p -.,1tcs suitable for life cience and agr1cul,
tural ()rgan1:,1ttt)n-., er\ ice .. learning 1 used \v 1th
-;tude11t prt)Jec.ts Preq· AG ED 200, CP C 120,
or c<1n"c11t t)f 111'-itruc tl)f.

C. ..<1ur c c>f lr1 tructic>n
BIOSC 730 SC Life: Topic~ for Teacher 3(2,2)
Toptc." relattng tl) tl1c Sl' Life cu rr1ctdun1. 1 ec,
Cure , lahorCl tl)rlC'-1, cl l1li C\.t Ct"l 'i l\ C he ll! 'illllJ tes
fc)Clt t111 tl1e natural h1-., tc)f) <111d htt)Llt\ Ll 4' lt) <1f
t)Utl1 a r t> ltl1cl Rc-,rr1c.tcJ t() c lcn1e11t,lr) clr'l t l
')CCt)tldclry '\c..l1t1()l tCClLl1er~ ~1a\ he repeat ·J c)r

BIOSC 872 elected Topics Laboratory 1.. 4(0,2 ..
8) pcc1c1l 1::ed ltlh<)rcl tory experience 111 cell u lcir
and UC\ <.d(1p1nc 11 ta l l)ic) l<)gy, cC<> logy, behavior,
C\ <>lutl<H1.lf) hic)l<)gy, 111c>leculc1r hic>l<Jgy, pl1ysic)},
Llb1Y· ')'"temattc\, n11d other t<>pic.~ c)f intcre t to
gra<.1un te stucle11t it1 the bic1ll)gical cience . May
be repeated for crl<l1t, I ut l)nly if diffcrer1t toi)ics
nre CtlVcrccl. Preq: C...A>nsent elf insrructc>r.

BIO C 802 Conservation Genet ics 3(3,0)
l11tfl)ductic)11 tc) tl1cc.1ret1c,1l pc111ul.1tit1l1 genetic~
anL1 c n1p1r1C...1l tuLltc.., l)f e\ l>luti<.)11<1f) ge11 ·tics.
En11""'l1a-.,1:c" e'<phlr111g ~c111ser\1 ath H1 gcr1er ics issu es
frc1n1 a 11 . 1""'I1ltell per,11e(rive l1 'cl(1ir1g ~~e1cisc: u ,
ll1g real d,\(,1,t'("i cl l)l l pl)l1llhlthH1 get"\ ·tics dlldl S\,:'.S
r'rt1gr cJ 111" ,,, \\ell as d iscu s i 111s l )f 1.:n 11 11 ica l :;t LH.I i \;'.s
of recle t1f Ll111"iLr\ .1l iLHI C()\1Ct:1n. fJl elf: fil
))5, u[N 100l)f102, (1r t111se11r l1t in . . tlULlllf.

BIO C 888 E lectron and Light Mic roscop)'
Practic um 3( 1,5) (AlJ1tinuatirln c1f BIO ~ 687,
L>fferi11g gr, hie te stuclc11t praCtlCa l tf(ii t1ing C>O
I igl1t cl11cl electr<>n n1icro CC) ()Cs. Pr(Jfic1er1t tu ..
ll'.nt s I eCCHlll:: apprl>Ve I end u er I y pcrf<>rn1i11g
a1 prcivec.l. in lepen'-lcn t i 1l1<1g ii1g projects. {Jreq:
Bl C 6 7 c.111 I c )11 en t lf in truct<Jr.

crcLltt, hut t111l\ 1f JtftetL11t tl)ptL are cc>\Lrecl.
Prcq: CL1n,e 11t c1f 111-.,trut.tc)r.

1

BIO C

03 Pt)pu latit)n

D, n~ mi c~ 4(2,6) Furh.l<t ..

n.1e11tal llll'.Cl1::it1 '"lllS l astc tl) n.-:gu L1 l HJn uf l'ldt lit ell
a111111,1 l pc)puL.tti<Hls. I. . ~1hl) l c.\ fClr\ rt:: ec1r1..J1 l rt JC t
l l) r1.."lpt1hltllH) j) l)dt1li s LlllllJ"lelll l1ls th 'lJf\.

10 Beha\ icJral Ect1log\' (3.0) l1i 111\ 1or
L1f ,1111111(11.., clt1d tl1l'. CL \l(l~lcc.d ont XI 111 \\ 111 h
\ clriuus l el1c.1\ to rs die 110\\ n; 1n p111 ,1 I cl n<l t l1e ..
r<.:ttcnl tl"}"e ts 1.1t l el1e1\ ll re. I e ,!lc11 tl f 1n It\ I luc.d,
f'l)l ulat1011, a11 I c1.n111l1u111t I_., I . l)req Bl
441 (111l47C ( ) f ~' 11 111 c1 111 t1u r )f.
B IO C (E T X) 11 lmmunc•tl1xi l>lllbT\ 3( ,0)
~~l' E TO X n 1 I .
B IO
12 cminar l ( 1,0) I.., C\ '~'' 11 l)lc i1t ..
(to111.lfcurrer1t l1t~~1tur;:) 1n l 1 l )g1 11
. t\1 t)
be repeclt'-= I f1.)t cJ n1c1 11nu111 f()Uf er It . To l
tqke11 Pct /Feld rd\. l)req
t1 11t f 111 tru tor
B IO C
16 Ad\'anccd Ecos\ stcn1 t\n,11, ,j,
4('3,3) OeL.flJll)I"\ cJ11d ll1dl) I f ol) I l
s)sten1s; l t(ll'eOLl1\::1111L.cd, 1111 1 l l1 1111 I, arl 1
ecolo"iLal ( rinLq It:
n I 11 1:111g u11d 111 11r 11
ur1it\ ot t:C
Lt:n1 111 I t 11 ir I 1 ti
11\ 1ro11n1ent. L3l llr1Hl>r t u _. ( 11c11 11 t1 )11 c>f tl1etlf)
tt) actudl held dl1 l !,ti
re LOI) r ~ 1 h I rcll 1t:n1 .
Preq: BI
64 I , ~ 1T11
21 ,
, )r c 11 e 11 t

BIO C

1

)s

of in rructl)r.

B IO

C

25

l)mparati\'e a nd \ l·terin,1r
munolo~ 3( ,0 ) ur\1.:
t 1l1t c\t)lut1

Bl

C 891

~taster's Tl1 c!' i~ R esea rch

314,ME310.

B E 615 Instrumentation and Control for Bio . .
syst em s Engineers 4( 3, 3) Overvievv rJf muJ<::rn
in tru1ncntatic)n techn1L1ue a11d digiwl electr<)11ic
cc)mp<)nents and ub y te111 to integrate them into
cl1gital l lata acqui ition ~ind control y te1n for bio.y tern . Ernpha i:"' lab<)rcttc>ry 11 e ,_,f equipment.
Ti >pie include cl1<- rc.icteri ttc of in trument ,
lcrnal cc ndirioning, tr,111sclucer rl1eOI) c1nd applica,
t1011 , I rogramrnable looic controller , c1nd digir.~11
cldt£1 ''cqu1 1t1 11 c11d ccn1trol. [Jreq: E E 307.
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relar1t)nsh1ps, tl1e pl•) t ll
u1d rl1e ellul r/n1c ..
lec.ular bi )l g of tl11.: i1111nu11 ) ct:nl f, 111n1 I ;
<lemt)n rrat ior1 tl'ldl tl L.ll 11 t l10 e 1111 na l 11 ' ..
1ngl1igheconl n11ci 11~ut,l 10111 11 c1l1n1p rt 11c.
()rake\ ec ll::lgical I<. ttt n1: curri.::11r re <.trL.ll '' 1tl1
a l1i-,tc)rtc..l l perspective. Pre£1: A\1 ..... 21, ~11 I\
61 4, or c.onsent l)f i11,tructl r.
B IO C (ENTOX) 30 ~1cchan1,tic Ttlxictl ll>g\'
3(3,0) See ENTC1\ ~30.

BE 614 Biosy terns Engineering Unit Operation
3(2,3) Applies t11e b~1 ic 1?ri11 ciple <>f t<1tic ,
d yn,1 rn1c, <1nd thermc>dynan1ic to cle ign of
1nechanic<il ~loci electric(1l y tern uppc>rting
bic>l<>gica l C>pe r~1tion ancl proce se . Preq: B E
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B IO C (ENTOX) 31 Biomarkcr" in T tl. icolc1g\

3 ( 1 ,6) ee ENTOX 31.
BIOSC (ENTOX) 854 Aquatic Toxicolt)gv
3(3,0) ee ENTl)X 54.
BIOSC 863 Special Problem i .. 4 Re e._,r-l1 nor
related to tl1e i~. Preq Cl>n,e11t ot t11 tructt.)r.
BIOSC 87 1 Selected Topic 1.. 4(1 .. 4,0) ("ellular

and deve lopmental b1o lc.1g), cCL1lL)gy, hcl1a\ i1..)r,
evolutionary biology, molecular b1ol{'g), pl1) .,lL1l ..
ogy, syste111at1c , anJ oth er topic <)t i11tere-,r t<)
graduate tudent in the b1olog1ca l cie11ce-., ~ 1av
be repeated for credit, but only if different tL1~? 1C.'5
are covered. Preq . Con ent of tn truct<)r
1

BE 617 Applied Instrumentation and Control for

2 ( 1,3) tucly of harcl\vare ~nd oft,
\Vdrc in11 len1e11tat1 11 of digital claG1 acqui 1tio11
,1ncl c r1trol ) cen1 for appltcat1on to agriculture,
dquc.1cu l tu re, b1otecl111olog), arl<l other bio y ..
ten1 . Toptc 111clulle digital electro11ic c1rcu1t
r:icl co1n11onent , n11crocomputer tlrcl11recture,
111ter ,c1110, ,11d Ir PTc:1n1n1no. Preq: BE 415 or
co11 en t of in true tor.
BE 622 H 'drrll gic 1<xieling of mall \\7a t~r~ heds
3 ( ,0)
1011 of tructur
a11cl development of
l1" t 111 n ge1nent pr ct1ce for rt1noff, flo cl, clnd
eclan1e11c cor1trol fr 111 rurc I and urban area , 1n,
lud1ng n tur I 11d <li rurb d \\ ter hed . Topi
111 lu t: 111
1111 f r1 n1 c1c J1d non ..prt n1attc
ch 1111el , cul\ er , , n I <lerent1on/retent1on p nd .
Bi c,sy~ t em

Preq BE 22

or l)n e11t o tn tructor.

BE { 1

) 62 Bi h~mi al Engineerin 3 (3,0)
U
1n1cr l )rg n1 m nd en: tne for the pro,
du t1 11
hen11c I e c
, 111gle .. cell pro ..
te111
1t1h1 ta , and otl1er fern1encat1on pr ducts.
Ti I i in lud k111et1 and e11er _et1 f 1n1crob1 I
111ct h ll 1 n1 d ign nd a11c l) 1 of rea tor for
1n1 r ht I ar )\\th 11d en- n1 .. at ly:ed re ct1011 ,
11d
11 1derac1 11
f al .. up, n1c tr n fer. nd
t r1l 1: ti )11 dur111g re ccor d 1gn. Preq · B E 312,
11 R 3 ,. , Cm·eq (for Bio ) ten1 E11g111eer..
1n en Jl r BI
H l or .,l 5; (fi r Cl1en11cal

E11 ... 1n

• r 111 g n1 Jo

H E 3 , 45 .

)

BE6 -

pplication!' i11 Bi<.)t chnolog)' Engineer..
ing ""( .... ,3) 810 11 u1t: r111g pr1nc1pl applied to
cl1e p nd111a fiel
lf gr1culrural b1ote hnol ..

l111olo ... ), 11 l b1on1 d1 <I re~hn log).
~i e 1 l ppl1 att<.)n in lud \\ -.re treat1n nt a11 i
e ol ~i l e11g1n c r111g, b1or a t r pr pc. gation of
l lcH1t ind 111111 1 t:ll 11d ti tie appl1 d gen m ..
t
11 I
11thett e I pr iu tton b1'" 't. n 1. r ind
b1on1011ir )r1ng, b1 loa1cal 1111plc111t cln :i 1nater1al
l: t
n1~ at1bd1t\. Preq: BE (CI-1 E) 4- .
.

tc

B E 63

BE( E
) 60 Land Trc,1tn1cnt t)t \ \1, ste'''',
tcr and ludge-.. 3(3,0) t::e l ~l-'J\I 6 .
BE 612 H eat and ~1a "~ Tran~po rt in Bio~) ~terns
Engineering ) ( 3 ,0) F-u11 lan1e11 tc ls 1.. t l1ec r a 11 1
nltl"" trc111"l"l)fl usi.:::d i11 c:11gi11eeri11g dL-..1~11

"l" l)f l

a11"'J

pr1nL1ple-.. L)f ste.l<l\
state elt"lll trc n...,lC11C t1ef!:;) c1 I1J 111'1...,..., bcllc111C~~ in ..
eluding Ll1c1111Lc l a11Li btl1l0g1t-cll getll r.1tio11 tt:rn1 ....
P1eq: BE 312, ~tTH"-,l 208 l"o1eq ~1E310

cll1al\

tl>I L)gica l ) "itCJll .....
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Bit1proL ~' Engineering De,tm 3 (2,2)
[ t: 1gr\ clnd cll"\dl
i
t \ sten1 t r pr (..t.. 10°
l 1l logiLdl n1at r1,1ls. ~ plL" 111clu le biorechn ")l,
0 , tl1efll1QJ\ l"\on1lC
(fell) ( l f( PfOLe L , cil1 i
bi l oicc1l pr1. pertlt:' r~l 1tL\.l to b1opr<.)Le-..-.. de tgn
c\11 l con1putclci )nal -..1n1tilclt1on. Unit operac1on'
u1clt1llL b ''IL b1ore1ctt)f peracio11, b11..1 c:p1ratit.1n ·,
a11'-i pre er\ ari n tLcl1111qut." Pl t..q: B E i 2
1

( t1ur".>e L)f I n..,truc. t 1t1rl.
B E 640 Renewable Energy Rc~ourcc Engineer.ing 3(2,2) 111\ e~tigc1t1011 u1to n1crg111g re11cwahlc
energy re-,ourLe , 111(.ludtng dcta1 lctl -..Lu<.ly <.1f t1l,1r,
\v1nd, a11d b1<Jc11crgy alter11at1' c-.. A.l-..() incluLle-..
11r1nc1ple , tec.l111t1lt)gte , anLf pcrft>r1nt111cc e\ alu
'1(1011 of C.01TlptH1Ct'l.t".> for tl1e-..e tcc.l1t1tllOgtC cl.t1d
clI'l. tntrOdULtl011 tl) tt<.1cll, }1}drt) gct)tl1crrr1al, C\t1d
other energy; c11ergy C.L111-:,ervat1tn1, Lt)ge11crattL)t1
n11a11c.1al C(.t111t1l111C.cl.l, a11Ll c.1t l1c1 1s-..uc-.. relC1te<.I
tl> alterrl.at l\ e e11crg) '>Ourc.e.., P1eq . . . c.1cnc.e <1r
c11g111eer111g nl.,lJt11, C.L)t1'>ent of 111-..rruct<Jr.
1

1

1

B E 64 2 Propertie~ and Proce~ ing of Biological
Product~ 2 ( 1, 3) ... tudy of e11g111eeru1g ~1ropert1e-..
of htL)log1c.C1l 111arer1al~ an<.l tl1c1r tn11c1ucne a~
de..,1gi1 re">tratnt.., t)n y..,ten1-:, fL1r l1.1ndl1ng, proce-..~
n1g, and prc-..er\ 111g h1<1log1cal pr<)du<-t-.. P1eq BE
333, CE 341, ~1 E 302, 310
B E (EE& , FOR) 651 Nev. man eminar and
Lecture erie in Natural Rc"ource~ Engineer..
ing 1 (0,2) Tc)plL.'> dealing\\ 1th de' clt)pn1c11t .Jr1d
protection <.)f la11d, <ur, \\ ater, arid relc1ted re..,ource"
are (.0\ ered h\ -..erntnar '' 1tl1 1n truct(lr ar1ll tn' tteJ
lecturer Curre11t Ll1\ tronn1e11cal clnci/or re-..t1Ufl.L
C.L1n er' at1on 1-,..,ue-.. are adLirL ..,..,LJ. Preq ~LI1tt)r
ta11J1ng, cor1..,e11t of 1n truLtL>r.
BE 664 Non.-Point ource Management in Engi.neered Eco tern 3 (2,3) Ftu1Llc1n1e11tcl.I-.. {1f 11<>11 ..
po111t -:,our<..e pt)llut1011 1nc.ludu1g t}ttcll1l thcat1tJI1 fJf
env1ro11n1ei1tctl in1pact and c:C< ls) sten1 n1ana~e ..
n1ent related tf> co11tan1inant cll1d 11urrier1t.., ~tr1d
tl1 planning and <.le..,1g11 <)f eCt)lt1gical ..,, -,tLn1s. Preq:
tv11CRO 305, ..,e111or "ita11ding i11 e11gu1eering, en·
con ent of 111..,tru(.tc.1r.
BE (EE& ) 6 4 Municipal olid \Va"te Manage ..
ment 3(3,0) ~cc EE&~ 6 4.
BE 7 1 pecial Problem .. 1.. 3(1 .. J,O) ~tudc:11t
elect ubJccts a11cl C.L>nLiuc.t ltl rclr}, l.1horat(lf\,
and/or field re-..ccl.rc.11. A tecJ1nical repc1rt dc1cu1nent1ng the "itUd} l requ1reJ rv1ay be re11ec\tl:ll
fora max1mun1 L)f six credits. P1ec1: ~1cl ter' degree
candidate in Engi11cering.
B E 35 lndu trial Biotechnolog) TcL.hniquc~
4(3,3) Intrc>duc.L inJu trL1l b1c>tecl111olt)gy
techniques "'1tl1 e1nphas is c)n bioprodu(.t1or1,
ptlc.)t btoprocec; 111g e(1u1p1nent fJpcration, bio ..
pharmaCeUtlCC:1l ">tl)rage, prllCC sin1tdatio11 C1I1Cf
economic , prC>Ject n1a11age111e11t, g(l<>d laboratory
practice (GLP), a11cl current good n1anufcic.turiI1g
practice (cGMP) geared to\vard rl1l' hit)tec.l1n<.1I~
t>gy 1ndu tI) Preq BE 638 c)r Bll)C'I l 633, GEN
(BIO C) 616, clr C<)n ent of 111..,ttult<)r.
B E 838 Advan ced Bioproce~ Engineering
3(3,0) Ad\ an<-ed b1oproc.es ing tecl1n1que \.\.1tl1
empha 1 C)n pro(.es ing and n1oclel it1g cl')pect <)f
eukaryotic ystem".> and a oc1ated biopr{1ducts.
Module include tl1ermal proc.c.;,.,111g, ">t1perc.r1 ttcctl
fluid extrac.ton, ,111J advanced b1ulog1c.al thern10 ..
dynamic , c.. l1rl) In atc.>graphy, a11d spectro·c.opy.
Preq B E 4 38/638 <)r con ent c>f ir1struc.tc>r
B E 865 Advanced Biological Transport Proce e~
3(3,0) tud} c>f transient tran~p<)rt proc.e-:,sec; 1n
b1olog1cal 1nct ter1,1l s and syste n1s I O(.C)rpora tes
mathematics c1e-,c.r1b111g active a11cl }')nssive eel..
lul ar transpclrt. Ernpl1a izes 11u1ncr1c.al ~olut1on
technique fc)r ccn1pled tran port relation l1ips
1n non1dec1l, 11eterr>geneous '>ystetns, tn(. lud i11g
biological ki11et1c: d11d thern1odync11111c <-011s1der..
ations Preq Bl()('H 305, C~I I E 601, MTH C
634, or (.On">ent of 111structor

BE 871 Selected Topics in Biosystems Engineer..
ing 1.-3 ( 1.. 3 ,0) S urcrv iscd, i11 .. dc11tl1 ~ tu <.ly of a11
area re la red t<.1 hll )-..y-..tcn1" eng111cer111g I1()t <.overcJ
u1 t1tl1er C.l1ttr c-, tv1ay l1e repeated fc)r <1 rnax unun1
t)f t"\. cre<l 1t-..
B E 891 Ma .. tcr's The, i Re, earc h i .. 12

1

B E 901 pcci,\I Problem in Agricultural Engi ..
neering 3 ( 3,0) L1 hra1 y cll1Ll/c1r labt1ratl>ry re ea r<-h
c111 t111e c.1f ch,e ftllltl\V111g ubJC(.l'>, <.lcpc11<ling <.>11
~tude11t's ht l<.l t>f stucl~ c1r tntcrc-..t.., J1tl\\ er ctn(l n1a ..
cl11nef) -..c>tl clnd \Vc1ter rest)UflC", f~lfl11 ~truc.tu re">,
cleL.trtc pt-i\ver ,111cl pr<lLe""111g, ft)(><.l eng111cer1ng
f<1re-..r engu1eeru1g lH \.\.cl-..te n1a11::1gcnl.c11t A tec.l1 111Lal rept>it 1-.. ret1u11ed.
1

1

B E 991 Doctoral Di~scrtation Rc~ectrch 1.-12

BOTANY
BOT

21 ln<.)rganic Plant Metaboli"m 3(3,0)
~tuJv L)f plant, Slli l, '' ctter, a11d 11ut11c11t rt:!atH)T1s
Topt<- inc.Jude pern1c,1hility, uptclkL· .1nd cr.1n~loL,1 ·
li<111, tr<1t1~ptr,ltHH1, cll1t1 lll.ll'l.l"'fdl llll(fltl(H) l)ffen..:'.d
fall "en1e ter l>f C>Lld ... 11un1bered year l)t1ly. Preq :
Rll) l 60 l 111 f 602 tJI ClH1 e11t l 1f 111struc tor.

BOT 22 Organic Plant Metab<.1li"m 3 ( 3 ,0) l1is ..
Lll"i">l'.., re-..ptrclt it)}"\ cH1d pllt)((lS)'I"'\ t bests; s~ I1tl1 e is,
tr.111slc1c.,1t1l111, stt>rdge, trdt1 f<>rn1ctt itll1, : 111 I leg..
rctdatHJl'l. ut c1rgdnl 11ldll::l'iclls, fats, Cctl'I l>hyc..1rdte
l)f(l(LII1 . . , I 1g1nent I cll1d 11uc leiL cl ids. ffcre l
pr111g !-iCtll ter f1f e\ t;O-nu111he1e I ' ~1 rs LH1l).
[>req: 81()~( 60 l ,111\.l 602 ell"\ l BJ
l-1 623 L)f
c1. H1sei1t llf 1rl. t1 uct )f,
I

BOT 823 Plant Gro\vth and Dc\<cl<.1pmcnt 3(3,0)
Lo11siders \ egetdt i\ t: d11d rer1rlJdllLll\ e grtJ\\ tl1
a11d '-le' elopn1e11t frl Hl.1 eecl tt) rnctturtt\, flL>\\ cri11g,
fru1ti110 a11cl se11escl.'.tlce; rl.arurc1l .u1'-I vr1thetic
g1t)\Vtl1 rcgulcll()(' ; cll1d n1orph<>genesis. Offert:d
fall enlL"itlI l)f eve11 . . 11u111herLd ye,1rs CH1ly. Preq ;
1310 C 601, 602. ctntl l>rga111c Lhe111i cry; or ct111 ..
s'-=11t c>f 111 tructclr.
BOT 824 Mode c>f Action of GrO\\'th ubstanLe"
4(3,3) tu ly ()f tl11; pl1y ioll)g) ell) l l i<1cl1en11..,tr)
1.Jf l <)tl1 natural an I sy11thetic grLl\Vtl1 regulatc)r ,
l1c>rn1c>I1c , grc1\\ rh retarda11t , hL rbi citfe..,, a11d
<)ther i11l1ibirors ( <>11-.. id er-.. n1ctl1t> ll1IL)gy a11d
n1ec.l1clni n1 elf dCltflt1. (}tfered s11riI1g enlC"llLr
l>f <JJd-nun1her~d yectrs t>nl). I)rcq : B I O~<..' 601
a11cl 602 an(l ge11erc1l hit>chen1istry <>r BOT b22 or
C(H"\se11t of i11structt)f.
BOT 831 Advanced Plant Taxonomy 4(3,3)
<)cucly of tl1e pr 1nL1plc of pl,1nt cl<1ss1hc.at1t) t1
1r1c lu<l111g rcldtl1.H1 l11p~ and cl1atclLteri tic t)f
1najor grt>u i1~ c>f \ cl."><.ular pla11t StuLlent"> (.()1 ..
IL<-t and 1dc11t1f) ..,pr1ng flora l)f tl1e ,1rea l)tfercd
i)rtng eme ter t)f t><.fd nu1nbcred }eel.rs 0111) Preq
RIO C 606 or c.cn1sent t1f 1nstruLt<>1.
BOT 850 Plant Tissue and Ce ll C ulture 3 (2,3)
Method anJ })l"II1<..lple-, l1f plc111t t1..,..,uc a11c.l c.cll
culture. c.lc.>n111g, c1nhryt1gene">t">, prc>tt>plc1.,t fu tt)n,
plant rege11cr,1tt<H1, p<>tent1al <.)f pl.1nt genetic. eng1neer1ng Offered fall seme.,ter of <>lld 11un1bereJ
years on ly. PrelJ . I11troductory plant pl1y..,iology t1r
(.Onse11t o( tn!'>truc..lt>r.
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BOT 860 Plant Anatomy and Cell Biology 4(3,3)
c:()Vers the ubc.cll LI lar ')tfUCtU re anJ the CC)tnpara,
ti ve c.1rganizaticH1 an<l fu11ctio n of plant ce ll~ types,
t1-,-..ues, a11d c)rga11". Empha izes tl1c interplay
hct\vec11 the e11v 1rc>n1nent an<.l the plant body
a11<.l a1nc>ng gcr1t>n1e.,, membrC1nc (.L1n1partment5
a11d tl1e c.ytl)pla.,n1 ,,.., the e relate to the l1ighly or,
cl1cstrnted stage:, i11 deve lopment. Offered spring
-,e111e ter <)f evc11 .. 11u1nbere<l year<; <)nly.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
M B A 802 Managerial Economic .. 3(3,0) Funcr1e1n 111g of tl1c n1,1rkct ec.t1no1ny cn1pl1a..,izing the
rc)lc c>f price" 111 clctertnin i11g the cllll)C.at1on of re~OllI C.e"i; tl1e fu11Lric1n111g of the fin11 i11 the ec.t)nomy
~111<.I fc.)rce.., gc)\ en1 111g (he produL ttc)I'\ elf economic
gt)()tl . En1pl1cl I~ is (111 u 1ng eCc)nc>mic clnaly l 1n
n1<111agcr1al cle<-1">ilJt1 1nc1k111g. Preq M B A 803 or
L~<.1u 1 \'cl l ei1t l1r C.tln"c11t cl{ tnstructor.
MB A 803 tati~tical Analy i of Bu ines Op..
eration 3 ( 3 ,0) Pre)\ ides brca<ltl1 a11d <leptl1 in
cl1e appltLc1t tLH1 c1f rat1 ttc.c.ll tcL.l1n1que budding
c>n h,1-..1c "tel ti tical k11t>\\ ledge gai11c<.i 111 M BA
1t:. Tf1p1c. 111clude a11a l}'it"> <>f 'arianc.e, !'> tmple
cll1~l 1nult111IL rcgres-..1tH1 analy-..1 , fc>recn ting, and
nc)n para1nctr1L .,tat isttc. "'· Preq M B A 818 or
ec1ut\ c1lc11t llf ClH1sent l>f tn truc.t<Jr.
M B A 804 Managerial Accounting and lnforma ..
tit1n )"tern-.. 3(3,0) Preparation, a11cll} i , inter,
l' retntllJ11, ,111J us1.: tlf (1c.c.t>unti11g it1t{)r1nat1on tn
tl1e gu icfanLL clO I Ll)l) trt1l of cl bu..,111e-..-.. enterpr1 e
( c1se 1n,1ter1al t-111d pr<>hlc tn-, arc u-..cd l)req. M BA
19 l )r t!l}Ul\ c1lL'I1[ f)f CC>l1 cnt of IO">lruc.tt)f.

M B A

05 Enterpri~e, Government, and the

Public 3(3,0) Re~Tt1t1tt)f) en\ irL111n1er1t of bu"1nes.,
ell) I hl)\\ It e\ (1l\ e-.. Tl1r<)tlgh u e t>f CllH1L)llllC logic
,u1 I hu 111c .., L.cl._,e..,, stttllc11t'> are e<.1u1ppecl to under. .
"it,ltld the alJ per\ cl.Lit ng 11d.tltfe and 1111pOrtance Of
gc l\ ernn1e11r regular 1t111 in the ec.ont>111y

MB A 06 Operations Management 3(3,0) Ho\\
hr 111-, create 'alut cl11d l1l1\\ Ject"ilLH1.., 1n tl1e area-,
>f ca ~1a(. 1t,, fclLdtt1e-.., tec.l111olog\, \ ert1c.al 111tegra,
tio11, \\c1rkfc)rc.c, qualtt), produL.t1011 plcl.11111ng/matc1 tell'> <-ontrL)l. ,111d <)rga11izat1011 111flucn(.e a fir1n\
,d 1I1 t) tc) clJd 'a lue; <.leL.1 ion and analys t tool-..
used hlr tl1c..,e dcL 1..,1011s Preq i'v1 BA 8 18 and 830,
()l l'l}U l\ ale11r, t)r Ll)l"\.,CI1t of tn tfUL(l)f
MB A 807 Financial Management 3 (3,0) Theof)
of hnanL.1al n1,1nclgcn1ec1t a 1t relate') tt1 tl1e finan . .
cial prc)hlen1.., {aced by bu.;,1ne c.onc.ern-.,. Concep~
clc\'elL1pcd are u.,eJ tt> cls"-e t11e \ altd1ty of e merg~
111g f l1rmalized tcc.l1n1<.1ue for 1n1prL1v ing dect!'>ion
n1ak1ng 1n the h11,111L1,1l area. Toptc-:, 111c. lude finan~
L1,1l plann111g, -..ht)rt- anJ long . . tern1 ft111J ra1 ing,
<-c1p1tal budget111g, the admini trat1on t)f \VOrk1ng
cap1t,1l, recap1taltzac1on, li ting t1f ecuritte \ and
ret)rganizatio11 Ca c n1aterial and problen1 are
u-..ecl P1eq i'v1 BA 804 or 854 c.1 r equivalent, and
M BA 803 or 85 3 t1r equ1\ alent.
1

C<Jur e c>f In truction

M B A 808 Managerial Problems in Marketing
3(3,0) tv1nJt1rL1ec1 . . l<.H1' faLn"l.g 111arkct111g exec.ul t\ c-;
and top n1,11"l.agen1e11t u1 tl1eir nttcn.1i1t tL) l1arn1<1111ze
tl1e t1b1ect1\ e".I an<.l fC"l<)ur<.c"> c)f rl1e <Jrgnt1 t:ati< n1
\Vttl1 tl1e 0f)r.,<1rtu111tte".I hHu1Ll 111 ll1e n1arketplacc;
recent th.ec)ret1cal <.ie' e l<)p111e11t" in n1.1rk.et1rtg a11d
reldtcL1L1 1. . c1pl1ne' tlI1Ll tl1eir a11rl1L.lti(111 111111a11agc ..
n1e11t . Rcclt1111g .... , l.cl"C a 11 c1l, '1:-0, <111d discus ... l()f) .... ~ll'C
u~ed. Preq ~1 B 1\ 829 ()) e<.1u1\ .1lent ,ll1d 1' 1 B \
803, l04, 07; l1r Lt.H1 ...~11t L)f u1struc t{H'.

M B A (MGT) 809 Organi:ational Be ha' i<>r
and Human Reo;;ourcc" ~1anagement J ( ,0)

See ~1(JT 809
MB A

10 ~fanagcrial Policy 3( ,0) l eL isi(111 ~ ln ..
\ <.11\ cd 111 tl1l'. e'lal 11 l1n1er1l (1f n1,111df,!cr1a l J lJlic).
lr\c lu Lfe-.. ,111,1 (\..., ls '1111..I discussion tJf J llll lcn1.
re...,c.1ur<..c,, ,111 l <lit "rr\.ll j, t: Lllt1r l'." c.Jt <let i (Jl1 relat1\ e ((l the ...,c]ectil)l1llf1.. Jn11 clt1 <I Je ti\
c_ll1 I
the 111ll t fe,1sil I ll1\!c\11S tl)f ch... hie\ 111 J J111pdt1\
g<.).1l ... l11te1Trdtes n1dl er1a l dt1 I t1\'. ,ll lhc L flt 11 ..
n<1t1c.1111....,f tl1e .1 fair' ot tl'l" fir1r1 ds cl\\ l1tll~.
d l:
. . rt11..l1e" ar\:: en11"'l1c1,1ze L h ltd I l)e L.. 1111 ler(.'. I '
1
tl1e h111l c Llf'~ i11 tl'll: I r,1grtt111. / 1c.;q: ~ 1 I~ f\
6,

1..

L /,
,~

(.1l')

l

,

., 9.

11 Internatit1nal Business fcln.1gemcnt
_3 (3,0) ~ur\c\ cln"I ,111'11 s1 ,)f111a11o11<tl111-- r
,111d tl1e prcl~ttt: tlt i111 r11<.tll ,11111u1r1e , ui lu !..
i11g ll1L: i11tluenct: t Llllturc.d, 1.: 11,Jn11 , I l1t1 al,
'111tl hndt1Cicll tel tl r tl l..Llll1 J ti'\ Ill 11 }P ll1 11(()(
rl1t: fi1n1. Cc\ 1..: tth..11
o on111 111
11e,, 1 c I 111
internar1,111<tl l u 1111..: tlft 11 u
I.

~1 BA

MB A

12 Fin,Jnci,tl 1..1rkcts and ln stitutillOs

3(3,0) Ti-,p1 'crtll \I t<) tl1e I rc)11cr 111 11agc
n1e11r <.1f h11an 1dl 111t1rut1<Jn'111 luJ111 h11 :u1 i I
rtoul dtilll1, fi11an 1 l
ur1t t I
11d tl1t:1r
) it 1"1 , 111t re t rat rl1eor1 -.., 111tt:r • c r l 11 k
n1anaot:n1et'\(,
r lll1 urr 11\.... r1 k 1n 11
n1 11t,
sti.)Cki11'-1exturur'-'., 11l11un1
J f13ltll'lgfu11 til>n i11 l . .n1k1r\g. Prt;q I B
7 r 011 c11t of
u1

~1

truCtl r.

B A

14 DireCtl::d Rt:searcl1 in Qu.\ntit,1li\
( ,())

Anal\·1oii~

B A

M B A

17

'-111

l

i

r111 1

le' I )11111
a11<l l ... t: .... 111g ft)feLdSt . Tc I I 111clu l \:'. 1101111\....
(1ata "c)ur<.L , 1r\ult1pl1..: r1..:grt: 1t 11 (111 I t tl11t: r1t:
analy 1 , an\.l interprt:t.1t1l n
lort: i r I( r 1111n ..
age111ent an.cl c. th~r c l h:11t . [Jreq · I\ l p,
_ ct11 I
tl1 --1r ...ip11l1cc1t1011 tor

03, l)r ec1uivale11t.

MBA

erv ices Marke ting 3(3,0)
N~1lure l1f se r\ tees n1 ~1rk eting <1r1d tl1e special
re 1ui it~ s tl1at disti11gui }1 su cces ful services
n1 .1 rketi 11g frc>n1 g<.)<.>ds n10rket i11g. Topics i 11cl ucle
J"'r<1n1l) ri1111 anll 111clki11g tl1<: er\ icc tdngil le, cl1.::s1g11u1g <lf ti111.1l f\ ice.: l percttilH'ls, tl1e idec.d scr..
\ice\\ <)rker, J)r1c111g l>t er,r1ce dnd critical point
c>( er\ ice deli' erv. fJrel/: Pr111c111les o( 111c1rket1ng
lH·e 1ut\ dltnt<.)rcc)n ento(ii1 tructor.
1

1 BA 829 f\1arkcting F<.)undatic>ns 2(2,0) I)r1nLir I c1l1 I L<.H1CC'.>f)t 111\ JI\ l'. 1tn1)lc.1n111ng, prtcing,
J)l"llH(ll1 1 1 cUllcl1tr1hu11nggl cl c.\nJ er\IC.
Preq:
n 111 )t 1\113 clir~ctor.

R

(cln ageri<1 l I ccisic)n Mt)dcling
2(2.0) l11tr luct1 J11 t la 1 le 1 1 11 1110 leling
t hn1(1u
u c:t11l 1n 111 n g r1<1l lcLI 1011111 k111g
111 lu lino 1111 ~ ir Jr r, 1nn1111g, j)rc Jc t 1n 11ag ..
111 r1r, clI1 I ~ lo11t
rl< 1111u le. t1011. la} 11ot i
t 1ke11 I r r J 11 tO\\ rc..I i11 grc1 UClt d re P~ec1
J11 c11c f t\113
l1rt t<.)r.

~1

0

1

(Fl1 1 )
2 lnt crn,1ti lO I l:in'-tnci.11 1£ nagen1cn t " ( 3 l)) I tor tl1 t 111Aue11 • cl1e 111 net
111 n 1 111 11c lf n1ultu1 c1 ln l q
t1 11 Topi
111""lL1d 111tcn1 tic 11 l 1 r1t
r1lht1 l11 , urre11 )
p ure n1 n
n1cnl. l">lt I hu lecr111 )f int r..
natl 11 l r•r<JJC
J'\ ~ 11 lit tic I fl k Preq
1B

~1

B

7 <.lr 57

1 Introduc tio n to Bu ... inc-...,

lJtistics

2(2,0) l11troduc. t1LH1 to prt)l clbd1t) Cl)ll c( t t111 {
Ji.,trtbution-,, an1plir1g, L"'t1n1ath 11, cln"l l1)l"'l)tl1e-.,t. . te-:,t1ng tn\ <."l iving f1 11c..:: and t '" p )J ulat 1t 111s.
Ma) 11t)t be takc11 fc1r LreJir LC1\VHT\.1 <.ll1\ grd !u,.lte
degree. Preq . ( l>n.,ent <.)f ~ 1B.~ litrLLll )r.

MB A 819 Introduction to AcLounting and fi,
nance 3 (3 ,0) Ba~t<. co11c.c.::~1t..., l)f ace )Lil'\ t i11g ci 11d
finance 'A'tth empl1a 1-:, on u 1ng fina11c1cll data ft)r
deci ·ion making; n1ea ur111g, prL)LC"">111g, ret"'c. rt ..
ing, and analy 1 of financ.1al 1nfL)rn1atiL)n; u'e <.)f
discounted c.a h flt)\\' anal\ 1., in \ dluatio11 c111d
the rnea urement of rt k a11cl retL1r11 De~1g11ed fcJ r
MBA tu<lent lacking backgrou11J in JCCl)U11t1ng
and finance. Preq: Con ent of MBA dtrector.

r

11c

11

c)

111

tru t r.

111 s., R aJE,t.1t-.: l11 \1.::stn1 nt' ( , ) rul
c) 1 ll et tc 111\c tn1c11t 11 I 1 11 I de 1111''1
111 ku1g fe tur111 tl1c u
)f tl1e 1 lt111ccd
ll
fl )\\ n1 d I 11d )th r tl )l c > e' du llc IT'\\ tn1er1t
ll r11 t 1' c rll 111 t 11 J
11e t 1'
f 11 <.1 u 1t r I
e t lt 111\ c tL1r En111l1 •~
111 rk c 11 I 1 , l\\ ,, ..
ersl111 ltcr11 ll\ t: , u1d h11111 111 l 11 td
ti >11 .

i

lB \

(I~ I

)

) . . In \ t'tn\e11t

I~

nt
11d trat • le 111 tl1

~1.1nclr:ren1c

urr "t'lt tc 11111 ~u •

[ 1

I 1
\ rt lu 11'\\
tn1c11t lter11 tt\
Ir\ ..
Iudt: I rt ()lt 111 11 n1e11t \\ 1th 11 u1crodu ti n1

Bu~inl.''' Fc.>rcc,1sting Tt·chniquts

and AppliLation' 3( ,0) Stud o fc re
te<.h111 llll.'

M B A (MKT) 828

/)r~q

15 Directed Rt:s "~\rch in Qt1,ditttti\-.:
Anal;'i" 3(3,0)

~1

M B A (MKT) 826 Busine55 Mark eting 3(3,0)
~trclteglc. n1 ,1rketu1g as it appl1c tel i11du t1 tell, <>rga11izHt1011al, ,111<1i11stituticJ11aJ n1 ~1 rket ; CtJnsutner
n1arketii1g \ cr-..t1s busine~ -t<>,bu iness 1n;1rketing;
current bus111c-,s n1arkctii1g liter c1 tu re ci nd pracl tLL" Preq Pr111ciple" <1f n1 c1rketir1g or equivalent
clr L<.ll1s0nt c)( instruct<)f.

11

t l

I

t1011

n1

11J

n1l

>u11t111~

)

b 1
i R f\

nLI fu tur

111 ll'l

( I~111 )

\Li\ c.111

1

J

rk\!t . J>1 q Pr111 lJ)I
11 c r I prllfi 1c11 \ 10

M B A 838 Law in the Bu ines Environment
l(l,O )Legalan<1ly i ofcontr1:1ct ,bu ine t<>rt,
EEOC, A1ncrican Di cri1nination in Empl<)yment
Act, An1cricnn \Vith Di a l)i lities Act Emplc)yn1ent-at-Will cl Cl>mpc.1red tC) union p8rticipc1tio11
c1nd cln l)Vt!rvie'A' <>f it1tCfl)cltiOI1(lJ JegCl} con ider,
~1 tic >11 <1 tl1e e tC>J)iCS relate to bu 1ne concern .
Pree/: Co11 e11t of MBA director.

M B A 839 Buc;ine s egotiations and Legal
Di~pute Re. <) luti on 3(3,0)
e{1otiatic>n and
Ii pute fl: (Jluti n1 1n rhe bu ine e11 viron1nent.
Negot1, tic 11 tech111 1uc dncl practice , negotictti n
teclm hu1lcling, 1ntemation<1l negotic:1t1on 1 u-=-,"
\\ell d cilter11ative d1 pure re <Jlution a appliecl
to legc.11 1 ue \V1th111 the bu ine environment.
Prec1: ~ f BA 37, 3 or con ent of 1r1 tructor.

M B A

41 Real Estate Finance 3(3,0) The
c!J)pl1 c t1or1 t fi11c.1nl:Ic I c1r1aly i ( nd theory to
real t; tare, 1nortoc1ge creel it a11al) i , , n I currc11t 1n<111c111g tecl1nique for re 1cle11t1c I and

con11nerctdl J)t: J ert1e 1 en1pl1 . . i:e(I. Topic
111clucle fi11anc1c l u1 t1tut1on 1 1nonoaae financir1g
tecl1n1(1ue , fir1 nc1al dec1 1011 , and con rruction
fi11 nc1ng. Pree]. 1\1 BA (FI 1) 36.

1B

42 Real "s tate \ laluation 3(3,0) tucl) of
......... te ppra1 al\\ 1cl1 pr1r11ar) en1phc 1 on t\\O
tud nt I r JeC : c: h<1u e appra1 , I c nd '- c n1merc1 I pr pert) PJ)rat al. Topi include highest and
l [ u e n I t , tl1e tl1ree appro cl1 to \ alue,
J, 11ced cap1 l1-at1<)n techn1 ue , d1 counte 1
- ...~.,}1 flo\\ a11 I 1 , a11
the tc n ard of profes ..
1 ln I pr ct1ce. Preq ~1 BA (FI
6.
4 - Tcchnolc>g) and [nnO\'ation
n, gcn1c nt ( ,0 I 11terd1 c1pltna£) exa1n1nat1 >n I r hlen1 nd 1 u 1n 1nteeratu1g technol,
nd 1nn ' c1 n int pr e e 11d pro uc ;
t:\ lu tu1g t 11 ... 1bl
an int ng1hle peer of
11e\\ re 1111 )l
d pt1 >n; man oe1nent r earch
11d d 'c.:::I pn1 11t; a11d fun c1 11 l 1ncegrat1 n of
111 rk~ttn
nd 1 ration
( 1 T)

~1 B

4
I eri\ati\'c~ in Financial En . .
~ir1l'. ri n
,l ) Tl1e \ lu c1011 nd u e of b 1c
J rt\ ll \
ur1t1
u 11
fulur and ptt 11 ;
tl1 fi11 11 1 I cngu1e ring lf e ur1t1e
1nb111at1 i1 u l1
\\ p , pr d , a11d traddle ·,Pr l1t1<.: n
f Llera\ tt\
n :I fin n 1al eng1neeri11g
111 n1 n ... 1110 fi11 i1 111 r1 ks. Preq: 1' ( B A
7 or
7 1r <lI1 r1 t f 111 tru t r.

)mmunication..., l ( 11 1)
~ h111 1u , kill pr ~I n1s, . . n l <1ppr aL l1c' for
t'.ffi (I\\:'. bu 111
Oll11l1ll0l
tl n . Crength c10ll
f' ar1 u ""'on1111uni <1c1011 ft rn1-. '' itl1
c 11 \:: n ( r t 1 r1 on 111 for n1 cl t 1' e a 11 d p L r u 1 \ e
n1odl'. l . lnL ludl'. praLtl ""til e..'\per1encl'. 1n \\ r1rren
\\ >rk < 11 I pr "\::I1(cltl 11 , ,.j leo an 1 'erbal fee 1l'ct k, re,1111'' rk I r blen~ l' ing, ,111 j itttt ti n<ll
pre e11t, ti 111 Preq: l.. n Lnt ot l\ lBi\ ~11rcLtur.

~1

•
1

Re ,1 l ' t &l t I) r i n \. i p h.: s
llf -' {

(

,

0)

lit: 111{ 'lllllt:Ilt

'' itl1 cl1 cl1cor1\:'. . I 1 tit: , d11d I ru1 11 le
real
1..: t it~. Toi 1 111 lu 1~ urb H1 i.:: < 11 1111 , rt: tit'. tit
ld\\ 1 l rt.>kt:r(H?t:, r ell
tc't~ \ c: lue:lt:I 11, fin 11 tdl
1n c1t u t 1<.Jn , tc.l x 1 u c , 1n ' t'. c111 n c ct 11 1I ' 1 , d 11 "1
d1.:\ t:h'l( n1ent. l)>e 1: r.11~ \ ~ 7 \ r 19"'r1.... 11si.::11t
) l l) stfll c r.
f\1 B A

3 7 Legal Environn1cnt uf Bu~ine ... -..
2(2,0) l~egttl dl1l1 l,;(ls~ clt1dl\''l ,., t:Ourt \ t~n'"
a11c.f llts~ ute r~ oluc il.)11, Lt.)11tract , I u~1t1L ...,..., Cl rt~.
FF
, gL Discrin1i11<1til'1n in En1pl1. l11LI1t
.A.Lt, At11L'l 1Ccll1s \Vitl1 L11 . . dbilitlt: A<..t En1plll n1ent .. clt,\X'dl CL1 n1~1.u-:d (() u11i1..)11 pclrttL.tparil r\;
i11rernatH111al le~al <..<.)11...,t1..it.r ltio11 .... l tl1~ . . L cop1c"
relc1te to hu . . 111es-.. Cll11Ler11 ..... ~Lt\ n<.1t bL u t:tl t )f
<..reL1tt tl1\\ ar'-1 a grl1Ju,1tc 1..l~grLL Prt:q L"'L)l"\ ·11t
of ~ 1BA J1reLt<.)r.
1

89

B

Bu~ines~
1

1B A 5
ta ti, tical Anal, "i' for Bu,1ne'
3(3,0) At l)li clt1t)n of n11...d n1 t1t1 t11....1l tnter
en1...t tn l'"'u 111~ . . t.1pLr1ti n-. Ti ptL 1ncludL te,c1ng
s(clti (IL 11 11\ };°'l"lth\. ...,e,, Ll1n t.:yULnLe L1t 111 lktng
deL1'1"1n' '' icl1 Lt1Ll)n1rlctt: 1r1tl1rn1:'l.t1111. un1\ ari ..
.1tc .1nd n1tdti,1ar1 lte rLgrc ........ 1011 \Vt th en1ph 1-.1 L n
bt1,111e ' 1~11"'ltL 1ttt"'n~ and dt:...,tgn ot e. pertn1enran1..l a11c1l\ ' l <.1t \ ar1anLe Spec1.'.ll attent1l1n t
...gi\ en t<.) ethc1e11t ar\L1 re le' a11t data ( 1llect1on
a11d i11terpretJt11..1n. Ottered tall eme...,ter L111l\

Preq

<.)11... e11t

of~ lBA director.

Cour e of lrt tructil1n

M B A 854 Managerial Accounting 3(3,0)

Ai1aly 1, , tnterpretat1on, a11d u e of accL1u11t1ng
in.forn1at1on for plan11ing a11d contrl1 l 111 l)u i11es
and 11011bu ... 1ne..,s organ1:at1on . Inc lude profit
plann1ng, bttdget111g a11d , ta11dard ; prodt1ct anl1
~egn1ent co t1ng a11d e\ aluat1on; and ca e tudie':>
and con1pt1ter.-ba -ed a 1g11ment~. Offered ~p ring
eme ter 0111). Preq: .tv1 BA 19 or equi\'alent or
con ent L1f 1n. tructor.
MB A 856 Operation Management 3(3,0) tra . .
tegic and tactical is ue.., in,•ol' ed in the de':>ign,
pla11n111g, a11d contrl1l of tl1e orerat111g y tetn 111
er,·ice and ina11ufactur1ng organtzat1on.:; TL1111c
include operation trateg)', proce .., choice, fac1lit)
de tgn, plan11111g arld cl1edul1ng, a11d inetl1od for
cont1nuou tn1pro' en1ent. Offered pr111g e111e..,ter
onl). Preq l\1 BA 53 orcL1n entl1f 111 tructor
M B A 858 Managerial Marketing 3(3,0) Ke)
n1arketing concept.., and tl1eor1e.;, \\ ith e>..ten i\ e
appl1cat1on to a broad range of bu u1e.., a11d not . .
for.-profit ttuat1011 , anal) ..,1 of marketing oppl1rtt1 . .
nit1e and threat , re earch111g and electtng target
market..,, and de\ ell1p1ng a11d con1par1ng market111g
trategie to prepare tudent to de' elL1p ad' anced
marketing trategie . . Offered fall ..,en1e ter 0111}
Preq .tv1 BA 53 or con ent of 1n true.tor.
1

M B A 859 Management cience Application
3 (3 ,0) l\1anagement c1e11ce tecl1nique and
their appl1cat1on to a '' 1de range ot ma11ager1al
dec1~1on Topic~ include queuing moc.iel , 1111ear
programming, tran portat1on prohlem~, ai1d in1u . .
lat1on Preq Con e11t of !v1BA d1re<.tor.
MB A 860 Advanced Marketing Strateg, 3 (3 ,0)
Ad' ance<l n1arket1ng tl1e<.)f) and cr1t1ca l th1nk1ng
kill applied to uppc.1rt trateg1c dec1 ton making.
Data a11al\ t and ad\ anced marketing tn<Jdel
are emplo\ ed '' tth empha..,1~ on budding anal\ tic
and a e ~me11t kill Offered pring en1e ter
onl) Preq ~1 B A 58 or ~1KT 65 or consent
of in tructor.
MB A (MGT) 861 Information Sy tern 3(3,0)
ee ~1GT 861.
MB A 862 Managerial Economic 3(3,0) U'"e of
econom1c anal) t in managerial dect ion 1naking.
Topic include the theory of co~t, production,
indu trial organi:ation, coordination, and control
of the firm, from theoretical concept to actual
dect ion mak1ng Offered fall eme ter only Preq
Co11 ent of MBA director
M B A 863 Advanced Managerial Economic
3(3,0) Ad\'anced economic... analy 1 for mana . .
ger1al dec1 ion making. Topic inc.lu<le advanced
price theof)1, theory of firm, internal organ1zat1on
of the firm, the economics of trateg1c beha\·ior
1n the market, and the emp1r1cal est1n1at1on of
demand and cost functions. Preq. M B A 862 or
consent of instructor.
MB A 870 Strategic Management 3(3,0) lnve t1.gat1on of the ongoing proce of po 1t1on1ng a firn1
for compet1t1ve advantage 1n tt changing bus1ne
env1ronment focu 1ng on the role of general man . .
agers in formulating and 1mplement1ng trateg1es
for single and mult1bus1ness firm . Busine ca e ,
cla s discu ions, and group project are used to
integrate content from pre\rious bustnes cour es.
Offerecl sprtng ernester anJ summer session on ly.
P·req: MB A 807, 809, 838, 854, 856, 86 1, 862;
or con ent of instructor.

M B A 8 71 Programming and Sy tern Develop..
ment 3(3,0) Programn1i11g concepts and struc . .
ture in developing infor1natiL111 y5te1ns appl1ca . .
tion . pecific tech11iquc and tool covered are
ttpdated to incorporate tl1e ii.ewe t tecl111ologie .
Preq: Con~e11t of instructor.
MB A 872 Entrepreneurial Finance 3(3,0) Tor>ics
include bu ine .., valuattL1n, financ..1al foreca ting,
ftnanc111g trateg1e.,, and bt1 1ne harve.,ting.
l11clu<le ca. e .. tud1e and computer modeling.
P1eq · ECON 855 or MB A 807.
MB A (MGT) 874 Managing Continuou Im ..
provement 3(3,0) ... ee MCJT 874.
MB A 87 5 Enterpri e Development 3 (3 ,0) tud . .
1e tl1e e11trepreneur1al proce'>., fron1 conc.ept1011
to b1rtl1 of ne\v \ e11ture ei11pha 1:1ng d1 Cl)\'ery,
earcl11ng for opriortun1t1e..,, and gatl1er111g re . .
"iL1urce to Cl111\ ert opportu 111ti e~ tl1 hu'::i111e e..,
tudent learn ho\\' toe\ aluate entreprei1et1r., and
tl1e1r plan~ b) '''orktng in tea1n~ t(1 \\rite a bu 1ne..,.,
plan for a ne\\ 'enture
MB A 76 Electronic Marketing 3(3,0) ApplJ . .
c.atil1n L1f the c.on.c.ept.., anJ tl1cc.1r1e.., L1f n1clrket n1g
tl1 e.-con1n1er<..e, <...l1a llenge~ ftlc111g 1ne:1 rket111g t11
bu 1ne..,.., . . to.-hu-.,ine..,.., and l1u..,1ne..,..,-tl1.-cl1 11~u 1n er
cc.1nte'\t"i, '>trategt<... appl1<.at1011 of inarket1ng n11~
'ar1<1ble.., 1n e.-bu..,1ne e11\ ironn1e11t. Preq: Cor1 . .
... ent of 111 truc.tt)r
MB A
0 MBA eminar 1.. 3( 1.. 3,0) D1 cu-,..,1(111
<.)f topic.., u1 prc)fe..,..,H1nal de\ el<.)pn1e11t for ~1BA
'>tude11 t~ L11 rougl1 '' ork ..,}1<)P" ar1d orl1cr ac t1' 1t IL..,
~1a) be repeated for a 111ax1n1un1 of four cre<l1t..,
T<.) he taken P.l.,..,/Fail only. P1eq : C()n..,ent of
111..,truc tor.
MB A
Intern hip in Bu ine"'"' Administration
1.. 3 Prepla1111ed, pn.~clpprl)\ ed, facult\ . . ~u11c r\ 1..,ed
inter11 h1p Lle..,1g11eJ to gt\ e -,ruJc11t~ cln . . the~Jt1b
learning 111 u ppL1rt l)f t;l a "rL)O 111 education.
Intern hips n1u t be 11c1 le..,.., than ten ftill .-tin1e,
co11secut1ve \\eek '' 1tl1 tl1e "an1e tnter11 l1ip pro . .
v1Jer 1'1ay hL repe,ited for a n1ax1n1un1 of tl1reL
cre<l1t-, Pree[. Thtrt) ..,en1e~ter l1our of graduate.
cred it a11d C<)n~e11t of MBA Ji rector.
M B A 899 elected Topic~ in Busines Admini ..
tration 3(3,0) (_ urre11t tt)ptcs 1n bu 111e~ adn11n . .
1 tration a the) relate to the 1nanager Topic., mcl)
<..01ne from a 1ngle fun<...t1onal area or n1a} tntegrclte
t\vo or more func.t1onal areas (a<.count111g, e<.011om . .
ic , finance, managen1ent, or marketing) Ma} he
repeated for a maximum of 111ne credits

CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY
EDUCATION
CTE 610 Selected Topic 1.. 3( 1.. 3,0) ubJect area
organ ized accord ing to progran1 needs Content is
planne<l cooperatively by the Un1ver tty and the
school ystem or agency reque tt11g the c.our e.
May be repeated for a maximum of 18 credit , but
only if different topic5 are covered. Preq: Con ent
of in5tructor.
CTE 613 Contemporary Technological Problem
3(3,0) Provides ~tu<lent with an under randing
of the problem and contribution of tecl1nology.
Example~ of the~e relat1011ships are taken from
historical accounts and from analyses of co11tem. .
porary technolog1cal i11tervention both in indu ..
trialized and nonindustrialized countr1e .
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CTE 615 History and Philosophy of Career and
Technolgy Education 3(3,0) Study of career a11d
tech11ology education programs with the intent
of developing a ound ind ividual philosophy.
Ge11eral topic., covered are history, local, state,
and federal legislation; types of career and tech . .
nolgy program ; profe sional organizations and
career guidance.
CTE 620 Manufacturing II: Computer.. Integrated
Manufacturing 3 (2,3) tudy of computer,inte,
grated 1nanufactt1ring and its related concepts,
111c luding robotic , co mputer numeric control,
electronic pneumatic and en or sy terns, pro . .
gra1nmable logic contro ller , and ancillary de . .
v ice . Preq. CTE 220 or con ent of in tructor.
CTE 630 Con truction Technology II: Practices
and System 3 (2,3) tudy of tndu trial practices
anJ y tern affecting man, materials, and equip,
n1ent a soc iated with con truct1on indu trie .
A<-tt\ ttt e c1 re directed toward dev elop ing a
\vork.111g kno\vledge of con truc..tion technology
and a frame\.vork for tncorporattng th1 instruction
into progran1 1n the pul1l1c and private sector5.
Preq CTE 230.
CTE 640 Power Technology II: Transmi sion
and Control Sy tern 3 (2,3) Continuation
Llf CTE 240 In truction 1n tran mttting and
C<.)ntr<.1 lling p(1\\er for ut1l1zat1on in 5uch area
cl.., 1na11ufac..tur1ng, commun1cat1on , con true~
r1on, an<l tran.,portation. Introduce concepts of
ctt1t()m8t1on clnd robottcl) to enable the cla room
teacl1er a11d u1Ju..,try per onnel to gain nece ary
tn 1ght.., into thi 11nportar1t area of technology.
Preq C.~E 240
CTE 660 Developing Training Program for
Indu try 3 (3 ,0) Ident1hcat1on, election, and or-gdni:ation Llf ub1ec..t matter for 1n<lu trial tra1n1ng
pr(1gram En1pl1a 1:e~ analy 1 technique , e ion
and den'\()n trat1on planning, written 1n tru e,
tional material., de\'e lc.)pment, trainee evaluation,
and plannu1g 111 tru<.t1onal chedule . Preq: enter
..,tanc.l1ng in Wc.)rkforce Train1ng Concentration or
co11~e11t of i11 tructc1r.
CTE 665 Conducting and Evaluating Training
Program 3 (3 ,0) Ba ic concept) of upervi ion,
adm in1 trc1t1on, and management of training
program . Empha t i on determ1n1ng training
requirement , planning, d1rect1ng, and evaluating
tra1n1ng program . Preq· CTE 160, 460 or con ent
of in true.tor.
CTE 668 Public Relation 3(3,0) Empha ize
technique and method of effective public and
indu trial relation which contribute to under,
randing and cooperation of labor, bu ine , pro . .
fe tonal, educational, an<l indu trial group .
CTE 670 Cour e Organization and Evaluation
3(3,0) Problem , technique , and procedure in
the preparation, election, and organization of
ubJect n1atter for 1n tructional purpose . Meth . .
od ~, tecl1niques, a11d preparation of material
u ed in the evaluation of tudent achievement
in indu trial education ubj ec t~.
CTE 671 Teaching Career and Technology
Education 3(3,0) Effective method for teaching
and training in career and technology education.
Empha 1 is given to cla organization, prepara.tion of le son outlines, and aud10..-vi ual aid ~.
Preq. EDF 335.

Cour c

CTE 673 A~ e~ sm e nt in C areer and T ccl1ntll(lg)'
Education 3( 3,0) \..J tudy <)f L<)11lpetency te t i11g

()f

In truct1on

c luL1e-.. eLlt1cntit)11.1l t,J,jtctives ;u1d Ill "cl url:llle11t;
Cl H1"itfllLt l lH1 a11d use llt l1r.1L 1lhJecti\ 1 ~, l111rr
a 11-..,,·cr, n1 ~1tcl1ii1g, ess.1y, ~tnLl perftll"lll<ll1C tc t ;
~111Li treatn1e11t elf test ddta ft>1 gr<..ld cl 1g11n1e11t

T E 85 3 C urrent Topic~ in Con strt1ction T ech ..
fl (ll<>gy J .. 3 ( 1.-3,0) l JpLh1te f<,r teacl1ers in inclu t ri ,
el l tec h11<> l <lg~ edu<..;(_1tion prc>gr<.1111 <J t tl1e eC<)nclc1ry
le\ el, i11 truc t1lr 1n l:t)t'\ truc tt<>n , re l,1ted pr gr<.ttl1
.1t t l1c p< >st eCt H1cl<1ry lev "I, <1r1d indu strial tr,tiner
111tl1e1)riv<.tte ectclr; Ct n1te 111p< >r<.1ry tecl1n< )l<Jgict:d
pn)ce ~e 111 C< H'\ truc ri n ii1d11 tr1e .

C M E 690 pecial T()pics in Ceramic Engineering
1.. 3( 1...J,O) tudyof tc>pic 11<H o rc1in,1rilycoverecl
111 (lther C()ll f c . T cJugl1t cl tl1e r1eed c.1 r1 es. Typ1c~il
tr1pic c<>1 il tl 1nclucle cu rrent re e, rch 1n a pec1fic
<1rca ,r techno l<)gtccl l adv,ir1ce . 1v1dy be repe<1 ted
ford n1c.1x 1n1urn o f 1x cred 1 , but o nly ifcl1fferer1t
tOJ)i c.I re covered. I)req: Con e11t of 1r1 tn1ctor.

a tlll "it~l l is[ l<....cll a 11 .1l ) -..1 .

T E 854

C M E 809 H igh . . Tcmperdture Material 3( 3,0)
I)r()J err1 r>f ox ide , c<1rh1cl _. , n1tr1de , bur1de ,
<l l'ld il1c 1de ; o l)t(.1 nme11t <1nd mea urernent of
h1 g l1 t c 1n1 ere ture ; 1n e,1 ure1nent 0 J)ropertt e c:lt
l11gl1 re1n1) ratur .

ll1

cll1\.1 t cch11oltlgy l'dt1c~1tit>11 \V l1ic l1 i11,

L.<.l f Ce l

tirrc nt Tc1pics in P ower T cchn c1lt>h')'

CTE (AG ED, ED F) 680 Educa tit) nal Applica,
ti<.)n~ of Mic r<.)Ct)mputc rs 3(2 ,2)
F ) 0.

] , ( J .. ,0) <H1tll'll} )r<1 r\ cl J)[)li cd tl H1 1fp1J\\er
,111cl ne r 1 f< ,r I u bl 1 c.J1< l te<.1cl1er c:1 ncl 1n I11 t f')

CTE (AG ED, ED f ) 682 Ad\1a nlt.:d l!duca tit>o, 1
Appli c ati () n ~ o f 1ic r OCl)mpute rs (2,2) ee

I'

EDF 6 2.
CTE 681 Architec turc1l I r afting f(lr

'T E 865 A me rica n Indu stries 3(3,0)
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Techno log)· 1.. 3( 1.. 3 ,0) Rece11t 1 l111c', log 1 ct l
p rOCC'.>~CS 111 tl1c C<>ll101lll'liCatiU11 i11c.lu tr)' st1cl1 as
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CTE 852 Current Topic · in Manufac turing Tec h,
nology 1 .. 3( 1,3 ,0) Conten1porctry n1a11uf~1c tu1111g
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H E 64 - elt:cted Topi'- . . 1n

hemical Engineer,

ing (3,0)~ )pl 11otCl\ere ~1n )tl1er ourt.-..,
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ear t ) ) ~d r.1' l<' b~ rcpedtt.: L but 0111\ if different
t )111c , 1 c 'ere L Preq:
1fl l..I1t of 1n-..tru tor.

Cour e~ of In tructio11
CHE 650 Chemical Reaction Engineering 3(3,0)
Revie''' of kinetic of chemical reaction and an
tntoduc ion to the ai1a ly i and de ign of ch emical
reactor·. Topic inc lude 11o moge11eou and 11et ..
erogen eou react ton \ batch and continuou flo,v
react1on ystem , cata ly i , and de tgn of indu tria l
reactor . Preq: C HE 312, 32 1, C H 332.
CH E 803 Advanced Tran port Phenomena
3(3,0) Analy i of heat, ma , and tnomentun1
tran fer; dett\ ation and application of tl1e govern ..
ing equation ; olutton of teady and un teady ..
tate n1ultid11nen to na l proble m in fluid flo\v,
heat tran fer, and ma ~ tran fer.
1

CHE 804 Chemical Engineering Therrnodynarn ..
ics 3(3,0) S tudy of equ1l1bria of phy teal and
ch emical y ten1 and gen erali::ed prope rt1e of
h ydrocarbon . Include appl1cat1on of thermody..
na m1c method in equipment de ign .
CHE 805 Chemical Engineering Kinetic 3(3,0)
K1ne t1c of che m1cal reac tion , pa rticula rl) tn
de 1gn and operation of che mical reactor .
CHE (EE&S) 814 Applied Numerical Method
in Process Simulation 3(3,0) N umerical o lut1on
techn1que a applied to chemical proce y-,tem-,,
finite differen ce technique for partia l d1fferent1al
equa tion tre ing applied numerical me thod
rathe r than theore ttcal numerica l ana ly i . tan ..
<lard meth od for ordinal) diffe rentia l equation
are re\·ie,ved. Preq Con ent of in truc to r.
CHE 818 Polymer Proces ing 3(3,0) Proce tng
of po lymeric material , pol) mer fl o"' ch aracter ..
1:at1on ; extru ton ; m ix ing; filtration ; tnJ ect1on
mo lding, fiber and film forma tion ; ph\ teal c1..
ence pr1nc tple uch a fluid flo\\ heat t ran fer,
crystallization , and rheolog> applied to pol) me r
proce ing operatton .
1

1

CH E 819 Vi coela tic Propertie of Polymer
and Polymeric Compo ite 3(3,0) Time .. anJ fre ..
quenc) .-depen dent beha\'tor of structural pol\ mer
and their compo 1te ; interre la tion hip be t'' een
\ 1 ar1ou \·t coela tic propert1e , influen ce of aging,
pred1c tion of composite v1scoela5t1c response by
appl1cat1on of the V1scoelast1c Corresponden ce
Pr1n c1ple. Preq Consent of tn truc tor.
CHE 823 Ma Transfer and Stagewise Contact
Operations 3(3,0) S tagew1 e con tact operatio n
e mphasizing d ist1llat1on ; vapor.. liquid equ1l1bria;
integral and d1fferent1a l d istilla tion ; b1nary an d
multicomponent rect1ficat1on ; analytical me th ..
ods; ba tch rect1ficat1on ; azeotrop1c and extractive
d1st1llation .
CH E 834 Advanced Chemical Engineering
Thermodynamic 3(3,0) C lassical and stat1st1cal
thermodyn amics applied to problems in ch emical
en gineering emphas1z1ng modem method~ of pre ..
d1ct1ng thermophy ical properties of gases and liq ..
u1ds. S tudenu/ and instructor's interests influen ce
course content but usually 1nclude fundamenta ls of
applied statistical mechanics, mo lecular theory of
dense fluids, descriptions of intermolecular forces,
gas .. liqu1d and liquid.-l1qu1d crttical phen o mena,
theories of 1nterfac1al phen omena and adsorption ,
statistical mechanics of poly1neric systems, sta tisti.cal mech anics of polydispersed systems, computer
simula tion of fluids by Monte Carlo, mo lecular
dynamics, and stoch astic dynamics methods. Preq ·
C H E 804 or equivalent.

CHE 845 Selected Topics in Chemical Engineer..
ing 3(3,0) Topics no t co, ered in other course~ em..
phas1zing current literature a11d results of curre11t
re~earch. Topics vary frotn year to year to keep pace
\vitl1 de\·elopment . May be repeated for credit.
1

CH E 890 Special Projects 1.. 6 C omprehen t\'e
a11alytica l and/or exper1n1ental treatment o f phe ..
n o1nen a of c urrent tntere t in ch e n1ical en gineer..
1ng empha ·iz1ng moder11 techno log1cal problems.
May be repeated for ma:xin1um of ix credits. To be
taken Pa /Fa d only. Preq · Con ent of in true tor
and department ch a ir.
CH E 891 Ma ter' Thesi Re earch 1. . 12
CHE 895 Chemical Engineering Graduate Semi ..
nar 1( 1,0) erie-, of weekly, on e .. h our em1nar
g1' en by ')tuJent , faculty, an<l gue t 011 topic of
current 1nte re t. C redit earned it1 thi course do
no t apply to or alter the requ1re<l n11n1mum of '.) LX
re earcl1 11our for the M degree o r the required
30 re"earcl1 credit h our for the PhD degree. To
be taken Pa /Fail 0111)
CHE 945 Selected Topic in Chemical Engineer...
ing 3 (3 ,0) ~1 ore Cl)mprehen~ 1\ e -.. tu<l) t1f topic'->
fir-,t CO\ ered in C H E 845
CH E 991 Doctoral Di ertation Re earch 1.. 12

CHEMISTRY
CH 602 Inorganic Chemi tr) 3(3,0) Ba~ t c prin ..
c1ple of ino rganic che m1 ~ tr\ ~1 re dt c.ussed '' ith
pec1al c mpha i on a to n11c ')truc ture, c..he m1cal
bondtng, o l1d .,ra te, ct1ord1na ttt)n ch e n11 tr) ,
o rgan omc ta ll1c. c.h e m1 tI)1, a nd ac.1J .. bd e theo ..
rte . Tl1e c.l1e m1 try of t.ertai11 -..e lected e lement
i treated O ffe red fa ll e n1e.,te r <Jr\l\ Preq C H

33 1, 332
CH 604 Bioinorganic

Chemi~try

3(3,0) C.'o\ er)

fund a me nta l., o f biuino rgan Lc c l1e m1-, tr) '' 1tl1
rev te\\ L)f nece ar\ ino rganic. and hioche1n1cal
con cept . Topic inc lude me ta l uptake, tra n -..
port, an d .,torage 1n btl1 log1cal ')) te rn , func t1011.,
of meta l in pro te in ; n1e ta l to n i11te rac t1 on
\,\'tth nuc le ic ac td'), p h) s1c..a l n1e thod u ed in
b101norgan1c cl1em1') try; heavy element tox1c1ty,
rad1opha r1naceut1ca l a nd o th er me ta llo drugs
Preq BIOCH 30 I or C H 205

CH 611 In trumental Analy i 3(3,0) Princ iple
of operation and appl1cat1o n of mode rn c.he1n1cal
instrumentation in the fi eld of an alytical c he m ..
istry Topic inc lude ba ic e lectrontc , tat1 t1c -,
optical, ma , magn e tic re~ona nce, electron and
x .. ray spectra copies, rad1och e m1stry, an<l epa ra ..
t1on c lence Preq. C H 331, 332.
CH 614 Bioanalytical Chemi try 3(3,0) ur\1ey
of se lected areas of importan ce in bioanalytical
ch e mistry. Inc ludes fund a n1e nta l princ iples,
advan ced topics, and application of analytical
measure ments of biomo lecules, bioassays, tmmu ..
i1oassay , separation s, mass spectrometry, method
va lida tio n , mac ro mo lec ul a r c rys ta ll ogra ph y,
microscopy, and imaging. Preq: C H 313 , 411 , or
consent of instruc tor.
CH 621 Advanced Organic C h emistry 3(3,0)
S urvey of mo dern organic ch e mi~ try with a n
e mpha i on synthesis and mechanisn1s. Preq: C H
224, 332 or equivalent.
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CH 625 Medicinal Chemistry 3(3,0) Survey of
the pharmaceutical drug discovery process. Covers discovery of candidate compounds; bioassay
methods; assoc iated regulatory and commercial
issues. Case studies are selected from the current
literature. Preq: CH 224 or equivalent or consent
of instructor.
CH 627 Organic Spectroscopy 3(2,3) Survey
of modern pectroscopic techniques used in the
determina tio n of mo lecular structure . Emphas1 is on the interpre tatio n of spectra: nuclear
magnetic resonance, ultravio let, infrared, mass
~pectro~copy, optical rotato ry dispersion and circular d1chro i m. Preq. One year each of organic
che mi try and physical chemistry.
CH 635 Atomic and Molecular Structure 3(3,0)
Intro<luc tion to quantum theory and its appl ica ..
tlo n to ato mic and molecular systems. Topics in ..
elude h armonic osc illator, hydrogen atom, atomic
and mo lecular orbita l me thod , vector model of
tl1e ato m , a tomic pectroscopy, and mo lecular
pectro copy. O ffered pring eme ter only. Preq:
C H 332 or con. ent of tn truc tor.
CH 651 Frontier in Polymer Chemistry 3(3,0)
S ur\ ey of e lected area') of current re earch in
po lymer c1e n ce with partic ular empha i o n
pol)·mer ~ynthe., is. Although a text 1 required for
re\'te\v and referen ce, cour e 1 primarily literature
ha ed and tocu ed on a rea of h1gh impac t to
mult1d1 c tplined technology. Preq· C H 223, 224,
PFC 415 or con ent of 1n truc tor
CH 671 Teaching Chemistry 3(3,0) Topics in
cl1e m1 try addre ed tn the context of construe ..
t t\ 1 t 1ne thodo log1e . Al o con ide r laboratory
\\ o rk and ma nageme nt, labora tory afety, and
the u e of tecl111ology in the chemt try c las room .
Preq 300 .. level che mt try cour e or high chool
teaching experien ce or con ent of in truc tor.
CH 704 Selected Topic for Chemistry Teachers
1.. 6( 1.-6,1 ..6) Directed tnd1v1dual tudy in de ign ..
ing expe riment and teaching material or an in . .
depth tu<l) of one or more advanced topic . For
gradua te tudent in Elem entary and Secondary
Education . May be repea ted, but only if different
topi c~ a re covered . Offered spring emester of
odd .. numbered year only.
CH 800 Profe ional Development Issue in
Che mi try 1 ( 1,0) Cover d e velo pment of
profes to na l be havior fo r gradua te tudent in
c h e m1 try, inc luding co mmun1ca tto n ski lls,
teaching te chniques, re earc h ethics , career
manageme nt, "grant man hip," and intellectual
property is ues in c ien ce. Preq: Graduate stand ..
ing in C hemi try.
CH 805 Theoretical Inorganic Chemistry 3(3,0)
Application of gro up theory to truc ture and
propertie of inorganic molecules. Offered spring
seme ter of odd .. numbered years only. Preq: CH
4 3 5 and 804 or con ent of instructor.
CH 807 Chemistry of the Transition Elements
3(3,0) Structure, spectroscopy, and reactivity of
transition metals and their compound . Offered
fall seme ter only. Preq: CH 804 or consent of
instructor.

Course of lr1 truct1on
CH 808 Chemi try of the Nonme tallic El e m e nt~
3(3,0) [)e\ e l()p1ner1 t ct11d c1pp l1c.«t i1..>11 <lf <' h<>11d
ing nl<JLiel fclr J e-,L rq)tt\ c u1org1:1111L c. l1e1111~tr\
1..> f hll r<l tl, L,1rbon, . , d 1co11, n 1troge11, p l1< >spl1t ll'Us,
tl>.)get1, t1llll ...,u lfur. l1ttereL1s11ri11g scn1cster <>f cld 1..

nu111hcred )ear..,

<.)111)

fJreq ( t1. 04

<)I'

~<>ll ent

t1f 111-..truc.tL1r.

CH 809 Che mical Applic ati o n~ f x .. R ay r y~ ..
tallograpl1y 3 (2, 2 ) Pl1)-..1c,d de-..Lrlpl1<H1 c>f tl1c
c ry-..t,1 lltt)e -..tcltC, S)ll11'letry it1 Cr)' tells,
fclY
J1ff ractHlll, ll'\t)Jertl ll'\etlllllfs ()f structure LI tern1i ..
n,1titlt1, <111d Ll1t:1n1cal i11rc:r1""retatio11 <Jt truct ur31
re-..ult-.. l)ttcred "l""ri11g sen1l'.ster of Olf 1.. nu111l t:re(l
)e,1r-.,lH1l\ PrelJ ('II 3 I ~u1 1 312 lH cc111sl:tlt ~f
tn...,truc.tur.

x.

CH 8 1 1 An a 1) tic al 11 c m i" tr 3 ( ,0 ) 1 rct fu..
clte le\ el re\ lC\\ llf l1lll I rn dl1dl) th.. ,11 cl1t:llll tr) .
l1ter.1turc:, ...,11n 1111(!, Llllclltt) ~ 11trl)l/c: urclll ,
c l1en1()1'\1etrtL ...,, a111 tl1e u t t l( l'\1(') let 11 dl1dl) t 1 '-ti
n1ctl11..)Ll", tea111 tau~l1r I\ rl1e a11al\t1 ctl fc:1 ult) .
OttereLJ tall "t:l11L'tLr Hll\.
1

CH 12 l1cmical pcc trt)SCl)pic ~ 1 ct l1 llds {2, )
En11ssh)11 ttnJ dl sl 'l)tl 11 It: er Op), 11 1111 l
ll'\iCrl SLt)p > x. rd) \.lt rdLl l 11 dJl l flu fC el'l C
tec.1111 i<..1 ues Ill a11,1 l l 1 c.tl hen\ I t f); tl1e()f) cJJ'\(I
1

llpl'rc\lltln llt

irl trun1ent .

13 E lcc troc h cmic,11 c •t ""nee ( .0) Tl1e r
l tl1 n11 ..
a11d eXJ rin1e11tctl -..ru J, f I
L1\ ndn11 s, elt:ctrtfi I int rf:
, u1terf: 1 l 11 rgc
tr'-u1sft:r, elt: trol tc: lut 1 11 , t:lec[r d
,111d n1en1brdne el Ltl l1t:n1i tn ; " n11 r n1 tr1c,
\c)lt ,1n1n1etri , elt:Ltrol tic, cltl :l I' tc11t1( 1netr1
ll'\l'. t 11( \.Is; I ra tlLcl l d( 1)1l
t I ()s
lt: tr 11 n1 I tr)
I

11011.15).

n1dtt:r1al

Preq: Gradu

)

11the 1 , nJ

te t r1d111

Cl1c:n1icdl E11g1nt: r111g or

CH 16 c pa ra tion

11

111

e11c ()

CH 1

'urfa e

( ,0)

rg) le 11l1en11 ti) or
111 tru t r
11

n1ent I
tl1ern10<..i) 11dn11c dn I kin c1
Jt
I r ..
thH1 '111\.1 I rd tt<.:dl d J t r (>
urr 11l 11 tr t1on
tt:cl111i }llt: u e I ir1 11 l tt l l1cn11 ti). ffi reel
pring sen1e tl.:'.r of dd .. 11un1l1 r d ) e r 111 •
cienc~

and Th in iln1

Fu11LI

(2,_)

n'-1 1 \~is

Fundan1c11t ~J l pri11 1plt: u11d e rl\ 1r1 ll'\ n1 t
C<H11n1 lnl) en1pll t: f t\'.cl1111 llle
or urf:t d ll l
thin filn1s a11dl) ts . 1\t:J rt: \!l1lctt l\ tc: 11111 1ut: 111 ..

elude atun1ic for~e 1111 ro 01 ),

1111111g

le

tro11

11 n1
I tr n1etr ,
Auger electr n I tros Of) , dI1 l Ruther(rd
back carterint!. Lal""CJrdtt ll) t:~·er 1 e 0 1\ 111 lg l1
i11to analytical n1etl10 ls.

m1crc>sC1.J[ y, secon ldr)

1

2 1 O rganic C h e m is tr\ I 3 ( 3,0) Tl1t o r tt c. l
c<1nccpts l)t 0rga111L cl1l: n1 tstr), tere h~1111 tr),
and 111ecl1an1-..n1 of rgd111c re<'. ctt 11 .
fered
fall cn1e ter only. Preq : rl 421, r atl fe:ctOf)
perfl1rn1a11cc l)n tl1e orgc1nic cl1en1i rr) I L1 e nlenc
.
exan1111at tL)n.

CH

CH

CH 834 tatistical T h e rmt)d)'n amics 3(3,0) tucl)

stat isticctl thern1 >dy11a111i s inclucling '11 c1nble
111ctlll>cl, iclcal ga es, int 111<11 Llegree <)f trecclcJm,
S()ltcl st,\tC, inl~)e rfcct g.1se Ii tributior1 fu11ct1011
ot

I

n1etl1c1 f i11 fluid . ar1J t1111e .. clepenclcnt fluc tua ..

tHH1 . [Jreq: C J-I 31.

h e m ica l K inetics 3(3,0) I\,1t pro ..
ce " ttnd re(!Cl h) I"\ 11 H.:Ch cl n i l ns; >rd e r CJ f reac t Il >O;
1l1c1)r) cit IHt e J) l'()Ce e; r t1th1n (}f re ,1c ti c1 n rat e

l·i 8 5

LO n1c:~ l1<Jnt 111 ; h f)llltlg~ 11t:1 u s c.u1cl l1 eter1>gene

,1 t ,d)

1 ;

22 Organic C h e mis tr) II 3(3,0)

111t111ud ..

t1on t)f CH 821, mcLl1a111sn1 of orga111c rc tlCtH n
tn<.ludtng photo<.hCll'\ i try and Wl 0 )\Vdf j .. } 1<)ff..

man rule , n1odem "'t 11tl1etic (1rgani cl1l:n1istr).
Offered p r1ng en1c-,ter l)t1l\ Preq: Cl I 21 t)r
cc)n ent of in tructL1r
CH 8 30 Fundame ntals o f Phy ical C h emi ~ tr)
3 (3 ,0) Pri nciple-, <1f c la-.."i tc..al thern1L)LlVnclnl IL .,,

chem1(.al kinetic , and quantun1 Lhen11..,tf) l)ffercJ
fal l seme ter only Preq CH 331 or elllll\cllcnt.

1 ; cl1'-11n r

1.::.·per1111e11tdl n1etl11

dCt l

>U
11 ;

cli ft1 10 11; "' feet ts l\e11t , te n11 rtttur , ,111 I pre ..
ure 011 ree.ct1on r<Jt dnd 1r1ec l1an1 111 . l_e ture
<.tre u1 1)1 111 11ted l) a 1g11ecl J)ro l1le 111 pc.tf r,
cln I r,d e dlll111<.ll 1 11 )f t I 1 t I ectc1l 111t r t
tc 1l1e t11tle11t .
f r I J)ru1g
n1 1 r of ocl 1..
0

<

11u111 l

I Cd r 11 l)
H
7 Qu,tn tum h Iinistr ( ,0) t\ 1 tl1en1a 1..
I i1cl c )11C 11tu I for111u l t1011 of tlU 11tun1 tl1eOT)
) el tr 111c tructur (> ton1 a11d ll1(lleculc ;
r

ll11t1 11 o
d111ger '4U ti H'l i1d
t<.l l1 1n1 c l 1)r l le1n
odL~-11u rnl red
1g l"l\

CH

in '-u1,1l 1 ,

C H 8 3 1 C l1e mical Thcrmc1dy n a mics 3 ( 3 ,0) ( JHs..
sicn l t h ernl()<lyna1n1Lo., e1npl1a izing thL:()ry a11J
s ignihca11cc <>f erlergct1~s a11cl syste1n~ c>f Vc1riclblc
C<Hl1 f <) iti<H1 . Offerc I fall cn1e ter 1f c'1clcJ .. nu1n ,
here 1}Cars <)11ly. Preq: CI I 331 or ec1uivttlent.

du

on -cl1111en 1()11a l

Pl Ii

t1or1

of

tl11

chro ..
n1ctl1od

r d fall en1c ter of

.
111

rl

1rnput1:1tic ntl l
}1 mistr
( 0)
Tl1 lr tt al 111 rl1 I 11 (fr,, ar u d 111 C( 111 ..
r' ll ltl )11 ii c l1 1111 ti); <.JU I1lUll) cl1en11c tl 111e 11 I
111 lu l111g 1n )lee ti r )fl"ltt l 111 tl1 d 11 J 11 IC)
fun tt 11 I tl1 I), I 1 I 1n1ul tl( 11 te l1n1que
111 lu 111 pott:11t1 I e11 r
u11 ta 11 1n lecul r
111 11 r11 , 111 l e u I r d) 11 n1 1 , 11 d t\ t 11 t
d\ 11 d t J"'I \ f) \\ltl'l llltt:r
f
tu I 11t . l)req
11 I 11d 2 r tJll l\ I 11t.

echniques ,( Expc:riniltnt,11

bl

l1 n1istr\

n1 JOr I rnne11t I
lr
r l1,cl1r 1n t ..
ra1..,f1,
1R,IR,,1dl.U\, 11d R
1)1 c ..
tr<.)()11 t 1n tr), gl I ltl\\ 111P 11d 111 11 \ uun1
tc l111H.lUt , 111
I tron1 tf), E'-'R. 1 l l ucr
p tr )111 tr, 11d tra r a11 I 1 •

( 1, ..,) Tl1 t I) 11 pt c1
te l11114ue u d 111 l1cn11

111

l1c:1ni '11 ppli ati 'ns f l 1 1R p ,
trlls ('P
(2,_) B 1
r1 It l
~ R p c ..
~.., '' 1tl1 pplt c t<.)11 t<.. r 111c, 111 )rg n1 ,
I , 11 LI 11 l) t 1 l 11 111 1 r ; 1 1o11 of
tt
l t
I r1n1 "nt u1d 111ter11ret ti 111 f
I tr 1; n1 lt:n1 t l1n1qu~ 111 lu l111g 111ultq ul e,
n1ult111u le r, 11 It\\ <. .. Ju11en
l 111 "tl1
. f..

li

4I

:>

fered f II

con

11t

Ille t r 111 . [J1eq

111 tru t r.

l-I "'l 11d

raduate S tudent cmin,1r i .. _(J .. _,O)
~tuLl1:nts ct11'-I dctdt 1 \ i \\ lllT Ilt tClpt s 111 c l1 tn ..
l tr\.i\l<1\ I
cakc:11n1<>rt: tl1a11 11 ::. n1t tt:r.
H

H

... _ Dcpartmcnt,tl en1inar i .. 2 ( J .. 2 ,0) f ..
1...ct n1pu I e,1ker , rt: 111\ it cl to I rt: se11t cl 1 eL t
1. t tl1c1r rt: ::>earcl1 t tl1e l1t:n1istr f(1 ult
11 f
lTf<.l lllc\te S(ll le11t e\ \:'.f\ \\ t:ek luri11..,, tl1e cl d\.lt:l\li C
'-'

of tl1L-..e c,1lks n1tty fo rn1 tl1l'. h,,...,,..., t{')f
cun1ulcltl\ e exan1111c1ti lt1 Llllesttor\s. Atr 11cla11ce i~
l\1<111<lC:ltlJr) \11) be tclkt:l1 lllllfe tha11 lHl s::.l'\ll'i(Lf.
I)req: Api)r0\ eli hclcl1t:l )r's degree.
) C<lr <...,l.ll\lL

1
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C H 900 elected Topics in I norganic Chemi t r y
i .. 4 ( 1.-4,0) Met::11 .. rnet<1 I bc)nding; hom<>ge11ec>u
cataly i , phcJt<>chen11 tf)'; bi >inorg<1nic cherni try;
olid rate chemi try. Tc>pic vary \Vi th intere of
tuder1t . ~1'1y be rei eared for crecl1t 1f different
topi c <'. re covered.
C H 9 10 elected Topics in Anal)·tical Chemi try
1.. 4( 1.-4 ,0) Nev.1 techr11que <1nd tl"leir clppl ica,
ti >n in dnalytical cl1 erni try; la er 1n eth od ;
dat,1 c.tcq ut itio11 procc 111g; electronics, 111 tru ..
rn e11 t/con1 pu ter 1n terfe_1cing; field n1etl1od of
an11 l1r1g a11cl dncl ly 1 . Topi v, I) \\1th 1nteres
1~( tu le11t . lv1c_1y be repectted for credit, })ut only
if different t >J)ic are C<)vered.
C H 920 elected Topics in Organic. Chemi t r)
1.. 4( J .. 4,0) l 1eter C)Clic compound ; tere chem ..
1

t1dtural procluc ; organo1netall 1c cl1e1n1 ti");
pl1 tocl1e1111 try. Topic \ ary \V1th 1ntere t of
tu le 11t . 1dy be repec1te<l for c redit, but 011ly 1f
()1ffi rent t C>J)I are covered.
1 ti);

l-I 930 elected Tt)pics in Ph 1sical Chemistr 1,..
4( 1 .. 4,0 '"'pecral pr blem 1n rnolecular pectro ..
c )() , mol cular orh1t I treatmen , appl1cat1on
of gr up theory to che1n1c I tructure, trrever 1ble
ther11l()d) nc: 1n1 , 11d p c1, l top1 111 tc: ta t1a I
1

·cl1 1111 . Topi \, f) \\ 1tl1 111tere ts f rucle11t .
1 he repc red tor credit, but onl 1f d1ffere11t
top1
re CO\ ered.
H 9l l
toral Dis rtati n Research i .. 12
1n

PLA
RP

1 lntr du tion to

it

and Regional
[>tannin 3 ( . . ,0) lntr due
tuden fro1n other
d 1 11 l111 t Ca nd R gt n l Plan111ng. "'p rial
nd 11<. 11 l, ti l arc: o d1 c1pl 1ne re e plored
tl1rou l1 \\ 1de ra11g1ng lee ure/ emrnc r pro ran1.
l)r q
lll nt lf 111 tn1ctor.

ttl n1ent ( . . ,0) 0\ en te\\
Ffect1ng com1nun1t) gr \\th
11d 11 11ge-l11 tori I, ecolo~1cal, ec 11 n11c,
d n1c gr pht de 1011, 11d de' elop1ne11t-per..
c n11ng t l1un1 11 ·ttlen1e11 patt<:.r11 '-111d their
111terrel t1 )11 h1r 1n the url an1:at1 n pr ce , e ..
I 1 ll t tl1e n c1 11 l, regtll11al, t0\\'11 cai e, a11d
n 1 l1h rl1 d
le. Tea111-t uohc fr n1 ' r1 u
p I .. ti\ e . I 11t nded a foundat1011 ore course
r 1 rer' 1n Re I Est te D 'elopn1e11t, It) , n l
R 1 11 I Pldnr1111Q d11d La11d cap
r~l11teLture.

RP
_ Hum n
ff lrc 11d trend

[Jrcq

H1

nc

In

tru t( r.

RP 6 1 ~ eminar n PL1nning ommunication
( ,0) ln-deptl1 111 l 1 of n1eth d to n1n1u ..
111
t pl 11111ng 11d 11 11
1..lec1 ion ffectt\ el).
Fdnldl 1r1:t: .... tulle11t ''1th tl1t: 'ar1ou c n11nun1 ..
ct ctl 11 kill r1ee lt:d b I lc.lr1nLr" p lie n1aker ,
cl llcl Ol ht: r I fl fes lOlld l t ) becon1e ucce fu l
I ra ti t1 tlL 1 Preq ·
n-.. 11t of in tr ILt r.
R P ( E) 612 rban Tran~p rtation Planning
( ,0) ~ee E 6 1- .

Cour

e~

of In ~ truc t 1o n

C R P 634 Geographic Information System for
Land cape Planning 3( 1,6) Deve lop cotnpe ..
ten ce i11 geographic info rmation Y"te1n technol..
ogy and 1t appl1cation to var1ou pat1al an a ly i
problem in land -cape plan11111g. Introduce ba ic
princ iple of G I and their u ·e 1n patial an a ly i and 1nfo r1nat1o n man agement. Topic include
databa e de, ·elopn1ent and inan agement, -pa t1a l
analy 1 technique , cartography, crit1cal re, ·1e\v of
G I applicat1on -, and h and .. on project -.
C R P 801 Planning Proce and Legal Foundation
3(3,0) lntroduct1011 to tl1e c ity and region al plan ..
i11ng profe- ion and related proce e V\ ith the legal
founda tion for comprel1en L\'e planning and tool
of imple1nentat1on. Preq· Con ent of instructor.
1

C R P 802 Site Planning and Infra tructure
3 (2,3) Working kno,vledge of natural ·y tern and
infra tructure y rem , a they affect ite planning
and de, 'e lopment. Preq Con ent of in":> tructor.
C R P 803 Quantitative Analy i 4(2,6) Ba 1c
tool of quantitative a11a ly i and planning n1eth ..
od 1n the context of an a lytical, proceduraL a11d
in t1tut1on a l n eed of the p lanner. tudent learn
da ta collection , an a ly 1 , and interpreta tio n of
different planning problem . Empha 1 i placed
on under randing the logic of tati ti cal an aly, i ,
method of planning an a ly 1 , and policy forma ..
tion Preq· Con ent of in tructor.
C R P 804 Land U e Analysi and A e ment
4(2,6) Introduc tion to ba-1c meth od of lan d u e
planning 1nclud 1ng land -,uita b1l1t) an a l\ " 1 , land
marke t foreca t , and fo rmula t1ng a lterna ti\ e
land u e plan~. Oe, ,elopment impact a e" ... ment
and pro3ect appra1-al method are introduced to
e,·aluate land u e plan . Preq: C R P 803
CR P 805 Planning Theory and Hi tor) 3(3,0)
Oe,'elop ment of the planning practice an d theo ..
ries of planning proce · hi t orical e' o lut1on of
planning p ractice in the U S , oc1a l i ue in
planning, theorie of p lanning a nd cr1t1que of
tho e theorie , a nd e thical i-:, ue in p la nni11g
practice Preq Con ,ent of in truc tor.
1

CR P 806 Urban Sy tern and Growth Manage ..
ment 3(3,0) Ove r\ ie v. of ba ic pr1nc tple o f
resource alloca tion 1nclud1ng puhl1c finan ce an d
pro ject appra1 a l techniques. Introduce infra ..
tructure planning and capital improvement plans
follov. ed by basic con cepts of grov.'ttl man agement
and an over\ iew of growth man agement laws an d
tools. Course i team..- taught to address dt\ er e
subj ect matter. Preq: Con ent of instruc tor.
1

C R P 807 Profe sional Studio 4--6(2 .. 3,6.-9)
Serves as a \ eh1cle fo r synthe 1s and appl1cat1on
of skill developed in other courses and inc ludes
p artic ipation in on e or more real.. world planning
projects in add1t1on to semina r!> and readings
devoted to development of profe)s ion a l practice
skills. Preq: Con sent of instructor.
1

CR P 822 Urban Design 3(3,0) Ana lysis of the
evolution of the physical patterns of c ities through
research 1n the historical development of urban
form 1n Europe and America within the context
of preva1l1ng social, economic, and political influ ..
en ces; approach es to the an a lysis of contemporary
c ities through the study of mode rn planning
theorists. Preq. Con sent of instructor.

C R P 830 Introduction to GIS 1( 1,0) Introduces
pa rtic ipant to ArcGIS a a tool for real estate
de,relopment analy is and provide the foundation
for becoming a ucce ful G IS u er. Students are
introduced to fundamental G I con cept . Topic
inc lude di playing, do\vnloading, ana lyzing, and
printing public domain geographica l da ta ets.
Preq: Co11 ent of in tructor.
C R P 832 Problem in Site Planning 3( 1,6) Ad ..
an ced tte planning and de ign con cept tu<l1es
de,1e loped through ite projec ts; con centra tiort
on tndu trial, re 1dentia l, and recreation a l fac ili ..
tt e . Empha t 1 o n u e .. pec1fic ite a11aly'->i and
ge11e ratio n of de, 1 e lop1nent alte rnative . Preq:
Con e nt of in - truc to r.
\

1

C R P 834 Spatial Modeling U ing G IS 3 (2,3)
U se of geographi c 1nfo rn1a t1o n y<:> te n1 (GI )
t11 p a tia l a naly 1 , info rma tion ma n age ment ,
a nd 5) 11the i of patial pattern and proces e
En1pha ize de ve lo ping an op e ra tio n a l unde r..
tanding of the mc.)d e l1ng tech111que and d ata
u ed 1n diffe rent appl1cat1o n s ".l uch a land u e
a llocation , corrido r location, ite locatio n anJ
marke t a11a l)s t , en\ 1ro nn1ental asse-, ment, a11d
co t .. ben efit analy 1 . Preq C R P 614 or 804, or
con en t of in tructo r.
C R P 35 G I S and R emote en ing Applica.tion for Trend Anal)r i 3(2,3) Princ iple of
re mt1te ~e n " 1n g and land 1nft1rma t1o n y te n1)
1n tren d an a l\ 1 Addre~ e a pee r <.)f cl1a11ge
J e tec..tio n ft)r rnL1n1to r1ng n ntural re ource and
url1an gro,vth. De 1gn ed fo r tl1<.1 e intere red in
planning, n atura l re-,L1urc.e-, ma n age rne nt, < nd
en' iro nmenta l a na l\ 1 Lecture":> anJ l1a11d .. o n
lahL1ratl1f) \\ o rk en1pl1a~ 1 :e the u e of irnagery for
dataha e generattt)n and an a l\ i~ Preq C R P 6 34,
804, or 834, C) r co11 ent )f in truc to r.
C R P 40 eminar in Coa tal Planning 3(3,0)
I ue re lating to de\ e lopn1e nt and con"er\'a tion
of c..oa~ ta l en \ 1ronme nt , foc..u ing on inherent
trad eoff be tv. een gro'' th a11d e n\ 1r<.1 nn1e nta l
qua ltt) 01 c..u e ecc.)IOg) and c..,1r11 111g c..apac..It)
of coa tal area and appro pr1a te rn an age1ne nt
approach e to bala nce <..Oa')tal resource <len1and
Preq · Con ent of 1n truc..tor.
1

C R P 841 Seminar in Environmental Planning
3(3,0) C urrent and eme rg111g e n\ 1ro nme ntal 1 ..
ue-:, anJ appro pria te pla nning optio n , inc luding
popula tion dyn amic and li1nit to gro-v. th, en .tropy law, wa re man age1nent an<l global c limate
ch an ge; tude nt~ pur ue 1nd1v1dual re earc.h on an
en v ironn1enta l 1 ue of particular con cern and
report finding . Preq. Con ent of in truc to r.
1

1

CR P (PRTM) 844 Outdoor R ecreation R e ource
Management and Planning 3(3,0) 15 ue relating
to planning and development of natural area~ for
recreation a l purpo es. Empha i 1 on the po licy-making process a t the fede ral, state, region a l, and
local leve ls. Preq: Consent of instructor.
C R P 858 R esearch Design 3(3,0) Provide op ..
portun1ty for tudents tn their fina l year of study
in the planning program to deve lop a proposal
for the terminal projec t o r thesi5. S tudents are
respon5ible fo r comp leting the research, writin g,
and editing n ecessary for an acceptable proposal.
Preq: Consent of faculty.

94

C R P 859 Planning Terminal Project 3(0,9)
Student select, with approval of advisor, and
co nduct research on indtvidual planning prob ..
lem of st11table scope. Oral, written and, where
appropriate, vi5ual pre entations of solution are
requ tred. Student 1nu t enroll during final emes ..
te r. Preq: C R P 858.
C R P (PO ST) 870 Seminar in Sustainable
D evelopment 3(3,0) See PO ST 870.
C R P 8 71 Growth Management and Legal Is.u e 3(3,0) Ba ic laws and court case relating
to the comprehensive plan, implementing tools,
a nd o ther a pect of the planning process in the
growth management context. Preq: CR P 672,
con 5ent of in truc tor or department chair.
C R P 872 Hou ing I ue in the United States
3(3,0) Regula t ion, timulat1on, alvage and re ..
placement ofl1ou ing ilirough public policy admin.1 trat1ve procedure . pec1fic h o u ing programs are
an a lyzed in de ta il. Preq· Con ent of instructor.
1

C R P 87 3 Economic D evelopment Planning
3(3,0) Econ omic deve lopment planning proce ,
foct1 ing o n applied programmatic technique ,
e pecia lly a t tl1e sta te, local, and neighborhood
le \ e l . Empl1a ize theore tical models, econ omic
d eve lo p1ne nt proce , pr1va te/ publ 1c partner..
hip , econ o mic de \ e lopme nt too l , politic al
context, and econ o mic development planning
adm1ni tra t1on and organ1zat1on . Preq. Con ent
<1f tn'itruc..to r.
1

C RP 883 Technique for Analyzing D evelop ..
m ent Impact 3(3,0) M odel and techn1que for
an a l) : 1ng d e, ·elopment impact in urban areas
and region , ect)no m1c, fi cal, oc1al, and en\' iron ..
n1 enta l tmpclc.t n1e thod O pera tional knowledge
of the e technique 1s developed . Preq· Con ent
o f 1n truc tor
C R P 889 Selected Topic in Planning 3 (3 ,0)
To pic emphasizing current litera ture and re ult
of current re earch . ~1 ay be repeated for credit.
Preq· Con ent of in truc to r.
C RP 890 Directed S tudie in City and Regional
Planning 1.. 6(0,3 .. 18) ru<len ts pur ue individual
profe to n al 1ntere t under guidan ce of C ity and
R eg io n a l Planning g raduate faculty. M ay be
repeated fo r credit.
C R P 89 1 Planning The i 6(0,18) tudent ,
\vork1ng ind1v1dually, program a planning problem
of appropria te cope and conduct re earch . Oral,
\vr1tten and, \vhere appropriate , v i ua l pre enta ..
t1o n of the e are required . To be taken Pas /Fail
only. Preq: Con ent of faculty.
C R P 893 City and R egional Planning Intern.hip 3(0,9) Ten wee k~ of upervised professional
employment with an approved planning entity.
To be taken Pa /Fa il only. Preq: Two eme ter of
C ity and R egton a l Planning or equivalent.
CR P 894 Planning Inte rnship Seminar 3(3,0)
Seminar.. ba ed analys i of tudent internship , en ..
abling student to compare experience and gain
greater under!>tand1ng of profe ional practice by
reflecting on planning is ues. To be taken Pa /Fail
only. Preq: C R P 893 .
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CIVIL ENGINEERING
C E 601 Indeterminate and Matrix Structural
Analy . . i. 3(3,0) A i1c1lr.,1" <.Jf 111detcrn1111ate -.. truL'
ture" usi11g 1no111e11t d1.,trtl) utuJ11, e11e rg) n1ctl1<.l<.l.,
ucl1 a \'trtual '' <. )rk a11l1 ~1 -.. t1 g li a 11 <.1'., Tl1coren1 ,
and tl1e tn ,1tr1~ t<.)rn1td c1t1<.)11 <.)f tl1e d1reL t iff11c.,.,
merl1t1d Prt.?q l' E 30 1 <.)r (<. H1.,ent elf 111~t ru ct<.lr
C E 604 Ma onry Structural Dc~ign 3(3,0)
Intr<.1Lluc..t1<.1n to l1e-..1g11 L)f ~ tru<..t u ra l elen1Lnt-.. fL)r
n1a ...<.1 11ry butllltng.,. Ltt1tel , \\ ,111.,, .,(1e,1 r \Vcl ll(,,, Cf) I,
u1nn.,, pd cl'iter-.., c111d reta 1n111g \Va lls clrl:'. llllJU l~d.
Reu1t<.1 rceLl .u1J u11re111fc)r<..e<.l clcrr\et'lt of <..<.1 11L:rete
or <.. lclr n1,\-..l)£'\f) are tle-..1g11e<.i l y alll)\VHhle stress
and 1o;tre ngtl1 dc-..1g11 n1ctl10cls. In trod uction tl)
co11strt1c.t1<.111 tec. l1111L1ues, n1,1teri<i l , .111 1t el 1r1ir1<.Jl..
ogt u-..e<l 111 11\tl"i<.)r\r\ Preq ( E 402 l r c1.111se11t
)f u1-.. tructor
CE 607 Wood De.,ign 3(3,0) l11trLlJ uctit)l'\ tl) \\Ollcl
J e"ig11 anLl en g11'\ LL ri11g; pr()p~rt ies <t '' o )d tll1 l
\\ l)(J(l, ba-..eLl lllcltl' rt (1ls; lesigt'\ Of ht~lll'ls, Cl llllll'\ l')s,
\\ ,111-.. , rot)t-.., i)a n~ l S)sten1-.., c\l'\cl (()(1l'\t:Cttl'll1. l)req:
CE 402 t1 r 406, l)f CLH1se11t <.li i11s l ruCll)J.
C E 60
tructural Loads and '~ tcm ~ 3 (3,0 )
lrl,Cier1tl1 llt-..l.U"-"ll)I'\ 0( 111i11i lllll lll le 1g11 l cld dl'lll
10<1J c<.1n1b1r1at1cH1 . l11L lu le l \'\::I\ IL":\\ of\ ttr1ou
~tee I clt1d C<.)l1CretL": ~ 'sten1 . {)1 Cll t: l l clLtlC,il \.:'.:'
lec.. tH)n (111 l 1..les1g11 issut:s clll I 1e 1g11 of I r flflt.:ldf)
hL11lJ1ng n1cl teri,1ls Hntl c01l1j <)11l.':t'l ts ucl1 d ceel
J01-.. r-.., d1,111l1ragn1s, en itl\:el ctl ''
I J)fOLlu t , t:t .

Prcc1 C E 206, 30 l.
C E 610 Traffic Engineering Operati<.)ns 3 ( ,l))
Bns tL ( l1a rclLt~ r1 stiL l)f ll1l..) £ )r.. \ t l11 I tlc\ f 1 ,

lltr()l
high \\ tl\ CclptlClt\, a ( I''ltCcltll 11 t tr
de\ iLe ' traffic IL" 1g11 l)f 1 c\I k 111
11 ..
g1n~e ri n~ studte trdtfi sa ("[), trc.1ffi l \\ <. {)d
o rLii11ancc pul lic rL":lc.ltl 11 . P1eq: C E , 11 r
..
Ll1nsen t <)t 111 true t r.
I

CE 611 Road\\'a y Geometric De!'ign 3 ( 2, ) •c )~
n1e tr1c des t"·n ()f rLla 1,, d\ , c1t,gr,1 l llltl..'.'.r Ctt )11 ,
and i11tercl1a11ges i11 dLC<)rcl<ll1L:e '' 1tl1 ()t'\<.:l1t1()JI
i1npL)">eLl l y dri\er ctl1tl1t), \t:l11 l pe1 or11111 e,
dfet\, clnd ec1.HllHni- . I)req:
E 11 )r )(1 Cl1l
of tI1'>tructor
CE (CR P) 612 rhan TransportatiL'n Planning
3(3,0) U rb, n tr,1\rel Ll1c1rdL:ter1 ttL: L.l1c1rc:: rcr ..
i t1c.-.. L)f tran I ' rtar1011 s) ten1. trdt1 p rtc.lt1011
anJ land, u-..e studh::s, tr1p lit tr1 l ut1on cl t1 l trq)
a~'> 1g11mcn t ffi(JllL1-.., (.it) ~)a tre r11s, ell) I LI b Ii\ I 1011
layout. Preq: CE 3 11 lJr ClJt1 e11t l t n1 truct 1.

c

C E 621 Geotechnical Engineering Design 3 ( 3 ,0)
Re la r1on~h1p ot lt1l..1l geolclg) t() s( H l t )rn1cl t1cH1 ,
ground,vater, plann111g c>f it1.: in' ~stigatio11, c.lll1'
pl1ng prt1ceJure , de termi n ctt io11 <. l iesig11 pclrr.1111 ..
eter , fou11Jat10n de'i tgn, anJ -..ert len1e11t cll1ctl) l .
Preq C E 32 1 () f co11 en t () f 111 tructl)L
C E 624 Earth lope~ and Retaining tructure!-i
3 (3 ,0) Pr1nc.1ple t)f ge<.l ltlg) , g1<.lund'''a te r a11d
eepage, ~L1 1l '> trengtl1, -.. lope tal)i lity, a11 I later,d
earth pre ~ure and their appl1ctlti(>11 t() tl1e design
of exca, ·ar1on , eartl1 hll , J,1 n1~, and eartl1.-rcta i11-ing l) tructL1re~ Preq C E 32 1 ()r GEl)L 320 or
con ent of in tructt1r

C E 63 3 Con truction Planning and Scheduling
3(3,0) Pr111ciplcis ancl appl1c.,lt1on li elf tl1c C r1t1<..cll
Pcl tl1 tv1etl1<.Jcl (( PM) a11cl Prcljec.t C\ aluattc)n ar1d
Re\ te\v Tc<..l111ic1t1e ( Pf:.RT ) Prc>ject break<lc>wn
e:111cl i1et\\ c1rk grapl11cs. l<.fe11tifi catic>n of rl1e cr1 t1,
Cell pa th cltl <l re-..ul ting fl ()<l t~. Defin iti<)l) ,1nd al,
Il1<..,1t i<>n <J f 111<1 tcr1a ls, e<.1uip1nen t, <111d rna11pcJ\Vc r
re:;<>urcc!). Re <)urce lcve li11g, co111press ic>n , ar1d
lJtl1cr net\vc1rk adj ust1n e n t~ C.. on1puter applica,
ti<)11s usi11g pe:1ckagecl rc>util1c . l)req: C E 33 1 or
co11 e11t c>f ir1:;tructc1r.
C E 634 Con tructit1n E. timating and Project
Control 3(3,0) tucly <>f specificet tic)n , co11rract ,
ancl hi<.1d1 ng st r,1tegie:;; pu rcha. iI1g and ubc<in ..
tr,1cti11g 11<Jlicie ; , ccc)ur1tirtg for n1aterials, up-J) li e su hCl)Otr.1ct ' dt1d lcl l 1r; ~) roced u r~ d de tail
for e ti 111d t i11g e,1 rtl1\vork, re111fc)rce<l concrete,
teL":I, and 111,1 H1ry; )\ erl1eac.l a11 I prc1ht iten1 .
Preq: E 3 31 >r co11 11t c>f ir1structur.
I

CE 63 C onstruction uppt>rt Operations 3 (3,0)
Dl'.'.scrtl e act t\ 1t 1 e~ 11ece clry fi)r rl1e con1p letio11
<)f " c >r1struL:tll)l1 J<)I <1lthnugl1 r1 t ec1hc,1ll)
reL: 0111ze I cJ cl 1r er L: II rruct1 11 ct1\ 1tie : ge11 ..
er,d H1 l1t1 )(1 clt t), curlt), J Ucdtt~ d urcll1Ce,
\ ,iJuc er\g1t1~er1110; )f cll11Zatl lie. l lll p rt fe,1tur~ ,
ttilLl l) J)IL;dl 1n1ph:n1entat1 )11 pr{)L <.lurt:s. Preq· CE
33 I (_u1<.I E """T 301, or co11 e11t of 111 truct()r.
I

E )4 \\7ater Res<. urces ngin ccring 3(3 ,0)
E t 11 1 11 of tl1c con e1) o flu1 l 1necl1 111 (

( 11pl1 at1011~ 1n \\dr r u11t l), \\ell r r urce c ..
n1e11t
rer tra11 1111 1 )l1, \\" ter It c:r1but1on
nl":t '' l r , I un11 "11d I ll e elect1011, J)IJ e nL":t\\ ork ,
11d (. 11 I) i
op 11 11 11nel i)purte11ance .
1

''

Preq. E 341.
E 146 Fl, L)d H a:(trd s and Prr,tec ti\ e D es ign
( ,O) rutl) ( f fl cl l1 zd r l c. 11 I 1111.: t 11o I of
p r t e c t 1'
l e 1 11 f t l1 e l: u il t 11 ' 1r 11 tn 11 t .
tl1 1 r
Flo 111 un n1a11111gc:n lcl 1111\;; tt( tl.
d ten11111111 b fl I ele\ t1011 . Fl d.. r 1 t l1t
()fl trt1 r1011, fl
d pr fi11 , c. 11Ll go\ en1n1e11t l
c tud1
r gul t1(>11 r · <l1 u J. 111 lud
c: r1 I d 1g11 prt JeL.t .
or q.
E 42 r 11 t:nt

of 111 tn1 tor.
E 647 tt)rm'' ,1te r 1anagcn1cnt {J ,0 ) E, cdud ..
t1011of11e k. It 11 r c for urb 11 11d rur I ba 111 ,
I"' 1g11 ) l11gh\\
lr,1111 o truL.ture u 11 a 1t1 ..
l t , 11LI ul\ rt ; torn1\\ iter (. 11 Ir t\ 111g ' ' c:: ter
ptctltt\; It' t llldn,1g 111e11t I rdLt lL.e; lt:t\;lltl n
i11 I r1.:te11t1 n I nd : (. 11 I r 1 11 a11 I e l1111cnt
cc ntr )I. Prc:q.
I: 42. Coreq: EE 4 1 r
<..:<ll1 e11t f 1n t rucr r.
E 64 Pl1\-..tcal i<.)del-.. tn H)rdrauliL" 3(2,3)
Ti l cll1 l teL l'ltlll}UC or 1 l1 ICc. l l11ullt"l111g t l<l
111 le 1111'\ l)f cc n1p lex l1ydrcltil1c systen1~ "tude 1 1t~
pctrtici1 cltt: i11 L. 11 truL:t1011 )perati n, clt1Ll ce ti11°
o l 11) sic.ii 111<)del tt) ,1\ c 11 Llr<ttd1 c:ngint:t:r'
i110 desig11 prol lenl . Ex1)eri n1e11tal IL": ign clI1 l
opc:rat10n a r~ C<)\ erell. Prec.1 C.. E 42 t)r co11st:11t
l f i11st ructor.
C E 649 H,·draulic tructurc~ 3(3,0) L1t:..,1gn
n1et l1oll .111d I rOLeJu1e-, 1rt: raugl1t tor a \ c.lrtet\
c,f l1\ drau l1L.. ~t ru Lture-.. u1cluLl1ng intake -..truL ture .
<..tH11plex L)pe11,Ll1a1111el a11d c lL)"cJ Lt1n(1u1t Ll)l1'
tr<.11 tructure.,, tran-., 1ttL)n..,, pill'' cl\..,, "n1all Ll,1111,
anJ pl1llli dc.,1gn. F1e lJ tri p-.. to .\LLual l1\Jrl1ul1L
.,truc.ture-., ma) be tnL..luded Pl cq C E 34 2 or
c..011 e11t t)f 1n-..rruct<.)r.
1

1

1
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C E 655 Propertie of Concrete and A sphalt
3 (2, 3) Prc)perti e of aggregate, co11crete, and
cl~ph a l t, concrete an cl aspl1<:il t tn 1x de 1gn are
ccJnducred in the labcJrator) Preq: C E 351 a11cl
EX T 301, or cc)n ent rJf 111 tructor.
CE 662 Coastal Engineering I 3(3,0) Introcluc,
ti<Jn to c.cia ral and clccan<>grapl11c tnt:>ineerir1g
pri11ciples i11cluding \N(1ve mccl1an ic , \.\.'ave, true,
tu re interaction, coa t~tl \\''1ter,Ievel fluctuation ,
coas t~1 l,zc)ne prc)ce se , and de ign C<>n icleratic1n
for cc>astc1l rructure- an I beacl1 n<)uri hmer1t proJ-ect . [>req: CE 341 or con en t <)fin tructor.
C E 682 Gro und\\'ater and Contaminant Tran. ,,
po rt 3( 3,0 ) Bc1 ic principle of grou 11cl\VC1ter
hyclru lug) ctn<l rran port of cont,1mi11ant in
grc>u11cl\\'<.Iter -:;y tc111 ; ground,vater y tern charac,
teri ti ; read) a11cl tr, 11 ient flo\v; \\ell hydraulic ,
de 1g11 ,111d te ting; contC1111111ant ources, move-mer1t an I tran for1ndt1on . Preq: CE 341. Coreq:
EE& 40 1.
E 691 elec ted Topic. in C i\1 il Engineering
1,,6( 1.. 6,0 ) tructL1recl tudy of civil engineering
top1 not ou11cl in other cour es. ~1ay be repeated
for tl n1~xi 1nu 1n of ix credit , but only 1f cl1fferent
rop1 are CO\ ered. Preq: Con e11t of 1n tructor.
C E 0 1 1a trix and Finite Element Anal\•s i
J ( ,0) 1 latr1 a11d fit11te ele1ne11t 1nethod 1n
olu[1011 f eng111eer1ng prol letn ; t1ffne matr1 ..
ce for tr1a11gul r, rectangular, and quadrilateral
elL-:1nent 111 1)lc111er ) tern ; plate bend111g, hell,
a11d 3-D lemenrs; ap11l1cat1011 to olut1on of
tru tur(. l c.1ncl 011 1necha111c problen1 u in°
l c1 l 11J general purp e program . Preq: C E
4 l or on e11t of 111 tn1cror.

E "02 cl\'an -ed R einf reed t n crete D esign
J( ,0) eco11 cour e in de ig11 of r rnforced
c 11crete tru rure ; , O\ anced concep 1n a11al 1
c.111d de 1g11 o l dl1'l , column , nd lab ; intro ..
du tt n to l re tre d concrete. Preq: C E 402 or
co11 11t of 1n tructor.
E 0
d\1Clnced r. tec l De ign ( ,0) Ad' anced
de 1crn of true ur l reel I udt11110 einpl1 1:u1°
tl1e relc::tt 11 l11p bet\\ee11 deign and rep n e
of tl1e tructurdl
ten1. lnclu le theoretical
h 1 of l1utld1na co le pr \ 1 1)11 , l1m1t tare and
[le. t1L. l lgn, l ean1'L. lu11111 plat girder , dnd
c n1p tt
t1011 and co1111ect1on . Preq: C E
4 6 r c n e11t of 111 truce r.
C E 04 Prc stre~ s ed ,)ncrete .., ( ,0) l11tr duct1on
t tl1e c nal) i , b~l1,1\ 1or. anJ de ign ot pre tre ed
c 11 rece n1e111l er an l tru rure . Co\ er all '',
clhlt: tre de ll!n clnLl trenotl1 le 1[!11 of P/C
n1en1ber , hec1r de 1g11, lo of pre tre - force,
lc:-..1011 l cont1nul u tru ture . Preq L E 401
an'-i 4 _. r c n-..L 11t t in-..rructor.
CE 05 Ad' anced tructural ~1~c hanic · 3(3 ,0)
De' elt>pn1ent cinJ ut1l1:ar1011 o r n1echan1L' principle-.. 111 s lutit)n of tructural ~)roblen1s; un \ 111,
n1ctrtLc l hend1ng a11 l cur\•ed be, n1 , bean1 on
el 1~t 1<.. f()UOLl 1tions. f la tiL "tructure 111al\ -.. 1-.. L1f
bt<1n1 ctt1Li tr,1n1e-... Lt~en' a lue problen1-.., pl 1-..c1c
-.,trc "' tr iin relat tl111-.., tr:ii11 er1erg\, er1e-.. a11J
hn1te elen1ent "L1lur1on to pl:itt: <1nd -..l1LJl truL'
tu re-.. Pl eq l E 401 (1r con.se11t ()t in..,trttctor.

Cour e of In truction
CE 806 Dynamic Analy is of Stru ctu res 3(3,0)
A11aly L and de~ ign of truc ture ·ub1 ected to
dyn amic loading; re po11se of lumped and d1 tr Lb,
uted pararne ter y te rn:, of one or ma t1y degree of
freedom ; approxitna te de~ 1g11 me thod ; introduc,
t1011 to earthquake an aly 1 ai1d d e~ ign. Preq: C E
801 or con ent of in tructor.
C E 807 Wind Engineering 3 (2,2) Effec t of
\v1nd on building , bridge , and other tructure ;
meteorological a pect of \Vind gen eration ; type
and ch a racteristic of ' 'ar1ou \\'tnd e\rent ~; aero,
dyn amics of flov.' around tructure ; \Vind, 1nduced
load ; tructural re ~pon e ; des1gn ba i safe ty and
er\ 1ceab1l1ty c riteria.
1

CE 808 Earthquake Engineering 3 (3 ,0) Effect of
earthquake, induced fo rce on bu1ld1ng , bridge ,
ai1d other tructure ; de, ·elopn1ent of de ign code
and the ir applicatton to the de~ ign of 5truc ture
to re i t e i mic force ; funda menta l tructural
d}rnamics ai1d analy i techniq ue u ed to compute
the re pon e of truc ture or obta in de ign fo rce
Preq: C E 806 or con ent of in tructor
C E 809 Foren ic Engineering 3(3,0) tud) of
Cl\ il en g1neer1ng fa ilures inc luding an a ly e of
cond1t1on JU t prior to the fa ilure, load or e' ent
cau ing fa ilure. A l o co' e r me thod of tnve ,
t1gat1on and de tgn of re media l mea ~ure , ca~e
h1 tort e~ of fa ilure tllu trating common error')
and failure . tudent project tn\ o l\•e de ign of
remedial mea ure and a ltem a tt\ e).
1

CE 813 Highway and Airport Pavement De ign
3 (3 ,0) S truc tura l de ign of r1g1d and fl e-x ible
pa,·ement ; design of ba e and ubba e , theof)
of tre se and appl1cat1on of plate bearing, tr1ax1a l
and Cal1fom1a Bearing R a tio de 1gn meth od to
flexib le pa\ 1e men ts; W e tergaard an aly 1 for r1g1d
pa,·emen ts; pa,·ement e\·aluat1on me thod . Preq.
C E 31 l and 32 1, or con ent of 1n t ructor
C E 815 Tran portation Safety Engineering
3(3,0) M etl1odo loITT fo r conduc ting tran porta,
tion acc1dent tud1e , acc ident ch aracter1 tic a-,
re lated to operator, fac 1l1ty, and mode, ')ta t1 t1cal
appl1cat1on ') to accident da ta; current trend an d
problem in tran portat1on safet} Preq. C E 311
or consent of in tructor.
C E 820 Geotechnical Site Characterization
3(3,0) S tudy of ad,ran ced method of ub urface
lnvest1gat1on for design of Cl\' 11 truc ture tn soil
and rock. Includes fie ld reconna15sance, 1nterpre,
ta t1on of geologic maps and cros ect1on , dr1ll 1ng,
in situ testing, sampling, ch arac ter1zat1on of 0 11
and rock formations, and selection of en g1neer1ng
properties. Preq: C E 32 1 o r equivalent.
CE 821 Advanced Soil Mechanics 3(3,0) S tudy of
stres es 1n soils, plastic equilibrium of soil ma5ses,
fa ilure cond1t1on s, earth pressures, an a ly5 i of
fl exible ret a1n1ng wall bulkheads, and solution
of proble m by elastic theory. Preq · C E 321 or
con sent of instruc tor.
C E 822 Foundation Engineering 3 (3 ,0) R e,
qu1reme11ts for satisfactory fo undation s; theory
and d es ign o f sh a llo w fo unda tio n s; pressure
distrib ution ben eath r1g1d and flexible sh a llow
foundations; bearing capacity and settlement of
deep foundation s; fo undation fa ilures. Preq: C E
821 or con sent of instructor.

C E 823 Asphalt Concrete Properties 3(3,0)
Inc ludes ide11t1ficat ion and uita bility of aggre ..
gates for con truction. Cover ch aracteri tics and
propertie of bitu1nino us material and n1aterials
beh avior, con truc t1011, and de ig11 pro ble n1 . R e,
quire u e of microcomputer and the ma111frame.
Preq: C E 35 1 or con ent of in tructor.
CE 825 Soil Dynamics and Geotechnical Earth ..
quak e Engineering 3(3,0) Funda menta l of o il
dyn an11cs, plate tectonic , and earthquakes; appl1,
cation of the con cept to e t n1ic ground re pon e,
de ign ground mu tton , o il liquefac tion, <;C t~ mic
lope tab1l1ty, dyn amic lateral earth pre tire~ ,
and 0 11 improve ment. Preq: C E 421, 424, o r
con ent of tn">truc tor.
C E 826 Propertie of Portland Cement Con ..
crete 3 (3,0) M a terial c 1en ce a11d en gineering
of Portla nd ce ment con cre te. To pic i11c lude
pl1y-, 1cal a11d c h e mica l pro pe rt1e of cem e nt ,
n1t>..ture prl1port1o n1ng, 1n1x1ng; plac.e me nt, cur1ng
technique ; pec1ficat1on , te~ t , and e\ralua t1on of
fre h and h arden e<l conc rete, durah1l1r, l ~ ue ; and
con ide ra t1o n in pec1ali:ed application . Preq·
C E 351 or con ent of tn')truc tor.
C E 827 Special Cement and Concrete 3(3,0)
tud) of n1ater1a l sc.ten ce and e11g1neer1ng a peers
of -pec1a lt) con cretes tl1at a re u-:,ed 1n unique Cl\' tl
e11g1neer1ng appl1ca t1on , tnc lud1ng l1i gJ1,stren gth
co11crete, high perfc)rrnanc..e C<.)n Lrete, h1ghl) flo\\ ,
able con c re te, unJe r\\ a ter cL1 nc rete , l1o tc. re te,
a nd othe r.... Expo e tudent') to prL1pe rtte') and
appl1ca t1on .., <.)f pec ta lt\ ce n1 e nt~ ,1r\d adn11xture"
tha t are often used 111 rhe-.,e pec1al appl1ca t1 on~
Preq C E 26 c.1r equivalent.
C E 828 Repair and R eh abilitation of Con crete
Structure 3(3,0) PrL1v 1Je-., ')tud e nt-, \\ ttl1 a
knO\\ ledge of different type l)f fa ilure in conc rete
a oc 1a.ted \Vtth tna te r1al durabilit) , con truc t1o n ,
and de ign (load ) re la ted failttre Al')o pro\ ide
kno,vledge to identif): , a e , and re med1ate da m.age in co11cre te pa' e1ne n ts and truc tures. Intro,
duce the c.oncept and tool related to truc tural
h ealth mo n1tor1ng. Preq· C E 826
C E 829 Geo y nthetic 3(3,0) tudy l)f geo-.,y n '
the t1c 1nc lud1ng geotextde , geogr1d , geomem,
bran e , geon e t'>, geo ynthet1c c la~ liner-.. , geop1pe,
and geocompo~1te which are u ed in many a pects
of c t\ 1l en g1neertng for 011 tructure , re ta ining
wa lls, pavement con truc..t1on and reh abtl1ta t1on,
dra inage, filtration , an<l conta inme nt fac1l1t1e .
Co,·e rs produc tio n of geo ynthe t1cs, ma teria l
propert1e , de tgn aspect , and fi e ld in ta lla t1on .
Preq C E 32 1 and 35 1 or the1r equi,·alent5
CE 835 Con truction Project Modeling 3(3,0)
M a the matical and compute r m ode l are u5ed
to tmula t e co n tru c t1o n o p e ra tio n s. Cove rs
linear mo<le ls and optimization applicat ion to
con struc tio n ma teria l , ch eduling, and equip,
ment a llocat1on ; typical computer model::, u ed
in construc tio n using simple modeli11g examples.
Preq: C E 33 1 or co11sent of instruc to r.
C E 836 Civil Engineering Quality Management
3 (3 ,0) Princ iples of total quality man agement
(TQM) and the1r application s in the engineering
and con struction industry; TQM implementation
techniques emphasizing the con truct1on environ,
men t; con cepts of quality assurance (QA) and
quality control (QC ) in con struc tion .
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C E 83 7 Construction Specifications and Con..
tracts 3(3,0) Elements of specificatio ns delin ..
eating respon s1b1litie of all involved parties and
identify ing cour'> es of ac tion during abnormal cir,
cumstances; n ecessary parts of a contract dealing
with governmental regulations and institutional
preference , licen es, bonds, 1n uran ce , and taxes.
Preq: C E 331 or con sent of instruc tor.
CE 838 Materials Management 3(3,0) Functions
of con struc tion ma teria l management inc luding
<le~ ign interface, purch a ing, expediting, transpo r~
tation, fie ld contro l, and wareh ousing; design and
appl1catio n of integrated materials management
computer c;; ystem ; n ew technology that impacts
materials man agement including bar cod ing, elec,
tron1c data intercl1ange , and vo ice recognition.
Preq. Con ent of tn tructor.
CE 840 Project Management Applications 3(3,0)
Qua nt1ta t1ve tool fo r effec tive manage ment
a11d contro l of en gineered projects from design
through con truc t1on; co t coding and contro l,
ad' an ced -.,ch e<lule man agement techniques and
quality man agem ent pr1nc tple ; ex ten sive h ands,
on uc;;e of the tn1crocompute r. Preq: C E 433 and
434, o r con ent of 1n truc to r.
C E 846 Flow in Open Channels 3(3,0) Free
surfac.e flo w proble m ; appl1cat1on of digital
compute r, co11cept of bo undary layer theor y;
unifo rm and varied flow; h) draulic Jump; design
criteria for pr1 mat1c ch anne l and tran 1t1on s;
applicatio n of unsteady flo,v. Preq: C E 342 or
con ent of 1n truc tor
C E 85 1 R eliability 3 (3,0) Eleme nt of pro ba,
b1l1 ttc m e thod , c la teal theory of trt1c tura l
re l1ab1l1ty and re l1ab1l1t} , ba ed de ign method .
Te rn1 project required o n rel1a b1lity de ign in a
re le' ant fi eld o f c 1\•tl e ng1neer1ng.
C E 853 Application in Traffic Engineering
3 (2,3) H1gh\.vay c apac ity ana lys ts; d es ign of
un~ 1gna li:ed inter ect1on , intelligent tran porta,
t1o n y te rn ; p arking; traffic ig11al coord1nat1on ;
micro copic and macro cop1c traffic 1mulation.
Preq. C E 41 0 o r con ent of in truc tor.
C E 854 Travel Demand Forecasting 3 (2,3)
In.-depth coverage of trave l,de mand forecasting
theory and the fo ur, t ep proces ; tte impac t
an alyst , J1 aggregate demand models. tudents
\Vork in group to develop a computer... based travel
forec.a. ting model fo r a small c ity. Preq: C E 412
or con ent of in truc tor.
C E 855 Transportation Seminar 1 ( 1,0) Practi,
cal di c uss ion of the tran portatio n profession
featuring faculty and off,campu expert . C our e
is highlighted by a re treat where students present
the1r tran::,po rta t1on research .
C E 860 Advanced Fluid M echanics 3(3,0)
Laminar and turbulent flo w ; boundary layer and
free h ear flows (J e ts, wakes, etc. ); description s of
veloc ity, 11ear stress and pres ure measurement ,
and aerodynamic drag.
CE 861 Mechanics of Sediment Transport 3(3,0)
C h aracterization of sediments; phy ical principles
governing flu via l, e tuarial, and coa tal transport
of coh e ionless and coh e ive sediment , inc lud,
ing inc ipient mo tio n , stable channel des ign,
bedforms, and bedload and suspended transport.
Preq: C E 342 or con ent of instructor.

Cour e of In truction
C E 865 Hydrologic y5tem Analysis 3(3,0)
H yJrL1 l1.) gtc. (.) c le ''" cl 11) llf<.)l<Jgl<.. .,r ')ten1; lleter..
1111n1-..t1c. h.) llfl)l(.)g) cl'-lpect-.. ( ) f ph) "ll.(.l l h ydr1.)l()gy
emphas1:111g hcll,111c.e l a r)pf<.),1c.l1 tc1 gr()Llt1ll\VClt<.::r
h ydriJ l<.1gy t111Ll '-IUftcl<..C \\ cltCr 11\dro }c)g), infi ltra ..
(1011; '-1(1 d 111<.11'-ltUrC a11J C\ clp1.1tra t1 p1ratt<)l1; )1 1'1. lb ..
abdit) a11,1ly-,1" «1t1Ll ..,y-..ren1 -..y11tl1e..,15 hy 1..<.)t"\\ <1 lu ..
tH•n . I)rel1·
E 142 <.)f C<)l1..,ent l)f u1structc)r.
I

CE 867 Pipeline Hydraulic~ 3(3,0) Pte~..,uri ze I
pipelu1c (le"1g111111.. lullll1g ec.<1t1l1n11c .111c1lr"ts, pipl:
t: trlg anll ..,c lcctH)l), c\~1pltccl( l(ln-.. 111 Ci\1 il e11gi11ecr..
lt1g; preLltC.tlCH) c111l) ClH1trL)( <.)f CclVttati 111; tra11siet1t
a11al) "- l"-, c111c.1 n1etl11..)cls <Jf su11prc-..-..11..H1 . tu le11ts
pclrtt<. q"'lc1te tl1 <l teanl .. ()rie11tec.l Jesig11 r)r<1jecf.
Preq l E 341 <)f C<. n1se11t c)f i11structor.
C E 6 En~ ironmental Fluid Mechanics and
H)·draulics 3(1,0) tu~J) 1..1t turl")ult11 ce (111 I
haste fl <.1\\ CLltJ ,\tH>I1 ~ as tl1ev in1pact tl1 ~ e11viicH1 ..
n1e11t. l11clu<.1L'" "le11der fll)\\ 'I it1cludin g ci 1 ul.1r
J11d plc111c turl ulc11t JCl"i, Jl..'l'- 111 Lf1..)ssfl1.J\Vs, \\',111,
~ufc1ce Jet-.., .111 I 1 lurr1es; 11ear.. held tt11d fdr.. helJ
a11al\ ..... _ t)t l1scl1,1rge i11 ri vers ir1clu l111g Ll 11t 111u ..
l)U'- l11()n1e11tun1 Llisc l1dr~es, l1<.H'\b1..1u cll1 t J)IUlllt: '
a11d pa-.-..1\ e slugs; n11xi11g 111 l(.1ke el l) I rt: er\ )II' ;
a11ll -..rrat1hed t1 )\\ .
CE 75 umerical ~1t)del~ in H\ dr, ulics ( ,0)
Stude11r-. le,1r11 cll J)lt ccltt )11 t lll1tl1i.:r1 ii 111 I I. .
ing, fi111te \.l1fte rt:11 e, fi111te \l lu1r1e, cJ11cl i111te
elen1e11t, ,,s t1..J1..)ls tor --ol\ 111g LOlllJ lc 1)r 'l l"'nl 111
tl1c lrL ,l'- l)f l1\ clrc1ttl1cs/flu1 I n1~cl1c1111 s. tu I 11t
learn t<.::cl111iques (lt le\ el l) ll1 0 (. n I cl l1<d\Z l11
cc1n1put~1ti011 .1l n1ClLll::l h rr,ard l 1.11-, elltp111..., ctn I
11, rerbl>l ic e\.1udc tl )11-. use I 111 tl1e ctrea
l1) lrclu ..
111.." Preq: E 42 o r co11sc11t
i11 lrLu.:t )r.

CE 850 Special Topicc;, in Engineering and
cience Education 1... 4( 1.. 4,0) A~Jvanccd (()p ie
i11tc11dcc.l to <levelop 1n ~\.leptl1 area c)f particular
stt1<.le11t ii1te re~ t. tv1ay he repcatccl fc>r cl 1naximurn
c)f 15 c reJ1t.., Preq· Consent ()f it1struc tc)r.

COMMUNICATION STUDIES
COMM (ENGL) 651 Film Theory and Critici~m

J (2, 3)

90 pccial Prl)hlcm~ I I 1.-3 Rt-:' ar 11
prol)l en1~ trlHl\ fi1.::ld ll
tructure , L 11 tructt 11,
o il n1ccl1cl111 s, trct11s11l 'rtcttllJl1, lL.ectn cln I o 1 l I
eng111eeri11g, l'lr n1 cl teri a l ~ t11~111e~r1rl . ul Je t
n1atter \ a ries \\ i tl1 it1t rest a n ~I
perte111...
"1tudent ar1LI i11st rucror.

CE

1

91 Ma~ter'~ Tl1e~i~ Rc-..t:arch } .. 1 2
C E 93 elected T t)piL'- in i\'il Engineering J ..
6( 1.. 6, 1.. 6) T(lpics nt >t c l\ erecl i11 tl1er cour .
l'v1av be repe,1tecl h)r ere l1t.

C E

CE 895 Ci"·il Engineering eminar 1 (0,2) ur..
rent and 111-..tt)ric t(Jpics in 'art u drecls f L.l\ il
eng1neer1ng ~peaker n1av i11c 1u le tt .. L,1 n11 u
expert"i, faculty, cll1d graducltC ">tU(le11t . Pr\.: et1td..
t1on L1f at le,1-,t L)ne "e111inar 1-., reL1u irecl.
C E 991 Doctoral Di ~ertation Re earch 1.. 12

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
AND SCIENCE
CES 603 Career ucce in Re earch and De ..
velopment 1( 1,0) A -..1 t "tudent in n1clk111g
per-.,onal and profe" ional tran 1t1011 into ir1clu"tr1al
re earch c.aree r Offer-, adv·1ce and tntrodut.e-.. a11J
demo n5trateo;, prac.t1c.al technique tl1 l1elp -,ru ..
dent5 avo id early career land m1ne.., Preq Jun1or
standing in engtneering o r science di c.1pl111c

ENC""JL 65 1.

COMM 664 Ad\ anced Organizational Com ..
munica tion 3(3,0) A 1)p l1 c~1 th)n 1..> f speech com ..
llltll1ic,1tic 11 metl1c)dc)log) tcJ tl1e ,u1,1 ly t llf c)rga ..
r11 zc:lt ic>11, l co n1n1u11i ccitio11 proces e . tude11t
tu l) n1etl11.. d 1..>f clrganizctti,H1cil Cl>n1n1unication
dt1aly is and intenrenti )f1 . Preq: CO tr-..1 364 <)r
Ll)l'\st::11t c1f instruct lr.
1

OMM 670 Communication and H ealth 3(3,0)
lll1~icl e rs i11stitutilll1dl dr1d he<1lth .. cc1re C<Jrn111u ..
111Lcltll>l'"\ i su\.: s a \Veil els th e reL'.1tilH1 l1ip l"'et\vee n
\) i.d i sties, cc)n1n1uniL.dt ll)l) c1n"l l1l' dltl1. J>req:
~1~1 201 \Vttl1 d C )r l etter or cor1 ent l f
111 tructor.
1 1 (E GL) 691 lassica l Rhe ttlric 3(3 ,0)
1

.... ct:

E

1 , l..

1~1

1

9 pccial Problem~ I } .. 3 I~
C E
prf1ble1r1s tro n1 fie I I t --rruLtllrt-:', Ct)l1 t1 u tt 11,
-..c)tl n1ec l1,111i-s, trdn l ort(_ t1 11,
c 11 r1d
e11git1eerir1g, r n1arer1al e11g1ne ru1g ubjc t
n1, tter v.1r1~s \\ 1tl1 111tcre t a11d ~ J)Cr1 11 e
::;tude11t a11<l 111 trlu.:t )r.
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(E 1 GL) 692

,1.. 692.

1odern Rl1 etc)ric 3( ,0)

1 1 (
G L ) 804 Fundam ~n tals c1f H ea lth
,)mmunication ( ,0)
E 1 l.. 04.
l1mmun1cat1on
va luatic)n ( ,0) ee
•

r:

cln1paign Pl nning a nd

.J... 7.
1 1 (i\

( ,0)

e

•

H, Ei 1 ,I,,) 4 l) elec ted ToptL'-

E GL 4 .

1 1 71 Lcadersl1ip Clmn1u nicatil)n ( ,0)
[ c\ elop l 1l1t\ nd k110\\ I dg f ct1n11nu111c ti\ e
pe
of I de l11p. rude11 int grat th r1e
11d ~1ra tic t)f p u 1011 n1 ltl\ at1 )n, 11d n1ed1a
to c tu l1:e a I le l11i ' 1 1011. tud n
J)lore
1 u
rcl1 111 etl11c l 11d 111terculrural ap ..
J)lic t1011 , 111clu u1g u11r1lic t1on <f 1n t1tut1011al
tn1 tur
11 l c11 tr u1111 ct C)l1
let .
:>

1

1 1 o7
)l'.signing \\ t)rkpl,1ct:/Ell'.ctr1..lnic
Perf<lrn1ancc ttppl>rt ( ,l)) \11(. I) 1 u1d d 1g11
0 (I I 11 atlOll COlll) l"\el1t cll1 l 0 11 .. 1111
le ion
Ir e
tl1<It ol\ rgc1111:c ti n l p rforn1cI1 el ..
ue 11cl 011tr1l)ute tu\\ orkplc ~ e11l1cll1 n1ent.

74 p cial Tt)pics in l>n1municati<)n
tudies (3.0) \, f) 111 1 t p1 \\ 1tl1111 tl1c hel i
of n1n1un1c'"'t1 r1 tud1 . ~1a b repeated fi r
i n1a 1n1un1
r 1t , but < nl) 1f 11fferc:nt
t p1 arc LO\ ert.: L

COMMUNITY AND RURAL
DEVELOPMENT
C R D (AP E ) 611 Regit)nal ln1p,1L t nal, 'i
3(3 ,0) TLch.niL1ucs fllf cl la cl l) t l>t tl1~ gr \Vtl1
dt1d decl1nt: of regi ) t"\~ i11clulli110 eco11on1ic .. \)1,t!
tl1el)f), l1itt 'll1clre, rt.:gio11,\l 1t11 ut .. Ollt l ut, re 0 io11al
e t)l10 tnetrtL n1oc.1LJ,, 1t1 I fi c,1l in1pact nlodLl
Preq: ,.\P EC 202 o r ECO 1 211 a11 l 212.
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C R D (AP EC) 612 Regional Economic Develop ...
ment Theory and Polic) 3(3,0) Development c)f
rural ec,>ncHn ic tlCtivity in the context uf hi rorical,
theoretical, and pc)licy a pect of frictic)n ~ oci ..
ated \>i.7itl1 pt1ti~il eparati on. Location factor ,
transfer co~t , lc)Ca tic)n patterns, and regi(>nal,
gro\vth policy are c1..J11siclered Preq: AP EC 202
or ECON 211 or ec1ui vale11t.
CR D 692 Case tudy Project 3(3,0) Capsto11e
cour c c11gagi 11g tuclents in in .. depth Cd e tudy
project i11 corn111u11ity and economic develop~
1ner1 t. De ignecl t<J e11hance profe ional develop ..
1nent, career i11tere ts, and practical experience.
tuder1t 1nay J)articipc1te in an intern hip, field
experience er\1 ice learning acti\1 ity, or inve tt~
gat1on of d con1rnun1t), leader hip, or economic
development topic. Preq: CR D 336 and con ent
of i 11 tructc)r.

COMPUTER ENGINEERING
See coHrse li
Engineering.

tc:J unJ~r

ElectrtLul and Computer

CP
605 Introduction to Graphical \' tern
Design 3 ( ,0) Pr111c1ple , computational tech ..
111qu , 11d e ion concepts needed for cl 1gn1ng
tern for ef ect1 \ e oraphical d1 pla) . Preq:
21 2, 21 5, 1TH C I 0 , 311, \\ i th a C
r l etter.

6 11 \ 1irtual Real it ' y temc.. 3 (3,0) De ign
, 11d uni len1entctt1011 of oft\Vc: re y tern nee af)
ro ere re 'trtuc: I e11\ 1ron1nen . Technique~ for
, ch1e\ 111 real .. t1n1e, ~nan11c di pla of photo,
rec Ii tic, 11tl1er1c image are d1 cu ed. Include
l1a11d .. )n e p r1ence \\1th electro1nagnet1call) ..
tracked, he d .. n1ou11ted d1 pla) . . and require , as
c fine: I pr 1ect, the de 1gn and con truct1on of a
'1rtu l er1\1ro11n1ent. Preq: CP '"'C 4 - \\1tl1 a C
or h tt r.
P
6 12 E c Tracking 1ethodology and Appli ..
ca tiL1n-. 3( ,0) I 11troduct1on t the hun1an ' i Ud 1
) ten1; \ 1 ua l ( t.: r e1 ton; e e 1novemen ; e) e
track111
t n1 "11 c.lppl 1cation in p cholo 0 ) ,
u1 lu tr1 l 11g1neer111g, n1arket1ng, and computer
1 11 e; 11 nd .. 011 e per1en1...e '' tth rec [.. time, cor..
11e l-r fl tt 11 e tra ker , expert mentc: l i ue .
F111c; l I roJe t require
e ut1 n and an, l) 1 f
cl1 e)e trcl kn1g p r1n1ent. Preq: P C "'bl or
p--) H 31 r1'.1KT 411.

C 614 Human and omputer Interaction
( 3 .O) .... ur\ of hun1an and computer intt::r act1011, it ltrtrclture. l1i tOf), and technique . Co' ..
er' c 'g11 ic 1' e and ocial 1n del 1nd lin1it<.ttion .
l1drd\vc1re, dnll sl ft\Vc_ rt: inrerfaLe con1ponent ,
de 1g11 n1L tl1l )\.l , -.upp0rr f'--1r de-..1gn, and e\1a lua ..
rio11 n1etl1l1~l . Preq: CP SC 212 and 21S '' ith a
l 1..)r hett r, r t: 1ui' ctlent.
616 2 .. D Game Engine onstruct1on
P
3(3,0) lr1tr 1..lucl1011 tu tl1e tool 1nd tech111qut
neLL"" 1f\ to build 2.. 0 g(1me . TechniquL dra\v
fr n1 ul JLC t 1rL i u1...h J'- ott'' are engineering,
a lgl ritl1n1 , :111d art1hc 111 tntellu~ence ~tudent
emplCl\ rccl1niL}Ue"- -.uch 1-.. -.pr1te an1n1at1on, para} ..
la:\. "-Lrollir1g, -..t1unLL .A.I tn<-'--)rporated into gan1e
"pr1te-. '"111d tl1e ct1n~trl1ct1on of a game "hell Prt.q.
CP '"C 212 anLl 215 \\'tth a C or better
P

Cour "e of I t1 truc tion
CP SC 620 Computer Security Principles 3(3,0)
Co, er princ iple of il1fo rmat1on y tern~ ecurity,
u1cludi11g ·ecurity po ltc te , cryptography, autl1ent1.cat1on1 acce control mech a111 m , y tern e\ 1 alu.atio11 mode l , aud1t1ng, ai1d intru ton detect10 11.
Computer ecur1ty y tern ca e tudie are ana lyzed.
Preq: C P C 322 and 360 Vlitl1 a C or be tter.
1

CP SC 624 System Admini tration and Security
3(3,0) Topic related to the admini trat1on a11d
ec urtr~ of con1puter y te1n are covered . Primary
empha 1 · 1 placed 011 the adm1n1 trat1on and
"ecurtt)- of contemporary o perating y tern . Preq ·
C P C 360 and 332 Or 422 \Vitl1 a C Of better.
CP SC 628 De ign and Implementation of
Programming Language 3 (3 ,0) Q , er\ te\v of
programming lan guage tructure " and feature " and
tl1e1r implen1entation . Control and data tructure
found in \ ar1o u language are ·tud1ed . Runt ime
o rgan1zat1o n and en\11ro nment and imple menta . .
tio n n1ode l are a l o inc luded . Preq. C P C 23 1,
350, and 360 \V t th a C or better.
1

1

1

CP SC 655 Computational Science 3(3,0)
In troduc tton to the meth od a nd pro ble m ot
computation a l c ience. Cour e u e5 pro blen1 fron1
engineering and c1ence to de\ e lo p n1athe111at1cal
and computation al olut ion . Ca"e -,tud 1e u e
t echniq u e fro m G rand C l1allen ge p rob le m .
En1pha i:e the u e of n et\vorking, gro up de' e lop.m ent, and modem programming en \ tronn1e11t
Preq· ~1TH C 108, 311 and pre, ·1o u progra n1. .
ming experien ce in a high er level la11guage.
1

CP SC 662 Databa e Management Sy tern 3(3,0)
Introduc tion to da taba e/data commun1cat1on
concept a related to the de ign of on .- l1ne infor..
mation y tern . Problem a11d olut1on tn\ olv1ng
tructur1ng, c reating, ma inta1n1ng, and ac..ce ~•ng
n1ult1ple.-user databa e.-, are pre en ted and olutiL)O<;
developed. Compar1 on of c;_,e, ·era l commerc ially
a,·ailable te leproce ing mo ni tor and databa e
man agement y tern i made Preq C P C 360

CP SC 681 Selected Topics 1 .. 3( 1.. 3,0) Areas of
co1nputer c1en ce in which n on tandard pro ble m
ari e. Inno vative approach e to pro blem olu t1on
\.vhich dra\v from a varie ty of uppo rt cour e are
developed a11d in1plem ented. Ernphasis i on 111de ..
pendent study a11d project . M ay be repeated for a
n1ax imu1n of 1x credit , but o nly if different to pic
are co\rered . Preq· Co11 ent of in ·truc to r.

CP SC 822 Case Study in Operating Systems
3 (2,2) Case study of the des1gn of an o perating
system. Class period are devo ted to reviewing
o urce code a11d deducing tl1e structure of the
systen1. Lab exerci es require students to make
ma3or ch anges to the system to enhance its perfor..
1nance on particular workloads. Preq: CP SC 422,
co nsent of departmental graduate affairs chair.

CP SC 740 Computer Science for High School
Teacher I 3(2,2) Modern pro b le n1.- o lv ing and
programn1ing n1e thod~ for l1igh ch ool teach er. ;
algor1tl1n1 de, relo p1nent, ofn-vare life c ycle con .cept , Y">tem h ard\vare and oft,vare compon ent ,
and an 111troduc tion to progra1nm1ng in PA C AL.
Re tr1c ted to gradua te tude11ts and 1n.. erv1ce
teach er in eco11dary educatio n . Preq: lntroduc ..
tory computer programming

CP SC 823 Operating System Design 3(3,0)
Analytic , imu lation, and conceptual models of
o pe rating ystem an<l their application to the
des ign an<l 1mple m entatio n of ac tual systems;
kernel de ig11 and it implementation in UNIX ..
like y re ms; mo dels of conc urrent proces es,
proce sor ch eduling, and m emo ry man agement.
Preq· C P C 423 , MTHSC 401 .

CP SC 801 Inten ive Introduction to Computer
Science for MFAC 5(3,2) Fund a me nta l co11..
cept of comput1ng fo r co1n pute r <..tence graduate
~ rudent \\'ho h ave n o unde rgraduate degree in
con1put1ng. Topia, include o b1ect.-or1entated <le ign
and program1n1ng, compt1ter organization , oftv. are
develo pn1ent y te1n , data truc ture , and graph1.c.al u"er 111terfac.e H cJ\) em pl1a i~ i on labL)ratory
and pro1ect \Vork Preq ('on ,ent l)f n1struc tc)r.
1

CP SC 805 Advanced Modeling Technique in
Computer Graphic 3 (3 ,0) A J\ a11ced t ech ..
n1que u.,ed tn the art1ftc i<1 l renderu1g of n a tur,11
ce r1e~, c urrent pra<..ttce tn c..omputer graphic ,
full l)ft\\ are unplen1e11tattl)l1 o f eaLh tec.l1111que;
ex ten -., 1' e c.odin g Preq C'P C 405
CP SC 07 3D Production Pipeline 3(3,0) ltn ..
n1er e tuJentc;_, in tl1e \\ <1rld o f 3.. 0 c.ornputer
grapl11c-, !'-. 1ake>:> u e L)f <..urre11t 1n<lu' tf) . . tandard
"Oft\\ are. ToptL'> 1nc lt1dc con cept de\ c ll1pn1ent
tt)r) b(JclrJ ing, n1L1J e l u1g, rigging, a11 l m a t lt) t1 ,
texturing, I1gl1t i11g, rende r111g, particle , -.,cr1ptir1g,
compo-,1t1ng, an d ed1tu1g Preq: D1g1tal Pro<luc ..
tio n A rt n1ajor or cor1 e nt l1f in truc tor.
1

CP SC 663 On.. Iine System 3(3,0) In . .depth tudy
of the de tgn and implem entation of tran action
proce ing } te rn and an introduction to ba 1c
communicat1on con cepts. A ur, 1 e~ of commer ..
c1a lly a\•a1lable software an d a pro1ect u 1ng o n e of
the ~y terns is inc luded Preq C P SC 462

CP SC 808 Computer Animation 3(3,0) cr1pting
) ten1 , 1no tion control, artiLula ted figure , for..
v. ard and tn\ er e k1ne n1at1c.,, oft o hJ e<..t defo rn1a ..
t1o n , inhe t\\ een1ng ke) defo rmation .,, n1orph1ng,
a nima ting an al) t1cal mode ls. P1eq MTH C 311
an <l C P C 611 o r c.on -,ent of in truc tor

CP SC 664 Introduction to Computer Archi ..
tecture 3(3,0) S urvey of von Neumann com . .
puter architecture a t the tn5truc tion .. e t le\re l.
Fundam en tal design i ue are e mph a t:ed and
tllu trated using h1sto r1cal and current ma inframe,
superm1ni and micro architecture. Preq· C P SC
330 o r con ent of instructor.

CP SC 810 Introduction to Artificial lntelli ..
gence 3 (3 ,0) Pro blen1 o l\ ing an<l gan1e playing;
knowledge repre enta t1on ; expert .,y.,te m ; n atural
lan guage proce ing; pe rceptio n and learning.
Preq Con e11t of 10 truc to r.

CP SC 672 Software Development Methodology
3(3,0) Advan ced to pics 1n oftware development
m e thodology. Technique such a chief program ..
m er t eams, tructured d es ign , and stru c tured
walk.-thro ugh are discus ed and used in a ma1or
pro1ect. Emphasis is on the application of these
tecl1n1ques to large.-scale software imple mentation
projects. A ddition a l to pics such as m athemat1 ..
cal foundation s of struc tured programming and
verifi cation techntques are also included . Preq:
C P SC 360 and 3 72.

CP SC 815 Special Effect& Production 3(3,0)
Video pec1a l effects, co mpo~ it1ng problems, ef..
fecD> anin1at1o n, n1atch1nov ing an<l 3.-D geom etry,
c..olor and texture recon struc.t1011 from 2 .. D images;
exten sive use of cript1ng language an<l high .-end
softwa re platforms. Preq: C P SC 605 or 611 and
ART 82 1 or con ent of in truc to r.
CP SC 820 Parallel Architecture 3 (3 ,0) S tudy
of para llel proce sing issues including vector and
pipeline proces ors, arrays of processing ele n1ents,
associative proces ors, da ta flow c..omputers, net ..
works of processors. Also includes urvey of parallel
program1ning language~ , de ign and tmplernenta ..
tion of parallel algorithm~, and future trends. Preq:
C P SC 664.
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CP SC 824 Advanced Operating Systems 3(3,0)
R ece nt trend in ~y tern design and implemen . .
ta t1o n ; o p e rating y t etn '> tructures to suppo rt
re liable ecure y">te1n ; ve rificatio n techniques;
fault to lerant y t en1 ; operating ystem con ider..
a tton for clo e ly coupled multiprocessor y~tems ;
n e t\vork o perating y t ern . Preq: C P SC 623 or
con e n t l1f in tructor.
CP SC 827 Tran lation of Programming Languag..
e 3 ( 3 ,0) Theoretical fo un<lation and algo rtthms
for c..l1n1pd1ng and interpre ting programming lan ..
guage . To pic"> inc lude lexical an a ly t , yntac tic
a n a ly 1 , e n1 ant1c~ an a ly t , o pt1m1za tion, and
code ge11era ttl)n lmple n1entat1on of a compiler
or a n1aJor compo n ent of a compiler i n o rmally
a ter1n pro3ect Preq: C P C 350, 428.
CP SC 828 Theory of Programming Languages
3 (3 ,0) } ntax an<l e ma11tic of programming
language , finite tate and pu hdo wn processor ;
context . . free mode l of ·yntax; par51ng a lgorithm
an<l e1nant1L mod e l~. Preq· C P C 429, 450.
CP C 829 Advanced Compiler Topics 3(3,0)
Code gen eratio n, reg1 ter allocat1o n, progra m op . .
t1m1zat1c1n , data flo \v, interprocedural o pera tion s,
paralle l compila tion and di trtbuted compilation.
Preq C P C 429, 450.
CP SC 830 Sy tern Modeling 3(3,0) Fundamen ..
ta l co11cept and technique u ed in the tocha tic
n1ode l1ng of computer and computer.-ba ed com ..
1nun1cation yste n1s. Appl1cation inc lu<le h ard ..
v.·J re c.onfigura tio n <le tgn, oftware perfo rman ce
eva lua tio n, and reliability e timation of fa ult ..
to le rant y te rn . Preq. C P C 630 and MTHSC
400 or 800 or con ent of in tructo r.
CP SC 838 Advanced Data Structures 3(3,0)
Search tree ; d a ta stru c ture fo r et ; index
stru c ture fo r d ata ba e ; da ta abstraction and
auto n1a te<l implem entation; implicit data struc ..
tures; torage compactio n of 11 t ; data tructures
for decision trees; data structures in area uch as
computer graphics, artific ial intelligence, picture
proces ing, and imulatio 11. Preq: C on ent of
in~ tructo r.

CP SC 839 Foundations of Theoretical Com.puter Science 3(3,0) Preparation for the study
of advanced issues in con1putational complex ity,
algorithm correctn ess , and inherent limits to
computing; se t theory and proof tec hnique ;
c la~ses of the C l1omsky hierarch y. Preq: CP SC
350 or con sent of department chair.

C< ,ur e c>f I rlst ructi<>n
C P SC 840 Dc~ i gn a nd Ana l y~i~ of A lg<.)rithms
3 (3 ,0) B,l"IL tcLl111 tL}lle" fclf Ll ~s 1 g 11 .ll1LI a11al) sis< ,f
cllg<)fl tl1111">; 11'\C ldCi., c\l1Ll te<.. l1111LlllL" f( H uht di t1 lllg
uppe r ,\11Ll l {) \\ C f tlllll' ,1111..I "l)ace h<llll1Lls; l l llH.~/
"p,1ce tr,lL1C,t)ff ", u1l1 erc rlt l\ difficu It p rl>l'l lc n1s.
Pr~t1 MTI l~( . . 41 9 llr l "P '1l 650 <l l" C\.]lll \ c1l c11l.
C P SC 85 1 oftv~ a re ~ tern-, fo r Data Ct)n1mu ..
nica tio n5 3(3,0) ~ tru L tttt e <>f sc>ft \\ ,1re s)ste n1s
"urrL) f(ll1 g l.<Hll l1llll11 cat it>t1S :llll<.Hlg L<Hlll)ll ti11g
dc\'lLl'" 11,1\ 111g dt \ e r"\.:' ('lfl)Ll:SSll'\g dlld L<Hll ll1UI1i . .
Lcltlt1n Lc1{1dhil It 1e-,, Lh,u acteriza t ilH1 (.)f LLl ld Ll lln ...
n1u111L.lttlln" "l>ft \\ cl rc i11 te rn1 lJt L1111hL::\.l 11•t\\l)fk
.1rc l11teL ture-, c.t n1..,1"t i11g l)t s<;V<;r::1 l fu11ct il H1a l LJ er"; C\ ,1ltt<lt llH1 l>f sC\ e rcl l 11 t\\<lrk ,u·cl11t ecture .
P1 c?q l tn1"e11t l>f i11struct<>r.
CP

C 852 l ntcrnct\\<.)rking 3 ( ,l) ) NL::t\\ork
.1rc.. l11t<..:L t u r~ ,\11Li c<llllll\llt1lc<.ttt H1( Illt >col u11tlt;tl\ 111 g rl1c gll)l)a l in tl' l"<>11cra l)il1 t f) I tl1(.; Internet.
T<.)p lC 1t1L lt1Lle ct'-l'-lressil1g <111 Ir ut111g, 111tercc 11,
11eL ttlll1 l)t .1tt llH"ll.J ll\llt1s 11 t \\l..>rk , 11<.tn1111g ct11l.I
t1.ll11\.? rt:solut iu t1, Ll ll1 11t:Lt hJll lllclllc.\g 111->nt fll_)\\
,\l1d Cl) ll~e" t ll.l11 Cl>l1 l r<,l(, cll1ll 11t:l\\()l"k 111cl11 g n1e11t. Preq l r ~l 5 1. r:
E 63 , ()I in e11t
<.)t 1r1struCtl lr.
I

CP
85 3 l mplcmcntati<..)O <.lf T P/ IP Prclt<.)Cols
3(3,0) else sCtt\.I\ o t tl1e r l11teLtUre o \\ HJel ,
u"eL1 1n11 le n1e11tat 1cn1 l) tl1 T P/ll) J)t()t c )I
"l.1<..k. <.)t1rc1.: Cll I rt\ ie\\ 1llu tr ~lt: 11 r ll
ll:" l!..!11 d11d u-.
L( re k~r11e l r\ t c . tude11t
11r<.)jeCts i11clt1l le 1tl1ple111L:11l it 1011 () d cl>n1plete
IP tr(111sr'ort 1 r >tOL )I. P1eq I
27 a11cl 52,
l)r CCH1 L":l1t Cl instruct )r.
CP
54 P e rfo rn1,1ncc n ..11 sis l>f Inte rne t
P rotOL<)l!\ 3 (3,0) \11il :\:'. 11t:t\\ )rk11 rf<.,rn1 11 c,
fl1<..Us111t! 011 exper1n1~ntc: I 111t:tl1c l 111J urrer1t
l 11te r11t: r l r t )L( I .
ra11 lc1111 11rc c
,
t in1e ser1~s dl1dl\sl cllld lllltil,1t1 )11 (. n ('ll.
lnc<.'rl)l felt\:: <;X( er1111 11t l-l
ti re ear l1 111
Clllll l uter 11et\\llrk111g. I)rct1
I
t 52 <)f
011,
sent l lf 111-.tfllL( lf.
!

CP
(ART) 6 0 tuditl <'n1put =-r R esc,1rch
3.- 1 5(0,6 .. 30) uee f\l")T
.

C 62 Database 1an,1geme nt
st =-n1 (.'. . .
~ ign 3(3,0)
lllCt l t c11lll -.tru turc or It: 1gr1
and in11 len1t:: 11tcttl<.)tl ot
B~1 , tl1c<lr~t1 I
fo un\.lc1ti<. 11s fl.> r 1u r\ ") t\;'.'.111; l ta 111odel1ng
anti i11t rn1dtic)n rei)re e 11t,1t1 11; u r l11t ·r c
a nLl i11ten1<ll -. ) sten1 cles igr\ 11" t l rdt1011 ;
t n1
perfor111an ce n1odel 111c clt1 l n1edst1rt ll1<;t1t; t 'P'
fro n1 tl1e l itertttu r~. f>req: I),.... 4 2.

CP

C P SC 63 M ultimedia sten1s and Applicatil)n s
3(3,0) Pru1 lf le lJf n1u ltin1e l1ct ) tell"\ 11 I c.lJ pl 1<.cl Ll <JO ~, tee }1n i<..\Lii.:.: in L":f tt: c tt' ~ I) re1)r L:: 11t111g,
prl)Ce"-..1ng a11 I retrie' i 11~ 111ult in1t: lt,1 ldtd st1Ll1
a ~<Ju r1d a11ll n1us1c, grclJ l11c , i111,1ge, a11 l \ 1 lt::lJ;
operati11g "\"ite ll1a11 l11et\\ 1.lrk issllL::" in supf'C>rt 1r1g
cnu lt in1ed1a; advar1cell t<lp tcs in urre11t 111tdtin1edia re-,earc.11. Tern1 r r<)jcct rec1u1res 11111 len1e11t,
ing ',()ll1e e lecteL1 C001pCJnt:!I1t" (lf cl ll1til tin1edicl
y~ te n1 Preq Cl>n e 11t elf i11 truc t<.lr.
1

CP C 865 Data M ining 3(3,0) S tuc.ly t>f p rinci pl e~
<lf Llata n1111i r1g: ct >11cepts cln<..l tt:c11n1<.1ues cJf da ta
,111.d ys is i nL 1ud ing regressJ()t"\ c l uste ri rig, c l ~1 s,
~ i ficat io11, clss< >cin t tlH1, prccl1ct 1< >11 , etc.; cfficie11t
(lc1t.11ni11it1g a lg<,ri tl1n1s; dctta n1i11iI1g appli cntic>11
in Va f H> ll S ,ll Ccl"i 111<..(ucl ing tnnrkct clllcll y<; t ~lt"\d
111,\11c1gc n1e11t, WWW n1i11i11g, bil >111f<>rn1ctt1a>, etc.
<ntr e J)fllJCCts fc>t desig11i11ga11Ll u ing<.lnta m it1-ir\g a lgc>ritl1n1s i11 tl1e ,1pp lica t ic>11s Hre req uirccl.
P1eq: K11<l\VlL::clge <>f stat1st1c-; a r1cl cL1tdl)cl e sy tc 1ns
<>I' Clll1 ent l>f i11struct<lr.
1

P
8 70 oft\\'arc De~ign 3 (3 ,0) Fu111..ldn1e11 tdl
c< >t1cl.'. pts t)f f)l)je t lll<)de 1ing usi 11g c>hject-c>ri e11tell
d 11,d y is clllll lt::sl •11; realistic c.l Pl) lica t i<Jl1 ()f oft\VCI re
'-!ng111cer1r\g 1)r111ci1 les \V1t l1ii1 (1 \ Hriety (,(pr<,} len1
1..lt>11l.ii11 ; 111di11 treH 111 lc_H1guttge \Vtt h fct iliti s fl>f
f1hJL":ct-t 1,11 11111g pr< grd111n1111g. [Jreq: Pr >fic1e11C) 1n
I rt>g1c1111n1 111g in cl pr<>Ce<.h1r,1l lct11guc ge.

I)

71 F<)undatillns llf <.1 ft\\ a re Engineering

3 ( ,0) Tt=Ll1111 1u (.1nd 1 su 111 oft\\ are dt:: 1gt1
dn l cl \ l<.)J'llll 11t; t l , rnetl1L c.I( log1e , <.1 11cl e11\ 1r<.)11n1e111 or ~ e ti\ e le 1011, l \ elo1 n1ent, 11<l
l ling )1 )ft\\,1re; )fgc1111z1ng cllld ll1dl)clgt11r1 cl1e
le' elo11n1 11t )f oft\, r 1)r Jee . I)req 1rac.lu te
t 11 l111g 111
tHllpllt<.::f
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pecificati <> n a nd D esign
T ec hniqut:s (3 ,L) ~ Ll111tl]Ue , t ,1 , en\ 1rclnn1e11t , 11 I n11 I 111etl1 )d fi)r o t\\ c: r J)e 1fic ,
t1 )11, 11d de i n; 'cr1fi Ct n1 () d .. 1g11 rrect11 .
P1eq
1 -..; 672 <.)r e(llll\ le11t.
]>

(1ft\\ <lrt:

c_

7

)ft , \ clre \ le rifi atil n. \ , lida tion , a nd

11.'.cls urc ni c nt ( ,l1) Ir)
) )r1e tne , te t
111 1111u10, t ti a11d d 11 in11 cc tu1 ; 1nl lie
.....'L.'L.ut1 )11, Lit< 111 tt:: i t t111g, \ er1fi t1011 11d
\al 1d ti )11 C)\ r tl1e >ft,, re Ii e c le; oft\\ are
n1etr1 , )fr,, r 111 1nce11 11
f)req
I
672
t)r llUI\ d Ill
-I
( ,0) rerure
att( n, dn I) I
()f
ofn, r
ccnl
LI f1t
11d te 11111qu
11 I
tc rure re u ell 1 111 ke I l ll 11 tit tl\
r tc i11d 11 I :e n' ( r 111 c tur
tu le11 t
fr<. 111 d1fferc11t c.ic n1,1111 .

-

I

l Ltcd Ti pil s 1, ( l - .0) J, n ed
fr<. 111 urr 11t prol l ~111 ) 111r r t 111 c 1111 ut,
11
Ti )l)l
n1e t r C<. en1e t r.

CP SC 950 elected Topics in C o mputer Sci.cn ce } .. 3 ( 1.. 3 ,0 ) tudy Jf adv£1nce<l tl>pic from
curre11t proble n1s (>f ir1tere t 1n co1nr uter c1e11cc.
May be repeatccl for a 111axin1un1of12 creclit , but
on ly if cliffere11t tc>pic <tre CO\ ercd. TL> be taken
Pal) /Fai I ()t1ly.
CP C 951 cmina r in Algorithms 1.-3( 1.. 3,0)
Ad\•a11ccll t<>pt frc >tn current I roblcn1 lJf 111tcre t
in a lgc>r1th1ns. M~1v l c repe<.itcd for creclit.
C P C 95 3 eminar in Database ystems } .. 3( 1..
3 ,0) ALI\ dncecl tL>p1c frc>1n current J)rohlern of
inte re t in l<.1tc1bc.l e y rein . Niel) l)e repe(. te(l
fc>r c reel it.
C P C 95 5 e mina r in Programming Lan gu ages
1,3 ( J ,3,0) Advancecl topic fro111 curre11t prob,
lem of it1tere t in pr gran1n1ing languaoe . N1a)
I e repeate(I for ere lit.
C P C 95 7 e mina r in oft\\'ar e Engineering
1.. 3 ( 1,3 ,0) A I\ anced top1 fron1 current J)rob,
lcn1 1 ,f 111tcrl: t in tt\vc1re engineering. .lvlay he
repe(. te I for ere 11 t.
P
9 1 emina r in Compute r cien ce }.. J ( 13 ,0) ToJ)t of current re earch 111tere~r. May be
rep Gt d for credit.

P

CO

1

1

b r I" red )r r d1t, but 111 1f d1ffi r 11t
' r l. l)r q ·
11 11 l
111 t ruL t r.

D irec ted Pr<..,jects in l'n1puter c i,
ence 1,6 [ 1rectt:: I 11101\ tLlut11 I fl>Ject ~u1 r\ l"t::d l
<..ler., rtn1 11t f: ulr . T; l t k 11 P /Fad 11l\.
l

I)

i'"'l l

S

l ~las t e r's Tl1csis R c!\Carch 1, 12

I)

94 0 To pi c~ in d\'a n ced lgo rithn1"
3(3,0) tu I) >f -.el~ l<; I tl J)tc 1n cl 1, <tn l c1l-

gl r1thn\ drc\\\t1 fron1 gr<t1 l1 dlgoricl1111 (11(.:'.t\\ rk
t1l '' -., n1c.lt l1i11' , ur , J)ldnctrtt tt'.:-,t1110 ), c.ll I r J 1n1,1t ilH1 '-1lg0r1tl1111s (trc\\ ~ling \}L"ll1cl l1, lt 11t::ar
rel(1xcltllJt1 tecl111iLtUe ). Lit tr1butell <tlg1.. r1tl1n1s
(111utl1al t: clu lllll, \ 11cl1r )nlZdti 11, selt .. ,t1hd1:,,
tio11), pclr(1l lL!l 1lgl)ftt l1n1 (pnrct llel pr~hx, n1 >Lie ls,
s rting), t>f fcl t1 ll)tl\ t:t'.Cl cllg lr ttl1n1s (s•1n1rli11~,
pr<)ha l d1,t 1c llll:tl10L1..,, r,1 ndL1n1 \V<1lk.") ~ l,1' l1e
repeated fl)f a n1d~in1un1 l1f n 111e Lfelf lts, bt1t n11l\
if Lltftl'rL t1t (()p i e~ a1e L<..)\ e re<..l. Plt:<.J l r Sl. 40
t11 <.l1n"e11t of i11 t ruct<)r
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TRUCTIO

CIE CE
A DMA AGEME T
l 6 .. - Reduc ing Ad' t: r~aria l R e la tio n~ in
t it""l n 3 ( , 0) F cu e o 11 the Ie 11 \ e I) of
n l1 '' ad\ er ar1al relattl)n can affect
ful con1pl .. t1on of tl1e \ enrure. Ti pt
111c lu le 1n 111 ge1ne11t of l1un1an re ource , under. .
t 11d1110 11ecd nd pr e e of the l'art1c1pan ,
''her I f()ble1n lie, methl) l f a' 01d1110 a11d
ertl111 J1 pure . [Jreq:
l1 truct1011 c1ence
11d t\ 1a11 gen1e11t )f Arcl11 tecture 1n jl)r, en1c r
t 11 h11 , or 011 ;:>11t f dep rtn1e11t ch, 1r.
1

1a nagemc nt R csear h
( ,0) R
r 111nt:tl1 cl log) Pl lied to th c n,
tru ti )JI 111du ti). l)req
n e11t ) u1 true tor.

-2

o n ~ tru ti n

1 ~ 60

t)nstru tit'n F ina ncia l Plann ing an d
n I sis ., ( ,0) Tl1 n o fi11 11 1 l n1an geme11t
1t r l t tt1 tl1 fin 11c1 l 11 llenge faced b)
the n-.tru t1on firn1.

t.'.

cr

99 1 I l)C tora l Di serta tion Re earch 1- 12
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C)ntro l \ste m ~3("' , 0)
e\ t:IO( ll\el1t clI1d lOcll I ot C t, re OUfLC, anJ
qu lit) L ntrol progra111 for c n11 an)' c n rru ,
tt 11 l r J c .
1
cnt
a
nd
coot
ia . .
"' \ 1 62 Pt.: r ... onnel 1a nac...,em
l:'
...
t1o n ~ (3 ,0) The r le of n1a11, gen1~11c a11d u111on
in tl1\:'. LOI1 tructi 11111 lu tr\. li)I 1c 111clu ie concra t 11eg ti t1 n, olle t1\ barga111ing, d1 pure
r~'{1lur1on, c I1li 111<.lilc gen1ent for productl\ tt\
1n1i r 't:n1e11t. Preq: )n t:Ilt of 111 rructor.
~1 \

C

o n ~ tru c tion

6 3 Ad\'an ...:ed Plannin g and c heduling
3(3 ,0) Anc.ll\ 1-. d11d c )11rrol Lf Cl n tructi 11
pr 'jt::Lt' u 111g ad' c 11ced tecl111illll "for plclnn1ng,
Lllellu ltng, a r1d re'L'UfLL: Ll)l1trol. l)req: 011 ent
ot 111srruccor.
C M 64 C on -rruc tion Busines~ trateg' ' and
~iark e ting 3 ( 3,0) TLLhnlL}llC' tor bu,1ne ' trllteg\ '-lL'\ e lopn1cnt anJ n1arket1ng f var1ot1' ~ pe..,
of <..l)l1"tn1L.t l1Jn 1...L1n1pan1e
~1

Cour e of In tructLon
C S M 865 Project Management 3 (3,0 ) Theory
of proJeCt adm1n1 trat1on and contro l with pec1al
empha i · on the ro le and re pons1bil1 t te of the
pro1ect man ager.
C S M 866 Contractor R ole in D evelopment
3(3,0) Addres e the variou role and respon i ..
bil1tie of the contractor in development in clud-tng di cu ion of the owne r/de igner/con tructor
rela tion hip. Doe n o t count toward Ma ter' in
Con truct1on Scien ce and Man agement degree
requtrement . Preq: Con ent of in truc tor.
C S M 88 1 Professional Semina r 3(3,0) N e~1
and emergin g method for man agement of the
con truc tton or con truc t1on .-related firm. Preq·
Con ent of in tructor.
C S M 889 Special Problems 3 (3,0) Re earch
de tgn problem on a con truc tion .-re lated topic.
CS M 890 Directed S tudies 3 .. 6 pec1a l top 1cs n ot
co,1ered in other cour e . Empha i i on field tud-1es, re earch act1v1t1e , and c urrent de\relopment
in build in g c ien ce. Preq. Con ent of tn truc tor.
C S M 891 Master ' The i R esearch 1.. 9 W ith
appr0\ a l of the ad v i ory co m mi tree, -tudent
carry out independe nt re earch a nd an a ly· i5.
The 1 t pre e nted ora lly a nd tn \Vr1t1ng a nd
in tr1ct complian ce with tl1e gu1de l1ne of the
G radua te ch ool.
1

CROP AND SOIL
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
CSENV 603 Soil Gen esi and C la sification
2( 1,3) Soil mo rpho logy and ch aracte r1zat1on ,
pedogen1c proce se , so1l--form1ng fac to r , an d
c la s1ficat1on of soil . O ffered fa ll eme ter onl\.
Preq CSENV 202 or con ent of tn tructor.
CSEN V 604 Soils and Land U e 2( 1,3) 011 inter..
pretation for n on agricultural purpo e an d fac1l1 ..
ties. Emphastze use of modem 011 urvey ; proper-ties and features of sotl important in n onfarm land
uses. Not open to C rop and Soil Environmental
Scien ces minors o r to studen ts who h ave taken
CSENV 202. Offered fall eme ter only.
CSENV 605 Plant Breeding 3(2,2) Appl1cat1on of
gen etic principles to the development of impro\red
crop plan ts. Principle topics include the gen e tic
and cytogen et1c basis of plant breeding, mode of
reproduc tion , techniques in selfing and cross1n g,
methods of breeding, inheritan ce in the major
crop , and b1o metrical methods. O ffered spring
semester on ly. Preq. G EN 302 or equivalent.
CSENV 607 Introductory W eed Scien ce 3(2,2)
W eed man agement in crops and pastures of the
Southeast. Topics include weed identification ,
h erbic ide families and modes of action , h erbic ide
formulation s, h erbic ide diagn osis on crops and
weeds, sprayer cal1brat1on and spray appl1cat1on,
and n on ch emical weed contro l strategies. Preq:
AGRIC 104 or consent of instructor.

CSENV (BE) 608 Land Treatment of Wastewater
and Sludges 3 (3,0) Prin c iples for des1gn 1n g en v i..
ronmentally accepta ble land application y te rn
u in g munic ipa l and industria l wa ·tewater and
ludges are pre ented . Top ic include land.-lim it . .
ing con tituen t an aly i ; so il--plant interaction ;
y tern equ1pment and de ign ; y te rn operation
and man agen1ent; public acceptance, ocia l, and
regulatory issues. C ase studie and fi e ld trip(s) are
pla nned. Preq: en1o r tand1ng 1n agriculture or
engineering or con ent of in5truc tor.
CSENV 6 17 W eed M o rpho logy and Ecology
3(2,2) tudy of the morpho logical character1 ttc
of weed plant of econ o mic impo rtan ce in row
crop , pa ture , and turf of South Caro l1na. uc-ce ion, reproduc tion , di<:> eminat1on, d1 tribution,
compe t1t1on, and alle lopathy are d1 cu ed . Preq·
CSENV 407 or H O RT (C ENV ) 433 or con ent
of in tructor.
CSEN V 621 Principle of Field C rop Production
3(3,0) Pr1nc1ple for production of fie ld crop5 Top ..
1c 1nc lude botan y and phy tology, tillage, h arve t ..
ing, torage, and crop qualit). Princ iple are tllu ..
trated u ing example.., from ,·ar1ou crop'). O ffered
fall ~e me ter only. Preq AGRIC 104 or equ1\ cllent
introductory plant c1en ce, C ENV 202
1

CSENV 622 Major Wo rld C rop 3 (3 ,0) Exa1n1ne
the d t tr1but1o n , ad apta tto n , produc t1o n , and
uttl1::at1o n of ma1o r agro nomic c rop~ o f the \Vorld
Empha i::e c rop unportant to l J agr1culture
pec1fic crop di cu ed in mo re de ta il inc.lude
co rn , \\hea t , rice, orghum , o~ hean , cot ton ,
tobacco, a nd peanu t~ O ffe red pru1g ')e me..,te r
only. Preq AGRIC 104 or equt\ a lent 1ntroduc. ..
tory plant c1en ce, C EN \ / 202
CSENV 623 Field C rop - Forage 3(3,0) Estah ..
lt hmen t, man agement, an d ut d1:at1on of forage
crop in a forage--11\ e toc.k agro--ecosy tern c.onte'Xt.
H a), ilage, and pa ture uttl1:at1on a re d 1..,cus ed
Computer mode l L u ed to tud} C()mplexit) of for..
age--l1ve tock produc tion y tern . Preq AG RIC
104, C ENV 202, or c.on ent of in truc tor.
CSENV 624 Applied A pect of Forage M an age ..
ment 1 (0,2) H and . . on expo ure to forage plant ..
ing , e tabli hment, and man age ment practice .
Pasture an d h arve red forage y tern , equ1p1nen t
and practtce ; an alyst of forage.-11\ e tock y terns
Preq: CSENV 423 (or con current e nro llmen t ).
CSEN V 625 Seed Scien ce and Technology 3(2,2)
Topic tnclude eed development, germ1na t1on ,
dorman cy, pa tho logy, to rage , a nd deterio ra tion
Seed testing and commerc ia l production of ee<l
are a lso covered . Empha 1 1s on u eful applica..
tions of current seed scien ce knowledge. O ffered
spring semeste r of even --numbered year only.
Preq: AGRIC 104, BIOSC 205.
CS E N V ( AP EC) 626 C r o pping Sys t e m
Ana lysis 3 (2,2 ) Application of agron om ic and
econ o mic prin c iples in olv1ng pro blems re lat1ng
to the production and marke ting of agron o mic
crops. Major part of the course is a ca5e study in
which de tailed an alysis of a fa rm, agribusin es , or
en vironmental situa tion is made with tudent
making forma l written and oral pre enta t ion of
results. Offered fall semester on ly. Preq: A G R IC
104, AP EC 202, Junior standing.
CSEN V (HORT) 633 Landscape and Turf W eed
Management 3(2,2) See H O RT 633.
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CSENV 646 Soil Managem ent 3 (3,0) Basic so il
properties are related to compac t ion, water an d
so lu te moveme n t, a nd root gro wth. Practical
managen1ent p roblems are considered an d solu,
tions deve loped based on basic 5oil ch aracteristics.
Pro ble1n s in clude erosion , no--tillage, compact ion ,
irrigation , leach ing, waste application, golf~green
management, and orch ard establishmen t. Offered
fa ll sen1e5ter only. Preq: CSENV 202.
CSENV 65 2 Soil F e rtility and Management
3(3,0) So il pro pe rties, c li ma t ic fa c tors, a nd
man agement y terns in re lat ion to soil fert ility
ma intenan ce for crop productio i1; plant nutrition
and growth in relat ion to crop fertilization and
management. O ffered pring emester on ly. Preq:
C ENV 202 or con ei1t of instruc tor.
CSENV 653 Soil F ertility Laborator y 1 (0,3)
Eva lua tio n a nd inte rpre ta tio n of so il fe rt ili ty
produc ttl1n . O ffered pring eme ter only. Preq:
C EN V 202 o r con5ent of in truc tor.
CSENV 675 Soil Phy ic and C h emistry 3 (2,3)
tudy of the prtnc1ple of oil phy 1cs and chem,
t try and the ir application . Topic include so il
te'\.ture, truc ture, compactio n , water relat ion ,
o lute movement, mineral compo it1on, ad orption
phen omenon, and 011acidity. Offered fall eme ter
c)nly Preq C H 101, C ENV 202, PHYS 207.
CSENV 690 Ben eficial Soil Organi m in Plant
G rowth 3 (3 ,0) A spect of b1o log1cal n itrogen
fi xatio n , mycorrh1::al fung1 microbial . . pest1c ide
in teraction , b1oremed1at1on1 nutrient cycle , and
b1o log1cal pe t control re lated to plant grovlth,
011/en' ironmental qua ltt), and u ta inable ag ..
r1culture tudent ~,ho de tre laboratory experi-en c.e in the e top ic may reg1 ter for C ENV 406
after c.on ulta t1on with 1n tructor. O ffered pring
eme te r only Preq: C EN V 202, M IC RO 305,
PL PA 401, o r consent of in truc to r.
1

CSENV 70 1 Soil and Man 3(3,0) Different kind
of ~0 11 , the ir propert ie), u e , man agem ent, con ..
er\ at1on , and re la t 1on~h1p \Vtth the en vironment
and othe r human endeavors.
CSENV 80 1 C rop Phy iology and Nutrition
3(3,0) Ba~ t c concept and phy io logic a pect of
gro\vth an d culture applied to crop management
practice O ffered fall eme ter of odd, numbered
year onl1. Preq: BIO C 401, 402; or equivalent.
CSENV 802 P edology 3 (3 ,0) C urrent con cepts
a nd theories in o il gene i and morpho logy;
advanced tudy of o il taxon omy. O ffe red fall
e me te r o f o dd . . numbe re d year o n ly. Preq:
CSENV 403.
CSENV 804 Th eo ry and M e thods of Plant
Breeding 3(3,0) Con cept and princ iple of plan t
breeding and gen e t ic as applied to deve lopment
and ma inten an ce of improved crop va rie t ies;
theore t ica l cons1deration of vario u breeding
methods. O ffered fall "emester of even --numbered
year only. Preq: CSENV 405, EX ST 801, or
con ent of instructor.
CSENV 805 Soil Fertility 3 (3,0) Soil properties
affecting nutrien t availability and plant growth ;
inven tory of major oil group with referen ce to
plant stress features; behav ior of essential e le-ments in soils in relation to plant availability; cur..
rent soil fertility re earch . Offered sprin g eme ter
of even .. n umbered years o nly. Preq: CSENV 403
or 452 or con ent of instructor.

Cc)urses of In truction
CSENV 806 Special Problem~ 1.. 3(0,3 .. 9) Re ..
-,earLl1 t1<1t reL1ted t<J a tl1e"'"
CSENV 807 oil Phy::iic 4( 3,3) Pri11ciple~ a11cl
appl1c..,1t11.111~ L1f tra11...,111.)rt 1.)f v. <1ter a11Ll -.,l1lutc in
',l)tl., cn1pl1a-..1: u1g u11-..,1ruratcd fl1.)\\ pl1cnL)ll1el1()r1.
(_)fferetf fall ~c n1c.,ter 1. )f cve11 .- 11t1 n1 l1l'rctl ) Cd rs C)t1l y.
Preq .tv1TH ~( 108 clr e1..1u 1\ alent
1

CSENV 808 oil Cl1emi try 3(2,3) Pr111L111lcs and
tl1eL)rte"i LOnLt:fl1lOg tl1e stfULtUrc cl l1LI c.. l1en1ical
propct t1e-, L1f "<H l <..c)llc)i1..fs, icH1 l'\.1.. l1.1 ngc nt1LI ur..
t1ce pl1ct1()l11c11a, cl1en1icnl 1.:c1utl1h11.1, sc)il ~1 cidity,
a11d 1.)Xl(iatH111.-reJu tic)t1 reactic)11s. fferc.:: I fall
-,en1e-,ter of 1.)1..l1..l .-11un1hcred )e,1rs cH1l\
C ENV 81 O oil Micrt)biol1.1t,')' 3 (3 ,0) Bi1..ll )gic( I
n1trc)gcn. hx,1ttlH1, n1~L<)rrl11 z.1 l fu 11gi, .111 l 11c tic i le
lnterc.1Lt i011S il1 t)ds \\ ltl1 el11J l1c1SlS lll1 llliLr1>l idl ..
pla11t ..,1.1il rllc1ti<.lnsl1q1s. ff1.:rt:d tcill sen1e ter t
C\ cn.-11un1hereLl \ edrs lH1 ly. I'req: \ ... I:N\1 690 1Jr
~ 11( Rl.J 610 cu1d Ll)t1ser1t l)f 1n tru ll)[.
C ENV 812 Crt)p Ec1.1I L)g' and Land ~<: (3,0)
('i.)ncept-.. ,111 I tdctor c1tfeL.t111g <.tlla1 tat1 11 dn I
d1-,rrtl ut1011 ot crt.lJ I lcu1ts; n11crl)l.J1111ctt, <tnd crOJ
re-,pL1t1se to 1..:11viro11n1t:11tal lc.tLtLlrs '' 1tl1 tlll) l1h cclttl)n-.. l)f n1icrt)clin1c1tt: I) <.lgr1Lulturcd lJ "rcttt n ;
i11ter,1 tio11s ,lll'\l 11g Lr< I I l<.ll1t cll1d l l \\ t:t:I)
\\eCLl" cll1d er<. I 1 ld11t Ul1 l r l lcl 011 lttt I). Qf..
fereLI fall en1estcr <.JI t:\ er1 .. 11u1nht:r 1) df ll"'l l\ .
C E

\ l (PE )
grict1lturc.1l Bi1.1tccl1n1.ll ..
Og)' 2(2,0) Fur1 ldn1e11tc1l
t l: 1c re l111ol ) fl)r
"tll ll 11 ts r t'. I cl I i - 111 111 cq1 I 11 t: cl I 1 t: c I I) L. .
~c..1e11t1hc I ri11c11 It: , lu111r tttl)l1, 11 l\el
11 t:p ,
a11J \Vi ie .. rc111gii1g di I l1~c1t1 ll1 l I I h tc:cl111 1l g)
cc) a~ri1..:tilturc1l H1clu t~.
C EN\l 90 pecial T1.)pu.. " in t\ grtlO<.,n1\' J.. ( }..
3,0) Jrt UJ Ll1~cus 1 )11 t rt: 11t de\ cl 11111 11 111
clgroi1 )()11C re fLl1. ~ 1c) l r I tcd fi I n1a ,..
n1u n1 tJf ix ere I1ts. [J, eq · oi1 erit of u1 tru tor.

ED EC 850 Creative and Cognitive Development
in Early Childhood: Creating Connection to
Math and cience 3(3,0) Ex c-1n11nes tl1e theo ..
ret !Cel l. i)l1il <J~clpl1ic:a l , c111cl cognitive fc1u11datic>ns
l1f cre<lti,,e th<)ugl1t du ri11g the early cl1ildhcH)d
yc,u·:-. ~tuclent5 dc:vclclp sk ill i11 c.r1tic<1l inquiry
a~ t 11(!y ex11lore tl1~ co11nection bt.!tween ere at iv ..
ity ,111d n1ath/ cie11ce education cluring the ecirly
cl1 i lcll1o<)d years.
ED EC 880 Current I ~ues in Early Childhood
3(3,0) f<.1cu es 1.ln tact<)f tl1cit impact e:arly
cl1ildl1001..l p<>licy, ident1hcati<>n of current prc.,l ..
l1..·n1s/i~s uc , Clncl <.IL\t: l<JJ)lllent 1f re carch--l)a ed
ct f\ l cacy st r(ltegic .
1

ED EC 885 Thc'-li~ Hours in Earl7 Cl1ildhood
Education 3(3 ,0) Required of tu lent e11rolle I in
tl1e ts trc1ck of Ectrly l1d ll1o<h..l Eclucati n n1.1 ter'
tlt:g1ee p1fJgrc1111. tu lent \V<>rk \\ itl1 tl1e i acivi <Jr
c111<l con1111itt\::t t' cornpl te cour e rec1u1reme11t .
i let) be repc.::nte I f<>r cl 111t1~·1 n1un1 <)f t. crecl1t .
I)req: l ere lit 11 ur , i11clud111g E F 77 , 79;
11 n t 'I t 11 e 1 d 1\ 1 r.
1

ED •
90 A~scssmcnt c.t nd Pr<)gram Planning
in r:arl,, l1ildh1.lod 3 ( ,0) A ldre
1nult1ple
cl s n1tn1 e111 I er t:11u11 trc.1rcg1e for 1ntd11t ,
tlld<ller , c. n I 1 re l1 I cl1d<lre11111111clu 1ve ec. rl\
L-l11lt.Jl1) I ett111 . Focu
on l cl1 1u 11ttt<.tt1ve
c. 11 I tJlldlit t t\
e 1n 11t n1etl1 l for J rogra1n
pie: 1111u1g r' er, ou11g hddrcn \\ 1tl1 t p1cc. l 11d
cl( J)IL<.ll cit:\ \:IOI 111t;l1l.
I
- Intcgr,tting 1ath, cienc , ,\nd Te h..
n )lllg\' in ln clusi\ 1: E,1rl\' l1ildhll1. d ettings
( ,0) 1:1111 ha 1z the ll) tc) pra t1ce 11d explora ..
r1 11 f I , el ll 111 11t 11) r1pro1 r1 te trc: teg1e
r
111t gr tt 11 1 111 tl1, 1c11 c, 11d t h11 log 111t)
t 11 e ' c r ll
rl) 111 ldl1 d urr 1 ulu111

::>(

EARLY CHILDHOO
EDUCATION
ED E
00 Parent Education in Ec.1rl\
l1ild ..
hood ~1ulti c ultural ettings (3 ,0) F LU t 11
n1ult1cultural ~ Lf J'e ll\ e 11 elf 11t <lu c:1 )11 a11
i0\1 0lVClTICl1t 111 eclrl) L.11il 111 ()d ((tl)O (l')tf(l1 (
dge eigl1t). Tl1eory cll1 I C<)llll ,1rcltl\ l'. ll)f'l11 ,1r1011
1.1t pctrent invol\ en1e11t 111 n1ult1Lultur, I cld r 111
and l1cn11e e11vironn1t:r1t ~ r1.: stu 11 L
ED EC 10 Ad\'anced Earl\' hildl1t,od duca tion
Foundations and Method-.. 3 (3 ,0) In .. le11t 11 ttt l)
of de' elopn1cntall) apl1ftJ1 r1,1le cll1ll ~ffL:ct t\ e ii1 ..
-,tructional n1ethLl\.l in earl Ll1tl tl1 I Llc r n1
and the l11')tor\ of earl\ cl1il 11100 It: luc,1t ltJ11 a cl
profe-..~ll)nal held.
ED EC 20 Advanced Earl)' Childhood Educa.tion Curriculum 3 ( 3 ,0) I 11 .. l1epth st u1..I) of curr1culun1 de\ elt>pn1e11t anJ CUfrt::I1l cl~ prL> . 1Cl1e ll1
the fi eld of e,1rl) cl1il<lhcJlltl educatiLln ~tu1..lL11ts
explore the re-,earch literature l H1 effect 1\ t cur..
r1culun1 1n ea rly cl1dc.ll1ot1J educati<H1 at h1 tl1 tl1e
natt(1nal and 1nternat1onal le\ el-... Preq l ""1.H1 e11t
of in~tructL1r.
ED EC 840 Theorie of Early Childhood Educa ..
tion 3(3,0) Examine the tl1eL1ret1c..al, pl1tl<.)~opl11 ..
cal, and re earch fc)undat ion of early cl11ldhoo<.l
educat ion tude11t') de' e lop -.,k ill ') i11 1..:r1tical
inquiry a!> they explore pec.1fic topic related tl)
early child care and education.

11

E

..,o- lntrt.,duc ti4..ln t<.l

cont.:mt: trtL" 4 ( , )
l11tr )Ju t1on t rl1e 111 tl1 I of qu i1ttt tt\
111 l) 1 t)t ~con 1111
c 1. Re\ 1 \\ hi tL tc. c1 tt ..
I n1t:d1l d nJ I rob brlir d1 tr1but1 11. Ti pie
tl1Llu It: dclt 111 11 gen1 11L u 1110 I raft: 1011al tc1t1 t1 I )ft,, are I r>l1c tt n ; n1ultq l regre 1 11
11 l) 1 , 11 p t l1c 1 t t111g L111d r c 11 lit1011 of
1nu l t 1c I l 1n e r 1l , 11 e t er
e 1cl t 1 l t , ,111 d er 1cl l
rrel tt 11. Preq: E
211 11 _ J ; f\ITH'"'
l
)r 2 7; EX T
l or ~ ITl-l
0 l or q.

E

I

1

l~e\ lC\\

606

cl ''anc~d Ec1..)fl1.lmetric s 3 ( ,0)

tc: Ct ti cl 111terc:11cc u 111' n1ult1pl re ..
or\:: 1011 ( L. ) ct11'-1I) 1 dt1 I n1 del l t:L-1ficat1011.
Toi 1 s 111clude n1ult1t: ll111ec. rtt\; l1ecer ced, . . tll.'
it\ e111 I ertcll c{ rr1.: lc1ti011; c'' o .. rdg~ l~c t "lluclre
c 11d 111 trun1e11t<. I\ clrid le Ill lei ; s1n1ult<.ll1t:Oll'
t:lllldtl0t'\ n10Llt: l ; lin11ted depenLi 11t 'ar1, l lt
111L lel~ u 111g n1,1xin1un1 l1keltl1 ~le tin1c1tiL l1 ttn
ttll1L "Lrtc:s dnc1l\ 1-., a11d l re ...c:r1tdtio11 of re ults in
tt cl1111cal \Vrit111g. I'req: ECllN 405 1.1r Cl)I1 t:11c
1.) f 111... rructor.
E ON 610 Economic De elopment 3(3,0) t)n ..
Sllleratll)I) dnLl cll1cllysl" t)f e<..C)00l11iL c1I1J r~l 1tt'.d
~1rob len1s (1f u11\.lCrlle\ L ll)t"'ed <..0t111trie ~ttention
I') gL\ e11 to natlllllcll clI1J international prl1grC\111...,
Je . . 1gru:d re) acLL. lerat<.. -..c1lutio11 of the-..e prohlen1
P1 eq E (_)N 314 or <..1.)n,ent of 1n tru1... tor
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ECON 611 Economics of Educatio n 3(3,0)
Analyst5 of economic•~ ue related to education.
The dect ion tcJ inve t in education, elementary
and eC(Jndary chc>ol market and reform, the
market for college educati(Jn, teacher labor mar..
ket , and education' effects on economic grc>wth
and income di tribution. Preq: ECON 314 or
C.(>nse11 t of in tructor.
ECON 625 Antitrust Economic 3(3,0) Analy ..
1 ~ of c<..l)non1ic and legal i ues created by the
exerci e of market pc)wer. The motivation and
execution of government pol icy to\vard merger ,
predC:1tc1ry C1.)nduct, c1nd \rariou re tr dints c)f trade
are extensively examined. Preq: ECON 309 or 314
<)r con ent of in tructor.
ECON 626 eminar in port Economic 3(3,0)
Econ 1n11c ana ly i f sport team , league , ~'lnd
institution . Topic include antitru ti ues, public
funcl1ng of por \'enues, labor relation , \vagering
market , athlete con1pen atic)n, and applicatt()n of
econ rnic pr111ciple to por ett1ng . Empirical
resec. rcl1 prOJCCt 1 cor11er tone of cour e. Preq:
ECO 314 <1n 1405 or co11 ent of 1n true tor.
ECO 62 Co,t.-Benefi t Anal)•s is 3(3,0) De ..
\ti ops techr11c1ue f r the c pprni al of public
expenditure progr<1n1 \\1th particular ernpha i
on 1n\ estmer1t 1n 111 ra tn1cture. Topics include
rl1e cl1 ice f a11 appropr1 te (ii count rate and
tl1e calculation of c1al co and benefi 1n the
pr e11ce of n1arket cl 1 tort ion . Preq · ECO 314
r con ent of 1n tructor.
0 1 640 ame Theor 3(3,0) l11trocluct1on to
tl1e fi rn1al a11 I) 1 o trateg1c interaction amono
r t1 nc: I, el .. 1ntere ted rt\(. I . Ba 1c theoretic< 1
c: p ct of octn1e are di cu ed a11 l applte(1 to
ucl1 top1
barga1n1no, 'ot1ng, a, c1l')n , and
1 314and11TH~l l 6,or
110 ~)I .Preq:EC
EC01 43 , r con ent of 1n tructor.
1

E

N 65 - Applied

~1.ic roeco n omic Rt!..,(;arch

( ,0) ~tudent onduct re,earch i11 applied
n11cr 011 n11- . Topi ' r, a ord1ng to tudent
(. nd profi
r 1nrer t . ~tudent read paper in
the l 1t rarure, for1nulate tl1eir O\\ n economic
11\l ch . . ,c:11 c lie tc.lnlanal)_edatatoret
tl1
l1
th
. °t'..1
repeated~ r a maJ·1mun1
ot 11111 ere lits. Preq· EC i .., 14 or con ent of
1n tru tor.
E
elec tt:d Topi,.., tor Teachers 3(3,0)
Curre11t ec )11 n1i l lie\ 1 ut "uLh 1 inflation.
reou I t ion. I r tect1on 1 n and en erg p lie).
En1pl1cl 1 1 on the pre Lntc t1on f thL e topic
t
ec 11dar, cho l . . cudents. Tt ptL' 'ar) from
) e r t ' rec1 r. l\ ta\ be repec ted fi r cred t t. Preq:
ECl1 2 0, 211.
E 0. · (AP EC) 00 Histo r' of Ec o n omic
Th o u ght 3(3,0) D vel ptnent ot t(.L1nom1L
th<.)t1~l1c tr(,111 tarl Greek tL' K~\ nt. 1an eL0non1 ..
lL"-, \vr1t1ng" l)f n1, jor econon11 t uch ,1 ~n1ith,
R1car fo, ~ 11rx. ~ t1r h. ll. and Ke\ ne , de\ elop ..
n1ent ct ma1or et..(lnl n1tL tl1eor1e"
ECON (AP EC) 0 l ~1icroeconomic Theor)·
3(3,0) ~1tt.fl)eLL1DL)n11c thel1f) , nd 1t u"e to ana ..
l\ :e Jt1d predict the heha' tl1r of tnllt1 tr1e-., firm-..,
anJ L.l1n t1n1er" unl1er \ ar1ou~ n1arket condition
Ottered tall "elne-..rer onl\

ECON (AP EC) 802 Adva n ce d Eco n omi c
Concept and A pplica tion 3 (3,0 ) R tgoro u
de' clL1pme rtt L)f l"'l rtL.e tl1eor} u11de r alrernati\ c
~1 rodu c t a r1d re'>L)UrL.e n1arke t -.,rruc ture Preq
l n....e nt ot 111-.. tructL1r

ECON 825 Antitrust Economics 3(3,0) Tl1eoreti -cal ai1aly i L)f tn<.111c.>11<.1ly, 1nonop<1liz1ng practice ,
clt1d the exc rc tse <.)f lllclrke t p<.1 \VCr tudy <1f go\
e r11me11t pL1l ic} t<)\va rd-.. 1n erger-,, preLlcltt<.)11, and
rc\tra1nt of tral1e P1 eq ECON (AP EC ) 801.

ECON (AP EC) 804 A pplied Mathema tical
Economics 3(3,0) ee AP EC 04.

ECON (AP EC ) 826 Econ o mi c Theo r y of
Government R egulation 3 (3,0) T l1c '.>CL)pe o f
go\ er11n1ental regul clt tl)l'\ tn tl1e CL<.J t'\<.)111y L)f tl1e
U111ted tare", its e\'<.1lut1011 a11d de, clor)n1ent;
tl1e clppl tCCltl011 1.1 f tl1e t<.>l1[" of CLL1nc11ntc. cll1a ly l ':>
t<.1 tl1e t\"IUe\ c.1 f rcgul,1ted ente rpr1-.,e. Preq. ECON
314 or ec1u1\ ale11t

ECON 805 Macroecon omic Theory 3(3,0 ) Mac-rL1ecL111o n11c tl1eL)f\ 111\'L1lvtng ta t1c ai1d d) i1a n11c
n1L1del-.. a11d tl1e1r u"e in a11al) t" L)f econo n11c
i"'l rL1l1le m and pL)l1c 1e-..
ECON (AP EC) 806 Econometric I 3(3,0) ee
A P EC 806.
ECON 807 Econometric II 3(3 ,0) Economic
n1L1del e~p re ...-..cJ as"\ -., ten1 of eL1uat1L111s, problen1
of 1dent1ficat1o n., pa ra1ne ter e t1n1a t1L1n , n1ea... ure-1ne11t error-., and 'ltclt1-.t1cal 111fere11Le, technique-.,
L)f -.. unula t1on , fL)reca-..t111g, model ' al1dat1L1n , and
u1te rpretat1on O ttered fall eme-..ter L1nl)
ECON (AP EC) 808 Econometric III 3(3,0)
Cont1nua t1011 of EC l1N 07. Co, er. . Lttrrent eco-1101n 1c n1odel and c"t1n1ar1on proLeL1ure O ffered
pr1ng e1ne te r L)t1l\ Preq: ECON 07
ECON (AP EC) 09 Ad, anced Natural Re ource
Economic 3(3,0) ee A P EC 09
1

ECON (AP EC) 8 10 Natural Re ources Manage ..
men t and Policy 3(3,0) ee .AP EC b l O
ECON (AP EC) 11 Econ omic of En,·iron ..
mental Q uality 3(3,0) Pr1c 1ng a11d d1 tr1 bution
t. 1npl1as1:1ng efteL t" upo n ecL1t1<.) n11(. '' e l fa re,
g(1ods allocated h) gc1\ emine nt purcl1c1sc fL1r JOint
CL)n umpt1on a nd tl1c1-..e di tributed h) rationing;
alternate plan-.. fc)r allL1Lat1ng public g(1c1d Offered
fa ll -.eme ter o t e\ e11--n umbered ye~1r.., 1.n1 l ~ . Preq.
ECON 3 14 or eL1uiva len t.
ECON (AP EC) 16 Labor Econo mic~ 3(3,0)
Wage and e mpl1Jvmc11t theor), labc)r 1narke t\
lahc)r h1 to ry; c urre11t prob le1n-, in la bo r a nd
n1an pO\\ er ecc1nL1m1c. .

1

ECON (AP EC) 17 Advan ced Prod u ction
Economic 3(3,0) ee A P EC 17.
ECON (AP EC) 20 Public Fin ance 3(3,0)
Impact of gove r111nent on re c1urc.e clll<.)Latto n ,
i11cL1me d 1 tr1bu t1o n and tah1l1ty, ro le c)f regula ..
tic111, pr1nc1ples 1.>f taxation.
ECON 821 Public C h oice 3 (3 ,0) Econ o mtc.
tl1eory to a na ly:e Lo llec.t1\·e dec.1 t<.) n-, Topic
include the pure theur) of collec.tt\ e c.l1()tce and
applied analyse'.> <.)f democra tic gc)ver111nents and
their policy proc.e se'S
ECON (AP EC) 822 Contemporary Public Policy
3(3,0) ee AP EC.. 822.
ECON 823 Microecon omic fo r Public P olicy
3(3,0) Econo mic. aspcLt of public. pL)ltcy making,
1nc.ltvidual beh clv tor cl governed by tl1c 1narket
clI1d other incentive n1echan 1sm El}Utp students
\Vtth me thodo log1cal toc)ls fo r evaluating public
policie . Preq A <ln11 ~ ton to the Pc) ltc) tud1e
pr<.)gran1 or consen t of 111struc to r.
ECON (AP EC) 824 O rganization of Industry
3 (3 ,0) The structure <)f market<; and fir1ns; forces
tl1at determine the s1ze of firms and the boundaries
<>f 111arkets; tl1e beh av ior of firm , bo th singly and
in conLert, to exploit market pos1t1011

1

--

1

ECON (AP EC) 82 7 Econ omics of Property
Right 3 (3 ,0 ) A11cl lyzcs thee\ ()llltll H1 clnd itnpact
c.1 f \'c1rtou prope rty r1gl1r-., 111 t ttutH)t'\\ LH1 1r1J1v1Li-t1al bel18.\'l0f cllld tl1e suh-..el1ue11t U ">C l)f rC-..l1Ur(.e-,
Particular a tte11tt1.)t1 1-.. patd t(1 tl1e 1n1po rta11c.e c1f
pr(.1r c rt) rigl1t" struLture\ tn tl1e l1rga11i:at1on c1f
bu -.. 111es~ and tn n1a t1,1ger1cll <lec1stt111 n1,1k111g Preq:
ECON 01.
ECON (AP EC) 828 Market tru cture in Agri-cul tural lndu"trie" 3(3,0) ... ee AP E( 2 .
ECON (AP EC) 3 1 Economic De, elopmen t
3(3,0) Ec.L111L)n11c a 11cl l ~-.. 1 -.. l1t d L\ Llt1r,n1ent t)f
url)c1I1 area-.. '' 1tl1i11 rl1L \) \ten1 <.1f l ttt e~. ce11tral
place tl1ec1 r) c111Ll get1e ra l el}Uilt brtlll11 lll<>J el..,
of 111terregtLH1al ecc111<.) n1 ic acti vity e n1 pl1a~ 1 : u1g
Le11tr,1l plaLe s) ~te n1-.., ~ patia l i11teracti l111 a11d
~toc l1 d tic pr<>cL-....,e ~ 111ternal Lle\1 e l ~JI n1c11t c)f rl1e
c ity fL1cu tng l>l1 l1Llll i11g ctnd L111LI use pdtte n1 ,
t rar1-.; 1"'\(1rta ti<.)t1 , a11d urha11 fo rn1.
ECON (AP EC) 832 Community and Regional
Economic 3(3,0) <.,Le A P El 32.
ECON 36 Re5earch in Econ omic" of Education
3(3,0) Theon.::t1ca l a11 I ectJn<1111etr1c <lt1cl l)\l'> <1f
eclucat1o n includ i11g ucl1 tc)pics els l1un1tt11 Cclp ttal
tl1e<.)ry, pr1c. u1g a nLf C<.)n1petitiLH1 i11 l11gl1er educa-tic111, r>uhlic fit1 Cll1Lll'\g a11d prO\ isl<111 l)f Cl{UL.cltlL1n ,
co t/be11efit dt1ct l\ \C\ c1f el1ULc1 tlCH1 re fl) t'lll~ sucl1 a
accountability, cl1otJl fin c1ncL ec1u,1 liza tilH1, and
schol>I cho ice. l11clu<l "'s Jt\C.U"l-..t<.> n a11d researcl1 l>I1
curren t topic<; in rl1e t:CCH1c>n11c . . t )f ecluctt t HH1. Preq:
A P EC ( ECO~) 06 o r C<.>n\ent l1f i11struct<)r.
ECON (AP EC) 40 International Trade T heory
3 (3 ,0) Theory c>f free trclLl L fr<1n1 RtLcl rl1o tt1 tl1e
pre c nt, tl1e1.>ry a nJ clppl1c.cl ti<.111 ()t 1.1 11tin1al anc.l
\Cco11d--be t ta riff..,, recen t e n1piric,d te ting of
trade a nd tariff tl1ec) rv. P1 eq. EC l)N 314 a11d
(A P EC) 802 c1r C(H1-.,e11t of 1n truc t<.1 r.
ECON (AP EC) 841 Intern ation al Finan ce
3 (3 ,0) F1nanc.1,1l econ1.1 1n1c.'> (>f d cc1.., i<1 n n1ak-ir1g 1n a mult111c1tilJ11al e n\ irl)t1n1e11t featuring
auto11l1mou.., go\ e r11n1t:11t"> and mul tiplL Lurren -c1e<:> Typical t<.)plL\ i11clude the mnc rl)CC( H1o m1c
prohle n1 of u11en1pl<)) 1n e11t and infla titn1 in an
111tem at1onal ec.c111c1111y, managen1c11t L>f exc..l1a11ge
r,1te rt k, cred it risk, p<>lttical risk., ,111d t,1\.a t1on
Preq. ECON 31 5 <.)r equ1 vale11t.
ECON 845 A dva n ced Game Th eo ry 3 (3,0)
lr1troduce Lentral Cl1nLept 111 ga n1e tl1e<.1r), em-phas1z1ng econo mic prohle1n s 1nvL1l\ 111g c:, trateg1c
beh av ior by con":> u1ne rs firms, and g<.1\1 e rntn e nt~.
Cove r sta tic and c.ly11a1nic gan1e':I , \V tth bo tl1
c.omp lete and 1nc..on1ple te 1nform at1011 pec1fic
topic<:> may 111cludc c1l1g<.1po ly, barga111111g, auc tion
tl1eof) , mechan1<:> n1 lles1gn repecltell garr1e<:>, and
u1fo rma t1on tran . . 1n t<:>">1011
1

1
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ECON (AP EC) 855 Financial Economic 3 (3,0)
S tudy of 1no<le r11 thet1ry c.1 f corp<) rate fi nance. In,
c. lude\ hasic thec_1rie" of efficient 1narkets, pc)rtfol10
\e lec.t1011, capttal c1<:>\e t pr1c 1ng, l)ptitH1 pricing,
c111d agency C()"i(">. Prcq. ECON (A P EC ) 801 or
(.<111. . ent of 1n">truc.tL1r
ECON 888 Directed R eading in Economic 1..
3 ( 1.. 3 , 0) D1rec. teLl re c1l1i11g and rcc:,earcl1 in the
"tulfc11t' fi elc.1 L)f 111tere-.,r. May he repeated for a
n1c1\. 1n1tu11 c1f tl1ree c redit.
ECON 89 1 Ma te r'~ The i R e earch 1.. 12
ECON (AP EC) 899 elected Topic~ 1--3 (1 .. 3,0)
See A P EC 899
ECON 900 Selec ted Topic in Economics 3 (3,0)
( urre11t toptL" in CLOI1<. H11 1c rhe<1ry a11d e1np1r1cal
re~e,1 rc h lv1 a1 he repeated for creJ 1t, but on ly if
Lli ffe re11t topic." are C.<1\ e rell.
ECON (AP EC) 90 1 Price Theory 3(3,0) N eocla ..
stLa l pc1rac.l1gn1 <>f1n,1rke t prtce a11d llUc111t1ty; r1gor-t1u" c.c111s1deratH111 <)f c.c>n">umer hehav1c1r, tl1e theory
<.1f tl1e hrrn a11d n1clrke t equ1libr1u1n, prc1<luct1on
a11cl resl)UrLe de1na nd . . , dn<l the "uppl) t)f re ource .
Prelr ECON (A P EC ) 80 1 or ec1u1,·alent.
ECON 905 Advanced Mac roeconomic I ue
3(3 ,0) C urrc11t u11sl! ttl eL1 1..,5 ue.., tn n1ac rc)eco-11o n11 c. cin a l)" ' Tl1p1 c.\ tncluc.le di ..,ec.1u il1br1u111
n1acr() n1<1dels, n1 acr() 111<.)del of ope11 ec.<.)no m1e ,
ra t icn1al e~ peL ta t i< 111s at1Ll 1t crit tC.\, gc)\ er11ment
s t ~:lbi }i :atil)n pcJ liC tC\ clnd the (.0I1tfl)\ e r':> ) Uf-rt)lll1(lit1g tl1e conLLpt <.)f R1card1a11 Cl}Ul\ alence
Preq· El ON b05 c)r Cl}U1\ alent
ECON (AP EC) 906 Seminar in Area Economic
De,elopment 3(3,0) ~ce A P EC 906.
ECON 909 Time .. erie Econ ometric 3(3 ,0)
lntr<lLluc.L-.. n1e tl1c.1J ~ dnd n1L1del\ <.)t t1111e---..er1e
a11alvs is Re\ I C \\ \ \ ((l tt"lt l(.Jl CL>nLept"' clnd tntro-d uc.C\ uniq ue cl \ p Cl t"> () f t1n1e .. -..er1es licltcl Co\ ers
1111. )JL l\ t1-,eful ft>r est1n1a t1on , ft1 recasting, and
i11fc rc11ce tn n1acrt)CLL111o n11c and hna11ce Toptc~
i11LluLlt: autc1regre""1' e-- n1L1\ ing a\ e rage n1odel5,
t 11 e i r 111 u I t iv a ri a r c g e 11e ra 11: a t to n, n t1 n l 1n ear
111l11..ILl" <>t L<.)11ditic.111c1l l1e tero~keda t1c.1t), regime,
\\\ 1tcl11ng mL)cfel-.,, ,u1c.l non tat1c1nary prc)Ce e ....
Preq EC ON 07
ECON 9 11 Probl e m ~ in Price Theory 3 (3,0)
Pr1 Le tl1e<1f)' prl )hle n1"' a11d exercise":> tn prepa ra-ti<111 fl >r ":> tand u1g tl1e cc)n1preh ens1\ e e'\.an1111at1on
prcli1n1ncil) to adn11-,"> t<.1 11 t(1 cand1dc1L) tL1 the PhD
clegree tn Appl 1ec.l Ecc)n(.1n11c May be repeated
Li l) t<.) three t1111e..,
ECON 9 15 General Equilibrium and Economic
G ro\\ th 3 (3 ,0) R1\ k ..,h ar111g anJ efftc. 1ent allo-Lcl tttH1s clre pre">enteJ Ba"> tC aggregat1c.)n rheor)
1-., (.()\ creJ produc 111g tl1e repre e1
1tat 1ve agent
n1<.1 d e l. The n ec1c lcl\"lc.8l gro \vt l1 n1<.1c.le l \Vith
a11d ~· 1tl1out tec.l111o l(1g1cal progres, 1s pre et1ted,
f<.1llc1\ved by the enlf()ge11<.1u gro\vtl1 1n <1del. T he
n1l1c.l1hca t1011 to rl1 1-.. 1nc.1 del produLe n1til t1ple de,
' elt)pment reg1n1e\, c1.1n,·ergence, b1c.onvergence,
,u1J "''\ ttcl11ng phenc1rn c11a. Preq· ECON 805
1

EDUCATIONAL COUNSELING

ED 739 Inde pende nt Study in Education J..
3 ( 1 .. 3 ,0) M(1st<..:r\, lc\ e l stuLly L1f ... el cc te<l t< 1p1c
u11der cli1ec t1<)n c.>f a faculty 1ne1nbcr cl1<..>se11 1y
the tt1(le11t; dL\Llc,p1nc11t l>f <l Cllt1 rsc ()(study
cltffere11t fr<)tll any cxi"t111g C<)u r~c~ ,111d de ignccl
fc.,r the 111 liviclual studer1t tv1<1y be repeClteLl ~ lr
:1 111ax1n1u111 C)f six crec.l1t , but 011 ly if different
t<)p1c-, are L<)vere I.

ECON 916 Advanced Economic Gro\\th 3(3,0)
AlternatlVC ffiL)del . . (.)f e t1d <lget1l)Ll" grLl\Vtl1 c\fC
Llc\'e ll1pcLl, u1cluclil1g the puhltc eLitH.... 1ti<.H1 nH1Llel~
L1t gr<.1,,tl1, endogct1l)LJ" tcLl1t1<ll<.)g) ,R&[) Dl<ldel ,
ll1teft1C1tll1£1H l tf11LlC <1t1d Ll lff ll"il<.)n 111< H.fc \c;,, l")U}')l ll.
p<.1ltcte" .1nd 111 ... t1tutH111..,, gcl1grapl1) .111Ll grl1'' cl1,
.111d h11(111c.e ,1nd gr<.)\\ tl1. Parttculnr f<l1.,.;t1s ts <111 tl1c
cn1p1riccll (1ppl1c(1tl<.lt1" l1f gr<.l\\ tl1 11\<lLicl' Pre(1:

(Counselor Education)

1

EC.'ON 9 11

ED C 764 Theoretical and Practical Applica ..
tion of Student Development and Leadership
in a University Setting 3(3,0) Development
(Jf leader 11 i p, progr" mm i 11g, problen1 .. r>l v 1ng,
cc)nflict,rcs<Jluti<>n, C<Jnfrcn1tation, ancl referrc:1l
kill ; 11.::gal ~t11d cthic{1l is ues c-1nd tl1e in1plic<.1ti<)n
for prc1ctitic>ner; co rnp~rc1tive tud1e of hou 111g
1)rogran1s dncl util1:,1tic)n c:)f re <)urce dO I upp<>rt
ervice dVc1ilablt": <. )n the ccitnJ)U .

ED 745 Integrating Arts into the Curriculum

3(3,0) cries c.>f \V<)fk l1clps i11trc)cluci11g tl1e
ir1tegratic,11 c)f Llrc1111,l, n1u ic, Lla11cc, vi ual arr,
cll1tl Creati ve \Vriti11g \Vitl1 ,1c,1clen1iC ubject in
t l1e cbJssrc)c Hn. I 11cludes rc\1 ie'' oft esedrch (H1 t l1e
in111c1Lt <)f:-1rt educ.tti<ll1011 studc11t ncl1ieven1e11t,
eng, gcn1e11t, i:t11d c l1 lOI cu lture.

ECON (AP EC) 917 AdYanccd eminar in Labor
Economic ~ 3(3,0) '011t111u.1tt<.n1 (1f f·('ON 16,
l1ridg111g tl1c gap hct\vec11 tl1t":<1ry .H1cl ll1<l ler11
en1p1r11...1l rc,earc.l1 111 lal"< )f eclH10n1i s. En1pl1.1siz~s
rea(l1r1g r<.:cc11t en1p1r1L.c l rc~e,\ rcl1 p<trH::rs tt) ur1tler..
... rat1L1 tl1c tccl111lLllH:>s llf lll<)tlet t1 rcsec.lrc l1 i11 l.1hc)r
CLt)nl1ll1lL" Preq: E ON (A I) E ) n 16.
ECON 920 Empirical Public Econ<.1mic~ 3( 3,0)
... tudtc" tl1e cttcc.ts < t rax.1t tt111 <H1 11 n1sehL)ltl ,1nd
hrn1 hel1a\ t<)f, pul lic ~l)l)<.ls, i11Cl'll1c trd11sfer, cll1 l
\\ cltare pllltLll.!'°1 ( l)l1°'lll('r_, hsccll r~ller ,d ist11, ( lll ltc
pt)ltC\', ~\11<.l CLl.H1<lllllc gr<.)\\ tl1. l11<..:lt1LI s sc:I<:: t I
tl1r'ltL" l)t1 effects< )f le{.!1"l 1tH ll1 dnd t11st 1tut1< 11 )11
ecc111on11L l1Ut<.c.1n11.::. l)re(.7: f:........
(Al" E ) 0 1,

807, ( .\P E(") 20.

ECON (APE ) 950 ~lonc tar ' Ec<.lnc.1mi<-" 3 ( .O)
EL<.)n<.)l\lic a11<1l\"'" l)t 111<)11 111 u1 cclll1Cll11 dn I
etteLt" c)f l1\l)t1et(1r l llliC) l 111 ric , lt1tcrt: t r t ,
l)lltput, c\11 1 en1i ll) n1e11t.
ECON 980 \Vt.1rk,I-1o p in Applied Ec<.1nc.ln1 ..
ic" 3( ,0) F< run1 t r l rt- 11tc1t1( 11 <111 I r1t1 c.l
C\ dlu( ttl i1 ( f <11g 111g rr:>st r 11 h
11 lid tt fi r
tl1c Pl1[) llegrt":~ i11 f\r'l l1tll I: l)l1lJn11 '· ~11 l
rt":peclte<.I tor ,1 1r1dxin1un1 o 11111e r lltt . flleq:
( (1n ... t.11t l f 1r1 truLtClr.
ECON (AP E ) 9c.. 1 D<.)C(<.)ral Di scrtL1tic.1n Rc:~ea re h 1.. 1 2 "<- c.:
I'\ E. . . q l .

EDUCATION
ED 641 Middle c hl1L1l urriculun1 3(3,0) )11ct:pt' elf\ l n1c.:tl1 )(.ls tl)f t~ch.:l1111g llll\.l ll
11
tuJ >11ts l i cll'"L" t1dture 1111 l lit: 11t) l tu l nt
tt:acher l1clract<::r1 t1cs, ~urrh.. l1lar (.11 I .. urr1 u..
lar pr<.)gran1s, 1..)ro.u11zatllH1, ci111...I ted l1111g.

1

ED (CTE) 700 up c r\1 i~ing tl1e tud nt Tc:~1cl1~r
in the Public ch<.1L)l 2.. ( 2.. ,0) K110\\ led l11<l
-,ktll-..des1r.1hlef()rsupcr\ h•lH's fstu le11t t ct 11~1;
u~e ()f L)l1ser\ atll 11 111 . . trun1c:11t' fi )f" r or 1111' I ..
1ect1\ e data and~' 1.ilu,1ti11g tl'.c cl1111g I l: rfi rn1ctl1Ll'..
T<..1 be tak.c11 Pass/fail o r1ly. Pre 1: I ro1l'.ss1<H1al
teachn1g certificate, at lc:ct-.t l ll'\e) tell" 1.. t ted1.,.;l1111g
e'\per1ence, rec n11111e11dctt tl..11 frlllll c:n11)lcl) 111g
chool J1,tr1<.t, c.1r LLln.,e11t l)f 111.,truclllr.
ED 735 Teache r Profc,"i<.1nal Dc\ elo pm e nt:
elected Topic~ 1-3(1 .. 3,0) ele1.,.;t1.::cl t1.JI h.:s \.le ..
term1nc(l by prllfessH)nJl,cle\ elopn1e11t 11eeLls f1.lf
teacher" DL)e 11ot cotn1t tl l\Vard d llld ter's le l_!ree;
for prclfc-,~1ona l de' el<..1pn1cnt ere lit<. nly. ~1.1v l1e
repeated, but on ly if d 1ftere r1t rc1p1c.' are(..<.)\ ere I
1

ED 738 elected Topic in Education 1.-3( 1-3,0)
pec1fic ina ter\, le\ e l tclptL' nL)t fc,t111d ir1 <ltl1c.:r
courc:;e . May be repeated fl)f a n1axin1un1 (1f ~ 1~
credit , hut only 1f d 1fferer1t tclptc.s ttre LL)\ erecl.

ED 839 lntroducti<1n to Linguistic~ (3,0) 111..
tr<lducthH1 tc) ltnguisti , 111cluding the subh :) lei
<'I s) 11t(.1x, n1 >rt l1l>lo ') 1)11 >11< logy, erndt1t1c ,
1)r(10111(1t1<.: , , 11 I llLH)l1r1g111 r1c. f\l ) 1nclucl s
t l1c: stu I) l ,( \\ r1 I ii1g
t 'Ill <111 l ctppl icctl l )J)s
tu liter<1 \, l'- 11gudge , c(1u1 it 1011, c111cl l(. r1guc.1ge
C()J)[d t cH1 I 11 nge. Preq
J(d luc t
le n tng 1n
r:l.lllcdll:-111 tlf l n l!lll l)t 111 tructl>(.

El) 60 l,1ss r<.J<.)n1 Actic)n R "~earc l1 (3 ,0) I ..
' l 'P kill ordo111 r • r 11111 1 K-12 tt1ng
)n 1n trt1<.:ll i1,d 1111...!th lol g) c1n l/t)rcurr1 ulunL
tu I
I re 1'.>ar 11 later tur , re
r 11 n1ctl1() I
l1 I IRB 11r) durt: . 111 luJ cl
t1011
rt: c:<111.,.;l1 l)f()je l. l)req. Ted l11n'
rt11 dtton,
Jn11 1011 to ~lE<.I lcgr pr) ran1, I.:[ F 77 ,
,
11t ()f II tru tor.
•
9 Rt·sc..:arcl1 in Edu d t 1<.1n
Tl~)
EI (1\ EI
9.
I:l
( .0)
"' l ( 11r~ r: l)u J>) '4 ire tedRc:se,1rch J .. 4(14 ,0 ) Rc..: d r 11 111 1111 <. 111 1u 1r 111 ed u t 1()11
u11d rtl1cd1re t1 I'\(
ult. I th due t1>11 I
lU tl<.>11 1 111\ c t 1 ted 111d rep )rted u 1ng 11prc ,
11r1dt n1>th>l I g. ~) h 1 kt:r1 P /r= ti )111.
l)1eq E[ F 77 ,
r )11 11t
111 rru t >r
EI t. 0 l ~t·lt:\. t d t>pil:s l)c ("(()fell tud 1.. ( i ..
,0) l
l J • 1.. 1e, l
JL1
'1.::r d
111
1n1url1
111 tl1e r 1U
1'. l l rc1
1 d1ffere11t t p1
r
(f l
red 1t , l u t
O\ er I.
.. I 9L)_ lnd c:pcndcnt ll l)r,11 tud l-3(J .. ,))
I t r 1-1 \ l tu 1
Ie t <l t I 1 111 cLi u l 1o11 u 11 Ie 1 cl1
It r r 1on f , f u l 1 n1\: n1l r
ur
f
l1os 11 I tl1 tu lent; LI \
l ( In )
L1 r.-u -·" u1d
f t ud Ii \: re11t r 1n c:tt1
It: ignt> I >r cl1<. 111clt\ 1 luc l (ttde11l. ~la\ l l: re ..
r It , l ut 111 1f
l '- t I r a n1a 11l1un1 of st
It fi r\:'. tll C J)IC df
\ l'. rt I.
ED 9r' 4 urrict1ll1n1 Thct1r (3,0) ~ ldit"\ 1...urr 11t
t urr11.,.;ulun1 tl1cor\ 111 lll\.::rl dl1 e lu att()t1.

ED C 80 l Foundation._ of Profe~ sional chool
Ct)unseling 3 ( 3 ,0) Theory "11d practice of chc)ol
cc)un cling; pr111c1ple a11d policie underlying
I rogrdn1 .
E I) C 803 tudent De\•e lc)pment e rvices in
High e r Educati(1n 3(3,0) Pupil per or1nel er\ ice offered b) 1n r1tutio11 of htgl1er education.

ED

804 Theories of tudcnt De\. elopment in
Higher Educatilln 3 (3 ,0) De\ elopn1ental a pee
of the )Oung ( 1ult Gge grou1) ~ nd the rel(. tion l1ip
t l c1 r ec 11dcll) cl1
l ctncl tra1n1ng progr,un .

ED
11d

1

1

I

1

l)req: 1:1 EL. 76 .

1

O"" ommunit Counseling3(3,0) Ha tory
de err pt1011 of \ ar1ou cou11 el 1112 er\ tee
1

pr >' 1 le I 111 c gene) ett1n 1 ; the tYI e of cl1e11r
po1 ul t1on en ed and e 1 ting leg1 latt\ e c -..
n1 11d t111 the e n ace .

I

l16

ED

t17

tudent 1\ffairs Issue<., 3(3,0) l11tro luct1on t() tl1e current 1 ue 111 tl1e tuclent per 011nel
J'r )~ 1C)l1 11 future ch lle11ge f, c1no rude11t
t i11 de1)artn1e11 . J)req: E C 0.,, K04, or
t)unseling Children and Adole~cent:s
3 ( ,0) Tl1eof) cll1 I tech111c.1u 1n tl1e area f coun ..
ling\ uth 1n c.-: u ac1011 I 1n t1tut1011 and other
e tu1g ; 111 tOI) 11d defin1t1 n f cla ordered be ..
}1 ' t r, cl1 ctt I g an I
urren () cl1ildl10 d
Ll1
rd , de' el p1l1ent l context, cl -.. 1ficat1011
11d
111 nc, nd treatn1e11t 1 ue . Preq· EDF
7 1, l:I
l 1 , or on e11t o tn tructor.
1

....,0 L gal and Ethic l ls ... ue' in tudent Af..
fair~ Pr. ctice and oun ... cl >r Education 3(3,0)
ru<l t urre11t I g I dt1d cthi al 1 . . ue c nfront~
ing ou11 cl )r edu (tor 11d adn11111 trat r '' ork ..
111g tt1 tude11c ff tr pr t1ce a11d tt1dent aff: tr
un I1110. E c. n1111e a re1 re-..e11t tl\ e < n1i le of
k
)t1 pt , fed ral, a11d tate C()Urt ca e and
plor tl1 al'l 11 at1 11 of legal 11 ) etl1tcal 1 ue
t
tl1 ~e11c affair l n1 ttLe (.u1 l c un-..el111g.
El
soc.. Progr,1m dministration and Leader..
ship in Hight: r Educ, ti on 3 (., ,0) Pr ces ot
l rgdnt:tr\g cl1e r' r l1n11t:l dl1l.i fi11anc1al rt."l'tifLL
t1t":e 1~ l t n1eet tu lent le' l pn1ent and 111 tt ·
rut1 t1al go1I u1 l obJ\:'.Ctl\L" ffe t1\ el\. l)req:
011 e11 t )f 1n tru tl)r.
ED
~ l l) Thet1ric . . and Technique!' of Coun-..el ..
ing 3 (3 ,0) Ct1u r1se ling tl1 t r IL' ln<l tcL hn Ill lie
/)req: EL) l"' ~O l r L111"L 11 t ot 111struc tt1r.
ED C 11 ~iulticultural Coun . . eling 3(3,0)
Rt.."pl111... i\"'lilit\ 0t L1.1un..,clL)r" t"1 tlll pLt)ple r~~ard,
l<-'"" l1t raLc, <.: , ~enJt r, t"1Cl<."1et..\..1no1111c "t 1tu .
ul"'culturL. etL , 11tent c\11d tht:or\ re la tell t
Ll1lH1sel111~ mtiltt<.ultural i11l.~i,ridu~1l" group .
ED C 12 Career Counse ling 3(3,0) Gather1r1g,
i11terpret1ng. an1...l ut1l1:u1~ educ 1t1C')nal, "L1Ll 1l.
ar1d L)LLUpati<.1ncll intorn1at1on. tt.Ll1111qucs useLl
u1 plc1ccn1e11t, sur\ e\, anti fl1llo\\ u~1.
1

ED 9 5S Tl1corctical Base~ L., f I nstruL ti on ( 1 .O)
Scn1111dr u1 tl1c: c Pl'li dt1011 f le<.trt1111~ tl'l\:'.tlf\ tt)
111..,truct t<11<11 1)rcH.:t1ce \::lllJ1l1ctsi:i ng 1n'tru t ll )n,d
... rratL:gi e i11 th'-= cL1..,..,r(1\ llll.
ED (EDF, ED P) 9 0 lntern ... hip in urricl1lum
and Instru ctil1n } .. 6(0,) .. } ) Pr.1tttl ll L\.r' ri ..
e11Le" li11ki11g tl1c "tl11...lc11t\ pro~r,1n1 (.)t "tltll\ tL1
l11-,/l1Lr field t)t I rL1h~-. t<)11al ~f\1 icc. To bL· t<1k.en
Pa -,/F,1d 1..1111). Prcq CL)11-.,c11t 1f aLl' 1-.<)f.
ED (ED F, ED P) 991 Doctoral Di ~ertation
R e earch 1.. 18

103

ED C 813 Apprai~al Procedurc5 3(2,2) E'\pcr1ence
u1 gatl1cr111g, i11teq)retu1g, n11d ut d1zi11g J atCI related
(l) tl1e 111dt\ i<Junl, C~J1CL ially ")tg111hc,111t to C.OU115C I..
L)rS [J1cq . E[) r 808 t)r (.(.) l)~C l1t l)f ll15tructor.
1

ED C 814 Development of Coun&eling kill
3(3,0) 0 11 c..1n1pu5 C'\ per1 e r\ ce tc) l1c lp c.ou n ..
c lt)f5 <l c\'e l<..1 p L <.)111 n1u n tea t IL) t1 ..,k ti l" tl1rougl1
rL) lc -ptly111g clLtt\'1t1co..,, au<.lt1.1 n11d v1dct1tap111g,
1nrer\ te\\ tng, lee.tu re, '111d Llt..,cu1.i. , i1.1 n P1 el] or
c--oreq f [) c 810.
ED C 815 Group Coun5eling 3(3,0) E'\pertencc
a~ a 111ern.ber of a gr<) up t<.1 a1<.t rl1c -., tuc.le11t 1n
ur1der..,ta11d1ng gr<1up dyn <l n1ic a11d tl1e role t1f
a gr<.) u11 n1en1l1er a a part1ci11a11t at1(l fac. d1tatl)r,
e n1~)l1n t 1 <..1 11 n1ttl l grc1up part1c 1pa t1011, Ll) 01 ..
n1un1<.att<.) Il . , kill1.i, and elf.-tu1dcr1:> tcl11c.1111g Prel/.
Cl111")Cl1 t t1f 111 trttC. tL1r
ED C 16 Introduction to Marriage and Family
Coun eling 3 (3 ,0) !\ fclJl)t n1c1J clo.., an<l tct l1111LlLH?.,
llf n1 <1111agt: a11Lt fa 1111l ) LL) tt11 ..,e l1n g h1 -, t<..1 ry,
re earc.11, lega l, ctl11cal, ,111d t)tl1cr prt1fe.., . . H111,1l t...,
"'llC , con.Lcpt., related tL1 fan1tly life C) Llc, l1e,1ltl1)
fcln1dy fun1.. ttL)t1111g, <.1t\ l)fC.C, cth111<.. tt), pr<..1b len1
LOnL cpl LI a I1:a ttl)l)' cll1<.l 11t111trad1 t ll)l1cl l . . tfll Ltu re-..
I)req ED C' 810 l)f 814 <.) f cL111. . c11t L)f 111. . truLtor
1

ED C 818 P5ychopatl1ology for Coun~elor~ 3(3,0)
Ct1nLeptt1al n10<.lel.. , en1pl<l) ed 1n c. L11.i~ tf) 111g cln<l
de-..c r1b1ng \ c1 fl 0U':> ll1Cll tal c.lt.. , turl"'l ,\11C.C.., a-,\\ L·ll cl.,
c1ppr<.)<.lC.he. . . u-,e<l (l) alle \ lcltc tl1c-,c c.l1 . . . turba11ce"
Preq ED l "' 810, enr<1lln1cnt a. . . ( <..)tll1~e ln1 g n1a..,
ter\ '> tu<.le11t, c<.111,ent <)f 1111.i tructor
ED C 19 The American College tudent 3 (3 ,0)
tf<.1\\ C.1.1 llegc ">tUL1eI1 t") cl1clt1gC clt1d de\ Cll1p cH1J
110\\ c.ollege c,111 e11l1ttr1c.c tl1at de' el<.)pn1c11t. Preq
ED L 855 <.) r con...,e11 t of 1n truct<.1r.
ED C 821 Coun eling P. )'chodiagno i 3(3,0)
Con1prehe11"1' c L>\ er\'tC\\ l>f tl1e [>~l\, 1 .. I\' TR,
l11U}ticl'\.lcll c\1;,-,c 111Cl1( J11<.l <l tagl"I.() II;, t)f 111Ll1tc1l c.lto.., ..
order n1clud 111g co<l u1g dnJ rcpt)rt111g prt,cel{ure-..
Preq E[) (.' 810, 8 18, c11rolln1e11t cl<;_, ( (.)Ul1 ~ 1111g
111a. . . tcr\ . . , tt1<lent , or C.l)l1'>ent <)f 1n-,truct<1r
ED C 822 Addiction Coun eling 3(3,0) ( Cln1pre
hen l\ c O\ ef\ te\\ L1f tl1e phen<..>1nenL>n c1f c..11c:n11c,1 l
depen<lcnc.c ar1d add 11..tlL)n , current n1etl1od.., l)f
tde11t1ficatll)f1 dlld ll1tCf\ C11tlL10 , <l\\ c1fCnC"i C)f 11<.)\\
aJJ1c. t1011.. , affect 111J1v1dual , fa 1n1l1e..,, ..,cht)()ls,
and co1nrnun1t1e.., Prcq (_' <.) n e11t of 111-., tructor.
ED C 23 Advanc ed Coun!:>eling Techniqu e ~
and trategie 3(3,0) De' elc1i1n1e11 t t)f in .. J eptl1
c.0L1n.,el111g kill , tecl1n1qt1e fc) r \V1Jrk111g \Vtth
a \V tde ' 'ar1ety of populc1t1011s ,1n<l/or prt1blen1 .
Preq E[) l "' 814, 815, C.<Jtnplct t<.) 11 of 30 l1our!:> in
a n1astc1\ progran1 u1 Co un~e l1n g, or c.ert1nc,1t1t111
a-.. a scl1<.)t>l L<.1 un~e ll>r
ED C 830 Profe ional School Coun e lin g
Practicum 3 ( 1,6) uperv1,eJ ft elJ ex11erience in
(.() Ul1~e ltng cll1d C>tl1er ervt<.e"' 111 c1 ")t.11l1<1 l \e tt111g
To he raken Pas!:>/F,ul 011ly. Preq. ED C 807, 813,
814, 815, or c.on!:>ent of 1111.itruc.tor.
ED C 834 tudent Affairs Practicum 3(1,6) Su ..
perv1se<.l nelJ c>..pcr1e11ce 1n (.(.)llJl el i11g arid otl1er
1;, tudent serv ice 111a 1)o!:>tsccc)11<.lary ">c.l1<.1<) l ~c t t111g
Tc> be rake11 P,15 /Fa ll C)t1ly. Preq· ED C 803 804, L) f
ccn1sent t)f tn'> truc.tor ( 100 cloc.k 11L1ur'>)

ED C 836 Community Practicum 3(1,6) upcr..
v ised fi eld e>..1)eri e 11 ce~ i11 c.o un~c li 11g a11<l otl1er
!:>erv icc.., u1 a c.on1111u111ty.-age nc.y o..,e ttit1g. To be
take11 Pn'> /Fatl <.1 11ly. P1 eq: ED C 805, 8 14, anc.l
815; o r co 11~e11 t of ll1!:> truc. tL1r
ED C 840 Independent Study in Counseling 1..
3( 1.. 3,0) 111c1iv1clu,1l1:cd, it1.-deptl1 "itudy of a par.t1c.ular top1c 11ot t)fferecl i11 <.)tl1er ct1t1rse . Reacl111g,
re1.ica rch , and 1rl<.iepe11dc nt ..,tud y are '> t1perv1 e<.i by
a facul ty n1cn1l1cr May be re1)eateJ fc)r a 1nax i111un1
l)f ") t'\ lfeLtit'> . P1cq· C<.J t1se11t t)f u1 truct<.) r.
ED C 841 chool Co un ~elin g Intern hip 3.-6
tttc.le11t.. , appl) pre\ t(1u.. kt1l)\Vlcdge in c.c)111:> ult ..
ing, l<.)Ull'>e l1r1g, and t<.>(1rcl1n ati11g 1.ierv tcc'> u1 a
t1perv1..,ecl fi eld ex11er1e11Le fc11 tl1e o..,cl1<.)t)l tu<le11t.
May he rcpea teLf fc>r a 111,1\.1111un1 t)f '> ix credit . To
be take11 P,1..,">/Fcul <.) nl y. Preq E[ ) ( "' 830 L1f t.L)n..,ent
t1f lll"itruc. tl1f.
1

ED C 844 tudent Affair Intern hip 3.-6 A p ..
pl 1<.at1L111 L)f pre\ 1<.>ll'> k11<..) \\ le<lgc t<..1 p r<1fe<,.,1<.1 11al
a11<l pL11.i tse<.t)11d,lr) "iett111g1:> 111 A ..,upcrv1..,ed held
~x pe r1 e 11ce 111 c.l1u11 e l111g/1.irudc11t . . . e1\ ice" M ,1)
be repeclte<.f fl)f d 1n,1\. 1n1Lnn t1f "il'\ c.rcLllt'> To be
tclken 11 ,1..,..,/f ail c111l't Prcq: El) ( 834, c.011..,e11t of
111..,truLtor.
ED C 846 Community Coun~eling Intern~hip 3.-6
~ tullc 11 ts appl ) pre\ 11.1 u1.i kr1c>\\ lec.lgc t)f cou11..,elt11g
tl1Cl)t) ,u1d tet l1111qul'"' 111 cl \t1per\ i-..ed fi elti e'<.pe ..
r1 e11ce to prl1ie"i1.i tlH1al n1cn t,1l l1ealtl1 C<..)Ul1'>el111g
"iett111g1.i ~1 cl\ he rcpccltClf fl>f cl 111c1\. l01llll1 L>f \ l '\
c red l t . Preq: ED F 70 11[ l) ( 80 5, 81) , 8 14, 8 15,
8 36, co111.il·11t l) I n1~ truc tt)r.
ED C 85 elected Topic~ 1... 3( 1.. 3,0) [ )e\ c lllp i11g
trc11Ll 111 <..t>ll11.,L lL11g t1l )t <..t)\ creLl 111 <)tl1cr 1..clur-.,c"
~1 c1\ he repeated , l ut 0111) it d1fterent tt1p1c..., drc
c<..1\ cre<l.
ED C 915 lntcrn~hip in Coun1.ieling etting
3( 1,6) Pc, tn1a..,te1's uper\ ,..,eJ 1n tc r11.,}11p 111
<.<.lu r1..,c l111g. Prl)\ 1Lll:., C\. per1e n.<.L' 111 L<)un 1.icl111g
cl'> \\ ell cl (.L)(lfClll1at llH1 t) f "il'. r\ I(.\!\ fc) f a Lit\ C f 5C.
t l1 c11t popul ati1.1n C.., tude11t part1c.1pate i11 <l1rec t
..,er\ 1ce1.i \\ 1tl1L ltents 111 clL1 apprc)\ c<l age r1 c~. tv1 a~
be repec1tecl f<lf 1:1 nlc1). ttl1u1r1 t)f t\. c. 1cJ1t . Preq
l'v1c1..,tcr\ llcgrce i11 ( 't)un.,eli11g 1.1r rel,1tcll hc lc.1
appro\ ell b) !1rc)gran1 Cll<.>rJ u1at<)r.
ED

920 Coun elor

upervi5ion 3(3,0) Ove r~
\' I C\\ L1f Cl)l1t.eptllcll clnll e1np1rtcc1 l ltterc1ture t111
Ll)Ut1..,cl<..) r "upcr\ t it)ll rl1clt inc lude n1odel , ap ..
proac.l1c.,, tec.l1n1L1ue , rel,1t1011.,h1p/proce...,., t")sue ,
legttl C.l111c.c r11s, clrt<l ctl11ca l c.011s1<lerat1c111 . tu ..
de11t.., de\ clt)p "Ll}1Cf\ 1.,1on ..,kill tl1r<.) ugh rea<lu1gs,
sc n1111c1r <.l1 ..,c u-:,~ 1 c.111 , a11d . . . uper\'t 1011 t)f n1d ter'
le\ el studen t Preq. Ma.,ter\ degree in Coun~e lu1g
<1r related d r e <l. L1r c.cH1..,ent of it1 tructc1r

EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATIONS
ED F (AG ED, CTE) 680 Educational Applica.tioo~ of Microcomputer 3(2,2) Fundamental!:>
of c<)n1putcr ,1pplicatio11 ft)r teac..h ers. De,1elt)p
cc.11npe tc11ce 111 genera l ct1n1puter app lica tion
suc.11 as \.\'c.1rc.l proc.C"'i!:>i11g a11d da taba~e n1anage n1ent
and a<ld1 e..,c;_,c.., educ.at1onal u::ie-.. t)f the Internet a11d
c.on1pt1ter.. a. . !:> 1!:> te<l t11 truc. t1c111, w1tl1 emph.a is 011
legal <u1cf ctl1 ic.;a l L ue a11d tl1e unpact of cotn ..
put er tcc. l1nc.1 logy upo11 oc iety. Preq: A dm is 1011
to gracluate teac.l1er education pr<.1gran1 .
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EDF (AG ED, CTE) 682 Advanced Educational
Application of Microcomputer 3(2,2) Provides
'> tud e 11t~ vvitl1 the knowledge and skills neede<l to
appl y n11croco1nputer technology to the utiliza,
til)ll and ge11eration of educational oftware in
ac.corJa11ce witl1 4:>ound education al princ iples.
Preq: ED F (AG ED, C TE) 480.
ED F 690 Student Management and Discipline
3 (3 ,0) A ids pre .. ~e rv i ce and in.-service teacher
<leve l()1) me11t a11d refin e<> knowl edge , skill s,
and va lue . . . 1n1pl)rtant fc)r 1nanaging 5tudents in
..,choc)l °:)e tting-,. Prac.tic.al application of theory
an<l researc..h and lega l and ethical considerations
are c1npl1a..,1zed. Preq· ED F 302 or PSYC H 201;
ED F 334 a11d 335 or suitable alternat1 ve; mini ,
tnum graJe .. po i11t ratio of 2.0.
ED F 697 In tructional Media in the Cla sroom
3(3,0) l11tegrated approach to the u~ e of au,
dt l)\ 1 ual incd1a tres ing sy te1n atic planning,
-,elcctll)I1, ut1 l1zatit)n, a11d evaluation as well as
i1roduc.tH111t1f1n ater1als a11c.l equipment operation.
Preq 2.0 n1111in1u1n gra<lc.-po111t ratio
ED F 701 Human Growth and Development
3 ( 3 ,0) Theory and re~ea rc h in human develop ..
n1e11t clnl{ lt tmpac. t ()n the teac.l1ing/learning
proce ~ Preq: ED F 334, 335, 336, or equivale11t;
cl,1s">rt)Lln1 teclc. l1111g experience.
ED F 702 Advanced Educational P ych ology
3 (3,0) Educ.c\ ttoncl l ci ppltcat1on.., of re earch and
thct)t")' <.H1 (1bJect1ve.., , n1ot1vattl1n , cla!:>s climate,
Llet-.. n1 ar1age n1cn t, clnd learn tng theory. Preq.
ED F 302 <..) r c(1u1va lent , cla ~ roo tn teaching
cx ~1e r1e 11 cc recon1n1e11Jed.
EDF 703 Early Adole~cent G rowth and Develop ..
ment 3(3,0) Tl1eory an<l re earcl11n early adole •
ce11t g r t) \\ th anJ cleve l<..) pment a11J the teach1ng/
learning p rt)<.e~ for n11cldle.-grade }Outl1. Preq:
Grad uate ">t,1nJ111g or co11 e11t of in tructor.
EDF 766 Integrating Service Learning into Cur.riculum 3 (2,3) O ppc)rtun1t1e for certified teacher
t<.) l)ud<l c.on1pcten <.e 1n erv tee learning through
per">onal part1<.1pat1t1n 1n erv1ce an<l 1n reflection.
Stul1cnt <levelc.1 p a plan to integrate erv1ce learn..
ing ac.t t\ 1t1e.., 111to tl1c <.. urriculun1 of their chool
(111Li/L)r cii..,tr1<. t. De igned for 12-25 elementary,
n11ddle .. ..,cl1o<)l, high .. choo l, an<.i aJult.-educat1on
teac..h er . Preq Teaching certification.
ED F 778 Experimental and Nonexperimental
Re earch Method in Education I 3(3,0) Type
()f cJuca t1ona l re earch and u e.. , logical ba e!:> of
L]uant1tat1ve anLI (.1ualitati,,e tU1aly 1 technique ;
ha tc re..,ea rch t ue ir11portant in educa tion;
e<.lucattl)n al re earch de tgn a11d procedure ;
intro<luct1on to 1nea uren1e11t and evaluation ;
a1)pl 1cat1<111 to pec1al probl e 111~ in cla room ct ..
ting!:> and program dcvelopn1ent; and evaluation
in curr1culun1 , c1dm1ni tration , and educationa l
ttpport ervicc . Preq: EX T 301 or equivalent or
con e11t of in tructor; ED F 808 recomn1ended.
ED F (ED L) 800 Philosoph y, Schooling, and
Educational Policy 3(3,0) ee ED L 800.
ED F 808 Educational Te t and Measurement
3(3,0) Con truc t1o n, u~e, and interpretation
of ubj ective a11d tandard te~ ts; mea urement
app l ica tio n~.

EDF 870 Schooling a a Cultural Proces 3(3,0)
C ritical a11aly~ i of tl1e interc.lepende11ce of chool..
ing and culture.

Ct >urses <>f 111 truct i<Jn
EDF 872 Hi5tory of American Education 3(3,0)
l l1-..tln·1cal Je, e lL1pn1e11t L1f eLluc cltt<H1a l J"'I UI ( <.l~~
cu1d tl1e " l)C.l ,\l (\l1Ll LlllturHl f<H'C.C" '' l1ic l1 sl1~1 pell
tl1at de' e lL)~1 n1e11t
ED F 87 5 eminar in Human Gro\.vth clnd
Development 3(3,0) Scll'LtcLl t<1pic i11 l1un1 .111
de\ e l<)rt1\ent fr<. H11 ,\11 )' <lr~,1 tlf tl1e lifest"'lcl n . l)L
\'Cll1pn1c11t tL1ptL" i\re C\.,\lllll1c d fell tl1e 1r in1pnc t
<.111 tl1e t e,1 c l1111 ~/ l ea r11111g l)l <lLess, (1d111u1istrd ti \ 1 e
pr<.)Ce-.. ... e-.. , .111Ll/l H L<.lt111se l 111g a111)t\ >,1Lh e . f)req:
E[) F 70 l <.1 r Clllll\ ,1lt:11t a t1ll t e.1 c l1i 11~, L<)u11st I ii1g,
t)r aJn11111-..tr.1tt\ e c\.pt rit: I1L .
EDF 878 Experiment,11 and N<.1ncxpcrimcntal Re ..
~earch Methods in Edul:atit1n II 3 (3,0) All' ,111t:l'.ll
cc111cepr-.. .111ll "kill" 11eeLlell t< l .111,dyze, t:<Jt1L.lu c1,
,111d c\ .1lua t e c:d uc<l t 1tH1'-1l resed rt:l1; 11 H1 "'X l er1n1 e 11ta L l l U.1s 1ex 11e r11n e 11 t d l. ct r1 l t:. I ':)r 1n1 11tal
de-..1g11 -.. pec.1hc t l) I r ,, le n1s i11 C\.1l1Ccll lt ll1cd r eclrl 11;
Lll l11["1 l t" 111 C l1t Hr
ell llcd tl ( 11cl l resecl r 11 111 t l10 l
lf\\ <.l l\ 111g llU .lltt < t t Vt: d l"Pl llclcl1 t: ;

C(){11 (1llt ~ r

d l1ct l \

ts

lf

d llll

le

l lctl d;

t>(lt11g cll1

I

lllllll1df1Zclt 1011

a11d i11tc: r11re tcll t H"\ t> ltttd; ct} l1l1 ct l l ' ' 1 <) rnec.1sure 111e11t a11 l \::\ c.lluci t h 11 111 e lu el l i l11a l r ec.lr h.

P1t:q. Er) F 77 . 0 , E T 1. ( 1 ~(1u1' alc11t.
ED F 879 Qu,1litati\'c Rc ... l·,1rcl1 in Edu c,1til)n
3(3,0) A 111l1c,1t ll 11 ( I JUc.llttc tt\e tudae t) e Ju . .
l u~tl1tcl l t\e r s cJ f Ll1;
r,1til1n,1 l <111 1 ,\l)p l1 dt1011 o llu,1l1r, t1\ r'" c r 11
n1e t11ll\.ls; ii1 te rcl t l 11 <lt llL1aluc.1t1\ • u1<l qu 11t1t rive resec1rc l1 n1t:tl1 ' l 111 e lu dll 11,d r ll 11.
Preq: Fl") F 7- , 7 , )f 4u1\ale11t.

l cltl<H1cl l l llles t llll1'-, l1dt llfell

1

ED F 880 Instructi(>n,11 T echnl, lllg in tl1c El ..
ementar\ and ~1iddl~ chr1ol 3(2 _) l:Ze
ba-..c1..f strd t gt\.'.S ( r l f1ft: Jr t1i1g 111 tru ti )11 l
t ecl1 11l l )g '' 1cl1111 t l1c curra ulu11'11; 11''letl1 d( I
te
llf de1 ll 111g tt: 111101 g 111 Lll"J"> )rt cf 11at1 11 I
sta11<lct rLl t l1rl>uoh pdrth.. iJ alll r1111c111 Lie\ l 1n1e11t C)t l r Je t-1 a <l l\.:'.c: r11111g
t1\ 1t1e . Preq
l l111 e n l l1t 111sr ructl r.
EDF (ED, ED ~ p) 94 Oirt:Cttd R st ,1r h 1.. 4( l 4,0) ~le E 094.
1

EDF 90 Ad,ranced Educatitln,\l Te't' ~1nd ~1 ,\..
~urement 3( ,0) Tl1\.: rtll I a11 I c1u 11t1t tt\
as pCCl f llll l )ern dl)Ll C id I c.ll l t thet>r f()ll)
p r<tc t itH 11er' J t:r I e lt\
PL)ra r r I ro t le n1-.. 111\l 1, tng

tl1e

;

f, 111g c

l l1 l f<..-

11t 111-

ru l 111 c.111(\

cla -.. level C< 1111 art >11 f tu I 11t 11r
; tl1
. . ub e(llH.: nt 11111 c.\ t ot as es~n1e 11t ()l"\ lcl r ()111
htgh-stake-.. .1ccou11tdl i li t\ leci i 11 . Pre l El I
~O o r equ1' c.tle11r; El F 77
r (tllt\ dl i1t
ED F 97 Multivariate Educatil1nal Research
3(3,0) In ves t iga t es le L fll) fl \C' a 11cl 111 tert:11t1c.ll

-., ta tt t1 Lal 1netl10ds f(1r tl1e xpl ) f cl l l) f \ .1ndl)sl
of c1utL<)ffiL" tn n1tdt igr<JU( lucdt t H1dl ett 1110
in \\ hich in i1vidual te11d tll c.i tf fcr tJI1 n1u lti1 I
1nde pe 11J e n t a11d J e11cnJ e11t varicll les. [Jreq: EDF
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o r c<.1n~e nt o f tn"itruct<)r.

EDF 980 (ED, ED P) lntern"hip in Curriculun1
and In truction 1-6(0,3.-1 ) ~Le E:L) C) 0.
ED F (ED, ED SP) 991 Doctoral Di~"ertation
Re earch 1 .. 18 ee ED 99 1.

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP
ED L 700 Public

chool Administration 3(3,0)
Tl1l':<)re t1c,1l ha e elf "'iCl1<1<l l ad n1irli tra t i(JJ1; o rge:111iz~1 tio11a l p r incip l e~, p,1tte rn , a11d prc1ctice in
puhli L -.,c.l1<><J l"'i; dcc t"'i i<1 n 1nak i11g; adn11n 1-;trc1t1< >11
()( J)r<.>gr..i111 an<..l scr, icc . Preq: T l1ree graduate
eclucatic>n C<.>ursc ll r cc>t1se11t <>f ir1 tructcJr.
1

ED L 705 The Prin cipal~hip 3(3,0) Rc>les <111cl
r~ pc)11sil ilitie elf tl1e p r111c1pal l11p tn<..lucli ng rl1e
o rgdt1i:,1t h>n a11cl <H.ln1i111 tratit 11 <>f cl1oc)I .
ED L 710 Organi : ational Thc<.>f)' fo r c h<.l o l
Ad mini ~trators 3 ( 3,0) T l1ec1ry <,( n1c:1 r1cJgen1en t,
C)n1111tn11cctt 1<>n, h un1,111 reldt10 11, soctc.11 ysten1 ,
llll1tl\ c.1t l(ll1, Cl)l1t1nge11L), det: J l<H) n1c.lking, cll1d
ch,111ge. l)req: El) I.. 700.
ED L 715 cho<>l and Clmmunity Rclati on ~ hips
3 (3 ,0 ) l11t r1..le1) 11 lence of scl11.)Lll a11d cc>111n1u11tt); 1 le11t1f) in, ar1 l lt.::fi 111r1g o ietal e p tc.lt tc)t1 C>f
l1uols cll1 I e tfe l \)f t l1 e XI ectcltll>l1
H1 tlu dt 1(>11dl j) )II ) ; 1n1pd r of OCl< l, r,olitt ,ii,
~ ()11()111 1 , < 11ll d n1c)or, J)l11c l1,1noe on e<.lucc1t 1l 11dl i)olic).

ED I.. 7 20

cl1tll)l P crst)nn c l 1\dmini tra ti o n
( 3 ,0 ) Ll'll>l)l 1 r or1 nel elect1011, pr 1ct1 e , ,111c..l
11r )hl 111 . I)1eq r: '- 7
705.
E I.. 72 . . Leg,1l Jll1<1scs of ch(.)ol 1\<l1nini::itr<1ti(>n
( ,l.1) L g l pr111 1pl 111\ )l\ I 1n 11(>01 a 1111111 tr. t1011 11 i 111 c >urt ' t1 >11 . P1eq El L 710.
I
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uper-

t111g
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I l. . - - ·du ~ ,1ti<' n a l 1:, ,1lua til' n ( , ,0) E' dut1 ll1 tl1c I) 11 I cle 1 11 11111 d t > I
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dur
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Prcq El) L 71

apr"lar1l~

r 111

74 )

urric ttlun1 I)lanning ,1nd ln1pr ' ' cn1c nt
iL r
l1l't l dn1in istTctt l r~ ( 3, ) R le flt: derl11p 111 ur ra ulun1 pl t1111111g nd 1n11 r( 'cn1 11t:
urr1 ulun1 c\ lu ti 11 11 Id 'el >1111 11t, l1 11,... ,
11rog 111111 ta rcqu1ri.::n1 11t ,
urra ulun1, )rg . .
111:1t1011,
l1e lulu1',1 I 1111111g, 111 n
n1cnt, 11d
t

l111()l( g

P1t:q E[ L 71

El l , 7 4 - cl1<.l<ll Fin ..111ce ( 3,l))

11

I fi11 H1

rel ti' t 1)r )g 111 , r ' 11u • 11d
pcr1e11
/Jrcq El 1... 7 5.
I 1. . 7 ... l) Eltn1tnt,1r\ Princip,11 ,1nd upe r' isL' r
Field Ex1 l: ri en c ~ l (I ,4) F1 t l r, ti u111 t11
er1
>f t\\ \\ 1c:l1 a11 ~xi er1ct1Le I cit: ll1t:I1tc. r)/
111 llilll
pre- K- ) cl1 )I 11r111 I r I r Ll I r\ l r.
l::l L 75 di) i 75 l 111 usl bt: tel ken ll1 cl "t (}lh?l1Ct: If'\
111ole 1 ctden11 \e r. I req· ED L 7 5.

ED L 7 I · lemcnt,1r , Principal and ~ upcr\ 1... or
r

Fi eld Experie nce: II
cl erte l) (\\ 0 \\ ltl1
n11

!Li le: (pr~· 1'.

( 1,4) ~t:l..()11d I">fc.lLtl l1n1111

ell) t

refl\.'.:11L\.:d elc:lllt:lltdr\/

) s l1c)( 1 prit1

El L. 750 ttt1 l 75 l

ip~ l o r u~1Lr\

n1ust le tc1kt: 11 i11

~1 s111gl1.; c1L,1llLlll iL year. l)req:

cl

i

()f.

st:(}lH.~ 11Ct: 1n

El L 750.

ED L 7 5 5 econdar) Principal and uper\ i ... or
Field Expe rienLC I 3(1 ,4) Fi r t r I.1Lt lCUll1 111
(' -..erte>:> <.){ t\\ l) '' 1th <u1 e\. 11~ r H.~nLeli ccl111 h:1r)
(gr.1Je 7- 12) p ri11cip<1l <.'r -..u l"ILf\ 1...<.1r. ED L 755
a 11d 756 n1u~t hL tc1k e 11 1n a "'iCLlllenc~ 111 a -.. 1ngle
c\L..llle n11L \ eJl. P1 eq. ED L 705
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ED L 7 56 Secondary Principal and upervi. or
Field Experience 11 3 ( 1,4) ec<Jncl practicu rn in
<1 series <)f t \V<J with a 11 expcriencecl 1n icld le/high
c h oc) l (grade 7- 12) priJ1cipa l C>r upervi or.
ED L 755 an(f 756 rnu t be taken 111 cl ec1uence in
a inglc ttcadcn1ic yeC1r. Preq: ED L 755.
ED L 765 A scssment in Higher Education 3(3,0)
O utcc>n1e a c s1ne11t a 11cl in tituti on~1l effect ive,
ll ll)Ven1e11t inclucli11g a es ment tech11ic1ue ,
in t r u 1ne11t electit)tl, <.1 11a l y i of as e ment ch·1ta,
<.t 11d repc)rting fa e n1e11t finding . Preq: Con,
en t l f i 11 true t r.

ED L 795 ch ool Leade r hip Information ystem
3 ( 2,2) U e l)t con1puter ~111cl relc.ltecl tech no lo,
gie fc>r lcci 1LH1 rn~1kir1g by public cl1< >ol ledcler ;
1001 ti of 111format ion m,H1c.tgement, ource of
111for111at1or1, c n1n1u 11icat1 >11 \vith technology,
,111d 1ntegr,1tior1 l t techn >log) into the leacler,
l11 J) fu 11ct1011.

ED L (ED F ) 800 Philo oph·y,

ch ooling, a nd
Edu c,1tit.l n a l P oli c 3(3,0) Developme11t of
c nten11Ofdf) eclucc1t1011dl tl1eory c1nd Its impact
011 current chool111g pr< ctace and educational
p lac) de' elo1)111e11t.
ED L o ~ Ad,ra nced Edu ca tional Lead e r~ hip:
Tht::,1r a nd Practice 3 (3 ,0) Pr1nc1ple a11d theo,
r1e o I c.tder l1tJ) d i)ract1ced u1 tl1e 1n titut1onal

Preq ED L 715, 730.
. .1 L HI 0 lntroducti,1n tl> cho I Building Pla n,
nin o
(2,2) Plan11111g of educat1onc 1 fe:c1l1t1e
r 111 ()nc 11t1 11 f 11 ed througl1 utt11 ..at1on of
1I1t) . Preq ED I... 7 0.
El L 1 - Th uperintcnd n \ T 3 ( ,0) Current,
ett111 .

r1, I pth tud) of tl1 uper111tendenC) 111clud1110
rel t1011 l11p \\1th l10 lb ) rd-.., f: cult) taff, a11d
on1111u111t . For1 ra tt 111g 11d, p1r111g edu t1onal
adn11111 trato . l'req dn11 1<)11 to cl1e Educat1 nal
p a 11 t pro rain r the d t ral progran1.
1

"I L _ P oli tics ,f ducation 3 ( 3,0) Politi of
t:du tic 11 111 the United "t t including omple
111r rrclat1011 1111 an1 )ng d ln1u11~trators, p c1al i11t r t gr )UI ,
l1t1 1 n , 11d kn ''ledge brokers.

El L

>0 Bt1sincss lanagt: me nt in Edu cati n
~ (_,
F1
I n1a11 gl".1ne11t o 111d1' 1dual cl1 I
11d ch enc 111 lu ln1 budo ting, purcha u1g, and
L
)u11t1ng or fund . Preq· ED L 7_5, 745.
L , '- R ~ t::a rc h 1eth d, tn Educatio n al
~

L e ttcl \.:'. r~hip 3 ( ,0 ) De,elopn1ent ot le 1g11,

n1 tl1()d, a11d I r 1....edure fi r on lu tang the edut1 n ii I t Ii · l r(>j ct.
ur
uln1111a·L" 1n
tl1
n1pl t1 n a11 l pre 11t,1t1011 f the pr Jeer
I r ) p ru fi r a11i...,r 'al b\ tl1e 1n tn1 tor an\.i the
ru 1c: 11 t' n1, J r all, 1 l r. Preq: ED L (ED f) '°'OL,
11 t:nt of 1 -- tor.
1

ED L l 40 Field Probl e m~ in chool Admin1-..tra.-

tion , nd upcr\ i~it1 n of In~truc t1t1n 3 ( 2,3) .1-\p,
[)li dtl H1 t)f fL L lr 11 tL\...11nt1..}Ut: 1nd prcl [tLe tn
\.)luti 11 ot ht.'. I I~ r0l l~n1-. 111 -..L l10 l alln1in1 tr 1t1on
1n<l uren isl 11. Pr CJ: EDF 77 . ED L fl l.

ED L 850 Pr,1~ticum in
ship I 3 Fir t 111 c1 t\\\.1

chool
t.111L ter

) ~tern Leader..
prac.tlL.UOl ' ' 1tl1

lt\ el ,1dm1111-..trator
P1t:q. Ell L tEL> F) ~00, "lO'>. ':il 1

c111 C~pL rH~nL.Cll "c}10t'l \ -..(~111

or -..upLr\

L'-L1r.

or L.<)11-..ent llf 111-..truL tor.

ED L 51 Practicum in chool ,. tern Leadership
II 3 ~e1....L)OL.11n .:1 t\Vl) -..en1e-..rer pr1LttLun1 \Vtth an
c'\per1enLell >:>L l1l1ol "\ ten1 le\ el a1..lir11n 1. . trator or
-..t1pcr\ 1-..or. P1 tq. ED L 50

Cour e of 111:-.truc tion
ED L 855 Applied R e ear ch and Evaluation in
Higher Education 3(3,0) Ba ic i ue of mea ure..
n1ent e mpl1a izlng qLte t1o nnaire de\ elopment,
cale , and n1ea ures commonly u ed in higl1er
educat1011 re earc h , a- e n1ent, and program
evalua t ton .
ED L 885 Selected Topics in Educational Admin-istration 1. . 3( 1. . 3,0) C urre11t literature and re ult
of curre11t re earcl1. Top tc. ' 'ary from year to year.
~1ay be repeated fo r a rnax1mum of ix credit .
1

ED L 900 Principle of Educational Leader hip
3 (3 ,0) Ad,1a11ced leader 11ip theory; the nature
of leader"'hip, major tl1eor1e of leader hip, and
tl1e ir appl1cat1on tn educatio nal o rgan 1:ation .
Preq: Adn11 ion to Pl1D program in Education al
Leader hip.
ED L 905 Theory and Practice in Educational
Leader hip 3(3,0) A d,1 anced o rgani:at1onal and
leader hip theory; majo r theor1e of organ1:ation
and the tr applicatio n in under randing the role
of go\'ernmental agenc1e in oc iety. Preq. Admt ..
ion to the doctoral program.
ED L 910 Introductory Doctoral Semina r 3(3,0)
Education al leader hip for beg1nn1ng doctoral tu ..
dent pr0\'1d1ng an introduction to the conceptual
and theoretical frame~1 ork of educational leader..
hip fo r botl1 public chool and higher education
adn11n1 trat1on . Preq. Co11 ent of tn truc tor.
EDL915Educationa1Planning3(3,0) y tern ap.proach to planning and management, the mea ure ..
ment and mterpretat1on of perfonnance re ult
ED L 925 In tructional Leader hip 3(3,0) Prepa ..
ration for a career in educational leader hip; the
principal's function in the effective chool' mo\1e ..
ment a incorporated in tn tructtonal leader hip
ED L 935 Hi tory of Higher Education 3(3,0)
De\ elopment of higher educatio n fro m the 11 h
century to the pre ent with e mpl1a l ') on tl1e
U nited Sta te .
1

ED L 950 Educational Policy Studies 3(3,0)
C ritical an aly t of the o urce~ a nd nature of
educational po l1c~ and how po licy 1 de \·eloped,
adm1n1stered , and a se ed for public sch ool .
Preq: Admi ion to doctoral tudie .
ED L (VT ED) 955 The Two--Year College 3(3,0)
Hi torical deve lopments, func tio n , organ1za ..
tton , and adm1ni tra t1on of the two.-year college.
Preq. Admission to doctoral studies or consent
of 1n tructor.
ED L 960 Legal Principles in the Admini tration
of Institutions of Higher Education 3 (3 ,0)
General principles of high er educatio n law fro m
the points of view of sta tute and common law
practice Preq: A dm1ss1on to doctoral studies or
consent of instructor.
ED L 965 High er Education Finance 3(3,0)
Higher education finan ce relative to sources of
revenue, expenditures, and planning.
ED L 970 Foundations of Higher Education 3(3,0)
Survey of American high er education including
its hi5tor1cal, political, ph1losoph1cal, and social
aspects. Preq: A dmi s1on to doctoral studies.
ED L 972 Ethics in Educational Leadership 3(3,0)
The ethical issues involved in administering educa..
t1onal inst1tut1on s; moral leadership, e thical work
en vironme11ts, and decision . . making models.

ED L 976 External Effectiveness in Higher Edu ..
cation 3 (3 ,0) Optimum structures and strategies
fo r fund raising, public rela tio n , c on~ ti tue nt
relations, gover11ine ntal affair , and gover11 ing
board nece ary for a co llege o r university to
co1nmunicate effectively \Vith it co11stituents.
ED L 980 Current Is ues in Educational Leader . .
hip 1 . . 3(1 .. 3,0) Topic and 1~ ue a de termined
by the needs of the tudent and the in truc tor.
Preq: Graduate tand ing, con ent of in truc to r.
ED L 985 Internship in Educational Leader hip
I 3 F1r t in a two ... e1ne ter intern hip to prov i<le
experien ce in leader hip role under the guidance of
an experienced field n1e11tor at tl1e tude11t' cho en
level of pec1alization in educational leader hip
(public chool or in t1tution of higher education) .
Preq: ED L 900, 90 5, 91 0, or con ent of adv1sor.
ED L 986 Intern hip in Educational Leader hip II
3 econd 111 a nvo .. eme te r intern hip to pro,r1de
experience in leader~hip ro le under the guidance
of a n expe rien ced field mento r a t the student'
c h o e n leve l of pec1a l1:atior1 1n educatio n a l
leader hip (public chool or institution of higher
education ) Preq. ED L 985.
ED L 989 Advanced Doctoral Seminar I 3(3,0)
Explore education al leader hip topic . C ulm1 ..
nate in the elect1on of a toptc.. for pre e nta t1on
and appr0\ a l and the deve lopment of C hapter I
of a pro pectu To be taken Pa /Fail 011ly Preq·
ED L 900, 905 , 9 10, co11 e11t of in truc to r.
1

ED L 990 Advanced Doctoral Seminar II 3(3,0)
e mina r fo r advanced tudent fl1cu 1ng on the
prepara tion of dt~ ertat1o n C h apter I- III.
ED L 991 Doctoral Di erta tion R e ear ch 1 . . 18
ED L 995 Directed R e earch 1 . . 4 ( 1.. 4,0) Re earc.h.
optton for graduate tudent to pur)ue a 11ne o f
inquil) in education under the direction of facult)
pec1fic educa tional que t1on i tn\'e tigated and
reported u 1ng appropriate 1nethodo log). To he
taken Pa '.'!/Fail only. May be repeated for a max i..
mum of fo ur credit . Preq Admi to n to doctoral
tud1e o r con sent of tn tructo r.

ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER
ENGINEERING
EC E 604 Semiconductor Device 3(3,0) Con ..
s1derat1on of th e principle of operation , external
ch aracter1 tic , and appl1cat 1on of o me of the
more important ~emiconductor dev1c..e a\ a1lable.
Preq: E C E 320. Coreq: MTHSC 311 o r 434.
1

E C E 606 Introduc tion to Mic r oelec tro nic
Processing 3(3,0) Mic roe lectronic proce5 ing,
MOS and bipo lar mon o lithic circuit fabrication ,
thick and thin film h ybrid fabr1cat1on, applica-tton to linear and digital circuit , fu11damental
of <lev1ce design . Preq: E C E 320. Coreq· MTH C
3 11 o r 434.
EC E 610 Modern Control Theory 3(3,0) In ..
troduc tion to modern control th eory i11cluding
fundamentals of matrix algebra, tate pace analy..
sis and des ign , nonlinear system , a11d optimal
control. Preq: E C E 409.

106

E C E 61 7 Elements of Software Engineering
3(3,0) Foundations of software design, reasoning
aboLtt oftware, the calculu of programs, survey
of formal ~pec ifi cati o n techniques, a nd design
languages. Preq: EC E 329, MTHSC 41 9.
EC E 618 Power System Analysis 3(3,0) Study of
power syste1n planning and operational problems.
ubject covered include lo ad flow, econ omic
d1 patch, fault 5tudies, transient stability, and con ..
tro l of problem . Syste m modeling and co mputer
o lt1tions a re emphasized through class projects.
Preq. E C E 360, 380.
EC E 619 Electric Machines and Drives 3(3,0)
Pe rformance, characteristics, and modeling of
A C a11d DC machines during steady.-state and
tra11 ient conditions. Introduction to power elec ..
tronic device a11d their u e in adjustable peed
mo tor drtve . Preq: E C E 32 1, 360, 380. Coreq:
MTHSC 434 or con ent of instruc tor.
E C E 622 Electronic System D esign I 3(2,2)
Empha izes the applicatio n of theory and skills to
the d e 1gn , building, and testing of an elec tronic
)y tern with bo th analog and digital components.
Applicati on varie each e me ter. Exten ive use
i n1ade o f computer oftwa re too ls 1n the design
proce s. Preq. E C E 321, 330, 360, 37 1, 38 1.
E C E 629 Organization of Computers 3(3,0)
Co1nputer organtzat1on and architecture. Topics
incude a review of logic circ uits, bu st ructures,
m e n1 o ry o rga n1zat1 o n , interrupt tru c ture ,
ar1thn1e tic unit~, input.-output tructure , tate
ge n e ra t1 0 11 , ce ntra l proce o r o rganizatio n,
co11tro l func tion implementa tion, and da ta com..
rnun1cat1o n Regi tered Tran fer Language (RTL)
for de cr1pt1on and de ign of digital y terns. Preq:
E C E 272 o r con ent of 1n tructor.
EC E 630 Digital Communication 3(3,0) Study
of d1g1tal commun1cat1on sy"te m . Topics include
error.-contro l coding, ynchrontzation , multiple ..
acce tecl1n1que , pread pectrun1 ignaling, and
fading ch annel . Preq: E C E 427.
EC E 631 Digital Electronics 3(2,2) Electronic
device and circutt · of importance to digital com ..
purer operation and to other areas of electrical
eng1neer1ng are con idered. A c tive and passive
wave h aping, v.ravefo rm gen e ratio n, memory
ele ment , witching, and logic circuit are o me
toptc5. Ex pe rimentatio n with va rio us type of
circuit i) provided by laboratory projects. Preq:
E C E 3 21. Coreq· MTH C 311 or434.
E C E 632 Instrumentation 3(3,0) Theory and
analy is of tran~ducers and related c irc uit and
1n trume ntati o n . Gene ralized configura tio ns
and performance c harac teri tics of in truments
are con idered. Tran ducer device fo r measuring
physical parame ter ~u ch a tnotion, force, torque,
pre~ ure, flow, and te mperature are di cus ed. Preq:
E C E 3 2 1. Coreq: MTH C 31 1 o r 4 34 .
EC E 636 Microwave Circuits 3(3,0) Analy i
of m icrowave ne tworks compri ing transmiss ion
lines, waveguide , pass ive e le1nents, intercon ..
nec t , and active solid rate microwave circuits.
U se of moder11 C AD too l to design RF/Micro ..
wave pas ive/active network . Fa bricat io n of
typical c ircuit::,. Preq: E C E 38 1 or equivalen t.
Coreq: MTHSC 311 or 434.

Cl>Ur e of I 11 truct1on
E C E 638 Computer C<.)mmunicati<.)n~ 3(3,0)
L)1g1t,1l d cltcl tra11~n11~"1<H1 tec..11111 <.llll:" , lll lllll·111s
a n.d c. <ln1n1u11 H... {1 l tl ll1" c 11. u1111.:..I", <.. <H11111 u n 1<..: r1 t ll H1 s
'<)ft\\,\(' cll1Ll Pflltll(..()l", n1ulti1 fl)CCSS('lf'S, ,1nd clis.tr1hutell 11rl H... e . . , tng; Cl H1<..:t11-re11c\ a11d cl )t lJ"I tat il H1
l)f dt"(1Cf,L'<.l r'lfl1Cesslll'S. f'rc(/ ~Cr1i<H' tc_ll)lli11g it1
Ele<..trtL<ll <)f C. <H11pute1 E11gi11eeru1g LH <>111pute1
S<..tCt1l...C <H C<H1 ....e11t <lf 111~tru<...t<>1.
EC E 639 Fiber Optics 3(3,0) U 11d rl)it1g
prtl1<..tp1L'" <lf Jc,1g11 ftH l)11ticdl hhers in 11r(1ct 1c,d
. . \ .... t c n1s ,\r<.: <... l ,' <.. 1~ 1.. l.
pt i<..:cl I h b1.;: r <.ls ct 'vct' "g u 1 Ic is
exan1 i11el! ll"tng \Vcl\ 1 l("lt t s <u1d rel\ 111 t 1cs. I \.:'. 1g11
<..l tll'ft(l f<H ll'lt1g llllHlll- .1n1..l 111ulri-1nlh.I hh IS clll:'.
d1 . . <..us,e1..l l)cl1cr l<l11i<..s 111<..:lude lctl"ric.1ti<H1 .111d
n1c,1,uren1t:111. JJ1eq:
I: 3l.1 l. or~(f: ~ ITI I~(
4 )4 llf llll1'.'lt.:11t (lf i11stJll l<ll'.

r:

E

E

E 640 Perforn1ance Anal\ 'i' tlf l . . r>cal run ..
puter Nct~orks ( ,0) li1lr1H.lt1LtHll1 11 cl 1g11
~111d rH.~ffllfl'\1.ll1CI.: ,\l)dl s1-.. 1d Ill til Ct)llll)lll I
t1l't\\ l lfks. En1 i1l1,\s1 Is l lll I '"' I l lf'lll.tlll...l' clllcd) I
<lf r1.:·pres1.::11t,1t1ve n1ul11 ... LltL. ss prr) lt1r
Tl11 .....
Cllllll1\l)l"\ t It' l t n l\\()fks ell
(.)11 1d I ·c...l Ill
det<lil. /)rcq: E E 272, 17.

E642 Kno,vledgeE11gi11e(.>ring 3( ,L)) lntr )..
tlllllllll) tll tl1t::lHtll ell cll1d j) l c; II <I cl I C l {
k11l)'' 11.::lltri.: 1.::t1£!1n1.:1.: r111g lll 1)1 11 I 111111 1,il 11111..:lIi "'etlc . Tt l( 1c-.. 111 Iu le 1n l c. 11 rc111 11 t ti l<.)11

stfll<..:tlll't (ll1Ll lllcll11J ulatt 11, Ul111 (IC. 11, l)lll Ju . .
till!) '-\SI till' 11tl stru tur rul -11
I u1cl I rr
s sten1 , l l,H1111n u1 I I ) ten1 aa l11t ctur ;
t
11 I LI [ ( fl)jC l I
") stt: Ill f1.:sl~J1 ll) 11 ( J
l

r~1..1u1re<.l.

/)req: I:

1:

E 646 Antennas ,1nJ

~29,

r: r:

E

E 692 pcLial Pr()ble ms 1.. 3 J"lcctdl

tgn ..
111 "11t tt1 cl1.::ctr1 di tlr lllllputer 1.::ng111 cru1g. Tyf)j ..
<..:di cl 1gnn1--nt include <..:l)llll lltcr f)r grct111 , ter111
11,1p r, lecl111iLdl ltt ~r,1 ttllt: ~t:.lrcl11.:: , l1c1r '''"re
I 1( 11 ts, an I de ign pn. lJC<..:t 11.::ader 11 q). ~ 1tty 1 e
t <1 k 'n LH 1I) lJ 11c1.:: fl >r c r c Ii t •

E

In~t l II

ll

ti

EC E 659 Int grated ircuit Design 3(2,2) l ..
sig11 C1 H1C -.J"lt..., cll1d fc~1ct( ir 111t11 ICl1cll1g l he l1(H 1.: ,f
tecl111l,l(1g\; ft111lc1n11:11t cd~1
ll'.\ t c lit: 1 111; d1C<)f'\ h 'llt11aries, custon1 dt1 I ellll<..:ll tc. 111 111r grateJ
circuits; C(Jn1putcr-<1i l\.:'.cl le 1g11 )ft"\\ ir --~11rJ,, re
tre11cls <u1 I future cl v1.::l1 'l)ll1e11c ; l1dr1 I .-c.)11 u 1.:· 1.Jf
('AD t<ll)l (l) cl1,:;sig11 std11~Jnr I lihrctf) Lt:ll : s tt:lll
(lc,1g11 l...<l l1-,1Jeraticll1s, t~sti11g, ctnd pc.1 kdg111g.
Preq: EC E 321. Cort!q: ~1Trl '"'
l l ()f 4 )4.
EC E 667 lntroducti<.1n t<.l Digital . ignal Pr<.)CL'.,, ..
ing 3(3,0) lntr<.11..luctllJ11 (ll cl1clfclCtcr1 tll.:s, }\.:'.stg11,
and ,1p11ltl...cltit)l'\s of tliscretl: t in1e . . ystt:n1s; d~· 1~11
of <l1gital hlter , Fast FllUr1er Tra11stclrn1 (FFr);
L I h.clr<l'"'<lre fur ":> 1gn'1l pr<.1c..c""ll1g appl 1<.. .1t il H1s.

1n

n1

ti 111 a11J fr 1uc11

·

E

1:.h:l.:tril.

E

d~

n 1 P, r, n1 t..: r
stin1,1ti< n f t llc:l'.'o.til
sten1s ( , ) tatc
11 I r r 111 ter c t1n1 it1l)t1
f l cl1 1111 r 11d
11 l l n l 1n c r ( 11 t 111 u <.l u r 1111 c 11 J Ji r t .. t 1111 e
) 1 n1 111 lu l111g n1) I I 1 I 11t1hc lll)t1: K 1'111(_ 11
H1l:l \X 1 11cr tilter , 1 c ].. 111ter\ l, 11
l-1 )111t 11 l
h J .. ( ' 111 ) ltl1cr , t<J 11 1 ti l pr<.) 1n1 t1011
l: llll1clll()l1, 11 H1l111
tl()l1 l
tatl ti cl
lu11.: trt: t1 n1, 11d 11 1t1\ in 11 I) s1
t Kc ln1a11
fd1 ·r . Ol'clJ. t\ ITI IS "I .. 4.
I:.

17 Po\ver 's tem Transients 3(3,0)
Electr1cd I trc.111 h.:n 111 J)C)\\ er ~ te1n ; f rec1ue11c)

t 11

E

E

S t~ t e

E 07 t)nlptttcr 1et llllds fl)r Pll\\cr vstcn1'
nal si~ ( ,0) El1.: 1r1 (1)\\cr
tent (p"'rdll l11; lft:,cl<)pn1~11t )f n1() lei l t tra11 1111 -..h)t1 l111e

l)lll.":11(-.. clll l net\\ )fk ; on1put~r Ill\: tl1c Is fi r
sl'l' 111c' l111e,1r clt1 l 11 )t1l111tc\f s\ t 111 f 11et\\ >rk
~ lll,\ll(llls; llpLl lt111g J fl)l ll'.lll i11 l<ldd flll\\, cl1e1..f ..
ulit1g , 11 l l'<..()11 )ll\tc lispdtcl1. l'req: E E 4 l .
)tll{

Preq EC E 330

IOI

E
E

E

1 Randtlffi PrClC s~ Applicati<.1ns in
Engi nceri ng 3 { ,0) Tl1eor) of rand 1n l r )Ce e
en11 l1a 1:1ng eng111e ring p~1l1cat1on ; tocl1a tic
c 11\ rge11ce nd l1n11t theore1n ; n1art1ng le ;
inc n .. qu re c I ulu , K rhunen.-L e\ e e pan' lt1 ,
te1n ''1th tt l1a tic input ; Poi on
11r l
; 11<.)t O(H , \X 111er pr ce e ; \\ 111 te
11(>1 e('>f) e .. ;~1 rk<'' y ten1 ;qu u1rtg
tern;
11LI c t1111 te tl1e )f). l)req· E C E ) l 7 and 330 or
lH1 e11t ' 1n tru t( r

4 t ct h d s

I l i n1 i: ,1 ti 11 cl 11
I tin1un11 or1trol ~(
tl1 J )f )11r11111:111g
tcn1 \\1tl1 11d\\1tl'\<.lutJ 11 1111 111 luJ111 1111r I rt
111111111 , 11 1111111 lr 11r g n1n1111g, n1tcg r
I r lgran1n1111g, :rrad1c11l 11<..l ' rt t1 )11 I I ulu ,
n11111n1un1 pr111 11')1 , p1111 q lc elf ll1t1n11lit , 11 I
d 11an11 I r1. r n1n1111
l~q
1Tl I
5)

E

E

lcu11c11n dl1) t1n1e cl n1c. tt1 rec}1niqu tor J>C)\ver
) t rn tr n 1 _.11t 1nal) 1 ; c<.1pac1tor \\ 1tcl11ng,
lclacl \\ 1tcl1u10, f: ult .. 111ducec1 tran 1en , line re ..
clc> 111g, c: nd 111gle J) le \\ 1tch1r1g. Preq: Con ent
of in truct( r.

dc)ll1 111

tlnlrt1I 3(3. )) I 1 1n1c
n1c iclu1g 1'\j 111
I
I n1 t 11111 fiJr
le 1g11 l
11 I [
t n1 , 1n11 lcn1 11t ..
t1 )I'\ >f u 11 n1 ~cl <.H1
I tlll'\("IUt r 'lllt c ..
fcJ 111\ crt ~' 11til '' 1dtl1 ll1l dul tl<.)11 111d 111 l 1
tc 11111 )Uc <Jr 111\ en
gcr1 rat1 11 u1J
1 du ttclr1 f)1c 1 I
F~ t\ )_

E E

Il c1l tis

E

l

fi )r < n l 1111 u 111 l
re l 1t .
• L) I 1\11l1I sis lt L.inc,1r \ sten1s 3 ( 1,0) I )LII1I~
J lll)l1 l)f l1r1 r
t n1 a11 I 1 , 111 rr1
lgcl r ,
Ill)
r gr r>l1 th ll}' ;u1cl OJ
tton I ll1 tl1 111 ti
111ltc I tc) t n11ul t1<>11 11cl llut1 ll1 <.)f r n1 t: JU ..

E 6'"''"' Rtlb<.)t

E (~1 E) 6 ... 6 Ft1nd,1n1cnt<1ls
3(3,0) 1:e1'1E 5<.

E 816 Electric Pc>v.icr Di. tribution )' tern
Engineering 3(3,0) Rc.1cl1c1l c1rcu1t ,1naly 1
t1.::cl1n1c1ue , feeder c.111cl trc.1n for1ner rn del111g,
loctd n1oclel1ng, lo 1n 11111nal 1zarion c.1 11cl volt c1ge
C<>ntr )1, c,n1 e >f po,vcr c1u,1lity pr(1~)le1n , n1c>tor
tl1rti11g clnct l~ ~d ' tr(_ tegte for dnalyz111g in11>act
()t d1 turh, nee . fJreq: f.:.
E 41 , 419, or con ent
of 111 eruct >r.

1 1 I • r I ·ct l <.I

1

E

E

f :ngin =-ring D sign I>rl1je t
l 1)rc)l1lc1n 111 rtg111c ·r111 11 I) 1 11cl

f,1st~r

1-6 I " ti
d 1g11 u I n1111 t 111g 111 tl1c '' r1 tt r1 r 11( rt rcctu 1r d
fl)f tl1 1 r1gr I grcc.Tl I t kc11 I /I 1l lI11).

tu I)
<.lf 11t·1111
, t1ucturc I

I

EC E 811 Integrated Circuit Dec;ign 3(2,2)
Design cc)ncc11t!:> ,111cl fd c tc>r 111fl11cnc111g rl1e
cl1c>icc c>f tecl1ncJlc)g); fu11clarnent,d tv10 clev1 ce
de igr1; ilic<>n fc>unclrie; cu to1n and en1icu ton1
i11tegrc1tecl circuit ; cc >tnputer,aidecl cle ig11 >ft ..
\\'arc/l1c.1rcl\vc.lre trencl c.lnd future clevel opme11t ;
the l1d11d .-on u e uf A I tClOl tc> de 1gr1 lv10
s t ~111d<.1rcl cells; y ten1 cle ign, te ting,, nd pcickc1g ..
ing. l)recr EC E 459.

t ) r.
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I~

J>rllp,1g~1ticln 3( 1 l)

1anipult1ltlrs 3( ,L))
(l( ftlh()t n1c.t111pul (l)I
sl 111 \\ltl1 I
1
l lr1 111t rc:tL.tl 11 of tl1
tc 1111 )I l 1 • '' 1tl1
1\.:: t\ . E111i l1dst 1 t fl r1 1d.-l 1rlk r<.1l )t 11'\ 11q1ul lClf
s)st1.::n1. TllJ)i 111 lucl 111 t<.r fr l t t cl111 1<"'g), k111t:n1<.tt1 , d 11<11111 ,
11rr I, 11 I 1 rat()(
i11t l'rfctcts. <l t: tu lt1.: r\:tll 01 • 11np :1 t l)l t(>l <. t
tecl111<ll1lg\ l 11 <l<..:11;: t , 11tl \ 1 'er t l)1eq
.I\ 1Tl l
206. 1 I () f )I) 11[ f ll1 tru t<.lr

ct

E(19 '- clectcdTc)pics i ... 3(1- ,0) L.1 roon1
t11CI) l.. t urr 111 c_ll1CI ne\\ t cl1nicc.tl I \el<.>J)fnent
tn t::l\.!ctfl<..:cd ttn I <>n1put 1 110111eer111g. 1) he
it:p ... ctl I for tl 111,1 lllllllll Ll f si crc:dtt , h 11 <>111)
if 11 t 11.:nt t1)pll.: ,Ill' 1J\ •rt J. ['req.
t>n e11r () I

'352.

<lttl1etl1eo11.:tlLcd r1l11
ti la1c
l1.:-..1g11 ct11 l uril1:<1t1<111, 11111ut 11111 ·d tn
Ll lf1sl lentth) l1 , n I \\ \ c I r<.ll 1 "ti )ll Plcq
3 , 3~I l>r 4 "'6; ~ 1Tl
. 111 )r 4 4

E

EC E 668 Embedded C<)mputing 3(2,2) 1~rinci11les
<>f usi 11g C<H1111ut1ng in the larger C.(>nt xr 1>f n sy ..
I<.. 111 1< )11ics i11cludc hus ~ 111tl 1)r< >Ccss< >r dcsig11 type
(1.:.g. ll1i<..:r )j)f< Cesscll', llllCfllCl>l1tf<)ller, r) })), C<>-lecs, d1git,d circuit pl1\ver rnctnagc111cnt, red I tin1e
checlu Iii1g, cln(l en1 hcdcle l <1pl'rc1ti11g yst Clll . Ldh
' ' < >rk co11sists <1( I re ljecl s (ll1 en1beddccl h ,1rcl\vare
(l::.g. [) .. J 04+ ). JJrec1:
371, p ~( 212; t)r
Clll)S Ill (lf instlll<..:l<>I.

E

l Oete ti n and E'.'\timati n Theor\
, ) Tl1 )I) f t c1 t1c I te t1110 o h\'P lthe.,.........,
111pl1 J co (lete tt< n a11LI e t1m t1or1 of 111mu111 tll n 1g11a I 11 r n1ct r ; (lec~c t1on )f 1gnal
\\ 1tl1 r nd lll1 a1n11l1rud , 1)i1a e, a11d rr1\ al time
111 r1 lt e, Li te tt )r1 l 111ole a11d 1nult11 le bn t1011, e t1n1ate 11d tl1e1r pr()J)ert1 ; 1 nal
r llut 1 lr1. l)req· E E 2 .

E

Di it~1l
mmunication n -..tern . . I
( ,L)) ~1 )Li fl) C()ll1l11Ul11 ltlOn
) ten1
1111111 1:1n 111 dul tl lI1 11ll n1eth l of taking into
)Ul1t e
f nl)I
11 ' r1ou
tern . Preq:
E E4- )re1u1\ l 11t

E _}

('"' ,0)

Dioital
lffimunicati n
l11t1nu t 1 H'\ ) E E 2L.

''rLm"

II

E 2 2 Inf<.)rn1ation Thcor\' 3 ( ,0) ..... t'- ti ti Cc. l

I r )l len1 e11 )UI"l tert: I 111 1111ormat1 11 h 11dl 1ng;
rt:lattc 11 f pr b l1d it , 111~ rn1ac1 n, , 11d o I111g
t11 )I); u111fied tr tn1 11t f t tl1 I),
n1ple
11 1.:: r 11 ion1 ' 1r1 ible , 1nforn1at1 11 n1ea ure,
dt1 l 1....cl} ctclt) apr)lt\.:'. I co 1....on1n1un1cdtll>n.
1

E

E 823 Inte grated

trLuit Technolog\ 3(3,0)
Pl1 -..1 ctl c.lI'llJ Ll1en111....c.il 1"rtn iplL' u11lerl)111g the
111a1or pr LL 11g 1 :>rdtlc)t1
Ld in tl1e fabr1ca ..
tt<.)r1(>f111t\.:'.grc.1te 1 1r1...u1t en11c n 1uct r 11.::\ t<..t.
I r Lt:'IS s1n1ul(1t1 )11. \.l1ag110-..t1c te~ti11g, a11d fact(\f
clfte tll1g JL' tLL \ iel l <1111..l rt: lial ilit\. Prt:CJ l 1Jn"L"11t llt 111-.rruLtL)l.

Cour e of In ·truc t1on
EC E 824 Power System Protection 3(3,0) Coor. .
d1nat1on of po,ver y te1n protection con1ponents
inc luding microproce~ o r ba ed relay . . adapt1\1 e
pro tection of po\ver y·tem, po,ver y tern d1 ..
turbance tde11t1fi.cation and y tem re tora t1on
follo" 'ing a maJor di turbance. Preq: E C E 41 8
or con ·ent of in truc tor. Coreq: MTHSC 4 34 or
con ent of instructor.
EC E 825 Solid.-State Electronics 3 (3 ,0) Modem
phy ics approach to electron in ol1d ~; elementary
quantum mech a nics; ta ti tics; pla ma ; band
tl1eory; appl1cat1011 of the e principles to modern
a mplifier ; e.g. , the tra\ eling--\vave tube, tunnel
diode, ma er , and parame tric amplifier .
1

EC E 828 Guided Waves, Wave Propagation, and
Radiation in Stratified Media 3 (3 ,0) Co\ 1er Se\ 7-eral important topics of applied electromagnetics,
1nclud1ng ad\1 anced tran mi ion -- l1ne theory for
guided electromagn etic \va,,e , analy i of elec ..
tromagnet1c \Va \ e propagation in layered media,
and computation of elec tro magn etic radiat1on in
trat1fied region s. Preq: E C E 829, 830.
1

E C E 829 Special Functions in Engineering
3(3,0) Complex calculus and analytic functions;
or1g1n of -pec1al functions in engineering; erie
and integral representa tion of special func tion ;
propertie and application of gamma, Be sel, Leg-endre, C heby che\', etc. function ; computation
of pecial functions; appl1cat1on · in elected engi. .
n eer1ng problems. Preq: Con ·ent of tn truc tor.
EC E 830 Electromagnetics 3(3,0) Wave equa . .
tions and wave , electro magnetic potential , theo-rem and advanced con cepts, guided \Vave , rad1a . .
t1on , boundary \ alue problem , and imple G reen '
func tions. Preq: E C E 380, 381; or equ1' alent.
1

E C E 831 Advanced Electromagnetic Theory
3 (3 ,0) Ad, anced boundary. . ,·alue problem in
cyl1ndr1cal a nd sph ertcal coo rdina te , pec1al
function s, Sommerfeld integral , G reen ' func . .
t1on s, and integral equations. Preq: E C E 830.
1

E C E 834 Asymptotic Methods and Diffraction
Theory 3(3,0) C anonical d1ffract1on proble m
for \vh1ch exact olut1ons are available; asymptotic
reevalua tion of the e solution in terms of tnc1..dent, reflected and diffracted rays leads to Keller'
postulates for an extended theory or geome trical
theory of diffraction ; application of d1ffract1on
from edges and curved surfaces to scattering and
antenna problems. Preq: E C E 830.
E C E 835 Finite Element Methods in Electro ..
magnetics 3(3,0) Fintte . . element methods (FEM )
as applied to electromagne tics; fund amentals of
list.-l1nked FEM data structures, spar e ma trix solu.tions, edge.-based vector bases, radtation boundary
conditions, and perfectly absorbing media. Coreq:
E C E 830.
E C E 836 Microwave Circuits and Systems
3(3,0) A pplication of the mathematics and phys1-cal principles of electromagnetic field theory and
electrical circ uit an alysis to the geome tries tha t
are of interest in modem mic rowave engineering;
transmission lines, waveguides, discontinuities,
interconnection of mult1ports, and periodic struc . .
tures. Preq: E C E 436. Coreq: E C E 830.

E C E 837 Advanced A n tenna Theory 3(3,0)
The antenna a a radiating and receiving device;
examination by clas ical and numerical tech . .
niques of the rela tio11s be tween truc ture and
performance, gain a11d terminal conditions. Preq:
E C E 446. Coreq: E C E 830.

EC E 849 A dvan ced Topics in Computer Com . .
munication s 3(3,0) Performance analysi and
design of computer communication networks with
emphasis on recent developments; routing flow
control, error control, and end--to . .end performance
analysis, local area, packet radio, and long haul
store..- and . .forward networks. Preq: E C E 438 or
440, consent of instructor.

E C E 838 Special Topics in E lectromagnetics
1 ( 1,0) Methods of ol ving se lec ted electromag . .
ne t1c proble ms with emphasis on Green 's func . .
tion , equivalen ce principle, dynamic potential
theory, and boundary value tecl1niques. May be
repeated fo r credit. P·req: Consent of in truc tor.

EC E 850 Computation and Simulation 3(3,0)
Computer modeling as re lated to engineering
problems; matching problems and computers to
obtain most effective solution.

E C E 839 Integral Equations in Electromag ..
netics 3(3,0) Integral equation formula tion in
electromagn e tic , o lution technique mome11t
method , and application to practical problem .
Preq: E C E 830 o r consent of in truc tor.

E C E 85 1 A dvanced Topics in Computer A r chi..
tectu re 3(3, 1) Analysis and design of multiproces-sor and modular computer system ; recent develop . .
ments in integration, fabr1cation, and application
of multiproce sor sy terns. Preq: EC E 842.

E C E 840 Physic of Semicon du ctor Devices
3(3,0) Semiconductor de,11ce phy ics emphasized
rather than circ uits; detailed analyst of the p . . n
Junctio n , trap , urface tate and conduc tio n
proce · e , and de, 1ce ; analy 1 and model of
cho ttky diod e, MIS diode, MO FET, charge
couple device.;;, and o lar cell ; charge contro l
concept , tran tt t ime effect , urface.-type de ..
vice and pract1cal aspects of de, ,1ce proces . Preq·
E C E 404 , 406.

EC E 852 Software En gineering 3(3,0) Design,
con truc tion verificatio n, and testing of large . .
cale computer software systems; oftware science,
requirement writing, design graphics, the calculus
of progra m , verification proofs, and symbolic
executio n. Preq: Computer Engineering major or
consent of instructor.

1

1

E C E 842 Computer Architecture 3(3,0) Fun ..
da n1ental i~ ue tha t ar1 e in the cornpo it1on of
logic ele ment into computer y tems; de 1gn and
an aly i of proce or , bu e , memory hierarchie ,
communicatio n contro ller , and a oc iate<l oft . .
ware. Preq· E C E 429 or equivalent
EC E 844 Digital Signal Processing 3(3,0) Digital
filte r de ign, di cre te H1lbert tran form ; d1 c rete
rando m ign al ; effect of finite regi ter length
in digital -:,1gnal proce sing, ho mo morphic 1gnal
proce ing; po,ver pectrun1 e tin1at1on, peech
processing, radar, and o tl1er appl1cat1on . Preq:
E C E467.
E C E 845 Computer System De ign and Oper a ..
tion 3(3,0) Facto r involv ed 1n <le ign , acqu1 i. .
t1on , and operation of a computer y tern; analyst
me thod ; alternative computer y tem ; computer
econo mic ; performance evalua tion ; opera tional
requirements. Preq: Con ent of in tructor.
EC E 846 Digital Processing of Speech Signals
3(3,0) A pplication of d1gital sign al process ing
techniques to problem rela ted to peec h syn-thes is, recog11ition , and communication ; digital
model and representa tions of speech wave forms;
Fo urier analysi ; h o momorphic process ing; linear
predictive coding; algorithms for recognizing iso ..
lated words and continuous speech; man . . machine
communication s by vo ice. Preq: E C E 467.
EC E 84 7 Digital Image Processing 3(3,0) Review
of fundamental concepts, issues, and algorithms in
image processing. Include image forma tion, file
formats, filters, edge de tection, stereo, mo tion,
and color. Preq: E C E 467.
EC E 848 Telecommunication Network Modeling
and Analysis 3(3,0) Pro tocols, modeling, and
an alysis of teleco1nn1unication n etworks with
emphasis on quantita tive performan ce modeling
of networks and systems using packet switching
and circ uit switc hing techniques. Preq: C P SC
825 or E C E 4 3 8.
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EC E 854 Analysis of R obotic Systems 3(3,0)
M e thod of de igning and operating ro botics
sy re m for advanced auto mation; on . . line identifi-cation and description of 3--D object by digitized
images; off. . l1ne coll1sion . . free path planning and
on --l1ne colli ton avo idan ce traveling u ing artifi . .
cal intell1gence. Preq: ME (EC E) 456 or consent
of instruc to r.
EC E 855 A r tificial Intelligence 3(3,0) Emulating
tntell1gent behavior by computer; m odels of cog . .
nit1ve processe ; logical foundations; constraint
a ti factio n pro blems; natural language under..
standing; pa ttem . . directed inference and chaining
paradigm ; goal--d1rected behavio r, planning, and
earch; learning; advanced databa e structure and
inferen ce trategies; example of LISP, PROLOG,
and O PS5. Preq: EC E 442.
EC E 856 Pattern Recognition 3(3,0) Several ap . .
proaches to general pattern recognition pro blems
with prac tical computer.-oriented applications;
fe ature extrac tion ; classification algorithms; dis-crin1inant functions; learning schemes; statistical
me thods; info rmation theoretic approaches; ap-plicat1on ; c urrent developments.
EC E 857 Coding T h eory 3(3,0) Principles of alge . .
braic coding and its application to tran mission of
information over i1oisy communications channels;
introduction to abstrac t algebra; code performance
bound ; code representations; linear codes of the
Hamming and Bose . .Chandnuri types and bur t--er. .
ror correcting codes; problems of implementation
and decoding. Preq: E C E 317 or equivalent.
E C E (M E) 859 Intelligent R obotic Systems
3(3,0) Integration and fusion of data from multi . .
ple sensors on multiple robots; intelligent decis1on
making on mo tion planning and execution based
on sensed data invo lving mutual compliance;
simultaneous force and position controls using
computers. Preq: EC E (ME) 854.

Cour e <)f In tructton

EC E 860 Advanced Coding Theory 3 ( 1,0) lt1rrc)Juc t 1t) tl tc1 Ct)O\'() lutHH1nl C.<)t.le n 11t-f t1cll1s-ccH.lc:d
int1du l.\ t lt)f\. Tc)pl<.." u1c lude lt lde gcner,1t i(Jn <H1d
re pre-.,l: t1tclt lt) l1, L~l..,lcll1Le prt1pertic:s, t.l~ct>t.ling
te c. l1t1l l ]Ue-.,, rlCfft)rtllcl11Cl" a 11al \"-I', n1u It icl j 111et1-.,lt)l1c11 Lt)lle-., a11d lcttttLl' tl1etJry, arlcl Cl)ding fcH·
fc1t.i111g Ll1,11111e l-.., ,1p11l1cal ilH1s t< \Vireli11t: ct)n1n1u111 <..tlt tt) t1~ anLl n\c)hde c.cH11 111u11icatit111s. /Jrcq:

E ( E 828, 857
E C E 862 R eal Time

omputer Applic.atil1n in
P o\\er y..,tem.., 3(3,0) Pr111ciplt:s )t n1 H1ttt>rii1g, LtH1t tt>l. at1Li l) f"'~rcltlLlll <)f I o\ver ) l ~n1 ;
lt1cld treL1ue11cv LtH1Crt)I. l)n-lit1c ll)clt.l llt1\\, I"' 1\ve1

">"'tc n1 -..r.1te e-.,t1111at 10 11 , u11it c<)n1111it111ei11, An

lt)c\J fL1rec(lst111g. Prel{: ( l

E 41 S.

I

E C E 892 pecial Pr()blem~ in Elec tri cal and
Computer Engineering 1 .. 3(1 .. 3,0) Tcrn1 I)<tper,
spec i<1 J des1g11, tlr Cl l l1er prtlblc1n5 tn e;ll!Ctriccl l c1ncl
C< )n111t1ter c11gi11eeri11g a111)r(lvcd by tl1e 1r1 t ruct< >r.
~1cty 11<.lt be u eel fc>r invl'.stigatic1n ,1 sc)Cidtecl \Vitl1
tl1c lvt'"" rl1e is tlr rl1e e ngi11ecring repclrt . l\1c.1y he
re11edtecl for c redit.
EC F 891 elected T<.)pics in E lec trical and Com ..
puter Engineering 1.. 3 ( 1- 3 ,0) Tc>pi n< >t covered
111 l)l her C<lur c; cu rn.-:11t l1terdture 311d re ult r>f
c urr 11t re-..eclrcl1. Topic 'ttry frlJll1 ycc r to) e<- r 1n
kt:ep111g \Vi th cle' el<lplllt:11 i11 tl1e hel J. ~1ct) he
r~pectted ft>r ere lit . {Jreq: LH1 ent (JI i11 tr11ctc)r.

E

EC E 863 Po\\ er ) "item 0) namics and tabilit '
3(3,0) l\1t>deling t1I s\i1cl1ro11 )Us ll1cl l1111e c111cl
rl1"1r t.:tH1trol -..\-..tLn1; l°'ll\\t:r -..\st\::n1 tc.il)dtt) fir
1

~n1e:1ll ~ 11d large

d1 turl1,111ces;

\.'.XcttClll<ll1

E

{)n1pltx r< l t1 ) tt:1r1
u 11 1 n1ult1 . .
fi11oer~Ll rL)l tJt l1.J11 1-.., lu,1l-<tr111t: Ir b< t drHJ n1tilt1 ...

11.1kt:likt:" r< l H-..; k1t11.::ll\<ltt r · lu11 lclnc ,
loa I t.li tril1utior1, <:111(1 le t f(>Us rnc.111lJ)Ul ti<. 11, ef. .
ft:cti\ t llll 1deling 11 I )lut1 11 tc 11111 u f<. r tl1 .............
t\ p <. 1( ut1LlerLt 11,tra 111 I
t 111 . JJ~eq: E E4 9,
~ 1 E (E
E) 65 , or
111 tru t )f.

j1.1i11t "

72 Artificial

eural l Cl\\()rks ( .0)
De ig11, .1 11ttl -..i , <Ind d{ I 11 c t1oi1 f rt1t1 111
nturc1l 11ct\\ rk , 11 ur 11 111 J I , i1 t\\( rk I 111tt:Ctur . tf<l ll1 lllg lll r\ I d 11d Ul1 Lii r\ I c ) ,
and l1dr 1,\ clrc 11111 l 111 11t t1 )11; t 11] l tud1
l t selet.-te I ~pplt
t1 11 11 1n1ul tt 11
Preq: ~ 1Tl- l~l ) 11 r 11 11t f u1 rru t r, g
ate st(ll1C)1ng.
1

EC E 73 Parallel and istributcd stc n1s ( ,0)
l es1gn, clI1al) i c.111 I \ lu ti 11 ) I )r1tl1111 for
parallel dI1 l di trtl uced
n1puter
l 111 , t1111
t:<lllll l\::Xtl) , peedu1 , effi 1t:11 , dt1d 1
ffi 1e11
C()tl1n1u111cati Jt1 ~l t'; 11un1 rt < l
lg r1tl1n1
i n c l ucli 11 g s Cl I \' i i '\ g
t ~ n1 f> I e l u d t 1 11 ( h t 11
pct rs ~•n 1den e) cl" ' ' II cl " 1111 ltc lgor1 tl1n1 ;
-..ul sta11tial pardllel 1)r r< n1n1111 1 I r<.1Je .
!

74 Ad\'anccd i t)nlinear <.ln trol ( ,0)
Bc.lsi s { f n )nl 111ectr c 11t rl l I a etl n L) apu11 '
tc<..l1ni(1ue-.., .1dapt1\ e c >11trcJl lt: ig11, 1 I u r 011trc)l t.le-..1g11, a11cl 'hserver dt: 16111; un ler t tn l 1n.g
and de\ elopn1er1r )f L dl)UJ1l ' c ntr l ll 1 1 11
tc>ols. Preq: E E C1 < re 1u1\ al 11t.
EC E 77 Comput~r \ 1ision 3(3,0) 111\ e ti t1 11

EC E

1

i11to tunJan1ei1tal coi1cept . issue , clt1ll <11 ()r1t l1111
in L<ln1puter \ \'\ll) t1 . 111 lu It: e~n1e11tcllltln,
texture, Lletec.tllJI1 , 3-D n.:Ct)r1-..trucltlH1, cllll\:'.f'd
la li brat tL)n, hape, ar1"l e11ergv n11i1in11:dt 1 )n.

Preq: EC E 47
E C E 90 Engineering Report Re,<.:ar{. h i .. 3

Re-,earc.h c.ulm1nat111g in \\rating a11 e11gu1terinu
rep<)rt tel at1 f} one C)f the rel1uiren1e11t s ft,r tl1e
nontl1e">L~ opt1on for the M degree. TL> be: take11
Pa ~IF< 1l on ly.

EC E 891 Ma ter' The i~ R e earch 1-12

r1dc~icu

L)4 c>nl pu tcr \li~·li<ln cm i na r 1 ( 1, )
I '1 \\ of rece11t re e r 11 public 1 r1 related
t) <Jn11uter'1 1011 111 lu 1u1g trc1ck111g, l>rre . .
I 1>11tlen , r'= )11 trucL1 )i1, < ncl ..g1ner\t t1011.
tu cl 11 t read 11 d 1 u l 11 re e r 11 p I) r
I r \\ ck 11d l r ·11t H"l r
rcl1 I p r ch
111~ l r. ~ ) b r pc t d fclr
111 1n1un1 of
tl11
r ·d lt

E

·

~

ED EL 93 7 Designing Elementary Curriculum
(3,0) Tl1eoret1cal

:Jl l

)

re r'-11 I i

s "rf,llillO

-

t1rri ult1n1 I

' I

m 11t in tl1e

El) 954, 955, 956.
ED EL 93 Teacher as Researcher 3(3,0) Ye r1ou

olclote of field-b ed r earcl1. tuden
cornplete a literature re\ te\\ , 11d de 1011 a fieldha cl re e rch project. Preq· Adm1 ion to the
1'111) i1r )grc n1 1n
urr1culu1n a11cl lr1 truct1on,
ED 7 , 79, E ' T 0 I, one of tl1e fi llo\\ 1ng:
n1etl1<.)

·I l~l.

El

E

(..

h l ll ( , ) 11 I t f tre11J 11J
11 t1
rel ti\ e to el 111c11l f) urr1culun1 pl n111 ng I
1 111 d to I ., I p a11 u11clcr t H1Lli ng <>
tl1ec 11c1 I lJn1 11 <.) urrt ulun1d 1 l)Il fi,(_
l '' i l tl1 l r
f 111111r ,, 111 th urr1 ulu1n.
l'rcq EDF 7 l, 7 2, r 11 c11t )f 111 tru t 1r.

d' <tn e

E

' of
a hinP in
t l1 e l~len\entctr
\.11 ll ( 0) Pru1 IJ)lc 11d
I ra ti
H1\ c>l\ \:d 111 pr )J1'\0t111
ffe ti\ I
111 elcn1 11t f) 11 ll ; 11 I 1 11J \ lu tl )ll ()f
edu ll<.)n I n1c d I 11d r e r 11 Prcq: E[ EL 7
)r (.)11

4

Ilt ) 111

tru

1cth

EC 46, 4 7, 4 , 49, READ 944.

112 Interactive omputer Graphics 3(3,0)
Gr 1111 11 rd'' ar
11ti di pla) technolog\;
reduc 1 n nd pre e11t t1on of eng1neerino data;
cecl1n1 1ue f geon1etr1c I tran forn1at1on perpcctl\ e, nd rnodel m n11 ul t1011; med1odolog)
f Cc)tnputer- 1ded de 1 11; appltcatt<.)n of h1oherle' cl ft\\ are to e11 111eer1no problen1 . Preq: E G
2
11J lTi-:1
2 or c 11 ent fin tructor.
,

1 T pi
in Engineerino and
~,~mputer raphi ' 1- ( 1- ,0) Con1prehen I\ e
ruJ) <. f n on1puter- t ed topic 111 en ineer-111 gr phi
not
'ered 111 other c ur . ~~a
1 r~p • red for 1n 11nu1n of 1 · credits. Preq:
011 n t of 111 tructt)r.
9

~pcci(

((1f.

Ef EL _ ) J, .1nc~d ~1t tht <ls in El\'. mcnt,tr\ ci"'n ~ c,ll: hing ( ,l)) Pr<.\ 1J 111-de1 th tuLi f
ur1 c11t re e lr 11 11 I trl:t1 I 111 el n1e11t ll)
l 11
c:e l11ng 1lh:tl1 J 11LI urr1 ulu111 Lie\ elopn1e11t.
tu I 11
111111 re e11t l1teratur~ 11d t 11darLl
for 1c11 e t , l1111g 11 I le\ 101 trar 1e t
1111111 111 11t r
n1111t:r1d I I r
t1ce in tl1t:1r l\\ n
cl<t 1 ) n1s. Pre£]:
lin 1 s1011 t ~IE l I rog ctll1 r
co11 ~nt ot 111 t 1 u t )r.
l Ad, a nced i ct h od~ in El~n1cn-
c l1ool t)Ltcl l 4")tudic~ Educ .. tion (3,0)
t, r
Tl'. 11111 iues, rt:-..uurces/n1ater1al~. tl1i.: rte , '111\.i
re t:clrLl1 f{ r tt:acl1111g s 1dl tud1es 1n tl1~ elen1e11tc1r /n11d ll~ L.11001 c l,1ssrOc)tll; currt:t1 t re t:arcl1
rre11tl"- 111 octa l tu(lic:s e"luL .ltit.)11, natio11cll, a 11d
state sta11clarLl-.., ,\d lress tt1g tlle neLtl-.. l)f d Ii\ er-..e
tude11t pl1pulat1<)11, tc1stt:ring a cl 1-.. rl1ln11 con1n1u11 it ', a11d dL \el )11i11g clt1 integrate l ap1 r clch
to '\l)Cial "tuJ1\!'> Cllucclti )11. J>req A.t.in11 ... 1011 to tl1e
l\ tEcl prt)gra1n ur <.t)11-.,e11t t1f 1n-.tru<.tt)r.

ED EL

and gu1del1ne for edu-

t1<. 11,

ATI

E
l~l..

J{est:c r 11 1-12

1 ue

c tor e11gaged 111 tl1e curriculum cle\ elopment
1)rc>c
ctt tl1e ele1ne11tdry level. Preq· Admi 1or1
t tl1l:: Phl) proorclnl u1 Curriculum a11d In truc-

t

EL
I~l

ED EL 892 Advanced Method in Elementary
chot1l Mathematics 3(3,0) 1\e e<irch-bd eel CCH1r e
\vl1icl1 exan1 1ne tre11(.l in rn~1thematic teaching
<J11cl let1r111ng (. nd the reldtion hip betweer1 theory
<J r1cJ J)ract ice; de,1 elop1 no appropr1<1 te tee ch ing
trdteg1e ; a11c1l y 1 c.111 I evttluC1tion of educat1on'-1l
n1 )llel dnd re e, rcl1; <.J.r1d 11n1)roving rc1ff clevel p111 111 hc1 ed rJt1 curre11t re earcl1. Preq: Aclnu ~ion
to ~ 1Eel progr,1m or c H'\ en t of in truct r.

011t:r-'e<1 1cl1

p,1l"l'

3(3,0)

E

Gd

r

\\e kl) (ncl 11e ·111 H1 re e,1rcl1 I ,1pcrec.1cl1
e1n ter. let) ht: re1e1tecl >ra n1<-x1n1un1 of tl1r
cr .. l1t • I rec1:
n e11t C)I 111 truct >r.

c:-rt'l()r (.()11trl"'l, I ll\Vt 1 ysteJll tcll1tl 1z
-.. t <l l L \ , \ r 1ah l c" f )r 111 u l c.l t i tJ 11 t { r i l> '' t r
dy11an11c -..tdl"'d1t\ stutlit:-... I rt 1: E E 41 , 419.
gl)\

E

()ffiputcr Arch it ·cture cminar 1( 1,0)
R 1.; "' J1l r cdn..:11 I ul l1 cc:Jt lCln relatecl t ) ccrr1pt1tl:r
c.lr h1tcctu1e 111cl11 1111' l)df(1llt:l y ten1 1 d1 tr1h-ut1..:cl c 1l1pur111g, re 111g11r<1l le drch1tecture ,
c. 11d
It\\ re cl \cl I n1e11r for l1igl J rfor1nc111ce
n11)tlf1n 1 .~tul 11

t 111,

E C E 869 Ad\ a need l\.incmcltics in R<.)hr>t ics

E 90

ED EL 890 Education Research Project 3 (2,3)
tu lei1ts select, '1Vith <111pr<>val of profe or, c:1ncl
Cl>nd11ct re earch on an eclucatic)n i ue of ui tc1ble
CC>J)C. Oral, \Vritten, and v1 u,11 pre ent<.Itl >n >f tl1e
re e<-1rcl1 ~1rc)ject i rec1u1recl. tudent rnu t e11roll
clurtng fi11al em::. ter. Prcq: Ct)n ent of 1n trucror.

1

1

Et 1 L 100 The Eno(i,h L nruage ~ ( ,0) '"'tud1
111 :.11gl 1 11 u (
nd h1 tori~ I le' l pn1\:'.nt
t tl1e I ng-u

111

E

r 011

e11t

f

tru t r.

3( ,0) '""ur\e\
gran1n1 r,, fo u u1g on the 1111pacr
)f ,tru rur l grcln1111ar 11 tradit1oi1ctl ore. n1n1(. r.
l'le on1n1c11 lt:d fo1 Englt l1 tea l1er... Preq: Ei lGL
l l r n en t f 111 t ru t r.
01
n1l1dt:m

ramm~1r ~ ur'e

7

E 1G L 607 The l\1edie\ al Period 3( ,0) '°'L I~cted
,, rk of ld c111 l ~ 11d'-ile En~l. l" literature, ex'--lu l111g l1.lULLf. Prcq: Ei 1GL ~ 10 or on 11t of
1

.

111

1

1QC)

Prcq: Ei 1G L ., l

E

t fU\.. (<.)f

GL 60 Chaul':er 3(3,0) ~eleL.teLi re<1li11g.... 1n
\ 1H.ft.llL E11gl 1-..h tr n1 The ~anct::1 bto"\ Tale· and
nt l1L":r \\erk h\
l1aULLr Preq: E l1L . , 1
r
C()l) L I1t Lt tn tru<. lt.)r.

ENGL 6 10 Drama of Engli h Renai sance 3(3,0)
""'e lected rcad1n.g~ 111 no11, 11J.ke pcnrenn, dramattc
li te rature L1f tl1c 16th a11d 17 cc ntttrie . Preq
ENGL 3 10 L)f Lt)f\'-len t of in tructt1r

EN G L 63 1 Modern Poetry 3 (3,0) Tl1e t11()dern
trad1t1on i11 Et1 gl1~d1 a11d A n1eric.n11 pt1etry froin
Yca t" to the i1re.,e11t, rele\ ant cri tic.al e.,~ay5 . Preq:
ENGL 310 l1r C.<)t1~c11 t l1f i11 tructor.

ENGL 6 11 hakespeare 3(3,0) ... tud) of "elected
traged1e , con1eJ1c,, a11J 11i..,tor) pla\" () f hake ,
peare. Requ ired t1f all E11glt h n1a1cir" Preq ENGL
310 or conse11t L1f u1~ truc to r.
ENGL 6 14 Milto n 3(3,0) L)c, e lL)pt11ent of
~1d to 11'. . art a11d tl1L1ugl1 t fron1 rl1c n1111L1r poe n1~
a11d "elected prl)"e tl1rough Paradz..,e Lo'>t, Paradio;,e
Rc~an1ed, and . . a111~011 ~0111 ·te'> , -,et <
1ga1n-.. t the
background ot tl1e late Renai... ai1ce P1eq ENGL
310 L)r co11~e n t of tn ~ truc tor.

ENGL 632 Modern Fiction 3(3 ,0) An1crica11 and
Brtti'-1 11 t1ovel.., cltld . . 11l)ft <:i tOrle'> ()f tl1c 20 c.e11tury
P1 cq: ENGL 310 <)f L<)l1 e11t of in'> truc.tor.

1

"

ENGL 6 15 T h e R e toration and Eightee nth
Centur)' 3(3,0) Rcadtt1~s tn 0 t} de11, ._ '' ift, Pope,
a11d Dr Joh11 t111. P1eq ENGL 3 10 t1r Lt)I1,en t of
i11-..tructor.
ENGL 6 16 The Romantic Period 3(3,0) Read,
1ngs from th e poetry a11d cr1t1cal prt1se c,f Blake,
Word '' ortl1 , Cl)ler1 dge, Byro11, "' l1cllc), Keat-,,
and oth er repre en tat i' e figure.., Prcq ENGL 310
or con .. ent of 1n-.. tructor.
ENGL 6 17 The Victorian Period 3(3,0) Read ing
trom tl1e poetry and nonfict iL111 i1r<J..,e ()f ..,elected
Victorian author,, including '' ork" l)f ('arl\ le, Ten,
n\ "on, Br0\\'111ng, A rnold, and otl1er repre..,e11tat1\ e
hgure Preq ENG L 310 or con ent Llf in tructor.
ENGL 6 18 T he Engli h No\·el 3(3,0) tudy of
tl1L Engl1 h OO\ el fron1 it 1 c ce11tun heginning
th rough th e \ 'ictoria11 period Prtc.J: ENG L 310 or
co n~e n t of in tructc)r.
ENGL 6 19 P o t .. Colonial Studie 3(3,0) ._elected
read111g tn pl) t,colonial l1teraturl: and theol),
ft)CU ing on t" ue L)f nation a li n1, n1igration,
re 1-.,tance, race, language, and Oldster 11arrati\ e .
Preq ENGL 310 ()f C(>n..,ent of i11..,rructc)r
1

ENGL 625 The A merican Novel 3(3,0) ur\ e)
t)f the mo-.,t ignihcant fl) rffi and tht:n1e.., of th e
.A. n1er1can no, el fro1n tt"> beginning tt) 1900. Preq:
ENGL 310 or CL)n,Lnt of in tructor.
1

ENGL 626 ou thern Literature 3(3,0) Intel,
lectual an d l1 te rdr) ach1 e\ eme11t of the outh
from 1607 to the pre ent, '''1tl1 e1npl1as1 upon
the \Vr1ter of the 19" cen tury. Preq: ENGL 310
or con ent of u1.;,tructor.
ENGL 62 7 Agrariani m an d t he Humani tic
T radition 3 (3 ,0) Focu e cJn tl1e u11pt>rtan c...e
of agriculture ci11d ru ral life to tl1e l1uman1 tic.
tra<l1t1on of We tern C 1v1l1:at1011 frcHn a 11t 1 qu1 r~
tl1rough the early year of the A 111ertccln republic.
Preq· ENGL 310 or con en t of 111 tructor.
ENGL 628 Contem porary Lite rature 3(3,0)
Foc.u~e on A merican, Britt h, and C)tl1er hction ,
p(Je try, an d drama from the Post--World War II
to tl1e pre en t P1eq· ENGL 310 <Jr con en t of
in<:>tructor.
ENGL 629 Dramatic Literature I 3(3,0) Selected
reading in drainat1c. literature fron1 tl1e c las 1cal
era of G reece and Rome to the Re11a1., cince Preq
ENGL 310 ()r consen t of tn5truc.tor.
ENGL (THEA ) 630 Dramati c Literature II
3(3,0) Pr1nc1ple<:> and progres!:> of drama from the
Re torat1on to the pre.,ent; analy<:>i'> ()f repre enta,
ti\ e play!:>; cr1t1ca l report:>, di<:>c. u~~ t(ln L1f trends tn
dra1nat1c literature Preq ENGL 310 or c.on~en t
of in tructor.

1

1
"

EN G L 633 The Angfo .. Iri h Literary Tradition
3(3 ,0) E\.ploratH111 <)f t11e un ique li terary l1eritage
an<l ac...l11e' e n1~ 11t <)f Er1gli..,l1--language Ir1 11 \\'r1ter
111 tl1e I 9rh a11Ll 20 11 cc11tur1e" ~1 aj 1.)r hgure" t)f tl1e
lr1 . . l1 trad1t1L111 W B ) eat..,, Jame" JL)yC.e, -. a1nuel
Beckett, and t)tl1cr \Vrtter':l; Ct)l1'-l tdcrc\tll1i1 of tl1e
-., pec. di cal lr 11 i-., }1 ,1-., pec t., o f tl1e1r \Vt) rk':l. Preq:
ENG L 310 or Ct)11.,e11t L)f 1n.,trt1LtL)r
ENGL 63 4 E n\•ironmental Literature 3(3,0)
~ur' e\ of literature tl1clt e\.an1111c-., tl1e relatHJn h1p
bet\\ een 11un1c111 he i11g.., and tl1c r1c1tural '' t)rld ,
u1clud1ng a11al1.., i.., t)f c11v1ronn1c11ta l tl1cn1e.., 111
111)- th anJ lcgct1Ll\ c)l1(i tn elec... ted pt)Ctry anJ
Pfl)"ie L)f 19th, <ll1ll 20 h,cc11tul) E11glai1d cl11J A1ner,
tlc1 P1c..q ENG L 310 L)r ct1n-.,ent L)f i11structor.
1

ENGL 635 Literar)' Critic i~ m 3(3,0) ~1 aJ 1.>r criti,
Cel l c1pprl)c1Ch e-, (Ll l1 terclture P1eq. ENl1 L 3 10 or
c<1i1..,L11t (1f u1... truc...t1.1 r.
ENGL 636 Feminist Literary Critic i ~ m 3(3,0)
I 11tr<1dtic.t1L1n tL1 tl1e gern11nal \\'t)rks 1.1 f te n1 111 i ~ t
liter,1r, theorv a11d cr1t1c1-.,m. O utli11e th e de\re},
c)pn11.:: nt of rnoderr1 li tc ranr crit ic1sn1 hy studvi ng
fe n1 inist 'er ions 1.>f tl1e n1ajor critica l n1l'.'. tl1<1dolo,
gte.., Preq· ENGL 310 l)r con-.,cn t tlf 111structor.
ENGL 637Directed tudie t .. 3( 1.. 3,0) l'lcl"> and
tUtc)ria l \\'Ork. t<lf tu<.ieI1('-1 \\ ttl1 spcc. i,tl 111tLrC t._,
t) r prL)ject" 111 A n1c rica11, Brit b.l1, tlr Eurc)pean
li terature 1.)utsi le tl1-:. scc>pe L)f ex ist111g CC)Ur"e"
Applic...atio11 n1u t he approved duri11g tl1L regis,
tratio11 peri()cl c>f tl1e se n1e.,ter preced ir1g tl1e t)ne tn
\Vl11ch directed ">tud1e" \\ill l)C.Cur lvL1r he repeated
I } c1rrctnge1nt:11t \V1tl1 tl1~ <lcpartn1e11t. Preq. ENGL
310 C>r C.t)n Ll1t llf iI1structl)r
E G L 64 0 Literar)' Theor't 3(3,0) Exa1ni nation
of 110\\' <tpprt1aches u<.. 11cl" ~1 a rx i ,n1 , P ycl1L)a11aly,
.., •..,. Fen1in1.,n1, Dectn1structio11, Ne\v I listL1ric.1 m,
Pt1'it,(olonial1-., n1 , ( ultural tud1es, clll<l Q L1eer
Tl1c<)f)' ar1 \\. er tl1e quc,tit1n, "Wl1at t"i ltter,1ture 7"
[Jreq · ENG L 310 c>r C<.)t1se11t ot tnstructclr.
ENGL 64 2 C ultural tudie 3 (3,0) In\ e-,tiga,
tio11 of the '> tn1tlcl rit ie ar1d <...l)nnect1t)r1s het\\ een
a \vide \ ar1ety l1f Lultural pro(luc.t , e\ en.ts, and
pract ice - fro1n fast f<KJJ througl1 opera t<J t)n, hoe
l1opp1ng-u i11g tl1ec)rt e"> rang1r1g trcH11 Marx,
isrn to l1ybridity PrelJ. ENGL 310 <)r Ll)n,ent of
111.:; tructor.
ENGL 644 Renai . ance Literature 3(3 ,0) elected
re,1d ing in nor1 , ~hake':>pea rea11 Britt 11 literature
frorn 1500-1660 In.elude d ran1a, p<)C try, and
pr(l~e Preq. ENG L 310 or co11 en t of in tructor.
ENGL 64 5 Fiction Work~ hop 3 (3,0) WL)rk hop
111 the creative \\rt ting of pro e fictiL)n. May be
repecl ted onc.e fL1r credit. Preq ENG L 345 or
c.c1 n~e nt of in truc.tc)r.
ENGL 646 P oetry Worksh op 3 (3 ,0) Worksl1op
in t11e creative writir1g of poetry. M,1y be repeated
c.1 nc.e for credit . Preq ENGL 346 or C.l1nsent of
111 tructor.

11 0

ENGL (THEA) 647 P laywriting Workshop
3 (0, 3 ) ee T H EA 647.
ENGL 648 Sc ree n writing Workshop 3 (2,3)
w l) rk l1l)p 1n the creattve writing ()f '>C.ree11plays.
May he repec.lted l)I1c.e fl)f cred it. Preq: ENGL 348
t1r <.. l)n-,ent of in'> tructtlr.
ENG L 649 Creative N on ..Fiction 3(3 ,0) AJ,
v,111c.ed workshop in writing non,fiction prose for
n1clg'1 z111e and freela11c.e n1arkets. Preq · ENG L 312
tlr 334 or con..,ent t1f tn">tructor.
ENGL 650 Film Genre 3 (2,3 ) Ad vanced tudy
tlf hln1 that hc1vc un dar ttbJ eCt">, tl1eme'>, and
tec...l1111que , 1nc.luLl111g suc.h genre"> a., the Western,
11()frC)r, gang">ter, '>C. lCnce fi ctiOt1, 111U51C.Cll, and/or
"c. re\vhall comedy Al">t) con ider.., n()ntrad1t ional
gc11re-.,, '>Cree11 irtH1y, genre theory, a11d h t tor1cal
e\ <.) lutton of ge11re-, T()ptc va11 Preq· ENGL 357
l)r Ll)t1..,ent of in..,tructt)r.
ENGL (C OMM) 6 51 Film Theory and C riticism
3 (2 ,3 ) Ad\ a11c.eJ -,tudy 111to th e thel)ry ( )f fi lm/v1d,
Cl) n1ak1ng empl1c1s1: ing under ta11J111g a variety of
crttlCcl l metl1od, tl) apprl)JCh a nltn. Exa n1 ine the
111-., tt)f) L1f film the<)I"\ra11(1define., the man1 chool
L)t hlin crit1c i..,n1, tnc. luJ ing rea li.,m, formal1 m,
fe1ni111sm, "en1 1c1t1c...,, Marx i m, and expre-;,1on1 m.
Preq ENGL 357 ()r L()n ent of tn">truc.tor.
ENGL 652 G reat Director 3(2,3) lnten ive -,rudy
lJ f LH1e tl1 tl1ree filn1 director \\ ith an e1npha 1 on
un ler, tcind 1ng the entire canon of eac.h director.
~tudc n t.., tudy 1n1tlar1t1e.:; in technique<:>, h 1ft
1r1 tl1en1at1 c e1npl1,1 i,, a11d cr1t1cal n1etl1<)J olog1e
ft)f approacl11ng tl1e \\. l1rks of eacl1 dtrec.t()f. Toptcs
v,1r\ Preq. ENGL 35 7 (1r con ent t)f 10-,tructor.
ENGL 65 3

exualit)' and the C inema 3 (2,3 )
E~cl n1i na t1on of n1,1le/fen1ale e"\ual rL)le cind their
evo lution in An1er1c...(1n genre h ln1<:>, a' ,1nt--garde
L111e n1a, and 1r1ternat1on al fi ln1 l11clude the
">tuLl) of n10\ tes tn relcltH1n to cultural value and
l)Ctcl l sterec.)tr pcs, 1n troduct1on to fem1ni t film
tl1ec1n, and CL1n..,1<lerat t()n of film pl)r11ography.
Prcq : ENGL 357 t)r C.<)11,e11t of 1n-,tructt)r

ENG L 655 Am erica n Humo r 3(3 ,0) N att\'e
A n1er1can hu111l1r L)f the 19ch anJ 20 1" c.entur1e .
Preq 31 0 or co11.,e11t c1f tn tructL1r.
ENGL (H U M ) 656 Literature and Art of the
H oloca u t 3 (3 ,0) Addres es the H o locau t
tl1rt1ugl1 literature, art, architecture, mu ic, and
filn1 . Beginning \\.' itl1 l1i tor1cal, pl) lit1ca l, and
CL()llt)mic force tl1,1t contributed t<) the H o ..
lL)Lclu .,t, c.our e tl1c11 focu e on higl1ly diverse
crea tive re pon ..,e~ to tl1i.., e\1 ent-re-,pl1 n~e that
(lft en reflect tl1e <l1ff1c...ultie and polt t1c . . of the e
<...Ll n1n1emorat1\ e ge.., ture-, Preq· ENGL 310 or
C(1n ent of in truc.. tor
EN GL 659 Advanced Special Topic in Language,
Literature, or C ulture 3 (3 ,0) Advanced tud1e
111 topic not c.entral to oth er Engli h cour e ,
':luc.. h c1"> certain autl1or , '''ork , genre , tl1eme , or
clrea of kno\vledge a11d c.ulture. pec1nc toptc are
announced \Vhen (1ffered. May be repeated once
for cred it with department ch air' CL)n ent. Preq:
EN G L 310 or consent of in tructor.

Cour cs <)f lr1 truct1 on
ENGL 66 3 Topic~ in America n Lite ra ture 3(3,0)
~ eleLtcd reaLl111g-.. 111 Arr\e ricf\11 ltte r.1ture frllll1 cl
, ,1r1ct) r>f t1n1e pertoLI-.. h lr h >LU-..c\.1'it ud\ l >f au t l1lJfs,
nlL)\ e n1e11t -.., tl1c 1l\ e~, cr1t1 L.1I <l})p tt1ncl1es, .ll1cl
gc11rc-.. "l"t!L lfiL ll l tl1e \n1e r1c,\l1 ex11L:rie11c . T<lJ) ..
lL ~ \' .'."lr)' cll1.Cf c\fl' Ll)l)"llrULtCLl h) 1111.l l \ 1du~1l fnculty.
~1.l) he n:~)l'(ll Cl1 ft)r ·' ll\.lXltl\\llll Ll f IX c n.:1.l i l ' l) UI
c.1111) 1f Lliffc rt>tl t t el{ ics ,\IL CllVe recl. [Jre(J: I:!NC JI . .
310 l) r L.l )11"L 11t c>f i tlsl ru L t l ll'.
ENG L 664 T opic. in Bri t i..,11 Litera tt1rc I 3(3,0)
S el cL tcLl re,1d 111gs 111 Rr1t1 sh lit era ture: llJ th
RtHl1,\11tl c':\ fc. H ft.)Cl!Sl'll st u l ()f c.l utl1,lr' 1110\ e ..
n1e11t..,, tl1 c n1 1.::~, c rit ic.it .1J)Pt'll.1L11L-.., dt1d genre
"l"'eL th c t1.1 tl1t Brit1 sl1 t:X l"'L rtl. :'. Ilc(:. Toi tc \ < r
~1111. f. il fL LtH"\struc teLl I \ irh..1 1\ id udl fct\.ll lt . l\ 1ct) I
rere,\( l'(f ft) f tl l\lHXi ll\llll\ ()f i cred it l ut l.111 1\ it
dtffe re11t tl)("'iLs cl rt LO\ ere I. />,eq I.:. ,J.. ) l
r
L l ) n -..e 11t c) f i r1 s t r u L t ( H •
I

ENGL 665 T<.1piL" in B r itisl1 l..itcratt1rc II 3(3,0 )
~e lL· L t e I re.1'-l111gs tn l~ r i t1 s l 1 l1terc:llu1e f\)111 cl1 ·
Rl1 111dtltlc tl tl1t I' c 111 il)I fc) U e I tu l\
~1utl1t. )fS, 111 )\ t: lllt:: ll ls, t l1 l1lt: ~ r1t1 ( I cl} 1)1 )d l1t.: ,
a11l-l gc 11rtss1 '- ihL: tll tl1e l) 11 t 1 hl· l rt\.:11 e T; r>ics' c.lr\ '1 11\.l c.lfl. :'. co11 t 1 uctt: I l) 1n !J, 1du l f: ult).
~Ll bt: rt:pl'.clt \'.\.l tllf ,1 Il le\ lll l\llll l) I I ll:': lit I \II
llll l) if litft: r1.::11t t 1 1 arc l 'er d [>req E J]
3 I 0 , lr , H1 e11r lt 111struct r
I

E

G L 6 7,.. \ Vriting f<.)r Elcctrt.)nic icdia 3( 3 ,0)
\\. en ksl1c)p 111 111..:'.\\ forn1 ) \\ 11t111g r1d l1 I rte ..
tu, l \.it: 1frt1 I 11 t n t r i t 1' e Ic tro 11 l n1 It i ~ 1, )
be rt: ( edte I 11 l'. t lr reLitt t rl1 u11Ller 1 Ju te
le\'el.P1eq: I::
1l. . l 1..)r lI1 11l lf111 tru t<.r

E GL 67

igit,11 Lit ~ r,1
n1u1e 11 )\\
e ll..:'.c tr,lt1lC rt: t l1 ffcr r 1n 11d re e11 l lt.: I r111t
tl..:'.X t . l11clu le.: reel J111g, tu l ll1f!, 11J 11 l :111g
J)rin t cl l'l l lto1ttll t t t) I t r111111c l1 )\\ t.it It il
tecl111t{lll\.'.'. l1d11gt: 11cJtl 111 of It: 1111 1 ir1J l'\()\\
rccI\.1t:r n1c: k l:'. 11 e
elcctro111 t t 1)1 1
EN ' L 11 )r '- 11 e11t o Hl tru t lJ.

E GL 6 2 .i\frican n1cric<ln Fic tjt r• <ln l
nfi ..
tion 3(3,0) r1c1 ell
111111 ta )11 f tl1c' irt(>U
f(l flll c.\lld g~ 11rt:
( f\trlL ll
n1cr1 I) 11r) c
111L:lu lt 11g tl1 11 'el, 11 rt 1 tu. 11, ut )l"lt<. gn 1)11 ,
I1f)t1hLtl ,n , <\11 I l>r,11or '' 1 11 <>lllC 1ltc11t HJI1 t l
l. :'. Il1erg111g tl1t: r1 al )Ut tr1 11 n1cr1 111 ultur ·
a11d it 11111 dc t 11 f\11ler1 di'\ ultut l ltft.: 111 11 ..
e ral. [Jre(7: E 1 l_ I
r )11 11c ) in tn1 l( r.
E

G L 6 3 Af rtL<1n
mc ri an P<lc tr\, J)r.1n1.1,
a nd Film 3(3,0) 1u li in rh \ tr1 u lr111 ,
the n1e , a11 l ge11r of A fr1 , 11 n1t:r1 11 I ) ti"),
dr£t n1.1, a111..l hl n1 '' itl1 ~t.ll11~ c1 tt en1 l l n t ·n1e1g111g
tl1e<.lfi l::s al c1u t Atri cl I11\n1 rtL<.11 ulturc a11 l 1t
in1pact on A n1eric,u1 cu ltura l lttl..:'. 111 gc11 ·r<.11. l)rec1
ENlJL 310 <.>r co11,l::11t <. t in truct ll'.

ENGL 6 5 om pL)"lition fl'>r Tca c l1cr~ ( ,0)
PraLttcal tra i11i11g 1n tedcl1i11g Cl.H11( l sttilll1: 11) i111g
\\ {)fk c\l1le tClplL 'l)fgcll1i:i11g cHld ll.'.\ l:: I l( 1rlg l I er..
\ atit)n -.. dnLl tLlca-.,, l'\ 1a luctt i11g tl1 e n1~ , .111 I Lft'. ,1c ' '
\\'ritil1g Preq. ENG L 310 o r cc,ns1.:11t L)f i11 tructor.
ENG L 688 Genre an d Ac ti, it) T h eory 3(3 ,0)
Exa n1111a tt<.1n of tl1e fll rn1 tl1a t t <::). t~ ta ke, <>I
the print and d igita l 1neLlia i11 \vl1icl1 tl1 ) c.trt
composed , a11<l o f tl1c vVcl).., tl1e) L 1rc ul a t ~ a tll1.)t1g
expert , 1n tl1c pub lic, ancl arou11d t l1~ \\'L>rld. Preq:
Jun t(>f ..,t an <.l1ng.

ENGL 689 pecial Topics in Writing and Publica ..
ti<.>n tudi c~ 3(3,0) ~e l ec tcc l re.1 li11gs trc>111 tflpl
111 \Vr1ting cll1d publ1 c,1t ic >ll tudie ClllJ)l1a iz ing
are.Js sucl1 a 1n<lj< >r t 11cl >ri 's, J)ract ice , resea rch , a11cl
crit ic::t l c1ppn)c1cl1e . ~1 ay l e repecl tcd fc)r ,11n,1xin1un1
<. >f si.x creelit s, l1ut c1nl y if cli ffc rer1t t(1pi01 are C<JvcrccL
l'1 eq: EN il.. 310 <>1 c< >11 e11t c)f 11 1 t ruct< >r.
I

ENGL 690 A d vanced Tec h nical and Bus iness
Writi n g 3( ,0) All, a11cecl \VCJrk i11 \\ r1 r111g I)f<l . .
f)l) ,ii , 111,111uc.d , 1eplJJ't , .1 ncl puh li l1c1ble c1 rt icle .
S tude11t pn>duce \\<>rk in Jj, idu.tlly c.lt1cl i11 grln1p.
[>req: EN il . . 3 14 <>r co11 11tl>fi11 tructl)f.

EN L (C<.1MM ) 69 1 l a~sica l Rh etc>ric 3 ( 3 ,0)
tucl) 1,f t l1e lllclJt..lr t x t i11 lc.1 siL:til rl1et r1 .
E. a 1111 n .. tl1..-:: nc.1ture c_1nd fu11ct il)l'\ 1lf rl1'>t<>ft L
Ill ire k c.ll1tl rlon1c:ll) ( ciet lt:. Trct~C t l1..-:: <l ..

\e lc>1)n1e1lt C> rl1etori trc>n1 I r )tc.Jg(n 1 rl1r nigh
I l> r,1te , f)lc.1 1 ), ra tllt le. 1cerl>, c.l t1d Ql1111t ii li<.111
ell) )
) I ) llll!l l }llt: t 1011 e Cl1ll i) {() UI1 le
t ll) l111g
I r u 1\ l! 1l1e(Jt) c.lnd prcict ice.:: . /)1eq. I:
,}.., 310
()I
c.>11 c11t l)f 111 tru t r.

1l.. ( 0 1 t ) 192 ~1t.)d e rn Rl1ct(lric 3( ,0 )
E 111111 till; 11 11 '' rl1ct<)r1c " C) t t l1c 201 e11 ..
tut),'' 111 11 r gr()Ut1c.l cl 111 l ic I rl1etor1 l ut
,, 111 11 u1 111 I h11d111g frl>t11 I 1 I )g), I) )Cl1ol g),
l111gu1 tt , 11d 11tl1r J <.)l ) , 111 lI'\g (>tl1er J1 ..
11 l111c . c 11 1d r tl1 tl1eor1 a11 I 111)li at1(>1'l
t)f
l111111u111 tt<l11 P1eq l:. Gl .. 31 or 011 er1t
lf 111 tru t lr
ie n c ( ,l)) J ..
E 1 ., l,, c) c 4 \~7 r i t i r1 :y f\ b( u t
\ 11 CLl \\ )fk 111
1e11t1fi '' r1 t n1g 111J e 1t111
l.. 310lr
~r H1d l
u 11c11 . . . . . ., l'req
n1 11t ,f 111 tn1 t( r

l'. l h 11i \. 'd E Ii ti 11 g ( •u ) P ra t 1 I
r1 11 c 111 d1c1ng 11 l 11rcJ r111g t 11111 1

111 11u rq t clr I ul la t1011
t:11er I 111tr du ..
tt()I'\ t<. tl1 fu11 t1<. 11 ) tl1c te 11111 I d1tor l'rcq
,L 14 >r <.rt c11t > 1n tru t lr

1:

,1nd <J n1n1uni , 1..
•
(
) Pr I r tl lt1 fl r tut.l 11t t) '' >rk 111
t I l1
11 0 194 l lULlt l Jr tUl..lCrlt ~vn1n1u111 ..
tl1
l l 11 P1 cq
JI 11 111 )fc t 11J 111 )f )ll l'lt )f
111 tru t )f
, lJ - 0 h i I 1r n 's lJit c.: r,1 t u r c: to r .. .1 l1 t: rs
11(1 11 rl1 rt>u 11 JLI I'\ l()f
( , ) Lit rat u r fi )r I r
ll,,, 6l. H !'\ tudic>

l1n1pr1siti ~ 11

l11gl1.

.. 1 ) I..

Int r du t i n t > I{ c.:: s t:: .1 r - l1 1 ( 1 , )
1 1t r r\ 111 tt)I)
lf ltl r r1e 11d
l11l lt gr r'l11 I () l , I ) Itl )11 L)f 11 l rsl111.
R ·qutred <.)f 11 <.u1d1) t or tl1 i\l 1st r 1( r
d Jf"'C 111d ~11 re1 of l:LIUC<lll 11 J gr,. \\lt l1 d
n1c 11tr tt 11 u1
11Ll I"') Edu t1011-E11gl1 11.

G L t;Ol Tt~ pi cs in on1pl)•dti1.)n 3( ,0) P1111 ..
II) l tl1e ) I le c.111 l r)I
' 111 111 der11 1 ran1n1 r,
t I 1 t 1 , c.l t1 I
111 c.111 t 1.._' r c Ic:1 t \;'. "'' t l l t e cl 111 11 g
l l 1n I l> 1t 1 n.
E
L 02 T o paL..., tn Liter,1r\ G L'nrl.·..., 3( .0 )
l1 1111l.ll c.d l1ter,tr [!Cllft: .
0 T opi cs in R l1e t<.)rical Th t)r\' ( .O)
E
\ 11jor rl1et lricctl t 11\.::'- lfll.'.' , fi~u re . an<.l 11is Cl rlLctl
lllO\ ell1\.:11ts.

ENGL (COMM) 804 Fundamentals of H ealth
Communicatit)n 3(3,0) Fu11d<.1mentc.il of l1ealtl1
C<>n1111u11icati<H1 ,u1d tl1e l-let1 ltl1 Co111n1un1cr.1t1on
Certifict1 te; t\Vo theureticc.d l d e ur1derl ying tl1i
111 terd 1 ciplia1<.lry p rc)gram 1n l1ealtl1 C<>1n1nun1cti ..
t ion, <>11e bH eel C>n soci<il cience theory c.1 11d
l) l1 C bc1 e(l tH1 l1un1<.lnttic , 1.e. rhet(lrtccll tl1e )ry;
l1i tc>ry <>f h<>t11 tl1~ >retic<1 l L)<t e . I)req: GrcJcluc1te
st~1n<l1 11g or cc>n e11t of I-lealtl1 C nnmun 1cc.1t1on
Coe) rd 111cI tor.
ENGL 8 05 T c., pi cs in M e di e \ al Lit e rature
3 (3,0 ) I r1r1cipt1 l work i11 ver e c.111d pro e from
1

c. l l 00- 1500.

E GL 806 ~1 c dical Rhe to ric a nd \\7riting 3 ( 3 ,0)
I Ul'. 1n llH.:d1cc.1l \\ r1t1ng <1ncl l1e(1ltl1 c n1111u111ca ..
t1011, 111clucl111g \Vr1t111g for v1 ual a11d electronic
1ne(l1 1; gl:neral and pec1hc or1n ar1d docurnent
ftlr ()f()t 1011,il \\'f l ter i 11 l1ec.il tl1 profi ion . [Jreq:
Grc:1c1uate t 11c.l1ng or co11 ent of I-Iealth Com ..
n1un1c,1t1 11 oortli11citor.

E G L ( 0 1 ii )

0 7 H ea lth Communica tion

ampaign J>Janning a nd E' a lua ti o n 3 (3 ,0)
A1,i1l 1cat1 11 of cl1eor1e , i1ract1ce , ancl tO()l
de\ ell)pecl JI1 E IGL 04 and 06 to pla11n1ng,
11i-11)len1ent111g, a11d e' alu<.1t111g , ~1ul1l1c l1ealtl1
p rt1cul, r 11e, lth practice.
c 111p 1g11 tl1 t c, rge
fJreq· E GL 04 nd 06 or con e11t of Health
<.)111n1ur11c tt()O Centhc te Co rdanaror.

Ti pies in R e n i san ce and R estor a ..
ti n Lit r, ture 3(3, ) Pru1c1pal \\Or 111 'ere
11d pr( e fro1n c. 15 0-- l 7
l~i 1 , L 1 l T opics in
c cla ssi c and R o ma nti
Lite r cl tu re 3( , ) Pr111c1p I ''or tn 'er e and
l)f()
fro1n
I -o l 32.
1.. 14 'D pi ... in \ ic to ri n and 1 de rn Brit..
ish l .. itcratu r 3 ( 3, ) Pr1n 11 l '' (>rk 1n 'e e and
1r) rnn
l 32topre 11t

E

0

pie in
L ite ra ture t
1 ... "" ( , ) 1g111fi nt utl1 r ; '' r 111 p etl)
11J 11r , lttt:raf) .. 111telle tu l u ha Purtt ni 111,
tl1e E11l1r:rl1t 11111 nt, R )Ill 11t1 1 1n, 11d T ra11 n ..
Je11t il 1 n1 frl)01 . 16 7-l 65
s in mcrican Liter ature i"\ince
tt,111h 11t utl1 )rs;\\ ork 111 ( tf)
11J 11r , latcrar, .. 1ntelle tu I n1 'e111e11 u h
r tit n1, 111turali 111, n1 x.ien11 111 11li p tn10 len1 ..
1 111 tr ln1 l 5 t tl1 11r 11 t.
~

,},,

31 p l'.c i~tl Topi '
()\ ert:d 111 (Jtl1er )Urse .

l~N

( ,0) Topic 11ot

E11 :rL s ... Tc.,pic -.. in

~c i c ntific. Tc chnic<ll. and
(3 ,0) en1111c r 111 are l ' ULh

Bt1-..inl.·'' \\ riting
11r lte 1 n1al d1t111g 11d publt h1ng, '' r1t1ng
for o)\t:r11n1t 11l clll l 111 lu,t1, teaLl1u1g teLl1111c,1I
\\ r1tn1g, c 11d \\ r1t111g <.)r Jl1Urn,1ls 111aga:1nes a11d

n\: '''I aper .
3 Rl1 t ric l,)f cience 3 ( .O) Rhc t rt al
clJ I rl cl h\: c u11d r tan l1n~ 1..1 11 e an'-· 'L1enrihL rl1etl)fll .
E '" GL 34 ~c1bilit ' T esting ~1cth dolL)gtc..., in
Prt)fl'-.. . . 1onal Con1n1unic,1tH.)n 3 ( ,0) RL-..elr 11
n1et l1 J ll\),_Jts ust: I in lt: t111g rl1 u ihtltt\ ( f
I rL)f<.::s i011al Cl)I1lllllliltL lttl r1.
E "GL 35 Tt)piL"' in Litcrar\ Critici m 3(3 ,0)
Pr111c1r al Ccllt:01l.11t 1.1t lttl.'f 1I) cr1t1c tron1 tht
c lassicn l et' t( tl1e pre e11t.

111

ENGL 836 Digital Publi hing Technologie~:
Theoric~ in Pr,1ctice 3(3,0) u . . er LCl1terec.l de . . 1g11
tl1l't11" lC" clppl tCd (l) 01Ul t ll11eJ le\ 111 terfcl LC" dt1d l111}111C dl)( Ullll'l"\t"> ft)r l'rt)fC~">lOt1al (.(.)J11111U l11(.c1tl)f"i
ENGL 838 G lobal Profe ~ional Communication
3(3,0) ln111l1c clt l(H"\"I L1f protc l()t1al LlH11111ll t1tC.cl·
tHJl'l 111 a glcJhc1 l cc<.1t1l1n1y; theor1e~ t1f gl<.)h,11 111 () ..
fc..,.,1c111c1l c<.1n1n1u111c.at1<.)t1; re~earc l1 n1crl1c)d fL1r
~tull) 1r1g c.L1n1n1u111c.at1l)I1 tn tl1e glL1bal \Vt)rkplclLC,
ll'\()llel~ fot glL1hal c.t1n1n1u111c..at1\'C prcl<.tt<.l'"i.
ENGL 839 Writing Propo al ~ and Grant Applications 3(3,0) Practice tn recllltog rCllllC"'t"'
for prL)J1l1..,,\1.._, c111clly:ing r}1etl1rical C.l1t1tC'\t., cll1l{
tl1ec)rH~.., t1t ( rc1pt1..,c1l..,, and \\ rit111g 11rt)pl)..,al" a11d
gr cl 11 t a Pl) l tl.cl t il)n ...
ENGL (A A H, COMM) 40 elected Topic1.i
3 (3 ,0) I 11Jepc11Jer1t/ll1rec. red -,tud), tutorial '' t1rk
n1 li11gu1..,tic.., L)f An1er1ca11, Br1t1-,l1, ()r Eurt1rle,u1
literature 11<.)t t)ffercd io otl1er <.l1ur"e" P1<!q ( t)t1
..,ent l)f d1re<.tl1r l)f ~1A 10 Engl1.,l1 prt1gran1.
ENGL 50 R e~ea rc h and tudie~ in cientific,
Bu ine~~, and Technical Writing 3(3,0) Tl1et)rH!..,
of pr<.1fes-,H111a l ton1n1unicatll)l1 a11d n1ttl1l)(1s l t
i11qu1r), readu1g.., a11d re . . earc.11 i11to tl1e \\ ,1\.., tl1at
tl1e \Vr1t111g l)t pr<.1fe..,..,Ll)Oc1l.., create I1t.:\\' k11t.1\\ l ·
ecloe ar1d clffect.., tl1e datl\ life L)f otl1tr"; rcsea1cl1
1netl10J.., tn1pl1c1s1:e hun1an1..,t1c inl1u1ry.
ENGL

51

em inar in Profes ional \Vriting
3 ( 3,0) A(lva11ccc.f -..en1i11ar in tl1t.: prt11ciplt:~ dt1(l
pr,H... tH. e L1f \Vriting a11d eJiting dt1<.un1c11ts f(H.
g()\ er11n1e11t, 1nJu..,try, an<l tl1e sc1e11c.e..,, ..,tude11ts
pr<.)duc.e pr<.)jecr-.. su ital1le for puhlic.cltl<.)11, t) ptcdll\
c.l1<.)..,en f1c1n1 dc1c..un1e11t Je ign, c1e11tific f)f t1..::cl1111c.ctl Jour11al1-,1n, and puhltc p(1lic\ '' rit i11g.

ENGL 85 2 Rhetoric and Profe~..,ional Com ..
munication 3 ( 3 ,0) Tl1eL1r1e-.. of con1n1u111cclt icH1
tl1at l1dve e:\I ttd ~111ce clas-,ll.cll tin1es cllld cl1at
inforn1 effective dec1 ion,maki1100 strcltelJie
in
0
pr<.)fe i<.n1al con1n1unication.
ENGL 53 \ 1isual Communications 3(3,0) Ur1 ..
<ler..,ta11d1ng tl1c language of 1n1age~ used in tex tual and e.xtratextuctl L()n1municatil)n; tl1eL1ries t)f
perceptit>11, n1ctl1ocls of' t~ual per ua iLH1, gtr1der
a11al) ..,1..,, a11<l C.t)gt11t1\ e and ae..,thet1c pl1ilo~t)pl11e..,
t)f \ t"iual rl1etc)r1c..
ENGL 854 Teaching Profe ional Writing 3(3,0)
Te 1Ll11ng l)fl>f "'s tonal \vr1t1ng and exan1111111g tl1l:o ..
r1e.., and practices t>f \vritten, grapl1ic, and <.1rdl cc>111 ..
n1u111catic)n '->tudent prepare cour. . e descr11)til>11 ,
ratil>nale , a11d \ llabi for teac.hing variou forn1s f)f
hu..,111c s, cic11t1ftc, and technical \\'riti11g.
ENGL 856 Theorie and Practice of Workplace
Communication 3(3, 1) Workplace culture ,u1J
their tl1et>retical a11c.l prac.t1cal applicatit1r1s ft1r
profe~..,1011al con11nun1cat1on.
ENGL 860 The Rhetoric of Web Publi5hing
3 ( 3 ,0) ~cn11 11 c\f 1n the theory and pt clC..ttce of
C<J011TIU111(.cltll1g <)0 the w()rl<l W1<le Web Preq
ENCJL 853.
ENGL 871 Principle~ of Writing As essment
3(3,0) Ft>cu e 011 J v.1de range t)f 1 sue., ir1 \Vr1t ..
111g ds"icssn1e11t i11clud1ng an intro<.1uc..tt<.J11 t(> as ..
e n1ent tl1et>rr, c..la'::i'::iroom 1 sue-, such a grading
and re po11..,t, prc>grammat1c. is..,ue ..,uc.11 as -,rude11t
plclC..Cll1CI1t ~111d ~r riting progran1 a C">">IUCI1t, cll1lf
J1<.11 It l<.cd cll1d SOLlc-1 1 (.<.)nte\. t surlClUlld i11g tl1c
h1gl1lr cl1c1rged hel<l c>f ~ r1t1ng as e..,"n1e11t.

ENGL 872 Print and Digital Portfolios 3(3,0)
Ft1cu"e" lln tl1cL1r1c-,, Lie' c lt >pn1e11t, C.l)11strL1ct1on,
c1nd asse.., 1ne11t c1f print a11d digital pc>rtfol1os in
c<luc.at1011a l con tex r-.. 1nc lud 111g tl1c c.. la. . ..,roon1,
..,c..}10l)l refortn, c\11(l l1tl1 cr largt: .. '-ll.cl lC cff()ftS, pro,
gran1n1at1c a. . sc . . sn1c11ts, cll1<.l per'>(111c1l/pl ofe., stonal
de, clopme11t. pcc.ia l atLc11ttlH1 ,.., given to way!:>
tl1e n1ed1u1n , l1apc-, 1eflcc.L1<.H1, prc..,entatto11, con ,
11cLtt<)l'\"i a11d art1faLt.., \v1tl1111 tl1e J1l)rtf(1lto.
1

1

ENGL 873 A e ~ me nt of Digital Text 3(3,0)
Writing asse..,..,n1e11t l1t tc\.t.., 111tegrc1tu1g ~'r1tte11,
\ 1-,t1al, auJ10, at1(l <.ltgttctl n1cLltct Als<.1 C<.1n..,1<ler..,
u11pl1c.at1L1n.., of n1aLl1111crrec1<.f. -..<.LlrccL a11cl ,gc11er..
cltC'Lf te\.t On \Vr1t1i1g a..,..,Cs"il11C11t
ENGL 74 Progam A..,~e~"iment 3(3,0) A<ldrc.., e
p1 act teal a11J tl1e<.1ret I Led 1 "ille" ">U rrtlund1ng the
cld tllll1l">tfattOn i:lt1J cl">SC..,'-1111t'l1t t1f \\ rtti11g pfl1grams
111 ...C(l111Lic:1r} a11d J1<.)S( SCL<.H1dclf) Clluc.,1t1<1n . . pe ..
<.1al en1pl1c1~ 1 .., •.., g1\ c11 tL) tl1e pl.1c..cn1e11t l)f c..L1l lege
..,tu<.ler1t.., u1to ftr..,t--)Ccll \\'rit111g <.<.)Ur"ie.., d11d Wr1t-u1g Ac.ro.., the ( urricu lun1 prtlgran1 ctsse.., n1ent.
ENGL 875 Re~ea rc h Mcthod5 in Writing A ..
-..e~~ment 3(3,0) Prese11ts ,\ \ .1r1ety t1f qualitative
a11d L}ua11t1tatt\ L n1t:tl1ods \vitl1 lirect application
tl r~"Lc,rCl1 in \\ ritir1g clt1d prc)gralll clSSL-.,..,l11eI1t.
lncluJc.., Ll)l)..,tfUCtit1g dl1Lf illl( ll:'.llle11tit1g cl lllUlti ..
1110Jal rt>sec1rC}1 l)rOjC'Ct <.HI dl"\ asst:SSt11t:nt .1rea
ENGL 76 pecial Topic' in \Vriting A..,"ies"iment
3(3,0) ~Llect(.:J reel l111gs fr Hl1 topics 111 \\ r1t1ng
d..,..,css1nent f<.1r f<.1cused ludy <)f relt:\ a11t the,1r1L~,
re-..e,lrt.11, <1t1d hc">t prclCtiCes. rv1,l) he lCpedtLd for
a n1dx1n1un1 t)f stx creLlits, but CH1 l) 1f Llifterer1t
topic are C.<.)\ creel.
1

ENGL
5 Compc) ~i ti on Thc<.>r)' 3 ( 3,0) Tcach-1ng cclllLgc,h::\ el c<>urses, stres"iI1g cLH'\t~n1porary
clH11pt]st ttl1n tl1eclr), research, c1t1Ll practice. Re ..
quired of all~ 1A 111 E11~l isl1 ,u1 l t-..1AP Teacl1ing
A ista11ts
ENGL 6 Compo-..ition Prat.ticum 1 (I ,0) PrL1b,
ll:'.n1 in teaLl1i11g Lo111pllsittlH1 I dl1 l 0111p<.l 1t1011
II, \Vitl1f(l(.U"i<.11 cr,u1 lati11g tl1ec>retical c<111cept
i11tl> creating a sigr1n1e11rs, des1g11i11g curr1culu111,
an I grading. T\\'O.. t..:n1ester se }llLl1Ll' tc1 he tc1kec1
fall ,1n(i . . pri11g of rc,1cl1i11g a sista11rsl11p re,1r Doe"
11<.1t Lt)Unt to~ ar<.l (leg1 ct [Jreq: 1raduate teach111g
a t')tc\11t..,htp nncl ENC~L 85 t)r CL]Ui\ ,1 ll.!11t.
ENGL
7 Writing Center Theor) and Practice
1 ( 1,0) Prepare.., grddu,\te ~tude11ts 111 E11gl1 hand
Pr<lfe.., tona l L()n1n1u11ic,1ti<.)n Prt)gr,1111~ (() \\'Ork
\\'ith stude11t-, 111 tl1t Writi11~ ( e11ter Pleq Gradu ..
ate 'itanding Clr C<.>11se11t L>f 111structl)r.
ENGL 89 1 Ma ter'.. Thesis R e1.i earch 1-12
ENGL 92 Ma<iter's Project 1.. 3 Rcl1u1reJ for
11onthe..,1-, opti<.>11 10 lv1A 1n Prt1fc..,..,1t1nal Coin ..
n1un1c.at1on Re(1u1rc.., \\ 11ting cl <.l(1c.. un1e11t for the
prc>fcs tonal W()fld clOd kcc p111g cl [<.)g o r j(1Urnal as
a recc)rd of the prt)jec.t. St udent.., 111e..,e11t project
t<.J c1J,1 15or. A 1n,1x11nu111 l)f tl1rec c..red it~ n1ay be
<..()Unted tO\\ ar<l tl1e <legt ee
ENGL 899 Doctoral Dis ertation R e earch i .. 18

ENTOMOLOGY
ENT (BIOSC) 600 In ec t Morphology 4(3,3)
tudy of tn ect -..truc.ture 111 rclc1t1<.>r1 to funct ion
a11d of the vcir1at1011 llf fl)rn1 111 tn..,ects. Offered
fall '::ien1e ter of cve11,11un1be1ed rear.., only. Preq·
ENT 301.

11 2

ENT 601 Insect Pe t of Ornamental Plants
and Shade Tree 3 ( 2,3) Recogn1t1on, hH1l()gy,
d,11nc1gc, a11J (.()L"\trc)l of in'::iect pe ts of woody a11d
l1tl1er l)rnc11ncntal plant an<l hade tree<;. Offered
f,1 ll ..,e tnc..,ter only Preq · ENT 301.
ENT 604 Urban Entomology 3 (2,3) tuJy of pests
<.<.)tnn1011 t(> tl1c urba11 e11v1ronment with empl1asis
o n bit1 logy, dan1age, control, and ide11tincatil.1n
c)f 11<)Usc hold, ~t ru<..tural, <;tored product , and
fc)od pc">t., S tudent-, learn both theoretical and
11rac.t1cc1l as11ec..t l1f urhan pe t manageme11t an<l
tl1e re~t,Cl) t1tf()l tn<.lu..,try. Offered fa ll seme'lter of
e\ c11,ou rnherecl year l1n ly. Preq· ENT 301.
ENT (PL PA) 606 Di ea es and In ect of Turf..
gra se~ 2(2,0) ec PL PA 606.
ENT 607 Applied A gricultural Entomology
4(3,3) Tt)ptc...., 111c lu<.le rec.ogn1t1on, hiology, <lam,
clge, cll1~} LlH1tr<)l c>f e(..()n<Jmtcally tmportant ll1"1eC.tS
a11d 1111tc" f()ttnll (ll1 n1a1or outheastem field, fruit,
nut, ai1d vege table c.r(>p . Principle cln<l practice
of c.r(>p p1L1tcc..t1o n 111c.luJ1ng pesticide appl1cat1on
ec..LH1on11c bcl"l" ft)r clec..1 ion making, and deve lop ..
rncnt Clf ~C<lllt tng prt.1grams are 111tr<.>JuceL1. Offered
fall sen1ester of e\ e11,numbereJ rear onlr Preq.
ENT 301 t)r Cl]uivalent.
1

ENT (PL PA ) 608 Di ea e and In ect!) of Turf..
gra~1.ic.., Laborator)' 1 (0,3) ee PL PA 608
ENT (BIO C) 615 In ect Taxonomy 3(1,6)
Ide11t1hcat1l)f1 l)f tl1e pr1nc1pal fc1m1l1e"1 elf the
n1aj<lr <lrdL r" ()f c1dult 1n ect Laboratory work
C(111si"t" l)f 111te11s1ve practice of ': i uch 1dent1fi ..
c.ati<H1, IL Ltu re n1c1ter1al deal \\' tth tl1e<.1rett<..c1l
c.l1sc.u..,-..1Ll11 l)f tc1Xl)I)l)tl1ic. feature .., ob,e rved tn
tl1e lc1h<.)r,1t<.)f) Offered -,pr1ng emester of t)dd,
11u111hereLl \ear ()111\ Preq ENT (BIO C) 400
or C()t1 e11t t)t 111..,tructor
ENT (ENTOX) 630 Toxicology 3(3 ,0)
E~Tl)\

630

ee

ENT (BIO C) 636 In ect Behavior 3(2,3) Funda-111entc1l ... {)t 111.,eLt hel1c1\ tllr tn an evoluttl1naf} and
ecological pcr"11ectl\ e LahoratOI) e 1npha~ 1:e gen,
eratiln1 a11ll cc.,t111g <>f h) pothe e and observat1L1n,
dc":><.ripti<H"\ cl t1J Llll'1nttftc..at10n of tn ect hehaVlllf
Offered f<111 ..,c n1c..,tcr c1f oJJ .. numbered year~ 0111 y.
Preq ENT 101 L)r C.l1nsent of in truc.tL1r.
1

ENT (BIO C) 655 M edica l and Veterinary
Entomology 3 (2,3) 111..,ect an<l their arthropod
rclatt\ e.., \\ l11ch are of econom1c unpo rtanc..e 1n
their etfect l)l"\ n1Jn and an imal . Offered fa ll
. . en1cster l1f odd,r1u1nhereJ rear" only. Preq ENT
301 l)f (.(111-..e11t c1f ir1..,truc..tor
ENT (BIO C, W F B) 669 Aquatic In ect
3 ( 1,6) IJe11t1ficat1<.1n, life hi tl1ry, habitat , a11d
1nterrelc1t1L111..,l11ps L)f aquatic in ects; tecl101L1ue5
C)f qttalttat1ve held c.ollec.t1ng; important literature
a11d re:.-,carc.11 workers. Offered pr1ng emester
L1f t)dd , 11un1bcrc<l year.., only. Preq: ENT 301 or
c.onse11t of 1n ~ truc.to r.
ENT (GEN) 695 In ect Biotechnology 3(3,0)
( on..,1ders n1a11) u111que feature exh1b1ted by
111\)ec. t~ anl~ de c.rtbe appl1cat1on of btl)technol,
og7 to e11l1c1nc..e u eful product from in ect and
to clffec..t tl1e c.011trL1l of de tructi\'e 1n ec.t Preq.
ENT 301, GEN 302

Cour es of In truction
ENT 700 Entomology for Te a c her ~ 3(2,2)
G e11eral e11tt1 n1<)lL)gy C.l) Llf e fc1r -..cc.l)t1dc1ry ':>L lllH>l
c1e11ce teacl1er \Vitl1 c 111pl1d"> l~ <>rl Cl)llet tiI1g cl t1d
ident1fy1ng the n1t1rc ct1n101c)L1 ir1-..ec.t">, 111-..cct n1<>r-pht1logr, phy">i<.1 l<1gy, tne tdlll< Hl)l·H)-..1-.., ctnd tneth <>ds
avadHl1le ft1r Ct)n t r<1 l <>f l~ e-.,t ru L tl \ ~ ..,reL 1e-.. N<)t
ope11 t c.) E11tt1 n1l1lt1g'>- n1HJ<>r.., r u r~u 1 n.g tht: tv1<-, <>r
Pl1D d egree.., O ffcreLl -..pring -..en1e..,ter L)rd \ Preq:
Con e11t <.)f tn..,trul t<)r.

ENT 80 Taxonomy of Immature Jn..,ec t" 3 ( 1,6)

Ide11t1hcat1011 )f 1n1n1aturc 111"-CL.t" c n11 l1a 1: 111g tl1e
l-lo lt11ne tahc1la l<.le11t1hcd <..<> Ilccta>11 is rel} u i re(L
Offercd fall "en1e..,tc r f1f <)tld-11un1herell \ t'<H's <H1 ly.

ENT 809 eminar in Entomologr 1 ( 1,0) urre11t
l1te r,1 t ure ,1t1ll rc"i1.::cl rc l1 1n e 11tl1 111 1l l )g\ l l<1ss at ..
tendc1t1LC t"i n1dr1llc1tc.)T) ~ 1.1y h > repc<1tcc1 f 1r c 1l:'.d it.
To be t8kc11 Pa~ /Fa1I ~ n I 1•
ENT IO elected Tt1pi c ~ 1-4(1 .. 4,0 ) urre 11t
are cl'°\ c.1f e t1tt)lU<Jll )~ l Lcd rest'.arcl1 clf1LI pe t 111dl1d JCn1e11t ( llUrse n1a\ hl: rer)l:(lte l (cir Lf dit. f)ret/'
Cl)n"t..: nt c1f in struL tt)r.

ENT 43 In ectPath olotn' 3(2 , ) 111 c.::ct Ii
tl1e1r et ltJl<lg • '\ 1ll~1t<. )(llcll lo f) cll1 l .., lZ 0(1
I

c.t

,

log);

1ntec..ti<..1tl'°\ (ltseasl:s 1.,.;~1us~<1 I \ 1ru .. , hdct r1c.t
fungi, Cl11ti p r f)tt :t1,1; t.:Lt'1lt (?l ell 1g111h ell"'\
t
tl1e"e pathc1 'ens; tl1 ir I r(1ct1 di c:l} J 11 1t1 11 111
n1eJ 1L1ne clr\ 1 ,1griLtiltur . ft rc..::c:I c.111
ter
of ()llLI .. 11un1ht:reLI \t<.r
rd. [>1cq· I:. 1T
l or
Cl1nse11t (1f tl1e in rrlh.. t< r.

ENT 85 3 Applied

' 's t e m "

ti cs 3 ( 2, 3)

J

pl 1

t1011

ot C\ 1.1 lut1011,1r) l r111cq I\; t r )luc1
<)11 ..
te n1porary : ) l g1 ,d pr I l tll ; I g, I 1 u
11
tec l111icttl kill tt r i.: fit:t 11t I \'.f t1 11 ( f 111t r11a ..
t tLH1'1 l :1. 1 )IL)CICc:1l ll1 <)rll1dt h >t1 t rao n 1 rte\ I
")'t1...:n1. Off\.:".rt.:: f I ri11c 111<> r. r ft\ n .. 11L1111ber <.I
\ear ... l>r1lv.

Preq: Taxl

n 1111

C)r :L l )ll)gv or c 11-.,e11t

ENT 60

ln"ieC t Pes t

pl1catil>n ot

c:L

)l

n1~ 11r L)r c1.) 11rr

,1

01Lcll

1t

ur; e 111 e11tt)n1 ltl

111 tru r r.

i ,1n<1gen1 t nt

I r1n

I 111

(

,0) .\1 ..

I to he 111 n .,
1 'I ulc: t1 ri ; 1111 J )r

q

(,;er

fact<.1r 111flucnc1r1) 111 1.J I I ul t1011 flu<...:tu t1on ,
ir1tcgrcltcd "'\::;ten1 inclu 1111 1 lo 1 <:1l, ultur 1l
p h\ tLal, c}1i.::mtc,1l. cll"\d <. ti'\ r ltLl1f11l.iU t rl11111
a un1hi.::ll n1ultitclcer\.:". l dl''l r cl 11 l 1 cd n 11 lre
ecol 1g . L)ffere<l I r111g cn11.:: ter
\ n-11un1 ..
here<.{ year" )nl\.

1

ENT 863

pec ial Proble n1" in Entl) m o l g J ..
3(0,3-9) E11t 1111oll gi c.ll rt: cell h not rel,ue I to
t h e" 1" Preq: C<.111scnt l)f in cru l >r.

ENT 70 In~ ec t Ph, ~i o l ")g and
ogy 4( 3 ,3) AdvanL1..;d i 11 truct tlJ l1

ul, r Biol ..
11 cl1.. tructurt:
and h1n <..t ll1n of tn:-,ect pl1y I )I )gl<...:c I J)fOC e elf
the mo lec.u lar, cel lut1r, d 11d ti..,sue lc:\i.::ls; 1 l1\st1

l t1 lt: c

olog1c.a l and n1olecul<Ir n1ecl1, 11isn1s ur1 I rlv111g
tl1e \ a r iou" 1n ter11a l ) "tLtn <Jf i11st:Lts. Tl1,
laboratory empl1a izes l1a11<..l"' .. <.H'\ l.":X11erin1c11tation
and the Cle n t tftc. \Vritit'lg tec}1ni(]lle ttl rer1urt
exper1me11tal find ing'> Preq: Bll>L 111. H 22 ,
ENT 30 1, 495, or c.on en t <)f in truLtor.
ENT 891 Ma ter' The~ i Re earch i .. 12
ENT 991 Doctoral Di ertation Re~ earch I .. 12

ENVIRONMENTAL AND
NATURAL RESOURCES
EN R (BIO C) 61 3 Re toration Ecology 3(3,0)
A 11pl1e cC.l) log1c..a l principles to the re1.itoratH1n t)f
di.. turbcd terrcstri<1l, 'Aeth111<l, ~1nd ac1uat1c.. eco y ..
te1ns. l11cludes tl1e restor8ti<.1n c)f sc1i ls ancl water..
\\cl)''>, c1f flora a1
1d fa unH, a11d of n atural ecoll)gical
proccsse such as pl. nt ucces ic1n and nutrient
cyc l i11g. Preq: l11trc1cluctc)rt' Cc)urse i11 ecol ogy or
Cl1nsi.:: r\1Hticln bic) lc1gy, Cl)ns~n t c1f i r1structf)r.
EN R (FOR) 616 Forest P olicy and Admini trati on 2(2,0) ee FOR 616.

E N R ( FOR) 6 3 4 Geogr aphic Info rmatio n
) "te rn s f t)r Landscape Planning 3 ( 2,3)

fOR 634.
E

ee

R 650 <)n scn.'a tion l ssu e 3(3 ,0) l11terac..
ti' · stucl\ cln<l di cu ion (>f i ue relare<l t<) the
Cl 11 er\ C\th.1n c f n<.ttur,11 re 1.n1rc :.-. , e1111)hn izi 11g
cur1\.'.:nl 1 ue 111 thee H"\ erv(11hJt1< ti iocliversiC),
1 ler1tthLclt 1011 f confl1ct111g 1 ue l et\\1ee11 conu1111 tt\e 11ti11 H1CCH'l un11 ti ere ourcen1d11dge,
n1t:nt, anc.I cle\ c:lo1)n1e11t of \ ldhle oluti r1 for
on en tit 1 11 of re t>11rc,... . fJre£7: \Y./ F B (BI
C)
, I Jr
11 11t I 111 rruc or.

EDP 8 10 Contemporary Issu es in Environmental
D esign and Planning 3(3 ,0) Interd1sc1plinary
se1n1 nar prc)v1d1ng an C>verv tew of theory and
methc)d reh1tecl to environmental design and plan ..
ning. W ith that b8ckground, focu i on important
Lc)ntemporary and emerging i sues affecting the
buil t en\ irc)111nent Preq: PO T (CR P) 870 or
con cnt c)f instructor.
1

EDP 8 12 Seminar in Environmental Design and
Planning 1 ( 1,0 ) Weekly col loquium to provide
a fclrum fc)r faculty, tudents, and invited peaker to addre ilnportant issue of the day. May be
repeated for a m::lximum of four credits.
EDP 8 15 Research D e ign in Environmental
D e"i ign and Planning 3(3 ,0) Philosophy and
1nethod of cientific re earch. Within that con ..
text, tuden prepare a preliminary propo al for
their cli ertation re earch. Preq: EDP 801, EX T
01, rec1ui\alent.
EDP 820 Instructional D e ign Delivery 1 ( 1,0)
Present 1nfor1nat ion on teach 1ng technique
includ1110 di cu ion of cognitive learning, moti\ arion, cour e oronn i:ation, interactive lecturing,
an le. perienti,d leam1no.

E VIRONME TAL
E GI EERI G A D SCIENCE

A
0 l t\ d, 1a nced Tl1~ r in · n\1 ir onn1ental
esign ,1 n d Planni ng ( ,0) r1t1c l
n1e11t
)f 111 t r) i1d tl1e ll) 111 tl1 fiel tlf d 1g11, l 11..
r11ng, nLI con tru t1 n. Topi 111 luc.le c1ent1fi
knO\\ I LI e, 1J1ter1 r '' c 11 I cr1t1c l 111t1u If), cl1cor1e )f urb 11 orin 111 I l1u1n 11 t len1 11t. Pr~t1·
i\l tr' .-le' l our 1r1 rl1 <.11) rel t cl to I 1 n,
1 I 11n111g, a11cl >11 tru t1011
l

l) I) H "'l :; R ,1 cl in g s i n
r c h i t e c t u r e ( 3 ,l )
l li tt)rl I 11 I
r I") r
l111g 111 rch1t~ tu re le 1 11 I t ) pr )\ 1 I
p u r n I d1.:: ptl1
lf O\
fi r 1n1p rta11t \\ rk 111 t 11 fiel I. ~ 1cI)
I r I' t cl fi r n1 1n1un1 f 1 r d1ts. Preq·
El I
1 11 l )J1 .. nt of 111 tru t r.
EI I) tiL)6 R t:adi n ~s in La nds ,;tp
r c hitl::C tur
3( ,0) I I 1 t r1c I 111Ll t)11ten11 r I") re d 111g 111
I 111
11
tur d 1011 I t I rO\ 1<le ex1 ..
ure

t 11

.

<":

11ll

l.l'-=I tl1

hel I. }\ 1tt I

r 1n1p rte t1t

)\er l~
t

redt . l)r q: 1:1 l

re(

\\

r

I for c.l 1nc:.l 1111um
1
l 111 l L- 11 tnl o 111 trucror.
l

EDP 07 Reading' in itv and Regional Planning
( ,Q) l f 1 t rt l dI1d L 11(1,;ll)l )f(lf) fccldi11g Ill
\..t l tin I rc:o1 l1, 11 lc.u111111g \.le ig11c l t pro\ tlle \:'. x ..
I ) ur\:'. c1n I '-ic I tl1 )t L" )\ era,...e r 1n1p rte. nc '' ork
in tl11.:: hc.::l\.L ~la l c

re:( ec1lc

cre\.ltt . l)req: El P ~01

l

d11J c

or cl n1ax1n1u111
11 e11t

l)t

1t1

:1f

IX

rrultl'r.

E P 809 Re..,carLl1 \\'o rk~hop in En\ ironmcntal
De ign and Planning 3-6( 1- 2,6-12 ) ~tuJe11ts
pttrt1cipatL 1n ,tn i11tt-r It c1plin<1r\, '~n1L-..rt:r.. lL11g
project (l) \.fe\'Cll p clI1d .:ippl\ l \ '>(L T11J(1L 1p~
i)r )acl1 tc1 , real-\vorld de . . 1g11 an\.1~1lann111g 1-.. ue.
A prt1Je<...t report anl1 pre..,cntatio11 are prepare\.!

11 3

60 l En,,ironmental Engineering 3(3 ,0) Intro lucr1or1 to the field of environmental engineer..
rng. Topic: include en\ 1ronn1ental phenomena,
1n1pdc of polluta11 1n the aquc tic environment,
l1 -\\ct te 111an ement, < tr pollution control, rad1 l g1cal health, c n<l 1Inple \\ uter and\ , te\\'ater
re<1tn1er1 t
te111 . Preq: Junior tandino in eno1 ..
neer1ng r co11 en t of 1n tn1cror. Coreq: C E 341,
Cl--i E 31 l , ~ l E 30 or con e11t of in tn1ctor.

EE

E &

602 \\7ater and \\·a..,te \\1a ter Treatment
\'te rn s (J ,0) Stt1 1) of tun 1an1ental principle ,
r t1or1,1l de 1gn con iderat1on , and operational
I r ce lure f the untt peratior1 1n<l procc.: e
1111 I ) e J u1 '' ctt r 11 \\a re \\ ater treat1nent.
B th r 11) I l1en11c I nd biol g1c8l treatment
eL.h111c1ue re dt:-icu' e(L lntro<luc(ion ro the
111cegrc: c 1 n of ul11t operac1on and proct. e-.. into
'' dter a11d \\a te trearmen t "\ rein . Preq: EE&
4 I; an I E "'41. CHE"' 11, ~ 1E "'O . or equ1\ a ..
lr.o11t; r c 111 enc fin tn1ctor.
4

6 10 En,Tir nmental Radiation Protection
3 ( 3 , 0 ) Fu l1 la n1 en r, l pr 1n 1p1 e () t rad io log t ca I
l1ealth and radiation 1tet\. Ti1p1c include radia,
ti n ft1ndc. 1ne11tal~, ~ 1 tL conc...epr ot en\7 ironmen ..
tal r<. lidt1011 prutectt 11, internal and e£·remal
\.1 1111etr , e11\ ironn1ental dL1 c1lcularion,,
dnd radiation pruteLtton randard- Offered fall
-..Ln1t. ter 011ly. Preq. Ci...)n ent of 10 true tor.

EE~ ·

EE
611 Ioni:ing Radiation Detec tion and tviea... urement 3 (2,3) Laboraton e'erct e" tn 1on1:1ng
radtati ')n detection anJ n1ea ltren1ent Toptc
tt1c lt1Je nuLlear electronic , Cl1unt1ng tat1 tic-;
rad1at1on 1nteraLt1011~. ba ic ga , c1nt1llat1on. and
en11conduc...tor detector.... gan1ma-ra\ pectro-..cop),
health ph\ "1c "Uf\ e\ tn trun1entat1on; and ther..
n1l1lun11ne cent do tn1etn Offered pr1ng erne~ter
0111) P1eq EE&""' 410 or con ent of in tructor.

EE
630 Air Po llution Engineering 3 (3 ,0) In ..
trt duLtl1r\ L.L>t1r"L 1n air l')()llut1(>11 .111d It" ll>t1trl1l.
Tt>p tL" tt1Llutie .111 pollutar\t anli ettcL.t", "l>ttrLe",
Li t. . pcr"tt>11 rlll>dcl", e11g1 11eer111~ ( t lltrt> I , <111d
a1r.. l1ualtt\ leg1... l...lt1011. P1t..c.T . . c11h...>r ... r.u1li i11° i11
e11g 1 nL~eri11g L>t pl1\ "it.al "L.tetllt.::
(B E, FOR) 651 N e\' man en1inar and
Lecture e rie~ in Natural Re~ource~ Engincl'r..
ing 1(0,2) ~ee R [ 651
EE& 6 0 En,;ronmental Risk A~"e""ment )(1,0)
Qua11t1tat1' Le t1n1at1011 of cl1e l1un1cl11 l1tdltl1 1 1~k
pl)"ed l ) tl1L relL 1 L. tif a c 11tcln1it1,111t to t l1l': 11 ..
'1r011n1er1t. ToplL" 1t1t:ludL. 1r1Ltl1L1ll h)r d11ctlvz111g
en11 "'l"'\11 rate. er1\ tr 11n1e11tal rra11"{ l)rt, ex1)l "ure,
a11d l1ealtl1 \.::tft:L.t", n1etl1L)d lif u11certdtnt\ c:u1al st ;
a11d rl1e r It: 1Jt r1 k i L 111enr i11 e11\ 1r >11n1t:11lal
regul, til 11 l11d e11v1rl)t1n1encal dec1 tl)l1 n1dku1g.
Preq: EE&~ 401 l r C<.."'I1"L.I1t of i11stru tor.
(B E ) 6 4 ?\1unicipal o lid \\1a ~tl' tan ..
agement 3 (3 ,0) lr\troLiuctiL111 t' tl1e I f<l l l~n1
regulattlH1 .... collecti lt1, l1a11dli11g. r~L\1.:lin 1 , dn I
J1 rt) al c't n1uni i1 al " li :l \\a te u1 tl1 url a11
a11d rural ect r . En11 l-1a i 1 011 ir1reg1, ted ''a t ..
111a11agen1er1 t ) ten1 '''1 tl1 re urL e re ' r\,
0111( o t111g, 1n 111erat1011, la11dfi 11 d 1 I" (. l , r1d
tl1e1r co t . l)req: . . . e111or ta11d111g 111 11 tile; r111
or 1e11ce or 011 ~n t llf n1 tructor.

EE~

1

6 ... H azard u" \\1aste 1a nagemcnt ( , )

l11t1 oduct1011 t pron1e111 , r gulat1ll11 , tT tn1 11t,
a11d ult1n1ate d1 110 al ot 11 :ar lou 11d to 1 n1a . .
ter1al . I ill clea11up, grou11d'' ater t ra11 I rt, larld
dis~ al, 111 irlerat1011, a11d treatn1~r1t t'-= 1111 lllg1
c.tre di cu cl. ffer d J)rI110 ~111 ... c r 111). Plcq:
Ei 1 P 2
r EE ·~ 4 1 or cor1 e11t of 111 tru tllr;
t\\ o e1r1e ter of ge11er l cl1en11 tI).
EE · 6 6 Pollution Pre,Tention and lndu tri I
Ecolog\1 3 (3 ,0) Topi include p llut1011 J)ft:\ 11 ..
t1on tech11olog), tl1e role f pollut1 n 11re\ er1t1 l11
\\ 1tl1111 a cor1,oratio11, ource reduct1011 a11d
rec) cl111g, pollution pre' e11t1on a e 111 11t ,
treatn1e11t to reduce d1 po al, l1fe .. C) cle a
..
n1e11t, de ign for e11' iro11n1ent, 111Ju trial ecol(lg).
E1r1pl1a i t on c· e tud1e . Preq: '"'en1or t 11<l1ng
in College of E11g111eering antl cil:>11ce.
EE& 690 pecial Projec t" 1.. 3( 1.. ),0) tu Ii
c;r lttboratOI) U1\'':I> tigat1011 011 J ec1al tcJpt 111
tl1e e11\ iro11n1er1tal e11gir1eer1r1g d11d c1e11ce leld.
Arr< 11ged or'l a pro1ect l a i \Vitl1 a n1d 1n1un1 ()f
indi\11dual tu<le11t effort ar1d a n1i111n1u1n of ta
guidance. ~1a) le repeated for a n1axn11un1 of tl1r e
credit. Preq: Co11 er1t of in tructor.
1

EE& 70 1 pcc ial Problem 1.. 6( 1.-6 ,0) En' iron ..
rnental engineeru1g proble1n electccl to 11leet tl1e
intere an(l experience >f tude11t dl1 l i11 true ..
tor. Forrnal report i required. Re tr1ctecl to ~1E11gr
tude11t . To be taken Pa s/Fail 011ly.
EE&S 802 Environmental Engin ee rin g Prin ..
cipl e 3 ( 3 ,0) Fundamental principle rec1ui red
for irnulatHJl1 and inodeling of e11viro11111ental
engi11eering pl1enomena; 1na · tra11 fer, rc<lCl()f'
kinetics, imulatio11 technique , and applicatio11
t<) \ ari<)u 11atural and engineered y te1n . Offerecl
fa ll scr11e ter c1nl y.
1

EE& 803 Pl1y~icochcmical Operation" in Water
and \\'a "te\.\'a tc r Trca tn1cn t ) "item~ 3 ( 3 ,0)
PrtnL 1 plL~ L>t pl1\ "'LllCl1en11L,1l l>pe r.1t itH1s u"eLl
in \\ 1ter an f \vaste\Va ter tr l:·.Jt n1ent i11c lulltng
"lL1 in1c11t.1tio11, hltr.1t i ll1, n1ixing, gd" rr,111, tc1,
ad . .l>fJ"tt:i11, if)t'\ excl1, 1n ~L, C<l.tgul at il>n , l rt:C tf)ttnt ttll1, disinf1.:ctitll1, anLl llX 1da l h>11 <.)tte rt".d spri r1g
st:n1~"t1.; r {1nly. P1eq: l~E&S 02, 43.
1

804 Bi()cl1cn1ical Opcr,1tic.>n" in \\la-..tC\\ater
Treatment \"tcm" 3(3,0) l)r 11 1cip l L:~ (lf hie> ..
c hen1 i -d l o i t: r.\t ll H1" used 111 '' ttsl l: \Val r t rcat n1e11c:
ll1 lllel it111 l t llit cl l hh lchelll I ell r Cl ft ll s Cl l1lj dL"lgll
ct llertd tor cH: rat1.:: l Li '1()011 , . t e l j, d l ed slu lg1.::, t rick ..
lu1t.. tilttr , r tctt111g bH ll1g1 , I t..t>t1ld to , 11itrihca ..
t 1 11, i 11irr1hcdt1< 11, ct11d ligl: t1 n. fter1.::<l pr111g
en1 ter 111 . f)1eq: EE ·
2, 51.
EE~
0 5 Laho rat(lr in \\1at cr and \\'a,tc\vater
Tre.1tmcnt pe r ..1ti(lns (0, i ) L.,'-d l'fdl< r exer.l:I l;'. 111 ele le I \\ell er cll)J \\,l lt:\\clll.:'.f tl Cdtl11ent
operatll t1 1nclud111g c l1111"'11rc1thH1, hlt rct t1 011,
ad c..)rJ)tt )11, L.J>dgulat J(H1, l>ILt:n111g, <te1,1t 1 ll1, etc . .
t '' l d ludgl'., 1~1 )I 1 I1g<: 11()11, dt'l I dna f()btc
d1gc t1 11. fi 1td pr1ng c111e te1 111). Core£7:
EE~

1

G

EE

3 <r

4.

06 Proct: ss .ind I~.1 c ilit \ Dl·sign f (lr En ..
\ irl nme nt.al C.l ntro l
s t Ill~ 2 .. 4(2-4,l ) lrlt ..
grat1 )tl ()f u111t op ratll)l1 1111 , (ln1ple ) l 111
for tre tn1e11t of 1n lu tr1 I/ I Hl1c t1 '' ter 11d
'' le\\ ter, ccl11tan1111atcd gr lUI1 I\\ at 1 r tr,
l 11dfill lea 11 t , 11d {() 1 l1L1u1d \\a c . tudc11t
tc 111 d 1!!11 11 1ntegr t d
tcnl f()f e1tl1 r \\ ..
ter/,, t ''acer ) f 11 zardclu /t(> 1 '' t le. ffert:cl
f<: ll c1n 1er n1l . l)r q· I:r_
0 , 4.
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&
12 '" n\irt nm "'11t,1l 1 l u '-= l r l!11,7in ccr"
in g ( ,0) E11\ 1rc,11111 11tal :s11cct
f 11u le r
tecl111olog> n111l1 1z111g 11ucl ·ar r
l
11 1tl1e
11u le r ful;'.l C) I ; cJ''l\ lf()l 111 nt ii tr 11 f)l)rl
r d10 1cr I\ e tn 11 rte.ii ; rc.td10, 1 ' ' e flue11r r 111
Iluclcc: r I \\ t::r I l<111t ; l'llll..:l df p \\ l..:.'. I I le I"\ l '- t....: l );
11\ 1ro11n1e11c:c. l , ~:ic.: t of ful:I ) I d 11\ 1c1e ;
\\d re n1 11age111 nt.
red II t:ll1e te1 0111).
/)req: EE~ 610, ()11 111 o 1n t1u t r.

EE&

13 En' irc.Jnn1 nt ,\l Radiali<ln Protectic.ln

La bl>ra tor r 1(0,3) (ll1t111u,t10110 EE& 611;
ad' a11 ed e ·pc.::r1n1e11t 111 rc.1d1<:1t1 n letcct1011,
rad1c.1t1tJ11 J)rOtc t 1011, l1e,dr l1 111 tc , ,111d 11vi ..
r 11n1e11c,d 111 111rori11g. terc I ,di elllt:'. ter H1 l\.
JJ1eq: EE& 61 1 dnd ClJll e11t o 111 cruL Ct)f.

EE& (CHE) 8 14 Applied umerical Method"
in Proce""' imulati(>n 3 (3 ,0) ~l'.c I I E 14.
EE& 815 Ac tinide Cl1cmistry 3(3,0) C l1en1 i..
cal c:u1d pl1} ic,il aspect <>f ~1c t11 1H.le n1et,1l and
L<1111pc>u11d (including f' rC>J c rt ics, tructu rc and
h<1nd ing, react i(Hl , k 111ct ic , tl1ernlLldy11a111ic ) ,
Cl)Ordi11ati<)n a11d so lutilH1 cl1e111istry, behavior
and peciati<)l1 i11 rl1e e11vir<>11 n1e11t, separation
a11d puriticatiL>I1, cl1en1i try <If tl1c 11uclear fue l
cyc le and \.\'aste t reatn1e11t, a11tl rclarccJ top tL ;
fundamenta l C()nc.L r>t~, h ist<)f}, and reL.c11t cJe ..
velopme11ts Preq: CI I 402, MTI ISC 208, PHYS
22 1, <Jr c.011~cnt <)f i 11~t ru c. ttl r.

114

EE& 832 Air Pollution Meteorology 3(3,0)
A 1)pl1cn tl<J11S <>f 111CtCl>fl>logy to cllf pl> llut1un;
111ic rllll1etel>rl>lL>gy; plun1c r1.,e lTil)del1ng; atn10 ..
sp l1e ri c lliftu si< H1; dc pt1"> tt 1o n and \i\ a"il1<>ut of
11<>llut<111ts; ai r c l1e n1i ~ tI) , applicatio11 l)f J1ffusi<1n
l1\l>de li11g t<> air t1ualtt) pla nn111g Preq. Cl>tl..,e11t
<>f in sttttLl<> r.
EE& 83 3 Air Pollution Control Systems 3(3,0)
l) r111 L 1 p l c.-~ nnd dc"i tgn ()f J tr pc) llut1 011 c.or1trc>l
~q u ip n1 l:' 11t i11<.Ju Llt11g n1ct. l1clnt t.cl l Cl> llc c tl>rs,
elc:ctr<1sl,tt ic prccip itat<1rs, bagh <.>U e filte r~, \Ve t
c rul he rs, dllst )rhcr ' cl I1d i 11c in e ra tc) r~ O ffe red
s1)rtng St: Ille ttr <>Il ly. Preq: EE&<, 430 l)f CC>nsent
t ll1sl fl1Ctl>f.
EE& ·
4 Particle~ in the Atmosphere 3(3,0)
l1cn1 tc..:dl cln l 1 l1ysicctl hel1a\1 i<)r c>f at nl(J pl1er1c
I c.lfll lt.::s c.t11d tl1e 1r 1n ter,1ctilH1 \Vi th C>tl1c r particle , gel 1.: <111d light; generatio11, 1ne.1sure n1ent
111 rl1 1d . '1 11 I ccn1trc)l "t rategies c)f ll tn1c> phe ric
pc1rt ic les. l)rC<J: EE&~ 6 30, MTl I ~(; 208, <.> r
C H1st:n t l l( 111 t I u l C> f.

7 Bic.ldegradation and Bioremediation
3(3 ,0) l~ci ic prii1c 1ples 'f I i<1Jeg rcld,1tH>l1 f<lr
lllc.JOr la
,.>f )rgcu11c Lt 11tdn1inar1t i11clud ..

E~

111g l1al gt11dted c.il 1i l1ctti cI 11 l arcln1atics, fue l
l1)drc) rl 11 , 111.::st1 1 le , cl l1 I n 1tratc:d e11t: rgetic
on11 u11 I ; l)tOtrru1 for111at1 n f n1etal : l ic) legraddt1011 pr111cq le J)pltt: I to rhe lie' el l n1e11t <>f
l 1(lr n1ed1c. r1011 tccl111oloo1"' in ludi11g i11trir1sic,
111 1ru, 111d on .. it c11g111e1.::re l c.t{) J roacl1es. Preq:

I:E · 5 l .
EE& 4 Envir<.,nmcntal Engineering Chemi~tr)

(3 ,0) l)r1nc11 l llf cl1en1ical ki netic" 1nd tl1er111c ) n n1iL clJ'll lit:d t 'tu11 L.u11e11t::1l t111 iersra11c.ling
o c uc u ~11\ 1ronn1ent.cd ,1n1pl it1cluding 11atu..
ral '' <: ters, \\ c: lt:\\ dters, <.111 i treate l \Vcltt.: r ; fclc tors
co11lr<>ll1ng 11 n11 l concentratil 11 , dLid .. ~ ase
ct1uil1br1 , luhil1t e 1uil1bricl, c n1ple.;· f<)rllldti )11,
cle tr l1en11 tf), c d ori r1011 pl1e11on1e11a. Offt:recl
fall 111 ter 111). [Jreq: } I 102 tJr ec1ui' ale11t.
I

EE& '"' 44 En vironn1ental Engineering Chemis ..
tr ' Labt>rator y I 3 ( 2 ,3) L,1bl1ratl>f) t:Xpt: rtence
111 hc.i IL cll1c.il\ I lt..ctl ll\et l1L>C.i llSt: j iI1 \Vate r qua l..
cudtt:; I t r11nenra l desig11, an1p li11g, \\Lt~
cl1 ·1nic<Il dnc.il\ ri al t~cl1nil1 ue-,, dnt<l cc1llect tt)n
ctnd cll)cd)sl I dd td 111 terpretcltt<..)I1, a nd Iara l}llcl lity
rt: l111t()ll . tter1.: I fall se n1ester 011ly. Prl?q: T\VC>
se1n st ·rs ) g 11erdl cl"ll'. ll"listry.
ti )

EE& 4 ~ En,'ironmc:ntal Engineering Chemi..,tr)'
II 3 (3 ,0 ) f\pp licctt1011 t f 1)ara1netcr" tl1at lh:"cr1 be
tl1t: l.'. 1uilil riu tn d 1 cril util>I1 and l.!'\L.11 1nge rcltC"i
f()f t:: l1\ ir<.ll11llt:l1tc.tll} sign ifiCCl I1t orgcl t1i<... Ll>nl ..
( <>u11ds tl) cl1e ll1l>Lleli11t! t1f prt)C.e""e" 111 e ngtnecreli
dlld l)Cltllrcll S) ste llls, I 11L luding en\ trOl1l11ell tc1 l pcl ..
r,1n1ec r esci n1<t tit>11 tcc l1111L1ue':>, tructure .. clL.tt \' tt)
re l ,1c icn1s h i 1)~, a11(l 111tegrat1on of e11v1ro11n1en tal
prc>ces es tl > fllt>de l <.. C)t1tan1u1a11t d 1... t ributtL)t1 anLi
rl" tcle nL.L' tin1c 111 e11\1rl1n111en tal y te n1s. O ffereLl
1)r1J1g sen1c,tc r L1t&I) P1eq Two e111e~te r" L1f ge11..
e ral c l1e n11 ~t r), EF&~ 84 3 or el1u1\·alent
EE& 84 7 Advanced En\ ironmental Chemi try
3(3,0) ALI\ ,111c.cd p r111t. 1ple and n1etl1o d 111
en' lfl)n n1cr1tcd c11g1neer1ng che mt~ tI) \\1th ap..
pltcat io l1s t< >h<)th 11atura l and treatrnent '>) "tetn'-,
c. u rre 11t 1r1\ e" t iga t 1\ c a nd "tud ) teL h n 1L1ue ,
11c1turc, flu '.C'>, clnd t.<.>ntro lltng proce C of c.he1111..
cel l ">Pl'L ICS cl11tl rclL{lOI1 U C ltJe~ 111 e n\r1ronn1c11tc1l
sys te n'\~ [Jrec{: EE& 843 or equivalent.

Cc)t tr e
EE& 849 En\'irl)nmcntal Engineering Cl1cmis..
tr)' Laboratl)ry II 2(0,6) T l1c<ll.) <H1ll apr1licat1lH1s
l)( 111~trull \L l1t~1 l 11\etllLllls llf a r1.tl y is as ·•11pl1td
tt) lllL',\s ur e n1cr1t s fl1r e 11\ il'lll1 n1e11t<ll Cll l1lfl1l;
. .,pet. tl ()'il.llp) d11tl "pec trl)l l1(11(11\1Ltric tecl1rtique;
elct.tJl)<.l1en11t..ll .u1alyscs; cl11(Hl1.ttc1grd11l·uc 111et h..
l)L}-.. llf cll1cl l\-.. l", l1gl1t 'SC:lttlring ,\ rld elL:cll'lll1l1ll..
re tie n1ctl-.;ure n1t11ts. tf e rell t.tll -..en1esll:'. l ( 111) .
EE& 850 tream and E ... tuarinc An,\l\ "is 3( 3 ,l))
Pl1) -..11...al, t. l1cn1ic:\l, .l t1ll h1c1lc 1g1c,il pr, lL e dl1LI
retlt llH1sl1tps \\ l1icl1 t:Xi-..t in strt:,\l\)S cll\d t lllclf '
1e-.., c~tudri n 1.:: et'\\ ircH1 1nent; re1.:: .. tl1)\\ ing treclll1 ;
n1ecl1.1111-..n1s descrihi11g l fc\llSl"l >ft l.>f c1)11 l:r\ cl lt\ e
and 11tH1Clll'\sCr\ ,\ti\ I.:: 11lcll1..::l lclis tl1t\ n1gl1 tll d l 111t:
"\"(L'll1-.., tl1C Cslltclf'\ els , t rt:Slllll'LI.:: (1111 technil (llC
tL)f 1r-.. n1,u1.\gen1l:'.11t.
fert: l fc.tll ~ n1t: tel l)l11).
1

EE& 851 Bil1ll)gical Princ ipl l:~ t)f En\'irll111nerlt,1l
Enginceri11g 3( ,0) I~.lSIL J11'lll 1pl () l111 ll<1g) cllld
hil)cl1en11 tr els ''I l lied t0 I tt)l1lt;111 t 11\ 1r<>11 ..
n1l'.11t,, l cl 11trlJl ,u11.I''" lt:\\ <.l tl·rcr ci tll'l 111 ;k1r1 tl L
(ll1ll l'.11t:fllt r iL ,1s1 t'. ts. ttert:d ft:d I ll'l e t r lH l l).

52 'ubsurface ,1 nd \\7etlar1d ll d r,1 ttl i'-=s
3(3,0) 11 d1dul1 ,,f ul urt i c.: ' ' t r 111 lullir1g

I

S ,.. ,.. Surf, ce ,1nd S u bs urf,,ce ,. lrdns1 lft
3 ( ,0 ) u e. 11 t It t 1' c 11 a I 1 l r t 1' t r 11 I >rt
a111.l l 101.legrcl t t t< 11 u1 gr u11 I '' f r l1J uti • e

EE~

\\clter; c.ll l1l1 lll n () tl1 lLi\c t1c)11 J1 I rstLlI1
l.::l]ll clth 11 \\It 11 r cl ti H1 t rn1 111 lullll1 J cl I I
cl1en1icdl red ti( 11 , r d1l) ti\ I.:'. d a , l1ll re
tit t"\s n1t:dtctte l l tlll r Jl e P1eq
E )4 H1Ll
l\ 1Tl I.. .
I CllU I\ alc: 11l

_o

- 56 P llllutil)n cJf tl1l." c1u.ati l:,n\ ironmcnt 3 ( ,0) E Lt of d(n11
u1cl 111du tr1 l
\V,\t~r p 'lluttl>l'I l n tht:: pl1 1 I, l1en11 il, r1Ll
I il)l 01Ldl l1 r Lt "r1 t1
f n rur l \\ rer , a
s()Llclt\:'.d l'l1\ 1r 111r1c11t I Lle te rn111l 11 )f l1un1 11
di-..eds\.:: toX tL It g), ( 11 I 1)1LI 111ll)l >
l1r H"ll
di t:ctse. tfc:rt::1.l tdll st: lll l r lt'll)

EE~

EE

86 1 E n, irt) nn1 cnt,1 l E n gi n l'.cring , nd
cience eminar 1( 1,0) ur r n t 1,
111 I
1

rcstdrLl"l lle' el lJ11l1\:'.nt 111 'artl u r
) t: l1\ , ..
rl>l'\ll1Cl1t '-il l.!I1"111eeri11g ctrld 1.. lt 11 t:.
f.. 11111 LI
-..pe<Iker , tu lt'.11 t s, c.111 l faLu It 1)art t q1 t . Tel l1
takt 11 P<1ss/Fail l)OI\.
EE& 880 En\ iro nmc nt a l Ri ~k
sscss n1 l'.nt
3( 3 ,0) ~ 1 L'.tl1 Cllilllt>~\ lf 1utt11tttt1t1\e risk G
..
1nent u1clu1..ii11g idl:t1t 1fi <.1t1<)11 <l llLI t1ua nt1fiL t1011
of tl1e <>urce tt:rn1, cttlculctt1lll1ltef'l\1r1>11n1t:11tal
tra11spurt, an l l:'.stin1ctth>11 llfl1cctltl1 t:tft: t . ppl1 ..
C.c\tll)O tn\ ()l\ l.: \ aril>lls Cl.tsses ()( CllJ){dlllll)dl1ts in
c1tll)l)')p}1ertC c\11tl cl(\Udt lCen vi rot1 lllel1 t c.ll p,ttl'l \\ ,\ ·
O ffered spr111g en1e ter tH11). Preq: ~ 1Tl I~( 20~,
gr,1JuatC stal1Llil1g in t t1git1ecriJ1g l lf sclt:[1l.L'..
1

EE&S 881 Special Prob l em~ 1 .. 4 Prlll1len1 se ..
lec.ted tL) meet 111terc-..t"i tlI1ll experit:11c s l)f tu le11t
an<l 1 n~ tru ct(1r

,f In truct1< >11

EE& ~ 883 elec ted T(>pi cs in En viro nmental
En gineering J..4( 1.. 4 ,0) T< 111ics in c11vir< H1 rnc11tal
engi11eering n<1t C<)vcrcd in l>tl1er c1 lursc . Tc)pi c
v,tf) t<l kce11 pdce \Vitl1 current deve l<)pn1e11ts. Mt1y
he t.1k 11 C<ll1Curre nt ly \Vith J: E& 884, \Vl1icl1 (if
t._1(ferecl) '' C::) uld he Cl differer1t t<)pi c.

EN T OX 6 3 7 Ecotoxicology 3 ( 3 ,0) t11d) c>f tl1e
effects (>f st re S<lr f>n th e ec<> y te1n . Ex1)l1>re cl1e
intcgrtttive relaric)n hip thcit Cl>n1pri e the fielcl of
ccc)tt>xicc>lc>gy iJ1 ,1 l1ier~1 rch1 c,il forrn£1t thdt fucu •
c)n tl1e v.iric>u level <>f eclil >gic,d >rgnnizat1 n1.
Preq· ENTOX 430 or con cnt c,f i11 tructor.

EE& 884 elec ted T l>pics in E n\'ir(lnme ntal
Engineering 1.. 4 ( 1.. 4,0) Tl>11ics in c11 v1rc)n1ne11t,d
c ng111ce r1 ng I'll >t ct)\ e rt:l1 111 cltl1er cc >Ur · . Tt)l 1c
Vtlt) f ()k-' I p<tcC\\tthcurrent leve ll>pn1ents.tv1ay
I e t£lke11 111currc11tl) \\ 1tl1 EE&
3, \Vl1icl1 (if
111 reel) '" llild he (1 d1tfere11t tc1i1ic.
E
89 1 M , stcr's Tl1es is R e ea rc h J.. 12

ENT OX 80 1 A d va n ced W il dli fe Toxicolt1gy
3( 1,6 ) l11tcract1< n1 l)et\veen che1nical c<>n tan11 ,
n,1nt ancl \Vildl1fe pec1e frJcu i11g c n effect <.It
the c>rga11i 111cIL pecie , trl>J)l1ic, cc>1nm11n1ty, c:111d
eClJ y rein level. Fit:l I ar1d l<.1horatory tech111c1ue
tl)dt pr<>fe ic)n,d \vildl1fe toxic )l1)gi t 11 e dre
emr)ha tze I. Pre(/: ENTOX 400, 4 30.

EE&"" 96 1 En virc>nmc ntal Engineering a nd ci.c ncc D () t\lfLl tud~ nt c mina r 1( 1,0) C urre nt
dl{\ c\111...e dl1d I C ecll 11 1C\ CllJplll<.::11t 111 \ ~lricHI S
dr , c)f en' tr<ln n1 111 il 11g1n er1ng <.ll1(l c ie nce.
Q, Lf(lfcil Stud llt clfl:: [ ]lllfed (ll l!T)f1)IJ ,1c h ~ . .
tll tcr tl1 L tl1 • 1..<)U r 1 fC re I c1 11cl 1)re ~ n t 11c
l:lllll1df p I t:tl l . T1..) h tdkc11 Pel / F,lll t.>nly.
l~E&S 991 l)<,Cttl rtll l)isscrtc:1 tio n R esea rch J .. ] 2

EE~

l1)llrduliL llt'.tl I c\111.I grd l1 l)l L ) 11 ·11ts, l r '
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Lle\ t:l,)11n1.::11r ll \.:'.Cpag
. f\1 ~tl1 n1 ti 1 lt
tl1t: le\el 't 1.::len1c11rar l tLlu1. I) u1d p 1t1 I differ..
et1l1ctl t:l}llcltll 11 . 1)1~q: I 1ft JCl)(I I lll th.J I) 'flu1LI
n1l'.cl1,u11L r EE~·
l11 I'll t f 111 tru tt)f
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E \ ' IRO 11E TAL CIE CE
I P LI Y
E

[> .., 72 I~ n'

ir\lOm ntal Jl lanni ng a nd (>ntrol
2(2, ) 111 li t1011 l>f pl n11111g 11d 11tro l t
eff fl\ e 11\ 1r )nn1e11t I c.1u lit 1n11 r ' rn nt.
\
ter u11pl
11d t re tn1 11t, '" t \\ tcr tre t ..
n1c11t a11 I d 1 1) l ii, lid\\ 1 t 11 1 al, ir I 1..
lut1(>11 l tcn1 11t. i11d l 11J u
11d =( 11111g r
)11 1 !ere
r n1 11 t 11dr) )tr1t (>
11t1 ol. ot
u1 t 11ded lr gr du tc rud 11t 111 11g1 ra r111
I re1
H'l c11t ( n1tr1 tor

L
(3,0)
111c11 t (,I 1111 p t l f t ) 1c u l t 11
n n.:: pr d u ..
tll)l1, l1c ltl1 11 1 \\ 11 .. h 111g
'' 11111 e I t ;
ut
11 l l1rl 111 c.::ftc t l f gr1cu ltur l cl1 n11 ..
I , I ti td , 11 :arLiou '' te, 111du tr1 l '' t ,
11ll 11 r le
ar 1 u d. Preq I I
ll
or t)rg 111 l1cn11 tn, 0 11c t: r ge11 r I b1 l '
\X l B 5 ()r l)t1 nt t) 111 cru t Jr.
1

f ,1 te in En ..
11 1111 I
le tn

l1en1i .11 t>U rcc:s "nd

\ i f\lnn1cn tal \ tcn1s 3( 3,0)
tl1 11\ 1rc>11n1 11t r d1 u c<l )11 . .Jl>l al 11d 1111 ..
er ) l 111
le 1~11 d penll 11 e fatt: ( r e t:
(11 pl1) I I c t11 11 1111 I 1r J eftte 11d e n\I ..
r 11111er1r I cor1 l1r1 11 '' xan1111~ l. [\rt: dk I \\ n,
1rlC)\ 111c11t, <111d tran p rt
f I te t x1 nt
d ll'. (1d l1
t: I t ) illu (rcite tl1e lllt: l1dn1 n1' tl1at
o() \
r11 l1c n11 "l fat . Preq· r 111 ct11d c1I1cll\ ti ..
Lcll l1e 111i-..rr r Cl 11st::11c ,1 i11 tructl)r.

E T X (E T) 6 0 T ox icolog\l ( ,0) B is1c
pr111 i1)le c,f lllXi ~,, l,Ja\ i11clu li11g qudt1titc.lttt)I1
of tc)x i tt\, tt x1 ok i11eti ' , l 1) l1tn1ictt l dCllt)l1" f
r'l i (ll1", (\111.l et1\ ir011ll1Cl1(cll t0. icol 1t! arc -..cud ..
it l. ALlltl:'. dllll Ll1rl)l1lC tffect l f \ arll1u.., Llcl""~"
llt pc>islH1 art: lil..,Lll "e\.I (t:.g., pestici1.1e-.., Lirug .
n1et Lll-.. , .111d il1clu trtdl pl)llutc 11ts) 111 fl l 1t1011 to
typical r<)Utl:: s l)f C'-Pl)..,L1re a11d regu l8tL)I) te . . t1og
n1ethL)ds OtterLJ f<lll "en1L ... rer llf 01..fd .. 11un1bere1.l
)Car t)t1ly. Pl eq l}rgc\111L Ll1en11-..rn, l.ll1C )car of
gL11er.1l l io log), "1r 1...(10 1.:11t ()f 1n-..trL1LtL1r.
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E T OX (BIO C) 8 11 Immu notoxicology 3(3,0)
tu I) of 110" 1.: 11 v1ro r1n1c nt<.1l conta rninan , Jiu 1 ,
, ncl 11,1turtll billtoxin c ffect tl1e in1n1une y te1rl >t
mcl n , r1cl c.lr1im (. I ; cellular a11d mo lecu l, r n1ech( ..
111 s111 1)( dCt1o n by i111munotox1c c1gent . Preq:
AV 25, E TOX 6 30, con ent of in true tor.
E T X 822 A nalytical To ·icoloi,ry Laboratl)r)'
3 ( 1,6) Lah r t I) 111 rru1nentat1on, procedure ,
, 11 le pL":rt n1en tal 1nec l1 cl u e 1for 1den t 1fic(.'lt1o r1
ct n I quc 11ttt t1on of toxic ub c, nee and tl1e1r
tr,111 forn1c1t1or1 pro luct 111 en\1 1ro11me11tc1l dnd
bt I g1c I mpl ; appl1cat1 n of th~e prcx:edur
IT1 t}1e I le tl 11, dete tIOn, cind CJUant1tat1on of
to 1c n 1n c: uthent1c 1nple . Preq · Oroanic
c nd c. 11al) t1c,1 l l1em1 ti)
r c n e11t of u1 truCt(lr;
111 trun1 11ta l n l 1 recon1rnen<led.

E .. 1 T

" (BlO
) '"'3 0 ~1echani:stic Tl) icolog •
( , ) D t tl cl h1 l1en11c I t • 1c log): control
r ul tll n, a11cl c: ctt\ It) o mer, hol1c n:) 1ne ;
111 lecul r nd cellul r rnech 111 m
f to ic
a t1on; prop t: rn ha111 111
r 1n1t1at1on a11d
d 'elopment of a nc r; 1nod of ct1011 and k1net. .
1
f ch lin t r e 111h1b1tor ; tructure/act1\ tt)
rel t1 11 ht of 1 lI1 cl1annel hl ker ; b1 )Cl1 n11 ..
l nd 111 lecul r l)1on1 rker . l)req · E TO '
(BIO C, E T) 4
l 1T ' (BI "" ) . , 1 Biom rk r~ in Toxicoll>g)
.,(1,6) ~I thodol g u d 1n b1 m rker 1de11~
ttfic tl 11 11 I 'aluat1 n ( f the effect oft . 1c
tern u ing l11on1arker
ul ta11 e )11 l1' 111
111 entu1t:l r 111 rn an urrogate b1on1arkers.
Pr~q
r 01 che1n1 ti) and b1 cl1e1n1 tr) '' ltl1
le borat I); E TO 4 or (BIO~C, E 1T ) 43 ;
r 11 11t of 1n tru tor.
E 1 T X ~41 PrLl -edu res and Techniqut:~ in Eco ..
logic 1 R isk s~e s:,n1ent _ ( 1,3) E' aluar1on c nd
c.tJ I liL, ti 11 of tl1t: 11r e 1ur\.:: anJ t ch111t1ue LI e
111 col gtc I rt k
n1 11 , in lud1ng l b ra ..
tl)I) , nd he l t n1er hod~ t lt:tern1ine, n1ea~ur ,
11d e\ luate tl1e ri k to aquatic, terre trial, and
, '1cl11 l '-1,,s; 1111pdCt to l Cc. '' 1th10, a11Ll re ulti11g ron1, Lhen1 "- l ''a te d1 po al faL tl 1t1t. nd
l1tl--1 r il u '' a tt. llt: . Preq: CH -- . , _24. l . . ;
1

1

EA. "'T C4 r L5: E1 1T X (Bll>'°'C, E1 1T) 6'"' ;
o r cc n t'. 11 t f 1n tru tor.
E T O X ... 2 EcologtLal todel' 3 (2,3) "'' --ren1
aOcll\ t-.. clprlllll t eLl 1h)g\, Ll)n (flt ti )0 Of 010l{Ll
,v}11c l1 pred 11...t l: l 1~ l al L( 11 c1.1u1.. 111...t. it tr L' e
to tl1e t.11\ ironn1ent; trc1.l. ULI11...\ re I o n-..L :inal\ -..1 ,
n1ode ls, iofc. rn1Jtion fl O\\, a11ci tran-..ter
enerl7\
b
ft111t.t1 0 11 to r populatil 11 intt.ract1 0 11-.. Plcc.J.
l't1t1r. . e u1 ect1lclg\ a11d in co111pt1tt.r pr1)gramn1iog
t)r cL1n . . cnt o f u1-..truL.tt)f.

lot1r'e of In truLtto11
ENTO . (BIO C) 54 Aquatic Toxicology 3(3,0)
l o 111btne' conLtpt' ot "olu t1011 cl1en11,tr) \Vttl1
tO\.tcolL)g\ tt1 e'ral"lt 11 'tre~ or re"pL)ll'e relat1cn1
,}11r' for aL1uattLl)rgan t"n1" at' ar1t1u.., tf()rl11L le' el"
B1 a\railabtltt\ 1-.. a u111t\ trtg conc.ept, 111d c.(111cept..,
L1t LOntan1i11c1nt e\.JX'1 ure a11d L1rga111,n1 rt:"r< 11,e < fL
et 111 an ecL1lL1gtLJl r1"k a' e-..,n1e11t fr.u11t:\\ L)rk
ENTOX 5 5 ediment Toxicolog) and Chemistry
3(3,0) Focu'e" t)tl tl1e cl1c1111 tr) a11Li tt1\.tCL)lL1ITT t)f
CL111tan11nant-.. 111 tre'l"'' ater ed1n1e11t" ~ed1n1e 11t
geL'1cl1en11-..tn. eLL)logy, to\.1c1t\ l iL) l'' '' n1etl1odol '1g\, and ,eJ1n1e11t 'an1plt11g arc J1,c.u ,ed u1 cl
cour e tran1e'' t'1rk rl1at deal.., dtrl:Ltl '' ttl1 Lt)n
r.uninant btL1a\ a1 lc1bilin L1ue,t1t111-.. Preq: [ Tl)\
1.. 14 or co11,e11t of tn,truct<.)r.
E TOX 60 G radua te emina r 1 ( 1 ,0) Recent
re,e1rch in en\ 1r0nn1ental t x1ct. lL ~', pre.: sencatt n, re,rie''· a11d d1 LU -.1on of currc11t 1 'ues h
oradu1te tUdLt1t tn , I"\ area )f speCtcllt:atl 11
....
"elected b, tl1L 111,truLtor. 't..1a be re1"eatcd tour
t1n1e' tor cre<.itt To b~ take11 Pa /Fclil nl\.
E lTQX 6 1 D e pa rtm e nta l l: mina r 1( 1.0)
Pre enr- current re arLh b, Dc.::1 artn1e11c of
Env1r nmental To~ 1col g, faculr , t ff, fin1 l11ng graduate tude11t . and 111' it d pe ker .
l1npro\ e tude11t ',k_tll tn e\1aluclt1on f r~,e,1rch
plan and oral pr .. ,e11tdtio11' ~l11d inl:reci c.: their
a\\'arene l)f literature rL t urce' dI1 ~ en11 I n1ent
opporrun1t1e 111 tl1e field. ~1a\ be re1 eared four
tin e for credit.
1

E lT Q X 63 elected Topic 1-4 (0-4,0-6) Topi
in environn1entc l tu 1col g) 11ot CO\ er d 1n tl1er
cour e Topic var\ \\ 1tl1 curre11r tie' elo1 111 ,11
in the d1 cipli11e. 1'1" be re1 e t d, buc onl) if
different topi are c 'ered. Preq
011 e11t of
in rructor.
E T OX 9 1 fa"'itt!r's The"'i" R l:"carc h 1- 12

E 1 T OX 99 1 D oc tor al Di~ se rta ti on R c"ea rc h
1.. 12

EXECUTIVE LEADER HIP A 1D
ENTREPRENEURSHIP
E L E 600 Tec hno log)' Entre pre n eur~ hip 3(3 ,0)
Introduction to technolog)' entrepreneur l11p \\'ttl1
ernpha 1 <Jn ideation, opportunu:y a e rnent,
market and tecl1nolob7)' foreca ting, u1tellectual
property protection, financial model111g 11d bu 1ne " valuation, pro1ect managernent, c. nd cro functional team building. Open to science and
engineering major only. Preq: Junior tc ncling.

E L E 800 pecial Topic - in Technology Entre ..

preneur hip 1.. 6( 1.. 6 ,0) Comprchen ive tud~ of
a topic of current 1ntere tin tech11ology t:ntrepre,
neur hip. May be repeated for a max1r11um of ix
credits, but only if different topic are CO\'ered.

Preq: EL E 400.

EXPERIMENTAL STATISTICS
EX

T 611

tati,tical M e tl1 o d~ f<)r Proce~~
De' elopment and ontrol 3 ( 3 ,0 ) [ xperin1c11tal
'-1 ~,tgn tLc l111iLlLH.:::s t.. )r use tn prt.lCt's!'i de\ l' l(1pll'\l'.t1t, apr'ltL 1til)l'\ <.)t "L rec.::r1i11g c.::x1 t rin1e11r" a11 I
re . . i)L)t1"e 'urf.lLL ex 1 erin1e r1ts, tc.::c l~11iLllles fur
pr(1Le'" ct111trt1l \\ itl1 in1pl 1<.:c:1tio11s t lf prc1<.lt1<.. t
L]llclltt, L<.)tltf<) I. I rlcludL:" d 1'°1Cll si(111 t.)f t l1e ll'-IC t.1f
stat1:-.tlL,1 l C<.)llll)llter dt1a f\ 'L' .lllll i11terpretatl<.)l'\s
i11c luLit11g con1put\;'.r-generate'-l grclpl1iLs. l1 req:
~ITH~l 206 <. r <.:t 11se11t t.)f ii1stru tClf.

EX T

0 1 ta tistical ~1 e thod s I 4( , ) R le
tin J a1 f ltc.tlt i H'\ <.,(sf ,tt ist 1-... i11 rc.::sc.::(ll cl1; e tin1< ll<.)fl, rest<. f sign 1fi<.:cl ll<.:\::, C:lllal sis <.l( \1,ltldl1Cl:,
nlttltq le con1p.1r1 <.Jn ttcl111i }UC', I t1 le lesill1'\s,
n1ea11 qu<1rc.:: c.::Xf)c.::Ctc.lt 1011s, \ ar1c111 L nlp 11e11ts
c.llldl 1 . 11111 le.:: tt11 lllultq le li11eclr re re ll)l1,
dt1 I c rrelc. ti 11, dncl 11 111 a111111 trtc pr) "'Jure .
Prc.:lJ" l)ll cnt o 111 tru tor.

FAMILY AND COMMUNITY
STUDIES
FC
10 Life in the Global C ommunity 3 (3,0)
E:\a1n 111e gl(>hal perspecti\ e a11t1 trcr1ds re la ted
t<> Sl)Ci,11, psycl1c>l<)gical, and ph ysica l \ve ll being
<>f cl1i ldre11, yc>uth, clclu lt, fa rn ilies, prin1,1r} tn ,
stitu tiLH1s l)f \ll<.iL·t), ,111cl civd .,<lcicty Con"1ders
d<..:C<.1n1n1oclc1 t1<.lll a11 I rc"1-,ranc.e t<) gl()ha l1:ation
cts \Veil as cll'\tl lysi ,111d CC)n1parat ivc re\ ie\v of
tl1c elfc.::ct <Jf gl<.)h,dizatiL)n C>n every h1y life in
e Icc t <..: I cl) u 11t r ie .
1

8 11 Human D •\•clopment and Family Life
in ultural Ct)ntc t 3 (3,0) Ex<l n1111e cultural
<..:<Jtlr<.::xt in hun1c1n de\ cll)pn1cnt <ll1LI fa n1ily life;
th<.:: 1n11 (lets (I culture <111 ph)sic,11, C<lgnitive, and
l:1,d ll.'.\ ell J n1i.::11t; tl1c influc.::ncc.::s of c~ifferent
c 11 ' 1r i1n1 c.: 11 r l c.: i <.: r ic.: 11 c e l) n ir1 cH v i lu a l an <l
lcllnil) unctl Hllng; I r<.l tic, I clppltcati<>I1~ of a
1) .. cultur.1l l1un1cln ctnd tan1ily lcvelL>ptnent
I L:T l)<.:!crive; <.tn I rhi.:: sf< te <.>fl1un1::1n deveh>p1nent
u11 I rl1c.:: \\ 'rl I. {Jrtq: F( ~10.

1

. X T 02

1c thods II ( ,0) Extt:11ded CO\ '-'.'.rage of t\ crttl n1l.".tl10 I 1nt1 luc I
111 E ' T
1: n1ult 11 le re r 1 11111 d I hudd1r1g
11d d1acr11 st1 , CXJ r1n1 I1t e 1g11 and 11c I I ,
11d 11 11 e. ran1etr1 n1etl1 I ; 1111 d n1(>del clod
r J c.::ated 111
ur a11 I c , c [eg r1 l J c,
d11c:il sis; 111ult1\ar1a1 n1etl1 I ..111d .11npl111g
I 1 11; c: 11pr)1 r1 t u e f t lt t1 I ()ft,,ar.
f)req E
T
I
~ t a t is ti ca l

F

T
R co r c.:s i n
1\ na l \'sis ( , ) Rcgre 1
n1ulrq le lu1c r, ur\ rl111e
1111 r; un c fi rt II'\ ; I t

, nd
q u .1r ~s
n 11 I 1 • 1lllJ)le 11d
r 11 I n1tdtq1le un 1iu r
11d 111J)lltcr
tecl1111qu ~ r fltt111g o co11 t 11t 11d 11 I 1
() J l n11ed
p r1n1e11 .
fer d I r111
111 ter
111). l'ieq E
T
I

0 4 an1pling ( ,0) Pr111 11 I
f 1e11t1fic 111pl1ng; fi111te IX>J)ul t1011 n1pltng, 1n11)l
rar1l 1n, tr t11cd, n1ult1 te.ge, r1d) t n1at1c
n1pln1g; I t1n1u111 II( t1or1; n1cth I
ol"lt 1r1111g, l r
111 , 11 r I rt111 un c 111fon11 t1011;
1npl111g
r I t d to tl1 c11\ 1rc>11n1e11t, 11 tur l
r .. ource , and oc1 l 11d c 1101n1 pr >hlcn1 .
Pr~q EX T 01.

pc-rin1cnt"
I ta tr,111 fo1111at1on ; 111ole d gre f free n1, rtl1 go11 Iit)
a11d r ()011 e 111 A
\A; c 'ar1a11c ; re 1 11 c.::
urfac"' ; 1ncon1pl t block ; 1nt1odu (1011 c I c1 r
fUdr:> dn I) 1 ot ex1 r1111e11r ; u
o 1c111 I(. rcJ
c 111r urcr pr grdn1
r "tlL:Ctt I ttlc.d) l'. • l'ret1:
EX T 01.

EX T 8 12 electedTopic l -3( 1.. 3 , 0)T(lpi~si 11
applied tat1 tics tl<lt covered 111 C>tl1er cc)ur c-,
tv1ay he repeated, but <)nly if differe11t tc>pic are
C<Jvered.
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tud) of lcnll crc1C) d a p0l1t1cal
) t<.::111 (. 11 I d \\ &) ll I 1 • E c1n1111es cl1c.:: nctture ()f
1\ ii
h.;f) anll 1l reldr 1JI'\ t 1 tht: lc.::\ el(1pn1e11t
c:t11d ll ta1nc1l d1t of clcnl\)Lratic \ dlucs clll I i11stitull 11 a11d t11
uhu <.11, e1... n11n1i , (111I1 <>l1riccil cc)rrcl t
I\ 1 J) rt1c1pat1 11 c.lt Vc.lftous l lirlts i11 the
Ir p n Pf'. q F'"' 10 r con e11r f 111 tructor.

r .n:c . /)req:

F ,. . ?- .

'"' 22 Right tc) H ealth 3(3 ,0) Exclrnin, tion of
tile.:: fl.'. ldtlvll l11p} et\VC.::tll 11ea}tl1 c111lf hun1an right\
en1pl1,1 1ztng the c.l( I lic.:dtion of a r1gl1ts .. h,1"ed apf'tlJclch cu hc:.1ltl1 ... rel.tte I intcre"t"' l)t cl1 dJ rec1, tan1d1 s, cin'-i Cl n1n1un1ric . Tl)~)I<.. 1ntlude J1-,cu,:-.1on
< f rile.:: l>l"\te11t clI1Ll L.:{HllllUf l>f <l rtgl1t l<.) }1etilth and
llf c.::n1erging trc11 ls ir1 l1ealth an(l l1un1nn righ D>
Preq: Fl ~ ~20 >r cl111..,e11t of in,truct<)r

EX

:>

( ,0)

2 1 lnt c rn a ti l) na l La \\' and P o li c' o n
l1 ildrc n 's lssUl' " 3( ,0) 01n1 clrcltl\ <.:: a11nl} i-.
f I \\ ( 11 pol1 ) 11 l1d lrer1' 1 uc.::~. Attention
1 gt\ l'.:I'\ to rl:le', 11t 1nter11c1t1L>I1dl 1r1stru1nent,.
p 1rl1 ulclrl) tl1
< 11\ 11t1 11 <>11 tl1e Right' t)t
th, l1dd, a11 Ill> relclled con<..Lpls i11 the la\v and
p I 1~
\'ctri us nc1t i(Jns, 111clu hng tl1<.;; U111ted

f:

T 11 pecial Prc)blems in Expe rim ental
ta tl"'itiC"'i } .. )(0,2-6) t< t1..,ti ttl cl pc.:: t
t dn
1nd1v1dualrzcd re ec rch prol len1; clcrern11ning
<In appropric:lte cxr er1111ental i 1gn; I erf<. rn1ing
prL>per analy ~ ,1ncl generati11g e~ ect1ve repllrt .

l)ciet

20 lntc rna tit.1n,1l Human Rights La\v 3(3 ,0)
:. n11ne int r11uth n<1l l1un1cu1 right la\v, the
or1g1n I 1nccn1(. t1011ctl hun1Hn ril!hts, tl1e crner..
g 11 ·
111tcrn'1t1 11c.il l1un1, 11 rigl1t la,,, i ue
r I red t tilt: 11n1 le111 11t ri 11, tl1e p ttil)n of
tl1e U.. reg rd111., r t1fi ,1cio11 f hun1r1n ri 0 hts
tre t1 , Ir
for n1or11tor111 c.111d 1111plen1ent,
111 l1un1 11 r1ol1r , <lnd t re tn1e11t J l1un1<ln rigl1ts
1n tl1t: court .

X T

c~ign and A nalvs is t>f
3(3 ,0) Bd'-IC cl 1gn cJ11d 11 l) 1 ;

1

1

X

X T "'O,..

12 Dc mL'>C rac ,1nd the G rt)\\'th o f C i,•il

F

830 Communit)· Development: Principle
and Prac tice~ 3( 3,0) C c>r11parat1' e tl1et)ry and
practice t1f <.<)n1 111un1t} Je, elt1p111e11t, C.t) mmu ..
nity building, a11(i <..<.)n1n1un1t\ tra11-..forn1at1on
tl1at support c.l1ilLl, }outh, and fa md} '' ell .. be1ng
I11clutle-:, U. t.lll11n1u11it) Je\clopn1ent e\.,1 n1p le ~
\\ 1tl1 "e leLted e\.a n111le fr<.)ffi otl1er nat1011

Cc>urses of Instruction
PCS 831 Community Tran~formation 3(3,0)
Ad\ cll1t.Cd (.{.)Ur'iC {)I') (lH11ll1Un tl\ transflH 111,1t1on
tl1eL1r1e-:, thcl1lt)g1c-.,, tu1d practlLL 1)1-.,cu..,...,e.., at1LI
dlu...,tr,lte 111a1(1r p,1rttLf ig111 -., }1ift., '' lt 11111 the last
tl1ree l1eLadc" 111 tl1e '' .l) L(1111n1u111ty Llevel{11 111ent
i'l tl1<.)Ugl1t c1l1<)ll( C\11Lf cfl1ne ( ~,1SC -.,(lH.lt c-.. <.H1 l.l) lll ..
n1u111t) tra11sf{1rn1attl)r\ frlJl11 electi..::<.l t1clt1< >11s are
ut1lt:el1 Prell FC~ 830 ()f ClH1sL::nt tlf ii1structt1r.

FC 896 Independent Study 1..6(} .. 6,0) Individual
readings (Jr re earcl1 011 ,1 tl>ptcs se lected ciccorcli11g
tc) tl1c ~ tucl ent\ interests or profe sional develc>p ..
n1e11t ncell~ l\.1"y be repea ted ftJr H maxi1num t>f ix
credit. Tt >he takc11 Pass/Fai l c)nly Preq: Con ent
of Llll)rdinHtcJr <Jf graduate tudie .

FCS 832 Policie" and Program" in Human er\•ic ..
es 3(3,0) Pl1tl()'-1<.)l)l1y, rl1c: Llr1es, dr1d J rincir1lcs fl1r
<.)rgan1:111g l1u111a11 ser\ ices i11 ,H1 l ,1crllS se l cte I
l1HtllH1S, en111l1asizi11g tr,ltt: gies t( l f ell) I h,irril::fS
Lt) tl1e <.l e\ e ll)l1n1ent c1f L()ll,1h 1rathH1 an1<H1g ar1 I
bet\\ ee11 gL)\ er11n1e11tal dllLl 11( 11g( 'L::r11n1l::11t(1I or..
gc1n1:c\tlt)n'I I iscuss s Cllll1ll1lll11t) .. lL::\ L::I cl1tld cll1d
fan11l~ supp(1rt, i ov~rt alle' iati<)t1, l1e.1 ltl1 Lare,
earlv cl1 ildl1LH)(! educcltion cd f\.:'. dt1 l l> l l-ctge, ..
"l".>t,1nce Prt:l]: FC
0 t>r LLlll t=t1t t>I i11structc. r.

FINANCE

1

1

1

FC
33 Hun1anitarian A~~istancc ( ,0) l11tr duc..t1011 t l l1un1<111itclrt.\11 a-.. 1st,111ce. ~ 1p1 111 lu lt:
l11"tc.1rical l ctckgrc.>u11Ll, cu1r 11t t<.Jtu , I ~ r rn11na11ts1 }egdl tssu~s, dn\.l 11 .:tit 11 an { l 1al f\ I
cleli\r-..: ry t1.) curr~11t cll1 l p,tsl r"'luaee d i) I 1nl ~ 1 nail ..
clt-..plclc \.l pc.:l>J)l~, a11 l ctl111 11 l1t1 ,ti >11fl1
11 I
terr(1 ri s n1 ~'"'111.lJt >r sc.>u r t' l l1un1d111t ,111, n r1 e .
Preq: Fl '""
r L 11 n t f 111 tru t<.1r.

FC
35 Relig1ou-.. Jn,titutil>n!' ir1 l>mn1unit '
Life 3(3,0) Fc. L.U"t: 1)r1111 r1l
11 0111p r tl\
r~\ tt:\\ t t relu21c. u >rgd111:dt 1011
r 111 t1tutiL111s ir\ e\ er\\.ld It~ c.1 11 I t)fllll)llfllt \\ell .. I 111 1 ;
t }1 e I ~ r 11 , l ,
1c. I , c 11 d 11 l I1t 1 l n1 e 111 11 of
religh >Usi l'\\t )I\ n1c..::nt ;tl1e th ll. I cil r 111 \\ rk
n11.1ti\ , t111g a1 tl1 .. l ed rg 111: t1 )11
n1er1t u1 c n1n1un1t ll ' I 11111e11t; tl1
e
<
ul 11 ct li:atit 11 tJl'\ 11 rn1 c. ti\ reli ' I OU Ii l1a' t<)r
relatl:: l to
1, l ti 11.
FC
40 l)mmuni t\', <.)Cie tal, and In tern,\ t i<.1nal
Re"earLh3( ,0)
\ r 1 u
11d111etl1<.ll o
con1n1untt) s t»tal, 11 l 1nt1.:r11<1t1 )11al r · r 11
,111d e\ aluc.1t1 r1; 111<. r -I \ I
e 1n l'\l 0 tl'\
in1pact ot 111L r' 11t 1 11 11d 11 I ) u111c11t t1 l11
of cl1.H1ge; n1ult i.. n1 tl1 I t1 a11.len11
thet f\ .. t a l \ aludt1011, lo11g1tud111 I . . .. __.,
collah< rat t\ cl c 11 ultdtl\ n1 I I o r dr 11
Preq: P'"") l l I , 11 ; or c 11 e11t f 111 tru tor
1

1

FC 90 Rc ... carch Pr<.1jcct J.. 6 Rt:" <- r\...11111 Fan1il
and C0111rnu111t cu lie 11 c rc..::l ted to<- tl1 1.
FC
92 pcLial Tt)pic~ i .. 3 ( 1- ,0)
~le t:. I
current a11<l c.lc1-....,1 tc. l ic n t
\er
111 >l l1e1
course . i i d\ l"'e r~1 eare I t r d n1'- 1111un1 o 12
Lred1t..,, but 011ly if "l1fier~11t rvJ 1c '-1 re Lll\ ere I.
FC 93 Practicum 3 o n11 rel1e11 t\ e c n1n1t1111t
butl<.i111g pr<lJtLt ... ll'\\ l lv111g" or lll( )t Fc.1111dy el l) l
Cl1C111llllnit\ ~tULlt s lllclj<)r \\'<. lfk1110 \\ 1tl1 c. dCU ll )
n l
,
men1her and comn1u11it) I ddL::r . (Jr\;q: F
820, 8 30, 840, {1r Lt1 11~e11t )f i11structor.
1

0

1

FCS 894 Intern hip 0 tude11r-.. ..,pe11 l c1t least t)11e
academ tc }Cclr ln re-:,tlie11ce at an ,1ffiliatL":d c-..::11ter
out-.,1L1e North An1ertca. Capsto11e le(1rni11g ~ xper1 ..
ence are J c)ne an Cl H111ec. tttJ11 '''itl1 tl1e i11ternsl1i1)
experience, ln part thrL)ugl1 di ta11ce lcar11i 11g. Tc)
be taken Pa /Fad onl). Preq: FL~ 8 10, \.: 20, 30,
840, con ent of graduate ~tud1e-., c.<>l1rd1n,1tt)r

F
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FIN 602 Advanced Corporate Finance 3(3,0)
t ud) 1f tl1e Jeci 1011 J)ruc ct11 l a11alyt1cal tech 111qucs u t:d i11 ev<1luati11g corpc)rate i11 vcst1nent
,111 l n1 ak 111g hr1dr1cie_1l elect it n . Ti)I)i inclucle
ccl pttd l l u lget1ng, rea l l)()ti<) t'\ , \\ orking cnp it1:1l
l1lc_l l1 clg~ n1 e11t , n1erge r an l clC(}lll~ it1o n bc.tnkrtll)t ..
c) c.ll'lCl reorgc1n1zd tt()f1 , ,111 I fir1a11c1dl n1anage111ent
111 11< >l .. f<H .. i)rt ht I u int: s. Prec1: FIN 312 \Vith cl
r I l t er o r LO il e11t f tn tructor.
1

I

FI

606 Anal)' si~ and !'C of Deri\•ati\'C~ 3(3,0)
n I lerclll011 0 tl1 r (1011 I fl 111g theory and
t1 c1t ) te l11111u ~ n1 t c n1n1 111 ) u eel 1n tl1e
111c.1rket tor l t 1 11 . A 11 ''en le\\ of t~1e uture
n1 rket 1 I
()n 1 lcr d. I ec1,d 111pl1c1 1 1
g1\e11 t 1nlt;rt t .. rnte lutur =-, Lt L.k .. 1n lex future,
u1d f(1re1g11..
11 11ge future . f)req: Fl 305 \Vt th
or l tl r r L. l1 er'\t of 111 t ruct r.

6 1 ... Rt a I F. . ~ tat e I n \ est m L:: n t 3 ( ,0) F u
l)l1 th
tru tur 11d 11 l) 1 Jf r al t tc In\ e t ..
n1e11t n111l1c. 1z111g fi11 11c1dl tl1eOI) c. 11d c. 11c 1) I
t l1111que
cud 11d pro3e t .. r1e11ted l101ne ..
'' rk 1't'\111 11t L1L.tl1t t tl1 u11d rt 11 l1ng f
r · l c t t 111\ tn1e11 . I'req. Fl 1 07 \\1th C
<.)r l ~ccer ( r
111 tru t r.
f I 1 6 1 ") R a I I: s t ~1 t ~ \ 1,.J u a t i <.., n ( ,0 )
our e 111 ( 111111 r 1 I re l
a11 lu le u1 n1c
'
111 11 t 11d l
l.
t
r better r
1
l'req
11 cnt <f 111 tru t r
1:1 1 ) I - Real I~ . . c,1te Financ ( ,l)
' 11ced
(lU
I 1)1 u1g fi11 11 1 I 11 I 1 11 the I) t
l , I · t t .
(l rtg,1g
r lit a11'- I) 1 ( 11 cu rrent
te 11111 ue
r re id 11t1al 11d
1n ..
1111 1:1 1z d. ~ I 1 l11clu l
111 n 1 I 111 t 1rut1 11 , 11d i t 1 11 , 11 c 11 tru c1 n1 fir1 11 111 l)rcq: Fl 1 7 \\1th Corl etter
l

1

or \... ns 11 t <. 111 t ruct r.

Fl

( 1B

2 lnt ernath.ln~1 l Financial 1anagcmcnt 3( , ) '""ee ~ 1 l
2.
11 1 ( 1 BA) 36 Real Estate Principle' 3 ( .0)
~t:C ~ 1 B A 1 .
FI 1 67 d\ anced Financial 1anagcment ( ,0)
F111 d n 1a I l r l l c: n1 .. s l ' t 11 g s k 1l ls le' e l I c d
1

tl)ft)lJVh ((\Sl:: dl1c.ll lS, Lla S lisCUssi1.ln, rec.h..ll t'\g
ct ig11n1c11t , c111cl "' ( rc. ljec t. f)req: ~1 Bi\ (FI 1 )
07 01 57 l lf Cl 11-..cnt tlf inst ructor.
1

FOOD SCIENCE
FD
60 I Food Chemistr'' I 4 ( 3 ,3) Bl tc.
Ltl111p0..,1t10 n, structure , anLi pr<.1pLrtn?-:, ot tL1l)J
c111d the cl1e111t..,tl) {)f cl1an~e-.. l)Cc urr1n~ Jurtng
prc1ce-:,~ 111g uttl1:atio11 L)ffl!red tall -..e1ne"ter of
l \ cn -nun1berell \ear-.. 0111\ P1et.1. Bll'Jl H 30~ or
cc1n ent l)f tn"truLtL)r

11 7

FD SC 602 Food Chemistry II 4(3,3) Applica-

tion c>f thec)ry and procedure for quclnt1tative and
<.1ua lit<.1tive a11aly i~ of foo(l ingre(lie11ts and food
products. Methc)d f<)r protein, mc)i ture, I ipid,
carb< >hy<lrate , a h, fiber, ranci<.lity, C(Jlor, and vita,
min analy e and te t for fun ctional propertie of
ingredients are exa mined. Offered pring eme ter
of {><lei-numbered ye~1r only. Preq: BI OCH 305 or
cc>n"er1t <1f in truct<>r.

FD SC 604 Food Preservation and Proces ing
3(3,0) Principle of fc>(Jd pre erva tion applied to
flow prcJce e , ingreclient function , and the im,
p<)rtance <Jf comp<) ition and phy ic11l character,
i tics< 1f food related to their prclce ing; product
rcc,111 and procluct developn1ent concept . Preq:
Phys1 an(1 o rg~nic chemi try o r biochemi try.
C 606 Food Pre ervation and Proce ing
Laboratory 1(0,3) Labc)ratory exe rci e on
pre er\ ar1or1 method , ec1u1pment utili:ed, and
pr<JCe e follo\vcd in fc)<>d 1nant1fc1cture. Coreq:
FD C 404 .
FD
607 Quantity Food Production 2( 1,3)
Pr1n 1ple of the productio11 of food in qua11ttt)
for u e 111 fi d er,11ce y te1n , En1pha 1 1 on
fu11ct 1 11 of c >1np nent of food clnd of ingredien 1n fi cl, n the qual1t) of the final product,
11 c.1 e pr lucr1on f foo I, and on proper u e ot
e u1pn1ent. Coreq: Fl) C 306, 4 4.

f-1)

FD

60 F<>od Proce ~ Engineering 4( 3 ,3)
tud of b<.1 1c eng1neerina principle and their
appl1c t1011 10 fi d pro e 100 operation . The
rel~ tt n et\\ een enCJineer1ng pr1nc1ple and
fu11d 1ne11tal of fi d proc 1ng 1 empha l:ed.
Preq FD~ 21 4, CH 102, tTH C 1 6, PHY~
2 7 or 2
r 1J 2 r con e11t of 1n true tor.

FD '"'

630

air Proce~sing I 4 (3,3) Pr ce ..
111g 11d d1 tr1huc1 n of fluid 1ndk c.lnd ocl1er da111
pr u
\\1th emph 1 011 comp 1t1on, qualit)
rltrol, chen11cal, n11cr b1oloo1cal and public
he ltl1 p
. Preq BIOL I 4/1 6 CH 1 2.
631 air • Processino II 4(3 ,3) Co11t1nua ..
t1011 f FD
4"' , \\1th en1pl1a 1 on proc 1ng of
cultur d da111 produ and r :en da111 product .
1 u-. e pr ce 1ng pr cedure , ualit) ontrol,
in red1en , nnulat1on , 11d con1p 1t1 n I and
L.Ulturcll ch r:a tert tt
t ulturt:d, nd fr zer1 datf)
pr dl1 t . Preq · FD C 4 .
F
. . I 0 hemical and Biochemical A~pect~
L)f
ood!' 4 ( 4 ,0) l1en11c I, bi Lhem1c I, an I
fun t1onal p1upert1e of fi d c n1ponent and
cl1eir 1nrera t10n tn fi o en1ul-..1L)['\ , toan1~, coll l ls, dnd gel nd " luti I'\ state ; the influence
" f pr cc- u10 11 1 ~ lat ion, utt li~1t1on, and prL du ..
tt011 t the c )0 tttuent usino techniqut. b1 t.J
11 ln t1tuent pr" pert e-.. Preq: BI OCH b2"' and
FD~(_ 40 l r con ~11t ot in-..trucror.
FD
11 Ph,· ·ical and Thermoph,1 ~ ical Prop ..
ertie1.i of Food 3 (3,0) Principle in\ l\1 ed in
re lating pl1 1c.al clnd thern1oph\ -..1c.al prL1r1... rt1t.
to fol)d l1ualitv. Include-.. ..,t 1ndard method-.. anl1
in ' tru111ent-.. t<.; det~rn11ne te'\.turc and the re la . .
ti 11-..htp L)f ph\ ic 11 propert1e tl1 -..t.n OI) e' alua,
ttL)I1~ 111terrcL.ltLon l11ps ot t.hen11L,1l tructure and
pl1\ ... 1c.al prt)pert1e" 111 food proce "1ng oper'ltton"
Plec.J. FD Cc.. 10 ~1 r con ent ot in"tructor.
1

Ct1ur-'c" o t l11-..truct1011
GEN 15 D evelopmenta l Gene tic~ 3(3,0) C'urrcnt re-..e,1rcl1 tn Lie' elt)pn1t:11tal gerH~tlL' t11L l udu1~
n1ode l '.:;ren1,, l1t)tllt::1..1tlL gene' t1f lit L)-..()1)l11L1, prt
n1 ..1f) tnduct1 11, aLil1c,1011, 111L)lec. u l~' ,\l1(l can1....et,
a, 1. . ft)rn1at1011, glL1l)<1l p.1tt1....r11 n1uta11t u1 plt111t,,
l1 1Il1el)l'\L)' gt.:nC' lt'\ plat1(,, cll1d pl1l)(('I re~ula tiL)l1 ,
Prl:q l1E b1 4 L)f Cl)t'\ ....t: t'lt )f u1. . truc.tl't
G E (BIO H ) 20 Gen on1ic" and Pro tct)mics
3 ( 3,0) l1e11o n1~..... tr.111"L r1pt1..'llllc . . , .111Li pr(1tCl'llllL"
ot a' ,1r1et\ l)f L)rgan1 111, .1rL tutitl..:ti <lllH1!! \\ ttl1 th ~
teLl111o l ) g\ u"cLi to L)btatn tl1('n1. Bi" it1fc..., rn1(1t1cs
t 'IL.'l l" a11 i ,\LLC -.. tl1 t11l' ll1fClfl11,l(ll)l1 cll'l':'. dl':'. \ eJ '("td,
..'l.nd t l1e 1g111h1....at1Lc t t tl1i-.. i11fc. rn1atif' t1 fc r tl1c.: lite.::
LtLnLe' 1' n1.1dL Lll':'.c.lr. Preq: Bll.l l. l l 14 o r '""'I E
14 t.1r L1..1r1 cnt 1... t tl1e u1 truct 1r.

GEOG 710 Teac hing G eograpl1 3(3,0) l11\c-,t1
gat~ " '' 01 ltl 1egt<)l1' ' " .1 et l ,f 11r<1l lenl" l)l1'>ed tl)
t(',1cl1er"i L) t ~c l)gr.t{) l1y ; <.: lll1lpa r.1t1\ e tl l1cl l\ "\ IS tlf
h,\,lC gt:llgr<1pl1iL lt)t1LLp ls. l>r1c11tec1 tl> pu hlt L
SL, ,) l)O I l l ll.. hL f '- u f ~tl)g r c\('11)

GEOLOGY
G EOL 603 l n\crtcbrat e Pal cl)ntl) l()g'\ 3( 2,3 )
t Lll l ) u l 11ft:: l )I J"cls( ):?Cl )h)gi d gcs, c_ls 11<)\\'I) I
fl., tit: d r1.:n1a111 c.)f ,ll1c i 1'\l cll1l ll1d l s , \\1th C ll1 '
1 l1cls1-.. l n tl1e il1\ ertt l)rdtts. l)rt q: 1I: I.. 10 1 tlr
Ll)l)s(.'() r t. ) f I t1stl'lll. (1. I'.

E ) L 6L15

t.>l,Jl)g\' 4( , ) tull tJ f
tufa e ed tur es f the: c.t rth <.1 11(1 t l1e l rllcC
chat l ) f i.. luce lht:n1 . \n,11 1 o l,u1clto rn1 tn lu l1110 cl1e11 I rn1 , 11<.t tur , ( 11g1n , ~ ' I 1)1111..:11£ , c1 nd
ra t ~
nd p,1tt 111 ) h<11ge. L(.tl cH( ( r\ tud1c
1.: n1pl1c1 1:e t rrc11n c1 11<- I) i dnd th n1 1.. :: h<1 n1 1)(
...urfi 1ti o l1 l 'g1 l p1 0 e c.: . I leq· ·E I_ l 0 . . ,
) , r < n t: r1 t t 1rl l t u to r.

GE (BIO H ) 2 5 ... emina r I 1( 1,0) ~pc tct l tc.'J 11..- a11d o r1~111d 1 rl.. e 1rL.l1 t11 llc: 11et lL" r ' l e:\\ cd h\
tudent , hl ult\, .. rld 111\ 1te i lc.::L.. turer . l\ 1 \ b 1t:re1ted to r crei..i1t. Pr q: 11 -:. i.: 111e rc: r
c: ne tt .
G E.
30 P opula tit)n en c tic ' ) (3.L1) Ti p1 1n,
lude t :ltt t11.:.c.1 I n1ech i..11. I" c1\ in rl1e tud) c f I )11u,
1£ttio n gen eth.. , pr l " l1dit\ d ap11l1 d t gt> nt>tlc
'' tLn1 , ge11c: c 11 l: g tll frc::q ue11L u:: s, de r1\ < t 1 11
t oet1 (IL' L pee t a t l 11, ~ rce tl1 l }1 a 1'\0C f!cl) t
freque11c\ 1 1nbreed111g, ::- t1nl t1 11, 11d tr r111 f
oe11e t1L ~ ara1neter . PT'.eq
Ei 1 14 r 11 11t f
instruc to r. (E\ "'T
l 1 r L.. 111n1e11dc.::<l.
GE

1

(BIO H )

... 1

c n1 in a r II I ( l ,l")

cc

BIOCH 51.
G E ..
90 pec ial Ti~pi c s in Cn l.'.'. t ics 1- 3{ 1- , )
G ro up d1 cu 1011 o re erlt de' lopn1cn 111 cn et1c r ~ earc}'l . 4a b repeated r 111 1n1un1
of i · cred tt 11 ur . Pr~q·
of in truc Lor.

G E1

91

G E 1 99 1

E 3 2 a11d 011

rlt

T11csis R e sea rcl1 1- 1 _

~!aste r 's

oc t ral D i !'c: rta ti n R es "'a rc h 1-1-

GEOGRAPHY
G EOG 60 1 tud1t:' in Gt:ograph\' ( ,0) l11tt;l1i\ e tud \ of tl1e 2eograph ) t
e lected '' rld
o rtl1 A 1ner1ca, Eur()J) , o r tile
reg ion , uch a
11dd le Ea t or tl1e geo rai 11) of a topic, ucl1 a
the geograpl1 of 01l or tl1e geoora1 l1) o f u11 Jerde,
velo pment. ~ 1a) be re1,ea red o rice for e r d 1r \\ 1t l1
depanmenta l con e11t. Preq: G EOG 10 1 o r 103
o r con ent of in truc ror.
G EOG 6 10 Geograph)' of tl1e Ame rican outh
3(3,0) tudyof ge gra1)h ) oftl1'='A1ner1ca11 outl1
in i ts ch anging con1plex1t1e o f a ln10 t 400) ears of
devel<)pment. Preq: G EOG 10 1 o r1 03 o r co11 11t
of in rructo r.
G EOG 620 Hi t orical Geograph y of the nitcd
S ta t e 3(3 ,0) urvey tl1cit J)lace tl1 e p(' ti a l
con c..ep ts o f geograph y into a t1n1e eque11ce \Vitl1
empha i on the U nited ra te . Prcq: G EOG 10 1
or 103 or con enr of in truc tor.
G EOG (PRTM) 630 World G eograph·y of Parks
and Equivalent Re erve 3(3,0) ~ee PRTM 630.
G EOG 640 Geography of Historic Preservation
3 (3,0) A spects of histo ric preservat ion v. 1tl1 ern phas1s on sites and truc tures in the ir geographi ..
cal, hist oric al, and oc ioecon o mical contex ts.
Example are drav. n frc)m American a rcl1itectural
tyles and '!>ettle ment form . Preq GEO G I 01 or
103 or consent of in tructor.
1

1

1 .,

L

'

L. 1 I 3

urfic ia l

1cc'h,dr<.1 lt'g 3( ,(..)} 1u<l of 1l1c.-;
11 drcJlc)g1
I , al1u1fi r 11 r t e r1 t1 , th
I
gr(lUl'lLI'' le r 111 )\ t:: n1 11l, lllt h 111 o l \\ c 11 fl O \\ ,
,.., r1111e11t I n1ctl1< , 11cl ul urt cc 11'l J1f) ll1 .
1'1eq· GE L I 1, 1 2
~

..,l)~

t r,1t igr.1p h\

( .... , ... )

n I

1 (lf

t

t 1-

fi cd r k ~ tl1 rc1 ) 1c )I') () f rcl1 111 t r a11
cl1,
11 J'llLI I r Ille;;\\ lJrk u cd t
11cl1c l "c
tl1 \ \ (ll lli c )I g1 re ( rd a
ol1c:rc r1t \\ h l i e
En1pl1 1 1 pla c: 11 lt >111 l)I1 tr d 1t1011 I 11 ll(ltrac1gra11l1 l ut a l t )11 1n dc n1 1 111 1 tra ti ,
rapl1 , 1110 tr t1gr pl1 , n1 11 t t r t 1 r pl1 , r1d
urr r1t tr t i pl11 1 u
P1~q
E L 314 l r
011 11t f 111 tru tor

I.,

I - J\ n, I , i . .

, 1. 1o g i c" I I>r l ) l .. l': , , ,. ....
co 111 t l1 )J Ci r 11 I z11 ':J
1 tl1cn1 t 1 al n1etl o
re
f

C>

( , ) l11t r<Jdu t1 11
gl:(llog1 I 1 ro
111tr >du ed co )I\ 11rol l Ill fl;I tcJ t(l trcan1
fl( \\ rea t1on k111ct1c , rad1 t i \ de , l1c: t
fl0\\ d1ffu t >11, f:lumd fl l \\ tl1r >u 11 gc:(llo 1 111 d 1
a11d re l red pr
Coreq ~ ITI I
2 b or
011 e11t of 111 trucLor
1

1

,]

ppli ,1til)l1 si 11

"tl l ll~

( 1,4 )

l11tr du LI 11togeogr1)111 1n o r1n t1o n ) t e n1
\\ 1tl1 p11l t t1 11 t) urr ri c ge log1 (.d 11d 11 ..
dro log1cal I ro le nl Tc>1)1C u1 lu ie u e cJ globa l
po 1c1o n111g ) c 1r1 , ~..,"" Li e I c 11a l) 1 , 11cl 1n1 g
fl\\ c. rl.;
a11a l) t . rl 111d -011 rra 1n111g \\ 1tl1 Oi
11 l tecl1n14u 1 ' eretl. l)req. en1 >r tdr1<l111g,
tro11g co1r1put er kd l .
GEOL 65 1 elected Tupi s in H ydrc)geL)log)' 14 ( i .. 3,0.. 3) c lc te I tc>1)1 111 11\ lroge >I >g\, '' lll1
e1111)l1a 1 o n ne'' (ieve l op1n ~ 11t s in tl1e fiel L ~ 1d\
be n.~ J)ec.i ted fo r d 1na.·unu111 () f s1.x c rei..lit s, I ut (J nl~
if diffe re11t t C)J) l <.tre Ct)vered . l)rcq: 1EOL 300 Jr
40 o r co11se n t l fin true to r.
G EOL 790 elec ted Topic in Earth cience"i } ..
6(0-6,0-- 18) 0 11e ()f tlil>re ecl rtl1 ~c it:n cc: lLlptL.,
Lecture <1nd la bl)rc1tc)f) en1pl1a i:e tl1 e inc(>fl)(}f(Jtion of ncv.' <)f update(l subjec t n1atter i11tt) Ll,1-.. rCJ() ffi in truc tio n. Restri c ted to c l e 111e 11t,1 r~ clI1t1
eco11<la ry cl1ool teacl1cr May be re~1ec1 t ctl {o r
credit, but 011ly if <l iffe re11t C<Jp1c~ are Ct)\ ere<l.

120

GEOL 800 G ro undwate r Geoc h emi try 3(2,3 )
LcLturc., (lt1d pr(11cc t-l)ft e11ted fi e ld work fo(. u~111g <ll'\ 11rl1Cc ...,e., (.L>11trl1 ll111g n ,1tural 1n1pur1ties
in grt>u11J \vc1ter cl nd tl1c ()CCurrenLe t1f inl)rgan1c,
l rgd nt c, ,\11ll radi 'ac.. tt vc L(1ntc11nu1an t.,; "l)lutton
cqu il ihrin, cl1cn1ica l \.Ve<1tl1ert11g, l1X td( tH>n, reduc,
ti1.)t1, ut il izatiCH1 l)f rtlcl1<1(1ctive i-..(ltt>pe') a., tracer
clt"I I stud ies llf Cl>l) ta1n 1na tiC
l1) plun1e-, Pre(r CH
102 t)r c 1u i\ alen t.
1

EOL 8 0 t Field Geop h y ~ics Techniq u es and
Interpretation 3 ( 2, 3) Pr(lJect-l lrien tcJ he lJ study
< ( hc
1 ic get)pl1ys tcdl n1ethlh.ls u ecl fll r ha llt)\.\'
gril l1.1 ,,c,11 i11' e ttgatH)n <11 l f<)r env ironrnc11tal
tte c l1<.tr,1c te riz<l t irH1; eisn1 ic, e lectrical, and c: lect 11..J n1c1c'net 1c "<'lll1 li11g, gr >u n I-penet rat ing ratl,1r,
111 <.Ig 11 ~ t 1 , grc1\ tt), elf-p<.ltentia l , and bc)re l1ole
geopl1) IC • f: tll J h,1 I"\ j <)11 h,1 iC p rincip le Cl ncl
ph ) 1 '-ii un le r tH11 l111g <>( tl11.:: geoph ys ica l n1ethl \\1th dpf l1 L;,1tHJ l1 in n1i11<l. /'rel] : ()!"\sen t of
1n t ruL. tc) r.

03

3 (3 ,0) Nun1erica l and
l dt 1 11 c.d tr ·at 111c: 11t , geol<. )gtcd l lata cn1phas1: 111g th ' 111<1 1) 1 t f)d tt dll) <111 I ternpc)r<t ll y <li ..
t rtl ure I' 1r1<1bl (111 I uni 1u a i L ~ f ) f ge<11c>gicc:i l
\ ir1 hi
; Ill tl)(lll ,( d l11 1 lin~ gt:Ol< ~iccll lat,1,
(jllct1lltc.1t1\ e I r e)<.: dur
o r re luc 1ng t l1e cli1nen1 11 Ill: () t g o l Jt , l lcttd ~t , ,u1i.. l tecl1niqu •s f<1r
I r e n t ctt10 11 11d IT1 rerpr l e t t H1 1. ( resu It . Preq:
T 0 I o r i\ lTJ I
0I.
L"<)ste:lti s ti c~

J, ,1r1ced tratigraph · J( 3,0) C la . .

(1 ()11, dt trtbUll 11 , hr I) luo tc S lll.l..~ si(10,
11 J orr ·I( ti n o
, 11111 nt<1 f) roc k-..; 111teri retcl t 10 11
t tr<.t t 111 te rn1 ,f rl1e1r o rigi11,
I J l llllJI'l I e n\ 1r >11n1e11t, p<.dt:i)ge1Jgr<.t pl1y, and
re l [I n [0 o rg U'\l
\ lutl n ; Atlc.1ntlL c( asta l
Pl 111 tr c1gr I 11\ . fJ1 eq EO l_ 413 Jr conse11t
f 111 truc tor.
lh

06 quifi.: r Chara c te ri:ati o n 3(3 ,0 )
11 ra te r1: tl('n ) <1qu 1fe r tro 111 tl1e n11c r< > copic
"''-'"" It: t tl1t: rt g1o ndI '"'ct le; gt:: lt)gic,11 rigi11 <1f
1 u1 fi r a 11 I n10 lifiLc.1 t1 11 l) lidgL:nl':'.ti
,1nd de forn1 (I 11c. I J) f Le t: ; clf"l{ ll d tll) I) (J t ubsurfi:lCe
e )lc)g l I re l1r11(1uc r d dt<.l <lLlllli it 1o n a 11d
n1t1.: 1p1ctat1o n; Ill"'. l1 Lr1o n nt tlui I cct1rre11ce a11d
t1 \\ b) 1n c\::grc. t1r1g rt:sult of ul surface anal~.,1
EOL 07 Tec tonil' 3(3 ,0) Def" rn1cl til)n proe e , 111 I ~-:.a cure 1..) t tl11..: E<1rtl1's c ru st ,1t t l1e
reg1Jnctl tc.) gll l ell -..ca le; cl1arac te r1,t1c tructure">
t dC CI\ c r1tt, trdr1 tt )rn1 ai1Li Clln\ er1;!ent n1arg1n-..,
r 1g111 tJf 111 lL1t1t,1i11 l e lt anLl t>dtn1cntarv ha-,1n"
\\ 1rl1 iJ1 a pltite,tecr H11 franlL\\ c.)t k.. Preq l1EOL
. , 02 r Lc.111sc.::11t lJf i11structo1.
G E L (EE& ) 0 G ro und\\ate r Mod e ling
3 (3 ,0 ) ~1arl1en1a t tc <-1I and ccJ n1put~ r n1L)<le ling ot
grc)untl\\ ater fl ci\v a11cl I1l)t1reac.t1\ e .,olute tran ..
pl• rt tl'lrl ugl1 gel 1lo gica l fc)r1n,1t1c.1n-,, c.L1nceptual
tlll \\ , 1nt)dcl-, fo r geo logtL '\-..reins; forn1ulat1l1n of
gt.)\ cr11111g n1a .., clnd e nerg\ c.t.1nser\ at1l1n equa ..
til)l1 , applicat tt111 {) t anc1l) t 1c..aC nurner1cal, an d
-,tcJc.l1astic mt)Je l-, t(.1 real. . ,\ orld prl1ble n1s. Preq
(on c nt c.lf u1... truLt()f.
1

GEOL (EE& ) 809 S u b urface R emedia tion
Modelin g 3(3,0) Lec..ture-, and c.01nputer exerc..1 e
tn\ o l\ tng uh urface remeli1at1on n1ethod tnclud1ng groun<lwarer e'X tract1on, 011vapor extract ion ,
stream fl()t)d 111g, a11d a\ ar1ety of o ther technique ;
rT'\ l)<lel1ng fl(1\\ of n1Ldt1ph a e and mul ticn1npon en t
1n1xture in porou med ium. Preq· G EO L (EE& )
808 or c.on se11 t of tn~ tru ctor.

Cc>ur e of In truct1 11

GEOL (EE& ) 81 O Analytical Mcthtlds ftlr

HydrtlgeLllt)g)' ( 3,0) A11<1lvtil.al n1cttl1en1(1t 1cctl
n1erl1tHJs tt1r ll1l)dL:lt11~ suhsurf.JcL: fluid fltl\V ,\11 I
tr,\11"("'tlfl ()rl)Cesscs i11clutli11g satur<tCL'.cl '' dtt:r fl( l\V,
u11...,,\tllt ,\ tL'tl ZlJl1e g<1s tll)\V, cl1en1 ictl I t r.111s11( H't,
a11d l1c,1t c r,111sfer, en11 l1 asizir1g tl1(;· d~t j, .1t ll >11
c111tl '°\l)lutilH) (ll ,L!ll\ Lrrii11g l'tlllcllhH1-.. I )r llhldel 1n~ -.ubsurfacc Ill''' .tnt1 tr~111sr1l11t. JJ1 eq: ,f: IJ
(EE&S) 8L18 lH gr.1tlu,1tt-IL' LI gnn1nchvclt r c<n1r c
\) f <.:lH1sc11t ,lf i11strucl<lL

3( ,L)) E i)e11 n1c11 L<1 I
,1nd tlletH't: tlLcll rl)(.:k 1)11) st cs: IL":ctrtcc.il' tlu I l-

GEOL 811 Rt1c k

Pl1\'~ic~

rr,111-..pllt't clllt.l s<;:1sn1ic ( 1 I ertl<::s; [(ck/ o lut I< 11
i11terf.1cl'. d11tl l1f1\\ tl1,1t interf,1ce <1ffect I 1 r1 al,
tluitl tfc.ll1Sl \ rt c.\11(1 se1s1111 I r I erl I ; l1ldgr1et I '
t11t.'l.llcltll <tl ,,lt1tlcl1l:rtndl1 "I 11 e .[J1~q
l'l I'll
tlf 111'\(fllC(<)r.

GE L 13 Envirt)nnlL'ntctl 1e(1cl1 e n1istr\ ( 3,L))
1l1l)rl,!c\l"\IC J.;! \)Cl'lt'll\l~lr), i I 1<.: 111) 1l1t: 11 ti d lttil)r\ ()( trclct: tlenlt:llls 111 fl)ck
I gc> l11l1, 1nLI
\\', \l <::I'.~ )111
1n Iucl 1111 r lJ11u11 H: 11 l c.ll'l\.I )fl I
c.lf t se11t 1c_1l11 \; h lit 111 r< l I 111 rel l l r< 11 tur I
l)ccurrt:nLt: \)f t
c.: lcn1 11t ; el1\ 1r l11n1 11t I
pollut1 n d i 1 111g r 111 11cl11ferrou n1cc I n1111111g,
Ll' 11111111110 <:111 Oc I u e, 11d a ol111c dd1t1\
u rl ,1 11 11 re 1 11 I
l l1 1111 tr
l rcq
I I
"l
r
11 c 11 t ( 111 t ru tor

GERMAN
GER 151 Ge rman fllr G raduate tt1dcnts 3(3,0)

l11t en 1vc prclgr,1111 <J11ly ft>r g r,1 lu<.tte tucler1t
l)ft:I ell i11g for the rcctclir1g 1.:'.X<-'llllll)(ltl )I'\ i11 Gern1<:1n.
~1irlin1un1 grc1dt: <>f B 11 hndl CXdlll \Viii ,1ti fy
Grc1duclte l1ClL)I (llrt:ig11 ldngu.ige rl.:'.qu1ren1e11t. T<
he tc1ken Pcls /Fatl on l~ . tv1...i) h rcpe.lte I once f1Jr
c r ~c l1c . [>req: Gr,1du<ite C<111ding.

,ER 698 lnd<:!pcndcnt 'tudy 1.. ( 1-3,0) c:lectecl
t 11
111 1e1n1c.ln l1tercttur , icJnguctge, )r ulture.
~11) I r pe<.tted tor d n1d 1111l11n f 1.. crecl1 .
fJreq ·
11 11t t lepdrt111 nt ch,11r.

RADUATE TUDIE
799

omprchensi\ c tudies J .. J 5( 1-1 .. ,0)
I11J I 11 le11t tu la 111 pr p irc1t 1011 fl>f n1J rel1e11 '' " c ...i1111111t1011 ; Clc.::cl1t 11 )Ur to l ll t r111111 d h rl1 I I ut111 ·11t ()I prc)gran1 hdtr. Tole
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111rol
r
aquifer 111 d1
n1e11t t nun1er1
tre ' I c1qu1
SL \)r c 11 t:l'l t
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r 11t cc lc t
111 dt:l t(.l 1n1ul
. l 1<!q. E L 4
f 111 ti u

n

I r q·

11d )

r

)f

R PHI
,

1

.. I' cl\. k ,, g ~ " n d p .1a l t I' r .1n l .t r1 g ... ( _, )
Prl l'lcn1 11 I I r l
f(.>r I r111tu1
11d l11' 1 tu1g 111 J'l k gc, I l I, n I I
1 It l r111t111
111 Ju tr 1 Fl
lgr r~l11
ti )t1, 11 n1t1r1 ,
J1c 111ak111 , J1 utt111 , tr 11 er I r111t111g
r~c.::11
11ta111er I r111t1n , l J pr111t111 , nJ l r
Je
l r Ju t1 n re
' re.:: I
\\ c\ e::I J n1c11t nd
trc11J arc J1 u J ~ he c 1k 11 l11 urrt11tl
\\ 1tl1 1
Pr q
.. 5 I
5l! r n nr
1n tru t lr

GEOL

)- J\d, an ed J':'fe gr,11 hi1... icth ds
4 ( _, ) l 11-d I" 11 tud
tl1e n1etl1 d u ed 111
fle l r 1111 I ru1c111 11 i lI1\ ert111 1 r u 111
11 111 r u ul1 tr tc Tl1 ll) 11d I l ratol) I 1 la ti ll1 111 lude
tt111g ta11 I rl.i t )f ~1r
)ll r, J'lrepdrat1011 <.1 1')l lt:
tcn1 , 111k n11 111g
\J l >1 rn 1r h 111 , c t 1n
11 lt n l11 l t ii , l 11 c.l I' 1
, I r1.:Lt:t1t Li e\ '-=I I n1e11c-., 111\J l rt lit. I I 11 f future
111cl 1 k ts. JJrelJ: J
6 6 or L )11 . . e11 c of l n t rut. Ct r.

el ">C tcd Tl1pics in n' irc.lnn1cnt~\I
Geolog ' 1-4( 1- ,0-3) S leLtt: I t<)J'll 1J1 11\ 1-

f()l1ll1LI1tal ~e<)lc>g\' tn11 l1c.lstz1 11g tl1 ul ur 1 l'.
c(1ntnn11n,1til>11 't\L1y he rt'.l e,1te 1f(Jr tt1nc1x1n1u ln
t1f st\ credits, hue CH1ly if clifferent tClf 1 , re O\ ..
erecl Preq Ll>11sL":r1r l)f i11 truclor.

GEOL 51 Geolog\ eminar 1(1,0) '"'tuclt:11ts
re' h !\\' currl'.I1t tc.lptcs it1 1 1 elllOg\ ct11d n1ak.. 1. .d
pre entatio11s. ~1ay he rake11 t\v1ce f<1r e re l1t .

GEOL 875 H)drogeolog, ummer Field an1p
6( 4,6) Grou11J,, ,1ter geology field t~Ll111 ll}ttes 111 ..

elud ing exan1ii1at1l)t1 <)f ...,urfac..e cxpll...,ures, a11ctly is
of cores clnll gcL1pl1} ...,1c..al \\ell lt)gs, . . ul1sl1rfacL": n1,1pp1ng, clqu1ter perfc.1r111c1nc.e te...,t, anll grou111..h\ ,1tt:1
remed1Cltll)r1. Preq. C l1 11~e11t of tn tructor

G

,n

, ., 6 40 omn1crcial Printing -(2,L)
l\ cll1LL
"kill lt:ctrnl:: l 1n ire\ t ll&s orc11 l11t. >111n1un1cc. ti n
\.{)llf'St" \11 i
ppll~S tl)l'. kt) )\\ lt loe () l...trge fll1d(
11 ~ t:' '-)cude11cs \\Ork tron1 ll11.:: I'-= H,?11 t.:011 i t1 11
tdg cl1rllUgf1ctllc r'e ts fprt.:1) . .lldCI t1 lrOtlucll n1, d11d fi11isl1ing. En1pl1ctsis i t 11 lll1tic.::r tan i1n°
c\11 i tnll1rpt I ,\ti11g elllL t ~111g tt: L.}1I1l Jl)gie i11CO tl1e
I rt)JttLt10 11 ''orktlll\\. l)leq l1 l 31 ...ic1 l ))(' t)f
C<H1'-C l1t of 111 trULt\)f.
1

GEOL 891 Master's The i Re earch 1,, 12

121

646 Ink and ubstratcs 3 (2,3) Co, er co1nl 011t:11 , 1na11uta turang, proc
u e, and end u e
of 111k <11cl ub trdte u eel 1n l1thogr, ph), fle ·ogr lph), gr<\ ur~, a11d cree11 pr1nt1no. Ex,un1ne
tl"le lf1terrel 1(1011 l lp cllnong ll)k ' ul (f t IC f1 l
the pr 111t111g r>r c . Tl1rougl1 controlle l te ting
nd e 1n111at1 ln, the opttrnun1 co11d1t1on for
in11)rC)\ ed pr111tal'ld1t) are detern11ned. Preq: G C
6 5; 6 6 r 640; lr c l11 ent of in tn1ctor.

I)lanning c: nd
ntrolling Printing Fune ..
ti n ( 2, ) tud) o
tern for ett1no pr1ntu1a
pr(l<lu t1or1 t nd rd , t1n1at1ng, cheduln1 , JOb
pl n11111a, n tl1e lect1011 of ne\\ l1ard\\ are a11d
tccl1n )I gt . Preq G C 35 , 450, 605 606, 640,
cr
11t l 111 tn1ctor.

,

Tl

GE L

50

., 64,.. Advanced creen Printing Mcth(lds
3 ( 2 ,3) y t 1n ancl n1ater1al u ed 1n the creen
1)r111t111g J'roce ernJ)h<; 1z1ng tecl1n1que of
cor1trol a11d procedure for e tabl1 h1ng creen
J)r111t1 ng n1etl1 cl n 1 t 11dard . Preq. G C 207
or C(l11 e11t of 1n tru tor.

I e' I Cl p n1 c n t

Sp· i, It\ I rintino 1.- b rat
I) 111 te l1111quc fi r l'lr111c1n
i11J lI1\ rt111 111 I 1 k c, I l I, 11d 1 1 It)
11ru1t111g 111du trac I I rt 11 c 111 fle L) rapht
, I r111t111 , 1 J 1 11, lac rn k111
11d dtftlr I l I, ~ l'-l 111g irt n1 , 11d rru ted;
, pl t 1
11l.i n1 t I lt1t 111cr r,r111t111 .
... 45, l , 5 )r ll1 11t l 111 tru t r;
tl11 urr 11c e11r llln1 11c 111 J
5

l H 'drc.,gc<llc.)g c.>f Fr,\ctt1rL"d quift·r...
3( 3,0) l)r 1 e
di) I l1arc tc 1 l tt
)f ffu1Li fltl\\
rl1rt)ugl111<.trurnll 11d rt1 1 H~ frc tur d ul ir
fclL
rn1dl 1 11 ; I r1r1 q I
flc)\\ 111 Ju ii 1 lr 1
n1ctter1dl , 11 re: t r1:111 fr cure 11LI fra tur i
a1..1uifer... , 111t: 11 111
f ra tur"' lr111tlll1,111 tl1
lJ f~
111 Ju 111g 1a turc r 111 \\ 11 , a e cud1
c\11 f dl"'I ltL<. ti 11s. /)req: E L 4
11cl (EE
)
Ol l)rClH1se11l till tru tor.

G

4

l11111u ~ rthe
[ ) 11ot c u n t
t k 11 I a /F ti
gr du t t 11d 111g 111

urrent Development and Trend~ in

Graphic Comm unicati<ln 4( 2,6) Ad\ d11ced
cour e ft 1 Jr<1J)l11c Con1mun1c, t1on ma1or .
En1p~1a 1 i >11 tl1e tl1eof) vr1d tech111cc l develop . .
ITleI'lt tl1...tt c1ftect J)fOCe clllcl ec1uipment electio11.
Ti)plc include colc..>r tl1eory and appl1c<Jtion,
elect rln1ic cL>lc)r cclnn ing, electronic pre1)re and
Cl)t11 1l1ur1icat ion , gravure C\Jll>r qu~1l1ty con tr ,j
~1ncl dl1dl y is. [>req: 1 C 605, 606, 640.

urr 11t 1n J r

14 E11 ' i r l) n n'l :. n t a I l'. d i rin n r l' I g
3( ,0) E11\ If 11111 l'lt .. 1-1 ed ar,1 l1c1t1 )11 lf

lpu1g 11 u11 I r t 11 i111g
le fluid fl l\\ 11cl itur;l
r tac 11 , a11Ll n1<. leli11g
l 1r (()I) n1ctl1 )J
11\ 1rcn1n1cnt I u t 111
111 tru t )f

r' 1 /1

ii 1n I .
lJ l~ es e ,, r L 11 Jl r op<) s d I
"n1in.tr l(I, 1) I r111 1pl · 11dte
1)r 11 t 1)11 f re e r 11 pro1 ) I
tl)\\ ircl 1 raduat
gre Tll l
t

GE L

'tll1nl 11t I g tcl d 'cl
c.)l 11 tt:r g 11c.: ll\ 111
tio 11, ~t: l1n1t:11t -flu1 I 111t
ell r r )c\ l1e ; 1t I I 11 I l
~ru lie ; 11111 It ltt 11 tc.l
di dt(). I)1eq: ll1 11t l

G C 644

,,

4

,,r,1phi
nmmunication:s elected Topics
,0) ul 1ec n t c 'ered n1 other r 1)h1
)111111u111c tt >r1 cours ; r 111:ed cord1no to
111 lu LT) tre11d 1d tude11t 11ee . la b rep ted
fl)r 111 1n1un1 of l cred1 , but onl 1f different
t I 1 re ' red Preq
n nt tl tn tntct r.
s ) l'r

c '
ntr I in olor Repr duction
(_, } Te hntl.lU
nd r tt n le for pr edure
u t.l 1n r\;pr >du 111 c I r r1g1nal for printed med a 14 pa 111 lud t)lor tern me urement,
rcpr du ti 11 h r ter1 tic • pro fin
ten1 ,
I rt t:
' lu c1 11 11 I 1 for ff: et, gr 'ure,
fl
r r1l11 , 11d r e111 r111c111g pr ce e . Preq .
G
44 r 1u1\ l 11t.
,
l I Printir1g 1ndu~tr
peratic ns ( _. )
l11 pt 11 I pr111 1pl of aper tt n n 1 1ppl1t1 )l1 lf t 1111 ll
11d trend \\ 1th1n the pr111t111a, publ1 11111 , p k 01n . nd ll1ed tndu trte .
T\\el\ t: pla11t '1 1 up1 I n1e11t tud\ f the r,
a111: t1011, 111 11 ... 111 11t, n1 rk t111g, e n 1111 ,
pr( du c1 11 n\ 1r l11n1e11t
, 11d pr du t f
111 d :.rn or 1 l11 c>111111u111 at1 n firrn .
1

s l

ol"'r ~cit!n Appl1t:d t Graphic Comm unicati1..)n-.. 3(_. )
I r rtpr l 1uct1 n l plt\.dt 1 11
t111d 111 l \ rl1 l 11 t H11ecl1a.111cal n I l1g1t I
'' rkfl '' ~ r 11r111t pr Ju tion; ft)un ic tlt;l1111 '- I r
s\. t 11ce l r111c11 ll:' , nlec\sur n1ent, c r1d integratt n
relc.ltt' c.: co tl1 l r111t111g, pu~l 1 h1 ne, a11Li packaging
1n lu tr : le r ' tt 111 ie' elopn1 nt, applicati 11,
< 11d 111reorat1 11. I)r~q:
n ...t.r1c f 1n-..ttuLtor.
omn1unications Internship
1 ( 1,0) Full-t1n1c en1~ In) n1ent tor l1ant.i tln
c xpcr1c:11c.t.' 111 n1a11ur 1L tu ring, n1arket1r1g, or
n1,111agit1g '' 1tl11n tl1e ~rc1ph1c Lt1n1n1u11icat1011
it1(lttstr\'. Fl r 1rctpl1tL l t1n1n1un1c til 11-.. ~rc1du 1te
"CU\.le11t-.. lH1[\ ~ {,)\ hl rer ,"'\teJ fur 8. n1axin1Utll
o l t\\l) c..tctlit..., Preq l.1 L )10 or equi\ale11t a11 i
c..L111..,e11t l)i 111...,tructor.

.,

-l) Gr,1ph1t.

HI T 696 tudies in Legal Histor'' 3(3,0) Se
leLtelJ problen1" 111 tl1e de' ell)l"n1ent l)f (.,,, and
tl1e "\ "ten1 L1t Lrtn1111al a11J LI\ d Jll')tt<. . e

HI T 887 Archival Management: An Introduc . .
tion 3( 3,0) l11tro1..luctH111 to basic Ct)11c..epts l)f
,1rcl11\ ell tl1et1f\ clil<l n1a11age1ne11t.

HI T 710 United tates ince 1865 3(3,0)
PrL1hlen1 in L S l11ston "111LL I 6) '' 1tl1 attenti )11 g1\ en tl1 h1blic)graphy .111L1 te,1Ll1111g n1ctl1{)J..,
Prin1ard\ fo r~ 1astL r of Edttt. .1ttl111 ca11(l1'-L1te,, hut
l1{"e11 t<.) all gradu.1te tudc11t" ~ 1a\ bL rep~ctted
\\ lt}'l. C<..)n'-el1t L)f 0 raduate pfl)gfdt11 dtn.!L{l f .

HI T 90 The~is Pro~ pec tu5 Work5hop 1 ( 1,0)
\\ L)rk..,l1l)p tl) l1elp "tude11t.., 11re11,11e f<)r \\ rit111g
tl1eir n1,1"tLr\ tl1e"1" hy J)r01..luL 111g ,1 pr<)s11ectu"
t l1d t incl u1..les 111..,tl)ri )~rapl1 1 cc1 I arf.,!u n1entatit1n
cllld "'il)ll r( l!"

HI T 775 Europe ince the 1 th Century ( 3,0)
Prol1len1" 111 Eur<..1rect11 l11 tl)r) s111L~ l / OL \V1tl1 dtte11t1L1n gt\ en tL1 b1hl 1ograr1l1v : u1<..J teacl11 ng n1L tl1'"1J.., Pr1n1aril\ fl)J l'\ 11 ter of E 1ucat1011L~111d1dates.
but l)pen to all gr<1duate '-tlld(.:'.11r . . \la\ be r I edted
\Vttl1 consent ()f graduate prf)£!fclll1 directl r.
HI T 00 eminar in United teltc!" Hi,tor''
3(3,0) Tra1n1n° in 111'-tL)rtc«d resl'.arcl1 a11 I '' r1t1n0. ~ 1ay hL rei eated for credit '' 1tl1 LOt1 ent f
gradu 1tt. pr<..1gr,1n1 dtrt:Lto r.
HIT lOCultureand ociet\ 3(3,0)Tra111111g 111
hi t rtcal re L 1rLl1 c:u1J '' r1t111'''1tl1 a fi) u. . on tl1e
)<.: tdl and cul rural underJ 11111u1g of U. ~. l1l tOl).
~la\ be repeated for cred it as topic ch<1nge '' itl1
C<)O..,LI1t of gra<.Juate progra111 d1rector.
HI T 20 American Hi,toriograpl1)' 3(3,0)
Graduatt: en1111ar de 1g11ed t<) fa111il1ar1:e tude11
\Vitl1 the n1ajor 'erarch1ng tl1e1ne , c..:l1 le. rl) 111-terpretation . t11c.f i ues of An1 ~r1 ca11 l11 t()r) tl1c. t
h1 tor1a11 l1a\ e I r e11ted O\ er tl1e la t r:.11tu11 .
HI T 30 eminar in A~ian H1,tory 3(3,0) Tra1nin0 in h l ~ t0r1cal re earcl1 c:111d '' r1t1no '' 1tl1 ~ cu
on A ia11 l1i tOr) . l\ la be re1 1.::ate i for er I1t''1 t l1
con ent of ore: due: te J)rooran1 director.
HI T 40 eminar in Latin American Hi tor '
3(3,0) Train111° ln l11 tor1cal re earcl1 a11d \\r1t-ing '''1tl1 focu on Latin A111e11ca11 111 tor\. ~1a\
be repeated for credit '' 1 11 co11 e11t of graduate
progran1 director.
HI T 60 eminar in British Hi tor ' (3 ,0)
Trai11i11g in hi toricdl re earcl1 d11 I '' r1c111g \V1tl1
focu on Briti 11111 tOT). ~1a) be repeated for credit
\Vtth con ent of graduate progran1 director.
HI T 70 eminar in European HistOr)' 3(3,0)
Trainit1g in hi toriail re earcl1 a11 I \Vrit111g \Vitl1 focu on European 111 tOl). ~1a) le repeate(I forcred1t
\Vttl1 consent of orclduate progran1 director.
HI T 72 I uec; and Method1o1 in European and
Non . . We tern Histor) 3(3,0) ~Ln1inar di cu ion
of contempurar) , pproacl1e to Euro1)ean c1nd
non-We tern hi tory; explorat1011 of tl1eorettcc.ll
and e1npirical <lel)ate .
HIST 880 Special Topicc; in Hi tory 3 ( 3 ,0)
Training in hi torical re earcl1 and '' r1t111g. ~1t1)
be repeated fo r credit \Vith con ent of graducite
program director.
HIST 881 Hi toriography 3(3,0) Scininar
di cus ton of conternpc> rar) cipproac..he and
methodologie u ecl by hi tcJrian ; explor"1tion of
current debate <)Ver major i ues C<)nfrontir\g the
discipline of hi tory.
HIST 885 Independent Study 3(3,0) Critical
tudy of a hi torical topic, elec..te<l a<.<.cJrd ing to
needs of the student and \A.'ith approval elf graduate
prcJgram directcJr May be repeated for cred it with
consent of graduate prograrn director.

HI T

91 Ma,ter'!" Thc'i" R e,earcl1 1.. 12

HI T 93 Pr,1cticum in Arcl1i\'al ~ianagemcnt
3(0,9) l-ld11ds-lJt1experie11c~111 t11e llper,1ticJns <>f ..Hl
arcl11val l l'l>gr.u11, includi11g c1L<.1Uisitillll", clrrr111gen1(.:'.r1t..,, dt cr1pti()n . . , c(H1stl\ <lttu11, ,u1d rtfere11cc.::
"er,1ce. Preq: f ll~T :-.7 llrC 11s~11t llf 1I1structtlr.
HI T 94 Pr,tlticum in Hi,t<.)rical Editing 3(3,0)
Practicun1 fLlf (1ppl ri ng 111etl1och ll)gies lcclrned in
1ntr '-iuct lf e liti11g CL ur 1.: t ) d pt:cihc l )d llf
<)rig1nc. l "'lUrces ucl1 c.ts t<.tnltl)
rrespt IlL~e11ce ,
d1ar1r:.s. )f I llll'llc.lls 111 ()rd r (()ht: lHllt: cl l1tst(Hiced edttor.

HORTICULTURE
H RT 606 ur~erv Tccl1ntllL)g)' (2, ) I r111cq)I
c. l1 I tecl111 lllU
n111 11 II 111g 11ur e11 r J) . ffert: I
~1r1110 en1e ter 0111 . Prt:q l-101 T 0 , ... 5.

HORT 661 Prob lems in Landscape De ign
4(3, 3) Lan<l..,Lape planning f<1r larger re<;1<lentral
pr()pcrt1e", c..hl)<..11..,, 1ndu trial plants, real e rate
cl eve lc. )ptnen t'>; l{cta ti e<l ftn 1 ~ l1ecl plane;; further
"tud1 l)f 1nater1,1ls used; original problem<:>; fi eld
study. Offc relJ spring emester l1nl1 Preq. HORT
308 l>r C<.)11sen t <.1f 1n..,tru<.t<..1r.
HORT (BIOSC, GEN) 665 Plant Molecular Biol..
ogy 3 ( 3 ,0) . . tud} l)f fundamental plant pr<.)C..e<;<,es
clt hl 1tl1 tl1e cellular a11J mc.>lecular le\ el.., 1nc..lud1ng
ger1<Hl1\: tructure and C>rga11iza ti<.)t1 (both nuclear
a11d <lrga11cllClr); regulation <.)f gene expres">t()n
a11<.i its rc)le in cellular and \\h()le.-plant pr<lC..esse ,
tra11si)<) able gt:11etic elements; appl1catH1n for
b1c. ltec l1nL)logy. Preq· Juni<.1r randing ()f C<.)nsent
l>f i11st ruct<)r, Bl 0~(,, 304 or 305, GEN 302.
HORT 671 Ad\anced Inte rn~hip 1... 6(0,2 .. 12)
Prt:1>ldn11ecl '''llrk t:, perienLc under ct11npetent
SU( el\ I i<l11 in apprc1veJ agency (Jcaling \Vitl1 ht)r,
ticultur..il e11dcaVLlrs. (11\ e-; ad\•anceJ '> tudcnts on ..
tl1e-Joh lcctrni11g ll( pc)rtunities t<.) appl) acquired
k1l()\\ le lge ,1n l ski ll . iv1011tl1lv repc)r(') clntJ final
de1 c:lrtn1cr1t<1l scn1i11ctr rec1uire1..L Undergraduate
nld) c.tccu111ulate ,1 1n ~1xin1un1 <>f ~1x credit for
p,1rtill(<ltil)n ir1 ll ORT 271C111d/c.1r 471 . Preq:
Ju111 r ta11ding ,111d cc11'\st:nt l>f instructL)f.
H ORT 672 Ga rden Experiences in Youth De ..
ve lo pm cnt 2( 1,3) E:-.pltlratJ()n lJf tl1e r<.lle of
"'- rd1.::11111° ctr'\ 1 rel..ited out l<lt)r e'pericnLe.., rn
t:nl1drl en1ent of e lucctti(lnctl lcvelopment, elf,
t: t
Ill, c:ll1d r)r )-sOc1·1} he}1,1vi r in e}en1entary
" 11\) ll cl1tl lrc11. Preq "-,c11i<"1r sta11ding and C<)n ..
et1t )t 111strUC(f) f.

HORT 612 Ad\ anced Turfgrass 1anagcmcnt
(2,3)
J, 11c'=" l1r1nc qle ,u1lprc.tct1ces L1s(11ced ''1th turfgr
n1 11agen1e11t <)r
If c ur ,
p lr field ,
I rodu t 1011, 111 c n·u11t:rc1al la,v11
rt. LJlJ)I 111 lude turfgr" J'l1~ 10 1 g), I lant
grO\\ tl1 ,111 I It\ el 1 rnent, on tru 11 111, rurtgr, s
11utr1t1011, 1rr1g t1011, dra111 ol;, 1 t1 1de u <.: 11 I
f te, 11d de' el )pn1 11t of c t ti\ 111 11 en1 11t
~ r 111 . 1'1 eq
E \ 2 2, I I RT 2 l 2, o r c 11-e 11 t of 111 trllctor.

H RT 70 I H o rticulture: Plant and Environ..
mental cience 3 ( 2,3) l.l1pc l lt ~t)utl1 C,1rl>lina
11 1rr tculrure an I ht'" it dticct tl1c c1ua lity (lf lite

HORT 62() pplied Turfgr,1ss Pl1 sillltlb ' 3( ,())
Ad' 11 ed ours 111 nufgra
1e11 c:u1d n1a11 ge-1ne11t. Pr)\ 1d tl1e urre11t t tu a11 1 de\ elo1 ...
lllClll of r.ur gra
r>l1 l l\ g c.111 I (t:Sl'. c.lf 11.
t ~ 111 to11 111 lu
lt:111pe ture, drougl1r, r c.if ic,
edc: pl11c ere
, ne'' d 'cl pn1 11 1n cl1e tur
111du tr), c: 11d Cl1\ 1ro11n1e1ltc: l ste\\ c.1 rtl l1q . [)req

H RT

1

II RT21 2,2 13.

HORT (FOR) 627

FOR 627.

rhan Tree

arc 3(3,0)

~l:

HORT ( E \ 7) 633 l .. ndscape and Turf \Vccd
Management 3 ( 2,2) W(.:'.ed 111a11age1nc11t trateg1"' tl1c1t u1clu le c ultural, I t ll gtc<tl, ,111 l cl1e1r\icc.ll
1netl10 I c.l re rucl1ed fo r lt1r1d a1 1.: c.Hl l turfgra
c.trea . Prol)len1- o lv111g kill cin J 11 rl icicle cl1c.tracteristi ct re e111pl1,1s1Zell. Preq: I ! RT 212 l>r
cl )n~er1 t )f 111 true tor.
HORT 655 Just Fruit 3(3,0) tude11t explore tl1e
l>r1gin , bllJlogy, culture, ct111 pro1..luctic>11 l)f n1c.1jr>r
te1nperate Zl)I'lC fruits-~11)ples 1 hcrrie , a11d cl1crrie to pa\VJ)cl\V , peacl1es, a11c.l pun1cgr,u1are , tl1L
fan1iliar tel the fc)rbidder1. T11ey di cover pr1nc..1plc ,
J)ractice , ar1d tecl1r1<>logies e1nplc>yed tc> gr<)\\, prl1tec..t, and l1arvest rhc fruits tl1at feed us fr(Jn1 L()1111ncrcial o rcl1ard , c1rga111 c.. farms, <111cl hc1c..k ~ ard .
Preq· HORT 101 or ccn1se11t of in-.;tructclr.
HORT 656 Vegetable C rop~ 3(3,0) Principle~ ancl
prac..t1c..es en1plt1ye<l 111 tl1e cornmerc..1al grc1w1ng and
1narket1ng c>f vegetable c..rop~ w1tl1 e1npl1a l"> t)rl
plant chardl.tert!>ttc.. , <.ult ivars, manage1nent prac..
tice , harvest, (1ualit1 fe:1ctors a11d gra(l1ng, ·roragc,
C(.<)nom ic in1p<.)rtan<..C cll1({ clrea<:> of prc.)JUCtlOn
1
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CCClrll)ll1 i al I\ dl1 I ,1estheticd lly; envirc1n1ncntal
re s 11o11 1b t J i r 1t ; 111 e t 11 o cl s ) f t e , c 11 i n g p l a n t
print. 11 le . T11rte- la\ state\vide field trip tL) hor..
t1culturc.ll 111clustr1e i include l. Not to be rak.e11
to t ere I1t by ~rct'-lu at1... "tudc11t i11 Horticu lture.
ffere l sun1n1er . . e ...slt)n on ly.
12

pee ial Problems in H o rticulture
1-4 ( 1... 4,Q ) Re ettrcl1 11ot relJted to a thcs1') !v1a)
he rtJ e"1tell for cl n1£txin1un1 of fl>ur credit'> Preq
H1 ~11 t L,f in rructor.

H O RT 8 14 En\ ironmental Plant tre s Phy iologr
3(2,2) E11vironn1t.:11tal ..,tre..,"e" a "<1c1ated \\ 1tl1 \VJ ..
ter (1..lrt')ugl1t, '' aterlogg1ng), t<.!n1perdture, llghr, and
air I l1llutil>n \\ 1tl1 L}uantitatt\ c treatment l)f ..,tre~
effects l)11 {)lant~, n1ecl1ani n1 h\ '' l11ch pla11t.., n1a'r
avc)i I. tl>lerate, L)r n1(1d1f} ..,ere s effect L1n plant
gro\vtl1 cll1 I ft.111c..tH l11 clt tl1e molecu lar, cellular, and
\vl1t1le-plant le\ cl . lJtfered fa ll sen1e..,ter onl1 Preq.
BI<._)C..,(,' 40 1 anli402 L1r c..on ent of 1n..,tructor.
1

HUMAN RESOURCE
DEVELOPMENT
H R D 820 Human Performance Improvement
3 (3 ,0) T11eory a11<.J practice of hotl1 in tructional
anJ non1n">truc..t1<)11al tnten entrL1n and technique
u ecl tt1 1n1pr0\1 e hun1an perforn1ance in the \V<.1rk . .
plac.c (."l1ver fundan1ental of hu1ndn perforn1nnce
improver11ent ge11eral proce~ e~ of human performanc..c 1mproven1cnt, and human perfo rmance
inter\ ent1on t1f a r1on1n truct1oncil nature
1

C...c)urses of In tructio n

H R D 825 Organizational Perft1rmance Im ..

provement 3(3,0) Prl)vtde.., c..t1nc..ept ,111<l 1:>ktl ls
e1npl<.1ye<l hy 111a11agcr.., anLI c ha11gc nge11t" t<>
pro1n<.)te ,l11<l ..,u..,ta111 pr<.1duLt1vc l)rgn11izatH>11s.
tu<lent"> le,1rn 11<1\\ tt) i1erf<H tn l el1,1\ t<)l' Clt1nlysis
a11d 1na11agc1nc11t, 110\\ t<.1 Jcter111111e criteria fL>r
perf<.)fl'\1Ul'\Le apprat"ia}s, clnLl l1l l\\ (l l C"i(t:lhl isl1 lea<.{ ..
er-..h1p 1n tl1e \\ <.lrkplaLe Preq · H R [) 820, 810.

H R D 830 Concept~ of Human Rc"ource
D eve lopment 3 (3 ,0) Tl1el lr\ (\11d r1r c\L t1Ll cJf

C011tell1pt1ra r\ clpplt<..dtit111S llf l1t11llC\n l esl)tlrce
de' e l<.1pn1e 11t (1--lRl")) pr(1gran1 ; tra it1i11g a11 l
de\'cl<.1pn1cr1t ftu1c.t1<.111s; str<1tegics f<1r lesigr1i11g
al1l~ <.fe\ e ll1pi11g i1rogrHtns; a 11J (l[ pl i C~ll llln >f
tnetl1tJd"i, te<..}1ni<.}Ue-.., cll1tl restlllfCes ii1 tl1e Cl H1tl:.·t
t)f <..l1tlng111g 11t L'll">, teL 1111<.l lc')g ie , de n1t lgr<l pl11cs,
and e<..l1t1<.)l11 tL c.1 rc un1sta11c '>s tl1Ht creclt~ r l1e r1t:l.:'. I
tor c.l tffercnt '> 1' dls ar1Ll kt11..l\Vle ]g~ 1n t l1e \\ Clrk
force Prec1 <.lt1se11t tlf i11structor.

HR D (CTE) 45 Needs As'e''n1ent f()r Educa ..
tion and lndu'-ltr\• 3(3,0) Tl1eur ' c.ll1(1 I raL ti e
of 11ced~ ,1..,"e..,-,n,e11r. activiti~ 1r' hun1 ct11 r sllll f c
de' Ll<.)pn1e11t (l-IRD) 11rt)gran1s; i1111 l rtctnce lJt tl1c
prt1C.C"'1'> t<.1 the tllt:11tth clt\1.)11 t)t C 11te11t/curr1c ulcl
tl1plL" a11d tl1e <. ve rd ll trtt1111no 11\ 1ro11n1e11t;
'>PCL the n1cth )Llt logi s u se I u1 t l1l r1 e ls (1 t: s..
n1L·11t process; supporti\ e Ll n1r 11 nt
\ r1ou
prl)grcln1 pldr111i11g ,-..ren1 . l1req. l l I~ I 3 r
Ll)n-..e11t (lf in truLtl r.

H R D ( TE) 46 AppliC>d Puhlic Rclatil)ns
3(3,0) PraLticdl ct n l tl1 ret1 al J)l r c.1 11 t
prc)l len1 1 le 11t1f1cat tl 11 c.1 11 I tl1 le\ elop1T1 11t

of rl.:'. pee ti\ e s lutil.>11 in t l1e flUt 11 rel tIC)J1
prl)Le">'>, tlCt ior1 dt1 j nit: dge ol.'. 11 rat 1 11 1 Ille lac
de' elt)pn1t:nt "- 11 e\ dluc1t1on f I ul 11 r lat1 11
tecl1niques in eJ tstu1g nrgc.1111:(. t1011 . P1eq. :.1r1 ..
ployrne11r >r rt:d l c.tc c t c 11 en11 l
r u1 l 1 I(.
of en1plo) n1ent ; CTE 46u r 66 ts de 1rc: bl .

HR D (CTE) 4 7 ln~tructi()nal
stcms Dt:sign
3(3,0) T11eo r) ac1d l rct tic t 111 rru t1011c.tl ) ..
ten1s de, ell)pn1t:11t d ti\ it1 111 l1u111a11 re ur
de\ Llopn1e11t (I IR[ ) I rogr< n1s; 1 I 11t1fi , t1 J11,
'>electi n, dnd o rg, 111:dt i 11 f ul J~ t rn tt r (. 11propri ate ftlr ClJll1 pete11c) .. 1, e I tr d 111111g ( I T)
prL>g ran1s; occupat 1 ndl a 11,1 l
te l1111que;
ratic111ale c,1ten1t:11t , glJclls, c.H1 l <Jl Jl.:'.<..:t 1\ ~ ; rt lc.lte I
in tructi<. n<ll n1ate ridl ; I clft IClpc: nt \ dlllc: ti 11;
an<.l in truct iLH1al scl1edul 1110. Preq: l l R l (CTI:)
45 o r C<.)nsen t <"1f instruct r.
1

1

HR D 849 Evaluation of Training and Dc\'clopment/HRD Program . . 3 (3 ,0) Tl1eOI") ell) I pre.let I
of C\ aluati<)n pr<.JCC""e'> relate J t l tfclll1ii1g cll1d
de\ elopment i11 hun1c n res< urc de' lopn1e11t
pr<1gram'>, Je\ elt)ping cl re ults-l)fi 11te I dpJ fllclLl1
ha-,ed on ..,pe<..thc criteria f) r st<11dc.lr<ls; le: ig11111g
tn trument , detern1ining pr )gt ::1 n1 cl> t ; , 11 1
collecting, anal):111g, anLl ir1terrireti11g data to
a c.erta1n return on i11\ e-..tn1e nt . Preq: A ED
(CTE, ED) 889, HR D (C.1E) 47, ((TE) 60
or c..on ent of 1n-:,tru<.tc.)r.
HR D (CTE) 860 In tructional Material~ De ..
velopment 3 (3 ,0) Oe\'el<.)pt11ent an<l clppl 1c.'"\ttt)n
of in truc t1onal material an<l labL1ratol) ac..t1\ 1tte'>
fo r tra1n1ng progra1n1:> 1n educati<1n an tl 1ndu'>tl"),
reinforcement c)f in truct1t1nal training concept
and mater1al~ development procedure that are
app lied aero hun1an re o urc..e de\ e loprne nt
(HRD) programs. Preq· HR D (CTE) 845

HR D (CTE) 870 Consulting for Education and
Industry 3(3,0) Tl1c<>ry <111d pre:1ctice o f exter. .
11al <u1d 111tc::r11cll (l)nsulting practice in hun1an
resc )urce dev e lc1rHne11 t prc>gr,1ms; d yna1nic <Jf a
prllfess io r1c.1 l h e l111ng relatJ(J11 hip ; rn e tho<l a11cl
tecl1r1iL1t1e1:> ft)r it1itiatir1g arid ter111inatir1g C<>n . .
sulti11g rel,1 ti<H1 hip ; dhignci i11g c li ent ~i tunti<H1 ;
ide11t ificatil1n, select icn1 and imple1ne11t<ttion c)f
,1lrc r11,1tive prc>ble1n s >luticH1 ; C\ ctlucltion < >f prc)fes ..
sic)11al ClJI1su lti11g rel.1tic)n l11ps. PrelJ: H R D 830
o r CLH1se11t elf it1 truCtl)r.

IE 652 R eliability Engineering 3(3,0) Prol)abil1s . .
tic <1pprr>cic.h to C1sse ing system reli abili ty. Metl1<1ds fc>r ana ly:ir1g erial, parallel, and co1nplex
syst<.; tns. Re.liability life te ting and it acceleratic>n
are C<1\1ere<l. Es entia l element of maint3in~1bility
are iclcnrified ancl rel~1ted to syste rn avai labi lity.

HR D 80 Re~ carch oncept and kill~ 3(3,0)
lntr<lductllry c< ur e 111 re e<trch to L11nil1cl r1:e hu . .
1n<111 perfllrn1e:111ce llTif)fl>Ven1 c11t pr lD s iclnc ls \Vt th
tht: rlatu re l)f researcl1 <l l1 I repl)rr ing l r lCes e
a11 l to 11 11 deve ll >p t l1e n~ces ary c riteria tl >l et.: >n1e c ritical, ,u1 <l lyt1ca l C<J11 un1er of pu l li l1 ed
resetlrcl1. [Jreq: I I R l 20, 30.

IE 65 7 Transportation and Logi tics Engineering
3(3,0) l11troduce tran portation and logi tic
y tetns C.lt1<Jly i from both cinalytical and practi. .
cal per pect1ve . Cover metl1od for identifying
level,of- e f\"ice n1etric and 1nea uring y tern
perform,1nce. Di cu es ke) a peer of rnodeling,
i111tdatio11 ancl other technique fc) r economic
and c1u, nt1tat1\1e an(, ly t of tran portation and
l<Jg1 tic pla11nir1g i ue . Preq: enior r,1nding 1n
engineer111g, c1e11ce, or n1c-n1agement progra1n.

1

HR D 82Kno\\'lcdge1\ianagcment for lmpro\ cd
Pcrf<.)rmance 3( ,0) l11CrllCluct1cH1 tL> kncl\Vledge
n1dnt1gen1ent to fa111dia r1 z tut~e11t v. 1tl1 o rga ..
n1z'-1t 1 11 <d <..: Hlll te11 ll.:'. r t1u1re I to t1 l<1 J t , ncl
I ro I er ir1 c.t l1dl)t1c, glohal e11\ 1r 11n1er1t. Focu e
11 11te111p lrc.11") tl1eo1'). 1e eti rcl1 , c.11'1 I cl l J)l1cclt1cJ11
o 11" \\le I rnc: 11c.1ge1n 11t " a trdteg) for 11n..
f'lr ' 1ng I) r >n l c.t11 I oro, n IZc.ltl nc:tl pcrforrnc: 11c~.
1

Preq ~{ I\
.
H R D 90 lnstrum ent,1ti<)n ft>r Human Per..

forn1ancc lmpr )\cmcnt ( ,0) l11tr duct1 11 to
c ll111l1t r 1,111} c \ ddc. l)I 1n rrutn 11t ll l 10 a e
c: 11d e\ c: lu t l1un1(_ 11 r> rf; rn1 11 111 the \\ orkpla . '"'tu le11 d \ 101 cr1t1cal JU g1r1er1t kill to
d tenn111t: tht: d qu ) 11 I u e ( 1n trun1e11t 1n
n1 I n1 clr 111: 1t1011 . I'req· H R l)

H ll I

7 J\ppli d Rescar 11 and

lopmcnt
( ,0) (ll 1) t c.l l 1fi tOpil. Ul1 ler th lt rect1C 11
f f cult\ 111en1l1 r. tudt:11 1de11t1
pe 1 l
1li.:n1 rel it d t tl1 l1u111 n r our "'l ' l p1 11 l
011 tl1e 1r p
n l 111 t r
,
t:Xi rie11 t:, 11 I,, 11 I g 11. Preq· ul 1111 1011
f \\rt tt 11 pr I) I, 11r1 r Pr ro' l l)f d' 1 r,
tr f<1CtOf) ln111ler1 11 o 12 hour o gra lu re
1-I R
ours , G El) (CTE, E[ ) 9.

H MA ITIE
H

1 {E1 1 , L) 6 .. 6 itcrature and
H~)ll) < u t ( .O) ee E1 1L 650.

rts of the

HYDROGEOLOGY
ee cour e ll ted und r

ology .

INDU TRIAL ENGINEERING
IE 600 Ht1nors Thc~is } .. 6( 1... 6.0) l11dt\ idudl or
j ll t1t r~ e,1rcl1 pr<JjeLt p rft>rn1L1..l \Vit l1 .1 fdctilt)
n1c11tor l>I' c n1n11ttee <( facult). ~ 1a\ be: ref cclted
for a n1,1xin1un1 c)f i <..red its. l)req: I E H 00 or
Cl111-..L11t t)f n1e11t )f.

I E 640 D ec i ion upport )'"tern' in lndu,trial
Engineering 4(3,2) D ~s1g11 ot d c1s1on supp )ft \"

tcn1..., fc )r l"'roLluL t 1011 d11d -..e r\ tee ") 1:.,ten1. . ha-..e<l C)n
<JP rattl1l1 re-..L 1rch n1o<le l~. L "L l1t -..pr~.1d l1LLt ,
databa~c , anLl 111tegr,1 te<.i "<.)ft\\ are Je, el<.1r1111ent
e11\ tro 11n1en t-.. tL) 1n1ple n1e11t lleLt tL1n -..u11p<)rt
S) 5tem~ P1 eq I E 280, er <..;C 161 or l E 220
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Preq· I E 360

IE 656 Supply Chain De ign and Control 3(3,0)
Intlu trtal l:'. 11gineer1ng a pects of uppl) c..ha1n
inc luding cle ig11 and contro l of mate ria l and
infc>rrnation -y tern . Preq: I E 386.

1

I E 660 Qualit)' Improvement Method~ 3(3,0)

nid) of m derr1 ciual it) in1pr0\ e1nent reel 1n1l1ues
pre ented in a11 1nte 1rated, com1, rehen ive context. Preq: Ju111or tanchng.
1

IE 661 Qualit)' Engineering 3(3,0) De ign aspect
of t1ual1t) c: 11d tl1e engu1eer' role 1n problem of
qua I1ty i11 pr luction y ten1 . Preq: I E 360.

I E 662 ix igma Qualit) 3 (3 ,0) tudy of
D 1 IC (Define, lea ure, A l1aly:e, ImprO\ e
1

a11d Control) elen1ent of i,
igma, project
inc. n oen1ent, proce a11c1l) 1 , qualit) function
deplo) ment, h) p the 1 t tu1g, aage R&R, data
11 l) 1 , 1r1ult1\ ar1 .. ctnal) 1 , l ig11 of experiments
-.rat1 t1cal I r e control, and proc
c pab1l1t)
,n,11) 1. Preq· E' T 01, 411 , IE 60, l\ lTH r.C

01 3 2,

r

30 .

I E 665 Facilitie~ Planning and De ign 3(3,0)

'"'tud of tl1e pr1ncq le a11d tech111que of fac1l1t plan11i11g a11d de 1g11. 01 cu e econon1ic
elect1011 of cnatertc: l handling equ1p1nent and
111t grc:1t1 11 f hi ec1u1p1nent 111to tl1e lcJ out
I la11 to pro' 1de effect1\ e pr duct flo,, 111 product 11, cl1 tr1but1l 11, a111.:I er' tee co11te. ·r . lnclu le~
qu 11t1tat1\ e recl1n1qu fore\ aluat1on of fac1lit t:
le 1g11. J)req: I E 2n .

I E 77
'sten1s afet\ (2,3) lntrodt1ce the
1 sue of s(, ten dl1l1 re pon c: to ignificc.i11t e,·ent .
Pr , ide e. p< ure tl) , n l e. per1e11ce n1 l1, zard
cll1d ( c tclent C(\use dl1d n1itigation. En1pha i:t
curr nr rl1eor1
pplied to large, cornpl
\ rem
[Jreq "L11i r ta11 li11u.
1

IE 6 ""'2 ' '"tern-.. ~1odeling 4(-t.0) ~1odel111g of '-Ii, . .
crete i11 1u trial \ tLlll u-.111g Cl '-11gital co1nputer.
Tl1e purp e, tl1eor), , nd tcch111 iue r '' tcn1
Ollldel ing <tre pr\!-..e11t~lL Preq: I E , l .
I E 6 5 lndu~trial )'tern~ Engineering 3(3,0)
~ ll.. dt:l111~ and anal) 1s of n1ulti rage de<..t-..t(lI1 pruCt: ~ , rl.:'.cur t\ e optin11:at1on, pr1...1Lc -.. 1nJ \-..rem
(1e 1~11, cl I1d co11trol r roblen1s PrLq. IE 2 0, 3~1.

IE 6 7 lndu trial afet) 3(3,0) R~c.0gr11t1on a11d
pre,rentiun of l1a:ard-,, recl1~111t10111nd LOntrol of
hazardt)u-.. n1aterial , l!c, e lt)ping and n1anagi11g a
-..atet\ pr<)gran1; de tg111ng 111l1ere11tl\ ate eL1uip . .
n1e11t a11 i \vorkplace Prtq: Jun1L1r -..ran1..l tng.

I E 6
Human Factor~ Engineering 3(3,0) l11.tr0Lit1ct1L)f\ to 11un1a11 ~"'Crtt)n1artce .111L1 ltn11tatLl)t1"
111 tl1 lie-..u~11 L)f cffectt\ 1..: a11d efficte11r "\'"ten1.,
CL)\ er-.. t., ue-., related tL) cl1c111gc" 111 tec.l111()ll)g\,
1n1pact L)f cle-..1gr1 on '\CH... tet\, etl11c..c1l 1... ..,ue-., 111
t1e-,1g11 Llf "\ ten1-.,, a11Li th.e CLl" t be11ehr-., frtlll1
de-., 1g111 ng ") 'i(Cl11" c111L1 Cll\ lfl)l1l11C-11t" tl1<1t t1ftCt1
cl1allenge ~"'crc e t\ ed t1(ltt<J11 ... 1Jf be11eh t" P1 cq .
Jun1o r ra11d111g
'-

I E 6 9 Industrial Ergonomics and Automation

I E 807 Di~crete ystem5 imulation 3(3,0) ( c.H'\ ..
-.,truct111g c )£'\l put~r n1L)<lc l-., tc.) repre~e11t c,1..,t1ng
re,11 \\t)rll1 ") "ten1 <Jr h) J1l)tl1cttLdl tuturc "Y"ten1";
e'.11er1n1e11t111g \\ 1tl1 tl1e-.,c 11'\ L)Lic l" tt) e'p h11n ") -., ..
tcn1 bel1c1\ l(lr, 1n1prl1\ e ").,ten\ pcrft)r111e:111Lc t1r
Lie-.,1g11 llC\\' "\ "ten1-.. \\ 1tl1 LJc..,trah le l"'erfc. )fl1lc111Le"
P1 eq 1'.1TH~C 102 a11d I E 809 c.>r l{H1-.,e11t <)t
l11')tfl1Ctl1f.

elected Topic~ in lndu~trial Engineer..
ing 1.-3(0.. 3,0.-9) CL1n1prcl1Ln-..1\e tud\ 0f at1\
t1n1el\ or pec1al toptL 1r1 u1Ju-.,tr1al l r1g111ccr1r1g
11o t 111cludLJ u1 othL r L.t.1Ur"L ~ 1..t) he: rt:l t:cltLd
fL1r a n1a:\.1n1un1 ot t'. Lrl'dtt.... Preq: 011-..t11t t)t
tn..,tructt)r.

IE 00 Human Factor') Engineering 3 ( 3,0) Furi ..
dan1ent1l-.. Lit llL -..1~n tor l1un1cu1 u~e; l1un1d11 E ~rf1.1r..
n1ance, appltcat1011 ot ah ilit1~-... 111 l lin1itdtH.)11 tc)
the Je... 1gn ut tl)l1l , n1 acl1u1L' taci litie , c 1 k tnd
et1\ lrOnl11Lnt-. for CtflLlt. I'\t, saf~, clnc.i COll\tOrtcll)l::.
l1un1an u-..e Preq Cl)n c11t t)f i11 truct r.
IE 01 De~ign and Anal, ~i . . of Hun1an .. ~1achine
)"item 3(3,0) .\lttl1f1do log1es u ell 111 tl1ec.!e ia11
and e\ a luatttH10fl1un1a11.-n1<cl1111e ' t n1 111~Iu {..
ing fu11ction a11d ta k ana l 1 ; c.1ue-.rtl n11air G nJ
inten ie'' cenario . 111~ ck.-up , a11d prot t) pe ;
p<1rticipatt\ e de ign. e n1p1r1cc.il te t1r\g, a11Ll 1tcr<1 ..
tive design; 1ncdel l)f l1un1c n .. ) ten1111ter<.1 r1 11;
anal\ 1.., c.lnd c la -.1hcctt1o n of l1un1 ~ n error; c 11 I
de ign ot JOb perforn1c.lI1Ce ( nd trai n111g cll<l . Preq:
G raduate randing and con e11t o t 111 rructor.

09 Model y~tem~ Under Ri k 3(3,0) Ai1..
~"'ltt. ,\tt L) l"\ t)t 1)rt1b,1l11lt-..t1L n1ctl1l)Lls to c c1gtI1cer 111g
pr<Jh l<.:111 'it)I\ 1ng atlli dccisi{li1 n1ak111g (_ cl"c"
,\lL ptC'it:ll(Ll1 tllu-.,tr.1ti11g ll\C l)f l\1 ,11k.<l\ c.. l1a111 ... ,
Lll1Cllll1~ l)l()Ll'''C', ,111d o tl1er S[l)Cl\ '"tlL ll1t)dcl)
i11 prcl( ttce. PteLl l\1TI-1
02 l1r C<)n-.,cnt t>f
ll1...,tfllL tl lf.

I E

I E 811 Human Factl)f!' in Qualit) ontrol 3(3,0)
\-.,pee ts< f ll~e l1t t l1e l1un1 <111 ,\ a detectl )f t>f prt 1d ..
uct Llllcl lit ), -..cr\ in!,! , \ S tl'\t> l ,\is fi)r cl UlX(H1lH11)' t)t
l1ttlllcl11t<tsk.s111 it1sf"'t:Clllll1; it1Lt>rp<>fclll:S ll\l>Llel ~ tlt
\ 1su<1 l earcl1 el l'\ l l1un1a11 tlcc 1sif111 n1,1k111g \Vith111
tl'le L(U,dlt\ Ctll1 tf1 1J trcltll e\Vtlrk . f)req: •l"c.lLhl,ll C
stdl1L.lll1g ,111d Ctll) t:llt t)t 11\"trllC{llf.
1

IE 12 \\1 )rk t:1cncc and De-.,1gn (3,0) l)tsign
n1etl1()(fs fo r\\ lfk dl1LI \\ t)rk.., 'sren1s; s i nt1h c ,1nLi
e11g1net r111g 11d ts of'' ,rk dn(l 1c (ll1dl ) t • [>req:
( 11 \:: lit t f ll'l lfULl r.

I E 13 ccupa tit1nal rgon<.1n1ics ( ,0) T111..:lH)
dt1 I ar1pl1 dllC)ll (JI rgtHl )ll1i c ell \\Ork; l1un1<1 n
perf()fll1dl1ce, fat igue, str
11' 1ro r1 rn t: n t •

I

1

I E

02 De ign of Human . . Computer

'"tl:ms
3(3,0) I ue in de 1g11ir1g, 1n1plen1ent111g,
n1a1ntaining, and refining the u er i11ter cice of
interacti,1 e con1puter ) ter11 111c luLl111g 1nterf<.1Le
de ign tl1eor1e , rnode l , pr1nc i1)1 ancl gu id e l11'\ l'. ;
tnteraction tvles; input anc..l utput de\ ic., ; ~ ren1
messdges; creen <lQign, n1anual , 011--l111e l1e lp, c:1 11d
tutorial ; and iterative desiu11, re tn1g 1cln I C\ (ilucl ..
tion Preq: I E 0 1 or con. ent of in tructc>r.
::>

,

I E 803 Engineering Optimi;:ation and Applica . .
tion 3 (3 ,0) Introduction to 0~1ti 11u :clt ton tl1rougl1
the tuJ) of problems re la te<l to tl1e pld1111 i11g,
de ign, and cc>ntro l of product i t1n/n1~111ufac tur,
ing '"''>~ te rn ; c la ical n onlinea r optin1 i:ati(Jn a nd
a lgorithmic prc>cedure , prirnal a11d du~1l pr >blt:nl
\Vitl1 po toptimality analy i , 1v1arkov chains. Preq:
Graduate randing and C(1n e11t c>f in truc to r.
I E 804 Manufacturing y tern Planning and
De ign 3(3,0) Concepts an<l pr1nc1ple a octdte<l
\VLth the design of manufacturi11g yste n1 with a
focus on modeling and integration 1netl1<)d<)lc)g1e ;
group techno logy, proce s planning, manufactur-ing modeling, and de ign for manufacturing. Preq:
Graduate randing and consent of instructL)f
IE 805 Foundation in Quality Engineering 3(3,0)
Fundamental tools of quality eng1neer1ng an<l their
application to real situations; adva11ced tati5t1cal
process contro l, design of experunents, Taguchi
techniques, and Shatnin methodologies Preq·
Graduate standing and consent of instructor

::,i~ 3(3,0) E11g111cer1ng econt11nic analys is for

e11g111cer111g re.;;carcl1, developn1cnt a11d construe,
t1c)t1 pr<)Jec.t e1npl1as1z1ng Jetatled treatn1ent c)f
tax c(fec.t'-1, n1eth c.lLl for dctern11n1ng d1scc)unt
r,1 te'>, pr() per ll'>e c>f CLtH'l<>In tc. cr1 ter1a tn variou
<.lcLt"i1t1n c11\·1ro11tl1e11t'> (c.crta1nty vs uncertainty,
-., 1nglc '" n1u ltiplc pr()ject -:,e lec.t1ons etc.). Preq·
( '\111'iCl1t ()f ll)"l([ULtor
1

1

3 (2,3) Pl1\ "il<..c1l ergL)nL1n11c-.. a11d erg()t)L1lll1L" 111
111du-..trial -..ettLng" 111clul1111g '' l)rl pl1\ 'itl)lt1gv.
the ph\ -..ice l et1\ tro11n1Lt1t, aut(lt11dtcL! "\ -..ren1-.,,
a11d 11\ br1d ''orl .,,..,tcn1 ... Preq· IE~ 10 t)f ~c11tl1r
"tc111d l11g

I E 691

I E 884 Advanced Engineering Economic Ana ly..

I

I E

86 Operations R e earch in Produ ction
Contro l 3(3 ,0) Lc1test tecl111ique-., tn c;c1ent1ftc
111 \ e11tl >r} n1cl11c\gcn1e11 t, c.hcdu I1ng, ,1n<l fore,
L,lst111g; t)perath>n fC'>Cc1rcl1, tcltl'>tlc ; C<.1mputer
n1ctl11. >d , c,1 ... L ')tudtc., Preq I E 803.

I E 888 Ad,,anced Probabili tic M ethod 3(3,0)
Ad' anced trc,ltn1c11t t1f -.,toch ,1 ti<. C)pt1m1zatt<1n,
J"'C>te11ti ~1lly i11c luc1ing -.,111glc a11d n1ult1ple channel
iueues, 1'1ark1>\' prc>gramn1i11g, , 11d '>tl1cl1a ttc
<)11tin1,1l c{H'\trt)l Prel7: ti n.,cnt L)f in truc.tc>r.
l E 890 pccial Problem'> in lndu trial Engineer..
ing i .. 3 ( 1--3 ,0) Pr1 nc 1plc'> ctt1<l n1etl1t1d-., <)f in Ju ..
trt<tl e11gineerir1g apJ"'lied tt> ~lnal}si') (>fa current
1n terest l"'f(1hlen1 . ~ t,1v be rcpe,1ted f1.1r a n1aximun1
c)f si creLlits. Tf1 he taken Pa-.,-.,/Fail l)nly. Preq:
<J11 ... e11c cit i11 truc t<1r.
I E

60 D rnamic Prt)gramm ing ( 3 ,0) Th eOI) dl1 I
1net l1odL>l g) f d) t1dll ll f)ft g1d1nn1111g; l)e ll n1t1 n 's
f)ftn 11 I ( 01 t11nc.ll1t}; 11tlt:n' ufhLtel1L\ c )11 lit1011;reLur1\1..:Clf t1n11Z<.ltlll1(l r1( l ctndnt)l1 er1t1 l
11\Ulttstc.tge \ t ~lll; l)pt1n11:<.lll )11 () f d1 c rc:te cll1 I
c )J1 t111uou~ \ ten1 thr 1uoh c l~co 1n1 1 1ttl n; sp ia l
a peer of J)rc>l len1 tc1rn1ulctr1 n. l1 1eq: I E '"'01.

IE 65 Fa ilit)' Planning and Dc-..ign 3(3,0) Plc111 . .
11i11g d11d de 1g11 )t ll1(lu t11,1l tc1 du 1>s1.:1nr 11,1 izi11g
au to n1 ,1tecl pr<1 lu c tit) n faciliLie; llllttnttt ( ti ve
approctcl1 es to et.Ill ipn1en t des1g11 ,111d eval u,1t ic>11
<Jf perfc)rn1c1 n c~. P1 eq: l E 03.
I E 871 Indu,trial Te-..ting and Qualit\ 3(3,0)
Desig11 a11d use of <.lJlll[ll) l1~11t ,111d prtlduct tL')t-:,,
auton1atecl in pectiln1; rest ~u1d ii1specti<>n it11nre ..
gratcLl y ren1 ; C<>st,ba eel ll1t>del . Preq: I E ()6 1.
I E 880 AdvanLed Method, of Operation5
Re"iearc.h 3 (3 ,0) l\.1ctl1 l)Ll~ cUad appl 1Cc1(1L>ns t)f
advar\ce<l (1pcrati{)11 rc-;edrcl1 tcc..l111iL!llL'">, J1')crete
)ptin1izatit)J1, i11teger, <lnd n1ixell n1tegcr prL)gr.1111 ..
rn tng, BL>< >l ea11 111i11 in1 izat it111, 11e t\.\ <)rk c1pt1111 iza ..
t1011, permutiZcltl<)ll 1netl1c)J., 011 in1pltc..1t enun1erd ..
tt<>n. Preq: I E 803 or cc> n~ent of tn~truc.to r

I E 88 1 Metaheuri tic 3(3,0) urve) of -.,ele<.ted
n1e t,1he urt tt c.. tec..11n1c..1ue . Tt>p t<. n1ay 111c l u<le
genettC.. a lgor tthrns clnO CJtf1er CV<) lUtionary al.gor1th1n s1 tabu search, an<l 1mulateci anneali11g.
Students implement multiple metah eur1stic fr<)m
problem ~ througl1out the ~e1ne~ter tn a high .-leve l
language.

9 1 Ma~ter'-.. The~is R e'iearch i ... 12

I

92 ~1a-..ter'-.. De~ign Prl1ject 3(1,6) De tgn
J)rC>jec t 111 1nclu :-; trt a l S)1S CCl11 ~, 111tt:gratit11) L)f
in lustrttl I 1;11gi nteri 11g pri11ci pie and n1ethodt1lc) ..
'l es~ re )luric)t'\ of ct>11t 1npclrary '\ -.,ren1 ... Jc-.,1gn
l rl,l lt: n1s. Prt1JeCt r~ c1uires r ~ ~arc l1 , Je, clopment,
11111 len11.::11t ,1r1 ) 11 pt1nni11g, rep<1rting, c111d project
<.1 t: s111e11t . Preq:
l)t'\ cnt of instruc t<1r.

I

93 ~clet.ted Topic-.. in lndu~tria l Engineer..
ing } .. ( 1.. 3,0) ~t: l1.::lt~ cl t0p1 c 1n 1nJu.,tr1,1l
~noi n et ring en1pl1d izi11u n e\v devel(1pn1ent i11
~) tc:llls Ciel1L(\ ystl'. C\1S dl1al\ \l.._, clOcl <.)percltiOl1"i
rt.: e<trcl1 . f\ lcl) ht: repedtt:d fo r c red it. Preq Ct)n ..
c11t tlt 111 truct11r.

, \\l)rk f'tlrtern , \\ t)rk

I ~ Rcse,1 rch l\ fcth<.lds in Ergnnllffill" ) ( 2, 2)
..........,11te t ar:id ( r
f()l' r ec1r h 111 c: 1gl nt11111
'' 1rl1 11111hcl 1 11 e11g1nL: ring 1)r 11 ~ 111 ; l h::nt th ~
a11d r:.11g1necr111 J 1nL"r l1 cl ; n1 ct ur 111enc; \ 1 ucd
anc.I pla\ 1 l l l k ; 1111ul<.lr1 n, la1 )rtl tC'r , n<.I
c1r h1\ (d tu 11 . f>1 eq: 1Tl I
4 r c1u1\ <t lt:nt
( r 0 11 e11t () 1n cruLr r.
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I E 95 lndu . . trial Engineering

Re~ea rch Tech.-

n1que ... 1 ( 1,0) \.:ries <1f \\ LLkly l)l"\e~l1t)U r lectu re
g1\ en b) stuLl1.: r1ts fClcult\, <lnLl gul"t" on n1ethod
.ll1LI issues in\ 1. lvcd i11 i11 lu-..tr1'1l engineering
researc h . Tl, he tctke11 Pcl-... . / Fa1l onl).
1

1 E 97 1 Ad\ an ced Qua lit Engineering Seminar
3(3,0) ( urrLr1t lt>ptcs 111 tl1L re..,<:arcl1 a11d <le\ e}..
t)~1 n1e11t <>t Llll<.llit\ e11g111eer1ng n1ethodL)lL1gie
l)req: I E · 71 1.lr Ct)n-.,e11t L>f 111 ... truc tl1r

1 E 99 1 Doctoral Di~ e rta tion R esearch 1. . 12

INTEGRATED PEST
MANAGEMENT
I P M 601 Principle of Integrated P e t Man.agem ent 3(3,0) Or1g1n , theory, and practice
of 1ntegr,1teJ pe-.,r n1a11agen1ent. Relation h1p
arnl1ng c rl)p pr<1lluct1011 an<l prL1tect1on practice
are cxplc.1reJ. Ec<.1norn1c of vnr1ot1 contro l trate . .
gies are c.on-, idered. I11tegrateJ pe t n1a11agen1ent
f te lJ proJects a re tu<lted. Ct1nve11t1ona l and
1ntegratcL1 pe">t n1anage1nent approache5 are co1n ..
paretl. Multillt c tplinary plant problen1 analy i i
introJuceJ . Preq: C ENV 407, ENT 301, PL PA
310, o r conser1t of instructor.

Cc >ur
I p M 700 Intern~hip in Plant Health 1.. 5 Prt >fes ..

.., 1011,\l e111plt)) n1e11t u11Ller Lllll1l"'ete11t "-llpervisitHI
it1 C\11 appf()\'elf clgCI1l) L)f <HgC\t1 1Zcl tl<H1 Llecllirlg
\\'ltl1 rl1c \ t)CJ.t lt)l1c1l t)f t)(.Llll')clth l11 Cll cl~})CC. t'> l >f
p ln 11t l1ea l t 11. 1)u ru1g t h.e 111ter11"-111p, s ttt(le 11 ts
-..ul)n1it \\ eekl) repc>rt-.. Lt)\ cr111g tl1e CA11er1c11ce
A tcr111111c1l repl)ft i.., cl l"il) fL'l}tlir<:cL Tc1 he t,1ken
Pa . ...,/Fa tl cn1l} Preq . ~CLlH1ll -,cn1ester g raclu ~1te
-..ta11Ll1ng, I P ?vl 601, Lt)ll">Ctl l lJf 111stru<.tl>r.

I P M 800 pecial Problems in Pl,1nt H ealth i ..
3(0,3.-9) L)1 rectctl 111dt\ 1Junl -..tutl ' t.>f n i1eci,ll

prt.)l') le111 tt1 pla11t l1ealtl1. En11 l1as1s i <lll l)rg,111iz..
ing, Ll)t1Lluct111g, .1ntl re1')tH'ti 11l,! l ll1 i11d ·p~11Llt: 11t
tn\ C"ittgc\tllll1. l)req (_ ll11-..c11t l)f it1strut.:tt1r.

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
LARCH 605 Urban Gen es is a nd Forn1 3( ,0)
E,11lt)raticH1 t)f urb~u1 fcH·n1s ~1t1ll ~t~\ c.: It ll in 111 s
\\ itl1111 tl1eir l1ist lflL ll H1te. t tl1r 1ugl11.Jtf .. ccll1lJ)ll ,
011 .. ~d te leLture" .ll1ll L (1ll ure tt) l1istl>ri ities ,111c.l
-..1ce-.. Stulle11ts v1s1t l11stt1r1 dl'l I c(ll1t\?111( ( lldl )
t.. ltle a11tl ,\11.1 lvze tl1tlSI.:'.' Ll es tl11'l1llgl1 ltH l111gs
a11d Lltrect l)l1-..cr\ clthH1s. ft r l ~ 1d) 111\: tc:r ()111) .
P1cq· LAI~(_ H 252 :11 L()t'\ tl1t )f insttu t J r.
LAR H 623 En\ ironn1cntal Issu e~ in Landscap
Art:hitec ture 3(3,0) \er\ it:'' 1. ft:tl\tr )11n1 nrc.l
a11Ll tLl)l1.1g1c<1l t'sul:s di'\ l tl1t:ir r lct rtt)ll 1111 tc
la11tl cape arcl1ite cure prctLCit.: a11 I It: 1g11. /Jr q·
LARCI-l 45 ... l r H'lse11t f 111 tru tor.
LAR H 6 3 Hi . . toric 1>rc . . l:r\ atill11 in Landsc,1pe
Architec ture 3(3 ,0) tu i) o 1"'11 l rt l u1 l elf)
prescr\ act n1 in d nu111l r < c ) Ill e t 111 lu li11
garll1.:11s, \ ert1clcuL.-.1r l,H1 l 11 e , I) 1k , n1e rer1 ,
a11 I hattlt:fiel ls. f'req. l...1\fZ _.I I 45- o r l11 el t )f
111,truCtlJr.
LAR H 643 o mmunit ' Issue in ,1ndsc.1pe
1 u ~ . . rel ..
Arcl1itec ture 3(3 ,0) l11 .. lh:1 tl1 tu 1)
L\ dl1t to Ct.H11111UI1it\
I sH,!11. \er\ 1e\\ lt 111 1 I
desig11 ~ll1ll ret1tell
tell i su . [J1cc1· 1..• l 11452
•
t. r Clll1'-L 11t t.1t 111~truct r.
1

LARCH 65 3 Key Issu e~ in Landsc,1pl: rcllitcc ..
ture 3(3,0) 0\ c..::r\ t '' t rt:s a r 11 111 la11d I e
arc.l1itecture ,111d tu l) )I r "I 'Gll1t r '"ctr l1
n1ctl1od ~tu l'-"= l1 t '' r1 te 111 l c.i l lr t l1e 1r ()\\ 11
prt1JC<..t..., I"'Os1tit111ed '' 1tl1i11 tl1t: ldr ger l11tl: t ()
rC"-Lclrt.:11 i11 tl1t: l)r< fe st t . [Jreq: l·1tr}1 .. 1..: r L. 111 j ..
Lc.l pe Arcl1itecrurt: studt:11t llf a rc.\ fu a rl: tu I nt ,
t)r t.:()0 e11t t f ir1~tru t )r.
LARCH 0 I Land cape ArLhitct ture rient«ltit)n
I 6(3,9) Fl)Cll c..::Ll -..tull) <lt cle t •11, cies1g11 rl1 ~ r ,
cinll Je tgt1 <.t1n1n1u11icat1t.H1. As i0 11t: l re,t l111gs
lecture.._, a11J J1..,c.u-ssil)ns link rl1os'-"= Cl 111 t
gr,1JuutL .. le\ el e)..pll>rati<1n t1f lc.::stgn i11 re1\ '-"=11.tltln in tl1c <.ultural a11d 11cttural l,111 t ~cctl t:. fJre 1:
ruJent-:, 1n First Prt>f~..,..,tt)r\al ~1LA i1rl1l_!rctn1 l>r
Ctlnsent elf ln ... rructc)r.
LARCH 802 Land cape Architecture Orientation
II 6(3, 9) ec(H1J .. en1e'>tcr CL)Ur e L)t ft)cuseJ stttLl)
tn de 1g11, de'i tg11 t}ICl1f), cll1ll Je-..1g11 ClH1lfl1llI1iCa ..
t tl>n . A-::, 1gneJ reaJ1ng">, lee tu re..,, ,111d di LU"' lllll"
l1nk those explo rat tt)11 to gradt1,1te.- le\ el '>tu<.1) 111
nature, culture, and Je-,1g11 E\.plt.>r.llll>l1" l1egurt
in LARCH 801 are tclkc11 tt1 greater Llcptl1 anLl
complex ity. Preq : tude11t'> tn Fir t Prl)fe stt)ncll
MLA progra1n or c..011 e11t t>f 1n tructL)r.

LARC H 8 11 Advanced R egion a l D e ign 6(3,9)
All\ cll1LLd study and <ll1C:l1 ys t!:> <>f natural cll)d cu l.tura l L111d sc~1pe at the regi<>I1cll ca le with an en1.pl1asi s <>n -.< lutl1 ClfLllit1<1. lr1cluclcs a11 ex1 lc,rati<>t1
llf h111dscapc ecc)lc1gy as a11 infclrtna11t t<) design <u1cl
a11pl ica ric >11 gee lgrapl1 ic i11fclr111ati< H1 ysten1 . Ec:1c ~1
stulle11t cd "i() c 11gngc i11 irlclcpe11clent researcl1.
Prcq: tude11ts i11 ccLH1d Prclfes~ i<n1al ~1LA <>r
~ 1Arc l1 pr<>gran1 <)r L< ll1se nt t>f i11struc t ll'.
LAR H 821 Advanced Co mmunit y De~ign
tudi<.1 6(3,9) rucli<) fclCU ed l)l1 tl1e stud) l>f
Llll11111u111tic . tude11t e11gc1gc i11 <l serie t>f cle ig11
ex1 l clrcltilH1~ culn1in.:t ting i11 <1 n1ixcd .- u c p,1rcel 1>11
cl lctrge tr<1ct. lnclu<.le inte11 ~·d\ e tudy <Jf gr<J\Vtl1 ,111cl
ch<lnge in thec< ll1ten1pt1r,H) lc_H1dscape. Nc..::\vclevel ..
l l)lllt::I1t 111 llt1tl1tc.lstern u.. ef\'
c\S ,1 L1l)()fcltC
H)'·
JJ1 eq: 1. .1\[\C l 1 65 3 <)I ct1n e11t < f 111struc tf) r.
LAR ' H 30 raduate cminar I 3(3,0) en1111clr
i11clu ling n:~<--1di11g, \Vfll ing, cll1 } Jj ~ ll il>l1 ()11 t:n\ j ..
rcH1nu::111 ,d <111 l Clctc.il/cultur,d 1 ue in l,111 l cctJ)e
clfcl1itc:Ctllft'.. llltr Ci Jf(lll l1de l tn dl1 eX { lo rctt10I1
t tl1c 111 tl>I) < f l,111cl clJ t: c.lrcl11t ectu r<1l theL)ry.
Preq. Lf\ I{ I l 02 o r 0 11 e11t of 111struc t ) f.
LAR H 40 r,1duatc cminar II ( 3,0) 1radu<tte
"'1111nc.lr Ill )ne \f lJlt: ctrec.l of t le1)c.1 rtn1 nt,il cu :
gr )\\I }1 d i) I l1(_111gt:, l1cdltl1 cll1(l cl 1gn, O T re torc.1.{1011 ]Jreq I_ I\ 11 30 or c 11 11t (>f u1 tru t r.

L R H 4 lntcrdisciplinar)' l)csign and Re ..
se,1r 11 6( ,9) tu l 11 p, rttCIJ te 111 c11 111t rd1 ..
L.l()l 111cll) I rc>J t Ii n k J tC) 0 11c.:: o tl1e fi u ared
111 tl1 d l rcn1c11 t l1e Itl"l 11 l d 1gn, r corc. t1011
(c11\ tr )11111 11t l >r 1ilturd/l11 tc>r1c l), gr \\tl1
11 I 11 11g I:. c l1 tu le11 r 1 l 11 ti fi
11er 011 l

r c r 11 l rOJt: t rel ted ot r11c 1 rgcr t i11 proJeCt.
P~eq L l~ . . ..11 5
r 0 11 t-:nc 1f 111 rru tor.

H~

-o

tlllnquiun1 3( ,l)) '""er1
cf l cur
11J 11r c 11t ti 11 b
r du tn1g tude11t ,
ult n1e111l1 r , c. nd guc t cle 1g11e ' nd
l1 )I r . cuJ 11t )ff r re' 1e\\ 11ti r1ttllU
f
tl1e \ 1r1c u 11rc "'11tat1 11 . l)relJ. L l'\ 11 40 )f
c 11 11 t ( 111 tru t ) f
I~

1r,1du,1tt

1.. R H
cl\ anc ad lnterdi ciplinur , Design
,1nd Rt: scarcl1 ..,(
( 11t111u t1011 lf I... l\ I I
4 ' '' 1rl1 , 11
111ter It 1pl111c: I) prc>J c t
l111k d t<.> 0 11 f tl1
u re 111 tl1e cle11 irtn1e11t:

l1 "cJ lll1 ,1111 ti 1011, r stlrat10 11 (e n\1ro 11n1c.: 11tdl
lf ultur l/l11stc1r1 a l), , 11Ll _r '' rl1 , 11<l chd11ge.
l:, I1 t u I 11 l 1 I n r t fi c. l c r o 11 d I rl: e c.l r I1 I r >Jc: t
r I, red t< tl1 I. r ' 1 te<1n1 1)r JC t />req. L.. I\. l-1
41 )I" L()J1 1:'.11l f 111 ti U C(()[.

LAR H 890 I ircctcd tu die~ t .-6( 1.-6,0) '""1e l e I
f{)pt ctl'l I 111ll1..:1 11dt:tll rt: ~cllLh in ldnl1 cl (\:: ctr 111.te turt: '' 1rl1 f,1 ult) gu1 l, 11 . ~let l re( c.l tl'. I { r a
111~e11t t)t ,1ll\ l l r.
l\ldX 1111Ull\ )f st .._rt: lit ~. I'rc F
LAR H 91 Tl1esi~ Project 6( 1.15)
111l ll'.x dnd
SllJ)11i tiLcltl'.L1111 lcpt:tlJ '11( pfl)j'"'ct lll lcllll{'\(. \f""e c\ f.Ll1ttt:CtllfHl resl.'.,lf 11 c.lI1J/t.lf d\.l\ ,111ced le~ 1~n . /)req:
L1 \l~l l I b4) tH' Ct.lJ1set1t t.)I 111-.;tfUL(llf.

LANGUAGE
LAN G 600 Ph o n etic.. 3 ( 3 ,0) ~tuLl) L)t b(1 tt.
l)l1t.H1Ctll.. Llll1t.:ept-- ll"eLl 111 tl1L ... tuLf\ l)t '\()l\t1d . .
a11ll h111gu.:1ge
LANG (PO C) 6 5 G lobal Affair ~ and Go,ern.mcnts 3(3,0) See PC)
'6 5
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c~ <>f Instruct ic>n

LAW
LAW 605 Con~truction Law 3(3,0) Prc>vidc a
prdc tt ccl l ki10\vlcclge of lega l fJr1nc. qJlc:: applied to
the cc>nstructic>I1 proce ancl lega l prtJblc1ns likely
to be encc>u11terecl l)y tl1e pre_1ctic111g C()I1 true ..
tic)11 pr(>fcss io11al. Tc>pics ir1c lude con truc ti c>11
cc) ntracri 11 g, licll)i lit y, c l(li tn a n cl v. c.l rrdnt1 e ,
tl()Lun1e11tatior1 , and rcs1"'011sibility and ~iuthc> rity
<>f c<ll1 trac ti11g pc.lrtie . l)req: LAW 322 or con ent
of i11 truc tc>r.
LAW 620 International Busine s Law 3(3,0) In ..
ten i ve cx<11n ine_1r ic>n <)f the 11 istorica l backgrou11cl
of 111< lCle r11 J'u l)l ic and privc1te internat1cH1al h1\v;
e lectecl i ue >f public inte rn c1 t1 on ~1 l la\v-l1u -1TI,1n rigl1 , Id\\ C>f \Ve.Ir, United N,1tion' y t1.:m,
~:1 ncl i11ter11 C1tic) nal l1ti gat10 11; e lected i ue of
pr1vdte 1nte r11, tton, I L1\\-1nter11ation,1l a le ,
i11tc r11at l()l1<1 l rrc.lclt, <1 11cl fi 1rn1at1on tl nd l>pcrat1on
ot n1ulti11c1t1011,d bu 1ne e . Preq: LAW 322 or
..
C<lnse11t l)f 111 tructor.

0 I La\\ for Profes!'ional Accountant~
3(3,0) Prcpctrc1t101"l for 1)rofe 1<)11'11 exc1 1n and
re p 11 thd1t1e 1n n1c111, ger1<- 1 po iti )£1 . To1,1cs
n1clucle ()rt)fe 1ur1a l d tld lega l re ron 1btlitie of
Clccountdllts, bu 111e org.:: n1:at1011 , co1nmerc1a l
lc.l\\ , oo\ c.::n1n1e11t regulation of bu 1ne a11d prop ..
e rt). Ca e tud1e , proble1n , a11<l tudent pa1,er
ar l1ttl1z cl. Prec1: LA\'(1 322 or equt\ alent.

LA\\7

LA\\1
La\\ for Real Estate Profe~~ional~ 3 (3 ,0)
Pro\ 1 l the real tctte prot tonal \\ itl1 tl1e fun\.la ..
n1ental of la''
1t applies 111 the rec: lest.:: te aren.::.
Explor~ tl1e \ 1r1ou leg<il forn1 )f O\\ 11er h111, rl1e
fon11 11cl J)ro e of real e tare tran action , and
gl, r11n1t:nt,d r gt1 l, c1011 of l, 11 l u e. Preq: Grc1 lu ..
ta11d 111g or con ent of 111 truct()r.

1 BA

ce co1tr e lr ced u11der

B1t

n1e

Admn1z c1·an011.

~ 1 1T 8

pcration-.. ~1anagcment 3(3,0)
l11tro<lu tion to a l1road ra11g of operation
ma11c gt:n1e11 t t p1 . en e c a fou11Liat1 n for
u11Jer't 11 ling tl1 in1p rte: 11ce. rel \ ance, ,1nd
t 111fiLc 11ce o t .: 11c. l) t 1 c l n1 <lel c.111J t() 1 tl) be
i11tro<lu e<l i11 ub 1uent c ur
1n tl1e ~l tn
~ lc.tnagcn1ent I rogran1. Tc)p1 111clude l erat1 11
... trc.lteg), ~1r Le and faci lit) I =- ig11. planning<- nd
()ntr l, iu tlltt) n1c 11 g 111 nt, 11d co11tinuou
11111 rO\ e n1ent. ffere l fc1ll t:Ole ter 0 111).

1 T

04

peratit)ns tratl!g\' 3(3,0) In- lt:l)th
tu\.I\ tl1r1Jugl1 cl L tudie ' nd read i l1.! ' \)f tl1e
roll'. ~ ercltl )(1 \'tLil) Cc pc1b1l1tlL' plcl in pro.\ idirlt! 'l1urces l)t con1 ~ etiti\ e d l\•ant,1ge. Tl picll1Llu\.ll: 111 iustf) a11d l) ........ tecl1nol0°ical f1..)ft.L 1 t ..
1110_, forn1tdatio11 t orcr, 111:dtion c111d operatton
strclt1.: gie , anll \.IL\ el1.)p111t:I1C of 1.)p1.:rat1)n \ ten1
cc1111hi11t1c' P1 t:q ~ll1T 01orCL)t1 e11tot1nstruc-t<)r. l.)tfer~Ll ra il-.. 111cster 0111\ .
I

MGT 06 Industrial ~1anagemcnt lntern~hip 0
Fc1t.ult) .. ,1pr'rt.1\ ed int ·rn l11p to L!l\ e ~ 1 in~ l~n ..
.1t::e111e11t -..tuLie11t l)t1 .. tl1e .. J1.)b leL1 r111ng 111 ..;uppl1rt
t)t c la,,r1.)1.)ffi 1.:\.lucation. l 11tem ... l1 tp n1u t hL at
lc-.1-,r "ii\., flill .-c in1e, Lt)n ~cut l\ e \\ eek-.. '' itl1 tl1e
"c1n1e 111tem,}11p prL)\ tLier ~l a\ be repe 1ted P1e::q.
(_ t111 e11t t)f gradl1ate ct1orcl1naror.

~tGT

07 Comparati\ e Managen1cnt Tl1cor)
1

(J,O) E\1.1lut1011 of n1a11agc:n1e11t tl1'='.l)f\, up t(l
a111..i 111Llu1..itt1g c )11ren1rorar) tl1eL)£tL", 1...()lllJ)f\;'.'
l1t:11-.1\ C' IL'\ IL\\ 1...)f rl1e ll1<lJOf "\Ll1L)L)l-. t)f lll<ll1d0t:'
n1t.:11t tl1oul l1t, '' 1rl1 en1pl1a-.1-. t)I1 tl1c ctrea t)f
or~c111 i:~1tiL)t1 tl1eorv and 1...ie-.1}.:11.
1

0

Planning and C<)ntr<.11
\~ten1~ 3( 3,0) ln1p<.1rta11r <.L1n1pl)11e11t" L)f e:l
n1a11utc1c. tu r111g p la11111 ng a111...i L ()11 l r<1I ") -.c 1...·n1 en1,
r11a-.i:ll1g tl1L ll1(Cgratt :111 (.)f pl<1t1t1it1~ <lt1J L ll1(rl1l
tt111<.tt()11 111 a Li\ 111n11L n1a11ufacturit1~ l't1\ irl)l1'
n11...·nt, C"'\tc11-.1\ 1... l1arld" t11"l '' o rk '' itl1 i11tt 0 rcltt:d
{"\1dl1Ut.1(. tUrtl1~ t)ft\\ 1rC lJttt.:fLd "r'fii1g SL: Il'\ st~f
111 l . P1 ct/: ~ l l1 T ~ ) ) L)f 1... L111"t 11 t t )f i11-..t ru t r.

~1GT

~ {anufacturing

BA) "'09 Organi:ational Bch,1\ i(1r ar\d
Human Re,l1urce~ ~ianagement 3(3,0) Tl1t r1
a11d n1 )JL l. . t1f l el1a' ior: l1un1a11 re-..ource-.. llldt1,
agc:n11...:11t Ll111cept-.. 1nd pr 'IL1..." L" ~ tl1c:\ di)pl, t<
Ille 11clntng 111dt\ tdual a11d \\ l rk ,grl )U( bel1d\ l () I"
i11 o rga11i:ati011 l)roani:atitH1, I l el1a\ 1~1r to1 ic
it1clull1.: leadLr-,l11i1, n1oti, atio11, a11 l tca n1'' o rk .
H un1a11 rc"<JU rce n1a11agen1e11 t ro1 11.... 111 IuJe
11un1a11 rL l)Ur L tr'.lte_ , elect1 11, per l rn1a11 t:
e' aluat1011, re'' ard •,ten1 a11d n1plo) ec d vel pn1c11t.

~iGT (~1

1

1

iGT 12 uppl\T hain ~ianagement ( ,0)
ln,de1 th tud), tl1rougl1 ca e tud1
11d rcad111g ,
of n1etl1od l 01e for de 1g11111g nd n1ar1ag111g
intee-rated, 111terna t1ona l uppl\ l1c: 111 11 t'' ork .
T4 p1L include u11 l) r1et\\ ork d 1211, d1 tr1l1ut1011
trateg , tr, regi
ll1a11ce , Lil\ entl)f) 111 n g n1ent, c o rdin ated product ct11d 11e t\\ rk d 1g11,
and ir1forn1,1tior1 ren1-.. for '-UJ pl ~.J1a111.
ered
fall e111e ter 0111 . Preq: Co11se11t of in tru c r.
15 Personnel ~vianagernent ( ,0) I
11nel n1a11age1ne11t actt\ 1t1es 111clud1n recru1t111e11t,
election, tra1111ng and de' elo1 n1ent, I rfon11a11c~
ar,pra1 al, d1 c1pl111e, er1e' ance h 11dlu1g, '' e
an i alaf) adn11111 trat1on, a11d e1npl()) ec 1., 11cfit
progran1 .

~fGT

MGT 1 £-Commerce \Veb ite De\ elLlpment
3(2,1) Enctl)ling infor1nat1or1 tecl111olog1e for
c:1 r1d
electro nic con1n1erce, 1nclud111g c.lataba
'\\lel appl1carion . The e recl'\110 1 gi are a1 ..
plied to a project. Preq: Co n1puter I rogrd1n1n111g
.
experience.
l'.lo

:tvtGT 19 \Veb,Ba .. ed Information 'sterns for
uppl y Chain :tvfanagemen t 3 ( 2, 1) Exan1111e
y ten1 c:trLl11tecture , tecl1nolog11'.lo , approacl1e ,
a nd i11frastructure requ1re1nen fo r u1 pl) ,cl1ct1n
infor1nat1on y terns. ruden lea r11 to de 1g11,
develop, and i1niJlernent y ren1 that actlttc.ltc.::
collaborathJtl of a n enterpri-..e '' irl1 i l u) ers ,111d
:supplier . Preq: ~1GT 12 and
1 or co11 ent
of in tructc)r.
MGT 820 e rvice Operation Management
3 (3,0) Concepts and technique of ervice c>perattng y tern de ign and managen1cnt. TcJpic
include characteri tic of enrice , ervice y ten1
perfor1nance mea urement, queuing and ciuton1ation, planning and control in different ervicc..:: e11,
viron1nenrs, and international er,,ice c>pcratio11 .
Preq: MGT 803 or con ent of i11 trucro r.

t\.1GT 21 Process and Facility De ign 3(3,0)
11e-..1gn c,f (1perati 11g "\"t1...·n1s en1pl1.1,1:111g tl1e
in1i)l1 ca ti '11' L)t tct.:l111t)l\)l1 ' dt1 I cluto n1ati o 11 .
To~ I L' 111Llucl • tecl111l)lt)gic.1l ClH'c Ll1n1peten,
LIC~, teL11t1Lllo~it.:~I f<H'eC,\st ii1g, prl)(.('"S dc-..1g11,
c.1paL1t) pldn11i11!..!, tactlirv l<.>L.ltilll1 a11\.l layc1uL,
(111ll l IL)Lll1Ct ,U1\.l 11rtl e s dt..'\ l'h)11111ei1t ("f()LC'""c"
l)tfcrec.l -.p11 11g "1...n1cstc..:: r l)t1ly. /)rcq: ~1(,T 80~ t)r
LL)l1"t: I'\( t1t ll1sl 1UL.C<H".
822 Internati<.)nal l)pcration" Management
3 ( 3,0) l)J..,l.::rat it )I'\ n1,u1dgcnlei1l \Vlt 11 i11 di'\ inter,
11at1111,dhu i11 sel1\ ll'tJl11ll 11t . Tt1)i stnt.:ludetl1e
reoulator\ tll1ll ultu1ctl t:t1\ trl nn1ent l)t i11ter11a,
tt '11ctl l u 1ne "· 1nttrnc1t1 )t1,1I hu it11.: cln I pert1,
ttOl'\S traceoi s, gll1l di I clt 1C)l1, gl )tell ourc111g dl1 l
I )O j {IC dl':t.:l"l( 11 , ll1tcrn cll It.Jilt: I \\ ()fkh r e ll1c.ll1clg1.::n1e11t, rt: 1111 lc)g t1 l111sf c>r d11 l r1hour<lt1 n ,
dl1d \)Of l111dtll n t)f gl l (ii 01t ..lll011 c\L tlVlti :.s.
P1cq: }..1 •T
>r l>I1 t11r L>I in t1ucto r.

~1GT

,T 82) ?\.ianagen1t•nt .... 'stems 1\nal\ 'i"' 3( ,0)
1 sig11, L011sltll (I n , dn I dl1cll i I lth. . 11<tsttL
1111uldti n 111 l l ()r l) ("I di 111a n, e1n 11c le ,,

~1

1011 ; de 1g11: 1111 ut .. utput;' lft 11 redu1....t1 11; dp1, }1 at1011 ; \ l 1d (1011; 1111111 ll'\cllt t I 11; 0 f l tlll\Ull1
:ol'.k u1gt l11111u ;d" 1g11 d I 11n1e11 ; fc t f
Ille d l re ul
l 1 >I 1 ) de i 1011 .
1 1T K29 1an,1gen1c11t l f ....
n1n1er e ( ,0)
011 p lf el ctr 111
ln1n1cr
f: c il1cared
l'l) tl1 I 11tcr11ct 11 I r I te I te )11101 1e ~ p1
111 ludc tl1
t l\
f( rt:' ( n1n1~r e l tl1 8213
c 11d B2
)1 te 1111 l g1 l 11 llc11g 1 legc I 111d
re ulatOf) tra rn \\Ork, l .. h \1<.1r J'lcl edu 1r1on,I
11 lle110 , 1 d lral ' ' · ((re, t)ll1111cr e. fJreq:
011 nt of 1n tn1 t )f
E-Busincss tr,1ttg
( ,0) TllcOI)
11d i1ract1 e o l1u 111c t t ·g n1 tl1c t:'l1u 111~
firn1, en11l1 1:111 l1ud i111g )Il1J (1(1\ c d\ cll1tage
11d111 re 111 }1 rc.::11()1d r' luetl1r ugl1d1 ital
cecl111 l() 1 . Tl1t: 1 I · < re 11111 I 11d 11 ra l
111 11age 111 cl tro11i hu 111c
re 111\ tigc ted
tl1rough bu 111
....'"'...... . . a11 i I,..""' d1 u 1 11. l\t,...
111 4 n g n1e11 t 11 i l\ f J)A cud 11 t n1 ) 110t
rece t\ e red 1t ~ )r rl11
)Urst:. Pre l ·
1 13
76,
l\lGT 29.

iGT 33 •.. <.lmn1c:rCl.' Pr<.>ject 3(0.9) AJ)pll<.:..c.l'

(1011 of e.-LOlllll1t:r k11()\\ }eJg .. tO cl 1g111tl cll1t
JJr l lcn1 o r Pl ortlll"llt). Preq· uhn11 10 11 of,
''rite 11 l'ro11 al , n I 011 11t of u1 cru tor.
~iGT (~1 B A) 4 .. Tecl1n<.)ILlg ' ,1nd InnO\'ation
1-ianagement 3(3,0)
1 BA 4 ...

MGT 50 Business Decisitln ~1odel 3(3,0)
Fundame11ra l 1ndi1age n1e11t
1e11 e n1 d\..':ltn g
tech111 1ue en1pl1ct 1zii1' I rc>I le111 fc>rn1ulcttio11,
LDl11J)Uter olutio11, a11 I t:L011< 11'\I L ,111,d rsi 111 an
<~1e ratil>n CCH1text; <1ueu111g cll1cll) i , CtH1lpute r
in1ulath>11, a t1(l 111c1t l1en1at tea l prclgran1n1ing approacl1e:, t11c..luclin g lin ea r, goa l, a 11d integer
progran1n1ing. A 1)pli c.1tic n <tre(1s e 11 c(1n1p,l ')~
pro duc ti o 11, ca1)cici t y, a 11cl prc>ject pla11ni11g,
~cl1 e<l uling, loca ticn1, layc1ut , cl11cl IL)gi ric . Preq:
CL1nsenr of in truc tcH .
52 Management cicnce II 3(3,0) Co11,
t1nuation ot MGT 50, <.1 ~ 11,1n1ic, i11teger, and
nL>nlinear progra111n1i11g en1pl1a izing a1)plicatio11')
of different rype:s cJf n1athcn1ar ica l programming
tc> hus1ne ~ and it1 lu trial prc)blen1 Preq MGT
850 or c.onsent l)f instrul t{)r.

~1GT
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MGT 854 De~ign of Experiments in Business
and Management 3(3,0) Oec;1gn an<.l ancilysts of
ex1 eriine11ts \\ 1rl1 a f{)(.U') <.1 11 busine')s and indu tria l ap1)li catit111" Top tc') range fron1 the a11alysis
llf si ngle,factt> r ex11cr1n1ent<ll de<.itgn~ thrL1ugh
fac l LH' ia l C\. per1111e 11 t:-., n1 ttl rip le C.l H11 pnri~< )ns,
and Cc>nfc lllt1d111g. Prc>l"lletn':> ar1"1ng 10 the cictual
111dustri a l en\ 1rcn11ncnt'i are u":>ed t<l illustrate the
dJ1p}i cati<ll1 tlf tl1e tCL1111 1qllC':I cll1cl tll intrc)dllt.e
tl1t: stt11..le11t t<J n1aj <)f st,lti t1c.,1l ,oft\vare p<1ckciges
fclr tl1e ~lt1c1lys i s elf cxpcri1nentcll dat<t. (}ffcrcd fall
St:ll'\Cstl: r ( H1ly.
t\.1GT (MB A) 86 1 Information )'"terns 3(3,0)
Tl1~ rll lt.:d I rt )le l)f ii1for1nattl)t1 sy ten1s 111 cc1n,
t t: 1111 l )relf") I u-.. 111<.::ss Clrgd11i :at iorls; key i11 fl)rn1a til)11
)SltlllS ell'\ I te )111( I Jg ies; tl1e1r in111act hurh
\\ 1tl1in c111 I dt.:rf) s '1rgc111i:clti H1ctl ctcing .
T 866 S""'tcm Analy\i"' and Design 3(2, 1)
t) tt '"' re 11gineering inetl1l)J <u1d tcchn1t1ucs
p '='. LI hL t l > cl n cd Ys j ~ 111 J dt: s j g 11 l >f i11 fl )r 111 ~1 t h) 0
) st1.:n1s. Tl>l it.:s i11clu It: CC)J1cepts ,111d n1ct l1c1cls
ftlf \ c1't1c1t1011 () f IT cl] { lic,1tilH1S, lata gat l1erir1g,
<tncl 1 r 1....l''- , lc.ll <, dll I l)l ject .. f) rit:r1ted n1{1deling
11cd) l 11<.J d I 11.

~1

i ,T 69 Pr(lject 1anagement 3(3,0) ln -cleptl1
tu I , tl1rc)ugl1
tud1es, rea l1I1gs, dI1cl l1a11 ls,

l11 t: J e r1e11 ., o I r ce-.. e a11cl tc:cl1nic1ues tll
1n1t1 te, 1 I n , e ecute, C()ntr I, ti11 l clc> e- lUt
111fi lrn1at 10 11 tct..:1111 I g pr 3ects. Tc)l 1 s 111clu le
pr Je t 111t gr( t1c>11, ope, t1n1e, CLl t, <tuality, l1un1c. 11 r ur e, 1.. . 111n1unica rio n-.., ri k, cu1 I procure,
n1ci1t lllcll1cl 1 \.: lllent. Preq; cl)l1 ent ()f 1nst ruCtl)f.

t 1T ( 1 B A)

74 ~1anaging Continuous
ln1prl lvem~nt 3( ,0) I IO \\ to ii11ticlte a11<l lead
han 1 tl1'' tt rd t ) t ( I c1u<1lit) e11\ ir(J11n1t:nt;
l1
f c.1ua l1t) n1c.: 11ao n1e11r ; u e t)f tl.::dflls
t
' e 11 11ge; qu lit) funct1 1n le1)loyn1e11t;
l
: u1 pl i r de' e lo1)1nen t; a11 I u e <)f sur\'CY
n1etl1 d t trdck pr r
of cl1angt:. Preq: ~ 1GT
o r )11 er1 t of 111 trucror.

- Indu trial chcduling 3(3,0) Tl1ellreti,
,d r ults r 1ngl c\11 J pdrallel n1acl1ine, fl() \\I
h I I h h I cll1 I 11t:t\\I rk cl1t:clul1ng; tredtn1ent
o lllctt l1t tndt 1 c_tl 1 r ll1fclll1ll1ing applicatil 11 , sLl1eJul 1ng cdgc) ricl1111 ~Jl: igt1 anL} l:.lfl l1 pr<)LCJUrC"
f>rec1: ne uf tl1e ollo,vi11g: CE '35 , P SC' 840.
IE 0 , ~1 B 059, ~1GT 50, h.1THS(' ·12 or
l 4; c\11 I 11 ~e11r >f i11 tructt)r.
I

I

T
International P er pective\ in Indu~trial
t\.1anagt!n1cnt ,6(3,6, 0) l11ternc1tt(H1a l per. . pec,
t t\ et 111 lust rid I n1 ~u1n~eme11t via <)rga11i:cci pln11t
't llctti, n-.. tll l u 111c -..e-. 1n a f(lreign country and
lecture l , an I discu s1011 \Vi th, -..e11ior <.)peratiLln..,
111ct11ctgers. ul rural ' l ')l t" a11d lc<.turc') ,\re .1 l~0 L)r,
gc1niztd l<> I fl>Vidc a l1t1lt\ (IL rer-,r~Ltl\ e (L) ll)\ er
cultural ~ind LL<.H1cln11c. de' eloptnen t L1f tl1e ho~t
countr) Prel/. Ct)11 ...e11 t L)f in tructl1r.

~1

MGT 891 Ma~te r'" The i Re ea rch 1-12
MGT 892 Ma'-lter'\ Project Cour e 3(0,9) Field
pr<>ject, tl1e L.lr"to11e ttctl\ It) 1n tl1e prl1gran1,
re1...1uiri11g <lPl)lt cat1L)I1 of tl1e prL)gran1 b<.)<l) L1f
k11C)\\ lcllgc to a real-\\ o rld operclt io n n1anagen1c11t prohlen1. F()rmal pre entatio11 a11Ll \\'r1tte11 rep<.lrt ,1re rellU ired lv1a) be repcate<.l fo r a
n1a\.1n1un1 c)f 12 c red it . To be taken Pa .~/Fad
011ly Preq Cl)t1~ent of in tructor.

(,c>urse of In tructio n
MGT 899 elected Topics in Indu5trial M a n ..
agerne nt 3 (3,0) Currt::11t t<)ptc~ 111 tr1dustricll
martc.lgen1cnt tl1Cl)f\ .111 l/l)r l ract1Le T<1pi cs vary
1n kcepu1g \V1tl1 l1e' elL)pn1e11t:s 111 the n1,u1nge.1ne11t p rl)fC"i"illH1 c1l1Cl 111tcre"itS of faculty. tv1dy I c
repeatel1 fc1r cl ll1 cl ~ l l11Ull1 <1f l1ine <..rLdits.
MGT 903 eminar in Manufacturing Planning
and C ontrol ys tem~ 3( 3,0) C urre11t resc.1rc.h
l"~ u c" c111d de' ell1p111e11t'i 111 n1clr1ufclcturing I la11 ..
n111g at1ll C< H1tr<>l .,~ "te111" en1pl1ds 1z1ng 1esc~1 rc l1
(pl1dcJ':><)r1l11c.1l, tt11.1l) t1caL ;.111<..l en1pirical) dl":al111g
\\ itl1 clltc1 11ative clf"'lprcl::1cl1es fl)f plan11111g a 11d
Ct)ntrtl l of n1a11uf<lcturi11g <.l{"'lcrati . ., ,1 . />r1.:q: ~ 1 1T
Ob, <..<ll1...,et1l l>f ir1structtlr.
MGT 904 c rnina r in urre n t l\ita n agc n1cnt
Topics 3(3 ,0) Tc..1pics frl1111curreI1t111c111c1 n1 11t
l1tcr,1ture en11"l1,1 i: ii1g rest:ct rc l1 frlHll s l1LL:1rl
jL)Urnals. Tc..1p1cs v,1 rv iI1 ke pino \\ ith J e\ e lllpn1e 11t~ i11 tl1e lit raturc: . ~Li ht: rt:[ c:.1t d '' 1tl1
J 1fferc11t facult y for .1 n1c1x in1u111 1f st c rc~ ltt .
Preq l\.{(JT ~ll) lr Cl ll"lst:nt 1f i11struc tL>r.
1

MG T 905 R c \\earcl1 M e thods ( ,0) ~\ '.\ l'.dTLh
01etl1l1Cls Slt( ( (llfll1 SL,1llldrJ fesc.:c: rcll c111d JU} ..
lic.1tilH1 i11 111.111dgt:n1t::11t. Ti I IL 111 lu<lc t h
huild111g, 11 () ll 11~ I l t:\...lfi ti 11 t1d t t111g,
experin1e11cdl le: H!Il, tlle<.tsur 111 11t, an11 l111g, rc"e lrcl1 l::tl1 j- • c\11 ~ rt:! f t: l 1 ll . l\ trtct d to i ..
tClral :stu lc.:11t s. [>1 eq: ~1UT 54 r qu1\ lc11t.
1

cn1ina r in tl1c Design of pcr<1til>ns
\°'tern ~ 3(3,0)
urr1.:11r n1at1<:gtn1 11t 1 u
11 I
de\rt:: llJpn1e11ts111tl1 \ctlllcHI n, I tl)l1,d 1g11,
and inst,1ll.1t ll)l"\ l t s stc: n1 t1. 'f n1.inufi., tu1 111g 11 :I
"erVILL llJ"'lcr,1ti 11s; t:llll 1rtL cll re cc:1r 11 llctl l1r1g
'' 1tl1 tl1e buil"-ltnb I I cks t 1p re: t 1 r1 u h process tl'. Cl"lnl ll1g c,u1111ng,' I ti n, r1d 111 tal(a ..
rio11; lJf'l'. rdtt 11
st 111 lo at1011 a11d l out, 11 i
n1dnclgc:n1 11t s 't 111s c le ti 11 Ild u1 t II t1<.>11
Preq: ~ 1 T 21, cC)t1 11t f 111 tructor.

MG T 907

MG T 9 10 c m ina r in per.1ti<Jns 1,1n,1gc.::n1ent
1.. 3( 1.. 3,0) i lev. n1etl1
l:.>~1 Id ' I)( 111 11t,
bl)tl1 dl1cil\ tlca l dJ'ld 1 I1tl
pl11 I, ll'l p t1011
n1anage111e11t; I ' t I 11111er1l tl1 f) f 111 11 gc:n1e11t scienct:; l 11\ erl 111g n1a11, c:111c.:: 11t t l1cl)r)
int ) J)f<lc ti Ct: \Vil tlL: l ) {") 11..l r111g l e l1,1\ 1or l ell) I
eC()t'\OllliC asr1 Cts tlf rhe Ir l le n1 . l)req.
11 l)l
()f instructl 1r.
1

M G T 9 16 D irec ted R eadings in f,1nag mt: n t
1.-3( 1.. J,O) I irectl'.Cl re(.d111g rld re <:r 11 111
the tudcnt's drecl t 1nter1.::st. ~1
l rc.:1 • tt:d
for a 111,1xi1nun1 f tl1r e er dtt . f)req
( 11 e11c:
of 1n"truc t >r.
0

MGT 9 1
c mina r in i anag~m ·nt upptlrt
)' terns 3(3 ,0) l 11te n1pl r,1r t 111 s 111 de 1..
to n -() fientL\..l t11t <l rtndti ()[\
(\.?Ills res cll'cl1;
tructure t1f tl1c fit!ILI, re earcl1 n11.::tl10 lt )ll1 1es,
and re"e,1rcl1 ,JI)l)(1rtunit1e" Preq: l\.1l1T l tll
con e11 t Llf 111 ... truct<Jr.
1

MGT 925 e minar o n Info rma ti on ys tems
F ounda tion 3 ( 3 ,0) FL)Lln"-lation" c..1f i11f(lrn1ctt io11
} tern re-,ec1rch 1nc.lucling cla-, tea l fran1l":\\ t >r k
literature Re"earcl1 pl1df) opl11e", kev 111e tl1l)cll>l(1g1e-, an<l re le' c1nt tl1e(_)ret1ca l under1)iI1111 ngs ,1 rl::
d1~cu..,.,eJ and debated.

MGT 92 7 e mina r in O rganizational Impact of
Informa tion Sy terns 3(3,0) u1 re11t t11eore tica l
cJ11 I en1p1rical researc l1 rclatecl tc> tl1e o rga niza,
ti<)nal inlJ)<lCts L)f i11for1naticn1 y tc n1 . Rescarcl1
fLlCUse <H1 trc1tegic ar1cl struc tural in1pacts <)f
i11fl1 rn1ati o 11 tc c l111 <> l<>gic \Vithi11 ~111<l acrc>s
l >rg,u1izations.
MGT 99 1 Docto ral Di ~serta tio n Re~ea rc h 1.. 12

MARKETING
MKT 623 Promotional tratcgy 3 (3 ,0) En1pha1z ~ l nnnoth)n a the Cfl1nn1t1111cc: t1 n1 fu11ct1on <)f
111, rkecu1g. Atte11t1<)11 is gi' e11 tu c 1n1l1unic,1tion
t l1c<)ry dt1d prl 111 )t ion' rel,tt i 11 tc1 n1 <.1 and in-rcr1 r c>11cil con1n1u111cc.1t1 H1 . Fctcror clffect1ng the
prL>111<)t1 Hl<tl lt:c1 ll>11 .. n1dk 111g I r OL ct re cX()lored,
ci n l prontt>ti<ll1 cl cl co1npct1t 1\ to< I 1 ex,11111ned.
Pleq: ~tKT 30 1 >r 11 t:111 it 1n truct >r.
~1 KT

627 l nternati(>na l Ma rketi ng 3(3,0)

~tud )

<ii n1drkl:t:lnfl' fr n1 th e int ernd tlt.-n<.1 1 I <> Int t>f

E111 1)l1a i t on tl1 11 ct ell) rn h.l1ficdt10n
t 111ctrkt:t111g tl1111k1ng <.tn I I ru 1 ice 01 ~ )re1g11
111 irke clt1e t 111ll1\ t(luc.tl ct1\ tr 11111e11tal d iffer..
~I1 e . f>req: ~ 1KT 30 l.
'IC\\.

i KT 62

er\ ice~~ iarketing ( ,0) E JJl rat1 n
11d rud) of the Ile ture ot en 1c )rga111z t1011
11d tl1 pru1 1plc tl1 t gu id tl1c.:: 111 rket1ng f
tl1c1r 1)r du . En1p]1a 1 1 011 n1c: rket1110 1n1
tl1 t 1 u11clan1eI1tall) chffer 11t thc.11 tl1c: t found
111 crallit1on1l g I 111arkct1n . Preq. tKT 301
( r 11 er1 t of 111 cru tor.

1KT (12<.. Public and l 1 c..lnpr<.lfit 1a r k ting (3,0)
E ni 111 tl1c: rt le n l)I I1c t1011 o rn rket111g
111 pul 11 a11Ll 11 11profit
tt111g. Fo u
011
<. 11 1)tual u11dc:r t 11d 111 of tl1e 111 rk t111g d 1 ..
1pl111 nd 111 rkc::t1n pr)
11d 110\\ 110''
l i
)11 pt 11d pr111 1~11 o n1 rk t111g are

ll

11111

puhl1
lKT 0 I )r

l)1cq
~ K

t

11d 11 n11r lt r 111: tt()l1 .
11 11t ()f 1n tru t r.

'

1arkctin'" Product~ an,1gt=mt.:nt 3( ,0)
1 I1 cn1 11t f tl1e fir111' 11r lu t r en tee offer..
u1 1 • T( 111 111 lud 11e\\ I r lu t ree11u1g, 'c (u ..
'"c1 11, u1 d 'el pn1 nt; pr idu t li11 dn I 1111
d l1 ti . . . , cil c: 11 I H1n1 nt cl
1 1 11 ; l ran I n1c1n<.1g r\
role.:; ne\\ pr Ju t le\ tlo1)1n Ilt Llc JJ rtn1 11t a11<.i
tl1 r-... E11111l1 1 1 )11 d 1 1011 111, k111 . Preq:
~ 1.; T l ,
KT 1; r ()11 e11t ( f 111 rru t r.
.>

IKT 6 1 iarkcting Rcse,trcl1

( .0) Ree rch
u c d 1n 111 c: r k t 1r1 g d 1 1( 11 n1 k 111 g. Pr 1111 an
n11)h t 1 n 111 tl1 )J 11J te l1111c.1u u '-=d 111
1 l,11111111g,
Ile t1110, pr Lt:: s111g ' 11 I ut1l1:111
111C rn1at 1 11. Ti I 1 111clud re t::<: r 11 l 1g11,
uu t ct of ll1~ rn1c: ch 11, ciu e t tl)l111clt re dcsior1.
dill ( l i11g. i d CH collect l(Hl. clll l Icl t el dllcll \ .., l • Preq:
~1 JT . . 10, ~11'. T 30 1. \ITll ....
3 l ; c.J r cc.)n . . e11t
f i 11 t ru ... t ) r.

695

l Lted Topic..: -..

(3,0) l11 .. deptl1 ex ..
,1111111at1011 ot t1n1cl\ tt1{)IL'.'\ 111 Ill e rkc:ti11g. !\la\ be
rc:peatt: I fi r credit. l ut 0111\ tf tltffl.'.rer1t t0p1c lre
Cl1vercLl Preq: ~1KT 301 l r f111st::nt flf 111 ~tructor

~tKT

M KT (~1 B A)
"'>Lt

1 B A 26.

26 B u ~ i ne"" ~ia r ket1 ng 3(3,0)

A) 2
~eL ~1 B i\ b2L'

~1KT (M B

er\ ices ~iarkcti ng 3(3,0)
1

129

MKT 860 Advanced Marketing Str ategy 3(3,0)
Adva11cecl Ina rketing theory anJ critica l thinking kill ,111plied to support trategic cleci i<)n
1naku1g. Data ~1 n a l y i and advanced ma rketi ng
model (1re en1ployecl \.Vith empha i on building
,1ncl lytic ~111cl as e sn1e nt kill . Offe red pring
cine ter l>nly. [>req: l\11 B A 858 or MKT 865 o r
co11scnt t,f i11structor.
MKT 86 1 Marketing Re ear ch 3(3,0) MC:1rketing
thec>ry an, l critical thinking to support deci ion
1naking; d,1ta a11aly i and advanced marketing
mc,Jel a re em1>l<Jyed \.Vith empha i on budding
d e s1nenr kill . Primt:1ry topic are gathering
pri1ndl) ,u1d eCl)nclary clata, que tionnaire de 1gn,
cun1)l 1ng, experimental cle ign, data collection, and
clcita anal\ is. Preq: Enrl>llment 1n lv1 in ~1arkettng
or tv1KT 60 o r cc>n t:nt of in tructor.
MKT 862 Quan titative Method in Mar keting
3(3,0) A lv,1 nced <p1antit(1tive a nalytic method
a11d rl1e 1r u e 1n tr<.1 11 l<1ting fact into 1neaningful
infc)rrne:1ti n. Provide~ practical under randing
:1( e' erttl ctd\1 c:lncc c1uantitative data analytic
pr ceclure 111clud1ng both predictive and interde ..
peI1de11ce tecJ1111que . Application to ca e analy i
fi rn1at to broaden ci11al) i kill . Preq: MKT 61
or co11 e11 t of 1n true tor.
~ 1 KT

6 Buver Beha\ ior 3(3,0) Bu) er deci ion
1

1)roce e in the purcha e and con umption of
goo l a11cl 1..::1"\ 1c b) bod1 bus1n e and con umr . Topi 111clud econon1 1c, ocioculturdl, , nd
J ) cl1olo 0 1c'- l d p c of l uying behc. ''tor; deci ion1ndk1110 J)roce t: clnd bu) er cl101ce: indi' idual and
group le\ e l influ 11c on con umer beha\ ior; and
1111~)li at1011 of consu1ner beha\ 1or for marketer .
Preq. E11rolln1ent 111 ~t in ~[arket1no or ~1KT
6 r COii e11t of in tructor.
>

0

1

1KT 6- cminar in ~ia r ketino ~ianagement
3 (3 ,0) CurreI1t re earch and practice in compo-

11e11
f n1arket111g 111anagen1ent. In-depth d1 cu 1011 of n1arket111g 1n1 · \ ariable , egme11tat1on,
cargetu1g nd po 1t1on111g, and budoet-related
i ue . Preq. E11rolln1e11t in ~ 1 in ~ larket111g.

1KT 66

lcctcd Topic-.. 1n

3(3,0)
Current t 'I 1c 111 n1ctrket1nQ the f) <.lnd re e1rch.
~ I 1 'c I)
11 fe, elopn1enc in the marketing
I ro e i 11. ~Lt) be repeated fo r a maxin1un1 of ix
rellrt , but 111\ if different topic a re co' ered.
Preq· ~1KT 6 r 65 or c n e11t of tn. . tructor.
~ia rketing

''It

1KT 70 ta tt:r'-.. Re~earch Project l ..S ~tudenc
de' el pn1 11t an l part1c1pat1on in re L 1rch. Appl1cat1 n to
urre11r l 1 1ne problem or de, el ..
o r 1nent of Ile\\ re. 't. 1rcl1. Fcrmal pre . . t.ntation and
'' r1ttt: 11 rer rt dr rt: 1u1red. l\ la) be repeated for a
rnclx1n1un1 l)f fi, t: ere ltr . Preq: Enrolln1ent 1n ~ 1...,
ir1 ~ L1rket111g cl11d co11-,Lnt of graduate 1d\ ..... or.

MASTER OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION (MBA)
\LL

co10·,L, f1,c1.:d 1n1der Bu-i11c..'' .A.dmini tratio11.

MATERIALS SCIENCE AND
ENGINEERING
M &E 00 eminar in ~iaterial · Re ~earc l'l 1 ( 1,0)
pec1dl tt1p1c'5 a11J or1g111dl re.;,ear<.. l1 u1 n1<1teri .1 l~
-,c1e11ce, n1ater1als e11g1neeru1g, ai1d p<1l\ n1er a11d
hber cl1en11~ tl) Tl1 be taker\ Pa . ./Fa1l t)nl>
M &E 20 D eformation ~iec hani ·ms in olid ~
3 (3 ,0) D1sll1ca t1on tl1eot) cit s(1ltd , n1ecl1a11 t'>ll1">
it pla tic deforn,1at1on u1 -,u1gle cr\ -.t.11" ,111"-1 pL1I\
en .;.tall1ne aggregate" 1.1. t n1etals a11d t1L111n1etc1l ,
ductile a11d brittle trac ture,, fatigue. Lreep . •111 1
~ tre " CL
IITLl' IL1I1 ( rack1n,g 1f n1etal'°) P1L(1 ('()11..,er\t
of 111 true tt1r.
M ~ E 2 1 FractureandFatigu 3(3,0) 111\l' tig.1t10111ntl"' trc-.s tr1111-t1n1e rel:-t t1on tn ~ ln-.tlLlt),
pla ·t1c1t\ , a 11~1 n1pturc -,h<1\\ n1g et1tLt" of l1i h- a11 1
lo'' .. cen1perature "truL turl.." P1 ~<.1 \ 1~&E "20 c)r
LOn'-ent ot 111-,truLtt.)r.
1

1ii & E 25 olid ta te ~iaterial ~ cience 3(3,0)

Bontfing and tructurL l)t Lr\' ra llint: n1dte rtct l d
rc l<1 teJ to n1ecl1a111c,1L tl1ern1a l, a11d cl1t:n1ical
prL1r crt1e cit l1l1d

&E 26 Pha ... e Equilibria in iateria(, \'tern ~
3(3,0) AJ,ranceJ treatrnent ot J)l1a e e<.1uilil 1ic1 111
n1ater1 al "\ tLn1 t1l1a e d iagrcln1 tl1er1noJ ) 11ttn1 ...
lt.. of dete<.. t , urf'1ce , intertc.1ces, c.t1
1 i lut1 11 .
Preq: C l\1 E 210; C( 11-.e11t t i11 rructor. Co~eq:

~1

~1E '"' l 0.

2 7 Kinetic' of Phase Tra n sf )r rna ti on
3(3,0) A d' anced tre tn1e11t ot tl1 k1net1c o
pha t tr,~ n fc1rn1atio11 i11 n1ate r1al ) ren1 n1clucling nucleat10n gro'' rl1 , an l l)i t1 cJ I dt: n11 o 1tion. Preq: ~ 1 &E 2o or equ1 ' ale11t, 1...011 e11t of
in-.rructor.

1 &E

&E 2 Phase Tran ~fo r mation in 1ateri,1 ls
cience 3(3,0) A.d' ance l tre( t1r1e11t of ga - lid,
gas-lic1uid, liquid .. olid, and ol1 I.. ol1d trc.1 11 forn1c.1,
tion in n1ater1al_ ) te1n . Preq: 1 E 27.
~i &E 91 Ma ter ' Thesis R search 1-12
~1 &E 991 D octoral Di ~erta ti on Resea rch 1-12
~1

MATHEMATICAL SCIENCE
MTH C 600 Th eo r y of Probabil it\' 3(3,0)
Principa l topic inc lude co rn bi nator1 ,il tl1eor),
probabil it)' axiom!.'i, random variable , expected
value-, pecia l di crete a11<l cont inuou d i trtl)ution , jointly <li rributed ra11<lo111 va ri a ~ le , correlation , conditi onal expecta ti o11, la\\' of large
number , cen tral lin1it theoren1. Preq: ~fTH C
206 or con ent of instruct()f.
MTHSC 603 Introduction to tati tical Theory
3 (3 ,0) Prtnc1pal topics include an1pl1ng di Lr1 bu ..
tton5, point and inter\•a l e timatior1 , maxi 1nun1
likelihood e timators, metht)d of n101nent , lea t
quares estimator . re ts ofh ypc)these , likelil1ood
ratio method , regression and correlatic)n analysis, introducti on to a 11 a l ~5 15 of \ra.r1ance. Preq:
MTHSC 400 or equivalent.
MTHSC 605 Stati tical Theory and Methods
II 3 (3 ,0) Pr1nc1pal tc>pics 111clude imp le l 1near
regression , 1nultiple regression and cc>rrelation
analysts, one--way analyst of var1ar1ce, multiple
co mparison , 1nu ltifactor a11al y-:, 1s of vari an ce ,
experimental design Computation and interpretation of results are fac1litated through use of statistical computer packages Preq· MTHSC 30 I.

MTH C 606 Sampling Theory and Method
3(3,0) Prc1bllht li t) ~ ba-.,eLf trcatn1e11t c.,f ') ,un pl111g
n1etl1L1llL1ll)g\ . T l1e(1f) ,111ll app ltc.,1tton l>f C">t tn1a ..
t tl1 l1 tc<.. l1t1lllUC" cl f C t rc(ltec.f ll , II1g \ l111 ple clt1d
strat thcd 1a11J()l)\ -,an1~1 lt 1 1g, ( lll"iter "i<ln1pl111g, a11d
. . y~ren1.1tlL .,.,1n1pln1g. Prec7 l\ lTH~ ~ 302 clnJ 400,
or Ll)t'\:'\('11( t)f 111 ... tfLIL (l)f
MTH C 607 Re g r e~ ~i o n and Tim e crie!'
Anal)·~is 3 ( 3 ,0) Tl1eL)f\ ,111 I cl~ plicat lt111 (>f the
regre..,, lt)n a11d t1n1e "er1e.., A1"'pr<.).1<..l1e" (() c111piric,\I n11..)del bu dl1tt1g ,1t1ll Jd t~1 a11a l) ~ t s are treated.
l ('1111 ut,1rio11 d11d 1nter1)retati l)l1 <1f re.,.u lls .1rL
f,1c dit 1leL1 tl1rl U!-!11 tl1c: u ~t: <.)i i11tera<..tJ\ 1.: st,tti r1 Cd l p.1tk c1~es. fJreq: l\1Tl l~C 'L12, 3 I 1, 400; CH"
C ll1SL11( (lf ll1S( flll.. (l) f.
~

60 Topic.., in Gcl)metr 3(3 ,0) lntr(1'-i uc t 1011 tu tt)p tCs 111 sJ"cC lc.ll ge l11~trt es \\ J11 cl1
111c }u l\: I1l 11-Eu li c1 ~d l 1 s1 clCe t.:tJl1LC I ts ll 11 ~1s
projecri' e g<.:.:tH11 etr , fi11it t: geo1n 1:: tri ~s 1 d n i 111Lu itt\ elen1t: 11t cl r t<1['l)ltJg. 13r1 1::t intro lui. .: tit n t('l
' t:C t t r e ll11etr . f)req: l\ tTl I
2 b.

~1TH

1

1

1TH

612 lntrt:~du tion to ~1l)dc rn

( ,0) ln.trt) lt1ct1on

lgeb rc.1
d ig I rd.
I th "' e l-

c H1L<.:.:pt <'"'
~ pt
111c lud ~ tl1 11un1l t: r )sten\ <1 11
e1r1 11{ d f) tl1eo1 <> I J ( ur~s, r1n o cll1 I h 11 . [lrcq:
~ 1TJ l
1l .
l \) tl1 ~

l

l\1TI-l
i I<. Di sc re te
1a th emc1 ticc l tru c turcs
I ( ,0) Appl! \: cl1cor<.:.: tt c l Cl l1 ll "
t u n t 1( 11 , I 111 a r> r I(. c1 11 , r <- p 11 , I ~
lg I Ids, J r I l tt 1()11 d ll)g1 , e1111 1gr UJ , gr up ,
llou1on10 1pl11 111 , i11ll p c: rn1ut a t1 < 11 gr UJ t
con11 ut r 11ar 1 rt t l a11d I 1 11, \\ r 1 O\ cr
a fi n1 te, lpl1 I ct 11 I o ne tt 11 ll1 n. I 111 f) r up
L.uue ,
11 I
rht:r o n11n un1 c1 11 or n11 urcr

311
1T l-I
(J 4 1\ d, .1nccd Enginc:erino l\i~lth •n1 ,1tics
3(3,0) l· ur1 r rt , 1...<. f)la e nd F< ur1 r tr n orn1, i1d nun1er1 I 11 1 tl10 f r ], 1n 1n1r1t1 I
,alue 11d bout'lLI r)-' lu I r I 1 ~ 111 1111 irttc.il lt f. .
ere11t1al e 1u r1<)1 <.t r 11.::\ l I I. A i J'l l1c 1c1011 r)
dt fu i 11 '' a\ e ::t11d 1r1 l1l t I rol I n1 ct r ' l' 11.
~ 1 a 1r1 1ne1l1
11c 1<1 l tu11cr1l°)11 drc utilize L
f>req 1'. ITH
.
Ir ~l

·111 • fJ1 eq

~ r·r H

1T H
63"" ompl ex \ 'ariables (3 ,0) 1::Ien1e11tar, fu11cr1o n ; l1fferenlt dlt 11 c1 11 l 1111 ~g rc t1011
of c.1 n,d) t1c un tlLln ; Ta) I >r ct n I L<:turenr L'rt . . ;
co11tt ur 1I1 regrct t1 ~11 dl1 Ir iclu\:: tl1e rv; ClJntorn1c.1 l
nlc. f l)U1g; c l1\\ ( rz- l111 st ffel tr,1n ~ f rn1dtt rH1.
/) 1 eq: ~ 1Tl i
206.

MTH
640 Lin ea r Progra mming 3 ( 3 ,0) l11t1 oducr1c 11 to l111ear J)rtJg rt1 111n1i11g cCl\ cr111g c11e
in1r)lex algLlrtrl1n1. clu,1lit}, ens1ti vic } d£1dl\'s i ,
ne t\\'O rk ll1l>del, h1rn1u lctti o n tl t 1n c del , Dnd
the u e of in1plex Ct des tcJ c)l v e, interpret , a11cl
c 1
1a ly:e problen1 . [>req: ~v1TH ~C 206, 3 11, t)r
cor1 cnt rlf ir1 tructc)r.
MTH C 641 Introduction to tocha"tic Model
3(3,0) I11trc)ductc>I) treat n1ent () f stL)<..l1a t ic. rir()'
Ce e , fi1
1 ite- tate l\t1arkO\ c..J1ail1s, 1.1. ueue111g, <l) ..
namic progran11ni11g, Markt)\ dcc L':> tt111 pr<.1c.c e ,
re ltabi li t y, dec. 1 t<)n a 11 a l ~~ 1, and in1u lat1on.
Both theL1ry ai1d appl1c.at1ons are ~ tre ~ e<l Preq·
MTHSC 400
MTHSC 653 Advanced C alculu I 3 (3 ,0) L1n1it ,
c.ont1nu1ty, and d1fferent1ation t>f func.t1on ') of one
and !>everal vari a b l e~ , tl1e R iemann in tegral, and
vector analy51s. Preq. MTH C 206.
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MTHSC 654 Advanced Calculu s 11 3(3,0)
Cl>nt1nuattl)n of MTH C 653. Transformations
n1ult q1le 111tegrah>, li11e an d ':> urface in tegral5, infi ..
111tc "cquen<..e"l and ':>er1e , and improper integrals.
Prell MTI I'" C 45 3.
I

MTH C 660 Introduction to Numerical Analysis
I 3(3,0) li1 tr<1<luc.t1on to the pr<.1blems of n umeri ..
cal a11c1 l ~.., 1 " empha') tz1ng c.01nputat1onal proce ..
durc-., arid app lt<.. cltl<)O. Top ics 1nc lu<le ource of
errl>r ,1nJ c.<1nd1 t10111ng matrix methods, y te111
of lii1eclr c<.1uatH)11s, nln1l1ncctr equations, interpo..
latiL111 a11Ll appr<)x11nar1on hy pltne":>, polyn<)mi ..
na l"i ancl trig<>I1l)l11ctric functtt1n') Preq · MTH C
206 <)r 207 a11cl 160 or equivalent.
1

MTH C 663 Mathematical Anal y~i I 3(3,0)
R,1..,H. [ rt1pert1c.., l>f the rea l 11un1ber }') te rn, 5e ..
l}lH:n c~ and l11n1rs; co11ti n u<1u~ functH1n':> , uniform
Cl ll1ti I1Uit)' c\nd Convergence; integr<lttOn, differen ..
t id tit 11, fun cti<1ns c1( se\'t:ral real ' 'c1riahle5, implt( it
fun c t ic)11 tl1e1lf). Prcq: tv1 TH~C 206
MTH
706 Probabilit)' and tati tic for
l\.1iddlc G rade' Teac h e r~ 3 ( 3 ,0) Toptc.5 include
1gc111izing, c ld ify111g, and un1mar1: 1ng data;
u11i vc.l ric. te ,111 I l ivaridtc grc1phical techn iques,
111ca ur cJ f ct:nter a11d lisper ic>n; cc1rrelation and
1n11)le regr"Jo -. 1 ll1; e h: 111entdl)' prl1bability theL11),
u11ru1 , dn I si n1uldti tH1 ; bin<Jn1ial and nL1rn1al
11 tril utll)ns. A gr,1pl1ing calcul(ltOr is used. Preq:
Jl c\ luc.l tt: t d t'\ lu1g 111 i\11 Idle O rclcle Educatil1n.
fTH
709 Get)metry for the Middle Grade
3( ,0) 11<.I n ls-< n ttpproctcl1 ( Ll L<.H1 ... rn1ct1ons \\ tth
trc11 gl1r -e l g~ a 11 l Cllll1pas ; p< >lvgc)n.., 1nclud ..
1ng te 11.Jth 11s <.1 11"-l pc1l) l1 eclra, ".I\ rnn1etry and
rrc111 fo r111<1 t1 onc l oeo n1 etr); COL)f l1nate geom ..
e rr\ n1eci urt: nl(;T1t ''1th lin1 enst(1na l ana l) st ,
p rsl ~L l '' l:'. lrc '' ing c1 n I related tl1p t <..~ . ht tot)
f ge 111etr ; rea OI11l1g cll11 1nft)ftl1al proof \V1t}1
\..O n rue11ce; a11<l con1pu t ~ r soft,vare, calc.u la tor
u t cl n I I 11 t t rn ~ r.
1

1TH
71
lgebra for Middle G rade~ Teacher' 3(3 ,0) tu i\ )f e len1e11tctr\ algt: bra, L1lut1on
I c 1utt t1 n1 , c111d iI1 e 1ua l i tie ; prt>pert1e and
c11 I l icc1 t i~ n ~ l)t lu1 ect r. l}U<tdratic , pl1l}no1n1aL
.i11d l:'.X l 011e11tidl tunLtio11s ,l11d n10Jels; graph 1,
Ced a11c.tl 1 t.lrH.l curv~ .. fi rt i11g ot rea[-,, orld data ;
\ c n1 <f ~ 1uati(111:-. c.111d ha-,1l.. 1natr1x t1perat1on
f\ gr(1ph in~ calcu la cu r '" u-,e\.l. Preq U ra<luate
c,u1<li11 ~ in ~1i cfdle (1rade" Edt1c.ati )l1
lviTH C 7 14 Foundation of Mathematic for
.f\.1iddle G rade, Teach r~ 3(3,0) Topic n1clude
logtL, se t tl1et1 I) , i1u1neratl<)n }... ren1 ; ar tthmetLc
oper3ti c>n-. ..1n l tl1e1r prl1pertte'> on tl1e integer,
rati<)t1a l, a11 l real nu n1her ~> '>te n1 ; J ec. 1mal ,
raric1, pr >portior1, percent, e"ponent , and root!>.
Inclu<le an i11trL1Juc. t1011 to c1 lgebra and counting,
pern1utat1c)n':>, anli con1bination . Preq: G radt1ate
~ t ,u1d 111g i11 ~1 1d dle G rade') EJucat1on.
MTH C 715 Quantitative Literacy I 3 (3,0) Data
c1n a l ~"> I a11J gat}1er1ng Jata frotn urvey includ ing
1"1<)X .. and -\vh1sker pl(1t , bar cl1art , circle graph ,
ac1d ') tem .. and .. leaf p lot~ . Con truct1on of urvey
to gatl1er data to te'it a hypotl1e i . A ll material are
pre ented by ·tuden t act1\1 itie u ing cooperative
learn ing a11d ma11 1 pu lat1ve~

c()Uf

MTH C 738 Modern Geometry for ccondary
Teachers 3(3,0) ( l)t"l<...e11t"' t)f Eu<..ltdean ge<n11elr}
revic~'CLl a11d c\.tc11lled h\ n1ca11~ ()f C<J(>rd1n<1tc ,
'e<...tt)r-,, 111cltr1c.e..,, Ll)l'\IL "'e<..tt<1r1-, Preq: E11r< >lln1e11t
in'" CL<-1flllc1ry EduL .ltilH"I graLluate 1)r<>gr<1n1.
MTH C 7 40 Linear Programming fc)r ecc)ndar)
Teacher~ 3 (3 ,0) L)e\ e l<)pn1e11t <1f n1ar l1en1ctt ical
tl1clH) <Jt "'1n1ple\. <tlgl>t1tl1n1, -..ur\ ey t)f n1ctthe111:1 ti . .
cal b,1c.k.grc1u11l1, n1atr1x algeht <1, "\ -..ten1s l)f Ii 11ea r
equatHH1"' ,111d 'e<...t<lf s1 ctces; J"'rol l ·111 ftJr111ttlatio11
t"' en111l1as1:ecJ. Pr~q: E11rc>ll111 ~n.t i11 ~ecl) l1llc_1r\
EJu<..,1tilH1 graduate prLlgr.1111.
MTH C 7 49 Di~crete Mathematic!' fclr 5ccclndar)
Teacher~ 3 (3 ,0) L1tsL t et • n1.1tl1en1,1ctcs "n11"'hcls1z..
ing cl(ll"l(tc.dtlt)l'\'- {ll L<ll11)1ll(~r sCie"l1CC: l"'f"I ll"lt >sit il l()S
a11cl l1.>g1t., Bol1le,u1 lgtl rel d11d '' itcl1111g Ltrcutts;
recur-..tl)l1 (.ll1l1 111 luct 1011; relatll 11 c:ll1 I J)c:trt 1<.11 l)
t)rLlercll -..er-.., ~rclpl1s, ctnll t rte .
MTH C 750 Ml)dcrn All!ebra fl)r ecclndar '
Teacher~ 3(3,0) lntrCllluctH>n Cl> tl1e u11ll. lllentc:1l
L1.) 11 c.. c I., t -.. ,111d 111 st \, r 1c d I ll e' e Il ) I 111~11 t l) I ,1 I st r , t ct
algebrcl. ~ pi ~s i11clud tt"lttg ~ , l 111<11) () J rt=tt1011 ,
fu11ct1l 11 . . , equi' il\.:11 , rel tt()l1 , I e1n1ut t1011 ,
ofLllJl"'s, 11<ll\I1l)ll1lc.d , \ n1n1utat1\ 1u1g, 111t ·gr I
l<H11ai11, c111d hclll. l)r <1: ~tTI ts
11 or 753,
l1r,1(1tt.lte staI1lli11g It) Ll>t1 L..tr E lu dl HJn.
MTH
7 5 3 t\ 1cl tr ix A Iob ~ hr a fc1r ecc1nd,1r\
Teacl1crs 3(1,0) ~1atr1 e 111
ten1 1f ~ Ill ..
tllll1s; lletern1111 11t ; \ e tor "11
11d It 11e r
trtlt1st(lfH1.dtil 11 ; 1::rt'.11\ alu . T'req
r lu te
st,111l.lit1g i11 ...,eel 11 lct r IxlUL'-1£1 11.

MTH
755 l)n1binatc,ri,1l n,11, si t >r ~C<lnd . .
ar)' Teacl1er-.. 3( ,L)) I ertnutc. ta 11 ; )llll 1111t1l)l1 ;
ge11t r<l ti 110 tu11ct 1 11 ; re u rrc11 ~ r I ti n1 , pr111 ...
1)lt <,f 111Llu 1 11- x lu 1 11; I rt1t1 )11 ; I t111 u r ;
l lt1ck les1011 ; fi111te c n1etr1e ; gr r1l1 ' )JC
pl)l cl 's tl1el ren1; fel.r HI )11 I 111 t11en1 ti
l'req
(1r.llfu.1te st<llllli11a 111 eL )11 le. I} &lu tll)ll
I

MTH C 7 6 Applied f<..,J rn ,1nd Lin <tr 1\lgebr,1
for econdar\' Teachers ( ,0) \ rt( u 11pla d
I re hlen1 '' ho't f luttl)l1 rel l 11 te l1111L1uc rld
resul r 1f l1nec.1 r c.t11d 111 l .. r11 l l r . Pr( l l in are
electt l frl >111 ucl1 ctr d
agen1eL1t, gt11et1 , I"' l("'til<.ll 1 n Jf '' tl1, 1r lt1 I ( rta ..
ti()l1 11et\\Ork , er It grct1 l1) , ctr ·ll1cc ( n1n1ut1t ..
cath 11 , electr 111 ''' lt 11111 1r u1t , 11 1111 ti),
phvs1 ~s. c c1olog\, a11d tl1c r . l)req ~Ii Tl
721
l"lr e 1u1valent \Jr 011" 11t ot 111 tru t r.
MTH C 7 5
umber Thc<.)r fc,r ecc.,nd.1r\'
Teacher 3(3,0) Ti>J ics 1nclu It Ir >pc.?rt1t: lll
integer-.., lll\ 1-..t)r ell) 11r1n1e11un1l' rs; fu11 lc1n1 n""
tal pr<)pert1e-.. L)t cc>11grue11 e; I I 1101H1 l c: n I
prin1itive rOLlts; quc.l lrc.ll i re i<lues. l)req: ra lu<.tte
)tclnLl ing in ~ecc 11(fc.lr\ Etlucd t tt 11.
l

I

MTH C775AP tati~tit:"ln-..titut<! 3( ,O}'"'G 11cs
111c.luJe pr()hal1dtty, CcH1llltll)11dl J'lrvl c.d ilit , ~le 
~c.r111tt\ e i;,tat1 tll.), ra11 l<)n1 varidl lt s, l rl>l·'c~tl ilit
funct1cn1 , h1non11al Ii tril utilln, 11c)rn1dl c.listrthu ..
tion, ..,ampl1ng, e rin1.1tic111, deLt"ll'11111clk111 '· l)req:
Graduate '-tanLling i11 ~Lc<>11 lal) Educctt1 H1.

MTH C 780 Probability Theory for Secondary
Teachers 3 (3 ,0) ( :<1lc.u Iu~ .. hao:,e(l 111tr<>llucticJn to
h.1sic tLle<l'> 1r1 })fcJbahi l 1t y tl1eory. Tc>pic 1nclucle
bctsic Cl>u11ting tecl111i<.1ucs fu11damental axiLlms of
11r,Jhal1i lity, CC)11diti<H1,il prcJlJability, discrete and
ll>ntir1t1<)ll cl1 tributior1s, and a1npling di tribu ..
t ilJl1 ~. En1phasizes real-\-V< >rid appl icatio11 <u1cl the
ll"t <>f in1ulatic>r1s l<) illu-,tr<lte L<>ncepts. Preq:
~ ITI I~( 108, C1radl1dtc stand111g i11 ccc>11dary
I: lucar1<>11.
1

rvtTH 'C 785 Data Anal'r i for ccondary
Teacher~ 3 (3 ,0) Ti >f)I s 111clude data type , l)a ic
c11111 l111g clnd experi1nc11tctl de igns, <>r1e .. t.I11d t\V<) ..
,11111 ll.:: L:()Jlfillence int~rval ancl hyp<>tl1esi te~ts,
cl lldl) ~ds l)( V<ll'i~tnC , tllc>del bui(dit1g \Vitl1 in1ple
ell"\ 1 nttdtiple li11ea1 regrl: 1()11, ar1 I CC>I"l tll1ge11C}
tc.thll: . l11clu le c.l br1tf rc\ ie\\ )(pr babdity.
tud 11{ grOU J) 1)ro10 e dl1 I 1n11)len1e11t a rec1l~
'' (>rl I re c1rcl1 J)fl Je r. Preq: 1'.1Tl I C 30 I, 400,
600, 1Jr 7 O; 1rt1tluc1te tc111cJing i11 ec H1(1dry
I:. 111 dt 1<)t1.
1

1TH
791 elected Topic~ in !\.tathcmatics
Educati<.ln I -3( 1-3,0) 1c. tl1em<.It1cal proble111 tn
elen1c11t I) or C(>11cl<.tl) h I curr1culc1. 1cl) I e
1 fle<. tcLi f()r er l 1t, but 011 I) 1fd1 ffere11 t t()I 1 d re
<l\e1ed. /)req: Jr<1duc1t tc1n 11110 111 Elt::n1e11tc1T)
Jr
llld<.Lf) E Iu c. r 1 )11.
Prllbc:thilit ' ( ,0) tu I) of b 1c
11r h b1l1t tl1 Of) \\ 1tl1 en1pl1 1 on re ul
11d
te l1111c.1ue u eful t11 op r t1on re
rcl1 nd
t t1 ti . T()~11
111 Jude a 1 )Jn t1 1)robdl11ltt),
J, n ed 'n1l1t11 tl)11al J)rol, h1l1t , J11 l1t1 113}
111 )fill ti\
XJ ct tt )11, fu11ct1on o r n lon1
' rt hie , n1 )111 11t 11 r t1no fln1cr1011 • dt tr1l utl(ll1 tl"le()f), a11Li l1n11t tl1 ren1 .
ered fall
n1c t r llI1 l). Prcq 1TH
2 6.

0

lT l f

et1t:r,1l Line,1r H rpc,tl1csis I 3(3,0)
Ti )111 111 lud le t- qu re e t1n1 t
t irkl)\ tl"lt::l>rt::n1;
nf1Lle11c
ll1p 01J ,
<. 111Je11 e 111r n I fllr t1n1 I le fun tt 11 ; re-..t
llfl11 ltl1
;l)l1 .. ,t,,l1-, 11dh1gl1er-\\a)l \ou;
n l l l)f' r1 11 t: f<.)r Jther n1odel . ffered f: ll
r l11 I). Prcq
lTI I C l l , 4 .

"( ]

1... 0 2
, enc r ,\ 1 Lin a r H vp1.lthesis 11
1'.1Tli
3( ,0) -~11c1nu tto11 < f ~ITH
l. ffered
11r111g cn1 ter 111
l)
t" l l1,1stic Processe.s ( ,0) l11e f)
11J 11al) t f t1n1 er1e , r urre11t e\ e11t , ~lark)\ h 111, ra11 I 111 \\ctlk, re11e'' I ch or, c.l l l)l1c.lfhJll t Ll1n11nun1 dtH.ll1 tl1e1. r c.ll"I I 0 } tfc ti 11
r
di 11. JJreq: ~tTI I
4 or
1TH '"'
0 4 tat1-..t1cal Infer ence 3(3,0)
111 I' I 111 d 1 tr 1l u t l o 11 ; n1 c.l • 1111 u 111 I t k e l ti 1o d
( lll1, ti )11 dn l ltkt l1l10 cl rdttO (t: Cs; dS\ llll)(l)tlC
L0111 le11Lt: i11rer' ctl fl)f 13111 n11dl, Pl)t 1.)n, <1nd
E:'\I 011e11t1, I pd1«11nerers; t\VLl--..1n11 l1.:: lllttl1oll-..,
11 HIJ clrdll1Ctric Ct!'.it ; f\
\If\; re~rtsstOt1; 11"\tldel
l ud lu1g. Offerell t<.tll stn1estcr c nl). l)req: ~ lTH'°'L'
4 l)r t:l]Ui\ <.ti 11t t>r L 11sent L fin truLttlf.

MTHSC 777 AP Calculus In titute 3(3,0)
Ele1nentary func.tto11-.., d 1fferc11tt'1l c.1 lc.u Ius n11d
tntegrJl calcu lu-.., e11r1c l11n e11t n1,1tcr1al a11(i a
theL1ret1cal per pect1 \ e l)f c.alc.ulu RL"tricted to
teacher-., who hold a current teaching certificate in
eco11Jal) mathen1at1c..., C L1mplet1on of tl1 is cour)L
at1 fies the pec1al <...ertthc...attl1n reLlU tren1e11t'> tor
AB.-calculu teache r) 1n t>utl1 Carc)l1r1cl.
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MTHSC 805 Data Analy is 3(3,0) Metl1<>dc>lc>gy
in a11a l ysi~ <Jf stat isticc-1 1d<1tc.1 e1nphas1zi11g <1ppli ca,
tions t<) real prc>blem using computer.-c)rien tecl
techni(1ues: computer plot , transfc)rtncltio11 ,
er i teri a for e Iect i ng vcl riable , error ::1na1 ysi ,
1nultiple and tepwi c regre ion, an<1ly 1 of
re idu,ll, 1n0Llel building in ti111e erie and
ANOVA proble1n , jackknife and r<.1ncl<)111 sub . .
a1npling, n1ultidin1en ional caling, clu tering.
Prec1· MTH C 30 I, 400.
MTH C 06 Nonparametric Stati tics 3(3,0)
Order tati tic ; toler<.1nce limit ; rc1nk,order
tati tic ; Kolrn<Jgorov, mirnov >ne .. ample
tati ti c ; Chi~ qu<.1re goc)dne -c>f,fit tc t; t\-vo~
e:u11ple prL>blen1; line<1r r<.tnk ta ti tics; a yrnptc>tic
relative efficienc}. Offert:d spring eme ter only.
I're(/: 1TH C 600 or 00.
MTH C 807 Applied Multi'\.•a riate Anal)' i~
3(3,0) A1)J)l1ecl n1ult1\1 ariate anal) i : cornputer
J)l<>t c>f 111ultt\rttriate <>b er\'cltion; n1ult1dimen ..
ic)lld I cc.ii ing; n1u Ir 1 variate te ts of n1ed11 , covari,
c111c , ,111cl equc.Ilrt) of cit tril)ut1on ; u111\ ar1ate and
1nult1\1, rtc.1te reore 1011 ar1d rhe1r con1par1 on ;
1
t tA 0VA; pr1nc1pal cornponents an,1ly t ; factor
c. n,tl) 1 ; a11al) tic rotation ; ca11onicdl correlat1011 . Offerecl fall en1e ter onl). Preq: tvtTH C
403 (111d 05 or con ent of in trt1ctor.

1TH

0 R eliabi litv and Life Testing 3(3,0)

Prol c btltt) 1nodel a11d tat1 t1cal method rele' a11t to parametric a11cl nonparametric anal) i
of relic bdtt) and life te ting data. Offered 'prtno
rne ter onl). Preq: 1'. tTH C 40 or equi\ alent.

1TH
09 Time cries Anal)•"i..,, Forecasting,
and tlntrol 3 ( ,0) 1odeli11g ana foreca ting
ra11 0111 I r ce
; ut correlation ft111ct1011 and
pectral de11 1t1e ; 111odel 1dent1ficat1011, tin1at1 11 11d d1agno-..r1c ch ck111g; trc n fer fu1\ctton
111 lei ; tee lfor\\ drd c. 11 1 feed be: ck co11trol
cht:n1e . Otfer~ l pr1r1a 'eme ter onl). Preq:
~ lTl I'"' 6 .5; 6
or
; or equ1\ alent.
10 1athematical Proaramming 3(3,0)
F(>n11ul tton and lutto11 f line r pro2r n1n11ng
111 del ; 111athen1at1cc.tl de,·el pn1e11t of cl1e 1n1plex
111 t 110 i; re' i ed 1n11 le n1ethod; dualrt\ · en iti\ lt ar\al t-..; l clt1Hl1etr1c I r grn1n1r1ing, in1rlernenta . .
ti 11 , n l fn, dre pc kc: g . Preq: ~ ITl-f ""\ .., 11.

~tTH '"'

1TH

11 l 1 l1nlin~ar Programming 3 ( 3 ,0)
Th rett al de' elo1111ent of nonl111ear opt1n11:at1on '' 1tl1 appltl.<1t1on , cl< tc, l opt11111:, tion,
Ll 11' ex cl11d co11ca\ e funct1or1 , "Lparable pro,
gr<.I111n1111g, qu, dratlL ~ rogramn11ng,, n l grad1e11t
n1 tl10 fs. ffert: I I r1nl. en1e tLr nl). Preq:
~tTH~
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t\1TH
12 Di-..crete ptimi:ation 3(3,0) Pr1nc1pal n1erl1ud, u e\.l 1t1 111teger pr gran1n11ng and
lli Lrete optin1i:atiL 11: brancl1 e:1nd hou11~I. in1pl1cir
t.11un1erati 111. LUtting pld11e , group k11ar-..ack,
Lclgrdngian rel(.~ attL>I1, LIITl ~1tt. cc)n tr 1i11t , heu~
ri ttL (perforn1ance a11al\ -..1-.. ), -.eparat10111l ra11Lh1ng strc.ltegtt . '1n l p l n n1tal ttnlt: 1lgortthn1. . tor
-.pee the. problem-.. L)n -..peLt ·tl -..rructure-.. LlttLre l tall
-..en1e-..rer on l) . Pr1...q l\.1THSC 10 or ellllt\ 1lent.

Cour ·e l)t lrl.structto11
MTHSC 813 Ad\'anced Linear Programming
3(3,0) De\ e lopn1ec1t of ltnear programn1tng
tl1eon u-.i11g tnequalit\ ~v ten1..,, cor\\ e. co11e'l,
pl1l) l1edra and duality, . . olution algor1tl1n1... , and
con1putat1 111al co 11~ 1deratiort~ for large "ca le a11d
pectal "tructured prol1le111' Ll':>ll1g tecl1rl.1que.., ot
upper bounded \ ar1able", deco n1i1()" ttil)t1, par ..
t1ttl1111n.g and colun1n generat1t111, ga1ne theL)r),
no11l1neo.r repre"entat1011.., ti11d otl1er n1etl1cKi ..,ucl1
a ell1p 01d and Karn1arkar Oftered -,rr111g ..,cn1e,..
ter onl) Prtq ~ 1TH C 440, )10 or equ1\ ale11t.
MTH C 14 Net\' ork Flo\\ Programming
3 (3 ,0) ~ 1ax ..flo,, /n1u1 .. cut tl1eoren1, ct1n1b1n,ltor1al appl1cat1011 , n11n1n1un1 c.o't flL)\\ problen1"
(transp '1 rtat1on, -.l1orte t pntl1, tran-. h1pmen t) ,
olut1011 alg '1 rttl1n1 ( tI1cludtng tl1e ot1t.-of-kiltcr) ,
and 1n1plementatton and <.on1putat10r,al C<.111..,tder,.
at1on - Offered tall en1e..,ter onl '· Pr~q ~ 1TH~
440, \. 10 L)r equ t\ ale11t

16 Net\\Ork Algorithm, and Data
tructure~ 3 (3 ,0) Oe-.1g11, ana l\ 1 , :i.11d 1n1plen1entat1011 of algorith1n and dat l trucrurL 1
c1c1ated \virl1 tl1e t) lut1on of prol°'1Ln1 fi rn1uldred
a-. net\\ ork an l g rapl1~, ap ~)l icat tl)ns to ordpl1
the1.)I), cumb1nat "'rial opt1 n1 i:(ltior1, a11d ner'' ork
progran1 ming Offe red pri i1g e n1e te1 011 l'.
Coreq: ~ 1TH C 640, 10 54, u63 or 011-.e11t
of 1n tructor.
~1TH C
1 7 tocha tic todel.., 1n peration-.
Re~ earch 13 (3 ,0) ... tL)cl1a tic co11tr l; trucrure t
equent1al Jec1~tun f roce.s ; r - l1c tic irl\ c:11t f)
model -: rtcur i ve con1putatio11 of opt 1111al I I1c1e,, <l1 crete paran1eter finite i\ 1arko, i c1 1011
pre ce e ; ' 'arious opri n1al it) cri rer1a; con1i urar1011
by policy improven1enr and other n1etl1 cl ; e ·1 ..
tence of optimal tationaf\ pol1c1
t ppit1g-rule
problem , exa111pl ~ fron1 fina11ci( I n1anagen1e11t,
maintenance and reliabdit), earch, lueu1ng, a11 l
horte t patl1. Offered pring ern~ ter onl . Preq·
~1TH C 03.
MTH C 81
tocha tic todels in Operations
Re earch II 3 (3 ,0) In troducr1on to queu 111g
theol). l\.1arko,rian yueue , repa1r111a11 I roblen1 ,
queue \Vith an embedded 1arko, trucrurt:, tl1~
queue GI/G/l , queues \Vi th a large nun1bcr of en
er , dec1 ion making in queu
introduction to
reliability theory; fai lure di tribut1011 ; tocl1,1 tic
model.. for complex y ren1s~ ma1nte11ance and
rep lacement policie ; reliability propert1 e t)f
multicomponent structure . Offered fal I eme ter
only Preq: MTH C 817.
MTHSC 819 Multicriteria Optimization 3(3,0)
Theory and methodology of optim i:atton prllb,.
lem \\ ith \ ector,\ alued objective function ;
preference order and domination tructure ;
generating effi cient solution ; olving multicr1te~
r1a dec1s1on,making prob le~, noninteractive and
interactive methods with application . Offered fall
semester only Preq MTH C 810 or equi\ alent
MTHSC 820 Complementarity Model 3 ( 3 ,0)
Theory, algorithms, and appl1 cat1on of linear an<l
nonlinear complementarity; classes of matr1ce
and functions and corresponding algorithms,
application to econ omics, mech anics, and net,
works; generalizations to fixed,point problems and
non linear systems of equat1ons. Offered spring
semester only. P1eq MTHSC 810.
MTH C

;:>

;
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;:>

1

1
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1
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MTHSC 821 Linear Analysi" 3(3,0) Nor111eJ
"i1ace..,, Hilbert "PclC.C':I, Ba11acl1 " P clLe~. l111 ecl r
fu11ct1l111al ... , linedr t1pcratL1r , l1rtl1<lgL)nc1l Y"tcn1
O ffered s~")r tng "en1c ter a11J sun1n1cr <\C"IS IL1l1 t1nly
P1 eq 'tv1TH'" 4 54 <1r 45 3 clnd 851
MTH C 822 Mea ~ ure and Integration 3(3,0)
Ring cll1d c1 lgel1rc1... t1f ')e(-,, 11111er c\ lld l)Uter nlecl'
tu es, n1ca"urc1 hdtt) anL1 ,1ddttl\ it), t'\cln1ple<;, 011
th.e l111c c1 t1d ll1 si)c CC, Lcbc ...guc 111tegrat i()l1 , t) pe ...
l1f LOO\ erget1LL, Lebe:..,gue "P·lc.es, 111tcgrat1011 J11<l
differe11t1at11D, prc1duct n1e, sure, Fuh111i d1et)ren1.
l)fterc'-i fall . .en1c..,tcr 0111). Preq ?\fTI IS( 454
MTH
23 omplex Anal <;,i.., 3(3,0) Topt)log iLa l C.l)nc.t.rt, <.l1 n111lex inl ·gr<1 t1 )n; I )col (lt1d
glc)bcl l f ruJ"'ertl ~s l1f cll1<l l 1tiC funt.CIOL1 ; pt)\Ver s ~
flC", rci')rese11taritn1 cl1c:o1~ n1 ; cci lLtilus o( r "siclue .
De t~t1eJ fc.,r 11cl11e11gi r1c >rit1g llldj(Jr .

tviTH'"

2 5 Introduction to D, namical ) stem . .

Thcor' 3( 3,0) Tt:cl1111que" t>f a11ctl is lf 1yna n1 i,
Cell \ tL111
11 it l\ it c.1 11cl l\ 1s 11111.:clt' s stenl ,
tdl"dtt, clt1 ~ C1.H1trol; rl1eL.,r) llt 1iftere11ticJI d t11
c.~1ffere11C\:'. eL!llclt t ns.
fer~d icill \.: Ill e ter 0nl\.
[>req: ~1Tf1 '"' 454 ,111cl 11 ( r 4 5~ cJ 11 I 53.
1

1

~iTH

3( ,0) Fir

1

26 Partic I Differential Equations
t .. or

ler equc1t 1(>T1 : >Jl1pt1 , h J crl ltc,
clt1 Ii clldl l It<... LC::'>J11- f lt:rc:qlldti T'l: >x1 tl'.'.11L
cH1 l U11llllh:l11> t ul ) 11) 1n1un1 pr1nc11 I'-'. finite
l1ffer1.:ncc, dt1d 11 ill ..:re r•a e n1 tl1 J . fft r I
fall en1e t<>r 111) . Preq · 1Tl I
21 <1r co11 en1
f 111 tnJCt< r.
!

2 7 D vnan1i c .. l vs ten1 1 t: ural 1 et;
\\ Or .., 3( .O) i\1o I lu1g l rol l('.n1s 111 tl1 c nl t
of <l Ildn'l 1c, I Len1 th\::Of); u ~fu I n1 11
fr 111
l_)al u110\ t il d1 , I al 1111 ar1za11011, lU (. l1l 1tr\
a11dl 1 u 111g g a1 11 tl1 Of) a11 I r1urner1cctl c I ..
1 rox1n1(. t1011 ; e\ ~ral LI\ n nui....al ' c-:.111 11 urcll
11et\\ or 1nclu )1110 1111 f) co fl: r c g111:1.:r c n i
l 1n ~n 1lldtr1 cl1 o e . />req: fTI I... 2 6, l l.
MTH C 3 1 F o uri~r erii..:.., 3( ,0) F( ur1t.:r
er1e" '' itl1 a I Ii ac1011 t
lt1t1011 () l l111 I, r
' (du l rol l '>111 1111 arc1al lf1ftcre11 c:1a l ec1uc1t1on of
pl1 1 a11 l \.:I1g111cl'.1 u1g. lru r<)duclion lO [ e el
fu11ct1011 a11d r_ege11dre 1101) 11on1111al .
1'.1TH
3 7 alculus ()f \ lariati<)ns and Opti ..
ma) Con trt1l 3 (3 ,0) Fu nclc1111en t,tl tl1l:!or t f t11e
c< Icu Iu of vcl r i cl t 1o11 ; \ cir i d l I ~ e 11 d l o u1 c ; r11e
puran1et r1c l rol len1; tl1e i operi n1crric pr I lcn1;
constrai nt u1equal1ri s; i11tro lucriorl t<) the tl1el)f)
c>f l)J t1n1al ~o ntrl I; Cl n11ect ll)tl ' ' itl1 tl1e c<-dcu lu
of variatio11 ; geon1etr1 c concei)r . l)req: ~ ITI l~C.
453 or 463.
tvITH
41 Applied Mathematics I 3(3,0)
Derivation of equat H>Lls trl 111 L<1I1 erv<1ti<'"ln l,1\\ ,
din1e11si<)r1al an<J ly i , cali11g f1 n<l sin1plificct t1c)n ;
n1etl1()ds ucl1 as teepe t de ce11t, tati ()na ry
pha e, pcrtt1rbation erie , bounclary layer tl1e()f),
WKB tl1eory, n1ulti1)le,.'>Ccl le cll1c1ly"i' ctnJ rel)
tl1eory ap1)licd to prob lc1n~ 111 <l1ffu 1011 proc..c-;':le ,
\Va\ L propagatio11, fluid dy1
1a1nic , and 1necha111<.
Offered fall se1nester onl) P1eq lv (TH C 208
anJ 453 or 463
1TH~
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MTHSC 850 Compu tational Algebraic Geometry
3 (3 ,0) CL)Vers cl.lgebraic geometry and c..01nmuta;
t1vc algehra vta G rc1hner hase . Inc lud e~ ideal~
and \'clr1ct1es ( affi11e and projective), Grabner
ha"c", el1n1111at1on theory, <l1men c;1onc;, c;olving
pc1ly11l)tn1al y te1n via e igenvalue ad eigenvec;
tl)r" electe(l dppl1cat1on~ 1nay include coding
tl1 cc1r), Cl)mputcr vi ion, geo metric.. theorem
11rc)\ 1ng, integer programn11ng, ()r tatist1 c . Preq:

MTH <- 311, 41 2
MTH C 851 Ab~tract Algebra I 3(3,0) Ba 1c
dlgebrc11c "truc tur<:: grc1up~, ring , and f1eld..,;
per1nutattcH1 grc)ups, ) lcl\\ t11et1rems, hntte ahe,.
I 1,1n grt)up , po lvnc1n11al dt)matn , fac.tor1zat1on
thcl)ry, clt1d elen1cntc1l} field theory Offered pr1ng
cn1ester l)nlv

MTH C 52 Ab tract Algebra II 3(3,0) Con ,.
tir\u,1t1cH1 c1 f ~fTI I~("' c.. 51 1nc lu<l1ng se lected
Lopi f1c)n1 ri11g tl1et1ry c:i 11d field theol). Offered
t,tll ~e n1e Ler tH11 ).

MTH
853 tviatrix AnalyCii~ 3(3,0) Topic~ in
1n:itr1x .111cllys1s tl1<1c: lll)P<)rt a11 app lied c..urrtculum:
1n1iL:1rity ttr1d ei~c11value ; Her1nitia11 and normal
n1cl rrice ; Cd11c,11ical l>rn1 ; nlJr1n ... , eige11va lue lo;
Ccll t L.<'1 £i >n s; singular Vcllue dcCl >tnp 1 ltl<~n~, (Jefin1te
l\1cll l'h.. ~ . Preq: ~1TlfuC 311, 453 t)f 463.

1TH
54 Theor1 of Graph~ 3(3,0) Cl)nnec.t~
l::llt1e '-; pclth r rol lern ; trees; !l)c)t(.J·ung tl1e(Jfem
lirectc l grdl l1 s; fundan1er1tal nurnher~ c)f tl1e
rl1l: f\ I Qrnph ; ~rou 1 and grapl1.., OftereLl ~pring
l: n1ester \ nl\. JJreq: ClH1 ent ot u1 tru<.tor.
1TH
5... ombinatl)rial Anal)· i ~ 3 (3 ,0)
, n1l 1nttt1or1 ; per1nut<:1ti()n ; per1nutat1c)11-, \\'' ttl1
r\:'. t11'-re I p sit1 11 ; P(>lva'~ tl1eoren1; i.) r1nc..iple of
1nclu ll 11 c.t 11 I exclu i(J11; partition , recu rrence
r lc1t 1 11 : ge11cr,1t111g functi()n..,, ~ lob1u 1n\ er ion,
nun1crat1011 tccl1111ques; Ra111 e) number~, hn1te
I r oj~c tt\ c ,111 l ,1ffir1e get metr1 ~ ; Latit1 rectangle ,
rrl1 )g\ ll1dl d fl'd\ s; hlt)Ck de ig11..,, eITl)[ detect ing
t1 11 I err1.> r L\)ffeL:ti11g c '- les. O ttered fal l "eme..,ter
011 I,. / )1 eq: r. lTJ I <. 3 I I .
~1TH C 56 Theor\ of Error.-Correcting Code
3( 3,0) Topii.... inc lude codL <..t)n..,truct it1n '>Ucl1 a
} lc_1 n11111a, cyc lic, 11<. H, ReeJ .. Sc>lomon, Gappa,
<t i el rc1 ic gelH11etr), finite gct)tnetr), IL)\\ ,.Jen,.
s1tv pc:trit\ cl1eck, C(H1VtJluttc)nal ar1d polynL1m1al
c d ~ ; c Jde pclran1erl'r.., anJ hounds, and decod,.
ing a lgori cl1111 Preq ~ 1TH "'C 5 3 or co11 ent of
•
111srructo
r.
MTH C 57 Cryptography 3(3,0) C la ical and
n1odern er\ ptL)graph) an<l tl1eir u e tn modern
co n1n1u11icatic>n ") ten1'> are co' ered. Top ic
1nc l u<le e i1 trc)p},
l1 a11non ' perfect ec recy
tl1e0re1n, AJ\ J.nc.ed Enc..f)·pttl"1n tandard (AE ),
integer fa<.tt)r1:at1on, R A c.ryptO'>Y tern, <l1 crete
lL>gar1rhrn problern, D1ffie,.Helln1an key exchange,
d1g1tal "1grlature<i, ell1pt1c cur\'e crypto y ten1 ,
11asl1 funct1011'i, and tllen t1ficatton cheme . Preq:
'tv1TH C 31 l, 400 or 600, 41 2 or 851.
MTHSC 860 Introduction to Scien tific Comput,
ing 3(3,0) Floating point mode l~, cond1t1oning
an<l numerical tab1l1ty, numerical linear algebra,
1ntegrat1on , y tern of ordinary d1fferent1al equa,
tion a11d zero find1t1g; empl1a LS is on the u e of
exi5t tng ~c ientific oftware. Preq. CP C 11 0,
MTHSC 208, 311 .
I

1

Cc>ur e of In truction
MTHSC 861 Advanced Numerical Analy"'i"' I
3 (3 ,0) "'l)11-..1LJercll ll111 l)f tl ll11(." u1 11t1t11eric(d I 111ear
c1lgebrcl e1ge11\ ,1 luL r rl)blc1r1-.., tl1e -..111guLlr Vc:due
dec<.>n1p<.l-..1lllH1, 1ter,1 t1 \ e a lgL>rttl1n1s fl> r solvi 11g
l1ne,11 ")"te n1 ~. -..e 11~ ttl \ I t) (}f lirl<:cl l syste111s, ell"\ I
opt11111zat t<.>11 .1lg(lrttl1n1 . [)reef l\1TI-I
31 l a11 1

460; ()r 860

MTH C 863 Digital Model I 3( 3 ,0) F-xr,cri111e11 ..
tal 1nntl1en1atlL", P"'CL1Jl)\(t)(.. l1,1-.. t1c. prlll s e~. ell'\(\ ..
lytica l cll1<.1 a lgel1r,\t(. h )rt11U l.ttll lO"\ t lt ti ll1e .. 1ndl.::pet1Llet1 l " llllll l ~ttic.H1; Lf)l"\tit'\Uf)LIS.. l l llll: Sllllllldl llll1
a11<.1 <.1ts<. rete t 1n11.:: si111uL1tio11; digital t11 t11111:c1t1<ln;
Ftb<.111..lLL l -..e.1 rcl1; rd\1 i11e e,1rch; grd~i1 11t n1 etl1 0<.1-.., Lurre11t 1e-..eart:l1 ir1 ligitdl a11dl\s1s. ffer c.I
fal l -..en1c te1 lH1l . Preq : ~tTl I
11, 453. d1g1tc.tl
•
Ll)ll'\l lit r eXl"l'. flt:
11Lt.
MTH C 86 5 D ,1ta trt1cture-, 3( ,0) Rei re etll<.ltH.111 (lt1d tr.1 11~ft~rn1c.ttllH1 l)f 111fllrllldlH'11; h>r111c.il
L1C"L rlptilJl1 C) prllCt'.s es ,u1 I l.Lll<t strll llll't:; tr ""
<l nJ li-..t -..tructures; I usl1lll)\\ t1 st~H.:ks; rr111g cJ 11 I
fL)rn1ttl ~1 n1.111ipul.1ti 11; l1d hin~ tl:c hnt ]ll '"' ; 111terr1.::latil)ll het\V\:ell lclt cl structure dl1CI Ir) I 1111
-..truLtttrt:; stl)rc.H..!t: c.illLl<...dtt Jn n1etl1c, I .
fl: re I
tall stnlestcr tH1l). l)req: c n11 ut ir1 r1al 111 turtt) ,
COl1\Ll1t l)f Ill trULtOr.
MTH C 66 Finit e El """ n1 e nt 1t: tl1c1d ( .0)
ll1-..Lusses t11t: I d 1c t l1c r
tl1e fi111te cle n1e11t
n1ctl1) J (f=I:. 1) o r rl1 i1u111 rt cl 11)r 1111 t1011
of l clrttcl} differetlttal t: }LI ti 11 . ~ rn 11'\Cf lUe
S{)l l lit:\ sr'dLt: tilt "rJ latl 11 tl1 I) 11'\l(C ele111et1l sp~lLt:s, err ll esttlfltl(I 1'1 t'ld lll1J)l n"ICI)( 1til.H'l lJt FE~t it1 l'l'lt: ,111 I l11gl1 r l1111c.::11 1 )11. J>1eq
~1T l l u
6C Of'Cl)l1 ~nt 111 tru ((f.
1

1

"tvf TH

1 1a t l1 c ma t i ca I

( 3 0)
, 11) I) th

~ t 41 t is l i c s

Fu11 lc1n1c.::11t ,d c 11 pl
t u fi I 11
L "1-.. t t: t 111 g cl 11 I c.: t 1n1 t 1o 11; r l u t
t 1111 t t )11,
r<.:-.. ltl1J)l111g Jd kk111 e, b t tral'· ct . n1 tl1 J ,
1-..\ 1111t1Clc tl1 I); t\\ - tao a11d equ 11t1 l 111pl111g r r ll len1 ; rtl11k111g t: 11d le ti )11 r"r cdur .
Offert: l s1 r111g 111 ter nl . J>req
TH
4 3
ore iu1' client.
MTH
4 ta ti-..t1 c~ fo r Experim n lc r s 3( :>,l)
~tcltistiC ctl n1c.::tl1 h..ls I r rulit:I1 v.11( ,1 r
)t1 lu tt11g expcri111e11ts; 1ntrl luct1 11 t< Ll
rq1tt\
".It .. tisti ~ , 1.: t 1111cltll n, ..u1 I 11\ p )tl1e 1 r t111
tl1e) relate: tl, ~1~ tg11 t e ·11<.:r1n1 e11t ; 111 11 r.. r ler
t .1youts, f<.l t<Jrtdl dl1 I tr,11.. . t 1 11, I fc ro rtdl de 1g11 ,
an(1respL11se surfaLe 111 lei . fcrc I all cn1 ter
011ly. Preq: ~ 1Tl I
2 6 o r e 1u1\ l 11t.
MTH C
5 Ad,,ancc d D ata A nalvsis ( ,0)
C<)11t1nuatio11 f ~1Tll '""
5 c ' ru1 c. lcernativc tlJ (Jr<li11<1r) I~a t quarc , 111tlu 11 e c:ll'l I
diagnostic Cl)t1st leratllJns, r \,u t11
I t:<.:I I
tati ticHl C()n1putaticn1 111etl1od .
fercll 1 r111g
-,en1e-,rer 011ly. Preq l\1TI I~<.. 603, noo. 05.
l

MTH C 891 Master'., Tl1 e ~i~ Re ~earc h i .. 12
MTHSC 892 Master's Project our e I ( 0, I ) Fl r
'">tudent 111 the nl)nt l1c-..1-, <.)f)ttlH1 c.)f tl1e ~ 1 Llegre
prograln tn Mc1tl1cn1.1t1cal ~c.1ence . ucces ful
cornplet1011 u1cludes a pre'lcr1rat1tJn cJf tl11.:: n1dstc:r's
pro1ect to the tude11t's ad\ l"<lf\' con1n1ittee dt1 I
acceptanc..e lJf tl1e paper by tl1e con1n1irtee.

MTH C 900 eminar in Preparing for College
Teaching in the Mathematical ciences 3(3 ,0)
Elen1c11t involve<.-i in hci 11ga ct>l legepr{lfe S(Jr\.\tth
en111l1Clsi <Jll brodde11ing tl1c tu<.lc11t's n1<1then1Htic~il experie11ces \Vitl1irl ,1 fran1c\i\'<)rk c>f i1nprc)v ing
cl.1ssrc >CHn J)ert<Jrn1a11ce. Preq: C< Hnp letion of the
leJ)drt111e11tal PhD quC1 lifyi11g exan1i11,1tic>ns.
MTH
90 1 Probability Theory I 3(3,0) AxicJrn . .
at ic ll)ec)ry (Jf 11ro bability; cli stril)t1tHn1 fu11ction ;
t:. j"lt:ct ,1tilJt1; Cartesia11 pn> luct < f ir1fi11itely rnany
1 rc1l dl ility space , t111d the K(1ln1 )g<JrClV Cl>n i ..
l e11c) t l1eo ren1 ; llll <leis C>f 011 vergl:11ct; \Veak tind
st rt 11g lct\V of lc1rge r1t1111l er . I)rec1: N1TH C 400
c1 11cl 22, c)r ~1TH
00 clncl 22 o r c lt1se11t of
111 t ructor.

tv1T H
9 0 2 Pr c, ba b i Ii t y T h co r y I I 3 ( 3 , 0)
nt111uc1t1011 t 1Tl I
90 1; c l1,1rdc ter1 ti c
u11 t1 11 , 1nhn1tel\ clt\t 1ble(li tr1butit>11 ,ce11trctl
I 11111 t t l1e Jre111 , l,1\Vs ( l<i rge 11u111 ber , concl1t ion ..
111g, c 11d lttllit l) f <.) J ert1 e >f u111 <)f deJ e11de11t
r in I 111 \ drt cd) lt: , <.: ntl1t1 0 11111g, n1 a rtir1 g~1 le .
l)req· 1Tl I C 90 1.
iT H
927 Func tit1n,1l 1\n,1 lvsis (3,0) L111ec.lr
I er t r
11 pc 1t1c l'" c , J \:Ctral tl1eor),
n1tg1 )u 11 of oper, t >r 11d tl1e J ldl ,y t(la
tl1corcn1, J)pl tee cto11 t l 111 r J'
i1<l op ra ..
t r ,
1t). Prc:;q
ITl-1
21 .
H
9 ... 4 d' anc\:d r,lpl1 Thc<)r ' (3 ,0)
)11t111u ttl)l1 )f t\ITl-1
54 111 lu<l1n o the
four- I )r cl1e ren1, d n1u1 t1 >n l1un1h r , R n1 e)
tl1e )t), grrq 111 n1or1)h1 n1, e111 l cl l111g , ,dgebr,11c
gr ipl1 111 I), 11d t 1r11 n1c.::11t . Re: , r 11 cipe
re d > e , n1111e L f~ r 1 ll cn1e ter on l .
P1 ec1 1 Tl-I
54 l1r 011 11 t of 111 cruet( r.
1'f l-I
I i rt::rtcd tudics in 1at h n1atical
ie11 e~ 1- ( 1- ,L)) I are tcd 111d1\ 1du l tu 1e
()11 c 1)1 n1 l1
I
l f: ult) l\l
or a 1n
red1 P1eq
11 e11to 10 tru tor
7 4 "" lcctcd ~ pie~ in 1,1t hcmatical
) ( , ) li\ 11
111 tl1e n1athei11 c1 I h.::::11ce ro1n urre11
( 111t re t
I re ented 111 lectur on11 t. l 1 t\ I re1 c.: tte I for
, n1ax1n1u1n 24 rt: lu , but 111 1f d1tf rc11r t >J)ll...
l l.:
)\ere I. Pr~c1
)11 11t o 1n tru t r.

~t

9 l

c lectt d

t,1 t istics ,1nd P rl.)b,1bi lit

1,1tl1cma tic l
J .. ( 1- ,0) ALi\ a11 e l

L'Pi~s in

I r b ib1 ltt
for r\'.: l 1t, but

n

) urrt 11t u1tert: t. ~I \ ~ r p t
or1l 1 d1ffi re11t t I 1 rt: \ r d.

1 H ...

982

n,1l\'"1" 1 ..
( 1- ,Q) cl\ al1L.l'.J cll1cal l l [I fron1 UITcnt
I rol len1 of 111tt:rl'. t. 1' 1c bt: rt:pectte I fi r ere lie.
hut tH1l) 1 l1tterent t 11<.. art'. ClJ\'~r cl.

t\1TH

e lec t ed Tl'1p1<. ' 1n

9 3 elcL teJ

C omputational
Ma tl1cm( tit ' i .. ( 1-1,0) Ll\ cl l'lL.ed tOJ i<.:s in
Cl n111ut cl tt o nnl n1 <1tl1en1,tt ics a11\.l nun1l.'.ri c(1 l
a11Hl\si lrllll1 curre11t I rllblen1s (lf ir1terest \l, \
l t'. repeclte I for credit. l ut H1ly if l1ttt'.re11t t ptl'l
tt r c )\ ered.
MTH
9 5 elec ted Topi . . , in A lgebra and
Combinatoric 1-3 ( 1-3 ,0) Ad' a11cell t<)ptc in
alochrc1
a11d con1l"'linat<.)fll" fron1 curre11t problcn1 ...
,...,
t1t 111tcre-..t i\1a\ be repeated fL)f c...re<.-iit, but 0111\ it
d1tferent roptc".> are C.L)\ ercJ
T<.)pic~ in

1
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MTHSC 986 5elected Topic in Geometry } .. 3( } ..
3 ,0) Adv<1ncecl tc>pic in ge nnetry from current
problern of intere t. May be repeated for credit,
but only if different t<>pic are covered.
MTH C 988 Selec ted T opic in Operati o n s
R esearch 1-3 ( J.. 3 ,0) Advanced tc>ptc 1n opera ..
t ion re e<1rch frc >In c.urrent problem c>f in tere t.
Mcty be repecitccl fc>r credit, but only 1f different
topic are cc)verecl.
MTH C 989 elec ted T opic in Mathematical
Educa tion 3(3,0) Advanced topic in the rnathe1natical c1cnce frL,rn the area of mathematics
ecluc,1t1c>n. N1ay be rcpeatecl for credit, but only
if cl1fferent topic are covered. Preq: Con ent of
in tructor.
MTH C 99 1 D oc toral D ie; ertation R e ea rch
1- 12

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
M E 607 A ppl ied H eat Tran. fer 3(3,0) Applied ..
ti 11-o rien re l exte11 i n of ~1 E 304 con 1der1ng
tOI)lC 1n tr c1 n 1en t co11d uct ion, fl o\v of flu icl ,
energ) excl1 c1nge h) radiation, and ma tran~fer.
Applacat1on II1 l1eat-exchanger design\\ ith ernpha 1 11 ec non11 a11d \ ar1ation of operat1110
co11cl1t1on fron1 the de io11 point. Preq: 1E 304,
con en t of 111 trt1ctor.
1 E 6 16 on tro l of M~chanical )'~ tern ~ 3(3,0)
Ph ice: I 1nolcli11g a11 l feedback principle are
pre ented ~ r c 11tro l of 111ech an ical y tern .
Trc1r1 1e11t re:> po11 e. root locu , <ln<l fre iuenc)
re I 11 e 1 r111c11 I are app lied to the control of
b 1c n1e l1ct111c 1 ) cen1 uch cl electric motor ,
flu1<l tc 11 .. , or tl1ern1c 11 ro e e . PIO control la\v
c re en1pl1a 1:ed. Preq: l\l E 305.
E 61 7 1echa tr{)nics 'stem De~ion 3 (2 ,3)
lfe h tron1c 111tegrate control, en o r , ac,
tu t r , a11d c 1n1 ucer to create a 'ar1et) of
e lectr n1echan1ca l r roduc . lnclu ie concepts
of de 1c11, appr pr1at yn m1c ) tern moclel1ng,
11c I s1 , n r , tuc: t1110 e' tee , tt111 rec.ll-ri n1e
m1cr i)r
r 111cerfac1110 and control. Ldbora . .
c, t) e.' f'l.'.r1n1er1t 1 1n1ul<.t t1o n, , nd i ig11 project
are u I t e. e1npl1t cour e concept . Pret7: ~ l E
3 5 r 11 ent f 1n truccor.

~i

{ E 620 Enc rl

ource and T heir tili:ation
( ,0)
'er 'a1lab1l1t and u e of energ)
urce u h
il fuel , ola r (direct and 1nd1re t ), c: 11d i1u lec.lr. A ldre t."' tnerg) den tt\ and
11 tra1nts t use ( tecl1n1c, l and economtc) for
edch urL. Preq: l\l E.., 3,.., 4.
1 '

t E 62 1 Introduction to Compre ,1ble F lo'''
3 (3 ,0) In er JuLtl )r\ cor1cerc to com pre -.1blt. r1 '';
n1etl1l ds t f tre,1ti11g 011e-d1n1t:n 1L1ncll g1" d\ namIL'l 111clt1du1t! fl o,v in Ol. ::le-. and d1ftu er . nL1m1al
l1l."1l k , 1110 ' tnl! a11d )bli~1ue -,hL)(:l-., Pr.1ndtl-l\ le) er
Fl )\\, Fan11<. FIL)\V, Riv lc1gh Flo\\ , and reaction
propul 1<.111 "\"tLlll" P1c:q ~1 E 01. )QI)
~1 E 622 D e-..1gn of Ga~ Turbine 3(3,0) Guid-

ing prtnLtplc" tn g1-.. turb1nt. L\ cle are re\ ie\\ ed
Turbine a11d con1pre <.)r de 1gn procedure-.. Jnli
pcrtorn1ancL pre<.iILtton for bL1th ax ial and radial
flo,, n11ch111e-.. ar~ pre-..cnted t.1ethod-.. of de ign of
ro tan heat e"\.Ll1c:lnger-.. and retrofitting ga turbine
fo r regeneratt\ c l)perat1on are pre ented. De-..1g11
proJec...t are ti-.,ecl to illu trate the proLedure-..
P1cq ~1 E 30

Cour e of 111 ~ truct1011
ME 623 Introduction to Aerodynamic 3(3,0)
Ba ic tl1eorie of aerodyn an1ic for accurately
pred ict ing tl1e aerodyna1nic force and moment
\vl11ch act on a \ ehicle in fligl1t. Preq: ME 308.
ME 629 Thermal Environmental Control 3(3,0)
~1 ec h a 11 1 ca l \ apor co mpre ion refri gera tion
cycle", refrigerant ·, thermoe lectrica l coo ling
')y ~ re in , c ryogenic ~ , therinodyn amic propertie
of air, p ychometr1c cl1art , heating and cooling
coil , olar radiation, heating and cooling load ,
in ulation y te rn . Prcq: M E 303, 308.
ME 630 Mechanic of Compo ite Material 3(3,0)
Fundan1.er1ta l relation ~ hip for predicting the
n1echanical and ther1n al re pon e of mult1layered
material and tructure are developed. Microme ..
chanical and macromech a11ical relation -hip are
de,·eloped for laminated n1ater1al 'vith empha i
on con tinuou filamen t compo ite . The unique
nature of compo ire and the ad, antage of de ign ..
ing \.Vith compo ite are d1 cu- ed. Preq· ME 302
1

1

1

ME 632 Advanced Strength of Material 3(3,0)
Top tc in trengtl1 of material not CO\'ered 1n
lv1 E 302. Three .. d1men ~ ional tre and tra111
tran formation , theor1e of fa tlure, hear center,
un ymmetr1cal bending, cun·ed beam , and enerITT
n1etl1od ·. O ther topic uch a tress concen tra ..
t1on and fatigue con cep t~ are treated a t ime
permit . Preq ~1 E 302
M E 650 Mechanical Vibration 3(3,0) Math ..
emat1cal an aly i of ph ) ical problems in th e
ibration of mech anical ) tern . Topic include
l1n ear.. free \' tb ra t1on , fo rced ,·1brat ion , and
damp1ng in 1ngle degree of freedom y tern , tran ..
ient vibration , cr1t1cal peed and \vh1rl1ng of
rotating haft , dyn amic balan cing, and mult ide ..
gree of freedom y tern \\ ith lumped parameter .
Preq · E ~1 202,ME302, MTH C 208.
M E 653 Dynamic Performance of Vehicle
3(3,0) Introduce technique for analyzing the
dyn am ic beh a\' tOr of \ eh1cle uch a a ircraft,
urface hip , automobile and truck , ra1lwa) 'e ..
h 1cle , an d magnet1cally le\ itated \ eh1cle . Preq .
M E 205, 305, or con en t of instructor.
M E 654 De ign of Machine Element 3(3,0)
Design of common machine elements including
clutches, brakes, bearings, spring , an d gear
O ptim1:at1on techniques and numerical method
are employed as appropriate. Preq. M E 306 or
consent of in tructor.
\

1

1

1

1

ME 655 Design for Computer..Automated Manu.facturing 3 (3 ,0) Concepts of product and proces
de ign fo r auto ma ted manufactu ring. Topics
include product de ign for automated manufactur..
ing, inspection and assembly using automation,
industrial robots, kno\vledge .. based sy terns, and
concepts of flexible product manufacture. Preq:
M E 301, 306, 404 (or concurrent enrollment)
or consent of instructor.
ME (EC E) 656 Fundamentals of Robotics 3(3,0)
In troduction to the fu ndamen tal mech anics and
con trol of robots including the ir application to
advanced automation. Topics include robot ge ..
ometry, k1nemat1cs, dynamics, and control. Planar
machine structures are empha ized, inc luding
meth ods using compu ter an alys is. A pplication
considerations include design and operation of
robot syste1ns for manufacturing and telerobotics.
Preq . M E 305, 41 6 (or concurrent enrollment) ,
or consent of instructor.

ME 671 Computer.. Aided Engineering Analysis
and Design 3 (2,3) S tudents are expo ed to geo ..
n1etric and solid mode ling, fit1ite elements, opti ..
1nization, and rapid ..prototyping. S tudent de ign
an artifact, represent it on the computer, analyze
it u ing FEA, then 011timize before prototyping
it. Empha tze ~ the t1se of computer.. based too l~ for
engineering de ign. Preq: ENGR 141 , ME 202,
or co11 ent of in tructor.
ME 693 Selected Topics in Mechanical Engineer..
ing 1.. 6( 1.. 6,0) tudy of topic not found in other
cour e . May be repeated for a max imum of ix
credit , but only if dtfferent topic are covered.
Preq: Con ent of in ·tructor.
ME 801 Foundation of Fluid Mechanic 3(3,0)
Derivation of ba ic equation for multidimen ..
ional flo,v field ; a11alyt1cal technique5 for olving
problem in laminar v1 cou flow and laminar
1n\r1 c1d flo\\'; theor1e of irn 1lttude. Preq: Con en t
of in tructor.
ME 810 Macro copic Thermodynamic 3(3,0)
Fir5t, ~ecor\d, and third la':v of th ermodynamic
1th eng1neer111g application'>, th ermodynan1ic
property relation ; chemical equil1br1um. Preq ·
M E 312 or equivalent.
M E 811 Ga Dynamic 3(3,0) Concept from
th ermodyn a1n1c , 011e .. d1me11 ion al ga dynam ..
tc , one .. d1n1en 1ona l \vave 1notion, norn1al, and
oblique h ock , flow 111 duct a11J ~'111d tunnel ;
t\VO .. dtmen 1onal equation L)f motion ; mall per..
turbat1on theor)-. Preq U n dergraduate cour e tn
flutd mechan ic
\ \1

M E 812 Experimental Method in Thermal
Science 3 (2,2) Th eo r1 e of 1nea ure me nts,
tn trumentatton, and tecl1nique for n1ea ur1ng
ten1perature, pre" ure, an<l 'elL1c1t) on a pract1..
ca l graduate engi11eering le' el, mathematica l
pre entat1on of data, uncerta inty ana ly t , data
acquisition technique , and theory ancl tate .. of..
the .. art mea ur1ng ) -:,tern .
M E 814 Concept of Turbulent Flow 3(3,0)
Concept of fluid turhulenc.e; turbulent tran port
mechanism , dyn amic of turbule11ce, and expert ..
mental technique pertinent to ex isting theorie~;
clas ification of h ear flow and the ir pred iction
method . Preq M E 80 1.
ME (PHYS) 815 Stati tical Thermodynamics I
3(3,0) ee PHY 815.
ME 818 Introduction to Finite Element Analy i
3(3,0) Introduction to the fini te element method;
application to heat tran fer, fluid fl ow and olid ;
introduction to transient analy t ; analys t trate ..
g1es u ing finite elemen t , introduction to o lid
mode ling, finite element modeling and an aly 1
using commerc1al codes. Preq: N umerical method
cour e or consent of in tructor.
M E 819 Computational Methods in Thermal
Science 3(3,0) N umerical technique& a applied
to the e lution of fluid flow and h eat tran fer
problem ; use of finite difference methods.
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M E 820 Modern Control Engineering 3 (3,0)
Mathematical modeling of engineeri11g systems
u ing differential and difference state equation ;
tate variable time olt1tion using analytic and
computer.. aided analysi techniques; state control
principles of controllability, observability, stability
and perfor1nance spec ification; trade .. off~ between
tare variable and transfer function techniques.
Preq: Undergraduate controls course or consent
of in tructor.
ME 821 Advanced Control Engineering 3(3,0)
Concept in mult1variable, nonlinear, stoch astic,
and optimal control en gineering; des ign and
an alys i con iderations related to physical ma ..
chines and proces es; mathematical methods as
needed. Preq: U ndergraduate controls course or
con ent of in tructor.
M E 829 Energy Methods and Variationa l
Principle 3 (3,0) Appl1ca t1on of variation a l
prin ciple in ')Ol1d mech anic problem ; virtual
vvork; Ca t1glia110' theorem on deflection and
rotaL1on ; ~tationary potential energy; energy stabil ..
ity cr1ter1on; Hamilton ' principle. Preq: ME 837
or con ent of in tructor.
ME 830 Conduction and Radiation Heat Transfer
3 (3 ,0) Fundamental con cepts related to con ..
duct1on and rad1at1on h eat tran fer; analytical
method for teady and tran ient conduc tion
h eat tran fer tn one and two phy ical dimen ..
ion ; radiation exch ange between urface with
an d \.\ tthout rad1at i\ ely partic ipating media;
combined conduction and radiation h eat tran fer.
Preq· M E 304 or equivalent.
M E 831 Convective Heat Transfer 3(3,0)
Der1\ at1on of cont1nu1 ty, momentum, a11d energy
equation for boundary layer flow; olut1on for
confined ancl external flovv regime in laminar
and turbulent flo~r. Preq: M E 304 or equivalent,
MTH C 208.
ME 832 Radiative Heat Transfer 3(3,0) Radia ..
tion propertie ; enclo ure theory; radiation ex ..
change bet\veen ol1d bod1e ; radiatton exch ange
in the pre ence of ab orbing, tran mitt1ng, and
em1 tt1ng med ia; co mb1ned rad1at1on , conduc ..
t1on , an d convection exch ange. Preq: M E 304
or equivalent, con ent of instructor.
1

1

ME 833 Heat Transfer with Change of Phase
3 (3,0) N ucleate bo ding in a pool; film boiling in
a pool; forced nucleate boiling; forced film boil..
111.g; effec t of impur1t1e on boiling phenomen a;
drop,v1 e conden at1on; fil1nwi e conden ation ;
effect of noncondensable gases 011 condensation ;
boiling and conden 1ng proce e in systems. Preq:
M E 304 or equivalent, con ent of in tructor.
ME 834 Principles of Structural Stability 3 (3 ,0)
Practical criteria for an aly is of conservative and
non con ervative y te rn ~ , tability; methods of
adj acent equilibrium, initial imperfection , total
po tential en ergy, and v ibration as applied to
practical problem . Preq: M E 83 7.
ME 836 Fracture Mechanics 3(3,0) Fundamental
ela tic ity.-ba ed course in the development of
the bas te concepts of eng111eering fracture me ..
ch anic ; the Griffitl1 criterion , Barrenblatt and
DL1gdale model , linear ela tic fracture mech anics
(L.E.FM.), plane strain fracture toughne s, the
crack.-tip stres and strain fi eld, and plastic ity and
the J.-1ntegral. Preq: ME 83 7.

Courses of Instruction
M E 837 Theory of Elasticity I 3(3,0) Theory
of tress and defor1nat1on for continuous media·
'
linear tre . . train relation(\ for e la~ tic inaterial ·
'
two . . dimen ional problem includtng Airy tre s
fu11ction, polyno tnial e lution , plane stres and
plane train in rectangular and i')olar coordinates,
tor ion and bending of pri matic bar a11d ther1nal
stres e . Preq: M E 302, MTHSC 208.
ME 838 Theory of Ela ticity II 3(3,0) Continu . .
ation of M E 83 7 including topic from either
three.-dimen tonal proble1n a sociated with an
infinite ela tic medium, ela tic half. . ~pace , contact
tres e , ymmetrically loaded sphere and c1rc..t1lar
cylinder, or complex variable metho<l 1n plane
ela ticity, tre:, concentrations problem , singular
stresse and fracture, and compo':> tte material .
Preq: ME 83 7, PHY 8 12.
M E 843 Nonlinear Dynamics of Mechanical
System 3 (3 ,0) Behav1or of nonl tnear mec.han1 . .
cal y tern analyzed with numerical, graphical,
and a11alytical method ; understandtr\g no11lu1ear
effect and method of analy"i t . Preq: G radt1ate
randing or con ent of 1n tructor.
ME 845 Vibration of Continuou Media 3(3,0)
Fundamental principles of ge11erat1on , prl1paga . .
t1on , ab orpt1on , reflect1011, a11d sc..atteru1g <.1 f v i ...
brat1onal \\'ave in solid an<l fluids; free a11d f<.1 rced
o cillat1on of fl ex1ble "tr1ng'i bar , membrane ,
and plate ; tl1eof) of \Va\ e 111ot1<.1 n 111 l1qu1d and
gase . Preq: Con ent of tnstruc. tor.
M E 846 Intermediate Dynamic 3(3,0) Kt ,
n ematic and dynamic <.1f parttc. le" and rigid
bodie , Lagrange and H am1ltt)n forrn ulat1on
of mechanic , tv.·o. . hod\ central force prt.)hlen1;
rendez\·ou of nvo bod1e'> in a cen tral tt.1rc.e held;
ro tation of r1g1d bod1e abo ut a n'\.ed point in
pace; vecto r analy t and matr1:-.. method a
aid in mathematical analy..,1 . Preq: E tv1 202 or
con ent of in tructor.
M E 852 Advanced Finite Element Analy i
3 (3 ,0) Appl1cat1on of \ ar1 ation al clnd \\ e1gl1ted
re idual method , nonl1near anal\"> l'>, -,teaJ ) . .
tare, and t1me . . dependen t problem-.,, appl1cat1t1n
of commerc1al finite elen1ent Cl)de ; ad\ anced
computatio nal procedure . Preq. C E 808 o r
equivalent or con ent of tn tructor.
M E (E C E) 859 Intelligent Robotic Sy tern
3(3,0) See E C E 859.
ME 861 Materials Selection in Engineering De ..
sign 3 (3,0) Advanced tudy of \'ar1ou phy 1cal,
chemical, and mechanical mater1al propert1e
which govern the selection of n1ater1al in eng1..
neering design . Case tud1e of material election
in design with metal , ceramic5, polymer , and
compo ites are pre ented.
ME 870 Advanced Design Methodologie 3(3,0)
Nurturing of creativity; deci 1on.-mak1ng proce e
for de ign; in.-depth study of the mechanical de 1gn
process and tools; quality function deployment,
concurrent design , ystemic design, robu~ t design ,
design for assembly, and axiomatic design .
ME 871 Engineering Optimization 3(3,0) Op . .
timization in the context of engineering design ;
nonlinear and linear, static and dynamic, con . .
strained and unconstrained formulation and solu . .
tion of practical problem ; structural optimization;
multiobjective optimization ; genetic algorithms;
simulated annealing.
1
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ME 891 Master's Thesis Research 1.. 12
M E ~93 Selected Topics in Mechanical Engi ..
neer1ng 1.-6( 1..6,0) Topic:::i not covered in other
cour5es. May be repeated for credit.
M E 930 Advanced Topics in Heat Transfer 1...
6( 1.. 6,0) Topics not covered in other courses. May
be repeated for a 1nax1mum of 5ix credits.
M E 931 Advanced Topic in Fluid Mechanics
3 (3,0) Tt1p1c not covered in other courses. May
be repeate<l for a max imum of ix credits.
ME 932 Advanced Topics in Thermodynamics
3(3,0) Topic not covered in o ther courses. May
be repeated fo r a max imum of ix credits.
M E 991 Doctoral Di ertation Re earch 1.. 12

MICROBIOLOGY
MICRO 600 Public Health Microbiology 3 (3 ,0)
Ep1dem1ology of transm1:: i 1ble dt ea e 1nc lud . .
ing pathogenic character1 tics of the tnfect1ous
orgai11 m, mode of tran mt ion, mec.han1 m of
lnfect1on , d1agno tic aids, effective treatmen t ,
immun1z1ng proced ures, and methods of pre\'ent . .
111.g n1fectt<.) n . Preq· MIC RO 305
MICRO 601 Microbial Diver ity and Ecology
4(2,6) In .. depth un e} of 1n1crob1al morphology,
ec.olog), and d1ver<, lL) tudy of the 1nteract1on
at1d adaptation of microbe~ in a wide range of en ' iro11me11tal cond ir1c.1n , tncluding con i<lerat1on
of their me tabo lt'> m, nutrition , grO\\ th, and the
U">C of micrl1bio log1cal a a)., Preq C H 20 1 or
22 3, 22 7 tv1IC RO 305
MICRO 603 Marine Microbiology 3 (2,3) 0 15. .
c.u s1c.1n c.1 f the 1n 1crobe that inhabit the marine
en\'tronment, their peculiar ph) 1olog1cal trait ,
and c.ontr1bu tions to th e ecology of ocean Preq:
tv1IC RO 305, organic.. chem1stf)1.
MICRO 607 Food and Dairy Microbiology 4(3,3)
Pl1) "1cal.-c.hen1ical fcictor l1m1t1ng un t \ al and
g r O\\ tl1 L>f n11croorgan1-., n1 dt1r1ng proce ing and
manufac turu1g of fol)d and datf) product
tan . .
dard me rhoJ-., for c.nun1erat1ng and ident1f)·111g
tnd icator bacteria, >ea..,ts, mold , a11d microbe
tarter
produc..1ng food and food.- bom e 1llne
cul t ure-,, funga l tox ins, n1tcrob1a l c.ell tnJUr),
and tandard fo r ft1od and datf\ product . Preq
BIOCH 305 or C H 20 1 or223, tv11CRO 305
MICRO 610 Soil Microbiology 3 (2,3) Ro le
of m 1croo rgan1 nl in th e deco mpo t t 1o n of
organic ~ub tance , rran forn1at1on of nitrogen ,
and mineral .,ub tance in the oil; interrelation . .
hip bet\veen higher plant and m1croorgan1 m -;
importance of n11croorgan1 m in 011 fe rtility
Preq· tvflCRO 305.
MICRO 611 Pathogenic Bacteriology 4(3 ,3)
tudy of pathogenic bacteria, their morphology,
cultural requirement , and cla ·1fication ; d1ag. .
no tic te t , me thod~ of differentiation , and the
d1sea:::ie cau ed. Preq. MICRO 305.
MICRO 612 Bacterial Physiology 4(3,3) Con id. .
erat1on of the cytology, phys iology, me tabo l1~m ,
and genetic of bacteria including growth and
death, reproduction and mutation, nutrition and
metabolic pathways, regulatory mechanism , and
effects of environment. Preq: CH 224, MICRO
305, one seme:::iter of biochem1 try, or consent of
in tructor.
I
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MI ~RO . 613 Industrial Microbiology 3 ( 2,3)
M1crob1al aspects of large-scale processes for the
production of foods, antibiotics, enzymes, fine
chem1cals, and l)everages. Topic include strain
elec tion , culture maintenance, b iosyn th etic
pathways, continuous cultivation , and production
of stngle cell protei11. Preq: MICRO 305.
MICRO (AVS, BIOSC) 614 Basic Immunology
4(3,3) Con5tderatton of the nature, production ,
and function of bas te immune respon:::ie tn an 1...
mals. Procedures and mechanisms of antigen.-anti . .
body and other imrnune reactions. Preq MIC RO
305, organ1c chemistry.
MICR0.615 Microbial Genetics 4(3,3) Cytolog1...
cal basis of hacterial, fungal, and viral genetics;
molecular aspects; mutations; mech an1 ms of
genettc transfers; ep1somes and pla mids; and
population changes. Preq· BI OCH 301, C H 224,
MICRO 305, or consent of instructor.
MICRO 616 Introductory Virology 3(3,0) Gen . .
er~ l introduction to the field of virology including
animal, bacterial, and plant" 1ruse5. Topics include
nomenclature and class if1cat1on , bioch emical
and btophy teal character1 tic , mechanisms of
replication , chemotherapy, and techniques fo r
1solat1on , a ay, and purifica tion . Preq BIOCH
301, MIC RO 305, or con5ent of instructor.
MICRO 61 7 Molecular Mechanisms of Carci. .
nogene i and Aging 3(3,0) C hanges which
occur at the cellular and subcellular le\rel during
tran":>formation and aging. Accumulated damage
and "1n tr1n ic clock" theor1e of aging; genetic
and ep1genet1c theor1e~ of carc1nogene 1s; ep1de . .
miology of cancer, viral, rad iat1on.-1nduced, and
chemical carc1nogen e t , the immune y tern
anJ cancer Preq· BIOCH 301, MIC RO 305, or
con ent of tn tructor.
MICRO (BIOSC, GEN) 618 Biotechnology I:
Nucleic Acid Technique 4(2,4) ee GEN 618.
MICRO 619 Selected Topic in Molecular Medi.cine 3 (3,0) Introduction to \ ar1ou area of mo . .
lecular me<l1c1ne. Examine the late t re earch and
de\•elopment· ln molecular med1c1ne. De 1gned
for tudent intere ted in med1c1ne and b1omedi . .
cal re·earch. tv1a) be repeated for a ma'<1mum of
.-;1x credit . Preq BIOCH 301, tv11C RO 305, or
con en t of tn'> tructor.
MICRO 802 Bacteriological Technique 4(2,6)
Analytical and experimental procedure u ed in
bac tertolog) tnclud1ng technique ~ for tudy1no
bacterial c-y to logy, phy iology, and metabol1 m~
experience in more ad\•anced method of in\'e . .
t1gation . Offered fall eme ter only.
MICRO 803 Special Problem in Microbiology
1.. 3 Re earch not related to a the i .
MICRO 804 Selected Topic in Microbiology 1 . .
3( 1.. 3,0) E\•aluat1on of current re ~earch literature
in var1ou area of microb1olog). C ritical e\ alua . .
tion of pec1fic publication in term of their scien . .
trfic merit. Required of all M1crob1ology graduate
tudent . N1ay be repeated for credit.
1

MIC R O 805 Tcc hniqtac" <>f C linical Micr<>hi<>l<>gy
and Immunt>hi<>l<lgy 1(2,3) N1l'th<>d" fl>t 1s<>lnt ..
ing, idc11td)1ng, ,1nd <...ultur1ng d1f(er ·11t 111(1111 ..
111, 1li .1n cc: ll typt·s; l c hniques use It<> :in.dyzc.:: ce ll
funct H>ll an I v i.ti ilit y .111 I ft>r pr<>tcir1 and l N;\
.tn.dysis e lllJ)h,tsizing .1pplic,tti<>ll l< >the d1c:t~r1~> i
t)f di st:,t"il' , <.ILlLl 111i11Hl 1<>11 <>f pll>gtH>"'t s, l>J1l 111ll Z~l ..
t H >11 <,f treat llll' l1 l, .1nd dL·tcr11u n.1t1l >n <>f l't H >ll >gy
J>req ~f f ( '1~() (/\VI....,, 111()<..,(') ()14, () 15, I1IC1C I I
6.J 3 <>I cc1u1\ ,dL·11t, <ll L:<>nse11t <)f 1nst1ucl<>r.
M IC R O 806 I>a tl1<>gc n c~ i" <tnd lnfcc li<> u~ l)i~c,\"c
3(3,0) ~11.:cliL:.dly i1np<>rtct11c h<.>sl .. piua it1.: 1el.1 ..
ll<>nshipsat tht.: Lelluln1 .1nd -,uhLlllulc1r ll'\ll" \'.!Ith
n1pha"1" <>n h.1e tl' I i.1l .1nLl' 11 rd 1nfl'c l i<Hls 111 n1,1n
JJrt:q ~11( '1\() 611 <H <.:lH1sent <)f 1nst1uct eu
MI C.'R O 807 cmina r l ( 1,0) 1( >pi s nl >t ll ,, ercd
in cHh >t CllllfSt:S. (ll lt:l1( S fl:'\ Lt:\\ l1tl.:'l.lllllC.::, ()("..
g.111 izt.: ,111<. I r l l'.SC't1t Jll,ll l r1,d . ~ 1,1y ht..: 1epc.1tcd Fe)(
.1 111,rxinlullt c>f t\V< >l I l' lit s.

MUSIC
M U IC 600 E lcm cnlclry Mu 5ic in tl1c C la s~rt)001
J ( J ,0) f •,11 l1 d j a I j Zt s l e tl CI1 CI S i 11 t J) l' l' le• 11 l l' 11 l ' 11
la ~ l<H > lll \virl1 t1aditi<>n ~1l Kc1cl.1 l), 1((, 11nd K111 ..
cl c1n1usik ,11)r)rl>,1ehL" in Cl>rrc lat 1ng 111u"'1c \Vit l1
l : 1 n gu.1 1~c ,1rt s, n1 ~tt hen1:1t ics, a t1cl 'it >t.. 1.d "il t1d IL'':!

r

M US IC 680 A udi <> E n gineering II 3(2,2 ) Ad
, ,\llcl'd l<Htr"i(' 111 1 nu~ t l tcc. l1nc>lc>g) fe>Luscd l)t1
llllt"ic pr<.>ducri<>n 1 nreg 1 . 1t 1 11~ d 1g1t.d audie> a11cl
, 111ual instru1nenls />req t\1LJSI ~80cll'c<)l1~l l11
llf instruc t<ll".
M U IC 699 lnd c pc nd cnt tudic' 1.-3( 1... 3 ,0)
'"futl>t"i,d \Vl>rk feH s t ttdL· nt ~ \Vit l1~J)l'C I HI111(L'fl'"it~ i11
lllll"' iC stull) lllt tstdl· the SCl>pt: <>( l\isl ing LeH tl SCS.
~1 1 y he 1cpe.l1 cd fell .i 1n:1x11nu1n <,f six credit s.
[>1 1?q:
lH1SL'l11 c>f lcp.Htn1 t: nt c l1,ti1.

I

MIC R O (H LTH ) 809 Epidcmiolclgica l R ·search
) () ,0) }),l"ill l:l ll1C ·pt ( >f el 1<.l -.lllll )llJg) \\'Ith t' lll ..
J)h, 1sts c>11 ap11lic I .1 J"'L:t: t r.1tl1c1 1l1.1n tl1cc11 eticctl.
Exan111I s arc: clr.1\\11 trl>tll lint .ti 111t1ctlcl . U e (>f
re ll.::Vt1I1t I) .. h.1 ed c<>111putc.::r })ell kct~ 1 1 quired.
[>1cq: ~1TI }'-,( ~ 405 <H EX T ~(ll <ll cl>nse11t of
1• 11st ruct<)f.
MI C RO 8 11 Bacte ria l l'yt<.)lc>gy ,\11<.l I>l1 y~ i n l og
4 ( 4 ,0) t ruct ure, c h c nu st ry, .in I pl1) ll )ll)g) <>f
tl1e \ tlfil ll b,tctl: fi t.d cell Ll>l11f"ll >n '11l S. 1l1 sil1 ,l )g)
<> h.1cteri.1l gr<>\\ ch ,1nd rtprl )d t1c l1<>11 in b,1tcl1,
L:l ll1tll1lllJllS, ,1nd S) l1 l1rl>l1lHIS Lllltltl t:. f:.cl>l1t ll1l)
1>f th e hctc. t<.:11.d cell Jnl lucling e ndc>g tllHts 1111..: ..
tahl>li sn1and111,ti11t tl<lllCl:' rCL]lllre111e11ts; ph)sit>I . .
<>gy )fb<tcter1,1l ll dth; 1egulc1t1r>n c.,I "llZ) llt ,111<.I
11u leic act I ) 11t l1est.: . fte re I pr111g e1n ster
<>f c>d 1.. nun1h rt I l.::.11 1...>nl). J>1 eq: 1310 11 423,
tv1T1 J'-,( 206, l>I e<)nst: nl <>f 1nst1ucl< 1.

r

MI C RO 8 12 Bacterial Mct,1bt>lism 3 ( 3,0) \ /<1ri1 >us
hi<>chcnllcal pctth\\'a)s<>L:L:ll1r1ng 111 I <1cte1ictl L:t.'.lls;
ftrn1c:11t,1th>11 l>f c.1rh<>h)d ra te c.111d r--lcttt: I cl>lll ..
pl>llt1d H11It lf 11llr<>ge11LHIS ()rga nt c llll lll (l lll~d;
anc.lCll>l tc <l11d tlCfllbic I t: J ir.tlllll1 111 lud111g
c:lectr<>I1 trr1n spcirt y te 111 ,ind <> iLl.1ti\ pl1lJ ..
ph, >ryl.tt iLH1 ; hct<..:L c1i,d pl1l>te >syn t hL 'ii ; n t t r c_>g~ 1 1
ft xa ti c111 ; bit>syntl1lses <>f an1in<l acids, pur111 c-s,
pyr1n1icli11es, lipids, prcltti11s, nuc le ic ,1cids, a11d
pl ly dccl1ari It:. ffercd 11ri11g st:ntc:s tl.:' I ,,t t.::Ve11 ..
l111111hered) ect r <JT11). JJreq: 131
I I 423, ~ 1Tl I
206, c>1 co11sen c < >f inst ruct<1r.
MIC RO 8 15 A d\'ar1cc<l Microhi,\I Gen etics 3 ( 3 ,0)
...,urtt..·11t dl'\LI L>p111cnt s in 1111 c. 1e,J)i,d ge nct tL"i,
integratio n c>f ge11e ti cs and ht<>cl1"111istry; a11cll) ..
sis l)f ger1e tic l111e st1t1Llure i11 l11i c r<HHga nisn1 :
na ru1t <>f btlct 11,d v.1rictt ir>11 .111<.l t 11ess illl1 <>f
1nutat ic >n ; pl)pu lnt i< H1 d yn,1n1iLs; pl1ysicc >ch ""111ical
1nL'L h ar1i s111~e> f hLtLdll 'y , regulati<. 111 c>f gl'11t nctic1n
i11 1 n1c. r<. ><.>1gan 1 .., n1 ~ , ph y..,1c1lc>gy c1nd ge' J ll'l t c.~ <lf
v i1ulen t and lys< >gcn tl hac. terH >ph,1gl.:'s. Off e reel
f~d I s~ 111 .. st "f l 111 ly. />rc:q tv1 l ( l\() 41 5.
M IC R O 89 1 Master 's Tl1 c~ i ' Rl·~t·,1rc l1 1.. 12
M IC RO 99 1 D<>Ct<>ral l )i~ "crt4:lti<>n l~ c"L'clrcl1 1.. 12

N l JR 80 I A d\·a11lcd Fa mily ,1nd <>rnmunity
N ur:-i ing 3(3,0) l )c, ·l<>1 n1c ntal. ps)cl11Klyn:1111ic,
s<)L l,d .. p< 1lit iL:. tl, dt1d ult ur.tl tl1t:e >1 ie clnd e<ll1Lel ts
di
nthe iz~ I dl1CI .1pplit:d ll > tht cll1.dys is () f
hr.ilth t1nd 1l111es in C(>111111u111t1t a nd in f.1n1ilies
,\L ll)ss cl1e !if c} ll.:'. l{c> lt: .tn l lu11c t1<>ns l)( ad ..
\ .lll Ct: l pr.tel IL(. nlll S
in p1<)tlll>I ing Cl lll\llllll1 1{}'
ht·.dth d11 I fan11l) l1L:.ilth dte x.11nin d .
N

R ' 804 Kn <l \Vlt.:> <l gc l)c, c l<.> pn1 c nt in A d ..
1

va n ced
urs ing 2(2,0) Nu r 111g th e<H ll: (_111d
th l.::<>rl<.:; r "lt\ ct nt t<> nu1 1ng f' l'cl<.J lcCct11d 1ese(1rc l1;
1 t <, cl::'. s c: s <>( t I1 e r11 •t i ,d t I11 n k i n g ct n d c 1 1t i c. t I
thinking ap11lit I tl l h ·:dth 1 1<>1 I Ills .ind 11<.-:e Is l>f
1nd1\ iLlu.tls c.111 I th L" il f<lntili t' 111 tl1t c<>111n1u11it y;
tl)L:f)fetiLcil rll)ll C<ll1ce1 lu(.tl llll>dt I lll Cl)l)t llll )l) ..
1c11 p1 ,1c t1c1.:: ,1 n I fl cctrch .

R 805 P ha rrn<tCtl tl1cr,tpcutics f<, r A dvan ced
N ursing (3,0) l)1t c tipti(>n .idn11111 1r..tti<1n .1nd
11,1t i --nt /fa1ni I) educ ct t i< >11 1n ust <>I ph.11111.ic( >ll >gical
ttgent 1?111J l1..tslZl l1g drltg 111escl 1hed f<H l>llll\Hll1
<>I chro 111L illnt s l ; d1ug e l Lti< >n ; .1d\l'l' l.: llrug
1 c.1cl1t>r1; ctg .. 1e l,llt ll littc r<.::n es 111 utdizd tll>n ;
1 gultt ri< )ns ctlftct 1ng 11ut sl'.s 11resc r1pt I\ e .1utl1l>rit).
fJl<: tl : NUI\ 1...\09 l>f' <ll1slnt <>f i11slf\I llH .
1

NU R S 806 AJ,,,,nccd A ... ~c~~ m c nt fc.lr N ttr~ in g
2( l ,J) C(>l\1l)ll:ht·11 iv' , \SS~SS lllt: lll cll1d di.1g11c )SISof
hc.::cdrl11 flJbll:nts<l n I ld(ll ft>r i11c.li\ idtt,dstlf ,111 ages
111 ludi11~d se n1e nt<>f f.11nilies;11hy il rtlrt11 lt1h<.> ..
r.tl<>t)/r.t li<>l<>L!I<..: dtagn<>stit.: clsst• 111 -- nt s; direct<:: I
l.thl>rntc>ry e pLtl Ill e" in ~ H. l vnnct·c l .1ssessn1e nt l>f
c l1e nt " <lf "ievLt.d .tgL'" l'1t.'t[: Un<.k·1g1.1dt1~1te n""'e"-., ..
111 n t an LI N l JI\!...., 809 <)l Cl >11 e11 t l >f ir1st l'llL t<. H

NUR ' 807 C linica l N ur"ing Rc "c,1rel1 2(2 ,0)

Qu,tntitH(l\C cllld tlll,tl1t,1tiVL' test;, 11 <.. h lll ' tl1lld ..
cill>gi ·s useful .111d .tppte>pri .1te ll >c liniL.tl l1ttrsir1g
pr act icl.! an cl ft H' t hL dL'\ 'll 1pn11: n t ( 1( nu rsi 11g k11l >\\ l ·
l'clgi..: c:rht<..."i \\'ith hu n1an suhjt.:C.t"i, dt>L'" ll<>t tnc luelc
tl1l.:: SIS .tch l"iL'llll'l11. ~l udc:nt lllll'>l "'l'ICL l (. h.ll l (1L'f~lH1
pri<ll" tc> enrl>ll1uent. />rl'q NLJI\ !...., 804, 808.
1

NU R S 808 N ur'°ling R c~ct\rc h A n,\l y~ i~ 2(2,0)
Qu.tntitcl( l\t,: l'l.:'Sl.:,\llh llll'thl>l.ls 111 l1ll1Sll)g 'ill
enL e j ncl ud 111g hastL LlL·1ne11ts t >( "'t.t l t ~r IL.t i dL'"itg11
\Vtth a ftlC.ll "i <)11 tl1l' lt"il' llf n u r~ 1 11 g 1nf c>rn1cl l l<... '>
and Cl >111putc1 appl tltll llll1"i Pre£( l Jndcrg1aducltc
st.tt 1st ICS LC>lll SL'..

N U R S 809 Path <.>ph y~i<.>logy for Advanced Nur ..
ing 3(3,0) I Iunu1n rc1.ipc >11~c t<> hea lll1 all crnti<)ns
,1~ they itnpac. t n ur"'1ng k11c>wlcclgc ,t11d 1)rac.t1c.c;
rcc<>gn 1z111g t ill'. n1a n1fes tat ll>11S t>f l1ca lth cl ltera ..
1ieH1 s c111d dcve ll>ping 11ur..,1ng i11tcrvc:11t 1<.>11!> <le.,
c<>rdingly
N U R 8 I 4 I n ~tr u c ti o n a I T c c h n <.>I<> g i cs for
N ur~ ing Edu c at<.>r~ 3 ( 3 ,0) Prc>vidcs rH lVJc.c ar1<l
exper1cnc.ecl n ut 1.il' ed uc.at<.)f<; a11 l>J1pc>rt l1t1it y t o
1n t egrct tc L' n1t.:rg1ng 111-, true. t 1cH1H I t ccl1n c> I< >gt e-,.
( l>\ers tl1ec>ries a11d tr e 11<.l~ tl1c1t su11pelrt tl1c ll'>C
c>l tecl111c>lc>gics flH" tl1c c11l1a11c.cn1ent elf tc,1c.l11ng
;u1d lcarn 111g. r: n1pl1asizcs tl1e lntcgrat1<>n l>f educ.a,
t 1c1n tcLh.nc>lc>gtc-" a11d rl1c cvn lu,1 t i(H1 <.> f c.. ur1 c11t
tet..hnc>le>g1e" le> ·n l1 ,u1Lc tt1'>truc. t ll>n.
NU R , 8 19 l)cvcl<.lping Family N ursing 4( 2,6)
l hc.::c1r1 es ;111d t:<>l1cl.::pts rcl,1tt:tl tc) nursi11g n1,1r1,1gc,
tnent i11 tl1e ca re llf levcl<>11ing fa 1n ilies; crtt1c.a l
thinking n1)1)l ire.I t<) hen I tl1 prl>hlcn1s a11cl 11ccJ..,
e>f dl'\ clL>p1ng fctn1il1 e" hcfL)fl', d ur111g, ci11d in1 ,
llH.~d1att·ly fe)llc>\\ tng pregl1c111l 'y clpplt Lcl l H>l1 llf re ..
I.li ed 11ur'-l111g issues ~ll1 l currc11r resea rch, c. l1111c.a l
p1 ctct ic1..: \\'I l h devcl< >J)i 11g fa1ru I 1e i11 a variety L)f
t t 1ngs. Preq: NU I\S 0 I, ~04, 805, 806, 809.
1

820 hild and Adolescent N ur~ing 4( 2,6)
Ad\ ,\11Ll'd nu1-..ing l<> ll'"i ,u1cl funLltcll1S clpp l1cJ tc>
health pr<.)111t>tt<>n, he.dth 111~u 11tc 11,H1Lc, hc:,\ ltl1 re~,
ll>r.HilH1, l1.1hilit ~llll>11, a11d rcl1al iliratll>t1 l>f tt1f,1nts,
cl11 kl rt' 11, c111d .tdL>lcsce11 ts \\ Lrl1 ex 1st i11g t >r pc lte11t1al
l1e<l lth prf)hlt:llls. rit it.:cd tl1i11k111g is used tl> cls"ie~"i,
tl1.1cnc>se, ir1tcrvt"'l1t:, and l)l"t111)l)tl' l<H1ti11u1t) l1f
L:cllL \\1th t.:licnt.., t>( rhc-..,e .lgc" irre"pl·cr1ve elf "ct,
ting. JJreq: NLJI\ <..., 80 I, 804, 805, R06, 809

NU R

NUR S 82 1 A dult N t1r~ ing 4 (2,6) l\l>les .u1d fu11c.,
1tlll1 r n1l L) fi ed in .1dvanc<.::tf praLttLC applied t<>
th hc:.tl th prl )Ill< >t iL>t1 ,\11 I c I i111L,1l 11l.u1agcn1t.: nt
llf L<llllllll>n <>I" chrl>11ic l1ealtl1plt)blt•n1"'1...>f adu lt"
\Vit hit1 th<.; L:<H1tcxt <lf fn n1tl), c.lintL,ll J raLt tLl' \Vttl1
.1<.lu lt Lltl't1t s in .1',u1et) <>f "iC tt tr\g"i . />req. NlJR
l) l, '04,805,806, C19
1

N l JR 822 Gcrc.lntt.>ll>g) N ursing 4 (2 ,6 ) Rt>le"
ct1 1d unc ti<.H1s <>f ,1d\ .H1t:e I 11racttLC .1p1)ltcd t(> tl1c
preve11tivc, rt•stc1rat1\ L, a11d rel1dhtl 1tat1\ l' c,1rc c)f
th l>lder ndu lr '' 1tl1 L'"\t,t1ng cJr pl1tcnt 1,1l l1L'c1ltl1
I rc1l lc.::n1') llt111L,1I p1.\L ll Ll' 111 ll \ ar1ct) <)I "il'tt111g').
J>1 eq: NL JR c.., bCl l , 804, 805, 806, 809
1

NU R S 82 3 N ttrsc Practition er C linical Practi ..
cum 6(0, 18) ()uicl~d J)faLtlLt.: .tpp l) tng cle{\ cU1c.Cd
nurs111g Kl1l)\\ ll·dgl' 111 fan1 d y 11ur-..111g a11d clL1'
\ ,l11Ll'Ll prc1L{ lLl' lt>ll'"i (c.l111tLcll l'\ll r"il' "PCllcll i~t,
L,\"i~ n1a11,1ger ,1nd/<1r p1clL ll tl<.H1l'l ), jllll1t ptt.:Leptl1f
,1nd fac ult) gu1d,111LL" tt11d "lll1er\ l"'ll)t1 tn the l clrc
l>f sL' lt:LteLI pllpu latll>t'\.., tn ,1 \ ,1r1et\ l>f hL'.1l rl1 c..c1re
Sl' tt111g" l)req : rNI) tt.lLk NUR~ 819, 820, 21,
'2), (1NP traLk NLJl\S 822, 882, 884, A/<.. 1NP
traL:k NU l\S 82 1, 822, 882, 884
1

NU R S 825 Tl1c<.>ri c~ and M odel~ ()f Nt1rsing
AJmini~ tra tit.) n 1 ( 3 ,0) lLlent thL,ltt< >11, ,111.tl) "L"',
,111 LI "') n t l1c..,1" l) I t l1cl>r1c" , n1<) Lll' I" , •l 11L1 1"'" u c"
tl"l.tted (l) nursll1g 11\l\tl,lgl'l11Cl1l cll1L1 lCclLler-..l11i1,
l)J gan izat lCH1, att It UdL'"i, cll1el pr,\<.. [ lLl'"i ll (1p liLclblc
tc> tl1e n1 1ddlc .1nd C\.l'Llltl\ e le\ cl" l>l 11ut"i1t1g
,1d n1 111 1-..trat1<n1. {J?Cll NUl\ 804.

C(JLJrse of lnstructic)n
NURS 826 Admini tra ti on of N ur ing Services
3(2,3) A1)plic.clti<111 <1f tl1eL1r1e.., a11c.l n1<)dcl ~ t<)
'>pecthc. 11ur-..111g cl<lll1tl1l'~trat1<Jn l ')UC'> c:lnJ prl1!1 ..
len1"'. Pra<..t1cun1 u1 11ur..,1ng cld1n1n1-,trc-ltt<1n at tl1c
middle L1r cxecutt\'e leve l pertntt'> '>pec ific u..,e
an1..1 evaluat1<111 of a c.clnc.eptual 1noc.~e l of i1urs1ng
ad1111n1'>trath)t1. Prell NUR 825
NURS 82 7 Foundation~ of Nursing Education
3 ( 3, 0) ExplL)rcl t 1cn1 L)f tl1e ft1u11c.la t tL111~ c>f 11u rs 111g
ed uca t1t111. En1 i1l1a" t::e.., cu rrtcu lu 1n c.1cve ll1pn1e 11 t
111 nur tng fclr rl1e <..t1 llcg1ate t1r LOt1t1nu111g cduLcl·
tiL1n area.., ( urre11c •..,..,ue.., d11d re-,earcl1 tl1nt 111flu ..
ence nur-..u1g e<.lucat1011 P1c.q Graduate :stnncli11g
in N ur..,111g.
NUR 28 The Nur~e Educator 3(2,3) Rl1les a11d
fu11Ltttn1s l1f 11urse Cllucatllr-.. ctpplied tc) elluc<Jtio11
of 11Ur'>C'-t cll1 I 11Ursi11g :;tu<.lc11c-.. 111 collcgicttc cll1Cl
co11t111u111g CL{ucati011 r1ur!:l ing LL1ucati(JJ1 pr<1 ..
gr<.\01'-i, <..urrc11t issues ar1d rcseclrcl1 it1 c lassr<)<)lll,
labc)reltt)ry, C:u1d c.cH1ti11ui11g educ,1tit;11 prc)gran1 .
A teac..l11ng pr,1cttLun1 t'> rec1u1red. Pre<7: NL R~
82 7 t>r C.t)l"\'>e11 t t)f 111~ truct<1r.

NURS 850 Information and Control Sy terns
for Nur ing Leader hip 3(3,0) ('<Hnputcr.. ba ed
"')..,ten1 of inforn1at1on 1na11cige::1nent a11cl Cllntrc)l
f()r nursing ct1\ ironments. Expl<Jres clata needed
f(1r C.<l~t,efftc1ent use l)f nursing re r>urces and ef..
fcc. tt\e y')tem l1f 1no11it<lr111g L}ualtty assurance,
c\11<.l Ll)ntf()l, tnformatl011 sy~ tCill 5 as t<Hlls useful
t<) humcln1 t1c nuri;, 1ng prclc.t1cc l1u1nHn resc)urce
n1C111ctgcment, and sc)lu t1eln (Jf p1ofcss1<>11al an<l
c1c11t1hc.. problem Preq CJr,ldutitc sta11cling t1r
CLH1 c11 t l1f instruc to r.
1

1

1

NUR 879 pecial Topics in Nursing 1.. 3(1 ..
3,0 .. 9) Jn .. Jeptl1 emii1ar <H1 elected tclpics uch
cl rl1c rapeutic ccH111nunica t1L
H1, leg,1l ~1nd ethica l
issues i11 11ursi11g, and h ea lth care ar1d political
i11 l1ealtl1 . Preq · Con ent <Jf instruct<Jr.
NUR
82 Primar) Care for Elders 4(2,6) Ap ..
pl icat H H1 of the r<) lt:~ tlncl fu11 ct icn1 <)f advanced
pr.1ct ice i11 the 1n ~1nage n1 e 11t <>f frai lty i11 c)lcl age;
11reve11ti011 of ec rl y di clbility and clepcndence;
n1ai11re11a11ce of fui1ctHJn, i11clepc11clei1ce, and
s~ lf ca re; cultural, scJcia L c1 ncl etl1ical i sue . Preq:

NUR

NUR 82 9 Thcc.1rie" and Model of Clinic, I pc ..
cialization 3 ( 3 ,0) L.1regiver, re-.earcl11.::r, n1ct ndge1,
teac.l1er, an I L<.H'\sultct11t rtl lc s of tl1e c li111c,_tl 11urse
..,pec.i,1li-..t 111 cl \1aril'.t )' l)f s1.::tti11g ; tl11..'.l)rte ' 111() 1..
el , and l1ealtl1 Cc\ r1.:: i-.sues u11 lerl\ i110 tl1e re le ci
cl111ical 11urse pt:ci,1list. Preq: UR
04,
graduate l1pticH1, t)r Ct)t'\ e11t tlf 111 tru tor.

R
4 Mental H ealth and Illness of Adult
4(2,6) P ycl1 ocia l, cle, elllf 1ne11tal, piritual,
dl1LI Lultur,il tl1e<. rte dre ) ntl1e ize<l c.l I1 I ap()lie(l
to th~ ana l) 1 )f n1enral l1 ectlth 11cl dine in
d lultl1 < l. Con 1cl1;r ro le ctn I functl()n of ad ..
'dl1Cl.': I I rdct1ce 11urse 1r1 ~) r< n1oc1110 tl1c n1ental
l1ei:dtl1 ( ddults ,1nd tl1eir fan1die . lu1tcd l prclcttce i i11 tl1e C<)n1n1unit) i it1 lrf)Orclte l. Preq:
U f{ 0 I , 04 05, 06, 09.

NUR
30 Clinical pecialt\ Practi um in
Nur ing 6( 0, 18) Acl''~ll1Ct::ll pract1c1.:: 111 cl -.ell..'. cte l
c.lintc.c1l "'l"'C<..l cllt\ arL·a 111 11ur i11g tl1(1C c1n1 hd 1zes
appltLc1tHH1 <.)t tl1e c li11icd l s1 eci<llist fl I . JJreq:
NUR ~29 ant.I lH'l of tl1e folll \V111g: • 1u 1~
19,
. . . , 77
... - , ~07
o ._ , n 4, l r <. 11 11 t o t .111 t ru t r.
20 , 11

889 pecial Prob l ~ ms in ur ing J .. 6( I,
6,0) Pr l len1 electe I to 111 t peL 1,1l <111 l 1ndi ..
' itlu1:1l 1z cl u1tere
f tu le11t . Up t<> 1x l1our of
UR
9 n1a\ be tc1ken a e l r1\ e cred it. Preq:
R

NUR
31 Clinical Re~carcl1 PrL1blems i.. (} ..
3,0) C riticdl rl1i11king .J 11 l n1ctl1 dt)log1e f i..
ent1hc it1l}Utry <tppltt:d t<. li11i cc 11 LH;s/i)r hle111
enc.t1untere l i11 dd\'<.l11C1..'. I 11ur u10 I rct tlc . ~ 1<.t)
be repecltcLl f )r c n1 ,1xin1un1 )f cl1ree r lie . To l1e
take11 P,1-.."/Fail b,1 ls. Preq: 1 UR n 4.
NUR
46 Healthcare Financial ~1anagcrn ent
3(3,0) F1nat1LI 11 n1,\nclgen1e11t tl1e >I) '1 ll Ir fclcttce
for nur e exec. uti\ e-.;; tl1e sldte t)f fina11cictl rer"'c>rt i11g
requ1ren1e11t~ clnd aCCL>untir1g practice fclr clec1..
~ll1n,1naku1g a11d 011erating acti\ iti
prclce s for
mea..,uri11g ancl rep1..>rti11g h11a11cial infon11att()l1 (.111d
anal} .,t'>, tnterpretati1.)11 at1d u')e of accL u11t1i1~ i11 ..
formatio11 for pla1111ir1g a11d contro lling tl1e l1ea ltl1
care hu inc s Preq: U11dergraduate accc>u nt111g.
1

0

on nt f i11 tru tor.

R
91 ~1a~tcr', Thc't' R esea rch J.. 12 Re ..
Cct r 11 c ti\ 1t1e r late l to cl1t::si ; n1i11in1u111 of ix
l1ours r\:': ]uired. Preq: 1 UR 04.

1

NURS 848 Health Care Policy and Economic
3 (3 ,0) Rec tproc.al relat1on5hip bet'-'\ een cl lent,
community, health c.are } tern, oc1oculturv.l, <1I1Ll
economic. var1able and polic) making; anal\ -, 1 ~
and ~ynthe..,1~ of the~e relation hip and their tm ..
pact on the role ancl respon 1b1l1ty of the ad\ anc.ed
practice nur..,e an<l nurse adm1n1 trato r. Preq.
Graduate randing o r con ent of tn tructor.

LR 901 Ad\ ances in Human Gent:tiL' 3(3,0)
\ el\'le\\ of tl1e 11 cipl111es dnd c )11tent clrea
r lcltl..'.d to ac.1vctnce in l1u111,1n ge11ec ics/gt:non11<..
Tc pi ~ ir1c lu le < pect 1..)f l i0cl1en1ic,tl, 111olecu lar,
P<)J Ulcltio11 g::.11et1cs cl 11 l C) t0oer1etics (ls t11e\
relclle to ge11 n1ic l1ec1lth care B1oi11t<. r111atic i
ad !rt: e l. incorporati11g cl1c use< t ge11etic (1tttaI <1ses l r r seorch 811d cli11 iLd l se tti11g .
L~ R 903 lnterdi,Liplinar\ Re,earch 1( 1,0)
EAc.11111I1dtll.)n C)t ir1ter"-li c11 l111dr) rt: tc1 rcl1 in the
life scie11ces a a n1ea11s of 111tegrc.lti11g i11fon11ation,
latct, tec.h11ique"', too ls, persJ°'LLtl\ c-.., co11cept..,,
a 11 I/o r tl1eor1e fro n1 t\VC) r rno re J1-..c.1pl1ne
l. r 110 lie-.. l) f ~pec.1ali:e ~ kno\vleJge t<.) cld\ ance
k11tl\\ ledge Je\ elL1p111ent l)f -..t)lvc prL)ble1n . Prt:q.
(_'t>n~cn t <.)f in tru<..tL1r.
1

;

NURS 84 7 lntern~hip 3 ( 1,6) Gu itle<l pract ict:
to appl) aLl\ anced nur.,111g kno\vledge in 11ursi11g
admin1-:,tratiLH1 in tl1e acl\ranced practice rl)le; joi11t
preceptor and facult) gu1Janc.e and upervis1011
1n the adm1n 1 ~ trat1\ e n1anagement anL1 c,1re \Vitl1
elected populatic)n s tn a \'ariety of l1 eal tl1 c..c1rc
etting"i. Preq. NUR 82 5, 826, 846, t.1r <..cH1'>e11t
of tn true.tor.

0 1, 04, 05, 06, 09.

1

NUR 905 Genomic , Ethics, and Health Policy
3 ( 3 ,0) De tgned fl1r healtl1 ccire profe stonal..,
A11al} :e relat1o n..,h1p an1011g p<.1l 1t1cal c. l1mate,
pL)lt<..) de"1gn, and go\ ernme11t c1Lti<.)n a relate<l to
ethical, legal, and ~oc.l'"ll 1 sue ~urround1ng a\ a1l,1btltt} of genetic tnforn1atio n . Exam1ne~ an etl1i ..
Lal per pectt\ e and o utco me L)n health poltc1e
relating to genomic l'> ue a-,\\ ell a c.<.1nten1plated
clCtlOn ba ed on ne\\ med ic.al tec..l1n1que'>. Preq
Con e11t of 1n tructor.
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NUTRITION
NUTR 601 Fundamentals of Nutrition 3(3,0)
Biochemi ca l a11d physiolc)gtcal fundamentc-ds of
nutritic)n appli cable to domestic animals and
man. Digestive proc..esse and absorptio n and
metabc)li s1n C)f ca rbc)h ycl rates, lipids, pro tei ns,
water, 1n1nerals, and vitamins are con sidered .
Energy metabo lisn1 and comparative anatomy
ar1d phy iolc,gy of d ige tive systems are discu se<l.
Offered fall emester o nly Preq: BI OCH 305, C H
22 3, or co11 ent of in tructor.
NUTR 624 Medical Nutrition Therapy 14(3,3)
Princ iple c>f nutritional a essment, educatio n ,
and coun e ling kill ; development of medica l
nutriti cJn therapy for individuals with obe ity
and eating cl i o rder , ga tro inte tinal di order ,
metabolic, and renal di order . Preq: BIO C 223,
NUTR 451, <)r con ent of in tructor.
NUTR 625 Medical Nutrition Therapy 114(3,3)
Developtnent of medica l nutrition therapy- fo r
indi vidual v. ith vario u di ease ') tate including
card iova cu lar, h epntic, mu cul o keletal, and
neop la tic clisorder \Vtth con ideration of ocio ..
cu ltur,il and eth nic a pects of food con umption
ancl alternat ive nutrition therapie . Preq: BIO C
223, NLJTR 424, o r con ent of in tructor.
1

TR 626 Communit)r Nutrition 3(3,0) tu<ly
C)f fun la111e11t<1 l of nutrition care del1\ el) in com ..
rnunlt) prograrn beginning \Vith a e ment and
prol)lem identific< tio n and cont1nu1ng through
the c.1e, elopn1ent, implementation, and evaluation
of nutrition iI1ter\1ention program . Preq: NUTR
451 o r ec1ui\ a lent o r C(ln ent of in tructor.
1

UTR 651 Human utrition 3(3,0) Es ential ·
of nutrition and principa l nutr1t1onal deficiency
conditicJn . Factor affecting adequacy of dietary
intake, merho l of determinina0 nutritional tatu
tie' elopn1e11t f nutrition tandard , and recent
advance in l1u1nan nutrition. Preq: BIOCH
305/306 o r ec1ui\1alent or con ent of in tructor
J

UTR 655
utrition and Metaboli m 3(3,0)
Concept o t 1netabol 1 m fundamentc:i l to under..
tan ling nor1nal and therapeutic nutrition are
exn1n ined. Bh)energet1<.. a-.. \\ ell a metaboli-..m ot
carbol1ydrate , lipid , an11no ac td , '1tam1n , and
tninera l ..1 thev rel lte to nutrition are di-..cu ed.
Preq: BI OCH 105 l)r 406 or 42 3. ~UTR 451 , or
con enc of 111 truLtor.
UTR 706 utr1t1on for Teacher 3(3,0) Pri11 ..
c1ple l)t nutrition applied to nutr1t1on education.
Preq· Co11 e11t of in tructor.
NUTR 01 Topical Problem in Nutrition 1..
3( 1.. 3,0) Top ic. nL1t C.L)\ ered in other cour..,e or
lJ\ tl1e i"' re,earch Credtt \ ar1e \Vtth problem
"'eleLte1..L
NUTR 802 pecial Topic in Nutrition 1 ,3 ( 1 ..
3,0) To pic of -..pe<..1al 1ntere t or contemporaf)
-..uhJect nt.1t exa1n1ned tn other cour e
NUTR 03 Advanced Human Nutrition 4(4,0)
Bioche1n1st[} anLl rh, iolog) related to human
nutr1t1on and tht;tr appl1cat1on to formation and
adopt1on of 11ealtl1\ eating pattern . Empha i t
on tndt\ idual nutrient in the context of healthy
eattng pattern-, throughout the lite c.}cle and
on recent ad' ances in human nutr1t1on. Preq
BIOCH 305/306, BIO C 223, NUTR 451, o r
con ent of in tructo r.

NUTR 804 N u trition Education of the Public
3(3,0) A11,\l\ , 1.., L1f CL1n10.1un1t) .. ba ed fL1L)d a11d nu ~
tri ttL)1111rt1grt1n1s to u1clude ma11age1nent, i1rt1gran1
r)rt1\ 1-..1011, outcl11ne .. ba ed e\ aluatio11, a11d 111tegra ..
r1011 t)f -..en ic.e,. En:1pl1a i5 is on outct1mc .. bcl">Cd nu ..
tr1t1011 eLiUCtltll)n ac.ros.. tl1e l1fe5pa11, n1c111age111ent
a11d 111tegrat1L1n of 111ult1ple .. ervice.., fL1r targe ted
pl)pulatLL111, clnd public policy deve lopn1e11t. P1·eq
NLJTR 426 or CL1 11~ent of in tructL1r
1

NUTR 805 Metabolic Ba i of Medical N utrition
T herapy 3(3,0) l11tegrat1on ot n1etabL1 lt-.. n1 a11d
patl1L1pl1\ -.. tt) log\ tnto n1ed1cal nutr1t1L1n tl1erc1p)
rec.L1n1n1e11t1at iL1n-, Preq NUTR 4 25 t1r LC)11..,en t
t1t 111. . trULtOr
NUTR 06 Dietetic I nter n h ip 1.. 6(0,3 .. 18)
I11tem -.. l11p LL1n t t111g of preceptor.. -..ur er\ i-..cJ ,111d
tac.tilt\ .. teJ dietet ic experience.., i11 Lt1 n11n u11 t t),
cl1n1ctll, c.l t1d fL1od -,er\ ice ett1ng-,. ~ 1 u~ t be take11
for st:\ credit <lt1r1r1g tl1e 1ntem-..l11p rot«1tiL111-... Preq.
Accepta11c.e i11to D1etet1c lntem -,l11p PrL1gran1
NUTR 0 Monoga .. tric N u trition 3(3,0) B.l 1c
CL111c.ept-.. and current re earcl1 related to nutr1e11 t
reL1uirer11e11 t and n1etaboli m of pL1ul tr\, s\\ lt1e,
and ot l1 er n1011oga-..tr1c 'pec 1e-.. Preq NLJT R
401 L1r 451
UTR 09 Ruminant Nutrition 3(3,0) l\.1i..
crohi1.1 logic.al, biL1ch em1cal, and ph ) -..1o lt1g1c.,1l
prL1c~-.. . . e-.. in\ 0 l\ ed in the s\ ntl1e-..1 L)f a n1111<1
ac id-.., prt1te1n-.., ,111d B.. \ itan1in , rel,1t1on t)f tl1est.
pro<.e-.. . . L.., tl1 ut tl i:at1on of prote111s, li pid..,, a11Li
fibrL1U'l c1I1d nonfl brou feed tngred1en t'l prt1{1Cftlc-..
and fu nct tt)t1.., L)f n utrient , nonprL)te 111 n itrc)gen
CL1n1pL1u11d , and grO\\'th .. promot1ng ~ub-.. tcl 11c.e-.. fc)r
da tr) cattle, heef catt le, and l1eep. Preq NUTR
401 t1r C.L)nsent of 111structor
1

1

NUTR 820 Nutritional Bioenerge tic~ 2(2,0)
Quantitat t\ e approach to the lossL c)f d ie tar\
enerby during dige-..t1on and n1etabtllt n1; factLl r-..
go' en1ing thL energetic effic1enc.\ of d ifferent btLl ..
log1c..1l func.t1c1n-.. in an imal and n1an; regulatic)n
of e11ergy balan<.e, bod\ temperature regu lation;
tec.l1niL1ue tlf Lo lt1rimetr). Preq : BIOC H 623 or
equ i' ale11t, NL T R 60 1 or 65 1 <..1 r equt\ ci len t; or
con.,e11t of 1n">trL1ctor.
1

NUTR 851 Nutrition Seminar I 1( 1,0) Curren t
research an<.i de\ elopment in nutr1t tt)11. Tc>p t<.5,
selected b) the in tructor and tudents, con1c frL1rn
5tudent research and nutrition literatu re. Offered
fa ll "letne"lter on ly.

NUTR 852 Nutrition Seminar II 1(1,0) Cc1ntinua ..
tion of NUTR 85 1 Offered pring crnc ter on ly.

NUTR 891 Ma ter' The i Re earch 1.. 12
NUTR 991 Doctoral Di ertation Re earch 1.. 12

PACKAGING SCIENCE
PKGSC 601 Packagi n g Mac hin e r y 3(3,0)
Sy.,tematic. tu<l} of t} pe of machinery used tl)
fo r1n, fi ll , ea l, and l1an dle \ ar1 ou pac.k,\ges,
products, and packaging mate ria l~ Empl1,1.,1zc
ha ic. n1ec l1anic.a I, e lectrica l, pneun1a t ic., and
hydrau lic con1ponent of packaging tnac.h1 nery
al()ng \Vitl1 pnckaging mac.h iner) termi 11L1logr.
Oisc.u c n1etl1ods fo r machine line t)pti mizatton
a11d lay<)ut. Preq: PKGSC 204 , PHY 207, or
con5e11t c1f in true.tor.

PKGSC 604 Mech anical Properties of P ackage
and Principle of Protective P ackaging 3(3,0 )
tud} of 1nechanical prt1pert1e.., t1f products and
package an d sta11dard n1e tl1ods t1f de termin ..
111g the.,e propertie . FL1c u..,c-.. L1n tl1e fu11ction al
propert1e of package-.. re lated t<1 sl1ock and ,,i..
brat1on i o latio11 and c<11npre . , io11. Preq: PHY
204, c1r co11se11t of
207, MTH C 106, PKG
instructor.
PKGSC 6 16 Application of Polymer in Packaging
4 (3 ,3) Detailed ">tudy L)f p<1lyn1er sc ie11ce a11d en ..
g1neering a applied to packag111g "><.. ie11ce Include
poi'ymer morpho lc.1~'), rl1eolog)-, pl1y.,1cal propertie ,
proce-; tng metht1d-,, a11c1 pL1 ly1neri:at1on. Empha..
s1:e.., relation l11ps an1L1ng prt1ce..,s111g, -..tructure, and
propert1e-.. Preq PKG C 204, 206, C H 201 or 22 3,
PH'r' 207; <.1 r con..,ent t1f 111struc.tor
PKGSC 620 Package Design and Development
3 (2,3) tud) of princ iple" cl11d n1etl1od practiced
in de 1gn1ng and <le\ elc1111ng pclc.kclges a11J packag ..
ing "\stem anJ c1f n1etl1t1J .., u">ed to <..<1ord111ate and
anal\ :e package de\ elL1pn1ent aL tt\ 1t1es includ111g
interfacing'' itl1 proJuc. t de\ el0pn1ent, manufac ..
turing, n1arket i11g, purLl1,1s111g, a11Lf accL1t1nt1ng.
P1Lq PKG C 168, 40 1, 404, 41 6, 464, t)r ct1n ent
t1f in tructor, -..eco11L1 se n1e-..rcr ">L I1ior ..,tand1ng.
PKG C 630 Con\ erting for Flexible P ackagin g
3 ( 1,6) tud\ of mate ri al~, n1etl1<)Js, prt)<..e -..e , and
eL1uipment used in CL1I1\ e1ti11g \Veh n1aterial for
tle'\tb le packaging. L<lbl1rat<1ry f)rl1\ ide-, l1ands .. t1n
e'\perience preparing a11cl l)percl ttng pilot .. cale
con' ert1ng equ1pn1e11t Preq . PKC1 C 204, 206;
<1r co11 ent of in-:, tru<. tor.
PKG C 640 Packaging fo r Di~ tri b ution 3(3,0)
Pn<..kage.., are expc.) ed tt) \ art(1u h1pp1ng methods
and nun1er()Us l1a:ards Llur ing distri but ion. To
ensure adequate proLluct prc1tect 1<)t1, p,1c. kagi ng
prt1fe, tL1nal'i need tCl uncfer rand tl1e funJ amental
p r1 nc 1 p le~ L1f J 1..,tri butior1 packagi ng design. Topic':>
i11clude .A. T rvt a11d I ~TA packagi11g te..,t method':!,
packaging de-..1gn gu1cle li11cs f<1r d1-., tr1l)ut io11, ter,
minology, tran pt1rt n1olles, llistr1ht1tit)n ha:ard ,
and protecti\ e packaging n1 ater1a l ~ P1eq: PKG C
454 or co11 en t of 111..,tructt1r
PKGSC 65 4 Product and P ac kage Evaluation
Laboratory 1 (0,3) Lab<) ratc1ry eA per1men t to
determine propert1e., t>f pack.ag111g n1,1 terial and
toe\ aluate the re pon"e <)f pclckage.., clnd products
to -:, hoc.k, \ 1bratio11, and CL)inpres-,1011 tudent
operate standard te-:,ttng ec1uipn1en t a11d become
fa mdiar \V tth indu try.- rec.t1gn1:e<l test method
and tanddrd Preq: PKG C 404 (or concurrent
enrollment ).
PKGSC 664 Food and H ealth Care Packaging
Sy tern 4 (3 ,3) C h arac.te r1st1 c. , en ginee ring
propertie , and appl1c.a t1on.., t)f variou mater1..
als and y te111 used in the packaging of food ,
pharmace utica l~ , d11d medic.al device . Packaging
y tern for spec tfiL fot1d an(l 1ncdic.a l appl1cat1on
are con<:> 1de red. Lahorat<1ry and fie ld exerc i e
on food and med tc.dl pac.k<1g1ng operat ion and
packaging materials are included . En1pl1a i t on
e\aluation n1ethods Preq PKG C 20 1, 204, 206,
or con ent of tn true.tor.
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PKGSC 671 Wood and Paper P ackaging 3 (3,0)
Jn .. depth study of u">e of wood and paper in packag..
ing. Ct1vcr characterization of raw materials, basic
conver">l()n prt1ces e , and the u e of converted
product5 in packaging. Emphrui ize the relation ..
5}11p hetween tructure, proce sing, and properties.
Preq: PKG C 102 or consent of instructor.
PKGSC 802 International Packaging 3 (3,0) Inter..
nationa l packaging, inc lud ing material, practice ,
n1ach u1ery, 1n arket1ng, and regulatory compliance
pr1nc1ples. Preq Consent of in tructor.
PKGSC 804 Flexible Packaging 3 (2,3 ) In .. depth
stud y L)f fl ex ibl e, pl a tic .. co nta in in g pr imary
package-., and the method and material u ed to
ma11ufac.ture them ix repre entat1ve packages are
">elected for discuss ion u ing a ca e.. tudy approach.
G uest lec turers and plant v1 it illu trate and
amplify the primary tn tructional mater1al5. Preq:
PKG C 41 6 a11d 471 or con ent of 1n. tructor.
PKG SC 806 Se mi .. Ri gid P ac k aging 3 (2,3)
e1ni .. r1giJ cl11J r1g1d pla tic .. containing primary
package.., and c.<>ntainer and the method and
n1aterial u-..e<l to n1anufacture them. x repre en ..
tat i\ e package'> «tre elec ted for d1 cue; ton u ing
a c.a-..e .. -.. tucfy apprt1ac.h . G ue t lecture and plant
\ i-,it-.. are u~ed tt1 ampl if) and illu trate the primary
in tructit111al material Preq PKG C 41 6 and 4 71
L)r C<1n..,ent cif instructor.
PKG C 2 1 elec ted Problem 1.. 4( 0 ,1 .. 12)
I11depen<le11t research 1nve ttgation in packaging
"c.1enc.e related to packaging material , machinery,
de':> tgn , anLl appltc.ation in area not covered in
other C.l)llf e':> May be repeated for cred it. Preq·
Ct1r1se nt of in true. tor.
PKG C 822 elected Topic 1.. 4 ( 1.. 4,0 ) elected
tl)pi<...., in packaging ">Ctence not co\·ered in de tad
(1r cc)n ta ined in other cour e May be repeated
for cred it. Preq Con..,en t of instructor.
PKG C 5 1 Packaging Science Seminar 1 ( 1,0 )
C urre11t resecirch and related de\ elopment tn
pclc.kaging -..c1e11Le re\ tewed by faculty, tudent ,
and tn\ itcd lecturer"> May be repeated for a maxi..
n1un1 of ft)LJr c.red1t . Preq· Con ent of instructor.
1

PKGSC 89 1 Ma ter' Thesi R e earch 1.. 9 Re ..
ettrc.l1 c111 a mdster' the i toptc.

PAN AFRICAN STUDIES
P A

698 eminar on P an African Studie
3(3,0) Re earch/\vr1ting em1nar on the African

A merican experience elected topic~ and themes
trom 1900 tL1 present. Preq: H I T 3 11 , 31 2, 339,
L)r p A 30 1.

PARKS, RECREATION, AND
TOURISM MANAGEMENT
PRTM 6 12 Therapeutic R ecreation and Mental
H ealth 3 (3 ,0) T herapeutic recreat1011 en ' ice tn
mental l1ea lth clin ic , in titut1o n~ , and outdoor
etting':> Re,' iev. of d t order and current mode of
treatn1ent a they relate to therapeutic recreation.
Preq PRTM 311, 2.0 cumulat ive grade, po111t
ratio, con ent of 1n tructor.
1

C(>Ur es r>f In truction
PRTM 621 Recreation Financial R e ource
Management 3(3,0) An.aly"i' of rcc.reat1t1r\ ft11 an ..
cta l re~t)urce..., ma11age n1ent. [ )ec1l.., \V ttl1 re\ enue
t1urce..., and tl1e1r c.1 llt)Cc\ tton. Preq · PRTtv1 321,
et1ior ~ tand111g i11 Park,, Rec.reath111, a11Ll Tt1ur1<)tn
l\1.111age1nei1t, 2.0 cu1nu lati\ c gr,1Je,p<.)u1t ratio.
PRTM (GEOG) 630 World Geography of Park ~
and Equivalent Re erve 3(3,0) tv1cJ<.11 t11tcrr\a ..
tt<.)t1al i1attern'> in tl1e prL1Vt">tL111 <111J use of url1a11
a11d rural parkc, a11<l recrccltt<)I1 are exan1 111eLl. Prel7:
2.0 cun1t1lat1\'e graLle .. 11<.)ti1t ratH1.
PRTM 631 M ethod of Environmental Inte r.pretation 3 ( 2,3) Practice c111d 111"truc. t ton i11 t11c
Ll'>e of cqutptnent c'.\ Oll ll\etl1<1J.;, cl\ ai lc1hle t<1 tl1e
i11terpreter i11 pt1l1l1c <.t111t,1c c \\<.)rk ( 1..1clcl1irlg i11
prc'>el1tcltiOt1 C:lOL{ C\ aluattt)(l t)f lt\ C rrtlg r,tn1~ Cltld
i11 de ig11, e>.ccut1 c)11, ..111L1 c\ ,1luati<>n <.1f 111eLliatcd
rrt1gran1-, l "' tl1e 111UJL1r em11 l1 a~is. Pr<)grt1111S ar~
deli\'ereJ t<) public clULltCt"\l.C'" ill tl1e ( lcn1-..<H1 area.
P1eq PRT~i 330, ~e11H1r -,t,111ding 111 P.1rk. . . , Recr\:'.'
at1on, ,111d Tour1...,n1 l\1,111age1r\e11t; 2 0 Lun1td.1tive
grade .. ~1<.)L Ot ratt<), c.011'>et1t t)t 111...,t rue. tl r
PRTM 641 Commercial R ecreation 3(3,0) ('lll1 ..
pt)t1e11t-, of ()ffer111g le1...,ure ser' tee a11Ll ptllducts
tl1 the pul1l1c b tr\l-ll\ 1Ju,\ls, p<trt11ersl1ii1s, ar1ll
(.<.)rporc1t l011 for tl1e J)Urp<.1...,l? l1f 111akir\g cl l roht.
P1cq · 2 0 ct1n1ul.\tt\ e ~r,1dL I L1i11t ratio.
PRTM 643 Re ort in ational and International
Touri m 3 ( 3 ,0) ~ \ ,1r1ety of re c.Jrt t) 11c are stu J..
1ed \\ itl1 re..,pe<..t t<.1 tl1c: tr dc:\ elc. ptl\e11r, o rg<t11iz,1 ..
t1on, ' 1-,1tor Ll1ar,1cteristi .. , ai1 l en\ 1ro11n1e11tctl
co11 eL1ue11Le" A Lcl~L . . ru<ly c1P1 r(J<ttJ1 is u ed.
Preq: 2 0 cun1ulat1\ t: ~ rade .. point ratt<1.
PRTM 644 Tour Planning and Operation..., 3(3,0)
PrL1\ ill\!'> tl1L l1ppt>rtui11t) tc.1 ut1lier td11d tl1e p ..
c.l1o l<.1}.!) of tL1uring \Vith en111l1,1sis <. 11 pc11.. . kdged
and grc1up tOtlr" cl l'\li }10\V t< urs )f (11fftret1t t\ l e~
and ~c,1le are pl.11111e L rg<t11i:~ l, n1(1rkere l c.1 11 l
L1perated Preq. PRTtvt 342, 2.0 cun1tddti\ e grdcle ..
p(1int rat1L1, LOO ent c.Jt in t ruct lf.
PRTM 645 Conference/Con\'ention Planning anJ
Management 3(3,0) Prf)\ 1Jt tl1e c.11)pc. rtut\tt )
tc.1 under-,rand the prtlblen1s 0f clnd l)lt1r1 n t
conference clod L<Jn\ c11ticH1 pl<It1ni11 11 a11d n1a11 ..
agen1e11t trL)l11 b()tl1 tl1e "Pl1t1 or111g or!.!anizatit 11'
and fac 1l1t) mar1age r' i1er...,pect ive . Preq : 2.0
cumt1latt\ e grade .. pL)ll1t ratt(J.
PRTM 646 Communit)' Touri~m D e\elopment
3(3 ,0) Pro\ 1de'> a CL)t11mu111t\ .. \1c1 . . ed per-,11ect1\ e
of the Organ1:at1<.1nal, plaOI'\lng, de\ <::lt1pn1t:I1t, cll1<l
operational need.. , for c:l .,Uc.Le sful tour1...,rn ~cc i1on1y
at the local le' el Preq PRT~1 342, 2.0 cun1tdat1\ L
grade .. po1nt ratio, <.()11 ent c>f 111~tru c t< 1r.
PRTM 64 7 P er pective on International Tra el
3(3,0) U 1ng the U111ted ~rate" a a Lle...,tu1c1t1c.111,
international travel pattern a11d l11clJL1f <\ttr,1c ..
t1on are pre e11ted Fact<)r., that re-,tra in fc.1re1g11
travel to tl1e United rate~ are anal\ :ed. Preq. 2 0
cumulatt\'e grade .. po tnt rat to
PRTM 652 Campu R ecreation 3(3,0) tud) t)f
the basic compon e11ts requireJ for adn11n1 tra ..
tion of uc.ce ful college union and 1ntran1.L1ral ..
recreation port program<) Preq . 2 0 cumulati\ e
grade .. po1nt ratio.

PRTM 80 1 Philo ophical Foundation of R ec re ..
ation and Park Admini~tration 3(3,0) Current
tl1e<.>rte5 a11Ll ph dosoph1e' 111 rccrcatt<>n a<:i tl1ey nre
111fluenceLl hy ci11d l1c1\ e 111fluenc:e <.) n le1.,ure clnJ
the cl1nngir1g cnv 1r<.) 11ment i11 America. ~tu<lcnt
Jc, el,1p tl1e1r tl\\ 11 profe sio11al ph d() <>1"'l1 1c~ of
1ecrc,1ti<)O and let urc.
PRTM 802 G roup Proces5e in Lei5ure Service
3(3,0) ln1pr(>\ ement u1 l1um~1 11 relattL>n skill ;
knL1\\ leL1gc c1f ll1tef{1Cf'->011Hl t1ee<l'> clt'\d prc.> blctnS
of tnLli\ 1cluals a11<l grc.1up~ tudents ga in unL1er-sta11Ll1n.g C)f }"\O\\ Otl1cr'.> clffect tl1etn Ht"\d he>\\' they
affect otl1er <H1d \)ecomc m< >re cffecti ve prc.>fe ..
' i<111al recreator , park acl n1inist ratc1rs, upenrisor ,
111terprerer , a11d eclucat<)r .
PRTM 803 emina r in R ec reation and Park
Admini..,tration 3(3,0) l..cl c prc>hlcm relating
t<.J dcln1u11stre:1t1<>n t>f a pcirk, recrecltio11, (Jr tour. .
i 111 ~gency.
PRTM 04 Independent tud'r' 1.. 3(1 .. 3,0)Tc.Jp ic
tn ft:L rtc.lti<ll1, letsUrt=, clnd tOUrl 111 n<)t Lt)\'Cred
ir1 <lt l1er cour'e' Writter1 rc1)ort of fi11ciing i
rec1u1reLL ~ 1a) l e ref)eate I for o n1,1xin1un1 of rl1ree
cre"lic . JJreq:
11 e11 t )f supervi ino faculty I rior
.
re.1 reg1~tr.r:l t1011.
PRT 1 05 lntc rn ~hip 1.. Ftt:ld placen1ent 111 ,10
clPl)f<.JV~cl dge11C) u 11 ler qudl iheel upervt ion. To
le tctk~11 Pds /Feu l 1J11l). Preq : PRT~1 Il1<lJOr or
<.:01'\ SCT1 t ll i11 truCtll[.
PRT 1 06 pecia l PrL1hlem!' 1 .. 3 ( 1 .. 3 ,0) Di ..
rt:Ct l, i1111' 1 lua l con1prehe11 i\ ll1\ e t1gat1on
of cl p~ctal pr c. lblen1 to use ktl()\\ le h.!e gcli11e l in
forn1ttl cour ~ , I rO\ 1Je e I t: r1e11ce d11d trcl1n1n° i11
re l: drcl1 ,111Ll 1)rt: J1dr'-= fc>r I r Jf.:. 1011dl uc al . Re11 rt
f h11 lir1g 1 rec1u1rt:d. ~ 1cl) le re1 ec te I \\ 1cl1 <
n1ctx1111un1 f tl1ree re ltr . . a11)lie It \\ c. r l 0 rcl lua ..
ti 11 fCL}lltren1e11t . Ti \ t: l e kt:t1 Pct s/F(1tl onl\.
1

PRT 1 07 Re c reati o n Beha\ io r in . atural
En\1 ironment~ 3( ,0) , i<tl , I ) 1101 )gtl..al, d11c.l
en\ 1r )11n1er1tdl 111flue11l..t: on l1un1, n I ho\ 1or;
i I 11t1 tl..c.l tt 11 ot tht::oret1c l per I cti\e to
ex 11lc.t1 r1 l't::l1cl\ 1or ,111 I t
r sol, e prol len1 in
recreatlo11 resource n1a11agen1~11t.
1

PRT 1 0 s~ha\1 ioral A 'PCL t" L) f Park ' Rec ..
reation, and Tt) uri~m ~1,1nagcment 3(3,0)
Bt::l1d\ ioral c.lspecc f rtcrecttion, fi cu 1r1g r1 tl1e
Oc tcll ell1 ~ ps cholog11.:ctl dt1nen l~ 11 t tl1e rec ..
rt::dti011 experience 111 d 'ari~t of en\ tr nn1er1t
a 11 l cl. L t I\ t tit s.
PRTt\.1 811 Re~earc.h t\.iethod.;; in Park , Rec ..
r ea tion, and Touri'm ~1anage me nt 3(3 ,0)
Pr111c1ple'), n1etl1l Ll , a11Ll ...,tr 1tegie~ t )r pla11n1ng,
de ig11i11g, C\ aluati11g, an I app lyi ng studtL t1f
reLreatil>n. Preq (1raJu(1te, \L\ el ~ta.t1...,t1c..., c<.1ur...,e
t)r con ent of 1n truct<.Jr.
PRTM 812 Lei~ure ervice'" fo r th e Elde rl)
3(3,0) The elJerly anLl thl' role c.1f lei urt. . . er
, tLe 111 l,lter l1fe, i1ced..., <.> f l.l)t11n1tu11t\ ba eJ and
in~t1tut1t1nc1l1:ed ell1erl\, er\ tee del1\ er\ }'>ten1~
tt1 n1eet tl1e.,e n eel{...,
PRTM (FOR) 8 16 R emote Sen ing and G IS in
Natural R e ource 3 (2,3) '""ee FOR 16
PRTM 820 R ecreation Re5ource P olicy I~ ue
and Proce ~e 3(3,0) O utdoL1r rec.reat1on pL1l1cy ..
ft)rmat1on true tu re and prL1ce 'e are ur\ C\ ed
tl1rougl1 ca c tud 1e tO\'O l\rir\g pa t and ct1rrent
pul1l1c pol1c) t ue...,
1
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PRTM 840 Tourism Planning 3(3,0) Tourism
planning prcJceclures and technique~, planning
prc1ces5 and as oc1ated concerns ~ uch ,1 market,
fac1l1ty, infra~t ruc ture, en\ 1ronment> culture, and
.
ecc1non1 tc .
1

PRTM 8 4 3 Touri m Analysi 3 (3,0) Selected
thcc>r te , methc)cl , technic1ue , practices, and
pr1nc tples that govern touri m hehavior. Preq:
G rdduate ta11<ling or one graduate.- le\ el tati tic
C()Urse or cc>n ent of 111 tructor.
PRTM ( C R P) 844 Outdoor R ecreation R e..
c;o urce Management and Planning 3(3,0) ee
("RP 844.
PRTM 88 1 Therapeutic R ecreation Theorie
and Concept5 3(3,0) Pro' 1<les tudent with the
<lpportunity to analy:t critically the philo ophi . .
cC\ l po itio11 influencing er\' ice delivel)r and the
tl1eorie underlying therapeutic recreation prac ..
tice model and enrice deli\ ery. Preq: PRTiv1880
or undergraduate degree in P<1rk , Recreation, and
Tf>uri in N1anagc1nent.
PRTM 891 Ma ter' The i~ R e earch 1.. 12
1

PRTM 900 elected Topic 1.-3( 1.. 3,0) In ..depth,
ttrnel tulf) uf trend or problen1 tn park , rec re ..
n t ion, and touri m not C0\ ered in other cou r e~.
~ 1a) be repeate l for o maximum of ix credit .
1

PRTM 90 Ad\ anced Topic 1.. 3( 1.. 3,0) Topic
r1ot c( verecl 1n other PRTf\ 1cour e and not d1rec.t ..
l) related to a the i or di -.ertat1on topic. Formal
pdper t rec1uirecl. ~1ay be repeated for a maximum
of ix credits. Preq: C >n e11t of in tructor.
1

PRTM 910 Re earch eminar 1(1,0) Current
research de' elo1 1nents 1n PRTiv1 an<l presentation
of reseclrch projects. ~ 1a) be taken for credit for
t\\O eme ter. To be taken Pa /Fail only.
PRT~i 911 Profe,~ional I ~"-Ue "- in Park , R ec re ..
ation, and Touri~m ~1.anagement 1 ( 1,0) ~1ult1,

It ci1 l1nal) per pecti\ t. tu exan11ne ct1ncept and

111etl1 cl rt:late<l to I rote-.. h)nal de\relopment of
f1.1rk~. recretttion, ancl tc.)uri 1n m8nagen1ent gradu ..
ate tudents. Preq: Adn1i ion to PRT~ 1 .zraduate
1)rogrcln1 tJr co11 cnt of in...,tructt1r
PRT 1 991 Doctoral Di "ertation R e. . earch 1.. 12

PHILOSOPHY
PHIL 601 tudies in the Hi tor)' of Philo oph )'
3 (3 ,0) In .. lleptl1 tud) ot 1 elected phtlL1...,t1pher,
pl1il) opl1ical ~cl1o")l. or n1oven1ent. Topic...,\ ary.
\\litl1 Jep :trt1ne11tal cc..)n ent, ma) be repeated once
fc.'1r LreJ1t. Current topic ..1nd cour-..e de...,crtption
,1re t1\ atlClble 1n tl1e Jepartment' CL1U r e otfer1ng
hrL1cl1ure. Prt.q Con ent ot in tructt)r
PHIL 602 Topic" in Philo oph) 3(3,0) Thorough
e'\.an11nat1on L1t a particular ph1lo ophical topic,
1 -.,ue, or prl1bl~n1. Topic..., \ af'\ 0.1a\ be repeated
<.)nee for credit '' 1tl1 departn1ental con ent C ur..
rent tc.1p1c..., and LOur-..e de,cr1pt1on are a' ailable
10 tl1e departn1ent course offering brL1chure Preq
Con...,ent ot in trt1CtL1r
PHIL 606 Continental Philo oph)Tfor Architect
3 (3 ,0) E)...an1 tne conte n1porary Continental
pht lL)~oph\ O\ er the cot1r...,e of tl1e 20·' centur\,
\Vtth th e goal L)f offering tl1e proper theoretical
backoround
to Arcl11tecture tude11t \\'ho u e
0
t1ch thel1I} in the ir tud1e and de ign \\'L1rk.
1

PHIL 625 Philo oph y of P yc hology 3(3,0)
Deta iled exam111at1011 of p ycl1ol()gy a" an au,
to11on1ous c ience. I ""'ue include e::-..pla11at1cn1 in
P") cl1ology and Cl1g111t1\ e neuro'ic1e11ce, P"') cl1ol,
l)g) naturali:ed a a "'> i1ec1al c1e11cc" c..L11nparable
to b1olog> and gel1 ll1g), e\ olutionar) p \ cl1ology,
pl1do,ophy and p ) cl1oi1atl1olog), and tnl1ral 1 sue
111 p ) cho logy. Pleq· N i11e hour of p ycl1olL1gy or
co11-,ent of in':ltructL1r
PHIL (A A H) 633 I ue in Contemporar) Art
and Philo ophy 3(3,0) Exam1ne" tl1e 111ter ec,
ttL1n'> bet\\ een reLent de,,elopn1en t-.. 111 art and
tl10..,e 1n ph1lo~o pl1 ) a11d cr1t1cal tl1eL1r) . C our e
Cl)ntent ,,ar1e , for e'\.ample, Po.,tn1odernt":> in tn
Art and Philo"opl1y, Tl1e1ne of Re 1~ ta 11ce in
Cl1nten1porary C ulture
PHIL 685 Topic ~ in Philo oph)· of Biolog)· 3(3,0)
Detailed analy .... of a -..elected topic u1 pl1d1.1..,oph\
of b1olog)/theoret1c..al b1<)log\ Topt<..'> n1c'l) include
the le,·el of e lec ti l1n de ba te , '>O<-iL1 bi o log) ,
genetic explanation and gen etic c.au..,a ti<.111, the
"pec te.., que tion , and the hi.,tol) a11d "t1<.. 1oll1g\ of
biL1log>. Preq Eigl-1t hour-.. L)f b1olog) L)r co11 en t
of tn,tructor.
1

PHIL 699 Independent tudy 1,3( 1,3,0) Cour e
of tudy de 1gned b; tl1e '> tude11t in c.L1n-,ultat1on
\Vitl1 a facult} n1embcr ,,·h o agreL-.. to prl1\ ide
guida n ce, d 1 cu tL1 n , an d e\ alu at1o n o f th e
project tuden t mu-..t confer \Vi tl1 tl1e fac ult\
nlember prior to regt'>tration. 1'. 1ay l"e repeJ.ted
for a n1aximun1 of "'1" c.redit . Preq Ll)I1... en t of
in tructor
PHIL 845 Ae thetic 3(3,0) Nature ,111d va lue of
ae thetic experience.., and obJec.t-.. Attention L
directed to the rolL'> ()f and relattl1I1\htps among
ob1ect , maker-,, and audience'>, interpretation,
c..r1t1c1 m, and ael\thetic re pon-..e; tl1e con tL xt
and language of art, tl1e i1ature of ae\thLtic. \ alue,
ae thettcs in appl1c.ation , t sue in public. policy.

PHYSICS
PHYS 617 Introduction to Biophy~ics I 3(3,0)
lntrl1duction to the c1pplicat1on of ph ) ., t C.':l to
biological problen1s Topics include ele1nental)
ch emical and biological principle ... , ph\'> ic.-; of
biological molecule , and fundamen ta l of rad1a ..
tion biophy ic Preq: MTH C 206, PH'r ~ 22 1,
or con ent of in true.tor.
PHYS 620 Atmo pheric Physic 3(3,0) tu<l}
of ph ys1cal proce..,.,e go\ ern1ng a trno-,p her1c
phenomena. Top1c.s 1nc.lude thermodynamics of
d11 and moi t air, solar and terre'>trial rad1ati\ e
proce e , con \ ec.t1on an d c loud phy ·ic , pre ..
cipitat1on proce~~e'>, h ydrod}namic equation of
inotion and large, c.ale 1not1on of the atmo phere,
numerical weather prediction , atmo pl1eric elec,
tricit} Preq MTH C 108, PHYS 208 or 22 1.
PHYS 621 Mechanic I 3 (3 ,0) S tati cs, 1notions
of particle and rig1<l bod1e , vibratory motion,
gra\ritat1on , propertte of matter, flo"'' of fluid
Preq: PHYS 221.
PHYS 622 Mechanic II 3(3,0) Dyn a mi cs
of parti cles an d rigid bodies, Lagrangian and
Harn1ltonian forrnula t1o n~, vibration of ~ trings,
\i\ a\ c propagation. Preq PHYS 321 or con ent
of in tructor.

PHYS 632 Optic~ 3(3,0) Covers a ~e le c t il1n of
toptc5, deper1d111g l111 tl1e in tere~t of the '> tudent.
Topic., n1ay 111c lt1de tl1e formation l1f unage by
le11\C and n1irrl1f'> , Lle.,1g11 of optical in'> trument ,
e lec trl)n1agnet1c \\' cl\ e propagation, interference,
diffraction, OptlLal c\C.ti\ tty, la... er.,, Clnlf l1oll)gra,
pl1) Preq: PHY 22 1
PHYS 641 Electromagnetic I 3(3,0) tudy of
tl1e foui1dat1on of electro1nagnetic thet)ry. Topic
inc lude electric held.,, c lec tric pote11t1al, d1elec,
tric..-.., electrtc c ircutt'>, .,olution of elec. trt1 tatic
hl1u11dar} ' " alue prl1blen1 , magnetic. held.,, and
1nc1gi1eto'>tat1c P1 eq· MTH C 208 and PHY
221, l1r con~e nt l1f l11':> tructor.
PHY 642 Electromagnetic II 3(3,0) Con,
ti11uat1011 of PHY ... 441 tuLi) of fou11ddt1on of
e lec. trt11nagnet1c. theL1r, Topic tnc luJc 1nag11etic
propcrt te of matter, n11LrO'>c.opic theL1I) ()f mag,
net1:ation, electr()l11c1g11et1c induction, n1agnctic
en erg), AC c.. 1rc.u 1t"i, M ax \ve ll '~ ec1uatl()n , and
pt l)pagat1on (1f e lec. trl) n1agn et1c. "' cl \ e.., O ther
tl1p1L., ma} i11c. lulle '' cl\ e'> in l"'lc1u11deJ n1ed1a,
a 11 te n11a~ , elec trl1d\ 11a m1 c-.., pec..1a l tl1el1r) of
relati vitv, and pla-.,n1,1 pl1\ '> LC'> Pri:q: PH) 441
or Ll"'l n-..en t of in ... tructl1r.
PHY 646 olid tate Phy ic II 3(3,0) Cont1nu,
a tio11 ()f PH)''"" 645, 1nclud1ng ..,elec.teJ t(1p1c... in
"l)liJ ,.., t 1te pl1\ -.. 1c...., ... uc. 11 cl'> optic.a l prc>pe rtte'>,
superCOl1dUC. (l\'lty, l1l) nt. ry~ ta llinL "L)l id~ , di e lee.,
tric~ . ferrf)L lcL trio;, a11c.f 11ant1mater1,tl., Plasml1n..,,
p1.) larlHl..,, and exc itor1s are di.,c.u sed. Brief intro,
tluc. ttlH1 into metl1()J .., l)f '>l1 l1d , rate'>) 11tl1e'>i'> and
c. l1c1r c1L.tc.: ri:attl)O tO<J l-., ,.., pre..,ented Preq· PHY
445 l)r cl1n ent of 111..,tructr)r.
PHY 655 Quantum Ph,~1c . I 3(3,0) [)1"c.u-..,ion
("1f s()lutic)n L1f tl1e cl1rL)ed inger equation tL1r free
part icle-.., the hydrogc11 atom, and tl1e l1arrnon1c
c1.,c dlator. Preq · Pl-I'r ~ 322 and 441 f) r co11se11t
t) f tn"itruc.tor.
PHY 656 Quantum Ph)-~ic. II 3(3,0) Cl)ntinu,
atil111 c)f PH!' ~ 455. A ppli<..ation of pr1nc1ple., c1f
c1ua11tum mec. l1ar1 ic a Lfeve loped in Pl-I) ~ 455
to ato1n1c., mo lecula r, '>l1 lid '> ta re, anti nuc lear
)'>ten1 Preq PH)' 455.
PHYS 665 Thermodynamic and tati tical
Mechanic 3 (3,0) rudy of temperclture <le' el,
opment (1f the la\\ -.. l)f thern1od) namtc.'> and the ir
ap11lic.,1tion to tl1ern1c)d) nan11c )'>ten1 . lntrl1duc,
til111 tc) l t) \i\ temperature pl1)'> 1~ i gt\ e11 Preq ix
l1(Jurs t)f phy~ 1c heyt)11<l PHY 222 or l.O n ent of
tn..,truc.tor
PHYS 811 Method of Theoretical Phy ic I
3(3,0) A nalytical n1etl1()ds and tec.hnique u.,ed
in tl1ec)ret1cal ph) '> LL'> ' ector and tensor analys t~
J'> applied to ph ys ica l prohlem , u.,e of matrtce
and gr() Up~ 1n c.la.,s1c.,1l ancl quantum rnec..han1cs,
c.0111plex variable , and partial differential equa,
tton l1f phys ic .
PHYS 812 Method of Theoretical Phy ic II
3(3,0) Continuation ()f PHYS 811 u .,e l)f 111tegral
tran.,form , integral equation , ~pec 1al function ,
calculus of vartat ions, and numerical approx1ma,
tion') 1n solutions of ph y teal problern ::,.

1
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PHYS (ME) 815 Statistical Thermodynamics I
3(3,0) Fundamental principles of kinetic theory
a11cl qt1antum tat tstical mechanic ; Bo ltzmann
tat1 t ics, Fermi, Dirac tati tics, and Bose, Ein,
tcin -..tati tics. Preq: A cour e in thermodynamics
or c..0115ent of in tructor
PHYS 816 Statistical Thermodynamics II 3(3,0)
Generalized ensernble theory and fluctuations; ap,
pltc.at1ons to solids, liquids, gases, and blackbody
rad1attl)n . Preq: PHY (ME) 815.
PHYS 82 1 Cla ical Mechanics I 3(3,0) Dy,
nan1tc'> of partic les; variat ional principle and
Lagrange's equ at ion ; two, body central force
~1rc) hle m ; dynam ic~ of r1g1d bodies; matrix for,
mulat1on freely used .
PHYS 822 Cla ical Mechanics II 3(3,0) pec1al
re lcltt\' lt y in c la., tc..a l mechani c , Hamilton's
equat1011s; canonic.al transformation ; Hamilton,
)c1c.oh1 theory, ina ll o-,c1llation .
PHYS 841Electrodynamics I3(3,0) Fie ld theory
t)f elec. tromagn eti m, Maxwell's equa tion and
thetr appl1cat1on to tud) of electromagnettc wave
prc1cluct1on and propagation ; wa\ e optic and
tl1cl1r1e., l1f interference a11d diffraction
1

PHYS 842 Electrodynamic II 3(3,0) Production
an.(1 ~1fl)paga tion of c lec.tromagnet1c waves begin,
i11ng "" itl1 u e of Max\vell\ equation ; \vave guide ;
Lfiffractil1n phenomenl)n, houndat) effect , theory
(1f electron and m1cro5c.op1c phenomena
PHY
45 Solid State Phy ic I 3(3,0) Phy teal
prt)pertte':> of cry talline .,ol1ds; cry ta ll1ne state
deter1n1natton by d1ffract1on method ~ ; theorie
t)f -.. pec..1tic heat; propertte of metall1c latt1ce and
allt1\ -.. , lattice energ) anJ ferroe lectric
PHY 46 olid tate Phy ic II 3(3,0) Cont1nu,
ation of PHY 845 Elec.tron1c propertte'> of 5ol1ds,
band theo11 of oltd':>, phy tc of en11conductor ,
thec.)rte of magne t1 1n, and magn etic re onance
phc11t11nen a.
PHY 875 Selected Topic 1.. 3(1 .. 3,0) tudent
and intere ted fac.ult) tud) area of ph) '> lC cur,
rc ntl) be ing e:\.ten-,1\ ely 1n\·e t1gated May be
repeated for credit , but only if different topic
arc c..O\'ered
PHY 890 Directed Activitie in Applied Physics
t ..6 Training and \\ t1rk on practical problem are
~upe n ised by departn1ent faculty orb) appropriate
adJunc. t profe or. Written de cr1pt1on of student'
ac. tiv1t1e mu t be ub1nitted to cour e upervtsor
at c.ompletion of acti v ity. Maximu m credit limit
are '> ix c.red1t hours 1n a ~e 1nes ter and three credit
h()Ur tn a ingle 5ummer es ion . To be taken
Pa /Fail only.
PHYS 89 1 Ma ter' The i Research 1.. 12
PHYS 951 Quantum Mechanics I 3(3,0) Revie\V
of wave mech anics, operator algebra a11d theory
of repre entatton, approximate methods for ta,
tionar} problem , thel1ry of catterlng appl ied to
atomic. and nuclear problem .
PHYS 952 Quantum M ec hanic II 3(3,0)
Co nti11uat1on of PHYS 951 . Time,dependent
perturbations, radiation, ab orption and emi ion,
relativistic quantum mechanics, introduction to
quantum electrodynamic .

Course of In truction
PHYS 966 Relativity 3(3,0) pec1al a11t1 ge11erc1l
theory ()f re lat1\ ity i11c lud1ng tensl)f ca lcu lus,
Lorent:: tran-,fl)rn1at1 on and three exper1111ent al
te ts of ge11era l tl1el1ry: plane tary mo tl<>I1 anc.I
adva11ce l1f per1l1eltl)t1 of Mercury, hend1ng t>f l1gl1t
ray 111 gra, itat1t)t1al he lds, an<l gra\'1tat1(>l"lcll ') l11ft
of i1ectral lines.
1

PHYS 991 Doctoral Dis ertation Re carch 1.. 12

PLANT AND
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES

PES 826 cientific Writing I ( 1,0) Wrt t te11 ct1n1n1u111c.atil1n 111 tl1e pla11t c.1e11ce'l To be take11
Pas~/Fa d <)I1l)
PES (C ENV) 850 Agricultural Biotec.hnology
2(2,0) ee
ENV 850
PES 891 Mater' The!'i5 R e earch 1-18
Di~

PL PA 804 Plant-Microbe Interaction 3(3,0)
Pl1y<:> t() lt>gy, hioc..he1n1stry, ,111d ge netic cJf plant. .
nl 1e re) he in te rac t tc) t1 "i; 111l) I ec u l ar 1nccl1an 1c;m
In\ olved 111 plant.-mtcrc)hc c.c)1nmun1celt1on, plant
cc) ll)t11 zatl()n, ancl penetr,1t1011; clc\ elop1nent of
the in icrt>he \Vith i11 tl1e plant; it1ductic>n tJf plant
clefen ~ re pon-,es Offc recl fall se tnester of even ..
11un\l)ere<l years L1nly. Prel1: BIO C 401 and 402
C) f PL PA 310 L>r co11 er1t <)f i11 tructc>r.
1

PES 825 eminar 1( 1,0) pec..1al tt1p1c. ... a11d L1riginal re"earLh in plclnt and en' 1ron1nerltal ~c iences.
TL) be tak.c11 Pa . . -../Fa il L111l\

PES 991 Doctoral

PL PA 802 Selected Topics 1.. 3(1 .. 3,0-6) C urrent aJ,ra11ces in ph ytc)patl1<1lc>gy a11d p~1ys t t>logy,
disc,1se., of spec ific cro1)s 1:111cl pecializcd lahl)rat<)ry protocol May he rc11cc1ted fc>r credit Preq:
( (>11sent c)f instructcJr.

rtation R e ... arch 1-18

PLANT PATHOLOGY
PL PA (ENT) 606 Disea ... e and Ins ects t1f
Turfgra~~ e 2(2,0) Ht)".lt .. para,ite relctth)11 . . l1q)s
) 1nptl)l1lcltt)lOg). Ji<1gr'\l)S I e<. ll1l)Olics, cll1 I
contro l of i11fectit1u ... llisea ... e l)f turfl!rc sses; a nLI
life 111".ltl)rie-,, L1iagnt1.., is, nnd co11tr0l of i11\1 01t a11t
in ect pe t.., l1f turfgr,1 e., Preq: ENT 301, PL PA
310, l)f eqUl\ c1 let1t; Of L()n-,ent of l[)strUCtOr.
1

1

PL PA (ENT) 60 Di ea~e and Insects of
Turfgra 5e LaboratOr'\ 1 (0,3) Lal o rdtl r) to
cocnpleme11t PL PA ( E'lT) 406 tt) lear11 ) 1111 ton1atolug), iiag11t1..,1-, an i cc111trol ot 111feLt 1ou
di..,ea e.., L>f turfgrasses, and d iagn is f idn1age
cau ed hy itnpL)rtar1t insect pests of turfgrd c .
Preq PL PA (ENT) 406.
PL PA 611 Plant Di"ease Diagno i.., I 2( 1,2)
MethoJ-, anLl prcJceJu re used i11 tl'll:'. Lii<Jgt1os1s
of plant l1i'iecl... e':>, e... pec ially late -..pring c 11 I edrl\
um mer d1 ... ee1se B,1-,1L tech11iquL.., 1Jf pt1re culture
and 1dent1hc.atlC)I) ot plant patl1l)gt:n e1.I1d Kl >Ll1 \
po tulate.., are taught. Oiag11L)'i" ()f ,~ \V ttle ''<lriet)
of d1 ea e.., of cultt\ ateLl and \vild plc111ts i ca rr1e I
out. Offered 'lU1nn1er ... e stt1n only. Preq: PL PA
310 or et1u ivalent.
PL PA 659 Plant Nematolog)· 3(2,3) l11tr0Lluctior1
to nematode en1ph a 1:1ng plant pare tttc 11en1atode., Introduce.., n1c>rphology of nen1atodes as 1t
relate to tl1e1r taxonomic po it1on ar1J al1i litv t1.)
cau e dt ea-,e . Inc lude~ d1agno 1 and <..t)ntr()l l)f
nematode d1 ea e , along v. 1th u e t)f ncmat<>Lies
in tud1e::, of 1nolecular interact1011 and gc11et ..
ics involvc111ent 1n de\ e loping re 1 tanc...e Preq.
PL PA 310 or con ent of ln-,tructor
1

PL PA 670 Molecular Plant Pathogen lnterac ..
tion 3(3,0) tudy of the interact ion l)f plant..,
and pathogen at the molecular le\ el. In' e... t1gate..,
the molecular an<l genetic component of plant
disea e and how the e can be u ed for impro\'e ..
ment and under randing of h ow di ea e oc.c..t1r
and how the::,e can be used for po ible di ea e
management. Preq: PL PA 310.

PL PA 805 pecial Problem in Plant Pathology
1-12 Research nt1t reh1tcd tl> a the i . Prec1: PL PA
411 <>r equi\ alent a11d conl:ic t1t of i11structor.
1

PL PA 807 eminar 1 ( 1,0) Arca <)f pla11t pathol ..
<>gy c.u1cl 11lant ph ysh)lc>gy nc t C(1\ crcd by forn1al
cc>urse Re le\ a11t ltl er,1ture i 1evie\ved. 1\1aterial
is c1 rg~1 111 :::ed and prcst:11ted by stuclents. To be
tcJken Pa /Fail 011ly.
1

PL PA 09 Analytical Techniques in Plant cience 3 ( 2,3) Tl1eory of c.lr1d pr<tctice in current
teLl111ic1ut: <~t ep, r,1t1011 sc1e11ce; ha11 l .-on experi ..
e11cc \\ i cl1 extracti 11, i olcltl n, ctn cl cl1aracteri:at 1 i1 of cl1en1icd l L )fl1J lt111cl d c1atecl \Vith plants
dt1cl 1111crL0rgc1111 ins us111g tccl1111c1u ucl1 cl thin
lcl t:r cl1ro n1dt)grai)l1) , gas cl1r >lllc.ltc1gra1)l1), 1n1
sr'ectrl C()l y, high I re ure lic1uicl cl1r<tnatc>gra.l 11, , e111 I t:lectro11l1 r is. Preq: O rgttr1 ic cl,em i try,
ge11eral 11ocl1t:n1istry, or LOil en t of i 11structor.
PL PA 10 Fungal and Bacterial Plant Pathogen
4(3 ,3) Biol g) a111...I ll\Olecu l,1r bh)I< g\ of pl, nt
pcltl'll oe111c fu1101c11 l l <.lCtcrl(l; I r111Li( I ot ta~xono. .
Ill), e\ luti 11, 111 rplll l 01La l tn1 ture , life cyc le ,
I 01 uldtt n l: 1oll g, ecol ), c 11trol, dt1cl ge11et1c
ll1t 1111 ulation f repr~ c:11tc.lt1\ e fu11ocll a11d bacterial
l acl1 oe11 t:11c u11tere 11)) I J,1nt pcltl1olog1 t . Preq:
PL. PA .., 10, ~ 11 R 05 r ctllll\ dler1t.
PL PA I 1 Plant \7 iruse~ and Plant Para it1c
ematodes 4 (3 ,3) Bioll )CT ,1nll 11\olecul<1r bit)lo~
l ,f 1 la11t \ iruses c1 nd I lti11t-p<lra . . it1c nernatode ,
tHX< r1 o n1 y, C\'L) luti t111 life C)C les, population
l il )l0lT ' ecolog)' C(JI1 tro L cll1 I gl:'. I1Ctt C n1a11ipula.tl 11 of r~prese 11tcic1 ve \ 1ruse a11 l 1 lant-para itic
t1t:Il1cl t0 les enCl)U l'\t ~ re l b~ ()la11t pc1tl"\l)l gt t"
Prel7: PL PA 310ore1ui\rile11t.
PL PA 13 Fungal Ecolog\' and Patholog\' 3(2,3)
tud\' of the l iolol \ a11d acti\ ities of fungi \Vith
en1pha i l111 tl1t.1r interclction ... \Vitl1 0tl1er organ ..
isn1~ 1nd role... 1n natural a11d 111an.1getl eLl)"'\ "tern
lrlc luJe sUr\ e\ of dtffere11t t) pe.., \)f \ n1hLOtlC..
rc l at1t1r1.,h1p~ \\ ith particular atter\t lt>n to plant
patl1ogen-.. anll n1\ corrl11:ae a11<l their n1anage ..
n1e11t. P1eq BIO C 42 5, 426

POLICY STUDIES
PO T 810 Political Economy 3(3,0) Exploration
l)f hO\\ public pol1c..\ Lan be ana l\:ed \\ ith1n a
CL)mmon fran1e\\ ork tl1clt cons1Lier the L1bJec.t1\ e
and c..on tramt impo ed on u1J1, 1dual 1n political
and economic ituat1on , dec1 ion rule-, c..on t tent
\Vtth the e objective and c.on~tra 111t , and the
likely outcon1e of\ ar1ot1 policy obJec..t1v e Preq
ECON (AP EC) 820 or c..on ent L)f 111.::,tructor.
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PO ST 822 Policy Analysis and Political Choice
3(3,0) Op1)tJrtun1t1es and constraints in political
y5tems, pc>litical fea ibility and policy trategy
as e me11t. Tc>pic include role of po\ver, idea ,
<1rgan iz<l ttc)11al interaction, cognitive proce e ,
intere t gr<Jups, pc>l icy anal ySl , media, and ran<lo1n <)pp<>rtuni ty in clcter1n1n1ng policy outcc1mes.
Preq Acf1ni s iL)n to Policy S tudies program or
conse11t of in tructor.
PO ST 842 Ethics and Public Policy 3(3,0)
ExpllJrat1on of t11e ethica l d1men ion of pol1c..)
by exa1nining 1noral and ethical i sue rai ~ed by
problem o lving and deci ion making. Evaluation
procedures integrating ethical <limen ions into
P')licy a es ment. Topics inc lude model C<)de of
ethic for public official and comparable tandar<l for privately e1nployed policy profe ional .
Preq: Admi~ ic)n tC) certificate or PhD program in
Pt) li cy tudies <)r con ent of in~tructor
PO ST 843 Organization Theory and Public
Management 3(3,0) Theoretical and analytical
foundati(Jn ft)r un<ler tanding bureaucracie and
leader l1ip role in public management; clarifica ..
tion c1f the distinctly public" d1men ion and
ch a llenge t1f management. lnterdi cip linary
in nature, c 1ur e dravl on busine -; and public
ad rntnistration, ~ocia l p ychology, economic ,
political science, and ociology. Preq: Admi ion
to certificate or PhD program in Polic\ tudie or
cc)n ent of in tructt1r.
11

PO T 851 Rural u tainable Development:
E\ olution of Public Polic)'' 3(3,0) Formulation
of cu rrent national a nd loca l public polic1e
the t in1pact rural commu nitv de\'elopment;
the con traint and opportunit1e thev pro,ride~
interact ion a n1ong go\re rnment 1n t1tution ~,
dect~ion maker , and intere~t group ~ a... ociated
111tluence on rural u tainability. Preq· .A.dm1 tL)n
to certificate or PhD program in Poltc\ . . . tud1e t)r
c n ent l)f in tructor.
1

PO T 61 pace Polic) 3(3,0) pace "'Ltence
tecl1nolog), c 1' ii ldn and m1l1tary go, ernment
programs, and pri vate .. ".lect or act1\ itie Ca e
~tud1e of long.-term spac...e pol1c\ t ue impacting
remotL ..,ensir1g, commun1cat1on , and manned
.. pacL ~ta t10 11" Ex, n1ination of origin of program
and C\ o lut1t)n of 1 "i()Ciated poltc\ 1 ue from
a 11ational and internation al per pectt\ e. P1t.q:
Ad1111 tlH1 to certificate or PhD program in Pol1c\
~tud1e-.. l)r con-..t.::nt of in tructor.
PO T (C R P) 70 eminar in u tainable
De\ elopment 3 (3 ,0) Concept ot u ta1nable de ..
'elopn1Lnt tr lc...eJ from it historical root-.. through
the pl1pulari:at1on of the term tn the 1ntemational
de' e lop1r1e11t 11 terature, c1ent1fic ba e and the
appl1c...at1on of u ta111ab1l1t\ through economic
sector and bu ddu1g practice tudent conduct
ind1' tliual/group re earch project·.
PO ST 890 Directed Stud)' in Public Polic) 3(3,0)
tudents pur... ue reading and re earch 1n inJ 1..
' 1dual pt1bl1L pl)liL\ topic under the d1rect1on of
a Polic\ tuJ1e tacult\ member. ~ta\ be repeated
for a n1ax1n1un1 ot 1" credit , but onl\ if different
topic are co' ered Preq Con ent ot in tructor.
1

1

1

7

Cour e of In truct1on
PO ST 893 Internship in Policy A nalysis 3(3,0)
T've},re .. week uper\•i ed intern ~hip with an ap-proved public or private entity focu it1g on policy
analy i . Monthly report by tudent and agency are
required. To be taken Pa /Fail only. Preq: T'vo se ..
me ter of cour e\vork in Policy tudie program.
PO ST 898 Policy A naly i Work hop 3(0,6)
Provide experience \Vith contemporary po licy
t ue .
tudent ~ro rk i11 mall group with cli ..
ent compil1ng information, develop1ng pol1cy
optton , and conducting analy t to addre a
policy i" ue. Wh1te paper i prepared analyzing
poltc} option and making recommendation to
poltc} maker ~ . Typically taken in fourth eme ter.
Preq: Three eme ter of cour e\vork in Policy
tudie program.
P O ST 899 Selected Topics in Policy Studies
3(3,0) lnten ive inve tigat1on of elected current
and emerging public policy i ue empha ~ iz 111g
current literature and re ults of current re earch .
lv1a~ be repeated for a maximu111 of ix credits, but
only if different topics are covered. Preq Con ent
of in tructor.
P O ST 904 P olicy A naly i Semin ar I 2(2,0)
eminar module focu 1ng on re earch methodol-ogy \Vtth reading and d1 cu ton. Preq: Three e ..
me ter of cour ev,•ork in Pol1cy tud1e program.
PO ST 905 Policy Analy i Semin ar II 1 ( 1,0)
em1nar 1n,•ol\•ing ~ tudent re earch \Vtth article
prepared for a profe 1on al audience and pre ented
as part of the eminar. Preq. PO T 904, three e-me ter of cour e\vork in Policy tud1e program.
PO ST 991 Doctoral Di ertation Re earch 1.-18

POLITICAL SCIENCE

Courses listed in brackets (e.g., PO SC 702 [POLI
502] ) are offered by the University of Soi1.th Carolina
for students enrolled in the Master of Public Adminzs ...
tration program.
PO SC 609 Directed Study in American Politic
1. . 3(1 .. 3,0) Superv1 ed reading and/or re earcl1
in selected areas of American government. May
be repeated for a maximum of 1x credits. Preq
Con ent of instructor.
PO SC 616 lnterest G roups and Social Movemen ts
3(3,0) Empirical and normative exam1nat1on of
the or1g1ns, roles, and influence of intere t group
and social movements 1n the United State and
of the relationship among intere t group , octal
movements, and democratic theory. Preq: PO SC
101, Junior randing, or consent of instructor
PO SC 621 P ublic Policy 3(3,0) Introduction to
the maj or approach es to public policy making in
American government. Topics include theories
and models of policy making, the 1dent1fication
of policy problems, agenda setting, the formt1la ..
tion and adoption of policy, implementation, and
program evaluation . Preq: PO SC 101, Junior
standing, or con ent of instructor.

P O SC 623 U rban Politics 3 (3 ,0) Examine tl1e
nature and cope of pol itic in urban communi-ties and offer an analy i ~ of urban governance,
e pecially in the interaction of public authority
and private ln t1tution in metropolitan areas.
En1pha is i on the truc ture , proces es, and
problem cl1al lenging gove rnn1ent 1n urban
America. Preq: PO SC 101, Ju11ior randing, or
con e11t of in tructor.
PO SC 624 Federalism and Intergovernmental
R elation 3 (3 ,0) lntroduc tio11 to historica l,
theoretical, legal, and fi cal a peer of constitu-t1onally di,1ided government. Federal, tate, and
local di,,i ton of re pons1bil1ty for publ ic ervice i
empha ized along with the en1erging devolution of
tho e respon ibilit1e from tl1e federal go, emment
to tate and local1t1e . Preq: PO C 101 , Junior
randing, or con ent of 1n tructor.
P O SC 627 Public Managem ent 3(3,0) Exam1.nat1on of en1erg1ng management problem and
l ue facing federa l, tate, and local government
and the app lication of management principle ,
practice , and technique of pt1bl1c adn11ni tra-t1on. Preq PO C 101, Junior tand1ng, or con ent
of 1i1 ~ rructor.
1

P O SC 628 National Security P olicy 3(3,0)
National ecur1ty threat and po licy dec i ion
making I ue CO\'ered include \veapon of ma
de truct1on, terror1 m, organi:ed crime, narcotic ,
arm control, 1ntell1genc..e, and l1omeland ecuru:y.
tudent de liberate and a~ e threat pr1or1t1e
and cr1 i~ manage1ne11t Preq PO C 102 or 104,
Jun1or tand1ng, or con ent of 1n tructor.
PO SC 629 G lobal I ue 3(3,0) Anal~ t , a e ..
ment, and n1anagen1ent of the pr1nc1pal threat
facing globa l ec..urtt) today Topic inc lude rogue
nation , regional uperpO\\ er , alltance , organ1:ed
crime, tllegal \veapon proliferation, c1nd corrup-t1on E1npha t 1 on the trateg1e a\ a1lable to the
internation al community for J eal1ng with tl1e-,e
threat . Preq PO C 102 or 104, Junior tandtng,
or con ent of in tructor.
PO SC 63 7 A merican Con titutional Law: Right
and Libertie 3(3,0) Examtnation and analy i of
upreme Court dec1 ion and oth er legal material~
in the areas of c1vd rights and civil libertie , with an
empha i on freedom of peech , freedom of rel1g1on ,
equal protection of the law~, and prt\racy rights.
Preq· Junior randing or con ent of in tructor.
PO SC 638 A merican Con titutional Law: Struc..
tures of Government 3(3,0) Examination and
analyst of Supreme Court dec i ion and other
legal material in the area of national power,
federali m, the eparation of power , and the role
of the 1ud1ciary. Preq: Junior tand1ng or consent
of instructor.
PO SC 64 2 P olitical P ar t ie and E lec tion s
3 (3,0) S tudy of the distinctive feature of the
American two--party sys tem with empha~is on
pres idential elections. Parties are examined as
forma l organization s, coalitions of voters and
tnterest groups, coordinators of nominatio11 and
election processes, a11d managers of policy.-making
in tituttons. Preq: PO SC 101, Junior standing, or
con sent of instructor.
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PO SC 654 Southern P olitics 3 (3,0) Examina-tion of the unique political environment of the
American South, witl1 emphasis on th e events
and soc ial forces wh ich have shaped politics in
the region ince World War II. Course material is
approached from a variety of per pectives, includ..
ing h istory, literature, social themes, and politica l
culture. Preq: PO SC 101, Junior standing, or
con sent of instructor.
P O SC 657 P olitical Terrorism 3 (3,0) Examina-tion and analysis of the international phenom-enon of terrorism in terms of origins, operations,
philosophy, and objectives. Preq: PO SC 102 or
104, Junior standing, or consent of instructor.
P O SC 658 P olitical Leadership 3 (3,0) Com-parative examination of political leaders focusing
particularly on types, methods, and consequences
of leadership and on the relationsh ip between
leader and followers. Preq: PO SC 101, J un1or
tanding, or consent of instructor.
P O SC 661 A merican Diplomacy and P olitics
3(3,0) Analyze~ the proce s of making and
imple1nenting trategie to protect and promote
American national intere t . Focu es on the role
of government agenc1e and executive.-legislative
re lat1on~, a well as the participation and influence
of intere t group and the media. Include a five-day ')em1nar tn Wa hington, DC. Preq: PO SC 363
or con ent of in~ truc tor.
P O SC 680 Gender and P olitics 3(3,0) Examina-t1on of the role of gender in politics in the United
tate and tn other countrie . Particular empha is
on the role of women in electoral politic , the
impact of nationali t violence, and development
pol1c1e on \vomen' live , and on 'vvomen' rights
a human right . Preq: PO SC 101, 102, or 104,
J un1or tand1ng, or con ent of in ~ rructor.
PO SC (LANG ) 685 G lobal Affairs and Govern ..
ment 3 (3 ,0) De tg11e<l for teach er and education
tudent who ~'i h to learn how to incorporate
global affair more fully into high chool curricula.
Overview of ma1 or topic involving foreign poli-c1e and world politic i provided.
PO SC 689 Selec ted Topic 1.-3( 1.-3,0 ) Intensive
examination of a elected area of political science.
May be repeated for a maximum of ix credits, but
only if different topic are covered. Preq: Con ent
of in tructor.
PO SC 702 [PO LI 502] R esearch Methods for
Public Administration 3 (3,0) U e of soc ial ci-ence re earch method for addressing i ues in
public management and policy; re earch design;
measurement; ampling and polling; variou a ..
peer of locating, collecting, and proce ing data,
including survey de ign and arch ive searche .
PO SC 82 1 [POLI 770] P erspectives on Public
Administration 3 (3 ,0 ) Study and pract ice of
public administration in the United States in the
20th ce11tury; hi torical development of the field of
public administration; current approaches to the
tudy and practice of public admin istration.
PO SC 822 [POLI 774] Public Policy Process
3(3,0) Major model of policy making including
incrementalism, rationalism, plurali m, and elitism;
selected areas of public policy including transporta-tion, poverty, energy, and the environment.

C n1r e of I 11 truct1or1
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PO C 829 [POLI 77S l Pul1lic Financial M,1n ..
agcment 3(3,0) ()1~~\l'\IZtlfi ll1 a11Itecl1ni1...p tl:s1)f
gl )\ crn n1c 11t .1l h 11~u1ci.1I n1.111.1gc nlc11t ; hullg 1,1r\
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880 [POLI 75 ] <tpst<)nc ~ rninar in
Public Admini!'trati(ln (3,0) Tt~ r111 prt)jcct i11,
1egr,1r111g 1l1 t: n1.ttl":l"l cd ln1n1 <1lh e r 1ur
i11 tl1e
.1n .1l ysis Ll( <l c< ll1t ~ 111 plH'cl t'V 11ul li c cl ln1il1i trc1 til)f1
I f'lll lenl. Fi Id \V<1rk a11 I cl J'I I lt c I proJ c t rcc1uir<::cl.
JJritq: Th11t\ e re lit h<lut tll\\'ctr<I ~11' legrct: c111d
<)t1s n t I 111 tru1....tor.

PO C 877 [POLI 777] Public Pl)lic , E,,,1lt1athln
Seminar 3(3,0) ( .tH'\C -,, l"l lldl cll'lll dl1c I ti I lit.: Ill
pl)ltL) ,1r1ll 1)rc,gr<1n1 l..".vc1lu.1t10n i111....lu(li11g I 1,11 lt>111
clefinititll1, g<.la l \:'.tti11g, .111 l rire rtcl tc r111ul,1t1t 11;
de~ 1gn <.>f evcllt1atilll1 resear1.. : l1; i11 Ii dll) I lestgn;
treatn1cr1t l)f u11certai11ty; a 111..l pe i<ll 1)rol1len1
ra1..,ed l ) Clln...,tr,1i 11ts <)f rl1e ~ llliti tll c<ll1 texc.
PO SC 87 [POLI 77 ] elected Topi( . . in Pub,
lie Admini~tration 3(3,0) 111-lfepth. stud ) l)f (111
appl1ec.f prl)l1len1 it1 I ul lic a1..ln1inisrratit 11 .1-. stc11
tl1ro ugl1the11rcic tith)11er\ c)e ; tl1e n1t.:t l'l l)CI u°'cll
to addre..,.., tl1e..,e pr<.) hlen1 .
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PFC 812 Pc>l ymcr c iencc II 3(3,0) l1e111 1cc: I
truLture d11cl pr 11ertie of pol) 1ne r . Po l) 1nt: r
<lluttl)l1 pro 1 e rtt e, the' 1 c
lc1 tic t,1te, a rlcl tl1c
1.. . r) tcdltn e n1c1rpl1o l )~) tlf pol)mer1c 1nc1 ter1dl .
urren t the r1c fci r cle c ril 1ng I L> l) n1er tl1ern1cd
tr,111 tti<H1 , l1 Hllccu l<1r \\eigl1t, rno li.:c ul c r \Ve1gl1t
cl i t r ti u t t l>l 1 • c1 n cl r rd n p )rt p hen o 111e11 d 1r1 J )l ) ,
n1eric y t rn, tt \\ell a i11 rerfactcll I h c no rne11a .
Off~ red pri ng 111c tcr 0 11ly.
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3 (3 ,0) [>r111c 1pie of ci<l\1 cJncecl mu It1con1po11en t
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l1e ltl1-r I te I b 11 '1 r 111 rl1 ~"'re\ 11,
tl n1, d 'cl )11111 11c. 11d/or e acerbc: t1011 th lth
pr l1le 1n . En11 l11 1 1 )I'\ tl1e b1 ..,p ) ll1
Llctl
11\l h: I ct 11 I it dl)pliLc. tio 11111 cl1l: l L 111cnt, tr~c. t n1 I) l, cll1Ll pl t \el'\ { l )11 l)f 111..::cl)tl1 [ r bl en'\ . /)req:
I') 1 1l ... l ,, ttl1 ,, " r b rter, 111..f 0 11\:: ~c , 1 'el
i1 ) 11 11.)0\ 'U r
r L.C)t1-.e11t of 1n trUL.t0r
)SL)

P \ 'C H 6

hnt1rn1al P~\f(holog'' 3(3,0) l11tro,
{Ult ll)I"'\ t tl'\1;; ltdgl"'\()s l '111 l trt:c.ltlllt:lll u t 111 11tcll
1ll11t s . U 1..::s 1..urr\:'.t'\t d1ctgn" tic ~tc..\11 lar1..i t r
n1c.::11tdl lis<lt lc:1-. i-.. 1 franle\\ rk t r un1..iL1 t 1nLl1ng
cl1l "' n11'ltl 111s, Lctllse , <.111\.f tr arn1cnt "'t tl1e l11l)st
Ll)lllllll.H1 l\ (.)h... LI\ l.::ll lllt la\.lcl("ltl\ t; bl.l'l l\ ll"ll l)req:
P~ ) l ll 2(1 1 \\ 1tl1 ,1C lr l"Ltter 1ndt.111L ~('(l le,i.::I
p \ Ll1l.llt)g) Ll1llf"'-L <.1f L1..)t1..,e11t t1f it1 true tor.

Cour e of In truction
P SYCH 689 Selected Topic 3(3,0) Sem inar in
current topic in psychology. Topic \1 ary from
·e1ne ~ ter to eme ter an<l are a11nou11ced prior
to each ~emester' regi trat1on . May be repeated
once for credit, but only if d iffere nt topics are
covered. Preq: P YCH 201 \Vith a C or better
and one 300,le\•e l psycho logy course or con ent
of tn tructor.
PSYCH 810 R e earch D esign and Quantitative
Method I 3(3,0) 0\ en ie\v of applied data an aly ..
i ~ in indu trtal and o ther \VOrk .. related ettin g .
A n al) 1 tecl1nique focu on the General Linear
Model approach to ANOVA a11d regres ion.
Preq: S ix cred it of tati tic , re earch n1ethoc1
or equt\ralent.
1

1

PSYCH 811 R e earch De ign and Quantitative
M ethod II 3(3,0) Re earch methodologte , ex ..
pertmental, qua i.-experimental, and nonexper1 ..
mental de 1gn emph a i::1ng applied p ycl1olog1cal
re earch; c ient1fi.c n1eth od; ba tc \ er u applied
re earch; technical writ1n g; gra11t \Vrit1ng and
ethic . Preq: P YCH 8 10.
1

PSYCH 813 R e earch D e ign and Quantitative
M ethods Ill 3(3,0) Ad\'anced course 1n appl1ca ..
tion of multi,•ar1ate data analy 1 1n indu t ria l a11d
other \:Vork.. related ett1ng . Top ic include the
major ad\ anced and multi\ ar1ate data analytic
tool needed for re earch in applied p ycho log).
Preq: P YCH 810 or con ent of in tructor
1

1

PSYCH 815 Advanced Studie in Sy t ern and
Theorie 3(3,0) Foundation') of contemporaI)
p ychology, or1g1n of n1a1or theor1e , concep ..
t1on of c1ent1fic knowledge 1mpl1c it tn them,
and rea on for accepting or re1ect1ng them. Preq·
P YCH 415 or con ent of tn tructor
PSYCH 822 Human P erception and Performance
3(3,0) Ba ic re earch on human perception a
appl ied to task performance; ,.i ion and audition
1n adult ; ba. ic kno\1\ ledge of 11uman en ory and
perceptual character1 tic a applied to uch ta ks
as machtne operation, task perfor1nance etc
1

PSYCH 823 P erception, Cognition, and Tech ..
n ology 3(3,0) Fundamental of en o ry and
perceptual proce se focu ing on human v1 ton
and aud1t1on. Empha is 1 on perceptual aspects
of appl1cat1ons and commun1cat1on in electronic
and traditional media. Topics inc lude percep ..
tion of speech, time, depth, color, and motion
in natural and virtual en\'tronments, as \1\1 ell a5
psychophy tcs, attention, eye movements, and
reading. Preq: Enrollment in MFAC degree pro ..
gram or con5ent of instructor.
P SYCH 833 Advanced Cognitive P ych o logy
3 (3 ,0) Re earch and theory concerning percep ..
tLon, memory, rea oning, problem sol v1ng, kno\1\11..
edge representation, p ychology of langu age,
semant ic , attention , concept format ion , and
oth er high .. level mental p rocesses. Appl1cat1ons
of th ese areas are considered.
PSYCH 835 Advanced Human Factors P sych ol.ogy 3(3,0) Foundation from which to study inter..
actions between human beings and systems in order
to max1m1ze afety, performance, and user satisfac ..
tion. Integration and application of basic research
and theory 1n sensation, perception, cogn it ion, and
motor control Preq · Consent of instructor.

PSYCH 83 7 Ergonomics for Applied P sycho! ..
ogy 3(3,0) Perception and action capabilities of
l1u n1an s as t l1ey relate to the design of machines
and enviro nn1e11ts; b1o mech anic 1 anthropometry,
human mo\ ement an<l \Vork> and tl1e perceptua l
.
suppo rt act1011.
1

PSYCH 840 Usability Analysis and Crew A ssess ..
ment 3(3,0) H a11d .. on exposure to human factors
n1eth od for e\1a luating the u a bility of computer
interface a11d a e ing team performan ce in fast ..
paced ta k . May i11c lude cognitive task analys i ,
l1eur1 t1c evaluat1on , u ability te ting, eq uent1al
data an a ly i~, cognitive modeling, vvorkload and
ituat1on .. avvarene~s measurement, mea urement
of team k110\1\ ledge, operating in1ulato r . Preq:
P YCH 8 10 or 835 or con sent of in tructor.
1

PSYCH 845 Advanced Studies in Adulthood and
Aging 3(3 ,0) Human development from young
adulthood through late ad ultl1ood. Bio logical,
cogn itive, per-,onal1ty de\1elopment, and oc1a l
de\ elopme11t are exa1n1ned from the pe r pect1ve
of e\'era l maJor theoretical frame\\'ork . Preq:
P YCH 345 o r consent of in tructor.
1

PSYCH 85 2 Advanced Studie in Social Psy ..
ch ology 3(3,0) Human octal beha\ 1or from tl1e
per pecti\'e of tl1e 1ndt\ 1dua l a~ a part1c1pant 1n
-ocial relat ion hips, contemporary theor1e of
l1uman oc ial bel1a\ ior and 11uman heha,·1or in
oc1al etttng-.. Preq: P YCH 352 or con e nt of
in tructor.
1

PSYCH 860 P ych olog)r of Training and Evalu ..
a tion 3(3,0) E\'aluat1on i ues uch a - cr1ter1a
de,·elopn1ent, organi:at1onal as e-..s1nent, proce ,
anJ L1utcome criteria alon g \Vith 1n truct1onal
n1ethodolog1e -,uch a fa1rne-.. tn training, pec1al
population , econd career , hard ..core une1nploy..
ment, and eth ic.. of organ1:at1onal and 1ndu tria l
change Preq A c.our e in indu trial p~ychology,
per onne l p ycl1ology, or equivale11t.
PSYCH 86 1 P e r onnel P yc hol ogy 3 (3 ,0)
Theor}, technique , and legal i ue invol\ ed
in the effectt\e matching L1f ind iv idua l ' n eed ,
preference , ~ki ll , and ab1 l1t1es \vith the need5
an<l preferenc.e of organ1zat1on . Top1c · include
re earch inethod , prediction t ue , te t and
oth er predictors, deci-,ion making, an d JOb evalu ..
ation. Preq: PSYCH 8 10.
1

PSYCH 862 Organizational P sych ology 3 (3 ,0)
Investigat ion of form of organizational tructure
and basic theor1e of o rgan1zat1on . Inc lude
research and theories on human behavior in or,
gan1zat1ons including motivation, leadership, a11d
iob satisfaction. Di cusse relation 5htp between
theor1e and research on human behavior and
organ1zat1on development and ch ange. Preq: A
course in industrial/organizational p ych o logy
or equivalent.
P SYCH 863 Work Motivation and Satisfaction
3 (3 ,0) Explanations for a bsentee ism, produc ..
t iv1ty, job satisfaction, and withdrawal, as well
as their interre lations. Methods of measuring
attitudes and opinion s and gen eral theories of
hu1nan motivation. Preq: A course 1n industria l/
organization al psychology or eq uivalent.
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PSYCH 864 Performance Appraisal 3(3,0) Job
measure ment and the psych o logical processes
invo lved in perforn1an ce appraisal. Current meth,
ods, theory, and applications in tl1e measurement
of 1ob perfo rmance. Traini11g in the development
and evaluation of perforn1ance appraisal systems.
Preq: PSYC H 364 o r con se11t of instructor.
PSYCH 866 Attitude Measurement Theory
3 (3 ,0) C lassic and contemporary approaches to
attitude theory, measurement, and scaling tech,
niques. Theorie of jo b satisfaction. M easurement
of attitudes toward work. Preq: PSYC H 4 71 or
consent of u1struc tor.
PSYCH 867 L egal Issues in P ersonnel 3(3,0)
D iscriminatio n law a nd its re levance to the
practice of indu trial/organizational psych o logy.
Complian ce with Title 7, th e Age Discrimination
tn Employment Act, and th e Americans with
Di abilities Act. Preq: PSYCH 86 1 and 871 or
con. ent of instruc tor.
PSYCH 868 Leadership in Organizations 3(3,0)
Theor1e of lead ership and current leadership
re earch . Theoretical approach es include trait,
beha,1 ioral, co ntinge n cy, transactiona l, and
tran format1onal approach es. Current leadership
1 ue may inc lude leader hip perceptions, gender
and lea<ler hip, and executive succe s1on . Preq:
A cour-,e 1n indu trial/organizational psych o logy
or equivale nt.
PSYCH 869 Advanced Personnel Selection 3(3,0)
Ad, anced eminar covering detail of personnel
~e lect ion technique u ed in organizatio ns. Tech ..
nique covered may include biodata, cognitive and
ph y teal ab1l1ty te t , per on ality tests, interview ,
and a e ment center . Preq: PSYCH 86 1.
PSYCH 871 P ychological Tests and Measure ..
ment 3(3,0) Advanced un1 ey of p ych olog ical
te t development, evaluatio n , and utilization
in organizatio n al and re earch settin gs; profes,
ton a l guide line for the practice of te ting in
indu trial/organizat ional p ych o logy and legal
gu ide line for u tng te-t 1n industry. Preq: Con .ent of in tructor.
PSYCH 873 Structural Equation Modeling in
Applied P ychology 3 (3 ,0) Fundamentals of th e
statistical techniques involved 1n structural equa.t1on m0Jel1ng (SEM) 1n applied psychology. SEM
i ~ a regre io n .. ba ed technique that incorporate
e lements of path an a ly i confirma tory factor
analy is, and truc tura l models. Preq: PSYC H 8 10
or consent of in truc to r.
1

PSYCH 882 Survey of Occupational Health
Psychology 3(3,0) ls ue 1n the newly developing
field of occupational h ea lth psych o logy; integra ..
t 1on of knowledge ba es fro m human fac tors,
indu tria l.-organization a l, h ealth psych o logy, an d
re lated disciplines; biopsychosoc1a l perspective
where students develop prob le m .. solving sktlls and
interdi ciplinary knowledge. Preq: Prio r psych ol ..
ogy coursework or consent of instructor.
PSYCH 883 Advanced Studies in Abnormal
P sychology 3(3,0) Sen1inar on the etiology and
c lass ificat io n o f abnormal beh avio r; empirical
and theoretical issues in tl-1e understand ing of
mental d isorders; cul tural influen ces on judgment
of abnormality; in,depth examination of specific
psycho logical d i o rders. Preq: PSYCH 483 or
con sent of in tructor.

Courses of I11struction
PSYCH 885 Organizational Stre 3(3,0) Ct)n~ iJ ..
er ·ere or in the workplace that ha\ e the capac.. ..
ity to under1ni11e an individual' \vcll .. being and
performance. Addre" e~ con1prehe11 ive tn odel of
organizatio11al tre 5, inethodological cl1allenge in
tudyi11g \vorkplace -,tre-,5, factor tl1at reduc.e the
i1egatt\'e impact L)f tre , a11d orga111zattl)nal inter..
ventio11. to reduce the t1egative con eque11cc
PSYCH 891 Ma ter' The i Re earch 1. . 3
PSYCH 895 Applied P ychology Intern hip 3 ...
6(0,3.-6) upervi ed field experience tn in<lu~ tf),
bu inc , or go, er11rne11t. ite locatio11, on .. 1te
uper\ i ion, and credit hour<:> 1nu~t be apprl1\ ed
in advance by graduate coordinato r
1

1

1

1

PSYCH 897 Special Problem in Applied P, ychol.ogy 1. . 3 tudy of a particular topic under the J1rec.-tion of a factilty n1e1nber. pec1fic prl)gra111 t~ orga. .
ntzed by rudent ( nd faculty 1nen1ber anJ ubn11tted
to graduate coordinator for appro' al Prt>Ject 1~ nt1t
u ed to ~upport M tl1e i or d1~ ertation Ma1 be
repeated for a max1mtun of 21 c.redits
PSYCH 899 Selected Topic 3(3,0) C.,elec te<l
current and cla 1c topt<.. not C.L)\ ered 111 other
cour e . 1v1ay he repeated for creLitt
PSYCH 991 Doctoral Di ertation Re earch J..9

READING
READ 860 Reading In truction in the Elementa-ry School 3(3,0) Kno\\•ledge a11J , ktll.., nece-.,,clry
for teaching reading tt1 \'c r1ed t\ re.., of ele1ne11tary
chool leam er Preq Con..,ent of in-.tructor.
READ 861 Fundamental of Ba ic Reading
3 (3 ,0) Hi tor1cal progre..,~ 1011 L1f tl1e tec1<..l11ng of
reading; current theor1e and reading practtLe ,
teacl1ing ba ic readtng -..lill .
READ 862 Clinical Re earch in Reading 3(3,0)
Readtng re earch and literature, L1r1g1nal 1n\ e..,t1 ·
gation Ln 5UCh problen1 cl5 de\ el1Jpn1ent of reclC}..
tng kill and attitude-,, cl1n1cal prL1c.ed ure..,, a11<l
technique t required Preq REA D 86 1.
READ 863 Organizing and Supervi ing Reading
Program 3 (3 ,0) uper\ l ~O r) prL1 blen1-.. '' 1tl1
planning reading program , anal) '> l L1f n1ethoJ
and material of teaching; e\ aluat1c.1 n of reading
program . Preq. O ne of tl1e follo\\ ing READ 60,
861 , 864, 865 , 869.
READ 864 Teaching Secondary School Reading
3 (3,0) Method an<l n1ater1al for c,ecL1nda11 read-ing program 1n de, elop1nental, correct1\·e, ren1e . .
dial, adapted, content, and recrea tional area .
READ 865 Evaluation and R emediation of Read ..
ing Problems 3 (2,3) Remedial method and
mater1al for teaching reading; u e of d1agno tic
instrument and interpretation of te t re ult
Student part1c 1pate 1n laboratory/fi eld exper1 -ence and prepare ca e tudie w1tl1 umma11· of
diagno i empha tzing remediation procedure
Preq: READ 860, 861, or 864.
READ 866 Practicum in R eading 3(2,2) Su-pervtsed practicum emphasizing diagno tic and
remedial work w1th reader in public ch ool .
Preq: READ 865, consent of in tructor.
READ 86 7 Middle School R eadin g 3 ( 3, 0)
Techniques, material , and theories for teaching
reading to middle sch ool students en1pha iz1ng
correlating reading skills into the content area.
Preq: Education maj or or consent of in tructor.
1

READ 868 Using Literature and Technology for
Reading In truction 3(3,3) Provide early chil<l-hood, elementary, and middle chool teacher.., with
tl1eory a11<l kno\.\rledge needed to utiltze te<..hno-lt)gical a11d l1hrary re <.1 urce and make appropriate
ltterature elections for the teaching of reading.
READ 869 Integrated Approach to Reading and
Writing Instruction 3(3,0) U nderstanding of the
rea<ling/writ1ng prl1cec,~es fc)r eclrly cl11ldhood and
eleme11tary teacher"; 1nve t1ga t1on of the whole
language apprc)a<..h 111 the c.la . rc)om. Preq· READ
86 1 l1f ec1u i valent
READ 870 Early Literacy: Strategic Reading and
Writing In truction 3(3,0) U e of the tl1eoret1<..al
ba e of the Reading Recovery program to modify
1n truc. ttl)t1al pract1<..e to include general1zahle
1n ~ tru c t1 o n a l pr<Jcedure Preq READ 860 or
equtvd lent.
READ 871 Literacy Aero the Curriculum
3 ( 3 ,0) U e of the theoretic.al ha e ot the Reading
Recc>' ery progrc1n1 to mocl1f) in tructtonal prac-t1c.e-.. tt1 include reading and \.\ rtt1ng actt\ ttie in
all a-..pec.t of K-5 c.urriculurn. Prcq READ 860
t)r cq u1\ ale11t and k70
1

1

READ 872 Guided Reading and Guided Writing
3(3,0) l ~e <Jf the technique<:> of ()u1ded Read ing,
C.,}1areJ \Xl r1ting, an<l lnteract1' e Writing appro . .
pr1atel\ 1n c la-,-..rl1on1 "' tuat1LH1 De mon tration
of ho'' the <l 1fhculty le\ el of teac.h1ng prac tice
mu t change ()\er tin1e a~ tudent n10\ e from
J epende11c.e c111 a -,i-.. tancc to 111dependenc.e during
the reading and \\'r1 t1ng pr<)c.e ~e Preq: READ
K60 L1f eclui\ alent ar1d 71.
READ 873 Model for Balanced Literacy 3(3,0)
Prepa re.., c l a..,~ roo m teac her to organi:e K-5
cla-, r()Oms fo r l ala11ce<l li terac\ 1nstruct1on. Par-t1c1pan t appl y clc1ssroon1 organ1:at1on procedure
111 actual K-5 c. la rL)On1 Preq: READ 860 or
eL1ui\ alent, 65, and< 72.
READ 874 Principle and trategie for Teaching
Engli h peaker.., of Other Language 3(3,0)
Help.., pa rt1c..1pC111ts <le\ elop cul tural!) and lingu1 ..
ttcall\ re-..pon-.. 1\ e c. la.., roon1 \Vi th 1n truct1onal
trateg1e-.. for teacl11ng the la11guage acL1u1~ 1t1o n
proce..,-, \\ tth1n the <..t1ntext of academtc') up-pL1rt1' e of E11gl1-.. l1 lJ 11guage learner (ELL ) and
the1r learni11g need Pleq G raJ uate randing 1n
Education or con~en t ot 1n~t rL1c..tor
READ 880 Reading Recovery Teacher I 3(3,0)
Fir t in a t\\ o.- e111e ter, t\\ o .. cou r"e equence
de ig11ed to prepare teacher-, to implen1ent and
teac.h a Reading RecO\'eD Program. I sue relateJ
to reading tl1eL)f) and proce , 1n truct1onal pro-c..e e , progran1 unplementat1on , and e\•aluation.
Preq Con ent of 1n tructor. Coreq REA D 82.
READ 881 Reading Recovery Teacher II 3(3,0)
econd in a t\\ o--<...our e equence de igned to
prepare teacher to implement and teach in a
Reading Reco\•ery Program I ue related to
reading tl1eory and proce , in tructional proces ,
program 1mpleme11tat1on , and e\ aluation . Preq·
Admi ion into the C lem on Reading RecO\'ery
Program, READ 880, 882 Coreq: READ 883.
1

1

1

1

READ 882 Reading Recovery Teacher Practicum
I 3 (0,9) Teaching experience allowing teach -ers to develop and pra<..t1 ce responsibil1t1es of
implementing and teaching first grade children
in a Reading Recovery program. Part1c1pants
implement content stuJ1e<l 1n READ 880. Preq:
Consent of instructor. Coreq. READ 880.
READ 883 Reading Recovery Teacher Practicum
II 3(0,9) Teaching expertence and practice 1n
implementing and teaching in a Reading Rec..ov ..
ery Program. Part1c1pants implemen t content
tud1ed tn READ 88 1. Preq · Adm15s1on into the
C lemson Un1ver51ty Rea<l1ng Recovery Program,
REA D 880, 882. Coreq· REA D 881.
READ 884 Reading Recovery Clinical I 3(3,0)
Fir~ t in a two.-cour5e sequence aimed at prov1d1ng
leader hip exper1enc.e in implementing a Reading
Reco, ery Program in an elementary school et-ting. Preq A<lm1ss1on into the C lemson Untver..
sity Reading Recovery Teacher Leader program.
Coreq· READ 886, 93 7.
1

READ 885 Reading Recovery Clinical II 3(3,0)
econd 1n a t wo . . cour e eq uenc.e to prov 1de
leader hip experience 1n implementing a Reading
Rec.o'er) Program in an elemental) chool et ..
t1ng. Preq· Admic, ion into the C lemson U n1ver..
tty Reading Recove11 Teacher Leader program.
Coreq READ 887, 938
READ 886 Reading Recovery Teacher Leader
Practicum I 3(0,9) Fir t 1n a tvvo--cour e equence
de igned to prepare Rea<l1ng Reco\ ery Teach er
Leader to implement a chool--ba ed program,
upef\ i e teacher , and cafl} out respon 1bilit1e
related to ma1nta1n1ng a Reading RecO\'ery tte.
Preq: A dmi ton into the C lem o n U nive r..
~ •t) Reading RecL1\·ery Teacher Leader program.
Coreq READ 84, 93 7
READ 887 Reading Recovery Teacher Leader
Practicum II 3 (0, 9) econd in a t\\'O .. cour e
equence de-,1gned to prepare Reading RecO\'eD
Teacher Leader to implement a chool.-ba ed
program, upe r\•1 e teacher , and carry out re..
pon-,1bil1t1e related to ma1nta1n1ng a Reading
RecL1\'ery tte Preq Admi ion into the C lem on
U nt\'ef"- tty Reading Reco\ er\ Teacher Leader
program. Coreq READ 85, 938
READ 937 Reading Recover)' Theory I 3(3,0)
Fir t of a t\\ o--cour e equence de()tgned to exam ..
111e tl1eoret1cal pr1nc1ple of the reading proce a
applied in the Reading RecO\'ef) Program. I ue
related to program implementation and y ten1atic
program change . Preq: Con ent of 1n tructor.
Coreq: REA D 84, 886.
READ 938 Reading Recovery Theory II 3(3,0)
econd of a t\vo--cour e equence de igned to
examine theoretical pr1nc1ple of the reading
proce a applied tn the Reading Recovery pro ..
gram. I ue related to program in1plementation
and -y temat1c program change5. Preq. Con ent
of 1n tructor. Coreq· READ 885 , 887.
READ 939 Theoretical Models of Reading 3(3,0)
P ychological ba i of the reading proce ; pr1n-c1ple applied in teaching reading. Preq· READ
860 or 861 or con ent of in tructor.
READ 940 Advanced Diagno i and Remediation
in Reading 3(2,3) Ad, anced d1agno ~ i and reme-diat1on in reading; re\'1e'' of d1agno- tic instru.ments and in truct1onal material . Preq: READ
860 or 86 1; 865; or con ent of in tructor.
1
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Cl1ur-,es of ln"truction
READ 941 Advanced Practicum in Reading
3 (2,3) D1agi10"1 and remediation testing; ren1cd1,
at1on. E'\.ten'>t\ e c.ase tudie \\'itl1 reco1n1nenLfa,
tiL)n fl1r tl1e cla..-;sroon1 teacher are required Preq
READ 940 and con ent of in tructor.
READ 94 2 Teaching Reading Through a Litera ..
ture Empha i5 3(3,0) trateg1e for 1ntegrati11g lit,
erature tnto tl1e trad1t1onal reading prt)gra111. Preq:
An introduct<.)l) reading cla ~ or equivalent.
READ 943 The Reading.. Writing Connection:
An Integrated Approach 3(3,0) Thel1ret1<..al
ba e-, a11d practical technique for teac.l11ng read,
ing and \\ r1t111g in a11 integrated n1anner; reading
a11d '' rtting a" proces"e , ba 1c kills i11~truc.tio11111
a coordinated progran1, 1nultiple sub1ect area", u"e
ot student i11tere..,t and ab1l1ty. Preq · Ba ic reading
methl1ds course
READ 944 Reading Re earch: Revie\\ and Cri ..
tique of the Literature 3 (3 ,0) H i-..tor1cal and
contemporary re earch in reading and reL:1ted
l1terac> fields Preq Admi ion to the Pl1D rro,
gram in Curricu lum and In truction
1

READ 945 Special Problem in Reading Educa ..
tion 3 ( 1,4) lndt' tdual tud\ of a pec1hc. toiiic 111
reading tudent-.. ma\ choo e from a large d1\ er,
tt\ of topic Prtq READ 860 or 61, READ 62,
65, EDF ~O , or Cl)n ent of in tructor.

REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT
RED 800 Real E tate Development Proce55
3(3,0) Real estate and land de\elopment prt) ..
ce from the de,·eloper per-pecti\ e ( Jses ,111d
lecture are presented b) leading expert.., in tl1e
de\ elopn1ent tndu try. Empha 1:e-, partic1pa11t
of the de, clopment team and ho\\' to becon1e a
de\reloper/"ma ter builder" to create a superior
built environment. Prtq. Con ent of in tructor.
1

RED 801 Real E tate Market Anal)·~ i~ 3(3,0)
Proc.e es and data ource u ed to analy:e tht:
upply and Jemand for various building type . Ex,
plore.., <lemograph1c., technological, and economic
trend affec.ttng market5. General xnarket anal) "its
supply and demand approaches, 1ncluding tl1e u..,e
of GIS, are developed and applied primarily to
re~tdential, retatl, and office market at <:>pecific
1te . Preq Con<:>ent of tn tructor.
RED 802 Real Estate Development Field Tour
Seminar 3(0,9) Exa1n1ne the proce e<:> {)f creat,
tng quali t) de\ elopment \\ tth1n tl1e rt k . . re\varcl
frame\vork foe.using on de 1gn fea ibil1ty from
the perspecti\ e-:, of the de\ elopment tea1n. Ap ..
proximate tv. 0 .. v.eek tour of the South Carolina
Coast or ()ther en\ iron ,·1s1ts approximately forty
de\ elopments and the key actor involved. To
be taken Pa s/Fa.il only. Preq MRED stude11t or
conse11t of instructor.
1

1

RED 803 Public ..Private Partner hip Develop ..
ment 3(3,0) Focu5es on publ1c .. pr1vate partner,
hips 1n the structuring, negot1at1ng, and i1nple ..
menti11g the design, development, con truct1on,
and 1nanagment of buildings and areas Emphas1
l on redevelop1nent/rehab and infill de' e lop ..
ment; incentive tool and techniques, and n1arket
and feasibility issue-:, for development w1tl11n
the rtsk, reward framework. Preq. RED 800 and
consent of 1nsruc.tor.

RED 804 Practicum in Re idential and Master
Planned/Re ort Communitie 3(3,0) Explora . .
tion of the re<:>1dent1al Je, elopment proces ,
espec1all} for large,"cale ..,ubL1t\ l'>ll)l1'- and n1a ter
planned/re ort con1mu111t1e-... Guest <:>peaker ,
ca e tud1e , and ftelJ \ t'-ltt"> are used. Cap tone
i1rel iminary feasib1l1ty anJ ly..,1s for a real world
proposed develop1ne11t 11:> completed by diver e
tudent team . Preq: Co11se n.t c.Jf 111~truc tor.
RED 805 Practicum in Commercial Development
3 (3 ,0) Exploration L)f tl1e Cl)n11nerc1al develop ..
ment proce , e pec1ally f()r L)ff1c.e a11d retail
propert1e-,. Gue">t -,peakers, ca..,c studie'>, and field
\ t"ilt are u ed Capst()ne prel1m1naf) feas1b1l1ty
analy">l"i i.., comp leted b) J1, er..,e tuJent teams for
a real'' orld propo..,ed de\ eloi11nent Preq Con'>ent
of in'>tructor.
RED 810 Real E tate Seminar Roundtable 1(1,0)
Weekl) cour e v. h1<..h l1r111g~ tudc11ts ,1nd premier
real e-,tate profe ..,tonal togetl1er througl1 011.. ite
or \'tdec.onferenc.e -:,es5H)t1'-> Prese11tation'::I and
L1 t')cu-.."ion occur regard111g cutttng .. edge pro1ects
and tndustf) i~ ue frLn11 arc.)ut1<.l the c.ou11tf) and
tntemat1onall) ~ 1ay lie repeated for a n1aximurn of
t\\ o credit . To be taken Pa-..s/Fail 011ly. Preq: Enroll,
ment in ~1RED program or co11..,e11t of tn~tructor.
RED 811 Summer Internship in Real E tate
De\'elopment 3 (0, 9) Prt:plan11ed, preappro\ ed,
fact1lt} .. supen1 i~e<l intern l11p de ig11ed to give tu,
de11t-.. l1n,the,Job learning 111 uppc)rt of cldssrl)Om
education. lnter11.;,h1p" n1u t he t1C) le"> than ten
full,time, con ecut i\ e \Veek-., \\ 1tl1 sa1ne intern,
sl11p pro\ 1der Anctllaf) -..tuLl~ abrc.1cld experience
c1r t\\ro, three ..cred1t cla-..-..e" in place t)f intern htp
rec1u1rement are pl) ':>tble \\ ith approval of MRED
Director To be taken Pass/Fail c1nly.
RED 889 Selected Topic 3(3,0) Toptc.s empl1a,
-..1:1ng current l 1tcrature ct11<l rc-..ul t of current
research ~ 1ay be repeated f(Jr a n1aximun1 of nine
credit-:,, but only if diffcre11t tl1pic are covered
Preq: Con ent of in tructt)r.
RED 890 Directed Study 1..3 (0, 3.. 9) tudent
pursue tndt\ idu al profes 1011dl tr1tere~ts under
guidance of tndiv1dual fa<..ult) clS apprO\ eJ b)
MRED Director Offered for elec.t l\ e c.red tt for
"itudent tn MRED progran1 Ma) be repeated for
a maximum of 1x c.re<lit .

REL 635 Religious Institutions in Community Life
3(3,0) Expll1res the particular significance of relt,
g1ou-, (1rgan1zat1c)n. a core institution 1n American
cornmunit1ei:, and examine5 their involvement with
c.omn1un1ty p()lit1cal and octal structure-,.

RHETORICS,
COMMUNICATION, AND
INFORMATION DESIGN
RCID 801 Hi tories of Rhetorics 3(3,0) Details
h1-,tor1c.cll beginnings from preplaton1cs, oph,
t"itl), Plato, Ari'>totle to early work of K. Burke (c.
1940) Attention l g1\ en to pr1maf)·.. econdary
\vc1rk , inc.lull ing h1 toriograph1cal principles
of rhetorics, "the "iLster art
ut p1ctura pocc;,1s,
ec.phras1s), and tecl1ne (a human faculty and
n1ec.l1an1cal technology). Preq: RCID ma1c)r o r
con ent ()f 1n.structor.
1

11

(

RCID 802 Cultural Research Methods 3(3,0)
Ct1nti11uatJ()n of RCID 801, from 1940 to the
pre-,ent. F{)Ct1c;,e (111 rhetorical inventions a trad1,
ttonal n1emor) clt1d innovative counter,me mo ry.
Include.;, uch tl1ec1rt"it a K. Burke, G. Ulmer, and
P ~1dler. Include-.. algor1thm1c heurt'>tic, aleator}
procedure ; c la-.,'>tc.,1l, modem, po tmodem topt)i
a11d etl1nl1graph1e /grammatologies; ge tural, oral
(aural), Ii terate, and electrate logics; grapl11c/
filn1ic co llage,mc)ntage, "rhythm c1ence, and
"ampli11g.. remix1ng Preq RCID 801.
1

11

RCID 803 Empirical Re earch Methods 3 (3 ,0)
tudy c.>f c1"''>lltllrt1on .. app li cations of en1p1rical
mctl1od in researcl1. Include ampli11g tech,
n iq Ut!">, n1e,1..,u re n1en t, re 11ab111 ty, \'al rd tty t n
c.c.) lle<..t1ng,analy:1ng data, u tng parametric ..
nonpara1nctr1c tat1i:,t1cal procedure-... Con iders
approac.l1e.., to <..onte11t tud1e a \\'ell a ur\·ey
and qua-..1 ,ex perimental re earch D1..,c.u se-.,
philo..,l>phtc \Vritings of cholar uch a-, Popper
and Kuh11 and c..ontent,-..pec1fic \vork of La:ar feld,
La-,~\\ ell, HL)\ lar1d, among other . Preq· RCID
maJC)r t)r consent L)f tn tructor.
RCID 804 Vi ual Rhetorics 3(3,0) Exami11es
po t .. 1945 1nc)<le of v1-,ual rhetoric and differing
c.r1 tic.al per-,pec.tive~ on their function~. Attention
1.., g1ve11 to key texts and ''l ual creations to gain
a\vclre11e-,s of ho"' ' i ual code operate in interior
v. orldi:, an<l public life. Topic include the Chal . .
lenge {)f Ah traction, Culture of D1 play, Bod) as
lv1arkct1ng Tool. Preq RCID ma1or o r con ent
of tn'>tru<..tor.
1

RELIGION
REL 601 Studie in Biblical Literature and Re ..
ligion 3(3,0) Critical exan11natiL)n t)f a elected
topic. tn biblical tudies. Tc)pic.., 'ary from )ear
to year. May be repeated oncL for c.redit. Preq
Con ent of in-:,truc.tor
REL 602 Studies in Religion 3(3,0) T11orough
exam 1nation of a se lectecl topic. 111 011e or n1ore of
the religious trad1tions of tl1e Wl1rld or of religious
life in a particular reg1011. Tt)ptc.."> vary from year
to year. May be repedted for a max1mu1n of 1x
credits. Preq: Con ent of 111 true.tor.
REL 604 History of Early Christianity 3(3,0)
tudy of the ht tory, 5oc.1al a11d doctr1nal, of
early Chr1st1an1ty up to 600 A.D P1eq Consent
of tn tructor.
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RCID 805 Rhetoric , Communication, Informa ..
tion Technologie 3(3,0) H and .. on examination
of comn1u11ic.at1c1n technolog1e u ed widely 111
acaJe1n1c. and 111du~try etting . Focu~e., 011 uch
inter1ned1a a.., audio, video, Web, MOO , Blog ,
er1ou!:> computer game5, and all emerging technol,
ogie . Preq. RCID major or con ent of in truc.tl1r.
RCID 810 Pedagogy, Administration, and A ..
e ment 3 (3 ,0) Theory and prax1 of profe ~ tonal
com111u111c.ation in acade1n1c m truction and ">elect,
ed metl1ods l)f pedagogical and program1nat1c. a . .
e ment E1npha 1ze communicat1on .. intern1e<l1a
acros tl1e c.urr1culum, academic progran1 adrn111is..
trat1on, and c.holar hip of teaching and learning.
May be repeated for a rnaximum of ix credit . Preq
RCID 1nciJor l1r CL111 ent of in tructor.

C c>L1rses <>f Instruction
RCID 811 Perspectives in Information Dc~ i gn s
3(3,0) O tfcr 111u lt 1ple 111-., r{)flLcll a11Ll rl1ec)rct1ca l
per"l)L'Ctt\'l'" f<.)r Lle..,1g11111g .1nLl 11rl: sct1t 111g irlf<Jr..
111atll)f1 111 \ l">llcll, L)r,11 , 11ru1r, a11LI d1g1t~1 l 111edi,\.
tuLlc11t'> appl\ l1u111clt1t'itl<. .. rl1etl111L.1l l'l lllLlels tt>
tl1e"e n1e<.lt.l anLl Lfe-.,1g11 n1u lt1 n1eLl1,1 i1rc>jt c ts tl1 ,1t
J en1t)11..,tra te tre:111..,,1c t H 111 ~ a Ill< n1g t l1el1rc t 1c,1l 11er..
"pectt\ e". lv1a) ll1L lude "ucl1 n1t1Llels ,,.., 11<>llletJsta ..
'i l'i, c\llttrp<1lC'i l'i, c\l1ll \ trtua lt ty. f)rec1: r\("(l 111 ~\j l> r,
Rl' lr) t 01, 1r C<)t1..,e11t <Jf i11 tructc>r.
RCID 8 12 C ultural C ritiqu e ~ t) f M ec h anical
Reprodu c tion~ 3 (3 ,0) ~tuLI ) t>f crit1 c1ues n11cl
eti11L" c1f "1 n1u l~1t l<lt1 cl l1ll 11~1111 re::d it i "'s, l),il ar1 cecl
\\' 1t11 Ll)U 11 t e r.. c l 1t iL}lH:.:s/Cl) ll 11t t'. r.. -:. t 11i cs. l>l1 s Id ..
er" rl1e Lle,\tl1" <>f re.\lity ,lll(l tl1e l1irtl"'I c>f ti'·drd
t)rd~r "\' trtualiti\.:: ." ~Ll ) 111 <..: ludt'. sucl1 tl1 e )flst
anLf Ll)01n1c 11t~ltl ) f ,1s l)hlt lJ , W I3e11Jdlllii1, i\ l .
He tLlegger, J. B,1ttl.irill.1r I, R. l~c.l rtl1 es, P.\l1ril1t..>, K.
HJ\ \c.., , A Fausl<l ~tcrlit1g, F. Kitt le t, '· [ l.': l ~ 11:e,
A. Rl)J1ell, \1 Ta) lo r. l)req: 1\ I[ 1naJ >I )f )11 ..
-..er1t t)f i11structlJt'.
RCID 1 3 p <.: ial Tc.)pi c~ ( 3 ,0) tuc.l) of ' di ..
ll1g tl)p tcs lle t\.:: rn1i11l.:'.cl l \ sucl1 rul ri els l11s ..
tOr) n1etl1 1c.L <..:r1tic isn1 , l)l._it.:e, t11n , uhje tt \ It),
111l'1l.IL· l , 111l.:'. ll\l)l , st les; l) f lt: ter111l llt:ll b) u 11
perllllltdtlLl[)s ell) l CCH11\ 111dtl 0 11 ( f t"Uhft C
e tl"'l()s (!e 11 le r.-sl.:'. , tl1l.:'. Or .. 1)r<1 tt e, rl1 ( () fl ..
poettL..,, I l1 lit1 <..:s .. J Cl~ r1 c , t -:.cl111 e .. t c l111olc)g ,
cultura l- li g itel l sl ll l i~ s d 11<J l J .. (I1g I t i I. i\ I cl 11
repe,1tcdtl)f c n1c.l in1un1 ~Jf11111 t tlit , l utc r1l
if Lliftere11t tl1iic c.l re l. \ t:I I. /Jreq I\ II 02,
i..,Q ), ( )f ClH"'l se11t t prO:lf, 111 d 1r tc)r.
11

1,

RCID 3 1 lnd cpendc nt R sea r 11 ~i nd t ud
3(3 ,0) u1)er\1 s\,::d recl 11n t11ar a a11 I )11 c11 ..
trat11.H1 '' l1ere tl1erl:'. t 11 con11 ral l c n1111 r <1r
Lt1urse\vork . 1' 1<1 I e f l.:'. J1ed t cl <..1r a n1 1n1un1 t)f
n111 creLiits. Preq: R l l
2, 03, 4, 5, fi, e
R II C<> lll1cltl'.'. s 111111 ~ r , a11Ll Cl n c11t )i Jr gr 11'1
directt)r dnd c l1d1r l f cl 1, 1 0 1
)n1n11 tc e
RCID 3 G raduate R eading 3( ,0) l11Ll 11 n ..
J e11t re etl rcl1/ tud focu 111g ()11 J re11 ratt()l1 )f
d1-....,L·rca tH)I'\ pr<JeLt, \\ 1tl1 t'' o u1 J ) f t ir a . 1 )
be repeclte t for cl n1d 1n1t1n1 1t 11111e er cite . Plcq
Rl'ID 02 , cO,
4, 5, h \L": R .,;I[ () 1 11 te
-.,en1111ars , at"'ld t.:< H1 c:11t >f l rogr n1 cl1r t( r 11d
chair L1f ,1dvis<1r c 111n11tt ec.
RCID
0 Applied E xp ri e n c~ in Resl'. ~1rc l1 1o.1nd
C ommunica tio n in tudi<J ( ,0) tu l ~n t a1 pl)
tl1etr ..,en1ir1ar \\ ( rk s sten1c1t1ca ll ) t 111Ji, 1 luc l
re..,<.:,1rch prl1jec s in d J"'rin1clf) ,1recl , 111 l t'' llJ I >rt
areds. Includes £111 intrl luct it n r di J)l tell re ~ r 11
in cl \"Jftcty of place~. l"\t)tl1 dLtlldl c\11 I ' trludl
(arch1\ e~. lab , tu Ii( ls), ,\11 I tl ) , c r.. cl1 dngi11g
n <)tic)n') c.1 f i11re llectua l I rl )J)e rt\ cl t1(l Lfc:ct t t\ e
co n1n10 11s tv1,1y be repea tt'.l.l fo r c.l 111,1 1111un1 t
i x cred it . Preq: R ID 02 , 03 , 04, 05, <)ur
RCID C<)gnate (elct tt\e) en1it1clrs.
RCID 991 D octoral Dis ertation Rc~ecirc h 1- 1

RURAL SOCIOLOGY
R S ( O C ) 60 1 Human Ecology 3(3,0) A11,dysi') <>f
tl1e IT1terrt l d tl l> l1 :sJ11p~ c\111L>ng tl1e pl1 ) tea l \\ 0 rld ,
t11()<.lifica ti<)J1 ii1 11atu1 a l en\ 1ro11111cnts, human
sctrl cn1e11t pc ttl.:'. rt1s, a11(l 111 t1tut i<.H1S th cl t bcltl1
l:l1C.t >uragc ,111d regulate c11v1rL)J1mc11tCll 1nc1difica ..
tHH1 . En11)l1a 1 i on ct n1cl 1r1011 \vl1ercby natural
res(1urce hec<>111c puhl ic pc)lic'y Cc)nlc rns. ()ffcred
si1ri11g cn1cster t>11 ly f>req: c>ph<J l1l()re ta11d111g.
1

R

(SOC) 659 The Communit y 3(3,0) ( "Joe
,111,d) sts <) f tl1c l'-= \ e lo p1n e11t o t conten1pc) rcl ry
ccH11111u111tic and rl1e ir i1lC1ce it1 soc iety. C c>ntit1u ..
1ng effect of ii1du stri<1 liza tic)n , 1111gr<1 ti<)n , dt1cl
tecl111l) l<Jg1ca l cl1 ar1ge cln c<) ln 111 t111 it y IL1ca ti o n
<.111cl tructure d i e exa n1i11ed . rruc tur<l l relat1o r1
c)I tlcial c la . tatu , cl nd tl1t a sc)c 1,1th>11 ~1n1 c111g
111 l tlu t10 11 <.t re ex ~1 l ore I.
1

R

( QC) 67 1 D emography 3(3 ,0) el'. c>c 67 1.

R

8 1 pccial Prl)blems in Rural t1cial Re.. earch

1- (0,2-6) R e n t re t:arcl1 prol)len1s c1 11 l lit era..
tu re en11)l1 1 1: 111g re • rcl1 de 1011, <111cil) 1 , tl1 o ..
rel I t1 l g\.:11 rd ltz ltl011 , ell"\ I dJ pl iCdtlOn fJrogrnn1 .
1r.) l re1)e teJ fo r 1 111d 1n1un1 of 1x cred it .
{Jreq· 1 r~ lu: l1our o t 600.. le' el t.>Cto log) o r
rural ( 1 )l g) (1ur o r 011 en t of 111 tructor.

E
r:I

6 7 Tcc h nt)lt)g in l".Condar\ 1ath emat ..
1

ics 3{ ,0)

tL1<Je11 I 1 n 11 l\\ t 111 teora te C<l 1 u l<I ..
tors, d c C(1l lcct ) , ar1J co1n11uter ln tl1e eco11d ..
1 111 ltl1~111ttt1
curr1 ulu1n. T 11 ) J, e I rol)len1
fr<llll 1n 1liLllc cl1 )Ol, Igel ra I, Geon1 tr), 11d
\ I l)r II our . l)leq e o nll n 1t: t<.:r Ju111o r
t 11d111g, c.l n1 1 t()l1 t) tl1 I rofi 1011al le\ el.

El

E 76- c Llnd,1r

cl1 ell urricu lum3(3, l )
Pr111 11 lc , t l1n14ue , 11d tre11tl 111 "C011d, I)
11 )<)l u1r1cu lu1n ll ' 1011111 11t a11d e\ ,duat1011.

I I! 770 cicncc: Labor,ltt>r\' and Fit: Id ln~truc

(3,u) fctl10 I (>f de 1gi1 t11 , 11(1 ( 11duct1ng
l 1l >rat( f) 11d fi Id l n1111g ct1\ 1t1e u1 co11d ..
af) 1e11 l: l)U
. Preq · U11 l rgr, luate
1c11ce
tc l1u1 n1etl1<.l l c )Uf <.J r con 11t o 111 tn1cror.

tion

EI E KO

d' ,\need

i et h t)d~ t)t Te,\ch ing in

tl1
l'.Cund,1 r\ cl1l1<ll 3 ( , 1) Pr111LtJ le a11 1
Ir
111\ of, J 111 11ron1otu10 ffe t l\ e " t1\ e
I ar11 111g u1
11d 'f) 11() l .
ED
l 1 1idd l1.: G rade L,1ngu ,1ge A rt ::,
1ctl1 c)ds/P rac t ic un1 3(2, 4 ) l)e, e lo1 n1e11t t
t11 tru t i 11, 1 p r, l. t i t: s pp rop rt dt1.: o r n11d lle
urc.l I la11ou,1
ge drt tedcl1c:r ; fa n1tl1ar1zdt1on '' irl1
b
~
cu1r1 ulun1 111 tt r1,1 l . l11clu l1.: he l f \\ O rk in l<)Lal
cl1uL)l . J>req: A 11111 l(H1 t <) !\ 1 T 1)ro 0 ran1 .
ED E
12 1iddl c G r a d e~ oc ia l tu d i e~
~i e t h od . . /Prac ti cu m 3 ( 2 ,4) De ' elt 1)111e11 t 1. f
i11struc t1 011a l I raL. tl e <lJ)i)rO(">ri,1te fl) f n1i<ldle
Of c\d t:s Sl.)1... ial studies ttaCl1t:rs; fa n1tliart:ctti011 \\ itl1
b
curriculun1 n1clteri,1ls. lnc lutlt-.. ht'. l l ,v<)rk in local
scl1t)t)ls. Preq: Al.fn11 -.,-.. Ll)J1 (l) ~l~T progran1.
E D EC 8 13 ~iiddle G rades ~1a th ~ie th od /
Practicum 3 ( 2 ,4) lJ l:\ elL)p111e11t of 111structll)t1al
pr.1c t1<..:es ap1)r<lpr1 ct tt fur n11JJle gral.le" t11ntl1 ..
en1atic~ t~aLl1er-;; fan1iliariza tio11 '' itl1 LUrr1Lulu111
n1aterial..,. l11LluJe~ ht: ld '' L1rk t11 loc,11 ~cl1t1L)l
P req ,~dn11 ~ 1<.1n tu ~ 1A.T prc1gran1
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EDSEC 8 14 Middle G rades cience Methods/
Practicum 3 (2,4) De\ clop1nent <)f instructi(Jnal
prac tice cipprlJpr1cJte f(J f middle grcicle c ience
reacher ; f~unil i ~1ri zathJ 11 with curri culu111 1nareri . .
al . Inc ludes fi eld \Vork in lc)cal cho<>I . Preq:
Adrni i; ic>n to MAT prc>gra11i.
E D SEC 82 1 Middle G r ades L an gu age Arts
M eth ods/ tudent T eachin g 3 (2,4 ) Cclntinu ed
devc l(Jpn1 ent of in truc tic>11,il practice apprc> ..
pri <1te fo r 1nidclle graLles language art teach er ;
fa n1ili ariza tic>n \Vi th dcld itio11 ti l curriculum ma ..
teri a I . Include fi eld \Ve>rk in lc)ca I ch<J<>l . Preq:
Adn1i ion to N1AT prcJgra1n .
ED E C 822 Middl e G r ad es ocial S tudi e
Methods/ tudcnt T each ing 3 ( 2,4 ) Continued
deve lo p1n e r1t of in tru cti o n,11 prdcti ce apprc> ..
pri ct te fo r rnidclle grade ocial tudie reach er ;
fa n1i Ii,1rizdtion \ Vi th <:1cld itiL)03 l curr1cu lum rna ..
rericl l . Inc lude field \VOrk in loca l chool . Preq:
A dn1i ic>11 t<) N1AT progr.1m.
ED E
23 M iddle G rade~ Math Method I t u.dent Teaching 3(2,4 ) Cc>ntinued development
of 111 tructio n,1l practi ce c ppropr1 <te fo r micl lle
grc1cl1.::s 1n<1rl1 teacl"'l er ; fcl md1c1ri:at1 on v. ith adcl1 ..
riondl curriculun1 n1::1ter1al . l11clude fi eld work 1n
l C<i l chool . P1eq: A lirli ... io n tc> ~ 1AT progrc1 n1.
1

ED EC 24 ~fiddl e G rade cien ce Method I tu ..
dent Teac hing 3(2, 4) Lont1nuecl de,l.:'.l >pment
of 111 truct1011e. l practice appropriate for midd le
grc1tle 1e11ce tectcher ; fa n1iltdri:at1on ''1th c I li -t1 nc.1 1curr1culun1 1nater1al . l11clud fie ld \VOrk in
lo <.t l cl1 ol . Preq: A ln1i 1 n to ~ 1AT r)rogr~11n .
ED E

841 Ad\ran ced tu die in th e Teaching
of eco ndar\ ch ool En glish 3(3, l ) ~ 1 ethocl
c)f teacl1n1g ec ' 0 laf) cl1ool E11glt h ba ed o n
r~ e,1r1.. l1 dt1 I n: \ 1e\\ of current lit erature. Preq:
ED EC 424 r equt\ a len t, ma ter' deoree, o r
con-..ent of I nstfllCtOr.
ED ""EC 42 Ad\ anced tudie in tht: Teach in g
of ccondar\' ch ool 1ath ematic ~ 3 ( 3, I ) Relat1011 l11p be(\\ e11 n1athen1at1c teachu1g theof)
a11 11 rac ttLe d h( '' 11 tn tl1\; re earch literature.
E111pl1as1 1 on u1qu11) an l other tuden r-centered
-..cr<.1 reg1e . I li e ell) l rech111 lll C in seC011(1ar)
n1 rl1en1at1c . Preq · El) E 426 )f equ1\ ale11t,
n1 ct rcr' leort:e, or c n enr t in rruct ) f .
1

ED '-' EC

43 Ad\'anced tudie in th e Teach in g
<.") f ~ eco nda r\' ch ool cience 3(3, 1) ~ 1etl11.1d
o Lten ceacl11ng tl1e f) clod ~ rac tic 1 h '' n
b ct1rrent rese 1rcl1 l1ter1t ure En1ph ct l t L)n
lat o rator , ln l t ll n . a11Li uther t udenr .. centered
tt.: 1Ll1ing strc teg1e Techn1 1ues in cic11ce cur..
rtLulun1 le\ e l pn1e11r I uc~ 10 'L 1ence teaLh 1ng.
~L1c11cc cc1Ll1i11~ lectder h1r -., 1...dl-.. Preq: ED~EC
427 lJf \::l]Ul\ a lent, n1a tt r' J t:gr~e, o r con en c of
i11.. , truLto r.
ED EC 44 Ad, anced tudie~ in the Teachin g of
econdar) chool ocial tudie 3 ( 3, 1) """l1<..: ial
s(Ullle (L c1Chl0 ~ tr lteglL" deft\ td tf0 ll1 n1C:1j0f
tl1c o r1e" ot le.1r111ng a11d LL111ten1poral) re e~rLh;
Lurr1ct1ldr ,.., uc 1n l)L 1al -., tud1e eduL1t10n . P1 c:q.
ED~EL 4 2 ~ L1r equ1\ alent, ma ter'.., d egree , or
LlH1sCnt 1f tn~trUL tO r.
E D EC 4 6 C urrent Lit er a ture in E n gli h
Education 3 (3 , I ) Re-..earch l1ter ..1ture 111 Engl1 h
e<.i ucat1cn1, e:'\c1n1tn<1t1l.1n of literature in re earLh
n1e tho<.f.., and LUrr1culun1 1n Englt 'h teach1ng.
Preq A n1ethL1J cour e ll1 Eng l1~l1 educat1011.
1

ED EC 4 7 Current Literature in ~fa thematics
Teaching 3(3,l) Exa111111at1L1r1 c)f literature u1

l"'otl1 tl1e re-..e,1rcl1 a11d <..urr1clilun1 n1 n1athen1at1<....,
educat1c1n. Preq \ gradu<lte tedcl11t1g n)etl1L)L1
Cl'lur-..e c'r Ct.'r'l.-..en.t of 1n tructor

ED EC 4 Current Literature in cience Teach . .
ing 3(3, 1) Rece11t literc1tt1re L)f -..c.1c11c.e educ..,\tlL)11;

e::-;.an11nattl111 of ltteratur<.. 111 bt.)tl1 tl1e re-..earch cll"lli
curriculu n1 1n t:Ll)nd.1r\ -..c1er\C<.. rc,1cl1111g. Preq :
A gr(1duate teacl·ung n1etl1L1J cour-..<.. L1r c<.111-..e11t
t..,f 111 truCt(lr

ED EC 49 Current Literature in ocial tudie"'
Teaching 3(3,1) Exan1111e-.. rec.<..I1t literature 1rl
()Ctc1l tudtL education, 111 1orl1 cu rr1<..ulun1 and
1n,tru<..t1on. Prcl7: A gral1uate teacl1111g n1t:tl11.ld
C.l)Ur"c or co11 ent of 1i1,tructc1r.

SOCIOLOGY
OC (R
R ~ 6 II

) 601 Human Ecolog ' 3( ,0 )

ee

OC 604 ociological Theorv (3 .0) ur' e t f
tht: de\ t:lc,pn1et1t t f ciol gical tl1eof\. Required
of all ciol, g\ n1aj r . Preq -...,l>C 2 l a11 l Ju111or
ta11d1n" rco11 er:1tof111 tru c r.
QC 614 P o lie ' and t)cial h an ge ( 3 0) U ~
tllL '" cioloo1cal per l ect i' e to exan1111e 1 ~ tC) dt.: ' elopn1ent, in1ple1nentat1 11 and e\ alua11011 u1 d1e
public an l prl\ ate -..ector-.. r1cc1fi all ' cu 011
valu;";> ar1d etl11 and t11e effec o
1al l1a11 1 ~
effor c n tl1e outco111e o p lie\ or111, tt 11," 1 l
planning ru1d i1nple1nentat1on. Preq: ~
2 1 1ld
Junior ta11 Ju10 or con ent of 11 truct: r.
QC 633 G lobali:ation and ocia l 'han 1 C ( ,l)
E~an1inat1011 of tl1e c1al a11d 111 tori - I cau e o
de' elop1nenr and u11derde' elopn1e11t 111
\ fariou' 0c1nloe:1cal tl1 ~or1 ~ o de\ O":>lo1 1n 11t ar
re\ ie,ve i '°'Llecred counrr1., are e am1ned 111 an
inter11ar1011al context. Preq: OC 201 a11d Ju111 r
randing or co11 enr f 1n truer r.
OC 635 Leader hip and Team Building 3(2,3)
lntroducr1on to leader l1q c. nd tl1e pr Cl: of
building effecti' e re, 111 . Exan'l.111e 'clrtou ociological per pecti\ e~ 011 l ader l11p a 11cl tl1e1r
role in develop111g, nd man1t( 1n111g 'ar1ou t) J ""
of group . tudents are act1\ el) 1r1vol' ed 1n tl1
educational proc"" througl1 ex1 er1ent1al lear111ng
oppJrtunitie . Preq: OC 201 and Ju11i<)r rand111g
or con enr nf in trucror
0

OC (R

R 659.

) 659 The Communit ' 3(3,0)

ee

OC 660 R ace, Ethnicit)', a nd Cla 3(3,0) Jn ,
\ e tigation of C)ciological per pect1\ e on rt.lee,
ethnic relations, and ocial tratification. A11aly i
of the in1pact of ocial c las on 111in(>rity n1ove,
ments. Not open to tudent ~rho ha\'C taken

SOC 431. Preq: SOC 201 and Junior randing l)f
consent c)f 1n~tructor

SOC 663 Sociology of Parenting 3(3,0) ociology
of parenttng, child rearing, parenting tyle , and
outcomes; social change and parenti11g; variation
by sex, race, and class; cross . .cultural compariso11 ;
research,based with applied o rientation. Preq:
SOC 201, Junior standing.

QC (R ) 671Demograpl1)' 3(3,0) l1cn1<.1grc.1pl11c.
C.l)l1C.Cl"t~, rl1eL1ry, c111d re ...c,uc.h n1etl1(1d ... ft)r \ 1t,1 l
... ratt'.'.tl<.. ... , n11grc1tll)l1, ,1 11<.l 1"()rul~1 tll>n L11str1bt1t tl1n
a11<.l {1lL)jec.ti(.111 .... ( <.1 llect1tHl. '111 l 1)rL)(c..,s111g l)f de,
n1L1gr<lpl1tL Jara n11tl orga111:.1ticH1 l)f Jen1c)grapht(.
llata "' -..ten1 ... Otte1ell f~1ll "cn1e<.;ter 0111) Preq.

ANTH 201

lH

R

101

ll r '-;(')('

20 1.

SOC 810 Theoretical Models in Applied So ...
cial Re~earch 3 ( 3 ,0) C~(1 tnpara r1 ve an a lyc;1 ()f
tl1cc)ret1c.,1l n1<lllel-, u1 "<>Cl<) lc>gy an<l tl1e1r U">es in
n1)pltcd fC'>Cclrc.l1; use of tli.e')e moJels tn re<:iearch
<..c)nc.c r11ed \Vtth tl1t prc>CC')SC" c)f i11dustr1a l and
CC.()J1c>1n1c gro\vth and de\ elopn1 en t. Preq; OC
404 llr equi\ a le11t
1

OC 680 ~1cdical ociology 3(3,0) ociocultural
tcl<..tl1rs 1r\ tl1e l'tHJIL..,g} ,u1ll trecltn1e11t lJf pl1y~ic~1l
tllnL ... ,, n1c'-i tl<1l l)CCup,1ti(lns ,1ncl pr<lt~ssic)ns;
..,rgc1111:a ti (l l1 t)f l1e,1 l tl1 .-cdre deli verv ) ste n1 s.
Plel7 "-,()( 20 1 tir1~ Ju111or s t~11di11g C'l f ccn1 e11t
f1i u1-..L 1uc to r.
""'QC 6 l Aging and Death 3( ),0) ~oc 1o ll1g i c(d
or1entcltilJt"I tf1 ,1git1 J p0pulc.lti<111 fc)cusi11g o n tl1e
in1pdct of l1t'.cllth c,1 re, \\elf<.11e, ,111 l 1etiren1e11t
S\ ll::'.111 . }11Clt1llC ll ing cl cl ()<..lttl 1)ht'.l1 H1lc:.l1 >11,
-.u1c1cl~, t:utl1cu1cistc1, fun "ra l-.. 1 >l l>J c:l'l l l l tu le11t
,, 11l 11c.l' e tdken
03. Prc:q: . . , "" 20 I ,111 l
Junior le 11 ling or u11 1.:111 <lf tn truct 'r.
6 4
l1ild bu se and Trt:atml nt (3,0)
......,....,n1prehen I\ t: e dn1111 lt< n cf htlcl il u , f11.'.ol Ll,an l ex11l lldll011
ll1 jll
Li lprolJen'l;
cau , cflt:ct , a11 l 1 1 \ <1l 11 t f pl1 si l, e u ti ,
a11d ·111 1011 I 111 ltreatn1c11t; de 1111t1 )l'l<.d ()11trO\ er: t ,
c1 I p lie) u1d leg l 011 1 er tll<)J1 ;
tl1e l ur1'" apr')rc)a h C r l1ild1 n nd th 1r
ar [ k ; l1dd 1n, ltr atn1 11t n I tl1c Judi tal
t 111. Pr~q
2 l nd e111or t 1n tn1 ' or
011 11t >f 111 tructor.
oci' IL)g\ nf or r i.:c ti ons ( ,0)
Arl l 1 >f c rr~ t1011 l I tern t1\ c . Toi 1
u1 lu I e11tc11 111g trat g1c rid tl1 1r 11nr' 1 t,
prt 11
)f u~ c:1 11 (n1 le, ft:nl It:, (. 11d JU' 11il ,
1111n t
o 1 I tn1 rur , tr t n1c111 nd u LO I
i u , co111n1u111t) l
d ll r11at1\ (prol 1t1011,
par le, l ctr 111 n1 l111t lr111g, 11ti \\ ork r le ),
a11d rr .. t1011al in 11a n1 r1t i u . l)req
39 or c 11 11t f 111 tru tor.

6

oci(ll(1g t.., f rgani:td rin1 cs 3(3.0)
E.·c: n11ne tl1 n1ult1far1ou a p
)t r1rn111ctl
orga111:ac 1011 , 11 Ill l tl)Cll tru tur , 111 1l1tl l ,
andn t\\Ork. 1> 1fi tlJI n1 111 lutl \\l11tt:ollar 11n1 a11 tradttl011c: I, 11 11trc: 1ir1 11 1, an I
tr<.111 r1at1 )11 I org 111zt:d crun ". f>1eq
20 I >r
LOn >n of 111 truct r.
694

Q 803 ur\ e Designs f<.)r pplied ocial Re,
..,Larch 4(3,2) ur\ '") r et.lrcl1 d ~ 1gn l ri11ci1) l ~,
l'rocedL1r1.: , c. r1d tecl1n1c1u~s LI e I 111 df I lie I LI( lOg); i11 trurne11tclt1on; dtttc\ ol lecttCH1, n1c111"ge . .
n1e11t, ti11cl i11ttr1 relat1011. ffer~cl fcdl sen1escer
nly. I)rcq: OC (R ) 0 (.)rt> 1u1\ ciler1t .
1

OC 805 E\•aluati<.)O R esearch 1 ( 3 ,0) Research
rnetl1ocl cincl Lecl1111 1u ~s of C1.H11putt1. . c1ssi ted LJta
111c111age111e11t a11d ci r1al ys . . u eel in ~vnluati 11g p >Ii ..
c1e • C>perario11, orga11iz,1titn1, arid effecri\ eness of
sc>ci~il progr<llll in tl1e privc1tc and public sectL>r ;
n1 icroco1npu ter L>ft\\'a re p<1ckage a v<1 i h1ble for
tl1e c purpo es. Offered s1)ri11g en1e-,ter CH1ly.
1

Preq: OC 803.
OC 807 Advanced Re earch Me thod~ 3(3,0)
A<lvanc.ed methc)d 111 oc.1al re ec1rcl1 , n1ec1":>ur1ng
techniques and data analy•.,i strategies; prac.ttc.. al
expcrienc.e 10 varh1u phases t)f SL)<..tal researcl1.
Offered ~pr1ng eme tei only. Preq. OC 803

OC 830 Human y~tems Development: Orga ..
ni:ation~ and ociety 3(3,0) Cl)n1 plex orgcln tza ..
ti<)11s ucl1 cl~ hun1.i11 sy tetn '" 1tl1 pr11nary focu
,1n lev ·l<>pn1e11t nnd cl1angc, 1nterc1rgant:clt1onal
rc:latiL)ns a11d tl1e ir1flue11c.c (>f thc..,c tru<..tures on
tht: Cl>111111u11iry life. Offered fall se1nec;ter <Jnly.
P1cq. OC 430 Llr e~1ui' ale nt.
QC 836 En\ ironmental ociology 3 (2,3) l11tro-1

Juct ion LCJ env 1rl1n n1en ta I ')()LJt)lL>g\, relat1onsh ip
CJl11L1ng hu1l1d11 hel1,1vior, oc 1cry. a11cl the environ,
n1c11t; ftlcus ~ 0 11 tl1l'. narurc.11 ratl1er tl1:=t11 t l1e built
1.:11\ ironn1e11t; U .. ,1nd gll)bal l\"iUC .

891

0

~ta~t~r'"

92

ociolog)' 3 (3 ,0)
urr 11r l< Ji ~ in t1pplied ~<lCll)ll1gy ncJt cc1\ered
tn (>thl::'.1 gracluc.lle <.:<lllr~e . 1.:1y 1e repeated 0 11ce
t:

lc c ted Topics in

or er\:: l1r.

()

9,.. Field E pcrience ) ... 6 ~upervi ed full ..
ttnn:: \\ rk 1.:x1 l'.I te11<.:e 111 ~1 pu lie clgc11cy or private

Ct1t r11r1 t: tt g<11n pl(11111ing, rese,1rch, cl l1(1 policy
C' J er1e11 e. 1' 1,) 11 >t I e re( t:clted fllf c redit. To

I

I , /Fdil ll&11\. ffere I sun1rner ..,~..., ion
JJreq: 12 11 iur-. 1t 00- Jevel Cl)Ur C\vork 1n
I lg).

tak n
111)

~,..,..,

96 lndt::pendcnt tud 1-3( 1--3 ,0) 111 Ji,ridu ..
l re l111g or re t'.drcl1 i11 ct topic drc:a se lected ac ..
lr<l1ng ro a tu le11c 's i11tere
or pr )0fclt11 i1ecJ,
t-..1<) l t'. rCI c.::dtClj ror d ll1c1Xlll1lln1 l)f i.x CrtJ1tc;,
Preq: Pl r 'c.il ot cl1rt.:: tc1r c..,f gracluate tud1e..,
97 Ocpartn1cntal Re . . earch and Profe - ~ion ...
1

al I e\relopment eminar 1 ( 1,0) P1 e-..Lntc1ttl..,n of
u1 r 11t re ed rcl1 l) l t:parcn1ent L1f ',l1Ctllll) 1 y fac,
ult , tel , gra luctte tudenc c111d' 1s1t1ng resedrch,
r. Pr t 1onc.il d('\ ell 1) 1ner1c en1i11ar rel1te<l tl1
rJ1c r e<trcl1 I rtJCe :>, inrern. l1ip , a11d en1plo) me11t
OJ 11ortun ll le .1' 1c \ I e repeated ft)f a n1axin1un1 ()f
C)ur Ltedir . Tl) I e take11 Pa /F<til t)11ly.
1

OIL AND SUSTAINABLE
CROP SYSTEMS
C 64 5 Regulator) I"' ue and Policie 1 ( 1,0)
lr1rnJ iuclHJn tf) rt:gulat tl1l1.., c>t agricultural prac . .
ric~s and in1pll:n1c11tat icn1 L1f I)l)\ cl tec..l1nL1lL1g1e
a11d f)flJduc ts. En1pl1a..,1:es pc:ltent1ng btt)technol,
t1gy it1v '> 11ti<.n1 ... and eth 1c.c1 l 1~~ue-.. lncluJe llrYey
<)t t<1te and ~L)\ er11n1e11t,1l agenc.1e '' tth re ... pon 1,
bil1t1e.., to <1\ 01d r1..,k tll hu111a11 , non . . target organ ..
isn1~. clncl pre er' ,1t1c1n of fot1<l afet), c1gr1cu ltura l
re.;.,l)LJr<.e , a11(.l 11cltural e<..o \ ~te n1s.

650 Agricultural Bio y tern and Ri k
A~5ie~sment 1 ( 1,0) In . .deptl1 d1 cu ion of recent
a rttc.lc~ <)n agrt<..ultural blotechnology and related
1 sue InJepen<lent a11J c.on1prel1en ive ltterature
')Urvcy a11d critic.al J1 c u~ 1on o n introduc tion
of n1o<l1ned o rga111 n1 into biological y tem ,
agrtc.u ltural a<loption, a n<l b1 0, ri k a 5e ·sn1e nt.
0 1 c u ion re late to cie ntif1c di co very, ap . .
plic.at1on, an<l regulatory t ~ ue of agricultural

SC

bit)tecl1nology.
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CC)urse
SSCS 651 Agricultural Biotechnology and G lobal
Society 1( 1,0) I 11.- depth <l i-..cu">s lt)t1 l1f t ece11t ar..
tic le') 011 agrtctd rural h1t1tec l1n ol<)g\ anLl relc\ted
glol1al is..,ue">. l11c lude.., u1depenllc11t an ll cc.)n1prc ..
l1e11">t\'e literature -,ur\'C't a11(.l c.r1ticn l J1-.,cu '-l tlll1s
on 11np lcmentntt(.) l1 <)f l11<Jtech111.1 lc>g) p r(1d uct~
in tl1e C011te>.. t t)f \Vl1 l'lll clgt tc. ul tural prt)lft1cth1n
-,y..,te111 a11Ll ec1.111t1n11L . [) 1..,cu..,..,e.., tl1e r1.1 lc <)f intcr.nat1t111al clgen c1c anLl ">t1c. 1a l and ctl11cal t"i..,ttes.

SPANISH
SPAN 151 Spani~h for Graduate tudent"> 3(3,0)
lnten -.. 1\ e progra m o rd \ t1.11 grcl(fu (\te tude 11t:;
preparing fl) f tl1e reaclu1g exc11ninaticH1 i11 i1a11isl1.
A n1in i111u1n graLle ()f B 1.1 11 fi r1al cxa rn \vi ll ati fy
Graduate"'" c..111.11.)l f<-1 re1g11 l,u1guage rec1uirem~ 11t.
TL1 l1e take11 Pa-."/Fatl <)111\ l\1,1y 1e repe,1tc l l t1Le.
Preq Grclduate -..ra11cl111g.
SPAN 699 pecial T opic .. 3 (3,0) tu l) 1. f tin1~l)
or ..,pec1al tt)plL-.. 111 pcu1i:;l1. ~ 1cl) l t rct1 <1te I ft1r a
n1ax11nun1()f "'L"- Lfl'Llits, l ut 1.H1l) it liffer1.:11t tl)l i ~s
are <..L1\ ereLl. Preq. Ct)t"\ e11t 1.)f <lep,1rtn1t: 11t cl1clir.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
ED P 669 Chara cte ri~tic ' t)f lndi\1 idt1a l!' \Vith
Emotional and B e ha' ioral Dist1 rde r!'I 3 ( ,0)
AL1Lire-..-,e ... tl1e cl1,1rctcterist ics of i11 It\ i luctl \\ 1tl1
en1c)t 1on,tl and ht.11,t\ i )ral Lil r~ler .
11s1d ..
erath)n l'- giver\ t1.1 l1ist )flCcll '111 l legcd cl I
dehn itll)11S (l)t1'\prel1t:f\Sl\ t: l SLSS11'\t::J1(, ell"\ tlle
in1pact <)f -..c..11()()1. l1lHl'\t:, cu lture, ct11 I cit:t 11
inLii\ idu.tl.., \Vit l1 bel1cl\ ll r lis1.)r<lt:rs. Rest: r 11
finLl1n g... 111 tl1e fie l l l)f l)t:l1cl\ il r Ii r ler clfl:
e1npl1a... 1:t: I. Preq: El '""P 7 .
1

ED P 670 Charac teri"'tics t1 f lndi,1 iduals '' ith
Learning Di..,abilitic' 3(3 ,0) I'ro\ 1 l ' pe ific
k111.)\\ leJgi..:: of lcfi11it i 11 , ' c1luctt 1011 I r edurt: ,
c.<-1g111t1\ e, -..1.1ci,1l, c.1Cd len11 , a11 l fun.cl L(>nal kill
of ir1diviciual \vitl1lt:·1rni11 disdl ilitte d r
tl1
11fe-,pan. Preq: ED ~r 70.
1

ED P 6 7 2 Cl1aracteristics of 1ndi,,iduals '' i th
M ental R etardatit1n 3(3 ,0) l1c.1rcl tert tiL. of
mental retarLlc.ltt )n aero s tl1t: lit 11c111; ll>ar11111g,
bel1a\ !()fell, <111 l <le\'(.:'. l( l ())t11(c\l clSl Cl.( cl re\.:'. t\llltned. Preq: EL) c..,p 370.
ED SP 673 Educational Proc edure~ for Individual~
'"-'ith Mental R etardation 3 (3 ,0) l le11 t ihcatic1n,
elcct1011, and prepclrat t<Jl1 of fu11ctil 11,il ct1rr1ct1lum material clI"\J pe lagog for teacl1ii1g tUllt:t1t
wtth n1en ta l retarLlc1tion. A n1ttltid1sc1pl111clr),
·tuden t .. centercd ap1)roacl1 to pr1.")gr 1111 pla1111 it1g
prov 1de tl1e trclme'' ork. Preq: El) SI) 472.
ED SP 674 Procedure" for lndi\•idual"' \\'ith Emo ..
tional and B ehavioral Di~ord er!-1 3 ( 3 ,0 ) A~-, i -.t..,
tu<len~ tn de' elop111g ')pec1hc ..,trc1teg1c tL1r tectcl1 ..
1ng tnd t\1 1dua l~ \\ 1th e1notic111c1l dn<.I beh,1\ tt1r,tl ci ., ..
order , ut1l1z111g pre\ ent1\ e mea..,ure-.., expa11Llu1g
k ill in beh avior an aly i , and 1n1plen1cnt1ng tl1e
lea t re t rictt\ e inter\ ent1(111 \\ arranteJ. Inc lude
programmatic. con t<.lerati1..'1n , <.)ctal k1ll 111'>trt1c. ..
tion , curr1culun1 election, IEP de\ elopn1ent, and
effective tran it1on . Preq ED P 469

ED SP 675 Educational Procedures for Individu ..
al with Learning Disabilities 3 ( 3 ,0) Prov1(lc
kn{)\v ledge ()f C(.lu<..at 1onc1 l eva lu ,1t1011 and 111 ..
'>tructio11al prl)Ledurc~ t<) tn11)rove c>utC<Jmes ft>r
inLli vidua ls \.Vttl1 learni11g di:::;abil1 t1e . Preq: ED ~P
470 <)r <.. <.) 11-..ent )f i11 tructc1r.
P 676 Practicum in Learning Disabilities
3 ( 2 , 3 ) Addre~~e~ C<Jr1 tent knl1~ ledge, sk ii l ,
and i)rofess1(1t1a l value fllf uccessfu l teacl1ing
L)f st ude11t \Vitl1 leclr11ing cli a l)tl 1t1e . Focu es
011 teacl11..::r.. directed u1 tructit1n and tl1e u e ()f
critical i11strt1cttl)t1al f<l<..t<> rs, the u e <Jf rect>tn ..
me11ded 1)ract1ce for 1r1di,riduals \\1th learning
cJi al ilitie , a11cl the n1ccl ure1nent cl t1d a11lay is of
tucle11t JJerforn1clncc Iara. JJreq: EL) ~P 470, 475;
CC)l1l p leti <JI'\ <Jf s tt1de11 t te<1cl1 i11g.

ED

ED SP 6 78 Prac ticum in Emotion al and Be ..
ha\ ioral Disorders 3(2 ,3) Adel re se content
k11l)\\ le lgc, pcrf lrn1cince skill , clncl profc io11al
,,~due for ucct: ful teacl11 11g lJf tu li..::11t \Vith
etl'll)tif>t1cil ar1 l l eha' i rel I Ii or lers. Focu e
011 tee\ l1~r-clirectecl II1 tructt011 clI1 l tl1e ll e of
rtttcc.il 111structtl n<d fc.1ct Jrs, tl1e t1se of reco1n ..
n1en<le I 1)r~1ct1ce tc>r stucle11ts \Vttl1 )1 (1bilitie,
cll1tl tht= lllCCl uren1~nt c.1111 clI121) 1 of stuclent
~)~f (lrl1lcl1"\ e ldtcl. Pleq: El
p 474; Clllllpletl< 11
f tu le11l t~<lcl11ng.
E D P 679 Pra c tic t1m in ~i e nta l R etardation
3(2 , ) At.lclr e ()11tent k110\\ leclg , perfor..
llldl1C kill cll1cl pr >le I 1"\cil \ c lu for ucce ful
tee: hi11g t tLu:l1.::r1t \\ itl1 n1ental r tardc ti n .
Fe) u" s 11 t <Jcl1 r-LltreCt\: l 111 truct1011 an l rl1e
u e f rit1c l in tru t1onc l factor , the u e of
rec )111111 11 lccl prctLtl e fi ' f tu 1 11t \\ 1tl1 dtsttb1l1 ..
tie , i1J tl1e 111 a uren1 nt a11 I , 11 l) i f tude11t
I \:rfi)r1n 111 \:: l 1tcl. /)rcq: ED I 473; c 111plet1 n
of tuclt:11r te ch111 .
· D P 73
el "C t t d Tl>pics in p ci, l Educa tion
1.. ( J .. ,0) 11e ifi 1na ter' -le' l l 1al luca ..
L1 n1 tOl 1
11ot fou11d 111 tl1er L.Ollf c . 1' lcl) b~
re11e it d f()r n1a u11u111 >f 1 er dt , hut 0111) 1f
lit fere11t l I 1 ir
'er J.
ED P 7 L Independe nt ~tud 'in pc i,11 Educa.l it)n } .. ( 1-J ,Q) ~ {,\ ter's-le\ el t UJ\ Jf elcLtt:\.f
t( p1
111 I 1 d eLiucat1 )11 u11 l r tl1c i1rection
of cl faculr) lllt:l1ll t:f L.11' n 11 rl1e stu lent; de ..
, l I n1e11t of c.l c ur of tu(l) i ferent fr 111 a11
t:.x1st1110 L.Our t: ,111d de ll 11c I r tl1c: i11'-lt\ i lt1cll
tu le11t. ~la) l c re1 c: te I for a Ille x1111um f L·
rc.::l1ir , l ur l rd\ if cl1ffere11c tOI)iL dre c \ t:rt: I.
I

ED P 760 t)c ial D e,'el(1pment and G uidance
of \ 'oung C hildren in Inclu"'i' e ettings 3 (3 ,0)
F1.1~u 1:
11 tl11: 0L.1al 1~, elo1 n1e11t a11 l guid ..
a11ce of very ) ot111g cl1ildren-i11fa11t , tL1LlJl~r ,
d11cl prescl1l oler -111 1nclu ivc earl\ cl1ilLll1ood
Lttii1gs. E~p ll)re hLst pr.1ct1ces fi:-ir re,1cl1Lr tif
111ta11t , tod(llL r , pt escl"l.l )ul. an I prin1dr\ age Ll1d ..
'-lre11 i11 Lll\ et-.,c eduL .1tiLH1 a11d L1re -..et tings
ED P 20 Language A rts In~ truction for lndi ..
v idual~ '"'ith Di abilitie~ 3(3, 1) Re earch~l1a ed
n1crl1c)<..f.., tor 111 st rue t t ng 1nd t \ 1Jua ls '' 1tl1 L1 •.., ..
ab1lit1e-., Inclulle pr1nc1plc of ettectt\ e language
a rt"> ll1'°\trttCtlL111 ln recllf tng, \\ rtt tng, peak111g, and
li ten1ng ki ll -,. PrelJ A CL1Ur~e 1n read ing method
L1r con ent of in truLtor.
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(Jf

Instructi<)n

ED SP 8 21 Education al A sse sment of lndi ..
viduals with Disabilities 3(3, 1) Intr<Jductil)n
to the a:::;scssme11t proc.e 5 in pec1al education
hy cl(l<lre5si ng procedural safeguard ; data col lec ..
t1t1n v ia informa l and tandardizccl procedure ;
i sue i11 as es51ncnt; psychc>1netric propertie ()f
tcin<lardized te t ; and administration, coring,
and interpretation of elected instruments. Preq:
ED P 370 or c<Jn ent of in tructor.
ED SP 822 Teaching Mathematic5 to Individuals
with Di~abilitie 3 (3, 1) Prc)cedure for teaching
mathematt<..s t<J in<l1vi<lual with di abilitie u ing
direct in tructt<>n a an apprcJach to a e rnent,
in tructic)nal planning, ancl evaluation. Research
in rnathematic instruction for individual \Vith
di <tbilitie and mathematic program. Preq:
ED P 370 or cc)n ent of in tructor.
ED P 823 Teaching Individual with Di abilities
in Integrated Setting 3(3, 1) trateg1e f<>r teach ..
i11g i11clividual \Vi th d1 abtl1tie in integrated et ..
ti11g ; appropriate instruction, accc)mmodation ,
naturc1l upport , collaboration, and con ultation.
Prec1: ED P 370 or con ·ent of in tructor.
ED P 840 Tran ition Education and Service
for Indi,1 idual \\1ith Di abilities 3(3, 1) Po cc ..
nclary l)ption fl)r indiviclual \Vith di ahilitie ;
educational progra1n and service 'vhich upport
tl1eir tr,Jn iti()t1 fr ln1 cho l to life. Preq: ED P
370 or con ent of in tructor.
ED P 41 In~ tructional trategie fo r Indi,,idu ..
al!" \Vi th Di ~ abil itie~ in econdar)' ch ool et ..
tings 3(3, 1) Instructional procedure for teaching
tn )1, idu, I \.\1th di clbilities in middle and l1igh
~cl1ool . Research .. ,ra lidated practic.e in lear111ng
tr teoie , conrent-<lrea tn truction. tunctio11al
kill , dt1cl con11nu111ty .. based in truction. Preq:
ED P . . 70 or con ent of in tructor.

ED P 53 Legal and Polic)' Is ' Ue in pecial Edu,

ca tion 3(3, 1) The 1n1pact of leg1 lation-IDE.>\,
ection 504 c1I1d litig<ttion On recial education;
1~· incJOr prin tple~ of --pec1al e 1ucation la,v; in,
terpret,1tio11 of court ca e ; re ide11tial placeme11t .
It ipl1ne; exte11ded 11001 \ear en ices; compen ..
cl( f) educatio11; inclu ion. str ltegie to mintmi:e
l1r1gqt1 11 an 1 tren f 1n pec1al e lucation. Preq:
El) ....,p 70 or con~cnt of in tn1ctor.
ED P _. 4 A pplied Beh a\ ior A nal)'Si , 3(3, 1)
Cl 1 n1en1ber lCLUr rel\ recogn1:e, oh . . enre, re ..
r I, and chart inappropriate beha' ior. . de' clop
bel1a \ iora l plan . . ha ed on func...t1onal 1 -.e n1ent
d,1ta: detern1111e bel1avioral objectl\ e , apply
l el1avic1r ~lnc. l\ i. . prtnc1ple , ai1d fo ter -tudent
elf.. 1n,1n gen1ent kill Preq: ED '"'P 370.
1

ED P (ED, EDF) 94 Directed R e earch 1--4( 1..

4,0)

Lt.

ED n94.

ED P 930 Ad\ anced tudie in pecial Educa..
tion 3(3, 1) E:xan11ne-.. h1-..tor1c1L ps)c...holog1c'lL
a11Ll L1Ctl) logic.1l fou11datiL1n ot -..pec1al education
en1phas1:1ng LUITent state 1nd tederal le~1,latit"1n
l11clude-.. in\'est1gat1L111 of <-J"'e la'' 1nL1 pol1c\ tl1at
in1p1ct ...pec1al cdul,\tton. P1t:q . ED L 725, ED .... P
t 53, or <...(Jn . . ent of tn...,tructt"1r.

ED

P 9 31 Ad' anced Re earcl1 in Learning
Di~abilitie~ 3 ( 1, 1) 111\ c-..t 1 g~te-.. l1t-.. t<.)r\, rl1cL1r\,
re ... c~1rL l1, a11d 11ra<.:t tLe perta u1111g l l) "elc<.. ted t"
uc" 111 n1LthoL1" .111L1 c urrt<.. ulun1 \vitl1u1 tl1e he lll
l1t lt:ar11n1t! 1..l1-...1btl1 ttL" En1plL1'" rc-..ctl rcl1-- h.1'l!lf
int ~r' ~ 11 tt <.)11-.. 111 tl1L pre-111rcl t 1t111, -..c lLt. t 11.J11, .111'-l
ada.1)tati<..H1ot1n.... t ruLtto 11 t~)r -.. rt1<.le 11t-.. ' ' 1tl1 l<.:,u 11i11 g J 1-..c1l)il 1r11.. Ple'-7· EDF 77 a11J Fl"' ~ p b2 l 0 r
1...011-..L 11t ot 111 t ru1...tl1r.

P 93 2 Ad' anced Rt:~ ec1rcl1 in Emoti<.1nal/
Be ha, it)ral Di,order" 3 (-,, 1) l-!1-..t('t \. r l1e<. 'If\,
rc . . ~.'1rcl1, ..i11d i1r \<..tlLL pert<lit1 i11t! t " eh.~cte'-l 1 -.. ues
111 tl1 ti.elli" <.1t e rr\\.1ti\)t1d l/l"el1a\ H )rcl l '-Ii <.) rc.l ~ r"
I r1t1UL11LC of \ d f l0U tlael)l'etl Ccll ell p r<'IClC l1t' 1n
thL h<..: ld. Re earcl1 .. lds1.:'-l i 11te1,~1 1 t i\ n (l n l cu1r1c1tlun1 de' l )11n1enr. Preq: El') ~l" n21.

TE -T 660 Textile

P 913 Ad' anced Re" C)arcl1 in

~ten cal

R e ..

tardation 1(3,0) l-11 (l)r\, tl1eor\, 11.: ... drcl1, cll1d
pracr1ce p1.:rtcli11111g r 1.: !~ere I 1 u " 111 rl1e fi I I
f n1e11tal retardation; l1i tc)rJ al tr1..::c1tn1l'.t1t; tl1cc)retic.al , 111 r(>acl1e ; r e, r 11... b, ed 111ter' ei1tt()t1 ;
con1n1u111t\ -l1, --ed a11llifp,l ,11 curr1 ulun1<.11..::\l:1 ..
opn1e11t for 1rtdi' 1dual '' itl1 111 11t I r t rdat1011.
Preq: Graduate t rld111g, El) . . I) 21.

ED

P 93 4 Program

~toclcls,

. ,,,Juatil'ln , ,1nd

urrent Trend~ in .,pccial Educati<. n ( . I ) r'rclgran1 n1c) lel , 11ro~r 111 e\ alu c1on, urrc11c tre11d ,
and i -.u 111 I roeran1n1111g tl1at u11i l t tll r l\\ 11

of pecial educat1011. Preq ED P 9"'0.
ED P (ED. EDF) 9 Internship in urric ulun\
and ln,tru c tion t .. 6(0, .. J n) '"

El) 9

ED ~ P (ED. ED F) 991 D oc t1. r, I
R e, carch 1.. 1 ee ED 9 1.

.

•

l ' ' \. r t.1t1

-.. tu'-1t:nt-.. '' 1tl1 a

\11tll) :es rl1L L urn..:11t struL Lure c1I tl1e i 11re r11~1 tllH1 ~1 I
tL'\. ttl t: traJe tn~ lu Lltrtg 1n11"<'rls, ~X J'°'llft s, tarift , cl nd
tr.1'-lL rec1u ire n1 : .-11t s. Fit: l I l'.. p~ 1i c 1 1ce \\i tl1 loc,d
h1n1-.. I " u~~d l l) c 11l1,ln ~ stu lcnt s' u n lcr ld ndin ~.

Preq

TEXT 201.

c1011

n11n

1gi1ificance a11d a11al) l . 01111e1 tonal, tn1ccural,
and 1necl1a11ical i11terrelat1011 1111) are -.cahh l1ed
a11d e\ al uatecl.

TEXT 626 In trumentation 3 (3 ,0) l)r1ncq1le ()
111du trial a11tl proce 111 trur11e11tc 11011 a 11 i co11-trol (1s applied i11 tl1e texti le i11du Lf); Cc tic ar1d
d, na1r1 ic cl1aracreri t 1c of rnca ure1nl::r1l d \ 1c ;
tra11 duccr pr1nc1ple and tecl1n 1c1ue of t l1--1r ap,
pl icatio11 for n1ea urernenr of pl1 y ical 1>rop~ rt 1e
11ch cl p re ure, ten1perature, flov., \\ eigl1t, ere.;
principle of proce control ler ; <1ppl icctt1011 c>f
computer in te.·tile proce co11t re>!.
TEXT 645 pecial Topics in Textile, Fiber, and
Poly mer Scie n ce 1.. 3(1 .. 3,0) peciC:II LC>p 1c 111
texti le, fibe r, 311d p()l) n1er cience . A C(Je nro ll ..
ment cc)ur e for siini la r cc>ur e in orl1cr depart ..
rnen t , -uch a for those t uden t invo lved in

CAEFF projects a 11d CH E 445. T l1ere

n1ay

be

different section i11 a term to cover d iffere11t
topics. May be repeated for a 1naxiinu1n of nine
credits, but only if different topics are covered.

Preq:

r Cl) l1 ~t: nr f)f instrttLlfH".

3 () ,l)) E

.1 111111,1-

not tl11.:'. ac t i\ t lll'. 111,ol vcd 111 th.t: d 1 tri hut tLH1
o t r~xti l 1.:: I l"l) luct 1t1 tl)Clcl ' n1clrket. E111pl1dst is
11 1 ,11.:~d O n tl1~ n 1 (lt <) 11 ~llll1l:.:I' I C Cd l ch cll1ll th e
c.1ndl\st" () fct l1t<'l1 111 th· c.le ign <ll1ll rl1«1n1rlt 1CH'l
()f textile pll cf11 l-t .

TEXT H_J

r 1 h) I cd
pro1 1 t1 d11d t l1emr 1 ~1 tic)11 l11p o filer t:ru tur1.:;
n1 tl1 I ofin'l: l1gatu1g 1lc;r tru1.:turc ln l 11h) 1I p 1l I ert 1 , r 11 11e o \ 1 oela lt h 11 1\ 1()1
<.1nd tl1 rrn I pr(111 rt1 ; 111c dcl <.1f lh r trucrun.::.
ffere I f-aJI crne t r <Jt1 I)
I~iber I)h,sics]

3(

) tl:rll , J"'ll lJ'l~t ti
11d

I

tfl

al ("lfl)J

11 ll n1ers, J l>l, n1er <Jpt1cal
rttc. Ir J1 ll1Cl(1 r1h I elf IXll) ..

tlf

I 1 q ITl;
2
11d TE T "-1 clr c 11 11t llf n1 cru t(}r
TI: XT (
1extil l) h\" i~ . . ( , Pl1 1 al11r1111ne1 .

r~d 11r111g cn1e le r cu1 I

c111lc u•1 crl 111g 111a11u~ ccur111g ell\ 1rcH1111e11t
111 '' 111 11 fi l c , \ 111 , 11J fal r1c drc f:lr(ldu c ~
Pl1 1 I rid 111 tl1en1 c1 al te l1111t1uc arc clc\ I
L)I ed ft)r cl1 tud 11d a11 I\ 1 tlf tl1 t tile 11la11t
cl1\ lflll1111~1'll, (}11tf<ll ::u 1J Cl'lcrg 1 ~Ulrelll l'l .
ffi re f: II etne ter 111\

T .;iX'] "''"

... Ti-.x til truc tur ., l {3, ) I 1t111c r111g
\\(lrk rclac111g 11er11r<l11crt1c tl ) r11 J"'lf( pcrt1c;
)ar11 gee 1netf), fal1cr arrangc1nc11r 1n t\\ 1 tcd
)arn , c ce11 1()11 11J l1r kagc (lf l11t111utlt1
il 111 11t )an1, rid defc}rn1 itu>11 cf caple filer
) r11 .

T

' T '""61 Fiber }::'llrn1ttti o n 3( ,0) l·clrn1 t1 lt1 c)
ll1e b} '' t, di), I1li n1clt 1)11111u1g re tudtcLi

u1 <le11rl1 '' 1tl1 n111l1 1 011 rl1ccllt>g) t)I )lutl<. 11
ai1d rnel , fiher tructur , t1etcl1111g 11 I dr '' 1ng
· , arid tl1c 111terrcl t1c>11 l11p (l I ol) 1nt.:r
J)f()j .. rt1
and f'r<JC l'. tl1 t d ter1n1ne 1111 r
1)r01 1.:'.:rt1

.

Of e1 "'ll

1)r1ng e1ne tc:1 onl).

el ec ted Topics (3 ,0) Topal- 11 ) l
co' red 111 <Jtl1er t1.: t 1lc c l1c1111 tr) >r te ti I~ c1-

TEXT
'>l1c

0

cour e .

TEXT 91 l\.1astt:r's Thc-,i' Rcscarcl1 i .. 12
TEXT 99 l Dc>c toral Dis.scrtati<>n Rc!-icarcl1 J .. 12

THEATRE
THEA (ENGL) 630 Dramatic Lit erature II
3(3,0) ~ee ENC1 I 630.
THEA (ENGL) 64 7 Play~· riting Work~hop
3 ( 0,3) Wrlrk l1cJp 111 tl1e creat t\ e \vrir i11g () f pLt ~
Ma~ be:; repea ted o n ct Preq: Tl-IEA (ENGL.. ) 147
f) r co11')e11t

c.)f in ~ rru c t<J r.

Consent of instr uctor.
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THEA 672 Improvisation: Interpreting and
Developing Text~ 3 ( 3 ,0) Prac.t1c.al appl ic.<1tt(1n
using dran1.1 '' " " lc<1r11111g tc1t1 l tt1 "tre11gthen writ-i11g skills, t11(>ti\ <lt C C(>ll abc)ratt(1l1, clnd l1e1ghten
Drta lyt ic<d skills. tuden ts u"c 1111prc>\ '"clti(H"\ to
,1n.dyze tex ts (ll1cl t<.) f C\'l ..,C <>r1g111a ( \VC)rk , (.( )(1 icler
tl1e(lf) ,111d rcse~1rcl1 l1f c< >11tc n111c 1ra ~ ..,c..h t1l,1rs, a11d
'-leve ll)p <lJ1p rc)clcl 1c~ t (> lite r,1turc a11d c c1 n1p<. >~ tt1011
h.1 ed f H1 r ealli11g <111 I clrnn1a ex peri e n c.e~. PrelJ:
c 11 i <11

st ~1n di 11g c>r C< H1sent c>f 1n-,truc t<>r.

THEA 687

tagc Lighting I 3(2,1) T11ec)ry and
(" tdct icc <1f L<1ge light111g thrc>ugl1 a 11 unc1c r tat1ll..
111g c)f \ ,1ric1u li gl1t i 11g i11strun1e11ts, ligl1tin g C(J n ..
tr )I )S l e n 1 , cl nCI cxecut i<)l1 elf light i11g cicsign s.

TH Et\ 697

c cnc Painting 3(2, I) r' rac ri ca l
1ud) of h<1 i pc1 inring lC1..J1n iLJUe fo r tl1e thea tre
111c l u l 111g l c.l)f)llt , prClJ"er ust: elf 111(1 t<.: ri ~1l~, pcl inting
1 le , ctn I tex turing tecl'lni(1ues.

.L) ) 1=1h

T .. XT R._ 2 J=il .: r Pl1,sics II 3( 3,l)) f t 111l11clt
Tf_XT 21, 11rL1\ 1d111g n1c)rc 111-dcrnl1 ru I) cl
tl1 111 (l1cn1at1
l I I) n1er fil r \ 1 c1 I :i t1c1c
a11d tl1e t>li(I tat tl1e1n1t1d 11 n11
cl I ell 111 ra

d. Preq·

TEXT 62 2 Pr pe rtiL" of T~ xtil e ~ tru lure s
3 (2,2) )'am and fabric propert1 , tl1c1r c1e11t1fic

l

~ 1arkcting

t i<.

fabric formac1on, r"' ulta11t 1n ter1al haract r1 t1

aJ'J'I 1c

~Ln i c'r ~ t c.1 n d 1n g

TEXT 6 7 S Textile

TEXTILE

a11d e11d-u e

t1 <H1l l.:x til c hackgr<)ut1t l.

TEXT 672 Tc'\tilc lntcrnatit)nal Trade 3(3,0)

n

TEXT 6 l 61 1 ,n,\ O\ e n tru ctur s "'( 2.2 ) ()11\\()' e11 al1r1c tructure , tl1e1r 1nanu acrur , propertie , a11d ap1)l 1cat1011
1etl1od
)f 11011'' ' 11

1 ( 1,0) S urvey c)f

n1,\Ll1tnl.·r ) <1 nJ pr<)LC""c" <)f te:\til " n1,\ntif clt. turtn ~
ft<Hll hher tLHn1 .1 t1 LH'\ tl1r<1ugh fe:1hric fin isl1111g. FcH·

ED

ED

Proce~~c"

TI;E

1--3 (} .. 3 ,0) TutlJ ..
r1cil \\\ rk f(>r t11dent '' 1tl1 I ec1e:1l 1nte rests outside
t l1e
)pe )f x 1 ri ng cul ll
. ~1 c1v l e repea ted
f<.>r a 111" 1111 u n1 f)f i. crl.'. d1r . J>req: Cc)n sc11 t c>f
(1l)9 lnd ~p~nd~n t ·tudil:"

lepc rtn1 111 chc.111.

v

ATI NAL/TECHNICAL
ED CATIO
I 0 F(lundations t1f \ 7ocatitlnal and Tech,
ni c,d I:du c,1ti(ln 3 (3,0) l:\ lluri ll1 if \ <JL<ltH)l1cll

\ I' El

rld recl1 111 al duccll t<) l1 tluri11g t I'll:: 2Qth ce11 tu~
111 I currcr'lL trcn I ;
t( le g1 11, J) ) chl l ll> 1 ica l , Hr1 I
I h il<. )11111 I tl1e r1 ~ u11 l<..:rl) 1n g curre n t tJl jec ..
ll\
, d 1111t1 ) 11 o hr<)d Ip, 111111\::lt: r <.>f rl1e fi eld.
\l

EJ)
n.1nc

I 2 \ l<, .. <1tic)n, I and Technical Program Fi-(3 ,0) ar1011,1 l, tclte, '111 I ll)c<1 l lt:l!i lat if1n
g<.l\ cr11111g i11 :u1 1,il UJ 11orl ()(' oct1 rl<Jl1<1 l/ rcchni ..
I 11r lgr 111 ; c::I \el l ( n 1c 11 c >f bu lge r, dud it. a11d

I adn1111 11 r(1t1\~ 1 l,111 c111 I . . y r ~n1s. Preq:
\TE[ I 11c.l El) L. 745, r 1.: 1ui' cl ient.

h11a11c1

\ l"f I: I) , 3 urriculun1 onstrul:tion in \ roca,
ti o n,d 41nd Tc:cl1nical Educatil)fi ( ,0) '""ltudc n.t:s
d \ l' l lp d I ec1fi lure in cl selecre l ,.lll:~ l t io r\a l
11d L""'Lhl'\1 <iJ d11 atj()l1 cl f l.:c.1 1 ) sp1.:ci t i11g pe rfo r,
n1 n e g) 11 11 11 utlcl111g c.trl ut1Ll rl1ese objecti\ e"

l'rcq
\ lT ED

El) 640 1 r CTE 670 Llr ~iui va l e11 t .
'"" -o Pr )gr, ms, t)nccpt:s, and I"'~ue~ in
\ l<.)Cational and Tecl1nical Education 3(3,0)
u1 1c 11t , ( t \ 1c ic , n'-i \.l ehct c ~s iI1 'L)Ld tll)l)a l ,1nd
le 11111 cd cd t1 ccl t iC>I1 ; [ f (I lil it> t1Cl l Hl1d iI1l1 0 \ a tt\ \!
1

e1..iu c<1ti l>II, scl1<.1C> I fi 11a n 1...e,
Ii cl , , cl 11L<lgl.'. . . 1 ~ ru d1..:: 11t s, hdndic.1p11etl )'l)lttl1, e'\.
.. quc.l lit), , 1r1 I <)tl1t:r s~1ecia li::e 1 pr<1grcln1"

J)f\ g 1 d l l1

I

Lcl f te r

\ IT ED 61 Admini,tration and upervi ion
in \ lt)c, tional and Tccl1nical Education 3 (3 ,0)
f' ri11CiJ1les clnd f11"aL tl CL'" f t) [ c1l1I'l11l11 tc ri11g dnd
ui)e f\ isin.g \ OCa ti Ll n ,11 a n.J t cLl1n1 <..,1I c l1t1o l<.
cl t1(1 clc1s es u11der fcd er,11 \ c1c,1t 1cn1a l dCt..,, state
reuul at il) l1~, ai1d l0c,1l p1.l l1t. 1e" Preq. \ IT ED 810
o r C< H1)L·nt Clf i11struc..tllf.

VT ED 876 College Teaching 3 (3,0) In truc t1c.111al
pr(1c t1c.e"; c. urr11.. ulun1 , tec.l1n1 <.1ue<, t1f t)rgan1z111g

a11d plc11111111g lear11111g c xpe r1e 11c.e ; ana ly 1-, o f

tLac..hin.g tra tegte" a11d ..,y..,tcn1 .

VT ED 882 Seminar 1 ( 1,0) C urrent i ue and
i1rl1bl c n1-, cll1l l propo-,ed re earch project!>.

C<Jurses of In truction
VT ED 893 Advanced Re earch De, ign and
Analy i 3(3,0) E111pl1a">l"> c>11 tl1e J1 . . . . ertatic.>11
fro111 tl1e pr<)P<)"-,11 to the full} de\·el<)pecl <.>utli11e
of all <.. l1a11ter-, Rel1u1reli of all doc.tl>ral c.c111c.lillHte
111 tl1c '<1<..atH111al/teLl1111cal educati<)t1 pr<)grnn1.
Preq AG ED (C. TE, ED) 889 or cqut\ alLnt
VT ED (ED L) 955 The Two ..Year College 3(3,0)
ee ED L 955
VT ED 980 Internship in Vocational/Tecl1nical
Education 1.-6 (0,3 .. 18) l11terr1..., l11~) 111 ''hicl1
">tucient"> gai11 e\.11e11c11ce '' c1rk1 11g u1 a cl1c) c11
area <1f "'11cL t" l 1za t t L)t1 i 11 \1 <)Cc"\ t 1011 al/ tecl111 iCd l
educattL)l1; field c\.rH.!rte11<..e act ivities n1u t he
pla11neJ l l l hudl! Clll11petence ill t11e stude11t's hel I
L)f ..,pec1alizatll111. Tt) l t'. taken ra..,..,/Fai l c.l11ly. /)req:
CL1n-.,ent l)f tl1e n1aj(ll' ad\ t"-c.1r.
VT ED 991 Doct<.)ral Di . . . . ertation Re . . carch 1.. 12

WILDLIFE AND FISHERIES
BIOLOGY
W F B 610 \~7 ildlife ~tanagement Tecl1niquc~
3( 1,6) (.)\er~ ht•lll <111ll lab<1r,1tor ' n1t:tl1{) I Cl 111n1L111l\ used i11 \vii Hite lllc.l I1H~e n1...-:nt cJ11cl rr.> ,C1rc l1.
~tuJL11ts i11te rd c t \Vit l1 \vii ilife profe 1011al .
To111<.."- 111c luclc rescctrch n11.'.tl1otlo loo , t: c:1n1at ..
ing \vddlife I 1pu lat 1c. n cl1ctrdcteri tic , co11 ltt1(>11
n1e,1~ure 'cll1d fl)l)ll l1c.lhtts; specie (l er~n11111atl() ll '
t:'\ a11 I <tge, Cdp ture; l 01 ulcltto11 1110111 >r111g
n1ctl1c.)ds, ,J <111d n1ap1)i11g tecl111iqut:, l1ctl11tac
e\ alu'1tion a11ll in11 r )Ve111"'11t. Preq: Ju111 r tctnd111g; LH1L \ e,1r ()f g 11era l I i«1logy.
WFB 612 \: ildlifc~fanagcment 3(2,3) I1tt 1 I r111cipl s a11ll gi.; 11era l 11rc.1cticc t f '' ildlife nlcll1ag\.::n1 11l
a11d cor1ser\ ct ti o11 clrc ' rel. i\1aJOr [ f(lblen1
C<..H1cer11i11g tl1c ll1c111c.lgl' lllcnt o '' ildlife rr.> )Ur e ,
\Vith en11 l1asis llll UJ la11d gc 111e "1 1 . Laborat >f)
\Vt)rk i11c lu le 1)ract 1cc1l '' rk 11 tl1e len1 (>r1
U11iver ity \\
Ile. 11 i , i1d field tr11 to arc '' 11 re
'vildlife n1a11agl'l11l' I1t ts b~1110 l ra th..:e l.
1
(

'-

\V F B 614 \Vildlife u tritional EcL1lL1g ( .0)
Co11cepts of 110\v terre tri,d '' ilcllife ol t
utili:e e11ergy a11<l 11utrie11 ts 1r1 \\ 111 t:C(
are taugh.t. Er1ergy cll1 I t1lltri ent clVcli lctl il1t clfe
<l1 <...u"Sscd i11 the l'CCllogical Cl111te.·c of 11 trtl ut1011, flo,v, rin l cyc li11g i11 11dtur<tl an I 111c) hfiecl
foraging area . Pl1) si )l b1>, l f dige tio11 fi lr nlc.lJOr
hc.)n1cotl1ern1 . Offere I l ri11g etne ter 111). Preq.
FO R 415 or '\1..1 F B 412 .
W F B 616 Fi~her)' Bio log)' 3 ( 2 ,3) Pri 11Lq les
underl ying trt:sl1\\ c1te r fish prc)duct1 11 , ll1dJOr
group L)f fresl1\vater fisl1e a11d tl1e1r l1c l)tl dt .
Top ic...<:> inc lude ide11tification, age a11 I gro'' tl1,
fecundity, fc1<)ll l1abit , plJptilations L">ttn1dthH1, n\ tron1ne11ta} C\ aluati<)n, n1a11clgen1e11t l)faCti es,
and h h culture. P·req · 0 11e }ear t)f i11tro luct()l y
b1olc)gy, Junil)r ~ta nd 111g.
W F B 630 Wildlife Conser\'ation Policy 3(3,0)
Deals \\ ith the ecc)logical rationale and n1a11ctgcment 1mpl1c.JttL)l1.., L1f public. p<1l1c\ de-.,1g11ed for
the con en at1on of A1ner1can '' ildl1fe rc"L)u rct:s.
Empha t<:> t ) <1n managed -land 1 ue PrLq \/...' F B
350 or c.011 ent of the tn!>tructor.

W F B 644 Wildlife Damage Management 3(2,3)
CL)\'ers the philo oph1caL <>cic)l<)gical, eC<)logtcal,
ancl ccono1nic ba i fc)r cc111trc>lling (lt11nage cau ed
hy a11 i1nal problem ~'i lcllife populati< )ns. Ernphai is <)n fund arne11tal of prcve11tic)11 ancl control
()f da1nage cau ed by vertebrate peci~s, espec.1ally
tntl n1111a ls an cl birds. Inc l uclc in tera tic)n ~,i th
fcd cr<d cl11d tatc agcnc.1c-, a11ll pr1v,1te crn1 ultants.
JJreq 0 11c ~ear of i nttcJductcJry ht<JlcJgy
W F B 650 Aquaculture 3 ( 3,0) Basic ac1uacultural
tecl1n tlJue appltc:li t<) fresl1"" ,1ter ar1 I 1narine organ i 111 ; past an<.i present cu lture <>f finfi he and
sl1e lI fi he arou nd the \\'f)rl I; f)rinciples unclerlyi11g fisl1 production; \Vate1 tjttdlity, fcecling and
nutrition a:-; rl1ey in flu ence producti<J11 rJf cu ltured
,1quatH.: llrgani n1 . Preq: O ne} Cclr <Jf ge11erdl biolClg), Junior ta11cli11g.
\V F B 660 \Varm\vatcr Fish Disease~ 2(2,0)
tu ~ y )f di ease i11 \Varn1\v~1t er fi 11 i11cluding
i11fe til)ll ~111<.l 11oni11fecti()lls I r<)Ct:s e. Prec1: O n e
) ~clr <)f ge11eral bicJlogy, Junillr ta11cli11g, con e11t
<)f i11 r ructf)f.
7
\\

F B 662 \Vetland \\'ildlife Biology 3(3,0)
~ tu I) <J( \vet13n I '' il(ll1fc l1c1bitdt , en1pl1 a i:ing
la thee. t1011 l1) pl1) tCc.ll, cl1~1111cal, a11d lJmolooicctl
l1ar,1cter1 ti ; 11nportc11ce of'' etla11 I hdlJttdt for
111, 11,1gen1t:11t <= 11d pro lu t1011 of\\ tlarld '' ildlife
1)e 1e . Offered fc.11 e1nc: ter 0111}. [Jreq: BIOL
104/106 or 11 l.

F B (Bl
, E T) 669 Aquatic ln~ ect~
( 1,6) ee E1 T 669.
\\7 ~ B 712 \Vildlife Cc.1nser\'atit1n for Tcac.her">
2- (2-3,0) Prtr1cq le ~u1(l prdct1ce of'' il"'111fe
0 11 r\ at1011 l'r '1 l111g , 11 O\ er\ 1e\\ of '' ddl1fe
d1,er It), ecology, a11d n1<= 11ag n1e11t u1 tl1e rate~
1101 u]<= t1 11 e11 u , \\ tldlafi l e11t1ficar1on, aJ)ture
11d l1c1l)1tc t n1a11agen1e11t of g, n1e <= nd 11onoan1e
I) 1 . For in- en 1 te<= cl1er onl). Preq. Co11.11 t of 111 tru tl>r.
1
\\ F B
09 eminar in \~7 ildlife and Fi hcric~
cienct' 1(1,0) urr 11t ltterdtur a11d re c:clr h
111 fi 11t:r1.. , nd '' 1ldl1fe 1t:11 e . t lea t 011e
11re en tat1 11 i requirt:cL i\l,) be re1 ate I for a
111cl 1111u111 l our crelli .
\\7 F B I 0 Publi hing in atur,ll RcsL1urce Jou r.nals 2(2,0) Pru1cipl s f 11re11c1 r111g r earL11 n1ctnur11 c for I ul licclt10111n 11 tur,d res urce journal
111clud111g earcl1u1g rl1 literature, con1n1un1cdting
'' itl1 e ltcor , re J) 11 l111g t > re\ 1 '' , 1 ublicdtion
etl1 i , 11 I ~ erforn11 ng I eer re\ 1 '' • Offerecl l ring
en1ester of o ~d-nun1b rell ) tir 0111).
\VF B I 5 Principle!' c.)f \\7ildlife Biolog)' 3(2,3)
Tl1\.:: lrtt:s a11d pri11ci~)le <-lPI lical le ll) 'vill!life biolc.)g) l'Dlpl1asi:ir1g upla11 l uan1e spt:cie . ffered fall
e n1c~ter t f C\'en -nu n1bt:red ye ll "- <H1ly.
W F B 818 Waterfo"" l Ecology and Management
3 (2,3) 1Je11t1hcc1t1011 , e<..L1log)'i a11 l n1a11agen1ent
of \Vatcrfo,, l. Laborator) \Vt)rk inc luJc den1onstrat it 11 anJ appltcclt io11 of rLle, a11t '' aterfo,vl
n1a11agen1e11t techntlllll~"-, t-urrL' I'lt l1terl1tt1re topic-,,
a11d fielc.l trips Ottered fall -.en1L."iter t)f odd~nurn
bcred year onl\. Pr~c.7. BI l.}~l ~ 441 or \X' F B 41 2
or l.L1f\-..e11t of i11 truLtL)r.
\\7

151

W F B 840 Fish Management 3 (2,3) Principles
an<l technique of managing aquatic ystern for
recreatic)nal and/c>r C(Jmrnercial fishing, emphasizing trcarn , ri vers, e tuarie , and impoundments.
Laboratory work includ es demon tration and
applicatic1n <>f mani1gernent technique and fi eld
trip to cJl)serve ma11agement practice . Offered
fa ll e1nester of odd -numbered year only. Preq
W F B 416 or C<)n ent cJf instructor.
W F B 860 Diagnostic Procedures of Warmwater
Fish Diseases 2( 1,2) Warm water fi h disease
diagnostic procedure~ trnploying proper protrJcol
to be fol lo\\ e<l by a fi h di case diagno tician. Of..
fcrecl ummer se ion of odd-numbered year only.
Coreq: W F B 460 or con ent of in truetor.
1

W F B 861 elected Topic 1.. 4(0 .. 4,0 .. 12) Cu rrent area elf aquacu lture, fisheries, and \\'ildlife
n1anagement a11cl re earch. ~1ay be repeated for
creelit. Preq: Con cnt of instructor.
W F B 863 pecial Problem in Wildlife and Fi h ..
eries Bio log)' }.. 3 ( 0,3 .. 9) Re earch not related
to a tl1e i . Cred it var1e \\ tth problems elected.
Preq: Con e11t of in tructor.
1
\\
1
\\

F B 891 Ma. ter's The i Re earch 1-12

F B 991 Doctoral Dis ertaton R e earch 1.. 18

\VOMEN'S STUDIES
\V

659 elected Topic in Women' Studie 1..
3( 1.. J,O) To1>ics cl1ange fro1n eme~ter to erne ter

a11c{ c re clOI10UnCt:cl prior tO regi tration. N1ay be
repeated r~r a 111axi111um of ix credit but onl y if
diffl'rcnt tO()i - are covered.
l

Facult\

FACULTY
Abbott, Albert G., lokt..r lhair and P1of1.,~01 (11.neric'
and Bi1"Ch1. Ull'itr\ R~ . Un1\ l'r,tr\ t)f l. onnt:ctlLUt, 1976:
Ph.D. Bro\\n L n1\1..t'1t\, io. . 0
Abbott, herrie \ \ 'ilder, LeccHrt 1 \<.hnol <'f \ 11r.)111g. B~ ,
En1\''r' lJnt\Lf'tt\, 1974. \[~'. \h.d1cal o il ~~(' ol
Georgia, l 979
Abercrombie, John G .• Lccr1ot.>r Biolor,c.1/ \<.1t..11 l'.'· P,~. l ur..
n1an Ln1' Lr it\, 1995; ~ 1~. l len1 l)n l.Jn" er 1L ,, _oo I
Abernath), Larrv \\7., \ ~irrng A' ''wnc Prof~ . . or, l..ead ,...
~/up, Tt:thnololt) and Ccno1,elor Educauon. B , 1960, i\ IA,
l 97 , Clen1..,on Uni\ er tt\
Acoc k, Ba. il, Ad1uncr Profe or. Hornculture. l)S'--,
R1..aJ1n~ Ln1' er it) (Englc:1n<l}, 196_; i\ f "", Cle1n on
Uni' tr 1£\, 196 ; PhD, 1 ~Or[lnghan1 Trent Un1\ l:ThH)
(England), 1967
Adam~. Clementina R., Profe or, Language . I~ , AtlantiL L.n1\c..:r t"\ lL. I n1l1a), 1969; ~1~, 1974, Phl1,
19 4, Flor1J' "r lte Uni' er 1t
Adam-.., Paul E., Lecrurer Co1npurer C<!nter. B , 197,.., 1A,
1911, :\1" 1977, Phl), 199"', Florida tacc Un1\er it
Adam , Tim 0., Ad111ncL A rscunl Profes or Fo1e m and
'~'ural Re ources. BS, 19 77, ~ 1"", 1979, orth Car~l 1na
". re Uni\ er tt); Pl1D, Cleni on Uni\ er it), 1992
Adam,, \\7arren P., Profe or ~ lacl1 maucal 1en
I)
Ll. '' 1 Un1\ ers1n, 1979; 1~ 1 9 1, PhL), 19 4, \ 1rg1n1a
Pol\ recl-1n1c In tttute an I . . _. te Un1\ er 1t

Adelberg, Jeffre\ \\1., Associate Profes or Horucul.c1-<rc B ,
~ ' 2, ~1""', 19 7, Rucgers Unt\cr 1t\; Phl1, Clem n
Uni' er It), 1993
Adler, Peter H., Profes or Enwm logy
1ls and Plane
'"'c1enc~. B.... , \\a h111gron and Lee Un1\ c 1r,, 1976, l\1 ,
1979, Pl1D, 19 , Penn ~ J, an1a rate Una\ ersu
Agudelo, P aula, Assrsrnni Professor Encomology
rls and
Plane czences. B'""', Un1\ ers1dad ac1onal de Colombia
(Colo1nb1a), 1996; t\1 , Una\ ersadad de calda (Colombia), 2000; PhD, Unt\ er: It) of Arkan a , 2004

Al-.pach. ArdyLe E., l 1.cr1ol'r, Eng/i,h R \, \X11nthrop
L.nt\Lr"tl\, 2003, t-.lA, C lcn1-..nn Un1,1..r--1l), 2006
Ambro ......... Da, id ~1., ..\,...,,u1nr P1 ofe,,or ~ 1othe111aucol ~ ci..
e llt.l.'· B , 1997, \t~. 1997,( lrn1..g11.. '\1Lllon Un1\c r~i ty;
t-.lA , IQl)Q, Phi), 2002, l) ukl:; L n1,1.::rsll y
An1er ... on. RO'\.tlnOL' , Ll;l ftth: l, School of I 10·,ing. r~ l{egent-.. l>l ll.'.gc, 1995'. ~I N, L1rk on l o llegc, 1999
I

An1irkhani<ln, crJi ., ~ta\' [Jroje~'or oj 1}ans/>oru1C1on ,
Ln1/ f.. ngn1~Lnn~.13 , 1979, ~ I , 19 l, l"tnnes ee Te1..h ..
n0ldglLdl Unt\ C' l !'<i ll\ ; Phf), c1~,ll ~On Uni\ ~ r It), 19 7

An, '1'<1nn1ing, 1\ oc1arc I)rofc s or, f..(lnguogl;s. BA, IQ 2,
~ 11\ , l 9t'5, FudcH1 Uni\ l'.fSll ot Shdnghtll ( h1nc1); Ph[),
l l n1' er 1r o l h h1g.1n, 1997
n, \ u ~hu~i. 1"\ d11n1cr \ ~oc1atc P1ofi;S,01, 13rocngrn c11ng.
~11), l l 1rl 111 ~1 licctl Uni\ er 11 ( hind), 1 9~3; ~l~t,
I elJ 1ng ~ lcd1 t: I Un" \!r 1t ( h1na), 1~. . o
nder .. en, harlc-.. B., \d1uncr \ ~oc1ate P1ofe 01 chool
of cJ1e En' 1ronn1cnt. 13 , Tt:
\ Q t Un 1, er 11), 19 4;
~l""', ~hclrn1 Un1\c.: r it,, 19 8; Phl), .. ) ra u c Un1\Cr1t, 1994
nd ·r-..on, Dc1niel illrgc1n, Let noel. Pa1I Recretu1011
and Tou~r n1 ~1anagernl'.nt l~S, \X ten1 llhno1 Uru ..
\Cf'. ll), 1997
nd\:r-.nn. D.1, iJ I'., Ad1un t l'rofes or Chenu al and 810..
1n lccular Enginccnng BA
lcm on Un1\ ~r It), 1973,
l\1 , 1977, Pl1L) 19 I, Un1\e at, of 1 ii hu ctt
n<ler'l n, I e ni'e ~1 ri .. , A 1 L£Jn< PrJ[.
r Parks /{cc..
rcau n and Ti 101srn lanag rn 11 B • I Ilano1 \X e le) an
Una'e •C) 1992,}\f ,G tcmHl1no1 Un1,ers1t),I993,
Ph[), Un1\ ersn )f lllano1 -Url an 1 h 1n1 a1gn, 2 O
1\nJe r' n, P. ul hri._h,pher,
1arc Ir~
r li1 tory
BA Unt\cr.stt) of <.rth irolani. 199 , t\1 , 1994,
PhL}, 199 , Un1\ erstl\ o la 1 1pp1
/\ n<lr"~, ] ~ h n .. A r cant Pr fc or Ent n1 I g;y oils
and Plant er n
B Tt: l A l\ l Un1\ rstl , 1993,
l\ 1 l1klal1 n1 t Lt! Uru' c rstt), 1995, Ph[), Un 1\ crstl)
c. f

ldah

2...

0"

ndr •\\, ], hn R., Jr.,
1ar.c Pi fc or fl1 con BA,
Unt\ er it) of
rth C Jr lin 19 7 IA
lcm ln
Una\ er.ill\ 1993 Phi) Unt\ cl'itt\ l f (Jet rg1 l, 1997

Alexander, John C., Jr.. Breazeale Professor of Frnancral
Planrung Finance. Bl~A, 19 4, 1BA, 19 5, cc on
Un1,er •t); PhD, Florida tatc: Un1,ers1(), 1991

ndru,, Ronald 11.,

Alexander, Kim E., D1recwr Cencer for afery Research and
Educaoon.~1 ,19 , 1Ed,1992,ClemonUn1\e~1l)

ng ... t.1dt ,

Alexov, Emil Georgiev, Assoaaw Professor Pl1ysrcs and
Astronomy. M , 19 4, PhD, 1990, Un1\ e~ it) of ofia

Un1\ cr51t

(Bulgaria)

Allen, Benjamin L., Jr., Ad1uncL Professor Bwengineer..
ing; Chief of Scaff, Greenv1Ue Unn, Greenville Hosp1cnl
Sysr.em. B , \Xlofford College, 1960; l\10, Duke Uni ..
ver 1r), 1964
Allen, Denni~~{., Ad1uncc Professor, ForesLry and 1arural
Resources. B , H obart College, 1972; ~1 , 1974, PhD,
197 , Lehigh Un1\'er It)'
Allen, Jeffery . , Ad;uncL Ass1swnt Professor, Fore try and
Nacural Resources. B..... , N11ch1gan r-c:ate Uni' er it), 19 3;
~1 , Uni\ er 1ty of South Carolina, l 986

Allen, La~·ren ce R., Dean, College of 1-lealth, EdHcauon,
and Human Dctel.opmenc; Professor, Parks, Rccrearzon, and
T01~rism tv1anagemenc BS, We t Ch"" ter tace Un" er tt),
I9t0; ~1S, 1974, PhD, 1979, Un1ver:,1ty of~1 aryland
Allen, William H., Det>artmenc Chair and Professor, Agncu(..
cural and Biological Engzneenng. BS, l 966, ~ 1 , 1969 ('len1..
-on University; PhD, Un1vers1ty of Tenne.i:,sce, l 972
Alley, Pamela R., Senior Lecturer, Psycholog)'. BA, 1975,

MA, 1978. Pl1D, 1983, Uni' crsny of Connecticut
Alley, Thoma R., Professor, Psychology. BA, 1975 BS
1975, Penru~lvan1a State University; ~:1A, 1979, Pl1 D'.
1981, University of Connecticut
Alli on, David J., Professor, School of Architecture. BS,
1978, MArch, 1982, C lemson University

1acc Pr {c:. or Crt I Engin cnng
B 19 3 ~1 19 6, t3ngh m ) ung Un1\ e IC), r1hl),
Una\ crstl) of T.
, 1994
·''id

Engincer1ng B

., A

1

19 7, 1

Iechan1cal
2001 Phl), 20 4, Lel11gl1

tan l

f>ro~

or

George, Jr., \ 't,iti11R 4i.ssociace Professor, Parks ,
Ri!c1e<1t1on , and foarcsn1 ~1ana,{?emenc, ( ottn.iselcn, ('oun ..
:sc.: l111f!. (\:ncer. BA, RhnJc., l oll egc, 1982, MS, l 984,
Phl ), 1988, University of ~le111phis

Atkin~on,

Aue, Alexander, 1\,.,i.,tant Profc-::sor, tv1athe1nacical )c 1,
ences. B , Un 1\'crsiU1t ~ L1rhurg (German)), 2000; PhD,
Univcrs 1t~it zu Koln (C)Lr1nnny) , 2004

Austin, Eric M., Senun Lecturer, 1\it?chanical Engineering.
B , 19 0, ~1 , 1932, Univer iry nf lllino1 -UrbanaC h ,11npcl1gn; Phl), Virgin1,1 Polytec hnic Institute and
'"'tc1 lt' Un" crslf), 199
A\ ale\\', Bcshah'' ired , Assist(lnl Profe~'\OT, lv1echantcal En,
gi11eeHng. B~. AJd1 Ahctl cl U n ivl:r,it), 1997; ~1"', 2000,
Phl), 2005. Penn ) 1, ,1n in 1ate Unive r~ ity

A\'cock, hclhy Alan, l..ecc 11n~r, Planning and Land.'\cape
lc/1uecc1ne. f~l31\ , 1 973.~ 1 , l997,PhD.1999,(J~orgia
Lelle U rH\ er ll )
A:i.:, Nadim ~1., /)e/>aronenc Chair and Professor, Cit il
/;ngineer1ng. I~ CE, 197 , ~ 1 . 19 0, PhD, I 984, Un 1,
\Cr ll) Ol ~11 1 1pp1

B.,ck. \\7• Ed,, ard,
oc1cae Profes 01, C n ii Engineering.
I~ , 197 , ~1 , }() 6, Unt\ er tt) of lll1no 1s; PhD, C le1non Un 1\ er

tf),

JQ94

Kenneth F., A socrace Profe sor. /)arks , Recre,
auon, and Tor"r' 1n f\lanagen1enc. J:3 , Acddta Un1ver-.. 1t)
( nacJ ). 19 O; l\lUP, 19 5, Phi), 19 9, Texas A&~1
Un1\ er it)
13.tl: k n1an. h ila J., Prof1.:ssor, Parks, Recrear1011, Clnd Tour..rSJn f\ lanagcment B , 1977, ~lR, 1979.J\ ,1d1,1Un1vern~ ( an da), Phi), T~ c A ~ 1 U n1\ er It), 19
l3ackm~1n,

l~.1i c u.

rng
n1 },

.1t,1lin r~, Ad1u11 l A rsrnnc Professor, 8101.:ngzneer..
( , Polatchn1\_; Un t\ C tt) ot 13uchclr~ t (Rorna ..
19 7, PhD, Clcn1 on Un1\ er IC) , 1996

Jj,1i.:r. "'i...ntt L., A ocrate P1ofessor Econon11cs. 13 , l 9 ,
1A, 1991, B)\\l1ng Green Cale Un1\er icy; PhD,

11ch1gan ralc Un1\ er &l), I > >6

I3.1ill' • f3e.11 rice Naff. Profes or, Teacher Educauon. B,i\ ,

Long\\

d

cn11naf),

nd
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1

Lanham, Jo eph D. , Associate Professor, Fores cry and
Natural Resourc.es. BA, 1988, MS, 1990, PhD, 1997,
Clem on University
Larcom, Lyndon L. , Profes~or, Physics and AstronDmy. B ,
Carnegie Mellon Univer ity, 1962; M , 1965, PhD,

1968, University of Pittsburgh
Larsen, Miguel F., Professor, Ph)~ics and Astronomy. Be;,
Gnt\ er ity of Roche ter, 1975; MS, 1977, PhD, 1979,
Cornell University

Lac;ser, William, Alumni Distingu.ished Professor, Political
)c.tence. B , Ma~ achusett Institute of Technology,
197 ; lvlA, 1981, Phf), 1983. HarvClrd Un1ver ity

B., [_ecturer, lvfachematical Sciences. BA,
~11 i 1pp1 Ln1vcr 1ty for Won1enJ 1982; ~1',, Purdue
Uni' er ity, 19~5; PhD. Clem on Un1ver 1ty, 1993

La ~ ~ iter, Julie

Latour, Robert A ., Jr., Professor, Bioengi.neering BS,
Uni' er 1ry of V1rg1nia, 1979; ~·f , 19~6. PhD, 19 9,
Un1\ er 1ty if Penn ylvan1a
Lauria, Mickey, Professor, Planning and Landscape Archiceclltre. BA, Uni\ er~1t) of Cal1fom1c1'Lo Angeles, 1975; N1A,
1977, Phl), 19 0, Un1ver tt\, of ~1inn~ota-T\\ in Cities
La uridsen, Kellv ~1. , Lccrttrer, Commun1cauon Studies.
BA, Uni' er it) of Georgia, 199 ; ~1A, ~1 iami Uni,
\er It), 2000
Lavare, J enn ifer ~1. , Lecturer, J\1athemancal ciences. B~

tate Un1\ er 1ty of l 1e\\' ) ork,Fredonia. 1997; :t-...1~.
Clt:tn on Un1\ er tt), 1999
1

La\ ere, David Bruce, \11 tung Assistant Professor, Teacher
Educanon. BA ~c 1ce Un1\er tC) of Ne\\ 't'ork-Poc dam,
1974;~1A, rcitelJn1\er tt) of• C\vYork,Q \\ego, 1977:
PhD, Clen1 on Unt\ er It), 2004
La\\ rence, \\7adc A., Ad;uncl Professor, College of Ar~
chnectttre Arc , and Human1ne . ~ lA, Unt\ er~it) lf
Dela\\dre, 19 7
La\vton Rauh, Amv Louise, Ass1~tant Professor, Generics
and B101..he7n1stry. B , Uni' er it\ of~ 1t ouri~Columbia,
1997; PhD, 1 orch Carolin 1'°'t1te Un1\ er it), 2003
Lavficld, Ke\ in D. , Associace Professor, B1olo~cal Sciences.
BS, 19 9, ~1A.:::: 1994, Unt\er tt) of Florida: PhD,
Penn } l\ an1 :i '°'t lCe Unt\ er IC), 199
Lavn1.:, De,mond R. , A' -ocrace Profe~. or, Hnrnculcure . B "",
Unt\ er'll) of Guelph ( ...anada), 19 6; \ 1~ 19 9, PhD,
l G92, ~ liLh1gtln c lte Uni' er it)
Lavton, P a tricia A. , Deparo11enc Chou· and Profes'5or,
Forescry and i\acural Resource~ . B'°'. Clem on Uni' er 1t\,
1970; ~ 1"", Tcxa i\&~ l Un1\ er tt), 10( , PhD. Uni' erIt) of Florida, 19 5
Leap, Terry L. , Professor, i\iana~emenc. B , 1970, ~lPH.
1971, Lnt\ er tt\ of orth Carolina; PhD, Uni\ er lr\
of 10"' l 197~

Lebel, Robert R. , Ad1uncr PrOJts o> Genen<. ·and B1ochem1'0) B , l 96 7, \I~. 1970, unt\ er it) ot ~la sacl1usett l\tnher~c. \{.\,Bo ton CollLgL, 1974. ~101\, 1075,
. . T~l, 1976. Je utt ~cl1ool of Theolog\ BLrlelev; ~1 ,
1977. ~1D. 19 2, Ln1' er tt\' ot \\ 1 Lon in-~ laJ1son
Leblanc, Janet B. , Assocuue Proft:. 'sor, Arc. BA, 1971, ~ 1A,
1974. ~ ltl..htgan t1tc Uni' er'ltt\
Lee, And) \\'u-Chung, P1ojl.ssor Fort~tn· anJ :\antral Rt.our(.~.., B..... l Q6 , ~ 1"" , 1971. 1'i 1tionql Tanvan L 111\ eP.>1n
(Tell\\ ,1n ), ~1~. 197 ), PhD, 197b, A.uhurn Ln1\ er-.tt\
Lee, Burtrand I., Proft. 'i\Ol \ 1acenal.s Scienct.. and Engi~
1ll.t..nng B:\, ouchern College, 1976. ~1A., \\'e-.cern
~liLh1gan L 01' er 1t\, 1979, ~IEngr, 19 5, PhD. 19 6,
Un1\ er..,1t) of Flor1Ja
Lee, C ind) M. , Profe.;; . . 01, ... chool of che Ent iron1nent. BA.
Indiana Lln1' er,1t), 1977, Bi.\., Uni' er lt} of Colorado,
19 4, PhD, Colorado Ll1ool of~ 1lne . 1990
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Lee, Connie Won ik, Associate Professor, School of Nurs ..
ing. BSN, E"vha Won1en Uni,·er ity (Korea), 1978;
M N, UnLver ity of Florida, 1986; EdD, Univer ity of
Georgia, 1997
Lee, Evelyn J ., Professor, School of Nursing. BS, Berea Col..
lege, 1968; MN, Univer ity of Caltforn1a, 1974; EdD,
Un1ver ity of outhern California, 1984
Lee, H ye uk K., Associate Professor, Mathematical Sci.ences. B , Yon ei Un1ver tty (Korea), 1986; M , 1995,
PhD, 1997, Virginia Polytechnic In tttute and State
Un1ver Lt)
Lee, JeoungSoo, Research Asscscant Profes~or, Bioengineer.zng. B, 1986, MS, 1994, PhD, 1999, Pu an National
Unt\ er Lt) (Korea)
Lee, Ji Hoon, Research Assistant Professor, Bzologi.cal Scc ..
ences. BA, Chungnam National Un1ver 1ty (Korea),
1989; N1 , Korea Un1ver tty (Korea), 1992; Pl-10, Texa
A&M Un1ver it), 2000
Lehmacher, Gerald A., Ass1scant Professor, Physics and
Astronomy. M , 1988, PhD, 1993, Bonn Un1ver tty
(Germany)
Leininger, John M., Professor, Graphic Com1nun1catzons.
B , tate Un1ver ity ofNe'v York, 1978, MlnEd, 1981,
EdD, 1991, Clem on Un1\ er 1ty
Leininger, Nancy W., Senior Lecturer, Grapluc Commun1ca..
nons. BS, tare Un1ver ity of Nev. York, 1977, ~1InEd,
Clem on Un1\'er tty, 198 1
Lei ing, Mark D., Professor, Physics and Astronom)' B ,
Un1ver tt) of Notre Dame, 1982; }v-1 , 1985, PhD, 1987,
Rice Un1ver 1ty
LeMahieu, Michael L., Assistant Professor, Englzsh. BA,
~ 1arquette University, 1996, MA, 1997, Pl1D, 2004,
Univer 1ty of W1scon in ..!\ 1ad1 on
Lettow, A h, Lecturer, School of Architecture BArch, lov. a
tate Un1' er ity, 2000; MArch, Prtnceton Un1ver tt},
1
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Leube, H elmut, Adjunct Professor, Mechanical Engineenng
B , 1979, PhD, 1986, Technical Un1ver Lt) of Aachen
(German))
Leverenz, Jonathon T., Lecturer, Mathematical Sciences.
BA, Georgetown College, 2002, MS, C lemson Uni-' ersity, 2005
Levin, Andrew R., Associate Professor, Perfomung Arts;
Director of Orchestral Acnvzczes BA, Caltfornta tate
University, 1980, MM, Rice Uni' er ity, 1983; DA, Ball
State Un1vers1t), 1993
Lew, William W., Professor, Art. BA, Central Washington
Un1vers1ty, 1964; MFA, Un1vers1t) of Oregon, 1966,
PhD, Ohio University, 1976
Lewis, Barbara S., Vistcing Instructor, Chemistry. BS,
Radford Un1vers1ty, 1973
Leylek, James H., Professor, Mechanical Engineenng. BS,
1976, MS, 1979, PhD, 1984, Un1vers1ty of Ilhno1
Li, Gang, Assistant Professor, Mechanical Engineenng BS,
1993, MEng, 1996, TongJ i Univers1ty (China); MA c,
Dalhousie University (Canada), 1999; PhD, University
of Illinois--Urbana.-Champaign, 2003
Liang, Haiying, Assistant Professor, Genetics and Biochem ..
1stry. BS, 1990, MS, 1993, Beijing Forestry Un1vers1ty
(China); PhD, State University of New York College of
Environmental Science and Forestry, 2000
Li.-Bleuel, Linda L., Associate Professor, Performing Arts.
BM, Un1vers1ty of Ill1no1s.-Urbana.-Champaign, 1985;
MM, 1987, OMA , 1998, University of Georgia
Lickfield, Gary C., Professor, Materials Science and En ..
gineering. BS, Ursinus College, 1978; PhD, Clemson
Un1vers1ty, 1983
Liebenberg, Donald H., Adjunct Professor, Physics and
fu tronomy. BS, 1954, MS, 1956, PhD, 1971 , University
of W1scons1n
Ligon, Walter B., Associate Professor, Electrical and Com.puter Engineering. BS, 1987, MS, 1988, PhD, 1992,
Georgia Institute of Technology

Limber, Su an P., Associate Director and Professor, Fam ..
ily and Neighborhood Life. BA, University of Virg1nia,
1985; MLS, 1990, MA, 1990, PhD, 1992, University
of Nebraska.-L1ncoln
Lin, Yi, Research Assistant Professor, Chemistry. BS, 1996,
MS, 1999, Un1vers1ty of Science and Technology
(China); PhD, C lem on Un1vers1ty, 2004

Lotero..Alegria, Edgar, Research Assistant Professor, Chemi-cal and Biomolecular Engi.neering. BS, Universidad del
Valle (Columbia) , 1993; PhD, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 2001

Lindie, Jane C., Professor, Leadership , Technology, and
Counselor Education. BA, Un1ver tty of Nortl1 Carolina,
1976; MS, 1982, PhD, 1983, University ofW1 scons1n-Madi on
Lind ay, Cotton M., J . Wilson Newman Professor, Econom-ics. BBA, Univer 1ty of Georgia, 1962; PhD, Un1ver ity
of Virgtn 1a, 1968

Love, Gordon J ., Associate Professor, Languages. BA,
Univer ity of Toronto (Canada), 1984; LLB, Queen's
University.-K1ng ton (Canada), 1987; MA, 1994, PhD,
2000, Yale University

Linnell, Charle C., Assoczace Professor, Teacher Education.
BS, 1976, MA, 1983, Appalachtan State Un iver tty;
EdD, North Carolina State Un1vers1ty, 1991
Lippert, Robert M., Associate Professor, Entomology, Soils,
and Plant Science~. BA, Don Bo co College, 1976; BS,
Caltforn1a rate PolyLechnic Un iver~ 1ry.- Pomona, 1980;
PhD, Un1ver tty of Caltforn1a, 1984
Li ka, Roger W., Profes or, Construction Science and Man ..
agement B CE, M1ch1gan Technological Un1ver 1ty,
1965; .tv1SCE, Wa) ne State Un1\ er tty, 1967, EJD,
Un1ver 1ty of Georg1a, 1988
Litchfield, Amanda Ann, Lecturer, English. BA, 1996,
}v1A, 1999, C lem on Un1\ter 1t)
Lit ukova.-Bokar, Daria, Lecturer, Economic\ PhD, t.
Peter burg tate Un1ver tt) (Ru ta), 1994
Littlejohn, John T., Lecturer, Languages. BA, 1994, MA,
1998, Un1ver tt) of M ts 1 ippt; PhD, Uni' er ity of
Kan as, 2006
Little on, Robert G., Lecturer, School of AccountanC)' and
Legal Stuaies BBA, 195 3, MBA, 1954, Unt\ er 1ty of
M1c..h1gan; CMA
Liu, H aibo, Associate Profes~or, Horticulture. BS, Be1J1ng
Fore-..tl) Uni' er tt) (China), 1982, M , Unt\ er~tty of
Illtno1 --Urbana.-Champa1gn, l 988, PhD, Un1\ er ttr of
Rhode Islan<l, 1992
Lockaby, Bruce G raeme, Ad1unc.t Professor, Forestry and
Natural Resources B , 1975, MS, 1977, Clem on Unt ..
'er tty, PhD, M1 1 ipp1 State Un1ver ity, 1981
Loeb, Su an C., Ad1unct Assoczate Professor, Forestry and
Natural Resources, Research Ecologist, U S Forest Service.
AB, Stanford Un1\ er tty, 1976, M , 198 1, PhD, 1987,
Unt\ ers1ty of Cal1fom1a.-Dav1
Logan, Barbara N., Professor, School of Nitrs1ng. BSN,
Loyola Un1ver It) , 1970, M N, Un1ver tty of Illtno1 ,
1972; MA, 1978, PhD, 1980, North\ve tern Un1ver tty
London, Jame B., Professor, Planning and Landscape
Architecture. BS, 1971, MA, 1974, Un1ver tty of South
Carolina; PhD, C lemson Un1vers1ty, 1979
Long, Marc, Adjunct Professor, Bioengineering. BS, Ecole
Nat1onale Super1eure D' Arts et Metter (France), 1989;
MS, 1992, PhD, 1999, Clemson University
Long, Terry L., Ad1unct Professor, Finance BA, C lemson
University, 1970
Looney, Brian B., Ad1unct Professor, School of the Env1.ronment. BS, Texas Christian University, 1978; PhD,
Un1vers1ty of Minne ota, 1983
Lopes .. Virella, Maria F., Ad1unct Professor, Bioengineering.
MD, 1967, PhD, 1990, Universtty of Lt!>bon (Portugal)
Lopez.. Gutierrez, Edgar Rolando, Ad1unct Assistant
Professor, Entomology, Soils, and Plant Sciences. BS,
Un1versidacl del Valle de G uatemala, 1980; MScJ 1988,
PhD, 1995, Un1vers1ty of Mas achusetts
Lessie, Cheryl A., Lecturer, Communication Studies. BA,
Mercyhurst College, 1975; MA, Edinboro Un1vers1ty of
Penn ylvan1a, 1992; PhD, Union Institute and Univer,
Slty,
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Loughry, Misty L., A ssistant Professor, Management. BA,
Towson State University, 1986; MBA, Loyola College-Maryland, 199 1; PhD, University of Florida, 2001

Lowe, Ro e M., Lecturer, Computer Science. BS, Jackson
State University, 197 1; MA, University of Mtchigan,
1974; MS, Georgia Institute of Technology, 1983
Lowe, Terry C., Adjunct Professor, Materials Science and
Engineering. BS, Un1ver Lty of California--Davis, 1978;
MS, 1979, PhD, 1983, Stanford University
Lucas, Richard A., Lecturer, Parks, Recreation , and Tour..
is1n Management. BS, Old Dominion Un1vers1ty, 1982;
MBA, Virginia Commonwealth University, 1993
Luedeman, John K., Adjunct Professor, Teacher Educa ..
tion. BA, Valparaiso University, 1963; MA, Southern
IllLnoi Un1ver tty, 1965; PhD, State University of New
York.-Buffalo, 1969
Lund, Robert B., Professor, Mathematical Sciences. BS,
1986, MS, 1988, Auburn University; PhD, University
of North Carolina, 1993
Luo, Feng, Assistant Professor, Computer Science; Ad..
1unct Assistant Professor, Genetics and Biochemzstry.
BS, Cl1engdu Un1vers1ty of Sc1ence and Technology
(China), 1992; MS, East Chtna Univertsty of Science
and Technology (China), 1997; MS, 2001, PhD, 2004,
Un1ver tty of Texa --Dallas
Luo, Hong, Asszstant Professor, Genetzcs and B1oche1n1stry
BS, 1983, MS, 1986, S1chuan Agrtcultural Un1vers1ty
(Chtna), MS, 1990 PhD, 1995, Catholic Un1vers1ty of
Lou\ ain (Belgtum)
1

Luo, Jian, Asszscant Professor, Materials Science and Engi.neer..
1ng. BEng, T: tnghua Univer ity (China), 1994; MS, 1999,
PhD, 2001, Ma sachusetts Institute of Technology
Luo, Jun, Asszstant Professor, Applied Economtcs and Statistics.
BS, Univer tty of Sctence and Technology (China), 2002,
MS, 2004, PhD, 2006, Michigan State University
Luzinov, Igor A., Assoczate Professor, Materials Science and
Engineering. MS, 1985, PhD, 1990, Lv1v Polytechnic
Institute (Ukraine)
Lynn, Loui B., AdJitnct Professor, HorncultiLre. BS, 1970,
MS, 1972, Clen1 on Un iversity; PhD, Uni' ers1ty of
Maryland, 1975
Ma, Lin, Assistant Professor, Mechanical Engineering. BS,
Ts1nghua Un1ver tty (China), 2000; MS, 2001, MS,
2002, PhD, 2006, Stanford Un1vers1ty
Mack, Pamela E., Associate Professor, History. AB, Harvard
Univer ity, 1977; PhD, Un1vers1ty of Penn ylvan1a,
1983
MacMillan, Hugh Robert, Asszstant Professor, Mach ..
ematical Sciences. AB, Princeton Untversity, 1994; PhD,
University of Colorado.-Boulder, 2001
Madhavan, Kri hna P. Charavarthi, Asszstant Professor,
General Engineering. PhD, Purdue University, 2003
Madison, Alan W., Associate Professor, Computer Science.
BS, College ofW1l11am and Mary, 1969; PhD, University
of V1rg1nia, 1977
Madray, J. Russell, Senior Lectitrer, School of Accountancy
and Legal Studies. BS, 1986, MPAcc, 1988, C lem on
University; CPA, CIA, CMA
Maehr, David S., Adjunct Assistant Professor, Forestry and
Natural Resources. BS, Ohto State Un1ver ity, 1977; MS,
1980, PhD, 1996, University of Florida
Maharaj, Hiren, Assistant P·rofessor1 Mathematical Sciences.
BSc, 1991, BSc, 1992, BSc, 1993, PhD, 1996, Un1ver-s1ry of Natal (South Africa); PhD, Penn ylvania State
Un1versity, 2000
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N1Arc.h, Rt(C U nivcr..,tt), 1989
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I~ , 1968. ~1 , 1969, Purdue Un1ver tt y; PhD, rate
Un1vcr tty of Nc\v 'rnrk, 1979

Mai, J o~ep h H., A,'li'itanc Pr ofe,,or, 1 angaage,. I1A,
Northern lll1nu1-. Un 1\cr ity, 1992, ~ 1 A, Un1ver tty nf
llltno1-. U rb.111,1 ( hc1111p,1ign, 1996, N1Phil, 1999, Phl),
2004, Yale Un1\ ersll )

Mar"toun, Ror) Nathaniel, Lecturer, Gra/>hic Commttntca . . .
lion,. B , C lcn1 11n Uni\ er 1t y, 2004

Maker, William A., f)c:f>aronenc C. hoit llnd Plofe,,nr [>Ju
fo,o/Jh'\' and Rc:l1.g1on I1A, Un.1\ cr.,tl y of rvt1s-.achuse1 r ,
197 1, l\.1A, 1975, I)h[), 1978, Ne\\ <-iLhool For ._llcldl
Re..,CclrLh
Makram, Elham B., S E&G [)isungtn,hed Profe or,
Elt.c.CJ 1c.al and<.. oln/>tHl?l Engineering. R'"', Ass1ut Un I\ ~r..
..,It\ (Egypt), 1969, ~ 1 '\, 197 . PhD. 19 I, )O\\d !(Ile
un1ver:-.tt)
Mallo), Brian A., A 'OLltlCc [>, ofe,:;or, Co,np1tce1 Science.
BA. L1 ~.1lle Un1\er:-.tt). 196 ; ~1Ed. 1975, ~1 , I~ 1,
PhD. I 990, Un1\ er tr) nf Pictshurgh
Malone), MiLhacl T., f)rofc ~ul, Econonuc . I~ , I .. ,, 1
lol l eg~. 1970, ~ IA, Wesrern lll1no1s Un1,er It), 1971;
Phl), Lou1s1<1n.1 c.lte Un1vers1ty, 197
n\dcr, 1\s,1 u1111 l'>ofc or, f:ngl1 h.
BA, 199. ~t , 2000, Auburn Un1\1.:r 11); 11\, 2001,
PhD, 2006. otn\:'.ll Un1\ er tl)
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Un1\er..,1L), 1975; Phl, Un1\er ir) of razon, 197
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~ianlev, Don,1ld 1.,

l1t \ trgtnta, I 9<1l1

Man,on, J O..,l•ph R1l. hard \ ·, Lecuner re l~F , lc1n
uni\ er It\, l q94, ~ tF;\, lfrc:<l Unt\ er It • 1996

n

Marcotte, \Villi ..1m R., Jr., A o race Profes or Gen u and
81<Ahenu m. I~ , \ 1r u11c Pol) le h111 In Cltutc nd t tc
Un1\ er 1l), I O; Phi), Un1\ er 1t of\ 1rg1n1 , 19 7
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l..ull\:g~. 19 2; Phi , Un1\ rsu of\ 1rg1n1 • 19 6
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Mardikian, Paul. d1unct LectHrer, College of Ar hn c
etoc.;, A1l,, and liunwniues. ~1'"", ..... rl nne Un1\c at
(Fr,1nce), 1991
Marine..,l u, DomnitL1 atalina, A ~so 1ate I'rofe or f'hy ..
1cs anJ ,.\,cronv1n\. 13 . llJ91, ~1 . 1991, Un1\t it ol
Buch,1r~~t (Ro1ndn1a); Ph , Purdue Unt\ crsit), I ogo
Marion, Ru ... ..,ell A., I'ro(e, 01, l..eader hrp, Technology, and
Co101'itfrn Educ.auun. BA, 1967,~lAT, I >6 , tEd, 1976,
PhD. 1976, Un1\ erstt) f orth 1rolina
Marko, Peter Benjamin, A r cane l'rofe or Brologrcal
c1cnce,. R"'L Uni' ~r it) l Alberta ( ana la), 199 l,
PhD, Un1\ er IC) ot ,1lif 1rn1a .. Oa\ 1 , 1997
Mark , te\en G., Profes or, H1scory. Bt\, ~11 1111 Un1\er..
~ It), 1980, ~ 1 A. 19 1, Ph[), 19~ ". I-Ian .1rd Un1\ r ll)
Mark\\ ald, Roger R ., AdJH71CC Profe ·or, Bioeng1neerrng. l~S.
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Mar h, Janet G. H., Rt.!,carch A:;:;ocu.LCc Profe:;sor, In uctHC
on Famil"'i and Neighborhood Life. B~. Purdue L1niversiC).
1970, M ·w, Indiana ~tate Un1\ er. . 1ty, 1976. l\.1.\, 19
PhD, 1994, Unt\ cr~lt} of Chicago
Mar ·hall, Jeff C., Ass15tant Professor, Teacher Fduc.acion
BS, Un1ver~tty of Central Oklahoma, 1991, ~ 1S, 2002,
PhD, 2004, InJ1an a U n1ver 1ry-Bloon11ngton

Martin, Anthon) Q., As'IOc1ate [>rofcssor, Electrical and
C'om/>lllcr En~ncer1ng. B , 1980, M , 1983, University
of ~11 -. . . 1~~ 1rp1, PhD, C lc111son Un1ver Hy, 1989
Martin, Jamc"t J ., AssL'llltnL [Jrufess(n Corn/ntlcl Science. B ,
Un1\ er ir) of Ill 1noi~-ur1 ,u1,1.. ch,1n1p.11gn, 1983; ~1S,
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~1artin,
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~1artin,

Mc.Carty, Lambert B., Profes:;or, Horttculcure. B , Clem on
Un1ver ity, 1981; M , Nnrth Carolina tate Un1vers1ty,
1983; Phi), Clc1n on Un1ver... 1ty, 1986
McCormick, Robert E., Professor, Economtcs and l3B&T
Scholar. f3A, 1972, 1v1A, 1974, Clem on Un1ver ity;
Phl), Texct A&M Un1\ ersity, 1978
McCreadie, John W. , Ad1uncc Assistant Profes:;or, Entomol . . .
ogy, Soil'I, an£:1 [Jfant Sciences. B~. Universiry of Guelph
(Can,1d,1), 1980; M , 1984, PhD, 1991, Mcrnorial
Un1ver ity of Ne\\•foun<lland (Canada)
McCubbin, James A., As ociate Dean, College of Bus1ne.ss
and Behai 1oral Science; Professor, Psychology. BA, Un1veriry of North Carolina, 1974; MA, Wake Fore t Un1ver,
tty, 1976; Phi), Un1ver 1t} of North Carol ina, 19 0
McCuhbin, Marion Eli::abeth, Visinng Assistant Professor,
Planning and l...andsca/Je Architecture. BFA, 19 3, BA,
2002, N1A, 2006, Penn ylvan1a tare Un1ver It)
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McDonald, Todd A., Assiswnt Professor, Art. ~1A, Arizona
r,ue Un1vcr tty, 2001
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Mc.. Do n ell , James R., Associate Professor, /nscnuce un
Fa1nrly orul Nt.:ighborhood Life. BA, }.i1erho<l1 r College,
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FACULTY EMERT!
Abramovitch, Rudolph A., PhD , Professor Emeritus of
Chc:mi'itry
Acker, Thomas Waring, BS, County Extension Agenc
EmcrLtiLs
Ackerman, Carl Willi~, MS, Professor Emeritus of Animal
Science
Acorn, John Thomson, MFA, Chair and Professor
EmerlCu of Art
Acton, James C., PhD, Stender ProfessoT Emeritus of Food
Science and Human Nutntion
Adair, Joseph Henry, lv1Ed, Professor Emencus of Education
Adams, Jesse Ill, lv1AgEd, Regional Director Ementus
Aitken, James Bruce, PhD, ProfessoT EmentHs of Hor,
crculture
Alam, Khursheed, PhD, f>rofessor Emeruus ofl\i1athematical ciences
Albert, Harold Ed~·ar<l, PhD, Professor Ementus of Polu1cal Scrcnce
Albrecht, John E., PhD, Professor Emeritus of Animal and
Vecer1Mry Sciences

'l-llh,lr). ~t,1r ' K., Lecturer 1\ lathenwucal Sciences. B ,
~ ial} \ , l11ngcon
>liege, 1997; l\ 1 , 1999, PhD, 20 4,
le1n on Una\ er tt)

Allen, Joe Frank, Phi), Professor Emenrus of Chemistry

'l....1 :ek, Barbara 1., Profes or Languages J3A, U111\ers1t)
lf Krake'' (Poland), 1972, ~1A, 19 , Phi), 1992,
Uni' e It) f Oregon

Aile , Forre-.;t Christopher, PhD Professor Emencus of
Chemical Engineenng

Z.1genl:\ k, Thoma' Jo,eph, Jr. , A i tanc Professor Ian,
agc:1nenc B , 2 l, Phl), 2 6, Uni' e 1c of P1ttsburol1
Z..:hn<ler. cnffr..:\ \\1., Coordinator Integrated Pest
f\lanage1nc:nt and u tainable AgrrctLlturc Professor,
Enc 1nol gy 01~ and Plant cit.~n es 13 , Un1\ er t[\ of
( ltf<.lrn1-lYci,1,1976, ~1 19 , Phi, 19 4. Un1\er1t
f al1forn1 -R1' er 1dt!
1

Zh. ng, Lei,
r wnc Pr fc s r Ee nomrc . BA, 1994,
1 , 1997, Be1J 1ng Un1\ crs1c1 ( h1n i), Pl1l), ""tanford
Un1\ c~tt) 2~~

Allen, Leonard Rav, PhD, Professor Emencus of Agronomy
and orls

Alphin, John Gilbert, PhD Professor Emencus of Agricultural and Biological Engineenng

Al,ton, Ro'' land Poole, Jr., ~1 , County Extension Agent
Ementu
Al \'ersun, David Rov, PhD, Professor EmentH'i of Entomol,
ogy, orl and />lane cience
ubhash C., PhD Professor E1nencus of C1inl
Engineenng

Anand,

nand. \ 7cra Barata,
1ng Graphics

1

Professor Ementa of Engineer,

Zh, ng, \ ctnhua,
rat Pr ~
Languag BA, Be111ng
nnal Un1\ er ll) (Chana), 19 '3 fA, Chane e
Jcm) of
1 I 1en e ( h1n ), 19 6, l\lA, 1992,
Ph[), 1999. U111\ 1c )f 1;a,, 11

Ander,on, Luther Perdee, PhD Dean Emenu.LS College
of Agricultural crences, Professor EmencttS of Agi onomy
and oils

Zhen6, \ 1.1nfC"ng,
1 cane Pr ~ 01
lanagen1enc. BS, Jilin
Una' c tt) ( h1n ), 19l17, ~I", orthe tern Unt\ e~ ll ,
2
; Phl , Unt\ ersat of\'\ 1 on 111-~ lacl1 011, 20 6

Armi:-.tcad, ~l\ra Ann, ~1A, Profe or Ementa of Librane

John Ch&1rlcs, Ti1nken Cha1rn1 ulon1onte Desi~
a1ul f) t l • ,,. u and l'1ofe or ~~echan1 al Engineenng.
B , Purdue Un1\ ers1c , 1969, ~1 , ord1\\e tern Uni' er It), 1977; Phl), Una\ ~rs1t) of Rh )de I lend, 19 9

rbena, Jo,cph L., PhD Professor Ementu.s of Hr

COT)

Arnold, Ed'' in Pratte, i\ 1A, Professor Ementus of Gen1wn
..\ ,hle\, Kdth

Littlefield, i\ 1 , Count)' E.xcens1on Agt:nr

Zh~gcrt,

d1uncl Profes ar 810 ngineenng. BA,
Kno olleg , 1974, t\ lD, Ru h Uni' e at , 1977
Zill.1nte. George, Ad1uncc Pro~ or Consm,cnon c1en
and ~ lanagemenc. B rcl1, ud1 u traltan In t1tute of
T.. -:: h11olog 1975; t\1 , Una\ er tt of outl1 Au tral1a
(
ll lrctl1;t) 1997
Zomer. Paul ~ .. Ad1uncc
r wnt JJrofe or Gt.:ncczc, and
/~rochenu tr'\. B , L '' 1-. ,ind C l<1rk
lllcge, I076; PhD,
oll>rddo c lle Un'' er tt , 19 0
Zun1brunnen, Da\ id ., \\ ant.:n l f Otten-Dukt: Energ)'
Profes Ol, ~ [ echanrcal cngineerrng. l~~ lE, Unl\Lf'l[\ of
~11nne ltd, 1977; ~tS~lE, 19'-!4, PhD, 19'"' , Purdue
Un i' e r It\ ; PE
Zungoli, Patricia A., f>rofe 01, Enco1nolog), SniL, and
Plane Scren<.L'· B" 197 4, ~lS, 1970, Un1vL r,1c.v of
\ l'lryl.\ nd: PhD, \ 1rg1 n1 n Pol\ tt chn1c lnsl ltute and
"-.t lCe Un1\ l.!r-.iC.), 19 2

Zilc, ~tich.1el R..

1

Yoder, Sara Elizabeth, Senior Lec.citrer, Management B~. fur
mnn Un1ver":itty 1995, M , C lem on Un1ver it) , 1997
1
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A ... pland, J. Richard, PhD Profes or Emenrtts of ~[acenals
aence and Engineenn!;!
Aucoin, laire Rus,ell, ~ 1 Profe sor Ementa of ~lath,
e1nac1cal c1ences
Aucoin, la\ ton \ 1erl. PhD Profe ·sor Ementus of i\lach,
e111ancal aen e
Bagb\', ~ara Avers. PhD, Profe or Emerrca of Home
Econo1n1c'
Baird, Betty E' ans, \ 1\ Count) Excens1on Af!enc E1nenta
Barlag~. \\11lliam Berdell. Jr., PhD As'iutiace Dean
Erneruu' L olleRe LJj En~neenng Proft,su1 En1enttc11 of

L heJn1cal En~neerrnR

Barnett, Bobb\ Dale, PhD, Proft ssor Emeritus of Poulcry
\(.,t,.71L£.>

Barnhill, Jame' \\7allace, ~ L:.\ , Pro/L '-S(lr En1erllll' of
Hr con
Baron, \\7illiam, PhD, P10Jt ·sor Elnen tts J Cn il En~
neer1ng
Barron. harle' Hen on, D t P1ofts5or E1ne1·uus of
L hemLlal En~nt.crtnR
Barth, l) de Le'' i~, PhD, P1ofessor Eme11ttLS of AgntHltural
anJ B1olo~tul Eng1nee11ng
Bass, amuel David, Coant)' E xcension Agent E1ntnett'

F.1L ult\
PhD, Prc•fc..\'S<H E1neruu' of At>J~l1ed

Bra\\ le,, Joel V., Jr., Phi), f\l1111111i Oi,1ing11i,hi:d Profe.\~Or
E1n~nc"' of~tathe1nacical llelllC'

Cheatham,

Bauld . • ·el,on Robert, Jr.. PhD, Professor En1eritu of
\ ILl h~2n11.. aI F '1i,!1 'lt l'l111,~ and Engineering ~ 11!chc1111c'

Bri,toe, Ida Carolyn, EdD, P1ofes,01 En1erica of C10Tic1tlttm

Chi~n1an, Jame~ Allen,

Baun1gardner, Reginald Andre\v, Phi), Profe"sor En1c11trei

Brittain, Jere Alonzo, PhD, l'1ofes,or E1neric11s of l lorti ..
cu/r1ne ontl lnce,g1·aced I)e"1 1\il!noge111enc

Ch ole\.vin~ki, Fr<lnk Michael,

Ba'\.a, Earne't Gran\ ille, Jr., PhD, Professor E1nent1L5 of
Electrical culll ( t>1n/ntter E11gince1ing

Bro<..k, Julia A'hle), Co1111ry Excen"on Director E111erica

Chri-;tcnbury, Gerald Davi~, PhD , Professor Emer1tt£s of

Bau~r. Larry L.,

l:.lull(UlllL \

of lioruculr10 t:.

Beard, John

ChenHt.ul

l.J,on, Jr., PhD, Profe sor En1eriru-. of

f:.11ginLt.1 ing

Beck'' ith, \\7illian1 FrtderiLk, PhD, I'rofe sor En1trH1ts of

Chc1111cal Engtnee1ing
Bednar, John ., PhD,
Behery, Ha,,an

Texole

Beh:hcr,
Oj , Hi

of Language
iohan1ed. PhD, P1ofe or E1nentus of
Prof~~or En1cnC1(.)

'nthia A .. ;\f

l

,

A~,z~r.ant

rna

Profi>

01

En1enca

Bennett, Arc hie \\7a\ ne, PhD, cn101 \ rce Pro\ o r and
Dean Etnetitu.s of Graduate_ chool; l'rofe_s or E111e1H1~ of
Eleco1cal and Co1n/n~rer Engzneenng
Bennett, John £,erett,

PhD, Profe·,or E1nenttt of Electncal

. . u.d Co)n/ntte1 Engrnec11ng

Bro,vn, Bennie lvtae P ort er, f\ IF:d, Co1'nf\' Extension

Agent Elnerr u1

Bro,vn, Ca r o lyn

Broc/tenustry

curry, Phi), Profes or f~rncrlCa uf

Bro'' n, Farrell Blenn, Ph/), /ntc11n1 l)ean Emeruus of

GraduaLe chool. Profes 01 En1c11r11 of Che1n1 Cl)'
Bro'' n, Ru,sell H., Pill), />rofe or En1er1Lu of Cit1l
Engn1c:e11ng
Bro,,n, Thon1a' \t., Pl1J), l)rofe 01 En1c11rus of Enro ..
n1olo1n·
Bro,vn, \\1illian1 ,Ivnn, Jr., Plil), Profe so1 En1enuLS of
\nnnal, [)air\', and \ etcr1naT)' c1cnce£

Ed'' ard Le'' is, l)BA, l)rofe 01 1;1nerrtus of Ac..

counnng

or

Br, .1n, Jl'ncs \ \ 1l cdrl ''', [)\ f l)1reccor of Llvescock PoulcT)'

1"' Count) Extension Agenc

Pl1D J>~ >fc or En1cnLus uf Engli h
Bue kn •r, am Le' i, EdJ) l'rofe or E1ne11n~ >fCurriculum

Beverlein, Adolph Loui,, PhD, Chair and Profc
En1ennLS of Chenu try

Emcntus

Brook,, Afton l)e,, ay n c, Etfl), Profes,or En1erit1L'i of ( rn·...
nL1tl1on and In~ClHLllOn

Br •,1n,

Bergl·r, Leonard, l)hD. Profe sor Elnenru of P 1chology

Biga, Thon1as l\lichael ,

an..l /n,o uction

Bi,hop, Carl Barne,, PhD Professor E1nencu.s >f Clu.'lnr
Bi ... hop, Eugene Harlan, PhD, Alum1u Profe

of (echarucal Engzneenng
Bi,hop, l\turiel Bo,d, PhD Profe

.)Of

01

LT)

E1nerH1LS

En1el1ca of Cl1e1n1 rry

1-lcalth En1enutS

Br ant, l-Ialln1an B~ll,

and l11Stntcnon

Bui,t, Eli:abeth Rhodes, B

Je

Extension A ocuuc Ement.a

Pltl) Chair and Profes or E1ncnttLS of
Agricultural and Biologtcal Engtnl'.enng

Bunn,

~till rd,

Black, John Olar, i\1S, Professor En1enu's of Agrono1n)

Burch, Elmer Earl, Jr., PhD Profes or Emt'TlLltS of B1mnes
Ad1nnu c:rauon and laclt 1nancal crcncc

Black, Jonathan, PhD, Professor E1nenlllS of B1oengzneer111g

Burkett, B\ron \ lc rnl'.r, Jr., Phi), Professor E1nC11tu of
Tcchnoloio and rlttman R ource f )e\ elo/nncnt

and Soil

Black-.ton, \\7illiam EJ,, ard, BS Councy Exce1is1on Agl'.nt

Emer1cus

Blair, Dudle, \\1., PhD Director of 4BA Progran1 and

Professor Ementus of Ec<mom1cs
Blanton, Lio d Housto n, PhD Acong Head and Profcs or
EmennlS of Agncultural Educaoon
Bleser, Carol, PhD, Calhoun Lemon Professor Ementa
of History
Bodine, A ... hbv B. II , PhD Professor E1nentus of A1u1nal
and \letennary Sciences
Book,

orman Lc.1yd, PhD, Profe or EmeriutS of Consn't1c..

tion Saence and N1anagelnenc

Bookmyer, Beverly Brandon, Phf) Professor E1nerica of

Ph)•s1cs and Astrononl)'

Boone, Jame~ Ed,vard, BS, County Extension Agent

Ementus

P/1[) Pr {t.:

r Ernel1ULS of Parks

Recr, anon and Tounsn1 fanagc:m nr

Bu,,

,

tarie

t. rtin, ( ount"' Exlen 1 >n Agent Emeru.a

llutle r, John H.arri' n, Edl) I-lead and Profe or En1rntu

of MiLSrc

Butler, John Ke nrick, Jr., TJBA l'rofc or Ementus of

'l\ (anage1nent

B ar,, Ed,, ard Ford,

PhD E.xecuutc As 1swnc ErnenttlS to

the Prcsu:lent, Profes or En~nttl of i\~eclwn1cal Engzncenng

and Engineering 1echanrc

Cale '• Paul Cochran, PhD, Profcsso1 EnH."1111fS of lnd11sn1al

Educauon

Calvcz, Daniel J ., Pltf), Professor E1nt.>r1LtLS of Languages
ampbell, Alice \ 1o ung, l\tf ,

Councy Exte1isron Agent

En1e~1ta

Borgman, Robert Frederic, PhD, Professor E1nenttt of

Food Science

B o dell, Franci~ Alvin,

lrulusmal Education

l\1InEd, Professor En1encus of

B o e, A nil Kumar, PhD, Professor Emencus of 'tv1achemau ..

cal Sciences

Bos\vell, J o hn
Emerittc;

Burne tt, G. \\ 7e, ]~,,

mi th, Jr. , Count)' Excens1on Agent

Box, Benton H o lcombe, OF, Dean Emeritus, College of

Forest and Recreacion Resources; Professor Emeritus of
Forest I<esources
B ovkin, Joseph F., Jr., JvtS, Dean of Ltbraries and Lihrar...
ran EJnenttcs
Bradbury, Douglas Wil~on, JviSE, Alumni Professor

E1neruus of lv1echan1cal Engineering
Bradford, Ga rnett Lo~·ell, PhD, Professor Elnenc1t:s of
Agricultural and At>J>lied Economics
Brantley, H erbert, PhD Head and Professor Etnerittts of
Parl<s, Recreation, and Tourism ManagernenL
1

Camper,

i

1

•

D'' ight, PhD, I)rofc sor En1erHtLS of Entomol...

ogy, Soils, and Plant Sciences
Card, Edith Br,,on, PhD, Profe sor En1er1ta of 1\tu ic
Carner, Gerald R., PhD, Professor f~n1erHu of Enco1nology,
Soils, and JJlanc Sciences
Carpenter, Earl Thomas, Edl), I lead and Profes:sor E1neri ..
1us of Agricttlcural Edttcauon
Carroll, Jun e Langley, 13S, /)iscr1cc Excen:s1on [)ireccor
En1erila
Carter, Geor ge E., Jr., Pit/), A:ssucuae Dean of Under..
graduate Academic Sert ices and [>rofes ·or Einerirz<, of Plane
Pacholoir.• and Ph)·s1ology
Caske}, C laire Omar, l\.1A, J>rofe:ssor E1ncru1t~ of English
Castro, Walter Emc-,t, I'hl), P1 ofcs:sor E1nc1 it us of~ 1echani,
cal Engineering and Engineering lv1echanic:s
Cel y, J oseph Eugene, 1'AS, Co1tncy E:\ten:sion Agent
Emeritus
C hapman , S tep h e n R. , I'hl) Professo1 EmerltH'.-t of
Agronom)' and \oils
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amucl Augu"tu , MAg, County Exteru1on

.\gene En1erfrH,

o 1al Engincct 1ng

Ph[) Professor Emeritus of 1ru.lHs ..
1

rvtache1n(llLC£Ll Sciences

L

\~ 1c1tllt1ral an~l

PhD, Professor Emeritus of

B1ologu.al Engn1eerrng

Chri,tcnbur}, Joyce Hvrol, MEd, Profe'isor Emerita of
l cnnil·y anJ )otlrlt f)evelo/)menr
Christoph, Laverne M cKa}, MA, Professor En1entHs of

English

C laire , Ali~on L., PhD, Profe"sur Emerit.a of Acco1{nting
C la rk, Jame~ Ed\vin, Phi), Profe:ssor EmeriLHs of Ciiril

Engrneer1ng

C larke, Ri chard L., Phl), Profe.<isor Emcntll\ of lv1anage,

rnenr

C len1cnts, "tanlcy Gordon, Jr., Discinguished Area County

Agenc En1enCll

C link,cales, \Villiam Cherr)-, EdD, Assistant Dtrector of
Excen"1011 ErncricH'

Co lburn, Frances Lo uise, f\fLS, Head and Librarian

E1nenta, C1rculauon Unit

o rth c n, PhD, Professor Ernerittcs of

o lc, " purgcon

P cl1olog)'

Coll ier , J ohn A., l)hD, f>rofcssor Emerir1c; of AgricitlcHral

and B1ologrcal Engzneenng

Collins, l)(ln,1ld Lynn, ~I , Professor Ementu.s of Planning

and l..andscaf>e Archiceccure

o llin,,

Jo ce

n1ith, CounL)' Excens1on Agent £111criw

o llins, Thon1.l' Fr,1nk, 1\f , Professor Emerictt.s of Physic

and Ascrono1ny

o nl'' er, Ric hard Allan, Jr., PhD. Profe.s.sor Etnericu.s of
Pa1 ks, HeCl eauon, and To1trrs1n lv1a1u1ge111enL
llllk, Rru cl· Farrell, [>hf), l)ircccor E1neric11s, Brook.s
Center Profes 01 E1nerrtu of l\ 1usic
ook, \\1iltllO Pierce, PhD, Profe.s ·or Emerittc; of Hor..

rrculture

llllll'dgc, H.iro ld

l

u rn1an, Jr., PhD, Profe.ssor £1neriH~

of Archaecu~ral f li tory
Cover, P eggv H., 1\1 , l..1brar1an Emerica
ox, H e.td lc, 1\1orris, J>hf), Dean EmL>r1tus, Collef,!c of
Lrb ral Art ; ProJessor Erneriru.s of English
C r ad d ock, G,1rn e t R oy, PhD, Profes.sor Emeriut-. of
Agronont)' 11n1l )oils
Crader, Kt.:ll) \\cl •ne, Jlh/) Profe.,sor Emeritt~ of )o<..iology
C ran,to n, 1\it.:Lhthild, PhD, Professor Emerita of French
C rino, tviichacl D., PhD, Al1ann1 Distinguished Professor
Ente-ncu of~ 1a11age111enc
C rosby, Birdie Ra) mond, Jr., l\1PA Count)' E.\teruion
I

Agent En1eru1t
Cro,by, 1\1argar~e ·ea'' right, EdD, Profc.ssor Emerita of

llnd /n.scrH{. tron
Cro,s, Dt!c Le\\ i,, Phl), Proft.!s,or Emt!rittt'i of Annnal a1ul
\1eceri11a1'\., .)(IL ll<..<:"
C rou ch, Jame.., Page, f JD, <\lHrnn1 D1sunguz.shed Profes.sor
Erncr1tt1" of l1raj)h1<.. ( om rnHnzcatrons
Culbert..,on, Carroll Pre ton, BS, E \tension Regional
[)11cc.lo1 t.n11;.11tu.s
C uller.. Hair, Margaret Ann, MS, County E\tenszon Agent
E.ntL rira
Cunningham, B ennie Lee, lv1S, Professor Emer1ttts of
A.grrculrHral Edtu.auon
Dalla Mura, Richard Anthony, BS, County E\terLsron
~gent f:.1ncrit1ts
Da"enpo rt, John Dougla..,, PhD, Professor Emcrir1ts of
P:s-y<.. ho logy
Davi~, Jame~ Richard, PhD , Professor Ementt.t\ of Ac. ..
Cu111c1tl111n

c.0H1ttn1g

F~ cu lty

Davi , Ro!-ie Jone~, Edi), Profes,or Elnerita vf F(ln11l · and
) (nah /)c1 Llo/)1nent
Da~i~,

Rub)

ellero,, i\1f\ , Profe'lsor E1neriut of f fi'IC<>l)'

Elliot, Ralph D., Phi), \ ice l'rovo L for Off·Cam/n1s /)is·
Lance and Conun1ung Edu~auon and Profe sor Emenu~s
of Econon11cs

Day, Frank Loui,, \ 1 \ Professor EmenLH\ of Eng/1,/1
Day, Mar)

ue, T3\ l 011n cy E:xten,1on Agent En1er1u1

Deal, Elw •n Erne'>t, l'hl), <\'''-'tanc 01recror E111er1L1t\ frn
Extcn"1or1 and l~e,cc1rch
Dean, Jordan Arthur, NIA, Profess<n En1c?it1t'I of 1\.fud~111
Langi UlJ!l' s
Die kero,on, Ottic J O'-cph, Phi) , I-Iead and Profl'\'IOr f:.rncric If
of Pleine l'c1thology cine.I Ph · iolog) \tdCC PlnnL Pcuholog1 r
Dicke), Jo,cph Freeman, l'hl), Alun1ni I'rofe 'IOl l:.111e11t11
of An11nal, [)air\', c1nd \lererincu ·Science
Diefendorf, Ru,,cll Judd, l'hf), l\lcAlisrer [>rofe.ssor En1en·
CH' of Ce1ctn11L E:.nginccnng
Diehl, John R., Phi), l'rofe,~01 E1n1.:ntu.s of \nnnal and
\ i;terinar'' \ctcntt?'
Dillman, Budd) Lero), J>hJ), l'1ofe 01 E111cntus of ~'
c1tlcural ancl AJ>J>l1ed bc.uno1n1c.s
Dillon,

harlc... Ronald, PhD, Profe,so1 I:n1enttts of l3ou111y

Dillon, H o\\ard, Jr., I~ S, Counr E.\1ens1on f\gcnL l:111ei1tu

Profe or E1nei1cus of \1t
Dinger, Denni-. Ru,scll. Phl), Profcs 01 E1nernu of Cf;
1{11111c nnd i\ lart:11a1 Engrneenng
Dixon, ~1.1rvin \\l,1rrcn, PhIJ Alumni Dt ungu1 hed Ir ~
or E1ne11ut of 1echanical Engineering
Doo-.t, Rogt>r K., PhD, Proft or En1errttLS of CL unrnn
Dimond, Thomas

\\7.,

~IFA,

Doruk, Teom<1n K<1 y.1, DEngr Profc or ErncrHu
An..lur..:;cttoc;
Drake, Thon1a ... L., PhD, Profe or
clnJ Co1npuce1 hngineer1ng

f

Dre'' ... , ~ 1ichael J., PhD Pro~
Science and EngrneeJ1ng

lact.'ntll

1

or Einernu

{El tn I

Eme11ut

Dukes, Ger<1ldine l)o rn1a n, JviEd Excen
f)trector En1enca

i

n R

n I

Dunn. B. Allen, />hD J)ne' tor of En11.1r01unencal Ti ,.,
and Profes or En1enctLS of Fm cry and acural Rt: ur1..
Dunn, Charles \\7, the, Phf) Professor E1ne71t11
cal ch: nee

{ P l1n

1r,1' cl •,

Epps, Philip Olin, Arccr Corcnry l=.xten ion Agenr E1ne11uts

1Ed Profe or En1 rtcu

Dvck, La\\ rt:ncc A., l'hf), Professor En1enut.s
cal c1ences
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Garner, Peggy, [>hf), l"rofessor Emerua of .lvlachemancal
Sciences
Garner, Thomas H a rold , ['hi), Professor Emera us of
Agrtcultur£il and B1ologzcal Engineering

Eubanks, Isaac n,,aine, [Jhl) P1ofcs or Emeritus of
Chenu cry

Garri,on, O len Branford, PhD, Director E1nentus of Ag,
ncultural Experrn1ent canon and Research in Agriculture,
Professor Emerrtus of 1-loruailture

and oils

E' crsole, Arnold 1eorge, PhD, Professor Emeritus of
Fore.stll and 1acural Resources

E:ell, l)an Odell, Phl) A soc1ate [)irector of ExtetlSion
E1nencu
F.lin, harles lifford, Phi), l'rofes or Emenu~ of Ceramic
Engi nee11ng
F.dre, J{lhn Ed,\,1rd Ill , JJltJJ Profes or Emeritus of
131ological Science
1-:.dk, Ed,, .lrd Lo k'' u<. d. IJPA l,rofc s r Em rttH.s of
JJlann1ng cud1c

Jeral, n Kirk le , C unt Ett

l •a ri,, J ~ e
Pr grants
and [Jr fc

Uier,

rm A c?llC Emenuz
r Em rnu

f

Ed'' in, Phl) l)1r l Jr Em CttS lnt<.>maucmal
>f Agrii.; ,ltural and tttral R ur
H ad
r E1n rntt f A
uhur I Ee n m1c and

l l!J
l·cn 11
''Jln1 'th\ n,, n1a~, l'hf) Pr ~ r Entt.'TICU f
Aquaatltur F1 h me and \X ildli
l·cnn >ll, R b ·rt ., PhJ) Pr i
E1n ~cu f !fach mwn·
al er l
Fc:rn nd ~:, 7 1 n
n:ales, B
Em nt f
r 1
p nr h
Fcrnand~:,
E1n ntu f
l~ural

1

,

I uh
Fit h, I..c,, i-. h n1.1 .... Phl
El LTILal nd inf ut E
n
F it~ i n1 n,, Frn n k l k'' d 11 I , ~ 1

Em

ntS

1

unry ExkTlS1on

Gaskin , Judith Collins, MS County Extensron Agent
Emenca
Gauthreaux. idney A., PhD Professor Emeritus of
Biological Scie1lCes
1el<l, rd, J ohn Franc is, PhD, Professor Emeritus of
Chem is cry
1ett '"•

Physics

\\' illian1 Ed,\'ard, PhD, Professor Emeritus of

_,i lchri ... t, R..1lph \\'a) nc, PhD Professor EmerrttLS of Electn·
cal and Comt>uter Engrneenng

Gilliland, B bb Eugene, PhD Special Asstscanc Emerz,
ttLS l ch Pre ident Profes or Emencus of Elecincal and
Computer Engrncertng
Gilr ath, John Atkin ... , 1S Professor EmerrtttS of Physics

Gli k, Bru e, PhD Head and Professor EmerrtitS of Poultry
Clcl1Cc

GI ' '" r, Judith L le ... , BA County Extension Agent
Emenuz
,Jle , \\7illi e c:cil, PhD Associate Dean Ementus,
Coll g f Agricultural Sci nces · Dir ctor Ementus
Agncultural E:\1> nm nc canon Professor Emeruu.s of
Annnal c.:ienc
oree, Jan1e" G lea ... on, PhD Centennial Professor Emerr . .
cu Pr ~
EmerrttLS f fechanrcal Engzneerrng and
1 chanrc.:

Engrn enn

Gor ... u h,

I d

])isnngui lied Coun<' g n<

{Phy

c1encc and Engzneerrng

Ed,\ard", Jane nipco,, Counr) E.xcen'lrOn A(!ent 1;mei1ta
Robert Lee , J)hD, Profe ·m· E1nC1·1Cu of An1nwl

Daniel, i\ 1S, A'sociace Delln a1ul /)1rcccor
Em~ntttS of Rt::scarch, College of Com111erce and /ndu o;;
Professor EmerrttLS of Textiles
Thoma~

Eflin, R obert Dean, \1Arc.h, Profes~or En1c1icus of Al·
chi tee. ture
Egan, C lifton Scott Miller, MFA, Alllmn1 [)i-;ting111~hcd
Professor Emeritus of Theatre

1-;- rl'dcrick. ] l'hn rthur, i\1 Count Excen.sron Agenc
E1ncn1cu
l:;- reen1.1n, Ed,,·in Arn1isteaJ, PhD, l)1ofc or ErnerrctLS
of i\ lusrc
Fricdll)b, Ge~l rge Thon1.l~, J>/11) Profe or En1ei·icu of
ccouncan<..)
Fuhr. Donald Lee, EdD. Profc or E111t"I Ill' of Cor-lnseling
and Educauonal Leade1 hip
Fuln1cr, John Patrick, i\1 , P1ofe or E1ncrll1t of Hor...
uculr11re
Gabll!, Paul Ki ... tlcr. Jr., Bf\, As 1 cane Dnecror of Extell·
''on f~rnenrt1~
GadJi~, Jo ... eph Leo, Phl), l)1ofe,so1 En1c;ntll' of l\ lechan1,
<.er/ Engineering
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ch, 1A Professor Emenca of English
\\ illingham, PhD Professor Emenu~

r

rad,, .
Em nuLS

B,rd, i\i C unc Excn1nAgnr
Fr. nklin. J '
Ernerua
Franklin, R.1lph E., J>h[) Prof
En1t..>i1tu { r p and
011 En 1ronn1enral cicncc

., PhD Pr fessor Emencus of Entonwlogy

G ''ctt, l3iH J , PhD Pr fess r Ementt'-5 f Crop and
il Ent rronmenwl Clt.>nCc
,, '''anti, Bb u\ en esh ., PhD Professor EmentitS of

ral en, l-len r

l gi

Ja mes Leon, i\1~. A5siscanr Dean /;n1er1Cu ,
C.. vllcg~ uf Engineering; Profe 'IOl E111eru1t of l\ lecltanr al
Engineering

Efland,

P~ycl1ology

Professor En1e11t11s of Agronomy

E~kl:'', Elias Benton, ~f S,

J

Ed~ard~,

Sc.rent.<:

Galluscio, Eugene Hugo, PhD Professor Emeritus of

Go''' ~uni, l i ie

Eargle, J C'> '-t: laude, AI ~ , E ren ron Regional Direct r
E1nerit1t'
Edie, Danny D., Phl), ProfI! or Erne11C11 of Che1n1cal
Engineering

Ed~vardo,,

Gahan , l.. a\\'rence Willard, Phi) Alumni D1sungiushed
Profes or of />arks, l~ccreauon, and Tourism Management

Garrett, Thuma-. R., /vfE, lnstnfctor Emencus of Agrtcul,
cural and B1olog1cal Engzneenng

Eadd,, Elvie Eske\\. County E te:ris1on Agent En1t..>rrLa
Eadd), u"an Tomlinson, B
E1nt.rrta

C.,,1dson, T) ron, BS, County Extension Agent EmenutS

~ iatenals

DuRant, John Alcxandt>r 111 . PhD Profe or En1ei1cu
of Enco111ology
Durham, Bill
Span1,h

l~1ner1Ul

r>

{ Engi

01

En-.or, Jan et Elizabeth, /3S, C uHnry Exccns1on Agenc

y:;-,1nning, Janie . .
Chemi rry

Dre'', Leland Q, crb\, PhD, Profe or Emcrru
111.;t..nn~ Ti:chnology

Duke, Albert Link, Phl) Profe
and Con1pucer Engzneenng

Elrod, Alvon C reighton, />hl), J>rofessol E1ncrit11s of
f'..1echlLn1cal 11ngineer1ng

l·all.1\\,

of Elcc.:cnc.:al

E1nenLtLS

Egan, Martin David, l\if S, f'rofe or l-:.1nenc1ts of CCJnstrttc . .
uon Science and I\ fanagen1en t

Le ... Jic, Jr. , PhD R A Boucn Professor
1Enl zr mmental Engrne~ng and Science

[>.

Grc han1, \\. D ' e, Jr.. PhD Professor Emerrtu.s of Crop
and il Ent ronmencal cience
Gra'
h. rle ... H,1r1non. BA County Extension Agenc
1

En1errcu.s
1u\\, Furn1an Ra • i\f
As ociate Profe or E7nerrettS of
Accounung
Gr,1 . ,ordlln \\'alter. Edi) Dean E1nerttttS, College of
Education
G ra Y, Hugh Bru n~on, B , County Excen ·ron A~enc
E7nencu
Gregor\', K.1, Ri ... h. Count'\ Excensron Agent E1nenca
Griffin. B.1rbara, l-'hD Profes or En1enca of Leader hrp,
Technology, and Counselor Educanon
Griffin. B<1rb,\r,\ ]t!an, ~lA, Profe ·or Emerita of A._~1a~[,
rural and Brological Enmneenng
G riffin, Deuel Nt,rton. ~1AT, Professor En1enrus of En~l1sh
G riffin, Randal l Parrish, i\L.., Professor En1er1tu'i of
Encon10/o!Q
Griffin, \ 111lard tuart, Jr., PhD, Professor En1eritHs of
l1eolog)'

Facult\
Grime , La~ rence \V., PhD, Profe ·sor Emeritu of .Applied
Econon11cs and tacz.suc"
Gro' e, Harold Jes e, ~ IS, A·-;oclatc Professo1 En1errtll· of
Park·, Reci·eanon, ancl Touns1n f\.1a11age1nent
Haertling, Gene H enr r, PhD, B1')hop Dr·ungHi::..hed Profe,~
or E1nc..nt1lS of 1Q71UC Engineenng

cl

Hite, Jame Cle,·eland, PhO, Altnnn1 Profe-,'lor
of ~gi-1c.1tlno al and Appli<!d Econonuc~

E1neritt~ ~

Hob on, James Harve , PhD, ,\/umn1 Profcsso1 Fnieritll s
of C""hc1n1,tl·\•
Hochl1eimer, Laura, PhD, Profe~ 01 E1ncrita of 1'. 11cs1c.

Jenkins, Gloria, MS, Cottnty Extension Agent Emerita
Jensen, Arthur Kenneth, PhD, Professor E1nerttus of
\ otauonal Tec.hnccal Edulation
John on, Albert W., PhD, Profe\sor Emeruu.s of Entomol,
ogy, \orf,, and Pla.11c )c.1ences

Hodges, Barbara Latimer, A.1Ed, County Extension Agent
ElnLnr,1

John~on, Ruby Carolyn,

Jone.._, Champ Mc.Millian, PhD, Professor Emeritus of
,.\grononll' and )oi~

Hamby, John \ 7emon, PhD. I'rofw.\Ol En1e11a1S of Education

Holahan, Ur ula Ann, ~ f . ProfC'isor E1ncriw of I Ion1c
ELonorntc'
Holder, Barbara J., P/1[), Pro/Ls\01 Ernerita of Nllr;,ing

Hamilton, Ma>.. Greene, PhD Pro/L sor En1er1tt1S of Horticttlcure, Ed1'\CO Research and Edtccanon Ct ntel

H olme , Paul Thaver, PhD,
L. ma ClLlli \(. tCnCt'S

Hammond. Ale. ·ander FrancL, :\ i) ProfL '1'\0l E1ner1tH\ of
Engrntenng Ttchnolo['

Holt, Albert Hamilton, Phl), Professor Emerir"' of English
H on, DaYid ... . , Phl), Profe,sor Erncric11 of Forest
RL 'iOI (l L.L. \

Hall, Basil Ed~in, :..i lnEd, Professo1 En1entas of A.1t
Ham, Donald L., PhD, Professor En1er1t1LS of Forc't and
antral Re ·ourcc..

Hammond, Joseph Langhorne, PhD, Professor En1enetl5
of Elecmcal and Co1np1acr Engineering
Handlin, Dale Lee, \ 1 ProfL <1or Ementtt of Ani1na/
ScZt..HtL
Harder, Lillian U., ;\ 1\ f Direcror of The Brooks Cencerfor
Pt.1fonn1ng Arc and Pro/lssor Emcrlla of 1\fu,z<.
Hare, Eleanor 0., PhD, . -'\~soc1ace Prof~::..or En1erica of
Cumputt. r \c.ienct
Hare, \' illiam R., Jr., PhD, Professor En1cr1t1t' of ~ 1tlcn
t1nancal . . c1er1ct..
1

Harri , Carol' n
Emenw

1artin, \ f) CounL) Extension Agenc

Harris, Harold !., Jr., PhD, Profes or En1entll of Appl1cd
Econumrcs and _tan nc
Harri ·,

~iaureen,

\1LS, Profe~ ·or En1enta of Ubrane.s

Harr1 on, Jame.. \\'illiam, Jr., PhD, Profes or E1nenlus of
Eleco1cal anJ Co111puter Engineenng

Hart, Lillian Blake, PhD, Profe ~or Emenw ofCun·1c1dum
and Insmtcuon
Har' e, , Lav. rence Harmon, PhD, Prop 'or EmerHllS of
~unr nr\ unJ ~vrl

Harv. ell, Richard Lynn, PhD, Professor Emennts of Agriculrurul and AppUed Economic
Ha elton, George ~iontgo me rv, PhD, Profe ~or EntenLtt
of G c.olog;.

Ha h, John Alex, EaD, Professor Emeritus of Agnculiuial
Educanon
Haun, Jo"eph Rhode , PhD, Professor Emencu of 1-/oroculcurt:.
Ha·r mond, Jacqueltne Landi,, PhD, Profes5or Ementa of
Fort.st Rt.sOUTLt:S
Haymond, Robert Edv. ard, PhD, Professor Emerrttls of
Vfachtmaczcal Sczenct:s
Hay , Ruth Lanier, PhD, Professor Emerita of B1ologrcal
Scieru..ts
Hay , idne) Brook , PhD, Head and Professor Emencus
of Entomolog;.·
Hegg, Richard Olaf, PhD, Professor Emcritu.s of Agricultural
and Biological Engrneenng

Helm , Carl Wilbert, PhD, Professor Emeruus of Zoology

Profes~or

E1ncrictts of ~ 1ath

Prof~

or Emcncu of Fore n;•

H orton, Paul ~1atke) , Phi), Profes or and f\s 1sunll Dilecrv1 OJ E:xcen ion f:.111l;.r1c1t
H ou-.e, \ Lrnc \\ a"dcn, PhD, l)rofessor E111encu of 1\gn"ulc1nat a11J \pplr~J Econonuc'
H o'' ard, Gordon Ed'' ard, J>hf), Professor En1er1cu of
I'd. ls. Recri;auon and r; «Tl nn rvlanagernenc
H o'-' ell, ~ -cl<la 1'.iv, ~ f Ed Professor Emerita o) I lo1ne
Econo1n1c
Hubbard, John \Villiam. PhD Profe or Emer1LH of gr1adtural Econo1n1cs and Rural oc1ology
Hubbard, Juliu, Clifford,
f:.1nencus of Tt x~.. l~

Jr.,

~1

Altnnnr Profe sor

Hud,on, Larr \\ if,on, I)hD, Profe sor En1entu of Animal
c.HlU \ ecennary c..lclllC.S
Hud"\ n, ~{ark Richard,, \f FA I)lofes
Hud,o n. \\7ill ia m 1a rrau x, ~r
'f'.. 1echan1cal Enginecnng

Ol

E1ncncus of Art

Profes or En1encus of

Huev. ccil 0 ., Jr.. PhD Profcs or E111entu
Engrneenng

of~ leclun11cal

Huffman, John \\7. , PhD, Profe sor Emerllu of Chetn1 try
Hughe-., Budd ' Lee, PhD Profes or En1ernu of Annnal
and \ etennary c1ences
Robbi\? Blanki.:nship, Ed/), Professor E1ncraa,
chool of Turs1ng

Hugh

•s,

Hunter, Jani' Gerr<lrd, 1)1 unvui hed Co11nt) Agent E111enr.a
ranklin, r., I Professor
Texul , Fiber, and Pol,111er .Science

Hunte r, O rren

E:rncrau~

of

Hunter, Robert H O\\ard, 1\fFA, Profe or E111er1L1t of
\ rsunl Ar~
Hur,t, \ "ic. to r, I)hD, \ rce President E1nenLHS of Acadcnuc ;-\f,
fan and !Jean of che Una t;fSir'\', Dean E1nenucs of c.he G1ru:lic ..
ate School; Alionnr Professor EmenlltS of Dair'' Science
Hutton, Dale Jo\an, ;\ lArch, Professor EmerHtc of Ar,
chnecture
Idol, John Lane, Jr., PhD, Al1onn1 Professor E1nencus of
Englrsh

H endrix, William H erlie, PhD, Head and Professcn Emeri,
tus of lvianagement

lrv..rin, John Waltrip, \fAgEd, Exce11s1on 1\n11nal Sc1entisc

H enrick , D onald Maurice, PhD, Chair and Professor
Ementus of Animal and vetennary Sciences

I~bell,

H enry, Louis Lee, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Englrsh
Hill, Jame Riley, Jr., PhD, Professor Emeritus of AnLmal,
Dairy, and Vetennar)' Sciences
Hiller, Howard Hugh, MS, County Excension Agent
Emeritus
Hillian, Dannella Valentine, County Extension Agent
Ementa
Hiott, Floyd Berry, Jr., BS, County Extension Agent
Emeritus
Hipp , Opal Shepard, EdD, Professor Emenca, School of
Nursing

Jone.._, Emor} Valentine, M), CotLnty £;.;tension Director
Emcrtttt'
Jack Edenfield, PhD Professor EmcntiLS of Poultry
Sc1enc1.;

J o ne~,

Hood, Clarence Elam, Jr., PhD, Profc so1 E1ncnt11 of
r\(!'TIL ulc11rtil clnd 131ologicnl Engrnecrrng
H ook, Donal Dclo-.e, P/1/),

fmertta

MS, County ExterL'\ton Agent

Emt.nttcs

Clinton H., EdD, Profe'iSor E1neritus of Leculershif'·
Technolo.fO. and ( ounselor Edutatlon

Jack on, H erman Bro~n, Jr., P/10, Deparonenc Chair and
Head of Plane lndustrv EJnerLttl.S
Jacque , John David, MPhrl, Professor Emeritus of ..\r,
chitecture
Jame , Ann E., PhD, Professar Emerita of Park5, Recrcanon,
and Tou.rism Managen1ent
Jame , Willie Romando, PhD, Professor EmerittLS of Family
and Youth Development
Jame , Zoe Seabrook, MAgEd, Dist1ngu1shed Coun t)'
Extension Agent Emerita
Janzen, Jacob John, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Da1r-y
Science
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Jone.._, Joe Kenneth, BS, \tale Leader Emer1tHs of 4-H
and ) ouch /)et 1?io/>n1enc Programs; Professor Emerrtas of
Anitnal Science
J o ne.._, \V. A., Jr., ;\f \, CoHnt\' E.xten'iion Director
EntL.riLus
~

Jor<lan, Johnn) Wayne, JJhO, Professur Emeritus of A.RTI~
culcural ancl A/J/)l1c:tl Ec.unornic

Jo' e), J,1n1c"
f_ 1l.l!H1CCTI ng

Larr), Phf), Professor EmerlCHS of Civil

k.ahl, KandtLe H., l'hD, Plofessor EJncnui of Agncaltural
tinJ \/JJJ/11.:.\.l £cono1nic'
K an ~ l,

John Jo, cph, PhD, JJrofe"sor E1nerrrus of ;\fanage,

17tC11!

Keener, John Ll!rov, Jr. , CounC) E:xLens1on Agent Ementus
K1.. 1.. , L, Lee ~h1rl cv, B , County E.xcen'i1on Agenl EmenttL'
k.1.. 1na th, Thomcl"i ~1 . , Phi), l)ean, College of Engrneenng
""1d Science anc.l Profe i;or E1nc:r1cus of Ent ironmental
f.: ngint.:enng

Keller, Delor1" O li' ia , D1st1ngit1 hcd Cot1nty Agent Emenr.a

Kcllcr. !)on F. , Phi), Professor Ernericus of Leadership,
Technology, and Counselor Education
1'Lll,, iar'
nn , EclD, P1ofci;snr Emerita of ~ttr rng
. . 1ence

Kencllv, John \\ ill1.._, Phl), Altonni Profe so,· E1nerittl5 of
I\ lac.he?nancat ~c1~1H.. (;'
KLnn~d v,

\\7illiam Jo.._ eph, PhD, Profe-;sor Emcrittl.S of

Lu.tu d1a/ Engincer11."

KL""l l! r, G eorge D., PhD, Profe~~or Eineriucs of Forest and
,\c1£1trul R... v.<TLeS

Kind er, Andre\\ Jac k ' t)n, BA, Count)' £.\tension A,f!enc
En1el rcH
King, G rad, An-.c l, Jr. , PhD, Professor Emeritus of

Horucuft10 L

king, .imucl C., J>hJ), l'rofe,sur En1enc1Ls of Languages
Kingman, Alta R a ndall, PhD, P1 ofessor Emerrcu of
1f o, Ltcttlrurt.
Kingsland, G ra don Chapman, r., PhD. Profe,sor Eme1i,
Ltc of PL.inc Pachulu!Z) and Ph)·srolo~'
Kirk'' ood, C harle" Ed,, ar<l, Jr., /\IS. Profes~or Eme11ttts
oj ,\ Iuthen1ac1ca/ \L renc.l.'I
K1""am, Jo hn Benjamin, PhD Profc..,so1 Emerztll of
Enton1olorn·
Klein, Richard Harold, PhD, Profe 11or Emeriti~ of Finance
Kline, Elli Lee, PhD Profe~'or Ementtts of lvhcrob1ology
and lv 1olec. ula1 ?v1edrc.rne
Kline, Judith pier,, /\ fS, P1 ofe..,sor En1er1ta of Fa1nily and
)01uh Dct·eloprnent
Kline, Priscilla Macken zie, EdD, Professo1 Eme11ta of
Nur 1ng Sc:.ienc.e
Knapp, Ronald Jame , PhD, Altnnn1 Professor E1neritiLS
of Sociology
Knox, arah tewart, BS, Associate Di'\tricc Extension
Leader Emerita, Professor Emeriui of Home Economics
Komo, Jol1n, PhD. Profes~or E1neritus of Elec.trical and
Con1puter Engzneer1ng
Kopczyk, Ronald Jame , MSEE, Professor EmeritttS of
Engineer1ng

Faculty
Kozma, Ernc4' t J o..,eph, EdD, Profc.:.,sor Er11c1 il lls of
Ed Heat ion
Labecki, Geraldine, EdfJ, [)con Emc.:nu1, College of Nur ,
1ng, ProfC\~or f... nh.. rlla of NHr,ing
Lafleur, Kermit, Phl ). Profc.:s,or En1e1 IC ll'i of 1\grono1ny
and \oil,
Lambert, Barbara
Erne1 Ha

hcrrill, B\, CounC)' Extens1on f\gcnt

Lambert, Jerr) Roy, Phl ), Profe\sor EmcrioLs of Agrrc1tl11nal
anJ B1ologu.al f nf!"lnct:nn.~
Lambert, Robert

tan ... hurv, Phl), Profes"or En1e1 H11 of

fl 1~COl'\

Lander, Ernc..,t MLPhcr,on, Jr., PhD, Ali11nn1 P1ofe 01
E1nl..rtl1<'> oj l-11 Ln1 ·
Lane, Carl Leaton, PhD, Profe:5 or E1ne11Lt< of Fo1e try
Lane, amucl, Count) E\tension Agenc En1erllH
La ... kar, Rcnu

., Phl), Profc.,

01

En1e11w of~ larhen1au al

)c..1c...ncc

Lathrop, Jtt) \Vall,1Le, /)hf), Profe-. or E1nenu1 of Con1/n<Ler
En.g-rnl!t:r1 nR
La Torre, Donald Rutledge, Phi). l»ofe" or /=.n1ent1LS of
~ 1athtl71lll1Cllf (. /c;1lc...c\
LaTorre, Jeuel (;illam, ~ ff\, l'rofe-, or E1ne11ttt of lath

Macy, Jacques Berr, tv1r\T, [Jrofes or Emeruus of Flcnch
Marbut,

Fores tr\'

amuel Alexander, 13 , Professur E1ncr1tus of

M.1rtin, John Campbell, Phl), l)rofes~or F:menc11s of Electn,
cal and Con1J>utel Engineering
Martin, Mar) Virginia, }\fA, I:.xtcns1on Assnciatc Emcnta

M.1rull o , Ni casio Philip, f>hf), />rofe sor EmeritltS of
( he nu soy

Mixon, Robert Floyd, MA, ProfessfYT Ementus of Spanish

Emer1ltt~

.tv1arYin, John Henry, Jr., 1\if , Professor I.:menttcs of Texules
~1.1th ~'' s,

ltlrk, />hf) Profes or £1ner1Lus of

Andre''

13ocany

1.tthis, Lcl· Te rre ll, Jr., l)i ungurshecl County Agent
E1neruu
1.trthc\\ s , J._tn1es Ed\\ ~1rd, EdD l)ean E1nentu , College
of Educacron, l'rofe sor E1ner1tu of Education

h arl •s , PltD Chair and Professor Ementus
of Conscn,cuon c1ence and lanagernenL

1.itthc'' son,

l,1zur, t\ntho n R ohe rt, />/1l), [Jrofes or EmentilS of Crop
and orl En'l 1ronmental c1cnc

llough,

Phil >Pit

lA' ' rc n e, PhTJ l'r 'fl or Emeritus of

Jl

1, an , Jr. , PhD Pr

o nnc ll , Jam '

nnnal and \

h '11nary
..

urn1,1 , J.11. k
•~ 11

1

( unt E

Enginct..'Tln

lt: 1

1m1 Age.mt

lc1 rk, Ll...d

., Phl) Pr
rul Plane

ut h c1 n , 1lori,

1c::...,.31L11

Etnenca { Encotnll) E c n r n

1 I '' cH, H "'lcn • n1p. B C unc'l Exe ron
Em w
Emcnu~s
h. rl i.:' 1 Ka , Jr., 1
1
h
r I{ b R , Jr.. Phf) P
1
Ernmcu f
1ul Laun
1l: •rt·g r, \\ iU ic1n1 I lenr' a \ j,, Ph/) l) an Ementtl
C ll~gc.: { F r c and R au n R urc Prof! or
En1 11tu

ForQL

Re ou1ce

Le v~ i,, Gordon,

Phi) Profc or E1nentiLS of ( t'Ta1111 and

'i'. . 1cu.c11als EngineC11ng

Le'' i... , ·tl:phcn A .. Phi) l)rofes or En1rnuLS of Entcnn l gy
Sud , and Plant c1ence
Ligon, Jame' Teddie, l'hD, l)rofes or Entt...'l1ULS of Agncul
cural an l 81vlog1cal Engincenng

Ling, Robert Franc.i,, Phi), J>rofe 11or l~1ner1cu of ~fath
l. matte.. al Science
Lin\ ill, Dale Ed\\'ard, I'hl), Profe" or En1e.l. .1C1t of \gi1cul
tto<. and l310L n~neer1ng
Locke, Ernc..,t L, le, Cntolt)' Excen"1on Agent E111eruu

Louderback, Jo1.,cph Gtrard, l'hf), Profes 01 E1ne1UH of
Acc.ounung
Lovedahl, Gerald Grc), PhD, Profc sor E1nenLH of Te hnol,
og;.· and H un1an Rc:so1oce [)et elo/nnenc
Loyd, Max Ira, PhD, Profe sor Emeriot of Agnculcural and
Applied Econornic
tanle) Michael, PhD, Profe~sor En1encHs of
Mathematic.al \<... tcnc.e\

Lukawecki,

Lumpkin, Oliver Ree~e, PhD, Profcs:sor E1neric11s of
Ed1tcat1on

College of Archiceccure, Arts, and Humanities; Professor
Emeritus of English

f For

c:n

of Food c1ence

lv1o •le, David D., PhD, Associate Professor Ementus of
B1oengrneenng and Physics

l

1 l.,. ughl in.
En LJ h

J

hn

Josc ph

C hester, PhD, Professor Emeritus of
Che?n1cal Engineenng

1ullins,

1urrow, Eli:abeth Jean, Phi), Professor Emerita of Nursing

ancc, John \Villiam, BAg, County Extension Agenc
Ementi
Ne,,to n. Alfred Franklin, EdD, Head and Professor
ElnentiLS of Industrial Ed1<cacron
i he. 1.1,, l)a\ id 1., Jr., PhD Kaihryn and Calhoitn Lemon
Profe sor Ementu.s of History

l

ic ho l,on , Jame' Ha r ve ,
la!hemaucal crences

1A, Professor Emer:1tus of

oblet, 1<t\ le P. , PhD Professor Ementa of Biological
aences
No lan,
litt c. rd le \\ ell, PhD, Professor Ementus of
Agronomy and oils
1
unn er , H e nr
rad Ill. i\1Ag, County Extension
Agent Emenci
d o m, "' te ph e n , Jr., 1 Counc; Excensron DrrectOT
Emencus
gle, \\ a 'Ile Ler • PhD Professar EmennLS of Horticullitre
1

.Je'b) , Fra nc ' ~la <lel\ nn PhD Professor Ementa of
urs1ng

Ii\ e, Ed\\ a rd Fle ming, EdD, Professor Emencit.s of
Educanon

\\ l'n,, Emm~1 1•. PhD Profe or EmentiLS of CumCltlum
and l1lStntcnon
R.tnlt:th R ichard. PhD, Profe or Emerita of

\\ Cns,

I-Ir

[01

\\ e n, , \\ a lt(1n Harr1-..on, Jr.. PhD, Professor Emerrcu.s

1 Inn is,

f Br

harlcs Vern o n, PhD, Stender Professor Ementus

M o rr,

ar Emerrt1LS of

~

r 1

Em 1ta

or En1c HtLS {

Moran, Ronald Wes~on, PhD, AssocUlte Dean Ementus,

dtt trial Educauon

tl: o r k lc, Linda l-1. rris, B

lbert, l'hl) Pro~

Montanucci, Richard R., PhD, Associate Professor Emericus
of f3iolog1cal c1ences

Donald EJ\, in, l·dD, Profes or Emernus of fn,

~i.1urc r,

1

Leu..,chncr, \\7illian1

Miller, Robert Walker, Jr., PhD, ProfessfYT Ementt.ts of l'lant
Pacholngy and l'hys1ology

Miller, Yvonne Holliday, MS, Staff Deielopment Specuzf,
isc Emerita

1' l

I

Miller, Landon Car], PhD, [>rofessor Emeritus of Harn,
cul cure

of

Martini, Jo-..e ph Albe rt, Ph f), l'lofe or
f\g,11 ono1ny and Soils

1l: l.1in, Eugene I·redcril k, PhD Profe or Eml>rrttLS of
.gron my and rls

e1noncal c1c1h. . c

Miller, James Cleo, Jr., PhD, State Extension Leader
EmertttlS

Jo' •ph ,

of Pol1u al cience

PhD

t Le.i n, r:d'' rd Le·, Phf) Pr {c
tural and ppli d E n nu

r En1

TICll

of

r En1encu { Agt1cul,

11. 1.: ll ,1n, t. r<_!ar t K•. l)hD
rac Pr fes en Emerrca
of Parks Rel.lean n and Toun n fanag1..:>'fllent
l l ..ell.1n , Roh "-" rt \\Te,lc\ , Phi) ChaJrancl Profe or E1nencu of Parks Recreauon and To1n1sn1 ~ lana ernenc

1c.." 1 ~tt, Jo nn , PhD 1'1oft 01 En1C11Ut of French
f\t clsh e in1er, .., t c phe n ., Phl) [Jrofe or E1ner1tH of
he1111 al Engineerrng
tl:: ltl.1n, Judith ~1 .. [JhD, A o 1ace l)ean and Profe 'or
ElnC1 rca of Language
~icnk c , \\1a rrcn \\1cll,, JhD, Profe or En1enru of i\lan,
agen1enc
~t~ rcer. Robert JaLk, Edi), [J1ofe 01 EJnencu-, of Agi1culc11rlll EdH<.Ll(nJH
tv1iller, An-..cl Eldon, l'hl), l)rofe-.so1 Erner1r1t of Forest
Rt.\OlllCL\

~·tiller, Donald Piguet, Phl), P1 oft!" or En1el HI< o/ Ph' sics
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\\ ings, la r' in Alpheus, PhD Head and Profe or
En1encus of EnglJ h
:\:endine, Lc.1' .11, ~1

Count" Excensron i\~enc EmenllLS

P.1dgett. Adrian Le\' j,, f\1 , Profe,,or EmentiLS of A,17l1,
cultural Economic and Rural oczolo~ Pee Dee Re~ earch
and Educacron Cettcer
Pa!!e. EJ,, ard \\1• Ill, PhD, Profes·or Emencu.s of Computer
~Cl~

e

Page, • Or\\'Ood Rutu ... , PhD, Head Emerzncs lf Agr1cttf,
tttral ChC1111 (.. ~'H. . 1 t llt:" Deparm1enc; Proft:.~sor Eme11ctts
of A!rronorn ana ~or~
Palmer, Jam-.:-.. H o,, c ll. PhD, Profe~·or Emeritus of
Agronon1 unu 01b
Pardue, Fred Eugene, Phn, Prn(e. or Emeiiru~ of Animal,
DaJT), uhu \et... .i, ..... r't \1...t.'11Lt.S
Pardue, John el1le, Jr., B Area Cvunr\' E xcen ion
~ . . no. En1el•d''
Park, Lauretta Irene. PhD Prof'- .sor Emenrn of p,,.tholog)'
~

Parker, David Andre\\, \ 1~. Counc:· Exrtn ion 4.gtnr
Erntnrtt'

Facult\
l, d e L eon a rd, PhD, Pi of1.. '\Ol En1eri L11 'i of
~g-r·onoin\' and So1L'
Park , Thoma~ llon. PhD, P1oft:,,01 En1enCH\ of EdttC<I'
noncll L:.<kk r~/up
Parks,

Richard"o n, Eleanor JO) ce, ~1 \ . Profcs,01 E:.1ncr1ta of
r cnnil"V and )or ah [)1.. 1. t:lo/nnenc

cott, John Marc;hall, County Extension Agent Emeritus

Richard,o n, Joel Landrum, \1), Profe,,or E111eric1ts of
l nd1t'n ud \ 1<t1u1g1.; Hh.:n l

eller", Harold Calvin, B ) JE, Professor Emeritus of

Pate, Do' e H enr , Jr., EdD, ProfL '~01 En1erir1t' ofTechnof,
OQ"\
....._ and H111nan Rc.. 'IOHrce l)ei·1.: lof)1nenL

R ic hard..,on, John Coakle} , Edl), P1of.:,_,or En1cnt1<.s of

E1neric1t' of Ar,

Ridlc\. Jol1n Da' i~, \1 \ Profe..,,or En1entus of liorticu/cure

Patter~ on, Gordon \\7., \1 . Pro/1..,,P,

ch1tc..tt1trc..
Paul, Frank\\ aters, PhD, )\fcQu~en QHacclcl attn1 Prof1.:..,:-.01
E111ent1t' of \ fLthcnucal Engineering
Pa, nter, ~1alcoln1 J. B .. PhD, Profe..,,01 E1ne11rH of 810,
lvgi1..al ~c1c.. nt.. L"
Peck, Jo hn harle..,, PhD, Profi ':-.or En1c:rrctt' ofCon1Jntter
\c1Lnce
Penn ·cott, \\1illian1 \\7alter, EdD, Prof~'or En1cnlt'-'i oj
EJHt..i.lChJJl

Pepper!:-. Larr' G., PhD, Proft.: ·or E1ncnrtt!I of ~oc..1ology
Perry, Philip Rodnl:\, ;\1Ag Count
ErnentttS

Exrcn ron

gene

Perr\, Robert L1nd ...a\, \1;\1£ Profe or En1e11cu of En{!1net:1. n~

TL

l

hJ..Jl.v,ff\

Pertuit, Alton Jo ... eph. Jr., PltD Profc or En1er1cu.s of
Horucul cure:
Pipkin~.

Toni cott, B\ E.xtensron A ocraLe E1n~nta

Pitner, Jo hn Bruce, PhD Resident Dn~ecLor En1entu Pee
Dec R ~earclt Lin... Educanon Centc1 · Profe or Enu?11nLS
of Agronon1) and oils
Pivorun, Ed'' ard B., PhD Profes or E1nencu of Brologz,

cal ~ c1ences
Platts, Rtbecca Gaine .... BA Count'\ Extension Director
Emen({A

P olk, George ~1erritt, Jr.. l\1Arch Professor EmenntS of
Architecu,re
Porter, John Jefferson, l'hD, Profe or En1encH ofTel.nles,
Fibt.., and Pol) mer ... aence
P ott.,, Thoma.., D., PhD Professor EmerHu of Parks
keereanon u1u.I Tounsm 1anagt..~nenc
Po\\·ell, Gar\' L., PhD Professor Emencus of Geneucs and
B1ochem1srry

Price, Dav. n Lou1,a. BS County Extension Agc:nt Emerrta
Pri,ette, Charle ... \ rictor. Jr., i\ iS Professor EmentttS of
A 5 .it..ultural arul f:siologrcal Engzneenng
Proctor, Thoma-. Gilmer, I'hD, Professor Ementt' of
lvtachemattcal Sciences
Ran om, Ro-.a ~fitchell, ~f S Count' Exc.cnsron Agc:nt

Eme:nta

Rath\l»eJl, P. Jame , PhD, Professor Enumuis of Applied
Economrcs (Ind Stacisncs
Rav, John Robert, PhD, Professor E1nencus of [Jh)· res and
Ascronom)'

)f1L<...ldl

l:.d1tcl1tion

Rife, L.1,, reOLl' Albert, \I \ , Pruj1..,,01 En1e1 itll' of;\ 1ath,
L11ldllldf \lh.. nt..l\

Rile\, B,1rhara Brun..,on, Co1 0H'\' E\rcnsron

A,~enL

E1nerrta

Ripp), Dou~fa.., \ Phl), P1 ofe~ 01 E1nc.;rit1t' of i\ 1atcrinl
\lh: n1..c ond Engrneer1n~
7
.,

R1,hcr, C haril.', Frankin, 13 , Pl ofe~ 01 E1n1.:riru:s of Pollltty
CIC: Ill«...

RohLr,on, Gt.·orgi,t Taylo r, ~1/~d, '\wee 4, 1f and ) 01ah
f)t.:t c:10J>nh;11c
oord1naror En1~nu1; Pi o/~ 01 Einenca of
1-lonh:. EcononHl
Rt,bcrt~ , \\1illi.1n1
t1t1d

'iourlt

Ru ...... cll,

~IS,

Profe

~01

E1nennts of 4, J-f

DetcuJ1>111\;;1u

Robi nett e , Da' id L~1m.1r, P/1[), Projes or E111e1H11 of
f-oresr Rt ources
Rohin ..on,
En1cnta

LtlU

John,on, l3A, Counry Extension Agent

R<'bin-.on. \ lernon Lee. Phi) l)rofes

Resource

01

Elner1tttS of F01esl

0., l'hl)

uetenburg l'rofe.s 01· Ernernu
of clio >I >f ~1ar.enals c1enc;c and Enginccnng
Roger-.., Ernest Rr.tsingl ,n, Jr., ~I Pro{cs or EnH..'rlU< of
Agncu.ltural Educau n
R< gcr,, Hilton \ lcrn.1rd, ( I-lead Etncnuu Ferulr·er
In /> cu n De/>arnnenL Profcs 01 E1ner1t1u of Agronon1y
and oils
Rollin. Luc \\7addc,, Pltl) Profes or En1ernus of Engllslt
Rollin, R{ •er Be-.. t, Phi) Le1non Profe or En1cnru of
l. . rcerant~
Rl''lrt,n, Jo,eph Prugh. 1CE Profes or E1nenutS of Cit 11
Engznee11ng
Ro''' ,11, Leon, i\1 l)1rcccor and l'rofcssor E1nernu of
Rogers,

l.1r~nce

ur: 1ng

Ruckle, \\1illiam Henr\. Phi) Professor Emernu of
I'\ iathenwacal crenccs
Rudi,ill, arl 1Jnc , PltD l'rofcs or E1nerHtt of~ fechan1,
cal Engrn enng
Rud(l\\ ... ki, \ li("tor Anthon •, Phi) Professor En1eruus
of English
Ruff, \\1illiam James, B Cottnry ExwtS1on Agent Erncncus
Ruggle-.., Janice

amlin, Counr:y ExLt..111s1on Agc:nl EnterHa

Ruppe rt, £J,,,1rd Ern,t, IJhD, J>rofe or En1e1Hu of
B1ologzcal c1ences

Reamer, LaIT) D onald, 1" 1S, Professor En1encus of Fores cry

Russell,<.... Bradley, J)lt/), f)rofessor r;n1erHHS of"/\ facheinaCI,
cal l.1t.n1..-es

Redmann, Linda Loui e, Phi), Professor Erner1ta of Famil)
and )'ouch Developmenc

Ru""'cll, Linda Latimer, 1\ilEd , Extension Regional l)1rectur I:. 1ner1ta

Reel, Jerome \ 1., Jr. , PhD, Senior \ ice I'rovosc, Unzverslly
Historian, und Professor Emerutts of History

Ru..,..,o, Kenneth John,

Ree e, Richard M., PhD, Professor Emeritus of lv1arketing

R) an, Daniel Leo, Phl), Profe
G1 a/>hL<. .s

Ree\-e , Calvin Bright, lvfS, Professor E1neritt<S of Dairy
Scrtnle
Regnier, Ireland Gold mith, J\1FA, Professor Emerllus
of Visual Art'i
Reneke, Jame A., PhD , Professor Emeritus of lviathemati,
cal Slrenles
Rhode , Billy Beryl, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Horn,

culture
Rhode , William Hancel, BS, Su/Jerintendent Emeritus, Sand,
lull Experiment St.anon, Professor Ementus of Hurttl ulture
Rich , Linvil Gene, PhD, Professor Ementus of Environ,
mental Systems Engrneenng

fA, l'1 ofe or E1nencus of Ar,

chHeClllTC!

01

Emeritus of Engineering

creen , Arnold , B), CoHnty £\tension AgenL Emeritus

C. . on1/naer ~lienc.e

enn, David Jame~, PhD , Professm E1ncntit.s of Psychology

enn, Louie Hampton, Jr., PhD , D1ret.tor Emernus of
RcgulatO,")' and Public )er1•1ce Programs
enn, Taze Leonard, Ph[), Head and Professor Emernus
of l lort1C1titllrC

co, Ken zo, PhD , Profes,01 E1nerttu~ of Mathematical
\t 1cnt.e)
h c lto n, Carole Anne, ~f ). ( ount)' E\teru1on Agent
Ernenlll
heriff, Jimmy D on, PhD , )enior Associate Dean and
ofcs:s<>r EmerHlls of Accountancy

I»

hcrrill, Ma Dougla", PhD , Professor Emerzttts of Phystl'

·h imel. William Ale"\ander, Phi) , Scace E\tension Leader
l:.rneru ll s

hively, Jc ... ..,up tviacLean, PhD , Professor Emeritu:s of

l31oclte1n1scn

Jr.,

Ph!) , Profc
Llc<..Lr1cal <1nJ Co1nfnae1 En{!lneering

icl,, Frederick Ralph,

\OT

EmenttlS of

imm,, John Barber, l\1A , l'rofe or Emcnttt.s of English
1mnn, Frcdcr1c.k T\ !er, l\IS, Professor E1ner1tus of Textile
c1ence

k.tr<lon, Be' erl)
Englr h

orton, ~ 1A, Profes,or Emeritus of

kclle\', George Calvin, Jr., Ph!), Professor E1neritus of
An11nlll crence
kclton, Bill\ Ra\, PhD, Professor E1nerictLs of Economic$

kclton, Bobby Joe, PhT), \lice Proi osc and f)ean Emcritit.s
of dnus ions and R~g1soauon; Profes or Emeritus of
I lorticulcttre
"" kclton, Thoma' Eugt!nc, PhD , I lead and Profe.ssor
Erne11ttt of Enw11,ulog)
kipper, H orace D., PhD, Professor Emerittt.s of Crop and
011 Ent 1ro111nenral .Scrent..e

kovc,

1alcolm Jo hn, PhD, Alinnn1 Professo1 ElnentLLS

of Ph) 1cs

""lann , 1artin \\7avnc, PhD, Chan and Professor E1nericus
of J>ul1C1~al . . crence
"" ligh, he'., Ra, mond, ~f , Co101t)' Extensron Ag€nc
En ten cu
mith, Bill Ro,,, [>hf), Profe-;sor Emer1t1ts of Entomology,
oil , nnd Plunc llCnces
~mith,

dtt

C he,tcr Roland, Phi), Professo1 Ementus of Jn,

01,11 ~1l1ndgc1ncnc

m1th ,

laudc, Jr., B... , CoHnty E.\ceruion .\gent Emencu

nlith, Daniel Bruc.e, PhD , Profc:.ssor £1nd Director of
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